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HE BOOK OF FLORIDA is addressed to
all Americans who find inspiriting the story
of courageous enterprise. It tells the remarkable story of the upbuilding and audacio'us development of the State of Florida
from the primitive jungle, the creation of a vast empire
of brilJiant and beautiful resorts, incredibly productive
agricultural lands, great and strong cities harboring prosperous industries and vigorous financial and commercial
institutions. The culture, education, religious and political development of a great state is herein outlined as it
exists to-day. To the end that this volume may serve
as a practical and comprehensive survey of the resources
and advantages of the State of Florida, the publishers
have been at some pains to seek out authentic sources for
all material used herein.
This volume should prove of inestimable value as a
reference work for the newspaper library, containing as
it does a carefully prepared biographical encyclopedia of
the personalities who have made Florida great. The
photographs here used have been made with a view to
clear reproduction. It is the wish of the publishers that
the Book of Florida will be read with interest th roughout the country, and will find a permanent place in the
newspaper libraries of the state and country.
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JOHN W. MARTIN
GOVERNOR OF FLORIDA

Governor John W. Martin was born June 21, 1884, at Martin, J\!Iarion County,
Florida. He served three times as mayor of Jacksonville , the largest city in Florida.
He was elected governor of the State of Florida, November, 192-4-, for a term
of four years.
Governor ~,Iartin's people came to the U nited States in 1607 , set tling in Virgini a. He is a descendant of John Martin of Captain John Smith's time in Virginia.
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Florida---Facts and Figures

T he Railroad Gatc,l'a_,, to Florida, Te rmi11al Statio 11 , J ackso11vil!c.

N a special issue of The Manufacturers' Record published in December,

C

1924, entitled "The South's Development," former Governor Cary A.
Hardee, in an article on The Present and Future Possibilities of Florida,
stated that if the progress and prosperity of the country depend upon its
people, its climate and its soil, Florida is destined to take first rank among
all the states.
This, coming from a former governor, one who has high reason to be proud of
his state, is not unusual, but because his thought is the thought of all Florida people,
and because it is based upon fact it is established as a truth that can not be denied.
Governor Hardee does not deal in generalities. Instead he offers convincing figures
and statements, and because it well tells the story of the present Florida the article
is reproduced here. In substantiation of the above statement it follows:
"Her people as a class are of the same general type as those of the other Southern states, than which, in energy, resourcefulness, courage and moral character, there
has not yet been produced a finer type. They belong to the same class of people
exactly as those who have builded in little more than half a century from the wreck
and ruins of the most devast:;iting war of history one of the greatest empires on earth.
"Among the states Florida has only one_competitor in climate. There both the
heat in summer and the cold in winter are more intense than they are in Florida ,
often rising above IOO degrees in summer and falling below 2 5 degrees in winter.
In that state the rainfall is so scant that irrigation is necessary to the production of
all crops. In Florida the rainfall is reliable and abundant during practically all seasons.
"In that part of Florida which lies below the same parallel the temperature seldom rises above 90 degrees or falls below 32 degrees, and during the hottest periods
of summer, when other sections of the country are sweltering in intense humid heat,
the air is always cooled by refreshing breezes from the Gulf, so there are few nights
when some covering is not comfortable.
"The Peninsula of Florida-particularly on the West and East Coasts, with
their innumerable bathing beaches, and splendid hotel accommodations and hundreds
of miles of hard-surfaced roads-is fast becoming as popular a summer resort as the
mountainous sections of the Middle and Northern states.
"No other state equals Florida in the variety, fertility and productivity of her
soils, and in no other section of the United States can land be found that will produce
so abundantly two or three crops a year with so little labor, nor can there be found
anywhere land that will produce, with careful and industrious and intelligent cultiva-
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t:on, crops of a net value of from $200 to $ 1000 per acre that can still be bought
at from $50 to $200 per acre.
"Agriculture has always been and will continue to be the chief support of civilization. Florida, with her 2 50 different varieties of crops, fruits and vegetables, all of
which grow well, is first of all an agricultural state. No other state equals her in
this ~respect. Her citrus fruit crop last year, consisting, as it did, of more than 2 I,·
000,000 boxes, sold for enough to repay what the United States paid Spain for the
whole territory which she purchased four times over, leaving a considerable margin to
spare.
·loads of
"There was also shipped from the state during that year 100,000
Jwberries, _
fruits and vegetables, including cabbage, tomatoes, peppers, cucumbe..-·
lVhine and
pineapples and celery. It is said that Florida produces more potatoes r ·
more celery than Michigan.
"In one year Florida's 50,000 farmers put into the market $80,0, , _ooo of crops
from less than 2,000,000 acres of land, and kept on hand stock cattle worth $ 2 5 ,0 00,000, horses and mules worth $14,000,000, hogs worth $ 6,000,000, milk cows
worth $2,500,000 and thoroughbred cattle worth approximately $ 2,000,000.
"She has produced 17,000,000 bushels of corn in one year, 5,000,000 bushels of
peanuts, 2,000,000 bushels of velvet beans, 3,500,000 gallons of syrup and 4,000,000
pounds of tobacco. These agricultural products were grown on 2,000,000 acres, and
she has 20,000,000 more acres of the same type of soil undeveloped, about 4,000,000
acres of which lie in the far-famed Everglades, which consists of a muck deposit varying in thickness from two to eighteen feet deep. Most of this vast tract is below the
27th parallel, is nearly half as large as the state of Maryland and is more fertile than
the valley of the Nile. It is being rapidly drained and is destined to be the market
garden and the 'sugar-bowl' of the world.
"She has in her water more than 600 varieties of fish, and her fish and oyster
industry-which is yet in its infancy-is worth more than $20,000,000 annually. And
it is said that all the oyster beds around Apalachicola and the few other Florida
ports would produce, with intelligent development, an abundant supply for the entire
nation.
"It may not be generally known that the largest sponge industry in America is at
Tarpon Springs on the West Coast of Florida. In this industry alone more than
seventy-five vessels are engaged.
"Florida is not usually classed as a mining state, but in one year her phosphate
mines yielded $19,000,000 and her fuller's earth production yielded $1,600,000, and
it is estimated that she has in reserve 212,000,000 tons of phosphate.
"Her 500 saw mills turn out over one billion feet of lumber annually, the products of which are worth about $40,000,000. And she produces more naval stores than
any other state. Florida is not classed as a manufacturing state, yet the capital invested in her manufactories increased from $3,000,000 in 1889 to more than $ 200,000,000 in 1920, and the value of her manufactured products increased from $ 5,000,000 in 1880 to $200,000,000 in 1920.
"Florida, with a population of only about r ,000,000 increased her highway expenditures from $400,000 in 1904 to more than $ ro,ooo,ooo in 1922, her railway
mileage from 518 miles in 1880 to 5,000 miles in 1921, and her school expenditures
from $700,000 in 1900 to $10,700,000 in 1923.
"In 1910, Florida had 43 national banks with resources of $46 ,000,000, in
1922, she had 61 national banks, with resources of more than $125,000,000, and in
1923, Florida's national bank resources were over $156,000,000. In 1900, she had
on deposit in her savings banks, private banks and trust companies, $3,700,000. In
1923, these deposits had increased to $129,400,000. Total deposits in all banks in
Florida, in 1923, amounted to over $244,000,000.
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Florida, th e Litre of th e Golfer-the Bea u tiful a n d I 11 v iti11 g Linl,s of Coral Gables.

"In

1900, all kinds of property in Florida were estimated to be worth $355,which, in 1922, had increased to $ 2,440,900 ,000. This was an increase of
5 8 6 per cent.
"Is a low percentage of failures among farmers an index to a state's progress and
prosperity? In 1923, the percentage of bankruptcies in Florida was 13.4 per cent.
below the average in the United States.
"Florida, with her 20,000,000 acres of yet untouched fertile soil, her abundant rainfall, her I ,200 miles of sea coast, her rapidly growing cities, splendid schools
and public libraries, her health-giving and restoring climate, he11 low death rate, her
abundant game supply, her bathing beaches and golf links, her railroad facilities and
hundreds of miles of hard-surfaced roads, offers unexcelled attractions and opportunities
to the farmer, the stock raiser, the dairyman, the homeseeker and the capitalist.
And these and many others are flocking to the state.
"He would be reckless, indeed, who would undertake to place a limit to her deYelopments in any direction, either in the immediate or more distant future."
700,000,

FLORIDA PROGRESS JUST BEGUN
Yes, reckless indeed would be he who would undertake to place a limit on the
future progress of Florida. Questions are being asked everywhere in America and
Europe about the nature and the extent of Florida's boom and much is being written
and said on the subject, with noted economists and writers being generally agreed that
Florida progress has just begun. Among these, Frank Parker Stockbridge, in the Review of Reviews, May, 1925, declares that Florida's development thus far has only
touched the edges, while no lesser an authority than Richard H. Edmonds, editor of
the Manufacturers' Record, has much to offer that should convince even the most skeptical that Florida has a future more interesting perhaps than that of probably any other
state in the nation. Few men are better qualified to forecast the future of any section
of the United States than Mr. Edmonds, and in a letter to a leading eastern banker,
contemplating making large investments in Florida and asking his opinions as to the
state, he gives numerous conclusions that are worthy of preservation. His letter, mostly in fact and figure, reproduced in Suniland Magazine in April is in part as follows:
"In reply to your inquiry as to my view about Florida: To write soberly and
conservatively on Florida is a difficult proposition , and yet what I am saying is, I
think, both conservative and sober. For many years I have been studying the outlook for Florida. I have anticipated its enormous development. I have often talked ,
over the matter with Mr. Flagler and asked him for his reasons for locating in this
state and putting about $ 75,000,000 of his own money in his railroad and develop-
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ment work. As the years increased Mr. Flagler grew more and more enthusiastic
about the future of the state.
"I was with him once in company with George W. Perkins, then of J. P. Morgan & Co. We traveled over the road to study the Over-the-Sea line. Perkins said
to me that no banking house in the world would ha ve undertaken to finance that project; that to accomplish it needed a man of Flagler's vision and daring, who could use
his own money to carry it out. 'But now,' said he ( and then the ocean part of the
line was less than half finished), 'any banking house in the world would be glad to undertake to finance the proposition. We all realize now that Mr. Flagler saw far
ahead of the rest of us.'
"At that time Mr. Flagler told me that he realized that his road must be double
tracked, and that it should be done as quickly as possible.
"The development of Florida which is now under way is, so far as I can see, different in many respects from anything ever seen in this country. To my mind it is
more astonishing and far sounder than the growth of California. California is far
away from the center of population and wealth, but despite that fact its progress has
been the wonder of the country, especially in the Los Angeles section, a city which now
has about one million population, though its people claim more. There is no other
possible rival to Florida, and California is too far away to be a rival. Many people
who have lived in California and who now live in Florida tell me that the Florida
climate is far superior to California's.
"Some of the reasons which appeal to me very strongly in making any estimate
as to the future of Florida may be summed up as follows:
"It has become the fashion for men of wealth of the East and of the Central
,:vest to spend their winters in Florida and to have superb winter homes here. Every
increase in the wealth of the country means an increase in the number of people who
can afford to get a way from the blizzards and the snows of the East and the West to
the warmth and sunshine of Florida. There is no other place to which they can go
and at the same time keep in touch with their business interests. California is too
far away for them.
"The million aires and the multi-millionaires, whose number is ever increasing,
are going to come to Florida in ever-increasing numb er. I have often mentioned the
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fact that John D. Rockefeller, after spending three or four years in southern California seeking health, later on trying other places for an equal period, came to Florida
and spent three of four years studying this climate, and then after this long investigation has established his permanent winter home here. Henry Ford, whose wealth may
matchi Mr. Rockefeller's, has a home in Florida and has been buying rather heavily of
Florida's land, according to general reports. Thomas A. Edison likewise has a Florida
home. And these are but typical of the men of great wealth and of great business
ingenuity in every line of human activity who are making their winter homes in this
state . Among men of this character there are many active, hustling millionaires, great
business organizers and general promoters who are concentrating their energies upon
constructive upbuilding in Florida. This state is to-day the center of work for the
greatest land operators in America, and these men are spending millions on top of millions in establishing towns, opening up great subdivisions and advertising on a broader
scale than has ever been done by any other state in the Union.
"Take, for instance, one company operating near Miami. Last year its sales of
real estate amounted to $r 2,000,000. A few days ago that company announced that
its January sales amounted to $3,000,000. The substantiality of this operation can
be appreciated from the fact that the Bowman hotel interests, with some $40,000,000
or $ 50 ,000 ,000 in vested in hotels, have undertaken to build a $ 2,500,000 hotel at that
point, and in connection with that to make other investments, including a clubhouse,
dwellings and other improvements aggregating $ 10 ,000,000; and what these two companies are doing is merely typical of what is going on in the entire state from Jacksonville down to Key West, and from Ke y Vv est up through the center and the Gulf Coast
region . A Tampa subdivision company, according to reports of Tampa papers, recently sold $ 2,7 ro,ooo of property in one day.
"I think it entirely safe to say that Florida is at the present time far and away
building more great hotels and apartment hous es than any other state in the Union.
Highway construction is p- oing on rapidly in every part of the state . The East Coast
Railway is double tracking its line from Jacksonville to Miami, and building a $ 2,000 ,000 bridge across the St. Johns River to facilitate the handling of its trains. The
various railroads entering the state are this winter bringing 45 Pullman trains dail y
into Florida to take care of the tourist traffic, and still it is almost impossible to secure
reservations unless one engages them weeks ahead. The Seaboard Air Line has built
a 230-mile extension through what is known as the Ridge section of Florida, a superbly
beautiful and productive region, and I doubt not that the traffic on the Seaboard
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will fully equal the facilities of that road for handling it, just as the traffic of the East
Coast Road and of the Atlantic Coast Line is crowding the facilities of these roads.
"Turning from the incoming of the millionaires and the multi-millionaires and the
railroad operators to the incoming of people of more moderate means, it will be found
that tens of thousands of people from other regions are pouring into Florida. In
part they are farmers, day laborers, mechanics, and in part they are people of moderate means, having accumulated $30,000 or $ 40,000 or $50,000, and weary of the hard
life in the cold regions of the West are coming into Florida to make a permanent home .
"You will remember that the amazing growth of Los Angeles was largely due to
the settlement in that section of the same class of people who left the Central West
after they had accumulated a moderate amount of money, hoping to get away from the
bitter cold and settle down in the warmer climate of California. That tide, which
flows like an unending stream, is now flowing into Florida. The movement, however,
has scarcely started in comparison with what it will be in the coming years.
"A few days ago I received a letter from Sir George Paish, the noted English
financial authority, who was the financial adviser to the British Government during the
war. Sir George expressed the idea that our limitation of irnmigration was due to the
fact that all the land of this country was practically occupied, and that our agriculture
could not be expanded to any large extent. He likewise said tha t the reason why
American bankers were lending money so freely to Europe was due, in his opinion, to
the fact that this country was fully developed and, therefore, no longer offered a field
for big constructive and investment opportunities.
"These statements, which every intelligent American realizes are wholly without
foundation, are just about as erroneous as the views long held by a large portion of
the American people as to Florida. In this state alone there is room for agricultural
expansion which in itself would set at naught Sir George's thought about the shortage
of land for further agricultural expansion.
"Florida is annually shipping nearly 100,000 carloads of citrus fruits and vegetables to the North and West. There is land enough in this state available for an increase of production sufficient to run this to 500,000 carloads a year and still by no
means reach the limit of agricultural capabilities . It should be remembered that while
Florida is about seven times as large as Massachusetts, it has just about one-third of
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fact that John D. Rockefeller, after spending three or four years in southern California seeking health, later on trying other places for an equal period, came to Florida
and spent three of four years studying this climate, and then after this long investigation has established his permanent winter home here. Henry Ford, whose wealth may
match Mr. Rockefeller's, has a home in Florida and has been buying rather heavily of
Florida's land, according to general reports. Thomas A. Edison likewise has a Florida
home. And these are but typical of the men of great wealth and of great business
ingenuity in every line of human activity who are making their winter homes in this
state. Among men of this character there are many active, hustling millionaires, great
business organizers and general promoters who are concentrating their energies upon
constructive upbuilding in Florida . This state is to-day the center of work for the
greatest land operators in America, and these men are spending millions on top of millions in establishing towns, opening up great subdivisions and advertising on a broader
scale than has ever been done by any other state in the Union.
"Take, for instance, one company operating near Miami. Last year its sales of
real estate amounted to $ I 2,000,000. A few days ago that company announced that
its January sales amounted to $3,000,000. The substantiality of this operation can
be appreciated from the fact that the Bowman hotel interests, with some $40,000,000
or $ 50,000,000 invested in hotels, have undertaken to build a $ 2,500,000 hotel at that
point, and in connection with that to make other investments, including a clubhouse,
dwellings and other improvements aggregating $ 10,000,000 ; and what these two companies are doing is merely typical of what is going on in the entire state from Jacksonest up through the center and the Gulf Coast
ville down to Key West, and from Key
region. A Tampa subdivision company, according to reports of Tampa papers, recently sold $2,710,000 of property in one day.
"I think it entirely safe to say that Florida is at the present time far and away
building more great hotels and apartment houses than any other state in the Union .
Highway construction is p- oing on rapidly in every part of the state. The East Coast
Railway is double tracking its line from Jacksonville to Miami, and building a $ 2,0 00,000 bridge across the St. Johns River to facilitate the handling of its trains. The
various railroads entering the state are this winter bringing 45 Pullman trains dail y
into Florida to take care of the tourist traffic, and still it is almost impossible to secure
reservations unless one engages them weeks ahead. The Seaboard Air Line has built
a 230-mile extension through what is known as the Ridge section of Florida, a superbly
beautiful and productive region, and I doubt not that the traffic on the Seaboard
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the population of Massachusetts. There are vast areas of cut-over pine lands available for agricultural pursuits, and other vast areas of overflowed or wet lands, as fertile as the Valley of the Nile, and only needing to be drained in order to be available for
farming purposes. Sir George Paish thought that the only land yet remaining to be
developed in this country was the semi-arid regions of the West, which might to some
extent be made available by irrigation. It is far easier to drain wet lands than it is to
irrigate the semi-arid lands of the West, and no such difficulties are encountered in the
cultivation of these drained lands as the West has to meet in irrigated lands.
"I think it safe to predict that the industrial development of Florida within a
few years will be much greater than is now anticipated by the people of this state.
There are opportunities for manufacturing as yet but little understood or realized. The
investors and developers have been so busy with land operations and city building
activities that they have not had time to turn their attention to manufacturing interests.
"Some days ago Darwin P. Kingsley, president of the New York Life Insurance
Company, in a public address here stressed so strongly the inestimable value of
Florida's climate and the future of this state that I felt that instead of being an optimist on Florida I had been almost a pessimist. If there were no particular advantages
other than this climate, that alone would build a state of great wealth, for climate is an
asset which man can not duplicate . Man can not change the bitter cold of the West
and the North into mildness, and he can not change the glorious sunny climate
of Florida into cold and bitter weather. Climate is a permanent asset. It has been
given to this section by the Creator. It makes Florida a resort for the tired and
weary and the sick, greater than that of any other part of America. It gives to the
pleasure-seeker opportunities for outdoor life such as he can find nowhere else in this
country. Close proximity to the great centers of population and wealth are of infinite
advantage as compared with far-distant California.
"The whole country has within the last few years begun to a waken to what all of
these advantages and resources in Florida will mean for an increase of population and
the enrichment of the people of this state. I am constantly amazed at how rapidly
the tide is turning this way. It is a flood tide, with no indication that there will ever
. be an ebb tide. Here and there we may have slack water in Florida where rush of
development work as now seen will temporarily halt for a breathing spell. Some people may overtrade and find themselves unable to meet their obligations on land they
have bought. That will only be a passing phase of the great constructive, upbuilding ,
creative work which is now under way.
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three cities in this state of a million population each, with many others, perhaps not
matching them in extent of population, but keeping the pace at a rate which will astonish the country."
THE HISTORY OF FLORIDA
F'lorida history is varied-rep1ete with romance, valor and accomplishment. None
of the United States have been so sought nor so fought over as has she. Her parent
flag has changed ten times. Four times it has been that of Spain: 15 59 to 1718, 1723
to 1763, 1781 to 1818, 1819 to 1821; that of France from 1718 to 1723; that of
Great Britain from 1763 to 1781; that of the Confederate States of America from
1861 to 1865; that of the United States of America from 1818 to 1819, 1821 to
1861, 1865 to the present-and on to the day when the stars shall fall. Urged by
the desire to find that which would turn back the flight of Time Juan Ponce de Leon
landed near what is now the city of St. Augustine on Palm Sunday, 1513. He named
the territory upon which he was the first white man to set foot by the religious designation of the day-Pascoa Florida-the Feast of Flowers. After many months spent
in seeking for the fountain of eternal youth he returned to Porto Rico, coming back to
Florida, where he hoped to establish a vast empire for his native land, again in 152 r.
Fatally wounded in a battle with the Indians he retired with his expedition to Cuba,
where he died. Following him were Panfilo de Narvaez, r 5 2 7, and Hernando de
Soto, 1539, who landed on the west coast, near the present cities of Pensacola and
Tampa. The one perished, with his followers, before a settlement could be established, the other pushed west, to discover the Mississippi River. Then came expeditions
from Mexico under Tristian de Luna y Arellano, 15 59; of Huguenots under Jean
Ribault, 1562; Rene de Laudonniere, 1564; Pedro Menendez, 1565; Dominic de
Gourges, 1568. These had varied fortunes. They did battle among themselves and
with the Indians, but various colonies were established and forts built. Sir Francis
Drake led the English into Florida in r 586, capturing and burning St. Augustine, which
was burned again in 166 5 by the English buccaneer, John Davis. In 1702, St. Augustine was destroyed by the English, under John Moore, governor of South Carolina.
Dispute over the Florida boundary resulted in a declaration by Great Britain of war
against Spain in 1739. Pensacola, settled by Spaniards under Don Andres d'Arriola
in l 696 was taken by the French under de Bienville in 1719, being held by them until
returned to Spain in 1722. In 1763, Spain ceded Florida to England under the terms
of the treaty of Paris. Revolution arose, Spaniards under Benardo de Galvez took
Pensacola in 178 r. At the close of the revolution, 1783, Florida was receded to
Spain. The Republic of Florida was organized in 1812. Her territory was the scene
of numerous battles between the forces of England and the United States during the
war which was declared between them that year. In 1814, the British occupied Pensacola. Florida was occupied by American troops under General Jackson in 1818, being ceded to the United States in 1819, in exchange for claims of citizens against
Spain aggregating $ 5,000,000. William F. Duvall, of Kentucky, was appointed the
first civil governor of the territory of Florida in 1822, the permanent seat of government being located on the old Indian fields of Tallahassee by a commission composed
of William H. Simmons and John Lee ,villiams. The first house was built in Tallahassee in 1824 and the state house was begun in r 826. From 183 i; to r 842, Florida
was the battle ground of the Seminole War. In 1845, she was admitted into the union
as a state. Casting her lot with the Confederacy, Florida seceded in r 86 r, being readmitted to the union in 1868. The navy yard at Pensacola was seized by the Federals and Jacksonville was occupied by them four times during the war between the
states. The first ship load of slaves was brought to Florida in 1687. Other than furnishing headquarters, at Tampa, for the army of invasion of Cuba under General
Shafter, during the Spanish-American War in 1 898, the record of Florida since her readmission into the union has been one of peace, and progress, and utmost loyalty.
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During the World War, she furnished her full quota of men and money for the na- ~ )
11 v
tional service. Jacksonville and Tampa were sites for large shipbuilding plants, there
was a large training camp for the quartermasters' corps ( Camp Jackson) at Jacksonville and two aviation fields ( Dorr and Carlstrom) near Arcadia, in the war days.
Florida is the most southern of the United States. It is bounded north by Alabama and Georgia, east by the Atlantic Ocean, south and west by the Gulf of Mexico
and a small portion on the extreme northwest by Alabama. Thus situated, nature has
given her marvelously as regards three things: Her climate, her land, her waterfront.
Florida enjoys an equable temperature practically the whole year through, with
extremes of neither heat nor cold. It is cooler in summer than most of the states to
the north and more genial in winter than any of the states. Flowers bloom the year
round, garden and field and grove furnish vegetables and fruit in December as in
June, and people play in the open, bathe in the surf and bask in the sunshine without
regard to the calendar.
Florida has an approximate area of 35,155,960 acres. Of this 5,029,972 acres
are in farms, with 1,965,862 acres in actual cultivation and 1,613,909 acres in merchantable timber on farms. The land is surprisingly adaptable and productive. In
1922, the citrus crop returned $27,804, 478, more than five and a half times the cost
of the state when the United States bought it from Spain. For that year, Florida shipped 84,493 cars of fruits and vegetables, an average of nearly ten cars every hour of
the year. Seven thousand five hundr ed cars of watermelons and 300,000 crates of
I
cantaloupes have been shipped out in a season. Ferns are sold annually to the value
of $300,000, chicory to the value of $77,000. The value of all c"rops in 1922 was
$160,000,000, with only about one-twentieth of the total acreage in cultivation.
Florida's waterfront is such that there is no portion of the state so far inland
that it does not feel the tang of salt as the breezes blow in from the sea. It likewise
furnishes place for splendid ports for the exchange of cargoes with ports on distant
shores. The advantage Florida enjoys in her water facilities will, properly realized
upon, furnish support for a prosperous state. The shipping industry has been developed to large proportions and commercial fishing is an important and profitable
Florida industry. Rivers, lakes and seas afford great opportunity for fishing as a
sport.
Tallahassee is the capital of the state, and its five principal cities, according to
II
Florida's 1925 census are: Tampa, 94,808, Jacksonville, 94,206; Miami, 71,419; St.
I
Petersburg, 26,706; Pensacola, 24,958.
Florida is to-day the fastest growing state in the Union. In 1920, the population of its sixty-four counties was 968,470, while in 1925, it has passed the million
I
I
mark, now having a population of 1,253,635. Its population for 1925 by leading
I I
cities, and by counties follow :

I
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POPULATION OF LEADI NG

1920
Chipley ..... . .. 1,806
Clearwater . .. .. 2,427
Daytona ....... 5,445
DeLand ........ 3,3 24
Fort Lauderdale .. 2,065
Fort Myers . . . . . 3,678
Jacksonville ..... 91,558
Kissimmee . . . . . . 2,722
Lake City ...... 3,34 1
Lakeland . . . . . . . 7,062
Miami ......... 2 9,57 l

1925
2,028
5,008
9,594
5,801

5,665
6,632
94,206
3,826
3,988
17,064
7 l ,4 I 9

Crrrns

1920
Orlando . ....... 9,282
Pensacola . ...... 3 l ,OJ 5
Quincy . ........ J,II8
St. Augustine .... 6,192
St. Petersburg ... 14, 2 37
Sanford . .. ..... 5,588
Sarasota . ...... 2,149
Tampa . .... ... 5 l ,608
West Palm Beach . 8,659
Monticello ....... r,704
Tarpon Springs . . 2,105

1925
22,272
24,958
2,77 l
l O, l 90
26,706
7,o35

5,5 IO
94,808
19,132
r,776
2,684

¢¢;;-/'a ge Seventee1•

POPULATION BY COUNTIES

1920
Alachua ........ 31,689
Baker .......... 5,622
Bay . . . . . . . . . . . I I ,407
Bradford .. .. ...
B revard . . . . . . . . 8,505
Broward . . . . . . . 5, I 35
Calhoun ........ 8,775
Charlotte .......
Citrus ...... . . . 5,220
Clay ..... . ..... 5 ,62 I
Collier ........ .
Columbia ... ... 14,290
Dade .. . ....... 4 2 ,753
DeSoto (est'd) ...
Dixie ( est'd) . . . . . . . . . .
Duval . . . . . . . . . I 13,540
Escambia . . . . . . . 49,386
Flagler . . . . . . . . 2,442
Franklin . . . . . . . 5 ,3 I 8
Gadsden . . . . . . . 2 3,539
Glades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hamilton . . . . . . 9,873
Hardee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hendry . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hernando . . . . . . 4,548
H ighlands . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hillsborough . . . . 88,257
Holmes . . . . . . . . I 2,850
Jackso n (est'd) ... 31,224
Jefferson . . . . . . . 14,502
Lafayette . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lake .. . ....... I 2,744

1925
3 2 ,333
5,549
11,922
7,024
I 2,83 l
14,248
I 1,365
3,39o
5,370
4,730
I ,25 8
15,260
I 13,384
8,000
4,300
122,491
4 2 ,539
2,204
5,240
22,635
2,617
9,9o4
ro,178
I, I I I

4,7 2 3
6,753
13 I ,607
I 2,42 l
32,000
13,827
4,667
18,921

1920
Lee . ............. . ...
Leon . ......... I 8 ,O 59
Levy .. . ....... 9,92 I
Liberty . .. . .... 5,006
Madison . . ..... 16,516
Manatee .......
Marion . ....... 23,968
Monroe ( est'd) .. 1 9,55°
Nassau . ....... l I ,340
Okaloosa . ... . .. 9,360
Okeechobee . . .. . 2,132
Orange . ....... I 9,890
Osceola . ...... . 7, 195
Palm Beach (est'd) 18,654
Pasco .......... 8,802
Pinellas ........ 28,265
Polk . ... .. ..... 38,661
Putnam ....... . 14,568
St. Johns ....... 13,061
St. Lucie . . ..... 7,886
Santa Rosa ..... 13,670
Sarasota ..... . .. ......
Seminole . . ..... 10,986
Sumter ...... . . . 7,8 5 I
Suwanee ........ 19,789
Taylor ......... 11 ,219
Union ...... . ..
Volusia ........ 23,374
Wakulla ........ 5, I 29
Walton ...... . . 12,119
Washington .... 11,828

1925
,980
20,054
10,586
4,849
16,548
23,214
24,087
14,000
9,652
9,79 2
4,070
38,340
10,741

Total ...... 968,470

1,253,635

1l

35,000
rr,322
5 I ,648
63,922
17, 1 35
16,129
I I ,670
14,599
10,099
14,5 IO
7,9 I 8
I 6,872
13,171
4,873
40,084
5,8 I 6
13,723
I 0,4 I 6

cf]
There are 250 different varieties of crops, fruits, nuts and vegetables grown in Florid a and
shipments out of the State average one car every six minutes, day and night , the year round.
~*

* * * *

Florida has 10,520,000 acres of flat woodland, 8,640,000 acres of pineland , 3,840,000 acres
of hammock or hardwood land and 3,840,000 acres of muck land. The other 6,876,000 acres
are divided among rivers, lakes and lowland prairies.

~****~*
The state has ten mil lion acres underlaid with red clay subsoil.

~- * * * *
Florida is in the most ideal latitude and longitude on earth, the warmest in winter, the coolest in summer. It lies in the same latitude wi t h the land which the Lord said ,rnuld flow 11·i th
milk and honey and in which Jesus Christ and the Christian religion 11·ere born.
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Florida' sFamed cast(oast-The American 'R..£viera
BY

H. P.

GADB U RY.

HE oldest and newest of America-that in a way is the Florida East Coast
-but that is only a phase of its story. Oldest in the point of habitation, yes. The oldest house in America still stands at St. Augustine and
is staple testimony of the early discovery of this new land of promise, and
undoubtedly there is nothing newer in America, nor in all the world than
the Aladdin-like evidences of city building that line the Atlantic from Jacksonville to
Key West. The development of the Florida East Coast is an epic story of American
enterprise, American vision, and American genius that stands unpara1leled in the
economic history of the nation. The history of the section is a story of sheer romance.
The United States is noted for its recreation places, summer and winter, and
Florida's East Coast first came into general prominence as a winter tourist playground,
a place where surf bathing and all the pleasures usually enjoyed in summer could be
had the entire year. Undoubtedly this will continue, with climate a matter of chief
a ppeal, each year drawing millions from every nook and corner of the nation-and
undoubtedly many of the millions who will come will never become residents of Florida. However, other millions will remain, and a future awaits the state that is boundless. Florida is America's last great frontier and all the promise and glory that is
ahead for it is ahead for the Florida East Coast . The fame of East Coast cities,
l\!Iiami, Palm Beach, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Ormond, St. Augustine, Jacksonville and others has been carried on the four winds to every civilized nation and to-day
a world looks upon them with envious eyes. Miami, the magic city, a consistent record-breaker, has jumped from a population of 29,571 in 1920 to 71,419 in 1925, an
increase of 141 per cent. West Palm Beach has jumped from 8,659 to 19,132, an increase of 140 per cent. Fort Lauderdale has an increase of 203 per cent., a rise
from 2,065 to 6,275. Daytona has a gain of 76 per cent., with population of 9,594
as against 5,445 in 1920.
These figures, startling as they are, give only a partial idea of the increase in
pbpularion that is coming to East Coast cities. They are merely the figures of the
permanent populations and do not indicate in any way the vast increase in population
that comes through the thousands and thousands of winter visitors that pour into these
cities. What has happened to these communities has happened to other communities
of the East Coast, as well as to those of the West Coast. The new state census figures for r925 gives Florida a popula tion of 1,253,600, an increase of 285,130
over 1920, or a gain of approximately 30 per cent. for the entire state, unquestionably the largest gain made by any state during the past five years and the largest made
by any state east of the Mississippi in a census period of 7 5 years.
Taking Miami as an example-not as a reason to boost Miami any more than
any other East Coast city, for Miami doesn't need boosting, and what has been happening at Miami has been happening at West Palm Beach, at Fort Lauderdale, at
Daytona, and at practically all of the other cities along the favored East CoastMiami has grown so fast that it has exceeded by far the preparations made by its
utilities companies. Within the last few months these utilities have practically all passed into the hands of subsidiaries of the Electric Bond & Share Company, which is now
spending over six million dollars catching up with the population. The American
Telephone & Telegraph Company recently mapped out a program several years in
advance, only to find its facilities for a five-year period outgrown in eighteen months.
A population of 200,000 is predicted in 1930. On January I , 1925, arrangements had
already been made to construct during the year hotels costing $25,000,000, constituting a staggering program, but one that does not even then take into considera-
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tion the tremendous sums that will be spent for office buildings, apartment houses and
private residences.
The East Coast has suffered greatly for lack of greater railroad facilities, but
the Florida East Coast Railroad has promised the completion of 230 miles of double
track between Jacksonville and Miami during the coming winter, and a third track to
Miami via Okeechobee City soon after, and this phase of development is as a cloud
with a silver lining. The Seaboard Air Line, now reaching the East Coast with line
direct from Tampa to West Palm Beach is also affording greatly increased means of
transportation, and further of importance it is understood that this line will be followed shortly by the building of another link, between Canal Point and Miami. With
completion of double track by the Florida East Coast Railroad and the extension of
other lines a boom will be given to the East Coast that is scarcely to be imagined, · for
although the section may owe its inception and much of its enormous progress to the
Florida East Coast Railroad, its growth has been so swift that the railroads have been
unable to keep pace with it and if anything has ·retarded progress it has been lack of
transportation, even despite heroic efforts on the part of the roads, particularly the
Florida East Coast Railroad.
Also, like Miami, the Palm Beaches are an excellent example of East Coast progress. Palm Beach and West Palm Beach have a combined population of approximately _30,000, with an actual property valuation conservatively estimated at one hundred million dollars. I ts building permits for January, February and March of 192 5
amounted to $2,076,711. The actual assessed valuation of property for the year of
1924 was $42,705,266. In 1910, the population of West Palm Beach was 1,739 ,
while the new state census figures gives it 19,132. In 1920, its building permits
amounted to $992,305, while in 1924, theyamountedto$5,128,515. In 1910, bank deposits amounted to a little over five hundred thousand dollars. To-day they amount
to more than twenty-six million dollars.
The growth and prosperity that have come to Miami and West Palm Beach is
cited to illustrate what is happening along the entire East Coast. The two cities are
certainly the most outstanding examples of the section 's forward movement, but the
same thing that has made them is making other communities of the section. The desire for homes has been the dominant factor in the building, and just as winter visitors have abandoned their homes in the North and taken residence in Miami and West
Palm Beach, countless others have located in other communities along the coast. All
the way from St. Augustine to Key West are villages, towns and cities which owe
their existence to the desire of winter visitors to own a home in a land where they
may escape the blasts of winter. The building of cities on the East Coast has attracted men of marvelous vision and energy, and also in many instances, of great
wealth. Advantages of tropical growth and the proximity of bays, rivers and ocean
have afforded opportunities for these men that are nowhere else obtainable.
There are scores of permanent monuments in the form of cities and town sites
to the developers. While each year their field for energy and vision is extended, the
more notable of their achievements are now in such state of completion as to be considered the marvels of the real estate world . And further, Florida East Coast real
estate is one of the marvels of the world. No business has been more discussed in
the United States in recent years than Florida real estate, and much of this has been
directed toward that of the East Coast. To the activity of real estate the Florida
East Coast owes the greater share of its progress.
Without the promotion by developers such cities as Miami would never have been built, and that the investment in
real estate along the great East Coast of Florida is purely speculative is mythical.
Great cities have been built and great fortunes have been made but the cities are not
mythical and the fortunes are not mythical. They are plainly observable and are evident from the financial growth of the thousands of men who are the leaders in the
commercial and social life of the section.
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Some, witnessing the phenomenal progress along the East Coast are inclined to
question the continuance of the so-called Florida boom. The skeptical, and these are
of the class that do not generally invest, have declared repeatedly that things have
reached a peak and that from now on prices will decline. They have been saying that
for years. They said it five years, and they are saying it to-day-but so far each
year has b-rought greater activity and to those who know Florida, the thought is as
one that the activity has just begun and they are saying so with millions, many, many
millions .
It is said that twenty per cent. of the people of the United States have a surplus
means sufficient to maintain two homes it they desire. Less than one per cent. are
so equipped. This leaves practically the whole to make such acquirement, not to
mention the vast number who do not possess such surplus, but who have ample resources, by disposing of their properties to make homes in a new region. Roger W.
Babson says that without doubt Florida is beginning to have her day, but adds that
unless something happens Florida will, during the next few years, offer the greatest
opportunities for money making ever known to America.
"This Florida boom," Mr. Babson states, "is based upon something besides
o ranges and grapefruit, or early lettuce and tomatoes; but rather upon the habit of
the spending of a portion of one's winters in a tropical country. This may be to a
certain extent a fad; but no more so than the owning of an automobile. Both give
a combination of pleasure and increased effi,ciency.
As almost every respectable
family has an automobile, so a large percentage of such families East of the Mississippi are beginning to feel that they must go to Florida for from two to four
months of the winter. As in many cases, this is increasing the length of life of those
who do go to Florida by from five to ten years, it can be seen that there is a real
basis for Florida's boom. Florida has come into its own and-boom or no boomdestined to have a great future.
"As to how long the present continued mounting of prices will continue, no one
knows; but surely, in most sections the real boom is just beginning. The national
publicity which Florida has received this year has awakened an interest never before
equalled. Without doubt, next year will show an increase over this year, and for
some years to come the numbers going to Florida should continue to increase. Of
course, prices can not always go up . Some time prices will reach a peak. Moreo,·er, going to Florida winters may become a great new industry, like the movie industry, the automobile industry, the radio industry. If so, those who now get in
right should make a great deal of money."
But for all of this, its wondrous climate, its great agricultural possibilities, its
glorious opportunities for pleasure, its wonderful developers, Florida as it is to-day on
the East Coast would not be as it is had it not been for Henry M. Flagler. Asleep
'"as Florida until Mr. Flagler came, asleep was this country that was the first in
America to be discovered and settled. California, over three thousand miles away, was
,veil on its way toward its present advancement before Florida was awakened and it
is not amazing to consider that it is still in the infancy of its progress. A few had
found it, had found its drowsy towns quiet and restful, warm in winter and a retreat
from the winter's blasts of the North, but still in no way appealing to the great multitudes that are now coming to its sunkissed water and flowerful lands. It had no railroads, no hotels, no highways, and it slumbered on, glorious in climate but offering
little else.
But with the coming of Mr. Flagler, with purse to build great hotels, and money
sufficient to construct a great railroad to make the hotels accessible, Florida began to
a ttract attention and it has since never ceased to do so. The Flagler railroad, the
Florida East Coast, opened up an entire new territory and w ith it came progress and
prosperity, and the name of Flagler will ever be associated with the history of the State.
The railroad started cities on their way, has built beautiful hotels, given aid to hun-
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dreds of projects, encouraged development in every possible manner, and now with
new lines being proposed offers assistance instead of resistance, and although winter
travel and agricultural development has increased many fold since his pioneer days ,
and although the section is still regarded as only at its beginning, whatever wealth
and greatness the East Coast may develop credit for this is due the great courage
rand vision of Mr. Flagler in anticipating and preparing for it.
Mr. Flagler built the Ponce de Leon and the Alcazar hotels in St. Augustine;
purchased and enlarged the Hotel Ormond at Ormond; built the Breakers ( destroyed
by fire in 192 5) and the Royal Poinciana at Palm Beach; the Royal Palm at Miami;
extended his railroad from Jacksonville to Key West, performing in the constructing
of the "overseas route" to Key West one of the greatest fetes in the history of railroading, and these with multiple other accomplishments of greatness are as a monument to him and will be ever revered as such.
The Florida East Coast Extension to Key West was opened on January 23,
1912, "and it is within the realm of conservatism" wrote John Bannon in the Manufacturers' Record, "that at no previous period of the world's history, referring to construction or engineering undertakings, can a parallel case be cited. The greatest
,;v ater depths were ascertained to be twenty-three feet. To lay foundations for solid
columns at this depth in the open sea for the purpose of carrying overhead, thirty
feet above the sea level ( the exact height fixed upon), a roadbed for railroad purposes proof against the fury of the elements and of sufficient stability to withstand
the ravages of time, is a task which human ingenuity was never previously called
upon to execute. But that was what was done and the idea in its simple grandeur
was the boldest conceived in railroad work or any other form of construction work."
The distance from Miami to Key West is 154 miles. The work from 1-;[omestead south is made up in round numbers of sixty miles rock embankment through
the waters separating the mainland from Key Largo and through the waters separating the different keys. There are four viaducts connecting water channels, having a
total of 5 .87 miles of concrete structure.
Another great boom to the development of the East Coast has been its program
of road building. The highways of the East Coast are tempting to motorists. Good
roads lead in all directions. Road building is never ending. Notably in this direction has been the completion during the past year of the W. J. Conners Highway.
The road, rock-bedded and asphalt-surfaced, and built at a cost of $2,000,000, affords
a direct connection between the East and \Vest Coast of Florida and its construction
has opened up an entire new section and brought the peoples of the two great coasts
days closer by motor transportation. Over this road, it is now possible to motor from
Miami, Palm Beach and points on the East Coast to Tampa, St. Petersburg and points
on the West Coast in eight hours . The Connors Highway is built through the very
heart of the vast and once impenetrable Everglades region and its scenic wonders are
c1mong the most magnificent in America. At Okeechobee, the city destined to be
one of the great places in Florida, the Conners Highway connects with State Road No.
8, thus offering the traveler the finest and most direct route across Florida. State
Road No. 8 is also being extended from Okeechobee City to Fort Pierce and when
completed this will add another important link in the section's highway system. The
Dixie Highway, further, is now being extended to Key West, Monroe County, having completed bond issue to finance the continuance of this famed highway over the
keys and give a direct highway from Key West to Jacksonville.
Ten counties make up the Florida East Coast and these run from Duval on the
N" orth to Monroe on the South and include St. Johns, Flagler, Volusia, Brevard, St.
Lucie, Palm Beach, Broward and Dade Counties.
DUVAL COUNTY
Duval County, at the most northern part of Florida has Jacksonville as its
metropolis and here is the gateway to Florida. Few indeed are those who come to
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Florida but what see Jacksonville and it numbers its winter visitors by thousands.
Jacksonville is a deep-water port and its waters admit the heaviest freight ships
afloat. It is a busy, thriving metropolitan city and one destined to have a great
future. Its fine public buildings, business buildings, monumental bank buildings, splendid stores, fine parks and mragnificent residential sections offer high evidence of its
greatness . Jacksonville is the furthest west of any Atlantic port.
The coast line
turns slightly west of south from New York to Cape Hatteras to the mouth of the
St. Johns at Jacksonville and on account of this trend of the ocean southern ports are
nearer the geographical center of the country than are the ports of the north. Jacksonville has a population of 94,206 .
ST. JOHNS COUNTY
To the south of Jacksonville thirty-seven miles is St. Augustine, and here is St.
Johns County. Here the advantages of climate, accessibility, transportation, rainfall,
pleasures and profit has brought the development of one of Florida's finest sections.
Founded in 1565, St. Augustine is the oldest city in the United States, and the charm
and romance of antiquity still permeate its atmosphere. But St. August ine and St.
Johns County is more than a community of beauty and charm. The land is rich in
agricultural development and here is one of the greatest potato growing sections in
America. Potatoes in St. Johns County have yielded as high as $6,000,000 in one
season . Sugar cane is also grown extensively and other crops add a diversity, with
general farming yielding handsome returns to the diligent farmer. Truck gardening,
on account of nearness to markets and fertility of soil is also an important industry,
as is the raising of live stock.
St. Augustine is the oldest city in the United States and it can be truly said, "If
you like Florida, you'll love St . Augustine." Here the traveler finds every delight of
historic lore, the Old City Gates, the Fort, Catholic Cathedral, Slave Market, Spanish governor's mansion ( now the postoffice) and the oldest house in America, the latter housing many relics of the past history of the city and state. However, antiquity isn't all of St. Augustine. With th e finest of fine hotels, with golf courses
classed as with the best in the country, and with unexcelled beaches, fishing and sightseeing, St. Augustine is a mecca for travelers, winter and summer.
Two of the smaller communities of St. Johns County that are of interest are Elkton and Hastings. Elkton is located in the famous potato section, ten miles from St.
Augustine and its surrounding country contains some of the most fertile ground in
the state, with thousands of acres still awaiting the settler.
Hastings is also a center of potato growing and as high as 3,000 carloads of
potatoes have been shipped from it, Elkton and East Palatka in a single season.
FLAGLER COUNTY
Flagler County is devoted largely to agriculture, with potato growing and truck
farming largely specialized upon. It, however, offers good opportunities to the field
crop and live stock man and is largely made up of communities of small farms. Its
closeness to northern markets, as compared with some other southern growing sections, gives high demand for its products and its growers are of an unusually prosperous type. Its lands are generally sloping, permitting easy drainage, and in addition to these advantages, it has the St. Johns River route on the west, the Florida
East Coast Railroad and the Dixie Highway through the center, and the East Coast
canal on the eastern border, which makes the possibilities for easy and cheap transportation of market crops exceptionally good.
Shell Bluff, Bimini, Haw Creek, and St. Johns Park are the principal potato
growing centers and in these communities thousands of acres are planted each season.
Citrus fruits, stock-raising, and other general agricultural pursuits are also quite generally engaged in.
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Bunnell is the county seat of Flagler County and through the Bimini drainage
project many thousands of acres adjacent to it are being made available for farming
purposes.
Espanola, a small village with farming and trucking the principal occupation, and
Dupont, a junction point of the Florida East Coast Railroad and I ,200 acres of cultivated land owned by the Dupont Holding Company, form two other communities
of the county. Over 22,000 hampers of cabbage have been loaded at Dupont during
one season.
VOLUSIA COUNTY
Daytona, Daytona Beach, Seabreeze, Ormond, Holly Hill, and Deland are the
important communities of the Halifax Country and Volusia County. Daytona, the
central and largest city of the group, is situated r ro miles south of Jacksonville on
the Florida East Coast Railroad and the Halifax River. The section, as the Halifax Country, takes its name from the Halifax River, which in reality is an ocean
estuary paralleling the Atlantic Ocean, a link in the inland waterway extending from
Jacksonville to Miami .
The Halifax Country has undergone a conservative but steady development,
and the possibilities of high-class and profitable development are not confined to the
towns on their immediate environs . . The whole section, with ninety miles of ocean
and river shore line where the potential urban area is within a half a mile of scenic
w ater offers an opening for city building not excelled in any section.
Some of the finest citrus fruit groves, farming a nd truck-growing lands in the
State are found in the county. One of the largest and most modern citrus fruit
packing houses on the East Coast is located in New Smyrna and another large packing plant is located a few miles south of the city. The soils of Volusia County are
as varied as its crops, of a sandy loam nature underlaid with clay and marl. On
the one thousand farms in the county there was planted in one year, 5,782 acres of
corn, 68 5 acres of sweet potatoes, 174 acres of sugar cane, 840 acres of chufas, 1,507
acres of Irish potatoes, 120 acres of cabbage, 100 acres of tomatoes, and 470 acres
of watermelons.
The mercury averages around seventy-one in the winter months and around
eighty-five in the summer.
Volusia, Ormond Beach, Port Orange, New Smyrna, Coronado Beach and Orange
City are also all thriving and delightful communities in Volusia County, each offering its individual advantages and appeal.
BREVARD COUNTY
Brevard County is situated in the famous Indian River section.
On the one
hand are the crops of fruits and vegetables indigenous to the more northern climates, growing with all their normal vigor; while on the other is a growth of tropical
luxuriance common only to the more southern countries .
Along its seventy miles of beautiful, unbroken coast line on the Atlantic Ocean
are numerous sites unequalled for winter resorts, camping, fishing, and hunting. In
the back country, in the prairie valley of the St. Johns River are some of the best
lands in the state for agriculture. The Dixie Highway traverses the entire length of the
county, along the beautiful Indian River, and there are numerous picturesque towns and
villages scattered along the river's edge and the roadway where beautiful home sites
await the winter resident and the permanent settler.
The county lies in the Florida citrus belt and has thousands of acres d eveloped
in well kept, productive groves . Other thousands of acres are devoted to truck farming which is also an important industry in the county.
Titusville is the principal city in the county and besides being a progressive commercial center, with several well developed industries, is a favorite fitting out point
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for sportsmen and anglers . The Indian Rinr is here seven miles wide; and reache
from Titusville are some of th e best fishing and hunting grounds in th e state.
Cocoa, M elbourne, Mims, Rockledge , and Eau Callie are other delightful an d
rapidly growing communities of Brevard County, and are among those adding to th e
great appeal th a t is responsible for the great developm ent that has com e to the E ast
C oast.
ST. L U CIE COU NTY
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St. Lucie County, following Brevard County on th e south li es just half w ay betwee n Jackson ville and Key W est. Fort Pierce is the county seat, and th e Florida
East Coast shops are located here. The eastern portion of th e county along the
Indian River is high and sa ndy and is given largely to th e production of fin e pin eap ples . Citrus fruit is also being grown extensi vely in th e county and more than
1 0,00 0 acres are now devoted to it.
Large tracts in th e county heretofore considered
too low for farming are being drain ed and will shortly give thousands of acres m o re
la nd for cultivation. Dairying and li ve stock raising are further important industries of th e county.
Fort Pierce, the county sea t, is another Florida city that has enjoyed great progress during the past few years . It has grown from a sm all village seven years ago
to a city of high promis e, with several millio n dollars being spe nt in public and pri vate development.
Surrounding Fort Pierce the county has a fine system of macadam ized roads and
its transportation faciliti es are among the best on the East Coast. An important
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Aerial i•icw of Pal111 Beach and I.Vest Palm Beach-the fa111ed it•inter p/ayzround of wealth and fash ion in the backgro u11d, faci11g the Atlantic Ocean. Tile foreground shows West Pa/111 Beach, separated fr o111
Palm Beach by Lake Warth, and giz•cs excellent idca of its favored locatio11 as ,c•ell as re,•ealing its i!'i.•idcnce of ,netropolitan f>ro111ise.
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road-building project is also now underway that will undoubt edly greatly affect the
future progress of Fort Pierce. This is the extension of State Road No. 8, from
Okeechobee City to Fort Pierce, which will make the city east ern terminal of this
cross state highway.
Vero, Sebastian, and Jensen are also contributing measurable progress to St. Lucie
County. Each is surrounded by rich farming country and their developments ha ve
been marked. The Indian River Farms Company has spent more than a million dollars around Vero alone for drainage and l?.nd reclamation, and through the result of
this, additional thousands of acres have be en added to the county's cultivated lands.
PALM BEACH COUNTY
Palm Beach County has within its confines some of the most famed and best
known sections of America. Here we have Palm Beach, famed throughout the world
as the winter playground of the wealthy and the fashionable. And here is West
Palm Beach, another of Florida's miracle cities, a city that has almost tripled its
population in the past four years, a city that is typical of all Florida. Then here are
Lake Worth, Boynton, Delray, Salerno, Jupiter and Stuart, where the late President
Cleveland used to fish. All of these communities are alive and progressive. L ake
Worth, named for the beautiful lake which forms its eastern boundary and which extends through and separates Palm Beach and West Palm Beach has a population of
approximately 5, 000, and is a delightfully modern city. Bo ynton is located on the
ocean beach at the south end of Lake Worth and is in the heart of th e general farm-
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r c/h°e .Boo./£ Of FLORIDA:ing section of Palm Beach County. Delray, "The Ocean City," is situated in the
eastern central part of Palm Beach County, seventeen miles south of Palm Beach,
in the midst of an ideal citrus fruit and vegetable farming section, with golden opportLJnities awaiting the homeseeker.
The climatic conditions which exist in the region occupied by Palm Beach County are adapted to the production of staple crops, sub-tropical, and tropical fruits . The
annual rainfall is approximately fifty-six inches and is generally so distributed that
crops may be successfully produced the year around.
It has twenty distinct soil
types, fourteen of which are very productive.
Palm Beach County is located so that its winter garden crops can be shipped
to the populous centers within a very short period of time, and being located as far
south as it is its location will aid greatly in its development because of the fact that
hundreds of thousands of visitors pass through its borders annually.
BROWARD COUNTY
Broward County is located between Palm Beach and Dade Counties. It can be
reached by several direct routes: the Florida East Coast Railroad, Dixie Highway,
East Coast Canal or Inland Water Way from New York to Miami, and by New
River connecting, by canal, directly with Lake Okeechobee and the upper Everglades. Broward County has many miles of hard - surfaced, oiled roads and construction of new roads continues.
There are three kinds of soil in Broward County, sand, marl and muck. The
strip of marl running along the Dixie Highway is under a high state of cultivation,
and the towns of the county are situated practically in a line, beginning with Deerfield, Pompano, Colchatchee, Fort Lauderdale, the county seat, Dania , Hollywood,
and Hallandale. Davie, another town, lies west of Fort Lauderdale. Vegetables and
fruits are produced in an abundance and during recent years Broward County has been
one of the largest shipping points for these on the East Coast. Tomatoes, peppers, beans, eggplant, cabbage, potatoes, onions, celery, avocados , mangoes, strawberries , etc., are grown extensively.
Fort Lauderdale, the county seat, is located between Miami and West Palm
Beach, twenty-six miles from the former and forty-two from the latter, and is another
1

New River at Fort Lauderdale.
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outstanding evidence of city building on the East Coast. During the past four years
its population has jumped from 2,065 to 6,275, an increase of 203 per cent.
Hollywood, one of the most promising developments between West Palm Beach
and Miami, Deerfield, at the mouth of the Hillsboro River, Dania, twenty miles north
of Miami, and Hallandale, another city of promise, form the other communities · of
Broward- County.
DADE COUNTY
Dade County, has like its county seat, Miami, enjoyed great progress and growth
during recent years.There are many communities in Dade County besides Miami and
these along with the magic city have added and are adding luster to the section, and
to 'its importance. In the county are such cities and communities as Coral Gables,
Ojus, Fulford, Arch Creek, Little River, Lemon City, Buena Vista, Coconut Grove,
Larkin, Perrine, Goulds, Princeton, N aranja, Homestead, and Florida City and with
the establishment and settlement and building up of these places Dade County is
rapidly attaining a high degree of settlement. Dade County, however, has an area
of 770,000 acres and still has much land to offer the settler. A considerable portion
of the county is in the Everglades, which is rapidly being reclaimed and thrown open
to cultivation.
The soil of Dade County is particularly productive of all fruits and vegetables.
Its citrus fruits have long been famed and groves devoted to them are among the
finest in the state. Dade County grapefruit enjoys particular distinction in this direction. Further, all purely tropical fruits can be safely grown in Dade County for
commercial purposes. A disastrous freeze has never been known in the county. Tomatoes too are grown in enormous quantities and these going to the tables in the
North while cold weather still rages annually brings several million dollars to Dade
County. Tomato growing is indeed one of the section's great industries . Strawberries
are also grown and marketed in large quantities from December to June and constitute an important item in the agricultural returns of the county.
The metropolitan demands of Miami and other communities of the county have
also made poultry raising, dairying, live stock raising, and other forms of truck farming particularly attractive, and these are beginning to be carried out extensively.
MONROE

COUNTY

Monroe County, made up largely of the Florida Keys, is not only the southernmost part of the United States, but one of the most picturesque and delightful. It
is also declared by citizens to be the most healthful district in the United States. Surrounded by the sea, every breeze is laden with health-giving ocean spray, and the
climate is regarded as ideal-never too hot, and never too cold. There is always a
cool breeze in summer, and in winter the days and nights are like the first delightful days of autumn. The lowest temperature ever recorded on the Keys was that
of forty-one degrees on January r 2, r 8 8 6, and the highest recorded in a twenty-five
year period was ninety-three degrees, occurring only twice, August r I and September
2,

1903.

All tropical fruits grow in an abundance along the Keys-it is a tropical country, and its fruits, ready for market earlier than in most climates, generally commands the highest of prices.
Key West, noted for its cigars and sponge industry; Key Largo, Long Key Fishing Camp, Marathon, and Big Pine form the principal communities of the county,
and here with soil productive of most any desired vegetation, and with wondrous
waters for sport, play, and industry, we have the southern extreme of a wonderful
state and a wonderful nation.
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South Florida--- 'The Wonderland of ~merica
By

0

GRAHAM FORRESTER

LORIDA is shaped something like a carpenter's square, the short end being bounded north by Georgia and Alabama. Here, from east to west,
the state is some 360 miles wide. The long end of the square extends
down into the waters, like a giant finger placed there to separate the
Atlantic streams from those of the Gulf of Mexico. From north to south
Florida is approximately 500 miles long. The peninsula, at its widest point, is not
more than 125 miles across-on an air line.
For convenience, and out of habit, Florida people divide the state into North,
West and South Florida; while running across-state, about midway the peninsula, is
what is known as the Ridge section. Also, by way of further local distinction, there
is the East Coast and the West Coast; the one being that portion of South Florida
which borders on the Atlantic Ocean and the other that which is touched by the gulf.
There needs be, for better understanding, another division for which Southwest
Florida will best serve as a designation, since the territory embraced in it lies, for the
greater part, to the west of South Florida. This section is made up of Citrus, Sumter, Lake, Orange, Hernando, Pasco, Polk , Osceola, Hillsborough, Pinellas, Manatee, Hardee, Highlands, DeSoto, Okeechobee, Hendry, Charlotte, Glades, Lee, Sarasota and Collier counties; with Tampa as its commercial center.
South Florida is to-day attracting more attention, because of its growth and progress, than is any section of the United States. This splendid section which it has
been chosen to name as Southwest Florida leads in this. The reasons are not far to
seek.
First of all, Florida's wonderful climate is at its best here. Ninety is registered
fewer days here than in any other portion of the union. Figured from the government records of the past 35 years, the mean temperature has been 80.3; the mean
minimum temperature 63. I and the mean rainfall 49.90; based on readings at Tampa,
,vhich is situated about midway the section. It is readily enough to be seen that this
makes a delightful climate-not only for winter, but all the year round. It is difficult for one who has not experienced it to realize that this can be true; still it is the
fact. The days are never oppressively warm, even in midsummer. No one has ever
died from sunstroke in all this section. The explanation-given by a layman who
knows nothing at all of scientific theories and terms which he might give to other laymen in this connection-is that throughout the summer there are frequent showers
which cool the earth and make the atmosphere to seem as if it were touched by
some magical fan. A clumsy enough explanation. Still it is what occurs. The nights
a re always cool enough for pleasant, refreshing sleep; the result of the proximity to
the ocean and gulf, from which pleasant breezes are constantly blowing - the gulf
winds predominating at night. No one has ever frozen to death in all this section.
The explanation is not at all involved. Freezing temperature has been recorded
fewer times than can be counted on one's fingers and toes since the government records have been kept, and there has been but one "hard freeze" in 50 years .
One can travel far and search long and then fail to find, in the United States
at least, more pleasant climate day by day, week for week, month after month, from
year's beginning to year's end, than is to be found here. Perhaps the most serious
handicap which has ever been given this section is the one which has been expressly
and impliedly given in the emphasis which has been placed upon its winter climate.
Congenial climate is an every day proposition here.
The result is that whatever can be grown in temperate and subtropical climates
can be grown here. Lemons, limes, olives, figs, bananas, guavas, pineapples, plums,
avocadoes, pears, persimmons, blackberries, blueberries, and many other things of like
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SOUTH FLORIDA:
r-Galldy Bridge, the world-fa111ed bridge, spa1111i11g Tall/pa Bay, has rnt !he
dista11ce belwcc11 Tall!pa and St. Pclersburg al111ost half. 2-By land or ·water, the joy of living is heen £11
Florida. 3-Clearwaler Beach, on the Gulf of Mexico at Clearwater. 4-Where grapefruit and oranges
are shipped; one of F!orida.' s /1/0dern citnts packing plants. 5-Street scene at Pal/1/etto, Ma11atee Con11ty.
6-0ne 111ay travel /1/ost any place in South Florida by the modem /1/olor bns. The extension of this
111 eans of tra,Jel has played an i/l/porta11t part in the develop111ent of !his section. 7-Thc Circle, Sebring,
another of Florida's bcautif11I co111n11tnities .
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character are being raised on a large scale. Watermelons, tomatoes, Irish and sweet
potatoes, lettuce, celery, cabbage, peppers, cucumbers, strawberries, beans and cantaloupes are shipped in carload lots-thousands of cars of them.
Winter vegetables can be followed with other crops, such as corn, sweet potatotes, velvet beans, rice and a number of others; if it is thought best not to follow
them with other vegetables; and the land will produce well without any fertilizer in
addition to that used on the vegetables. Corn produces 40 to 50 bushels the acre
under these conditions, and sweet potatoes from 350 to 500 bushels.
The lands are frequently made to produce from three to four crops, there being
no season of the year when growth is stopped by cold or when cultivation can not be
carried on. It is a noteworthy exception when only one harvest is gathered from
the soil in a twelvemonth.
There is no time of the year when some of the products of Southwest Florida
soil are not ready for market. The advantage of this is apparent in that it furnishes a steady source of income, such as is enjoyed by growers nowhere else.
That what can be done here pays is evidenced by the fact that the tomato crop
of one county-r ,400 cars-sold at an average profit of $ r ,ooo per car. Beans
have turned out 300 hampers an acre, which sold for $8 .oo the hamper. Strawberries have set a yield of $2,400 the acre, for r 2 5 acres. The past season's strawberry crop around Plant City, a thriving city in the eastern part of Hillsborough
county, sold for $ 1,000,000, in round numbers. It was actually some thousands
more than that.
Grape culture is being extensively engaged in at many points in this section .
They produce well and bring very satisfactory returns.
The vineyards of Southwest Florida give their yield some two or three weeks ahead of those of any other
secti on, so the grapes reach the markets practically without competition. For these
r easons this is coming to be quite an important industry, large acreages being constantly turned to grapes.
Basically, Southwest Florida is agricultural. The soil ranges from gray to a
very dark muck; some of every class of it known to the section being at present under cultivation and producing favorable crops. Only a small per cent of the land
has been brought under cultivation, while thousands upon thousands of , acres wait
for settlers to come and bring them into yielding.
Forty different varieties of feeds for live stock are indigenous to Southwest
Florida . These, fostered by the advantages which an inexhaustible supply of water
and an ideal climate afford, assure forage, hay and grazing plants in large variety
and at all times.
The principal product of this section is now, as it will be many years to come
no doubt, citrus fruit. $ 400,000,000 is the value placed upon the Florida citrus industry. One county in Southwest Florida-Polk-produced more than a fifth of
last year's crop. This section produces considerably more than half of it.
Still
there are many acres of prime citrus lands which are as yet untouched.
It is upon this background that the almost miraculous development which has
taken place in Southwest Florida has been predicated. Here, too, is the token of
the development which is yet to come. It is a land of unlimited and practically untouched possibilities.
Poultry raising and the live stock industry, two things which go with climate
and soil, are being rapidly developed here. The conditions for both approacl, the
ideal. Due to the facts of the climate the expense of housing is comparatively notning. Necessary food stuffs can be grown with little effort, and at small expense.
Local markets readily consume the poultry and eggs, and are ready to consume many
more than are produced. Splendid transportation facilities, both by rail and water,
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SouTH FLORrn.1: r-Ora11gcs and grapefruit, golden globes of s,vcct11css. z-Xatural beauty spots of
South Florida. 3-P11blic buildings i11 TVi11ter Haven. 4-/Vi11ter crops. 5-Sce11cs around 11·111tcr Haven,
the city of 011c hundred lal,es . 6-1 ·arious winter crops raised i11 Son//, Florida. 7-[Vi11ter stra,,•berrics,
celery and cucu111brrs. 8-Three of South Florida's thriving industries, pineapple farrn, celery field. orange
grove. 9-Stocil raising i11 South Florida. Io-Temple Terraces Conntry Club, Ilil/sborough River, near
Temple Terraces, 111ag11ificr11t golf course at Temple Terraces and beautiful woodla11d road near Tampa.
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furnish guarantee of markets for what live stock may be raised. Those who may be
looking for a location for either poultry or live stock raising can find unusual advantages and opportunities here.
Dairying is also largely followed. Still the supply is not yet sufficient to meet
the local demands. This fact and the others which have been related in regard to
~ climate and feedstuffs emphasize the opening offered here in this line.
Bee-keeping is another important industry. All conditions necessary for its success are to be found in Southwest Florida and the yield of honey is both unusually
large and of unusually fine quality.
Three-fourths of the natural resources of Florida are to be found in this territory which has been named as Southwest Florida.
Phosphate was discovered here in 1888. In 1920, the state of Florida produced 3,369,384 tons of phosphate, valued at $19,383,362. This was So per cent.
of the United States supply, and two-thirds of the world's supply. Ninety per cent.
of this was produced in Southwest Florida, the richest producing counties being DeSoto, Manatee, Citrus, Polk and Hillsborough.
An important source of actual and potential wealth in this section is the timber lands. The lumber and naval store output runs annually into millions of dollars,
with an untold wealth of timber-pine and hardwoods-that has not yet been cut. In
its display at the recent South Florida Fair, which is held annually in Tampa a single
county, Pasco, showed qo different varieties of woods. The lumber output for Polk
county was last year 60,000,000 feet, of the value of $1,500,000.
Returns from the fishing industry in Florida totaled $14,000,000 last year.
The larger part of this is in Southwest Florida; the many miles of coast line and
thousands of fresh water lakes making this a thing of great importance and greater
potentialities here.
Florida is the world's chief producer of Fuller's earth. Large commercial deposits of this are to be found in Manatee County.
Southwest Florida contains vast quantities of china clay and kaolin.
The only sponge exchange in the United States is located at Tarpon Springs, in
Pinellas County, which is the largest sponge market in the world. The sponge crop
gathered, made ready for market and sold there, brings millions of dollars.
Manufacturing has been but little developed in Southwest Florida, other than
in Tampa. The location and situation is ideal for many manufacturing enterprises.
More clear Havana cigars are manufactured in Tampa than in any other city in the
world, while the world's largest manufactory of packing house machinery is at Dunedin, Pinellas County. This plant enjoys the distinction of having not long ago shipped a $2 5,ooo order o.f machinery to Jaffa, Palestine. Crate manufacturing adds
largely to the production and pay rolls of this section, millions of crates being required each season for the citrus and vegetable crops. It is doubtful if more or
better opportunities for manufactories of almost every kind are to be found anywhere than in this part of Florida. The advantages which are offered are many
and varied. This statement is made upon no less authority than Roger W. Babson,
the internationally known gatherer and analyzer of statistics. In a recent article he
pointed out that capital, power, raw material, markets and labor were the essentials
of manufacturing; and he gave this section high rank in relation to power, markets
and labor. Of our raw materials he said: "It is evident that on this point Florida
scores heavily. Florida has actual or latent resources in lumber, agricultural products, live stock products and mineral products. It should begin to establish · cotton
mills, clothing factories, canning factories, furniture plants and the like." What has
been and is being done at Tampa, however, is probably the surest proof that manufacturing pays here.
Southwest Florida's manufacturing presents some unique features, as does her
agricultural and horticultural activities. The skins of sharks and porpoises are utilized
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at Fort Meyers. High grade mattresses and "horse hair" filling are made from the
gray Spanish moss which is found in abundance. A good grade of paper is derived
from the common saw grass. An excellent grade of craft paper is manufactured from
the cabbage palmetto. The roots of this quite plentiful plant are turned into scrubbing brushes, while a plant has just been established for manufacturing oils and soap
from rthe palmetto plant.
Thriving towns and cities have sprung up from small hamlets and out of waste
places in this territory; all of them increasing rapidly in population and business and
promising still more marked growth in the immediate future.
Outstanding among
these are Inverness, Arcadia, Avon Park, Lake Wales, Sebring, Wauchula, Brooksville, Plant City, Leesburg, Fort Meyers, Haines City, \Vinter Haven, Orlando,
Palmetto, Manatee, Winter Garden, Winter Park, Kissimmee, Bartow, Fort Meade,
Tarpon Springs, Clearwater and Okeechobee. All of these have special points peculiarly their own which make them most attractive as places for winter or permanent
residence, or for business. The same is to be said of any of the towns in the section
which are worthy of the name.
Millions of dollars have been spent on the road system of Southwest Florida within
the past few years and every city, town and county in the section is now at work on
extensive paving programs. The roads here are second to none and there are, probably, more miles of hard surfaced roads in the counties which have been named as
composing this wonderful section than in the same number of counties in any of the
states of the Union. Its territory is traversed by the Dixie, Lee-Jackson, Old Spanish Trail, Central Florida and Tamiami highways.
Schools throughout this territory are housed in buildings that are commodious
and attractive beyond the ordinary. These schools all hold exceedingly high rank.
Nearly all the towns have public libraries. Practically all of the denominations have
regularly organized churches, many of the church buildings comparing favorably
with those to be found in the larger cities of the country. It is quite evident that
Southwest Florida has not underestimated the value of schools and churches, despite
the tremendous activity with which it has engaged in other things.
Transportation facilities are good. The Atlantic Coast Line and the Seaboard
Air Line are the principal railroads. Both of these have a number of auxiliary and
branch lines; and there are a number of other short lines. There is no part of the
territory without railroad facilities. Within the past year the Florida, Western and
Northern road, an auxiliary of the Seaboard, has been constructed across the state, giving a direct route from the Gulf of Mexico to the Atlantic Ocean. This is the largest
single railroad building enterprise undertaken in the United States since the World
War. Two other lines are now in contemplation which will cross the state lower
down in Southwest Florida. A waterway to the ports and markets of the world is
found at Tampa.
This railroad development is perhaps the surest indication of the development
which has been and is still going on here. Still some statements from the latest publication of the State Agricultural Department are interesting. It is found that Florida's annual income is $428,000,000, deri,·ed thus: Fruit crops, $30,000,000; field
crops, $22,000,000; truck crops, $r 8,000,000; milk and butter, $7,000,000; eggs and
poultry, $8,000,000; live stock, $ 9,000,000; minerals, $20,000,000; lumber, $ 30,000,000; naval stores, $20,000,000; fisheries, $ r 4,000,000; manufacturing, $ r 50,000 ,000; tourists' trade, $roo,ooo,ooo.
Approximately 7 5 per cent. of this is from South
Florida. Sumter and Orange Counties are listed as producing more than $ I ,000,000
worth of field and truck crops, each. Osceola, Sumter and St. Lucie Counties are
shown as producing from $100,000 to $200,000 worth of Irish and sweet potatoes,
each. Each of the other counties of the section are credited with up to $ roo,ooo
worth. Sumter County raises over $50,000 worth of sugar cane. Each of the other
counties grow up to $50,000 worth. Polk County produces over 4,000,000 boxes of
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citrus fruits. Hillsborough, Orange and DeSoto Counties produce, each, over I ,000,000 boxes.
Each of the other counties produce up to 1,000,000. boxes.
Hillsborough County leads in manufacturing tobacco. Hillsborough and Polk Counties,
each, produce more than $500,000 worth of dairy products a year. Pasco, Orange,
Hardee and Lee Counties, each, produce more than $ I 00,000 worth. Each of the
other counties produce up to $ 100,000 worth. Manatee County produces $300,000
worth of naval stores the year. Hillsborough County turns out over $20,000,000
worth of manufactured products a year. Lake, Orange, Polk and Pinellas, each,
produce more than $ 4, 000,000 worth and Manatee and DeSoto Counties, each, more
than $1,000,000 worth. Polk, Pasco and Hillsborough Counties, each, have more
than $ r ,000,000 invested in live stock. DeSoto County has more than $ 500,000 so
invested. These statistics give a clearer idea of just what it is that backs up and is
making this wonder section.
And so the story might be carried on and on. There is no end to it, as there is
no end to the opportunities which await those possessed of industry and intelligence
who will come here and put themselves in partnership with a climate that is unequaled and soil that can be made to produce anything.
The past ten years have been magical ones in Southwest Florida.
The next
ten hold every promise of still greater things. The amount of land which has been
brought into use is negligible and the opportunities in cities, towns and country are
greater than they have ever been before.
Southwest Florida is on the eve of discovering herself.

Adding lake and river fro'nts to th e eleven hundred miles of sea coast, Florida has 9,500
miles of beautiful water front, enough to accom modate one million homes and have five million
people dwelling comfortably on the margin of our \\·aters.

* * * * *
Florida has the finest sea beaches in the world-many of them

500

to

1 ,000

feet in width.

* * * * *
Some of the largest springs in the world are in Florida. One of these has a daily flow ·of
ten million barrels of \\'ate r, is eighty feet deep, clear as crystal and large enough to float a steamsh ip.

* * * * *
Florida produces the best oranges and grapefruit on earth.
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I-Type of s1tbsta11tia! school b11ifdi11gs i11 Jfia111i. ct•here cducationaf facilities yield first place lo 110
city in rl111crica. 2-Dade Co1t11ty Court House a11d Mia/Iii City 1-fa!l, M ·i ami, ( A. Ten Eyck Brow11, architect). Mia/Iii is stnrtfi11g the co untry with its buildi11g projects. 3-Mia/1/i Realty Board Bm:/di11g on First
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HE following vivid and complete description of Miami, with its resources
and its beauties, appeared in the New York Times of March 15, 1925.
The entire statement rests on the expert authority of George E. Merrick,
one of the most significant figures in the life of Florida:
Miami has been misrepresented in a flood of articles which give the
impression that it is a boom town, whereas its growth from a population of 1,681 in
1 9 00 to 111, 0 0 0 in 1925 is the result of the development of the permanent producti ,·e resources of the American tropics, according to George Edgar Merrick, who was
in this city yesterday at the Hotel Biltmore, arranging with John McEntee Bowman
the details of a $ 10,000,000 suburban development.
i\!Ir. Merrick, who is less than forty years old, has created a city of tiles, concrete, steel and coral rock out of what a few years ago was his father's orange grove.
This is Coral Gables, near Miami. What was an agricultural property a little more
than a decade ago is to-day a varied landsrnpe of lawns and gardens, broken by the
white and red of fine residences in the Spanish and Moor.ish style .
" The recent articles in Northern papers and magazines about Miami have been
in many instances so unfair to the real Miami that it seems to me time to bring out
the fa cts behind its great, healthy, substantial growth," he said.
" The 'smart Aleck' writings regarding this great Miami growth, even by financial
wr iters, is akin to the solemn European conclusions reached by some of our near statesmen after a month's visit in Europe. Comparing the steady, healthy and tremendous
growth of all Florida but Miami, particularly, to Klondike rushes and Texas oil field
booms, as done in recent picturesque articles in New York newspapers and magazines,
is simply silly, sob-sister, sensational wr.iting.
"Miami merits a more mature consideration and exposition of its remarkable
growth and the factors and potentialities which are steadily forcing it more and more
into the national limelight.
"I might say here that I am not a promoter, just snapping upon a new chance
for easy exploitation in Miami . I have lived and worked in the upbuilding of Miami
for twenty-six years and I am almost as close to a native son as you usually find in
Miami. I have done everything from rubbing the coral rock, clearing pine timbers,
planting tomatoes, developing grapefruit and alligator pear groves, and have been in
personal contract with most of Miami's principal resources in the actual and manual
working of them out. And so on, to the developing and marketing of what is now
probably America's greatest realty development, which is Coral Gables.
"Coral Gables is only one of many great developments in Miami. There is, for
instance, Miami Beach, which twelve years ago was a mangrove swamp, but by the
genius, energy and millions of Carl Fisher has been transformed into the greatest winter playground of the nation, and where there has been invested in construction altogether probably $100,000,000.
"It has been said in some of these articles that Miami is in the throes of a wild,
fantastic boom. Now, on the contrary, Miami never had a boom, and is not having a
boom now. To back up this statement of mine it is necessary to make a further
emphatic assertion, which is that should no further persons commonly designated as
'tourists' ever again visit Miami it still would steadily become a great city.
"My father and my family are examples of what I mean. We went to Florida
twenty-six years ago, not as tourists, but to take advantage of the natural resources ;
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the advantage for real and broader living and the potentialities for tremendous profit
t o be taken out of the ground in Miami. And we found them. Disregarding realty
value and enhancements entirely, we found them.
"To-day and every day in Miami, Dade County, in the great Everglade empire to
the west and south of Miami, and in that great only American tropics which is th e
b-ackbone of Miami, hundreds of people are finding and making their own, those same
things that drew our family to Miami. And the hundreds of to-day are healthy,
naturally and, just as logically as the endless chain scheme works, becoming the thousands and hundreds of thousands of to-morrow and the day after.
"From, and because of the establishment of our own family at Miami ( and also
disregarding realty phases entirely), over 800 people have come to Miami in our own
single endless chain. Once a Miamian always a Miamian-and the resent tremendous
growth is largely due to the cumulative effect of these endless chains startd by satis·
fied Miamians.
"M iami has had one continuous, steady growth from the one thousand inhabitants
of twenty-five years ago to the hundred thousand or so inhabitants of to-day. True,
it has been growing faster, gatht:ring momentum with each year, and it will continue
to grow with still increasing momentum for at least ten more years, into a city of r ,000 ,000 inhabitants, which we surely expect.
"The bank deposits of Miami are a fair barometer. They have grown steadily
and surely from an aggregate of only a few millions fifteen years ago into about one
hundred millions to-day. The fact that Miami is now an all-year city and not just a
tourist resort is shown by the fact that its bank deposits will fall off hardly more than
ten per cent. during the summer.
"Can you call a city a boom town, whose building permits last year were close to
$ 30,000,000 in greater Miami, and whose building permits in the same area this year
will exceed $60,000,000, and all of which is materialized in concrete, reinforced concrete and everlasting coral stone? These are surely not the materials of which a boom
town is made. Miami has for years been dubbed by architectural and building magazines the 'Concrete City.' In boom cities of the Middle West, of the Southwest and
the " ' est you sometimes read of frame schoolhouses burning, sometimes with loss of
lives.
"Throughout the entire Miami area there is not a single frame schoolhouse.
Literally millions upon millions are invested in the most modern concrete buildings of
architectural beauty and ideal arrangements, far surpassing anything else in school
building architecture, yet worked out in this country. The same phase is apparent in
the churches. An $800,000 Catholic Cathedral, a $600,000 Episcopal Church, dozens
of $500,000 churches supplanting $roo,ooo ones and in the most beautiful style of ecclesiastical architecture, by national architecture authorities. Does this seem like a
boom town?
"A million dollar causeway built only five years ago of stone, concrete and steel
and designed to meet the needs of twenty years is now to be doubled to meet present
traffic needs.
"Thousands of miles of the most permanent kind of highways gridiron the entire
iVIiami area and make every part of this entire and only American tropical country
literally a part of the City of Miami.
"A five million dollar overseas highway is stringing together the r 50-mile chain of
matchless Florida Keys into a super-Riviera highway which will be the most wonderful motor road in the world.
"A great Tamiami Trail, costing over a million dollars, is being thrown across the
Everglade Empire to the Gulf Coast, making direct connection with all the Gulf Coast
cities and making directly tributary to Miami millions of feet of untouched cypress and
the future produce of thousands of square miles of rich lands.
"Nearly $20,000,000 has been spent by the State of Florida, in draining and
fitting for agriculture that great Everglade empire of millions of acres, the develop-
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ment and exploitation of which will most directly affect Miami. Men who are largely
responsible for the sale of the Everglade bonds enabling this great drainage project,
and government men familiar with same, say that the properly developed potentialities
of the Everglades alone would make a city of a million people out in Miami.
"Several varieties of rubber are indigenous in this area. American rubber manufacturers are just turning their attention to experiments, apparently proving that
Everglade rubber culture is a practical thing, great pulp manufacturers from the
North are turning their attention to the Everglades, with its various fibre grasses growing wild and the many tropical fibre plants which would be cultivated thereon, and are
actually beginning great manufacturing enterprises based thereon.
"One great sugar company has successfully invested in the neighborhood of Miami
over $10,000,000 in the sugar industry.
"The expensive sea island cotton, finest grade wrapper tobacco, have been proved
to grow successfully in the Everglades. Think of millions of acres richer than any
other area on this continent, and capable of producing not only the staples of the temperate zones, but all the higher priced commodities of the tropics. Why, many a city
in the Middle West has been built into great size on the potentialities of its enveloping corn and grain lands which may make from $IO to $50 per acre per year. Here
are millions of acres which will produce crops ranging in yearly profits from $ TOO to
$ T ,ooo per acre.
"Here is the ideal beef-producing section of the United States; with all-year
natural forage, capable of growing only the most luxurious tropical grasses twelve
months of the year. There are none of the freezes or droughts common to other
beef-producing sections to contend with, there is minimum danger of cattle diseases.
"The casual observer sometimes asks, 'How can you expect a great city here at
the jumping-off point of Florida?' Havana has been made a great city by reason of
the same resources behind Miami. Despite every handicap known to man, and with
never in its history any tincture of progressive spirit, Havana, just across the Gulf from
l\lliami, became a great city.
"Great Middle Western cities were built in twenty-five years by farmer migration
from the East. Why is it not reasonable for a million people to be drawn in ten
years from the congested East and semi-congested West and Middle West to Miami,
where the lure, promise and results are a hundred to one more powerful than they were
in the Middle West migration?
"A great city, Los Angeles, was brought into being on the far side of the continent
from the congested East, which furnished its population.
Economically, should not
Miami, which is comparatively a New York suburb, with its vastly greater range of
resources and opportunity, grow in· vastly greater ratio and extent?
"The great factor which is building Miami is that same urge which pulls the
Canadian from the place of his birth; which pulled my family from Massachusetts;
that is pulling Mid-Western towns that have reached their limit of opportunity for
young men. It is pulling from the great congested centers like New York that offer
but really pitiful living advantages for the middle-class family.
"All of these are finding what they want in Miami and are sending back for their
friends and relatives just exactly as did the people who have populated other new sections of our country. But in the case of Miami, the pull is stronger. The population building works faster, because there are many, many times the resources and
potentialities and many times the lure and opportunities of any other new section that
has ever been developed in our nation.
"The lure of the tropics is a great and definite thing alone to build upon. The
Miami area and thence on south to Cape Sable ( all of which is tributary to Miami) ,
comprises absolutely the only American tropics, and in that great fact Miami owns
and will forever ho.Id a priceless American monopoly. We are 600 miles south of the
southernmost tip of California. It is the only point in the nation from which the
Southern Cross may be seen. It is the only spot in the United States where the royal
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palm grows wild, where the cocoanut naturally thrives and the flowers and vines of
the South Sea Islands are as common as roadside weeds.
"In this Miami tropics is gro,vn nine-tenths of all the tropical fruits that are
grown in our nation. We have a practical monopoly in the growing of the better
types of the alligator pears which mature twelve months in the year in Miami. For
six months in the year Southern Florida feeds the nation with all winter vegetables.
Citrus fruits and their by - products are worth millions of dollars annually to the
Miami tropics. The alligator pear industry alone is destined to become in the United
States a larger business than the banana. This alligator pear growing alone will during the next ten to twenty years give splendid livelihood and even fortune to hundreds of thousands of people that will come to the Miami area. There are in lVIiami
hundreds, yes, thousands, of people who have started in the winter vegetable business
with less than $ 500 who are now comfortably fixed.
"I know of no other place in the United States where a farmer can tak e a mule
and $ ro worth of tools and share crop on a ten-acre piece of ground and usually net
from two to five thousand dollars for his season's operations.
"These factors are permanent. The Miami monopoly of the finest all-year climate on the globe-yes, these things are permanent.
Miami must continue to grow
steadily into a great city, should all tourists ( purely tourist type) cease to visit here.
But will the tourist cease to visit Miami? You may just as well try to make sparks
cease flying upward!
·
"Within forty hours of three-quarters of the population of the United States is
Miami. Within forty hours of seven-eighths of its wealth. Only four days' comfortable automobile ride for the great American family out of snow and ice into everlasting June. Why should a tourist stop going? And a tourist of one year is a
Miamian of the next year.
"James Deering, after traveling the world over and visiting its favorite rest, pleasure and health places, looked in at Miami for several days one year. The second year
thereafter you find him building a ten-million-dollar estate in Miami. He is typical of
hundreds and hundreds, the aggregate of their estates running into hundreds of millions
in Miami.
"In one afternoon in Miami there dropped into my office the president of one of
the nation's greatest railroads, the head of one of the nation's greatest chain of hotels,
two of the nation's greatest bankers, one of the greatest writers and one of the greatest living artists. And that was simply a sample afternoon. What other new section
of the United States draws so many such men automatically? At a gathering in Coral
Gables recently, upraised hands showed thirty-eight states represented. 'Who's vVho
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in America' finds most of its most noted members either living the year round or wintering in Miami.
"Miami was discovered in a large way by the most prominent Americans during
the war period, when it was difficult to get abroad. Now the y don't care to go
abroad. Miami is the magnet drawing the most aggressive, progressive go-getting
element from every state west of the Mississippi.
"Miami's port bill has just been approved by congress and the president, appropriating nearly $2,000,000 for the completion of its wonderful deep water harbor.
Despite its poor facilities in the past, its shipping li.as grown to the point where a dozen
large steamer lines and many small freight lines, enter Miami and its shipping has already grown to tremendous proportions.
"With the completion of this harbor Miami will readily take its place as the
great Pan-American port of the Atlantic. It is the logical contact port with all of the
West Indies, Central and South America, and with a great commercial trade expansion
with the United States. Miami's port will grow into something far greater than New
Orleans, Galveston or Savannah in the past. Also, with the completion of the deep water
program it is likely to mean the throwing across the Everglades, for instance, from
the present terminus of the Atlantic Coast Line, roo miles away, the railroad links
which will connect with the great Florida phosphate fields, and the great freight steamers from every port in a short period will be loading phosphate in Miami port.
"All-year business in Miami has grown to the extent that the Florida East Coast
Railroad is now engaged in double tracking its 400 miles, giving us the equivalent of
another railroad. It is likely that the Seaboard and one other railroad from the West
Coast will shortly be in Miami.
"Industries are springing up with all-year growth of the city. There are now
over r 50 profitable industries readily expanding. Great natural assets, like our coral
rock, are worth untold millions to Miami. Among other natural industries may be
noted the fish and sponge industries.
"Miami is to-day the most cosmopolitan and American of American cities. It is a
city and country where, despite the mingling of ultra-conservative stock, no public bond
issue has ever been voted down. It is one American city that can boast of having its
civic affairs handled for years by a commission of its five bank presidents; where,
though in the Far South, sectionalism is never thought of, where the community church
idea has been carried to its furthest limits, where capitalism and industry work ideally
together; where the crudities of the ordinary new country, the half-baked stage that
has been in the development of every other American city, never existed, because national experts in every line are living in our midst and actually working out the future
Miami now.
"In Miami the nation has truthfully regained its youth. Optimism is the very air
that you breathe-the same air that inspired Flagler in his seventieth year to plan the
$100,000,000 overseas railroad, which at first his competitors called 'Flagler's folly,'
but by getting Cuban freight traffic, is now one of the nicest paying railroad propositions in the United States. It is essentially that life impelling quality of the very
Miami air that draws men of great and small affairs back to Miami. It is not, however, a foolish optimism, taking no account of obstacles or wasting time in pipe
dreams. It is simply an optimism born of tremendous resources and founded upon a
range of potentiality and opportunity absolutely new to American life - an optimism
founded on the fact that in a single one of its years of 365 sun-filled working days
may be compressed what would ordinarily be a life-time of effort in the common, starved
older North or Western communities.
"Miami is the minting in America, in one fine, shining piece, of the substantial
compound of that very American dream of freedom-opportunity and achievement."
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The ho111c of L. .V. A 11so11, on Brickell Aven11e, Miami, near Bay Biscayne, is one of the e.1:q1tisite residrnccs that hm1e set off this bea11tif11! section of Miami as one of the 1110s/ charming a,1d rxclusive residential
districts i11 A111erica.
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utriami--- The 'R_p_,mantic Story of the Origin and

expansion of a ur{etropolis of Wealth
and urrany urrarvels
BY AGNEW WELSH

~:;,,:;:::::~;;;;;i H E hi sto ry of Miami and of Dade County are so closely interwoven that
a ny discussion of the one must necessarily involve the other. This is particularly true of its material progress.
The limitations of these pages
preclude more than a cursory discussion of either.
Dade County was created by legislative action taken February 4, 1836.
There had, however, been some semblance of civilization in the region prior to that
date, for as early as 1835, there was a settlement at Indian Key, an island about
seventy-five miles south of Miami. It was here that on August 7, 1840, Dr. Henry
Perrine and several others met death at the hands of Seminoles, who were then on the
warpath. Dr. Perrine was living there while conducting a series of experiments looking to the development of cordage fibre plants and oth~r tropical growths on a section
of land near the present town of Cutler and which had been granted him by the federal government. Indeed, Dr. Perrine may be said to have been the pioneer resident
of the county.
The county owes its name to Major Francis Langhorn Dade, who was killed,
together with all but three of his detachment of a few over one hundred men, on Dece mb er 28, r 835. This military body was marching from the fprt at Tampa to Fort
King, near Ocala, when they were ambushed by an Indian force.
T he county's boundary originally extended for a distance of one hundred and fifty
mil es up and down this Lower East Coast, reaching from a point a short distance
north of Stuart to the Monroe County line on the south, a few miles variativn
m eaning nothing to either county in those days. Since then a part of the county was
gi v en over to create .Palm Beach County and still later these two were subdivided to
create Broward.
There is a strong probability that Miami received its name from the old Spanish
name of the river that flows through it, the Sweetwater, this name remaining attached
to it long after Spanish relinquishment of the land. On certain old Spanish maps of
peninsular Florida the principal river emptying into Biscayne Bay is set down as the,
Rio dos l\llaamas, or "the river of sweet water." In September, r 874, an attempt was
made to restore this •Spanish name as W. W. Hicks was commissioned as postmaster
at "Maama," but to those unfamiliar with the facts the name seemed to be a ridiculous
spelling of Miami and on September 22, 1877, the name Miami was restored to the
office.
There are certain evidences hereabout that seem to indicate a civilization c1ntedating the coming of the Seminoles and possibly that of the Caribs. This testimony is
found in two sets of stone steps located nearly ten miles apart, and cut with a precision
of line that bespeaks the fine work of the Spaniard or some equally skilled artisan
-certainly not the crude handiwork of a savage. One of these is the steps leading
from the bay to the Punch Bowl, that strange receptacle in the rocks on the west shore
of the bay on the Brickell lands, south of the city; the second and mote recently discovered set are near Little River, on lands formerly owned by the late R. E. MacDonald, and now being developed by '.f. A. Winfield as a subdivision.
John W. Ewan, who was known as "The Duke of Dade," when he represented
the county in the legislature, has expressed a belief that these were wrought by a
party of Ponce de Leon's men, who attempted a settlement either on their way to or
from planting the Spanish flag at St. Augustine, his theory being that Viscaynos, one
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T ow1_1ley, John S ewc/l, C. T . .11 cCrill!111on, J. E . Ln:1111n1s. The gang of work111 en pictured abo·ue was soon
increased by hundreds . .:>-../11 aerial view of j{iami made in 19.:>4 showing the Royal Pal111 H otel i11 f oregron11d.-(Copyright 19.!-J. [' 11derwood & U11d erwo od, Aerial Dept.)

of de Leon 's officers, stopped here and gave to the beautiful bay an Anglicization o f
his name-Biscayne. The presence of the Spanish conquistadors may explain the
mystery of the huge copper pan in the possession of Captain C. J. Rose and which he
rescued soon after it had been dredged from the Miami canal at its beginning at the
forks of the Miami River, near Musa Isle. It was filled with solidified lime deposit ,
doubtless the work of centuries.
Fort Dallas was built in the summer of l 836, following an Indian uprising and as
one of the military outposts for the protection of troops in their endeavor to stop the
smuggling of arms to be sold to the Indians, these being brought here from foreign
ports. The construction work was executed under Colonel L. M. Powell and upon its
completion the outpost received the i1ame of Fort Dallas, in honor of Commodore
Jam es Dallas, then iri command of naval operations in West Indian waters.
The land on which these buildings were erected was originally part of a Spanish grant, made in 1808, to Thomas Eagan, also sometimes spelled Hagan in certain
documents.
This land was subsequently sold to Colonel Richard Fitzpatrick of
Charleston, South Carolina, who came here with a shipload of slaves and building
material, his plan being to raise cotton on the hundred acre tract which he had acquired, but this did not prove profitable, and in 1835, the land was taken over by Fitzpatrick's nephew, W. F. English, presumably also of Charleston. At the state constitutional convention held at old Port St. Joe in 183 8, Dade County was represented by Colonel Fitzpatrick, he being a landholder about that time.
In a suit for reimbursement for timber destroyed in connection with the erection
of the military post here, Colonel Fitzpatrick testified that after the withdrawal of the
troops on February l, l 842, the Indians came in and burned "the blockhouses, stockades, pickets and other structures."
Evidently there were a number of small, crude buildings and two more substantial ones, one of which had two stories, the lower part being built of native rock and
doubtless used as an officers' quarters, while the other, a long, squat building, was the
barracks for the privates. The larger of these two buildings was used by the Woman's Club to house the public library following the sale of the club building, once
located at the southeast corner of Flagler and Southeast First Avenue , and so used
until the completion of the new woman's club building on the bay front.
The barracks building was constructed wholly of rock and stood immediately
west of the larger one. It is more than likely that these two structures were erected
by Colonel Fitzpatrick, the larger one as a residence, both being later taken over by
the war department and the other necessary buildings added. The march of progress is rapidly changing the appearance of that once sequestered spot, Fort Dallas
Park, and the sale in 192 5 of the land on which stood the old barracks building was
followed by the statement by the new owner that he would raze the old building to
give place to a modern one, hence it seemed that the historic structure was doomed
to be lost to the city, but through the heroic efforts of the Woman's Club and the
Daughters of the American Revolution a popular subscription of something over
seven thousand dollars was raised and the contract let for removal of the landmark
to a place of security.
The site selected was in the northwest corner of the park skirting the east sho r e
of the Miami River and not far from the Scottish Rite temple. The old building
was dismantled, the pieces carefully numb ered and again erected and completely restored to its former condition; all later-day changes were eliminated so that the building is now historically true to its original arrangement, both interior and exterior.
For a time a sort of seat of government was maintained at Indian Key until the
Indian depredations forced a move further northward to the Cape Florida vicinity,
where there was a garrison, then later to the mouth of the l\!Iiami, where a small
group of houses had foregathered about the military post, Fort Dallas. Then, on
February 19, 1879, the county seat was voted to be moved to Juno, situated in th e
northern part of the county and now but a memory. A court house was built there
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Hotel Royal Pal 111 , M ia111i, showi11g par tia l view of grounds.

and dedicated with considerable eclat. In the meantime, Miami kept growing, and in
r 889, was able to regain the location of the county seat.
Dade County's first representative in the state legislature was Temple Pent, the
first person to whom there is any record of a marriage license having been issued in
the county, this record being made at Indian Key. Mr. Pent sat in the house during
the session of 1845, while L. W. Smith was the senator from the "Southern" district,
of which Dade County formed a part. Later Temple Pent was elected state senator.
The early state records ha ve been lost or destroyed, but those who have represented
the county in the state legislature since the war of 1861-65, the year of their service
and their post office address were as follows:
Isaiah Hall, of Key Biscayne, 1868; vVilliam H . Gleason, Key Biscayne, 187274; W. W. Hicks, Key Biscayne, 187 5; J. J. Brown , Miami, l 877; John W. Ewan,
Miami, 1879; R. B. Potter, Biscayne, 1881; John J. Brelsford, Lake Worth (now
West Palm Beach), 1883;JohnW.Ewan, Miami, 1885; James Wood Davidson,
Figulus, 1887; W. D. A lbury, Miami, 1889; E. N. Dimmick, Palm Beach, 1891;
Fred S. Morse, Miami, l 893; Henry E. Sewall, Sewall's Point, 1895; R. B. Potter,
West Palm Beach, 1897; Fred S. Morse, Miami, I 899; R.H. Burr, Jr., Little River,
190 1; Graham W. King, Ojus, 1903-1905; J ohn W. Watson, Miami, 1907; George
0. Butler, Miami , 1909; John W. Watson, Miami, 191.1_;GeorgeA. Worley, Miami ,
1913; R. E. McDonald, Fulford, 1915; John W. Watson, Miami, 1917-19; Ben C.
Willard, Miami, 1921 ; John W . Watson, Miami, 1923; Norris W. McElyea,
Miami, 1925.
In that early period mail facilities were afforded at Indian Key, occasional boats
bringing the mail from Key West, which was the receiving place until the coming of
the railroad to the towns north within carrying distance. At first accommodation offices were maintained at one of the few stores that located about the old barracks .
In those days, the office of postmaster was a perquisite that belonged to the leadingand generally the only-merchant who would afford space for the small number of
boxes and other facilities necessary for the handling of the few letters and fewer perio d icals that came to the place. George Ferguson, who conducted a store about two miles
up the river, was the first postmaster. Then the Brickell store, near the mouth of the
riv er, housed it for some time; at another time it was at Little River and during thi s
migratory period it bore several names such as Biscayne, Key Biscayne and Figulus.
The official establishment of a post office here was on April 9, 18 50, with George
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W. Ferguson as postmaster. His successors and the date of their appointment were
the following: Robert M. Hale, November IO, l 8 5 5 ; John Duke, February l l, 185 6;
Michael J. O'Brien, December 6, 1856; George W. Ferguson, July 2, 1858; Robert
R. Fletcher, July 25, 1860; William H. Hunt, May 6, 1866; Charles F. Barager,
October 14, 1869; Charles E. Barnes, August 26, l 870, under the name "Figulus";
Andre'Y Price, December 12, 1 870; Ephiram T. Sturtevant, April 26, 1876; Ernest
C. Lyman, September 7, 1877; Edmond Barnot, June 21, 1878; Mrs. Sarah G. Gleason, September 19, 1882; Hannibal D. Pierce, June 21, 1883; Edmond Barnot, September 6, 1883.
The office under the name of Biscayne was discontinued, l\llarch 12, 1888, and
the Washington records show that those who served as postmasters at Miami were,
dating from their appointments, W. W. Hicks, September 22, 1 874; Alice Lovelace,
January 25, r876; John W. Evans, probably John W. Ewan, April 24, 1876; W. H.
Benset, September 14, 1879; Alice A. Brickell, February 2 7, 1880; James A. McCrory, August 28, 1889; Alice A. Brickell, December 16, 1890; Joseph S. Warner,
May 1, 1897; H. C. Budge, April II, 1900; Morgan E. Jones, May 20, 1912; F. M.
Brown, March IO, 1914; A . E. Cully (acting), January 1, 1919; John D. Gardner,
January 2.2, 1922.
The first big event in the life of the young city was the coming in 1898 of 7,500
United States troops at the time of the Spanish-American War, the first arrival of
soldiers being on the night of June 24. From that on, the men in blue poured into
the city at the rate of a thousand a day until the full complement had arrived. For
their accommodation the city had prepared a large campground which it had tendered to the Secretary of War, the camp being centered about what is now Sixth Street
and extending from the bay to the river. It was known as Camp Miami and the troops
quartered here consisted of the First and Second Regiments of Alabama, Texas and
Louisiana, also a third brigade of Northern troops. Their coming was not an unmixed blessing and when the order was issued on August 1 for a movement of these
troops to Jacksonville, beginning on the following day, the order was hailed with delight by the better class of citizens.
Local preparation for the protection of the city began on April 14, 1898 , wh en
Robert Ranson arrived here to begin work of supervising the construction of a fortification on Brickell Point that commanded a view of the river, bay and Norris Cut,
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the inlet from the Atlantic that then had considerable depth. The defense consisted
of a two hundred foot face built of heavy timbers these reinforced by great banks of
sand, the latter being placed in position by the railroad's dredge. Four guns were
mounte d-two of eight-inch caliber and the others of ten-inch.
Other protective activities consisted of the organization by Judge Ashton of a
cavalry company of sixty-eight men ; also one of infantry, the latter at Cocoanut Grove
a nd of which Captain John J. Haden, a West Point graduate, was selected as captain.
On two occasions the city has staged fetes that brought it much fame. The first
of these was a "mid-winter-festival" held from January r r to I 6, 1915, being sponsored by the Knights of Dade, organized for that specific purpose and largely from
among the business and professional men. It was a great success as was its successor, the Palm Fete, held from December 7 to rr, 1920, and backed largely by the
Chamber of Commerce.
The real growth of Miami and of Dade County started with the coming of the
Flagler railroad, now known as the Florida East Coast, the first train reaching Miami
on Apri l r 5, r 896. Prior to that time, the town had been a struggling village, probably dating back to the occupation of Fort Dallas barracks . Its citizenry numbered
some splendid men, but they were all too busy trying to obtain the wherewithal to buy
food and to erect homes to pay much attention to making a model city.
When the railway extended its lines from West Palm Beach to Miami, it found
much of its revenue was derived from the shipping that entered Biscayne Bay, hence
the railway company soon moved its cheap little station from its position on the main
line, not far from where the present station is situated, to a point on the bay in
pro:;,::imity to the docks of the Peninsular and Occidental steamship line, which was
one of the railroad company's several interlocking corporations.
Isidor Cohen, a
pioneer resident, states that when located on the ba y front the railway station stood
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on a block of ground now largely occupied by the Daily News Tower. This did not,
however, prove to be a practical location and the structure was soon changed back to
its original site.
With the beginning of train service, there came an influx of splendid people
directly a nd indirectly connected with the railroad's business affairs. This force was
soon after augmented by another body of enterprising men, driven by the great
freeze in northern Florida in the winter of 1897-8 which so seriously crippled the
citrus industry that many of those engaged in the business there came here to start
life anew, so that citrus fruits were for many years one of the big money crops and
is yet no mean factor, though all the close-in groves have been cut up into subdivisions.
Biltmore, the subdivision west of Buena Vista, was formerly a grapefruit grove, some
of the old trees yet standing. Up to 1923, the large area bounded on the south by
Thirtieth Street and on the north by Thirty-Fourth, reaching from Northeast Second
Avenue nearly to the bay, was also a citrus grove. The same holds good of several
other subdivisions surrounding the older part of the city. When the city cemetery was
located on what is now Northeast Second Avenue it was so remotely situated out
among the palmettoes that it was thought to be safely beyond human habitation.
An election was held on July 27, 1896, to determine whether to incorporate the
town and the proposition carried overwhelmingly, so that the village that never was
a town jumped at once into the ranks of a city and soon became famous as the
Magic City, a distinction it has since worn in name and in fact.
So young is the rapidly-growing city that many of its early business and professional men are yet in the ranks of activity, among whom are John B. Reilly, its first
mayor; John and E. G. Sewell; Isidor Cohen, E. A. Waddell, E. V. Blackman, Dan
Hardie, John W. Watson, J. F. Chaille, H. H. Filer, Salem Graham, E. L. Brady,
Frank T. Budge, John Seybold, G. A. Worley, S. Bobo Dean, Frank Wharton, H. M.
King, F. B. Stoneman, Captain J. H. Welsh, T. V. Moore, B. B. Tatum, H. F.
Atkinson, J. E. Lummus, E. B. Douglas; among those coming a few years later are
D. W. Moran, Charles Thompson, Harry Tuttle, Z. T. Merritt, Mitchell D. Price,
F. H. Rand, F. M. Hudson, T . A. Winfield, J. K. Dorn, Charles A. Mills and to
the list might be added a host of others .
Both in 1920 and 1922, Miami held first place in building construction in Florida; in 1923, it dropped to second place by a narrow margin, but in 1924, it easily
regained its lead and the figures for the first five months of 1925 were four times as
great as those of the previous year, indicating that last year's phenomenal record will
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be greatly outdistanced. The exact figures for the "Twin Cities" for the years indicated being as follows: 1921, $6,919,505; 1922, $6,130,449; 1923, $11,388,866;
1924, $ 23,965,765.
Th e era of better building in Miami may be said to have begun with the erection of the Hotel McAllister, about 1918. Prior to that date, the greater portion of
the commercial structures were of poured concrete but the McAllister is of steel.
Now the better buildings use this form of construction, with a variation of reinforced concrete for the members, with curtain walls of hollow tile or concrete blocks.
A few of the more notable buildings completed or begun during this year of 1925
are the Daily News Tower, on Bayshore Drive at Sixth Street, the second unit of the
large structure of the Bank of Bay Biscayne, McAllister Hotel Annex, Central Arcade and the fifteen-story offi-ce building being erected for the Realty Board, their
claim for it being that it will be the largest and finest building owned by any similar
board in the world.
At the April bank call, there was on deposit in the banks of Miami the sum of
one hundred and fifteen million dollars. As an evidence of the commercial growth of
the city the figures for corresponding periods for the past few years are quoted as
follows: 1922, $17,639,307; 1923, $25,750,961; 1924, $38,966,856; 1925, $115,000,000. These figures do not include the deposits of the several suburban banks.
In finances Miami ranks first of any city in Florida, the per capita bank deposits
being the largest in the state. This is also confirmed by the amount of business carried through the clearing house. For the first three months of 1924, these figures
showed $51,117.39; for the corresponding period of 1925 they were $151,867,583.72, or an increase of 197 per cent.
At present Miami is the third city in population in the state. It is situated on
the west shore of Biscayne Bay, about thr:ee miles wide at this point. Here may be
found the most equable climate in the United States if not in the world. The state
census, taken early in 1925, gives the population of the city, within the corporate
limits, as being 71,419. . The state and federal census for the past five-year periods ,
is as follows: 1900, 1,854; 1905 , j,500; 1910, 7,240; 1915, 16,027; 1920, 29,571 .
The material progress of the city is further shown by the realty valuations, a
table of which is' appended. A study of these figures show two peaks or high-level
indices - in 1905 _, and again in 1915. Since the latter date the valuation for taxation purposes has' been climb ing steadily and materially.
Year

1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914

Assessor

J.

Net Valuation

M. Graham ........... $
R. M. Smith ...... . .....
R. M. Smith ...........
R. M. Smith ...........
R. M. Smith ...........
R. M. Smith .. ... .. . ...
M. R. Kellum ..... ... ..
M. R. Kellum .... . .....
M. R. Kellum ........ ..
J. F. Jaudon ........... .
J. F. Jaudon ............
W. B. Hinton ..........
T. C. Hinton ...........
T. C. Hinton .... . ... . ..
T. C. Hinton ...........
T. C. Hinton ..... . .....
T. C. Hinton ... . .......
T. A. Price ............

161,994
243,182
278,360
306,544
363,197
397,8 22
535,87 2
683,750
1,054,360
1,203,020
l ,322·,720
1,470,600
I,455,593
I ,508,007
I ,6 56,975
l ,999,4 18
4,638,045
6,630,8 IO

Millage

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
27
23
23
30
30
30
36
32
23
21

Taxes Levied
$

3, 2 39
4,863

5,566
6, l 29
7,268
7,956
10,717
13,675
28,467
27,669
30,422
44, l l 8
43,679
45,242
59,65 1
63,98 l
106,675
139, 247
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Year
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1915
1916
1 917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924

Assessor

Net Valuation

T. A. Price . ...........
T. A. Price ............
T. A. Price ............
J. W. Boyd ............
G.D. Brossier ..........
C. K. Cring ...........
C. K. Cring ...........
C. K. Cring .............
C. K. Cring .............
C. K. Cring .............

13,25 I ,400
21,149,950
2 3,938,34o
28,509,010
40,695,584
55,233,418
58,57 1 ,310
64,964,790
70,341,895
87,661,714

Millage

Taxes Levied

2 ;,{i:
12
13
15 .½
13
17
16
17 .½
22
20

162,329
253,799
311,198
441,889
529 ,042
938,968
937,140
l, 136,883
1,547,521
I ,763,234

I

The forerunner of the present Chamber of Commerce, with a membership of
approximately 1,700, was the old Board of Trade organized early in 1900 by E. G.
and John Sewell, Gaston Drake, J. K. Dorn , John B. Reilly, E. V. Blackman, B.
B. Tatum, George B. Romfh, William Mark Brown, E. B. Douglas, J. E. Lummus,
John C. Gramling, Isidor Cohen, Frank B. Stoneman, John Seybold, E. A. Waddell,
J. A. McDonald, Dr. J. M. Jackson, W. M. Burdine, J. L. Townley, F. W. Hahn ,
Frank Wharton and W. W. Prout, the last named being its president, followed by J.
B. Reilly, who served for several years while the Rev. E. V. Blackman was the secretary for a long period. The organization had no fixed office or meeting place and
the secretary's salary, doubtless owing to a stringency in the board's funds, was
reduced to the munificent sum of five dollars per month.
This organization's first activity was to interest itself in helping Henry M. Flagler obtain government aid in digging a ship channel down the bay, connecting with
deep water at Cape Florida, and such help was finally received. Other early enterprises fostered by this board were a bridge to span the bay and afford easy access to
the beach, Everglades drainage, a fair and racing circuit. It was not willing that
the light of the "Magic City" should be hidden under a bushel, hence appropriated
one hundred dollars with which to pay for a page in a Jacksonville paper in which
the town's advantages were extolled.
This board's aim for deep water was high as they then asked for a twenty-four
fo ot channel and it now seems that after the lapse of a quarter of a century these
hopes are to be realized as Congress has 111ade the necessary appropriation to deepen
the present eighteen-foot channel to twenty-four. The money for this will not be
available for about two years and the city is manifesting its characteristic enterprise
by advancing the funds for immediate prosecution of the work. In like manner the
Tamiami Trail , the great cross-state highway, now seems to be due for early completion as Governor Martin declared some weeks ago that it must be completed if
he was obliged to do it himself.
The municipal docks, built and maintained by the city, with its own trackage
leading from the railway's main line thereto, has already been enlarged once and more
room is demanded for shipping. At present boat lines are operated from New York,
Baltimore, Charleston, Jacksonville, New Orleans, Key West, Havana, Nassau, etc.
Transportation facilities are further increased by motor-bus lines running on regular
schedules as far north as Jacksonville.
The city's commercial area embraces a population that approximates three hundred thousand. It is conservatively estimated that the three hundred hotels and apartment houses in the city and on the beach accommodate 350,000 winter visitors, the
number being an ever-increasing one.
During the last few years a number of islands have been created in the bay north
· of the Causeway by bulkheading and backfilling, the pioneers of these being Palm and
Star Islands, the Venetian Islands forming a newer group yet in the process of completion. The latter connect with the two shores by a newer causeway that replaces the
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- old Collins bridge, long famed
for being the longest wooden
bridge in the world.
In the spring of 1925 , real
estate values took a decid ed upward turn in the face of the
steadily-rising prices th at began
about five years ago . A gr eat
many subdivisions have been ad ded during that time or are in the
process of making, among th e
mor e pretentious of these bein g
the famed Coral Gables which
follows strictly after Spanish
' lin es in its architecture as well as
in street names. An a rts and
crafts section is now being added
and alr eady has a fine printing
establishment in operation. A
trolley line leading to this suburb
' was inaugurated in lVIa y o f thi s
year.
Another of the bett e r clo ~ein subdivisions is Miami Shores,
along Biscayne Bay, which is being developed into one of th e
finest residential districts in the
world. More remote but quite
extensi ve enterprises a re FulThe _\:ra ' Cr 11 tra /. lrca de B11i/di11 g 11m., 1111der co11structio11 . it
,viii be co 111 p!rtc d i11 ti111c for th e con1i11 g season. K icl111el a11d ford , El Portal and Hollywood.
Ellio tt of Jl1ia111 i a11d P itt sb urgh arr the architects. Th is fi r m has The town of Hialeah, but fi ve
playe d 011 il/lp or ta11t port in th e J!f ia111i building progra111 , havi11g years old, is a good example of
designe d a co 11sidcra blc 11 11111 bcr of the city's fin est buildi 11gs .
Florida marvels.
In J anuary
last a million dollar racing plant was put to use and jumped into immediate success.
Here was also operated the first permanent Jai-Alai fronton in the United States. Th e
Florida East Coast Railway is now constructing immense yardage there preparatory
to moving its yards and shops from the Buena Vista section to the larger area . A
belt line now in operation from Little River to Hialeah will be continued south to
Larkins, thus diverting heavy through shipments of freight. This belt line will also be
the terminal of the new line now being extended from Okeechobee to Miami.
So active have been 1:eal estate operations in Miami that the new Silver Crest
subdivision of over two hundred lots was sold out in May in ten minutes while a
few days later another similar sized plat was closed out in fifteen minutes. In April,
when Buena Vista took a spurt, men stood in line to select a lot.
The local newspaper field is well covered with four daily and three weekly
publications, the latter being The Post, Central News and Miami Life. The dailies
a re The News Metropolis, the oldest paper in the city; The Herald, The Tribune and
The Illustrated Daily Tab.
The first newspaper printed in the city was the Weekly Metropolis, th e first
issue of which appeared on Friday, May r 5, r 896, with Walter S. Graham as editor
a nd M. F. Featherly as "local editor," the paper setting forth the geographical fa ct
that it was "printed in twenty-five degrees and twenty minutes north latitud e, in
Marvelous Miami , a town with over a thousand souls and the plat of the town not yet
completed."
1
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of.) FLORIDA'In April of the following year, the name
of E. P. Byington appeared as "editor and
manager" and in September, 1897, the
Featherlys-W. M. and C. G.-purchased
'\ \ '
the paper but on December 29, 1899, they announced the sale of the same to B. B. Tatum
of Bartow. The paper had been a weekly
publication up to this time. Some of the early
files of the daily are missing, but the twentyfirst issue of The Daily Metropolis bore date
of January 1, 1904, hence the daily publication must have begun on or about December
12, 1903, Mr. Tatum having M. F. Featherly as associate editor.
Some time prior to January, 1905, Mr.
Tatum organized the Miami Printing Company with himself as president and S. Bobo
Dean as secretary-treasurer. Prior to his coming to Miami, Mr. Dean had been editor of
the Palm Beach News.
On April 20, r 909, announcement was
made of the purchase of lVIr. Tatum's interest
in The Metropolis by A. P. Bendle, of Colorado Springs. In October, Mr. Dean's name
Gateway to Ho 111 e of Gordon E. M ayer.
appeared at th e masthead as editor and manager, Mr. Bendle remaining a part owner, a
relati onship th at continued until the issue of January r6, 1916, when Mr. Bendle's
name disappe a red from the paper's heading as president of the concern.
On April ro, 1923 , announcement was made of the sale of the paper to Honorable James M. Cox, former governor of Ohio, and on May I 5th of the following year
Colonel Morton M. Milford entered upon his duties as editor of the publication. Soon
after the transfer the old Metropolis title had the prefix "News and" added to make
the paper conform to the name of the three other papers owned in Ohio by Governor Cox, The Dayton News, the parent paper; The Springfield News and The
C a nton News. Early in January, 1925, the newspaper was moved into the magnificent plant it had erected at the corner of Bayshore Drive and Northeast Sixth
Street, this being the finest newspaper building and plant in the South and representing an outlay of a million and a half.
The Miami Evening Record began publication late in 1901. The twentieth issue of Volume V is dated January 4, 1907, with A. T. and A. -L. LaSalle as owners
and F. B. Stoneman as editor, the concern later becoming the LaSalle-Stoneman
Company.
Strange to say the first morning paper printed in Miami appeared as The Morning News in the summer of 1904, with E. T. and G. W. Byington as owners and
editors. In I 908 , a hyphenated title app eared, The News-Record, with F. B. Stoneman as editor.
No. r, Volume I, of the Miami Weekly Herald appeared on December 2, 191 0,
the second issue carrying at its masthead the information that F. B. Shutts was president of the Herald Printing and Publishing Company, also that F. B. Stoneman was
the editor. Direct connection with the early files of the Daily Herald is here lost but
the twenty-eighth issue is dated January 1, r 9 r r, hence publication must have begun
early in December, 1910.
The Flagler estate had for many years held a considerable block of the stock
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of the Herald Publishing Company, this holding having been transferred to M r.
Shutts, according to formal announcement made in October, 1919.
On February 5, 192 5, The Daily Tribune began its second year. It was fo r a
number of months printed at Mi'a mi Beach, then was moved over to the mainland ,
where it soon began issuing a Sunday edition in connection with its app ea r ance as an
afternoon paper but this feature was soon discontinued. The editor is Clayton Sedgwick Cooper.
On January 12, 192 5, The Illustrated Daily Tab mad e its bow to the Miami
public as a morning paper, following the tabloid si ze and general style of the Cornelius Vanderbilt , Jr. , chain of papers .
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'The ur[iami Chamber of Commerce) One of the
First 'R.f_,asons for the Prosperity and ur[etropolitan ur[odernity of ur[iami

a

S there a spot in America where the name and renown of l\!liami has not
been heard? The immense scale of financial operations here, with the resulting brilliant projects of development, refinements on the beauties of nature,
growth in the artifices of commerce and the luxuries of living, all of which
has accrued to the profit of thousands, is to-day known and wondered at
throughout the country, and is every year drawing to Miami the class of citizens whose
presence here will accelerate the process of development and enrich the institutions of
Miami.
To the Miami Chamber of Commerce is primarily due the widespread fame of
the city of sunshine and perpetual opportunity. Further, in the actual undertaking of
numerous and highly significant improvements,
the Chamber of Commercial has been the
active instrument in the original launching of
Miami's progress.
Through his persona; investment of
energy, time and money in the cause of
Miami ' s advancement, and through his aggressive administration of the Chamber of
Commerce , Everest G. Sewell, president of the
Chamber, stands to-day a unique figure in the
history of city-building in America . Settling
in Miami in I 896, the year that it was founded as a city, Mr. Sewell, who with his brother
established the first store in the city, early
foresaw the potential wealth and high civilization latent in Miami, and having aroused the
enthusiasm and co-operation of public-spirited
men, entered on a systematic and audacious
campaign of city advertising. Governed always by the idea of attracting the better element of merchants and citizens to Miami, the
Chamber of Commerce broadcasted to the
country, in terms of dignity and vivid description, the amenities of Miami, which in its esE . G. S EWELL , President
sence was its climate. In the years that have
lvl-ialll i Cha mber of Commerce
followed, the Chamber of Commerce has
executed or sponsored the developments that
have given Miami more than a climate to boast of. This organization is responsible in great part for the myriad features of commercial, agricultural, industrial and resort life that are to-day the component elements of the "Magic City," and thanks to
the Chamber of Commerce, Miami is the most widely advertised city in the world.
From the engagement of Arthur Pryor's renowned band for the city's public park
to the final victorious step in the long fight for a harbor for Miami that will accommodate the world's largest ships and a shipping commerce of immense proportions, the
Chamber of Commerce, during the presidency of Everest G. Sewell, has been a constant, vigilant force for the advancement of the institutions of Miami .
The harbor enterprise has been the dominant personal enthusiasm of Mr. Sewell
since his coming to Miami, and how effective has been his agitation and exertion is
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attested to in the circumstance that already the great Clyde Line steamers have made
Miami a regular port of call, and that Congress in the last session has voted the appropriation of more than a million and a half of dollars for the further improvement of Miami Harbor.
Throughout the years of Miami's development, Mr. Sewell has not only administ~red with success the affairs of one of the foremost mercantile institutions of
the city, labored in the many tasks of city advertising and of impro vements initiated
and sponsored by the Chamber, but has persistently and energetically prosecuted the
harbor project, with a view to making Miami a world port. Re-elected in 1925, with
his object accomplished, Mr. Sewell has the satisfaction of knowing that for thousands, and for future millions, he has been principally instrumental in creating a
medium of. untold prosperity.
During the decade in which Mr. Sewell has guided the destinies of the Chamber
of Commerce, and therefore to a large extent, Miami itself, over one million dollars
was subscribed for advertising; the bank deposits during this ten-year period increased
from $3,351,000 in 1914 to $ro6,531,312.54. in 1925, or an increase of 3,079 per
cent., while the Miami population grew from a town of 7,000 to the "Magic City"
of over 100,000, which is to-day attracting nation-wide attention.
The Miami Chamber of Commerce, recognized throughout the United States as
uniquely progressive and efficient, has in addition completed the program represented
by the following activities:
First: Inaugurated advertising in Northern newspapers and magazines and expended more money in this way during th e past nine years than all the other r eso rts
in Florida.
Second: First in Florida to inaugurate the givmg of free band concerts by a
nation ally known band.
Third: Built a new band stand in Royal Palm Park and worked out a pl an of
having reserved seats. By fitting Royal Palm Park with proper seating capacit y ther e
has been created a community center for visitors and home people.
Fourth: Inaugurated advertising through h igh-class literature without ad,·e rti sements.
Fifth: Inaugurated the idea of producing lithographic posters for railroad ticket
office windows and other information bureaus.
Sixth: During the administration the William Jennings Bryan Sunday School
Class in Royal Palm Park was organized and was the first large outdoor Sunday School
class to be organized in the United States.
Seventh: Promoted the creating of a Harbor in Biscayne Bay and $630,843. I 2
has been appropriated by the Government to complete the channel, making a total of
nearly one and a half millions expended by the Government; secured adoption of the
twenty-five-foot project and the appropriation of $ 1,605,000 to complete same.
Eighth: Promoted the establishment of steamship lines to Miami .
N inth: Promoted the dredging of the Florida Everglades and the completion
o f the Miami Canal to Lake Okeechobee.
Tenth: Promoted the building of the Miami Studios, which company has exp ended, and caused to be expended in the community, approximately $ r ,000,000.
Eleventh: Advocated the building of the Causeway to Miami Beach.
Twelfth: Increased the travel to Miami approximately r ,ooo per cent.
Thirteenth: Increased the Tourist season in Miami about six weeks.
Fourteenth: Responsible for increasing the realty values in Miami, by bringing
thousands of new visitors and settlers each and every year, at least fifty per cent. of
the total increase during the past nine years, which increase we estimate in the city
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limits at real values $350,000,000, of which at least $200,000,000 should be credited
to the activities of the Miami Chamber of Commerce.
Fifteenth: During the above period the bank deposits have increased from $3,339,927 to $ro6,53r,3r2.64.
_
Sixteenth: Promoted the building of ;:i high-grade road to Jacksonville, which
has since become the Dixie Highway.
Seventeenth: Gave the Palm Fete in December, 1920, and the Fruit and Flower
Festival in January, 1924, opening guns to lengthen the season in Miami. The chamber also inaugurated band concerts in December, r9r6, so as to assist in lengthening
the season.
Eighteenth: Brought three aviation stations here during the war, on which the
Government expended in this community ab_out $4,000,000, thereby eliminating the
great danger of a panic at that time.
Nineteenth: Inaugurated the idea of putting out road signs, billboards and
electric signs in Northern states and cities.
Twentieth: Backed bond issues for public schools, good roads and city improvements.
Twenty-first: Kept the Chamber of Commerce out of politics.
Twenty-second: Protected the interests of the citizens in preserving Biscayne Bay
for harbor, boating, scenic and sea breeze purposes.
Twenty-third: Retained the Miami Harbor on the mainland of this city.
The officers are: E. G. Sewell, president; C. E. Riddell, managing secretary and
treasurer. The following are vice-presidents and directors: R. V. Atkisson, civic;
Crate D. Bowen, waterways; M. 0. Fullam, mercantile; John C. Gramling, legislation; Norman W. Graves, traffic; C. D. Leffier, industrial; H. H. Mase, conventions;
John B. Orr, city planning and beautifying; George K. Palmer, membership; J. S.
Rainey, agricultural; I. E. Schilling, good roads; E. G. Sewell, publicity; Frank
Smathers, entertainment; F. B. Stoneman, tourists' grievance; B. B. Tatum, Everglades; S. D. McCreary, hotels. Directors at large: W. W. Culbertson, James A.
Donn, J. A. Guyton, 0. A. Sandquist, George C. Stembler. Civic club directors: Crate
D. Bowen, Rotary; Walter S. Bigelow, Advertising; Lon Worth Crow, Realty Board;
Francis M. Miller, Exchange; Lorrain G. Smith, Kiwanis; Rev. R. N. Ward, Civitan;
W. H. Burwell, Lions.
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Residence

of Charles L. Briggs, Jfiam i

ET picturesquely on a terrace slopin g gentl y to th e shores of Biscayne Bay, the home
of Ch a rles L. Briggs on bea utiful Brickell A ve nue, :Mi ami , is one of th e most pretentious and charmin g resid ences in that deli ghtful section. D esigned by Gordon E.
Maye r, of lVIi ami , th e house is thorou ghl y Itali an. The screened loggia is the central
fea ture of th e interio r, openin g on t o the main hall , w here th e massive Itali an staircase leading to th e second sto ry has fo r its desig n a si mila r one in north ern Italy. About the central patio on the second story is a cloistered gall ery u pon which the rooms open through wid e
French doors. Sweepin g sta irs descend fr om th e pati o, wi ndin g aro und in a fountain pool bu ilt
in at t he base of th e eastern 11·all and supportin g the patio balustrade. The dinin g room is fin ished in red gum , w ork ed to a fini sh t hat eq ual s in richn ess of color th at of Circassian 11·alnut.
At th e east end of this room large doo rs open o n to' a wid e dinin g terrace which gives on to th e
a tt ractive I tali an form al ga rd en and terraced la wn s ex tend ing fr om in front of the house do wn to
th e bay. F rom the dri ve, steps lead to a pergol a and la rge domed fount ain , the central moti ve of
the admira bly pl ann ed landscape gard enin g effect s. A V eneti an boa t-landin g comprises th e centra l
feat ure on th e water front. Th e g rowth on the g rounds about the house has been prese rved as fa r
as possible in its primiti ve lu xury. Sweet-bay t rees arch before th e ent rance, and dense na t ural
fo liage has been a ugmented by pla nted shrubbery. J apan ese g rass, bougain villa, dwarf poinsettias,
climbi ng jasm in e and ni ght bloomin g jasmin e are amon g th e decorative pl ants, a nd an expansive
fl ower garden on th e w estern side affords a hundred va rieties of cut fl ow ers for th e house . C lusters
of coconut palms stand out nobly aga inst th e beautiful t ropic backg round of sea and sky. T he roof
of t he house is of ro ughened Mission til e of man y complementa ry colo·rs, as is that of the garage.
Th e well appointed ga rage has in its second stor y roo ms for se rva nts, with bath s and a sleepin g
porch.
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u'([iami ~each--Where Sports and Fashionable
Pleasures Abound
EW c1t1es anywhere in the wo rld ar e so delig ht fully si tu at ed as is Miami
Beach . L ocated on t he A tlantic Ocea n, almost fo ur mil es across beautifu l Biscayne Bay from Miam i, it co mbin es all the qu aliti es to m ake fo r an
ideal r eso rt co m mun ity, a nd its tropic al loveliness a nd wo ndr ous waters
h ave qui ckly m ade it one of the m ost appea ling pla ces in A m erica.
U nti l 1914, it wa s a jun gle, and wa s co nn ected w ith Mi ami by a long, na r row
wooden bridge- a n eglected and fo r gotten community, all told not rega rded as being worth m ore t han a co uple of hun d r ed thousand doll a rs . T o-d ay it is co nnected

I
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1-lnteru atio11a/ly fa111ed speed boats passing the Fleetwood Hotel. 2-Scores of yach ts fiJ1i11g holiday
colors, ·wor ld -fa 111 cd speed boats, a sea of bu r nished gold: th ese are a few reasons wh31 tho11sa 11 ds are fl oc king S outh. 3-"Sta ndi11g Roo111 Only." A part of the crowd that ca111e to the last race day at the Miam i
J oclu!'J' Club track in Hialeah.
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r-Large f>asse11ger sh-ips e11ter the f>ort of jl[iami, Stralllrr George TVaslzi11gton e11feriHg the harbor.
2-S 11rf bath-i11g is e11joycd every day in the year 011 Florida beaches. A daily scr11c at S011//z Beach. Jfiallli.
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l/"11crc bathing is ahvays goad-j fia111 i Beach Casino.

with Miami by a magnificent causeway, a wondrous city of world famed hotels ,
costly homes, fine apartments, splendid churches, fine schools, and all else that goes
into making a community that has won regard as one of the marvels of America, and
one of the playgrounds of the nation.
But for all of this Miami Beach is accepted as being in its early magnitude.
Over six million dollars were spent in 1924 in new apartment houses, homes and
hotels, and indications point that _this will be far surpassed in 1925. Statistical reports show that in 1915, Miami Beach had a population of twenty-five. To-day it
is a community of more than 5 ,ooo, has twenty-eight hotels, eighty-five apartment
houses, ninety-five miles of roads, sixty-nine acres of polo fields, 363 acres in golf
courses, and nineteen public tennis courts.
The building of Miami Beach has been accomplished largely through money,
vision and courage. It has been the development of sand bars and swamps, the building of beautiful homes, hotels, auditoriums, casinos and boulevards on land pumped
from bay and seas, and much of this enterprise is to be credited to Carl Fisher. Mr.
Fisher started the enterprise with his millions, and other millions have followed.
Miami Beach has in the past built hotels unlike any other city in the world. A
thickly populated center, or a busy corner near the center of the city's activity 1s
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A gr oup of .lfia111i Brach H otels.

not selected . Instead the owners in the past selected a point far from the deve loped
sections, moving materials and men to the point, proceeded to build first the grounds,
then the building, sometimes a half million dollar project - oftentimes more , and
then awaited the building of the city around the hotel. In 1916, Miami Beach had
one small hotel, a two-story frame building.
While Miami Beach is reputed among its winter visitors as providing the highest class of sports-the champions in golfing, swimming, polo, motor boat racing,
box ing, diving, in fact every sport to make a resort popular,-business is by no means
in the background. From May, 1923, to May, 1924, transactions in real estate alone
amounted to $ 15,000,000, while during the past year they have gone away beyond
this. The Carl Fisher properties alone sold more than $ 10,000,000 worth of property.
The ocean beach at Miami is undoubted ly one of its greatest at tractions , and
probably making it so is the fact that it has a very gradual incline, one that permits
wading far out from shore. The outer reefs are a barrier to modify the force of
the waves, there is no undertow and the water warmed by the Gulf Stream is warmed to an even temperature. There are three bathing casinos, all admirably equipped,
and one, the Miami Beach Casino and Roman Pools, rivaling any found in the U nited
States.
Property valuations, howe ver, probably best reflect the growth and development
that has come to Miami Beach and for this the following table is submitted:
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l\ I ATTH EWS , B ELLE I SLE

Situated on beautiful Belle Isle, that favored spot lying in quiet tropical luxury i,1 Bav Biscayne, the
hollle of Ja111es F. lvla tthew s presen ts o ne of the finer aspects of th e life of Mia111i. Mr. Afatthews' Florida estate fro11ts on Bay Biscay11e a11d r·c11etian /Vay, co111prisi11g a11 area of about 55,000 feet, laid out in
the delightful style poss ible where tropical growth has been d_iscipli11ed wider the skilled hand of man.
Together with this splendid reside n ce, Mr. Afatthe1.vs lllai11tai11s a large boat slip 011 the west bay front.
The ball room occupies the floor abo1.•c.

MIAMI BEACH PROPERTY INCREASE
Assessed
A ssessed
A ssessed
A ssessed
A ssess ed
Assess ed
A ssessed
Assessed
Ass essed
Assessed

Valuation-1915 . . .... . ..... . $
224, 000 .00
Valuation-1916... . . . . . . ... .
335,120.00
Valuation-1917 . ... .. ..... . .
647,5 00.00
Valuation-1918. .. ........ . .
832,745.00
V aluation-1919. . .. ... .. .. .. 2,579 ,600.00
Valuati on-I 92 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,933,7 00 .00
V alu a ti on-1 9 2 1. .. ...... ... . 5,540, 112 .00
Valu a ti on-1922 .. . . . . .. ... .. 6,235 ,539. 00
V aluation-192 3 . ... .. . ...... 8, 222 ,4 85. 00
Valuation-1924 .. . ....... . . . 12 ,260, 250.00

U nimproved property assessed at one fourth of va lu ati on.
assessed at one-tenth of valuation.

I'

Impro ved property
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r-T!tc Hibisrns Aparl111e!lls.
4-Ncw Ho111c of Pal!lt Reach Post .

\VEST PALM BEACH:

Page Serrn I JJ

2-T!tc Ca111pbcll Arcade.

3-The Camcan Building.
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West Palm <:Beach---uf ~w ~etropolis
"A stretch of th e w hitest of white sand, two lin es o f steel rail s. a few a cres o f pin eapples, a co uple
o f houses a nd ·scru b' o n ev ery sid e ! Thi s wa s vV est Palm Beach in September, 1894 .
.. Th e rema in de r o f th e town was on pape r, but in the twink lin g o f a n eye ca me hundred s of wo rkm en,
wh o we r e building th e H otel R oyal P oin cia na, and qui ckly pitched th eir tent s : in th e ' Y' fo rm ed by th e
r a ilroad tra cks we re a t least fift y tent s whi ch beca m e th e neg ro quart er s. T hi s stage in th e grow th of
the to wn beggars desc ripti on. Jt was simply uniqu e."
- F rom th e La k e f,Vo rt h J-l istoria11 , 1896.

'.

HUS we h ave historical introduction to a city that is now proving to be one
of the marvels of Florida. A nd strange indeed is the contrast it suggests.
West Palm Beach is to-day the seventh city in Florid.a, a city whose population has increased 121 per cent. in the past four yea rs , a city whose building permits are amoun ting to almost a million dollars a month, and a city
where in one recent week ( in May, 192 5) real estates sales amounting to close to ten
million dollars were reported.
The county seat of Palm Beac h County, a nd separated from the A tlantic Ocean
and that famed playground of wealth, Palm Beach, only by Lake Worth, one of th e
most beautiful of all Florida waters , West Palm Beach is described as being " th e
tourist's elys ium, th e motorist's joyla nd , the golfer's delight, the fisherman's hawela ,
the canoeist' s lure, the aviator's joy-spaces, the yachtsman's reaches of glorified
wa ters, the surf-bather's liquid happiness , and the place where all lengthen the calendar
of their yea rs-each one seasoned rich with contentment and unalloyed happiness ."
Like most all Florida cities the rise of ,vest Palm Beach to its present moment
of metropolitan promise has come. within the past few yea rs. In 191 0, the population was 1,739. In 1920, it was 8,659, and now in 1925 , it is officially listed as 19 ,132. However, the latter figure is from the Florida state census report and is und oubtedly short of th e actual permanent population. The Greater Palm Beach Chambe r of Commerce estim a tes the permanent population of the city and that of Palm
Bea ch to be in excess of 30, 000 , and the prediction is quite general that this will have
been increased to 100,000 by 1930.
A nother remarkable ev idence of th e city' s growth and prosperity is to be gleaned
from its reports on building permits. In 1920, building permits in the Palm Bea ches
we re $ 1,670,737. In 1924, they were four times as great, amounting to $ 8,851,360,
while in J a nuary, February and March, 1925, they were continued in this proportion ,
w ith total amount reaching $2,076,711. In West Palm Beach alone, in A pril, 1925 ,
building permits totaled $976, 265. In addition to this West Palm Beach has a program of municipal improvements that will probably require two million dollars to complete. It a_lready has more than 100 miles of pa ved streets, a splendid system of
storm and sanitary sewers, and practically all of the other advantages and conveniences to be found in any city, but these are being added to continually. Principally
among improvements, the growth qf the city and its consequent increase in traffic has
necessitated the widening of all streets and this work has already been begun , giving
splendid evidence as it goes along ~f the progressive policy that is preparing for a
- much greater West Palm Beach.
,,
Bank deposits too are \1 11 important indication of a community's prosperity, and
testifying to the greatness _of West Palm Beach in this respect, bank deposits in We st
Palm Beach banks show a total of more than twenty-six million dollars. In 19 ro ,
the y amounted to a little more than five hundred thousand dollars, and in 1920, they
had reached only $3,446, 07 1, all of which offers quite a contrast to $ 26,888,204.38 ,
the figure attained by banks of the city early in 1925 .
Among other advantages West Palm Beach has a source of water supply that is
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\ ,VEST P ALM BEACH:
r-C01is ewa3• co 1111 ccti11g Pal111 B each and [;[l est Palin Beach. 2-Drh•c al ong
Lal,c Wo rth , /;fi rst P al111 Beach . 3-A typical West Pa/111 Beach ho111 c. -1--H 1 0111011's Club.
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r-EI r·erano, TVest Palm Beach. 2-Alma H otel, U,' est Palm Beach . 3- Pal 111s Hotel, We st Pa /Ill B each.

-1- Billo·w s H otel, Pal 111 B eac h.

one o f the fin est in the South ; a climate that is alwa ys moderate, with average temperature of seventy-two degrees in winter and eighty-one degrees in summer; a fin e
system of highways; one of the most fertile and productive back countries in Florida ; fine hotels, ap a rtments, homes, churches, schools, parks, and in fact all else that
m akes a city inviting and desirable.
Transportation facilities at West Palm Beach are among the best on the entire
E ast Coast. In addition to the main line of the Florida East Coast Railroad it has in
the past year become the eastern Florida terminal of the Seaboard A ir Line Railroad ,
and the extending of this line to West Palm Beach from Tampa, gi ving direct cross
state rail-service, as well as a new line to the north has undoubtedly had much to
do with bringing about much of its present prosperity. It also has the Dixie Highway
passing directly through its center, giving a fine highwa y to both the north and the south.
The Conners Highwa y too , re aching Okeechobee City a nd the E verglades from th e
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2-Citi:::ens Bank Buildi ng, Hi es/ Pa/111 Beach. 3- Dat11 ra .·lrca dc,
/fi es/ Pa/111 B each.
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East Coast has VY est Pa lm
Beach as its eastern terminal
and this road connecting with
State Road No . 8, has given th e
city a direct highwa y to Tampa
and St. Petersburg, a distance
th a t motorists can easily travel
in eight hours. The building of
this highway has practically
opened up a n entire new trading
territor y to West Palm Be ach
and its va lu e to the city is almost
~
incalculable.
I
Further, among th e progressive steps that are being taken
T he E lect rica l f-Jo lll c, I/lest Palm Beach.
to build a greater West Palm
Beac h it has been a nn ounced that the A merican Light and Power Compan y, through
its local subsidiary, th e Southern Utilities Compan y, will spend a million dollars in
vVest Palm Beach alone in the improve ment and extension of its service.
The federal government too is soon to erect a new post office in West Palm
Beach , and the city, a new cit y hall also, but in comparison to the many stupendous
projects that ha ve and are taking place these a r e mere drops in the bucket. Like in
th e other great cities of Florida, Miami, Tampa, St. Petersburg, Orlando , a nd
o thers , the real estate developer has been active in West Palm Beach and everywhere
in the city is to be found evidence of his work-and worth. N ew subdivisions are being added daily and fine new residential colonies are arising so fast that it is almost impossible to keep pace with them. New hotels, new apartments, new office buildings ,
a nd all else that is required in building ways to meet the demands of a swift growing
city are being started and completed with a rapidity that is almost brea th taking.
During the past two seasons from eighty to a hundred thousand tourists have
v isited \,Vest Palm Beach , and greater numbers are bei ng expec ted and prepared for
during the coming season, and just as F lorida is destined to ha ve a great future so
is VVest P a lm Beach, its seve nth city. Its futur e as a commercial city is assured, and
just as it has in the past, it will for ent ertainment and pleasure, vi rtually continue as
a part of P a lm Beac h, sharing the resou rces of th e resort to a la rge degree, as well
as o ff ering those which are individual.
Figures, however, give the best testimony of the progress of West Palm Be ac h
and here in condensed statement they a re :
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POPULAT ION

...................
1,739
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,659
(estimated) .......... 10,000
1925 (estim ated) ...
BUILDI NG PERMITS

191 0
1920
1921
1922
1923
l 92 4

( no figures available) . ....... .
. . . ..... . ... . . . $ 992,305.00
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,481,695.00
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,718,544.00
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,285,808.00
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,128,5 I 5 .00

1922
1923
1924
.. . ..

( estimated) . .... . ... . l 2,500
(estimated) ........ . . I 6,000
(estimated) ...... .. . . 20,000
. . 25,000
POST OFFICE REC E IPTS

1910 ....... ... ...... $ 12,183.27
20,257.1 I
1920
1922
75,555. 00
90,136 .00
1923
121,438.02
1924
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ASSESSED VALUATIONS

BANK DEPOSITS
(:11arch I ./ each yrar)

478 ,000 .00
1910 . . . . .. . . . . . . .. $
l 5,000,000 .00
192 0
18 ,707,32 I.00
1922
22,000
,000.00
1923
1924 ... .. .. . . .. .. .

3 0 ,000,000 .00

1910
1920
1922
1923
1924
1925

· · · · · · .... · · .. $

··
..
..
..
..

·
.
.
.
.

·
.
.
.
.

··
..
..
..
..

·
.
.
.
.

··
..
..
..
..

··
..
..
..
..

··
..
..
..
..

·
.
.
.
.

551,387.77
3 ,446,071.38
6,132,373.7 1
1o,329,379.35
12,490,801.79
26,888,204.38

THE PALM BEACHES-MARCH 31 , 1925
Population .. . .... .. .. .. . . ... ..... .......... .. . . ... .
30,000
Building permits (January, February and March) . . ...... $ 2,076,7 I I .00
Assessed valuation ( 1924) ........................ . .. . 42,705 ,266.00
Actual valuation .................................... . I 00,000,000.00
7 I ,206,00
Post office receipts (January, February and March) . . ... .
Bank deposits .. . ................. . . . . .............. . 30,000,000 .00

eight epochs in Florida History
Eight gov,e rnors served th rou gh eight distin cti ve epochs in th e histo ry of th e state.
General Andrew Jackson served as Military Governor 1821 to J 822. At that time th ere was
not even a territorial government and war was bein g waged 11·ith the Seminole Indians, which
necessitated a military executive.
William P. Duval served as the Territorial Governor from 1822 to 1834.
William D. lVIoseley was the first Constitutional Governor-1842-5.
John lVIilton was the War Governor from 1861 to 1865. He was a real farmer gove rn or,
being one of the best farmers of his day.
George F . Drew was the " Reconstruction Governor" from 1877 to 188 I. H e followed th e
days of "ca rpet bag" rule. He saw and proved the wonderful agricultural possibilities of th e
state. H e took the li ght sandy soils of the Su\\·a nnee River section and made them yield a hundred dollars per acre. He had fine thorou ghbred cattle, horses and hogs and set the pace for real
progressive ag riculture.
William D. Bloxham was gove rnor for two terms : From 1881 to 1885; also fr om 189 7 to
I 9or.
He found the state heavil y in debt and so ld 4,000,000 acres of land for $1,000,000, thus
clearing an obligation that was heavy when the population was only 338,406.
W. S. Jennin gs was a man of vision who saw the possibilities of the Everglades if drained.
The agitation he started 1rns taken up by his succe,so r and the project of cl rainage begu n. H e
se rved from 190 1-5.
Napoleon B. Broward was the man who secured the needed legislation to begin the g reat
ll'ork of reclaiming the Everglades. He se rved from 1905 to 1909 .
When a monument was erected to Governor Broward for his great work ill' beginnin g th e
development of the Everglades, another monument should have been erected to K J. Bolls , who
. was the first man to prove the possibilities of the Everglades. Although persecuted and sufferin g
many losses, he nev er lost faith in hi s vision and devoted his life to pioneerin g in this unsolved
enigma of Florida.
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Palm 13each---Where Wealth Winters
T is doubtful if there is another winter place in America th at is accorded
more publicity or more favorable: word than Palm Beach. Its fame has
been spread to all of the countries of the world and along with Americans, Europeans, in goodly numbers, are yearly forsaking N ice, Monte
Carlo, D ea uville, and the continental ri vier ia for its tropical charms a nd
delightful waters. It is the winter playground of wealth and fashion, and undoubted ly always will be.
Nature is at its best at Palm Beach, and blessed with a climate that is a
lur e beyond resistance, it offers a thousand pleasures and he althful recreations. Situated in Palm Beach County, some three hundred miles south of Jacks onvi lle; lying upon
a narrow strip of land facing the A tl antic Ocean, and separated from th e mainl and and
West Palm Beach by beautiful Lake Worth, Palm Beach enjoys geographical locati on
that is much to its advantage. It is on the furthermost curve of the eastern coast
line of Florida, 102 miles east of J acksonville, and within a mile of it sweeps the deep
blue, warmth-giving Gulf Stream. T he n ear approach of the Gulf Stream gives a
uniform temperature to the ocean at Palm Beach that makes bathing delightful every
day in the year. The temper a ture of the water never falls below seventy degrees.
A lso becaus e of its far eastern location, and because of desire to avoid the current of
the G ulf Stream, man y large vessels barely skirt Palm Beach in their routes to the
North and th e South and the sight of them is one that is not o rdinarily witnessed at
a seashore resort.
Here, amid tropical loveliness, is situated the famed Royal Poinciana Hotel,
one of the largest hotels in the world, and one of the finest. Other hotels of magnificence, catering to those who know and want the best, are also in abundance, and
h ere also are groups of the most palatial homes to be found in America.
Here is
Whitehall, the famed residence of the late Henry M. Flagler, the east coast's great
builder, and here, too , are the homes of others whose names are synonymous with th e
wea lth and power of America. Truly the directory of Palm Beach residents reads
not unlike that of the social register. Only beautiful a nd highly improved es tates are
found in Palm Beach, and something of its richness may be found in the fact that it
has an actual assessed property va luation of more than twelve million dollars, a nd
a n actual valuation conservatively es tim ated to be at least thirty milli o n. And that it
is a growing community is indicated by the fact that its permanent population has increased from 1,500 in 1924 to 2,500 in 1925, and that the assessed valuation of its
property has jumped from $ 5,98 0, 45 0 in 1920 to $ 12,7 05,266 in 1924. Its building permits, too, reveal the trend of wealth to further establish winter homes at Palm
Beach. In 1920, building permits amounted to $6 78,432. In 1924, they amounted
to $3 ,722,8 45, and even a greater building program is being carried out in 1925. In
March, 192 5, fire completely destroyed the famed Breakers Hotel and the Palm Beach
Hotel, but already work has begun to rebuild them, each on a far more magnificent
scale than they were before. Another new hotel , the Am bassador, is being constructed at a cost estimated at $2,000,000, but probably the greatest of its projects is one
coming to Whitehall, the former residence of Mr. Flagler. This mansion of the
great r a ilroad magnate is being converted into what is described as being destined to
be one of the greatest, if not the greatest exclusive resort hotels in the United States, and
perhaps the world. The building is to be ten stories high and will be at the cost of
some $ 2,000,000, with each room being furnished at a cost reported to be in excess
of $5,000 .
Here, too , is other construction that will add to the conveniences offered by Palm
Beach. Mr. Paris Singer is n ow engaged in producing a replica of the Via-Mizner ,
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PALM BE AC H:
I - The fi11est deep sea fishi11g in the world is found off the Coast al Pal111 Beach a11d
the Palm Beach Anl!lers' Cl1tb is fa111ed throughout the cou11/ry. 2-Coconut Gr01·e-Occa11 1301/.lev ard.
3-A typical Pal111 B each l, 0 1111·. -1-T1Vorth Avenue, showi11g Via Jl!li:::uer al the left . .5-0cca11 Boulevard.
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I-It -111ight be au A ndaliisian Mou astery, b1tt it i s the Evergla des Club, Palm Beach,
Da 11 elli, Palm B each.

t

2-Hot el Royal

just dir ectl y across the street from the Eve rglad es Club, to be known as the V ia-Singer,
a nd like th e Via-Mizner , a popular rendezvous fo r society in Palm Beach during the
winter , the Via-Singer will supply on th e ground floor rooms for fashionable stores
and shops, while th e two top floors will be used as club rooms and apartments. Mr.
Singer is also engaged in es tablishing a vas t amusement center on the ocean north of
Palm Beach, which will include the erection of a large hotel and the building of an
ae rial ferry over the inlet, as well as a bridge th a t will connect the resort with the
m a inland .
vVith these additions and with the Ro ya l Poinciana continuing with the appeal
of its stately elegance, Palm Beach will offer even greater attractions to those of
m ea ns during coming seasons.
The Royal Poinciana has long been noted as the
l a rgest tourist hotel in the world. The length of the building, from the north entrance
to the south entrance is 934 feet, and if the wings were stretched in one continuous
line they would cover a distance equal to seven New York City blocks . It contains
I ,066 guest rooms and 460 pri va te baths, and its service requires more than r, 200
employes.
But back of all this is its natural bea uty th at has made Palm Beach and attracted wealth to it. The name Palm Beach tells its story and gives reason for its
place in the sun. Of a profligate, luxuriant nature, it has by the consummate art of
the la ndscap e gardener been converted into a superb semi-tropical open air conservatory. Exquisite combinations of natur e and art are revea led in the smooth asphalt
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The estate of Charles R. Myers is on e of the intriguing spots of Pal111 Beach. Set a111ong pal111s and
charmi11g shrubbery. it 01·erlooks the pleasant wa ters of Lake /;f/orth. J\lfr. My ers, who has his per111an ent
'i.,,i11 ter r esidenc e at Pal111 Beach is the o'i., 111rr of the renowned Breakers Hotel in Atlantic City.
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palm-shaded wa lks a nd drives along th e A tlantic or Lake Worth, where o ne has
charming glimpses of palm-fringed waters, and thes e alone offe r a grandeur that is unsurpassable in scenic lovelin ess. The statel y royal palm , the cocoanut palm, th e
tr ave ler's tree, the royal poinciana, the poinsettia, th e flamin g hibiscus, th e bana na, the
beautiful vari-colored crotons, m asses of flo we rs , and climbing roses a nd v in es, also
all combine with the green law ns and plants of the landscape gardener to make th e entir e setting of Palm B each one of the most beautiful spots in all A m er ic a.
Palm Beach owes to a shipwreck the cocoanut trees which ha ve given much to
its distinguishing beauty and nam e. Years ago the Spanish brig Providencia-aptly
named-laden w ith cocoanuts, was wrecked upon th e coast, g iving seed from the
cocoanuts washed ashore to the trees which have since arisen in luxuri a nce and productinness.
Golf, tennis, fishing and yachting are among the sports a fford ed in maj or degree
at Palm Beach. The Palm Beach Golf Club and th e Palm Beach Country Club each
h ave eighteen-hole golf courses and their annual tournaments are important fixtures in
th e F lor id a golf ca lend ar, w hil e for yea rs the Florida state tennis championship
t o urn ame nts ha ve bee n held o n the courts of th e Royal Poinciana Hotel. To th e fisherman L ake vVorth offers th e blu efish, spotted sea trout, ,cavalle, red-snapper , barracuda, pompano, sawfish, mullet , a nd r ed-fish. The principal fishing, howeve r, is outside of th e inlet and here the kin gfis h and th e sai lfish , two of the gamest of all fish
are fo und. As for yac htsman Lake Worth offers a ha rb or that is ideal and h ere dur-

r-Garde11s of th e R oyal Po-inc-ia11a Hotel. 2-Po inciana Conrts, w here 11 atio11ally r c11 ow11 ed tr1111 is players 111ce t. 3-Yach ts ly-i11 g at a11 ch or on L ake vVorth.
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1-Bcth esda-By-the-Sca , N ew E pisco pal Church, Pa /111, Beach. z-S t. A11 11's Ro 11ia11 Cathol,:c C!turch,
TVest P al111, B cac/1. 3-Ep isco pa l Church overloo ki11 g the la k e, /1Vest Pal111, Beach .

ing th e winte r are to be found pleasure crafts of ev ery type , the majestic yacht, the
speed boat, the fishing boat, and boats for all else that makes life afloat attractive.
The following statistical surve y of Palm Beach gives other definite and interesting information of the favored r esort:

POPULATION

ASSESSED VALUATIONS

( Permanent)

1910 .. .. .... .. ...... $ 1,031,03 0
1920
5,98 0 ,459
1921
•7 ,496,027
1922
8,229 ,43 I
t923
9,343 ,478
1924 ' '... .. .. .. .... . 12 ,70 5,266

35
,500
2,500
l' l

I

BUILDING PERMITS
192 0 ................. $ 678,432
r921 .. ....... . . · · · · · ·
798,737
886,945
1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,405,431
1923
1924
3,7 2 2:845

POST OFFICE RECEIPTS
.. .... . .. ' .... ' .. $ 13,585.05
.. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. 18,158.74
... . ..... . ....... 22,515.1 8

BANK DEPOSITS
, , . , . . . . . . . . . . $ 682,3 I0.8 I
1,139,213.72
2,392 ,266.36
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Palm <:Beach (ounty---~ 0YCaster Work of·
~lure
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T is the proud boast of Palm Beach County that Henry M . Flagler, Florida 's master builder, chose Palm Beach County as the site of his famous
~ Royal Poinciana Hotel, because of the unexcelled climate and the wonderful health conditions he found there. This, and the fact that thousands
of others, among whom may be listed many of the wealthiest people in
America , annually pay tribute to its clime and beauties, is reason for Palm Beach
County to feel that it is in the center of an earthly paradise.
The world knows of the mild winter climate, but only those that have spent a
summer in Palm Beach County can appreciate the even temperature, the delightful sea
breezes, the cool nights of a land where the summer temperature very rarely exceeds
ninety degrees and averages eighty to eighty-two degrees.
This, with an abundant
rainfall and a diversity of soils adapted to nearly every product of man's need and
comfort, all add to make Palm Beach County, a county that is accepted by all as being remarkable.
The glories of Palm Beach and West Palm Beach are sung throughout the world ,
but of the county itself not so much is known, and by reason of this a study of its resources and an analysis of its possibilities are upon first acquaintance almost startling.
Palm Beach County contains I ,720,5 20 acres of land, and has within its borders some
twenty distinct soil types, fourteen of which are very productive. Approximately 800 , 00 0 acres of its total area is made up of muck 1ands, and within the border of th e
county lies almost altogether the entire custard apple land which is considered the
highest type of muck soil. The remaining land is made up of six phases of the St.
Lucie series, running from light sand to heavy hammock; six phases of Parkwood
seri es, varying from sand to clay loam; and two phases of the Palm Beach sands and
two phases of Portsmouth sands.
The muck lands, where properly drained ( and this is being don e, Palm Beach
County sharing largely in the great reclamation project of the E verglades) are adapted to trucking, live stock production and avocado growing. The lighter soils, making up the coastal plain, are nearl y all adapted to the production of some truck, tropical or sub-tropical fruit crop. The most" famous citrus fruits and those of the highest quality are produced on the hammock type of Palm Beach soil. The lighter soils
are adapted to the production of the mango, pineapple, guava, and other tropical
fruits. The high pine table lands, especially where there is a subsoil of clay or marl,
are especially suitable for the production of citrus fruits. A large area of the lighter
soils produced avocados e.conomically, where mulched.
With such a richness and diversity of soil Palm Beach County naturally prides
itself upon its agricultural possibilities. In past years the county has enjoyed a topmost place in agricultural production, and with intensified effort being only at the beginning, far greater days and · achievements are ahead. Over a million acres of th e
Everglades are in Palm Beach County and when all of their rich, black fertile soil is
added to the cultivated area of the county, it will undoubtedly be one of the richest
agricultural sections of the United States.
Among crops which are now pr·oduced extensively in Palm Beach County, and in
which the county is a leader among all of the counties of the State, are cabbage,
tomatoes, onions, squash, eggplant, peppers , English peas, beets, string beans, lima
beans, limes, oranges, pineapples, bananas, sugar apples and cocoanuts. Many other
products are grown with a high degree of success, but these are among the most outstanding examples.
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PALM BEACH COUNTY:
I-Palm Beach C'itrns fruits we re pr-i:::e '1f.'i1111ers at the St. Lo11is World's Fair in
r904 and th eir fa.n-ie has been ever growi11g since. 2-Ba11a11a trees. 3-Pa.w-Paw trees. 4-S1tgar Ca11,•
thrives -in Palm Beach Co1111ty-j1tst another evi:dence of. the co1111ty's richness.
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As far back as r 904, Palm Beach County was recognized as a champion producer of citrus fruit, a world's fair prize winner, and its production of oranges and
grapefruit ha ve for yea rs been a staple and substantial business , with crops annually
producing hundreds of thousands of dollars for grove owners.
Sugar cane is also another important crop in Palm Beach County, as is corn,
- that great staple crop of man y agricultural sections . The black , rich soil of the
Everglades is peculiarly adapted to corn culture and crop shows remarkable yields.
Roasting ears ha ve been shipped out of Palm Beach County in carload lots to No rthern markets , when th e No rth was frozen up and shivering. Dairying, cattle and hog
raising a re , to o, all mad e more productive by the addition of this crop to the man y other
feed crops raised.
The pineapples, a plant extremely susceptible to frost, has also long been a producin g and profitable crop in Palm Beach County. The sandy ridges along the coast are
admirably suited to pin ea pple culture and the warm sunshine and gentle rains do th e
rest. Increased acreage is being planted each year and more scientific methods of
growth and care a re being used to build up profitable and hea vily producing crops.
In one year it was reported that eighty per cent. of all th e pineapples grown in Florid a were produced in Palm Beach County.
Too, while -th e rest of th e U nited States is shoveling coal and snow, the Palm
Beach County farmer is planting potatoes. In eighty days, he has his product ready
for the market a nd sells without fear of competition of th e four million acres of Northern a nd Western potato planters who can no t plant until spring, and because of
reaching the very ea rli est mark ets with prices best, Palm Beach County, with seven
per cent . of a ll F lorid a's crop, has r ece ived as high as t welve per cent. of all returns
for the year's production.
The wise farmer, according to literat ure supplied by th e cou nty, from w hich
many of th e illustrations and qu otations in this a rticl e are taken, plants corn between
his potatoe s at the last cultivation. The digging of the potatoes culti va tes th e corn .
The corn m a tures in June and July and th e farmer plants cow pe as a nd gets a third
crop off his ~a nd for one season.
Palm Beach County is also famous for the excellence and th e qualit y of her
toma toes . Its rich muck, a nd hammock, and even the lighter lands ha ve returned
good profits to the growers. Tomatoes are shipped out in carlo ad lots , and in one
recent report Palm Beach County was credited with having raised a nd shipped a lmost
as many tomatoes as all the o ther coqnties of th e state combined. Other vegetable
prod uction further offers man y possibilities. The tabl e can be supplied with fresh
vegetables , the surplus can be sold to th e local markets and the pantry shelves filled
with hom e canned products, all profitable and valuable, but without thought of
producing for the outside market.
String be ans is another important truck crop, and carloads are shipped annually,
wi th excellent mid-winter profits to growers, and it is said of Palm Beach County that
a bungalow on a tract of land large enough to properl y cultivate an orange and grapefruit grove in the qackground, gardens and fields producing all the needs of th e tabl e,
cows, poultr y and hogs, fattening a nd producing food for the house ; staple crops growing product~ for the market, needs only the addition of a man's energy and ambiti on to pi-qduc·e an ideal home, a hom e of plenty and of the assurance that the power
t~ produce· and to reward is limited only by determination and energy.
- Rel; tive to cattle raising, Palm Beach County possesses a numb er of advantages
for profitable growing of li ve stock, many greater than those found elsewhere. A mong
thes e are its mild, equable and healthy climate , comparative freedom from animal
diseases, a long grazing season, and soil adapted to the grow in g of numerous improved grasses and forage crops, especially such legumes as the velvet bean , cow pea,
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PALM BEACH CouNTY:
I-Trnck fanning is n11c of Pa/111. Beach County's most i111porta11t indnstries.
2-Cabbagc is a11 im.portant crop in Palm Beach CountJ. 3-Palm Beach County's fertile soil is a great
producer of potatoes. -;-Tl,cse fi11e type porkers trstily t/,a/ l,og raising is bci11g succrssfully carried on
i11 Palm Beach County.
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soy bean and vetches, beggarweed and peanuts; and a copius and will distributed rainfall. This with the addition of corn, sorghum and Japanese cane for ensilage, gives
a balanced ration for every need.
The departure, too, of the cattle tick has made possible the introduction of
blooded dairy cows in Palm Beach County, and rich, pure milk is now being produced with both profit to the dairyman and the consumer. By careful tests and observations high-grade animals of Northern and Western dairy stock have produced as
well if not better under conditions in Florida than in their native states.
The mild climate, year-round pasturage, unsurpassed silage crops, together with
a steadily increasing demand for dairy products , assures success for the dairyman.
Hog-raisers and poultry growers are also finding many advantages for their enterprises in Palm Beach County and needless to say ventures in both are paying handsome returns.
Such a wealth of agriculture is naturally productive of fine thriving cities and
towns and Palm Beach County has these in abundance , with West Palm Beach, now
Florida's seventh city, as its county seat. Palm Beach and vVest Palm Beach both
have their own destinies and each are presented in detail elsewhere in this work.
However, we have the other communities on the famed coast line of Palm Beach
County, at Stuart, Hope Sound, Jupiter, Lake Worth, Boynton, Delray and Boca
Raton, and those of Canal Point, Panokee, Belgrade, and Okeelanta in the back country, all communities that are thriving and ever moving forward with the onward
march of Florida.
Here also in the county are being developed fine resort communities in addition
to Palm Beach and West Palm Beach. Lake Worth, Delray and Boynton as well
as the other coast cities have added to the renown of Palm Beach County as a glorious playground in winter, but even further laurels are ahead for the county. Here,
at its southernmost tip, at Boca Raton, is to be found the latest enterprise of Mr.
A d dison Mizner, world famed architect of Palm Beach, and his associates, numbering many of the wealthiest men in America. Here at Boca Raton, Mr. Mizner is
creating what is intended to be one of the finest resorts in the world, a vast project
in ·w hich the Ritz Carlton Hotel Company alone will spend six million dollars for
the building and establishment of one of its famed hotels.
Palm Beach County further has fine schools, fine churches, fine highways, and
a fine system of county government, and beyond all doubt its community life and progress form one of its greatest assets. To keep its schools up to a high standard its
residents pay taxes, give voluntary subscriptions, float bond issues, and in fact do anything that the child shall not be hampered in his education.
Visitors from large
Northern and Eastern cities do not hesitate to place their children in Palm Beach
County schools, while spending the winter, knowing the facilities and instruction
are equal to their own metropolitan educational systems.
As to churches, all religious denominations and sects are represented, and many
flourishing congregations, housed in valuable and substantial church buildings, are
to be found throughout the county.
Palm Beach County was organized in r 91 o and its growth has been steady and
substantial from the beginning. The county has been fortunate in the selection of
its various officers and the affairs of the county have been handled well by the various
boards of county commissioners. Its present board, and one that is doing much
to further promote the interests of this great section, is composed of Joseph E. Bell,
West Palm Beach, chairman; Thomas F. Dempsey, Jupiter; C. W. Bell, Pahokee;
B. B. Raulerson, Boca Raton, and H. N. Gaines, Stuart. In legal aid to the county, the board is ably served by Frank Wideman.
Through the energies of these gentlemen, and others who have preceded them
in office, an efficient system of county administration has been developed and this has
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placed Palm Beach County well to the front and her bond issues for roads, bridges
and other improvements have always commanded top prices.
During recent years
millions have been spent in county improvements and every dollar has been reflected
back in the substantial character of its development. However, other great improvements are to come and just now, in May, 1925, the county has improvements in
process that will entail an expenditure of a million and a half dollars, and a bond
issue is now being considered-that will likely be carried-to provide $ 6,000, 000 for
improvements that will include the widening of the Dixie Highway from one end of
the county to the other, the building of a thirty-foot ocean boulevard to run the entire length of the county and the building of other numerous roads and bridges.
Palm Beach County is justly proud of her good roads. Her main highwa ys are
well built and adequately maintained. And to these roads others are being rapidly
added. The famed Dixie Highway intersects Palm Beach County and gives an outlet to both the north and south, and notably, during the past year the Conners Highway, built through the Everglades at the cost of a million dollars, has given the
county a fine highway east and west, a highway that has practically opened up its
back country and a highway, connecting with State Road No. 8 at Okeechobee City,
has given the county a direct cross state road from the East Coast of Florida to the
West Coast, from \iVest Palm Beach to Tampa and St. Petersburg.
Truly, a great section, in a great State.

Florida entertains a million tourists yea rly-a 11·inter visitor for each resident of th e stat e.
They leave from fifty to one hundred million dollars m the state annually.

There are many beautiful hills and fertile valleys in Florida.

Th e northern boundary of Florida

IS

It

IS

not all flat.

farther so uth than th e sou th ern boundary of California.

The total acreage of improved Florida farms in 19 12 11·as 1,85 4,5 49.
111 1923 was 2,503 ,200, an increase of 34 per cent.

The total acreage

Florida ships one-tenth of the fresh fruit and vegetables of the U nited States, thus contribt.1ting materially to' the comfort and health of the nation.
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Tampa---Its History and Progress
BY GRAHAM FORRESTER

~~~~,AMPA is the largest city in Florida. The state census which was completed on April 15 of this year gives her a population of 94,808 and
Jacksonville, which has led heretofore, 94,206. This census shows Tampa to have come from 51,068 to her present figure in the five-year period
since 1920. Jacksonville had 91,558 under the 1920 count.
The revelations of the census reports as to Tampa's growth are interesting and
tell in a forceful way of the city's progress. In r 870, the population was 796; in
1880, it was 720; in 1890, it was 5,532; in 1900, it was 15,839; in 1910, it was 37,782; in 1915, it was 48,160; in 1920, it was 51,608; in 1925, it is 94,808. The percentage increas e for the last five-year period is 83.68.
It is found from the recent census that the population of Tampa and the territory immediatel y contiguous but not included in th e city limits is 121,607.
Business and commercial growth have, if anything, exceeded the population increase in Tampa. The business section of the city gives the impression of a city of
250,000 population. Business transactions not infrequently involve $1,000,000.
Tampa is unique among Florida cities, at least, if not among those of the nation.
It is a port city, a manufacturing city, a jobbing city, a railroad city, a residence city
and a much favored city with winter visitors. Where can be found another city with
so many foundations? In Tampa, it is but a short automobile drive from a factory
working 2,000 people to the exclusive Bayshore section with its splendid stretch of
salt water in front, its palm bordered bouleva rds, its spreading lawns and . imposing
mansions. It is a shorter one from extensive railroad yards to the most magnificent
public park on the peninsula, which is a favorite "lazying" place and playground for
winter visitors. From a wholesale house which does an immense annual business to
the famous Tampa Bay Hotel is but a few minutes . Tampa is metropolitan , her
people cosmopolitan. Skyscrapers and tropical shrubbery are elbow neighbors. Pure
A nglo-Saxon and proud Castilian li ve side by side. Far and away th'e larger part of
the people are nati ve A m er icans, native born F lorid ans, and thos e who have gathered
here from every State in the Un ion , but there are also to be found French, German,
Spa nish, Dutch , Flemish, Swedish, No rw egian, Italian, Portuguese, Roumanians, Greeks,
Poles, Slovaks, Russians, Ruthenians, Bulgarians , Yiddish, Hebrew, Magyar, Finnish, Turkish, Chinese and Japan ese among Tampa's population. Tampa's percentage of negro population is less than that of any city in the South.
There is but little of note about the history of Tampa. It was established first
as a small fishing camp, then became a trading post, where the pioneers of the neighboring section came to buy their supplies. Commerce consisted of small schooners,
bringing to Tampa, mainly from Cedar Keys, supplies of merchandise delivered at
that point by rail, Tampa not having yet been blessed with railroad connection; while
o ther small boats sailed from Tam1pa to the fishing points to the South. When the
orange industry began to develop and a railroad was built to the struggling town it
began to show some signs of future importance, but not sufficient to attract outside
attention. During the War Between the States a garrison was established in Tampa,
but there was no fighting in or about the city. Its pioneer male citizens were called
upon to take part in the various Indian wars.
Tampa first took a place on the map when Henry B . Plant built his railroad
into it and accompanied this enterprise with the building of the Tampa Bay Hotel, the
great caravansary which remains as the most notable monument of the railroad magnate. This hotel is the property of the city of Tampa, a nd is the only hotel in the
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TAMPA:
r-No 'wh ere 'll11d er th e snn is go lfiu g more popn/ar than in Florida . Billy CrHi cksha 11k , Le o
Diegel, Ge11 e Sara:::cn a11d J ol11111y Farrell on the Pal ·m a Ce ia L-i11l,s in T a'l/1.pa. 2- T;f/ orld fa.111 011 s girl
swimmers co111pe tc for h o11ors ·in Temple Terra.ce Pool. 3-Ships lik e th ese do sail th e seas. a11d Tampa
often sees th c111. ,I-Easter snurise service observed in Ta111pa. 5-Pirat e boat approachi11g Ta111pa i11 Gasparitla fes tiva l. 6-Spced boat ski1111ni11 g waters o f Hillsb orough Bay. 7-Hillsb oroug h Cou nty Co'llrt House
in foreground, Hotel Hillsborou g h ·i n rear. 8-Ho,ne of Cuesta , R ry aud Com pa11 y, 011 e of Ta111pa's world fam ed cigo r i11dnstrirs.
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country which is city-owned. The Tampa Bay became a popular winter resort from
the beginning and served to bring to Tampa many distinguished visitors who spread
th e news of the attractions of the city and section throughout the other parts of th e
coun t ry, with the result that a movement of home-seekers and investors set in, ver
slow ly at first, but later reaching a steady and increasing volume.
During the Spanish-American war Tampa occupied a prominent place in the headlines and date lines of the newspapers by reason of the fact tµat it was selected as the
camp and point of embarkation for the army for the invasion of Cuba, under General
Shafter. Some 50,000 troops encamped in and about the city and a great fleet of
transports conveyed these soldiers from Port Tampa to Cuba. Theodore Roosev elt,
then merely the lieutenant-colonel of the "Rough Riders," camped with his command
at Tampa and sailed from Port Tampa to the exploits which really formed his introduction to the people of the United States. On the site of his camp the city is
erecting a commodious school building which will bear his name. The most notable
men of the country visited Tampa during these stirring times and comments of the
papers were largely unfavorable, owing to the fact that the town had no public improvements to speak of, its streets being unpaved and undrained, its facilities for caring
for crowds inadequate and its sanitary conditions bad. It was not until after this experience that the citizens of Tampa took stock of these deficiencies and set about correcting them.
One who saw Tampa in the army days of 1898 would be astounded to see the
present modern city, with all its up-to-date improvements. Perhaps no better index
to the progress of Tampa is to be found than is contained in a comparison of the publi c improvements and utilities which it has to-day with those which it so greatly lacked
in Spanish war days.
Tampa had on February 1, this year, 225.42 miles of paved streets; 41 0 miles
of paved sidewalks; 111 miles of sanitary and 7. 5 miles of storm sewers and $ 700,000 from a bond issue for a system of general storm sewers and so forth. The water
system is municipally owned and on the first of this year was serving 14,614 patrons.
A new water plant is now under construction at a cost in excess of $ l ,20 0, 000 . Tamp a
maintains a modern police department and one of the best fire departments in the
South. Both of these are kept at high standards and emphasize the determination
to provide the very best protection for person and property. The cit y' s interest in
h ealth and sanitation are evidenced by this year's appropriations of $ I 50,696.35 for
the sanitary department; $ 13,663 for the street cleaning department; $ 37 ,755 for
the he alth department; $ 19,17 0 for the engineer's department, operation of sewers,
purification plants, etc.; $ 3,390 for sewer maintenance. The city owns and operates
a commodious municipal dock which was constructed at a cost of $ 600,000. Three
bridges span the Hillsborough River, connecting the eastern and western sections of
the city. Three more are to be immediately constructed , at a cost of more than $ 3 00,0 00 each. The city hall occupies a half block in the heart of the busi,uess district
a nd is one of the handsomest public buildings in the South.
Tampa's city government is by commission. Perry G. Wall, mayor-commissioner;
J. Barritt, mayor pro tern ; W. A. Adams, S. L. Lowry, Sr., and James
l\!IcCants constitute the Board of Commissioners. They have envisioned Tampa and
are helping to build it wisely and conservatively, yet most progressively. It was during the term of former Mayor D. B. McKay, from 1910-1920 , that Tampa caught
the spirit of municipal improvement and made most marked advance in this respect.
Most of the public buildings bear Colonel McKay's name on their corner stones or
historical plates, as does the splendid bridge across the Hillsborough, on LaFayette
Street. What is being done now in the way of municipal building and construction enterprises is being builded largely upon the foundations then laid.
In direct connection, it is worth while to consider the public utilities in Tampa.
Gas and electricity are furnished by the Tampa Gas and Tampa Electric Compani es,
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respectively. The gas company laid twenty-two miles of mains into new territory last
year and increased its patrons by r,867. On December 31, 1924, the books of this
company showed r r,437 gas stoves in service in Tampa. At the close of last year
the electric company was serving 19,350 patrons.
Telephone service is supplied by the Peninsular Telephone Company. On Jan1iary r, this year, it had 14,546 stations in service in the city.
Street car service is given by the Tampa Electric Company. The system covers
the entire city and suburbs, extending to Port Tampa and Sulphur Springs. The new
type of one-m an cars are used. The company has two generating stations and all
modern appliances and apparatus for up-to-date service . Fares are 5 cents, with a
half fare for school children and a liberal system of transfers. This rate of fare
has been maintained continuously, even through the World War period when street
car fares were increased everywhere else.
Tampa does business. It has 13 banks, with three more under charter and actively preparing for their opening days. On December 31 , 1924, the capital , surplu s
and undivided profits of these totaled $6,714,770.65 . This is $ 1,714,770.65 more
than was paid for the entire State of Florida when it was purchased from Spain. On
the same date bank deposits amounted to $46 ,743,396.29. In 1910, bank clearings
were $43,387,295.09. In 1920, they reached $ 125,210,452.16.
For 1924, they
were $ 195,979,545 .41. The first three months of this year have seen these increase
at the rate of $ 2,500,000 a month.
Seeking for the source of this large volume of business we come first upon the
p o rt. Tampa is the seventh largest port in th e United States, according to United
States government statistics. It is the nearest adequate port of this country to the
Panama Ca_nal; so declared in a resolution formally adopted by the House of Representatives and the Senate of the National Congress and signed by the President of
th e U nited States. Customs receipts, last year were $ 2,063, 0 5 r. The water tonnage was 2,190,268, of which 1,01 0,595 tons were phosphate. It is literally true
that "ships sailing the seven seas " put in and out of Tampa. The leading import is
oil. Thousands upon thousands of barrels of fuel and refined oil are brought in each
month from Mexico, Texas and Louisiana.
Five oil companies have large storage
tanks here; the Gulf Refining Company, Sta ndard Oil Company, Nationa l Petroleum
Corporation, Mexican Petroleum Corporation and the Texas Company, distributing
from Tampa throughout a large portion of the South.
Tobacco comes next, large
quantities being brought in from Cuba to be converted into Tampa's famous cigars.
Cocoanuts constitute a large item.
A year ' s import of nuts from Honduras and
Jamaica through Tampa was 10,297,000, New York alone outranking this city as a
cocoanut importing port. Cedar logs come in large quantities from Cuba and Mexico
for the manufacture of cigar boxes and containers. Ebony, mahogany, mahowa and
other Central and South American hardwoods are imported for use in local furniture factories and for distribution throughout the United States. Phosphate, lumber,
naval stores and citrus fruits are the leading exports, in the order named, followed
by quantities of general merchandise and cargo furnished Cuba, Mexico and South
America by Tampa dealers. Regular sailings are maintained between Tampa and
practically all of the important ports of this country-especially those of Boston, New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Next is the "back country" upon which Tampa relies and which relies upon
Tampa . There is not to be found anywhere a city so advantageously situated in thi s
regard. The estimated yearly income of Southwest F lorida is $300,000,000 the year.
More than the usual proportion of this which finds its way to the commercial center
of a district-and Tampa is the undisputed commercial center of this one-comes
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here, furnishing cargoes for ships, buying Tampa ' s manufactured products and swelling wholesale and retail trade.
Then follows the manufactories. Tampa is not only the largest cit y in Florida
but, also, the greatest industrial center. It is a manufacturing cit y. The State Department of Agriculture lists Hillsborough County as manufacturing over $ 2 0 ,000, "Over $ 2 0 ,000 ,000 worth" is rather an indefinite
0 00 worth of products per annum.
amount. The total is, probably, nearly twice as much. Practically all of this is done
in Tampa. Long known as "The Cigar City," because of the fact that it manufactures
more clear Havana cigars than any place in the world, Tampa deserves now to be
known as " The Industrial City." It has more than 400 manufacturing plants, large
and small. Something like half of these are cigar factories.
The others cover a
wide range, from a furniture factory to one where rubber stamps are made. Noticeable among these, for the reason that they can not be conducted everywhere, are a glass
and bottle factory and a large fish chowder cannery. The weekly industrial pay roll
of Tampa is $ 755,135.00. Location , climatic conditions and excellent transportation
facilities-both by rail and water-the improved harbor and banking facilities ar e
reasons enough for the multiplying of manufacturing plants in Tampa until it comes
to be the leading industrial city of the South.
Because it is so outstanding, a more detailed telling of the cigar industry in
Tampa is interesting:
More than 2 0 0 cigar factories, big and little , are listed at the Tampa office o f
the Internal Revenue Bureau. Nine of these factories are known as "bonded" establishments, bringing in their tobacco from Cuba under bond and operating und e r
the direct supervision of the United States Customs and Internal Revenue Bureaus.
Tampa's cigar factories have the record of ha ving turned out cigars at the ave rage r a te of 2 ,000,000 for each working da y of the year.
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These cigars are of five grades-A, B, C, D, and E-the first being the five-centers and the last the ones that retail for from twenty-five cents up.
Total internal revenue taxes paid on the cigars manufactured in the Tampa district in 1924 amounted to $3,856,766. This is in addition to the customs duty paid
on the imported tobacco, which ranges from a basis of $r.50 a pound for the finest
wrapper leaf down to 28 cents a pound on the lowest grade filler tobaccos.
Tampa's cigar industry supports, directly and indirectly, at least 25,000 persons
-enough to make a fair-sized city in itself, and a cigar-making population greater
than the population of any city in Florida except Tampa , Jacksonville, Miami and
Pensacola.
By far the larger proportion of the Tampa cigar-makers are from Cuba, Key
\,Vest and Spain, with a sprinkling from other West Indian points.
Five factories turn out the cedar boxes and tin containers in which Tampa-made
cigars are sent to every corner of the earth.
One Tampa cigar factory-the establishment of Cuesta, Rey & Co. - is, by
royal appointment, purveyor of cigars to King Alfonso, of Spain, and the Spanish
royal household.
Illustrative of the fame and wide travels of Tampa-made cigars is a true story
which is too good not to be told here. Some two years ago a gentleman from one
of the United States was in Rome, Italy. He was dreadfully lonesome and homesick,
and entirely unable to speak the language of the land. One day he was sitting in a
park, when to his surprise his neighbor on the park bench turned to him and asked ,
in fairly good English, if he would have a cigar. Making affirmative reply he was
handed a Hava-Tampa. He enjoyed a good smoke and a pleasant hour with a new
friend. The aftermath of this incident is striking. The gentleman to whom that
cigar was given in far off Italy says that he was impressed that a city which turned
out such cigars must be a good one. The result is that he is now a large property
owner in Tampa.
Tampa does a large wholesale business. It has r 40 wholesale concerns, including all lines of business, serving a population of 500,000, with a trade total aggregating · $50,000,000 annually. One of the outstanding recent features is the enlarging of its trade with Southern countries, 'particularly Cuba, the Isle of Pines and
J-Ionduras. This trade is handled in connection with the importation of fruit from
these countries. This unlimited development.
Retail trade in Tampa undoubtedly averages larger per capita than in almost any
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city in this country. This is due to the character of the population and the large
numb er of winter visitors. It would be a matter of impossibility, almost, to ever
prepare an accurate list of the retail establishments here; but among them are 5 big
department stores , 4 0 dry goods stores, over 300 retail grocery stores, 8 5 ret a il drug
stores, r8 hardware stores, over 50 furniture stores ; 15 jewelry stoi-es , over roo
restaurants, 30 bakeries , 8 ice factories and no telling how many, or how varied, other
r etail establishments.
Factories, wholesale and retail concerns are housed in buildings which bespeak
solidity a nd present the sky line of a much larger city. A mong the outstanding buildings of Tampa may be mentioned the Citizens Bank Building, Maas Bros. Department Store, Citrus Exchange Building, Masonic Temple, Hillsboro Hotel, City Hall,
Peninsular Telephone Building , Sto va ll Building, Stovall N elson Building, Bayvi ew
Hotel, Tampa Terrace Hotel , Federal Bu lding, Bayshore Hotel, Exchange Bank, D eSoto Hotel, Tribune Building, and many others. Work is now under way for a new
13-story building for the First National Bank. The Tampa Board of Trade is soon
to erect a I 5-story structure, and plans are made for the r 4-story Pulver-Plant Hotel.
Banking, shipping, wholesaling, retailing and building are not all that Tampa
thinks about. Tampa ' s school buildings are modern in construction and equipment,
and additional buildings a re added yea rly to take care of the ever-increasing demand
for more space. The city schools as well as those throughout the county are operated
o n the same mod e rn standard as schools in much larger and more densely populated
cities in the North and East.
Pupils graduated from the senior high schools are admitted to all colleges to
which graduates from any high school are admitted. The course of study comprises
branches which will fit the pupil for the commercial world as well as for more adManual training, home economics, which include sewing,
vanced academic work.
cooking and home management, are taught ; current history and events, science, chemistry, botany and the rudiments of agricultural work, physical culture for the girls and
athletics for the boys a re additional features. An athletic instructor is in charge of
the ph ysical training dep a rtment for the high school bo ys, and a ph ysical directress has
charge of that department for th e high school girls.
Members of the graduating
classes who expect to go into teaching work may take a teacher's training course as an
additional feature of their last year of high school work.
The high school also
recognizes credits in musical training taken outside of the school if proper examinations are passed.
A great many people who would prefer to spend the winter months in Florida
hesitate on account of taking the children out of school, and Tampa has eliminated
this worry on the visitor's part by admitting the children of winter visitors to public
school on the same basis as resident children. This makes it possible for parents
co ming to Tampa for a part or all of the winter season to enter their children for
th e period without a break in their school work.
As ide from the excellent public schools maintained there are a number of pri va te
schools conducted by competent educators, and there are two business colleges teaching various commercial lines. There are kindergartens , convents, dancing, vocal and
instrumental music, and classical schools .
Just now $ r ,ooo,ooo is being expended in the construction of new school buildings in the city.
A total of ninety-nine churches and chapels, representing practically all denominations, provide for the spiritual needs of Tampa's people in addition to the Salvation A rmy, the Volunteers of America, and similar organizations that combine th e
religious element with general uplift and rehabilitation work and charitable activi-
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ties. Church property in Tampa, and immediate suburbs, represents aggregate investment value of nearly $3,000,000, while the combined membership of the city's
churches is over r 8,000. Among the church edifices are to be found some of the
finest in the South; while the work that is being done in the outlying districts having
large foreign populations is a wonderful instrumentality in the A mericanization of
aliens _coming to our shores.
The Tampa Public Library system contains 22,045 books. Each of these books
were let on an average of seven times during the past year, making a total circulation
of 163,423 volumes, which is an increase of 2,200 over last year's record.
The appropriation of the library was $ 18,500. Of this 10 cents was devoted
to circulation of each book, $3,213 was spent for new books; 2,389 volumes were
purchased and I 09 were donated. Since, however, r, r 93 books were worn out, lost
or stolen , the total increase in books is 1,305 volumes.
The library subscribes to 149 magazines and periodicals, inciuding one newspaper from almost every State. Eight of these are new.
During the year the library has registered 2,790 borrowers, bringing the total
to 10,891 patrons.
A small branch was opened last A pril at DeSoto Park. This branch has 500
books belonging to the Seaboard Air Line Traveling Library, in addition to librar y
collections.
The Story Hours have continued popular, with an attendance of over I ,ooo per
month.
Tampa's present hospitals are the Gordon Kell er, owned and operated by th e
ci ty. There are accommodations for seventy-five patients. This hospital is rated
high among the institutions of the State.
The Bayside Hospital is an excellent private institution, located in a qui e t spot
on Bayshore boulevard, on Hillsb oro ugh Bay. It has every modern equipment, with
accommodations for fifty patients.
The Centro Asturiano Club maintains a sanitarium ( the Centro As turiano Sanitarium) which can handle thirty-five patients.
The Centro Espanol Sanitarium, operated by a similar club, has accommodations for sixty.
Dr. Cook's Sanitarium is another private institution, having accommodations for
thirty-six patients.
The Clara Frye Hospital, for negroes, is a private institution, but is assisted by
the city. A great many charity cases are handled here.
A maternity home has been started by Miss Nelle French. The institution wi ll
accommodate six lying-in patients with the surroundings of home life.
Dr. Mills' Sanitarium is a private institution, caring for nervous cases only, and
has accommodations for twelv e patients.
Extensive addit ions are to be m ade to the municipal hospital holdings , $ r ,3 50,000 having been provided for the e rection and equipment of new hospit a ls for both
whites a nd negroes.
Tampa gets the daily news through two leading daily newspapers-th e Tampa
Morning Tribune and the Tampa Daily Times.
These papers are everything that
publications in a live growing city like Tampa are supposed to be. Both carry full
Associated Press leased wire reports, maintain a staff of correspondents throughout
the State, are subscribers to the best syndicate a nd featur e news service and have complete and modern plants. Their circulation extends from coast to coast. They cover
the field and rank among the best daily papers of the Na tion.
There are also published here The Florida Grower, a weekly magazine of national reputation , devoted primarily to the agricultural and citrus fruit development;
The Observer, a weekly newspaper devoted to local issues and activities; the Pack-
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ing House News, monthly, de vo ted to fruit and vegetable packing houses and allied
interests; Suniland , a monthly magazine of high quality; La Prensa and La Tra da ccion, Spanish daily paper~; El International , a Spanish weekly devoted to the cigarm akers; T he Bulletin , a negro weekly; Citrus Industry, a monthl y publication whose
field is indi ca t ed by its nam e; The F r ee Press, a weekly Labor paper.
Tampa is a cit y of orga ni za ti o ns and clubs, civic commercial and social. It
has a li ve Board of Trade, Merchants' Associa tion , Rotary, Kiwanis, Ci vitan , Exchange, Optimist and other civic clubs, lodges of all th e fr aternal orders, women's
clubs for every line of activity, a Children's Home, an Old P eople's Home, a Young
Men 's Christian Association, a Young Woman ' s Christian Assoc iation, each having its
ow n building, besides the usual charitable and benevolent bodies. The city has r.ecently adopted th e Community Chest plan of raising funds ne ede d for the maintenance of
its chariti es and benevolences . A large and modern Children 's Home has just bee n
built and a $ 125, 000 Home for the Aged is being erected. The Masonic Order ha s
seve ral fine lodges, the Elks own a beautiful clubhouse , and the Mystic Shrine is building a magnificent temple , and o ther secret orders own their own homes. The Tampa
Yacht and Country Club, on the bays hore, is th e scene of man y social functions a nd
the P alma Ceia and Rocky Point Golf Clubhouses a re attractive and comfortable. Six
miles from the city is th e great Temple Terraces development, with a splendid clubhous e, surrounded by a golf course and beautiful cottages, and by man y acres of
o r ange groves, which will soon be producing liberall y of Florida's famous fruit. On
a n isl and in the ba y, within hal f a mile of the business center of the city is the Da v is
Island Tennis Club . This organization will ha ve one o f the most a ttracti ve clubho uses and grounds in the entire country.
Tampa h as the most beautiful park in the country, th e former Tampa Bay h otel
grounds, now city property a nd kn ow n as Plant Park. This park was planned a nd
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perfected by the late Henry B. Plant for the pleasure of guests a t the big hotel. Since
the city came into possession of it, the park has bee n further beautified. It is situated
on the Hillsborough River , near the center of the city, rich in tropical growth and
flowers. A part of th e park is set apart for the amusement of tourists, with roqu e,
tennis, horses hoe and croquet courts; and the municipal band plays daily during th e
r winter at a handsom e band-stand. Adjacent to Plant Park is Plant Fi eld, where bas eball and football are played and where the South F lorida Fair is held . This field
h as a fine half-mile race track, commodious concrete grand stand and substantial fair
ex hibit buildings. Big league baseball clubs hav e don e their spring tr a ining th ere for
years. Ballast Point Park and Sulphur Springs Park are attractive pleasure grounds
near th e city. DeSoto Park is the location of a tourist camp, where visitors who
prefer to "ca mp out" are provided with fr ee water, light and other conveniences, in
one of th e prettiest spots in the country. Tampa now has eighty acres of park and
playgrounds, val ued at $ 2,000,000. Two golf courses afford ample accommodations
to those fond of this sport, both eighteen holes , with handsome clubhouses.
The South F lorid a Fair and Gasparilla Carnival a ttract thousands of visitors to
Ta mpa each year. The fair and carnival are held in February. From thirty to forty
F lo rida counties ha ve ex hibits here , and Mexico and Canada also participate in th e
ex hibits . During the progress of the fair, many amusement features are offered. The
South Florida Fa ir is conducted by a non-profit stock company, and the profits are
used in making additions to th e large group of exhibit buildings located in Plant
Park. Ye Mystic Crewe of Gaspa rill a is an old society organization which each
ye ar produces the famous Gasparilla Carnival and ball, which is one of the most uniqu e
a nd brilliant social functions of the winter season in the South .
The famous bathing beaches of the Gulf Coast are all within a few hours ' ride
from Tampa on fine paved roads. Beautiful Clearwater Beach, Haven Beach and
Indian Rocks are visited by large crowds throughout the year, where bathing in th e
warm waters of the Gulf of Mexico is enjoyed nearly every day in the year. St.
Petersburg Beach, Pass-a-Grille and Anna l\1aria Key are also famous gulf shore
resorts, which offer fine bathing and fishing all the year.
Getting back to more material things, it is to be truly said that Tampa's transportation facilities are excellent. The city is served by the following lines: Seaboard Air Line, A tlantic Coast Line Rail way, both affording through service to the
East; Tampa Southern Railw ay, to Manatee Ri ver points; Tampa and Gulf
Coast Railway, to St. Petersburg and West Coast points; Peninsular and Occidental
Steamship Company, Port Tampa to Key West and H ava na; Gulf and Southern
Steamship Company, to New Orleans; Inter-Ocea n Steamship Company, freight
steamships to all ports of the world; Lykes Brothers Steamship Company, freight
steam ers to many ports; besides smaller steamer lines to St. Petters burg, the Manatee
River, Fort Myers. Besides these , scores of vessels, steam and sail, carry cargo in and
out of th e port, and a large fleet of fishing ve ssels.
The Seaboard and Atlantic Coast Line operate through service from the East to
Tampa and other near-by points. Connections are also made with other lines for the
l\llid dle States and the West. There is a commodious and attractive union railway
station.
Besides thes e means of transport ation a nd communica tion, the paved highwa ys
coming into Florida from all directions afford motor routes for people of all sections
of the U nion to Tampa and South Florida; a nd thes e highways, during the tourist
season, are used by thousands of cat's daily. Tampa is the hub from which radiates
more miles of paved roads than from any city of like size in the world.
Building permits issued in Tampa last yea r nearl y doubled those for 1923. A
recent survey by The Tampa Daily Times showed $3 4 ,000,000 to be put into development work in Tampa this year. Building permits for the first three months of 1925
ha ve nearly come up to th e 1924 total. More than 800 new residences have been built
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in Tampa and immediate suburbs since October, 1924. The only answer to the question "When will it end?" is that it has fairly begun.
Tampa has some outstanding developments and subdivisions. Among these may
be mentioned Beach Park, Golf View Place, Belmar, Manor Hills, Parkland Estates,
and on and on. To name them all would mean to quote a liberal section from the
city dir.ectory, to cull the newspaper column!'- for months past and to have an intimate
acquaintance with every realtor in the city. There is one, however, which is astonishing. This is Davis Islands-Tampa in the Bay. Possessed of a large vision D . P.
Davis secured control of three barren and unsightly islands within sight of Tampa's
famous Hyde Park section. Seawalls have been constructed, sand dredged from the
bottom of the bay and acres of desirable and splendidly situated land have been developed . Paved boulevards have been laid . Pavilions, club houses, apartments and
hotels are planned. There are to be parks, amusement centers and swimming pools.
And this spot, considered worthless a year ago is to be one of the prettiest and best
built in all Florida. Already there are a number of houses there and the first family
moved into its handsome new home on Davis Islands about ten days prior to the
time this is being written. This project is to be a $30,000,000 development. On the
first day that the lots were p I aced on sale buyers stood in line for forty hours to
secure them, and sales ran to more than $3,000,000-and there hadn't been a foot of
seawall completed at that time. This is, of course, exceptional, yet it very clearly
indicates what people think of Tampa and its futi.ire.
Across Old Tampa Bay, between Tampa and St. Petersburg, and cutting down
the distance between these two cities by fifteen miles there has been constructed within the past twelve months the world's longest concrete bridge-the famous Gand y
Bridge. It was the dream of George S. Gandy , known before he became possessed
by the bridge idea as "Dad" Gandy and hailed as a royal friend and splendid company, but known after he had seen the bridge as "Bridge" Gandy and somewhat of a
bore . Now he is known as one of the nation 's foremost constructionists and developers. The total length of the bridge and causeways is 5 and 3/ 4 miles.
Approximately 3 and 1/ 4 miles of this is a sand filled causeway forty feet wide at the top,
with a slope more gradual than the natural slope of the beaches and islands in the
vicinity. In the center of the causeway is a concrete road twenty"four feet wide. The
remaining distance of 2 and 1/ 2 is spanned by a re-inforced concrete road bridge,
twenty-four feet wide. The structure was completed and opened last November, the
opening exercises being attended by the governors of more than half of the States of
the Union. This bridge cost approximately $4,000,000. It is operated upon a toll
basis, and the receipts for the first six months show clearly that it is to be a paying
proposition. The Gandy Bridge is the highest sort of evidence that they go at things
in a large way in this magical land of Southwest Florida and in this wonderful city of
Tampa--but that it pays .
Tampa, like all Southwest Florida, claims as its greatest asset its climate. A
nationally known business man, the president of one of the country's largest insurance
companies, has said of this climate that it is "the key which unlocks the doors of
Paradise." The gentleman in charge of the United States weather bureau at Tampa
doesn't speak of it quite so poetically, but he does speak quite as forcibly:
"Year in and year out, Tampa has about as fine a climate, day in and day out,
a s any other place where weather reports are available," says Mr. Vv. J. Bennett,
United States Weather Bureau lvieterologist, stationed in Tampa. He points out that
the records from I 2 7 weather bureau stations show all but seven have recorded a
lower temperature than the coldest weather ever recorded at Tampa, and all but ten
have recorded a higher temperature than Tampa has ever had.
Mr. Bennett says further:
"Tampa has about as good a climate the year around as any place in the world.
Summer temperatures are moderate, winter temperatures are moderate, sudden changes
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are rare . Tampa has not the enervating monotony of a truly tropical climate. There
is enough difference in the seasons to make each one as it comes thoroughly enjoyable .
Spring for its wonderful sunshine, singing birds and wealth of flowers; summer for
its equability, refreshing showers, luxuriant vegetation; autumn for its bright, warm
days and cool nights; and winter for its invigorating alterations of warm and cool
days, with an exceptional touch of frost, and for the harvesting of the golden wealth
of citrus fruits."
Tampa has an annual rainfall of 50 inches, most of which comes during the summer months which is responsible for the delightful summer climate.
This rainfall,
with the location of Tarnpa on the bays , near the Gulf, and surrounded with lakes,
contribute to the moderation of the temp eratures both winter and summer. These
same conditions give Hillsborough County its advantages for the productions of citrus
fruits, early vegetables and tropical fruits.
Only four cities in the South have a lower death rate than Tampa. The death
rat e for 1923 was 12 per cent. The birth rate for the same year was 21 per cent.
The marvelous climate and excellent living conditions combine to make Tampa's fine
showing in this respect.
Health conditions and sanitary regulations are carefully
watched and everything possible done to maintain the exceptional record of the city.
The city owns and operates a fine, modern hospital, while a number of private institutions are located within its limits. A city nursing service is maintained by the
Red Cross.
Clumsily enough put together, because of the wealth of material from which to
select, you have a mosaic here of what Tampa is and an indication of what it is to
be: The aim of her people is 300,000 population by 1930. Here, also, you find
what makes Tampa what it is. To repeat, in summary:
Its location.
·
Its port.
Its marvelous "back country."
Its industrial enterprises.
Its vision, backed up by faith and w o rks.
Its climate.
No wonder Tampa claims its most fitting 1iame to be "The City of Wonderful
Opportunity."
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truck lands, the greatest citrus lands in F lo rida, beautiful lakes and ri vers, waters
swarming with all kinds of food fishes and crustaceans , in fact in and around Tampa
eve rything is grown exce pt winter wheat.
Tampa has never been a boom town , she has grown gradually in proportion t o
her growing industries . She has ne ver mad e a grandstand play for winter vis itors like
the Eas t Coast cities, a nd property va lues ha ve been a nd are modest in comparison
with cities and towns of much less importance.
But Tampa has started. She gives h er winter guests the best th ere is to give
them-music, recrea ti o n, amuse ments, excellent accommodation, stores equal to New
York, r es taurants equal to the best in th e world, w ith a wond erful Spanish city,
w her e everything is reminiscent of the Old World, with its wonderful and strange
foods that tickl e th e palate and call for a n encore, a nd where th e musical language
of th e peopl e is heard in opera with every Spanish acco mpanim en t in exotic color
scheme and brilli a nce.
Some one h_as wr itten of a scene in the environs of Tamp a:
"Ove rh ead the
blu e F lorida sky, with its fleecy white clouds, merges with the green leaves of the
trees, and th e m yr iad colors of the air plants which cling to th e wa teroa ks. Here
and there one sees a cluster of bananas, th ei r great green fronds pointing skyward,
here the daintily tipped pink leaves of the mango, or the deeper green of the avocado, now an orange and grapefruit grove dots the river bank, and trees of th e paupia. The air is filled with th e song of th e mocking bird, th e perfum e of th e o rang e
blossoms , the yellow jasmin e, the cape jasmin e, and a score of other flowers w hich in
F lorida seem to bloom perpetually , an Ede n and a Paradise in one; a place of rest
for the weary and of perpetual enjo yment for the strong and vigoro us who wa nt to
be outd oors from dawn until dusk."
Is th ere a ny wo nd er that vis itors come by the th o usand s and that many of them
linger to make it hom e? Is th ere room fo r surprise that residents a re content and
filled with civic pride?
Why not call Tampa the entrance-way to the Land of Promise?
The Governor of one of the States recently wrote a friend of his: " By th e way,
1 think Tampa will be th e great city of Florida. It has the territory back of it and
I belie ve in its future. If I were settling in F lorida , I would want to go to Tampa."
That Governor kn ows Tampa !

The prod uction of citrus fruits has increased 150 per cent. in ten yea rs. Florida has 253 ,570 acres of ci trus fruit la nd in cultivation , 10,9 12,716 orange trees, 4,780,486 g ra pefru it trees
and 609,107 tangerines trees in bearing with 5,846,472 trees not yet of bearing age .

Florida has t11·enty million acres of unimp roved land avail able for fa rm use-b ut , as in oth er
localities, the land should be inspected before purchase.
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St. Petersburg---~n example of Florida Progress
BY

E. E.

G ARRISO N

ES , Florida has grown in the past fiv e years! When we want to measure
the upward growth of a boy or girl, the yardstick is applied as a measure.
Proof of Florida ' s remarkable growth is evidenced in the rapid advancement of her cities. They are the "yardstick" by which the world
judges the state's progress. Agricultural and industrial development may
be far-reaching, but after all it is only a comparatively few in selected fields who
know about such development. And it is more difficult to keep in mind the progress
and improvement of farms and rural areas.
But once a man visits a city, many things definitely fasten themselves in his mind.
Let him come back twenty years hence, and some landmark remains in his memory.
He seeks it out, and, finding it gone, marvels at the growth and progress he sees about
him.
.
Multiply this one man by millions. As the beauties and opportunities of Florida
have become better known, millions have visited the state and have stayed or make
periodic visits each year. The cities that these visitors knew ten years, five years or
even two years ago have passed into history-and in their places are hustling, thriving communities built on a scale that seems incredulous.
Florida cities are quite different from cities in the north. It is true that the
State's permanent population is winging upward rapidly, but six months of the year the
State is a mecca for millions who want to escape the rigors of winter, and the cities
must necessarily build for peak population, rather than for the thousands who remain throughout the year.
Twenty years is a long time to look back over Florida history! Twenty years
is but a passing moment in the history of many cities of the world. But certainly
no period of twenty years or even ten years has produced more miracles of city building than the last decade or two in Florida.
Where only a few years ago struggling villages or no towns at all dotted the
map , there are now cities of beauty, wealth and progress.
St. Petersburg, Florida's Sunshine City, is but one example of the remarkable
gro~th the resort cities of the State have attained, but it is a worthy example for comparison.
Looking back just twenty years, it is difficult to believe that any city can progress
so rapidly. From a fishing village to a thriving popular resort. From a village with
a small cluster of frame buildings to a city with an area of 5 5 square miles of corporate limits, with palatial resort hotels, thousands of handsome homes, great stores
and mercantile establishments, and all of the facilities which make modern life pleasant and happy. From a village to a city with a permanent population within its
limits of more than 37,000 people!
Surely that is progress. Surely that is great accomplishment in twenty years !
And instead of a few hundred visitors seeking health and recreation in the sunshine
during the winter months, some 100,000 visitors spend a delightful winter in the Sunshine City.
Is it any wonder that people unfamiliar with Florida's progress, her charms and
advantages, do not believe that which has been accomplished? The truth about Florida to-day reads as strangely as fiction.
Trace the steps in the growth of St. Petersburg and you have the key to the remarkable growth of other cities of the State.
First, natural advantages are of paramount importance. People come to Florida because of the wonderful climate, the sunshine, the blue skies and the blue waters.
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ST. PETERSBURG : I -The S1t11shi11 e City-where 3•01111g 011d old f>la.)'. 2-St. Pe tersburg as seen fr o,n
the a.ir. fforbor in foreground. 3- R esid en ce of Fred V. 8/a-ir, one of St. P etersbwrg's cha.n11 i11g h omes.
4-Central Ave nu e, St. Petersburg. A splendid v iew of the Sunsh-ine City's chief bHsi11ess thoro11.g h fa.r e.
5- T wo of S t. P etersb11rg's fi11 e hotels, th e Princess !11a.rtlia. in th e foregrou11d and t h e S11 1c•a1111cc i11 the ba.ckgro 11nd.
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ST. P ETER S B U RG : 1-T/1c High Sc /tool 0 11 Mirror Lake. 2-A Beauty Spot i11 lit e Florida Riviera.
3-S t. Prtrrs/J urg·s )"acltt Clu b. 4-lfla tcr fr o11t Sce 11 e. 5-l/li11ler Batlti11 g in the S u11 slti11 e City .

St. Petersburg, perhaps, was destined by nature to become a great resort city. Its
location at the southern end of the Pinellas peninsula, bordering both Tampa Bay and
the Gulf of Mexico; its equable winter climate and almost never-failing sunshine, ha ve
combined to direct the city's energies not toward building a great industrial city, but
toward the creation of a city of homes and playgrounds. Because of this apparent
foreordained destiny, St. Petersburg has no industries except those necessary to prov ide for the needs of its expanding population. Having no industries, the city has
little commerce. So its wealth, in the main, has been created by the ever-increasing
number of visitors, with the consequent demand for bigger hotels, apartments and
hom es.
But even though it has no industries, St. Petersburg believes it has ample comm erc e to justify the buildin g of a harbor where ocean steamships may land. The city
is backing up its faith through the construction of its own deep water harbor, and
this work is now well under way. In a few months it will be possible for ocean-going
vessels to land at the Sunshine City, discharge cargo and passengers and save the city
a deal of money and time in the handling of its water commerce.
It is undoubtedly true that many another type of city might be timid about such
a project as St. Petersburg's new harbor. But timidity could never have achieved the
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ST. P ETER S Bu RG : r-St. Pe tersburg's Fa111 0 11s O utd oo r Postolli,cc. 2-Pri11 cess Jiartlw H otel. 3-A
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splendid progress the Sunshine City has made in the past ten years, and it is to the faith
and courage of her builders that St. Petersburg owes a monumental debt.
Go b ack into ancient history again. A few thousands of dollars , twenty years
ago, lo omed as a monum ental sum in the eyes of th e city' s residents, a nd it was as h a rd
as p ulling tee th to flo at a bond issue to make public improvements. Now the talk
- ce nters about millions, r ather th an thousands. Over a million will be expended in
19 25 in the erection of a new high school and grammar group which, thre e years
ago, appeared no more necessary th a n wings on a submarine. A million or more for
a ca us eway to th e beaches , a million for a pier, millions for streets, sewers, water and
the ex tension of other public utiliti es-thi s is the type of thing St. P etersburg is talking about to-day-and doing.
A few facts concerning th e city of St. Petersburg to-da y refl ect as truthfull y as
the printed marks on the yardstick the material growth of the city. Bank deposits
h ave increased more than $ 8,000,000 ove r last yea r-and are now above the $25 ,A nd th ere are seven banks doing busin ess in the city.
0 00,000 m a rk.
Population, according to the recent state census, has increased over 88 % in fi ve
yea rs in the old city area, and a far greater percentage in the new city a rea of 5 5
squa re miles of land. The winter population has m a teriall y increased , also .
The exten sion of paved streets is a ba rometer of progress. St. Petersburg has
more than I 50 miles of pave d streets, and many more miles building.
Building figur es for the past two yea rs ha ve proved the city's growth. Last year
they reached almost to the $10,000,000 mark, placing the city second among all Florid a cities in building. This year it is believed $1 5,000,000 will be reached. In Febru a ry, for the first time in the city's history, St. Petersburg was placed among the
first twenty cities in the entire country in building for the month.
A casual review of the building statistics gives an accurate picture of the type of
development going on. For instance, one building in February-a large new hotel
-was approved by the city officials. It is to cost $2,000,000 for building alone.
Here and there are smaller building proj ects-a $250,000 hotel , a $ 4 00,000 office
bu ilding.
It is safe to say that even those who left St. Pete rsburg in A pril after spending
the winter, will see many evidences of growth a nd progress when the y return in the
fa ll. Old buildings come down to make way for new. And instead of sprawling
ove r the ground, the newer buildings reach high into the air. In many a spot in Florida a metropolis is rearing its tall skyscrapers where only a village struggled along
twenty years ago.
Whil e commercial progress has left behind it great monuments in the -form of
tall buildings , fine hotels and apartments, there has been progress also in the development of recreation and play. After all, people don't come to Florida just to admire
tall buildings or throng busy streets. They want to play in the winter sunshine.
A lways one of the foremost play centers of the State, St. Petersburg has come
to realize more and more the importance of providing facilities for recreation for
the thousands who come to the city each year, and for the home folks, too. As a
consequence this city has one of the finest systems of playgrounds in all of Florida,
with golf courses which com'pare favorably with any in the world. Golf, lawn bowling, rogue, horseshoe pitching, bathing, boating, tennis, chess and checkers-every outdoor sport ·imaginable, except those requiring a chilly and devastating atmosphere as
attributes, lure the millions to Florida, and St. Petersburg has been among the foremost to provide opportunities for the devotees of sports to li ve outdoors and play
through the winter.
Possessing valuable waterfrontage , St. Petersburg has a municipally owned park
area on Tampa Bay where thousands enjoy the breezes summer and winter. Shore
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ST. PETER S BU J<G: 1-O ne of St. Pe tersburg's Fillc Golf Courses. 2 011d 4-Modcr11 O ffice B uild ings.
3- H otel Soreuo . 5- /V inter Traill i11 g Quarters of th e Boston Brav es.

drives and bouleva rds have been built here, where the motorist may feast on the beauties of sky and sea. At its western extremities the city borders an arm of the Gulf
of Mexico, and lying to seaward are long stretches of clean , white shelving beaches
where bathers enjoy the waters the year 'round.
With its new area, no city in Florida boasts of more water frontage than St.
Petersburg. The entire southern tip of the Pinellas Peninsula is now within the city
limits, and practically all land north to Pinellas Park is included. Thus the possibilities for the future development of the city's shorefront have barely been scratched. And since many visitors come to Florida to enjoy its blue waters in winter and
summer, St. Petersburg has a valuable asset to which many of its prominent developers
are not blind.
Stretching from Tampa Bay on the east to Boca Ciega Ba y on the west is a
broad avenue, with a white way system the entire length of some seven miles . This
street is the heart of the city and one of the longest in the nation. Its new white way
system casts a soft glow over the seven miles of roadway, giving the city another
distinction. Few cities possess a single lighting system seven miles long-or one street
of that length , for that matter. The picture of the future St. Petersburg sees this
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whi te way system a solid area of business and home buildings. Even at this ea rl y
date it is fairly well built up.
Leading from the tip of the Pinellas Peninsula northward to the Gandy Bridge
is Fo urth Street, a wide, well-pa ved thoroughfare trave rsing a great a rea of develop ment and beauty. This is the main highw ay link with Tampa via th e new Gandy
Bridge, which reduces the distance between the two cities from fift y miles o r more to
less th an twenty.
A long these great arteries of tra ffic are numerous de velopments where m illions of
dollars are being spent in beautification and the creation of large areas of homes .
· In all this building, St .. Petersburg has very closely followed a n ide al. It has ,
in the opinion of some, followed its destin y-that of building a h ea lthful, clea n resort
city which will always be one of the great playgrounds of the world. Its churches,
schools and homes are famed throughout th e nation. And its famous sunshine, which
earned for the city the a pp ellation "Sunshine City," smiles down on men and wo men
and makes them over, enabling them to li ve longer and happi e r li ves.
Yes, the yards tick of progress may well be applied to St. Petersburg as to other
F lorida cit ies, and the contributions of this city to the commonwealth of Florida are
material in wealth a nd in beauty.

II
No state in the U nion has bette r natu ral advantages for growin g cattl e and hogs.
gro1,1·s feed crops eve ry month in the year.

Florida

,Vith a mild climate and plenty of grass Florid a is the natural home of the dairy cow. So
far as dairyin g is concerned one can do in Florida anything that ca n be done in Wisconsin.

* * *
F lorida has had only three di sastrous freezes

~*
111

*
nin ety years.

* * * * *
S unstrokes are unknown and no one 1s fro st bitten

111

Florida.

There are more th an a hundred ice factories in the state. Inci dentally, artificial ice was
first manufactured in Florida. A statue of Dr. John Gorrie-perhaps humanity's greatest benefactor-is Florida's contribution to the Hall of Fame in the national capitol.
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1-Bath-i11g scen e at Ja cksoll',,illr Reach. 2-Historic Thr ee Friends in foi-cgrou11d-St . Jolw 's Riv er at
Jacksonville. 3- Goat's R.111111 er i11 St. John's River at Ja cksom'i/le . 4-BHilding of seco11d bridge over S t.
John's River by Florida, East Coast Railway. 5-Ne1.o $300,000 home of F ederal Reserve Ba,nk a,t Ja cksom;il/e through which much of the great w ealth of Florida, is lrn11dlcd. 6---B11si11ess section, Jacksonville.
7-St , Jo/m's River Bridge at Jackso11ville, which all 1110/orists ·11isiti11g Florida East Coast cities cross.
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ACKSONVILLE, the county seat of Duval County, is the natural gateway
of Florida. It has a population which touches the roo,ooo mark, and
the population of Greater Jacksonville, embracing a territory within a
~ five-mile radius of the present city limits , is in th e neighborhood of r 2 5,1

l ~ m\11

000 .

ii

While Jacksonville entertains many thousand tourists each year and is the clearing house for the hundreds of thousands which enter the state each year, it is essentially a commercial and industrial center and emphasizes this in enumerating its attractions.
At the present time the Believers in Jacksonville, an organization composed of
r ,ooo business firms, is spending $ r 20,000 in magazines and newspapers of national
circulation in presenting the commercial and industrial advantages to the people of the
U nited States.
The City of Jacksonville is also spending $ 7 5 ,ooo in a national adve rtising campaign.
In addition to its natural advantages and a climate which equals that enjoyed
by any other section of the state, Jacksonville is served by every railroad which enters
the state. It is located on the St. Johns River, eighteen miles from the Atlantic
Ocean, and has a channel which is thirty feet in depth. Steamships from all parts of
the world enter the port an.cl a number of nationally known steamship lines maintain
offices in Jacksonville and engage in extensive passenger and freight service. Jackso nvi lle is the largest naval stores port in the world.
One of Jacksonville's greatest industrial appeals, in addition to the uneq1,1alled
transportation advantages, is the lowest electric power rate in the world. The power
plant is municipally owned and since the inauguration of the lower rate for industrial
users many plants have been located here.
At the present time, Jacksonville is distributing headquarters for vario us manufacturing concerns throughout the country and is rapidly gaining a prominence which
is placing it in the front rank of commercial cities of the Southeast. It is already the
largest commercial city in the state and scores of new manufacturing plants have
been es tablished during the past year.
With paved highwa y leading in every direction , th e majority of automobiles entering the state pass through Jacksonvill e. A t th e present time an extensive program
of road construction is under way.
Citizens interested in the development of Jacksonville realize that what helps
this city helps the whole state, and this attitude is one of the guiding thoughts in the
city's progress. Jacksonville does not regard any other city in the state as a competitor, since it is essentially commercial and industrial in its interests, although a
large number of tourists regard it as an excellent place to seek refuge from the rigors
of northern winters. However, Jacksonville does not "go in for the tourists," as the
saying goes-that is, it does not regard them as the basic source of revenue. It
makes provisions for entertaining those who remain within its gates.
Jacksonville has more parks and more park acreage than any other city in the
state. Memorial Park, situated on the banks of the St. Johns River, is regarded as
o ne of the most beautiful parks in America. It is dedicated to the men from Florida who lost their lives in the World War. Hemming Park, situated in the heart of
the city, is a favorite mecca for thousands daily. Band concerts are staged here during the winter months for the benefit of visitors a nd homefolks.
Other parks are
beautifully located and are filled with a profusion of flowers and foliage which is
adaptable to the climate of Florida. These parks cause widespread comment on the
pa rt of those who visit the city for the first time and are a constant source of pleas-
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ure to residents. Jacksonville has a system of supervised playgrounds which is not
equalled by any municipal system in the South.
Jacksonville has three golf courses at the present time , with a number of others
in process of construction and contemplated. The municipal course has been praised
by national stars, including Gene Sarazen and Johnny Farrell, and although the
playing fee is remarkably low, city officials say it is a paying proposition, in view of
the large number of people who take advantage of it.
Jacksonville beaches, eighteen miles from the heart of the city and reached by a
thirty-two-foot paved highway, which is lighted to represe nt a white way, are regarded as the finest in the world. These beaches are 500 feet wide at low tide and
extend for a distance of thirty miles, forming a boulevard as smooth as velvet and
a bathing resort, which is not surpassed anywhere in the world.
Races and other
sporting events in which speed is. an element is staged on these beaches .
As this is written construction of a municipal athletic stadium is under way. This
stadium, it is expected, will make Jacksonville one of the most popular cities for
athletic activities in the South. A municipal broadcasting station, which will be used
in broadcasting interesting programs and advertising the city, is also in process of
construction.
Jacksonville is surrounded by a rich agricultural country, which is being rapidly
developed. The poultry and dairy industries are already established on a large scale.
Other products are raised for local and fo'reign markets.
Jacksonvill e is famous for the beautiful drives which surround the city. Picturesque streams and la kes, lined with trees which are heavy with gray moss, add to
the appeal of this scenery.
Jacksonville has a dual form of government. The city council, composed of
twenty-one members, representing fifteen wards, and five members representing the city
at large, is the legislative branch.
The city commission , composed of five members, is executive. The mayor co-ordinates the var ious city departments, and is head
of the police department.

cti-----

~re 'Products

of Florida

H ere are a few of the many rare products of Florida 1Yhich are grown commerciall y. ::VIa ny
others are being introduced:
Australian blackberries, avocados, blueber ries, bananas, cocoanuts, chayo t es, cherimoyas, 1\!Ia umee apples, mangos, mangos teens, natal plums, ornamental plants, palms, papayas, pineapples, sapodillas, sugar apples, tangelos and tong oil trees.
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Orlando---The City ~eautiful
Bv

JA N E WASHB U RN

LOGAN S do not build cities, but they are very useful in fixing characteristics iii ' the minds of travelers, and the City Beautiful is very fittingl y and
. very firmly attached to the City of Orlando.
Situated one hundred eighty-two miles south of Jacksonville and nin ety-eight miles north of Tampa, it is on the direct route to everywhere, and
nearl y every important city in the state is within a day's run by motor.
The whole story of Orlando is not told in the phrase that tells of its beauty, nor
in its industries, nor in its schools, churches, theatres, shops, tourist entertainments ,
luxurious hotels, the tall buildings one sees that house big interests and are the homes
of some of Florida's soundest and oldest banking institutions. The story is told in
each of these, and through them all runs the spirit of progress that is Orlando's.
The city is literally built around twenty lakes, beauty spots forever open for the
pleasure of all the people who shall call Orlando home, and for the thousands of
strangers always welcome within her gates. Averaging a mile in circumference,
sparkling under noonday sun, when white fleecy clouds are reflected in the sapphire
depths , or at night giving back the silver crescent of the new moon and the myriads of
stars that seem so much nearer in Florida than anywhere else-these lakes are first to
be mentioned in any description of Orlando. Lake Ivanhoe, on the north, with an
occasional canoe , now and then a fisherman , orange groves on the far shore, a bouleva rd under construction that will make a marvelous drive around the lake, is one of
the largest within the city. It takes nothing from the splendor of a sunset over Lake
I vanhoe that across the path of gold are thrown the shadows of Orlando's handsome plants for water and light, built by the city to meet the needs of its ·22,000
residents now, and planned for expansion when the requirements of ten years hence
shall mean a vastly increased output. Soft water analyzing 99.8 per cent. pure is one
of Orlando's important assets.
Over 6,000 families make up the permanent population, and in its ne ver ceasing
building program homes keep pace with hotels and apartment house construction ,
schools are abre ast of industries, and recreations with business activity. The building of homes at the rate of more than two a day for the year evidences the stability
of the city's growing, and from those homes there go dail y into Orlando's schools
nearly 5,000 students. In Memorial High alone, there are over r,200 pupils, and
this year a class of 100 will be graduated. Twelve hundred students in a high school
in a city of 22,000 tells much of present prosperity and much of intelligent care for
future citizenship. And speaking of schools, Orlando has a business manager for its
schools, who acts as purchasing agent and handles all supplies and the school truck
in the first month after its purchase, handled seven tons of books alone. Every building has its lunch room, and every lunch room is run at a profit. Where else but in
Florida could there be served a substantial course, buttered rolls, a half pint bottle of
milk and a sweet, that every alternate day is ice cream, at ten cents, and show a profit ?
Orlando High certificate admits without examination to most of the colleges in th e
country.
One seldom thinks of Orlando as an industrial city, but there are over sixty
articles manufactured in the city in marketable quantities, and the monthly payroll
is a million dollars. Everything from doll houses to church pews is manufactured in
the woodworking plants; fruit picking bags are made in Orlando that may be used to
gather oranges in Florida, apples in Oregon, plums in Japan or peaches in Georgia;
· camping outfits that perchance will be used in the Snowy Sierras or near the top of
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3- Tli c sk yl-i11 c across Lake E r /a.

Pikes Peak- the only place in the United States where the air anal yzes as pure as
th a t of Florida; pottery that is fine in texture, and delicate in color as an eggshell.
deco rated in designs that add to its beauty; tile that will adorn the lobbies of theatres,
the exchanges of hotels , vestibules of churches; roofing that will be used in homes for
p eople who do not yet know that destiny will shortly establish them in Florida; machinery for the making of complete window frames through which strange faces will
, gaze on strange scenes in far away lands. The annual exhibit of Orlando-made
products is a revelation , even to those who have watched the industrial development
and had part in it.
Not by chance was this wonderfully productive county of which Orlando is the
largest city, named Orange, for three-fourths of the entire orange crop of Florida is
marketed through agencies that have their headquarters here, and three-fourths of
the entire state fruit money is handled through Orlando banks and the Orlando
banks are a story in themselves. On deposit in the five banks is over thirteen million dollars, and the debits to individual accounts last year almost touched the hundred
and twenty-five million mark. The State Bank of Orlando and Trust Company and
the Orlando Bank and Trust Company have within the year moved into new ten-story
buildings erected to meet their needs, and to furnish offices for business and professional men. A lways 1 0 0 per cent. full , the 114 in one building and 119 in the other,
ha ve attracted new businesses for which there was previously no suitable quarters. A
dozen or more large wholesale houses have within a few months moved their main
offins to Orlando, because of its strategic position geographically, its excellent railr oa d service, and the good roads radiating in every direction which make it the logical distributing center for a radius of fifty miles around.
Backed by a prosperous, productive back country, whose thousands of acres of
growing things serve the North when ice and snow possess it for long months ,
Orlando maintains shops of excellence that combine the latest creations of Paris and
F ifth A venue and the most perfect period furniture with the every day needfuls for
ever y day buyers .
Six main highways lead into Orlando, and practically all cross state travel goes
through it. In the city itself are seventy-five miles of dustless, brick paved streets ,
a rched with moss hung gray oaks , that give shade and distinction not only to the residential sections but to the forty blocks of business interests.
Business and beauty blend in Orlando , where every road leads to a lake and every
path is a vista of unexpected charm.
Lake Lucerne, on the south, where Orange Avenue becomes Lucerne Circle in
front of a score of beautiful homes and then wanders on to become the Dixie Highway again, is one of the loveliest spots in all America; Lake Lorna Doone adjoins
Tinker Field, which the Cincinnati Reds purchased last year for their permanent training quarters; little Lake Dot, a tiny gem of sapphire set in verdant living green, gives
back the outlines of attractive bungalows, and echoes the voices of merry children as
they call to the white swans that bread crumbs are theirs if they will come close to
the shore. Lake Concord has a charm all its own, and seems to be a part of the
beautiful grounds surrounding the imposing Amherst Apartments, whose building
anticipated and hastened the marvelous development of the Northwest section.
Best known, and best loved, because in its beauty all visitors have possessive
pride, is Lake Eola, center of the city and center of civic activities. Whether one
sees it first when the impressive ceremony of laying the cornerstone of a semi-public
building fixes it in memory, or on the occasion of a water carnival where decorated
canoes and hundreds of lights recall Venetian nights to the traveled, or when around
a glittering gift-hung tree thousands of persons from all over the country brought for
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the hour into oneness of thought by the Yuletide spirit, sing together the Christmas
carols that all the world knows-whether one sees it on these special occasions in
events that can ·not be forgotten, or in the everyday joy of living that is especially
Orlando's Lake Eola is always a spot that attracts and holds. Perhaps you see it
oftenest when the band is playing and four or five thousand persons surround its
banks, enjoying the music that makes all the world akin; perhaps you see it at dawn ,
when the first flush of rose tints the misty gray; perhaps it is your rare joy to glide
noiselessly over its still waters in a canoe, when the Southern moon silvers its glassy
surface and makes of all prosaic things a wonderful dream picture. Every winter
visitors love Lake Eola and Lake Eola loves them. It tells them so, in the breezes
that ripple its surface; in the graceful curves where trees bend low; in the rose petals blown in your path by the February wind; in the fragrance and color of the
blossoming things along its parkway and the birds in the branches above your head,
and the swans to whom it is home, all express their joy in Lake Eola and invite you
to share it.
Orlando has in the Albertson Public Library a building, Greek . Doric in architecture, perfect in proportion, that is a fine example of all for which libraries stand,
and so complete is its collection of books that scholars and writers travel far to consult it. It has twice the national per capita average in numbers, and a research and
genealogical department that is one of the best known in the country.
The only city in the state with a Symphony Orchestra, Orlando is this year enjoying four pairs of concerts very much worth the hearing, and they are among the
attractions for discriminating winter visitors.
Orlando winter season is practically five months, and about ten thousand persons
are added to its population at any one time during that period. For their pleasure
there are rogue courts, shuffieboard, twenty-four horseshow lanes, and eight lawn bowling rinks in Sunshine Park, five acres set aside for their enjoyment, and in the center of the city is another smaller park for their games.
Familiar to all lovers of good horses are the names of a hundred thoroughbreds
that are being wintered in Orlando, and may be seen almost daily in tryouts on the
Orlando track, one of the best half mile tracks in the country. There are grand circuit horses and grand circuit drivers, and horses that hold the world records for
speed. Among them is Mr. McElwyn, the world's champion three-year old broken
and trained on the Orlando track by Ben ,¥hite, of the White stables, Lexington,
Kentucky. Mr. White has several head here this year, and J. Rollin Harriman, son
of the late head of the Pennsylvania System, is here with twelve head, under the training of Will Dickerson. There are horses from Massachusetts ( Mr. Harriman is
said to have paid $10,000 for Anna Bradford Girl), from Indiana, several from
Cleveland, from Texas and from California comes Homer Rutherford with the
famous mare Alisal, whose record is 2 :or. Many of these world known thoroughbreds are entered for the races which are always a feature of the annual fair, this
year to be held February 17 to 2 r at Exposition Park.
,.
The Orlando Country Club, with its eighteen-hole course, and the Dunsdread
eighteen-hole Stag course are among the finest in all the South, and professionals give
them praise.
Orlando, the City Beautiful-the slogan fits the city, fits the mirror lakes, the
spreading oaks, the winding avenues, the artistic atmosphere, the beautiful homes,
but it is also the City Hospitable-and it invites you to come and see it.
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l:gkeland--- Its Progress
N analyzing the resources of Lakeland and attempting to visualize in part
many of the component factors responsible for its amazing progress
in the past few years and its conceded future development, the basic consideration is its unparalleled location in hills of what is supposed to be a
"flat State." If a city is made, and its soundness judged by its past progress and its potential possibilities, then Lakeland offers opportunities incomparable.
Located in the western part of Polk County, the wealthiest county in America ,
nearly in the center of the peninsula of Florida, Lakeland is in the heart of the citrus
belt, the truck farming section and the phosphate mining country. It is the largest
city in the county which boasts of a wealth of $ 6,198.00 per capita; is the largest
citrus-producing county in the world; stands first in the counties of Florida in the
production of citrus nursery stock; cattle; value of all crops; second in the strawberry
production; third in the marketing of early vegetables; fourth in the number of automobile owners; and fifth in population.
With the exception of Jacksonville and Tampa, both pq rt cities, Lakeland offers
transportation facilities greater than any other city in the State. Surveys show that
950,000 of the 1,253,600 citizens of Florida can be reached by express within a
period of seven hours from Lakeland.
One of the best indications of the progress of any community may be found in
the growth of the telephone system. Figures which have just been compiled show that
i11 1913 there were 660 telephones in operation in Lakeland. On July 25th, 1924,
officials of the company announced 2,546 telephones and on October 25th, 1924,
2,876 and on March rst, 1925, 3,02 0.
In r 8 8 5, land in the down town section could be bought for $ 5.oo an acre. Today an acre of land in the business district is valued at a million and half dollars.
In 1910, Lakeland had progressed but little more. The population was 3',719. Business conditions differed but little, and Lakeland had not yet attained a formidable position as a winter haven .
In the early months of 1916, Polk County took a distinct step towards progress,
when the citizens of the county voted a bond issue of $ 1,500,000-the largest ever
passed in the South for exclusive road construction. This gigantic issue provided system of sheet asphalt highways throughout the county, connecting every community.
It gave Polk County 217 miles of good, hard surfaced roads. From time to time the
system has gradually been extended until Polk now has more than 400 miles of asphalt
highways.
The year r 920 found Lakeland enjoying an excellent growth. The population
at that time was 7,062, Lakeland was growing rapidly, but not to any degree as
rapidly as the growth has come since that period. The remarkable progress has
come since r 916. As a matter of fact Lakeland has more than trebled its population since the census of 1920, the city having permanent resident population of
21,700 to-day. It is virtually impossible to compare the Lakeland of January 1,
1925 , with the Lakeland of January 1, 1905, and at the same time realize that this
is the same municipality created in 1884 by A. G. Munn. The intervening years, especially from 1920 on, have brought with them an era of progress that hardl y can be
duplicated by any other municipality in the State .
The basic consideration for Lakeland's past progress and its conceded future development, is its natural location in the hills of what is popularly supposed to be a
"flat state." The city is made and its soundness is judged by its progress and its
possibilities, hence, Lakeland's achievement. To-day Lakeland has the distinction of
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being located in the wealthiest county in America and largest citrus producing county
in the world. It is in the heart of the citrus belt truck farming, and the phosphate
mining country, and with the exception of Jacksonville and Tampa, both port cities,
Lakeland offers transportation facilities greater th a n any other city in the State.
That Lakeland's growth is unabated may be gleamed from th e fact th at during
th e last year th e municipall y owned light and water plant sho wed a net profit of

$75,000.
Officials of th e A tla nti c Coast Line R a ilro ad ha ve just announced a n increase of

$680,000 in freight receipts for 1924, as against 1923 , the r ece ipts for 1924 totaling
$ l, 700,000.00.
A nother indication of th e growth which Lakeland is experiencing, ma y be ascertained in the report of the Lakeland Gas Compan y showing 1,333 meters in operation
January 1, 1924, as against 1,798 on January 1, 1925.
The best barometer of the growth of Lakeland is to be seen in the bank clearings. Clea rings for the four Lakeland banks total $8 8, 0 11,566.97 during 1924, as
against the total for the last seven months of 1923, figures prior to that time not being available, of $4,495 ,229 .05. The last seven months of 1924 shows a gain of
$ 18,036.95 over the same period of 1923. The tot al for the last seven months of
1924 $984,J 5·2.75 greater than the last seven months of 1923, the December, 1924,
total , of $ 10,3 44,616.38 is $4,453 ,664. 00 greater th an the December, 1923 , total of

$ 5,880,952.38 .

C

The postal receipts for 1924, or $73 ,806.00, show an unusual increase over
1923, the total for the year being $5 9,899.50, as compared with the receipts for 1902
of $4,069.09. Bank deposits for the close of December 3 l , 1924, total $6,091 ,484.10, as compared with $3,385 ,88 4.00 on December 31, 1923, the total gain being $2,705 ,600.10.
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During 1924, bond issues totaling $ 2,474,000 were passed in Lakeland, which
will give this city, among other things, some of the most beautiful municipal buildings
to be found anywhere in the State. In 1923, the total area of the city was but four
sq uare mil es. On December 30, 1924, citizens of Lakeland vo ted to annex twentysix square miles of territory, making the area to-da y thirty square miles. The suburban rdevelopments of 1924 total $7,000,000, as compared with $ 2,5 00,000 for
1923, a total gain of $ 4 ,500,000 .
During 1924, 520 residences , costing $1,28 2,2 75 , were erected in Lakela nd. The
building total for 1924 was $ 2,841,441. 00, as compared with $ 2, 153,7 r 5 .00 for 1923.
Despite the fact that 1924 total is $688, 236 greater than that of 1923 , it must be taken
into consideration that in I 923 a permit for the $750,000 Lakeland Terrace Hotel
was issued thereb y making the 1924 increase smaller in comparison.
It may be conservatively estimated that building totaling approximatel y $ I ,000,000 .00 was completed on the outskirts of the corporate limits for which no permits
we re issued, which by virtue of th e rece nt annexation of twenty-six miles of ter ritory,
should rightfully be included in the 1924 building, thereby bringing the grand total
to $3,8 41 ,441. There is every indication that the 1925 building total will be undul y
large, it having bee n definitely a nnounced that fi ve new buildings, totaling in cost $I,01 5 ,ooo; a new 10-story hotel costing $ 75 0,000, and an office building, ten stories
in height, costing around $45 0,000, are to be erected.
Lakeland's greatest ambition , no doubt, is to become a city of at least 35,000
by 1930. There is every indication that this figure, howeve r conservative , will be
reached prior to that time. Lakeland's second ambition is to become a city kno wn
throughout the U nited States, as being the most beautiful and hospitable municipality
in the United States. A nd if the word picture above , which could be most appropriately named PROGRESS, in which only the best barometers ha ve been used to
indicate the development of Lakeland , is of any consequence, th en Lakeland's cherished ambitions are already assured.

Investing in Florida
Even the most enthusiastic Floridian, estimatin g to th e fullest th e extent of th e investment of
outside capital in this state, doubtless will be su rprised to hear the figures giv en by a man " of
high pO's ition in the great financial world of the north " to Editor Straub, of th e St. Petersburg
Times. This authorit y-fo r he is authority-gave the fi gures of the in vestment of north ern capital
in three states, during th e yea r 1924, as follows:
In Georgia, $8,000,000.
In North Carolina, $ 19,000,000.
In Florida, $ 450,000,000.
The comparison is a stupendous one, but there can be little dO'ubt as to th e correctness of
th e fi gures, fi gures th at all indications point further to being doubled in 1925.
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<:Bradenton---((The Friendly O'ty''

RADENTON, the capital city of the famous "Land of Man atee ," has made
a remarkable record in the past ·year or two in practically all lines of progress. This applies not only to a constructive building program but also
to civic improvements.
All the down-town streets in the business center have been widened
as well as the thoroughfares leading into the city from all directions. And few cities
in the State are so accessible over hard roads as "The Friendly City. " The Bayshore
Road and the Tamiami Trail converge at Bradenton . These two highways lead
through a rich agricultural section and on this account are a great attraction to the
visitors from all over the country.
The tourist traffic to the Manatee River section during the season which is now
drawing to a close has been the heaviest ever experienced, and quite a record was established for the bridge spanning the river connecting Bradenton and Palmetto acccording to statistics recently compiled by the State Road Departmei1t.
In a census of
traffic crossing the bridges in Florida during the earl y part of the present year, first
place was accorded to this section , the Manatee River bridge having had the largest
number of automobiles to cross over it than any other highway bridge in the State,
the second being the bridge leading to Miami. It is estimated that close to 600,000
machines crossed the bridge here during the season. This is a great record for this
section, and is authentic, as the information was secured through a monthly census
which is taken by representatives of the Highway Department and shows that this
section of Florida enjoyed the heaviest automobile tourist traffic of any section of
the State.
Just recently Manatee County voted a bond issue to the tune of five to one for
$ 1,500 ,000 which will be spent in completing one of the finest systems of roads in
the entire State, connecting all sections of the back country with the Tamiami Trail.
A part of this money will be spent in building a bridge across the pass connecting Anna
Maria Key and Long Boat Keys . When completed this will give an island drive of
twenty-five miles with majestic gulf on one side and Sarasota Bay and Palma Sola
Bay on the other side.
The State Road Department now has under construction a concrete bridge across
the Manatee River, connecting Bradenton and Palmetto. This bridge will have a
walk-way on either side and will be electrically lighted the entire distance of a mile
and a quarter.
Manatee County has . shown a marvelous increase in population as shown by the
recent census . A total of 23,214 which is an increase of 4,502 over the 18,712 which
the Federal census of I 920 gave the county and at that time Manatee County embraced also what is now Sarasota County. It is estimated that the part that went into
Sarasota County had about 7,000 population and on that basis the population of
Manatee County has increased nearly ninety-five per cent.
Bradenton showed a growth of practically r oo per cent. The population in
1920 and the present census shows a population of 7,364 and added to this an immediate suburban population would increase this figure to more than 9,000.
Bradenton completed a building program during the year 1924 amounting to
$ 1,675,000 included in which was the construction of more than 350 homes. There
could justly be added to this $ 500,000.00 more for close adjoining property in new
subdivision development.
Bradenton has had some outstanding evidences of community co-operation . Just
recently a campaign was launched to raise money for a new hotel. In a few days
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$ 521,900 .00 was forthcoming all of which was rais ed in the city. A t this tim e a
big, modern hotel is under construction and will be completed by the time that the
crowds arrive for next winter. This hotel will be seven stories high and will contain
I 7 1 guest rooms with spacious lobbies and dining room.
Contemporaneous with the above financing - $ 120,000 was raised amongst the
business men for the purchase of the property of the Adams Boat Line. This purchase comprised the two boats operating between Tampa and St. Petersburg, the riparian rights and lands at Bradenton and docking privileges at Palmetto, Tampa
and St. Petersburg.
Immediately following this, the city voted a bond issue for $ 783,000 at a majority of six to one. $350,000 will be spent for the construction of a new water works
and mains, with sufficient wells to supply an ample supply of soft water; $ 200,000
for an artificial gas plant and the remainder for sanitary sewers.
Civic improvements for the year 1924 amounted to over one quarter of a million
dollars.
The city water front is now undergoing a great transformation . Sea walls and
water front bea utification a re in evidence on every hand. The acquiring of control
of the Adams Boat line property removed one of the great hindrances to an extended
municipal water front improvement. The city now has in contemplation the building
of a municipal pier with a yacht basin and a recreation park between Florida Ave nue
and Prospect Avenue with a possibility of extension of Point Pleasant.
Post office receipts increased during the year of 1924 forty per cent. over 1923
and sixty per cent. over 1922. Documentary sales in the post office increased practically 300 per cent. over 1923 which was a banner year in Bradenton.
Bank deposits increased from $ 2,336,859 on March the 1st, 1924, to $5,021,011
on l\1arch the 1st, 1925, an increase of 113 per cent. and this percentage obtained in
a great measure in all banks throughout the county. Since the first of the year the
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Manatee River Bank and Trust Company has been added to the already strong
banking institutions of the city. This bank is capitalized for $ 100,000 with a surplus
of $ 20,000. The home of the new bank is one of the most attractive in the State
and is located on the corner of Main Street and Manatee Avenue in a stone building
that has been transformed into a beautiful structure.
" The year 192 5 bids fair to be the most constructive in the history of the wonder
city on the Manatee River. Already building permits have been issued approximating
one million dollars and a half with many other large projects in the making.
At this time the Bradenton Bank & Trust Company has under construction a
seven-story banking and office building. The building will be of re-enforced steel
and concrete. The first story will be finished in Bedford stone, the remaining six
stories will be of buff tapestry brick with a top finish of terra cotta and Bedford
stone. The building when completed will cost $300,000.00.
The new community hotel is now under construction on the corner of Pine and
Washington Streets. This will be seven stories and will be of re-enforced concrete
with exterior of terra cotta, tapestry brick and stucco. This building will cost $ 600,000 and will be rushed to completion as rapidly as possible.
The Point Pleasant Apartments are now under construction and will cost when
completed $27 5 ,ooo. These, with the construction of numerous homes and smaller
apartments and with the construction of the new bridge across the Manatee River
gives Bradenton the appearance of one of the busiest cities to be found anywhere.

0

Florida trees supply fruits, nuts, oils, sweets, dyes, drugs, chemicals, tar, pitch, rosin , turpentin e, gum , lumber, creosole and moss, all marketable and of use to man.

* * * * *
It is not an uncommon thing to grow

$1 ,000

worth of produce on a Florida acre.

* * * * * .
There have been

10,000

quarts of strawberri es grow n on an acre of land

Florida produces eighty per cent. of the watermelon seed pl anted
ship watermelon seed 111 car lots.

ll1

111

Florida.

the U nited States. We
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E A SU R ED by its growth , in crease in valuation of pro perty, bank resources, freigh t
general development, Sarasota leads th e U nited States,
based, of course, per capita.
H av in g made a statement so broad it needs confirmation, and to set one a right
let us proceed bluntly w ith a few compa rati ve fi gures:
C. W. B a rro n, edito r of Wall St ree t J ourn al, made a person al survey of F lorid a durin g the
w inter, and he accredits Sa rasol a w ith 365.3 per cent. gr.lwth since 1920.
In 1920 th ere we re some 63 business firm s and professional men in Sa rasota. T his has grow n
to 139 in 1923 and in 1924 to 495 . T hat is 685 per cent. increase in fi ve yea rs.
In 1920 th e postoffice business totaled $ 11 ,34.7.03. In 1924, $3 1,35 1. 38. T hat is 176 per
cent. increase in fo ur yea rs.
T he rail road tonn age increased 6 1 I per cent. in fo ur years.
In 1920 the total bank resources we re $86 1,86 1.42. In 1924, $4,992 ,466.25 . This is an increase of 456 per cent. in fo ur yea rs.
In 1920 th e assessed valu ation of Sarasota w as $ 2,379,2 14. In 1924 it was $ 12 ,466, q o . T his
is an increase of 466 per cent.
In 1920 the esti ma ted buildin g permits \\·ere $ 100,000. In 1924, $ 1,7 49,599, an increase of
1649 per cent.
T his gives Saraso ta an ave rage percentage of th e seven items of 629.7 per cent.
The question naturall y arises: Can t his ra tio be maintained?
Let us analyze the fi g ures given :
Po pulatio n : Sa rasota's popul ati on has been circumscribed by housing conditi ons-hun d reds of
a rtisans a re li vin g in ba rracks, their fa mjlies obli ged to re main in oth er pa rts of th e state and th e
nation- thus cutt-in g down Saraso ta's population t wo or three thousand. T here are hun d reds of
others li vin g in neighbo rin g towns and ea rning their li ving in Sarasota. T his conditi on is fast bein g r emedied by the buildin g prog ram.
O ccupational L icensl's: For mo·nth s offi ce and sto re space has been at a premium-as man y
as six and eight fi rms occupyin g one gro und fl oo r storeroom. This situation is relieved by the
compl etion of th e 96-offi ce-room Lord buildin g. At present three la rge furnitu re blocks are in
co'urse of erection, as well as other business blocks. It is safe to assum e as provision is made for
stores and for profession al men th e ra tio of increase in occupation al licenses will be main tained.
P osto/li ce R eceipts: A yea r ago 500 call boxes w ere sufficient fo r the publi c. T o-d ay 1,500
are insufficient, rega rdless of a ca rrier system in effect. T he po·stoffi ce business for 1925 w ill fa r
exceed $ 40,000, pl acin g Sarasot a as a first cl ass office.
R ailroad T on nagl': T his busin ess will naturall y increase if only th e ca rryin g of brick and rock
fo r city and county and road build ing, w hich prog ram is possibly ten times greater this yea r th an
last , ,vith another $ 2,500,000 road bond issue looming large, w hich we a re not consid ering in our
estimate. T his yea r Sarasota is served by t wo lines of rail road- last yea r with but one.
B ank R esou rces: In gettin g to the per cent. inc rease the fi gures ,ve re taken fo r the close of
business D ecember 3 1, 192 4, w ith a total bank reso urces of $ 4,992,466.25. In a statement befo re
me as I wr ite one bank alone has a total resource of $ 2,250,086. 29, w ith a statement of the cashier
th at since the ca rd was printed $750,000 additional has been pl aced on deposit, making a total of
over $3,000,000. T he t wo oth er ex isting banks will swell the total to better than $6 ,000,000, and
a fourth bank will be established w ithin a few weeks.
Assessed Va luat ion: It is estimated the assessed valuation of Sa rasota ( one mile square in
a rea ) w ill be $ 16,000,000, an increase of $ 4,000,000 ove r 1924 and if the greater Sarasota project
is put th ro ugh by the legisla ture at the present session th e increase w ill be better than $6,000,000,
possibly a total o·f $20,000,000 to $ 22 ,000,000. Th e co unty valu ation w ill be increased this year
fro m $6,000,000 to $9,000,000.
Building P erm its: Sarasota county had a constructi ve program outlin ed for th e fi rst of the
yea r itemi zed at $36,000,000, augmented next w eek by $ 4,000,000 additional and within th e past
mo nth by $35,000,000 l\1onoca P roject in the W oodmere secti on. Y ou can discount all this, if yo u
please, a $ 75,000,000 program, ten times and with $ 7,500,000 it w ill equal that of cities ten times
Sa rasota's size, or counties with ten times its popul ation. The first three months of 1924 build -

I receipts, buildin g permits, and
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ing permits to t he extent of $443,153 were issued, and th is did not include a $600,000 Sarasota Terrace hotel, wo rk on w hich is under way, d riv in g th e piling fo r the fou ndation. So w it h $ 1,000,000 of act ual constructi on und er way the 1925 building program is I OO per cent . ahead of last year's
- yet the total fig ures at th e end of th e year w ill be fa r in excess of $4,000,000.
Coveri ng these seven items wi thout any pleasin g plati tudes or generaliti es, holdin g th e stateme nts dow n to plain fig ures, we can continu e along ot her comparati ve fi gures of interest a nd rec- oncile one evidence of growth w it h the other.
T he P eninsular T elephone Company is installin g phones to th e capacity of th e plant, possibly
200 a month.
In J anua ry of this year t he city began to operate its new electric light plant costin g $ 22 5,000, ·
and t hought sufficient for th e city for m any years.
Last year the W estern U nion Telegraph Company was doin g a small town busin ess, offices
open fro m 8 until 8 daily, w ith one to t wo operators. T o-d ay t hi s company is open all day until
mi d ni ght, wi th six to eight operators, a fo rce of clerks and messenger boys, w ith a busin ess in
excess, as stated by th e F lori da manage r, greater than in ce rtain towns of Florida with 20,000 population . Besid es this th e P ostal Telegraph and C abl e Company opened a station here du rin g th e year
and is operatin g w ith th ree to fo ur me n.
L ast yea r a magnifice nt new publi c school buildin g was dedicated w it h acclaim , although it
was built w ith much opposition as some claim ed th e size was fa r ahead of the town. O n the openin g of t he fa ll term th e city fairly rained school children , and three additi onal barrack stud y halls
we re n ecessar y, and eV1en th en hundreds of pupils we re only give n half-time tuiti on. This year
another $250,000 buildin g vvill be erected w ith the hope th at this w ill not be crowded next fa ll.
T he churches have fo un d their edifices too small , and g reat building programs a re to be carried out to accom modate those seekin g at tendance upon their chosen se rvices on Sunday. O ne
clergyman advanced his congregation fr om his small church ed ifice to an auditorium seatin g 500
to 600 people and crowds th e place twice each Sund ay.
Hotels that form erly closed for the summer are now open the yea r around , and new hot els
a re rising in various pa rts of the city. R estaurants and cafeteri as sprin g up , augmented by tea
room s, and even th e hulk of an old t ramp steamer li es in the bay where it has been metamorphosed
into a delightful eatin g and dancing place.
W hat is makin g Sarasota? Its people-th eir spi rit, th eir confid ence in Sa raso ta. lVIen w ho
give generously fro m their profits to furth er other profits- men w ho know that it takes money to
ma ke mo ney.
L et me cite w hat th e Rin glin gs are do in g th rou gh their gr eat show, now on the road, travelin g t his vast contin ent and th at of C an ada over a period of seven 01· eight months spreadin g the
gospel of Sarasota in a m agnificent three-sheet fo ur-color poster, wi th Sarasota emblazo ned di agonally over t wo of the th ree sheets, w ith a golf scene in one corner and a bathin g scene in the other ,
w it h t he lower sheet in lettering telling of the beauties of this F avo red Land. T he initi al cost for
t hese posters is $ 16,000-as the circus moves other consignments of " paper " w ill be necessary-possibly the printing bill alone w ill be $30,000 to $ 40,000. Then think wh at it wo uld cost to paste
t hese t hree sheets- .3½x7 feet in size, over 17 ,000 miles of territory, in every state in the U n ion,
w ith few exceptions, and r adiating from each show town 30 miles .in eve ry direction. It could not
be done for less th an $200,000-possibly $300,000-the contract w ould be so bi g that no bill-posting conce rn wo ul d undertake to make an estimate of the cost. This poster w ill be posted in a territo'ry w here it is possible fo r 35,000,000 people to see it. It has three w eeks guaranteed showin g,
an d in some instances will remain standin g fo r a year, especially w here the " paper" is used in
vaca nt sto re rooms in show w indows. This is just one of th e R inglings' cont ributions to Sarasota.
T hey give two pages in th e programs, as well as inse rts in the programs, and th eir 3,500,000
pat ro ns are bro ught face to face w ith Sarasota in m any other ways.
T hus Sarasota is populari zed w ith the most stu pendous advertisin g stunt eve r known fo r any
commun ity. T hat is w hy Sa rasota is coupled w hen M iami , P alm Beach, T ampa, J acksonville and
St. P etersburg a re mentioned.
W . B. P O W E LL, G'eneral Secre tary ,
Saraso ta County Chamber of Com merce.
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The Halifax (ountry
Daytona-Daytona Beach-Seabreeze-Ormond
HE cities of the Halifax community combine all of the appeals that may be
found individually in the various resort centers of Florida, and indeed they
present one of the most favored sections of the state, delightful for both
winter and summer recreati o n. Da ytona, Seabreeze, Daytona Beach and
Ormond are the principal municipalities of the Halifax Country, and although each is separate and distinct, they by exemplification of the slogan, "One for all
and all for one"-each contributing its peculiar resources to the others and enjoying
those of all-are almost in reality as one.
The permanent population of the Halifax Country is 16,591, with a winter permanent population of 30,000 and a transit winter population of r ro,ooo, according
to figures of the Halifax Realty Board. It has eight banks, three in Daytona , two in
Daytona Beach, one in Seabreeze and one in Ormond, the combined resources of
which are more than $8,000,000. The deposits in these banks have increased more
than forty per cent. in the last year, a nd over four hundred per cent. in the past four
years, all of which is impressive as to the community's progress.
Other facts and figures that show tha t the Halifax Country is mo ving ever forward, as is all Florida, include the following:
The Halifax Country has sixty miles of water frontage.
The cities of the Halifax Country have voted $2,400,000 in bonds for public improvements in the last year and another million is projected and will be voted on
shortly.
The Ocean Boulevard, for which bonds have been voted, will cost $ 900 ,000, on
which work will start the coming summer.
Daytona 's waterfront development will cost $ 26 0,000 when completed.
The cities of the Halifax Country ha ve more than roo miles of boulevard drives,
exclusive of the famous Ormond-Seabreeze Daytona Beach drive, the superb stretch of
level sand, 500 feet w ide at ebb tide, and which is thirty miles long and as hard as asphalt forms one of the world's most famous automobile speed courses.
Real estate va lues in the Halifax Country ha ve increased from 200 to 300 per
cent. in the last two years .
John D. Rockefeller has his winter home at Ormond, and is a familiar figure
upon its golf courses.
The Halifax Country has an average annual temper a ture of seventy-one degrees;
an average winter temperature of sixty-one degrees, and an average summer temperature of eighty-one degrees.
The assessed valuation of property in the community is $2 r ,000,000, with real
va lue being over $65 ,000,000.
The tax rate in Daytona is twenty-five mills on a forty per cent. valuation; Daytona Beach and Seabreeze, thirty mills on a twenty-five per cent. valuation.
lVIore than 200,000 acres of fertile land are available for immediate development within se ve n miles of the Halifax cities.
Besides John D. Rockefeller, Sr., and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., other men of
national prominence, who have homes in the Halifax Country, include R. E. Olds,
Lawrence Y. Sherman, S. J. Peabody, Richard F. Edmonds and George F. Johnson.
The Halifax cities have excellent school systems with property valued at $500, 000, twelve modern churches, and an auditorium ( the Bourgoyne Casino) which offers .
ample facilities for recreation . It also has four civic clubs, the Rotary, Kiwanis,
1
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Lions and Civitan, which hav e done much towards aiding in th e community's progress and prosperity.
Building permits in the Halifax community approximated $ 2,000,000 in 1924,
and an increase of fifty per cent. is expected for 192 5.
Daytona has thirty-two miles of paved streets, thirty-two miles of sidewalk and
Jhirty-five miles of sewerage.
Daytona Beach has fifteen miles of paved streets, fifteen miles of sidewalk, and
four miles of sewerage.
Seabreeze has twenty-three miles of pa ved streets, forty-six mi les of sidewalk and
four miles of sewerage .
Three eighteen-hole golf courses with grass greens are available at nominal rates
to non-members. All courses are easily accessible. In Bourgoyne Park at Daytona
and Peabody Park at Daytona Beach, space is provided for roque, horseshoe pitching, shuffiie-board and bowling on the green. Tables are provided in the casino and
clubhouse for card, chess and checker players. River, ocean pier, inlet and open sea
furnish good fishing for channel bass, shark and other game fish.
Surf-bathing on the marvelous white sand beach affords pastime every day in the
year. Daytona is also the home of the Florida Forum and Assembly, affiliated with
assemblies at Chautauqua, New York, and Winona Lake, Indiana, and each winter
presents an artists' course that adds much to the entertainment of the season.

~ ----Florida is a state of great dimensions and s;-,arsely populated . It is as far from Key West
to Pensacola by rail as it is from Jacksonville to New York City.
Key West is five hundred
miles south of Jacksonville.

* * * * *
Florida is as large as New York, Massachusetts and Rhode Island .
population of fifteen milli on; Florid a has but a million and a quarter.

Those states have a
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Okeechobee O"tyJ the Chicago of the South
S the center of commercial operations for the immense fertile Everglades
land of Okeechobee County, and in its own right the site of a gigantic fishing industry running into more than a million dollars of annual business,
Okeechobee City, situated two miles from Lake Okeechobee, the largest
body of fresh water in the country, excluding Lake Michigan, stands today, ten years from the date of its incorporation as a city, at the inauguration of an
era of prosperity and growth that has already been seen in a prodigious increase in
land values, and which can not fail to progress with swift strides until Okeechobee
comes into its own as "the Chicago of the South."
T he only city in Okeechobe e County, it is destined in the near future to be the
crowded center of administration of the innumerable agricultural enterprises , from
truck farming to sugar milling, that have been made a possible venture by the construction of the Conners Highway by William J. Conners, Buffalo millionaire, who is
himself heavily interested in the development of Okeechobee and Okeechobee County. The infinitely rich possibilities of the Everglades which have hitherto been smothered through want of transportation are now in process of a vigorous development
through the new outlet to the seaports and the excellent railroad facilities offered by
the Seaboard Air-Line Railway and the Florida East Coast Railway, both of which
have depots in Okeechobee,-known as the hub of Florida-and will be further enhanced by the proposed Atlantic Coast Line depot. Okeechobee City is on its way to
nation-wid e importance as the headquarters of food distributing agencies and the countless institutions of commerce required to furnish the necessities of life and convenience
to the increasing population that is being brought about by the revolutionizing new
tr ansportation facilities.
For the highly successful administration of the largest catfish industry in the
·w orld, there are four modern plants, equipped completely for the efficient preparation
of millions of pounds of this food for shipment to Northern and Eastern markets.
Hundreds of men are employed in this industry, for which Okeechobee has had considerable renown, not only in Florida but among merchants throughout the country.
Already, feeling the first stirrings of the boom that true value must inevitably
induce , Okeechobee is spending $ 260, 0 00 on municipal improvements, and private indi v iduals have in hand enterprises running into many hundreds of thousands of dollars. N ow under construction is the St. Andrews Bay Lumber Company's lumber
mill, one of the largest in Florida. This is in a sense the forerunner of many similar
undertakings now under consideration at Okeechobee. Hundreds of men have been
given employment in the carrying out of this project, and on completion of the lumber mill and the beginning of its active operation, many hundreds more will make
Okeechobee their home and market of consumption. Deals have been closed for the
erection of two new hotels, and others are in contemplation.
lVIunicipal improvement will include the installation of a water filter plant, to
supply for the first time on an important scale its inhabitants with water from Lake
Okeechobee, the best drinking water in the state. Great improvement in street lighting and paving has been included in the program also.
N o other city in the country is mpre fortunately characterized by a fine spirit
of municipal administration than Okeechobee, wheFe the politician as a profession is
an unknown entity and where the business man, whose interests are bound up in th e
excellence of local institutions, is the man who controls city affairs. Preservation of
natural beauty through the maintenance of an excellent park system has been a consistent policy of this enterprising city, and the principal parkway, passing directly through
the heart of the city, is a mile in length and a city block in width. The city has on
hand a systematic program of development of its parkways, assuring that native beauty
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will k eep pace with commercial growth. Other features ot city assets include eight
miles of paved streets, thre e miles of paved sidewalks and ten miles of water mains.
With this advanced state of d evelo pment attained w ithin ten ye ars of the city's inco rporation and previous to th e great Conners High way construction, the re is no doubt
that Okeechobee in a similar peri od of yea rs to come w ill present th e v isitor and investor an a~ect of m etropolita n p erfection , which should lead the forward-thinking investor of to-day to consider well th e potentialities of this city.
Real es t at e activity in Okeechobee is on the boo m a nd dail y continues to increase
as inves tors are confronted with the facts of perman ent wealth that this city possesses,
due to the Conners Highwa y and oth er tr a nsportation facilities as they effect the great
producti ve areas of th e interior. The story of F lo rida 's d evelo pment is proof, moreove r , that it is in no way the d rea m of a v isionary t o see Okeechobee not only a
thri vi ng commercial center, but a resort town , with th e sh o re of Lake Okeechobee dev eloped as a residential and sp or tin g district , with yachting , bathing beac hes , pleasure
boa ting and fishing.
Okeechobee recei ve d its charter of incorporation first in April, 1915, and th e
first train had entered the new city t wo months ea rlier , in Januar y, 1915 , when the
F lorida East Coast Railway's d epot was completed. The first school in Okeechobee
h ad an enrollment of seven children and was built by homestea ders , as was the mod e rn
credited school. T h e boar d of trad e, founded a s one of the first acts of the new
city, purchased the first dredge us ed in city improvement, and has since continued to
be one of the most active agencies for th e we lfare of th e city. The present city charter was granted in 1919.
Okeechobee takes pride in the fact that it is th e hub of the state for hard roads
and for railroads. Its high school is credited on the Southern list, a nd fits its gradua tes for admission into any college in the country without entrance examination.
One of the most celebrated asse ts of this favored city is its immunity to the fl oo d
a nd h eavy rain damage that so frequently has harmed some sections of the South. In
eve ry catastrophe of this kind , Okeechobee has remained dry and untouched.
A summary of the advantages of this city present th e inv es t o r and h ome-seeker
with two thriving banks , the Bank of Okeechobee and th e Peoples Bank, four hotels ,
a the a tre, a newspaper , well-established Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist a nd Catholic
churches , and in general everything that is afforded by an y city in the country, if on
a smaller scale here th a n in cities of longer establishment. Recentl y, in A pril, 1925 ,
a bond and mortgage compan_y was formed, composed of local business men and
financiers and fin a nced by local capital for the greater de ve lopment of Okeechobee
as a residential community.
Okeechobee, the Chicago of the South, is growing rapidl y. The investor must
l oo k to it for great possibilities, and must keep constantly before him the fact that
it stands in the hea rt of th e wo rld's most fertile agricultural land , the Florida Everglad es .
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Okeechobee County) the Heart of the Country of
Fertile ru([cres
OT in the history of the development and growth of America has there
been a more significant event than the completion of the great Conners
Highway, which opened up the superlatively fertile Everglades land of
Okeechobee County by affording a direct route to the ports on both the
East and West Coasts of Florida. This enterprise , together with the extension of the Florida East Coast Railway and the Seaboard Air-Line Railroad to
Okeechobee City, although carried on quietly and with the customary prosaic tools of
the road-builder, has changed miraculously the investor's map of Florida, making of
what was formerly negligible land, because of its isolation, a country that possesses all
the wealth that springs out of man's great necessity, food , the one commodity that
man can not dispense with.
Food can be raised in many lands, to be sure, and farm land lies idle on every
hand. But in every case the cause of such idle land is lack of profit to the farmer.
Okeechobee County is the future home of the millionaire farmer.
"Mmionaire
farmer" is not an exaggerated expression. The only wonder would be that the owner
of Everglades land did not bask in luxury. Consider what is connoted in the word
"Everglades." Land not touched by the tiller of the soil since Adam, swamp land
reclaimed at a cost of millions of dollars and the toil of thousands of men, drained
through the power of modern science and presented to the farmer enriched by the
chemistry of centuries of accumulating those qualities of natural fertility that render
the growing of choice food products a natural act of a willing soil. Add to this that
source of all growing power, constant sunshine and abundant rainfall so well timed
to the seasons as to appear calculated by a man-made machine, and there is no description too florid to over-estimate the wealth that is the Everglades of Florida. That
is Okeechobee County. The man who controls the food of a nation can dictate his
own riches . And the Florida Everglades is the modern miracle of agriculture.
For investment or permanent ownership, land in Okeechobee County can be purchased blind and still be considered a shrewd investment. Has there ever been an
investment that can equal that in land which can produce crop after crop, with the
whole year as a growing season? With the Conners Highway and the ocean liner
on the one hand, and the Flo1~ida East Coast Railway, the Seaboard Air Line Railroad, and every freight terminal in the country on the other, the producer has at his
door the market for his fields of tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, beans, celery, onions,
okra, tobacco, cucumbers, cauliflower, squash, watermelons, cantaloupes, strawberries,
sweet potatoes, his oranges and grapefruit, his mangoes, avocadoes, and other tropical
fruits. These lands are as good for such crops as velvet beans, cow-peas, beggarweed, sorghum, corn, peanuts and sugar cane. From the small and thriving farm of
the truck gardener to the immense grove and sugar plantation of the magnate, land in
Okeechobee County stands for wealth with the least labor. Okeechobee County,
Florida, is favored. Everglades land is limited. That is the reason for its immense
value as an investment. The owner of land in Okeechobee County, black muck with
a clay subsoil and under this a layer of marl and a base of sand and limestone rock,is the possessor of a commodity that exists nowhere outside of Florida. The reclaimed Everglades, drained by canals and the control of Lake Okeechobee, vastly increase the value of all business and homesite properties in this district, which will serve
commercially the needs of exchange and finance here.
Far better than by words, one is convinced instantly by a statement of the activities of William J. Conners, millionaire of Buffalo, New York, and sponsor of innumerable prosperous enterprises. Needless to say, millionaires are not made through
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poor investments, and lVlr. Conners has considered Okeechobee County to merit the expenditure of two million dollars merely in the construction of a road that has opened
this district to the markets of the world. In Okeechobee City, moreo ve r, Mr. Conners maintains a staff of agricultural superintendents and engineers, whose advice and
ass istance are at all times at the disposal of farmers and newcomers, which includes
without charge expert advice on the proper methods of preparing lands, cultivating
the various crops, packing, shipping and marketing. Among other well-known capitalists who have large interests in Okeechobee County are Percy Rockefeller, A ugust
Hechschler, William H. Weissager, and J. S. Cosden.
While the lands of the North are barren and winter-bound, giving this district
the most absolute monopoly, mid-winter and early spring vegetables can be shipped
directly out in refrigerator cars in as fresh a condition as on the day they are picked .
For the large investor with thousands in capital and the small truck farmer, Okeechobe e County holds forth the greatest profits on the smallest investment.
A n article of this nature would be incomplete without a description of what is
depended on by many of the country's food merchants as among their most important
activities. Thousands of dollars have been in vested in Okeechobee County in plants
and equipment, in conjunction w ith its great fishing industry. Lake Okeechobee h as
become recognized as the country's largest source of catfish, not to mention other excellent food fish. Millions of pounds are annually shipped to northern markets after
undergoing the process of cleaning, chilling and packing in barrels.
A mong minor activities which thrive here may be mentioned bee-keeping which is
so profusely fostered by the existence of numberless tropical blooming plants; live
stock which has a natural cattle country for its insurance, what with abundant natural
pasturage and the fertile grounds for growth of feed and forage . Dairying is a successful industry for identical reasons. Similarly hog raising, sheep raising and poultry production flourish here. In all these lines of endeavor the county and state ha ve
capa ble agencies for the assistance and instruction of the farmer.
Much of Florida land investment profit rests on the fragile foundation of pure
speculation and the fe ver of booming, Okeechobee County presents the unanswerable
argument to any skepticism. It controls the source of life, and is thence an investment
o f permanent stability.
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.!Qy West and cYr[onroe (ounty
HE centuries that have watched Key West reposing in inert beauty, with
its immense wealth of undeveloped resources and talent lying at hand awaiting the enterprising touch that would bring out its buried treasure, are
past. Those centuries are of an older period, for the new era of freedom,
of vigorous exploitation of potential riches, was ushered in when Henry
M. Flagler struck the shackles from this isolated city of beauty and commercial
wealth, when he linked Key West with the whole civilized world by the completion
of the overseas rail road to the mainland of Florida. The sequel to this great achievement is the result of the activities which characterizes the new spirit in Key West and
Monroe County. Its citizens have floated bond issues totaling three million ( $3 ,000,000) dollars, and the automobile highway from Key West over the chain of
Keys to the mainland is assured of completion. This highway places Key West on
the same road with every automobilist in the United States. It will be accessible for
commercial truckers and touring travelers as are their neighboring townships. That
is what has set Key \Vest free. It is that new condition of things that has caught
the attention of far-seeing investors, of merchants seeking a city of developing riches,
and of wealthy men and women in search of the pleasures and relaxation offered in the
magic waters of the American tropics.
Key West and Monroe County have been presented to the country and to the
world. What is Key West and Monroe County? It is, to begin with, the southernmost point on the North American continent, and has every amenity of climate and
natural beauty that such a circumstance connotes. Monroe County has, on many of
th e Keys between Miami Beach and Key West, the most delightful white sand y
beaches, beauteous with tropical growth and ready at hand for the capitalist to create
splendid resort centers. Financiers already are interested in this sort of enterprise,
and in the next decade astonishing projects will without a shadow of doubt be underta ken in Monroe County. Millions in profit will be made in real estate developments
fo r residences, hotels, fishing camps, and pleasure resorts. In Key West itself, Malcolm Meacham, known throughout the country for his success as a land developer,
" 'ho at present is one of the largest developers in Palm Beach County, and whose
genius for accurate business foresight is a by-word everywhere, has undertaken the
de velopment of more than I ,ooo acres of ocean front property and has engaged city
planners to make here the nucleus of the development that has been referred to previously in this article as the new Key West. Land values in Key West have increased
immensely since this beginning of what will be a complete and splendid residential
district, and investors from all parts of the land have focused their attention on Key
West and Monroe County, following the lead of the realty magnate, Mr. Meacham.
Key West, moreover, is an important shipping center. It is the receiving port
for the big fruit and vegetable shipments of Central and South America, Cuba and
Porto Rico, and huge ferries carry solid freight trains from Key ,vest to Havana
and return, making the shipments of Cuban fruit, sugar, molasses, and tobacco
through this port very easily accomplished. The harbor has thirty feet of water at
mean low tide, available over bar to Main Ship Channel, and thirty feet of water can
Key West is the last
be carried from bar to an anchorage in the outer harbor.
American port seen by the thousands of ships passing from Atlantic ports to Europe,
and the first seen on the return trip. Key West offers facilities adequate to provide
for the every need of these ships. There are fine wharves and warehouses, a plen tiful supply of water, coal, fuel-oil, and all other supplies. Several modern machine
shops are prepared to take care of ships' repairs.
The Seventh Na val District has its headquarters at Key West, and in every conflict , in which the United States has participated since I 822 , the Na val Station has
played an important part.
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The Peninsular and Occidental Steamship Company has three passenger steamers, the palatial "Cuba" and "Governor Cobb," and the "Miami," operating daily
service between Key West and Havana, and bi-weekly service between Key West and
Tampa. The two larger boats have each a capacity of 425 passengers and make regular trips between Port Tampa , Key West, and Havana, connecting at Key West
with the Florida East Coast Railway and at Port Tampa with the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway, hoth having through trains to important points in Florida and the
LTnitecl States.
The Peninsular and Occidental
Steamship Company also operate three
huge steel ferries. On these boats solid
trains of loaded freight cars are dispatched daily between Key West and
Cuba. From Key West these loads are
of American produced goods , destined
to Havana and interior points of Cuba,
where these cars are reloaded with
fruits, sugar, tobacco, and molasses
direct from the plantations of Cuha, for
American markets.
A New York-Key West ser vice is
maintained hy the Mallory Line , whose
boats include Galveston in their route.
One leaves New York at noon, arriving
and leaving Key West for Galveston
four days later, and are due to arrive in
S1ran1s h ip lines radiatiug fro m Key rr ·n1.
Galveston three days after that. Th e
boats are splendid, modern steamships,
with commodious staterooms and excellent cuisine.
The City of Key West has for many years been the center of a cigar industry
that has for its consuming trade the whole United States as a market. That Key
West offers ideal conditions for the success of this industry is attested to when one
considers what is required for that success. The first requisite is an equable climate, to keep tobacco soft and avert breakage, to permit natural sweating and curling
all the year, and to increase tobacco yields. Key West has a climate that varies but
few degrees during the entire year; the atmosphere is clear and free from dust, and
the city hoasts a larger percentage of native-born and permanent resident workmen
than any other cigar making center.
Key West has for years been the mecca of the sportsmen of the sea. \1/ealthy
yachtsmen from every part of the country find here an infinite variety of game fish,
such as are found only in Florida waters, and which afford to the true sportsman unanswerable argument for corning to the seas about Key West at any cost for some time
during the winter season. At Key West fishing is not the conventional excuse for an
hour or two of loafing in the sun. It presents a sport equivalent to the most strenuo us athletic games, and is further possessed of all the features that make hunting on
12.nd fascinating. Here abound the garney tarpon, the dolphin, the wily barracuda,
and the sailfish, much prized because of its fierce fighting habits. The sport of fishing in the waters off Key West is a pastime for the man who desires to escape in a
measure from the routine pursuits of commerce and industry, and return to the primitive struggles which stir in the blood the atavistic thrill that is part and parcel with
the heritage of battle we have from the earlier ages when man fought and conquered
the rest of creation.
Key West boasts municipal institutions that are on a par with the best. Building
on her wonderful climate, the city has constructed an eighteen-hole golf links; a club
house is under construction, and will be one of the finest in the state, situated as it
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is on the very edge of the beautiful
Southern ocean. The city has a municipal park, with bandstand, tennis courts,
and a playground for children. It has
been laid out in all the beauty possible
where tropical growth is present, and
has a first class lighting system. A new
high school has been recently erected,
giving the city now six school buildings ,
and educational facilities that are being
improved yearly. The schools are accredited , and the facilities are peer with
any in the state.
Among private enterprises, the
First National Bank of Key West stands
as one of the most modern financial institutions. Its resources exceed two million dollars, and its reputation as a
sound and safe banking house is backed by the fact that its officers are men
of the highest esteem in the community.
First National Ba11/, Bwilding, K ey Wes t.
William R. Porter is president; G.
Bowne Patterson, vice-president; William R. Warren, vice-president; Richard H. Kemp, cashier, and Thomas K. Warren , assistant cashier.
A well-established system of churches is found at Key West. Regular organizations are maintained by Methodists, Baptists, Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Christian
Scientists and Catholics. All are equipped with commodious church buildings, located
conveniently to the entire population. The Catholic Church, in addition, maintains
the church schools and convent of Mary Immaculate, established in 1868 by the Sisters of the Holy Name.
Monroe County and Key West is the home of the sponge industry in this country. The sponge beds here are among the best in the world. Fleets of small boats
scull about on the surface of the water, searching through the clear waters for the
sponge growth which is so abundant, attached to the rocks on the sea bottom. This
is torn away by long hooks, and after being cured, is brought to market in Key West.
At Chase, sixteen miles above Key West, enterprising scientists have successfully
proved that sponges can be produced by artificial propagation, and here exists the only
sponge farm in the world . The yearly income from the sponge industry in Monroe
County exceeds $ r 00,000 .
A summary of Key · West's advantages must include its forty miles of paved streets
and its proposed new ocean boulevard. The government, moreover, is now using an
appropriation of $ 80,000.00 in channel work. The city is equipped with a splendid
electric lighting and power plant and its gas for fuel and light is furnished by a company that offers its patrons the finest degree of convenient service.
Key West has
two English daily papers, and one Cuban daily, the latter printed in Spanish. In
the matter of accommodations for transients and visitors, Key West has several good
hotels of various size and equipment. At present the hotels are La Casa Marina ,
located on the South Beach, the palatial tourist hotel, operated by the Florida East
Coast Hotel System; La Concho , a six-story concrete structure, modern in every detail, now nearing completion, located in the commercial heart of the city, and the Oversea and the Jefferson.
If the immortal Ponce de Leon who sought so diligently for the Fountain of
Youth had been searching instead for the Land of CLIMATE , he would have done
well to have discovered the Island of Key West. To-day, everyone knows that the
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Fountain of Youth nev e r ex isted , but 111any ha ve co111e to realize that an equable cli111a te is the 111agic touchsto ne to health and long life. Where zero reigns and ice and
sleet must be conquered, the struggle for life and war111th is a n eve rlasting affair;
down here, where the sun bea 111s benignl y for twel ve 111 o nths in the yea r , where the
sapphire waters of the war111 gulfstream surround th e island, and the gentle trade
winds f <Ln th e cocoanut palms into soft 111urmuring rustles, existence is not so arduous
and the weak find strength in th e health-giving tang of the salt air. K ey ff/est aud

th e Florida Keys are th e 011/y lucatio us i11 th e State of Florida, as a matter of fa ct,
id1i ch aclllally possess !hat cli111at e w hich is so g1' 11 crally arh:erti scd as pre·,:aili11g
throughout tli e cutire peni11 s11la.
Set in a cli111 a te a nd among natural beauties to rival the pleasure resorts of th e
world, with a co111111ercial and industrial str uctur e to insure profit a bl e conditions for
111erchants a nd tr ades111en , and at last jo ined with the cities of the co untr y by rail and
automobile as we ll as by seaboard, K e ~' vVcst is at th e beg inning of its prosp e rit y lo ng
awa ited a nd now inevitab le. Ke y , vest and i\ lonro e County present to th e inventor
of the country as cer tain a so urce of i111me ns e return o n in vestment as has yet been
ex per ienced in t he great Flor ida la n d develo p ment 111ovement of th e past tw o deca d es .
The oldest cigar factory now in Key
\V est was es t a blish ed in 1871 by Ed uardo
Hidalgo C~ato, w ho is still presid ent of the
tirm.
In the lat e sixties of the last centur y, i\11r. Gato ca111e t o this country, and,
a tt e r working for several yea rs as a cigar
m ak e r , he saved sufficient 111on ey to start
a small fac tory in New York City in 187r,
hut , because of th e better climatic condin,e r:.. If. Gat o C igar t-"r1 ctor_,·, t,·r_,, //" est.
tions for th e manufacturing o f clear Hava na cigars in Key West than in New
Y ork, he m ove d his factory to the for111er city in 1 874 and it has remained th ere ever
since, despite the 111an y flattering offers that have been made to hi111 to re111ove it to
o th er cities . "Gato-r 87 I," which is printed on a ll the bands around the cigars manufactured by the firm, is widely known throughout this country and in many other parts
of the world.
T he co111pany 111anufactures cigars of seventy diff ere nt sizes and shapes. Its new
co ncrete factory, the larges t in K ey West a nd one of th e larges t of its kind in the
U nited States, is capable of housing 2,500 e111ployees of a ll class es in the trade. It
is a square building, 208 - feet long on each a ngle , two stories high , and is built along
Spanish lines , with a court or patio, thirtv-s ix by sixty feet, in its center.
Mr. Ga t o , th o ugh he retired from active participati o n in the business several
yea rs ago, still retains th e presidency of th e firm, and has associated with hi111 four
sons, who attend to th e affairs of the factory, the busin ess office in New York and the
la rge tobacco plantations in what is considered the best districts for th e growing of
tobacco in Cuba. The officers of the firm are: Presid ent, E . H. Ga to ; first vicepresident, Fernando H. Gato; second vice-president, F. H. Ga to , Jr. ; treasurer, Francisco H. Gato; Secretary, Tho111as H. Ga t o .
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Velray:, the Ocean
BY

o·ty

MATTIE MILLS l\lfocLARE N

ELRAY, the Ocean City of Florida, situated on the East Coast, half way
between Palm Beach and Miami, was settled in r 89 5 by Colonel Linton and
a small colony of Michigan people from Saginaw and Delray ( a suburb
of Detroit, · Michigan).
Delray, which means "City of the King," is well worthy of its name,
for any king might be proud to be a resident of this beautiful city, where sunshine ,
climate and scenery provide the happiest medium for man. The environment here is
most congenial to the general welfare, health, prosperity, joyousness and progress of
humanity, and in all these Delray excels. Situated on the extreme eastern point of
Florida, just three miles from the great gulf stream, which tempers not only the
climate but the water also, Delray stands as the finest winter and summer bathing
resort in the state. The city owns the beach one half mile north and one half mile
south, and maintains its own bathhouses, free of charge to the public. The Ocean
Boulevard along this one mile stretch has been widened to eighty feet, thus affording
ar. excellent parking place for those wishing to enjoy the view of the beautiful Atlantic.
When you consider the fact that Delray is the only city in Florida that is built
directly on the ocean beach, it is not to be wondered at that our fine hotels, the "Seacrest," the "Kentucky House," the "Casa-Delray," the "Ponce de Leon" and the
"Arvilla Tea Room" are filled to the limit, not only in winter, but throughout the
entire summer season. The city owns and maintains an eighteen-hole municipal golf
course.
The unprecedented influx of residents to the city during the past year brought
with it the great problem of supplying adequate educational facilities for the sons and
daughters of the newcomers, but in this as in other vital matters of civic welfare ,
Delray arose to the emergency and to-day can point with pride to a public school system second to none in the country. As a result, Delray has to-day first class elementary, intermediate and credited high schools.
A continued and steady progress in agricultural activities characterizes the situation in this wonder city. Ninety-five per cent. of the pineapples grown in the country
are raised in Delray, thousands of crates being shipped daily during pineapple season,
and not only pineapples, but p eppers, cabbage, squash, tomatoes and eggplant are
shipped in great quantities.
The community of Delray has large subdivisions. Many places are being developed, while packing houses, business blocks, banks, churches, theatres, municipal
auditorium, public parks and an enterprising newspaper are included in the civic facilities of Delray. Conspicuous among commercial and financial institutions are the Bank
of Delray, the Ocean City Bank and the Delray Motor Company, the latter one of
the most modern and best . equipped of its kind . .
The entire city has resounded to the hammer and saw; nothing spectacular, just
steady growth. A marked "own-your-own - home" movement has added numerous
attractive residences, providing further stability for city development.
The Chamber of Commerce, the Civitan Club, the Woman's Club and the Tourist
Club are always ready to extend the right hand of fellowship to all strangers within
our gates.
Recently an $8 5,ooo bond issue was voted, to take care of the erection of a new
high school to be completed before January, 1926. The two banks of Delray carry
deposits of nearly $ 2,000,000, an increase of over 100 per cent. in six months, indicating better than words can do the swift strides with which this city is advancing.
Facts concerning the unusual investment possibilities of Delray, and its desirability
as a home may be procured from the Delray Chamber of Commerce, or the follow-
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ing public-spirited c1t1zens: L. H. Bradshaw, J. R. Cason , Jr., E. B. Howell, Jr.,
Eugene B. West, John I. Thieme, J. S. Sundy, C. C. Hall, E. H. Scott, Irwin J. Sinks,
L. L. Barwick and J. C. Keen , Ocean City Bank, Bank of Delray, Delray Motor
Company and E. V. K. Hopkins.

DELRAY:
r-Thc Kru/11,ky Honse. 2-Sectional view of the business se ctio11, showing the Bank of
Delray. 3- A school of Delray. -1-Delray Theatre. 5-0ceau Ci'.ty Bank. 6-Sea crest H otel, frontin g 0 11
the ocean.
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The Flagler Institutions aud rvfctivitiesJ the
:J\&,cleus of the Prosperity of
c:5'r[odern Florida

LORIDA, a country of luxur y, of splendid winter resorts, the center of
pleasure for the wealthy of the entire world, of fertile acres yielding the
rarest products in abundance, a state that can not keep count of its population, is seen in a thirty years' retrospect as an unprofitable wilderness
of swamps and jungles , and sandy wastes, sparsely populated. The vigo rous life of the past decade, with its sweeping advance from easy inertia to its present
vi tality, with cities growing at a rate unprecedented in the history of permanent citybuilding, with profit to many thousands, was launched by Henry M. Flagler, builder
of th e Florida East Coast R a ilwa y and founder of its affiliated companies.
Mr. Flagler ha v ing amassed a fortune in the refining of oil in association with
John D. and William Rockefeller, and in var ious other financial and industrial enterprises, came to St. A ugustin e in the last quarter of the last century, seeking the
restoration of his health in the balm y surroundings of this quaint and beautiful old
city, and bearing with him the experience and ability of a master executive and financier.
Progress in commerce and the arts of living in this state was impossible without
a radical departure in the advance of transportation facilities.
The comparatively
primitive communities were linked either by half-broken trails, when they existed at
2.11, or by circuitous and uncertain water routes. One railroad, a narrow-gauge lin e,
thirty-six miles in length, known as the "Green Road ," ran from South Jacksonvill e
to St. A ugustine , and several other small roads were negligible as factors in community progress.
Embarking on a project that was to be the forerunner of many similar revolutionary developments throughout th e state, Mr. Flagler purchased the swamp land s,
in St. A ugustin e, that lay between Tolomato Creek, w hat is now Cordova Street, a nd
These lands he filled in, creating the site for the splendid
t he Sebastian River.
hotels, "Po nce de Leon" and "Alcaza r ," which he began t o build imm ed iatel y.
Confronted with th e difficulties ensuing from inad equate transportation of const ruct ion materials, he r emoved the problem by purchasing the little "Green Road ,"
broadening its gauge and equipping it with new and appro priate rolling stock.
On completion of the new hotels , "Ponce de Leon" and "Alc aza r," at a cost of
seve ral million dollars, St. A ugustine was presented to the country at large as th e
first of Florida's resort cities, and a gradual influx of tourists from Northern points
began-assured comfortable and convenient transportation by th e new railroad. This
influx has steadily increased until it has reached the prodigious activity in commerce
and city-building of the F lorida of to-day.
During the construction of th e two new hotels in St. A ugustine, Mr. Flagler's
on ly daughter died at sea. In her memory he erected the bea utiful Memorial Presbyterian Church at St. A ugustin e. Some time afterward he built the Manse and the
Grace Methodist Church.
On th e foundation laid by the erection of the "Po nce de Leon" and "Alcazar,"
the most magnificent resort hotels t o be found anywhere, have been built up the immense Flagler Interests throughout the state. A mong them are the F lorida East
Coast Railway Company, the Florida East Coast Hotel Company and the Industrial
Department of the Florida East Coast Railwa y Company. The Industrial Depart-
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ment is actively sponsoring the advancement of Florida ' s resources and their adve rtisement throughout the country . With its associated land companies, the Industrial
Department is one of the prime forces in the development of the agricultural, hort icultural, live stock and industrial activities of Florida.
The next phase in the development of the Flagler Interests , begun while yet the
St. Augustine task was in process of completion , was the acquisition, in I 888, of the
small railroads, St. Johns and Palatka, St. Johns and Halifax, and the Johns railroad
properties, which Mr. Flagler merged into a newer, more effective · railroad system,
with a broadened gauge and superior equipment. This line, originally running from
Jacksonville to Daytona and Palatka, was extended to a new terminal at New Smyrna.
The work of extending the railroad along the entire East Coast was henceforth
prosecuted with vigor, and in February, I 893, the railroad was pushed through to
Rockledge , and in April, 1894, to Palm Beach . On January 22, 1912, there was effected the final completion of the 522 -mile track from Jacksonville to Key West,
" The Gibraltar of America ."
Mr. Flagler meanwhile pursued the project of hotel-building, having purchased
and enlarged the Hotel Ormond at Ormond. When the railroad terminal was brought
to Palm Beach, he built "The Breakers" and the "Royal Poinciana," the latter, even
to-day, famed as the largest hotel in the world.
In the location and building of these several hotels, Mr. Flagler secured the advice of the foremost architects and landscape artists of the world , and the experience
has been in each instance that the hotel last to be finished and opened to the public
has been equally patronized and fully as popular as the first.
These hotels in architecture and surroundings offer a wide variety, catering to various tastes. The "Royal Poinciana" at Palm Beach originally built to accommodate
a bout three hundred and fift y guests has been twice enlarged, until now , during the
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months of February and early March there are comfortably housed within its hospit able walls between one thousand four hundred and one thousand five hundred guests.
With the first stirrings of life in Miami, where a townsite had been acquired, in
r895, Mr. Flagler built the "Royal Palm" Hotel, and in April, 1896, the year of the
founding of the City of Miami, the railroad extension to Miami was completed. The
- growth of Miami from a settlement of which the population might be counted on the
fingers to a metropolis of undertakings staggering in their immensity and originality,
had its primal impulse from the railroad brought within its borders by Henry M.
Flagler in r 896.
Homestead, twenty-eight miles south of Miami, was made, in 1904, the next terminus of the railroad. Later in the same year, surveys were begun for the extension
to Key West which would involve many bridges linking the mainland with the nume rous small islands of keys, and the City of Key West.
This feat of engineering, meeting on all sides the many oppositions of Nature,
was a task of seven years' duration , but Mr. Flagler was given the satisfaction of seeing it completed before his death.
Construction on the road south of Homestead was undertaken in April, 190 5.
At the end of four years great progress had been made, and the laying of rails projected for miles . Then, in 1909, a disastrous storm swept away miles of railroad
embankments. That historic storm, which carried mountains of rock out to sea, demLong
onstrated beyond argument that the original plans had to be discarded.
stretches of concrete viaducts were necessary to avoid another such catastrophe. Immense concrete piers, supporting steel girder-spans were built between the mainland
and Key West. As a site for the terminal at Key West a large area was filled in ,
and the final step in the work completed in the year 1912.
On January 22, 1912, on the first through train to operate over the "Over-Seas
E xtensions," composed of an engine, baggage car and two pri vate cars, Mr. Flagler
I
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made his triumphant entry via the "A ll Rail Route" into " The Island City, " th e reby
r eali z ing the happiness of a dream come true after years of work and planning.
On e who has not made the trip over the Key West Extension can not form an
adequate estimate of the magnitude of this undertaking. Standing at one end of the
Knights Key, Moser Channel Bridge, trying in vain to see the further end lost on
the horizon seven miles away, endeavoring to measure the leagues of trestle, one can
gain some realization of the vastness of this titanic feat of engineering.
Meanwhil e, even in the years before the Key West project was undertaken, i\!lr.
Flagler had been carrying on with other phases of development. With the increase
in permanent population and its consequent construction of homes, cities and business
interests, together with the growing numbers of winter tourists, a need existed for the
pleasures of sport and recreation.
On th e broad properties of the Flagler hotels, golf courses were laid out. N in eho le courses were built in St. Augustine, Ormond and Miami, and at Palm Beach an
ei ghteen-hole cours e was constructed . This was the beginning of a series of golf
co urses which include the eighteen-hole courses at Ormond Beach, the Palm Beach
Countr y Club , th e St. Augustine Golf Links , the Miami Country Club and
man Y. others.
The golf course construction inaugurated at that time continues
to-day under the auspices of th e Flagler Interests, which may with justification
ta ke the credit for the introduction and d evelopment of golf in Florida, which is
among the principal reasons for this state's popularity as a winter resort.
The Florida East Coast Hotel Company, moreover, has for years sponsored tennis and golf tournaments, and in conjunction with its hotels, affords out-door attractions which embrace bathing pavilions, surf bathing, riding stables and motor launches,
to mention only a few.
At great expense in its construction, Mr. Flagler built a concrete hotel of i\!loorish design in the City of Key West with the completion of the railroad extension
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there, and established a fishing camp on Long Ke y, which stands to-da y as one of the
most attractive fishing lodges in the country, and the resort of man y of the leading
disciples of Izaak W alton as well as a number of artists and writers. Some of Zane
Grey's best stories have been written beneath the shade of the palms a t Long Ke y.
As a corollary of the original enterprise which spread a network of rails along
the East Coast, Mr. Flagler came to the decision , in 1912, that a branch line should
serve the great cattle lands and producing Everglades land throughout the center of
the state. That project is now fast nearing completion, extending from the main
lin e at New Smyrna through Okeechobee, on Lake Okeechobee, southward to join
the main route again nea r Miami.
The Florida East Coast Railwa y, which, through the fortuitous circumstance of
one man 's advent into the State of Florida late in the last century, h as carried many
thousands of developers and builders into the state to perpetuate the work he commenced, is every year greatly broadening the scope of its activities and the dimensions
of its institutions.
The construction programme inaugurated a yea r ago has been progressing nicely
and has been furth er augmented by large appropriations for the yea r 1925. It is confidently expected that by January, 1927, a complete double track, protected by automa tic block signals, will be in operation from Jackson ville to Miami, a distance of
three hundred and sixty-six miles .
Ad ditional improve ments include a double track cut-off between St. A ugustine and
Bunn ell , reducing the tim e between St. A ugustine and points on the lower East Coast;
the completion of a d ouble t rack bridge across St. Johns Rive r as well as numerous
smaller double track bridges along the line; the continuation of the belt lin e
at Mia mi around the city; the purchase of fifteen additional he avy, mountain-type
locomoti ves a nd six switcher-type locomotives; fift een steel da y coac hes; fifteen steel
baggage cars; and a steel dining car.
F urther construction includes a third general office building unit at St. A ugustin e;
the erection of general repair shops, including the large Miller shops just Nor th of St.
A ugustine ; the 1building of shops at Bowden; enlargement of the shops at New
Smyrna and Fort Pierce; new shops to b e erected at Hialeah and large freight termini at Bowden and Buena Vista.
The locomoti ve purchases are not only remarkable in number, considering the
size of the line, but also in their increase in weight and capacity. For exa mple, during the yea r , 1923, twenty new locomotives were ordered, fifteen of which were equal
in capacity to twenty-three standard locomoti ves in service for freight and passenger
tr affic at that time. During the year 1924, there were purchased for ty-thr ee new
engines , the equivalent of sixty-eight of the 1923 standard locomoti ves, and the order
placed for twe nty-o ne new locomoti ves to be delivered in 1925 is equivalent to about
forty of the 1923 standard.
The eighty-four new engines added to our equipment in the past three years ar e
equivalent in pulling power to one hundred and thirty-six locomoti ves of th e 1923
standard t ype, and when one realizes that each of these new engines cost about $60,000, some idea of the amount involved in this one feature alone ma y be obtained.
T hese improvements are merely a par t of a gigantic de velopment programme.
Immense additions to the equipment generally are some of th e items included. A
glimpse of the problems with which the Florida Eas t Coast Railway Company has
been confronted on account of the unprecedented strain on its resources, may be
gleaned from the statement that in the thr ee-yea r period ending with the present
yea r , the company will have disbursed a sum of money equal to fift y p er cent. of its
investment at the beginning of that period.
The land companies, founded by Mr. Flagler, have for years been engaged in
at tr acting to Florida, settlers and financie rs who will promote civic progress in the
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State. These land companies have not only actively promoted the cultivation of agriculture, but have experimented with the soils of the State at their own expense and the
information gained has been given out in such form as will best benefit the citizens
for whom it is intended. Not only has this information been furnished freely and
without cost, but on the occasion of disaster caused by drouth or flood, the growers
have been given aid _in a substantial way.
The Railway Company during the past season has handled a record-breaking passenger travel and with the improvements planned, will be in position next year to not
only_ handle a much greater volume of travel, but to provide much more satisfactory
service.
Through trains and Pullman cars are now operated during the tourist season
from practically all of the principal cities East of the Mississippi River. The through
car line from Boston to Miami, established three years ago, is one of the longest
through car lines in the United States. Passengers are also carried without change
from Kansas City to Miami and other long through car lines will be established as
the business requires.
Passenger equipment of the highest type, oil-burning locomotives, rock-ballasted
roadbed, all make for a speedy, delightful, smokeless, cinderless trip along the famous
Fast Coast of Florida.
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GERARD H ARR I NGTON

conscious creation of an exquisite land of lovely home communities and
the splendours of a resort unp aralleled in its brilliant artifices, the audacious moulding of nature's indifferent face to a form of beauty and magnificence: Coral Gables-Mi ami Riviera: a prodigious vision that began
short days ago to quicken into reality and with relentless method assumed
the lovely substance of Coral Gables, that enchanting exot ic city of Spanish and Moorish homes, and provided with the pleasures essential to a fashionable community, is
impelled again onward by the genius of George E. Merrick, whose conception of
Miami Riviera, bringing Coral Gables to Bay Biscayne as the Venice of America,
transcends beyond expression the greatest of the wonders that the country has become accustomed to expect of l\!Iiami.
To paint the picture of Coral Gables, to delineate realistically the new projected
riviera requires materials finer than printers' ink if the features and complexion of
these marvels are to be fully revealed. Conceived by George E. Merr ick, who has
from the beginning calculated in terms of cities and immense developments , Coral
Gables has been built as an imperishable city in the A merican tropics, beautiful and
cultivated.
The nucleus of the Coral Gables of to-day was th e fruit grove of 160 acres where
George Merrick lived and labored as a boy. Appreciating as he matured the inestimable value of the land in his possession, he considered it merited a noble treatment ,
and Coral Gab les as built under his direction stands unique among American communities.
Envisaging the final step in the enterprise simultaneously with its beginning, Mr.
Merrick drew to himself the experts who could present him a complete city beautiful, before a sod had been turned in its construction. Coral Gables is the product
of the genius and labor of the country's finest engineers, artists , professional city
planners and landscape, park and golf course architects. It is also the result of distinctive advertising and aggressive sales-for George E. Merrick is as keen a businessbuilder as he is a master of fine city planning.
Distinguishing Coral Gables from hundreds of subdivisions and real estate de velopments stands the compelling fact of its genuine permanency. A city built on a
finel y calculated time schedule, at the expenditure of millions of dollars, its proportions are so vast as to stagger one for th e first time confronted with the details of
the project.
Excludi;1g the Bay Front undertaking, Coral Gables occupies an area of nearly
4 ,000 acres, modeled on the charming cities of old-world Spain.
Its boulevards and
parks, their regularity interrupted by residences, clubs and hotels of exotic form and
color, present a vista of splendid tropical distances, disciplined by the softening hand
of art. Tropical fruit trees, the avocado, the mango, the grapefruit, grow abundantly, having been left untouched in their primitive beauty wherever the plans permitted
when Coral Gables was laid out. Further, thousands have been expended in the creation of arboreal luxury. The tree-planting program has provided for the setting out
of nearly a half-million trees, shrubs and flowering plants. Taking full advantage
of South Florida's unique adaptability to tropical growth, the noblest varieties of trees
and plants have been embodied in the Coral Gables landscapes. The royal poinciana ,
cocoanut palm, the rubber tree, eucalyptus, and other tropical trees that thrive only
in South Florida of all America, are here found in abundance; and among shrubs ,
the dwarf poinciana, the duranta, hibiscus, bougainvilleas, to mention only a few, contribute a grateful atmosphere of natural splendour.
Highly civilized and cultivated, Coral Gables affords two golf courses plann ed
and co nstructed under expert supervision, a country club that is all the year round the
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r endezvous of pleasure parties from miles around, equipped as it is with one of the
country's celebrated dance orchestras. The Miami-Biltmore Country Club and the
Miami-Biltmore Hotel, now in process of construction, are the first units in the immense new building and development project, to extend over ten years, with an outlay
o f ten million dollars. The hotel and country club will be Bowman managed, as
-will be the magnificent Miami-Biltmore Casino, a $ 2,500 , 000 structure, challenging
co mparison with the great casino of Monte Carlo or the finest architecture of the
Italian Rivi era .
·
The entire Bay Front de velopment will involve an expenditure of $ 100,000,000 .
Fo r th e execution of this new project, Mr. Merrick has purchased 6,000 acres of
l a nd adjoining Coral Ga bles and extending four miles along the edge of Ba y Biscay ne. When brought to perfection, this tremendous development program will mak e
Coral Gables the most brilliant and fashionable pleasure and sports resort in th e
world, attracting to Florida pleasure-seekers from every quarter of the globe.
The newly acquired property includes the Cocoplum Beach property of Charles
a nd Jam es D eer ing. The Miami-Biltmore Casino will stand on the shore of Cocoplum Beach, which will be linked by causeways with a chain of a dozen islands in
Bay Biscayne, to be known as the South Sea Isles of Coral Gables. The new Miami
Riviera will embrace man y mil es of bay-front boulevard, interior waterways, scores
o f yacht bas ins , three championship Bowman-Biltmore golf courses, and an aquarium
unique of its kind in th e world.
Coral Ga bles is a name destined to figure immortally in the histories of the ages
t o co me, in the romances treating of the life of the great and the wealthy, because
Co ral Gables, when George Merrick's masterpiece has flowered out in all its beauty
a nd magnificence, will be the cardinal jewel . in the world of pleasure, inviting to
A merica's shores the fastidious- from all civilized lands.
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Pertinent Points of lut erest Com,piled by th e Florida Natio ual Bank, Iackso117-'ille,

LQRIDA for many years has been known as the Land of Golden Opportunity. The unmatched climate has made winter residence within its borders
more delightful than any other place in the world. A large portion of the
world's supply of citrus fruit has been produced within the borders of this
state, as also have been many other fruits and vegetables which are available when they can not be obtained elsewhere.
These and kindred facts are well known and need no particular comment, but recently Florida has stepped to the front and now occupies the unquestioned lead among
the states of the U nion in her expressed desire to bid the newcom ers ,velcome and to
treat them with genuine hospitality.
Taxes never ha ve been popular and in recent years many new methods of raising
taxes have been devised , each new one less popular than the old. Florida has been the
first and, so far, is the only state to turn back and actually reduce the tax burden
placed upon its citizens. The program of tax legislation which the citizens of Florida
have adopted does not appeal to the very rich alone, but has an even stronger appeal to
the men of more modest means who are striving to increase their fortunes that they
may be happy and comfortable in old age and that their heirs may enjoy comforts
which to them were denied.
In Florida the cost of state administration is so low that it is not necessary to
raise large amounts by taxation.
Florida has no state debt other than a small
amount held by the school fund, and under its constitution the state can not incur any
further bonded indebtedness. There are no expensive and high salaried commissions
to be maintained and Florida always has been free from any suggestion of the misus e of public funds.
Florida is in an unusu al position, in that a very small portion of the state has
been developed. Probably not more than ten per cent. of the total acreage within
th e state is being used for productive purposes.
The citizens feel that by being fair in the matter of taxation, the highest type
of American citiuns will be attracted to Florida. While the tax system in Florida has innumerable advantages the most important are:
(I) There is a constitutional prohibition against the levying of state taxes upon
incomes of citizens of Florida .
. ( 2) There is a constitutional prohibition against the levying of a state inh eri tance tax upon the estates left by Florida citizens.
( 3) There being no inheritance taxes in Florida the securities of Florida corporations owned by non-residents are not subject to state inheritance taxes.
( 4) Taxes upon personal property in Florida are moderate and are considerately administered. By constitutional amendment $500 of personal effects and hous ehold
goods of a citizen are exempt from taxation .
( 5) The corporation laws of the State of Florida are liberal and modern. There
are no annual franchise taxes. The exemptions from state income and inheritance
taxes, either upon the property and earnings of the corporations themsel ves or upon the
stock ownership held by residents or non-residents, cause Florida to present an unusual opportunity as a state in which corporations may be domiciled.
( 6) Property in safe deposit boxes within the state is not subject to inspection
by tax officials.
( 7) Entire freedom from state inheritance and mcome taxes and the situation
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regarding taxes upon intangible personal property bring about a condition that makes
Florida an ideal place in which to set up irrevocable trusts.
( 8) Trusts set up in Florida institutions, whether revocable or irrevocable, on
account of Florida tax methods, can be administered more cheaply than elsewhere.
( 9) The administration and final settlement of estates of Florida citizens is
free from endless litigation and complication brought about by state inheritance taxes.
( IO) No corporation organized und er the laws of another state is authorized
to act in fiduciary capacities within the State of Florida. , Under the laws of the State
o f Florida, any citizen of the United States, twenty-one years of age , who makes
a bon a fide attempt to become a resident of the state may do so .
W e are advised that it would be well for such persons, before leaving their
present home states, to file formal notice to this effect with the clerk of the county
and state from which they are moving, as well as with the Federal Revenue Collector, a nd upon their arrival in Florida , to file similar notification with the clerk of
the county in which they intend to reside as well as with the Federal Revenue Collector of that district. It would also be well for such persons to actually own homes
in Florida and to establish their families therein. They should arrange to register as
v oters and to take part in Florida elections, though this is not absolutely necessary and
does not in itself constitute citizenship. All taxes collected in Florida from citizens ,
such as poll tax and automobile tax, should be paid immediately upon taking up residence. The new resident should actually reside within the borders of the State of
F lorida for a substantial portion of the year and should indicate Florida as his home
o n all occasions .
To obtain full advantage of the Florida tax system the residents of Florida should
d eposit within the state as much of their personal property as is possible.
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<J3oca %ton-~n International ~sort
~ddison c-Jr[izner's Supreme ~chievement Is To Be the
~ndezvous of Wealth and [ulture.
~~~~HE

country has been startled many times in the past few years by news
from Florida. Astounding, fabulous projects of building and development have been heard of and half-believed. And now, for the traveled
American , the person of wealth and culture, has come an announcement
to challenge the attention , directing it expectantly on Boca Raton, the Florida East Coast city purchased, in I 92 5, by the Mizner Development Corporation,
for the site of a splendid and beautiful resort city of international appeal, to be planned and built by Addison Mizner. Boca Raton is twenty-seven miles south of Palm
Beach and forty-two miles north of Miami, beautifully located on the seacoast at
the point where the Gu lf Stream comes closest to the Atlantic Coast. The natural
beauties of Boca Raton are so lavish that virtually no improvement from the hand
of man will be required, other than the discipline of the architect's art.
The significance of this announcement inheres in the personality and genius of
Addison Mizner, perhaps the most discussed name among the architects and artists
of the world to-day; a man who has lived for years in European cities, studying their
architecture and general aspect. His originality, the beauty of the Spanish type of
architecture in Florida, Mr. Mizner's own creation, as he modified and adapted it
to American needs and introduced it to the world first at Palm Beach, has exacted the
admiration and wonder of every informed American, has gained Mr. Mizner honors
from royalty abroad, and recognition throughout the world .
The Mizner Development Corporation is made up of northern capitalists who
spend their winters in Florida, many of them among the best known figures of
American social and industrial life. Mr. Mizner plans for Boca Raton the world's
finest resort hotels, to be operated under Ritz-Carlton management, a Camino Real
or Royal Highway more than six miles long and r 60 feet wide, an air terminal adequate
to care for the largest passenger-carrying airplanes and hydro-airplanes, polo field, an
inland sea and yacht basin to be formed by connecting Lake Boca Raton with the
ocean, four of the country's finest golf courses designed by Donald Ross, a Spanish
vi ll age large enough to hold aH the color and charm with which Mr. Mizner is so
familiar, magnificent plazas, over twenty miles of broad, straight residential streets,
palm lined and bordered by broad canals, beaches gay with awnings and cabanas or
beach houses, many beautiful Spanish type homes, a Venetian water front with gondolas, decorations and objects of art gathered in Europe, and an infinity of original
and striking features, yet developing in the minds of Mr. Mizner and the talented
men associa ted w ith him.
·
Boca Raton is being built to live through the centuries as the gay resort center for
the wealthy and cultivated peoples of America and Europe. Not only is it promoted
by millions in dollars and backed by man y of the leading capitalists of the world,
but it is designed by one of the greatest contemporary personalities in the world of
art and architecture.
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The Florida Keys
Tropic Isles Where The Air Is Fragranl and The Jf/ aters Warm and Beautiful.

HE Florida Keys number several thousand small tropical islands within an
area of approximately 70 0 square miles, between Miami Beach-the first
of the Keys-and Key West. They range in size from mere green spots
to areas capable of unlimited development and habitation.
The waters
hereabouts are tempered by the warm Gulf Stream, the climate of the islands is a constant balmy air, the ornamental foliage and flowers are as beautiful as
may be found anywhere in the world, and the soil nourishes abundant crops of fruit
and vegetables. · The larger of these islands are connected by the Florida East Coast
Railway Company's great overseas railroad from the mainland to Key West, and are
described in this article. The great Dixie Highway, which marches straight and fine
through the Southern States and joins ultimately every route and road in A merica, is
being built from key to key in this southern ocean. The Florida Keys, when this project is completed, will comprise a chain of charming tropic cities, points of rest and
pleasant tarrying along the Dixie Highway out at sea.
KEY L ARGO

Key Largo is the largest of the group, and lies nearest Miami. It is about thirty
miles long and varies in width from one-half to three miles. The railroad joins K ey
Largo with the mainland at the center of the i~land, then passes on its way to Key
West, crossing all th e other large islands . A lread y there a re three railroad stations
at Key Largo.
Large developments are being undertaken a t Key Largo. The largest of th ese
developments is on the Key Largo Club properties, several thousand acres, adjacent
to the point where the oversea highway and the railroad enter the island. Here are
being cut canals, yacht basins and docks; streets and avenues continue to increase; golf
links and clubhouses are to be built, and residential features are to be exclusively
Spanish. The Key Largo Club developers are also building the island's first hotel at
Key Largo Station.
Rock Harbor is the most pretentious and thickly settled section of the islan d,
boasting the only school and the only church on Key Largo. Together with a residence and commercial section of considerable size, already comprising a vigorous life ,
Rock Harbor is the scene of immense projected developments.
A t the southern end of the island lie Tavernier, a resort development, and
Lowe's Fishing camp, one of the best known lodges in Florida, second in popularity
o nly to the famous Long Key Fishing camp of th e Florida East Coast Railway Compa ny. A ngel F ish Creek, at the head of Key Largo, has a great reputation among
tourists who enjoy angling, and at night th e riding lights of pleasure craft at anchor
in Angel Fish Creek present the aspect of a miniature city, brilliant with electric
lighting.
PLANTATION KE Y

Separated from
a magnificent island,
deep for yachts and
Plantation Key with

Key Largo by only a hundred yards of water lies Plantation Key,
palm rimmed, with sandy shores and surrounded by water, amply
pleasure fishing craft. Work is already under way to connect
the mainland .
THE M ATECUMBES

The Matecumbes, upper and lower, are important links in the chain, separated
from . each other by two miles of water, the nearest being about seven miles below
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Key Largo. They are possessed of splendid beaches, an ample water depth surrounding, and great groves of coconut palms on the shores.
Already many v illa sites
h ave been purchased by wealthy winter residents of Florida on these islands, possessing an exclusive character which is the gift of nature.
BrG PINE AN D LITTL E PI N E KEYS

The only pine forests in the Florida Keys are found on these two islands, which
are covered with a small but perfect growth of Florida yellow pine of the hardest
wood and most compact grain. Several large developments are planned for the immediate future on Big Pine Key.
S UMMER f\ N D C UDJOE KEYS

Summer and Cudjoe Keys are in the same group with Big Pine and Little Pin e
Keys. Cudjoe Key is approximately four and a half miles long, while its averag e
w idth is about two miles. It has good deep water channels and abounds in semitropical growth. Its elevation is above the average of the lower keys. Summer Key
is considerably smaller, but enjoys the same advantages of location and accessibility
with Cudjoe.
ON

To KEY WEsT

Between Cudjoe Key and Key West, extending almost directly west into the
gulf, lie Sugar Loaf, Saddle Bunches, Big and Little Coppitt, Boca Chica, Stock Island and several smaller islands. The road and causeway has been completed for some
time to Stock Island, where is located the Golf and Country Club, with an excellent
nine hole golf course. Boca Chica has the best sand beach south of Miami Beach,
a nd is the social and sportsmen's playground of Key West.
FERTILITY OF THE KEYS

The soil is rocky and sandy, but extremely productive, being composed of nearl y
pure carbonate of lime, undigested plant food . The porous coral rock formation admits the roots of all manner of vegetation and is very fertile. The largest coconuts,
o nions and tomatoes in the world come from the keys , and all the leading garden vegetables grown in the central and eastern states grow in abundance here. The world
produces no better semi-tropical fruit than is found in the keys. Fruit packing and
shipping is rapidly becoming a prominent industry on the keys, and already several
large fruit packing houses are in operation .

A

NEW ER A

The Florida Keys have sprung to life, fostered to vigorous activity by the capital and confidence of wealthy American financiers, building their developments on the
lure of the tropics and the native luxury afforded here, both as to pleasant and practical features. The day is at hand when, instead of speaking of a chain of islands
from the mainland to Key West, one will refer to the beautiful driveway through miles
of fruit and palm groves, past hundreds of coconut trees, over waters of clearest blue
a nd jade, with the ever-changing colors of the Atlantic and Gulf ever in sight.
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The Florida Hotel ~en's ~ssociation
BY

S. D.

McCREARY

President of Miami Hotel Men's Association
HE Florida Hotel Men's A ssociation
is an organization formed to promote
•
a broader spirit of service. It is a
mobilization of Florid a hotel proprietors and manage rs, to the end
that a hi gh standard of quality and convenience
mi ght be evolved and maintained throu gh mutual
conference and concerted action. The association ,
no w in its tenth year, has endeavored to banish the
undesirable aspect.s of competition as it exists
among hotel men , and to achieve a harmonious cooperation, calculated to contribute a finer hotel
system in Florida, based on excellent methods,
such as any similar association, so purposed and
so administered, can not fail to produce. The
Florida Hotel Men's A ssociation to-day has no
hesitancy in statin g th at its exe rtions have constituted a force for much good throu ghout the
state, w ith a consequ ent effect on the tourist
th at is the most substantial so rt of publicity a cit)·
or st ate can be give n.
In general it may be sta ted that Florida
hotels, thanks to the association , have in the past
S. D. McCREARY
few years ass umed a more uniform excellence
than ever before, as respects appointments, servi: e, rates, etc., so th at they actuallr set a pace for
the hotels of the nation.
The Florida Hotel l\1en 's A ssociati on has assumed as one of its functions the voluntary publication of the Florida Hotel Guide, a complete book for the assistance of tourists, who may procure it fr ee throu ghout the state and in the large cities of the country. It is in itself a significant
adve rti sement of this fa vo red state and an invaluable aid to the travel er.
A notable step, taken at the last annual convention , is summarized in the slogan adopted at
that time: " Florida All The Year. " With a sensitive fin ger on the pulse of trend and g rowth ,
the association has consistently kept a step ahead of the general development. Its members are
to-day in th e va n of th e movement born of Florida's new era of yea r-round busin ess activity, and
the features of hotel hospitality ha ve been everywhere expand ed to meet th e new co nditions effected by giant st rides in development.
Jacksonvill e is headquarters for the Florida Hotel :Men's Association.
state president and Harry C. Thomason, general secretary.

C harl es E . You ng is

The Miami Hotel Men's Association comprises the leading hotel proprieto rs of Miami and
l\1Iiami Beach, who, throug h the activities of the association , have achieved the fine renown enjoyed throughout the country by Miami and Miami Beach hotels. S. D. :McC reary, man ager of
E l Commodore H otel , is its president ; F. 0. Dunham , of th e U rmey H otel , is first vice-president ;
Alfred Simons, of the L eamin gton Hotel, is second vice-president, w hile Jud ge E. C. Han cock,
as managin g secreta ry, is the onl y paid official in th e organization.
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The everglades
An Empire of Fabulous Potential Wealth,
A Triumph of Engineering Science.
BY

GERARD H 1\RRINGTON

HE Flo rida Everglades, originally a swamp land reaching from Lake Okeechobee to the southernmost point on the mainland, and extending in breadth
ne arl y two-thirds the breadth of that part of the state, has proved, in th e
large a reas already reclaimed, the most fertile producing lands in the world.
Since the time of Ada m, these lands have been receiving the incessant overflow from Lake Okeechobee, the largest fresh water lake in the United States except
Lake Michigan, and this process through the centuries has here deposited a soil of incredible fertility, reaching in places a depth of nearly fifteen feet. Situated in Florida, where frost is unknown and sun and rain are man 's willing slaves, the Everglades
are producing truck garden crops of an infinite variety for the markets of the country, winter and summer. The whole yea r is the Florida growing season. Immense
sugar cane production and sugar refining plants ha ve for a number of years been
operated at great profit with capital furnished by internationally known sugar magna, tes who have eagerly turned to this newly released tropical empire and invested milli o ns. Each yea r these corporations are increasing the Everglades acreage under their
cultivation. This sugar activity represents but a small percentage· of the entire reclaimed land now producing one crop after another of every species of fruit and vegetable, with less assistance from the labor of man than is demanded in any spot in th e
world. William J. Conners, Buffalo millionaire, who has built his own fortune through
shrewd and audacious enterprise, presents an eminent example of the enthusiasm with
which the finest type of business man is turning to the Everglades, as both a source
of certain wealth and a field for great constructive building. Mr. Conners, in 1924,
built a $3,000,000 hard-surfaced highway through the heart of the Everglades, from
Palm Beach to Okeechobee City, opening up the hitherto isolated farm lands to the
seaports of the East and West Coasts. H e is the owner of vast acreage near Lake
Okeechobee, and is continually adding to his possessions of Eve rglades land. He operates an immense farm and is encouraging the cultivation of Everglades farm land by
furnishing a service of experts for the benefit of no vices in this field.
Brown and Company, manufacturers of peanut products, a New England corporation , established the largest peanut farm in the world in the Everglades when they
purchased 70,000 acres of drained land which is producing two crops a year, with a
y ield more than twice as great to the acre as has been found possible anywhere else.
The foregoing facts are adduced in evidence of the amazing wealth actual and
potential in these lands that have lain an idle waste from the beginning of time , an
immense empire the heart of the most sensational agricultural development in the
world's history, of which the whole stupendous magnitude has been hitherto barely foreshadowed. Huge areas still remain to be drained. Already nearly fifteen millions
of dollars have been expended in the tasks of drainage, which consists principally in
lowe ring the level of Lake Okeechobee and diverting the waters of the flooded lands
through drainage canals, which are now in operation to a total of nearly 500 miles.
The history of the Everglades, their development and occasional illegal exploitation, forms the main thread of interest in Florida's state history from the very time
of this state's admission to the Union, in 1845 . At that time they were government
l ands, under the United States Land Department.
In 1845, when the Florida State government had begun to function , the legis-
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lature by resolution instructed its representati ves at Washington to bend all their efforts
to securing a competent survey and appraisal of the Everglades. Senator James D.
\Vestcott from that time undertook the advancement of the Everglades project as his
special responsibility. Not until 1847, however, was he successful in gaining his first
point, th e appointment of Buckingham Smith of St. Augustine - an eminent lawyer,
historian, and later secre,t ary of the United States legations in Mexico and Madridto make a survey of the Everglades. His report, an optimistic and poetic description ,
was made in June, 1848, and was followed promptly by a bill introduced by Senator
Westcott, providing th at the United States should grant the swamp lands of the Eve rg lad es t o the State of Florida on condition that this state should drain th em and
r end er them habitable. The subject was apparently of so little interest to Congress
as a whol e that th e bill, although reported by the Committee on Public Lands, failed
of pass age.
Ten a ci ous to his purpose, Sen ator W estco tt arri ved at a dev ice which not onl y secured for F lorida the Everglades grant, but in addition man y millions of acres of other
o verflowed lands . He awakened the acti ve interest o f legislators of many o ther states
by admitting them to a proprieta ry partisanship. Senator Westcott's new measure,
introduced in 18 50 , was an act "to enable the State of A rkansas and other states to
r ecl a im the sw amp lands within their limits. " With an immensely increased support,
the bill w as made law.
From th at time until to-day the Florida Evergla des and millions of other flooded acres h as been the trust of the lntern c). l Improvement Board, then created , comprising th e govern o r , the comptroller, the attorney-general, the treasurer and the commission er of agri culture, a board which was bound by the conditions of the government
grant to employ all money received through the sale o f these lands , in the task of
draining them. These lands through the years ha ve been a strenuous responsibilit y
for the Internal Impro vement Board, pres enting as the y do so specious a target for
the ubiquitous exploiter, and they ha ve suffered the same fate from unscrupulous private gre ed as comes at some time to all similar government charges . The board has at
times gone bankrupt through mismanagement, but the vigilance and high-minded exerti ons of capable govern o rs and state officials have never failed to ferret out a rotten
place in the structure nor to seek far abroad for materials to rebuild it.
In 1881 , when W. D . Bloxham became governor of Florida, the board was bankrupt, as the r esult of various legislati ve acts, executed in a patriotic enthusi asm for the
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state's speedy development, providing large grants of Everglades land to the builders
of railroads. Some little good resulted perhaps from these acts, but an immense abuse
brought about bankruptcy. Hamilton Disston, Philadelphia millionaire, saved the situation in r 8 8 r, when, persuaded by Governor Bloxham, he purchased four million acres
of swamp land . The price he paid was one million dollars. At the same time, he contracted to drain r 5,000,000 acres. This transaction restored the Internal Improvement
Board to solvency. The drainage contract was never completed, however, for Disston
died . some time afterward, having drained thousands of acres, cut more than roo
miles of drainage canals, and by this substantial beginning proved the value of the
lands and the feasibility of reclamation.
Disston directed experiments to test the
Everglades' possibilities for sugar cultivation .
R. E. Rose, present state chemist,
conducted these experiments for Mr. Disston, constructing a sugar mill for the purpose at St. Cloud. He demonstrated that the average cane production was thirtyfive tons to the acre, equivalent to 5,ooo pounds of granulated sugar.
Bloxham's term completed in 1885, he was out of state politics for twelve years.
He returned, in r 897, to the governor's chair to find the board bankrupt again, the
result of maladministration of the lands, which had largely been perverted to the greed
of lobbyists and others, and unconfined granting of the Internal Improvement lands
had been the sport of the intervening decade. His second term began a reform which
his suocessor Williams S. Jennings carried through with vigor.
Bloxham checked extravagant legislation, but failed to advance the solvency of
the fund appreciably. Jennings ordered that deeds be refused on all outstanding
grants to railroads, began work on a plan for drainage by the state, and confirmed·
the state's title to the Everglades by securing a land patent from the United States
Land Department at Washington.
He cleared the ground for a beginning of thorough development work which
was taken up eagerly by his successor, Napoleon Bonaparte Broward, an energetic,
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forceful figur e, and one of the greatest executives the state has had. He worked tii;-elessly to keep sacred the great state trust. From a profound personal study of Everg lades conditions, he drew up a drainage plan which forms the basis of that now in
use. He secured the passage of a bill creating the Everglades Drainage District and
providing that the lands in this district be taxed to finance the work of drain age. He
interviewed man y men of wealth who might aid the fund , and finall y succeeded in selling for $ 50 0,000, a tract of 500,000 acres to Richard J. Bolles, of Colorado, to say
nothing of man y lesser sales. He oversaw the construction of dredges, and set in
motion a vigoro us develo pment. Towns sprung up in the heart of the Eve rglades,
due directly to his efforts. Broward , in brief, brought the drainage project out of the
realm of th eo r y and discussion , making it an actu ality.
Broward was followed in office by A lbert M. Gilchrist. Gilchrist enriched the
fund by negoti ating m a ny immense land sales. He closed a contract with an eastern
dredging company for large . drainage work and brought Florida development so substantially to the forefront that the ·Everglades became the mecca of thousands of
prospectors throughout the country, and sales offices opened up all over the country.
Some considerable sca nd a l, however, resulted from the activities of unscrupulous land
promotors at this time, through which Florida received much injury: Gilchrist's administration , however, brought about a prodigious advance in the Everglades development.
.
Park Trammell, the next governor, fl oa ted a large bond issue to finance the drainage and directed a scientific survey of the Everglades by Isham Randolph, noted engineer. Randolph laid out a reclam a tion plan which included the digging of 825 miles
of canals. He estimated the cost to be $ 22,500 ,000.
Prospects of an entire success for the Everglades drainage are finer to-day than
they have ever been before. The state's fund grows richer every day, in consequence
of present land va lues. The amazing increase in land va lues has not only m a de tax
income immensely greater, but has brought about a new and unprecedented willingness
on the part of taxpaye rs, whose Everglades holdings to-day represent such a desirable
investment, and who are thus unwilling to involve their lands in any of the difficulties
ensuing on non-payment of taxes.
The Everglades to-day is the scene of great activity and of growth in prosperous
institutions. The immemorial swamps have been converted through vas t areas to farm
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lands which are constantly being employed in a larger fashion to the purposes of
great agricultural production. Cities have sprung up in the Everglades, many of them
well-established, thriving communities, boasting every convenience known to the modern A merican city. Others, experiencing a new boom, are advancing at a pace unprecedented in the history of the country's development. Okeechobee City presents
a notable e~ample of this condition. At the terminal of the new Conners Highway
connecting there with State Road N o. 8 to the West Coast, the county seat of Okeechobee County, the site of two railroad depots, it is the scene of a huge building and
development process, and its land values have swept upward prodigiously. This city
is typical of the stage of development the Everglades has arrived at. Surely an interesting contrast: Swamp lands which for thousands of years lay as a primitive waste,
have through the energy of a body of statesmen become the world's finest agricultural
land and the site of cities peopled by energetic Americans, building a new wealth at a
phenomenal rate of swiftness . The Everglades capitalist is fast becoming a distincti ve American type.

Th e Pcnns:ylvan ia Sugar Co111 pa11y NJ-ill . Showin g a close- 11- p view o f the -n ew 111-ill locat ed on th e 1l1ia111 i
Canal, si:rteen n i·iles fro m Mia m i in th e Everg lad es. Th e P ennsylv ania S u gar Co n1 pa.n y ow n s 11 pward of
300,000 acr es of rich Everglad es la11 d w ith a canal frontag e of fif t y miles . It is hop ed tha t Ili c E verg lades
w ill eve11 tu a.l1'y beco ,n.e t/1 e " S itgar Bow l" o f th e U nited Stat es.
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The J:.gke Worth Inlet Vistrict
BY GEORGE

F. Cou.1Ns

HE Lake Worth Inlet District was created by special act ot the Legislature of
Florida in 1915 for the purpose of constructing an inlet or waterway connecting the waters of Lake Worth with the Atlantic Ocean and to provide
a sufficient channel depth, protective works and terminal facilities to accommodate ocean-going vessels. The district contains approximately nine hundred eighty-three square miles of territory, extending from the Atlantic Ocean west to
the west boundary of Palm Beach County. It is conservatively estimated that the
value of taxable property in the district at the present time is $ 50,000,000. The district has an estimated population of from forty to fifty thousand inhabitants. Th e
present Lake Worth Inlet is located four miles north of the towns of Palm Beach and
Vv est Palm Beach.
Two main-line railroads now cross the territory embraced within the Lake Worth
Inlet District, viz.: The Florida East Coast Railroad extending from Key West to
Jacksonville; the new Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting the West Coast of
Florida with the East Coast and terminating at West Palm Beach. The Florida East
Coast Railroad now has under construction a branch line from Okeechobee City on
the north end of Lake Okeechobee to Pahokee, Florida, some forty miles west of
vVest Palm Beach. These rail facilities, together with numerous hard surface roads ,
navigable canals and rivers afford a ready means of transportation to West Palm
Beach and the Lake Worth Inlet from the vast agricultural territory, known as the
Everglades.
By the end of 1923, a channel two hundred feet wide through a cut and one
hundred feet wide through to the west shore of Lake Worth at the inlet terminal site
·w ith a depth of twelve feet was procured, except for a narrow sandbar which had
formed at the mouth of the entrance channel; also a turning basin at the west shore
of Lake Worth twelve feet deep, six hundred feet by one thousand feet. The north
jetty as it now appears was constructed, as well as considerable fill on the terminal site
and on Inlet Island. The depth of water in the channel at the present time ranges
from twelve feet to sixteen feet from ocean to terminal site, except for the sandbar
above referred to, which ranges from eight to ten feet at low tide.
The inlet commissioners still feeling the greatest possibilities and still determined
to accomplish the task of providing a commer:cial inlet, in September, 1924, called an
election within the district and with an almost unanimous vote issued bonds in the sum
of $ 40 0 ,000 to continue the inlet project further. With this issue the district now
has a total indebtedness of $ r , 000,000, which it is amply able and prepared to carry.
The present bonds have been sold, the money is now on deposit in West Palm Beach
banks and a contract has been let for the work, which is just now being started. It
is to be kept in mind that the present plan is not a completed project, but that the
people of West Palm Beach and vicinity, as well as the inlet commissioners, fully intend to continue the work until such time as a channel depth of thirty feet is procured,
with sufficient terminal facilities to meet the demands of commerce. The inlet commissioners have had various inquiries and requests for dockage space by various reputable steamship companies, all of which voluntarily expressed a desire to make Palm
Beach a port of call if sufficient depth of water is obtained and _ docking facilities
provided.
The Legislature at its last session authorized the inlet commissioners to issue $3,250,000 additional bonds for the completion of a twenty-four foot project.
This
project will be undertaken in the very near future under the supervision of the eminent engineer, General George W. Goethals, of New York City, it being the intention
of the inlet commission to secure the most able engineering talent in America.
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- I N M E MORIAMH EN R Y M. FLAG L E R
Born -Ja nu a ry 2, 1830.
D ied May 20, 19 13.
H enry M . F lagler wa s bo rn in pove rty and spe nt hi s boyhood and youth ami d sore hard ship s in h is
st ru ggle fo r a li 1·elihood. H is energy and hi s extr ao rdin ary ta lent as an o rgani zer laid t he fo und ati on
fo r t he fo rtun es of hi s manh ood. He was born in th e little town of Ha mmond sport, New Yo rk, th e so n
of a P resbyte ri an preacher with an annu al stipend of so me $400. T hi s boy left home at the age of fo urtee n, carryin g a ca rpet bag, a li ttle lun ch and less th an fi ve doll ars in money. A t th e time of hi s death
on May 20, 1913, th e whole wo rl d saluted him with reve rence as t he personality who opened F lorida to the
wo rl d, furn ished it w ith splendid in stitu tions, and h ad become in the process one of th e g r eatest r ailroad
mag nates of hi s time.
He has told hi s own sto ry of th e ba ttle w ith pove rty, and t he slo w victo ry from th e day he went to
wo rk fo r fiv e doll a1·s a month in a co untry sto r e in t he village of R epublic. Ohio. " I wo rked ha rd an d
sa ved money," he said . " I never ea rn ed mo re th an $400 a yea r wh en I wa s empl oyed by others. vVhen
I had accumul ated a little money I moved to Bell ev ue, a small place in th e next county, and went into
th e g ra in bu siness. J o hn D . Rockefeller wa s a com mi ssion merchant in Cleveland , and I sent hi m a good
ma ny ca rl oa ds of wheat, whi ch he sold a s my agent. I also had an inter est in a di stillery. I t was
emin entl y r espectable in th ose days to manu fac ture a nd sell liquo r. T he di still ery gave me an outlet fo r
consid erable g r ain .
" I made $50,000 in Bell ev ue. Then I went to S agin a w and t ri ed to manu facture salt. At th e end of
three yea rs I had los t my li ttle fo rtun e and o wed $50 ,000 to a bout 5,000 Iri shm en who had bee n wo rk ing in
(Continued on Page 568 )
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AND Pu RUSHER, :MIAMI DAILY NEWS

AMES M. Cox, former governor of Ohio, owner and publisher of the Miami Daily
News, and in Ohio of the Dayton Daily News, Springfield Daily News and Canton Daily News, is one of the significant figures of American life in this generation.
Through his own efforts and native talent, he has advanced from the humble origin
of Ohio tarmer to a nationally-reno\\·ned statesman and one of the co untry's greatest
newspaper owners and executives.
Farmer boy, newsboy, pr'inter, school teacher, newspaper reporter, secretary to a congressman ,
publisher, congressman and three times governor of Ohio - these are the successive, outstanding
phases in the career of the former Democratic candidate for President.
The youngest of seven children of Gilbert and Eliza (Andrews) Cox, James 1\1. Cox was
born near the village of Jacksonburg, Butler County, Ohio, on March 31, 1870.
Governor Cox comes from New Jersey stock of Revolutionary days and is a direct descendant
of Gen. James Cox, one of the early speakers of th e New Jersey House of Representatives and
later a member of Congress, who lived at Freeboard, N. J. Between General Cox and the former
governor of Ohio, however, there 1-1·ere several generations of tillers of the soil who were known
in their communities as honest, hard workers, but who attained to no political distinction.
The original Cox to move to Ohio was the governor's grandfather, Gilbert, Sr., who while
still in his teens came there. He was a brick and stone mason of unusual skill and with timber
which he hewed, stone which he quarried and brick which he made, Governor Cox's grandfather
built a fine residence which still stands.
Gilbert Cox, Sr., settled in the wilderness at Jacksonburg, where he purchased 160 acres of
forest for $500. Some of his thirteen children in turn took their own children farther westward
in later days, so that the descendants of Pioneer Gilbert Cox have come to be scattered all over the
big lVliddle West. The old homestead and farm at Jacksonburg became the possession of th e
late Gilbert Cox, Jr. , the father of Governor Cox. lVlrs. Cox, the Governor's mother, was a
farmer's daughter, reared in the same community. She died in 1916.

His BovHooo

LIFE

The boyhood life of Governor Cox was such as that experienced by an y farmer's lad in the
seventies and early eighties. The fact that he was the youngest of seven children, perhaps gave
him somewhat of an adv·a ntage in being able to devote a little more time to reading than he might
have had if there had been none other to help the father in his farm work or the mother in her
huusehold work.
One of the things he did as a boy to earn a little pocket money of his own was serving as
janitor in a country United Brethren Church. Duties consisted of getting up early Sunday mornings
to fire old-fashioned wood stoves and to sweep the church on Mondays. He became a member
of the church, paid his dues from money earned as janitor, and to this day is a member in good
standing of the same church, although he attends Episcopalian services in Dayton in the church of
which Mrs. Cox is a member.
The earliest ambition of Governor Cox, so far as he remembers it, was ·to become a storekeeper at Middletown, a city s9me miles farther away than Jacksonburg. His parents, however,
were insistent that if the boy wanted to leave the farm to become a storekeeper or anything else,
he should first have more than an elementary school education. So at the age of 15 , he was sent
to the Amanda High School. While in that city, he stayed at the home of an elder sister, Mrs.
John Q. Baker, whose husband was superintendent of the school and also owner of the :M iddletown
Signal. He still is publisher of the Middletown News-Signal.
This gave young Cox the happy opportunity of working his way through high school. He
became a printer's devil, plied the occupation until he became a full journeyman printer, carried
papers to subscribers in the city once a week and periodically made collections. Gradually he began to write "pieces" for the paper.
Upon completion of his high-school course, Cox passed the teachers' examination at r6 and
obtained a position as teacher of a country school, which since has become merged into one of the
fine centralized elementary and high schools which now dot Ohio as the result of reorganization
of the educational system put through by Governor Cox in his first administration as the State's
chief executive. One of the members of his school board was Paul J. Sorg, who, when he later
was elected to Congress, named the ex-teacher as his private secretary.
( Continued on Page 567)
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GEORGE EDGAR MERRICK, MIAMI
The geniu s ·of Geo rge E. M errick, which ha s bee n one of the salient phenomena in th e great development of So uth Flo rida, compelling attention and admiration as his wonde rland at Coral Gables waxed
co nstantly fin er and mo re splendid , ha s at last startl ed the sophisticated Miamian s, watching indiffe rently
the kal eidoscopic spectacle of Miami's marv elous growth, when he announced in Ma rch , 1925, hi s g reat
Miami Ri viera dev elopment, to extend over ten years and to cost a hundred milli on do lla1·s. The completed plan will jo in Co ral Gables to Biscayne Bay, by attaching th e interm ediate 6,000 acres, which are
to be transformed to comprise a land of inland waterways, hotels, golf cour ses, mil es of bay-front boul e,·ard and a splendid casino, situated on the sho re o f Cocoplum Beach. A chain of islands, the South
Sea Isles of Coral Gables, will li e in th e bay oppos ite th e casino, and will be joined with the beach by
Cora l Gables' own causeways.
A ll thi s, conjured forth under th e direction of Mr. Merrick, has issued fr om the original Coral Gables
plantation, the 160-acre farm purcha sed in 1898 by th e R ev. Solomon Greasley Merrick, who came to Miami
fr om Duxbury, Massachus etts, in th at yea r for th e impro vement of hi s health. With the aid of his son,
Geo rge, the Rev. Mr. Merrick built a hom e and wo rked the ground for their li velih ood. They rai sed
winter vegetabl es and set out immense orange groves, la rge portion s of which are to-d ay prese rved , to
t he beautification o f th e estates of Coral Gables.
The eld er Mr. M e rri ck, wh o had organized and presided in the Congregation al Church at Coconut
Gro ,·e, di ed in 191 I, wh en his son was a student o f law in New Yo rk City. Abandoning the law,
Geo rge E . Merrick return ed to Miami and together with ma naging the Merrick estate, engaged in real
esta te on a moderate scale at fir st, developin g Heights of Riversid e, North Miami E states, South Bay
(Continued on Page 570)
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DAVID COLLI NS GILLETT, TAMPA
A n o ut stand in g leade r in the business and social lif e of Ta mpa, a fo r emost figur e in the cit ru s inclus~ry
in the state, and head and directing force of many impo rtant activities, David Collins Gillett occupi es
place as one of t he foremost men of Florid a. Few men in th e state are mor e extensively inter ested in
its development, o r hav e ha d mo r e to do with its present prosperity than Collins Gillett, and hi s illustri ous
father, the late M. E. Gillett, fo rmer mayor of Tampa, the fo under of many of the city's most important
insti tutions, and a real pioneer of th e Florida citrus indu st ry. Much of the progress and growth of Tampa,
as well as t he present high dev elopment of the citrus indu st ry. ha ve bee n clue to the vision, faith and effo rt
of M. E. Gill ett, and thro ugh hi s son hi s ai m s and id eals of community building ar e being ably continued.
Incluclecl among hi s major activities and interests, Collins Gillett is president of T empl e Terrace, Inc.,
the la rgest citrus grove in the world and the largest homes ite develop ment in Florid a, the fame of which
is almost eq ui valent to Tampa ; pres ident of the Buckeye N urse ri es, one of th e largest of its kind in the
co untry; president of the Tampa Southern Railroad Company, Lu ce rn e Park Fruit Association, A rtes ian
Land Company, Puritan Land Company, Temple Gr oves Corporation, the Gillett Company, and the St.
Helena Citrus Corporation, as well as being vice-pr es ident of the Citizens Bank and Trust Company,
F lorida Citrus Exchange. T ampa-Inter-O cean Steamship Company and the Exchange Supply Co mpan y.
He is al so a former president of the Tampa Board o f Tracie.
In addition to business, Mr. Gillett takes an acti ve interest in th e social life o f the community and
is a leading spirit in many of its mo vements. Notably in this direction in 1923 he was crow ned king of
the Gasparilla fe stiva l, Tampa's traditional and far-famed my stic pirate carni,·al. In club affiliations he
is a member of th e Tampa Yacht and Country Club, Palma Ceia Golf Club, Rocky Point Go lf Club, Temple
( Continued 0 11 Page 568)
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WILLIAM J. CONNERS, BUFFALO AND PALM BEACH
Not since the days when Flagler defied engineering science by the building of a railroad out
across the Florida Keys, has anything more momentous occurred than the building of the great
Conners' Highway, which serves to connect West Palm Beach and other points on the lower East
Coast with Tampa, St. Petersburg and the other great places on the West Coast.
In April, 1923, W. J. Conners of Buffalo and Palm Beach turned the first spade of earth in
the project to build a road through the Everglades. The so-called well informed ones shook their
heads in doubt and said "It can not be done." If they knew Conners a little better, they would
have reserved decision because Conners is not the kind of a citizen who goes into a proposition unless he knows, "it can be done ."
Thirteen months after the work was started, cars were rolling over the smooth rock surface
of a wonder road and Mr. Conners was receiving and is still receiving the acclaim of thousands who
are proud to say he accomplished the biggest thing in Florida in a quarter of a century.
Conners' Highway is fifty-one miles long. It begins at a point known as Twenty-lVIile Bend
on the Palm Beach Canal, twenty-two miles west of the City of West Palm Beach. It runs parallel
with the south bank of the canal for eighteen miles to a settlement known as Canal Point ,
where the canal meets Lake Okeechobee, the great inland body of water the Indians named so
long ago. From there the road turns almost due north and parallels the east shore of the lake for
thirty-three miles. On the right as the motorist goes toward Okeechobee City-the terminus of
Conners' Highway, he sees the thick subtropical growth of this virgin country. On the left are
the waters ot Lake Okeechobee always ,vithin sight. It is easily the most beautiful ride in all
Florida and serves, more than anything else, to show the wonderful possibilities in this state, possibilities that have hardly been touched.
The Conners' Highway was built at a cost of more than $2,000,000. The Florida State
Legislature gave lVIr. Conners a charter or franchise permitting him to' operate the road as a toll
road and fixing the toll rates. The rate for a passenger car is two cents per mile and a cent per
mile for each person in the car. Automobile trucks are charged on the basis of four cents per mile
per ton.
The most important function of Conners' Highway is the connection it affords with State
Ro·a d No. 8, which leads to Tampa by way of Sebring, Avon Park, Frostproof, Fort Meade and
to the West Coast. It is the shortest route between the Lower East Coast and the Gulf of :VIexico
and is , an eight-hour journey.
As fully an important purpose is served by the Conners' Highway is in the fact that it leads
to the wonderful paved roads of Central Florida and affords the tourist the best but not the shortest
route to Jacksonville, from Palm Beach, lVIiami and vicinity. The route from Palm Beach is by
way of Conners' Highway to' Okeechobee, to Sebring, to Haines City, to Ocala, to Gainesville, to
Lake City and thence into Jacksonville.
The builder of the road has long been a winter resident of Florida. For many years he
was a power in New York State politics and served for several years as chairman of the Demo·cratic State Committee in his home state. As owner and publisher of the Buffalo Courier and the
Buffalo Enquirer and still later as organizer of the Great Lakes Transit Corporation with headquarters in Buffalo, lVIr. Conners has shown wonderful ability as a financier of the highest type.
The Great Lakes Company was organized in 1916 and brought under Conners' control the largest
fleet of package freight carriers on the Great Lakes.
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WILLIA M J. CO NN E R S
William J. C onn ers, Buffalo and P alm B each millionaire, who co nceived and ca rried out
plan to link E ast and W est Coasts o·f Fl orid a by the construction of a hi ghway through the heart
of the Eve rglades. M r. C onners spent more th an $ 2 ,000,000 of his own money on the project.
The road is full y complete and is in se rvice daily for thousand s of motorists.
M r. Conners has been a national fi gure particularly in N e11· Yo rk State for thir.t y years. H e
started life as a fo'cas tle boy on a steamer plyin g the G rea t Lakes. In succeedin g years he worked
his w ay up and fo r t11·enty yea rs has been an outstandin g fig ure in th e business life of Buffalo and
vicinity. L ately he tu rned his attention to Florid a and his developments are known th e world over.
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FR.AN K B. SH U T T S. M 1., , 11
F rank B. Sh utts o i M iam i, wa s bo rn in D earbo rn Co unty, Ind iana, Septembe r II , 1870.
H e wa s ed ucated in the publi c schools o f Au ro ra, In diana ; g r ad uated fr om D ePauw U ni 1·e rsity,
G reenca st le, Ind iana, in 1892, with the deg r ee of LLB. ; pract iced law at A uro r a, In dian a, in partnershi p with H o n. Geo. E . D owney, fo rm er comptroll er of t reasury of t he U nited States. and no w j udge o f
th e U nited S.tate s Court o f Claims, from th e tim e o f his coll ege grad uat ion un ti l 1903. wh en the fi rm wa s
dissolved o n J uclge Downey' s elevation to the state b ench. In 1910 l\!Jr. Shu tt s remo1·ecl to Mia mi , F lorida,
wher e he has sin ce conti nued in the practice of law. H e is seni or member of th e law fi rm o f S hu tts &
Bowen of M iam i ; member of A meri can Ba r A ssocia t ion. F lo r ida State Ba r Associat ion, Dacie County
( F lo r ida) Bar Associ at ion and o f the A mer ica n Society of I ntern at iona l Law. H e has neve r held publi c
offi ce.
H e is th e cont rolling o wner of T he M iami ( F lo r ida ) H erald, a da il y newspaper: is a membe r of
the As sociated Press, t he Nat ional Ed ito r ial Associat ion, and oth er N at ional and F lo ri da Ed ito rial and
P ubli shers' Associat ions. H e belongs to th e Chamb er of Comm erce o f t he U n ited States.
He is on t he boar d of mo re t han a score of im po rtant F lorida co rporations, inclu din g the Fi rst Nati onal Bank of M iami an d t he lVLiami Beach National Ba nk.
M r. Shu tts is a membe r of th e M ethodist Ep isco pal Church ; belongs to th e Tviasoni c F raterni ty and
t he Benevolent an d Protecti ve O rde r of E lk s; is a m ember of th e P hi Ga mm a D elta College F raterni ty ; is
pa st president of th e Rotary Club of M iami, F lo r ida. Clubs : Biscayne Yacht Club, Miami Country
Clu b, M iami Beach Golf Clu b, Mi ami Beach Polo C lu b and Mia mi J ockey Club.
H e was marri ed on Jun e 8, 1910, t o M iss Agne s J ohn of A uro ra, Indi ana. T heir home 1s in P oint
V iew, on Bay B iscayne, M iami, F lo ri da. T hey have two da ug hters, Ma ri on and E linor.
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PET ER 0 . KN I GHT, T AMP.\
D istin g ui shed law ye1·, fo un de r a nd actively id entified wi th ma ny of t he city's leadin g in sti t uti ons of
busin ess and industry, a conspicuo us fi g ure in th e a ff airs o f th e So uth a nd the nati on fo r many yea r s,
a nd a vital a nd co mpelling fo rce in the buildin g o f hi s co mmunity, Colonel Peter 0. Kni g ht of T a mpa
ho ld s ri g htful recogniti on as one o f Flo rida's fo rem ost cit izens.
L ocatin g in T a mpa in October , 1889, a t a tim e when th e city was fir st ready to accept the busin ess
and utiliti es that makes fo r a gro win g co mmunity, M r. Kni ght. as a yo un g la wye r, plunged not onl y into
t he s uccess ful pursui t of hi s profess ion, bu t directe d hi s ene rg ies to th e fi elds of comm er ce, meetin g
thro ug h o rga ni zati on and busin ess establi shm ent ma ny of T a mpa's most press in g needs, with r es ult t hat
s ucceedin g yea r s have fo und him co nt inuously th e g uidin g and d irectin g fo rce of much th a t is impo rta nt
in Ta mpa.
Includ ed a mong t he co rpo rati o ns a nd in stitu ti ons o f bu sin ess with whi ch he is actively assoc iate d,
m a ny of whi ch had th eir in ception th rough hi s eff o rts, Colonel K ni g ht is pres id ent of the T a mpa Ha rdwa re Co mpa ny, pres id ent of th e T a mpa In vestm ent a nd Sec uriti es Co mpany, pres id ent of th e T a mpa
E lectri c Co mpa ny, vice-pres ident of th e E xchange Nat ional Bank , vice- presid ent of th e W est T amp a Bank.
v ice-pres id ent of th e Ybor City L and and Improve ment Co mpany and a directo r of th e S anchez &
Haya R ealty Compa ny, T a mpa Gas Co mpany, Tamp a U ni on Sta ti on Co mpa ny, Ta mpa No rth ern R ailroad
Compa ny, T a mpa & Gulf Coast R ailroad Compa ny, Ki ssimmee Ri ,·e r R ail way, Tamp a T ermin al Company.
He rn a ndo Sta te Bank, F irst Savin gs & Trust Co mp any and man y ot he1· busin ess enterpri ses in South
F lorid a, and he is also co un sel fo r a ll t he above con ce rn s, as we ll as di stri ct coun sel fo r th e Seaboa rd
A ir-Lin e R a il way a nd general coun sel fo r th e So uth ern Ha r d \\' a re J obbe r s Assoc iat ion, w hi ch embrace s
( Co ntinu ed on P age 568)
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BETHEL B. TATUM, MIAMI
The nam e of Bethel Blanton Tatum is inseparabl y identifi ed with th e p;odigi o us land improvement
projects whi ch have constituted th e record of Miami's development. Th e almost miracul ous tran sfo rmation which in the last decade has conjured · up the present splendid and increasin gly ex panding r eso rt in
Mi ami and its en viron s mu st be cr edited in large meas ure to the exe rti ons and ex pert judgment o f the
Tat um Brothers' affiliated companies, in whi ch Beth el B. Tatum is one of the three principals.
Born in Georgia in 1864, Mr. Tatum ha s lived in Florida sin ce he was seventee n yea rs old, and in
those yea rs ha s est a bli shed him self among that hono red minority who go clown in hi story as the builders
of cities. For many years, as ow ner and publi sher of the Miami Metropolis, h e stimulated public intere st
in t he developm ent of th e rich resources of Southern Florida , and sin ce 1907, when he becam e active on
a large scale in real estate improvement, th e Tatum n ame ha s mea nt integ rity, advancement and prosperity.
A few of th e projects spon sored by th e Tatum Brothers' compa ni es in clude th e development of Grove
Park, on Miami River, an exclu sive res idential section; ·Riverside and Riverside Heights, and the beach
subdivi sions of Altos Del Mar. con sisting of seven 111 iles of ocean and bay fr ont dev elopment.
To Mr. Tatum more than to any man in Florida is clue the credit for th e development of th e Everglades, that greatest of all agricultural empires. Mr. Tatum interested all the early large buyers, including the late R. J. Bolles, R. P. Dooil, J. R. McKinney and oth er Colorado men. H e also interested
and sold to th e Pennsylvania Sugar Company its vast holdings, which is th e big thing in the Everglades development, and more than any one other thing has brought about th e completion of the deep
water into Miami.
Th e Tatum Brother s' companies, compri sing Bethel B., J ohnson R. and Smiley M . Tatum , stand to(Continu ed on Page 56g )
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NEWTON B. T. RONEY, MJAM[ BEACH
S in ce comin g to Miami, in 1918, New ton B. T. Roney has establi shed him sel f as the la rgest indi vidu al
r eal es tate dealer in Southeastern F lorid a. It is admitted that he is the g reatest sin g le builder at Miami
Beach. hav ing erected th e R o ney-Plaza Hotel, th e Ro ney Plaza Pro fessi onal Building, Espa nola Way am!
a numb er of other impo rtant hot el and office building s aggregating mo re tha n ten milli on dollars in t he
va lu e of th e buildin gs alone. In addition. he ha s ex tensi ve holdings in real estate both at M iami and
~ 1I iam i Beach which it is es timat ed a mount to mo re t han doubl e hi s building ope rations.
A nat ive of New J er sey, he is the son of New ton M. a nd Sarah R. Roney of Camden. New J e rsey.
Ed ucated in the public schoo ls an d high schoo ls of Ca md en, he studied law and after hi s admi ss ion to the
ba r he beca me int erested in real estate activ iti es in hi s home city. Combining hi s real esta te a nd politi ca l
acti viti es, he made a decid ed success of both befo re comin g to M iami.
When Mr. Roney fir st ca me to Miami hi s ope rat ions were mostly in the City of M iami , but he ha s
g rad ually extended hi s holdings until now he is inte rested in alm ost every secti on of Mia mi and M ia mi
Beach. Recently, however, hi s operati on s have been mo re extensive in Miami Beach.
At th e intersection of Twenty-Third Street a nd Collin s Ave nu e, on the beach. M r. Ron ey ow ns the
buildin g occupying all four co rn ers. The ma gnifi ce nt Roney-Plaza H otel is consid ered one of the fine st
hostelries in th e South. Combined with it is th e excl usive Miami Beach Casi no. just across th e st reet,
w hich is the mecca for fashionabl e to uri sts throughout the winter. Th e numbe r o f hi g h grad e shops a nd
o ffi ces in t hese a nd hi s othe r buildings at thi s ce nt er ha ve mad e it one of the most a ttractive busines s
ce nters in the State o f Florida.
A number of small e r hotels and office buildings o n th e beach are hi s prope rt y. Th e purchase of hal f a
( Continu ed on Page 569)
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M. E. GR UBER , WEST P ALM BEACH
M . E . Grube r, who wa s born at Columbia, South Carolina, came to Titusville, Florida, in 1887 as a
boy of nineteen from Statesville, North Carolina, and first saw West Palm Beach in the sp ring of 1889.
He establi shed permanently in West Palm Beach in 1895, after working for eight yea rs as join t agent for
the J. T. & K. W. Railroad and th e Indi an River Steamboat Company, with offices in Titusville. Alth o ug h
he bega n li fe in West Palm Beach as a bookkeeper fo r Brady & Strohm, in the years that followed he became o ne of t he city's comme rcial and finan cial magnates, mayor and afterwards coun cilman, and on e of
t he spon so rs and strongest influences in th e movement which divided Dade County and made vVest Palm
Beach the county seat of Palm Beach Co unty. He also was interested in th e establishment of the telep hone
in vVest Palm Beach and later became th e sole owne r of th e telephone co mpany here.
He is to-day president of t he Palm Beach Mercantile Company, one of the largest furniture and hardware companies in the South; president of the Gruber-Carlberg Company, real estate de,·elopers, and preside nt of t he Gruber-Morris Hardware Company, establi shed at Daytona in 1907.
:\Ir. Gruber laid the fo undation for hi s independ ent business career in February of 1896 when he bought
the hard ware business which g rew with the development of the city and is to-day th e Palm Beach Mercant ile Compa ny. This business was incorporated in 1907 as the Lake Worth Mercantile Company and late r
r enamed the Palm Beach Mercantile Company. Mr. Gruber formerly was president of a prospero us retail
d rng business, the Gruber-Freeland Pharmacy, which he sold to th e United Drug Company a number · of
yea rs ago. Mr. Gruber wa s one of th e original stockhold ers of the Farmers Bank & T ru st Company, and
has been a director in that instituti on since its founding.
Ea rl y in 1900 Mr. Gruber wa s inter ested in the telephone at West Palm Beach and with fo ur others
( Continued on Page 569)
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D. F. DU N KLE, WEST PALM BEACH
D. F. Du nkl e. atto rn ey at law a nd fin anc ier, is presid ent of th e Palm Beach Guaranty Co mpany, w hi ch
he o rga ni zed at \,Vest Palm Beach in 1920. In thi s capacity, he hea ds an o rga ni za ti on that is r espon sibl e
fo r g r eat adva nces in th e building a nd la nd development in West Palm Beach, wher e it has finan ced th e
mos t impo rta nt of t he pro ject s that a re contributin g to thi s city's progress to a brillian t position a mong
the citi es of th e co untry.
A mong th e ma ny notabl e acco mpli sh111 ents o f th e Palm Beach Guaranty Co mpa ny, not th e least has
been th e erecti on o f its o wn building, th e eig ht- stor y Gua ranty B uildin g in th e cente r of th e bu sin ess di st ri ct, mode rn in all its appoi ntments and occupied by th e better so rt of busin ess concern s. Th e Guara nty
Co mpany financed a nd built th e Lake Cou rt Apa rtm en ts, the most splendid o f its kind in We st Palm Beach,
a 111o ng oth e r impo rtant underta kings. In additi on, Mr. Dunkle personall y headed the o rga ni zation whi ch
fin a nced t he development of No rth wood , one of the fin est subdi visions in South Fl o rida, a nd mor e r ece ntl y
the No rth S ho re Terrace, an exclu siv e lake front secti o n adjacent to No rth wood.
M r. Dunk le. mo reove r, wa s one of t he organi ze r s of the Ame ri can Nat ional Bank, and is n ow a
director in th e F irst A merican Bank and Trust Company.
Mr. Dunkle, who is a nat ive of Windfi eld, Penn sylva ni a, wa s ed ucated at Bucknell U niversity, w here
he was gra du ated in the Cla ss of 1913 with the deg rees of bach elor of a rts an d ma ste r of arts , and in
r914 was g rad uated in law a t John B. Stet son U ni ve r sity at D e Land, F lorid a. \ ,V hil e a t Bucknell he
was tackle on t he Varsity footba ll team, a nd whil e pursin g grad uated st udi es, coached th e Vars ity team.
H e also coached th e Stetso n tea m during hi s attend a nce th e re.
H e enter ed th e pract ice of law in West Pal m Beach in 1914 and afte r thr ee yea r s in that city
(Continu ed on Page 570)
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J.B. McDONALD, VhsT PAu•i BEACH
The activiti es of J. B. McDonald in West Palm Beach, both commercially and in c1v1c matters, have
fo llowed unw ave ringly th e roa d of comm unity advancement. The succes s of hi s personal interests has
consistentl y proved to th e adva ntage of the city and the district as a whole. One of the first broke rs in
\/\Test Palm Beach t welve years ago, Mr. McDonald has since sponso red only proj ects of so und worth.
As broker and financier hi s enterp ri ses have borne th e stamp of true va lue, and in civi c endea,·or he has
been an effective all y of eve ry ca use of merit.
Mr. McDonald is president of the J. B. McDonald Co mpa ny, real estate investment brokers. He is
agent for the Mo del Land Company ( Flagler Syste 111 ), th e Boston & Florida and A tlantic Coast Land
Company, and other simil ar compani es; and is a director in the Palm Beach Guaranty Company and the
F lorida Guaranty Corporation. As a citizen, he is chairman of the West Palm Beach City Planning Commissi on, president of the Y. M. C. A. of Palm Beach County, and a director in the Salvation A rmy. He
is also a member of the W est Palm Beach Rota ry Club.
M r. McDonald is a nat ive of Tennessee, born at Columbia, November 21, 1875, son of A. vV. and
Delphina (Gracy) McDonald. He was educated at Webb Brothers School, Bell buckle, Tennessee, and ca me
to F lorida in early youth, remaining for a tim e in Gainesville, where hi s father conducted a large lumber
manufacturing business. Returning t o Tennessee, h e found him self dissati sfi ed to be absent from Florida,
and in 1913 cam e to West Palm Beach and entered the real estate fi eld.
In association with Franklin Sh een, he was mad e agent for the Model Land Company and ot her co mpanies named above, which he ha s since administered here, together with hi s other affairs. On t he death
of Mr. Sheen some year s later, Mr. McDonald was given the agency alone.
( Continued on Page 56g )
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D. B. McKAY, TAMPA
Donald Brenh am McKay, o wner and publisher of The Ta mpa Time s, ha s devoted hi s entire Ii fe to new spape r publi shing and its natural co rrelate public se rvic e. W ith th e exception of a few yea rs at the beginning
of hi s j ournali stic ca ree r, hi s li fe' s wo rk has bee n the building of The Tampa Tim es and o f Tampa ; and sin ce
hi s retirement three yea rs ago as mayor of th e city, h e ha s bee n active in directin g the editorial poli cies o f
hi s newspaper excl usively.
Mr. McKay was born in Tampa, F lo rida, Jul y 29, r868, the fi rst son of J oh n A. and Mary J ane (McCa rty ) McKay. J ohn A. McKay wa s a so n of J ames McKay, \\·ho settled in Tampa in 1846. Hi s fat her,
Jam es McKay, was bo rn in Thurso, County of Caithn ess. Scotland, May 18, 1808. The Cou nty of Caith ness
had, fo r generations, been th e ancest ral home of thi s sterling Scotch fa mily, who,e lineage run s back, in
unbroken lin es, to th e time of Robert Bruce and Mary. Queen of Scots.
D. B. McKay began hi s career in the newspap er wor ld when he was 14 years old, hi s fir st conn ec ti on bein g with th e old Tampa Tribune (later consolidated with T he Tampa J ou rnal to fo rm The Tampa Times of
today). From th e in conspicuou s position of " printer's dev il" he prog ressed rapidly, and with the establi shment of The T imes in 1891 , he beca me its city edito r . In 1898, he beca me its o wner. Under hi s able
managem ent The T imes has becom e a powerful factor fo r good and is recogn ized as one of th e mo st
inAuential journals in th e South. In September of 1923, Th e Tampa Daily Times moved into its new building on F ranklin Street at Washington. T hi s is a mod ern , fully- eq uipped, newspaper establi shm ent with nin e
linotypes and a monotyp e in the composing room, a Goss-Scott hi g h-speed 48- page press with a capacity of
60,000 papers pe r hour. The Times also has a comple te r ad io broadcasting station, and it is delighting the
radi o fa ns with man y spl endid co ncerts. The Times is a member o f the Associated P ress, th e Newspaper
(Continu ed on Page 56g)
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R. A. CO N KLI N G, \ VEST P ,\L M BE AC H
R . A. Co nkling, w ho ca me to F lo ri da from Tex as. in 1888, settled near Melbourne, a nd becam e th e
pi oneer ho rticulturist of t he East Coast o f F lo rida. F o r many yea rs he conducted la rge citru s gro,·e operations, a nd is recogni zed to-d ay as o ne of the forem os t aut horiti es on citrus cu lture in the state. In ackn o wledgm ent of hi s special expe rtn ess in matters o f tropical horticulture. Mr. Conklin g wa s gi ven the
appointment as county agri cultural agent of Palm Beac h County, a position he filled for a num be r of
yea r s.
Mr. Conklin g wa s born June 5, 1857, at Sp rin g H ill, Mi sso uri. a nd spent hi s boy hood at Dall as, T exa s,
th en a st ru gglin g vi ll age on the bank s of the T rinity Ri,·er. He was married, in 1877, to Id a Wade.
T hey we re th e parents of four son s and a daug hter : D. H. Con klin g, president and ed itor of th e Palm
Beach Post ; D r. C. M. Co nklin g of Glenda le, Cali forn ia, and Mrs. William C. Burton of W aco, Texas.
Their second son, Captain J. Wade Conkling, was killed in France during th e World \,Var , and the youngest son, R. A. Conk ling, Jr., is also deceased.
Mr. Conk ling has now r eti red from act ive bus in es s, spending hi s summ ers in Texas and Cali fornia,
a nd hi s winte1·s in Florida.
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DONAL D HE RB ERT CONKLI NG, W EST P ALM B EACH
P r esident of the Po l,n Bcoch P ost
Donald H erbert Co nkling, p ubli sher of th e Palm Beach P ost, fo und ed that publi cation in February,
r9rn, as a weekl y newspap er, and two yea rs late r began to publi sh it as a semi- weekly. In 1916 he an noun ced th e daily. From that elate the Palm Beach Pos t h as in creased its circul ati on from a pproximately
r,500 to mo re than 12,000 in 1925, a nd is r ecogni zed to-clay as one of the most enterpri sing journ a ls in
the South. Proceed in g fr om t he circum stance that its editor ha s grown with th e City of W est Palm Beach
and is per sonall y in te rested in a la rge propo rti on o f th e ma jo r fin ancial and co mmer cial affai rs of t he
city, t he P alm Beach Post is uni qu ely successful in cl irectin g its local appeal, and is looked to by t he citizens of Palm Beach County as the auth oritat ive sour ce of local, st ate and wo rld news. Its edito ri al co mment is th e wo rk of w riters who speciali ze o n th e o ne hand in nat ional and world news, and, o n th e ot her,
in sta te an d local m atters. T he edito ri al success of th e P alm Beach Post is th e res ul t of tho roug h study
a nd caref ull y considered po licy.
]\fr. Conkling is a nati ve of Texas . H e was born in D enton Coun ty, July IT , 1879, the son of R icha rd
A . and Id a E. Conklin g, and was educated in th e commo n schools of T exas and Flo rid a. H e ca me to
\ Vest Pa lm Beach in 1909, aft er hav in g wo rked as a printer fo r a number of years along th e East Coast,
and establi shed a j ob prin t shop her e, operatin g two job presses un t il 19 ro, when he found ed hi s weekl y
newspaper.
As one of th e ea rly business men of W est Pal m Beach, M r. Conkling has during the past sixteen
year s fo rm ed bu siness associati ons in many of the m ost impor ta nt pro j ects th at have been undertaken
since that tim e. H e is vi ce-p res ident and director of t he Comm ercial & Sav in gs Bank, vice-pres ident and
(Continued o n Page 570)
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THOM AS J. PANCOAST, MIAMI BEACH
Thomas J. Pancoast, Miami Beach developer, is o ne of the seve ral promin ent c1t1zens re sponsible for
the important development projects which in th e beginning started Miami Beach on the road to its late r
splendid aspect as a region of charming res idences and enj oyable resort life, and which continue t o cultivate all th e r esources of th e beach with a final accomplishment in view that will without question be the
nati on's most brilliant community. Mr. Pancoast h as since 1912 been associated with John S. Collins in
th e M iami Beach Improvement Company, of which Mr. Collins is president and Mr. Pancoast secretary
and treas urer. T o the exertio ns of Mr. Pancoast in both th ese capacities an inestimable contributi on to
Miami Beach's development mu st be credited.
He has been from th e fir st active in the administration of city affairs, having bee n for two years pres ident of Miami Beach City Council and subsequently mayor of Miami Beach for two years. H e is, mo reove r, pres ident of the Miami Beach Chamber of Commerce, was a member of the board of directo rs of the
Miami Chamber of Commerce for a number of years, and is a member of the Miami Rotary Club.
Mr. Pancoast wa s born in Moorestown, New Jer sey, July 13, 1865, the son of J osiah D. and Sarah M.
Pancoast, and was educated in Moorestown at the Friends' High School. For the fir st eight years of hi s
comm ercial career, he wa s with the firm of Edward T. Steel & Company, Philadelphia, wholesale cloth
merchants. He left this concern to enter the partner ship of Collins & P ancoast, deal ers in coal, lumber
and building supplies, with headquarter s in Me rchantvill e, New Jersey. For a number of years Mr. Pancoast se rve d as a member of the board of director s of the First Nati onal Bank of Merchantville, and wa s
later its president. He came to Miami from Merchantville.
Mr. Pancoast is a leader in Miami Beach social activities and is president of th e Miami Beach Golf
( Continued on Page 570)
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GEOR GE W. L A I N H A R T, WEST PA LM BEAC H
A pionee r in eve r y fin e sense of that wo rd whi ch ha s bee n associated with th e spread o f prog ress a nd
c ulture past the A me ri can fronti e rs durin g th e last t wo centuri es, George W. L a inh a rt, pres ident of L ainhart & Potter, Inco rpo rated, and th e old es t acti,·e bu sin ess ma n o f Wes t Palm Beach, nea rly half a century
a id ed in layin g a fo undati on in a wild ern ess a nd o n thi s fo unda tion he has been a builder, as busin es s
ma n and as pu bli c offi cial, of th e st ructure whi ch to- clay compri ses Palm Beach a nd W est Palm B each.
M r. L ainh a rt had hi s fir st g limpse of Palm Beach in 187r, and saw in it t hen nothing mo re th a n a
secti on of a jungle-g ro wn coas t. It was wh en he w as li vin g with hi s broth er at Titusvill e, and had been
engaged by a crew of government sur veyor s, whom h e tran sported to Palm Beach in a sailboa t. Thi s boat
dre w up on a dese rted shor e, thi ck with wild g rowt h a nd appa rently destin ed fo r cent uri es of simil a r
dese rti on. Not fift een yea r s later M r. L ainhart was a mong th e gro up of pionee r settl e r s who named their
n ew ly es tabli shed post o ffi ce " P alm Beach."
In 1871 he returned to hi s native home in Alba n y Co un ty. New Yo rk, wh ence he had fir st co me South
in 1870. He did not r eturn South again until 1884. I n that yea r he es tabli shed a perma nent home on
th e land, whi ch is no w in cluded in Poin ciana P a rk, P alm Beach . F ro m th at tim e Geo rge W. L ainh a rt has
been a leader in eve ry depa rtment of community end eavour.
Hi s lumber and supply busin ess, whi ch deve lope d with th e settlin g of W est P alm Beach and P alm
Beach a fter th e entrance of th e Flo rid a East Coas t R ailroad here, co ntinu es to-clay, a ft er a qua rter of a
century as one of th e mos t importa nt fac to rs in th e materi al ex pa nsion of thi s section, to operate as one
of the largest of its kin d in th e S outh.
In fin a ncial a ff ai r s also, M r. La inh a rt has bee n a pionee r a nd a leader. H e was vice- pres id ent of the
( Co ntinued on Page 568)
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SPENCER T O L L LA I NHA RT, WEST PALM BEACH
.As sec retary and gener al manager of th e fi r m o f Lainh art & Potte r, Spencer Toll Lainhart super vises
t he a ffa ir s o f the largest lumber company in W est Palm Beach and one of t he largest in the State of
F lo ri da . Mr. Lai nh a rt is one of th e active forces for progress and advancement of th e ci ty of W est Palm
Beach, hav in g been a member of the City P lan ni ng B oar d un t il he took offi ce as city co mmi ssio ner on
Ap ril 9, 1925. H e se rved as a memb er of th e City Co un ci l d urin g th e yea rs 1915, 1916 an d 1917. H e is
in add ition one of th e p rom inent fig ures in local fin an cial circles, being vice-pr esident of th e Citi zens Bank
of W est Palm Beach.
Mr. La inh a rt is a nati ve of F lo ri da. He was b orn at Palm Beach, November 22, 1886, son of George
'vV. and Ma r tha (Toll ) La inh a rt. H is fat her wa s on e of the pionee r settl ers and developers o f Palm Beach.
Spen cer T . La inh ar t wa s ed ucated in t he public an d hi gh sc hools of Palm Beach and t he U niversity of
Florid a, and later attended Eastman B usiness College, P oughkeepsie, New Yo rk.
He engaged in bankin g in W est Palm Beach a ft er g rad uati on from college in 1906, and after some
t ime in that occ upation went to Cali fo rni a, wh ere fo r fo ur yea rs he was engaged in const ru ction wo rk,
pa r tak in g in t he g reat aqued uct proj ect un der taken at th at tim e by the City of Los A ngeles. In 1912 he
return ed to Wes t Palm Beach and went with Lainh a rt & Potter, dealers in lu mber and buil di ng materi als.
Th is fi rm was fou nd ed in 1893 by G. W . Lainh art and G. W. P otter, the latter now deceased. Sin ce 1919,
Spencer T. La inh ar t ha s been its sec retary and gen eral manager.
Mr. Lainh a rt is a membe r of t he W est Palm Beach Rota ry Club, the E lks, and the Masoni c Orders.
H is clubs ar e th e \,Vest Palm Beach Co untry Club, Palm Beach A ngler s Club and the T usca willa Club.
O n Feb rua ry 3, 1916, he ma rried Helen Hapeman. They ar e t he pa rent s of one son, Spencer T oll, Jr. ,
an d ha,·e t heir res idence at 20 1 N in th Avenue. T he offi ces of La inh ar t & Potter are at 435 Ga rd eni a Street.
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ARTH U R F. P E RRY, JACKSO NV ILLE
Mr. Perry was born in Carleton, Yarmouth County, Nova Scotia, on l\tiay 13, 1866, and rece ived his education at the Yarmouth A cademy.
In I 884, at the age of eighte-::n, he moved to Jacksonville and obtained a positi on as bookkeeper
fo r a dry goods concern. Later he became cashier and bookkeeper for th e Jacksonville & Atlantic
Railroad Company while th e road was bein g constructed to Pablo Beach. In l 888 he was elected
secretary and treasurer of the Citizens Gas Company of Jacksonville , of which l\1r. S. B. Hubbard
was president. In 1894 he became secretary and treasurer of three other companies under the control
of lVIr. Hubbard, namely the Southern Savings & Trust Company, the Springfield Company, and
the Main Street Railroad Company.
In 1905, T he Florida Bank & Trust Company was organized with Mr. Perry as vice-president
in charge of banking. This institution took over the business of the Mercantile Exchange B ank
( fo rmerly th e Southern Savings & Trust Compan y) and in 1906 surrendered its State charter,
enteri ng the National system under the name of The Florida National Bank of Jacksonville.
In 1913 , lVIr. P erry succeeded Captain C. E. Garner as president, which position he continues
to hold. During his term of office the bank has made wonderful growth , and has been a promin en t
fac tor in the development and growth of Jackson ville and the rest of the state.
From deposits of $4,000,000.00, when he be came president, he has seen the insti tutio'n grow to
have deposits of upward of $2 7,000,000.00 in Ap r il , 1925.
,
On October 7, 1890, Mr. Perry was married to I sabelle C. Strawn of Jacksonville. H e is th e
so n of Na tha n Perry of Yarmouth , his mother's m aiden name being Caroline Denis. H e has t wo
sons, Arthur F. P erry, Jr. , and H. C. Strawn P e rry, who both served in th e World War with the
rank of li eutenant.
From 1897 to I 901 , he was a member of th e City Counci l of Jacksonvi ll e, and a member of
the Board of Bond Trustees from 1903 to 191 1, and its secreta ry for fo ur years of this period.
From 1900 to 1902, he was a member of th e boa rd of gove rnors of th e J ac ksonvill e Boa rd of Trade
and vice-president of the Board in 1903.
At present, he is a trustee of the J ac ksonville Free Public Library, a posi tion he has held since
its organization. Durin g the war, he was state tr easurer for the U nited \Va r Work Campaign and
later state treas urer of the R oosevelt Memori al Association. H e is a member of the Seminole,
Timuquana, and other clubs.
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-IN MEMORIAMJ AMES E. INGRAHAM
Born No ,·ember 18, 1850.
Died October 25, 1924.
J a mes E . Ingraham, who at the tim e of hi s death o n Octobe r 25, 1924, was vice-president of th e Florida
East Coast Railway, j oin ed H enry M . Flagler in hi s railroad and development projects in 1892, when he
became general agent for the Florida East Coa st Railway. Mr. Ingraham, as a memb er of a survey party,
crossed the Everglades from Fort Mye r s to Miami in March, 1892, which was the beginning of hi s connecti on with Mr. Flagler. In 1897 he was mad e third v ice-p res id ent of th e Florida East Coast Railway
Company, and in 1910 wa s mad e its vice-presid ent. He was in addition president of the following affiliated
companies: Model Land Company, Chuluota Company, Okeechobee Company and Perrine Grant Land
Company.
James E. Ingraham was born Novembe r 18, 1850, and ed ucated at Racine College, Racine, Wiscon si n. On June 19, 1872, he married Maria Elisabeth Bake r of St. Louis, Missouri.
He was a •member of the St. Augu stine Rotary Club, Jackson ville Seminole Club, St. A ugu st in e Yacht
Club, St. Augustine Country Club, Bay Biscayne Yacht Club and Jacksonville Traffi c Club.
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WILLIAM H . BEARDSLEY
Willi a m H. Bea r dsley , cha irm a n of the boa rd of directo r s of t he F lo r ida East Coast Railw ay Company, entered the em ploy of Henry 1\1. F lagler in J an ua ry, 1882, a s hi s pri,·ate secr etary, and until the
death o f Mr. Flagler in 1912 was associated with him and hi s F lo rida in te rests. He was a t ru stee of
hi s estate a nd is at present one of the siguifica nt fi g m es in the F lagler System_ H e is a directo r in the
F lo rida East Coast Hotel Compan y, F lo rid a East Coast Ca r F e rry Compa ny a nd the Model L a nd Company.
M r. Beardsley wa s bo rn in Cl e,·ela nd , Ohio. and befo re ente ring on hi s association with Mr. F lagler
was as sociated with H enry B. P lant whose railroad und e rtaki ngs ha,·e bee n th e revo luti onizing fo rce in
t he develop ment of th e West Coast o f F lo ri da; wa s in the employ o f th e Richmond & Dan,·i lle Railroad, a nd of the S ta n da rd O il Compa ny.
He is a member of the O hi o Society of Nc 11· Yo rk : E,·crglades Club, Palm Beach; B iscayne Bay
Yacht Club, M iami.

'I
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-IN MEMORI AMJ OSEPH R. PARROTT
Bo rn Octobe r 30, 1858.
Died October, 1913.
Joseph R. Pa rrott, deceased in 1913, contribut ed a vita l im pulse in the ea rl y development of F lorida whi le, as an associate with Hen ry iVI . F lagler in the great fundamental proj ects of th e F lagler System, he devoted himself unsparingly to t he cause of th e new Florid a.
He wa s born October 30, 1858, at Oxford, Mai n e, was a grad uate of Yale U ni versity with the class
o f 1886, and fir st interested him self in F lo rida rail road enterpris es when, towa rd the closing yea rs of
th e last ce nt ury , he beca me stock claim agent for th e J. T. & K . W. Rail road. He received the Florid a
So uth ern Rail roa d from 1890 to 1892.
In 1892 Mr. Parrott became vice-pr esident of the F lorid a East Coast Railway Company and vicepresident of its affili ated company, th e Model Land Company. F oll owing th e retirement of Mr. F lagler
in 1910, he became pres ident of th e F lori da East Coast Railway Company, the office he held until the
time of hi s death. H e di ed at J ackson ville in Octob er, 1913. Other of hi s business in te r ests included th e
presidency of th e P. & 0. Steamship Company, and pres idency of the Jackson vill e Te rmin al Company.
From the fir st Mr. Parrott was one of the great constructive fo rces in th e development of F lorida.
and hi s nam e stands o ut as among the country's great builders. One of hi s greatest achi eve ments is al so
one of the world's g reatest engineering feat s. Thi s is t he Flo rid a East Coas t Ra ilway ex tensio n from
".\Iiami to Key vVes t, of whi ch und ertaking Mr. Parrott was the directo r.
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DR. GEOR GE MORGAN WARD, PALM BEACH
No single individual ha s made mor e la sting contributions to th e moral, reli gious and educationa l
st ructure of F lo ri da than ha s ' Dr. Geo rge Mo rga n Ward, P resident Emeri tus of Rollins College, and for
mo re than a quarter of a century pastor o f th e Poinciana Communi ty Chapel at Palm Beach. His person ali ty, mor eove r, has left its inAuence upon the hi story of Wells College, in New Yo rk State, where for nin e
yea rs he se r ved as pres ident, as well as upon the en t ire Ch ri sti an World. D r. Ward holds di stincti on of
having been one of th e founders of the world-wid e Chri stian E ndeavo r Move ment and was th e fir st
gener al secreta ry of its intern ationa l organization. He also se r ved fo r a considerable peri od on the editorial staff of its official publication, and in th e yea rs of its format ion and g rowth propagated its message
fr om platforms and pulpits in all parts of t he world.
Per haps, how ever, Dr. Ward's greatest distincti o n has come through hi s work with Rollin s College,
and in hi s pastorate of th e Poinciana Community Chapel, wh er e he ha s one of the mo st di sti nguished co ng regati ons in t he co un try. Each S und ay during the winter season hi s church is the mecca fo r the vis itors
of fa shi onabl e Pa lm Beach and during the season he speaks to thousands of th e leadi ng men and women
of A meri ca.
Dr. Wa rd fir st became identified wit h Rollin s College mo re than thirty years ago. Coming to Florida
in 1895 to become president of th e school, he has, with t he exce pti on of time spent at W ells College, derntcd a great po rti on of hi s li fe to it, and the g reat in stituti on that it has become to-day stands as an evidence and tribute to hi s leadership. He se rved a s active pres ident of the college from 1895 to 1903, and
sin ce 1916, has in hi s present office as presi dent eme ri tus , given him self to its advan cement and to th e crea ti on of an end ow ment fond suffici ent to perpetuate its ideals and insure its futur e g reatn ess. Thi s latter
(Co ntinu ed on P age 570)
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WILLIAM RAND KENAN, JR., NEw YoRK AND ST. AucusTfNE
William Rand Kenan, Jr. , president of the Florida East Coast Railway Company and its
subsidiary companies in the Flagler System, an engineer and scientist of international activity, became associated with the Flagler System first in September, 1900, when he was retained as consulting and constructing engineer for the Florida East Coast Hotel Company.
Mr. Kenan was born April 30, 1873, at Wilmington, North Carolina, educated at Wilmington High School, Wilmington, and Homer's Military School, Oxford , North Carolina. He was
graduated with the class of 1894, University of North Carolina, ,Viith the degree of Bachelor of
Science, having been while a student, during 1893 and 1894, instructor in general chemistry at
that university. As the result of chemical research on calcium carbide for the Willson Aluminum
Company, undertaken in the summers of 1892 and 1893, by Mr. Kenan in conjunction with Dr.
Venable, then professor of ind us trial chemistry at the University of North Carolina, carbide was
discovered. Mr. Kenan and Dr. Venable at this time determined the formula of carbide and
made known the fact that acetylene gas could be evolved from it.
During the summer o'f 1894, lVIr. Kenan did chemical work for the Navasso Guano Company
qf Wilmington, North Carolina, and also made more than a dozen complete water surveys for the
North Carolina Geological Survey. In 1894 and 1895, he was professor of mathematics and
science at St. Albans School, Radford, Virginia, and he acquired technical knowledge there by
private study and acting as dynamo tender for the Radford Electric Light and Power Company.
In the summer of I 893, he assisted to install and operate the steam and electric plant for the
University Light Company, Chapel Hill, North Carolina, became its superintendent in the fall
of that year, and at the same time instructed in chemistry at the University of North Carolina
and took a special post-graduate course in electrical engineering with special laboratory testing, but
was unable to complete the course because in January, 1896, he entered the employ of the Electro
Gas Company as chemical superintendent, assisting in designing and constructing their carbide
plant at Niagara Falls, which on completion he operated.
This company sent him to Australia in June of that year in the capacity of engineer, to design, construct and operate a steam and electric carbide plant for the Australasian Acetylene
Company. He was constructing engineer during that year for the German Acetylene Company
of Berlin, and consulting engineer of the German Acetylene Company at Vienna, Austria, doing
engineering work at both of the above places, and enlarging the Berlin plant.
The winters of 1897 and 1898, he spent at Appleton, Wisconsin, with the Appleton Carbide
Company; enlarged, redesigned and operated their works and was superintendent. In the spring
of 1898, he redesigned , constructed and operated the works of the Lake Superior Carbide Company at Sault Ste. 1\/Iarie, lVIichigan; constructed a power station, transmittal line and did much
experimental work. He was superintendent of these works until July, 1899, when he moved to
Niagara Falls as chemical engineer assisting in designing, constructing and operating the 25,000
horsepower works of the Union Carbide Company.
Mr. Kenan entered the employ of the Traders Paper Company, of Lockport, New York, in
June , I 900, as assistant manager in charge of construction and operation, assisting in the construction of Paper Mill No. 2; a thirty-ton sulphite mill and a five-ton ground wood mill.
While still retaining these offices at Lockport, lVIr. Kenan was appointed, in September, 1900,
consulting and constructing engineer for the Florida East Coast Hotel Company, and placed in
charge of the operation of all their plants. He designed and constructed the steam and electric
plant for the Breakers at Palm Beach, the Continental at Atlantic Beach, Florida, the Poinciana
at Palm Beach; redesigned and enlarged the plant of the Royal Palm Hotel at Miami , and built
the pumping station and complete waterworks system at Palm Beach. The 40,000-gallon distilling plant now operating at Nassau, Bahamas, was designed and installed by Mr. Kenan.
In August, 1902, he was made general manager of the traders division, United Box Board
and Paper Company, Lockport, composed of two paper mills, one sulphite mill and three ground
wood mills; and manager of their Hartland Division , at Middleport, New York. In November,
1902, he was elected president of the Saugerties Gas Light Company, Saugerties, New York.
In the summer of 1903, he designed and constructed an electric light and power plant for
:VIiami , Florida, and rebuilt the power station for the Breakers, Palm Beach, including steam ,
water, telephone, ice plant, etc. He resigned, on January I, 1904, the managership of the Hartland Division of the United Box Board and Paper Company , to give more time to engineering
problems.
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H e w as elected a director in th e Flagler System in the sprin g of 1904, and was sent to E urope
in th e fall of that yea r , visiting England , Scotl and , France, G ermany and Hunga ry to investigate automobile railway cars fo r use on branch lin es. Al so investi gated th e G antz three-phase
traction equipment on th e Valtillin a, at Lake C omo, Italy.
H e purchased th e C itizens G as Company, of Jacksonville, Florid a, in th e winter of 1904 and
1905 , redesigned, rebu ilt and operated it. H e in cr eased th e sales of gas from 70 ,000 feet per day
to" 550,000 cubic feet per day in t wo years' time. H e was elected a director and chairman of
the boa rd of directors of th e C iti zens G as Company in lVIarch, 1905.
In th e winter of 1905 and 1906, he constructed an apartment house containin g forty-eight
apartm ents fo r the Ca rolin a Apartment Company, Wilmin gton, N orth Carolina, and in F ebru ary
of I 906, was elected presid ent of th at company.
In A pril, 1907, he purchased a large interest in the Western Bl ock Company, L ockport, New
Yo rk. O n D ecember 7, 1907, was made a dir ector in the N iagara County National Bank, L ockpo'rt, New Y ork. O n May 1 , 1924, he was made president of the Sauge rties Gas Li ght Company,
an interest he has since sold.
H e was fo rm erl y presid ent of the lVIi ami E lectric Li ght and P ower Compan y until he sold
out hi s interests. H e is now president of the 1V1iami W ater Comp any, W est P alm Beach W ater
Compan y, F lorid a East Coast R ailway Compan y, F lorid a East Coast H otel Company, FlO'rida East
Coast Ca r F erry Compan y, Model L and Company. H e is trustee of th e M ary Lily ( Flagler )
Bin gham Estate, and vice-presid ent and treasurer of th e W estern Block C ompany. H e is a directo r in all of th e above co rporati ons and in th e Niaga ra County Nation al Bank, L O'ckport, New
Yo rk.
H e is a full member of th e Ameri can C hemical Society, American E lect ro C hemical Society
and Am erican Institute of E lectrical E ngin ee rs. H e is a member of the U ni ve rsity C lub, New
Yo rk C ity ; Tuscaro ra C lub , L ockport, New Y o rk ; T own and C ountry C lub , Lockport, Ne w
Yo rk ; N iagara F alls Co untry Cl ub, Niagara F all s, New Yo·rk ; B ankers C lub of America, New
Yo rk C ity.

LAWR E NCE C. HAI NE S, ST. A UGU STI NE
Lawrence C . Hain es, treas urer and vice-president of the Florida E ast Coast R ailway Company and of th e principal companies of the Flagler Sys tem , has been associated w ith Henry lVI.
F lagler since 189 I , having formerl y been purchasing agent for the Flagler System. He is treasurer and vice-presid ent of th e followin g Flagler companies : Florid a E ast Coast H otel C ompany,
F lorida East CO'ast Car Ferry C ompan y, the Record C ompany, Model Land Company and W est
P alm Beach Water Company. Since July, 19 24, lVIr. Hain es has, moreove r, been associate
trustee unde r th e ~,·ill of Ma ry Lily ( Flagler) Bin gham.
M r. Hain es is a member of the Bankers Club of America ; Biscayne Bay Y acht Club, M iam i ;
Baltusrol Golf Club and St. Au gustin e G olf Club.
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ADDISON MIZNER, P A L M BE ,\CH
Addison Mizne r came to Fl orida in 1918, a dy in g ma n, desirous of pa ss in g th e sho rt mo nth s all ott ed
him by docto rs, away from th e ri gou r s of a north e rn winter. Since that time hi s geniu s ha s fashioned
the a rchitectural aspect of Palm Beach, wh e re the Mizn er Spanish type of res idence and building dominates
the sce ne. T o -clay, aft er seven yea r s r es idence in Florida, Add ison Mizn er, possessed of hi s full st r ength
a nd v igo r, has design ed a nd is buildin g, at Boca Rato n, a beautiful and excl usiv e watering-place, a rendezvo us for t he wealthy and cul tured of the wo rld. Boca Raton, planned to th e ultimate stone a nd til e
on lin es of purest bea uty and propor tion, is fully described o n a not her page of this volum e.
Mr. M izner , a nativ e of Cali fo rnia, is the son of Lan sing Bond Mizner, the attorn ey wh o plann ed·
the City of San F ra ncisco; who planned Benicia, th e fir st capital of California, and other undertaking s of
immen sity and imp o rtance. Add ison M izner is th e brother of Wil son M izner, renown ed playwright, who
is associated with him at th e head of the Mizner D e Yelopm ent Co rporation, builder s of Boca R aton.
Fo r man y years befo r e co ming to Palm Beach, Ad di so n Mirner roam ed thro ugh the cities of Ce ntral
A meri ca a nd th e charming, century-old tow ns a nd cities of Spain and Southern E urope, studying there
the fo rm and lin e, t he color and tb -:: atmosphere th at mak es uo the charm of th ose places wh ere for
weeks a nd months he wo rk ed and lounged, alway s cu rious and observant to the small est detail of a doorway or all ey, crooked market place or quaint chimney. O ut of all thi s he evoh ·ed th e Mizner type o f
a rchitecture which he fir st introduced at Palm Beach.
Add ison Mizn er has been a orospector in the Kl ondik e, wh ere, with hi s brot he r , vVil so n Mizn er, he
made a fo rtun e in go ld, and for many long months during the gold ru sh passed through th e ri sks auri
the hard ship s attenda nt 0 11 that li fe of danger and gree dy j ealousy a mong despe ra te men.
( Continued on Page 570)
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B. D. COLE , W EST P ALM B EA CH
Th e act 1v1t1es of B. D . Cole, as bu siness man and cit izen of W est P alm Beach, embra ce every impo rta nt phase of civic and commercial endeavour, and th e reco rd of hi s in ter ests is a suggesti ve sketch of th e
prog r ess of the community. He is president of th e insuran ce firm of B. D . Cole, Inco rporated ; vicep res ide nt of the Palm Beach Gua ranty Company ; pr es ident of th e F lori da D isco unt Corpo ration ; vicepresident of t he P alm Beach Saving s & Loan As sociati on ; a directo r in the F irst American Bank &
T ru st Co mpany ; director in th e Kelsey City State Bank ; pres ident of th e South ern Borou gh As sociatio n,
and sec r etary and t rea surer of the P alm Beach Loxa hatchee A ssociati on. He is vice-pres ident of the
Gr eate r Palm Beach Chambe r of Commerce ; tr eas urer of th e Good Samaritan H ospital, and a di recto r
in the \,Yest P alm Beach Rotary Clu b. H e is also a directo r in the Tusca will a Club o f W est Palm Beach.
M r. Cole is a nati ve of W est V irginia. H e was born at P arkersburg, June, 1876, son of J oseph H.
and Betty ( D udl ey) Cole and was edu cated in th e public a nd hi gh schools o f P a rk ersburg, later attendin g
business co ll ege. He entered bu siness fir st wi t h th e Baltimore & O hi o Rail road at Parkersburg, resig ning after a number of yea rs to become ass istant audito r of th e Sta ndard Sanitary Ma nu fa ct urin g Company
of P ittsburg. H e was nex t associated with th e Na ti onal U ni on Fire In surance Co mpany of Pittsb urg
fo r thirteen yea rs, eight years of whi ch he was sec re ta ry of the co mpany. A t th e end of thi s period he
went w ith th e firm of H o ward Cole & Co mpany as ,sec retary and treasurer. Si x yea rs late r, in 1919, he
ca me to W est Palm Beach and purchased the insur ance agency of th e Consolidated R ealty Co mpany. In
June o f tha t yea r he changed its name to B. D . Col e, I nsuran ce. Two yea rs ago t he firm was inco rpora ted, wi t h M r. Cole a s pres ident. B. D. Cole, In co rpo rated, dea ls in eve ry branch of insur ance, and
maintain s offi ces on t he second fl oo r of th e Guaranty Building.
(Co ntinued on Page 567)
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H ARR Y S. K E LSE Y, WEST P .\I. M B EACH
Ha rry S. Kelsey is th e found er and own er of Kel sey City, F lo rida. He is a nat ive of New England
and was fo r many yea r s a resident of Bost on, Mass achu setts, wh er e hi s busin ess ca ree r was one of un inte rru pted s uccess. He was th e fo un de r of th e W ald orf R estaura nt System whi ch was t he t hir d la rges t
in t he U nited States. At t he tim e Mr. K elsey di s posed of hi s in te rest s he controll ed eig hty-nine rest aura nts locaded in twenty-seven la rge cities east of th e M ississippi. H e cam e to P alm Beach Coun ty in 1919
a nd purchased propert~ fr ontin g on t he Atlanti c Ocea n, a t L ake W o rth , a nd vast a reas of t he hin terla nds
in t hi s co un ty. H is holdings at one t im e embraced m o re than one hundred and twenty th ousa nd acr es.
M r. Kelsey ded icated a thousand acr es of t hi s la nd to th e building o f a bea utiful city on the sho res of
La ke W o rth and na med it af ter him self. Situate d as thi s city is, comm andin g a view of the ocean from
its hi g hest eleva ti ons; in th e t rack of th e tremendou s traffi c on th e D ix ie H ig h way, o n th e rail way and on
the F ede ral H ighwa y ; fac in g on th e eastern bo rd er s th e in ter coastal wa terway fr om New York to K ey
\,Vest; s ur rounded by the la rgest a rea of ri ch Everg lades mu ck la nds; wi th in ex haustible levels of pure
" ·ate r ; situated in th e tropi c zone of F lo rid a, K else y City lend s itself to th e ends of beco min g a g r eat
city of homes and industries, second to no city on th e easte rn coast of F lo ri da.
Kelsey City was planned by city des ign er s of in te rn ational repute a nd M r. Ke lsey had se t a pa r t all
pa rk s, playfield s, civic-center spaces, school g round s, r ecr eational a reas, golf co urses. wide a venues a nd·
comm ercial a nd industrial zo nes, creating a perf ectly an d scientifi call y plann ed city fo r th e occupan cy of
ho me-d well er s, touri sts and busin ess people. w here a ll hum a n acti vity may be ca rri ed on und er t he most
favo rable and progress ive ly ex panding conditi ons.
One of the la rgest a nd most ex tensive nur se ri es 111 thi s state is located in Kelsey City. M r. K elsey
( Continu ed on Page 570)
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JEROME E . WIDEMAN, WEST PAU[ BEACH.
Jerome E. vVideman, prominent attorney of Wes t Palm Beach, and an influential figu re in political
affairs of the State of Florida, has been establis hed as a n attorney in t hi s city since 1914, and in that time
has been acco rd ed judicial and political honors that pay handso me tribute to hi s competenc~ and ta lent. In
1915, at the age of twenty-two, he was ap poi nted prosecuting attorney of Palm Beach Cou nty, a nd two
years later ga,·e up that office to ass ume the dutie s of county judge. In August, 1917, he resigned as county
judge to enter the United States Army. Mr. Wideman is at present li eutenant-colonel on the perso nal
staff of Go,·erno r Mi:trtin.
He is a mem ber of the Evergl ades Club and is president of the Rotary Club of West Palm Beach.
Together with hi s professional inte1·ests, he is act ive ly concerned in matters of bu siness and finance in
\1/est Palm Beach. He is president of the Palm Beach Finance Compa ny. vice-president of the Florida
Disco un t Co rporati on and a director and general counsel for the So uth Indian River Company.
Mr. \ 1/idema n, who served with the Twenty-Fourth Infantry as a lieutena nt during the World \ Var.
was commander of Palm Beach Post No. 12 and state comma nd er of th e Ame ri ca n Le~ion in 1922. He
is past president of the Sigma Nu Association of Florida and a member o f the Florida Yacht Club of
J ackso1w ille.
He is a nati,·c Flo ri dia n, born March 20, 1893, at Micanopy, the son of J oh n Waller Wideman and
Julia (Edwards) vV ideman. He wa s graduated in law at J ohn B. Stetson U ni vers ity at De Land with
the class of 1914, and ente red practice at vVest Palm Beach in th e same year.
An astute lawye r. competent business man and a student of state government, Mr. Wideman is recognized to-day by citizens versed in the trend of affair s as possessing a bril liant future, and as one endowe,I
with the qua lities that command pub li c confidence.
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MU R RAY DU BOTS CARMICHAEL, WEST PALM BEACH
Murray Du Bois Ca r mic hael, th ree times mayor of W est Palm Beach, freque ntly co un sel in important
, uit s for the F lo rida East Coast a nd Seaboard Air-Li ne Rai lr oads, organizer and first commodo re of the
Palm Beach Yacht Clu b. and a member of the Everglad es Clu b, is one of the outstanding public men of
South Flo rida. He represented this distr ict in the legislature twice, was fo r t hree ter ms co unsel for th e
Boa rd of Co unty Co mmi ssioners and, d urin g th e war, was a mem ber of th e County Adviso ry Boa rd , chairman of th e R ed Cross and a fo ur-m inu te speake r du ri ng the Liber ty Bond drives.
Mr. Carmichael is a comparatively yo ung m an, h av ing been bo rn on June 23, 1885. in Union Coun ty,
Ind ia na, th e so n of George D . and E lla D u Boi s. H e studi ed in the In diana public and high schools an d
later took h is A. B. deg ree at the U ni vers ity of I nd iana in 1907, hi s L L. B. at th e sa me university in 19o8
and hi s J. D. at t he Un ivers ity of Chi cago in 1909.
H is ed ucation co mpleted, M r. Ca rm ichael lost little tim e befo re comi ng to Florida. He wa s admitted
to the I ndiana ba r in 19o8 and th e fo llo win g yea r, t he year he was studyi ng at the Un ivers ity of
Chicago. he wa s ad m itte d to the F lo r ida ba r. H e bega n pract ici ng law at Tampa and a few months later,
in Apri l, 1910, he came to W est P alm Beach and ha s bee n fo ll owing h is profession here ever sin ce.
T he young lawyer soon made his mark at W est Palm Beach. Ea rly in his ca reer he was retained by
substa ntial pe rso ns and business co ncern s. H is cli en ts now inclu de the F lorida East Coast Ra il road Company, the Ocean & Lake Rea lty Co mpa ny, of w hi ch h e is sec retary, Paris E. Singer, the Co nn er s F lorida
H igh way Company, of which he is a dir ecto r, the O keechobee Company, White hall Bu ildin g & Operating
Co mpanyJ Fa rm ers Bank & T ru st Comp any and Citizens Bank of West Palm Beach.
Mr. Carmichael had been in F lor ida not qu ite a year and h is abil ity was j ust beginnin g to be generally
(Cont inued on Page 572)
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D. P. DAVIS, TAMPA
A man with Yis1on. who k nows how to t ranslate his visions into substan tia l, yet bea utifu l fact s.
This is the estimate that ha s been fo rmed of D. P. Davis, wh o is putting over in Ta mpa one of the
most wonderful de,·elopments eve r conceived by h u man brain or car ried on by human enterpr ise and
capita l.
"Davis I sla nd s"' has become a lmos t a ho useho ld wo rd throughout t he United States. A little more
t han a year ago. these islands were-j ust islands. Scarcely that.
Th ey existed in H illsboro ugh Bay,
alo ngsi de the ship channel leading to th e cl ocks o f th e city. From the west side of the bay, they were
looked upon, and frown ed upon, by t he pretenti o us h o mes of th e Bays ho re section, th e " S uburb Beautiful" of Tampa . But th e idea that these is lands cou lei be converted into a re sident ial section, mor e attractive than its neig hbor across the bay, wa s bo rn a nd took s hap e in the mind of a yo ung man who
fi s hed a nd swa m abo ut them wh en a boy, and who, after successful de ve lopment ente rpri ses in other parts
of the state, loo ked for new wor lds to conquer.
Tl, e sto ry of th e acquirement, th e planning, the improvement, the sale o f the Davi s Isla nds properti es
reads like a roma nce-but it is a ro ma nce of reality. Tampans are ·now seeing in fact what D. P. Davi s
Yis uali zecl- the isla nds a re bein g tra nsfo rm ed into broad bou levards, spacio us parkways, commanding hotel,
club ho use, apartment and home sites, the low places rais ed to a level higher than the main land , the curving s ho res sea -wall ed and bea utifi ed-and mil lions o f do ll ars have already been in vested in the prope rty
by men a nd wo men wh o are see king eithe r quick and hand so me profit s in real estate turnove rs o r deligh tful locations fo r per ma nent hom es.
DaYid P. Da,· is. th e man who se forethought a nd enterprise have brought the se wo nderful th ings to pass,
( Conti n ued o n P age 57! )
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LOCKE T. HIGHLEYMAN, MrAMr
Locke T. Highleyman, fi11ancier, land developer and public figure in Miami, is a native of Missouri.
He was born in Sedalia, April 23, 1870, the son of Samuel Locke and Alice (Hull) Highleyman, and receiYed his ea rly ed ucation in the public a nd high sc hools of St. Louis.
He entered business first with t he Mi ssouri - Pacific Railroad, remaining with that in.;titution for a
number of year s, during which time he acted in th e capacity of assistant tax co mmi ss ione r. \Vhile a
business man of St. Louis, Mr. Highleyman had numerou s irons in the fire. and con t rived always to keep
them all hot. As a contracto r, he wa s engaged on public construction works of great im porta nce, and
sho rtly afte r 1900 he entered the real estate business, which he pursued successful ly fo r year s.
He o rgani zed the Columbia Investment Company, a building and loan company, with headquarters in
St. Louis and activities extending throughout th e entire country. It was in fact on the affairs o f this
o rgan ization that Mr. Highl ey man fir st came to Miami in 1903 and sen sed the extraordina ry opportunities
on eve ry hand in that city. In 1913 he established hi s perman ent headqua rter s in Miami. M ea nwhil e, during those ten years he identified himself actively with the promotion of Miami's advancement, becoming
one of her indi spen sable citizens. He lent him se lf vigorously to the support of the great Tamiami Trail
project, whi ch culminated in the laying of the great highway joining th e two great cities of Tampa and
Miami, an incalculabl e asset to the commerce, agriculture and industry of Florida. He was chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce Committee on the trail project and chairman o f the County Co m mis sioner s Commission for the study of this enterprise. He spe nt days in the Everglade s with a surveying co rp s, determ inin g the practicability of the highway.
He th en orga ni zed the Tamiami Trail Land Com oany, deve loping and mark eting ,·aluable properties
( Continued on Page 571)
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J. B. McGINLEY, WEST PALM BEACH
O ne of the fathers of the de,·elopment of South Florida w hi ch in the past qua rter century has
asto und ed the entir e country by its mag nitud e a nd brilliance, J. B. McGi nl ey, one of the fir st merchants in
thi s city, a fo rm er mayor, a nd today one of the most active realtors he re. has been co nsiste ntly a leading
spirit in the gove rnm ent a nd the improve ment of the mun icipal in stituti ons of W est Palm Beach.
Mr. ::\JcGi nl ey came to West Palm Beach in 1899 and established a hardwa re a nd furniture business
uncle,· the co mpan y name of J. B. McGinley. Later in association with hi s broth er, he orga ni zed the firm
of McGinl ey Brot hers, a nd in 1905 orga nized the £.1st Coast Hardware Co mpan y, with large r facilities and
business qua rte r s. In 1913 he sold out hi s inte rests in the co mpany, but later returned as a n active member
of t hi s prosperous co ncern. He is now its vice-p res id ent and gene ral manager.
Meanwhile, during these ea rly years of t he city's development, he had been unusually active in the upbui ldin g of the local muni cipal structure, and in acid ition effected many important measu res co ntribu ting
to the progr ess of the county in general. He se r ved as city co un cilm an during the years 1908 a nd 1909.
a nd in 1910 was elected mayo r. During hi s te rm as the city's chi ef executive he was p resi dent of the
Board of Trade, an 01·ga ni zati on of which the ma n y progr essive undertakings are uni ver sal kn ow ledge
t hrough o ut t he county. At this time Mr. McGinley also served as fir st cha irm a n of the Eve rg lades Drainage
Committee, which prod uced such effective action in the development of the cou ntry's most va luable ag ricultural resources, and was the first chairm an of the Lake \1/orth Inl et Com mi ttee.
It was Mr. McGinley w ho o rgani zed the first vo lun tee r fir e company in \ Vest Palm Beach a nd secured
for it its present hom e, at that time the property of H enry M. Flagler. In 1903 M r. McGinley was made president of th e Vlest Palm Beach Fi re D epa rtment. A l tho ugh not official ly conce rn ed in the gove rnm ent of
( Contin11 ed on Page 571)
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GE ORGE w. H A RVEY. W EST P ALM B EACH AN D BOSTON
Geo rge 'vV. Har vey is a no th e r promin ent man fr om t he No rt h who has come to Fl o rid a to take a hand
in its de ,·elopment. Mr. Ha r vey comes fro m Bosto n, Massachu setts, wh ere he has bee n kn ow n as one of
the city's fo r emost ow ner s, des ign ers a nd builde rs f or th e past t wenty- fi ve years. In hi s exper ience, extending ove r a pe ri od of mo re t ha n a qua r te r o f a ce nt ury, Mr. H a r vey has ga in ed fo r h imself much know ledge that wi ll stand h im in good stead in the promin ent pa rt that he is to pl ay in th e up buil di ng of the
Flo r ida East Coast section.
:\Jr. Ha r vey's established co ntra ctin g bu sin ess in Boston to-day is ma rked by many sp lend id monuments to hi s ind ustry a nd ability, fo r he has buil t m a ny o f Boston' s la rge buil di ng s, ranging fro m eleven
to fo urteen sto ri es in he ig ht, a nd ma ny num ero us stru ctur es of sma ll e r p ropo rti ons. He is to-d ay the ow ner
o f mu ch of the most val uable property in Bosto n a nd is consi d er ed one of t he city's wea lthi est a nd most
influenti a l b usin ess men.
Comin g to Flo r ida, M r. Ha rv ey located in W es t P a lm Beach and hi s fir st step was th e purchase o f
a beautiful piece o f property in Boynton, fr ont ing on th e Atla nt ic Ocea n. He pu rchased thi s property last
Feb ru a ry a n d it is now under deve lopmen t a nd is kn ow n as Boyn ton Beach Park. I n d eve lopin g t hi s property J\fr. Ha rvey removed t he Boy nton Beach H ote l, a la nd ma rk of the beach fo r yea r s. A ccord ing to
presen t pl a ns, Boy nton Beach Park promi ses to become one o f the cho icest ho me s ite developments of
Pa lm Bea ch Co unty.
Ho weve1·, Mr. H a rvey has ente red upon a nothe r d evelop men t of fa r g reate r mag n itud e, the buildin g
o f a new city at Boca R aton. He has purchase d 1,500 ac res, ly in g w ithin the city limits of Boca Raton.
He re he w ill build a mode rn city bea ut ifu l. na med V illa R ica. A n ap propriat io n in excess of $2,000,000
(Con tinu ed on Page 572)
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SMILEY M. TATUM, MlAM[
To the accomp lishme nts of Smi ley M . T atum , in association with hi s broth ers, Bethel B. and J ohnson R. Tatum, the favored re sidents of present South Florida owe not only the modern privileges and
pleasa nt aspect o f immense sectio ns of the residentia l co mmuniti es, but al so the ma r velous conversion
of th e Eve rglades, fo rm erly waste swamp la nd, to a fru itful pla ntation develop ment, harboring to -day the
fo undation of a robu st indust,·ia l and agricu ltu ra l structure, an inva lu able cont ribu t ion to the present and
future prosperit y of th e state. The Tatum affi liated compan ies co ntrol two hundred tho usa nd acr es of
Evergla de land, and it was th ro ugh their exe rti ons t hat the large capitalists who ha,·e invested in and
improv ed the Evergl ades were in terested in t he enterpri se. W it hout the Tatums much of the wond erful
t ransfo rm ation w hi ch has come to South Fl or ida wou ld to- day be yet undon e.
S mil ey M . Tatum came to Mia mi in 1902 . U nd er his direction the T at um Brothers Real Estate &
Investme nt Co mpany was formed . th rough wh ich m edium and its subsidiary co mpani es, a great process
of land de,·elopment and culti vati o n to resi denti al purposes has sin ce bee n goi ng forwa rd. Mr. Tatum's
other interests a re th e Lawre nce Estate Land Co mp any. T atu m Brothers Company, Tatum Ocea n Pa r k
Co mpany, Tatum Land Co mpany, Miami A bstract Co mp any, F lorida Title Company, 1\ 1iami Land and Deve lopm ent Compan y and president of the Dade Co unty Title In surance & T rust Co mpany.
Mr. Tatum is in add iti on an offi ce r in th e fo llo wing institution s : Belcher As ph a lt Paving Company,
Yice-p res ident ; Seminole Fru it and La nd Co mpany, director; Art Stone Constructio n Co mpany, vice-p resident; F irst Mortgage & Bond Co mpany, secretary ; Sunny I sle W ate r Company, Yice- pres ident ; a director
in the Guaranty Securiti es Co rpo rati on of J ackso nv il le, F lorid a, and a di r ecto r in th e O ran ge State Oil
Co mp any.
(Co ntin ued on Page 572 )
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ARMSTEAD BROWN, MIAMI
Armstead Brown, senior partne r in the fi rm of Brown and Stokes, came to Miami in 1917 from Jack5onville, Florida. In September of 1923, he fo rm ed t he present law firm of Brown and Stokes, with
Senator J oh n P. Stokes.
Judge Brown was born in Talbotton, Geo rgia, Jun e 6, 1875, so n of Henry Clay and Susan Agnes
(Dowdell ) Brown. Hi s ca r eer si nce boyhood has been one of remarkab le success through hi s ow n energy
and per sistence. It is significant, in view of hi s resu !ting prosperity, that he had no more systematic schooling than t hat which he gai ned in g ramm a r school before the age of fourte en. He prepa red him self in
his legal studi es by independent work and was a dmitted to the bar of Alabama.
He establi shed his practice in L aFayette, Alabama, and remain ed ther e un ti l 1905, when he went to
Montgomery, A la bama. From 1909 until 1915 he was judge of th e circui t court of Montgomery. H e resigned this office in 1915 to ope n an office in J ackso n vill e, Florida.
S in ce hi s establi shme nt in Miami, Judge Brown's services have been in great dema nd in the larger
legal matters of the city's business circles. H e is, together with his act ivit ies as a member of Brown and
Stokes, division sol icito r of the Southern Division of the Florida East Coast Railway Com pany, a position
he ha s filled for the last eight yea rs. Thi s offi ce in cludes the busin ess of the affiliated co mpanies, Florida
East Coast Hotel Company, F lorida East Coast Ca r Ferry Company, Mod el Land Compan y and P . & 0 .
S. S. Company.
Judge Brown married, November 2r, 19or, E lizabet h Dowdell, at Montgomery, Alabama. They have
thei r resi dence at 2111 North Bay Road, Miami Beach . The offices of Bro wn and Stokes are on the
,eventh fl oo r of t he Ral ston Building.
( Contin ued on Page 572)
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SENATOR J OHN P. STOKES, :. 11 .,:-1 1
Se nato r J oh n P. Stokes. a 111e111ber o f the la\\' fi r 111 of Flrow n & Stokes. R a lsto n Bu ilding, Miam i.
F lor ida, is one o f the lea d in g lawy e rs of the sta te, and ha s se n ·ed with di sti ncti on in t he Flo r ida State
Senate.
Senator Stokes ha s appea red as co u nse l in many ca ses o f sta te-w ide im po rtan ce. a nd hi s pra ct ice exte nd s into eYery section of the state.
As a m ember of th e State Senate, he was th e author o f the Co nsti tut iona l Amendment prohibiting the
levy of In co me a nd Inh eritance Ta xes in Fl ori da : al so th e Constitutio na l Amendment lim iting taxes to fiv e
mill s o n the doll ar of the assessed va luati o n of inta n g ible propertv; also t he Constitutional Amendment rea ppo rti oning repre se ntation in th e Fl o rida L egis lature: a lso the rece nt Act moderni zing the corporation
laws o f t he state, under whi ch the state now coll ects fro m th e initial ta x imposed upon F lorida corporations- no a nnual tax being co ll ected in F lo rida- mor e than suffi cient reve n ue to pay the cost o f operating
the State Go,·e rnm en t in the Capitol : a lso the F lo rida usury law und er whi ch eight per cent. per a nnu m
is fi xe d as the legal ra te of interest. and allowing pa rti es by exp ress co nt ract to ag ree upon ten per ce nt.
pe r a nnum; a lso oth e1· F lo r ida laws.
Senato r Stokes was chairma n of th e J oin t Legi s lati,·e Com mi ttee. a t the session of 1923. which probed
co n,·ict matters in th e state, following th e Tabert affa ir, a nd w hi ch res ulted in the ena ctm ent o f la ws pro hibit ing co rpora l puni sh m ent as a di sc iplinary measu r e and abol ish ing the lease system.
·
Senato r Stokes served as state attorney in th e Fi r st Judicial C ircu it of F lorida, and by specia l ord er
of th e governor was oft en se nt into other Judi cial C ir cuits to repr ese nt th e state in impor tan t homic ide
t rials.
( Conti nu ed on Page 572)
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OSCAR DANIELS, ML A, l [
Oscar Da ni els, ship bu ilde r, gene r al co nstruction cont ractor and retir ed ca pita list, chose the sea as
his career at the ea rly age of fo ur teen yea rs and fo llowed thi s callin g until he atta i11 ed hi s majo r ity. Durin g
th ese yea rs, M r. Daniels Yisited a ll th e wo rld ports, as a seama n in acti ve se r vice, all th e whil e improving
his mental equipmen t by a close st ud y of th e science of nav igati on. At twe nty, he wa s second offic er of a
British full rigged ship plying bet wee n South A meri ca a nd E ngl a nd and other impo rt a nt po rts.
O scar Daniels was born at Chri stiania, Norway, September 5, 1870. Hi s fath e r and hi s g randfath e r were
Engli shm en. At t he age of tw enty-o ne, Mr. D a ni els located in Chicago, beli evin g th at th e new wo rl d o ffe red
exce ll ent oppo rtuni ties fo r a yo ung tnan of vision, a nd hi s subseq uent s uccess amply justifi ed hi s ea rly faith .
In Chi cago he engaged in th e general contracting business at fir st und e r hi s own nam e. but late1·, in 1903,
his s uccess wa s such that he o rganized th e O scar Dan iels Co mpany, whi ch has since ha ndl ed importa nt
const ru ction contr acts in va r io us parts of the country.
During th e world war, th e O sca r Dan iels Co mp any was awa rd ed th e contract fo r th e co nstru ctio n
o f ten IO,ooo-ton s teel ship s for th e Gove rnm ent and two 12,000-ton o il tank ers fo r the Standard Oil
Co mpan y. These were built at the Oscar Daniels ship yards at T a mpa, Flo rid a, wh ich employed ove r two
thousand men with a pay roll of nearly a quarte r of a million do lla r s monthly, and wh en in full ope rati on
thi s plant wa s one of th e s ubstantial assets o f the Flo r ida west coast.
The work on the L ock at Saul t Ste. Marie, Michigan, which is one of the largest of its kind in th e
worl d, involved difficu lt enginee rin g probl em s, as did also the constructi on of a t unn el fo r the New York
\Nater Co mmi ssion as well as mu ch of the subway s a nd th e approaches to the Manhattan Bridge, in
New Yo rk City, which co ntract s we re a ll handled successfu lly by the O scar Dani els Compa ny. In build in g
(Co ntinu ed on Page 568 )
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JOH NSON R TATUM, MIMI I
J o hn so n Reed Tatum . president of t he First Mortgage and Bond Company of M iami. and associat ed
wit h h is broth ers, B. B. Tatum and S. lVI. Tatum. in th e important Tatum Land Development inter ests,
stand s to -clay as one of the principal fo rces behind t he movement whi ch, in t he last decad e, has swept
Miami on to its present di stin ction. A pioneer, with hi s brothers. in the reclamation of th e Everglades .
and in the upbuilclin g and beautification of la rge sec tion s of Miami and outlying subdivisions, Mr. Tatum
has now for hi s principal interest the affa irs of th e F irst Mortgage and Bond Company.
Continuing acco rdin g to th e Tatum t rad ition, he is to-day, th ro ugh his personal conn ections in finan cia l
circles of the No rt h and East, introducing thousand s of dollars of outsi de capital into Miami, which he
is em ploy ing in th e further improve ment of Mi ami and t he lower East Coast. The First Mo rtgage an d
Bond Co mpan y has fin anced the erection of a large number of the business buildin gs, residences and apartment ho uses of th e City of Miami, and continues as o ne of the vita l fo rces in the g rowt h of the magic
city.
By t raining and ex peri ence, Mr. Tatum's business aptitudes are in the di rection of fin a nce, in which
fi eld he ha s for man y yea rs ope rated with immense s uccess. In ad diti on, he is pres ident of th e Tatum
Brothers Compa ny, and is an office r in th e Tatum Broth ers R eal Estate and Investment Co mpany, Tatum
Land Compa ny, T at um Ocean Park Co mpany a nd the Lawrence Estate Land Compa ny.
Mr. Ta tum is a memb er of the Mia mi R otary C lub, the Miami Chamber o f Comme rce, the Miami
Realty Boa rd, the M iami Lodge of E lks, the Miami Motor Clu b and the Anglers' Club.
J oh nson R. Tatum wa s bo rn at Cumm ings, Georgia, J anu a ry r, 1866, the so n of Aa ron S. and E lizabet h J ane (Joh nson ) Tat um , and attend ed the public schools of D alton. Geo rgia. In prepa ra tion for
(Cont inued on Page 572)
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G. \ V. BI NGHAM, \ VEST P ,\LM BEACH
A conspic uous fi g ure in publi c li fe t hroug h his ackn o wledged ab ility as a n o rga ni ze r and his autho r ity
on legal matte rs as well as hi s acti ve in te rest in civ ic prog ress, G. W . Bingham. o ne of the leading busines s men of Palm Beach Co unty, has co nt ri buted a g reat impu lse to the land deve lop ment prog ram in thi s
part of the state, a nd mu st be r ecognized as one o f the county's most usefu l and va luable citizens.
His principal interests a re at Northwood and Golden Ga te, names whi ch mea n to Flo ri dians everythi ng
that is excellent and permanent in town si te development. He is pr esident of the P inewood D evelop ment
Compa ny, o wne rs and promoter s of No rth wood,. th an wh ich there is not in Florida a fi ner residential
section. He is p resident of the Golden Gate Development Co mpany. Golden Gate, situated two an d a half
miles so uth of Stuart, is the la rgest subdivision be tw een W est Palm Beach and Stuart. M r. Bi ngham is
also pr es ident of the Northwood Bank & T ru st Com pany.
A detail ed acco unt of the co rpo rations, fin ancial in stit uti ons and lan d compa nies in whi ch r.fr. Bingham
is in te r ested as offi cial an d as stockholder wou ld ru n in to thousan ds o f wo r ds. H e is in brief one of
that hono r ed m ino r ity of substantial citizen s who ca n y on the constructive work of the commun ity.
~fr. Bingham is a native of Alabama, bo rn at Tall adega. A fter com pleting his prepa ra to ry edu catio n he
stud ied law at Geo rgetow n U ni ve rsity at Washington, D ist r ict of Colum bia, and in the law depa rtm en t of
Columbia U ni ve rsity, wh ere he was g rad uated with th e degree of bachelor of law. A ft e1· g radu ation he
ass umed the pos itio n of secr eta ry to H onorable W . F. Al dri ch, congress ma n from the Fourth Congressional
D ist r ict of F lor ida . H e rema ined wi t h Cong ress man Al dri ch for six yea rs, afte r w hi ch he went to t he
Indian T errito ry as a membe r of the Co mm iss ion to the Five Civil ized La nd s, a co mmi ssion a ppoin ted
by Cong r ess to allot the land s in Indian territo ry. He se r ved with this co mm iss ion fo r tw o yea r s, and t hen
(Cont inued on P age 573)
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CLARENCE HEYWARD ELLIS, WEST PALM BEACH
SOUTHERN UTI LITl ES COMPANY
Clarence Heyward Ellis of W est Palm Beach, manager of the Southern Uti lities Compa ny, was sharing during the summ er of 1925 in the sup ervision o f an immense imp rovement program being und ertaken
by th e American Li ght & Power Company, owners of the Southern Uti liti es Company. The program calls
fo r the expenditure durin g 1925 of $5,000,000 on th e East Coast of Florida, $r,ooo,ooo of which is being
spent on the Tran smi ssion Line, co nn ecting Miami, W est Palm Beach, Palm Beach and other towns and
cities of Palm Beach Coun ty in the South ern Uti liti es territory.
The benefit that will accrue to Palm Beach County fr om the project is almost immeasurable. An innovation for the whole sectio n, twenty-four-hour se r vice, which will be in effect the yea r ro und, will be a
boon to all householders using electnc1t:i, . Because i t will better the facilities of industries usi ng elect ric
power, it will se r ve to accelerate the growing prosperity that th is section is experi enci ng and will help to
maintain it at a high level.
In line with the general expansion of the Southern Uti lities Company under Mr. E llis, sever al sub•
station s will be put in oper at ion th is yea r, in creasi ng the effi ciency of the se rvice throughout the territory.
In addition, the capacity of the company's ice plant will be doubl ed this yea r by the installation of a 150ton compressor and a seventy-five-ton tank.
Mr. E ll is, wh o has been manager of the company si nce 1913, ha s sponso red and partaken in meas ures
of the utmost significance in the progr ess of thi s community. As secreta ry and treasurer of the Boa rd of
Commissioners of the Lake North Inlet Di st rict and one of th e mo st valuable members of that body, he
has don e much toward securing the inlet from the ocean. T hi s will permit deep-water shipping to come
into Lake Worth, affo rd ing W est Palm Beach a harbor and all the co ns equent commercial and industrial
(Continu ed on Page 572)
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ALBERT 0. GREYNOLDS, WEST PALM BEACH
Albert 0. Greynolds, who as a general contract or has executed some of the most important highway
and development projects growing out of Florida's immense progress in the past decade, is in addition a
real estate developer on a large sca le. Altogether his individual activities in W es t Palm Beach and on
the East Coast have constituted a significant sha re in the material advance of this district.
Mr. Greynolds is a native of West Virginia. born at Clarksburg, April 7, 1876, so n of L emuel and Mary
Greynolds. He was educated in the public school s of Clarksburg, and fir st entered business in the general
contracting line. At Clarksburg, West Virginia, from 1895 to 1899, he was engaged in a large construction
program, including the building of roads . and general construction work for the Standard Oil Company.
He moved West in 1899 and for the subsequent fiv e years worked as a ranchman near Bismarck, North
Dakota. From 1905 to l91I he was engaged as a gen eral contractor and ranch er near Garrison, North
Dakota, and came to Florida in 1911. Mr. Greynolds today is president of the Edgeworth Realty Company,
president of Greynolds and Monroe Realty Company, president of the N avanja Rock Company. president of
the Ojus Rock Company, president of the Height s Land Company, and a partner in the firm of Greynolds
and Clark Company.
Immense tracts of Florida acreage have been marketed or developed by the comp-anies in which Mr.
Greynolds is active, and countless investors have profited by his advice and his professional services. As
a contractor and as president of companies dealing in contracting supplies, he has played an important part
in many municipal, county and state improvement projects.
On December 23, 1901, he married Daisy A. Sutton. They are the parent s of six children. Walter,
Nellie, Helen. Pearl, Mildred and Francis, and have their r esidence at IIJS Florida Avenue. :\fr. Greynolds' business address is in the Citizens' Bank Building.
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MA N FORD B. MONROE, WEST PA[,M BEACH
Manford B. \ 'lonroe, wh o as contracto r, road-b uild er and real estate developer, is engaged in wo rk of
fundam ental significance to the citizens of Palm Beach County. is in the true sense o f the word a pioneer
her e. Mr. Mo nroe ca me to W est Palm Beach in 18 94 from Fo rt Wayn e. Indiana, where he had conducted fa rm ing operations fo r nin e yea rs previou sly. In the yea rs before thi s city's progress and expansion took defini te fo rm he farm ed in the cit ru s groves of thi s section, co ntinui ng in t hat occ upation until
1908, w hen W est Palm Beac h was sti ll a somn olent v illage. In that year he establi shed a livery stable
here and inau g urated the co ntracting bu sin ess whi c h is to-day one of th e la rgest in the state.
He is pres ident and t reas urer of th e con tractin g firm of Greyn olds & Monroe, Inco rporated : secretary
and treas urer of the Greynold s & Monroe R ealty Co mpany ; vice-pres ident of the Heights Land Company,
and a di r ecto r in the Edgeworth R ealty Compa ny. A s an officer in these seve ral land compan ies, Mr. M onroe is fo r wa r din g th e development of the fin e subdi vi sions of Monroe H eigh ts, College Park, Southland
Park, and has in th is capacity been among the most constructive for ces in the beautification and cultivatio n of res idential ame ni ties in this di strict.
In addition, hi s o rganization is engaged in work of th e high est utility as road-bui lding contractors.
His organizati on has in its employ about one hundred a nd fi fty laborers working on th e roads of Palm Beach
Co un ty, engaged in va riou s city, cou nty and government wo rk, one of their functi ons being th e co nt ract
to build and maintain the Di x ie Highway.
Mr. Monroe is a member of th e \ ,Vest Palm Beach Chamber of Com merce and of the Palm Beach
Co un ty Rea l Estate Boa rd.
O n Jun e 4 . 1896, he marri ed E mm a W oods at West Palm Beach . They a re t he parent s of three child ren, Gertru de M .. Dorothy M. and J ohn B. He has hi s res idence at 325 Second Avenue, and his business office s at 120 South Olive Street.
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JOHN W. WALDRON. WEST P,11,i.1 l) E.\ CH
The interests of J oh n W. Waldron are amo ng t he most effective o f the agencies in South Florida
wh ich are car~ing on the w o rk of la nd d evelop men t a nd int roductio n of outside capital for the improvemen t of the East Coast. Innum erab le investors are pro fiting thro ug h the activities of the seve ra l realty
co mpanies in whi ch he is in terested. in associatio n with Albert 0. Grey nolds. which include the Edgeworth Realty Co mpa n v, In co rpo rated, of which he i s v ice- pres id ent: and th e Heights Land Co mpa ny, Incorpo rated, in w hich he is a director. He is also secreta ry and t r eas urer of the Oju s R ock Com pany,
In co rpo rated, and vice-president of the Na ra nja R ock Co mpa ny.
Mr. Waldron has been engage d in real estate develop ment in vVest Palm Beach since J912, and hi s
experi ence with land values in thi s district embra ces th e entire period of the m ost active tra nsactions
in Florida a nd t he pioneering enterpri ses that laid the foundation for the broadly de1·eloped West Palm
Beach with its subdi vision s.
He is a nati ve of New York. He was bo rn at C layburg, May q , 1883, so n of Jam es a nd Margaret
\Va ld ro n, and was edu cated in th e public and high sc hoo ls of hi s native community. As a bookkeeper and
sec reta r.y, he gain ed a broad experi ence with business methods in general, having been co nn ected with sever al large New York compa ni es before coming to F lo rida. Pri o r to the war he formed a com pa ny a nd
leased 2,000 acres o f coal land in W est Virginia. The company was mining large amoun ts of coal when
the co mmod ity was so necessa ry for the winning of th e war. Wh en Mr. W'aldron wa s drafted by th e
goYe rnm,e nt he closed o ut hi s interests in the co mpany. Th e A rmi stice was sign ed soon after.
On September 17, 1918, he married Margaret A. Gleason. They have th eir resi dence at sro North
Poi nsettia Street.
Mr. Wald ron is affi li ated with W est P a lm Bea ch L odge, N umber r,152, Benevolent and Protective
Orde r of E lks.
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WALLACE F I SH E R ST OVALL , TAMPA
Th e car ee r o f \ Va ll ace F isher Stovall mi g ht well be set in type and held fo r the inspiration of those:
of futur e generati o ns wh o will seek hono r and fo rtun e in t he realms of Th e Four th Es tate. From
o rph an boy aud country prin te r to o wner and pu bli sher of one of th e S outh 's g reatest newspapers, and
one of Flo rida's wea lthiest citi ze ns, hi s has bee n a caree r of ri ch achi evement, a ca ree r of whi ch most of
those who enter th e fi eld s o f journali sm drea m, but to few o f whom it is g ranted to rea li ze.
M o reo ver, it is doub tful if in th e h istory of all Tampa th er e has been anot her fi g ure that has played
a mo re impo rtant o r mo re co nspi cuous part in its a ff airs than Colo nel Stova ll. H e ha s been identified
with t he communi ty in hi s o utstandin g position as a n ewspaper pu bli sher fr om its days of obscurity as a
small village to its present moment of metropolitan pro mi se and dur ing all of t hi s tim e he has been one
of it s most powe rful infl uences, alw ays th ro ugh Th e T r ibun e o r throug h personal effo rt s having some
word to say or some part to play.
T he Tampa T ri bune, wh ich has bee n Colonel Stovall's life wo rk, and th e fo und ati o n of hi s fo r tun e, has
lono- been r ecogni zed as one of the fo r emos t of Sou t hern newspape rs and in acco rd with its position occupies one of th e fin est newspaper homes in the Sou t h, a buildin g whi ch was compl eted by Colonel Stovall
in 1925. Thi s buildin g is located at T ampa and Twigg Streets, a nd sta nding t welve stori es hi g h, and p rovi ding num erou s offi ce fl oo rs in addit ion to th ose devoted to t he n ewspaper, serv es as a monument to the
enterpri se of both pu bli sher and publication. Jn add ition to t he Tribune Build ing, Colonel S tovall, whose
holdings of bu sin ess property a re among th e most ex tensive in T amp a, includes und er hi s ownership t he
Stovall Building. a seven- sto ry stru cture on T ampa Street ; th e fiv e-sto ry Sto vall- Nelson Building at Frankli n and Zack Streets, and the buildin g on Tampa S tr ee t occupi ed by th e T arr Furni ture Co mpany, fo rme rl y
(Continued on P age 572)
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vv. H. DACAMARA, vVEsT PALl\I BEACH
\ V. H . DaCarnara is well kn ow n as one of the leading merchants of South F lo rida, bei ng vice-presi dent and general manager of the Palm Beach Mercantil e Compa ny, furni ture and hardware dealers, known
locally a s "The Big Store," the largest mercantile establi shment in Vlest Palm Beac h and one of the largest
in Florida. He is in addition vice-president of th e Palm Beach Loxahatchee Company. one of t he most
highly credited land dev~lopment corpo rati ons in Flo ri da, and a di recto r in the Palm Beach Gua ranty
Company, one of West Palm Beach's most celebrated in stitutions.
Mr. DaCama ra was born November 9, 1865, in Morristow n, New J ersey, the so n of J ose B. and E llen
DaCamara. He was educated in the public schools of New J ersey.
In 1886 Mr. DaCamar a moved to F lorid a, settlin g at De La nd and ente rin g the cit ru s fruit indu st ry
ll'hich was flouri shin g there at that t ime, and for fifteen years he continued in that business \\'ith conspicuous success. At-De Land in 1890 he marri ed Miss Katherine Lindley of that city. They have one
son, vV. H. DaCamara, Jr., and two daughters, Marion and Katherin e.
In Ap ril, 1901, Mr. DaCa ma r a ca me to vVest Palm Beach, w hi ch was then but a primiti ve v illage,
and entered the hardware bus iness und er the firm nam e of Hatchett-DaCamara Hardware Company. He
continued in this association until 1907, when he consoli dated hi s business with that of M r. M . E. Gruber.
11nder the firm name of Lake \ 1/o rth M er ca ntile Company, later changed to the Palm Beach Mercantile
Compa ny.
The business, si nce its estab lishment ha s been un der t he persona l su pervisi on of :\Ir. DaCamara, under
whose skilled administration it ha s grown from its o ri ginal small compass to a vigorous and imm ense in, titut ion. Tile fir st step in its g rowth came when it acqu ired new quarters in a two-sto ry buildin g. Later
( Co ntinu ed on Page 572)
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LORENZO A RTH U R W ILSON, J ACKSONV ILLE
T here is in spirati o n for all ambi ti ous A merica ns in the successful ca ree r o f Lo renzo A rth ur \,Vilson ot
J ackson vill e, o ne of t he S outh's bes t kn o wn co mm ercial fe r t il ize r m agnates.
Fro m assistant in his brot he r' s fer ti li ze r business and fi ve yea rs o n th e road. t raveling practicall y all
over th e state fr om 1888 to 1893. he made many fri end s, had excellent ex per ience in t he fi eld, and as a
sales man made a splendid success, wh ich inspir ed him, and hav ing pl enty of co urage and confi den ce 111
him self to esta bli sh a business of hi s o wn which w as clone in 1893 in pa rtn ership with M r. Wiley G.
T oom er. Thi s bu siness g rew fr om a Ye ry small vo l um e in 1893-94 until in 1923-24 it was th e largest of
a ny fer ti lize r bu siness in th e state.
M r. Wi lson was bo rn at W ilson's Beach, Campobell o I sla nd. D o min io n of Ca nad a, came to F lo r ida as
a small boy, and took out hi s natura liza ti on papers in thi s state. Lea Ying hi s home in A ltamonte in 1884,
now fo r ty-one yea rs ago, he cam e to J acksonville, a nd thi s was the real beginn ing of hi s caree r. He
sta rted in th e ferti lize r business then. W it h limited ca pita l but with a great deal of fai th and confi dence
in th e fut ure of hi s adopted sta te, he prog ressed ve ry r a pid ly and it is probable th at to-day there are few
men in the state connected wi th mo re of the la rger in stitutions th an he is. Mr. Wi lson has a lways a ttributed
thi s ph enomenal gro wth of hi s f ertilize r co rpor ati on and other firm s in whi ch he is interes ted to the
splenclicl co-operation and assista nce g iven him by hi s associa tes, sur ro undi ng h imself with yo un g men of
integ r ity, abili ty a nd loyalty, r eali zi ng th at to a ttain success in any business e,·eryone conn ected w ith it
mu st be dependable and above everything else, hon est.
1
Mr. Wi lson obtai ned hi s edu cation in the public schools o f F lo rida . H e is the son of Lo renzo Wil son
a nd R achel (Yo ung) W ilso n. In add it ion to bein g pres ident o f Wil son & Too mer Fertili ze r Co mp any.
(Co ntinued o n Page 571 )
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GEORG E W . MOORE, MIAMI
Fo r the past tw elv e yea r s a cit ize n o f Mi a mi. Geo rge \ 1/. M oor e, retired cap itali st, has been one of
the most effectiv e parti san s of Miami's advan ce to a stabl e p ros pe rity and culture, a nd her e as in Bosto n,
h is fo r me r home, has eve r been a t pa ins to improve community stand a rd s, both comm er cially a nd socia ll y.
:\fr. M oore is a native of Ma ssachu setts. He wa s born in H opkinton, Febru a ry II , 1865, t he son o f
J o hn B. and P olly ( ClaAin ) M oore. H e wa s educated in th e sch ool s of Bosto n a nd ente red bus in ess in
that city as a produ ce broker . F or many year s he wa s one o f th e fo remost busi ness men o f Boston, being
f o r a long pe r iod president of th e Boston Produce Exc hange, an organi za tion of mo re than 1 ,000 member s.
Du ri ng th ese yea r s, moreove r, Mr. M oo re spent much time in W as h ington, employing hi s inAu ence and
per sonal ene rgi es at th e National Ri ve r and Harbo r Co nf er ence, fo r th e development o f sh ipping facilit ies
in Boston Harbo r.
Mr. Moo re ha d hi s r es id ence th en in Broo k lin e, that beautiful suburb o f Boston wh ich ha s had
mu ch r eno wn for th e ex cell ence of its muni cipal in stituti ons and resid ential features as maintain ed by its
wea lthy res idents. In vari ous lines of end eavour he co ntributed to t he traditi onal co nservativ e finene ss of
Brooklin e, being alway s acti ve in ma tter s o f co nstructive enterpri se, until he left that town to come to M iami
in 1913.
Identified from th e beginn ing with the more sig n ifi cant fin a ncia l and comm ercial ope rations o f Miami,
Mr. Moor e effected a n impo1·tant improvem ent in th e admini st rati on of a publi c util ity to th e imm ense
advantage of the city and its inhabitants w hen, in 1920, after being app ointed receiver fo r the bankru pt gas
company, he pe r so nally purchase d the controllin g interest in that company, and as its president reconstru cted
its a ffair s, putting th em on a sound foundation and method o f opera t ion. H e gave up hi s interests in thi s
( Co ntinu ed on Page 573 )
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CLARENCE J AMES OHMER, WEST P ALM BEACH
A conspicuo us figur e in th e financial circles and amo ng th e large land develope rs and investors, Cla rence
Ohmer of W est Palm Beach, has dur in g the past sixteen years added sign ifica nt impulse to the building up
of that city's in stitu tions, and has him self prospe red greatly through his activities, a representative example
of th e munificent retu rn acco rd ed to energy and ente rpri se in F lorid a.
Mr. Ohmer is one of th e fou nd ers of the Citizens Bank of West Pa lm Beach, in which h e is vicepreside nt and directo r. H e is vice-president and dir ector of th e Citizens Investment Company, the owners
of the Citizens Bank Building, which was th e fir st tall bui ldin g projected in West Palm Beach. H e is president of the City Bond Company and al so of t he Subu rba n D evelopers, t he co rpo ration which ow n s and is
developin g Vedado, a fo rty-acre subdivision, one of the . exclusi ve res idential sections of the city. He is
vice-p resi dent of th e Royal Palm Rubber Company, the first factory in F lo rid a to man ufacture automobi le
tires. He is di r ector of the Home Finance Co mpany, developers of Hi llcrest, a high class residential subdivis ion. He is also directo r and stockholder in a number of other co rpo rat ions having a great deal to
do wit h the develop men t and upbuilding of this sec t ion of th e state. Among other undertakin gs of importance one of M r. Ohmer's more r ecent is the erection of the beautiful Hibiscus Apa r tments, now in
process of constructio n, in w hi ch ente rprise he is one of the prime movers.
Mr. Ohmer is a nati ve of Ohio, being a memb er of a branch of the Ohmer family who, coming from
France in the yea r r840, settled nea r Dayton, Ohio, b ei ng pioneers in th at section. He was born J anu ary
I, 1879, and received hi s educatio n in schools of Colo rado and Texas, Dayton and Cin cinnati, Ohio. After
fin ishin g school, he entered the wholesale flori st busin ess, wit h hi s un cle E. C. Gillett in Cin cinn ati, Ohio.
It was in the sp rin g of 1909 that Mr. Ohmer became convin ced of the feasibility of r aisin g the as(Continu ed on Page 573)
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CHARLES G. MULLEN, TAMPA
Cha rles G. Mullen, general manager of the Tampa Daily Times, wa s bo rn in M eckl enburg County,
); orth Ca rolina, October 4, J 885, moving to Charlotte at the age of ten.
Upo n completing hi s prepa ra to ry educati o n · in public and military schools, he entered the newspaper
busi ness at the age of sixteen. His fir st position was with th e Cha rl otte Obse rver on its r epo rtorial staff.
Two years later he became city ed itor of th e Obse rver 's afternoo n paper, the Chronicle, and a few months
later was made managi ng ed ito r, in which position he se rv ed until he res ign ed to enter th e Un ivers ity of
:'.•forth Carolina.
From the university, Mr. Mullen went to Charl eston, W est Virginia, in 1907, to assu me the duti es
of m anagin g editor of the Charleston Gazette. The s ame year he wa s made edito r of the Gazette, and the
following yea r was made manager.
In 19ro, Mr. Mull en r es igned as manager of the Gazette to see the cou ntry and gai n wid er expe ri ence in
larger fields. He worked on papers in many of the l a rger cities of the country, and fina ll y opened an office
in Chi cago, in r9r4, for th e writing of newspaper promotion adverti sing. Thi s business wa s a success, but
~Ir. Mullen's health became bad and he decided to come to Tampa to rest.
It wa s not his intention to ent er business here, but he quickly reali zed th e wonderful future, then in
the course of development, which has made Tampa one of the leading cities of the South, and wh en offered
the business managership of The Times in November, r9r6, he accepted. H'e held thi s position until June,
1918, when he entered the army. Upo n en li sting in the army, Mr. Mullen wa s sent to the officers' training
camp and was commissioned as a fir st lieutenant of infantry. H e has maintained hi s connection with the
a rmy sin ce h is discharge in 1919, and is now a captain of infantry in th e reserve.
(Conti nued on Page 571)
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ROSS A. REEDER, MIAMI
V 10:-P 1<ESIDENT AN D GENE RAL MANAGER METROPOLIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
R oss A . R ee der , v ice-presi dent• and gene ra l ma nage r of th e M etropolis P ubli shing Com pa ny, has fo r
the past ten year s been executive in cha rge of the bu siness depa rtment of the M ia mi Dai ly News and the
Metropo lis, a nd in a dditi o n has durin g t hat period been promin ently identi fi ed wit h the mo re importan t
movemen ts fo r th e a d van ce ment o f M iami "s prosperi ty an d prog ress. M r . R eeder is to- clay a m ember and
a d irecto r in th e Mi a mi Cha mber o f Comm erce, ass is tant sec retary of the Mia mi Rota ry Club, a tru stee
of th e J ackso n Me mori a l H ospita l, a directo r a nd sec reta ry o f the so utheaste rn div ision of th e Chil d ren's
Home Society of F lo rid a, a nd clerk o f the boa rd of deacons of the F irst Presbyte ri a n Church.
M r. R eede r is a nat ive of T enn essee, in whi ch state he was bo rn , Decem be r 27, 1885, at K noxv ille, the
son of J a mes P. a nd Kate Irene (Howa rd ) R eede r. He w as educated in t he public a nd hi g h schools of
Knoxvi [J e, bein g g ra d uated wi th th e class of 1903, K noxv ill e H igh School, a nd ente red busi ness fir st with
the K noxv ille Woolen Mi ll s, w ith whi ch concern he re ma in ed fr om 1903 u nt il 1907. F rom th en un til he
came to M ia mi in 1914, M r. Ree der was sec n ;ta ry a nd treas ure r o f the Cureto n Ke nn ed y Call away Compa ny of K noxv ill e.
He ca me to l\Ji am i on Nove mbe r 23, 1914, a nd e arly in 1915 was made bu si ness ma nager of th e M iam i
Met ropolis. In 1923 he was elected v ice-pr esi d ent a n d gene ra l ma nage r of the M etropolis Publi shin g Co mpa ny, wi th ent ire supe r vis ion o f t he vast p lan t of t h e M ia mi D a ily Ne ws a nd each of its several depa rtmen ts.
In th e ten yea rs t hat M r. Ree de r has admini ste red th e busi ness o f th e M ia mi D ai ly News a nd the
Mia mi Met ropolis, he has been m cons ta nt close assoc ia ti on w ith eve ry ph ase of M ia m i's co mme rcial st ru c(Con t in ue d on Page 573)
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FRANKLIN PEARCE BEDDOW, J ACKSONVILLE
Th e name Frankli n Pearce Beddow may not have any particu lar sig nifi cance, but '·Pop'' Beddow is a
hou sehold name in Florida and an institution in n ewspape r ci rcles of the state. Beca use of his irresistible
perso nali ty, the nickn a me of ·'Su nshine" is often app li ed to him .
Mr. Beddow-or rather, " Pop," sin ce tha t is th e sta nda rd title- is gene ral man age r of the J ackson,·ille J ournal, a J ohn H. Perry newspaper. He has b een in the new spa per game for the past thirty year s
a nd has been in Florida since Jun e, 1909. He was co nn ected with the Nash ville Banner fo r eight years
and went fro m the re to the Norfolk Virgi ni a n- Pilot. H e left the Virgi ni an-Pi lot to enter the co ntest game
an d in th is work spent two years tou ring Canada.
Mr. Beddow ca me to F lo r ida a s ci rculat ion manager of th e F lo,·ida lVI etropo lis. H e was business manage r of th is sa me newspape r for six years and remained with the orga ni zation after its purcha se by J ohn
H. Perry and the nam e changed to J ackson vill e J ournal. H e wa s promoted to the pos _ition of general
ma nager a nd under hi s di rection The J ournal has become one of th e lead in g afternoo n pape rs of the
So uth. It is the la rgest afternoon paper in Flo rida.
Mr. Beddow· fir st saw the li ght of day in Nas h vil le, Tennessee, January 4, 1883, a nd whi le no mom1 ments have been erected to proclaim the fac t he is a nati ve of T enn essee, the mounta in state neve r produced a man who had a wider circl e of fri end s. H e is held in fri end ly esteem by promin ent men throu gho ut the country.
:vrr. Beddow ma r ried Miss Maude Ma nu cy of Palatka, in r9ro. They ha ve one so n, F r ank P. Beddow,
Jr.
The subject of thi s sketch is a member of all Ma so ni c bodi es, inclu di ng Morocco Temple. He is a
( Cont inu ed on Page 56g )
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JOHN BLOOMFIELD BEACH . W ES T P A LM BE.\CH
J oh n Bloomfi eld Beach is one of the co mpa ratively f ew ea rly F lori da pio nee rs whose usefulne ss to
society has not yet begun to wane and whose positi on and in Auence in the civic Ii fe of th e co mm unity
have not begun to dec rease with the passing of the years. Ha ving co me to Florida, a strange state in a
stra nge sect ion o f the country, in 1885-w hen he was a lad of onl y nin eteen- Mr. Beach by virtu e of hi s
many acco mplishm ents in co nn ecti o ns with F lo rida' s g rowth and development has mad e hi s name one to
con j ure with.
As soon as Mr. Beach beca me of age he took up a pre-emp tion on Indi an River nea rly opposite th e
Sebastian R i,-er: fo llowing th is, a homestead at the head of Bi scayne Bay on Bi g Snake Creek, west of the
p rese nt tow n of Ha lland ale.
A nurse ryman and fa rm er on a large scale, Mr. Beach ha s always had th e utm ost co nfidence in th e
state's futu re as a prod uce r of sub -tropical fruit s and vegeta bl es. Nota ble among his effo rt s to enco urage
the state's ag ri cultu re wa s th e suppo rt he cont ributed to th e fo rm at ion of the Banana Growe rs' Associatio n. The members o f the association recogni ze d hi s service by making him the fir st president. It \\·as
his beli ef, a nd the belief ha s bee n borne o ut in practice, that the st rength ening and unification by organization o f the growers of F lo r ida products wou ld build the fo undati on fo r the state's certain prosperity. He
gave m uch t ime and effo rt to ca use t hi s idea to be accepted by ot hers engaged in agriculture here.
Mr. Beach wa s fo r many years an energeti c and co nst n1 cti,·e toiler in the realm of scientific ag ri culture. One of his discoveries was a method of graf ti ng the a ,·ocado whi le it is sti ll young and tender instead of budd ing it-as was formerly done---after the plant had matured. H e was th e fir st man in A meri ca
to bud t he mango and showed the process to the directo1· of the go ,·ernm ent ga rd ens of Jamai ca, vVest Ind ies,
( Co ntinued on Page 573)
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ST AFFO RD B. BEACH, W EST PALM BL\CH
Stafford B. Beac h is one of th e most popu lar you ng business men of W est Pa lm Beach. and in spite of
hi s snrprisi ng yo uth fill s a prom in ent positi on in th e civic, comm ercial and fin an cial li fe of Pa lm Beach
Coun ty. A g radu ate w ith the class o f 1922, Co rn ell U ni versity, Mr. Beach has been as sistant treas urer of
the Palm Beach Gu ar anty Co mpan y, one of th e lar ges t of th e sta te's fin ance corporations; and is a trust
office r in t he A meri can Na ti onal Bank , a nd sec reta r y and treas urer of the South In dian R iver Company, a
la nd development co mpa ny of th e high est cr edenti als, num be rin g a mong its offic ials th e mos t di sti ngui shed
a nd longest establi shed real es tate developers in thi s co un ty.
H e is a direc to r in t he Chamber of Comm erce o f W est P alm Beach, is co mm a nder of the Am er ica n
L egio n P ost, a t ru stee of School Di stri ct No. r, a cit y bond tru stee, and sec retary-t rea surer o f the South
In di an Ri ver D r ain age Di stri ct.
Mr. Beach is a nat ive of thi s city and the so n o f J ohn B. Beach, one of the ea rliest r es idents and a
pio nee r develope r. H e wa s born April 19, 1899, an d edu ca ted at Palm Beach H ig h School and Corn ell
U ni Yersity, w her e he received hi s Bachelo r of Art s deg ree. H e left Corn ell fo r a peri od of n ea rly two
yea rs aft e r thi s co un t ry's decla rati on o f war, and en li sted in the F ield A rt illery Branch o f th e U nited
States A rmy. H e attended offi ce rs' t raining ca mp at Ca mp Zachary T aylo r in K ent ucky, w here he was
comm issioned a second lieutenant. H e return ed t o Co rn ell af ter th e A rmi sti ce. H e is a member o(
S igma N u Gr eek lette r college fra te rni ty.
H e is also a member of the Maso ni c Ord ers an cl is a Shriner. H e is a membe r of th e Tuscawill a
Club, and of th e Ki wa ni s Club o f \,I/es t Palm Beach.
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THOMAS J. PETERS, MIAMI
In 1871, on th e 30th day of Novembe r, t here was born at Lady Lake, Lake Cou nty ( now S um ter County),
Florida, a boy wh o was destined to become one of th e most ex tensive realty holders of hi s nativ e state and
to exe r t a tremendou s influence upon the prog ress a nd prosperi ty of the east coast sectio n and con necti ng
is land sites. T hi s wa s Thomas J. P eters, the son of Solo mon J. and Syd ney M. (Ha rdin ) Peters, who is
know n as "the tomato kin g of Florida."
In t hese clays when fo rtun es are made dai ly, almost ho urly, in the Miami dist rict in realty transfers,
it is interesting to note that the fortune of Tho mas J. Peters had its in cep ti on in t he hardest kind of work
on the far m and in the town of Miami. He has always been a far mer and he was the fir st plan ter to solve
the problem of growi ng tomatoes on land subj ect to ove rfl o w.
T o show the ind omitable spirit of the man , in 1896, when he wa s workin g as a ca rp enter at two dollars
pe r day (ve ry few ea rned as mu ch as three dollars per day fo r any kind of mec hani cal work at that ti me)
Tho mas J. Pete rs vo lu nteered when it was necessa ry for so mebody to work all day on Chri st ma s to install
mach inery in th e Royal Palm Hote l so it mi gh t be ready fo r the a rri ,·ing g uests. It was a sac r ifice but he
glad ly did what he tho ught was hi s duty. H e asc ri bes much of hi s later success to this wi llin gness to wo r k
hard, tak e a chance when good investments a re offen, d. and not bei ng a fraid to go broke.
\,Vhen he decid ed upon cul tivatio n of to matoes on a large scale. l\1r. Peters selected the low land s, with
marl soi l. w hi ch had not been thought capable of producing paying crops of any ki nds. Howeve r, as a
rewa rd of hi s patient experiment and persistent work he was ult imately gatherin g good crops from o,·er
twe lve hun d red acres of this kin d of soil and build ing up an independent indu stry. He demonstrated, too,
that the tomato is o ne of the mo st profitable of Flo ri da crops. and he e,·oh·ed a system of pack ing and
(Continued on Page 573 )
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OLIN W. KENNEDY, Mr,1m
MANAGlNG EDlTOR AND ASSISTANT PUBLISHER MI AMI HERALD

Olin W. Ken nedy was born in Brown County, Ohio. H e began newspaper wo r k on the Ci ncinnati
Post. For seven years he was associated in executive positions with the Scripps- McRae newspapers in
O hi o, Colorado and California. He founded the Muncie (Indiana) Morn ing Star for Geo rge F. McCu lloch and wa s assoc iated with him fo r eight year s. H e was managing editor of th e St. Loui s Times from
r917 to 1919 ; managing ed itor of the Washington (D. C.) Herald, 1919-1920, and sin ce D ecember, 1920,
ha s been managing editor and assistant to t he publisher of the Miami (Flo rida ) Herald. He has devote d his enti r e ca ree r to newspaper work. M r. Ken nedy is a Democr at, a membe r of th e Christian
Ch urch, a R oya l A rch Mason and a member of the As sociated Editors of America.
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.MO RT ON M . MIL FO R D, M 1.1Ml, E ditor Miami Daily News
Mo r ton M. Mil fo rd, edi to r of th e JV] ia mi D a ily Ne ws since May r 5, 1924. is a news pape rman , editor
and p ubli s her, wh o has wo r ked th ro ug ho ut th e g rea t er pa r t of hi s ca reer in th e at mospher e where the
co un try's m os t impo rta nt news is bred. As politi ca l wr it er a nd co r res pondent at W ashin gton, a field
w her e ta lent a nd a bili ty of th e fir st o rde r a re requi red , M r. Mi lfo rd se r ved continuously fr om 1909 until
1919, wh en he bo ugh t th e Fo rt Mye r s P ress, a t F o r t Mye rs, F lo ri da. Fo1· the fi ve yea r s prev ious to his
coming to l\'.fi a mi he successfu ll y edited a nd publi shed tha t pape r, whi ch he sold in May, 1924, to assu me
ad mini st ra ti on of t he ne ws depa rtm ent of th e Miami D aily News.
l\lr. M il fo rd is a na tive of Ind ia na. H e was bo rn at LaFayett e, Ju ne 20, 1883, th e so n of A rth ur
Ba rt lett a nd Ha rr iet Lo ui se (Chase) J\1Vil fo 1·d. H e w as edu cated in th e public a nd h ig h schools o f Cr awfo r dsv ill e, I nd ia na, a nd \1/abash Coll ege, fr om wh ich he was g r adu a ted in 1904 with t he degr ee of Bachelor
of A rts.
I-:1:e bega n hi s newspape r ca ree r with t he In d ia na po lis Se nti nel a ft e r fini shin g hi s co ll ege co ur se, and
was a membe r of its staff un til T orn T agga r t, its publi sher, sold out, wh en Mr. M ilfo rd joined the sta ff of
the Comm erc ia l-A ppeal at Memphi s, T enn essee, remaining wit h tha t paper fo r fo ur and a half yea rs. He
then went to l ndi a napoli s, In dia na, wit h the Ind ia na po li s News. whi ch, in Septembe r, 1909, se nt him to
W as hingto n as assista nt to J a mes P. Horn aday, its ,·eteran vVas h ing to n co r res po nd ent. A few years la te r
he was made hea d of t he W as hington B ureau of th e L oui sville Co uri er-J ournal a nd Ti mes, succeedin g
A r t hur K rock, now assistant to R alph P ul itze r, publi sher of the Ne w Yo rk vVorld.
M r. M il fo1·d, who "cove red" fo ur natio nal con venti ons a nd to ured the count ry wr it in g po li tics d ur ing
national ca mpaigns. accompa nied \1/oodro w Wilso n o n hi s tour of t he U ni ted States, wh en the P r es ide nt,
towa r d th e expi rat ion of hi s seco nd te rm . in perso n und e rtook t he ad vocacy of th e L eague o f Nat ions be( Cont in ued on Page 574)
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CLAYTON SEDGWICK COOPER, :.\l1A,u
Clayton Sedgwick Cooper, author, lecturer and ed itor, was born May 24. 1869, at Hend erson, New York,
the son of Ira Sedgwick Cooper and Jul ia Augusta (Dix) Cooper. His coll ege education was acquired at
Brown Unive rsity, from which instituti on he was graduated with A.B. degree in the class of 1894, and
Col umbia University, A.M. degree in class of 1907. Mr. Cooper a lso took post-graduate work at Harvard,
is a graduate of R ocheste r Theological Semi nary and studied at Chicago University.
He early set his aim at distinction in the world of letters and is wide ly known as the autho r of "T he
Brazilians and Their Country;" "Understanding Ital y;" "Foreign Tracie Markets and Methods;" " \,Vorlcl \Vide Bible Study;" "Moderni zi ng of the Orient;" " The Bible and Mod ern Life ;" "The Man of Egypt;"
" College Men and the Bible;" "Why Go To Coll ege ;" "B ible Study in the Woik of Life;" ·'American
Ideals;" "Understanding So uth America;" "Latin American-Me n and Ma rkets" ( in press), and other wo r ks
0 11 widely varied subjects.
He ha s bee n a co ntributor to man y lead ing magazines, periodicals and new spapers here and abroad.
Mr. Cooper before coming to Florida was connected with vV. R. Grace & Compa ny,
ew York, one
of the largest foreign trade and shipping firms in th e wo rld . He ha s made two trips around the wo rld
and spent one year in South America, besides making many other journeys to Ya ri ous poi nts in Europe,
North Africa and Egypt.
During the World War, Mr. Coope r 11·as ed itor of the " National Ma ri ne Magazine" and di r ecto r of
the Nat ional Marine League.
For the past year Mr. Cooper has been editor of the Miami Tribune and ha s brought to that publication a nati onal repu tation for hi s ability as a writer, a warm-h earted intere st in human affai rs and en(Cont inu ecl on Page 568)
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FREDERICK N. CONRAD, DAYTONA
Besides be in g a leade r in th e busin ess. civic and social life o f hi s comm.unity, Frederi ck N. Co nrad of
D aytona, may be credited with being one of the real builde rs o f the Halifax count ry of Florida. H e has
been a r es id ent of Daytona sin ce its cou ntry village days, si nce June r. 1896, and it is doubtful if there
is a ny other indi vi dual w ho has played a more important part in th e development of the community than
he. H e has bee n engaged in th e business of banking continuo usly since th e day of hi s arri va l in Daytona
and it has been through hi s lead er ship and hi s efforts that th e maj ority of th e leading banking in sti tutio ns o f the Halifa x country hav e atta in ed" th eir present g reatness and been thus enab led to give the aid
whi ch t hey ha ve gi,·en in helping to produce th e progress a nd prosperity th at has come to the section.
Includ ed in hi s banking inte rests, Mr. Conrad i s president of th e M erchant s Bank a nd Tn1st Compa ny of Daytona, of whic;h he is also th e founder; pres ident of th e Atl a nti c Bank and Trust Compan y of
Daytona B each, vice-p res ident of th e Vo lu sia County Bank of D e Land, and a directo r of the Atlantic
National Bank o f Jack son vi ll e. H e is a lso activ ely as sociated with num erou s other business enterpr ises
whi ch are recog ni zed as outstanding o rgani zation s in the development of t hi s section of Florida. Amo ng
these is the Bond Lumber Company, V olu sia County's largest enterpri se, of which he is vice-p resident. H e
is al so vice-presid ent of the Malby-Conrad Lumber Compa ny of Daytona and pres ident of th e Conrad Donnell y Company. real estate and in ves tments, Day tona, whil e he ha s moreo ver se rved as presiden t of
the Daytona Gard ens Company, which developed and marketed the impo rtant real estate proj ect of Daytona Garden s : as presid ent of th e Harbo r P oint Land Company, which o wned the property th at is at
present being de,·eloped as Harbo r Oaks; a nd as developer o f the Ponce de Leon Springs improvement,
ihe develop ment which has improved a nd presented t he famed springs in whi ch Ponce de L eo n fir st bathed
(Co ntinu ed on Page 574 )
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GEORGE SHUFELT ROWLEY, WEST PAUi BE.\CH
George Sh ufe lt Rowl ey, a valuable member of th e Pal m Beach Post ed ito rial and new s staff, is pe rhap s th e ol dest ne wsp ape rma n in F lo rida both in point of age and se r vice. H e is in h is se,·e nty-sixth year
a nd vn-ote hi s fir st ne ws sto ry for the Hud son (New Yo rk ) Dail y Sta r a bout sixty -two yea r s ago. Having secur ed ' a posit io n with a news pap e r soo n afte r he ca me South in 1886 to settle at Lake Worth, he
wo uld not need to co unt h is prev io us se rvice wit h journ a l,; in New York State, Maryland, Texas, Kansas
a nd Indian Territo ry to o utrank mo st reporte rs and ed itors with respect to priority of membe rship in
th e Fourth Estat e.
The fo ll ow ing acco un t submitted by Mr. Row ley evidences th e in te res ting life of a vete r an new spaperman, reca ll s the clays when t he pens o f Greeley a n d o th ers were mighty and is proof of :\fr. R ow ley's actiYc
m ind and retent ive memory:
"J wa s bo rn at Hudson, Co lumbia Cou nty, New Y ork, o n Octobe r 20, 1849, the son o f A lexande r S. and
Ju lia A . (S hufelt ) Row ley, attended pr ivate sc hoo ls wh en I was yo ung, late r a public schoo l un til I
,,·as fo ur teen, a ft erward a prepa rato ry schoo l, a nd fin a ll y Hud son Academy. whe re I studied civi l engi nee r ing and natura l phil osophy. Havi ng w ri tt en my fir st arti cle fo r a paper, t he Hudso n Dail y Star, for
\\' hi ch I acted as a cub reporter wh enever my se rvic es we re required , I began the man ufact ur e o f ink
when I wa s eig hteen yea r s old and continu ed in that bu siness unti l I was tw enty -one, when I went to
,Vash in gton to take an ex aminat ion befo re a board of a rm y o ffic er s.
"After pass ing th e ex am ina tion I was taken in to th e United States Signal Service in A ug ust, 1871,
and se rved for about fi,·e year s, putting in about six weeks at Fort Whippl e, Virginia, now Fo r t Mye rs,
the sen·ice head qu a rter s, then wa s se n t to Ga lvesto n, Texas, to tak e cha rge o f th e weather offic e at that
( Conti nu ed on Page 574)
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CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, JR.
On J a nuary 12, 1925 , Co rn elius Vanderbilt, Jr. , pres ident of th e Vande rbi lt Newspa pers, Inco rpo rated,
introduced to the public of Miami the Illustrated Daily Tab, the third of hi s st ring of Tabloids. The
astoni shingl y large ci r culation that this paper al ready enj oys is t he mos t convi nci ng testimony to th e
excellence of th e Vanderbilt ed ito ri al standard s. Similarly the Illu strated Dail y H erald of San Francisco
and the Illu st rated Daily News of Los Angeles, published by Mr. Vande rbil t, have the largest indi vidual
circulations wes t of Chicago.
Mr. Vanderb il t's newspapers a re publicly owned, stockholders numb ering seve ral thousa nd . Mr. Vanderbilt states that within the next twenty yea rs he shall have thirty newspapers di stributed through out the
U nited States, and the prodigious acco mpli shm ents that attended the es tabli shm ent of hi s Illustrated Dail y
Tab in Miami , with in thirty clays of hi s decision to publi sh, wo uld indicate tha t such a prediction errs
on the side of modesty.
Bearing a nam e illustri ous in the ann als of g r ea t Ame ri ca n enterpri se. Mr. Va nd erbilt him self is associated as fo llows with these significant organizations: President, Illu strated Daily News Publishing Compan y; Vanderbilt Newspa pers, Incorpo rated ; C-V Newspaper Service, Inco rpo rated ; vice-p resident, C-V
Adve rti sers Service Corpo rati on ; Street Railw ay Adve r tising Company of th e W o rld ; Barron G. Collier,
Inco rpo rated ; Flo rid a Railway and Nav igation Corpo ration; Flo rid a Inter-I sland Navigation Corporatio n :
G. Logan Payne, In co rporated. and Un ited H otels of America. Besides being a director in a ll the fo regoing, he is a directo r in the foll o wing: P ay ne, Burns & Smith, Incorpo rated: London Times in Am erica, In co rpo rated: T ow n Hall Association ; Pacific Mi lita ry Aca demy : Cuh·er Cit y Guarantee & Loan Association ; Cosmopolitan Bank and H . F . Tru st Company.
(Co ntinu ed on Page 575 )
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'vV. L. STRAUB, ST. P ETERSBURG
'vVilliam L. Straub, ed ito r of the St. Petersbu rg Times, and former pos tmaster of St-. Petersburg, was
bo rn in Dowagiac, Michigan . July r4, 1867, the so n of H enry and Mary ( 'vVoosley) Straub. After r eceivin g
a comm on school education he went at th e age of sixteen, to that port ion of Dakota T errito ry which was
end eavo rin g to become th e state of N o rth Dakota. Tn 1888 he became edito r and ow ner of the Sa rgent
County Ruster ; from 1894 to 1895 he was editor and part owner of the Oakes (N. D.) \Veekly R epublican, and from 1895 to 1899 was managing editor of the Grand Forks (N . D. ) Dai ly Hera ld.
In 1898, poo r health made it necessa ry for him to see k a mild er climate and during the winter of 18g899 he visited Florida a nd St. Petersburg. Th e change wa s greatly ben eficial and he return ed North again
in the spring, o nly to find a few mont hs later that h e was not strong enough to stand the r igor s of a
) Jo rth Dakota winte r. The res ult was that he gave up hi s hom e in No rth Dakota and returned to St.
Pete rsbu rg to stay. His attenti on naturally turned t o new spaper work and in April, 1901, he joined with
A. P . Avery and A. H. Linde li e in purchasing the St. P etersburg Times, owned by t he widow of the late
J. Ira Gore. In 1903 he bought o ut hi s partn ers and in F ebrua ry, 1912, he establi shed th e Daily Times,
after whi ch, in September of that year, he wa s joined by Pau l Poynter and C. C. Ca rr in the enterprise.
Mr. Straub was appoi nted postmaster of St. Petersburg on Jul y 21, 1916, and was r eappoi nted by
President \ Vi lson in December, 1920. Hi s confir mation , howeve r, like thousands of ot hers, was blocked
by the Senate until the Harding adm ini stratio n was ina ugu rated and he wa s succeeded May 31, 1922, by
R oy S. Hann a. In the spring of 1923 he ret urn ed to the Times as edito r.
Dnring hi s long service with th e Times, Mr. Straub ha s had many opportuniti es to aid in the development of St. P etersburg and h e ha s side-stepped none o{ them. For many yea rs he fo ught for the nrnni c( Continued on Page 574 )
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PAUL POYNTER, Sr. PETERSBURG
Paul P oynter. p res ident of the St. P etersburg Tim es, is a native of Indiana. H e was born in
E min ence, Mo rgan Co unty, Indi ana, March 29, 187 5, the son of J esse A. and Lo uti sha ( Bennett) Poynter.
H e r eceived hi ~ edu cation in Indiana, graduating from D ePauw U ni ve rsity at Greencastle in 1897, and
since hi s schooli ng has been co ntinu ously engaged i 11 newspaper publishing.
Included in hi s activ ities he has published th e Su lli van (I ndi ana) Democrat, which he acquired in 1897 ;
the Sulliva n Daily T imes, wh ich he ·establis hed in 1903 a nd continues to publi sh, and ha s also owned an d
published new spapers in Noblesvi lle, Indiana; Seymour, Ind iana, and Colum bus, Indiana, as well a s K okomo, Indiana, wh er e for th e past seve ral years he has been ow ner and publi sher of the K okomo Dispatch .
H e purcha sed t he St. Petersburg Tim es in 1912 and with it ha s been an impor tant facto r in t he Sunshine
City continuou sly since.
Mr. Poynter is a member o f t he Maso ni c Lodge, the Elks, St. Pete rsburg Yacht Club and th e Country
Clubs of St. P etersburg, and Kokomo and Sullivan , Indiana. H e is a member o f the Chri stian Science
Church and is a fo rm e1· president of the Indiana Democrati c Editorial Associat ion.
M r. Poynter was marri ed in April , 1900, to Alice vVilkey, in Sul!i,·an . Indi ana. Th ey have two children, E leano r A ll en Poynter and Nelson Paul Poynter. Mi ss E leanor was g rad uated fr om Indiana U n iversity in 1922, and in the fo llowing year took post-graduate work at \1/ell es ley College, Bos ton. Nelson
Poynter wa s g rad uated from Ind iana U ni versity in 1924
Mrs. P oynter is a memb er of the board of tru stees of the Indiana vVoman's Prison and ha s sen·ed
in tha t capacity for t he past fif tee n yea rs.
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M E RLE C. T E BBETTS
F 11l fo rd By Th e Sea, one of th e most cha rming tow nsites yet pro j ected by a rt and bu siness enter•
pri se in F lo rida, is th e achi evement of M erl e C. T e bbett s, pres ident of t he F lorida Citi es Finance Company. Ful fo rd By The Sea is th e reali zat ion of on e man's civic id eal an d its building ha s from th e
o utset bee n moti vated by th e fine spirit of revolt-again st th e cheap co nfin ement s, discomfort and fo rmless ness of hundr eds of town s thro ughout th e co untry. In all its featur es Fulford By Th e Sea presents
a splendi d cont rast to thi s sorry condition. It tes tifies in perfec ti on to th e beau ty and ample co nvenience at tainable when a liberal and intell igently ideal poli cy is th e directing for ce.
Plann ed by a rchitects o f the high est skill, Fulford By Th e Sea is laid out with streets av eraging nin etyone and a half fe et in width. The developm ent pro gram call s for a city of broad, well-paved streets,
ever y st reet a white way of illuminatio n; wid e walks built acco rdin g to go vernm ent specificati ons, and liberal
allowan ces for par ks and city parkways. It provid es for th e reser vation of areas fo r hand some civic
buildings, and no expendi ture is being spared that th e city plan shall be in itself a creation of fin e landscape a rchitect ure, lhe perfect setting fo r res idences of beauty and worth .
M erle C. T ebbe tt s has carried with him through th e years of hi s business life t he unbeau tiful recollecti on of civi c co nditi ons in th e Neb ra ska to wn wh e re he passed his boyhood. He sa w narrow streets,
poo rly paved and ill -lighted ; homes and buildings ind iff erent at best, and at th eir wo rst ugly and inadequate. T o him it see med a to wn with out a purpose o r beauty, hardly utilitarian, barely li vable. Th is
pl anl ess town rankl ed then and for year s after, a nd Mr. T ebbetts early determin ed to sho w, if th e occasio n eve r off ered, th at Am eri ca m<1y boast of communities wh er e beauty is in vited, and convenien ce
ac hi e,-ed in eve ry aspect of civic life. H e ha s clon e a II thi s at Fulford By The Sea.
(Co ntinu ed o n Page 57,; )
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JOH N SU LLIVAN HELMS, M.D., TAMPA
Fo r twenty-five years a leading physician and surgeon of Tampa, impo rtantly co nn ected with num erous
hospitals of th e section, and promi nently identified with the va rio us medi cal societ ies of the country, Dr.
J o hn Su ll iva n Helms has long held an outstanding p osition in th e med ical profess ion in the South. In
addition to his surgica l practice in Tampa, whi ch i s ex ten sive. Dr. H elm s is chi ef of sta ff and directo r of
D ivision of S urgery, Bayside H os pital, whi ch he esta blished seve ral years ago and w hich is co nsidered o ne
of the best equipped hospitals in th e co untry ; consulting surgeon of th e Go r don Keller M emo ri al Hospit al,
chi ef su r geo n of the Tampa Children' s Home, and chi ef of sta ff of the J ohn S. Helms Cl in ic.
Included in hi s med ical society affi li atio ns and interests outside of his imm ed iate practice, Dr. Helm s
is a fo rm er president of both the H ill sborough County and the F lo rida State Medica l Societies, in both o f
w hi ch he cont inues to retain act ive in te rest; is a fo r mer member o f th e H o use of Del egates o f t he
Ame ri ca n M ed ical Association and is chairman of t he o rgani zatio n's commi ttee on H os pital Standardization fo r the State of Florida; fellow and member of th e boa rd of go,·e rn o rs of the American College
of Surgeon s, a s well as being a m ember of its com mittee on standa rd s, and councill o r fo r the section of
Florida. He is furth er chairman of the executive com mittee of the Flo rida State Medi cal Associatio n and
also belongs to th e Southern Medical As sociation, Southern Surgical Assoc iation, the Ame ri can Public
Hea lth Association, and the Society for the Study of Endocrinology. Notab ly as well. he is a m ember of
the F lo rida governing co mmittee of the Gorgas Me mori al Institute of Tropical and P reventi ve Medicine.
To t he m edi cal societies and o rgani zations to w hi ch he belongs Dr. He lms gives mu ch tim e and for
yea rs he ha s attended a ll of the important conventi ons of phys icians and surgeon s in th e count ry. He
also spends a considerable period each yea r at t he clinical studi es in the large r hospitals of the East and
( Co ntinued on Page 575)
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GEORGE 0. BUTLER, WEST PALM B EAC H
George 0. Butler, county engineer of Palm Beach County, came to Florida with his fa mily in
1882. H e was an enginee ring stud ent from 1882 until 1887 and soon af ter was appointed cou nty
engin eer of Lake, D ade and Palm Beach Cou nti es and assistant and chief engineer on railroad and
highway work.
From 1900 to 1905 he was engin eer in the hotel department of the F lagler system and from
1905 through 1908 was assessor of Dade Co·unty. H e was a member of the Legislature from
Dade Cou nty from 1909 until 19II; from 19n until 1913 he represented Palm Beach County in
the Legislature. From 1913 th ro ugh 1920 he was clerk of the Circuit Court of Palm Beach
Cou nty, and for fifteen months during 19 17 and 1918 he was sec retary of the Selective Service
Board .
M r. Butl er is a membe r of the FlO'J·ida E ngi neerin g Society, of the American Association of
E ngi neers and of th e Am,e rican Society of E ngineers. H e is also a member of the firm of Butler,
Barnett & Taylor, civil en gineers, with offices in the Citi zens B ank Buildin g.
Mr. Butler's wife was formerly Miss Mary E. Worthington. J\/Ir. and JVIrs. Butler have
two children, Edward Sheen and George Worthin gton Butl er.
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VANCE W. HELM, MIAMl
Vance vV. Helm, orga ni zer, executive, land developer, is an o utstanding figure in the sto ry of th e reclamation of the Eve rglades in F lorid a, and in many other ente rpri ses which have cont ribu ted to the fame
and fortune of this favo red state.
Mr. He lm is a typical A merican self-made man. A native of Illi no is, he mo\"ed to Cali fo rnia and
early bega n to mak e hi s own way by serving as the telegrap h operato r and manager of th e telegraph
office in his home town, at the age of eleven years. By gra dual promotion he became tra in dispatcher and
was co nnected with the sup erin tend ent's office for seve ral yea rs. H e th en tu rn ed hi s atte ntion to salesma nship and became sales manager and genera l manager of the Sheld on School of Salesmanship. This
naturally opened the way for hi s future achievements which read more like romance than the reco rd of
the accomplis hm en ts of a kee n-vi sioned business man.
Mr. Helm wa s a pionee r in th e Eve rglades development, bei ng act ively engaged in th is important wo r k
since 1909. To use his own express ion, ·'most eve rythi ng that happened first in the Eve rglades, occu rr ed
o n my company's property at Davie."
Thi s was kn ow n as the Davie Farm, a tract of 2,000 ac res seven mil es off the D ixie Highway near
Dania, and here it was that th is enterprisi ng and intrepid group of m.e n fir st demonstrated that the Everg lades co uld be turned from a li abi lity to one of the most valuable assets a state ever possessed. At first
the drainage of this swamp land was und ertaken w ith expensive pumps, but later, upon completion of the
Davie canal, the more practical and effective system of drai nage by g ravity alone was successfull y used
to perfect this mammoth undertaking.
Vance vV. Helm is president of the Eve rgl ades Sugar and Land Co mpany, with headquarter in Miami,
(Cont inued on Page 575)
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L. E. F IT ZGER A LD, W EST PALM BEACH
_.-\ real estate operator at \!Ves t P alm Beach fo r t he pas t eight yea r s, L. E. F itzgerald , pr es ident and
senio r membe r of th e firm of L. E. Fi tzge rald Co mpa ny, maintain s an orga ni za ti on fo ll ow in g a po li cy that
is unique a mong real estate firm s of thi s city. Thi s conce rn confi nes its ope ratio ns ex clu sively to ocean
front pro per ties, a nd ha s pe rhap s large r holdin gs in thi s class of r eal estate than a ny firm o r indiv id ual in
the So uth .
The L. E. F itzge r ald Co mpa ny is not a broke rage house; it ha ndl es o nly its o wn holdin gs. Ma in tain ing a staff of ocean fro ntage experts, it soli cit s no li stings, prefe rrin g to select onl y w hat is, acco rding to
its ow n a ppraisal, gen uin ely des irabl e prope rty. Th e res ul t o f thi s syste m has been t hat th e L. E . F itzgera ld Co mpa ny is a n in fa lli ble so urce o f profitabl e in vestm ent, g ua ranteed by t he di scrimin at in g selectio n
of ex pe rts.
Evi dencin g the firm 's prog r ess ive ness, it a wa r ded a cont ract in M ay. 1925, to t he Fairchild Aeri al
S urvey Co rpora ti on in acco rdan ce with whi ch ae rial maps of the E ast Coast as fa r no rt h as the Geo rgia
li ne we r e to be made a nd co mpil ed in book fo rm . T hi s tremendous, new pro j ect will, wh en completed,
enable E ast Coast busin ess me n to secure pi ctures o f th e whol e coast lin e,--pi ctures whi ch may be measu red so as to give, by refe rring to the scale, th e a rea of subdi visions a nd coasta l isla nd s.
M r. F itzge rald, pres ident of th e compa ny, is a fo rm er K ansas busin ess ma n. H e was born at Salina,
Ka nsas, o n A pril 28, 1886, th e son of H. E . and M a rga ret F it zge ra ld. On fini shing sc hool he enter ed the
me r ca ntil e busin ess a t Gyp~um , r ema inin g ther e fr om 19 01 to 19 0 6 . H e se rved fo r seve ral yea rs as
ge ne ra l man age r and buyer fo r th e F a i,· Sto res at Gypsum. A speci al talent fo r d ipl omati c contact w ith
his empl oyes ga in ed fo r him, in 19 10, th e res ponsibl e ta sk of subduin g labo r troubles in Chi cago fo r the
(Co ntinu ed on Page 577 )
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J. P. S IM MONS, M tAM [
]. P. S immo ns. membe r of the law firm o f Shu tts and Bowen, 1s in ad d it ion one of the forem ost
p romo te rs of So ut h F lo ri da's co nstant ly ad vancin g land impro ,·ement prog ra m, a nd as such is contribu t ing signi fi ca ntly to th e beau tifi cati on a nd up bui ldin g of t he mos t splendi d resort a nd residential
sect ion in th e count ry.
H is r ea lty inte res ts includ e th e pres idency of th e S immons Ho ldin g Co mp any, of the Si h ·e r Bl uff
Ho mes ites, In c., Silve r B luff Propert ies, In c., South F lo rid a Pro pe rti es, In c., and vice-pres id ency of the
Miami L a nd a nd F ruit Co mpany. H e is p resident o f the :.tf ia mi Bon d a nd iVIo rtgage Co mpa ny, a fin ancial
instit ution of both loca l a nd state- wid e importa nce.
M r. S imm o ns is a native o f K ent ucky, wh ere h e was bo rn in Ri chm on d. in 1891, son o f J . P . and
Elizabeth (A rn old ) S immons. H e studi ed at Ba rr ett Hi g h Sc hoo l a nd t he East K entucky Norma l
School a t R ichm ond. and in 1910 en tered J ohn B. S tetson U ni ve r si ty. whe re he was g raduated in 19q
with the degr ee of bachelo r of la ws.
F o r t hree yea rs he pract iced law in D e L a nd. F lo rid a, with t he fi rm of H a ml in and H a mlin , and in
1917 es ta bli shed hi s ow n offi ces t he re, whi ch he ma intained for a sho rt tim e until he di sco nti n ued
p ract ice to ente r th e a rm y fo r se r vice during the W o rld \ Va r.
On h is en listment w it h the 81st Fi eld A r tille ry h e stu d ied in th e F ort S ill A rm s Schoo l a nd took the
Battery Command e r s' co urse. He was co mmiss ioned fir st lieute na nt in 19 18.
H e r es um ed th e pract ice of la w in Miami afte r r ecei,·i ng his d ischa rge in 1918, pract icing 11·ith th e
firm of Shutts a nd Bowen. Two yea r s late r he was ad m itte d as a member -of the firm . His office i
on the eig hth floo r of th e First Na t io na l Bank B uil d in g.
(Cont in ued on Page 377 )
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:'I I IL BY WI LLI AM L L OYD, T AMPA
Milby vVi lli am Lloyd, better know n to Tampa ns as M. W . Lloyd, has mu ch reaso n to be thankful
to F lor ida, fo r in F lorida he has fo und heal th, success and ha ppin ess.
Comi ng fr om Vi rginia six yea rs ago for a vacatio n, Mr. Lloyd was so impressed with the wonders
of Flo rida that h e arranged to make th e state hi s futur e home. Sin ce tha t t im e he has r apid ly established
himself in business and indust ry a nd in these has ach ieved mu ch success. Included in hi s in terests he is
pr es ident of t he Lloyd T obacco Co mp any, p res ide nt of the Lloyd-Skinn er R ealty Co mpany, president of t he
Lloyd-Hul sey Investment Compan y, sec reta ry of th e Lloyd- Skinner D evelop ment Co rpo ration, secretary of the
Peni nsul ar P ublishin g Co mpany ( pu blishers of " Sunniland") , sec reta ry of the Tampa Bond & Mo rtgage
Com pany and presi dent of t he Cent ra l F lo rida Grove Co rporatio n, own ers and developers of orange groves
i:1 Ma r io n Co un ty.
A V irgin ian by bir th, M r. Lloyd, pri o r to comi i;g to F lo rida, spent most of hi s li fe in hi s nati ve
state. Born in Suffolk, Vi rginia, November 16, 1887, the son of M er rill F. and Maggie Riddi ck Lloyd,
:'I/fr. Lloyd received his edu ca ti on, including hi gh sch ool, in his home communi ty. At t he age of tw enty he
became a sales man fo r the A mer ican M ul ti g rap h Co mp any, and at t we nty-two was a ppoin ted di visional sales
manager fo r th e organi za t ion, wi th offi ces in Ri chm ond , V irgini a. Fo r sever al yea rs pri or to moving t o
Flo r ida he fo ll owed th e profession of co n sulti ng sal es manage r, dividin g hi s t im e between R ichm ond and
New Yo rk.
O n co ming to Flo r ida, M r. Lloyd located in Oca la, wh er e he later established t he Lloyd T obacco Compa ny. The natura l o utg ro wth of th is was th e es tab lishm ent of a b ranch wa rehouse in Tampa, which two
yea rs ago br oug ht abo ut the consolidat ion of the bu siness in T am:pa and the removal to th e city of Mr.
( Co nt inu ed on Page 576)
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JOH N S . TAYLOR. LARGO
Se nator J o hn S . Ta ylor enjoys place as one of Florida' s most outsta nding sons. Lo ng prom inen t a s a
fruit g rower, shipper, b.anke r a nd legislato r, in 1925, he ach ieved the high hono r of bein g elected pres ident
of the State Senate 0£ F lo ri da, a nd thereby as sum ed pos ition that rank s him high in state leader ship.
His election, m o reove r, cam e by acclamat ion and is testim ony of the estee m a nd high rega rd with which he
a nd hi s legislati,·e record . cove ring a peri od of mo re than twenty years. are held. Perhaps the best es tim ate
of his wo r th as a legi slator is co ntain ed in the addres s of Senator J a mes E. Ca lkin s of th e Sixteenth Di st r ict
o f Florida in nom ina ti ng him fo r the pres id ency of th e Senate. In thi s Senator Calk ins st ated :
··Mr. Chai r rnan, when we shall mee t in the regula r session of th e F lo rida Legislatu re to mo rro w at
high noo n, aft er the ne wly elected se nator s a re sworn in. our fi rst duty will be to elec t a pres ident of the
Senate. T he duties of thi s offi cer wi ll not o nly includ e th ose of the pres iding office r of the Se na te, but he
will be to all int ent s a nd purposes the li eutena nt gov erno r o f the State of F lorida, unde r A rti cle Four of
t he State Cons titu tion.
··s e,·er al Se na to rs ha,·e asked me to no minate Senato r J ohn S . Taylo r. Senator Taylo r need s no prai se
a t my ha nd s. He is an experie nced legislato r, fami liar with the custom s and rul es of th e Senate. H e is
tri ed a nd known. He is qua lifi ed in tr ain in g, te mpe rament a nd dispositio n. In trai ning. Senator Taylor is
we ll ve r sed in pa rli am enta ry law : in temperam ent he is cool and co nsiderate : in d isposition he has all the
qua lifi cations of a goo d pres id ing officer. If he is elected, we shall ha,·e a train ed, coo l, courteo us gen tleman
to presi de ove r the session of the S enate.''
Senato r Ta ylo r was first elected to the state legis lature in 1905 as represe ntati,·e fro m H illsborough
Coun ty. At the t im e Hil lsbo rough also included what is now Pin ell as Cou nt y. but the r e-establi shm ent of
( Conti nu ed on P age 576 )
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ALBERT WALLER GILCHRIST, PUNTA GORDA
Albert Waller Gilchrist, governor of F lorida from 1909 to 1913, will go down in history as one of
Florida's great men. Few men have stamp ed th eir personali ties with more force and with more effect
for public good upon the commonwealth than he. His reco rd has been one of brilliant achievement, with
notable accomplishments including besides his exe rtion s as governor, service as colonel on the staffs of
Governors Perry and Fleming, and as brigadier-general, state militia, under Governor Mitchell; as a
private with the Third U. S. Volun teer Infantry in the Spanish-Ameri can War in Santiago Province,
Cuba, from which he emerged a captain; as member of the state legislature from De Soto County, 1893,
1895, 1903, 1905, the session of 1905 of which he was speaker of the hou se; as delegate-at-la rge to the
Democratic National Conventions of 1912, 1920 and 1924; as grand master of Masons of Florida, 19II and
1912, and as department commander, United Spanish War Veterans, 1917. He is now retired from public
life and reside s at Punta Gorda, with his attentions devoted largely to holdings of real estate in Florida
and Georgia. He has made hi s home in Punta Go r da sin ce 1886.
During hi s term as governor he was a sta unch ad vacate of the daylight saving law and was the first
chief executive of a state or nation to r ecommend s uch. He also urged the establishme nt of a hospital
for indigent crippled children, which was enacted in to law; advocated the purchase of the present 13,000acre State Prison Farm, bought during h is term; and notably settled by compromise the long-hanging
controversy between the State of F lori da and the railroad s over old land grants, deeding und er the compromise 282,400 acres of land in settlement for claims of the railroads for 3,895,763 ac res.
H e was one of the first to advocate and steadil y wo rk for a Masonic Home in F lo rid a, and with the
establi shment of the home in St. Petersburg served a s one of its first trustees and is now serving as a
(Co ntinu ed on Page 576)
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HERB E RT J ACKSON DRANE. L\KEL.\ND
He rbe rt J ac kso n D ran e. rep rese ntat ive in Cong ress fr om the First D ist r ict o f F lo r ida, has long held
a di stin g u ished posit ion in the affa irs of F lo rida. H e has been a res ident of Lakeland co nt in uous ly si nce
its in ce pt ion and du rin g a lo ng career devoted large ly to pub li c se r vice has in addi ti on to being a mem ber
of Co ng ress and havi ,ig held num e rous ot her high posts a nd assignments se rv ed conspi cuously as mayor
o f Lakeland, as member of th e Boa rd of County Com mi ssioner s, a nd as a membe r a nd pres ident of the
State Senate of Flo rid a. F e w men have bee n so e ff ective a nd potent as he in promot in g the adva ncement of F lo r ida. H e ha s been a membe r o f Cong ress sin ce 1 9 17, se r vi ng con tinu ously through from the
s ixty-fifth to t he prese nt, the six ty-nin th Cong ress.
Mr. Drane wa s born in F ra nklin, S impso n Co u nty, Ke n tucky, Jun e 20. 1863, a nd located in Florida,
at the age of twenty. in 1883. Hi s p resence at th e tim e in the state wa s as a member o f a party engaged
in rai lroad constructi on wo rk . a nd it was throug h t h e n ucleus of a ca mp established by it in Polk County
that Lakeland had its sta rt, thus g iving Mr. Dra ne th e di st in ct ion of bei ng a fo under reside nt of the city.
During hi s years in Lakela nd, l\ lr. Drane ha s bee n co ntinu ously engaged in t he bus in ess of in surance
a nd r eal estate. and with the t remend ous growth a nd prospe ritv t hat has co me to the city and sectio n ha s
deve lo ped his busi ness in to one of th e la rgest a nd most succes sfu l o f its kind in the state. He has a lso
during t he sa me ne ri od engaged extens ively in the cit rn s industry as an active producer of o ra nges and
g rapefruit.
l\1r. D r a ne has always been in tere sted in pol itics and move ment s fo r co mmun ity welfa re a nd fo ll owing yean as mayor o f Lakeland, a n d ot he rs as member of th e Co un ty Boa rd of Co mm issioners of Po lk
Cou nty, wa s elect ed to State House o f Rep resentatives in lQ03: to the State Senate in 1912. He se rved
( Conti nu ed on Page 575)
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MALCOLM :MEACHAM, P ALM B EACH AND NEW YORK CITY
For two decades before com in g to Palm Beach, Malcolm Meacham, presid ent of the Olympia
Improvement Corporation, was one of the co untry's hi ghl y successf ul real estate developers, having
developed and marketed important suburban prop erty in New York City; Ne11·a rk, New Jersey;
:Memphis, Tennessee, and Louisville, Kentucky. He maintains offices at 15 Park R ow, New York
C ity, in addition to his West P alm Beach offi ces, and the New York offices are head quarters for
t ra nsactions involving nearl y 25,000 clients, all wh o have act ive accounts with that office.
Mr. :Meacham came to P alm Beach in 19 23 . The Olympia Improvement CorpO'ration has
created the charmin g Olympia, twenty-six miles north of Palm Beach, compri sing six miles of ocea n
frontage and ex tendin g back to the river. Thi s n ew town cove rs in addition 600 acres on the main land.
With influenti al conn ections in financial circles of th e North and East, l\1r. :M eacham has introduced much new capital into the State of Florida, and continues to interest powerful investors in
his projects. Not only has this influx of wealth been a g reat asset to Olympia, which has attained
immense growth and cultivation of beauty, but mu st inevitably r esult in great advantage for all
South F lorid a by the broadcasting of Flo·rid a's investment possibilities among outside interests capable of effective fi nancial action.
Olympia, which was laun ched without a bon cl issue, and improved with Mr. 1\/Ieacham's personal capital before being marketed, has grown to remarkable proportions. A city beautiful, it
presents a panorama O'f sp lendid residences and landscape effects. R ecentl y M r. lVI eacham has commenced the erection of a handsome and fas hionable hotel.
H e has recently organi zed another similar development in Key West, for wh ich he has purchased 1,000 acres of land . In li ght of his past successes, there is no question th at former history
will repeat itself, to the adva ntage and prosperit y of Key West. As a sequel tO' th e astou ndin g leap
in land values at Olympia, aft er Mr. Meacham launched his development project there, land at Key
West increased in valu e, in a matter of weeks' time, from 500 to 1 ,000 per ce nt. , when it became
known that he had taken this option.
Born in Como, Mississippi, August 9, 1884, the son of E lzey E. and Lula Gilchrist Meacham,
1\/Ialcolm Meacham received his early education in l\1 emphis Military Institute and Berkeley Preparatory School of New Yurk City. H e was g raduated from New York U ni ve rsity in 1907 with th e
degree of B achelor of Science.
Locally, he is a member of the Everglades Club , the Gulf Stream Club and the P alm Beach
Yacht Club. He is also a member of the Ard sley Club of New York City and of the Psi Upsilon
collegiate fraternity. In 192 1 , he was presid ent of th e T enn essee Society o·f New York City.
He married , Janu ary 17 , 19 25 , Dorothy Hurt, dau ghter of Mr. and l\1rs. Harry Hurt, of New
York City. The great-grandfather of 1\/Irs. M eac ham w as J ohn Sevier, the first governor of Tennessee.
Besid es th eir Palm Beach home, Mr. and lVI rs. Meacham have a residence at 830 P ark Avenue,
Ne11· York City. l\1r. Meacham's local offices are in th e Kettler Buildin g, West P alm B each.
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THO:.lAS :.IcBRIDE COOK, WEST PAL NI BEACH
""Phomas M cBride Coo k, president and founder o f the Commercia l and Savings Bank, n ow th e Com-

mercial Bank & T ru st Company of W est Pa lm B each , ha s been engaged so lely in banking since early
youth . H e is a financier a nd banking execut ive in the broadest se nse of th e t erm , ha,·ing by hi s s uccesses
he re as elsewhe re attes ted to a unique competency in the admi ni stration of financial matters.
Th e Commercial and Savin g s Ba nk, organized by Mr. Cook in J a nu a ry o f 192 4. yi elded divid ends o f
mo re than twell'e per cent. during t he first year of its inco rporation, ove r a nd abo ve a ll expenses of org anizati on and maintenance. Deposits exceeded a million dollars during that year, and are today more than a
milli on and a l1alf do ll ar s. Its cap ital stock, at incorporation, was $50,000, and its surplu s $ro,ooo. Due
to th e vast increase in business, the capital stock was doub led in April, 1 9 24. The nam e of the bank wa s
changed at that tim e to th e Comme rcial Bank & T ru st Company.
Mr. Cook wa s born a t Geneva, Georgia, Ma rch 22, 1890, son of Thomas M. and Katherine Cook, an d
was educated in th e public and high schoo ls o f that city. At th e age of eighteen he ente red t he ba nking
busin ess with th e Ba nk of Barwick, Georgia, and from that time, seventee n years ago, ha s devoted all hi s
ene rgie s to th e detail and practice of that profession. Whil e still und er twenty, Mr. Coo k was ma de
assistant cashier o f th e F a rm er s and Merchants Bank of Sylve ste r, Georgia, and later served as bank
examine r for the Ba nker s Tru st Co mpany of North F lo rida , res igning in 1912 to become cashi e r and
director in th e Bank of A bbevill e, Georgia. From 1912 to 1915 he was also acting vice-p resident of the
Bank o f A bbev ill e. Tn 1912 he organized th e Farme rs L oan and F in ance Corpo ratio n at Abbevill e, a
corporation of $500 .000 capital stock. o f which he is sti ll pres id ent. For twelve years during hi s r esidence in Georgia, :.Jr. Cook wa s very activ e in the affairs of th e Geo rgia Banker s A ssociation.
( Co ntinued on Page 576)
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HARRY P . McGINLEY, WEST PALM BE,,cH
Harry P. McGin ley, president and treasurer of the McGinley Realty Company, came to \Vest Palm
Beach in 1902 and ha s been a business man here si n ce the day when the streets we re paved with oyster
shell s and the townspeople carried their own la nte rn s to li gh t their way about at night. He was one of
th e first dealers in business properties in the city, alth oug h he has devoted himself excl usively to real
estate on ly sin ce 1915.
Mr. McGin ley came her e in 1902 a nd with hi s brothe r became the propr ietor of a furniture business.
During those early years he was inte rested in cid entall y in rea l es tate, having been a rental agent fo r a
few bu siness properties. This was the principal r ea 1 estate acti vity to be fo und here then, inasmuch as
bui lding was quite negligible, as was the sale of lo ts o r homes. In 1909 Dade Cou nty was divided a nd
Palm Beach County cr eated, w ith West Palm Beach as th e cou nty seat. From 1910, with a population ot
2,500, West Palm, Beach showed a definite stirri ng of bu sin ess an d realty acti vity.
In this yea r , with a
ca pital of $ 4 ,500, M1·. McGinley bought hi s first business lot, the foundation of what was to become his
specialty, as t he r es ult of his ea rl y experi ence which led him to favor business prope rti es. To-day he is
t he ow ner of so me of the best business properties in the hea rt o f the business section.
H e abandoned the furniture business entirely in 1915 a nd entered the real estate business, in cramp ed
quarte r s under a stairway in the Maddock Buil ding
In a brief period he had accumulated suffi cient
funds in commi ssions to erect th e R ealty Building, whi ch sta nd s d irectly oppos it e the City Hall, and which
contains the office of the McGinley R ealty Company. Mr. McGin ley o rga ni zed this company in 1920, with
himself as president and treasurer; J ohn W . Gosman, deceased in 1920, v ice-president; and George C.
Currie, secretary. The present o fficer s are Harry P. McGi nley, pres id ent and treasurer; Ke nneth \ V. Gos( Continued on Page 573)
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- I N MEJIOR l : L\IELISHA NEWTON DIMICK, PADl BE.\CH
Born Ap ril 2-1-, 1849.
Died J anua ry 6, 1919.
The name of E lis ha Newto n Dimick has been written in bold char acte rs across the page of F lorida's
hi sto ry. He wa s a man w ho ri ghtly belonged to a n ea rli er, st ur dier generation confronted in the conflict of lif e by nat ure in its obstinate, in imi ca l aspects; a generation wh ich opposed to t hese bitter fo rces
the str ength of t hei r bodies and the co urage of t heir wi ll s. Elisha N . Dimick has given as a heri tage
to the ages a fou nd ation whi ch he to re from a wildernes s with hi s ow n hand s and amid arduo us to il.
In 1876 he came into what is now Palm Beach, a man of twenty-seven yea rs, in the prime of strength
and enthu siasm. T here we re two houses on that jungle island. and there ex isted no W est Palm Beach. He
set out as a lone pioneer, slowly clea ring away th e growth of a wi lderness untouched by man, and broke
the soil to hi s wi ll. On h is fir st pur chase of land h e rai sed the products wh ich were hi s own sustenance
and that of hi s young w ife. As the fir st primitive n ecessities were ach ieved and left behind, he toiled on,
clearing eve r la r ger a reas, acq uirin g broade r t racts, a nd in tim e had created out of chaos great producti1·e
ar eas planted to orange groves, wh ich he worked with g ratifying success fo r many yea rs.
Wh at this man accomp li shed in hi s hardy pionee r ing can not be overstated. Hi s surroundings are perhaps mo re eas il y understood when it is co nsider ed that this region of South Florida r emai ned Yi rtually
uninh abited for more tha n a decade after hi s advent, and that it was twenty-five yea rs longe r before it
was given the im,pu lse towa rd development that came with the F lorid a East Coast Rai lroad. As the slow
growth progressed, M r. Dimick co nti nued to in crease his lan d ho ldings, which he cleared and developed
for habitation, and as the years pa ssed he became t h e pionee r deYelope r o f this land, w hi ch he impro1·ed
( Conti nu ed on Page 576)
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-IN MEMORIAMWILLIAM BARNWELL BRICKELL, SR.
Born , l\!Iay 22, i 825
Died , January 14, i 908
Wiliiam Barnwell Bri ckell , Sr., was one of th e earliest pioneers in Florida, originally of the
Brickell family of Steubenville, Ohio·, who, for th eir part, were pioneers in that region. Members
of this family controlled th e historic steamboat line down the Ohio Rive r in the earliest days of
that trade. Mr. Brickell, all his life an adventurer, was among the "Fo rty-N in ers," who made
their way to California in th e gold rush of 1849. H ere he soon established a wholesale busi ness,
but aband oned it later to follow hi s errant geni us to Australia.
He established there as a sh ippin g merchant, operatin g between the Orien t and ot her distant
ports, and through this commerce built up a large fortune, adequate to preserve him in ease for the
remaind er of his days. M isfortu ne, however, was hi s lot when he left his affairs in the hands of
a partner to' return to America. 1\/I isgu id ed specu lation w ith th e fun ds of the fi rm resulted in bankruptcy, and the trusted partner kill ed himself.
Meanwhile the aspect of life in Ohio had altered. Relatives and fr iends had died or left Steubenville, and l\!Ir. Brickell set out again to travel, bringing up finally in Pensacola, Florida. He
chartered a schoo ner and explored the W est Coast, proceeded arou nd th e peninsula and pu t in at
Jacksonvill e. He settled at St. John s, where he bought a large orange grove . This prospered until
a disastrous freeze ruined th e entire investment, and l\!Ir. Brickell moved further south , com in g to
M iami in 1869, and purchased all the land so uth o f th e Miami River to Silver Bluff, and 6,000
acres at Fort Lauderdale. H e made the first pay ments on this property, and later with the assistance of his two sons, William and C harles, completed the payments. Miami was th en a wi ld erness, and the concessions made by the Brickells, who· gave to H enry lVI. Flagler eve1y other block on
South Miami Avenue and other lands, to induce him to brin g th e railroad to Miami, we re amo ng
the most important influences effecting the change that mad e l\!Ii ami a city and a seaport, which had
promised to be not more than an "outskirt."
\ Villi am B . Bri ckell , Sr., li ved in Miami until hi s death, J anuary 14, 1908. His wife, Mary
Bulmer Brickell, who died January 13, 1922, ca me of an aristocratic Lond on fam ily, and met Mr.
Brickell in Australia, whither she had come with her parents to live. A charmi ng, cultured lady of
the Victorian type, who lived past eighty years, JVI ary Bulmer Brickell was loved by · all who met
her, and her philanthropies softened th e distress of man y less fortunate.
Of the seven ch ildren born to the Brickells, four sur vive : · William B. , Belle, Maude and
George. Alice, bo·r n in Australia, Edi th and Charles, are deceased .
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WILLIAM BARNWELL BRICKELL, MIAMI
T he vi king st rai n in t he blood of the Brickell line, working its potent inAuence through t he early days
of th is co untry 's hi sto ry, ha s molded events in man y pa rts of the ea rth and has bee n one of the prime
fo rces in breaking dow n the frontier in South Florida, ope nin g out the paths that in later days have invited cu lture and the amenities of a modern civili zatio n.
The name of Brickell has been hailed in the primitive settlements of t he fir st pioneering America ns,
hewing o ut of the forests t heir h omes a nd townships. Brickells were leaders in the life that shaped itself with the mat ur ity of American culture, and members of that family have sought adventure in th e
furthe st po rts to uched by Ame ri can ships.
Vv'illiam Ba rn well Brickell to-clay holds immense lands in Miami and along the Florida East Coast,
not as a gift in the process of inheritance, but purchased in great part by the labor of his yo ung days, when
the fort un es of his father, \Vill iam B. Brickell, Sr., an American shipping merchant, operating between
Australia a nd Oriental ports, had met w ith severe reverses.
Young Mr. B ricke ll spent his early manhood in the operation of schoone rs in the coastwise trade between Miami and Key West, a partner with hi s brother, Cha rl es, now deceased. The income from this
trade was a pplied to th e debt remaining on hi s father's property, which comp ri sed all the land south of
the Miami River to Silver Bl u ff, and 6,000 acres at Fort Lauderdale. The Brickell family now own s more
tha n 2,000 acres of land in Fort La uderdale and important holdings in Miami.
William B. Brickell, in co-operation with his fathe r and brother, in the yea rs of Miami's primal diso rd er, employed that significant instru ment, their property, to the inestimable advantage of Miami and
the thousands who are to-clay enjoying its institutions and are engaged in its enterprises. Large portions
(Conti nued on Page 577)
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- IN MEMORIAMCHARLES C. B. BRICKELL
Born April 30, 1868.
Died August 3, 192-4.
Cha rles C. B. Brickell was born April 30, 1868, in Cleveland, Ohio. He was the second so n of Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Brickell and was one of the very early settlers of Miami, for when he was three
years old his parents decided to leave the rigorous winter cl imate of Cleveland and make a home on Biscayne Bay at the Point which they had purchased some years before. M,r. Brickell's father sent people
down ahead of them to clear the Point and build a house in preparation for hi s family's arri val. Later a
,·essel was chartered in New York to bring South the family, which consisted of the father and mother
and their six children. It was the intention of th e fami ly to maJ<e the Florida home
pe rmanent one,
fo r with them on the vessel was brought all the household furnishing s from their home in Cleveland, servants and a governess for the children. A few years later Mr. Brickell's father sustained seve1·e financial
losses. Nothin g was left to t hem but thes e acres ow ned in Southern F lorida. The governess and servants
we1·e returned to their Northern homes. The family r emained, the parents undertaking the r esponsibility
of 1·earing and providing th e neces siti es of li fe for their ch ildren in the isolated secl usion which surrounded
them . They inspi red their children with the oneness of purpose, self-reliance, diligence and faith in the
future which are the st rong characte ristic s of the Brickell fami ly.
As the children grew older the so ns worked with their father in hunting, fi shing and trapping and
ca rrying the products of their labo r in their sailing vessel to Key 'West, the nearest market. The daughters
helped their moth er in home work and the garden, and the little trad in g post which was soon establi shed
at the Poi nt. The material aim of the family was the hope of th e coming of the railway, which prospect
(Continued on Page 576)
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D OZ IER GRAV E S BI N IO N, WEST P ALM BEACH
A hotel excc uti,·e of long and va ri ed experi ence, D oz ier G. Binion, own er of the Palm s H otel a nd
'Nest P alm Beach capi tali st, has, during th e six yea rs of hi s establi shment in this city, identifi ed him self
intimately w ith t he co mm ercial and fin ancial li fe of W es t P alm Beach. T ogeth er wit h hi s prin cipal inte rest, t he Palm s Hotel, he is a directo r and la rge s tockh older in the P a lm Beach Bank & Tru st Co mpa ny, and o ne of th e most acti ve membe rs of the Vv es t P alm Beach Chamber of Co mmer ce, of whi ch he
was fo rm erl y pres ident. Mr. Binion has large realt y holdin gs in \Nest P a lm Beach and its outl yin g
i;reci ncts, and all his ve ntures a re prosperin g sati sfacto ril y.
Mr. Binio n is a nati ve o f Geo rg ia. H e was bo rn at A ug ust a, J anu ary 13, 1888, son of Thomas Emery
a n d M oll y ( W ade) Bini on. H e was educated in th e public a nd hi gh sc hools of A ugu sta, and on fini shin g
hi s schoolin g ente red th e hotel business. Since t h at tim e hi s busin ess has taken him into eve ry city of
i mpo rtance in the co un t ry. Hi s experi ence embraces th e admini str at io n of hotel poli cies where th e m ost
fas tidi o us tastes we re catered to.
T he Palm s H otel, of whi ch Mr. B ini on ass umed ownership in D ece mber, 1919, is a modern commercial
hotel situated in t he hea rt of th e business di stri ct of W est P alm Beach, at Clemat is Avenue and N a rciss us
Street. A hundred-room hotel, th e P a lm s is equipped w ith eve ry conve ni ence and modern appoin t ment
fo r th e traveler or th e r eso rt res ident.
Mr. Bini on is a membe1· of all th e Masoni c O rde rs, includ ing the Shrine, and of the Benevolent and
Protective Ord er of E lks.
On F ebrua ry 23, 19 r4, he ma rri ed Beulah Berbette of J ackson, Mi ss issippi . They are th e parents of
th ree children, J osephin e Mo ran, Ve rn on E mery a nd D . G., Jr.
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JOS EPH MENDEL, PALM BEACH
J oseph Mende l, former mayor of West Palm Beach and a citizen whose act ivity has constantly been
directed by a spirit of civic servi ce :111d a desire fo r progress, was for many years a prominent merchant
of Atlantic City, New Jer sey, unt il 1908 when he came to Florida at hi s physic ian's direction, with the
intention of retirement and convalesce nce. Far from embracing the inertia of an in va li d, Mr. Mendel
has made th e Palm Beaches the centre of hi s business and domestic interests, and co ntinu es as one of
o ur mo st valuable citizens.
Mr. Mend el was elected th e fir st sec reta ry of th e City P lann in g Board of \,Vest Palm Beach, representing the North Borough, and in 1923 was elected city commi ssione r from the North Borough, to
serve unti l 1925. He r esigned, howeve r, in 1924, to devote hi s energies the better to l1is pri vate affa irs. I t
wa s in 1923 that he wa s elected mayo r by th e city commiss ioners, and se rved for one term as mayor •
co mmi ssione r, the office that was his at the time o f hi s resignation .
Mr. Mendel has bee n a pe r manent res ident of \!Vest Palm Beach on ly sin ce 1919, although previously,
since 1908, hi s visits here had assum ed the regularity an d duration of a genuine ci ti ze n of t he city. In
r9 r7 h e offered hi s ser vices as a bu sin ess admi ni stra ti ve in war activit ies, and serve d until November.
1919, as superin tendent ·of fu el, civic manage r and welfa re director at M.ays L an ding, New J ersey, where
is located t he Belcoville O rdnan ce Depa rtment. At the close of the war, Mr. and Mrs. M end el settled
permanently o n their estate, in the No rth Bo rough , o n th e lake front.
In bus in ess life, Mr. NJen de! is a member of the board of directors of the Comme rcial & Savings
Bank of W est Palm Beach , a dir ecto r in the Comme rcial Bond & Mortgage Compa ny of West Palm Beach,
secreta ry of the Pasco-Palm Beach Land Co mp any, d irector of th e People's B uilding & Loan Assoc iat ion
(Continu ed o n Page 577)
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BROR J US TUS CA RLB E RG , WEST PALM BEACH
As the oldes t established realty de ve loper in W est Palm Beach, and one of t he most active real estate
investment bro kers in that business to-day, Bror Justus Carlberg has contributed an inestimable share of
this city's growth and of the cu lti vation of its o utlyi ng di st ricts. Mr. Carlberg is president of th e Suburban E nterpri ses, In co rpo rated, of the South Indian Ri ve r Company, and o f th e Jupi te r Inves tment Company.
He is vice-president and general manager of the Gruber, Carlberg Company and the Affiliat ed Realty
Company. The Gruber, Carlberg Compa ny develop ed the Gruber, Ca rl be rg Add ition and Vista Encanto.
Mr. Ca rl be rg perso nally financ ed the deve lopment of Chadbourn Court, Ca rl berg Cou rt and Ocea n Park
at Delray.
The South Indian Ri ve r Company is the de veloper of Jupiter F a rm s and Jupiter Grove. At Jupi ter
thi s company's holdin gs co mpri se 15,000 ac res, of which 8,000 are und er develo pm ent. Both as an 111vestment and a future co mm ercial and r es idential com munity, t he Jupiter development has potentialities
not excelled anywhere in th e state. Mr. Carlberg, through the Jupit er In,·estment Company, ha s recently
sold an immense site at Jupiter to a promin ent Cl eve land capitali st, who ha s prepared plans fo r the deve lopm ent of a townsite here in th e immed iate futur e.
The principal fun ction of th e o rgani zati ons in which Mr. Carlberg has hi s interests is th e h andling of
real es tate im·estments. Equipped with a kn owledge of the r eal estate g rowth here since its first stirrings
almost two decades ago, Mr. Carlberg is o ne of the most authenti c voices on land values in Florida today. Many of the earli est subdi visions developed in th is section were marketed by him, and every phase
o f the bu siness is to him the mo st cas ual fa miliarity.
Mr. Carlberg is a nat ive of Kansas. H e was born at Sali na, Jul y 2, 1888, son of Sven Magnus and
(Continued on Page 577 )
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HARVEY C. BARTHOLOMEW, WEST PALM BEACH
Harvey C. Bartholomew ha s been a bu si ness man of Florida fo r fourt een years. For eleve n years he
has been a contractor and r eal estate develope r in 'vV est Palm Beach, and is at present engaged solely 111
th e development of subdi vision and ocea n fr ont property of the high est class. Since th e establish ment o f
his real esta te o rgani zation three years ago, Mr. Bartholomew ha s conducted significant operations in the
Palm Beach County realty field, with part icular refer ence to ocean front properti es. He is connected with
the development of other notabl e ocea n fr ont properties, namely Bello Lido, Alto Lid o. and t he Inlet Subdi vision, and has a n interest in the Mi zner D evelopment at Boca Raton e. :\Tr. Bartholomew is vicepresident of the Boca Ratone Company and a directo r in the Fi rst Bank & Trust Company of Palm
Beach.
H arvey C. Bartholomew was born April 16, 1887, at Chicago, Illinois. H e received hi s early educat ion in Chi cago and Philadelphia, attendin g th e Chicago No rmal Sch ool, Chicago Manua l Tra ining School,
Frances Parker School in Chicago and th e Drexel In stitute at Philadelphia. For te n yea rs before co111i11g to F lorida, he taught manual train_ing in the schools of Pittsburgh, Penn sylvania.
He married, in Jul y, 1914, Carolyn Jacobsen, an d has three chi ldren, H ele n Loui se and Maurita Carolyn, who ar e tw in s and Katherine Marie. Mr. Bartholomew lives in P alm Beach. Hi s bu sin ess offices are
in th e Datura A r cade in West P alm Beach.
H e is a member of th e W est Palm Beach Chamber of Comme rce, th e Pal111 Beach Yacht Club, th e
\Ves t Pa lm Beach Golf Club and th e E lks Club.
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- /Y .lff..lIOR/.r/.1/C.-\.PT AlN GEO RGE B. BAKER, \VEST P.\LM IJE .\C I[
Born :VIay 19, 185-1.
Died :\l arch 8, 1920.
•
Captain George B. Baker, deceased on :\l arch 8, 1920. li,·es in the memory of th e citi zens of Pa lm
Beach Co unty as o ne of th e best loved and trusted of public offic ial s. A pioneer cit ize n, Captai n Baker
was one of the bui lder s of a stro ng, o rderly co mmunity, a nd o n his death was mourned by hun d reds
throughout South Florida, fo r hi s friend s were leg ion.
Captain Baker came to Palm Beach in J une, 1901, as an empl oye o f the F lo ri da Ea st Coa st Rail wav
Company. in cha rge of a train ca r rying supp lies for the building of ·Whit ehall at Palm Beach, and fo.r
the additions to the Hotel R oya l Po incian a.
He had been but a brief time in \,Vest Pa lm Beach when he wa s elected a city alderman. H e was
later mad e president of the Board of Aldermen and M ayo r. Be fore the creatio n of the new Palm Beach
Co unty he was elected co mmi ss ioner from thi s d ist ri c t on the Dade County Boa rd o f County Commissioners.
and sen·ed as its cha irm an. vVh en the co unty di,·is ion was effected in 1909. Go,·ernor Gi lchr ist appointed
Captai n Baker sheriff, the office he held through eve ry sub sequ en t election un t il the t im e o f hi s death. a nd
whi ch ha s s ince been held by hi s son, Robert C. ( --1~o b") B ake r.
At hi s death Captain Baker was sur vive d by bis wife. Ju lia Preston (McClendo n ) Bake r, a nd eighl
children: R obert C., th e M isses Leo la. Eva and Este ll e. a nd George P., Edwi n, Henry and Lu cian Raymond ("Jack").
Lu cian Raymo nd Baker is at p rese nt an attorney of West Palm Beach. where he ha s pract iced sin ce his
admission to t he bar in A pril. 19 20. He was educated in the public school<; of Palm Beach County, a nd later
attended law sc hoo l. H e obta in ed much of hi s legal t raini ng in the office of H ono rable H . L. Bussey, an,l
( Continued on Page 577)
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-IN MEMORIAMRICHARD WELSTED CROKER
Died , April 29, 19 22.
Born November 23 , 1841.
In his generation Ri chard Croker command ed the loyalty of thousands; a kin g in hi s ow n
right, who, by his proven powers held the who le confidence of a powerful American body.
This man, ~whose own for ce of character raised him to th e dictatorship of the D emocrati c
party in New York City, was born in Clo·nakilty, County Cork, Ireland , November 23 , 1841 ,
the so n of Eyre Coote and Frances (Welsted) Croker. He came to America at the age of seven,
the yo un gest of a family of fourteen children . Hi s father, a gradu ate of Trinity College, Dublin ,
who was later a veterinary surgeon with the U ni on forces du r in g the Civil War, brou ght his
fami ly to New York City in 1848 on th e Henr y Clay, foreseeing th e devastatin g famine that
assailed the cities of Europe in the following yea r, 1849. Six weeks was required for th e voyage.
All fourteen children, moth er and father, toge ther sailed to America.
Richard Croker left schoo l in ea rly boyhood and apprenticed himself as a machin.ist with the
Harlem Railway Company. Evin cing a rare geniu s for the intricacies of th at occupation, he made
with his own hands, durin g the twelve years he worked at this trade, eve ry part of th e machin e ry and structure required for the complete assemblage of a locom:otive.
But the spirit of the man who became the most romantic fi g ure in the most romantic city in
Ameri ca was not attun ed to the pedestrian gait of a day laborer, and his special ge nius for politics
was given its first opportunity when, in 186 1, h e was appointed chief of the fir e department of
New York City, from which office he resigned on Novembe r 20, 1865, to further his object of
progress in. politi cal pO\,·e r. He then se rved twelve years as coro ner o'f the C ity of New York , at
the end of which time he beca me city chamberlain , se rving for four years.
H e came into hi s own as a g reat political fi gure when he was made leader of Tammany Hall ,
being chosen by acclamation, and embarked at once on the masterful projects which marked him
off from the undistingui shed office-hold er. Rich a rd Croker it was who organized th e "Colored
Democracy," for th e first time in America, givin g the negro th e exercise of his constitutional
fran chise in New York City. The forei gner looked to' Tammany Hall, in the period th at he was
its head, for th e aid so necessary to gain a livelihood and an ed ucati on in a stran ge land , and
in fact Tamm any Hall became a beacon light to whi ch the in cipient American citize n looked for
enco uragement and in stru ction in that day of undeveloped social institutions.
Mr. Croker began his administration by o·r ganizing an association of 150 yo un g men, who
contributed each a th ousa nd dollars, and built a club house and political headquarters, at a cost
of $ 15 0 _.000 at 6 17 Fifth Avenue. This building w as later so ld to Sax & Company for a million
and a quarter. Durin g the seventeen years that l\1r. Croker ,,·as Tammany's head he was the
l eader of as pe rfect an organ izatio n as existed anvwh ere. He held the creed that l aw must be
just , and administered with a firm hand. It was he who nam ed Cleveland for the presid ency, and
his influence contributed greatly to Cleveland 's triumphant electio n. In a word, Richard Croker
dictated co untless politica l successes and failures in the era of th e Democratic party's vigo r and
influence. He made mayors and gove rnors, city officers and national officials.
At Palm B each, where he came for the first time early in the century, l\ll r. Croker ,,·as one
of the pioneer residents. A personal fri end of H enr y l\il. Flagler, his counsel was often so ught bv
th at great builder. :Mr. C roker purchased property of a mile fronta ge in 1909 as an in vestment,
and later inc reased these holdin gs greatl y. After b11ilding his own residence here for the w inter
month s he became intimately interested in the development of Palm Beach and spent much tim e in
personally su pervisin g the cleari ng of land and the bea utifyin g of th e di stri ct as a whole. Build ing and de velopment was in fa ct his hobby, se rving as an outlet for his creative tend encies.
A l a rge part of th e immen se fortu ne built up by this leader of men was made in rea lty opera~ tions at Deal Beach, New York. He was the organizer of the Atlantic Coast Rea lty Company,
conducting those operations. l\llr. Croker was the first man in New York City eve r to hold a public auc tion of land.
In Europe as well as America, l\ll r. Croker achieved great ren own , but in another department of endeavour. At Wantage , his English estate sixty miles distant from London , where he
went to li ve in 189 7, he engaged in the breedin g and trainin g of racing thoroughbred s and prize
cattle. In 1904 he sold Wantage and returned ta Ireland where he built G lencai rn, one of the
finest estates standin g to-day in Ireland. Comprising man y miles of rollin g country, this estate,
at the foot of a mountain, embraces besides the splendid Croker homestead, an imm ense stud farm
( Continued on Page 577)
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:\DRI AN E A RL PEA R SON, W EST P., LM Buen
A dr ia n E . P ea r son, vice-pres id ent of the Co mm e r cial an d Sa ,·ings Bank a nd promin ent real estate
ope rato r, has for fo urteen year s been a r es id ent a nd a busin ess man o f Fl orid a and 'Nest Pa lm Beach .
H is interest s have bee n insepar a bl y id entifi ed w ith th e g ro wth and p ros perity of vVes t P a lm Beach , in th e
de,·elopm ent o f w hi ch hi s e ffo rt s ha ve co ntributed nota bl e ad va nces. Finan ciall y one of th e mos t im po rtan t
inAu ences on th e pr esent comm er cial system o f th at c ity, Mr. Pea rso n through hi s la nd in te rests is lend ing
a sig ni ficant imp ul se to t he cul tivati on of its res identia l features . H e is v ice-pres id ent a nd ch a irma n of th e
loa n board of the Comm ercial a nd Sav ings Bank, pres id ent of th e Co mm e rci al Bond & M o rtgage Co mpa ny, t r eas urer of th e E dgewo rth R eal ty Com pa ny, secretary o f th e H eig hts L a n d Compa ny, a nd pres id en t
o f th e P a lm Beach R ealty a nd In vestm ent Co mpany. H e is, m or eove r, a co mm iss ioner of the City o f
'\Nest P a lm Beach and a d ir ecto r in th e Chamber o f Comm er ce.
Th e sat is fa cto ry m ate ri a l prosperi ty that has bee n t he lot of Mr. P ea r son has de ri,·e d so lely fr om hi s
pe rsona l indu st ry and agg ress ive natur e. He came t o Boynton. Fl orida, in 19 r1 , fr om Loga n spo rt. Indian a.
a nd eng ag ed in farmin g operati o n s. r emaining for tw o yea r s un til 1913, wh en he r emo ved to W est Palm
Beach to j o in th e or ga ni zat ion of th e Palm Beach M ercantil e Company. In 1917 he beca me v ice-pres id ent
an d general ma nage r o f the Atlan tic Hardware a nd Suppl y Co mpa ny, rem ai n ing in that pos iti on until
1919, sin ce which tim e he ha s conce rn ed him se lf entirely with bank ing a nd real estat e.
:Mr. P earson is a nati ve o f Indian a . H e wa s b orn at vVaba sh , Novembe r 8, 1874, son o f vVilliam and
Co rn eli a P ear son, and was edu ca te d in t he public a nd high schools of W abash . On lea ving sch ool h e
se r ved an apprentices hip of four yea r s in th e ca rri a ge pa in ti ng t r ad e, bu t at th e end o f that period ente red
th e summ er reso rt bu sin ess, a nd during th e coo le r m on th s of th e yea r co nducted millin g operatio ns a t
( Continued on Page 578)
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WILLI A M F . WHITM AN. MI AMI B EACH
Th e vV hit man fa mil y t races its an cest ry back eig ht genera ti ons to J ohn vVh itm a 11, of vVey mo uth. " ·ho
ca me fro m Engla nd a bout 1638. I n the lin e o f descent is l\Jarcus Wh it ma n. pi onee r de,·elopcr o f t he
g reat no rthwes t, a ma rt yr and o ne o f th e g lor ious fi g ures o f ea rl y A meri ca n hi sto ry. T o hi m is du e the
fact that the sta tes no rt h we st o f t he Rocki es a re not now owned by the E ng lish. H e was fin a lly ki lled
by th e In d ian s. J udge J oh n W hi tman . of E ng li sh a ncest ry, was p ro min ent in the ea r ly hi sto ry o f New
E ng la nd.
\ ,V ill ia m F ra ncis v\' hi t man, th e s ubj ect o f thi s sk etch, is the son of vVilli a m Green \ ,Vhit man a nd L a ur a
J ane (Fi nch ) vV h it man. Hi s fa t her wa s born Jul y 30, 1819, at Essex. Ve r mont. a nd was a " Green M o un tain
Boy." H e was Ye ry in ,·ent i,·e. a nd has to hi s credit ma ny devi ces used today . in clud in g th e sew in g
mach ine, ,v hi ch fir st ca me into use in his day. H e remove d fr om So uth Bencl. Ind ia na. to Ch icago in 1862:
He w as one o[ th e Califo rnia fo r ty- nin er s. Hi s mother wa s bo rn J uly 17. 1823, in ·New Yo rk State, and li ,·ed
as a ch ild in the Ca t ski lls. T here we re t h ree sons. T he elder, Ma rti n Ira \ ,V h itman . spent most o f hi,
life in D et roit, Mi chi ga n. and late r, in New Yo r k City. engag ed in th e insura nce bu s iness . H e ha d Ji ve ch ildren, fo ur o f who m arc living ( 1925 ) . Char les R ud olph us vVhitman, was a n atto rn ey at A nn A rbo r,
Mic h igan , whe re he ha d g radua ted in bot h cl ass ica l a n cl la w co L\rses, an d late r pra cti ced law at Chi cago. H e
ha d fo ur so ns. t wo now being atto rn eys in Chica go. Bo th d ied a t th e age o f se1·enty-t wo yea rs.
vVilli a m F ra ncis Vl hi tma n a tte nd ed the pu blic sch oo ls o f Ch icago a nd late r ma t ri cula ted at A n n A rbo r .
co mpleti ng th e F reshma n yea r . In the meantim e. how eve r, he ha d picked up the rudi ments of p rinting a nd
dete rmi ned to ma ke th is hi s li f e wo rk. vVhen we ll edu ca ted in t his lin e, M r . \ ,Vhitma n sta rted a mo dest
lit tle p r inti ng bu sin es s wit h th e id eal istic tit le "Exc elsior P rin t in g Co mp a ny." Thi s t it le wa s not a chan ce
( Co n tinu ed on P age 578 )
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CLIFTON D. BENSON . }11, ~,r
Clifton D. Benson, atto rn ey at law, is a na tiv e of Mary land. and has bee11 establi shed in practice in
:\J iami fo r fo urt ee n yea r s.
He was born in Baltimore, October ro, 1877, th e son of A lo nzo Theodore a nd E mma L. (Doll ) Benson, a nd r eceived hi s ea rl y ed ucati on in the public and high schools of Balt imore. He wa s grad uated
from Baltimore City College a nd for two yea r s thereafter ta ught school. He th en attend ed Johns Hopkins
Un ivers ity a nd late r accepted a chair in Latin and P sychology at th e Baltimore City Co ll ege, where fo r
two year s he held that professo rship. He resign ed, how eve r, to engage in t he study of law at the U ni ve rsity of Mary lan d, a nd was admitted to th e bar of Ma ryla nd in Ju ne of 1902.
Mr. Benson practiced in Baltimore for eight yea r s with the fi rm of Benson. Marshall & vVe lsh. w hich
pa r t ner ship was di ssolved when he came to Miami i n 1911. ln Miami. he fir st associated him self wit h
the firm of Hud so n & Bo!l'gs. a tto , neys, but establi shed hi s ow n offices in 1913, and ha s si nce that time
practiced in his own name. His offices are on t he eig hth Aoo r of th e Ral sto n Building.
A leader in reli g io us and scholastic affairs, Mr. Ben son has accomp li shed mu ch in th e advancement
of scientifi c study and spi ritual activ ity. He it was who organi zed the William J ennings Bryan Bible
Class, now renown ed th roughout the country and on e of the fo remost spiritual agencies of the prese nt day.
M r. Benson is, in add ition, pres id ent of t he Miami Theosophical Society and was fo r a num ber of years
active in the affairs of th e Presbyterian Ch urch.
H e is a member of t he A meri can Bar Associatio n, t he F lori da State Bar Associat ion and th e Dade
County Bar Association. He o rga ni zed the Miami K iwanis Club and se r ve d as vice-president and president of that orga ni za t ion .
(Continu ed on Page 579)
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THEODOR I~ G. HO USER, :M1.,,11
Theodo re G. H o user 1s an in Auen tial a nd co nspicuous fi gu re in the growth a n d prog ress of Miami
financial inst itutio ns. As president of the Florida Bond a nd :\Jortgage Company, which was founded in
1915, he ha s bee n ab le to ta ke th e respons ibi lity o f m oney matte r s and i1westments o ff th e minds of patrons
of this company and by loaning yea rly seve ral m illi ons o f dollars of No rth ern and Southern capita l has
g i1·en th is corporation faci lities that can not be exce lled in the South. In the spacio us offices, 301-302
F irst Na ti ona l Ba nk Building in M iami, the i1w estor find s at h is disp osa l facilities which gi1e him a ra te
of in co me secu red by th e choicest of security, with a com pany and - group of men who have had thirty
yea r s o f mortgage expe ri ence in t he State of Floricla.-w ith not a loss o f a single dollar to the in ves to r .
R oosevelt C. Houser is vice-p res ident and Mitchell D. Pri ce is sec retary of the Flo ri da Bond and Mortgage
Co mp any, whi ch is at present ca rryin g over fi,·e mi ll ion dol lar s in loan s, di st ributed ove r e,·ery state in
the Union. as the mortgages handl ed by Mr. Houser find a r eady ma rk et and hi s bus in ess acumen in
placing them to ach ·antage has clone mu ch to aid in the rapid cl eYe lopment of Florida real estate interest s.
:\ Ir. H o user began hi s bu siness ca reer in the textile indu stry, later o rga ni zing the Colum bia Knitting
Mil ls. at Rome. New York Stale. ow ning a third inte rest in the mill and acti ng a s genera l manager fo r
:i period of two yea r s.
Hi s first interest in Florida was at San Mateo, in Putnam Cou nty, where he took charge of nine o range
gro1·es and conducted them s uccessfu ll y. Six mont h s later he bought a grocery busi ness at th is place
which he operated profitably for elev en years.
Mr. Houser·s faith in the potential ,·alu e of Flo r ida land wa s ev id enced when, in 1896, in company w ith
R e1·. vV. E. Stanton. he pi1rchasecl t hirty acres at Lemon City, kn own as the Stanton -Hou se r Groves, an d
(Co ntinu ed 0 11 Page 579)
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C.-\PTAJN J A;.JES F. J AU DO N, M1.,w
No other singl e indiv id ual has done mo re toward th e upbuilcling of Dade Cou nty, as it stand s tu-day.
with its sple ndid r eso rt and res identi a l cent res, se n- eel for mil es about with the fin est of modern highways a nd with a constantly st r ength enin g system or comme r ce and indu stry. tha n has Captain J ames F.
Jaudon of Miami. In that prime requi site of our ci ,·ilization. transportatio n facility. hi s exert ions have
proved a Yitai fo rce. To-clay Captain Jaud on is pres id en t of t he Tamia mi Railway an d th e Tamiami Trail
Committee, is a me111ber of the Ingraham Highway Associatio n. and as a member of the M iami Cha mber
of Co111me rce. has co nt ributed notabl y to that body's inHu ence and efficiency in matte rs conce rning public
highways, and finance in genera l, on both of which subjects he is a recognized a uth o ri ty.
Much of the exce llent automobi le roadway afforded th roughout Dade Co unty has been in great part
contributed directly by Captai n J a udon, who per so nally undertook the main expense of the co nst r uct io n
o f t he hi g h way from Miami to the A llapattah schoo Ihouse. Aga in, at his ow n ex pense. he promoted the
g r eat Tamiami Trail project, and was a prime move r in the Ingra ham Hi ghway en terpri se. Th e Chevelier
Co rpo rati on. moreover, of which he is president. i s at present bearing th e ent ire expense of the const ructi o n of eighteen m iles of the Tamiami Trail. For this ope ration th e com pany has pur cha sed mo re
than · thirty tho usand dolla r s worth of road- making 111achin ery and equip111en t.
Captain Jaudon, for th e r est, is presid ent of the Royal Palm Sugar Ca ne a nd P lant ing Company,
Tamiami Ra il way, Chevelier Corporation (ow ners of the la rgest solid ac reage in Southe rn F lo rid a), the
Co nsumer s Power Company and th e Florida Rubb er Company. H e is a di rector in th e Tamiami Trail
Land Compan y, trea sure r of the Chatham Bend Co111pany. sec reta ry- treasu rer or the Sea Leather and
Products Co mpa ny and head of J. F. Jaudon R ealt y Co111pa ny. H e is. in additio n, chairman or the
( Cont inu ed on Page 578)
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WILLI A M W A LLE R TRI CE, T AM PA
V\Til]i a m \!Va lier Tri ce, v ice-pres id ent a nd tru st o ffi ce r o f th e Citi ze ns Bank & T ru st Co mpany o f. Tampa,
a nd a leading figur e in fi na nce in the c ity, ha s ri se n t o hi s prese nt positi on thro ugh twe n ty-three years of
r esidence in th e co mmunity. R emo ving to Ta mpa in 1902 from H opki ns1·ille, K entucky, where from 1900 to
1902, he ha d been treasure r of a con tracti ng co rpo ra tion. M r. Tr ice, a fter spend in g two yea r s ( 1902- 1903)
wit h the C ues ta-Rey Co mpa ny, beca me co nnected w it h the Citi ze ns Ban k & Tru st Compa ny a nd has s in ce
been con tinu o usly identifi ed wit h it. H is fi r st wo rk with t he ba nk was in its co ll ectio n a nd sa 1·ings depa rtment and fro m thi s he has sub sequ ent ly held offices a s ass istan t cashier , cas h ie r , ,·ice-pres id ent, a nd Yicepresident a nd tru st o ffi ce r. M r . Tri ce is al so pres i ·lent o f th e T a mpa Mutu a l Buildi ng & L oa n Associat ion, a nd treas urer of the :Vf ut ua l R ea lty Co mpan y. In mak ing ba nkin g h is ca ree r he has fo ll owed fa mil y
precede nt a nd earl y incl in ati on s. T-1is fathe r a nd h is g randfath e r we1·e ba nk er s o f Hopkin sv ill e, K en tucky,
and h is fir st wo rk ( r896- 1900 ) wa s in h is fat her' s ba nk. H is gra ndfa ther, Steph en E . T ri ce, fo r mi ng with a
brother, \ ,V ill iam L. T r ice, the fir m of T r ice & Brot h er, Ba nker s, fo un ded th e Pl a nte rs' Bank of H opk insv ill e. a nd hi s fath er, J ohn Buck ner Tri ce, wa s cas hi e r of thi s ba nk fo r man y yea rs. T he fath e r, late r
in a per iod o f fif ty yea rs in bank ing in H opkin sv ill e wa s Yi ce-p res id en t of the City Ba nk o f H o pkin s1·ill e.
J-Te di ed in 1924, a t the age of seventv-seve n, whi le st ill holdin g thi's offi ce.
In a dd iti on to hi s acti vities in the direct ion of bn ; in ess a nd finan ce. Mr. Tri ce has during hi s ent ire
res id ence in T a mp a been a pa r ti cipan t in t he majo r ity of unde rta kin gs fo r co mmunity goo d an d throug h
thi s has wo n rega rd a s one o f the city's mos t pub lic sp iri te d citize ns. H e is at p rese nt ( 1925) p resident
of th e Ki wani s Club of Tampa, treas ure r of t he Yo u ng M en's C hri stia n Associati on, a nd member o f the
boa r d of deacons and s up er int endent o f Sunday Sch oo l of t he F irst Baptist Ch urch, all o f whi ch offices,
(Co nt inu ed o n P age 579)
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J O H N N. BR O W N. ST. PETERSBURG
Fo und er a11 d pres iden t of t he N inth Street Ba nk & T ru st Company. !m ilde r of the Suwa nee H ote l,
and pro min ently identi fi ed with public a ffa irs-pas t and present-J ohn N. B row n holds recogni tio n as
one of St. Pete rsburg's fir st cit izens. He is typica l of t he prog ress i,·e spirit t hat is br ing in g eve r inc reasin g fa me to t he .Su nsh in e City a nd to him may be c r edited a ge nerou s sha re of responsibi lity fo r t he city' s
tre men dous growth a nd pros pe r ity. No move men t fo r the goo d of St. P eter sb u rg is lacki ng in hi s suppo rt
and d ur ing h is year s in th e c ity he has give n h imse l f fr eely to ma tte r s of com munity we lfar e. F[e is pres ide nt of the St. Peter sburg C ha mber o f Co mm erce and fo r yea rs has been a sta uch suppo rte r of its underta kin gs. Notably in thi s d irect ion, he a lso se r ved fo r eleven yea r s ( 191T to 1922) as a membe r of it s
boa rd of gove rn o rs. He has a lso se r ved as a member o f th e City Co un cil of St. Peter sburg ( r9u-1 912) .
as tax assesso r of P in ell as Cou nty ( 1912-1916), a nd as cl e rk of the Circu it Co ur t o t P inell as Co unty ( 191 61924) . F urther, he was a member o f th e City L ibr a ry Boa rd du r in g th e two yea rs th at t he Ca rn eg ie
L ib ra ry was buil t.
In h is per sona l en te rpri se. howeve r, l\ rr. Bro wn has atta in ed hi s g reat est success in th e pa st three
year s. In D ecem be r, 1922, he o rgani zed a nd opened th e N inth St r eet Ba nk & T ru st Compa ny a nd in 1924
co mp leted a nd opened th e S uw a nee H otel, one of S t. Pe te rsburg 's fin est ho tels. Si nce open in g the ba nk,
M r. B ro wn has presi ded as pres ide nt, a nd led it to s ig na l success. In the short per iod of th ree yea r s t his
ban k has g row n to be one o f the so u nd est and mos t p rogress ive ba nk s in So uth Flo r ida , ha vin g r esou rces
of o yer three mi lli on doll a rs. Th e S u wa nee H o tel, h is oth e r majo r achi eve ment, ha s bee n an ou tsta ndin g
success sin ce openin g. T he hotel, bea utifu l in n ine-sto ry stru ctu re, occupi es a n att racti ve site in th e heart
o f St. P ete rsbm g, a nd su mpt uously fi tted wi th eve ry co n veni ence of modern hotel opera ti on has g r eat ly a dd ed
(Co nt in ued on Page 579)
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TH O M AS C. H A MIIIO N D , T AJ\ lP .\
Thr ee t im e,; pres id en t of th e Fl o rid a R ea lto rs Association , a for111 e r yice-pres id ent o f the N a tiona l
R eal Estate Boa rd. twi ce presid ent o f th e Tampa R ea lty Board. and a member of th e board o f gove rno rs
of th e Ta mpa Boa rd o f Trade, Colonel Th oma s C. H 1rnm ond hold s a n ou ts ta nding pl ace a mong th e men
w ho ar e ma king F lo rida . I t wa s la rg ely through h is effort s th a t the Flo rid a Rea lto r s Associa ti on was
o rga ni ze d, a nd throu g h thi s he ma y be credited with ha ving rend ered th e state a profound service. The
associat ion ha s place d th e bu sin ess of rea l estate in Florida o n a n o rgani zed bas is, brin g ing s tab ili za ti on
fro m chaos a nd prov iding th e fundam en tal s upon wh ich the enorm o us deve lopment a nd the p r esent p ros pe rity of the state are based. Of Co lo nel Hamm ond it may a lso be mention ed th at he is th e onl y Flo r ida
man e,·e r ch osen to an o ffi ce of th e N ati onal Real Es tate Boa rd.
I n hi s per so nal ente rpri se, Mr. Hamm ond is likew ise outsta ndin g. H e has been enga ged in th e bus iness of rea l estate in Tampa fo r fifte en yea r s and t o h im mu ch o f Tampa 's gro wth a nd prosperi ty may
be credit ed. He is pres id ent o f th e Hammond-Weave r Compa ny and the P enin sula r D e,·elopm ent Co mpa ny o f T a111pa. a nd has engaged in ma ny notabl e und ertakin gs in th e de,·elopment a nd p resentati o n of
new prooerti es in th e city. Am ong th ese he ho ld s cr edi t fo r th e recla iming and deve lopment o f th e beaut iful secti on o f Tampa o f Virg inia Park.
Colonel H a mmond has moreove r bee n act ive in c ivic affa irs in th e city a nd in a ddit ion to gi ving h is
tim e fr ee ly and gen e rou sly to vari o us mov em ents fo r promoti on o f th e city's in te res t in r ecent yea rs too k
acti,·e pa r t in all war wo rk activiti es in th e co mmu nity during t he \,Vo rld \,V a r. notably se r ving as cha irman o f th e V ictory L o an Campaig n. H e hold s mili tary t itle o f co lo nel und er appo in tment as membe r of
th e sta ff o f Go ,·e rn o r J ohn \IV. M a r tin . H e is al so a ,·etera n of t he S pani sh- Am eri can W a r.
(Co nt in ued on P age 574 )
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\\I A LT E R CO LLI NS HARD ESTY, DAYTONA
\ Va lte r Collin s }·:la rd esty, deve lope r of Ri o Vis t a, on the H a li fax, k no wn as t he cla ss ic F lori da n City,
ly in g be tw een D ayto na a nd O rmond. is recogni zed as one of th e builders o f Florida. S in ce the establi shment of hi s exte nsive developm ent here seve ra l yea r s ago va lues th ro ugho ut th e wh ole section have been
stimu late d and continu e to mou nt .
.Mr. H 1a rd esty is a pi onee r in r ea l estate development, hav ing fir st engage d in the bus in ess in 1900,
co nti nu ing in it fo r fo ur year s and t hen engaging i n th e ma nu fac tu rin g bu sin ess un ti l 1916. when he reen te red th e developmen t fie ld. H e sponso red exten sive deve lopm ent p roj ects in A kro n, O hi o, a nd ga ve
to that city its second la rges t publi c pa rk, hi s fa me h av in g p receded h im he re.
H e is pres id ent of th e Hard es ty M illi ng Co mpan y o f Dove r, Ohio ; pr es ident of the W . C. Hardesty
R ea lty Comp anv o f A kron, O h io; pres id ent an d t reas u re r o f the P rio ri ty Mo r tgage In,·estmen t Compa ny
of A k ro n, Ohio, a nd pr es iden t and treasure r of vVal ter C. H a rdesty, In c., D aytona, Florid a .
Si nce cha ng ing hi s r esid ence to Dayto na M r. Hard esty has devoted hi s attenti on to Ri o V ista, w h ich
is r ecogni ze d a s o ne of th e most bea utifu l home centers in the sta te a nd deve loped al ong t he mos t prog ressive a n d a rti sti c lines. A magnificent hotel is be ing erected on th e p rope rty an d ma ny bea utiful h omes
have a lready been bui lt. Mr. Ha rdesty' s home, fac ing th e Di x ie H ig hw ay a n d t he Ha lifa x Ri ve r, is one
of th e mos t pretenti ous of these.
M r. Ha rd es ty was bo rn at D ove r, Ohio, A p r il 2 -1-, 1880, the son o f A lon zo H o mer H a rd es ty a nd Mary
( Bake r ) H a rd esty. H e ma r ri ed M iss A nn ie Hain es at Sabet ha, Ka nsas, Ap r il 24, 1903. H e has fo ur
ch il dren. W a lt er C. Hard esty, Jr. , H enry Ha ines H a rd esty, A lonzo Home r Ha r desty a nd Jo seph ine Hardesty. He a ttend ed the p ublic sc hools of D o ver fro m 1886 to 1896.
( Cont inu ed o n P age 577)
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JOH N B. CARTER, SARASOT.\
J o hn 1-l. Ca rter. president of the F lo rida State Bar Associat ion. a nd long a distinguished membe r of
the legal profession in the state. is a nati ve F lo ri dia n. He was born in J ackson County, J u ne 30, 1865.
the so n of Francis M. G. a nd Sa ll y Y. Ca rt er and has been a reside nt of the state all of his life. H e
recei,·ecl his educa ti o n in the \!Ves t F lo rid a Seminary at Tallahassee and in the Unive r sity o f Florida.
He was ad mit ted to th e bar of F lo rida at Marianna. in 1887, and was a reside nt of th e co mmuni ty and
engaged in practice the re chi efly un ti l hi s removal to Sarasota in J anu a ry. 1925.
During hi s ca r ee r at law. Mr. Ca rte r has nu1nb er ecl among hi s cl ients so me o f the largest inte rests
in \Vest F lo rida . which has ex tend ed hi s practice in to a ll the co urt s of \,Vest Flo r ida. in the state S upreme Co urt at Tall ,thass ee. an d num e rous U n ited States co urts, includ in g the Fede ra l Court of A ppea ls
at New Orleans. He has long bee n recogni zed as a lawye r of fine attainme nts and hi s elect io n to t he
p res id ency of t he Flo rid a State Ba r Assoc iation . which ca me in 1924. g i,·es ev id ence o f the hi gh esteem
with which he is held in hi s profession. H e is a n eloquent speake r, a good mix er and a prog ress ive citizen.
He has never sough t no r held politica l o ffic e, but his in Auence is a lways felt in the local and state administration s.
In fr ate rn a l affi liatio ns. 1\Ir. Ca rter is a membe r of the Yarious Masonic bod ies. including the Sh r ine.
the Scottish Rite (32d deg ree) . the K n ights Tem plar and a past patron of the Easte rn Star. H e is a
me mber o f th e A lpha T a u O mega F rate rni ty. a n cl bears the distinction fr om hi s co ll ege clays o f having se n- eel as hea d of its chapte r at the U ni ve rsity of Flo ri da, th e fir st chapte r o f any co ll ege fraternity
insta ll ed in Flor ida.
'·
Mr. Ca rter was ma rr ied at :Marianna. Florida. in 1891, to Miss R o berta Hearn 1\Jilton, a g r and( Continued on Page 578)
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JASPER A. McJNNIS, W AUCHULA
Among tho se citizens wh o may be termed build ers of F lorida is J aspe r A. Md nni s. Mr. Mcinnis has
been a resid ent of vVauch ula since ea rl y manh ood and has for the past eigh teen yea rs been co nnected with
the Wauc hula Develop me nt Co m pany, a concern, whic h all So uth F lo r ida knows . has played a trem endo us
part towards brin g in g th e g reat r ecogn it ion a nd bo unti ful pro sper ity t hat has co me to the section. The
co ncern cont rol s vast in tere st s in num erous d irectio ns in Flor ida and is extens ively engaged in the ma n ufacture of fr ui t and vegetab le crates and oth er packi ng eq uipm ent fo r F lor ida prod ucts. M r. Mcin ni s is
secretary and t reasu re r of t he co m pa ny a nd genera l ma nage r o f its ma nu fact ur ing enterp rises, posts
which he h as won th ro ug h g r ad ua l a d va nce men t d ur ing bi s long years o f se r vice. He star ted in an obsc ure posi tion when the compa ny wa s merely a sma ll und er ta kin g a nd t hroug h sheer ab ili ty and te nacity
of p urpose has grow n as it has g row n.
i\.lr. Mci nni s has mo reove r d urin g hi s yea r s in W a uchu la g iven him se lf fr ee ly to matte r s of publ ic
se rv ice an d t he adva nce ment of W a uchula, and fo r thi s holds hi gh r ecogn itio n as a com mun ity leader. He
was a membe r of the cha rte r boa rd wh ich fo u nde d t he W a uchul a Cha mber o f Comme rce and gave the
city h is fi r st r ea l impetus toward s p rog ress a nd pros p eri ty. He has a lso d u r ing h is ca reer ta ken a lea d ing
pa rt in num ero us other commu ni tv un de rtaki ngs , and in cl uded a mong p rese nt civ ic ent erp rise is se r vi ng
as p r es id en t of t he W auchu la Ath let ic A ssociat ion a nd sec retary o f th e Hardee Co un t ry Club.
Mi-. Mcl n nis wa s born at F ree Stat e, So uth Carolin a, Jun e 2, 1883, the so n of Adv ille a nd Ma rga ret
( A ng lin ) M cT nni s, a nd received h is ed ucation in g ra mm a r , high school a nd mi lita ry sc hool. H e began hi s
bus ines s ca ree r as a clerk in a d ry goods sto re in hi s ho me town a nd afte r thi s, d ecid in g t hat F lo ri da w as
t he la nd o f oppo rt un ity, located in P utma n Coun ty, F lori da, in 1898. In 1907 he remo ,·e d to De Soto County
(Conti n ued on Page 577 )
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- T.V MEMORTA :VfIG NA CIO HAYA. T .IM P.\
December 8, 1842.
M ay ro, 1906.
Th e caree r of the late Ignacio Haya occupies o ne of the most int ere sting and illuminating pages in
the indu st ri al hi sto ry o f Tampa, as hi s record indicates that he had more to do with th e early p rogress o f
that city than a ny oth er individual. H e wa s resp ons ible for th e introducti on o f th e cigar manufacturing
indu st ry and h e estab li shed var ious successful enterprises all of which ga ve t he city an added impo r tance
in th e world of affai r s. A man o f high ideal s and untiring en ergy hi s br ill iant ac hi evem ents were of a
chara cter that always tended to indu stria l and bu sines s expa ns ion . He died May roth, 1906, leaYing imperi shabl e mon u ments to hi s sp lendid ability and in hi s passing Tampa lost on e of it s mo st beloved a nd
,·alu a bl e citi ze ns.
Ignaci o Haya wa s born at E sca la nte, Santa nd er, Spain , D ecember 8. 1842. H e had the ad va ntage of a
th o ro ugh educati o n in hi s native la nd. attend in g the s choo ls of Santander P ro ,·ince. Mr. Haya located in
Ha,·an a . Cuba. wh en he wa s eightee n year s of age, and de spite hi s compa rati,· e yout h. estab li shed a cigar
fact o ry whi ch becam e one o f t he m ost impo rtant in th e island. He became thoro ugh ly ve r sed in e,·ery detail of th e cigar busines s. and in 1867, he remov ed to New Yo rk City, where he establi shed one o f th e first
clear }Ta,·ana cigar ma nufacturing estab li shm ent s in the United States, and ca rr ied on a mo st succe ss ful
busin ess for eighteen years in that city.
fn 1885 , M r. ·Haya became inte rested in Ta mpa, r ea li zing th e possibi li ti es for the successfu l estab li shing
o f a cigar m anufa ctu r in g cente r we re unl imited. It is to hi s vision and fo resight that to-clay Tampa is
the g reatest cigar manufacturing city in the world. f o r in 1886. Mr. Haya and hi s partner, Mr. San ch ez,
(Continu ed 0 11 Page 579 )
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-IN MflWR!AMJOH N J ACKSO N, T AMP.\
Cities bot h g reat a nd sma ll che r is h with t he g rea tes t in te rest all facts co nn ected with th ei r fi r st in habitants. Hi sto r ia ns ha ve fr equ entl y expended yea rs of eff o rt in discovering th e sto ry co nn ected with
an o ri gin al settler. In the ca se of th e inte resting an cl prospe rous City of T ampa, th e sto ry of one o f its
first settler s and pioneers in bus in ess ca n be related in co ntinui ty. Th e la te J ohn J ackso n was th e ma n
who sur veyed a nd lai d out T amp a.
J ohn J ackson was a nati ve of Ball ybay, Co unty M onagh a n, Irela nd, a so n of Hu g h a nd A nn (Co i-co ran )
J ack son, natives of the sa me place as th eir son, wh o neve r left Ireland, but di ed the re ma ny year s ago.
T hey had a noth er son, Thomas J ackson, who also came to the U ni te d Sta tes, but was dro wn ed on th e
:\fanatee Ri ve r w hile on a fi shin g t rip. H e was unmarried. M r. J ackson ca me to t he U nited Sta tes as
a youn g ma n in 1841 and fir st located in New O rl ea ns. where he engaged in civi l eng in ee rin g. In 1843
he r emoved to Palm etto, wh er e he entered, from th e gove rnm ent, a large trac t of la nd. HJe was a skill ed
eng in eer a nd la nd surveyo r, a nd w as of t en employe d by th e Federal auth o riti es in sur veyin g gove rnm ent
lan d in F lo rid a.
In 1847 t he co unty seat of H ill sboro ug h Co unt y was establi shed at Tampa, a nd th e Natio nal Gove rnmen t dona ted 160 ac res of land to t he co unty. Mr. Ja ckso n was empl oyed to lay th is o ff and he made t he
fi r st s urvey. In 18<; 0 he made a second s ur vey a nd in 1853 a third. In thi s last m ent ioned yea r he made
a ma p embody ing th e t hree sur veys. This map wa s, and is still , kn own as the gener al map of Tampa
ma de by J ohn Jack son, su r veyo r. It has sin ce bee n th e basis of a ll descrip tion co ntain ed in deeds co nYey ing a ny po r tio n of the ori g in al a rea of the city. He sur veye d a g reat deal of D acie Co un ty, a nd oth er
( Co ntinu ed on P age 579)
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- IN MEMORI AMDR HO W E LL TYSON LYKES,

T .\MPA

August 25, 1846.
:May 14, 1906.
The nam e Lykes ha s long been associated with the indust rial , fin ancial, civic and social life of Tampa,
and as such it ha s been largely the reAection o f the per so na lity of Dr. Howell Tyson L ykes, deceased sin ce
May 14, 1906. Dr. Lykes wa s th e founder of th e Lykes family in Tampa and few men h ave lef t th e mark
of their li ves mo re pronouncedly upon the co mmunit y than he. T hrough a family of seven so ns and one
daughter, a so n now dead, his public spiritedness. hi s industry, hi s energy and hi s ideals are being perpetu ated, a nd in spirit mu ch that Dr. Lykes did and sought to do fo r T ampa is being co ntinu ed. The
firm of Lykes Brothers, In co rpo rated, now co nducted by hi s so ns has been large ly th e result of hi s enterprise, energy and vis io n, and ope ratin g as it does it s vast stea mship business and large meat packing indu stry, stands as a monum ent to him . The steam ship business of Lykes Brother s is known throughout
th e wo rld and ha s offi ces in Rotterdam , Hamburg, Bremen, New York. Ne w Orleans, Galveston , Hou ston,
Tampa and Havana, and bes id es owning and operatin g its o wn ship s se rv es as operators for a number of
ship s for the U nited States E mergency Fleet Co rpo rati on. Included in its Aeets it ha s a total of thirty
ship s. In its meat packing industry th e firm has ranches in Cuba and packing plants in Ha va na and
Tampa, and al so enj oys rep ute of being th e larg est prod uce rs of cattle in Florida.
Principally Dr. Lykes gave to Florida its cattle indu stry, and from his o wn enterprise in it th e present
bus iness of Lykes Brothers ha s had its developm ent. A native of South Carolina, school ed in medicine,
a nd a practicing physician he loca ted in F lorida early in hi s yo ung manhood, residing firs t in Broo ksville
an d movin g to Ta mpa in 189,, and entering the bu siness of cattle rai sin g, a fi eld that ha d not th en been
( Co ntinu ed on Page 580)
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- I N .l!EMORf.4MBONNIE BRAXTON BRAGG BEACHAM, ORLA NDO
Born September 12, 1862.
Died Septembe r 24. 1924.
B. B raxton B ragg Beacham was a self-made man in t he best sense of the wo rd. Schoo led in the
private in stitution s of Georgia, a nd in practi ca l li fe, h e made of a good mind and keen und erstand ing of
human nature, one of th e o utstanding cha racte r s in th e hi sto ry of F lo ri da's development.
In th e ma nn er of ma ny of Geo rgia's fin est youths, he received his training th ere, wher e he was born
in D ublin, Georgia, September 12, 1862, co min g to F lo rida in 1884. \ ,\Then he died, in Orla ndo, on S eptembe r 2-., 1924, Mr. Beacham wa s kn o wn th ro ughout th e sta te fo r hi s st raight fo rward, positive cha r acte r, and hi s studied g rasp of publi c matter s, alth ough he declin ed to the end o f his life to become associated in volitical uffices to any extent.
The Georgia youth not on ly appreciated the va lu e of virg in lands in the sta te, bu t he fo resaw th e
possibiliti es of developm ent. Hi s co ntact w ith the so il was a real a nd an und ers tanding one, and far reaching investments made when the state wa s in its ve ry in fa ncy, bro ught to M r. Beacham th e return
fo r beli ef in the state, in later yea rs. H e started with co ll ectin g large tract s of fa rm la nd s, a nd fr om
per so nal farmi ng he worked into the handling of real estate on a la rge scale.
While groves were bein g sought by the ea rly settle r s of the state, a nd whil e other s loo ked to th e
futu re in the g r eat culti vat ion of cit ru s lands, Mr. B eacham fo r esaw th e southern march of th e naval
stores prod ucts beca use of th e g radual ex haustio n of the turpentin e pine fo rest s.
\ ,\Tith th is fo r es ig ht came th e determinati on to place hi s inte rests in the long leaf pine t racts as well
as in or ange groves a nd he li ved to see hi s faith proven. In th e ea rli er day s of hi s buildin g up in Florid a
( Continued on Page 580)
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NORVIN A. PERRY, T AM P.\
Tampa ho lds no finer exa mpl e of the fin e public- spirited citize nsh ips that ha,·e characte ri zed its gro wth
,n rece nt yea r s than Norvin Atte rbury P e rry. Att ra cted by th e future poss ibili ties of Florida, particularly
t hose of th e city, M r. Pe rry located in Tampa in 19 20, and since th at time has taken rank as one of the
co mmunity's foremo st citizens, a leader in finan ce and a consp icuo us fi g ure in civic affa irs. Public
spirited to a high deg ree. eve1· willing to aid a nd s uppo rt a ny worthy move ment for the advancement
of the city a nd t he state, a nd its peop le, he is reg arded as a mong th e men who a re to-da y making
F lo rida th e mo st ta lked of secti on of the world.
Included in hi s banking co nn ectio ns, t hose whi ch ha ve estab li shed him as a lea der in financ e in t he
co mmunity. Mr. P erry is presid ent of the Merchants a nd Mechanics Bank of Tampa, the L at in-American
Bank of Ybo1· City. the Citi zens Bank of Williston, a nd th e First National Bank o f Cle rm ont , a s well as
bein g directo r in se,·e ral ot her South F lorid a banks. He is also president of the Nicho ll s R ealty & Mort gage Co mpa ny of Tampa, and treasurer of th e Florida Title & Bonding Company.
Bo rn in Owe n Co unty. Kentucky, Nove mb er 2, 1887, son of vV. M. and Mattie (At te rbury) Perry, and
ed ucated in th e public schoo ls of Kentucky and in co ll ege at Front R oya l. Virginia, Mr. Perry began his
busin ess ca ree r at th e age of nin eteen by becomi ng bookkeepe r and tell er of th e Ba nk of H a nson at Hanson,
Kent ucky. Afte r two years at Ha nso n he o rga ni zed the Comme rcial Bank of D oy le, T enn essee, a nd at th e
age of twenty-one wa s elected its treas ure r. Subse qu ently he returned to K entucky and beca me cashier
of the Crestwood State Bank at Cres t wood, a suburb of L o ui sville, in whi ch connection he continu ed until
co ming to Florid a in 1920.
O n locatin g in Tampa he was made cas hi e r o f the Bank o f Commerce, fr om which offi ce he wa s in
( Continued o n Page 578 )
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COLONEL EDWARD R. BRADLEY , P ALI\[ BEAC H
From early boyhood an adventurer, a partner in the hazards and darin g enterprises of the
hard-ridin g soldiers of fortune of the old West, Colonel Edward R. Bradley, proprietor of the
Beach Club and pioneer developer of Palm Beach and South Florida, presents a type of American
that is passin g into the reco rd s of that earlier, glorious period of our history, wh en the co urage and
reckless temper of a man was the civilizin g force and th e agent which broke down the primitive
frontiers,-the vanguard of mod ern Ameri can life.
Followin g the adventurer 's urge that has been with him all hi s life, Colonel Bradley left his
nati ve city, Johnstown , Pennsylv ania , at the age of fourteen and went to Texas. Casting his lot
with ran chmen , although a boy, he entered unflinchin gly into th e strenuous life of the fronti er. At
a time when th e bord er was the scene of violent conflicts and life 11·as cheap at th e hand s of savage Indian s rebellious to the white man 's di scipline , Colonel Bradl ey, lighting 11·ith those volunteer band s of historic memory, took part in man y a ten sely fought Indian raid , sharin g in the
series of skirmishes and long pursuits that culminated in th e capture and in ca rce ration of the cruel
and wily half-breed Apache leader, Geronimo. The subju gation of the Red i\il an is one of th e most
vivid chapters in th e story of America's grow th.
Colonel Bradley, in th e years of his boyhood and youth , tasted to the full th e hot excitement of
frontier life, with its ro ugh t01n1ships, its mining camps, and th e g reat reaches of cattle land. Suffering a breakd own in his health , howeve r, he came to St. Augustine in 189 1, and seven yea rs
later to Palm Beach. The co untr y here at that tim e was destitute of any sign of its later state
of culti va tion , but Colonel Bradley, willing to gam ble on the lure of th e tropi cs, took option on a
la rge tract of land , and in 1898, built th e Beach Cl ub R esta urant.
H e held hi s property and additional land acquired , includin g 2,200 feet of ocean frontage,
throu gh a somew hat un eventful period , until 19 10, when an in creasin g demand arose for residential pro perty. H e employed L. H . Green, famous auctioneer, and sol d, in pa rcels, th e first property on the Palm B each market, opening up Sun set Avenue. Th e following year, wh en Henry
1\1. Flagler proposed th e buildin g of another go lf co urse, Colonel Bradley, who und e rstood the immen se value of Flagler 's work in de veloping th e reso urces of Florid a, freely and without profit
gave him th e entire stretch of his ocean front property, on 11·hi ch 11011· stand s the Palm Beach
Co untry Club.
Colonel Bradley has marketed an immense share of th e l and now occupied by the many fea tures of resort and comm ercial li fe in Palm Beac h, and all his investments have been profitable. In
add ition , he has introduced into this section men of wealth and ability from th e North and East,
whose enterprises have go ne far to produce the splendid community that comprises th e P alm Beach
of to-day. It was he who indu ced Samuel U ntermeyer to undertake his investments here. It is a n
interestin g fact that Mr. U nterm eye r, at the instance of Colonel Bradley, purchased a large block
of ocean frontage at the pri ce of $75,000. This was l ater sold for $800,000, and a short time
ago r esold for $ 1,775,000. Th a t the possibilities of profit in Florida investment are unlimited is
the firm conviction of Colonel Bradley, who states that from personal observation he kn ows that
more fortunes have been made and can be mad e here than in any minin g camp in the country.
One of the foremost patrons of th e sport of kin gs in Am erica, Colonel Bradl ey's name is
known to all lovers of fine horses and horse racing in the world. H e is presid ent of th e Thoroughbred Horse Association of the U nited States, of which the purpose is to refine and improve th e
breed of horses by scientific experiment and sponso rship of the best end eavor among breeders of
thoroughbreds. The importance of a hi gh strain of horse- fl esh can not be exaggerated , according
to Co lonel Bradley, who quotes stati sti cs to show that even in th e hi ghl y mechanical modern warfare, one horse is required for every four men in the la nd forces.
Colonel Bradley is vice-presid ent of the Busi ness Men 's R acing Association of New Orleans,
11·hich operates the celebrated fair grounds track in that city. H e is also propri etor of the Idle
Hour Stock Farm, of world-wide renown among horsemen.
E dward R. Bradley was born at Johnstown , Penn sylvania, D ecember 12 , 1859. H e married
A gnes C. C urry in 1894.
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EM M E TT P. GREEN, BRADENTON
:\ fo rm er mayo r of the City of Bradenton, a nd a fa rmer member o f its city co un cil, a p r esent member
of th e State R oa d D epa rtment of F lo rid a, and otherwi se a lead ing fi g ure in the business a nd com munity
affa irs o f hi s city, Em mett P. G reen may ri gh t full y b e term ed one o f th e real builde rs o f So uth F lori da.
He has been engaged in th e r eal es tate developmen t busin ess in Bradenton s ince 1909 and much of the
city's mos t impo rtant d evelopment may be cred ited to him. Includ ed in hi s busi ness interests in Bradento n he is a memb er of th e fi rm of W yma n & Green, real estate a nd investments; pr esident of th e FloridaGeo rg ia La nd Comp a ny, pres id ent of th e Palma So la Investm ent Co mpany, presi den t of the Bradenton
Development Co mpa ny and director o f th e First National Bank. · He also serves as manager of th e Palma
Sola Corpo ration and is a directo r of two other co rpo rati ons, as well as bein g t he ho lde r of furth er exte nsive bu sin ess interest s in the comm unity. He served as mayor of Bradenton in 1921 a nd 1922, was a
mem be r o f th e city co un ci l during 1912 a nd 1913, a nd has been a member of the state road depa rtment
sin ce Jul y, 1922, bein g appoi nted in 1922 a nd r eappointed in 1024.
Mr. G ree n is a nativ e of Marietta, Geo rg ia, a nd pri o r to res ide nce in F lorida was engaged in the
p ractice o f law in M a rietta fro m 1894 to 1908, wh e re notably during th e years of 1905 a nd 19o6 he was
also a m ember o f the Geo rgia L egis lature.
ML Green wa s born J an uary 25, 1867, th e son o f M a rcu s Lafayette. and E liza ( Stanley) Green, and
is a g rad uate of th e Un iver sity of Geo rg ia, class of 1893. In club and frat ernal member ship s he bel ongs t o
th e Kiwa ni s Club of Ma natee River ; the Masonic Lodge. includin g th e Shrine; t he Knights o f P ythias;
the Bradenton Golf a nd Country Club, a nd th e Palma Sola Count ry Club.
H e wa s marri ed a t Marietta, Geo rgia, December r2, i 894, to Mis s Gert rud e Moo re, and has three
children, E mm ett P., Jr., Martha a nd Gert rud e.
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- TN MEMORIAMCH ARLES A. KENNEDY, WEST P.\LM BE.\CH
Bo rn 186i.
D ied 1924.
Cha rl es A . Ke nn e dy, ca pi ta li st a nd developer, was fo r seventee n yea r s a bus in ess ma n of \!Vest Palm
Beach, and in that period not only built up, by indu stry a nd energet ic method s, hi s significant pos ition in
the business a nd fin anc ial li fe of this city, but left, at the time of hi s death in 1924, sol endid accompli shments ci f the mo st substa nti a l and permanent nature, such as constitute th e finest featu res of th e devel opment process in th is city.
He wa s bo rn in Dansv ill e, New Yo rk, in 1867, t he son of Bird sa l a nd Juli a ( R owe) Kennedy, and
educated in the schoo ls of Dansv ille and at Ge nesee Norma l School. He entered busi ness in New York
State after leav in g school, a nd in 1908 ca me to Florida a nd in 19II came to \ ,Vest Palm Beach. For three
years he engaged ind ependen tly in the fish and oyster business, organ izing in 19II the Atla ntic Fish Company, of whi ch he wa s p resident, o ne o f the la r gest industries of its kind in th is sect ion.
Meanw hile he had been acqui rin g la rge property holding s he re, a nd carried o n extensive dev elopment
operations of the most substantial type. He wa s th e bnild er of the E l Verano Hotel, the largest and fin est
hotel in West Palm Beach, which, as a type of mod ern buildin g, t horough in design and workmansh ip,
stands as a m onui11 ent to the ab ility of Mr. Ken nedy a nd hi s co nfi de nce in the progress and development of
the city for whi ch he expend ed all h is powers a nd reso urces. He wa s a lso the buil der of the Kennedy
Apa rtmen ts .
( Co ntinu ed on Page 580)
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T H OMAS J OSEPH H ANLO N , JR., T AMPA
General manage r of t he T a mpa E lectri c Co mpan y, T ampa' s li g ht. power and stree t-ca r utili ty, and
con spicuo us in the a ffair s of the commu nity as a lea der in practi cally all movements fo r public goo d,
T homas J oseph Hanlon, Jr., is one o f th ose cit izens to wh om Tampa is looking fo r th e fulfillm ent of dreams,
d ream s th at all assura nces poin t to its beco ming one o f th e trul y gr eat A meri can cities. H e ha s been general
ma nager of th e T ampa E lectri c Comp any sin ce April, 1919, and in keepin g with t he idea ls of service and
p rogress th at have been a part o f the co mpany sin ce i ts inception, has given an admini st rati on that has
place d th e conce rn among the for emost in th e South. E ver awake to meet th e requirements of the
constan t ly incr easing community of T ampa he has gi ve n him self and hi s compan y genero usly to th e furtherance of electri cal service-ever keeping pace with Tampa's needs~aud in thi s al o ne has r end ered the city a
ser vice fo r whi ch it m ay be gra teful.
Bo rn in Boston, in O ctober, 1884, and educated at H a r vard , Mr. H anl on has bee n identified with street
car and lighting plant operati ons sin ce 1907, and in this work is di stinctly a product of th e Sto ne & Webster
organi zati on of Boston, under wh ose management op eration s th e Tampa E lectric Co mp any is maintained.
H e h as been associated with th e Stone & W ebster Co mpany sin ce leavin g school and thro ugh them, besides Tampa, he has been engage d in public utility wo rk in Dallas, T exas, and Pensacola, Fl o rida. For
sever al year s previ ous to locati on in T ampa, he wa s general manage r of th e P ensacola Electric Compan y of P ensacola, also of th e Stone & Webster managem ent group, and hi s change to Tampa came as a
pro moti on in r ecognition of hi s .fin e capacity as a le ad er, builder an d executiv e.
As a tribute to hi s lead ership and geniu s in handling intricate problems, Mr. Hanl on was chosen in
Februa ry, 1925, by Mayor P erry W all of Tampa as chairman of a co mmittee of ten to dev ise m eans o f
(Co ntinu ed on P age 579)
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CHARLES H. RUGGLES, WEST PALM BEACH
C ha rl es H. Ru ggles, civi l engineer, with offi ces o n the seven th Aoo r of the Guara nty B uilding, vVest
Palm Beach, ha s dur ing hi s ca r eer been confronted w ith all phases of the act ivity of that profession, and
in t he solu t io n of innumerable problems of adm ini str ation and practice has accumul ated a un iq ue equ ip ment
fo r any t as k in the prov in ce of the civil eng inee r.
W itho ut embelli shm ent, t he r eco r d of h is ca reer is hi s fin est compl ement.
A g rad uate of Rensselae r P olytechni c I nstitute of Troy, New Yo rk, Mr. Ruggles pursued g rad uate
studi es wit h th e Thompso n H ouston E lect ri c Company o f Lynn, Massac husetts, in 1892 and 1893. From
1893 to 1895 he was ass ista nt superi ntend ent of th e Badger Illumin at ing Co mpany of M il wa ukee, Wisconsin-,
and for the three years fo ll owi ng, engaged in pri vate practi ce. From 1898 to 1901 he was manager of the
Detail Depa rt ment of the Westing house E lectri c Co mpany.
Departin g somew hat fro m the bo und s of civil en g inee rin g, Mr. Rugg les, in 1901, went to Mexico,
w here as president of the Pachu ca Ext racti on Corn pany, he supe r vised the affa irs of a conce rn wh ich
fi g ured promin ent ly in m ini ng ope rations in Mexico, remaining in t hat office un ti l 1905. R eturnin g to
Mi lwa ukee in that yea r, he became ass ista nt eng inee r fo r the Se rn et Sobray Co mpany there, and fi lled
that offi ce for th e fo llowing two years.
He came East in 1907, ass um ing the position of super intendent of t he firm of A lsop & P ie rce at Ne wpo r t News. A yea r later he beca me enginee r in charge of important ha r bo r const ruction pro j ects in Wis cons in a nd Mi chi gan, w hi ch he supe r vised until 1910, t he year he ca me to W est Palm Beach .
M r. R uggles se r ved for six yea rs, fr om 1910 to · 1916, as county eng inee r of West Palm Beach County.
He has been engaged in pri vate practi ce for the past n ine yea rs.
(Cont inued on Page 580)
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J. S. WILLSON, WEST P.\Li\[ BEACH
As president of th e contractin g firm of J. S. Will son Compa ny, one of t he most activ e build ing concerns
of Palm Beach County, and official or director in num ero us realty and financial co nce rn s of West Palm
Beach, J. S. Will so n ran ks high among th e promin ent bu sin ess men of that city and enj oys the esteem
an d admiratio n of hi s fe llows in bu siness and social life.
Mr. vVillson is a nativ e of Florida. He was born at K issimm ee, September 3, 1893, the son of Laten
Abbott and Mattie (Frazie r ) Will son. He was grad uated in th e class of 1918, U ni ver sity of California,
with t he deg ree of Bachelor of Science. He entered t he U nited States A rmy immediately after grad uation as a pri vate in the ambu lance co rps, and was stationed at Allentown, P enn sylvan ia, and was later
commi ssioned a lieutenant in the San itary Co rp s. 0 verseas, L ieutenant Willson wa s with the medical staff
at Base Hospital No . 19, Dijon, F rance. Follow in g th e A rmi stice, he st udi ed four month s at th e Pas teur
In stitut e, U niver sity of Pa ri s.
After being mu ste red out o f se r vice, in 1919, Mr. vVillson ca me to West Pal m Beach and orga ni ze d
the J. S. Will so n Company, gene ral cont ractors. Thi s firm has executed so me of th e most impo rtant
building contracts in th is section of F lo rid a, including t he A rcade Building, the Potter Bu ildi ng, the Seaboa rd fr eight and passenge r stations, McCampbell's Furniture Store, th e new postoffice bui ldin g, and numerous re sidences in Palm Beach and vVest Palm Beach .
Mr. \ 1/ill son is president of the Olive Street Properties, Inc., a director in the Fi rst-American Bank
& T ru st Company, vice-p r esident of t he Matham's Park Corporation, and vice-p resid ent of th e Daytura
Str eet Holding Company.
H e is a m emb er o f the Palm Beach Yacht Club and the Tu sca willa Club, is second vice-com man der
( Cont inued on Page 575)
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ANDERS S. AN D E R SEN, WEST PA LM BEACH
A nd ers S . A nd ersen, pres ident of the A ndersen D redging Co mpa ny, In co rporated, o rgani zed by him
in 1918, has super vised th e executi on o f prac ti cally all th e impo rtan t d redg in g contracts in thi s section and
m uch sig nifica nt wo rk furth er so uth, including K ey VVes t, Mi ami, Cuba a nd va rio us oth er poin ts. The
A nd erse n Dredg in g Co mp any at present numbers a m ong its clients all muni cipalities on L ake W o rth as
well as many pr omin ent developers, and has to its cr edit th e dr edging o f t he fir st rock cut through th e
Lake Inl et, undertaken in 1922 and co mpl eted in 1924.
Mr. A nde rsen fir st entered the dredgin g business at K ey VVes t in 1907, afte r three yea rs as a sailor,
d l11·in g w hi ch tim e he vi site d th e A r cti cs, sail ed on t h e No rth Sea and the Baltic Sea, and was once shipwrecked off Pensacola. F lo rid a. After thi s fir st shipwreck he sa iled fo r South A meri ca aboa rd a No1·weg ian full-ri gged ship, and was again shipwrecke d, on J anu a ry 20, 1907, off Dry T o rgugas. It was
w hen ta ken to Key W est on th e occasion of thi s w r eck that he was empl oyed on a dredge engage d in
fi llin g t he termin als fo r th e K ey W est Ex tension, th en under const ru ction.
In A ug ust, 1907, he was empl oyed by Howard Trumbo and engaged in th e co nstru cti on of a co mpl ete
ha rbor project fo r th e Spani sh-A meri ca n Iron Co mpany at N ipe Bay, Cuba. Other proj ects he supervi sed
w hile in the employ of the T rumbo D redg ing Compa ny included d re dgin g at the U nited States N aval S tation at Key W est and makin g th e fill s at Flor al P a rk and Royal P ark, Palm Beach. The latter fill is
now occupied by th e Eve rglades Club. Mr. A n dersen deepened the In ter coastal Ca nal about tw enty mil es
so uth fro m Boynton in 1911 , and in 1913 made the fill at P oi nt V iew, Miami, now a ve ry exclusive r es identi al secti on, and in th e sam e year made an ad ditiona l fill fo r th e U nited States W a r D epa rtm ent at
Key W est. In 1914, a ft er co mpletin g a fill at D ay tona. F lo rid a, he left the empl oy of the Trumbo
(Conti nu ed o n Page 580)
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W.R. GARY, OKEECHOBEE CrrY
The Bank of Okeechobee, of which W. R. Gary is cas hi er and active administrative, is a leading financial institution of Okeechobee City and one o f t he prim e fo rces in the developm ent of that city, which
is enjoyi ng so prodigious increase in land values and building acti vity sin ce the compl etion of the great
cross-state Conne rs Highway, which has opened th e producing co untry of whi ch Okeechobee is th e
center, to the markets of the world. Among other activities o f th e bank of Okeechobee, it has bought all
bonds issued by Okeechobee County and Okeechobee City, in cludin g an iss ue of drainage bonds. Total
bond s purchased by the bank amount to $1,256,000. On Ap ril 21, 1925, th e Bank of Okeechobee also bought
$rro,ooo.oo of water wo rk s bonds from the City o f Okeechobee, paying a premium of $6,395.00.
Organi zed in May, 1916, the Bank of Okeechobee has three times outgrow n its banking quarter s, and
is at present hou sed in a new, modern building, equipped with every facility for the tran saction of
metropolitan financial operations. L. M. Rauler so n is president of th e Bank of Okeechobee; R. E. McLaughlin and W . P . U nd erhill a re vice-president s. The board of directors comprises so me of the most
promine nt financier s in Florida. Notably, Mr. J. V . Ritts of Butler, P ennsylvania, a member of the board
of directors, is active ly associated with twenty-six banks throughout New York State and P ennsylvania.
Mr. Gary, cashier of the bank, is a capitali st of broad activities in Okeechobee Co unty. He is a nati ve
of Alabama, born at Comer, July 20, 1892, so n of B. F. and Annie Gary. He is a graduate of the Bapti st
Coll eg iate In stitute of Newto n, A labama, with th e class of 1906. His banking experience has been in
association with some of the country's most authoritative finan cial institution s. Among other of his connection s, he wa s for a period of yea rs bank exa min e r for the Bankers Trust Company of Atlanta, Georgia,
one of the strongest institution s of its kind in the South.
On August 20, 1920, he marri ed Margaret Lee, at Kissimm ee, Florida. Mr. Gary ha s been a resident
of Okeechobee since Jul y, 1917.
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WILLI AM D IETS CH, PALM BEACH
Wh en th e first r eal estate subdi vis ion in Palm B eac h was developed Willi am Di etsch had a hand in the
business, and sin ce that tim e, 1912, he has figured in p ract ica lly eve ry real es tate development of large
signifi cance in Palm Beach up to within the past two yea rs.
.
Mr. Di etsch, whose offices at Main Street and Ocean Boulevard ha ve been th e center of operations for
t he great process of growth and cultivati on in the w o rld-renow ned Palm Beach, is a nati ve of New York
City, where he wa s born in 1872, the son of Morri s and Clara (Hen ry ) Dietsch. H e came to Florida in
1893 fr om New York.
H e assi sted L H. Gree n and Henry M iller in th e sale of Floral Park, the fir st subdivision in Palm
Beach, about thirteen yea rs ago. With this success as an auspicious beg inning, he j oined L H. Green in
the sale of Royal Park. Thi s undertaking was exten <led ove r a peri od of three years, during which tim e
a uction sales were held three tim es a week, during the month of F ebruary until th e ta sk wa s compl eted.
Next ca me Poinciana P a rk, Primivera, and the Oc ean Park property all of which were ca rri ed through
with gratifying success in spite of the difficulties which invariably bese t th e pioneer.
The property on which now stand the hom es o f Colonel Ku se r, C. H. and J. S. Phipps, considered
as so me of the choicest ocean fr ont in Palm Beach, was sold by Mr. Dietsch, who al so marketed other large
tracts of ocean fr ontage. T he celeb rated Untermeyer deal wa s also handl ed by Mr. Dietsch . Samuel
U ntermeyer came here from New Yo rk seven yea rs ago to in vest in real estate. Mr. Dietsch sold him a
piece of land compri si ng some 647 feet of ocean frontage and running back to th e lake. The price, $75,000,
at the time was considered hi g h. This same propert y wa s sold this seaso n for around $750,000, and again,
just a m onth late r, it was sold at auction by J oseph P. Day o f New York, at appro x imately a milli on
a nd a half.
(Continu ed on Page 581)
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DR. ED W ARD E. DAMMERS, MIAMI
\Vh en th e town of Co ral Gables was recently incorporated, and a com mi ssion fo rm of government
acloptecl, Dr. Eclwarcl E . Dammers wa s un animously chosen to preside over the coun cil s of th e new corporate
city as its fir st mayor. Quite apart from hi s r eno wn as a land developer and con sistent M iami booster, Dr.
Darnmers is em in ent ly fitt ed to di scharge the duti es of hi s new offi ce. He has bee n pro mi nently iclenti fiecl wi th th e progress and develop ment of the Mia mi district, having been for a long period sales man age r of Co ral Gables, un ti l r ecent ly when he res igned to engage in the r eal estate busi ness inclepenclently.
As president of th e Ecl warcl E . Dammers R ealty Co rpor ation, with headquarters at 17 East Flagler
Street, Dr. Dammers has been givi ng a se ri es of sales talks at hi s offices, and publishin g aclclresses
o n the subject of his va ri ous sul.vlfvision developments, which are attencl ecl by large audi ences and
r ead by hunclrecl s of people who r ely on hi s judgment to direct their investments. He is con side red an
a uth o rity on lan d valnes, and hi s ability to apprai se property and vi sualize the potential possibi lities therein ,
causes him to be so ught afte r by large r ealty interests, an d by many such conce rn s he ha s been employed
a~ professio nal app r aise r of the ir prl,pe rti es.
Dr. Darnrners is in the prime of life and is referred to by h is associates as "the iron man" in the r eal
estate bu siness in Miami. While he has acqui red valuabl e p rope rty for ow n use and as business investment,
Dr. Dammers has also been inst rum ental in helping la rge numbers of investors in F lo rida land to acquire
fortunes, and as there is no bette r citi zen than the one who prospe rs mate rially, this magn etic realty dealer
and land auctio neer is a r eal asset not only to hi s immediate community but to th e state at large.
Before corning to Miami, Dr. Dammers wa s fo r eight yea rs a resident of P alm Beach. H e has mad e a
scientifi c st ndy of r eal estate va lues and has do ubtless t rain ed mor e men in sa les manship than any other
(Co ntinu ed on Page 581)
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TRA L. NESM ITH, PALM BEA CH
Ira L. NeS mi th is the acti ve admini st rati ve head of th e First Bank & Trust Co mpany of Palm Beach,
of which he is v ice-pres ident and cashier and a di recto r. F or mor e than ten yea rs Mr. NeS mith has been
a banker in th e State of Florida, and prev iously had been engaged in th e sa me profession in Georgia.
He is a nativ e of Georgia, born in 1889, at Norman Park, and is a graduate o f Mercer Unive rsity at
Macon, Georgia, a m ember of the class of 1910. He enter ed th e banking business with th e Bank of No rman Park, Geo rgia, in that year, and remained ther e until 1914, w hen he went to Orlando, F lorida, identify in g him self w ith the Orlando Bank & Trust Company. In 1917 he res ign ed hi s position in that bank
to enli st in th e U nited States Army. H e served fo r the war period with th e 157th Brigade at Camp Gordon.
In 1920 Mr. Ne Smith came to West Palm Beach and associated him self with the First National Bank
of W est Palm Beach as te ller. In 1921 he wa s mad e a ssista nt: cash ier and in 1923 became cashier. In
1924 h e join ed th e co mparativ ely new o rgani zati on o f th e First Natio nal Bank o f Palm Beach, as vicepresident and cas hi er. Thi s institution, wh ich later b ecame t he Fi rst Bank & Trust Company, has total
reso urces of $2,192,524-45, an increase in two years of mor e than a milli on and a half dollars. It was
organi zed in December, 1922, with capitali zation o f $25,000, wh ich a ft er the fir st fi scal year was increased
to $50,000, the present va lue of its capital stock. At th e same tim e it was converted fr om a nati onal bank
to a trust company.
E . M . Brel sford h as been pres ident of thi s institution since its fo unding. J. H . Scott is vice-president,
Mr. N eSmith, vice-president and cashi er, and L. C. Kolb, ass ista nt cashie r.
Mr. NeSmith is a memb er of the Exchange Club of W est Palm Beach, of whi ch he was first pres ident
and one of the organi zers. He is t reas urer of th e exclusive P alm Beach Angl ers Club and a member of th e
·
(Continu ed on P age 582)
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J. A. GREGOOR, \ VEST P AL:vl BEACH
Since 1901, when he left school and bega n hi s career, J. A. Gregoor, cas hi er of the Commercial & Savings
Bank, has bee n in the banking business. Befor e coming to the So uth he held responsible banking positions
in this countr y, Russia and Cuba; so, when he left Det roit in May, 1q24, fo r West Palm Beach, he brought
with him an unu sual amount of valuable expe ri ence.
Th is knowledge has stood him in good stead. Duri ng th e sho rt yea r that h e has been here he has con ·
t ributed important assistance while th e Comm ercia l B ond & Mo rtga1te Co mpany wa s being formed , was
made its secretary and one of its directors and wa s al so made one of the directors of the James Ebert
Company. As cashier of the Co mm er cial & Sav ings Bank, he has been one of the outsta nding fa cto rs in
t he institution' s r emarkably rapid g rowth.
Mr. Gregoor was born in New York City, Apri l 12, 1885, the son of Servass and Marie (Chap elle)
Gregoor of R sywyk, H olland. He wa s ed ucated in the schools of New York State. In 1901 he entere<l
th e empl oy of th e National City Bank of New York City.
Being apt at banking method s, he ros e to r esponsibl e exec uti ve positions and in 1917 wa s sent abroa <l
·by this strong. important insti tution. Returning to this cou ntry in 192 1 after having been at the National
City Bank's Rus sian and Cuban offices, he lef t th e ba nk soon after to accept a position as audito1· o f the
Ame1·ican State Bank of Detroit. H e r emain ed th ere until hi s success at the head of his departm ent led
the West Palm Beach bank to offer him a position as cas hi er. Confident that the futur e of th e Commercial
& Savings Bank would be successful, M r. Gregoo1· accepted.
He is a member of the E xchange Clu b and th e Palm Beach Yacht Club, is affiliated with the Masoni c
a nd E lk s L odges and ha s been active in civic affair s.
(Continued on Page 582)
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STANLEY C. WARRICK, PALllI BEA CH
Stan ley C. v\Tarrick, noted inte rior deco rator, and p resident a nd gene ral manager of the Stanley Compa ny, Incorporated, which, in co nj uncti on w ith the Famo us Playe rs-Laskv Co rpo rat ion owns and operates
all of the theatre s in Palm Beach a nd \!Vest Palm Beach. is better known nationally as the personali ty who
mo re than any one ot he r . dec reed that Pa lm Beach society should be the arbiter s of co rrect d ress fo r the
fashionab le Amer ican. Ten yea r s ago, Mr. v\T a rri ck, whil e pres id ent of the Palm Beach Clothin g Company, built t he Beau x A rt s Building at Palm Beach , a nd fou nd ed the Fashion Beaux A r ts. \,Vith di sti ngui shed co nn ections among de signers and creato rs of fas hi on, he has made the Fas hi on B ea ux A r ts th e
annual fashio n show of the cou nt ry, and as Palm Beach selects, so the natio n follows. \,Vith an authority
forme rly arrogated to Lo ndon and Paris, the ta ste of Pa lm Beach is to-clay .the c riteri on for the fash ionable shops of New Yor k City and elsew here.
M1·. \,Varr ick is a native of New Yo rk. He was b o rn at Cayuga. ::\fay 28, 1872, the so n of He nry and
Hannah M. (Fa irc hild ) vVarrick, and received h is education in the schoo ls of New Yo rk State. On fini shing school he practi ced as a n inte ri or deco rato r in New Yo rk for a n um be r of years. and in 1913 came to
\,Vest Palm Beach, wher e he established the Palm Beach Clothin g Company, with him self as president and
n1a nag-er.
M r. vVarrick built the Stanley Theat r e at W est Palm Beach, r ecogni zed as one of the most beautiful
a nd carefu lly des ig ned inte r io rs in th e co un t ry. In 192.3 the deal was co nsummated w hi ch gave him in addition the co ntroll in g interest in all th e theatres in Pa lm Beach a nd \!Vest Palm Beach.
From the beginning he ha s been one of the active spirits in ci ,·ic advancement. In 1914 he reorganized the \!Vest Palm B each Boa rd of Tracie-now th e Cha mbe1· of Co mm erce--a nd put it on a practical
( Conti nu ed on Page 581)
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V TCTOR B. NEWTON. ORLANDO
Victor Berron Newton has rise n in s ix yea r s th rough the citru s in dustry to h old one of the forem ost
offices in one of Flori da's la rge exchanges. Hi s ri se to the position of vice-president a nd treasu rer of th e
Standard Growers Excha nge, with offices in O r lando, h as been ext remely rapid.
Mr. Newton was tran sp la nted fro m I-Ia lcyo nd al e, Geo rg ia, wh ere he was born, December 14, 1891 ,
the son of J. D. Newton . His ea rl y trai ning was received in the pub lic school s o f the tow n , a nd on fin ish ing high school, h e completed hi s traini ng at E mo r y Un iver sity. On leav ing co llege h e followed the
way of many boys w ho are und ecided in thei r futu re work, a nd started a banki ng ca ree r in 1909.
Fo llow ing the ba nkin Q" incli nat ion to Florida in 1916, Mr. Newto n beca m e a ss istant cas hi e r of the
Peop le's Nation al Bank in O rl ando, w hi ch later became known as the First Nat ional Bank. Early in
1918 M r. Newton left the bank to enter th e se rvi ce, and stayed in the n avy unti l the cl ose of th e war,
return in g to Orla ndo in August , 1919.
Hi s caree r in th e fruit world was started in 19 19 when he becam e assistant secretary of the Standa rd
Growers Exchan ge. In addition to the excha nge, whe r e as v ice-president. a g reat po1·tion of hi s time is
spen t, Mr. Newto n is president of the Lucern e Packing Cor pora ti on, treasurer of the Lucerne Park Fruit
Corporat ion and pr esident of t he Newton In vestment Compa ny.
During the past year h e was made president of th e F rui tme n's Cl ub and th roughou t th e seaso n has
been active in wor king for the legis lative b ill barri·ng t he shipment s o f gree n fru it from F lorid a. H e is a
di recto r of the Bank of O ra nge a nd Trust Company, and a ve ry active m ember of t he Orlando Kiwanis
Club.
T he Sta nda rd Growe rs Exch a nge, of w hi ch Mr. Newton is an office r, succeeded the H. C. Schrader Co m( Continu ed on Page 58 r )
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R. P. PADDISON, WEST PALM BEA CH
Th e Dade Lum ber Co mpany of vVest Palm Beach.
o rgani zed in r9u by R. P. Paddison, its prese nt
trea su rer a nd genera l manager, a nd hi s brother, th e
late Geo rge F . Pa ddi so n, has won the good will
of Palm Beach Co unty building constructo rs beca use
of the completeness of its lin e of lumber, laths,
sh ingles a n d br ick, because of its foll y equipp ed mill
work shop for doo rs, wi ndows, sc reens a nd cabinet
work and becau se of its reaso nab le and co urteous
se rv ice to its customer s.
Th e men who ha ,·e directed th e policies of th e
concern lea rned their bu siness t ho roug hly, from th e
fundamenta ls to the refin ement s. Th e late George
F . Paddiso n, one of its fou nd e r s, was a pro min ent
lumberma n in South Florida a bout twen ty- fi ve yea rs
ago w hen he fo rmed t he East Coast Lumber &
S upp ly Company. E . R. Conrad , who succeeded M r.
Paddison to the presid ency of t he Dade Lumber
Co mp any has bee n co nn ected in execut ive capaciti es
w ith seve ra l F lorida lumber co mpa ni es of importance.
R. P . Paddi so n, at present the general manage r,
t reas ure r a nd pri ncip a l ow ner o f the Dade Lumbe r
Company, enter ed th e lumber bu siness at Eau Ga lli e
seve ra l yea rs befo re his brother founded th e East
Coast Lumber & Supply Company. H e has lived
mos t o f hi s life in F lo rida, hav ing come to thi s state
in 1886 fr om vVilm ington, No rt h Ca rolina, where
he was bo rn in 1880, the son of Captain R. P.
Paddison, S r., and l\ Jary E liz abeth (S impson ) Paddison.

R. P. P ADDISON

( Continu ed on Page 581)

L. N . SIMON, Vh:s-r PALM BEAC H
L. N. Simon, rea l estate and insu r ance broker, of
\,Vest Pal m Beach, is on e of the major fo r ces in development activ ity in Pa lm Beach Cou nty, and a
holder o f la rge prop erties. He la id ou t and platte d
the tow nsite o f Ca na l Point eight yea rs ago, and
owns at present practically half of that town and
ot her large land s on L a ke O keechobee.
Other of Mr. Simon' s activities here in clude the
pres id ency of the Property Owners Assoc iation of
the Cent ra l Borough , a n office he held fo r two yea rs.
He is also a member of th e hol din g organ izatio n
whic h is er ecti ng th e R ea lto r s Build ing. As a citizen, hi s s uppo rt ha s consiste ntly been directed in
con st ru cti ve lin es. H e is p romin ent in t he a ffair s
of the Chamber of Com merce o f W es t Palm Beach
and is a co unty dir ecto r in the Good R oa d s League
of Palm Beach Cou nt y. In t hi s latter capacity he
len t effective a id in th e laying out of a system of
roads throughout t he co unty.
Mr. S im on ·was born in Oh io, Decembe,· 3, 1858.
the so n o f Ad am an d Mary J. ( T oler) Simon, a nd
r emoved wit h hi s "fa mil y to Kansas at the age of
ten. In hi s yo uth he taught schoo l fo r a per iod of
nea rly fifteen years, and on giving up this p rofess ion
wo rked at fa rmin g a nd stock rais ing. For a num ber of yea r s before co ming to Flo ri'da in 1917, howeve r, he ha d bee n the propri eto r of a highly prosperous grocery a nd ha rd wa r e busine ss in Kansas.
having in fact reti red in 1015, bu t on co rnin g to
'Nest Palm Beach, the Ii 1·ely aspect of co mm er cial
(Continu ed on Page 582 )
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ROBERT E. DOUGHERTY, WEST PALM BEACH
Bot h by t rai nin g and th rough practical exp eri ence, Robe rt E. Dougherty, manager of th e vVest Palm
Beach vVater Compa ny, is ad mirably equ ipped to administer with efficie ncy th e affa irs of t hat mo st ,·ital
element of modern city lif e, its wate r sup ply. For a period of year s before assu ming hi s present position,
in 1917, Mr. Dougherty wa s daily occupi ed with problem s perhap s a s difficu lt as any confr onted in the field
of mod ern engineering. As office engin ee r, general sto rekeepe r, and chi ef clerk to the const ru cting engin eer
in charge of the imm ense project of buil ding the famo us Florid a East Coast Railway Company's oversea
road from Mi a mi to K ey We st, he worked, from 1912 to 1917, at the heart of ope rat ion s, w here plans
and administr ati ve policy had th eir o ri gi n.
Mr. D ougherty, who is a nat ive of Sout h Carolin a, was educated in the Orangeburg Colleg iate Institute,
Ora ngebu rg, South Ca rolina: Clemson Ag ri cu ltural Co ll ege, Clem son, So uth Carolin a, a nd Eastma n Business Coll ege, Poughk ee psie, N e w Yo r k. F rom 1902 to 1912 he was in the employ of the A merican Cotton
Oi l Co mpa ny, as ca shi er a nd ass istant manager. A ft er ten yea rs with thi s compan y he joi ned the construction o rga ni zatio n of the F lorida East Coast Rai lway Co mpany, and in 1917 came to vVest Palm
Beach to ass um e th e man agement of the newly fo rm ed \,\/est Palm Beach vVater Company.
Mr. Dougherty is a membe r of the Ame ri ca n vVater Work s A ssociation a nd the F lo rida E ngin eer in g
Society. Hi s clubs a re the Palm Beach Yacht Clu b, Tuscawilla Club and Palm B each Coun t ry Club.
Fraternall y, he is affi liate d wit h the Ma soni c Orde rs, bein g a member of the Palm Beach S hrin e Club, a nd
also w ith the E lk s.
· Robert E . Dougherty was born at Orangeburg, South Ca rolina, November 5, 1882, son of Ida S. a nd
Rober t T. Dough erty. H e wa s marri ed, in 1920, t o Sibyl Webb, and ha s two daughte rs, V irginia and
S iby l.
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CH A RLE S F. K NU TH, BOYNTON
Cha rl es F. Knuth , Buy nton· s energetic a nd progress ive mayo r, and pro min ent rea l est ate b rok er of that
city, ca me to Boynton 111 1914. l\,f ayo r Knuth , befo r e hi s advent in F lo rid a, had had a s uccess ful bu siness
ca ree r in th e No rth a nd Middle W est, a nd politically. a brillian t one. At th e age of t wenty-six he was
elec ted mayo r of N otti ng ha m, O hio. Hi s po litica l s uccess in th at city bega n when he was elect ed depu ty
city m a r shal. Th e n ext step wa s th e mayo r's chair, a nd afte r co mpl etin g his se r vice as mayo r he was fo r
two te rm s city co un cilm a n a nd o ne term city r oad co mm issione r. H e was elected mayo r of Boynton in
Ap ril , 1923.
H is acti Yi ties as Boy nton's chi ef executi ve ha ve bee n co nsistentl y fo r th e hi g hest welfare of the comm unity. Some of the outstanding improve ments effec ted thro ug h hi s effo rts ha ,·e been the es tabli shm ent of
a ci ty wa ter wo rb. t he wid enin g of t he str eet s t o nin ety feet fr om th e D ix ie Hi g h way to th e Ocean Bo uleYa rd, a nd the successfu l co ndu ct of a muni cip al beau tifi cation progra m, wh ich includ ed in its maj or el~rnents th e mov in g o f t he colo red people back from t h e Di x ie H ighway.
M ayo r Knu th was bo rn in Glen vil le ( no w Cleve land ) . Ohio, Jul y 19, 1876, th e so n of A ug ust a nd
Juli a ( Kri ege r ) K nuth , a nd was edu ca ted in th e publ ic schoo ls of Clevela nd. H e entered th e groce r y
busin ess opera ted by hi s fath er afte r fini shin g schoo l, but thr ee yea rs la ter left to ente r t he employ of the
Clevela nd City Railroad. l:-Te remain ed w ith thi s co roor a ti on fo r fi,·e yea rs a nd th en accepte d a situ at ion
<iS t rain di spatche r with the Cleveland , P ain esv il le ar,d As tabul a R a ilroad Co mpan y.
He w as w ith t he
la tte r compa ny se,·en yea r s. H e t hen removed to Nottin g ha m, Ohi o. and went with the Bro wnin g En gin ee r ing Co mpa ny. I t wa s at thi s tim e that he bega n his J)o]iti cal ca ree r.
He m a rri ed A lice Ha rtw ell on Jun e 26, 1896, a n d ha s one son. On·ill e C. . a nd a da ug hte r, M a ri on G.
M ayo r Knu th is assoc ia ted fr a tern a ll y with the Kni g hts of P yt hi as, th e M ode rn vVoo dm en of A mer ica
a nd the A r t isa ns.
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ROBERTS -THOMAS-YAFFEY, Incorporated, W EST PALM BEAC H
:M ilton H . Roberts, realtor and developer, is president of the
r ealty firm o·f Roberts-Thomas-Yaffey, Inc., developers of H omewood, a hi ghly restricted and exclusive subdivi sion at Delray, a
370-ac re tract comprisin g 2,217 lots. Nothing has been omitted
to make t hi s homesite subd ivisio n a district of permanence and
com munal beautr, and that the task of perfectin g its feat ures is
onl y beg un is indicated by the ci rcu mstance th at th e improvement
prog ram now in hand calls for an expendi ture of nearly a million dollars.
Mr. R oberts came to West Palm Beach from St. Petersburg in
1924 at the instance of lVIr. J. B. McDonald , pioneer developer,
and ass umed the office of vice-president, directo r and director
of sales in the J. B. M cDonald Company. H e remained with
that organ iza ti on until J anu ary, 1925, when he fo rmed his present
co rporation .
After grad uatio n in 1910 from Adrian Co llege, lVIichigan,
where he received th e degrees AB. and Ph.B. , he taught schoo l
and coached a thl etics for a tim e, and entered th e insurance business w ith the New York Life Insurance Compan y. By 1915, he
M. H . ROBERT S
was an ind epend ent in surance agent in C hicago, and national
organi zer for a large fraternal compan y. In 19 18, he removed
to Dayton, O hio, to become general sales director of th e Jt nathan H. Winters Company, investment bankers. U nder his direction a sales reco rd was establi shed which still stands unbroken.
He came to St. P etersburg in 1923, and helped to organi ze the
Gulf Guaranteed Mortgage Bond Company , with a capitali zation
of $500,000.00, and after a year in that city was prevailed upon
by Mr. McDonald to come to West P al m B each.
He is a member of the C hambn of Commerce and th e P alm
Beach Co·unty Real Estate Board , and fraternall y of the :Masons
and E lks. His college fraternity is Sigma Alpha E psilon.
Alric R . Thomas, secreta ry and treasurer of this firm, is a
native of Virginia, born at Petersburg, Jul y 4, 1895, son of l\/Iartin and Fanni e (lVIerri tt ) Thomas. H e is a graduate with
the class of 19 14 of Virginia Pol ytechni c Institute. Durin g
the World War he served with th e U ni ted States l\/Iarine
Corps.
lVIr. Thom as came to West P alm B each from E lmira, New
York, on August l, 1924, and
engaged in real estate brokerIn J a nu a ry, 1924, he
age.
r\. R. T,-,o,rns
entered on his present business
associati on.
O n 1\1:arch 10, 1920, be married Florence Arline Baker, at
New York C ity. lVIr. and Mrs. Thomas reside on Flamin go
Drive.
Al Yaffey is vice- pres ident of Roberts-Thomas Yaffey, In c.
He has visi tee! Florida and th e P alm B eaches annually for th e
past eight yea rs, and since August, 1924, has been in active business in W est Palm Beach. Prior to enterin g bu sin ess here, he
was associa ted in an exec uti ve capacity in the bu sin ess of his
fat her, S. Yaffey, of No rfolk, Virginia , vv ho fo r thirty yea rs has
operated a mercant ile eq uipment house. Mr. Al Yaffey has in
add itio n been perso nall y engaged in th e investment field for a
num ber of years in Virginia.
D urin g the World War, Mr. Yaffey se rved in the U nited
Sta tes Navy.
T he offices of Roberts-Thomas-Yaffey are in the P otter Build in g.
A. YAFFEY
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CLAR EN CE

V\TI LCO X

N otab le a mong the n um ero u s build ing a nd con tractin g o rga ni za ti on s o f vVe st Pal m Beach a s r espects t horoug h fulfillm en t a nd fac ili ti es fo r un dertak ing co ntracts o f wha te ,·e r size o r exacti ng requiremen ts , th e fi rm of vVilcox Broth ers, Inco r po ra ted, gen era l cont racto r s and builder s, with
offi ces in th e Gu a ra nty B ui ld ing , has since 1922 been
responsibl e fo r a great sh a re o f th e be tte r so rt o f
buildi ng, bot h pub lic a nd pri vate, at P a lm Beach a n d
vVest P a lm Beach. Claren ce \ ,Vilcox, p r es iden t of
the co rpo rat ion, h a s, moreove r, been a con spicuo us
fi g ure in build ing operati ons s in ce 191 5.
He and h is brot her, E rn est W . Wilcox, v ice-p resident a nd trea surer, are in eve ry sense maste r s of th e
deta il a nd gene ral adm inist rat ion of their p rofess ion,
hav ing both spent a ll their yea r s s in ce yo uth in th e
co ntr acti ng bus iness,-a mat ter of m ore than t hir ty
yea r s. In 1915 Cla rence vVilcox fi rst cam e to vVest
Pa lm Beach, h av ing been awa rd ed th e super in ten d ency of the new Pa lm Beach Co un ty Court H ouse.
T he bea uty a n d ma ssive fo rm o f that st ru cture
stand s as th e fin est sta tement of t he vVilcox Broth er s'
ca pa bi lity a n d t he vigo rou s str ide whi ch has bee n
their p ro f essional pa ce as far back a s th e fir st momen t
of th e a d ven t of one of the fi r m m ember s. Th e
bea utifu l A nthony Sto re in th e McG in ley B uil d ing is
a dditi onal proo f of Mr. Wi lcox's sk ill. E rn est vVilcox, a ltho ug h not co ncern ed in th e co urt house un der-

ta kin g , ha s been assoc iated iwth h is brot her practica lly all h is li fe , an d join ed him her e in Febru a r y,
1922, w h en the present co rpo ration wa s fo und ed, s ucceed ing t he firm of Bro wn & vVilcox .
A g lossa ry of i he mo re sig n ifi can t un de r ta kin g s o f
these firm s giv es th e on ly t ru e est im ate of the \ ,1/ il cox q ua li ty and craf ts m a nship . To th em vVest Pa lm
Beach o wes t he Gua ra nty B uil di ng an d Ho ly T r in ity
Epi scopal Church. In Pa lm Beach th ey bu il t t he
cha rmi ng V ia Mi zn e r. th e offi ce bui ld in g cl one in
S pa ni sh fro m th e des ig n o f A ddi son M izne r ; a n d
t he h om es o f A . J. D. Bidd le. Cla rence A . Geist .
R od n ey P rocto r, D . H . Ca rstai r s, a n d th e Boll ton
res id ence. A mo ng ot he r bu il d in g s in vVe st Pa lm
Beach , they a lso buil t the Ha lsey H ote l, th e L ake
Co ur t A pa rtme nt s, t he Fe rncl ix B u ildin g, an d the
O li,·cr Garage. T h e Goo d Sam a ri ta n Ho spi tal sho uld
be a dd ed to th e list, a s well a s th e Otto K a hn , \ ,Vil li am \!Va li er, J r ., a nd Cha rl es L. Ha rdin g res id ences.
Both a re n ati ves o f vVestfielcl. Ne w J ersey, so ns
of J ohn N. a n d Ma ry ( Ha ines ) vVilcox. Clarence
\ ,V ilcox wa s bo rn in 1869 a nd E rn est W . Wilcox on
Dece m be r 16, 1872. He m a rri ed in 1901 , L ucretia
V. Goo d man, a nd h a s three ch ild ren, A dri a n Lofla n d, L o is H a in es a nd Ca ro l Va r ian. He is a m em ber of t he R ota ry Cl ub of vVest P alm Beach, the
P a lm Beach Yac ht Club a nd th e Tu scaw illa C lu b.
C la rence \ ,Viicox is a m ember o f the vVe st Pa lm
Beach Co un t ry Cl ub. th e T u scaw il la Clu b and t he
P a lm Beach Yacht Club.

E.

,v. vV1Lcox
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ED vVARD EL V I N GREENE, LAKE WwrH
A ny h istory of the City of La ke vVorth . F lorida, w it h its bui lde r s an d va lnable citi zens, must 111clucle among t he fo remost partisa n s of that city's welfa re and progress t he na m e of Edwa rd E lvin Greene,
prop rietor of t he largest lu mbe r company in L ake \ Vo rth and one of th e p io nee r res ide nts.
Th e son of a lumberman in the ea rl y clays of that ind u stry in the A merica n No rth we st, Mr. G reen e
went to work in v\T isco n sin in the sawm ill of h is fat her in 1894 afte r gra d uat in g fro m th e h igh school in
A ppl eton, Wi scon sin, his native city. The fo un datio n o f hi s exper tness in buyi ng g rades o f lu mber and
hi s k now ledge of th eir specia l uses was laid in th e fou r yea rs with hi s fathe r's company, during wh ich
time he had occasion to study eve ry branch of that business.
Te m porar il y aba ndoning thi s line in 1894, he entered th e employ o f the Chicago & No rt hwes tern Ra il road, wo r k in g wit h that road for nine yea r s as teleg ra ph operato r and station agent. From 1908 to 19II
he con d ucte d a restau ra nt bu sine ss in Iron Rivet·, Mich iga n.
W hen he fi r st ca m e to La ke vVo r th in 1912, Mr. G1·eene en tered th e lumber business a s a pa rt ner with
E . vV. Bu nke r . Later, on M r. Bun k er's decea se, he bo ugh t out the en tire inte res ts of t he compa ny. A
great pa r t of t he ea rl y bu il d ing, in connect ion wi th t he g reat g rowt h which Lake vVorth has u nde rgone
du r ing t he la st decad e, was und ertaken by M r. G reene. H e bu ilt the fo u rth house erected in the city, a n d
ha s s ince that t ime been th e p rincipa l sou rce of t he materia ls w hi ch to-clay fo rm the do mestic st ru cture of
this thriving co mmu n ity.
The firm of Edwa r d E. G ree n Co mp a ny deals i n every departme nt of buil d ing m aterial, inc lud ing a ll
g rad es o f lumbe r, t il e, ceme nt, h a rd wa re, pa in ts, bri ck, pla ste r a nd a ll new devices a nd accesso ri es fo r th e
mo st modern bui ld ing a n d co n struct ion.
(Contin ued 0 11 Page 580)
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DA VTD PENDLETON COUNCIL, L AKE WORTH
It is interesting to fo ll ow th e act iviti es of David Pendleton Cou ncil. A lthough a nati ,·e born South ern er, he mad e hi s fir st adventure as a co loni ze r in th e Pacific Coast States and Ca nada, later coming to
Florida in I9II as Ca nadi an ma nager fo r Bryant & Greenwood. During the next fotu- years he was instrumental in brin g ing, o n hi s speciall y co ndu cted tours, o,·er six hundred settl ers and investo rs to Palm
Beach County. In 1916 h e established hi s present office in Lake vVorth and sin ce that da te ha s been
acti,·e in a numbe1· o f developments in the co unty including Boynton Ga rd ens, La ke Worth Heights, Lake
Osbo rn e Pa rk, as well a s purcha sin g agent fo r prospective de1·elopers placing several mill ion dollar s o f
No r thern capital in Palm Beach and Dade County.
Mr. Cou ncil wa s bo rn in vVata uga County, North Carolin a, April 30, 1883; one of nin e ch il dren
born to J ames P. Coun cil and Sara Horton Council. He received hi s early training in the public schools,
enteri ng the U ni ve rsity of No rth Carolina and later taking special work at Stanford U niversity, Cali forni a .
In 1907 he marri ed Bell e Mae Clark at Portland, Oregon, where they still mai nta in their ho me overlooking
th e Columbia Rive1·.
Mr. Coun cil's civic and social spiri t is evi denced by membershi p in the fo ll ow in g civic and fraternal
o rga ni zations : National R ealtor s. Florida Development Board. Palm Beach Co unty Rea lty Board, Gr eater
Lake Worth Club, thirty-second degree Mason, Knight of Pythias and Palm Beach Shrine Club.
He is a firm belie,·e r in Florida and con siders the present act ivity but the fo undati on fo r much greater
demand and consequently a stea dy and sub sta ntia l· development throughout the state. H e is especially inter es ted in Palm Beach County where he ha s made heavy investm ents and where he enj oys th e confi dence
of hi s fellow citi zen s as is indi cated by hi s position in the fo llow ing rep resentativ e concern s : D irec to r
(Continu ed on Page 582 )
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H.ONORABLE H ORACE CO L EMAN ALFORD, MIAMI
Hono rab le Horace Colema n Alfo rd , atto rn ey at l aw and rea l es tate developer, with ofiices at 2II
East F lag ler Str ee t, has become recogn ized, in a period of less than a year sin ce hi s adven t in Miami,
as one of the most as tute a nd energet ic operato r s in the E a st Coast real estate fi eld. Jud ge A lfo rd has
been notably successfu l in ac reage ope ration s, which he has condu ct ed in Glades County.
Fo r twelve yea rs pri or to comin g t o M iami, Jud ge A lfo r d, who is a nati ve of A laba ma, was one of
Bi rmin gha m's distinguished attorneys, a special judge o f the Circuit Court, a nd an active champion of civic
prog ress in gene ral. He was one of the o rga ni ze rs of th e Bi rmin gha m Civic Associat ion, the nucleus ot
the Bi r min gham Cha mber of Co mm er ce, a nd a most effective medium of co nst ru ctive civic end eavour.
Ju dge A lfo r d wa s born at R ive rsid e, A labama, July 9, 1886, the son of Ri ch a rd W. and Mart ha Agnes
(Coleman ) A lfo rd. He was ed ucated in the public schools of A labama, a nd afte r fi ni shin g hi s elementary
schoolin g, wo rked fo r eight yea r s as a traveling commercial salesman, at the end of whi ch period he resolved to undertake the study of la w a nd make that hi s profession.
Meanwhil e, ho wever , Judge A lfo rd had beco me a n impo rtant figur e in th e politi cal a nd commercial li fe
of hi s nati ve city, Ri ve r sid e. At the age of tw enty- one he wa s elected mayo r of that city, a nd se rved for
two t erm s. He was also presid ent of t he A labama F ire B ri ck Ma nu fact ur ing Compan y of Ri ve r sid e.
He enter ed the Cumbe rl a nd U nive rsity at Lebanon, T enn essee, and afte r a study of law fo r only
fo ur and a half month s, return ed to A labama a nd stood the A laba ma Bar Examination, being one of the
fo urteen who, out of a total of thirty-s ix, received li cen ses to practice law in A laba ma. He return ed to
L ebanon, howeve r, to fini sh hi s co ur se, and practiced d ur ing the twelve yea rs until October, 1924, when
·
he ca me to M iami.
( Co ntinu ed on Page 582)
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F. P. FILDES,
Nlia111i a11d vfl esl Palm Beach.
Born in Gaines,·ille, Florida, October II, 1895. Mr. F il des is publisher of th e Palm Beach Times,
whi ch he establis hed September 8, 1922, and publish er of the Miami Tribune which he esta blished March
II , 1924. H e se n·ed in the infantry in the \ Vorld War.
Started in the newspaper busin ess as a news ie at
the age of six year s.
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J AMES HENRY TALLEY, MIAMI
Promin ent a mong insurance and mortgage brokers whos e acti viti es ha ve cau sed Miami to attract
nation-wid e attention, is J ames H enry Talley, a native of Geo rg ia, but now a confirm ed F lo ridi a n.
Bo rn in At lanta, F ebrua ry 13th, 1886, th e son o f A lgerno n Sidney Ta ll ey an d A nni e (Chapman)
Tal ley, he began to ca r ve out hi s o wn ca r ee r at th e ea rl y age of thirteen, wh en h e ente red the empl oy
of a n in suran ce o ffice in Atla nta and fo r the fo ll ow ing thirteen yea rs devot ed him self ea rn es tly to
t hi s ca ll in g. His abili ty and dependa bility won him rap id promotion in hi s chosen fi eld of end eavo r
un til he was appointed, at the age of ninetee n, to the r esponsi ble position of special agent fo r the Ph iladelphia U nd erwr iter s, A ll iance In suran ce Co mpa ny of P hil adelphi a, and th e In suran ce Compan y of North
A meri ca, with th e fi ve So uthe rn States of Georg ia, Mi ss issippi, A labama, L oui sia na a nd F lorida as hi s
te rritory, enj oyin g th e di stinct ion of being th e yo ungest_ special agent r epresenti ng old li ne compa ni es on
t he road.
Mr. Ta ll ey came to M iami o n August 26th , I9I2, and engaged in the insurance busin ess o n hi s
o wn account. He was well informed regarding local cond ition s as F lorida had been a portion of th e
te rri to ry he co vered a s fi eld agent befo re he branch ed out fo r him self. So well ve rsed wa s he in the
nee ds fo r refo rm in the ex istin g codes a ff ecting rea l estate, mo rtgage a nd insurance matter s, th at he dr ew
up a new bu ilding and elect ri c code, whi ch is now in operation, contro ll ing co nstruction proj ect s in Miami.
H is kn ow ledge of ins uran ce, coup led with hi s so und business meth ods, soo n cr eated fo r Mr. Talley a
publi c confid ence which enabled l1 im to promote a profitable busi ness in general insuran ce a nd r ealty
mortgages and investm ent s. Mr. Tal ley is president of the J . H . T all ey & Comp any, In co rpor ate d, dealers
in mo rtgages a nd real estate in vestm ents, with offi ces at 223 L orrain e Arcade in M iami . He is a m em( Co ntinu ed on Page 582)
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B ENJA M I N F. HOFFMAN, P ALM B EACH
Benjamin F. Hoffman, building contrac tor, came to P alm Beach fr om Washington , District of
Columbia, in 1911 af ter twenty years as a successf ul contrac tor in the capital , where he attain ed
conside rable re nown for th e despatch and genera l dependability characteristic of his undertakings.
T hese qualities gained earl y recognition on his co min g to Palm B each, and M r. Hoffm an t o-d ay
has a record rema rkabl e for the magnitude of th e work it represents, and w hich includ es m any of
th e most splendi d residences at Palm B each.
To m enti on onl y a few of th ese, he built th e homes of George lVIesker, R odm an Wanamaker
11 , P. L. Barbey, Arthur Claflin, E dward Moore, J ames Moo re, Sam Lit, Frederick Wheeler, Frederick Glidden and num erous others. Mr. H offman 's organization also buil t th e beau tiful E lks Club
at West Palm B each.
B enjamin F. H offman was born at Washington, District of Columbi a, Au gust 5, 1875, so'n of
William G. and Agnes B. (S hehan ) H offman. H e was educa ted in the public schools of Washington , District of Columbia , and entered the contracting business w hen but a yo uth. H e came to
P alm B each on October 1 , 1 9 11 , and from th e beginnin g has been engaged in wo rk of importance
and great community sig nificance. Hi s busin ess offi ces are on l\1ain Street, Palm Beach.
Mr. Hoffman is a member of the Benevolent and Protecti ve Order of Elks and of th e Knights
of Colum bus.
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V. MASON WEIL, PALM BEAC H

V. JVI aso n Weil, president of the Palm Beach Improvement Association and at th e head of
several important development compani es, was for about fo urteen vears before th e war in the West
handlin g large power and telephone proj ects. Si nce th e war, ho~vever, he has given hi s time almost exclusively to the development of th e East Coast.
During th e last few years JVIr. Weil either organi zed or assisted in organizin g four compani es
whose cap itali zation to't als $9 5 0,000 and whose formation was effected under a plan different from
any ever used befo re. All the transactions leadi ng up to the sale of the stock were consummated
without commission, brokerage, promotion or any other cost to th e companies. JVIr. Weil effected
these eco nomies by securin g, before the stock went on sale, the guarantee of influential East Coast
business men that th e stock would be taken up as soon as it was put on the market.
The U . S. Mortgage and Loan Company, ca pitalized at $100,000, was formed under this plan
by 100 men w ho subscribed for ten shares each at $ 100 a share. The dispatch with which the project was compl eted led to th e formation in a si milar way of th e U. S. Title Guaranty Company,
capitalized at $500,000, the U . S. Ti tle and Abstract Company, capitalized at $ 250,000, and th e
U . S. Finance Corporation, capitalized at $100,000.
Land held by syndicates head ed by M r. Weil includes 634 acres west of Stuart, 342 acres at
Yamato and good-sized tracts at W estgate and other places.
l\!Ir. Weil is a nati ve of Maryland , born at B ost-Hills on November 7, 1877 , the son of Joseph
and Helen (Mason ) Weil. After stud ying at th e Baltimore public and hi gh schools, th e Coleman
College and th e Massachusetts Institute of Technology, he we nt W est in 1903 to assist in th e co nstruction of th e Standard power Iines throu gh Washington , California and the N evadas. From 19 11
until he enlisted for service in the war, Mr. Weil handled promotion proj ects totaling $35,000,000
for the power lines and the Nevada Telephone & Telegraph C ompany.
Since 1912, Mr. W eil had been a frequent guest at the Breakers, so when in 19 20, he built his
residence at P alm Beach, he was by no means str ange r to the beauties of th e East C oast. Durin g
the last five yea rs, he has been an outstanding factor in the social and communal life of Palm Beach .
H e organi zed in March, 192 4 , the Palm Beach Improvement Association , of which he is now
president. This influ enti al orga nization of taxpaye rs and property owners has a membership of 200.
He organized th e P alm Beach Anglers' Club , the most exclusive club of its kind in the world. The
membership is limited to 100. There are usuall y 150 on the waiting list.
Mr. Weil was inst rumental in brin gin g the m embership of the Palm Bea.ch Shrine Club from
fifteen to 200. It was heavily indebted when he interested himself in it, but it now has over $ 4,000
in the treasury, despite the fact that it has built a new clubhouse. He is vice-president of the Shrine
C lub, is local ambassador for the Shrine and is a past Wise M as ter of the Consistory.
Mr. Weil is also a member of the Masonic bodies, the Kni ghts of Pythias and the Elks. H e
was marri ed in 1902 at Baltimore to Miss Annab elle Rob ins. Hi s executive offices are at th e Exchange Buildin g, County Road and Main Street, Palm Beach.
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L. L. BAR\,V JCK, DELRAY, FLO RIDA
O ne of Pa lm Beach Co unty's most publi c spi ri ted citizens is L. L. Barwi ck. pro minent in D elra y as
a r eal estate bro ke r a nd a speciali st in acreage, ocea n frontage a nd busin ess proper ty. He was born in
the tow nshi p of Ca iro in Grady Co unty, Geo rg ia, Octobe r II , 1874. H is pa rent s were J. H. Barwick and
Ma ry (Octa vo r ) Barwick of Cairo, Geo rg ia. Mr. Ba rwi ck's edu cation was acqui red in the public schools
of Geo rg ia, he ha ,·ing g raduated fr om the Cairo H igh schoo l of Grady County, Geo rg ia.
M r. Barwick located in D elray, F lorida , in 1913. At t hat tim e the city of Delray co nsisted of but a
few scatter ed bu ildin gs. Dming th e many yea r s th at have fo llowed. Mr. Ba r wick has been a n importa nt
factor in the sub sta ntial a nd fin a ncial deve lop ment o f Delray and ,·icini ty. Fo r many year s he ser ved as
presi dent of the D elray Board of T r ade, on t he sch ool board and as a co un ci lm a n.
Mr. Ba rwi ck's kn ow ledge of F lo rida soi l, ga in eel by his act ive wo rk fo r ele,·en yea r s as a truck
far mer of th e State, has especiall y fitt ed him fo r hi s present busin ess as one of Delray's most successful
rea l es tate broker s, bein g the execut ive head of th e B a rwi ck R ea l Estate Company.
Ma rch II, 1895, Mr. Barwick was marri ed in Pa,·o, Geo rgia, to ~vli ss Laura Holl o way of Pam, Geo rgia,
and th ey a re th e parent s of fo ur boys a nd three gi rl s, all res idents of D elray. Florida.
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MAR I ON SIMS WYETH, PALM BEACH
Ma ri on Sims vVyeth of Palm Beach and New Yo r k City, is an a rch itect whose professional a uthority
de rives in a large mea sure from that comp lete knowledge of an art to be ga ined on ly through long and
thorough study wit h genuin e maste rs. Mr. Wyeth is a g raduate of t he celeb rated Ecole des Beaux Arts
at Paris, France, where he studied during the fo ur yea rs from 1910 to r9r4. He is a m emb er of the class
o f 1910, Princeton University, and for two yea rs befo re the Un ited States entered the war he was in the
office of Claire & Hastings, distin g ui shed New York a rch itects, de signers of most of t he F lag ler buildings in F lo ri da, including the Ponce de Leon at S t. A ug ustin e and Mr. F lagler's home, \,Vhitehall, at Palm
Beach. Du ri ng 1914 an d 1915, after g rad uat ion from the Beaux A rts, Mr. Wyeth lived in Rom e, Italy,
as pri vate secret a ry to Ambassado r T homas Nelson Page. He has had hi s office at Palm Beach sin ce 1919,
a nd is at pre,ent located in t he Wyeth B uildin g, on Co unty Road and Royal Palm \,Vay. H e also maintai ns offices at 52 Vanderbilt Avenue, New Yo rk C ity.
To Mr. vVyeth's personal gen iu s and skilled craft smanshi p mu st be credited many imp o rtan t co nt ribu tions to the beauty of the architectural sc heme in Palm Beach. Many of the finest homes and buildings
are hi s cr eations, among them, the Good Samaritan a nd Delphine Dodge Hospital, t he r es idences of E. F.
Hutton, I. Stuyvesant Pie rrepont, Geo rge A lexand er McKinloch, Dav id H. McCu ll ough, J. F. Ca rli sle, Clar ence Geist, J ohn S. Pi ll sbury, Ea rl P. Charlton, Geo rge A. Doboyne, A nth ony R. Ku se r, Henry Seligman
and M rs. F rank P. F razier. He wa s also the design er of the Machallyn Galler ies, and has made alterations
in the home of E. T. Stotesbury.
Ma ri on S ims \,Vyeth was born in New York City in 1889 and prepared fo r P rin ceton at th e Lawrencevill e, New J ersey, H igh Schoo l. D urin g the World W a r he se rved as fir st lieutena nt of aviation. In 1915
(Continued on Page 582)
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WEST PAU i BE.ICH

Ca rl H. Ra ffe rty, a ge ni a l Okla ho ma n, has been a broker a nd rea l est ate ope rator in We st Palm Beach
fo r nea rl y fi1·e yea r s. Mr. R a ff e rty. whose o ffic es a r e on th e thi rd fl oo r of the Citizens Bank Building, ha s
been one of t he successful brokers of thi s city, but ha s rece ntl y ceased ent irely hi s brokerage acti1·iti es in
favo r o f hi s pri,·ate rea l es tate operati ons.
Mr. Raffe rty was bo rn May 20. 1895, at West P lai ns, lVlisso uri. th e so n o f J oh n F. a nd Sall y (Finch )
Rafferty, but passe d mu ch o f hi s boy hood and yout h in O kl a homa. where fo r about fi ve yea rs befo r e coming to F lo rida, he was engaged in the bank in g bu sin ess. Fo r six month s in 1Ne st Pa lm Beach he \\"a s
emp loyed as a tell e r in the F irst Nati ona l Bank, lat e r ente ring the firm of B. L. Stee n, real estate. For
three a nd a ha lf yea rs Mr. Raffe rty has been operatin g independent ly. spec ia li zing in ocea n fr ontage. H e
is a member o f th e Palm B each Co un ty R ea l E state Boa rd.
Mr. a nd Mr s. R affe rty, wh o 11·a s fo rm erl y Ve r a Moocl.1· of T ul.,a. O klah oma. ha,·e the ir residence on
E dgewood Drive. So uthland Park .
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G. A TWELL, vVEsT

P111.M BEACH

I. G. Atwell , r ea l estate bro ke1· and develope r, is in te r ested ex tensi ve ly in land development compa ni es
a nd inl' est m ent in stit utions o f \i\Tes t Pa lm Beach, and th r o ug h h is pe r sonal ability a n d en e rgetic methods
ha s len t to t he und ertakings of these o rganizat io n s an impul se produ cti ve o f th e fine st kind of achievement. Mr. Atwe ll' s s pecia l p rovi nce ha s been the de velop m e nt and pro motio n of subd ivisio ns. :Most notable am o ng hi s accom pli shm ent s in thi s lin e has been the deve lopme nt of F la min go Park, which he directed
in :r 924 . Th e development was e ntir ely co mpleted in thi r teen mont h s and was th e n sold o ut, a circumsta nce w hi ch testifi es at th e sa m e time to hi s pe r son a l bu sin ess tale nt a nd the sound nature of th e enterpri ses with w hi ch he ne rmits the a ssociatio n of hi s nam e.
M r. Atwell is pres id e n t of t he Co nso lidated Rea l ty Compa ny, v ice-p resident of t h e Atla nt ic Heig hts
Realty Compa ny, treasur e r of t he Oliv e In vestm ent Co rpo rat io n, and a d irector in th e F irst A me ri can
Ba nk a nd Trust Comoa ny.
P ri o r to com in g to We st Pa lm Beach Mr. Atwe ll ha d been fo r seve n yea rs, from 1902 to 1907, a
hotel exec uti ve; and fr o m 1907 unti l co min g he re in 1917 was engaged in t he la nd a nd timb e r bu sines s
in A rk a nsas, F lo rid a an d Tenn essee, th e latte r hi s n a ti ve sta te.
H e was bo rn in Smit h vill e, T enn es see, Jun e 16, r883 , t h e son of Efeld red Kelley Atwe ll and Susie
( Gowen ) A twell. H e wa s ed ucat ed in t he publi c a nd high schools of S mi thvi ll e, and at Pure Fou ntain
Co llege in t h e sa m e city, where he wa s g radu ated in 1902 with th e d eg ree of bachelo r o f a rt s.
On Feb ru a ry 24, 19rr, h e marri ed Iren e Barbee, at Nashvi ll e, T en nessee. Mr. an d l'vir s. A twell resid e
o n Clare more Drive, vV est Pa lm Beach.
Mr. Atwell is a member of th e Kiwanis Club of vVest Pa lm Beach and of th e W es t Pa lm Beach
Cou nt r y C lub.
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GEO R GE F . B ENSEL, W EST P ALM BEACH
Geo rge F. Bense! has been deve lopin g So uth Flori da fo r twenty-three yea rs with the Sou thern States L and & T imber Company, of w hich he is sales manager and sec retary at the W est P alm
B each offi ce. T he company was at one time th e owner of 2,000,000 acres, much of it in South
F lorid a. It has disposed of much of th is ac reage in th e process of development that the holdings
total now r 50,000.
l\1 r. B ensel's specialty is Eve rglades develo pm ent. His holdings in th e interior have totaled
at va rious tim es thousands of ac res and his sa les have resulted indirectly in large areas of the
Everglades producin g fruits and produce of excell ent qu ality fo r the Florid a and Northern
markets .
Sin ce he came to West Palm Beach in Febru ary, 19 17, :M r. Bense! has engaged in Everglade and oth er development , not only w ith th e So·uthern States L and & Timber Company, but on
his own acco unt and with the P aim Beach Loxa hatchee C ompany, of w hich he is presid ent. T he
Loxahatchee holdin gs at present in cl ud e 6,500 ac res of ci trus groves w hich are und er development
and w hi ch constitute a valu able asse t to the ag ri cultural ~tructure of th e state.
M r. Bense! is a nati ve of New O rleans. H e was born on :Ma rch 20, 1876, th e son of George
and Catherin e (Ke rn ) Bense!. H e entered the employ of th e So uth ern States L and & T imber
Company soon after completin g his studi es at the Ne w O rl ea ns public schools and has been wit h
th e compan y ever f' ince. The fif teen yea rs previous to comin g here he was at th e J acksonville offi ce
of th e company.
Mr. Bense! has bee n fr om th e outset a promin ent fi gure in th e business community of West
Palm B each. Besid es bein g prominen tly id entifi ed with th e Chamber of Commerce as one of its
directo rs, he was form erly presi dent of th e R ota ry C lub, in which he still continues as on e of the
most infl ue nt ial members. H e is in addition a di rector of th e First-American Bank & Trust Company.
His membershi p in social organizations in cl udes th e W est P alm Beach Countr y C lub , of w hich
he is a director, and the T uscawilla C l ub. Fra tern ally he is affiliated ,1·ith the Masonic bodi es ,
including the Shrin e and the Consistory, and is al so a member of th e B enevo lent and Protective
O rd er of E lks.
M r. and M rs. Bense! resid e on C hase Str eet. Th ey have three sons, B ernhardt, Edmund
and T heodore. Mrs. Bense! was for merl y Miss E rn estine Bernh ardt of Ne w O rleans.
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D R. F R ED G. SCHW ARZ, PA L.\1 BEACH
Dr. F r ed G. Sch wa rz, p rop rieto 1· of Th e Inn , r eso rt hotel a t So uth P alm B each , has since hi s establish ment in P a lm Bea ch in 1917 id entifi ed himself p romin ently with the majo r act ivit ies of the wi nter
sc.aso n h ere, a nd ha s pa rt aken to a con sidera ble deg ree in the rea l es tate a nd development movement in
\,\Tes t Palm Beac h a n d it s vicini ty . H.e was th e o rgan ize r of th e T our ist Club and was fo r three yea rs its
p r es iden t.
D r. Sch wa rz is a native of V irg ini a. H e was born a t R a ppa ha nnock, Ap ri l 25, 1877, so n of F reder ick
a nd A nn a (T rek man) Sch wa rz. H e was edu cated in th e public and high schools of New Yo rk City, a nd
st ud ied den t ist ry at the New Yo rk Coll ege of D en tistry, whe re he wa s g ra du ated in 1903 with the deg ree
of D .D .S., ta kin g a post-g ra du ate co urse in su rge r y. D r. Sch wa r z practi ced fo r ten yea rs in New Yo rk
Ci ty, but gave up the act ive practi ce o f hi s pro fess io n wh en he fo und ed Camp W opowog, on La ke Salm on,
a mong the h ill s a nd woo d s of Conn ecticut, a summ e r camp for yo ung m en and wo men whi ch is st ill u nder
his directi o n. Th e seaso n, fr om Jun e 15 to Septe111be r ro, a fford s a ll th e pasto ra l deli g h ts fo r wh ich th a t
sectio n of Ne w E ng la nd is noted. D r . Sch wa rz ma inta in s there a ca n,p acco mmo dati ng 500 g uests, excellen tly equipp ed with bunga lo ws and th e a ccesso r ies r equ isite fo r sw immin g, boatin g a nd t he pl easures of
th e summ er scene wh en set in th e res tfu l N ew E ng land backgro und.
Dr. Schwa rz cam e to Palm Beach in 1917, and was he re bu t a bri ef pe rio d when he fo und ed the
To uri st Club. H e ha s large a nd va luable rea l estate hold ings. in a nd abo ut W est Palm Bea ch, and
ma inta in s act ive co ntact wi th t he whole co mm ercia l st ru cture of th is city, being a member of th e W est
Palm Beach Cha mbe r of Co mm er ce. and of th e Li o n s Clu b. F rate rn a lly, he is affili a ted with th e Ma so111c
Bodi es. He is past p r es id ent a nd one of t he o rgan;ze r s of th e P alm Beach Cou n ty H ot el M en' s A sso(Con t inu ed on Page 582)
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JOHN P. HOLLAND, Mr AM I
J ohn P . Holland , who orga ni zed and is now fir st ,·ice-pres ident and ge neral mana ge r o f lVIiami Inco me Properti es, In co rporated, one o f th e outsta ndin g, constructive finan cial institutio ns of Miami, is an
inAuent ial figur e in the business life of thi s city.
Mr. Ho lland's as sociates in th e o rgani zation of M iami In come Properti es, l nco rpo ratecl, a re : E. G.
Sewell, pres ident; W . N. U rm ey, seco nd vice-president; L. W . Crow, sec retary and tr eas urer ; Fra nk B.
Shutts, chai rm an of th e board of directo rs.
Miami In co me Properti es, In co rpo rated, with a n auth o ri zed ' capitali za ti on of $4,500,000, buys and sell s,
own s, bui lds and operates, fo r its o wn accou nt, clown-to wn business property, exclusively. It is not engaged in a general real es tate brokerage business. It is solely a r ealty holding co r po rat ion, whose destiny
is shaped by a directo rate o f we ll-known business m en and bankers who have res ided in Miami ove r a
period of ele,·en to twenty- nin e yea rs and who are lar gely r espo nsible for the t remendous fo rward movement
of the " Mag ic City."
It is _significa nt that the office rs and stockhold er s of Miami Income Properties, In co rpo rated, are also
offi ce rs and di recto rs in corpora ti ons whose total r eso urces exceed $400,000,000.
As a capitali st and develope r, Mr. Holland, fo r fifteen years, has bee n interested in impo rta nt r ealty
t ran sactions in Californi a in particu lar and in th e U nit:ecl States in general, as well as in other co un tr ies
o n thi s contin ent. H is business interests have taken him into Canada, Cuba , M exico and Central America,
and h is con sistent success attes ts hi s specia l geniu s in thi s field.
Mr. Holland is a D elawa rea n by birth, although h e li ve d in Cali fornia for fo ur teen yea rs befo re coming t o Mi ami.
( Continued on Page 583)
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FRANK CLARK, JR. , MIAM I
Frank Clark, Jr., is a n attorney at law, practicin g in j\,Jiami in partner ship with hi s fath er, Hon. Frank
Cla rk, whose t e rm as U ni ted States co ngress man from th e Second Cong ressional Dist r ict expired on
March 4, 1925.
Born at Bartow, Florida, September 3, 1887, the son of Frank a nd Mary E ll en ( Mayo) Clark, Frank
Clark, Jr., received hi s ear ly education in th e publi c and hi gh schools of his native city, later attending the
U niversity of F lo rida, where he was graduated in 1907 with the degree of bachelo r of arts. H e took his
degree in law at the U ni versity of Georgia in 1909.
Mr. Clark entered practice fir st at Gainesvi ll e, Flo rida, in 1909, with Rob ert \1/. Davis, remaining the re
tw elve yea rs, until he came to Miami in 192r. At Gainesv ille he se rve d two term s. in 1915 a nd 1916, as
judge of th e City Court. He rep resented A lach ua Cou nty (Ga in esv il le) in th e F lo rida Legislature, session
of 1917. Mr. Clark 's Miami office s are 203 Cent ral Arcad e. A s one of the fo remost attorney s of that city,
hi s practice embraces the more important civil and bu siness aspects of the la w. Since hi s estab li shment in
Miami he ha s been attorn ey for th e B ri cke ll Es tate, a mong othe r large responsibi li ties, and represented th e
exec utors o f that immense estate in all matter s.
Du r ing t he vVorld War, Mr. Cla rk served a s an ensign in the United States Navy, attached to the
U. S. S. Newton as supply office,·, and mad e seven trip s to Europ e in th at pe ri od . H e en li sted in the navy
at th e o utbreak of the war and received hi s discha r ge afte r th e signing of t he Armi stice.
He married, January S, 1923, Sallie H. Hamme, at Danville, Vi rginia. Mr. and Mrs. Clark hav e their
residence at 2627 No rth east Third Avenue.
Mr. Clark is a member of th e American Legion, 1s a lif e member of the Benevo lent and Protective
\ Con t inu ed on Page s84)
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HONORABLE FRANK CLARK, MIAM I
Honorable F rank Clark, vete ra n U nited States congr essman from th e Second D ist ri ct o f F lo rid a, and
pr ominent fi gu r e in state politics fo r a ge neration, h 8s, si nce the ad jo urnm ent of the S ixty-eig hth Session
of the National Co ng ress, establi shed him self as permanent res ident and practicing atto rn ey in Mi ami .
He is now se ni o r member of the law firm of Cla rk & Clark, of which the junior membe r is Frank Clark,
Jr., who has maintained hi s offices in the Cent ral A rcade Building si'nce 1921.
Cong ressma n Cla rk is a native of A labama. H e was born at Eufa ul a, :March 28, r86o, the son of
J ohn Wi se and E m el in e (Ke ils) Clark, and received hi s ea rly edu cation in t he common schools of A labama and Georgia. After severa l years of st udy and practical expe ri ence in the law. he was admitted to
th e bar of Geo rg ia in 1881, removing from Geo rgi a to Florida in Janu ary, 1884, and begi nning the practice
o f law in Bartow. Afte r some years in Bartow, h e r emoved to Ga in esv ille, where he maintained offices
until 1925.
Before hi s election to the Nat ional Cong ress, Cong ressma n Cla rk had se r ved three term s in the
Flo rid a State Legislature. From 1893 to 1897 he was as sistant U nited States atto rn ey and U nited States
atto rn ey for the So uthern District of F lo rid a. H e was chairman of the Democ ratic State Com mi ttee in
1900.
With a brilliant reco rd of achi eveme nt and aggre ssive acti o n during hi s caree r in state politics, Congressman Clark received his election to th e Nationa l Congress fo r the fir st time in 1904. He has si nce
been elected to ten congr esses, se r vi ng with di stinction fr om 1905 to 1925. for se ,·en years of which time,
includ ing t he pe ri od of the World War, he was chai rman of the Co mmittee on P ubli c Buildings and
G round s, wh ich had sole cha rge of the building activities of the Gove rnment during t hat time. H e and
(Co ntinu ed on Page 584)
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WT LLI A:\T A LLE N P AYNE, \ i\Tr::sT PALM BE AC H
Ge11eral Ma11agcr, Pa/111 Beach Post
William A. Payne, gene ra l manage r of th e Palm Beach P ost, ha s been a newspape rman , adve rt ising
a dmini st rati ve a nd publ ishe r of newspap er s fo r mor e than twenty- fi ve yea rs.
He was bo rn in Brazi l, Indiana, in 1881, the son of Willi a m J. and Rachel Payne, and was ed ucated
in th e pu bii c and hi g h schools o f D anvill e, Illin o is. He bega n h is news paper ca reer as a writ er on t he Dan v ille, Illino is, News, later beco ming its adv e r tisin g manager. From 1903 to 1908 he wa s assoc iate publi sher of the J ou rnal , Shreveport, Louisiana; from 19o8 to 1918 he was associate publi sher of the Tr ibune,
De nver, Colo rado. Mr. Payne ha s been a member of the staff of the P alm Beach P ost si nce 1920.
In 1903 he marri ed Katha rin e Leah Beyer. Th ey ha ve two children, J ack Valentine and Vv'iln1a Kathleen. Th e ir ho me is at 1308 Florida Avenue.
Mr. Payne is as sociated fr ate rnally with the M aso:1ic Orders.
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VE R NON LEONARD SM I T H , WEST PALM Bf: AC IL
Edit or Palm Beach Post
A newspa per wri te r and edito r in A meri can cities fo r th e past twent y yea r s, and sin ce 1922 an ed itor
o f F lo rid a newspapers. Vernon L eo nard Sm ith , edi o r of t he P alm Beach Post, has, togeth er with a
t horoug h executiv e t rainin g a nd kn owledge of news paper detai l, a pecu li ar local equipm ent fo r directing
the publi cati on of a newspa per in P alm Beach Coun ty.
H e was bo rn near Chilli cothe, M issouri , A pril 18, 1888, th e so n of Geo rge an d E li zabeth Sm ith. Mr.
S mith has neve r pursued an oth er business than news paper wo rk sin ce hi s yo uth . On leaving the rural dis t rict school in hi s nati ve community, he was engage d as a new s writer and city editor on the Chilli co the
T r ibune durin g 1906 an d 1907. For a t ime durin g 1908 he wo rked on th e staff of t he St. J oseph, Mi ssour i,
News- P ress and later in th e sa me yea r was with th e Springfi eld, M isso uri. Republican. M eanwh ile, in
1907 and 1908, he was editor of th e R epubli can -Rev iew of J effe rso n City, M issouri, H e took up a homestead in Eastern Colorado in 1909.
Mr. Smith beca me news editor of th e Tu lsa, O kl ahoma, vVo rld in 19ro, remaining until 1913 in t hat
capaci ty. F rom 1013 to 1016 he d i1ected publi city fo r the Charl es P age enterpri ses at Sand Sp rin gs, Oklahoma, a nd in 1916 accepted th e ed itorship of th e D a il y Tim es and Dail y D emoc rat at T ul sa, Ok la homa,
later becoming in dustrial agent fo r th e P age activit ies.
H e cam e t o F lor id a in 1921, settlin g in L ake W o rth. H e remai ned as edito r of the L ake W orth Leader
until 1922, wh en he removed to W est P alm Beach.
Mr. Smith was at fir st edi to r of t he P alm Beach Tim es, go ing to t he P ost in 1923, Early in 1924,
at th e time Mr. D. H . Conklin g retired fr om acti ve editorship of th e P alm Beach Post, Mr . Smith went
( Cont inned on P age 584)
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A R T HUR PRYOR, MI AMI
N o t th e least of th e a meni t ies th a t have mad e M iam i t he mos t fa vo red of A mer ica n reso rt s a re th e
co ncerts, whi ch, thro ugh ou t t he winter sea son, a re g ive n dai ly in R oyal Palm Pa rk by A rthur Pryo r's
Ba nd , di sti ngu ishe d am ong the wo r ld's m usica l o rg a n iza t ions fo r t he tal ent of its indi vidual members
and its exce ll ent ensem bl e.
T he ge ni us o f A r th ur P ryo r , its di recto r, is by way o f being a heri tage. Hi s fath er, Samuel D. Pryor ,
d irecto r of P ryo r 's M ili ta ry Ba nd of St. J oseph, M isso ur i, supe rv ised th e m usical edu cat ion of hi s so n, who
ea r ly ma n ifested an aptitu de fo r t hat a rt .
Born in S t. J oseph, M isso u r i, Sept embe r 2 2 , 18 70, A rt hur P ryo r fir st appea red publicly as a solo ist
wit h S ig no r Li bera ti 's fam ous ba nd at Kan sas City, in 1888. In 189r he went wit h J oh n Phi li p Sousa' s
Ba nd a nd fo r eleve n yea r s remai ned w it h th at di st ingui shed orga ni zat ion as assis ta n t d irecto r a nd premi er
solo ist.
In t he ol d :Majes ti c Th ea tre, Ne w Yo r k City, N ove mber 15, 1903, A rthur Pryo r' s Ba nd, o rgan ized in
that year. g a,·e its fi r st conce rt . S ince that time th e reno wn of thi s compan y has beco me wo rl d - wide, an d
the hand ha s to ur ed man y tim es throughout the U n ited S tates a nd sixteen of t he la rg er co unt r ies o f th e
wo rld.
As the fi r st cond ucto r o f th e V icto r Orchest ra , A rthur Pryo r established a standa rd o f excell ence that
has mad e V icto r J\ l us ic a by- wo rd for bea uty an d di stin cti o n. Th e o r ig in al V icto r O rch est ra, in fact, was
mad e up ent ir ely o f memb ers o f A rthu r Pryo r' s Banc!.
Di recto r . co m pose r a nd so loist, A rthu r P ryo r, w ith h is band. is one o f the fir st rea so ns fo r lvi ia mi's
success as a pleasure reso rt. E quipp ed with th e most extensive m usica l library in A meri ca, A r thu r
(Continu ed o n P age 584 )
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J OHN M. MURR ELL, MIAMI
J oh n M. M urrell , attorney at law, has been estab li shed in M iam i sin ce r9r9 and is to-day one of the
most active mem be rs of the lega l profession in that city. H e has figured in many of the most impo rta nt
civi l and crimin a l cases in the state, a nd by reason both of hi s ingr atiating personal ity a nd profess ional
ability is liked and respected by all w ho meet h im.
A native o f Sout h Carolina, Mr. M ur rell has lived in F lor ida since ea rly chi ldhood. He was born
J uly 27, r897 , the son of K. R. a nd Li la K inard (Moo re) M urrell, and r eceived hi s ea rly ed ucati on in
the sc hoo ls of Se min ole Coun ty, F lor ida. He then attended t he Unive rsity of F lor ida an d J oh n B. Stetson
U n ive rsity, w he re he was g ra du ated in law.
Ea rl y in r9 r 7, fo ll ow ing g raduation, M r. Mu rre ll ente red the Infa nt ry Branch of t he Un ited States
A rm y as a private so ldie r a nd was later commi ssio ned a lie utena nt, w ith whi ch r an k he se r ved un ti l the
decla rat ion of the A rmi stice. Afte r receiving h is discha rge at the close of the Wo rl d War, h e engaged in
the pract ice o f law in O keechobee Co unty, whe re he remained a year a nd came to M ia mi in r9r9.
Mr. M urrell m a rri ed, Ap ri l 28, r9r9, Ha rr iet C la r k, fo r me rly of Ga in esvi lle, Flo r ida, a nd W ashi ngton, D. C., at Palm Beach, Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Murre ll have thei r r es idence at 200 G rana da Bo ulevard,
Co ra l Gables.
Amo ng other professio na l affi li at ions, Mr. M ur rell is a forme r ,·ice-p res ident of the F lori da State
Bar Assoc iation, a member of t he Dade County Ba r Association and o f the honora ry legal frat ern ity,
P hi A lp ha Delta, a nd a m ember of Sig ma Alpha Eps il on F rate rni ty. He is a lso a member of t he nationa l adv iso ry boa rd of t he Old Colony Clu b.
Mr. Mu rrell has hi s o ffi ces on the sixth Aoor of the Fi r st Natio nal Ba nk B uil di ng.
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ST E PHE N A . RYAN, :-lr AMI
A s pr esident and gen eral 111a11ager of the S. A. R ya n Moto r Co111 pa ny of Mi a111i, Steph en A. R ya n
directs th e affai r s o f one o f th e la rgest and best equipp ed a uto mobil e plants in the So uth. Th is co111pa ny,
111o reo ve r, is by far th e largest agen cy d ea ling in Ford and Lincoln ca rs and th e num erous F o rd prnducts
in the State of F lor ida.
T o M r. Ryan perso nall y 111ust be credited thi s excell ent state of the co111pany's affairs. Go ,·ern ed by
the 111ost modern and effi cient method s o f adm in ist rati on. Mr. R ya n may wi t h ju stificat ion state that th e
g reat a nd in crea sing pros perity o f h is organi zati o n i s due to th e fa ct th at th e S. A. R yan Motor Compan y
is acc usto med t o deli ve r t heir produ ct s with promptn ess and in a ny quantity. A nd th e v igo r and bu sin ess
ab ility of its pr es id ent is th e im po rtant fa cto r in th e success of thi s syste m.
Th e S. A . R ya n M oto r Co mp any is situated at r6+ a nd r66 \ Vest F lag ler S t ree t, in a comm odi ous building o f recent erecti on, elabo rately equipp ed for large scal e ope rati o ns. Th e ha nd so me sh ow roo111 s on
the st reet floo r a re not to be s urpa sse d a nywh e re, and th e upper sto ri es a ffo rd sto rage for hu ndred s of
a uto111 obiles.
U nd er M r . R yan 's a d111ini strati on th e S. A . R y an J\Ioto r Comp any has an annual bu siness totalin g
near ly t wo mi lli o n d oll ar s. H is sa les fo rce is made up of ex peri enced an d competent sal es men, 11·ho und ersta nd th e a rt o f sa ti sfa ctory relat ions with the buyin g publi c.
Step hen A . R yan is a nat ive o f Mi chigan . H e was bo rn in D etro it, March 29. 1888, the son o f M. J .
a nd M a ry J a ne R ya n. H e was edu ca ted in th e pub lic a nd high schools of D etro it. and prepa red for bu si
ness in the Clea r " Bu sin ess Co ll ege, at Yps il a nti, M ich iga n. H e late r studi ed at t he Mi chigan State N ormal
Co ll ege.
(Co ntinu ed on P age 584)
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J OSEPH ELSENER, Mr11 Mr BEACH
J oseph E lsener. prominent land developer of Miami Beach , direc ts th e a ffair s of so me of the mo st
important organi zat ions that are to-clay ca rrying on th e wonderful program o f improvement and upbuilding of that section of South Florida that ha s become nati onally recogni zed as the most favor ed of the country's resorts and residential di stricts. Mr. E lse n er i s president of Miami Beach Properties, Inc., Miami
Beach Associates, In c., and Beach Properties, In c., and secreta ry of the Miami Beach Co mmunity Theatr e
and of th e Grove Lake Co rpo rati on.
Established in Miami Beach sin ce 1921, Mi-. E lse ner in that tim e has gained the respect and complete
co nfid ence of all who have met him o r dealt with him professionall y. A n inves tment in property sanct ioned by him ha s th e seal of certainty, and hi s developments a re consistently of the so rt that co nstitute
a permanent co ntributi on to the beauty and th e cultivation o f th e latent possibilities o f the di strict.
The most notable of his projects is al so hi s m ost rece nt. Actin g for a large syndi cate of which he
is president, M1·. El sener has purchased 1,855 feet o f ocean ft'O ntage fr om th e Carl G. Fi sher Properties,
north of the A lli son Is land bridge, between the A tlan tic Ocean and Collin s Avenue. And on t hi s tr act
of land there will be erected the most splendid ba thing cas ino and entertainment ce nter that has yet
been co nceived here, at a cost of a half milli on dollars. A pi er, to proj ect mo re than 350 feet into th e
ocea n, will rival the " Million Dollar Pier" at At Ian tic City, and the style of th e swimming pools are to
be that of the celebrated baths of Ca racall a in Rome, th e most beautiful baths ever built. Individual bath
houses, m oreove r, similar to tho se in vogu e at Dea uville, famous French watering place, will be part
of t he scheme, and will in clude individual showe rs and appointments.
No r is thi s all. In conjun ction with thi s program. there wi ll be built a modern E uropean h otel on
( Co ntinu ed 0 11 Page 576)
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M ARIO N WH EELER U LM E R , L ARGO
Yr a rio n \V heele r Ul mer has lo ng held a hi gh place in the affa irs of F lo rida. A pionee r o f Pin ell as
Co unty, a nd va ri ous ly in te rested in citru s g row in g, b ank ing, a nd oth e r bu sin ess en te rpri ses, as well as
movemen ts of pu blic and ci vic na t ure. h is inAu ence has been fe lt in many di recti on s and to him may be
credi ted much of the p rog ress t hat has co me to F lor id a's fam ed vVes t Coast in r ecent yea rs. In hi s
ea r ly day s in th e s tat e he acquired a nd o wn ed ap prox im ately one-thi rd of the ent ire Pinell as P enin sula,
and a lt hough now practi ca ll y reti red fr om active busi ness he stil l reta ins holdings that a re a mong th e
la rgest u nder pri vate o wn e rship in F lorid a. Th ese in clud e h undr eds of ac res of citru s gro ves in Pi nellas
Co unty a nd t he ow ner sh ip o f mu ch va lua bl e proper ty in T a mpa, Clea r wate r, and L a rgo, as well as in oth er
sectio ns of the state.
O n fir st locating in F lor id a, ]Vfr. U lm er wa s va r iously eng aged in th e lumber ma nu fact urin g busi ness
a nd in nava l sto res opera ti on. and fr om thi s he g rad ual ly emb raced bank ing a nd oth er bus in ess ven t ures, in
a ll o f w h ich he ha s been em inentl y success ful. Thro ug h hi s ene rgi es th e So ut h Flo ri da Nava l S tores Compa ny, t he P inell as County B a nk, a nd t he P eo ples B an k o f Clea r wate r we re o rga ni zed, a nd he also has
bee n extens ive ly in te res ted in busin ess in J ackson ville a nd othe r com m u niti es, as well as hav ing g ive n hi mse lf in p ubli c se r vice as a member of th e sta te legislature. l\Iuch o f hi s tim e, howeve r, is now devoted to
cit ru s g rowing .and to pe1·sona l prope rty holdin gs, ill h ea lth hav in g forced him in rgq to wi thdr aw from
active part icip at ion in h is banking a nd other business inte rests.
M r. U lmer's fi rst residence in th e sta te was in L ake Cou nty an d here h is in te rest was d irected to wa r d
na1·a l sto res oper a tion in Geo rgia and Flor ida. In 1903 he removed to L a rgo a nd cont inu ed in th is bu sin ess
t h ro ugh organ i7. in g and se n ·in g as pres id ent of t he South F lo rid a Naval Stor es Co mpa ny. Hi s orga n izat ion
( Co nt in ued on P age 383)
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JOH N P I E RC E I NGLE, J AC K SONV lLL E
" I wa nt to make th e J ackso m ·ille Tract ion Com pa ny one of th e most efficie n t organ izat ions o f its
kind in the U nited States."
Thi s is what J ohn P ierce Ingl e, manager of th e Ja cksonvill e Tract ion Compan y. declared when he fir st
ca me to thi s c ity from Haverhi ll, Massachu sett s, a littl e ove r two yea rs ago.
H e ha s succeeded, h is as sociates say.
Mr. Ingl e has not on ly been activ e a nd successfu l in hi s chose n fi elds of endea,·or, but he is a lso a
leading facto r in th e civ ic affairs of Jackso nvill e.
H is selec ti on as ma nage r of thi s city's tract ion co mpany was based on hi s reco rd es ta blished with conce rn s in diffe rent pa rt s of t he U nited States. Hi s s kill in man aging bi g co mpa ni es and creatin g fri endl y
r elations bet ween the public and the companies is w hat ha s mad e hi s ca reer a succes s.
Mr. In g le wa s born in Salisbury, Maryland, on October 27, 1882, the son of DeWitt C. Ingl e and May
(Brockett ) Ingle. He rece ived hi s edu cati on in the g ra mm er schools o f Atlanta , Georgia, and then attended
t he Geo rgia School of Technology, at A tl a nta, a nd was g rad uated as a civ il eng in ee r in 1906.
He beca me assoc iated with th e Gas Light Compa ny of Colum bus, Georgia, fo llow in g hi s g ra du ation.
\ Vhil e in Columbus, he marri ed M iss Ge rtrude Scho mburg, on Jun e 23. 19o8. They have four children,
Ge rtrud e Schomburg Ingle, John Pierce Ingl e, J1·., Ca rl Schomburg Ing le a nd Mary Brockett Ingle.
His fir st r ea l introduction to the business w orld was when he beca me as sista nt s uperintend ent o f th e
Colum bus Ga s Light Company. Later h e became superintend ent of th e Baton R ouge El ectric Company,
at Baton R ouge, L oui sian a. Soo n afterward s he became associated with t he Keokuk E lect ric Company, at
K eokuk, Iowa, as man ager. Hi s next promotion wa s to Haver hill , 1\IIassachu se tts. where he became man( Co ntinu ed on Page 584)
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THOM AS w . PALMER , MI AMI
Thomas \,Vali er Pa lm er is one of th e leading r ea lto r s of the City of M iami , deali ng in the high er
class of la nd de ve lopme nts and subdi visions. Hi s accomp lishme nts have cont ri buted greatly to the improvement of Miami a nd the develop ment of its en virons.
'\Ir. Palmer ha s been operating in M iami since 1909, and the fo ll owi ng list of his developments testify
to his fo res ight a nd to the stable nat ure of hi s ente rpr ises. vVe subm it: Bay S hore, one of the fin est
res idential sections in the state : the T . vV. Palmer Re-Subdiv ision of Robbins Graham Chel lingswo rth
addition; No rthern Boulevard; St. J ames Pa rk; Glenndale; vVest End Park; Halcyo n Heights, and oth er
significant subdi vis ions.
M r. Palmer, w hose offices a re at 3r6 Nort hea st F irst Street, mu st be reckoned among the force s that
haYe conve rted a somewhat less than beautifu l co mmunity to the sple nd id resort and resid ential di strict
that is now Miami.
Th omas vV. Palme r was born at Palmyr a, New Yo rk, October 5, 1885, son of J ohn Denham Pa lme,·
and Sa r a h R. vV. Palmer. He r eceived his educat ion in the hi gh schoo l of Fernandina. Florida ; Sewanee M ili ta ry Academy, Sewanee, Tennessee, and th e Univers ity of the South, Sewanee. Tennes see.
Prev iously to hi s establishment in Miami, he h ad been with the offi ce of Chase & Co mpan y at Jacks01wi ll e, Florida, a nd wa s from 1908 to 1909 a comm iss ion broker. He came to M ia mi in 1909. During
the vVo rl d vVar Mr. Palmer entered the officers' t raining schoo l at Camp Zachary T aylo r, and at the declaration of th e A rmi st ice was completing his course of military studies.
H e married Juli a A nn elle Meador, September 2::i, 1913. :i\lr. a nd Mrs. Palmer have th eir r esi dence
at th e Ponce de Leon Hotel.
Mr. Palmer is a membe r of th e Phi Delta Theta and Theta N u Epsilon Col leg iate Fraternities, of
the Atlanta Athl etic Club, Miami Golf Club and J ackson ville Cou nt ry Club.
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JOSEPH A. TOWNSEND, ST. PETERSBURG
To J oseph A. Townsend is due c redit for the bui lding of much of St. Petersburg. In a city where men of
la rge accompli shm ents a re numero us-pa r tic ul a rl y in the fi eld s of r ea l estate-M r. Town send occupies a n
outsta nding position in the sale and develop ment of subdi vision properties. Through his exe rtions thousands of attractive homes ites have been added to the Sun shin e City a nd mu ch of its most valuabl e property
created. A la rge part of his · activ it ies have been di reeled towards prope rty in the Gandy B ri dge a rea and
notab ly to hi s c red it is listed the developm ent and s ale of No rth St. Pete rsb urg and Toy T own. Both
of these have been amo ng St. Petersburg's most successf ul developme nt s. No rth St. Pete rsb urg with 2,500
lots, 2,400 of w hi ch we re co ntro ll ed by 1Ir. Townsend, having been an out standing project of 1922 and
1923, and Toy Tow n, comp ri sing 640 ac res and having 2,723 lots, ha,·ing been a conspicuous work in
1924 and 1925. Mr. Town send' s activities have further in clud ed h is bein g a do min ant facto r in the development a nd sa le of Roo sevelt Pa rk. th e Bronx, St. Petersburg Beach a nd othe r imp ortant properties
in St. P eter sbu rg and vicini ty, including shore ac res of Lakeland, comp ri sin g 235 ac res a nd forming one
of the fin es t subdi visio ns in Flo rida, all laid out and developed from virg in land by him.
In prese nt un dertakings he is one of the pri ncip al p ro mote rs of Safety Ha rbor; vice-p resid ent of
Drive r & Townsend. In co rpo rated, of St. P et er sburg; vice-preside nt of the Tho rpe Brother s' D evelopment
Co mpan y of F lo rid a; president of t he Gr eate r Lake land Develop ment Co mpan y of Lakelan d, F lorida;
president of the Sout hern Builder s; directo r of the A rt T ile Company, and sec reta ry of the Greater St.
Pete r sburg La nd Com pan y, as well as bein g ot he r wi se extensively inte rested in F lo ri da properties and
de,·elopments. Besides St. Peter sbu rg a nd Safety Harbor he has large property holdings in Tarpon
Spri ngs, Fros tproof, YI/inter Park a nd W est Palm Beach. Hi s connection with the deve lop ment of Safety
( Co ntinu ed on Page 583)
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CAPTA I N J OHN J. O'B RIE N, P ALM BEACH AND P1-HLADELPHIA
Captain J ohn J. O 'Brien , capitalist, of Palm Beach and Philadelphia , came to Palm Beach in
Jul y, 1924.
Former newspaperman , and later a conspicuous fi g ure in land de velopm ent operatio ns at Atlantic C ity, New J ersey, and in C uba, Captain O'Brien is recogni zed to-day as one of
the outstandin g figures in the development of t he Everglades. Not only has much of the co nstructi ve ac hi evement in irrigation and tillage of the glades been d ue directl y to his efforts, but in
th e prime essential of comme rcial commu nication, without which thi s development wou ld be in a
large se nse futile , he was th e princi pal force for action, having been inst rumenta l in t he constructio n of th e on ly railroad co nnectin g th e Everglades wi th the ports of commercial importan ce , thu s
openin g up th e heart of the state, with its fe rtile producin g land s.
• Ca ptain O'Brien is a n ative of P enn syl va nia. He was born in Philadelphia in 1880, and
was educated in th e public and hi gh schools of Ph il adelphia and the U niv ersity of Penn sy lva nia.
His has been a ca reer of intensity and vivid interests, set amo ng t he more colorful aspects of the
American scene. He has been a rancher in th e great cattle lands of T exas, has folio\\ eel the
saw mill a nd lumber cam p game in Ca nad a, Texas and Pennsyl van ia, and for a number of yea rs
was a member of the editorial sta ff of the Philadelp hi a Publi c L edge r.
For m ore t han ten · yea rs, however, Captain O' Bri en has been engaged in land development projects. For some tim e he conducted important enterprises in Atlantic City a nd C uba,
and l ater transferred his ac tivities to Florida and its Everglad es. Ju st ho\\· significant have been
hi s acco mpli shm ents in this fi eld may be seen in th e fac t th at public statements recently given
out by hi gh state officials, includin g Governor H a rd ee, have mentioned Captain O 'Brien as one of
t he first r easo ns for the success of the imm ense Everglad es development, to-day the ch ief element
in F lorida's natural wealth.
Sin ce comin g to Palm Beach in Jul y, I 924, Captain O'Brien has acqu ired la rge and important realty holdi ngs in Palm Beach, West Palm Beach, and their outly in g precin cts. His offices
a re in t he V ia ::\1i z ner , P alm Beach.
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JOHN AKDRE W SNIVELY, WINTER H AVEN
Co nspic uous in the recognition that is ca usi ng \Vinter I-fayen to be rega rd ed as one of the mos t delightfu l places in all Flo ri da is J ohn A ndr ew Snive ly. Mr. S ni vely is the orga ni zer an d president of the
Hann-Vill a Investment Compan y and vice-president of the Hu ndred Lakes Corpo rati on, two enterprises
t hat may be la rge ly credited wit h making the dr ea m s of Winter Haven a s a r eso rt haven, spo rt haven,
co mmercial ce nter and mod ern metropoli s come t ru e . T hrough the Haven-Vi ll a Inv estment Company, Mr.
Sn ively is th e devel ope r of Inw ood, one of th e finest subd ivi sions in all F lo rida . and th rough t hi s is presenting property of rare bea uty and cha rm . Sit uated in th e ve ry hea rt of th e noted lake region of
vV in te r Hav en, th e section is kn ow n as one of the r eal bea uty spots of th e South a nd a n ideal place fo r
the estab li s hm ent of a home. \,Vi thin a radiu s of fi ve mil es of vVinter Have n. an d surround in g thi s prope r ty is to be found one hundred beautiful sp ring la k es, and t h rough th e development of Inw oo d by :Mr.
S niv ely mu ch has been added to the attractive ness of \!\linter H aven as a place to li ve and play.
:\fr. Snively has been engage d in t he r eal esta te busin ess in F lori da sin ce 19rr and in add it ion to
hi s actiYities in thi s direction has during the sa me p eriod engage d extensi ve ly in the citrus business as
an active produce r of o ranges and g rap efruit. Du rin g thi s tim e he has been a constan t worke r for th e
bette rm ent of t he citrus indu stry and has se rv ed as a cl irecto r of th e F lorence Citrus Growe r s' As sociation
sin ce 1912 and as a director of the Florid a Cit ru s Exchan ge sin ce 1921. H e is also a director of the Snell
Nat ional Bank of Winter Haven.
Mr. Sn ive ly was born in Schell sburg, Pen nsylvan ia, Ap ril 24, 1888, t he so n of F ra nk Burn s and Lau ra
(Irw in ) Sni vely, a nd previous to locatin g in F lo ri da was empl oyed as a rate clerk by th e Penn sylvania Railroa d from 1904 t o 19rr. He wa s mar ri ed in 19rr to iVI iss Do rothy D eHave n, a nd has three childr en, J ohn
A ., Jr. , age nine ; E\·aly J ewett, age fi\·e, a nd Ave r, age one and a half.
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THOMAS M . J ONES, T AM PA
Thomas M. J o nes bears the di sti nction of being one of the la rgest property holders and one of th e
best pos ted men on property va lues in al l South Florida. He has been engaged in t he bu siness of real
es tate in Tampa fo r a long peri od of yea r s and during thi s t ime has played an impo rtant part in th e developm ent of most all of the different sectio ns of thi s part o f th e state. H is judgment is so ught by large
and small i1westo rs and is a lways fo und to be sound.
Bo rn in Da rlin gton Cou nty, South Carolina, Augu st 23, 1866, t he son of Samuel A. and Sarah J.
J ones, and educated in th e public school s of his nativ e co mmunity, Mr. J o nes came to F lo rida and located
at Brooksv ille in Novemb er, 1886. F o r a year he was eng·aged in truck farm ing, but as truck farmi ng
at t hat time was in its experime ntal stage he decided to go furth er on and cam e to Tampa in 1888. A t
that time he bought a small piece of land on what is known a s Kn ig hts A venue, now on the Bayshore
Boulevard. nea r wh ere th is in te rsects th e Atlantic Coast Line Ra il road. H e started a dairy business, being
a pioneer in that bu sin ess in Tampa. In 1891 he bought hi s present home and ha s resided continuously
in t he same locati on.
lVIr. J ones ha s alway s had great fait h in the development of T amna and its enviro ns and h as demonstrated t hat fact by acquiring suburba n real estate from hi s firs t settl ement her e. T ime has well j ustified
hi s Yision of the development of So uth F loi-ida. Fifteen, tw enty and thirty yea rs ago h e bo ught land in
the Inte rbay P enin sular in large tracts, when few p eopl e saw th e future that he vis ioned fo r it. Recent
de velopmen t in t he community ha s necessa rily brought him in position as o ne of the largest holders of
valuabl e r eal estate in T ampa. In 1906 and 1907, when the pan ic wa s on a nd a g1·eat majority of people
w ere Ycry mu ch di scouraged because of th e depress ion and wanted to sell , 1fr. J ones took ad vantage o f
( Continu ed o n Page 584)
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HENRY STEPHEN HARVEY

HENRY S TEPHE N H A RVEY,
vVE sT PALM DE.\nr
He nry Step hen Ha r vey, mayo r o f \,\Test Palm
Beach. an a rch itect and one of th is city's most di stin guis hed profess iona l men, came to vVest Pal m
Beach fo ur yea rs ago. His un sparing exe rti ons in
the public cause brough t him ea rl y recogniti on as a
lea der in matter s of commu ni ty adva ncement, and
on Ap ril 3, 1924, a sca rce thr ee yea rs fr om the elate
of hi s estab li shm ent in thi s city, he was given the
pledgy of community co nfid ence co nn oted in his
elect ion to the office o f mayor.
Mr. Har vey is a nati ve of Mi ss iss ippi, bo rn at
Winona, A ugu st IO, 1889, the so n of H enry P . and
Ma ry (McWi lli a ms) Har vey. He was graduat ed
in 1914 fr om the University of Pe nn sy lva ni a, with
the deg ree of bachelo r of science in a r chi tecture, a nd
for thr ee yea rs afte r g r a du atio n was in the empl oy
of a ce lebra te d firm of Philadelphi a arch itect s.
Wh en the U nited States entered the vVo rlcl vVar
in 1917, M r. Ha rvey enli sted in th e a rm y and wa s
given a li eutenant' s com mi ss ion in the co nst ructi on
d ivision o f th e Sig na l Co rp s. As sup eni so r of constructio n in the training ca mp s of t hi s co un try he
se r ved continuou s ly until a fter the A rmi stice. H e
wa s in cha rge of wo rk of thi s nature at Sout her
Field, A me ri cus, Geo rg ia; Lan <rley Fi eld, Hampton
Road s, Vi rginia; E llington Fi eld, Hou sto n, Texas;
Tay lo r Field, Mo ntgo mery, A labama, a nd se r ved f o r
a tim e in gove rnm ent o ffice s at Wa sh in gton, Di st ri ct
of Co lumbia.
(Co ntinu ed on Page 58-, )

LOUIS PHILLIPS CLARKE, WEST PALM BEACH
L o ui s Phillips Clarke, mem be r o f th e firm of
Ha n ·ey & Clarke, a rchitects, ha s bee n perman entl y
estab lished in W est Pa lm Beach s in ce 1921, th e yea r
the present firm was fo rm ed, although he had been
com in g a nnu a ll y to Palm Beach sin ce 1899.
lVIr. Clarke is a nat ive of Penn sy lvani a. H e was
born at Pittsb urgh , Jun e 3, 1897, the so n of Louis
S. and Mary (Ph ill ips) Cla rke. H e attende d th e U niYe rs ity of Pe nn sylva nia pr ev ious to the vVo rld vVar.
A mong the mo re impo rtant buildings designed by
h im. in pa rtn e rsh ip wit h M r. H a r vey, who is mayo r
of V,lest P a lm Beach. may be ment ioned th e Guaran ty
B uildin g , th e A lh amb ra A partments, Gus' Bath s. the
Palm Beach M er can til e Co mpany Building, H oly
Trinity Ch urch, Pal m Beach Stores, In co rporated ;
New Winter Co urt Hotel, a s ix-sto ry bui lding to
be er ected in \liTest Palm Beach: the new ten-story
Co meau B uildin g, s ho rtl y to be built in W est Palm
Beach, and many othe r bui ldin gs and r es id ences.
M r. Cla rke is a member o f the Ma ri on Cricket
Cl ub of Ha ve r fo rd, Penn sylva nia, the Tuscawilla
Club, the Palm Beach Yacht Club, the F lor ida State
Associa ti on o f A rchi tects, the Old Colony Club and
t he Palm B each Commandery, No. 18.. He is a lso
a rne llllb er of the Kiwani s Club and t he A meri can
Leg ion.
Durin g the vVo rld vVa r he se r ved fo r t he en tire
pe ri o d as a chi ef petty office r in the Un ited States
Naval Aviation Co rp s, se rv in g at Cape May, New
Jer sey, th e Philadelphia Navy Yard a nd fo r six
mo nth s in France.
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CARR & CARR, WEST PAL1'1 BEACH
GEORGE 'vV. CARR
0. B. CARR
The success of Ca rr & Ca rr, Incorporated, r ea ltors,
ill ust rates by its stead ily accele rat in g progress during the last two yea r s the tremendous possibil ities
in r ea l estate arou n d 'vVest Palm Beach. T he firm
was in cor porated in the fa ll of 1923. Two bra nch
offices, one at Pal m Beach, the othe r at Lake 'vVorth ,
had to be opened afte r one yea r beca use of t he
growth of the bus iness, adding fu rther evid ence to
the fact t hat com me rcia l in fa nts reach a quick
maturity in the fe licitous clim ate of the East Coa st.
T he Ca rr Brot he rs, Geo rge, th e president, and
0 . B., the sec retary, t reasu rer a nd manager, pla nn ed
when t hey in corpo rated to pa r ticipate abo ut equa ll y
in rea l estate and in suran ce. Th e un ex pectedly great
real estate success, howe1·er. made it impossibl e to
handle bot h lines com ·eni entl y. A new firm , Ca rr
& DaYis. was fo rm ed to take 01·er t he in suran ce busi-

GEORGE \ V. C.1R R

nes s. Geo rg e Carr is presid ent of thi s co ncern, 0. B.
is Yice- president and Horace Davis • is sec retary,
t r ea sure r an d ma nager.
Carr & Carr, who specialize in b usines s prop erty .
water fro ntage and ac reage, did business total ing
over $2,000,000 duri ng their fir st yea r. Th ey we re
located at fir st in the Gua ranty Bui ldi ng, but moved
in Novembe r_. 1924, to a co rn er sui te on the g rou nd
Aoor of th e Dat ura A rcade Bui lding. R ecently they
too k 01·er another adjo inin g co rn er sui te facing on
O li 1·e St reet. It wa s forme rl y occupi ed by \•Vo lfe &
Bird sa ll.
George Car r came to 'vVest Palm Beach in r9q
fro m C ha rlotte, No rt h Ca ro li na. He ha s not on ly
taken part in real estate a nd insurance activities a t
\Vest Palm Beach but is pres id ent of the Ca rr &
:\fcFadden . enginee rin g fi rm. 0. B. Ca rr came to
'vVest Palm Beach in 1923 from Lexington, No r th
Carolin a. sh o rt ly before Ca rr & Ca rr was inco rporated . H e is widely kn own as a n in su ran ce speciali st
and real estate man in hi; home state.

0. B. C.1RR
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1-I. S. MOODY, P A LM BEA C H AND B OS TON
H. S. Moody, Palm Beac h capitalist and trustee of the H. S. M oody Lan d Company of Boston,
:\Iassachusetts, came to Palm B"ach in 1912, and for the health and physical strength that So uthern
Flo rida 's kind ly climate has bes towed up on l1im, Mr. Moody has an immense g ratitude. At t hat tim e
he also saw th e great possibilities of F lor ida r eal estate and ente r ed into th e real estate bu sin ess, which
he had fo r years practiced as head of one of the largest real estate firm s in New England. The r es ult
ot hi s r ema rkabl e in t roducti o n to Florida ha s been that he is to-clay one of the most successful land
ope rators in the South.
Th e fir st piece of property pu rchased by Mr. M oody was the Good ma n Estate. ju st north of th e
Garden of E den , fronting on Lake vVorth and th e ocea n. He cut this p roperty into one hundred-foot
strip lot s running fr om lake to ocean and in 1918 it sold at $50.00 pe r foot. T o-day it brin gs $1 ,000.00
per foot. In general it may be sai d that Mr. Moody was the pion ee r in ocean fr ontage operati ons at a
time w hen such deals were co nsidered in a measu re foo lhard y by the maj o rity of business men. H e
was the fir st man to cut lots from lake to ocea n in Palm Beach and all of hi s ope rations ha ve borne the
stam p of audacity and sure vision.
In 1920 Mr. Moody sold the Field -Collins Estate, co ntaining fo ur tee n miles of ocea n fr ont fr o m
J upiter Light to Fort Lauderdale, t o H. S. Kelsey, d evelope r of Kelsey City, at less than two doll a rs per
foot. This property is now sell ing at fr om $300.00 to $500.00 per foot. In 1923 he bought back seve ral
n,iles of t hi s property from Mr. Kelsey at twenty ti mes th e o riginal sal e price. Mr. Moody later purchased a mile of ocean fro ntage betwee n the two inl ets in Pa lm Beach which he sold fo r $ 108,000.00 in
1922 and in 1925 wa s sold for $1,500,000.00.
:\1r. J\Ioody was bo rn in I lli nois and lat e1· move d to New England whe re he started a r eal es tate
( Continued on Page 584)
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JOI-I N B. SINGELTARY, BRADENTON
J ohn B. Si ngeltary bea1·s t he di stin cti o n of bein g one of the most widely kn ow n and fo remost lawye rs of
Florida, a di stincti 0n that has been 1·ightfu lly ea rn ed. H e ha s been engaged in the practice of law in
Manatee County for the past twe nty-seven yea r s, and bi s career ha s been a continuation of successes, hi s
achi evements b1·inging him high repute as a lawyer and the admi rat ion and fri end ship of th ose of hi s profe ssion and the state at large. He ha s been frequentl y menti oned as a candidate for govern o r and ha s
had offered to him appointments as circuit judge and Supreme Co urt judge, none of whi ch he ha s eye r
accepted. D urin g hi s career he has held on ly two public offi ces and th ey were prosecuting attorn ey fo r
the County o f Manatee and states atto rn ey for the Tent h Judi cial Circuit. co mprising Polk, DeSoto, L ee
a nd Manatee Counties. He res igned the position of prosecuting attorney fo r Man atee Co unty to accept the appoi ntment as state' s attorney. whi ch pos ition he held three years and r esigned before hi s term expired, because
hi s private practice and busin ess req uired all of hi s tim e.
He is a grandson of J ohn Singeltary, th e fir st, o f N orth Carolina, wh o was a graduate of Yale and
a fo remost lawyer of Colonial clays. T he eld est chi Id of Richard 'vV. and Mary (P itt) Singeltary of
'vVilson, No rth Carolina, wh ere J ohn B. was bo rn Aug us 16, 1866. Mr. Si ngelta ry's fath er wa s a graduate of th e U ni versity of No rth Carolin a, a brilliant l a wyer of th e state, a colonel in the Confederate Army
and owner and editor of a new spaper. H is father and mother bot h died in hi s youth and t hi s prevented
him from r eceiving th e co ll ege edu cation whi ch would ha,·e bee n hi s, but, comin g from a long line of
fea rless and learned and brilliant men he was not daunted, and after completing th e high school co urse
at Wil so n, No rth Ca rolin a, he moved to Florida and began the study of law in th e office of J . C. Langley
at L eesburg ; and to the in spiration a nd to the help o f thi s famed juri st of ea rli er Flo rida he credits m uch
of hi s prese nt success. He is a geniu s at the law, it is hi s recreati on as we ll as hi s profession, and he
(Continu ed on Page 584)
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Mrc HAEL SHO LTZ

MICHAEL SHOLTZ, WE ST P .\LM BL\CII
Micha el Sholtz, capi ta li st, of Palm Beach and \ ,Vest
Palm Bea ch, is one of the foremost fin anc ial figur es
in South F lo rid a. He wa s a build er of public utili tie s
and bridges in Vo lu sia County years befo re Palm
Beach had attained a significant state of development,
and since 1921 ha s bee n a n acti 1·e rea l estate a nd
financial ope rato r in the P a lm Beaches.
Mr. Sho!tz is to-clay presid ent of th e At lant ic Bond
& Mortgage Guara nty Company, p res id ent of the Atla ntic Ho ldi ng Company and p r es ident of th e Pal m
Beach County R eal ty Company. He has large a nd
important rea l estate holdi ngs both here and in Ne w
York City, and durin g th e year s o f hi s re sidence in
Fl orida ha s been among th e prom in ent prom ot er s o f
the state's deve lopme nt.
He ca me to Daytona in r909 from Ne11· Yo rk Ci ty,
w here fo r many yea rs he had bee n acti 1·e in real
estate ope r at ions. At Daytona he bui lt t he railroad
Jin es of the Ce ntral of Florida Railro ad Compa ny,
of which he wa s pres id ent. Th es e I in es ex tended
th rough Daytona, Daytona Beach, Seabreeze a nd
the outl yi ng d ist rict s. Du rin g th e twell·e yea r s at
Daytona he became in addition president of the East
Coa st State Ba nk of Daytona Beach , t he Da yto na
Electric Light & Power Comp any and th e Volusia
Cou nty Bridge Lompan y, all in st itution s whi ch af fo rd ed that sec ti on of Flo ri da t he corweni ences of
mo dern Ii fe a nd proclucccl a better condition of
t hin g s fo r all its citizen s. Th e Vo lu sia County Bridge
Company bu il t three to ll brid ges across the St. J ohns
(Continued on Page 582)

CARL SHOLTZ, WEST PALM BEACH
Carl Sholtz is vice-preside nt a nd directo r of th e
A tlantic Bond & Mortgage G ua ranty Company,
dir ecto r a nd treas urer of th e Palm B each Co un ty
R ea lty Compa ny and di rector a nd treasure r o f th e
Atlantic Holding Company, a ll of vVest Palm Beach.
Mr. Sholtz was the o rgan izer, ea rl y in 1924, of th e
A t lantic Bond & Mo rtgage Guara nty Comp any.
Befo re co min g to Palm Beach in D ecembe r, 1923.
::.1r. Sholtz wa s engaged for fo ur yea rs in th e bond
bu sin ess. During 1919 he was with the firm of vVare
& Lel a nd , membe rs o f the New Yo rk Stock Ex change, and fr om 1920 to 1923 he was so uthern rep resentative of t he Nati ona l City Co mpan y (th e bond
departm ent of t he National City Bank of New Yo rk ).
Hi s hea dqua rte r s we re at Atlanta, Geo rg ia, fr om
w hi ch city he ca me to Palm Beach.
Ca rl Sholt z wa s born in Brookl yn, Ne w Yo rk,
December 20, 1899, so n of M ichae l and A nni e
( Blo hm ) S holtz. He wa s educated at Chesh ir e
Aca dem y, Cheshire, Connecticut, a nd at Ya le U ni ve rsity, whe re he wa s g rad uated in 1918 with th e
degree of Ph.B. During th e vVo rld vVar he se r1·ed
with the U ni ted States Navy.
He is a membe r o f th e Palm Beach Yac ht Clu b.
Ya le Club of New York City , Piedm ont Dri ving
Club of Atla nta , Capital City Clu b of A tl a nta, and
the P hi Sigma Kappa Coll egiate Frate rni ty. Fraternall y he is affili ate d wi th th e E lks, the Masoni c
O rder s, including the Shrin e, and is a member o f
th e Pa lm Beach Sh rin e Club.
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J ACOB F. ALEXANDER, ST. PETERSBURG
No r eco rd or refe rence to St. P ete rsburg and it s men wou ld be co mpl ete with out a chronicle of the
acti,·it ies of Ja cob F. Al exand er. Alt houg h a r es id ent of Forres t City, No rth Carolina, and a tri ed and
t ru e so n of th e "'tar heel" state, Mr. Alexa nder-"]. F ." as he is kn own to all St. P etersburg-has played
an impo rtant part in th e making of t he present St. Petersburg and to him may be credited much of the
prosperity and fa r- reaching fame that the city enj oys. Mr. A lexander feel s that St. Petersb urg has
been good to him, but likewi se he has bee n good to St. Petersb urg. H e has been a winter resident of
the S un shin e City fo 1· the past twelve yea rs and du rin g thi s r es idence in add ition to having acquired
and improved mu ch of its most va luab le real es tate he has bu il t one of the ci ty's fin es t hotels, added a
new bank to the commu nity, and otherwi se taken a n acti ve pa rt in business and civic affairs. His proper ty h oldi ngs are among th e la rgest in St. P etersburg and with oth er large interests, principall y in the
lumber indu stry in t he South, he easi ly ranks as o ne of St. Pete rsburg's wealthi est men.
Included in hi s inter ests in St. Petersburg he i s pres ident of the A lexa nd er Nationa l Bank, nam ed
for him ; o wner of th e Al exander Hotel, and part ow ner of t he Ca roli na H otel. He also o wn s much
other busi ness property on Central Avenu e, St. P e ter sbm g's ma in bu siness tho roughfare, and in this
alone has a fo r tu ne in vestee\. In No rth Carolin a, in addition to the lum ber business, he is president of
th e A lexa nd er Ma nufactur ing Company, a million a nd a l, alf doll a r co ncern, engaged in th e manufacture
of cotto n sheets and pi llow cases in hi s home commun ity, Fo rrest City. Thi s concern is o ne of the largest
of its kind in A meri ca and holds high rep uta tion fo r t he quality of its products.
In th e lumber indu stry, which ha s been his prin cipal inter est fo r th e past thirty years, Mr. A lexander
is engaged as a ma nu fact urer and thro ugh hi s compa ni es produces fr om se,·enty-fiv e to one hu ndred mil(Continu ecl on Page 585)
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ROBERT F. S!lf.-\LL\VOOD, CLE.IRIVATER
A love r of the o rnate a nd bea utiful , hi ghl y edu cated in hi s profess ion, a nd backed by yea rs of expe ri ence, bo th in hi s o wn ente rpri ses a nd t hrou g h t h e a ffiliati o n with se,·e ral of t he leadi ng archit ectural
fi rm s of A mer i~a, R obe rt F. Small wood hold s place as one of F lo rid a' s lead ing a rchitects.
H is activit ies have r es ulted in num erous noteworth y co ntri butio ns to the deve lopm ent of hi s secti on
of the sta te, w here a co nsid erabl e po r tio n of hi s ski II has been ex pend ed in the des igning of la rge r ea lty
developm ents.
Ve r sati li ty is one of t he keyn otes of hi s s uccess, as we ll as hi s abili ty to co-o rdinat e th e skillfu l effo rts
of a hi g hl y specialized organiza tion, to wh om he pays hi g h t ri bute, in th e app li cation of hi s profess ion, to
both th e des ig n of bu ildin gs and the laying out of r esi dential park s, as well as the efficient busin ess man age ment of the execution of hi s work.
l\Ir. Smallwood is a g rad uate fr om t he School of A rchitecture of Colum bia U ni ,·er sity, a nd previous
to hi s locating in Florid a, cont ributed to se vera l prominent arch itectural achi evement s in the City of New
Yo rk.
In No rth Carolin a, Mr. Smallwood' s native state, he engaged in a general practice. w hi ch work included seve ral state and ed ucati onal buildings, as we II a s num ero us res id ences, a nd the la nd scape des ig ning of severa l pro min ent es tates.
Mr. Smallwoo d belo ng s to th e Maso ni c Orde r, i s a m ember of the E lk s Lodge, No. r, of New Yo rk
City. as well as th e South ern Society and th e No rth Carolin a Society of New Yo rk. He is also a
Yeteran of the \ Vorld W a r, ha vin g se r ve d fir st, wit h the navy in civili a n capacity, in t echni cal a nd expe rim ental wo rk, and wa s late r co mmi ssioned as a first li eut enant of eng in eers. in th e a rmy.
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WILLIAM MANLY K I NG, WEST PALM BEACH
William Man ly King, architect. and o ne of the 111 ore promin ent profess ional men of vVes t Palm Beach,
is a lso acti,·e in cidc and finan cia l circles in thi s city, being president of the Kiwani s Club of West Palm
Beach, a nd a director in the Palm Beach Loan & Savings Company and of the Chambe r of Commerce.
Since es tablishing hi s practice here in May, 1920, Mr. King has designed a great number of the finer
sort of private r es idences in Palm Beach and \V est Palm Beach, and among und ertaki ngs of a public natur<:
was the architect for th e West Palm Beach High School, th e splendid Royal Danelli Hotel at Palm Beach,
and the Billow s Hotel. a hand so me structure ove r loo king the ocean in Palm Beach. He was also the designer ·o f the Hibiscu s Apartments in W es t Palm Beach and many other buildings of equal significance
in the comm unity sc heme.
Mr. K in g is a na ti ve of Mississippi. He was bo rn at Macon, that sta te , on May r9, 1886, the so n of
vVi llia m M anl y and Katherine King·. He r eceived hi s ea rl y education in high school and preparatory
school at Stone Mountain, Georrria, and studied archit ecture and allied technical subjects at Georgia Tech,
in At lanta.
Fraterna lIv. 'i\Jr. King is affil iated with the Masonic O rd ers, including the Shrine, and is a member of
the Palm Beach Shrin e Club.
On J anuary 1 , 1907, he married Essie O'Niel Lovelace, at J effer son, Geo rgia. M r. and Mrs. King. with
their daughter, Ba rba ra. have thei r residence in the Harrington Apa rtm ents, vVest Palm Beach. Mr. King's
professional offices are in the Sewa ni Building.
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FRED H. SIDES, "\VEST P ALM BEACH
A mong th e fo remost bu sin ess 111en of \Nest Pal111 Beach, Freel H. S id es pursues a broad and Yariecl
range o f co111111 ercial ope rati on s. Pr im a rily an expert in th e sa le and di stributi on o[ auto mobil es, Mr. Sides,
w ho ha s li ve d with ca r s sin ce th e clays before the a utom ob il e cam e to be considered a popul a r possessio n,
is dea ler in Hud son and Essex ca r s fo,· Palm Beac h County. H e a lso represent s R oi ls-R oyce in F lorida,
a nd vVhite Truck in Palm Beach Cou nty .
Hi s othe r inter est s, all of whi ch h e is prosecuting with rema rkabl e success, in cl ud e t he Sides-Davis
Co mpa ny, of wh ich he is seni o r 111 e111ber, local dealers in Ke lvina to r, electri c re fri ge rat ion fo r th e h o111e.
iVIr. S id es pe rsonall y is the Florida di st ributor fo r K e! vinato r, a nd a lso handl es home a nd co mm ercial elect r ical ref ri ge rati on, th e Brecht heavy duty ice ma chin e ry fo r stores, la rge apa rtment s. hotels and city
plants. Th e la tte r machin ery run s to a we igh t o f twenty tons. Th e Sicles-Da,·is Co mp a ny handl es in additi on Fairbank s-M o rse produ cts on th e East Coast east of Vero, the Bohn Syph on R efri ge rato rs, and
No ko l a nd Heatrola, a uto 111 atic heatin g dev ices for homes. H e is a lso seni or memb er of .. H eat and
Cold," r236 No rth east Second Ave nue, M iami , whi c h deal s in th e sam e products as does S id es-Da vis
Co mpany.
Mr. Sides is manage r of the Gua ra nty Co mpan y o f W est Pa lm Beach. Th e in creas in gly great d emand s on the fac ilities o f th is co111pany have beco 111e s uch und er hi s 111anage111 ent tha t it has been fou nd
necessa ry to draw up pla ns fo r a new six -sto ry fir e proof buildin g, to be er ected in th e fall of r925. Thi s
will in volve an inv estmen t of mor e than $roo,ooo.
Mr. Sides is a native o f No rth Caro lin a. He was born at Hickory, .A pril 4, 1889, the so n of Juliu s
Sidney a nd Mary E li za bet h Sides. H e wa s edu cated at L enox Co ll ege, H icko ry, No rth Ca rolin a, a nd
(Con tinu ed on Page 586)
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A. J. COMEAU, vVE sT PAL M BEA CH
A . J. Comea u, \,\Test P alm Beach ca pi ta li st, ca m e to F lo r ida fr om N ew E ngland in 19rr , and sin ce
t hat tim e he has by hi s personal talent and energy beco me one of th e most prospero us of thi s city's business men an d finan cier s, hi s most r ecent und ertakin g bein g th e er ection of \,Vest P alm Beach' s largest
and most bea utiful offi ce building, a ten-story stru cture in th e hea rt o f th e busines s section.
M r. Co mea u is a nativ e of N o va Scoti a, Canada, and was educated in New E ngland , havi ng studi ed
at N ew Ha mp shire State Coll ege and at Dar tmouth College. On comin g Sout h he settled at P alm Beach,
w here he es tabli shed a general stor e. M ea n whil e h e ex pand ed hi s interests , acquiring property holdin gs
on bot h sides of th e lake and building up hi s posit ion among th e city' s fin anciers. In 1916 he built a fa shiona bl e resta urant on p rop erty o wn ed by him in Clema tis Avenu e, W est P alm Beach. A ft er six year s of its
ope ra tion as such, he changed the plan, making it a ca feteri a, whi ch unti l it was di scontinu ed in 1925,
wa s one of the most popular and excellent in th e city.
T he site of thi s cafeteri a was selected by Mr. Co mea u, in April , 1925, fo r the Co mea u Building, to be
buil t at a cost of nead y a million do llar s. T hi s ten- story building. whi ch in architecture w ill fo ll ow t he
I talian precedent, wa s designed by Ha r vey & Cla rke of W est Pa lm Beach. It has a fr ontage of one
hundred f eet on Clemati s Avenu e and a dept h of on e hundred and fif ty feet. The fir st t wo fl oo rs a re
planned as an arcad e, to conta in twenty- fi ve shops on th e street fl oo r and t wenty- four on th e second fl oor.
Th e rema inin g eight fl oo rs will contain two hundred s ui te s of offi ces. The building is to be stea m heated,
equipped with three of t he mos t m odern type elevato rs, two fir e to wers, and a circul atin g ice water system, with fo untain s on all fl oo rs. A uni q ue feature o f the Co mea u Building is th e obse r vati on ga lleri es, to
be situated on th e ninth and tenth fl oo rs, co mmandin g a vi ew of th e t rop ical pano rama fo r many m iles
(Continued on P age 585 )
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LON A . HOUGH, OKEECHOBEE Cnv
Lon A. Hough, vete ran Janel develope r with a r eco rd of countless succe sses in va r ious A 111 erica n citi es,
is to -clay o ne o f t he fo r emo st champions of the new progress wh ich has come to Okeechobee City wit h th e
opening of the Co nners Cross -State Highway. M r. Ho ug h ha s unde rtak en, in a n audaciou s, fundam ental
fas hi on, the i111pro ve ment of Okeec hobee City, h ithe r to iso lated and d iso rde rl y, and hi s ope rati ons there,
a ll of a perma nent, thorough type, are prepa ri ng t h e fo rm a nd featu res of th e city fo r t he immense dema nd, a lr ea dy being felt in a m eas ure, that is desti ned to fo ll ow th e great tran spo rtatio n ach ievemen t whi ch
ha s revolutionized co m111 er ce and indu stry t here by open ing to the con sum ing wor ld the pro dig ious ag ricultu ral la nds o f the Ev e rg lad es, fo r which Okeechobee is the di str ibut in g center and the commercia l a nd
indu stria l headqu a rter s.
i\fr. Houg h became inte rested in Okeechobee a nu mber of yea r s ago, a nd t hrough hi s fr iend, the late
J a mes E. Ingraha m, fo rme rl y vice-p res id ent of t he F lor ida East Coast Ra il road . pu rchased large land ho ld ings fro nting on State R oa d No. 8, the Ta mpa- St. Pete r sb urg H ighway. recently co1,nected wi t h the Co nne r s H ighway. He d eve looed a nd marketed Su nset Park and Roya l Oak. a nd is now selli ng E l Mira
Sol, a ll r es idential subd ivision s. T he a lacrity with wh ich investo rs ha ve snapped up hi s dev elop111ents testifies conv incing ly to the gilt-edged nature of M r. Hough's un dertakings no less than to the un precedented
opport un ity ex isting in Okeechobee City. P la ns have been draw n up by M r . H o ug h for hi s next deve lopment, t he New Ch icago Add iti on to O keechobee City.
An equab le and gen ial pe r so na li ty, a ma n of in credib le ne rvous ene rgy. a n d a rea l estate de,·eloper
so sk illed through years of expe r ience that com plex i ties a re to him but co m mo nplaces, Lon Ho ug h is impress ing on thi s in fant city o f splend id prosnect a sterli ng- stan da rd of con stru ctive improvement, and the
( Continued on Page 58r)
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RAYMOND SANFORD YEOMANS, WEST PALM BEACH
Raymond Sanfo rd Yeoma ns is city attorney of the City of 'vVest Palm Beach, fo rm er judge of th e mun icipa l court of t hat city and one of th e most able a nd acc urately in fo rm ed legal minds in the profess ional
rank s of vVest Pa lm Beach.
M r. Yeo mans. a nat ive of Con necticu t, comes fro m a fami ly of di sti ng ui shed lawy ers, hi s father ha,·ing bee n a successful practicin g atto rn ey in th e No rt h for 111 any yea rs, while hi s brother, Edward M.
Yeoma ns o f A nd ove r, Co nn ecticut, received, in F eb ru ary, 1925. th e rare dist in cti on of bein g app oi nted
judge of th e superi or co ur t by Gove rnor Trumbull o f Co nn ecticut. despite the circum sta nce that Mr. Yeomans, a s chairman of the Democ r at ic state ce ntral co111mi ttee, had directed t he campaign in behalf of th e
gove rn o r' s recen t Democratic opponent for election.
Raymond S. Yeoman s is a g raduate o f Trinity Coll ege at Hartfo rd, Conn ecticut, and has been p racticing law in F lo rida fo r t he past twe lve yea rs. In \,V est Palm Beach. he wa s for a time assoc iated in
pa rt nership wit h Geo rg-e C. Cur ri e. F o r a numb er of yea rs Mr. Yeoman s ha s been speciali zin g in municipal law and bond s. He ente red t he offi ce of city at to rn ey in 1923.
Mr. Yeoma ns is a memb er of th e Palm Beach Co un ty Bar Association and th e F lo rida State Bar A ssociation. F ratern all y, he is a thi rty-secon d degree Mason , memb er of the Sh rin e, all branch es of the Od d
Fellows an d a n offi cer in the Gra nd E ncampm ent of Flo rid a I. 0 . 0. F. He is also affiliat ed w ith th e
Knigl1 ts of Pythi as, D ramati c Orde r Kn ig hts o f Kh o rassa n, Loyal O rd er of Moose and Mod ern \ Vood m en.
Mr. and Mrs. Yeomans. who was fo rm erly Eliza beth JV[ilburn, ha 1·e thei r reside nce at 717 Cla remo re
D ri ve, West Palm Beach. They have two daug hte rs, Ma ri on and Madge.

!'ag e T hree Ii1111dr etl a nd 'l'h il't y -se ~e n

JUDGE E . C. DAVIS, WEST P ALM BEACH
Jud ge E . C. Davis of \,\Test Palm Beach , whose se rv ice from Februa ry, 1921 , until June, 1923, o n the
Ci rcu it Court of Appeals of Pa lm Beach Co unty was of a standa r d to win for him t he co mm endatio n of
citi zen s, lawyers and state offi cials, has been co un se l in many imp ortant co rpo ration and civil sui ts since
he retu rn ed two yea r s ago to practice at the ba r.
Judge Davi s has bee n act ive in politics for man y year s. At present chai rm a n of the Palm Beach
Cou nty R epub li ca n orga ni zation. H e served on th e ci rcuit bench in Indi ana and was a member of the
Indiana State Legi slature as represe ntative from Lake Co unty fo r seve ral te rm s. As Republican cou nty
chai rman , he has knit the o rgan ization more closely toget he r a nd ha s been the means of causing many
R epublican s com ing to Palm Beach Co un ty from t h e No rth to continu e th eir membe r ship in t he party.
Judge Davi s is a native of Indi a na , bo rn September q , 1867, on a farm near Ma r io n, the so n of E lwood a nd Rachael (Sh ugart) Davis. He wa s admitted to the bar in 1889, ai1d soo n aft er bega n practicing law at :Mar io n, Ind iana . He went fr om there t o Madi son and then to Crown P o in t, th e co unty seat
of Lak e County, beco ming one of t he mo st capable and reputable lawyers in th e county.
In 1917 Judge Davi s came from Crow n P o in t to Lake \ Vo rth to li ve. Since that time he ha s pract iced
law at \ Ves t Pa lm Beach and with such c redit to himself that Gove rn or Ha rdee raised him to the bench
ea rly in 1921.
Judge Davis is a membe r of the L ion s Clu b and is affi li ated with th e Knight s o[ Pyth ias and the Modern
'v\Toodmen of th e W orld. H e li ves wit h Mrs. Davis at Lak e \ Vorth . Mrs. Davis wa s fo rm e rl y i\Jiss A nna
D. P erk ins of Mad iso n, Indiana. Jud ge and Mrs. Da,·i s have one son, Leslie.
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A. EUGENE SMITH, WEST PALM BEACH
A. E ugene S mi th, ow ne r of Gene Smith's book shop at 333 Clemati s A,·enu e, is one of the pioneer
merc ha nt s of vVe st Palm Beach, and as such has contr ibu ted im portant advances in th e ci,·ic and comme rcial st ru ct ure o f thi s city. Havi ng come he re in 1911 fo r hi s h ea lth, afte r n ineteen yea r s as a co mm er cia l t ra vele r thro ug h the M iddl e West, Gene Sm it h established here pe r111 anen tly in 1912. fo un ding
t he bus in ess that to-day is the fo re111ost book, station ery a nd art sto re in t he city. The town at that time
was a strugglin g vill age, and l\1r. Smith' s influ ence and exe rt ions in public 111atters has bee n from t he fir st
one of th e p rim e fo r ces in th e later co mm erc ia l progress of v\l es t Palm Beach. He wa s trea su rer, a nd
fo r seve ra l term s a directo r in the Board of Trade, f o re run ner of the present Cha mbe r o f Co111m erce. The
acco111 pli shm ents of the Boa rd of T rade, it is univ er sa ll y r ecogni zed, we r e in t hose ea rly days o f ci,·ic
growth , the most s ignifica nt of any of th e movement s whi ch procu red prog ress i,·e muni cipa l in stitut ions
and broadcast th e city's natmal att ract ions to the in vest in g publi c of the co un t ry.
Gene Sm ith is a nati ve of In d ia na, born October 17, 1864, the son of W. B. a nd L ev ina E . ( vVheato n )
S mith . F o r two decades before comin g to vVest P alm Beach he wa s engaged so lely in the pape r and statione ry busin ess, a nd a thoro ugh knowledge of its deta ii is not the least rea son fo r the pos iti on hi s sto re
ho lds as cateri ng infallibl y to the most exact in g tas tes in statione ry and a rt goods.
Mr. Smith is a member of the Fi r st Baptist Church, of the Cha mber of Comm erce of vVes t Palm
Beach and of the We st Palm Beach Kiwanis Club.
O n February 22. 1900, he ma rri ed Dorothy H. L eue at Cin cinn ati, O hi o. Th ey are the parents of
one da ughter, Do rothy, and a so n, E ugene. Mr. and l\1rs. S mi th haYe r es id ed fo r th e past fo ur teen yea r s
at 217 Eve rn ia St reet, W est P a lm Beach, bu t a re n ow bui ld ing a splendid new res ide nce on J e ffer son
Road, P rospect Pa rk .
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N ORM AN K. BENN ETT, WEST P AD[ BEAC H
No rm a n K. B enn ett is pres id ent and general man age r of th e No rm a n K . B enn ett Co mpa ny, one of
the la rgest plumbing contract in g firm s of P alm Beach Co unty. T hi s conce rn was fo rm ed a number o f
yea r s ago by A lexand er Orr, Jr. , as th e \,Vest P alm B each departm ent of hi s imm ense o rga ni zat ion, which
has its headquarte rs in Miami, one of th e larges t in th e state. It wa s pu rch ased in June, 192-,, by Mr. Bennet t, \\· ho enter ed th e plu mbing bu sin ess in W est P a lm B each in 1914, a nd becam e Mr. O rr' s manage r in
1920 .

\ i\Tith out fur ther di splay, it is suffi cient testimonia l to thi s firm' s pos it ion me rely to insta nce the class
of co nt racts with whi ch it is conce rn ed. Th ey inciude th e homes of J . S . Cosden. :\Jr s. F ra nklin P .
F raz ie r, Frank vVa dsworth, H. S. Vand e rbi lt, J. S. Phipps, H. C. Ph ipps and th e P laza Mi zne r, all und er
the dir ecti on of Mr. Orr. F or Mr. Benn ett's individual pa rt, he has supe r vised t he plumbin g in the homes
of Charl es L. Hard ing, J. L edley H ees, Wil liam M. W oo d, C. C. Lightbown , E. T. Stokesbury, Loui s F.
H a rd e r, Ma ri on Sims Wyeth, Dr. J. C. Crist, S. C. Funk, E. F. Hutton, D. I-I. M cC ullo ug h, C. H. M cCullough , th e Ku se r r esid ence, th e S eli gman r es id enc e and a la rge propo r ti on o f the fi ne res idences in thi s
sec ti o n. H e executed simila r contracts on th e Citi ze ns Bank Bui lding, and for the F lo rida Building Cor po ra ti on did ex tensiv e wo rk at O lympia ; al so in stal ling wa ter m ain s for vari ous subd ivisions, in clu din g
Mi ramar, T oledo, La Vi sta a nd The Gard ens.
Mr. Benn ett is in addi t ion a directo r in th e Palm Beach Bank & Tru st Co mpa ny, and is in te res ted in
se,·eral ot he r financia l a nd comm ercial operati ons.
H e was bo rn in L ewi ston, Id aho, F ebruary 2 4 , 1897, th e so n of Charles Ma rsh Benn et t and Chri stin e
Carolin e (Norman ) B enn ett. On September 2 4 , 1920, he ma rri ed Emma E . Er ving at F o rt Pi e rce, Flo rida .
( Continued on Page 585 )
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BENJAMIN N . B. MILLER, WEST PALM BEAC H
Benjamin N. B. Miller is president of the Colonial Land Co mp any, whi ch. in F lo r ida. is de,·cloping
t he magnificent Colon ial Estates on the D ixi e High way in the so uthern section of \1/est Pa lm Beach, and
wh ich is elsew here devel oping more than one hundr ed tracts of land in ten different states throughout
the East a nd M iddle \,Vest. Colonial Estates, a hi ghly developed subdivi sio n, being built up with a la rge
num ber of hand so me homes and equipped with eve ry asset req ui site in th e modern co mmunity, is in conseq uence one of the m ost credita bly rated prope rti es on the Florida rea l estate market.
M r. Mi ll er is a native of New E ngland, bo rn at vVind sor, Conn ec ti cut, September 22, 1868, th e son
of Theodore and Fan ni e E . ( Bugbey) Mi ll er. H e r eceived hi s edu cation in th e publi c sc hools of Windsor
an d under private tutor s at vVindsor and Hartford, Co nn ecti cut.
For fo ur years after leav ing sd10o l he was engaged in manufa cturin g, bein g interested in the manu fact ure of r oller coveri ng fo r cot ton mi11 s. From 1893, howeve r, to Nove mber. 1905, he devoted him self
to edu cational and welfare work, lecturing an d o,·gani zing co mmunity we lfare prog rams througho ut the
co untry. He t hen patented a number of va luab le in vent ion s and in 1907 became Yice-pr esident of the
New E ngland La nd Compa ny of Hartford. Conn ecticut.
S in ce 19ro Mr. Miller has been pres ident of the Coloni al Land Compa ny, which at that time had its
headquar ters at T renton, New J ersey, from which state he ca me to F lo rida in 1911. M r. G. L. Atkin s of
Langhorne, Pennsylva ni a, is assoc iated with M r. Mill er as a partner in the Coloni al Land Co mpany. T hi s
firm , with offices on the fifth Aoor of the Citizens Bank B uildin g, has a reco rd of fifteen year s of r ema rkab le accompli shm ent in real estate development, and Pinewood, Fort Pie rce, a nd Colonial Estates, West Palm
Beach, stan d as t wo of its greatest achievements.
(Cont inued on Page 585)
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E . H. B A RTO , vVE s-r P ALM BE AC H

E. H. B a r to, es tab li shed a s a gene ra l co nt racto r an d bu ilder in vVest Palm Beach s ince 1919, ha s
bee n acco rd ed the t ru e ack now ledg m en t of fin e w orkm a n ship, e xp ressed in th e substa nti al a n d u nmi stakable te rm s o f res po nsible cont ract s. H e has in additi on taken h is place a mong t he acti ve fina ncia l an d
bu sin ess execut ives of the city, be in g secreta r y a nd t r ea surer of th e A lh a mh r a In ves tm en t Company, a di recto r in the At la n tic R ea lty & In vest ment Co mp an y, a di recto r in th e City Bo nd Co mpa ny, a d irecto r in
t he :Mid-C ity Rea lty Co 111 pa ny, and sec reta ry and t reas ure r o f the P a lm B eac h Br ick & S upp ly Comp any.
II is ow n co mp any is E . H . Ba r to, I nco rp o rated. a co rpo rati on of whi ch h e is president.
Mr. Ba rto in thi s latter ca pac ity h as bee n th e bui lde r of th e Kelsey City B rick P la nt , th e S tate B oard
of H ea lth L a bo ra to ri es, t he Sch ool B uil d in g at Can al P o in t, the School Gymna sium a t \,\Test P a l111 B each ,
the Bi ll ows H otel, t he A lha111bra A pa r tm ents, the Melbo u rn e H otel at M elbo urn e, two City F ir e Ha ll s and
t he City J ai l at W es t P a l111 B each , a nd sco re s o f oth er impo rtant cont r acts.
M r. B a r to is a nati ve o f Pe n n sy lva ni a, in whi ch state he wa s bo rn,. A ug ust 27. 1870, at \ V illi am spo r t.
H e was g ra d uated fro m D elawa re U n ive rsity in t he c la ss o f r893 wit h t he degr ee of bachelo r of science in
ci vil eng in ee rin g . He wa s engaged a s a ge nera l con t racto r in O h io from that t im e until he ca m e h ere in
1919.
He is a lif e m embe r of the Pal m B ea ch Ya ch t C lub, a m em be r o f th e vVes t Pa lm Beach Co unt r y Clu b
a nd a di recto r in t he L ion s Cl ub o f \,Vest P al111 B eac h . H e is a t hir ty- second deg ree Mason, a m ember
of t he B en evo lent a n d Protect ive O rd er o f E lks a nd past co mm a nd er o f th e Kn ig ht s of P yt hia s. In
politics h e is a D e mocrat.
M r. Ba r to is t he fat her o f six chil d ren, Cha rl es I., D ona ld A ., Clay ton, Beula h, Ve la ir c a nd Trevelya n .
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WILLIAM D. FAGAN, JR., WE ST PALM BEACH
At the age of thirty-six, 'vV. D. Faga n, Jr .. after fo urtee n yea r s of succe ss ful bu sin ess activ ity in th e
City of \ Vest Pal m Beach , prese nt s a n en viable reco rd. Capable of t remend ous physical energy and possessed of an a le rt business mentality, Mr. Fagan has ove rco me all busin ess co mpl ex iti es, swept aside difficulties , a nd in fourteen years, ha s advanced to a position as one of the most success ful business men in
t he city.
For ten yea rs he owned and operated the Palm Beach Market. He sold t hat bu siness to the Baker
Brothers. He bought the fifty feet fr onting on Clematis Ave nue, in part of which he conducted th e
market bu sin ess, late r purchased the abutting prope rty o n Banyan Street, a nd is now building what he
has named the Fagan A rcade, running from Clemati s Avenue through to Banyan Street. The Arcade
w ill be three hundred feet in length , Ranked o n cith e1· side with sto r es and offices. Over the fifty feet
frontag e on Clematis Avenu e the Fagan Arcade will present a two- storied fr ont. The Banyan entrance
wi ll be one sto ry. The fo undati ons of t he A rcade are so laid that th e ent ir e stru cture fr om Banyan, in
th e near future will be built to ten sto ri es on Banyan.
E ight yea rs ago, Mr. Fagan bought a tract of land facing Belved ere Road on the no rth , for the purpose of a po ultry farm . R ecently Mr. Fagan ha s developed this tract o f twenty-six acres into the subdivision o f Belvede re Park. Upon one of thes e r esid ence plots facing the Belvedere R oad, Mr. Fagan has
er ected a magnificent r es idence, w he re he now has hi s home. Ju st north of Belvedere Park, :tvir. Fagan
is developing what is known as Mercer Park, extendin g nea rl y to the Okeechobee Road on th e north, contai ning two hundred and thirty lots. Mr. Fagan's plan in the development of these two parks includes
what wi ll probably be kn ow n as "The Park L oop." Thi s loop will begin at the Dixie Highway and Bel(Co ntinu ed on Page 585 )
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R ICHARD P. ROBBINS, WEST PALM BEACH
H on . Ric hard P . Robb in s, co unty j ucl ge of Pal 111 Beach Cou nty, is a j uri st of e1wiable reputatio n
th rough out the cou nty a nd state whose in te ll igence, in teg r ity a nd energy have marked him as one of the
mo r e prom isi ng of t he yo un ger me n of th e So uth. H is reco r d sin ce hi s appo in tme nt in 1923 to t he bench
has been a testimo nia l to the co nfi dence of those who we re fa mili ar with hi s life befor e he was mad e
co unty j uclge.
That the esteem in which he is held by the membe r s of t he Pa lm Beach Cou nty Ba r is high ts 1n clicatecl by hi s having been elected to t he preside ncy of the Pa lm Beac h Co un ty Bar A ssociation.
Judge R obbi ns is a Flo ri dian by birth and received mo st of his education and ha s spent most of hi s
life in h is native state. He was born at Titusvill e on December 14, 1893, the son of George and Ma ry
El izabeth (Padd iso n) Robbin s. Afte r he completed h is public and h ig h school educatio n in Titusville
sc hool s, he matricu lated at t he J oh n B. Stetson U ni ve r sity a t DeLa ncl , wher e he began hi s law stud ies.
T he trai nin g of J uclge Robbins is bot h legal an cl scientific, beca use fo llowing hi s grad uation from th e
Joh n B. Stetso n U ni ve rsity be stud ied va r io us scien tific subjects at the l\Ja ssach usett s In stitute of Tec hnology.
He began p racticing law in 1914 at T it us ville and fo ll owed h is profession ther e until T917, when he
enli stee! at ·wa sh in gton, D. C., as a n ensig n in the Na va l Av iation Co r ps. D ur ing t he wa r he se n ·ecl as a
na,·a l seaplane pi lot at Mia mi, K ey We st, and Pens:icola.
Judge Robbin s cam e to vVe st Pal m Beach in 1919 fo llowing hi s be in g put on inacti ve duty by the
\,\Tar Department. He engaged in th e practice of law here and had buil t up a large p ractice by 1923,
whe n he was appointee! co unty judge. On Nove mb er 24, 1924, he was elected to succeed hi mself a nd is
(Continued on Page 586)
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RUFUS :M cLELLA N ROBBINS , WEST PALM BEACH
Ho no rabl e Rufu s NlcLe llan R obbin s, fo r111 erl y cou nty judge of Pa lm Beach County, is no\\· practicing law at vVest Pa l111 Beach. wh ere he ha s a la rge cli entele. As coun ty j udge from 1916 until 1920,
he won t he respect of the citi ze ns of th e co unty by hi s fin e r eco rd. H e is now regarded as one of the
cou nty's most astute la wyers.
Judge Ro bbin s is a nati ve o f this state. bo rn a t Titusvill e on September s, 1889, th e so n of George
M. and Mary E . R obbin s. H e attended the Titu sv ill e publi c and hi gh schools, R oll ins Col lege. th e Unive rsi ty of F lorida and eventually wa s g raduated fr o m th e J. B. Stetson U ni ve rsity with the deg ree of
bachelor of la ws. In 19rr he wa s adm itted to th e practice of law befo re the Sup reme Co nrt of F lo ri da
and th e U nited States District Cou rt of th e South ern Distri ct of Florida.
Jud ge R obbins began practicing at once at Titusv ill e, w here he mark ed h im self as an intelli gent and
capable lawyer. He left Titu sv ille in 1916 to come to West Palm Beach. Soon afte r corn ing here he
was appointed judge of th e Cou nty Court, of th e Co unty Judge's Cou rt and of the Juvenil e Court.
H av ing been on the co unty bench fo r three and a half yea rs, Judge Robbin s returned in 1920 to practice
before the bar. He was associated for thr ee yea rs w ith M. D. Ca rmi chael, one of the leading attorneys of
\,Vest Palm Beach, and th en entered th e firm of Bussey, R obbin s & J ohnston e, remaining six months.
Since the spring of 1925 Judge Robbins ha s ma intained hi s ow n offi ces on th e eighth floor of the
Citi ze ns Bank B uildin g.
During the war he was chairman of th e Lega l Adv iso ry Boa rd of Palm Beach County.
Judge and Mrs. Robbin s res ide at 1313 " A" Street with th eir daught er, Betty Ann R obbins. Mrs.
Robb in s wa s form erly Miss Mary Marvel Sheckl er. Judge Robbi ns is affiliated with the Ma so ns, Benevolent and Protectiv e Order of E lk s and the Kni g hts of Pythia s.
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ROBERT C. BAKER, WEST P .\L\[ BE .\ CH
Sheriff of Palm Beach Co1111ty
One of the best known and mo st admired pub li c officia ls in Palm Beach County, R obe rt C. ( .. Bob")
Baker, s her iff of Palm Beach County, has a reco rd of br illi a nt and fear less per forma nce in that office which
ha s received its ju st response from tl1e citize nry. Fo r Bob Baker, a membe r of t he sheriff's staff sin ce
th e creat ion o E Palm Beach Co un ty in 1909, has been elected by a great majority to the office of she riff, in
spite of sometimes se ri ous opposition, at eve ry election since the death of his fat her, She ri ff Geo rge B.
Baker, in Ma rch, 1920, when Bob, then a deputy, was appointee! to succeed hi s fathe r unti l th e following
fo rmal elect ion.
U nde r his r egim e seve ral notori ous cr iminals l1ave bee n brought to justice. Perhaps the mos t notable
o f hi s achi eve ments ha s been the breaking up of the As hley gang of band it s. A long campa ign of pursu it
a nd co un te rpl ot und er Bob Bake r's direction finally resulted in the ca pture of the Ash ley gang. an d
the ex terminati on of a sco urge to th e peace a nd order of the comm unity.
Bob Baker came to \ ,Vest Palm Beach from J acksonvil le in 1901 , as a boy of twe lve, a nd after school
hou rs worked und er his fat her, a superinte nd ent of constru ction wo rk fo r the Florida East Coa st H otel
Compa ny. In 1909 hi s father wa s appoi nted sher iff oE the new county by Governor Gilchri st and Bob was
s worn in as his deputy. In t he course of a n acti ve ca ree r as d eputy he distingui shed him self many t im es
by hi s cou rag e and ast uteness .
An injury r eceived in li ne of duty has render ed hi s ri ght leg practica ll y useless. On Sun day, Ap ril
2 4 , 1920, he went o ut unaid ed to a r rest a negro who had bee n reported to be a rmed with a shotgu n an d
distu rbing the peace in the west encl of the city. At sight of Sheri ff Baker, the negro fir ed a cha rge of
(Con tinued on Page 586 )
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GO RDO N w A RE , J A CKSONYILLE
O ne of th e m os t poten t fac to r s in th e co loni zat ion and develop ment of F lor ida is Gordon vVarc,
who now makes hi s ho me in J ackson vi ll e, an d specia li zes in both co lo ni zat ion a nd developm en t work.
Mr. vVare was born in P lattville, Wi sco nsin , Nove mb er 12, 1879, th e son o f Si mo n W a re and Sarah
F ra nces W a re. H e atte nd ed the publi c sc hools, a n cl g rad uated with honor s fr om th e hi g h school o f
Dubuque. I owa, a nd after spending seve ral yea r s in trave l, in thi s co un t ry a nd ab road, he engaged in th e
selling of en cyclopaed iae to schoo l teach er s in the New E ngland States, a nd New York, during th e latter
par t of 1904 a nd through 1906.
He then entered Ceda r vill e Co ll ege, g raduatin g in th e class of 1907. with th e d eg ree of A. B ., and
honor man of hi s class. That yea r, h e repres ente d hi s co llege in th e inte r-co ll egiate debate, a nd edited
th e co llege pape r . E nt erin g Lan e Se min ary imm ediately afte r wards, he g raduated in 1910, with the deg ree of B.D.
Afte r co mpleting hi s coll ege studi es, h e was en gaged in Chauta uqua wo rk, during th e years 1912 and
1913. Hi s fir st exgeri ence in sellin g 1·eal estate was in 1914, spending t hat year and 19r5 in that work. In
1916, he engage d in coloni zation work in th e S tate o f vVa shington. meetin g with di stinct success.
Hi s n ext venture wa s th e o rga ni zat ion of th e Illi no is A ir C raft Co rporat ion, rem a inin g in that bus in ess until the lure of la nd deve lopm ent wo rk brought him ba ck into th e la nd busin ess, engaging in th e
development o f So uth T exas, w here h e r emain ed until 1920, wh en he started th e co lo ni zatio n of some
lands in L ak e Cou nty, F lorid a .
It was too soon a ft er th e perio d of dep1·es s io11 , so h e entered t he Ne w Yo rk office of th e Ho ll ywood
Co mpany, of Mia mi , o rgani zin g the New E ng land sa les force.
( Continued on Page 585)
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MARK B. NEWMAN, MIAMI
:i\/[a rk B. New man, realto r a nd ge neral in su rance broker, of :Mia mi, occupi es a position of p rominence
rn the busi ness a nd financial affai rs of that city. M r. Newman came to Miam i in J anua ry, 1919, after
being mu ste r ed o ut of th e Un ited States Navy, with which bra nch he served twenty-o ne months during the vVo rl d War, a nd sin ce that time all hi s und ertakings have prosper ed notably. A mong the mor e
importa nt of hi s interests a re includ ed th e firm of New man -Butler R ea lty Company. successo rs to the real
estate firm of Peters and Newman; Newman-But ler-lVIacVeigh Co mp any, Ins urance Broker s, of which he is
president and half owne r. He is a d irector and large stockholder in the F lor ida Cities F in ance Company,
and manage r of th e F lagle r A rcade, Wayne Bui ld in g, Hill Bu il ding, and othe r dow ntown office bui ld in gs.
1fr. Newman was bo r n in Gai nesv ill e, Georgia, Febr ua ry 15, 1894, th e son of Thomas J. and Mary M.
Newman, and r ece ived hi s ea rl y educat ion in the public and hi gh schools of his nati1·e city. He late r attended t he Nort h Geo rgia Agr icultural and Mi nin g Coll ege at Dahlon ega, Georgia.
O n Ap ril 7, 1917, he vo lunteered for \,Vo rld War service in J acksonvill e, F lorida, with the U nited
States Navy and se r ved as supply officer and paymaster aboard va ri ous nava l vesse ls with 01·er seas duty,
until J anuary 1, 1919.
Mr. New man married, May 14, 1917, J oadd ie Harpe r, at Cha rl eston, South Carolina. Mr. and M r s.
New man have th eir resid ence at 1660 So uth west E leve nth Street, Shena ndoah. M r. Newman "s bu si ness
addres s is at u5-u6 F lag le r Arcade.
His clubs a r e the Old Colony Club, the Lions Club an d the Sigma N u Coll egiate Fraternity. He is also
a member of the M iam i Realty Board an d the Miami U nd erwri ter s Association.
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AUGUST GEIGER, MIAMI
A ug ust Ge ige r, a rchi tect, mu s1c1an and develope r, is one of the outs tanding figur es in th e a rt istic asped
of Miami and its environs.
Bo rn September 2, r887, at New Ha ve n, Co nn ec ticut, th e son of Louis and Margaretha ( R ette11 111eyer)
Geiger , both nat ives of New Yo rk City, A ugust Ge iger a ttend ed t he schoo ls of hi s nat ive city wh ere he
studied mu sic as w ell as a rt, beco111ing proficient in both. He ga in ed 111u ch 0£ hi s apt it ud e in de sign from
hi s fa th er , who wa s a manufacturer of mouldin gs a nd fin e woodwo rk as used in interi o r deco ration.
Afte r co mpl eting hi s studi es, Mr. Geiger spent the winte r at hi s fath er' s g rove four mil es west 0£
Mia mi , whic h gave him an oppo rtuni ty to visuali ze the poss ibilities of this section a nd afte r several years
practice in ot her offices. 1Ir. Geige r es tabli shed him self in Miami permanently and has since beco me r ecognized as one of the most pro mi nent auth ori ties on architec ture genera lly a nd particu la rl y on Spani sh a nd
Italian des ig n which is pec uliarly adapted to Florida's tropical climate and la ndscape.
Mr. Geige r bega n t he practice 0£ arc hitect ure in 1905 and some 0£ hi s nota bl e wo rk in Miami includ es
seve ra l co mmi ssions won in co mpetition with recogn ized aut horiti es in hi s profession. A mong t hese arc
th e A merica n In stitu te 0£ A rt s comp etition fo r the best des ig n fo r th e M iami City H os pi ta l, fo r th e Fi r st
Ch urch of Chri st. Scienti st. and he wa s selected by a rep rese ntative sent by the A . I. A. fo r the vVoma n' s Clu b a nd Library now in co ur se of co nst ru cti on.
As id e fr om hi s professional work, Mr. Ge iger is in te rested in real estate de,·elopm ents, particularly
o n Miami B each , and has done 111uch to popul a ri ze invest ments in such proj ects. Mr. Ge iger still retains
two bl ocks of Fair Green, a s ubdivi sion whi ch he developed. He built th e Ma iso n des Bea ux A r ts Buildin g on Lincoln R oad to provide id eal shops fo r th e beac h, a nd is inte res ted in the co111pany engaged in
buildin g Pa \111 and Hibi sc us I sla nd s, one of the bea ut y spots between Mia111i a nd M iami Beach a nd co nnected with the ca useway by pri vate concrete bridges.
Mr. Ge iger is a director of th e Fi rst Bond and Mo rtgage Company of Miam i, th e Cr aig Sp rin gs Hotel
Company, a member of th e A111e ri ca n In stitute of A r chitects and o f th e Flor ida Assoc iation of A rchi tect s.
a thirty-seco nd degree Mason, Shriner. li fe me111be r of E lks, K iwan is Club, O ld Colony Club, Cha111ber s of
Com111 erce of Miami and M iami Beach a nd takes a 1ive ly per sonal interest in all matters affect in g t he welfare a nd prog ress of Miam i and of F lor id a generall y.
On Nove mber 30, r9 r5 , A ugust Geiger marri ed Ruth Hin son. M r. and Mrs. Ge ige r ha ve th ei r res idence
at 58 South east Seventh Stree t in M iami a nd 2804 Prairie Avenu e, Miami Beach. Mr. Ge ige r' s studi o a nd
o ffices a re in the Calum et B uil ding. ove rl ooking bea utiful Bi scayne Bay.
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ARTHUR A . U NGAR, MIAMI
The achi evem ents of Arthur A rnold Ungar, to- day one of th e mo st prominent automobi le and au tomob il e accessory deale rs in th e South, a re th e di rect res ult of an indu stry a nd tal ent for co mm ercial en ter p ri se that first fou nd expressio n in th e ambit ion s of a n office boy in Chicago. S in ce the day s of tha t modest
occ upati on. M r. U ngar ha s traveled widely and consi sten tly advanced, until to-day he is ow ner of th e
U nga ,- Buick Company, of th e Stewart-'vVarner products se rvice stations at Atlanta , Me mphis, Ne w Orlean s
a nd J a ckson vill e, and a di recto r in t he M idtown Rea lty Company at Miami.
A rt h ur A . U ngar wa s bo rn in St. L oui s, Mi ssour i, May 3, 1884. son of Adolph a nd H enr ietta ( L enz)
U ngar, and in ear ly child hood moved to C hi cago. At the age of fo urteen, afte r g r aduating from on e of
th e public schoo ls of Chi cago, he went to work w ith the U nit ed States Life In surance Company in Chicago,
remaining with the m fo r thr ee yea r s. He then went wi th the Cole Ma nu factur ing Company of that city,
and after a year th ere, went to Vi cto ri a, in B riti sl, C olu mbi a, where , from 1902 to 1905 he wa s cle rk in
th e Dria r d Hotel.
Returning to Chi cago, he set up fo r hi ms elf as factory agent, se llin g Vlelsback gas lam ps, which business he abandoned wi thin a year to wo rk with Si eg el Cooper & Company o f Chi cago. His fir st experi ence
with a utomob il es began two yea r s late r, when, in 1909, he became a sa lesma n, dea ling in Racine Horseshoe
Ti res. In 1910 he wen t with t he White Co mp a ny in Allegheny, Penn sy lva ni a, a s ass ista nt buyer.
Mr. U nga r cam e South in 19II, w hen he traveled through th e Southern States as a sa lesma n wit h th e
Stewa rt-vVarner Speedomete r Co rporatio n. He took ove,- the enti re busin es s of this corporation in the So uth
in 1914, es tabl ishing his headquarters in Atlanta, Georgia. In 1917 he estab li shed the Memphi s branch ;
in 1918, Ne w O rl eans, a nd in 1924, J acksonv ill e.
(Cont inued on Page 586)
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ROBERT E. HALL. M 1AM r
A s preside nt of the Bay Vista Park Company, Rob ert E ri c Hall occupi es a position of impo rtance in
the land development movement in M iami a nd South Florida. For mo re than two decades before engaging in bu sin ess in Miami , Mr. Hall was promin ent in e ducati onal circl es throughout th e South, having bee n
for sixteen year s superinte nd ent of publi c in structi o n fo r Dade County, and previously had held th e posit ion of principal in hi gh schools of hi gh stand in g in seve ral South e rn States. U nd er his s upervi sion th e
schools of Dade County were imp roved to th e extent that th ey no w rank among th e best in th e entire country.
R obe rt E. Hall wa s born in vVakulla Cou nty, F lo rida, January 7, 1871, of Eng lish a ncestry. By hi s
mother he is descended from the ea rly Virginian Co lo ni sts, and thro ugh hi s father from th e Colonial
fami ly of Hall s of whom th e best known was perhaps Lyman Ha ll, a signer of th e Declaration of Independence. Mr. Hall was educated in the public sch oo ls of hi s home co mmunity, and after two years'
experience at teaching sc hool, studi ed until 1896 in Go rd o n Institute, Geo rgia , and then for thr ee year s in
the National No rmal U niv e rsity of Ohio, wh er e he wa s graduated with the degree of Bachelor of En g li sh
in 1899.
As teache r and educatio nal executive, l\ifr. Hall 's subseq uent experience took him into th e States of
F lorida , A labama a nd Geo rgia, until in 1901 he cam e to Dade County. In 1904 he wa s elected county
superintend ent of public in structi on. A special kn o wledge and interest in the science of agriculture and
l1orticulture proved, during hi s adm ini strati on of cou nty educational affair s, a sign ificant contribution to the
me thod s of land improvement throughout th e state. Notably hi s study and r eports on the Everglades deve lopment program has been conside red amo ng the more importa nt op ini ons on that ente rpri se. H e is,
m o r eover, a r ecognized authority on matters touching the bette rment of harbo r and river facilitie s in
(Continued on Page 586)
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Johnson · & c.Jr[offat
Real Estate Investment
Brokers

Johnson & Moffat, real estate investment brokers, with offices in th e
Ambassador Hotel Building, have been established as .realtors in Miami
s111ce 19 ro.
Dealing only in real estate of an assured pe1:manent worth, this firm is
recognized as an unfailing source of substantial and profitable investme nt
to its clients. Johnson & Moffat specialize in business properties on Flagler Street, Northeast Second Avenue, Tamiami Trail, Dixi e Highway a nd
all the main arteries of commerce, and in addition handle hotels, apartment hous es, homes, central and bay front lots, close-in acreage and all
properties that hav e an intrinsic worth that merits the Johnson & Moffat
recommendation.
For it is one of th e cardinal business principles adhered to by the firm
members, Gilbert M. L. Johnson and Victor R. Moffat, that befo re they
sell a cli ent, they must first th ems elves hav e been sold and convinced by the
property on sale. This system permeates the organization a nd it is an
unrelenting rule that high-pr essure sales m eth ods be strictly absent from
the eq uipment of the sales force. In a word, investors w ho are interested
in the Johnson & Moffat class of properties are h ere given the best that
l\lliami offers in that catego ry. Fo r the rest, there has neve r bee n a case
of a Johnson & Moffat client being convinced against his own better judgment.
That Johnson & l\!Ioffat are well advised
follow may be r ea dily seen by a perusal of
the year 1924 this company's sales totaled
sixty days ending February 15, 1925, sales

in th e business methods th ey
their sales r eco rds . During
$ 8,000,000, and during th e
aggregated $ 5,122,975.

With a sales force of twenty expert real estate m en, Johnson & Moffat
are am o ng the best informed organizations in and a bout Miami as respects available properties and their tru e va lues. In accordance with a
sys tem of thoroughness and careful salesmanship, each of th e sales force
is a specialist in his own district, and furthermore, no sale is closed before
it has had the approva l of the he ads of the company.
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Gi lbert M. L. J ohn son, member of the real estate
firm of J ohnson & Moffat, ha s been a resident of
M ia mi for twenty-five yea r s. To his broad and
thorough acquai ntance w ith real estate values is
largely to be credi ted th e r ep utation for stable and
profitable in vestment t hat distinguishes his firm.
Born in Key West, Flo ri da. September 26, 1894,
the son of J ohn William and I sabelle (Bradley)
J ohn son, Gi lbert M . L. J ohnson was educated at St.
J oseph' s College, Key West, whi ch he attended six
yea rs, and at J es uit s College, Key vVest, where he
studied two years. He prepared for busin ess at the
Eastma n Business College, Poughkeepsie, New York,
where he was grad uated in 1915.
He has been engaged in the real estate business in
Miami for fifteen years, and is fam ili a r with the
complete hi sto ry of the land boom in that city and
the trend of va lues. Mr. J ohnso n, after finishing hi s
educatio n, was employed by the Everglade Land
Sa les a nd Sugar Co mpany as a surveyor, and was
later w ith the engi nee rin g firm s of Crabtree & Zoll
and the Bi scayne Engineerin g Company. The close
acquaintance with the va lu ab le land s of South Florida he then acq uired, has since been an important
asset in business and has lent an eleme nt of certainty
to all hi s enterp ri ses .
Mr. J ohnson ente red the real estate field as junior
partner in the firm of J . Vv. J ohnson & Son, with
wh ich concern he remained eight yea rs. He then
formed the fi rm of G. M. L. J oh nson Company, and

GILnERT

M. L.

JOH NSON

( Conti nu ed on Page 586)

VICTOR R. MOFFAT, MrAMI
Victor Rob ert Moffat, of the firm of Johnson &
M.offat, realtors, Miami, wa s born at Key West,
Florida, September 28, 1894, the son of Charles S. B.
and Mary (Duffy) Moffat. He received hi s ea rly
ed ucation at St. Joseph's College, Key West, and
for a year attended Spring Hill College, Mobile,
Alabama. He later. studied at Miami High School,
where he was gra duated in 1911. During 1912 and
1913 he studi ed law at the University of F lorida
Law College.
M r. :Moffat enter ed business fir st with the National Biscuit Company, and for four years wo rked fo r
this fi rm at Key \ 1/est, Miami, Savannah and Jackso111·ille. When, in 1917, the United States declared
a state of war with t he Cent ral Powers, he was
co mmi ss ioned a n ensign in the United States Na,·y
and se r ved fo r the durati on of the war in th e Pay
Co rps, U . S. N. R. F. He was assistant paymaste r
and supply office r at the Naval Station at Key West.
He married, November 24, 1917, Ed ith E . Moore.
at Miami, and has two daughters, Edith Earle and
A nn abel l. Th ey have their residence o n No rth east
28t h Street.
Mr. Moffat is a member of th e Miami Lodge of
E lks, the Knights of Columbus, Kappa A lpha Colleg iate F raternity. the Serpents' Club and the Un iYersity Ge r man Club.
Mr. Moffat has been a resi dent of Miami continuously since 1921 and it was in that year that the
firm of J ohn son & Moffat was organized. The uniqu e
( Conti nu ed on Page 586)
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V. L ·\RL IRONS, ?IJ 1,,~11
V. Earl Irons is pres ident of th e J ran s Land & De,·elopm ent Co111pany, which o rgani zati o n has developed
Iron s Manor, a large and well impro ve d subdi vision o n th e Di xie .H ighway. and Ma r ve l Fa rm s, a ten thou sa nd-acre tract of rich ag r icultu ral land in th e Eve r g lades, with fou 1· mi les of fr ontage on the Tamiarni
T rail, the g reat cross-state ocean-to-gu l f highway, whi ch, but new ly opened , has become the mo st signi fi cant
o f Fl orida' s a r te ri es of commerce and indu st ry.
Mr. Irons wa s the fir st 111an to predict the se nsational advance in th e value of land on t he Tamiami
Trail. which ha s come abo ut in the precise mann e r of hi s pre-calc ul ation. Foreseeing the immense importa nce wh ich must ce rtain ly be as sum ed by so impor ta nt a rou te. joining the two seapo rts of Miami
and Tampa, and the consequent train s o f automobile traffic. bea ring con signm ents of produce and th e innum era ble articles of suppl y fo r mode rn construction and de ve lopm ent in thi s land of growing citi es and
tow n ship s, Mr. Iron s supp or ted hi s co nfid ence in th e lan d on the Tamiami Trai l by purchasing Yast tract s
of thi s property. In fact at one time he held more l an d on th e Tamiami Trail in Dade County than an y
oth er singl e individual.
V. Ea rl Irons is a native of W est Vi rginia. H e was born in Ki ngwood, J a nu a ry 23, 1895, th e so n of
I so n B. and Ella ( Wright ) Iron s, and r eceived hi s ea rly education at the high sc hoo l at Morgantown, W est
Virginia. He attended the U nive rsity of W est Virgin ia for one yea r and entere d Yale University, where
he was g raduated in 1919 with the deg ree of bachelor of a rts.
He engaged in bu si ness in Boston, Massachu se tt s, for three yea rs before coming to Miam i ; o ne year
as sales manager with th e Alum inum Cooki ng Utensil Company, and two yea r s in th e bond bus iness.
In Februa ry, 192-1, he cam e to Mia mi and organized the Iro ns L a nd & Development Company. The
(Continued on Page 585)
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:MOMAN PRUIETT.
Tro,n a Pu/Jlicatio11, A Newspaper Refere11 cc /Vorlz -"J\ll e11 of Affairs a11d R ep rese11tative I11stitut·i ons of
Oklahoma, r916," We Take the Fo//owi11g in Regard to Mo111a11 Pruiett

Moman P rui ett, lawyer, Oklaho ma City, wa s born in A lton, In dia na, wh il e his pa rents we re temporarily away fr o m th ei r ho me in Kent ucky, on Jul y 12th, 1872; son of Warren LeGrand and Elizabeth
(Moman) P ru iett. Is a self-educated man; st ud ied law in offices in Pa ri s, Texas; ca me to Indian
Te rri to ry in ea rly clays and located at Pa uls Va lley, w here he was elected city atto rn ey and later mayor
of that city. He is a Democ rat. Membe r Democrat Ca mpaign Com mi ttee to elect delegates to Constitutional Convention. Mr. Pruiett has made a marvelous record as a criminal lawye r, having been un usually
successful, Prior to Ap r il rs, r9r6, had defended two hun dred fou rteen me n and women charged with
murd er; and he now has on his docket th irty-nine simila r cases. In add ition to this reco r d, he has assis ted
in the prosec ution of thirty-seven charged wit h mu r der: and has been equall y successful as a prosecutor.
It is said that he had defended and caused to be acquitted mo re men fo r mu rd er th an any other lawyer
in the wo rl d, and he ha s not yet been p racticing twenty years. He was marri ed to M iss Leda 0. Sniggs
m Pauls Valley. H e has one daug hter from a forme r ma r riage, Gai l Hami lton. He is an Odd Fellow.
In 1922 Mr. Pruiett, havi ng been employed to r e present a number of cli ents in the F ederal Court at
Jacksonville. Florida, came here for the fi rst t ime. H e immediately fell in love with the state. His fame
as a criminal lawyer had preceded him and afte r his location in Miami it was but a short time - until he
was overwhelmed with business.
Moman Pruiett is a sturdy, rugged cha racter. F rom a bootblack, when a boy, by his own native
ta lents an d energy, he ha s climbed to the heights of his professio n. He is regarded by the bench and bar
(Co ntin ued on Page 585 )
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ALEXANDER ORR, J R.. Mr.11,1r
vVith a n outlook gove rn ed by t he hi ghest princip les of civic responsibili ty and broad altruism. _-\l exander Orr, Jr. , sta nd s fo r the finest type of citizensh ip and has to hi s cr edit a record of acco mplishment, which, altho ugh achieved \v it hout display or adve rt isement, constitutes a pe rm anent contribu tion to
the civic structu re of Miami.
T he va lue of the wo rk to which Mr. Orr has le nt him self un stintingly mu st be reckon ed large ly 111
te rms of sturdy American ism, of oppo r tunity for the citizen a nd business man of to-mor row. Through
the m edium of the Rotary Club and the Miami Boy Scouts, he has both by his pe rsonal participation and
fri endly association with the boyhood of M iami and the ab le direction of o rgan ized welfare work, bee n
o ne of the prim e forces in the Boys' \,Vork movement in the city. In the Rotary Club, Mr. Orr was for
a number of years chairman of the Boys' Work Comm ittee and con tinu es among the foremost workers
in the Miami Boy Scouts as well as in the Rotary Cl ub. In the Boy Scouts he is vice-president and past
presi dent.
M r. Orr is also a member of the board of t ru stees of the M iami City Hospita l, w here the same spi rit
of public service and astute administr ation prevail s in all hi s exp ressions and activity.
Mr. Orr, who, in business, is the p r incipal plumbing and heating contractor in the · dist r ict including
Miami, M iam i Beach and W est Palm Beach, was born in Glasgow, Scotland, December 27, 1877, son of
Alexander and J essie Drummond (Eadie) Orr. He was app renticed to th e plumbi ng business afte r completing hi s ed ucat ion in his home community, and for thirteen yea rs was engaged in th e contracti ng
busi ness in Glasgow. In 1914 he came to th e United States, settling in Miami, where in 191 5 he established
the busi ness which is now the prospe rous Orr concern.
(Continued on Page 582)
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P. ]. DA VIS, MIAMI
P. ]. Davis, vice-president and gene ral manager of the P . J . Davis Construction Co mpany, is a recogni zed expert in high grade building construction, and has a personal experi ence emb racing the supervision
of so me of the largest and most elaborate building construction in the U nited States and Canada. Mr.
Davis came to Miami in 1919 a nd maintained hi s o wn offic es until he formed the P. J. Davis Construction Company in 1923. E . P. Grimes is president of thi s company ; T. V. M oore, vice-president; P. J.
Davis, vice-president and general manager; J . E. Junkin , secreta ry and treasurer.
U nd er the directi on of Mr. Davis, the P. J . Dav is Construction Company ha s erected a r emarkably
large number of the buildings, residences and apartment hotels of Miami and sur roundi ng distri cts. This
company, moreover, has set a new pace with their latest enterpri se, the erection of the largest office building, not only o f Miami, but of the entire State of Florida. This stru cture, wh ich wi ll be one hundred
feet wide and extend through from str eet to st reet, will be twelve sto ri es high o n half its lengt h and six
sto ri es high for the balance, a section of th e six-story building to be used as an automob ile hotel. Mr.
Davis ha s been placed at the head of the syndicate which is sponso ring th e enterprise, a more than
three and a half million dollars under taking.
Previous to the o rgani zati on of the P . J. Davis Constru cti on Company, Mr. Davis had himself executed
some of the more important building contracts in Miami and vicinity. Of th ese, two stand as un ique
achievements in construction. He built th e Fair£ ax Theatre bui lding in Miami in seventy-two days,
and the Moor e Furniture Company bu ilding in Buena Vista in ninety days. Among oth ers, he was
the contractor and bui lder of th e Bradford H otel, the Marlborough H otel, Granada Apartments, Claremont Apartments, Clayton Building, Cadillac and Studebaker Buildings and many private r es idences.
(Continu ed on Page 584)
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GEO R GE J A H N, Mt.\ J\ll
Geo rge J ahn, renow ned as the man who has done so me of the most impo rtant co nstru ction wo rk in M iami
an d So uth F lo rida, and whose annua l busin ess passes well beyo nd the milli on mark, has had a personal
caree r of equal distinction pr io r to hi s esta bli shm ent i n Miami in 192 1 and hi s swift rise to his present position as one of th e city's most pro mi ne nt business m en.
Born in San F r ancisco, Cali fo rni a, Geo rge J a hn set o ut fo r A laska in ea rly yo uth and fo r yea rs was
engaged successfu lly t her e as a t rader. Returnin g to San F rancisco, he ente r ed t he co nstru ction business,
and at th e ou tbreak of the W o rl d \,Va r had becom e th or oughly expe rt in that line. Mr. J ahn then enlisted wi th the Royal Uni t of Ca nadi a n Infant ry and ser ved in the trenches of France fo r fo ur yea rs
and ten month s as a fi rst li eutenant.
M uste r ed out of service in Ha li fax in 1918 , Lieutenant Jahn r es um ed his activi ti es as a co nt racto r ri ght
in that city, and a mong o th er im po rtant building wor k t here, he has to his credi t th e splendid fac tory buil t
by him fo r Moirs, L td., t he la rgest ca ndy manufacturers in No r th A meri ca.
Comin g to Mi am i as a v isito r in 1921 , Mr. J ahn was so taken with th e ci ty that he settled h ere
per manently. A fter a sho rt period as an executive h andling constru cti o n wo rk fo r Geo rge M err ick of
Co ral Gables, Mr. Jahn fo rm ed his o wn co nce rn h ere. His busin ess du rin g 1924 tota led $ 1,400,000, and
si nce 192 1 he has had the con t ract for a g reat pa rt of the most elabo rate and subs tanti al co nst ru ction in
t he city and its envi ron s.
A mong the la rge proj ec ts hi s firm has executed, so me of th e more notable are the Will ia m Penn
Hote l, the W offor d H otel, the Laud erdale Beach H otel, P alerm o A partm ents , Jul ia Tuttle A partm ents,
.-\!ton R oa d Apartments, B ur din e A uto H otel, Burdine's D epartment Sto re, the County Fa rm B uild ings
( Co nt inn ed on P age 586)
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ARTHUR H . FOX, MIAMI
A rthur H . Fox, sole owner, president and treasmer of the Fox-Bilt H omes Company, o f Miami, is
111 addition a successful real estate develope r, hav ing developed beautiful Santa Clara.
H ere he erected
fo rty-fi ve of the elaborate ho mes whi ch have mad e hi s co mpany one of the prominent institutions of Miami.
T he presence of th ese h omes has proved an important asset to the Santa Clara subdivi sion, inasmuch as the
sta ndard set by the Fox-Bilt homes has served to precl ude the introducti on of an inferior typ e of r es idence.
The Fox-Bilt home is the product of an o rga ni za ti on so adm ini ste red as to assure th e finest type of
resi dence. Calculated to sell at a price between $7,000 and $100,000. eac h house is plan ned and designed
in minute detai l by a staff of experts. Among th e many fea t ures which make the Fox-Bilt hom e unique
a re thei r oak floo rings through out, cedar-lined closets and the fact th at eve ry appointment is the last wor d
in modern con veni ence. The kitche ns are laid o ut w ith exactness and ca re, and neve r fai l to appeal to the
fe minine fancy.
Mr. Fox is a native of Chatham, Onta rio, Canada, where he was born, September 27, 1887, the son of
Jam es and M ary Fox. H e was edu cated in th e sc hools of Ontario and St. Pau l, Minnesota. On completing his educati on he went to B rook lyn. New York, where he was for years active in th e building trade,
and achi eved much local renown fo r hi s policy of honorable bu siness performance. I t is a by-word among
those who haYe dealt w ith Mr. Fox that hi s enterpri ses a re in va riably conducted on hono r.
He has been establi shed in Miami since 192 1. Of the many home s and apartments er ected si nce that
time by the Fox-Bilt Homes Company, nea rly sixty have bee n bu ilt in Miami and its immediate precincts,
while about $250;000 wo rth a re in Shenandoah. A number of these have been large and elaborate apartments. Mr. Fox's own residence, in South Miami, conceded to be one of the fin est in all Florida, was
(Continu ed on Page 588)
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J\lRS. E MM A CO R NELI A McALLI S T E R , _yl1., "u
In a ny biog rap hi cal histo ry of F lo rida, it wo uld b e imposs ible to st ress too m uch the impo rta nt part
played by the p ionee r women, especial ly of the Miami sect ion, to wh ose vision, fait h an d pe r sistence is
la rgely du e th e prese nt prospe ri ty of T he Magic City. In thi s g roup none is mo re ro ma ntic and impressive than t he life histo ry of M r s. McA ll iste r.
Born in Tro up Co unty, Geo rg ia, E mm a Co rn elia Ha tchett nttended the Girl s' Acade my in West Poi nt,
Geo rgia. to whi ch city D r. a nd Mrs. Fla tchett had m oved, an d had the ad va ntage of studyi ng un de r the
fa mo us J oh n Te mple Graves. vVith hi g hest honors s he was g radu ated valedicto ri a n of her class, a nd im med iately m ade h er debu t into society. whe re he r personal charm s a nd g rac io us man ner endea red he r to
all w ith w ho m she ca me in co ntact. S he becam e the w ife of J ames T. McAll is te r, a native of Geo rgia,
who passed away fo ur year s late r. ju st ele,·en cl ays a fte r t he death of thei r infant so n, leavi ng one so n
three yea rs old.
At the urgent req ues t o f relat ives, M rs. M cAlliste r sold he r Geo rg ia prope r ties a nd ca me to Mia m i,
w her e, wi th he r yo un g son, she soo n r es pond ed to t he sooth ing effects of the balm y tropical cl imate, the
swell of t he ocean and wav in g of t he ma jesti c palm s and bega n to vis uali ze t he possibilities of these priceless possessions. A successfu l r ea l estate deal cl ec icl eel her fu t ure ac ti vities. a nd as one fri end afte r a nother
ins isted t hat she hand le their ho ldin gs, Mrs. M cAlli ste r soon fo un d he rself profi tably la un ched in th e
real estate busi ness as a broke1·. Sh e was one of th e fi rst three rea l estate dealers in Mi a mi , the other
two bei ng Mr. W a dde ll a nd . Mr. F red M o rse, no w cl ecease cl. A lo ng with her other activities M rs. M cA llister bought up g 1·oves, imp roved th em, sold a nd acqu ired more to be handled in the sa me w ay. With
pecul iar ly pro noun ced bu sin ess abili ty, sh e fo resaw th e need fo r mo de rn hotels. H av ing capi talized her
v isio n in successfu l real es tat e transactio ns, she fin all y erected t he McA lli ste r Hote l in Mi a mi, on Bays ho re D ri ve fac in g bea uti ful B isca yn e Bay. Since th en she has buil t the ha nd some P o nce de L eon Hotel,
o n the top of wh ich is a bun ga low whi ch M r s. M cAll iste r ca ll s he r s ky home. T he interio r clecoi-at ion
scheme is ca rr ied out to s uggest r epose a nd content ment, a nd a real ga r de n wh ere typical trop ical fr ui ts
an d flowers a re growing in a rt istic combinati ons, is o ne of her pe rso nal prides. To thi s is ad ded the cha rm
of a fo un ta in, and the se r vice lift whi ch brings supp lies to t hi s ninth-A oo r bun ga lo w is ca mouAaged to
rep resent a ru st ic well, fo r which the usefu l F lo ri d a Co ral R ock is empl oyed.
M rs. M cA ll ister is an acco mpli shed t ravele r, hav in g v isited nea rl y a ll pa rts of the U nit ed States, a nd
on one occasion was the ca use of much fe m inin e a mazement, adm iratio n, and not a little e nvy, by m akin g an
exte nd ed E uropean to ur w it h an ordi nary sui t case as her onl y luggage. Howeve r, she beli eves that F lo rida is the la nd of prom ise a nd peace a nd tha t th ere o ne ca n fin d co nte ntm en t as now here else in all the
wo rl d.
Hospita ble a nd co r di al to th ose wh o a r e fo rtunate eno ug h to en joy her fr ie ndsh ip, Mrs. M cAlliste r main tain s a beautiful esta te nea r Coconu t Gro ve. surrounde d by tro pi cal fo liage a nd flo wers in great variety.
( Co nti n ued on P ~ge 580)
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Mia m i has bee n t he fi r st in so ma ny inter es ts, it
is not su rpr isin g that t hi s Magi c City should produce
the first woman to be elected by th e peop le, a nd appo inted by the go,·ern o r, to a j udgship in th e State
of F lo r ida, in the person of Ed ith M . Atkinson,
J udge of t he Dade Co unty J uveni le Cou rt. Thi s
el ectio n ca me as a log ical reward of a success fu l
ca reer as a practi cin g attorn ey in t he M ia mi cou rts,
d ur ing whi ch tim e Jud ge A tki nson had th e d istinction of bein g the fir st wo ma n lawye r to a rgu e a case
befo re a j ury a nd win a ,·e rd ict in D ade Co unty.
·Ed it h M . Atkin son is the wife of H en ry F . Atk inso n, now Ju dge o f the Circuit Court. T he fa ct that
both a re j udge s in th e sa me co unty, makes a case
of unu sual d isti nction, a sim il ar inst ance bein g prob ab ly not kn ow n elsew he re in t he wo rl d.
Ju dge Ed ith M. Atkinson is a 11at i1·e o f P o rtland ,
Ma in e, a nd has been a resid ent of M iami since 1912.
S he is a g raduate of t he J ohn B. Stetson U niver sity
Law School, r eceivin g t he LL. B. deg ree in the
class of 1922. She has a lways ta ken a n active part
in the social a nd po li tical Ji fe o f th e city, as is
ev idenced by her member shi p in va r ious fr atern al,
civic and social o rga ni zations. She is a member of
t he Am erica n Ba r A ssociatio n, the F lor ida State Ba r
As sociati on, a nd the Dade Cou nty Bar A ssociation .
of w hi ch she is sec reta ry, the Mi a m i Cha mber o f
Commerce, Yo ung W oma n' s Chri stia n A ssociati o n,
Mi a mi \Noman's Club, Dade Co unty L eague of
\ ,Vomen Voter s, Busin ess and P rofess io nal W o men's

I-lo N.

E orn-1 M.

f\ TK TNSON

( Co ntinu ed on Page 587 )

J U DG E H EN RY F . A TKINSON, Mr,rnr
Jud ge H en ry Fulton Atkin so n is a native of
Sa va nnah, Geo rg ia, and is of E nglish, Scotch-Ir ish
descent, hi s fath er being a nat iv e of Novia Scot ia.
H e was edu ca ted in a pri vate school a nd att end ed
the Un ive1·sity of Geo rgi a, at Ath en s. J udge A tki nso n ca me to F lo rid a in 188 l , fi r st o wn ed a n ora nge
g ro,·e near T itus vill e, then bega n t he practi ce o f
la w the re a nd moved to lvl ia mi in 1897. H e wa s
city atto rn ey durin g whi ch t im e he d rew up t he
present cha r te r of t he C ity of M ia mi . H e was a
notable j udge of th e c rimin al co urt of record an d is
t he present pres idin g judge of the M iam i Circu it
Cou rt. He is a m ember of th e Dade Co un ty Ba r
A ssociation a nd the B eno vele11t & P rotecti,·e O r der
o f E lks.
M rs. Edith M. Atkin son, wh om he ma rri ed in
1916, is also a practicin g atto rn ey, recently elected
j udge of the J uv eni le Co ur t, whe re she presid es with
digni ty a nd sa t is fa ction to her co nst it uents.
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MRS. KATE F. JOH NSTON, Mrnm
The remarkabl e success of Mrs. Kate F. J ohn ston, one of the la rge real estate brokers in Miami, is
irrefutable testimony that women in the bu sin ess world have establi shed them selves as active competitors
of men, a nd can in va de their pro,·ince with distingui sh ed re sult s. Not onl y is Mr s. J ohn sto n's establishment
the largest business in th e South und er a woman' s ad mini stration , but it is one of the best prospe ring in
:vri am i.
An aptitude fo r business wa s ea rl y manifest. and Mrs. J ohn sto n ve ntur ed into th e wo rld of commerce
at t he age of sixteen, after being graduated from th e high school at Fort Worth , Texas. A n unabated
zest for the g ive and take of co mmercial enterpri se remained, to her great advantage during apprenticeship
in the methods of business. and in a shor t time :Vli-s. J o hn ston accepted a position as buyer in a large
department sto re in South Bend , Indiana, which pos ition she fill ed fo r a number of years.
A little more than two year s ago Mrs. Johnston came to Miami, where she engaged in th e real estate
business, and swiftly made a pronounced success of the ente rpr ise. She now operates as K. F . J ohn stonforme rly J o hn ston & Bowman-and her advice in a l and deal is sought and followed with confidence and
respect. She employ s about forty salesmen and ha s a bu sin ess record of many accurate decisions and a
sh rew d knowledge of land value.
Mrs. John sto n was bo rn in Marshall City, A labama, the daughter of S . J. Faris and A nn a (Bailey)
Faris. Sh e marri ed Dr. vValter E. J ohnston, December 26, 1912, in South Bend, Indiana. Dr. a nd Mrs.
J ohnston r eside at 33-t South Greenway Drive, Coral Gabl es. Mrs. J oh nston has her offices at r19 No rtheast First Avenue. in th e S ecurity Hotel Building, opposite the Post Office.
She is a member of the Bu sin ess and Profess ional \1/orn en' s Leagu e of Miami.
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MRS. C. H.. PRICE, WEST PALM BEACH
As one of the first real es tate cle,·clopers and brokers of West Pa lm Beach, and one of the most success ful in that business here to-clay, Mrs. C. H. Pri ce, who maintains her offices at 205 South Olive Street,
presents eloque nt testimony to the possibilities that exist in F lorida for the capable business woman. Working in similar mate r ials and methods with the fo re most r eal estate brokers of this section, Mrs. Price
ha s achie,·ed a prospe rity that derives from a special and broad acquaintance with land values in and near
\Nest Pa lm Beach, and more pa rticu la rl y from th e assu rance of honest and dependab le advice which she
affords her cl ients.
Mrs. P r ice is sec reta ry of the Palm Beach County Real Estate Board, of which she is a charter member. She is a m ember of the West Palm Beach vVoman' s Club, Business and Professional Wom an's Club,
and of th e U ni ted Daughters of the Confede r acy, an :I is on the Advi sory Board of the Y. Vv. C. A.
Confining her activiti es principally to gene ral brolcerage, she ha s, howeve r, been the developer and selling agent of two impo rta nt subdivi sio ns, Pembroke P lace and Santa Lucia. Both of these enterpri ses hav~
proved profitable in vestments for her cli ents, and they stand today as the peer of any si milar development
in this part of the state.
A nati ve of Loui siana, Louise Richard son Price was educated in Hayes Seminiary at Opelousas,
Loui siana, and the Flo r ida Conference College, at L eesb urg, F lori da. She ha s been a r esident of Florida
for many yea rs and her knowledge of r eal es tate co nditions he1·e is the result of intimate fami liarity with
locat ions and Yalues. Sh e has been establi shed as a realtor in \ ,\Test Palm Beach since 1909.
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E. D . N OE & SO K, 11 L IM1.
E. D . Noe is seni o r member of the realty firm of E. D. N oe & Son, selling agents for Melrose He ights
subd ivision. Thi s is one of th e most un ique pa rtn ersh ips exta nt in th e City of M iami. R ober t S. Noe,
six teen-yea r-old son of Mr. E . D . Noe, alth o ugh yet a st ud ent in M iami High School, hold s a bo na fi de
partnership in th e firm , and is active and successful a s a salesman and broker.
It is only necessary to obse r ve the g reat succes s that ha s been the lot of thi s fi rm in in trod ucin g to
the investi ng publ ic th e M elrose Heights property, to gauge the merits of the partner ship. M elrose Heig hb .
one of t he last of the i:,reat Miam i clo se-in subd ivi sio ns, situated squarely between Mi ami and Hi aleah,
is to-day considered by m any as the last oppo rtunity to profit by t he magi c conditi ons once so pre,·a lent
w hen city sites were on the ma rket at every ma n' s price, and is being ma rketed with dignity and practical
aggr essiveness by E. D . Noe & Son.
Thi s subd ivisio n lies at th e intersecti on o f T hirty- S ixth St reet and Grap eland Boule,·ar d. and rn ns
wes t on Thirty- Sixth Street to t he Canal and so uth on Grap eland Boulevard to T wenty-E ig hth St r eet.
Thi s development is sold with fu ll res tri cti ons as to res ident ial and busin ess property, and together wi th
an add it ion of 400 ac1·es co nt ig uo us property whi ch h as been platte d by its o wner, J oachim F rit z, pionee r
land o wner and developer, is being di st ributed und er cond itions such as have made Co r al Gables one of
the wond er tracts of Am erica.
A lready Mr. Fritz has embarked on the proj ect of erect ion of a mil li on-doll ar hotel at yfelrosc
H eig hts, and with t he bo untiful natural endowment s of th e sectio n, t hi s subd ivision, wh en th e plans of
its developers . have been round ed out, mu st inevitab ly equal in beauty and lu x ury th e nati onall y fam ed
Coral Ca bles.
M r . E . D . Noe is a nati ve o f K entu cky, in wh ich state he wa s bo rn, M a rch 3r. r878. at Mo rganfi eld.
t he son of A lbe rt D . and A lice ( Ca rbon ) Noe. P revi ous ly to hi s es tabl ishm ent in Miami . Mr. ?-Joe was
engaged for many yea rs in Loui sville, Kent ucky, in t he life in suran ce bu sin ess.
H e cam e to Mi ami in 1921 and engaged in realty brokerage. S ince 1924 he has been enga ged solely
in the prom oti on of Melrose H eights. In 1924 the pr esent firm of E . D. N oc & Son wa s o rgani ze d, with
offi ces at 139 N o r theast First Street.
M r. Noe ma rri ed, F ebruary 26, 1905, Addi e Char lotte H erm s, at Louisv ille, K ent ucky. Robe rt S. Noc
was bo rn in Lo ui sv ille. D ece mber 22, 1908. Th ey have their res id ence at 170 No rt heast Fo rty- F o urth St reet.
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J OACHI M FRI TZ, MIAMI
From the first stir rin gs of the adve ntm er in hi s spir it as a ch il d in Bava ria, J oac him F ri tz, owner of
t he Melrose Dai ry and the Melrose Heights subd ivision, and bu il de r of the mi llion-dolla r Hotel Fritz,
has spent his li fe in an audac ious sea rch fo r fortu ne, prospe r ing singularly in the process.
Bo rn in Bavar ia, Germa ny, November 24, 1857, he rnn away from ho me at the age of twelve, a nd for
the subseq uent eight yea rs lea rn ed the valuab le lesso ns to be gai ned only in that cold co ntest fo r selfpreservation, w her e th ru st mu st be met by pa rry, and qua r ter is ne ither as ked no r given. At th e age
of twenty he en listed in · the Ge rm an A rmy as a p r ivate. How well he had profi ted by hi s experience
since leavi ng home is ev ide nced in the fact that in five yea rs he had r ise n to the ran k o f lie utenant, a feat
of great diffic ulty in a co un t ry wh ere birth and cultu re are so impe rat ive to m ili ta ry hono rs, and certa inly a t ribute to hi s aggressive characte r.
M r. F ri tz ca me to the U nited States in 1882, and emba rked on the uniqu e ca r ee r of a w andering
capitalist, t r ave ling the U nited States, pitching cam p w herever a new city was raising its head, fo reseeing
land va lues wit h an unca nn y genius, and buying fo r a r ise, th us acc umul at in g a modest fo rtune. In thi
man ner he to uched at al most eve ry impo rtant new develo pment in the coun t ry. Setting out from R oanoke,
V irginia, wh ere a ra il road had recently been buil t, he fo ll o wed the boo ms, ga uging hi s strategy by the
course of the railroads, and stopped at L ittle Fall s, Minnesota; at Spokane Fa lls, W as hingto n ; at M edford ,
Oregon, an d fo ll owin g t he Southern Pacific Rai lway, journ eyed on to Los A ngeles, Cali fo rn ia.
In 1897, a few month s before the open ing of the Spani sh -A merica n W a r, he fo und himself in Sanfo r d, F lo ri da. From Sa nfor d he wa lked to M iami, wh ich had th en not even begun to f eel its g rowi ng pains,
and for fi ftee n do ll a rs an acre bought fa r m land o n the t r ai l whi ch has since beco me Grapeland Boule(Co ntin ued on Page 586)
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MR S. F R AN KI E B. E MERS O N . :'l f1A,lf
[~1rn soN R E.\ LTY Co~u •., i-;,

That women are s uccess ful la nd develope r s a nd rea lty dealers is abunda ntly in e vid ence in r ealty ci rcles
of Miami, a nd t here is one firm , composed alm ost en ti rely o f women. pa rti cul a rly pro min ent in th e explo itation of the Flo ri da Keys.
T hi s is the Eme rso n R ealty Co mpa ny, of which M rs. F ranki e B. E merso n is the fo und er a nd executive
hea d. T he mai n office is a t 2 1 North east First Ave n ue a nd Mrs. E mer son has been s uccessfully · operating
in r eal es tat e sin ce 1918. S he fir st placed o n the market a nd qui ckly di sposed o f a subd ivision in U pper
Ave nu e "G," known as E mer so n Co urt. In 1 9 22 sh e t raded one of t hese lots fo r se,·en a nd a ha lf acres
on Key L a rgo a nd thus bega n he r interest in de veloping the Flo rida K eys.
In the summ er of 1923 t here ca me to M iami a n in valid in a w heel chair. Thi s was L. D . Fi sher o f
St. L o ui s, wh o beli eved he wo uld be be11efit ed by th e mild tropical F lorid a climate. H e in st ru cted Mrs.
E mer so n to find h im a cheap lot so mewh ere so he co uld li ve out in the open. H e was told a bout K ey
La rgo and inform ed th e property wo uld be put o n t he ma r ket as a fi shing ca mp, wh ereupon he insisted
that it be o ffe red fo r sale immedi ate ly. In te res ting h is fri end s, Mr. F ishe1· sold th em so me camp sites and
\dent ifi ed him self with t he E merson R ealty Co mpan y as s ubdi visio n ma nage r . T he proper ty w as divid ed
m to two plots, Ca mp P leasa nt a nd S unn y Ha ve n both located near th e T ave rn ie r Stati on, and under the
supe n ·ision of Mr. Fi sher th e entire sub di vision 'was so ld.
Th e success of thi s venture pro mpted M r s. E mer so n to seek suitab le ocea n fro nt land fo r s ubdi vision
de,·elopm ent, and she bough t up a ll s he could ha ndle at th at tim e. fn t he mea nti me, 800 lots in Palm
(Co nt inu ed on Page _;87)
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LEON H. w ATSON, MIAMI
Leon H eathman vVatso n is pres ident and generapresident of the Vanderb ilt Newspapers, Incorporated,
rated, a rch itects and eng inee rs, with offices in Miami and Tamp a, F lo rid a. and As hev ille, No rth Carol in a.
He is also vice-p r es ident and general manager of th e Isla nd s Co nst ru ction Company of Tampa.
In 1921 Mr. vVatson ca me to Miami, emi nently equipped, both by ed ucatio n and practical experi ence,
for t he ad mini stration of the bu sin ess which si nce th at tim e has developed, und er hi s direction, to proportions of most g ratifyin g prosperi ty. Educated at Geo rgia School of Technology at Atlant a, and for four
years ther eafter empl oyed as sup erintende nt of co n struction with the Geo rge A. F ull er Constru ction Company, Mr. Watson has a thoro ug h and competent knowledge of design and construction in all its departments and deta il s.
He orga ni zed the vVatso n Corpo r ation in A ugust, I92I, and at the en d of four yea rs, during which
this firm executed man y impo rtant contracts in Miami and South F lorida, he formed th e new co rpo ration. Leon H . vVatso n, Incorpo rated, on J anu ary r, 1925, and establi shed a branch office and const ru ction
headqu a rters in Tampa. H e is at present engaged o n a const ru ction program of one hundred hom es o n
Davis Is land s at Tampa.
Among the la rge r co nstru ction cont racts undertaken by Mr. \ Vatso n have been the J ai A lai Fron ton
at Hialeah, the new and mo re elaborate building erected for the D. L. Shackelford Motor Compa ny, the
Rainbow Gardens-an imm ense ball room and tea ga rd en, the Li ncoln H ott! A nn ex, the Miami Beach
School, Dr. L eon Rex Felt's dental parlo rs and residence, studio and r es idence fo r Henry Salem Hubbell,
world r enown ed pa inter, and fifteen res idences for E. W. Grove, a large manufa cture,·, at Grovemo nt, North
Carolina.
(Cont inued on Page 586)
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JACOB J. \iVrLSON

JACOB I. WILSON, MIAMI
W ith a kn ow ledge of land value in Miami that
elates back nearly thirty years, Jacob I. Wilson, of
the rea lty firm of J . I. Wilson & Son, and president
and manager of the Dade County Security Company,
has that thorough and co mprehensive perspective so
essential for accuracy in r eal estate transactions and
in advis ing clients in those matters.
Born in Dark County, Ohio, May 2, 1857, the son
o f J acob and Nancy (Bartmess) Wilson, he spent
hi s ea rly youth in Ohio and Indiana, and when but
eighteen years of age set out on hi s own career, going
to California, South Dakota, and, in 1884, to Polk
County, Florida. Here he clevelopecl a large orange
grove and worked it with success until 1895, when
the disastrous freeze ruined the work of more than
a clecacle, r educing Mr. Wilson to financial straits.
\iVith characteristic courage a nd high spi rit, he
broke wit h the past and set about building up hi s
fort un es aga in fro m the foundation. In 1898 he
settl ed in Miami a nd during seven years as a merchant h e watched the trend of real estate values,
and had so pr ofited by hi s observations that he
r eadi ly made a success of that business when he
undertook it.
His main inte rest at present is th e Dade County
Secu ri ty Company, of which he is one of the prin cipal shareholders and its chief executive, and which
is recognized as one of the most cleoenclable building
and loan institutions in th e South, being by far th e
large st in the State of Flo r ida.
( Continu ed on Page 586)

D. EARL WILSON, MIAMI
D . Earl Wil so n. realtor, is a member of the firm
of J. I. \iVi1son & Son, w ith offices in the Bedford
Building, Miami .
H e wa s born in Haines City, F lorida, September
18, 1894, the son of J acob I. and Martena (Kettelson) Wilson, and received hi s ea rly education in th e
public school s of Miami, being a g raduate of Miami
High School. He was graduated in 1916 from the
Structural E ngin ee rin g Course at vVentworth In stitute, Boston, Massachu setts.
After comp leting hi s co ll ege studie s he was engaged in structural engineeri ng in Phi ladelphia and
Sharon, Pennsylvania, and wo rked for a year in
Cuba with the American Steel Company, resigning
hi s position with that company to enter the United
States Army for \iVorlcl \iVar serv ice.
As a li eutenant in the Enginee ri ng Corps, Mr. \i\Til son served nineteen months overseas. with the ThirtyFifth Engineers, which r egi ment was cited severa l
times for conspicuous service. Lieutenant \i\Tilson
was a lso associated with the All ied Railroad Commission , supervi sing the sale a nd turnover of equipment to the Czecho- S lovaki ,111 a nd Po lish Government s. Some months of this period was spent in
Germany, whe re he particioated in the condu ct of
adj ustments between the two Governm ents. He
was mu stered out of se r vice in 19r9 at Camp
Gordon, Ga.
Since 1920 he has been associated with hi s father
m the firm of J. I. Wi lson & Son, realtor s. He is a
(Co ntinu ed on Page 588)
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BERT SCHIREIBER, MIAMI
Bert Schreiber , fo rm e rly of Ch icago, Illinoi s, whe re for more than twenty years he was active ly eng-aged in rea l estate operations on a large scale an cl where beca use of his ma ste rful hand lin g of large
proj ec ts wo n for him self the ad miratio n, respect and good w ill of his many friend s a nd assoc iates, likewise th e confid ence of the co mmunity in ge neral , has w ithin the pa st six mo nths transfe rred hi s activities
to thi s state a nd city an d is already looked upon as a rnongst M iami's fo remost operators.
Mr. S_chreibe r, whil e compa rat ive ly you ng in yea rs, yet is old in expe ri ence, possesses unu sually keen
fo res ig ht a nd has a power of visua li zi ng the unparall eled future whi ch is surely in store for F lo r ida in
gene r al a nd Miami in pa rticular, in w hich he beli eves wh ole- hea rtedly, all of which is ev id enced by the
prope1·ties he, togeth e1· with hi s associates, has acquired sin ce corn in g to t hi s city of "Everl asti ng Ju ne"
whi ch in scope and magni tude are aston ishin g to say t he ve ry least. Likewise his pla ns fo r bu ildin g a nd
improvement bid fair to constitute a notable adva nce in Mia mi 's p rogress to brilli ant and perman ent deYelopment.
M r. Schreibe r has si nce co mi ng to F lo ri da recla im ecl a nd impr01·ed seve ral ve ry large tracts, both 0 11
the East a nd West Coasts, which a re being ma rketed, both as specu lative and pe rm anent invest ments and
whic h will most ass ured ly acc ru e g ratifyingly to the profit of all who have the good fo rtun e to acqui re a
part the r eof.
Recently he acqui red the \ Vest Hollywoo d t ra ct (about 1000 acr es). at a cost la rgely in excess of half
a mi lli on do ll a rs. Thi s property is in close proximity to the present D ixie Hi g h way and less than ten
minutes from Ho llywood-by-th e-Sea, O cean Beach an d Hial eah race track, a nd but t hir ty minutes from the
heart of Mia mi . \,Vith the proposed new Di x ie High way passing directlv th rough the center of t he prop(Continu ed on Page 587)
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FRANKLJ N .-\. P. J ONES, :\Ir.u11
That succe ss in the mercanti le fie ld can be d up licated in real estate. is amply demo nstrated by th e ca reer
of F. A. P. J o nes, p resident of the Fo r d P rope rtie s, In c .. developer s of the Henry Fo r d subdiv ision s of
i\l iami a nd vici ni ty.
He was bo rn at C ha rl esto n, Sou th Caro lina, t h e son of vVi llia m and E ll en R. (Hodge) J o nes. E du cated in the common schools of Flo ri da. M r. J ones wa s grad uated from the F lori da State Coll ege at
Lake City in the same class w it h U ni ted States Senato r Pa rk Tram mel l a nd U n ited States Co ng r ess m a n
Joe Sears, prominent in state a nd nat iona l a ff a irs .
v\/ith hi s brother, M1·. J ones engage d in th e ge n e ral m erch a ndise business un der the na m e of J ones
Bros., at MacClen ny, F lorida, west o f J ack so n vill e, b ut later disposed of his interest and ente red the furni tu re bus in ess in Jackso nvi ll e on h is ow n acco unt. Fo rm ing a pa r tn er sh ip wit h hi s brot her-in -law somewhat
later, the bu si n ess was k nown as the So uthe rn F urni tu re Compa ny of J ackson vill e. In 1905 Mr. Jones
a n d his b roth er-in- law opened a bran ch of t hi s bus in ess in M ia mi 011 what was then know n a s Twelfth
St reet. now F lagle r Street, the main cen ter o f bu si ness in M iam i.
T hi s partn e rsh ip was dissolved in 1908 w hen it was agreed that Mr. J ones take enti re cha rge of the
Mia m i sto re a nd h is part ner retain t he m a nage m en t of the J ackso n vi ll e place. He fin a ll y sold h is en tir e
interest in the furni t ure compa ny and organ ized t he Peoples Ban k of Miami , cap ita l stock $50,000, soon afte rwards increased to $100,000, se r vi ng as pres ide nt un ti l 1914, whe n h e was appoi nted ass istant manager of
the local office of t he Pacific M u tu a l L ife Ins urance Co mp a ny, wh ich pos ition he still retain s.
Mr. J ones organ ized t he Fo r d P roperties, In c., w it h him se lf as pr es ide nt, M . L. Fo r d vice-president and
H en ry H. Ford, secretary and t reas u re r, for th e p u r pose of dea li ng in rea l estate a nd ot her in vestments.
(Contin ued on Page 589)
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H EN RY H. FORD, l\lrAllII
H en ry H. F o r d, sec retary and t reas u rer of t he Fo rd P roperti es, In co rporated. was bo rn at Bridgeport,
Con necticut, th irty-eig ht yea rs ago, the son o f J ulius A. F o rd a nd Ne tt ie E . F ord. Hie attended t he high schools
in his native city a nd becam e id ent ifi ed with th e au to mobile bu sin ess in t he ea rl y days of th is ind ustry.
La te r, in 1 9 08, he too k the agency fo r t he O,·er land. F o r d, R eo cars. adding the Cha lm ers a nd St utz, wh ich
agencies he m ainta ined unti l 19 20 wh en he ente r ed th e real esta te business in B ri dgepo rt.
vVh ile visiti ng relati ves in M iami , who had !i,·ed h ere fo r tw enty year s. M r. F o rd was deepl y imp ressed
with th e po tenti al poss ibil it ies in realty t ransaction s in thi s secti o n, a nd in 1 92 1 loca ted perm anently in
M iam i, havi ng mad e i,w estments on F lagler st reet a nd Ta mi a mi Trai l. at t he s uggest ion of Mr. Harry
B urn es who was a fte r wa r ds co nnected w ith th e Co r al Gables propert ies.
vVh en M r. F . A . P. J ones a nd M r. Fo rd o rgan ized the F o rd P ropert ies, I ncorpo rated, Mr. H enry H .
F ord wa s elected secreta ry a nd t reas ure r of the co rpor at io n. a pos ition he sti ll fill s with notewo r thy success.
Mr. F or d gives h is per so nal att enti on to t he deta il s o E th e business a nd ha s mad e a ca reful study of t he
problems of developing subd ivi sions, being Ye ry acti ve in th is fie ld. wit h the result that the Fo r d Properties, I nc., now cons ist o f fo u r separate interes ts : Th e Fo rd Sub-Di vision No. 1 is loca ted on vVest Flagler
S tr eet ; No. 2, o n N o rt h wes t Seve nth Avenu e : No. 3, Titusv ill e Beach, a nd N o. 4, at Hi aleah , Florida.
These are all hi ghl y rest ri cted a nd upw a rds of thirt y high class co ncrete houses have been e rected in
S ubd ivisio n No. 2, wi th o wn e,·s living in th em now. Va lues a re inc,·easing, in some in sta nces a s mu ch as
o ne thousa nd per cent. a nd mo re in fo urtee n month s. T he F o r d Propert ies. I nc., o ffi ces a r e housed in
whi te concrete bui ldings in wh at is kn o wn as F t. D all as P a rk, whi ch was th e o rigin al community center
wh e re th e pionee r s ga the red a nd wa ll ed t hemselves in to res ist a tta cks o f the wi ld I ndian s, and that not
( Cont in ued 0 11 P age 588)
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E ARL R OYCE D UMONT, MIAMI

In t hat mi rac ulous p rocess of growth and splendid
achievemen t th at has been th e story of :M iami , th e exe rtio ns and th e capital O'f Ea rl R oyce Dumont as presid en t
of the Mo ntray Corporati on have been of incalculable
val ue in dissemin atin g th e beauti es and possi bili ties of
:Miami fo r th e in formati on of th e g reat capitali sts and
the m ore modest in vestors of th e No rth , and th ro ugh
t his program th ere have come to M iami thousand s of
th at stable ty pe of in vestor and pe rm anent citizen t hat
1s t he ve ry backb one of every communit y.
P erh aps th e mos t thorough-goi ng campaign of publicity for M iami eve r co nducted in th e histo ry of growing cities has been th at of th e J\/Io nt ray Co rporati on ,
w hi ch employed th e method of la rge display ad ve rtisements in New Yo rk's largest newspapers, and referred to
its own real esta te holdin gs O'nl y incid enta ll y, devotin g
the body of th e story to an accu ra te and vivid desc ription
of Miami and its at t ractions.
M r. Dumont fi rst engaged in busin ess in Ne w York
as a book publisher , prin tin g only E ng lish editions of
the g reat F re nch a uthors. An ind ex of th e quality of
his wO'rk may be glea ned fr om t he fac t th at in 1907 he
was awa rded th e deco rati on of th e French Academy for
his achi evements, w hi ch was presented him by J\/I. Briand ,
at th a t tim e mini ster of instr uct ion in the F rench Ca bin et.
In the winter of I 9 I 8- 19 19, l\/Ir. Dumont came to :M iami fo r a rest and th e improveme nt of
hi s health , and , interested imm edi ately by th e asto nishin g deve lop ment ta king pl ace here, he became abso rbed in th e game so intensely th at he w as compell ed to ta ke himself an acti ve pa rt in it .
T he Mo ntray CO'rpo ration at th at time had bee n establ ished eigh t yea rs in Ne11· Y ork Cit y, engaged in the developm ent of some of the most nmgni fice nt properties in New Yo rk State, L ong I sland , New J ersey, Conn ecti cut and J\/Iassachusetts. O nce la un ched in t he real estate fie ld he re,
th e Mo ntray Co rp o rati on forged ah ead , and has develo ped some fift een la rge and impo rtant subd{visiO'ns in M iami and its environs, which, toge th er with his gigantic prog ram of publi city in the
No rth , has been a valu able contribution to th e g rowth and pros perity of t hi s city.
Simultaneo usly with a decision to aband on th e subdi vision bra nch of th e ;·eal esta te business,
J\/Ir. Dumont has announ ced his most rece nt ente rprise, which will be on t he same l a rge scale that
has marked his prev io·us und ertakings, and which acco rd s with his decision to remove hi s center of
operations fro m M iami to M iami B each. H e has plann ed th e erecti on of twenty-fi ve elaborate
homes of th e Spanish type at M iami Beach, a nd in additi on will build a hotel at Fifth Street and
Collins A ve nu e. on th e lot rece ntly purchased fr om Val C. C lea ry. Th e ground fl oor will contain
a number of sto rerooms, a fea ture for w hi ch th ere is a g reat dema nd in th e section. T he offices
of the Mo ntray Corpo ration, which are at prese nt in th e Calum et Buildin g, a re also to be establ ished in the near fvtur e at J\/Ii ami Beach.
T he accompli shm ents of Mr_. Dumont have b een a g reat fac tor in th e present splendid state
of M iami, and there is 11 0' doubt that t he possibil iti es for mag nificent development of Miami Beach
as th e co untry's resort and homesite section will be expl oi ted to th e last degree of r ich detail.
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AMOS CHARLES PRESTON, :\ 1 1.\ ~ ll
One o f t he latest to ente r the real estate, renta l a nd in vestment fi eld in :\!Jia111i i, A. C. Pres to n, j unior
m ember o f the firm o f Peters and P reston , 12 Halcy on A rcade. Mr. Presto n ca m e here ea rl y in 1925 a nd
at once associated him se lf w ith Th oma s J. Peters, a vete ran rea l estate dealer ,,·ho ha s ,·aluable hold ings
in th e Miami di strict and adjacen t territo ry.
Amos Cha rl es Presto n was born at Inez, Kentucky, A ugu st ~- 1892. the so n of J ess ie 'vV. an d Sarah
(v\Ti lli a m son ) Presto n of Wi ll iamson. We st V irginia. H e attended the Kentucky publ ic schools a nd
wa s g raduate d with hon o r from t he U ni ve r sity of Kentucky in t he class o f 19i 7, with the A .B. and
LLB. deg1·ees.
Mr. P res to n's fir st co111merc ial expe r ience was in the fue l depart111 ent o f th e No rfolk & vVestern Railway, later a ss uming the post of sec retary and treasu rer of the Mack Coal Compa ny of Willia111 so n, a nd
of the Tug R ive r In sman ce Agency. H e was a lso p r es ident of th e \ Vill ia111son Ho111es Corporatio n. r eal
es tate promote r s, and a stockh older in the \ ,Vi ll iam so n Day and N ight Bank, besides hav ing an in terest
in va ri ous othe r enterp ri ses in that section.
On e of the most successfu l proj ects undertaken by :\1r. Preston was th e pu rchase of the 'vVi lli a mson
Dai ly News. During the tim e that he owned and pub lish ed th is paper he wa s able to materially increase
the circulation and make it one of th e outsta nding daily newspaper s in h is state.
Wh en Mr. Pres ton decid ed to make h is futur e h om e in Flo rida, he disposed of all of hi s \ ,Vest Virg inia busi ness interests, but has reta in ed hi s realty h oldings, embracing bu sin ess lots in Wi lli am son in the
cen ter of th e business section . Ar riving in Miami in Ma r ch. 1925, he entered the partners h ip of Peters
& Presto n and lrn s since been act i,·ely engaged in promotin g th e extensi,·e int erests o f thi s firm .
( Co ntinu ed on Page 588)
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ALBERT L. HOFFER, Mr AMr
:\lber t L. Hoffer, who for five yea rs has bee n in charge of the Miami agency of the National Cash
Register Compa ny, is a native of Ohio. H e wa s born in Dayton, August 7, 1883. son of Leopold Samuel
and Veronia (Sch loss) Hoffer, and was ed ucated in t he publi c and hi gh schools of Dayton .
Mr. Hoffer, whose ju risdictio n in t he work of t he Nat ional Cas h Register Company sales field covers
the district from Vero to Key W est, took ove r tha t te rri to ry about fo urteen years ago. He has bee n
with the National Cas h R egis ter Company fo r twen ty years, and hi s reco rd of sales ha s been one of great
success. For the year 1924 t he Miami office led a ll other age ncies in t he Southeastern divi sion, and ever
sin ce its establi shment that agency has never ra nked lower than among the fir st ten of the t hree hundred
and th irty-six agencies in the U nited States.
U nd er M1·. Hoffe r 's ad ministration the o rganization in M iami has g row n, fr om an office ope rated solely
by himself, to a sales force of thi rteen men, w it h a m onthl y sale of from nin ety to a hundred cash register s
of eve ry style and size. T he Miami office in fact h as been compell ed to mov e four t imes to new qua rters
since :Mr. Hoffe r established it here, in order to affo rd the mo re spacious accommodatio ns necessa ry in
acco1·dance with th e inc reased business.
i\fr. Hoffe r ha s taken an active pa rt in the developm ent work spo nsored by the constru ctive business
cl ub s and societies of M iam i, being a member of th e Miami Chamber of Comm erce and the Advertisi ng
Club. His offices a r e at No r t heast First Street an d North east First Avenue, in the Park Theater Building.
Albe rt L. Hoffe r marri ed, Jun e ro, 19rr, Gladys W orley, at Mi ami. They are t he parents of three
children, Worley, J ean and Sylvia, and have t heir res id ence at 103 Fo rty-eighth Str ee t, M iami, and are
b11ilding a new home in Magnoli a Pa r k.
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ANTHONY TEN EYCK BROWN, MIA,,,1 1
Amon g th e notable archi tects of th e co untr y, probably none is more w idely knoll'n in professional and commercia l circl es th an A. Ten E yck B row n, th e son a f Frederick W. and Katherine
( Ten E yck-Mullin ) Brown.
Born April 19, 1878, at Alban y, New Y ork, M r. Brown was ed ucated a t t he Alban y Academy,
in Alban y, a classical school , The Academy of D esign and Cal um bi a U ni ve rsity, N e1-1· York C ity,
compl etin g th e special arc hitect ural cou rse in bo th cases with honor.
H e " ·as engaged as designer by R obe rt W. Gibson. Ogden Codman and Brite & B aco n of New
York City, from 1897 to 190 1, designer in super visin g a rchitects' offi ce, U nited States Treasury
D epartment , 190 1-1 903 , in practi ce as a rchitect on his own account in Washin gt on, Dist ri ct of
Co lumbia , 1903-1905 , at Atlanta , 1905- 19 2 5. H e is now established as a practicin g architect in
M iami , wh ere he has been awarded th e co ntract for desig nin g the new Dad e Co unty Co urt H ouse,
to cost $ 2 ,000,000, whi ch will embod y th e 1\/Iiami City H all in the same buildin g. Also the new
Dade County Schools, $ 150,000; Thomasville, Georgia, Bank and Office Buildin g, to cost $1 50,000; Pioneer Dry Goods Company's new stare a t Ft. Laud erdale, Florida, to cost $ 200,000, 11·hich
is to mention only a few of hi s mo re recent pros pects of importance.
l\/I r. Brawn is specia li z in g in important public 1-r nrks, such as government buildin gs, court
houses, schools, Federal reserve and private banks, office buildin gs and other structures callin g for
the most acc urate a rchitect ural kno w ledge and skill and a wide ex peri ence in the demand s of mod ern stru ctures of co nside rab le magnitud e.
Some of l\/Ir. Bro11·n's outstanding ac hi evements includ e the first pri ze competition won for th e
erecti on of the Fulton County Court Hou se, cost in g $ 1,500,000, and the Federal R eserv e Bank at
Atlanta, $ 1,600,000, and the New O •rlea ns Court H ouse, $ 1,3 24 ,000, and man y other prize contracts ran g ing from $70,000 to $ -1-5 0,000. H e won th e fourth prize for hi s design for the New
York State Ed ucational Buildin g, to cost $3, 500,000 and the li sts of hotels, clubs, churches, hospitals
and apartments which ha ve been erected accordin g to his architectural designs are legion.
l\/I r. Brown is an indefati gable 11·o rker and personally in spects every det ail of th e dra11·in gs
which are made in his establishment.
1\1 r. Brown 's colleagues and clients co nsider him not only as st andin g at th e head of his professi<Yn in th e South , but recog nize him as a good business man as well, whi ch is essenti al in modern
buildin g projects of the size and cha racter in which he is constantly en gaged and is de ve lopin g 11'11ich makes him an asset to a growin g city like Miami.
l\/Ir. Brown , although absorbed in his chosen work, finds time for politica l activi ties and club
life. H e is the su pervisin g architect of the Atlanta, Georgia, School Bo·a rd , and a rchitect of the
Federal R eserve B anks of th e Sixth District in Atlanta, havin g built th e present bank at Atlanta
and th e bran ches at Jacksonville, Fl orida, and Nash ville, T enn essee. Fraternally, he is affiliated
with th e Masonic Orders, the Elks, also th e Capital City Club, the Pi ed mont Drivin g Club, Atl anta Art A ssociation and is a prominent member of th e Ameri can Institute of Architects, havin g
been on m any important committees of that bo·d y of the nation 's leadin g a rchitects.
Durin g th e World War, l\1r. Brown was ca ptain , Engineers, U nited States of Ameri ca, in
charge of army hospital construction , and has bee n a member of the Office rs Rese rve C orps since
the close of this w:ar, w ith a commi ssion sign ed by th e Presid ent himself.
l\llr. Bro11·n married Miss Amanda Pearce, of Nashville, T ennessee, and Washington , Distri ct
of Columbi a, in 1902. There are two dau ghters, Amanda Frances and l\1aria Christine. Mr. and
Mrs. Bro11·n have their residen ce at Corona Apartments, Miami B each. In Atlanta, they maintain a
resid ence at 128 East Seventh Street.
Mr. Brown has as his Atlanta headqu a rters a suite of offices, 71 7-720 Forsyth Buildin g, and in
l\1iami, his offi ces a re eight and nine Hippodrome Buildin g, where he has a complete staff of archit ectural , en ginee rin o- and executive assistants.
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D O NNELL Y REALT Y COMP ANY. M 1AM I.
The D onn ell y R ealty Compan y of Miami is a co rporati on wi th capita l stock of $ roo,ooo.oo, ex iste nce
pe rpet ua l. O ffi cers a nd director s are : Harry D onn ell y. presid ent; L. B. So ut herl a nd, vice-pres ident a nd
gene ral ma nage r ; W . I. Fickling, vi ce-pres ident and sal es ma nage r ; R . E . D o nn ell y, sec retary a nd treasure r. Offices a r e in 41 3 Cong ress Building, wh ere thi s firm condu cts a general r ealty bu sin ess. Th e company has acquired la rge ho ldings in diffe rent -p o rti ons o f th e surroundin g neighborh oo d of Mi a mi a nd
M ia mi Beach.
Mr. H a rry D onn elly has been for the pas t thirty year s associated in the sand a nd g ra vel indu stry
th ro ugh out Ohio as nresicl ent of th e Ohio Gravel Ballast Co mpa ny of Ci ncinnati, th e largest was hed gravel
a nd sand co mpany in th e State of Ohio, th eir plants having a daily o utput of 2 00 car s per day. In 19 16
M r. D onn elly o rga ni zed th e Nati onal A ssociation of Sand & Gravel Produ ce rs, with a membe1·ship of
nin etee n, a t a t im e wh en th e sand and gravel indu st ry was practica ll y unkn o wn and had no recogniti on.
He r etain ed th e pres id ency fo r three year s, and it was clue to hi s per so nal effo r t, a long with th e me mbe rs of the executive co mmittee, that the association became of nati onal pro111inence. Thi s associati on
was ve ry helpful in the building secti on of th e war se r vice committee of the gove rnm ent durin g th e W o rld
W a r.
Associ ated w ith H a rry D onnell y in the D onnelly R ealty Co mpan y are hi s tw o so ns, Raymond E . Don nell y and Hi lan Do nn elly, who ha ve spent many winters in Fl o rida , and wh o ha ve come to make Mi a mi
the ir futur e home. A third son, R obe rt D onn elly, no w a st ud ent at Cul ve r Mil itary In sti tute, will join hi s
fa mily h ere in th e near f utur e.
Mr. F icklin g, v ice-pres id ent and sales manager o f th e D o nn elly R ealty Co111p:1ny, was bo rn in W ashingto n, Di stri ct o f Colum bia, a nd fo ll owing his gradu ati on fr om Geo rgetown U ni ve rsity, w as o ne of th e
pionee r s in the a utomobile industry, beg inning hi s bu sin ess ca reer with th e P ope Manufacturing Co111pan y.
as New Yo rk di stribu to r of P ope ca r s in 1901. Or ga ni zin g th e Fickling Co mpan y some time later, he
esta bli shed fac to ri es in Ne w Haven, U tica a nd N ew Y o rk City, and manu fact ured high class moto r ca r
bo di es. H e was al so the organi zer of the E nam elin g a nd Stampin g Co rpo ra t ion of Long I sla nd , one o f th e
la rgest ena melin g comp a ni es in the East. This pl a n t wa s turn ed ove r to th e gove rnment during the wa r.
M r. F icklin g is in additi o n pres id ent of th e New Yo rk F ulton Tru ck Co mpa ny, di st ributing moto r car s and
t rucks in th e U ni te d States a nd throughout th e wo rld. H e wa s vice -pres id ent an d sales manager of th e
Rai ner Moto r Co rpor ation fo r seven years. Hi s clu bs a re th e New Yo rk Athl etic Cl ub, Sphinx Angn,
( Continued on Page 588)
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GUY i\J. WARREN, ~IrAm
Guy M. vVa rren is an independe nt real estate broker specia lizin g in F lorida acreage and vacant property in the so uthwe st sect ion of Miami, Flo rid a. H e is know n amo ng the rea lty fraternity as "the Ac reage K ing."
Born August 22, 1892, at Denver, Te nn essee, t h e so n of H'enry E. a nd Lula ( Malcomb) vVa rren.
Educated at South Fu lto n College, Fu lto n, Kentucky. an d at the Nash\'il le Bible Schoo l, Nashvi lle, T_ennessee.
Mr. vVarren a nd Mis s Hesta Pal me r o f N as lwi Il e, T ennessee, wer e married on December 21, 1917.
They a re the pa rent s of two beautiful daug hter s, V a !l ie Dee a nd Bo nni e Chr istine, aged six and four, r espectively.
Mr. v\Tar ren was conn ected with th e N. C. and St. L. R a ilroad Company, the T enne ssee River Packet
Compa n y and the Nashv ill e Tra n spo r tation Company from 1916 unti l 1923. when he moved to Miami .
"Tamiami Park," one o f M iam i's notable subd ivisions, was successfu lly promoted under t he direction
of Mr. vVarr en who was the exclusive sa les age nt. H e has been promi nen tly identified w it h many im po rta nt rea l estate tran sact ions. Since h is fir st vi s it to M ia mi in 1907, he has been in close touch with
Miami's ph enom enal developmen t. Prior to esta bli shing hi s r es idence h ere. he was a fr equ ent visitor . H e
is numbe red among th e '•Miami o ld timer s."
M r. War ren is a Mason and an Odd Fe ll ow. His fa ith in Miami and South F lorida is positive and
unqualified. He has been instrumenta l in bri ng ing many peop le to th is state and enjoys t he confidence of
su bstantial men and wom en of thi s co mmunity.
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WILLARD E. CAMPBELL, l\l1 A,Ll
·Willard E. Campbell is pr ominently id entifi ed with the comme rcial, financial and ci,·ic affa irs of the
Cit y o f ::\liami, being president of the Miami Real Es tate and Bui lding Company, pres ident of the iVJ iarni
:Vlarmon Company, and a director in the Liberty Bo nd & l\Iortgage Compan y.
Th e 1\ 1iami Real Estate and Building Company contro ls beautiful Bel lea mp Mano r. at Littl e Ri,·er, a
subdi,·isio n which has been developed by this company and put on the market since December 1, 1924.
1-Talf of this tract is being reserved for th e bui ld in g prog ram which ha s been undertaken by its developers. t hu s adding an element o f co nstructive purpose to the enterprise, remo vin g it f rom the possibi lity
of speculative inAation . In t hi s project the Miami R eal Estate and Building Company is i1westing $1,500.000.

The Libe rty Bond & Mortgage Company has been incorp orat ed with an a uthori zed capital of $2,000,I ts new and mod ern bui lding stand s on Northeast First Street, nex t to the Security Hotel bui lding.
As presid ent of the l\liami Marm on Compa ny. Mr. Ca mpb ell ha s cha rge of the di st r ibution of Ma rm on
cars throughout t he entire d istrict of Southeast Florida, one of th e best pros pe ring te rrito ri es in the country for th e sales of that car.
\,Villard E . Ca mpbell was bo rn 111 Madi so n, Florida, November 16. 1896, the son of John R. and Sallie
(Easo n ) Ca mpb ell. He received his education in the pu blic a nd high schools of Miami, and has since
J 9r 2 been engaged in the rea l estate busin ess in that city.
He marri ed. Ap ri l 25, 192 1, May Myrtle vVandreyka, at Tampa, Florida, and has one so n, \,Villard
E., Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have their resi dence on Northeast Se,·enteenth Street. M r . Campbell's
bus iness a ddress is at 36 Northeast Second Avenue.
::\1 r . Campbell is a member o f the l\Iiami Charnber of Comme rce and th e Miami l\Iotor Club.
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CHARLES G. HANNOCK, MI AMI
Charles G. Hann ock. co nt1·a cting and con sulting engin ee r, has had a brillian t and bu sy ca ree r during
which hi s indi,·id ual work ha s co ntributed in no sm a ll degr ee to the general esteem in w hich the enginee ring p ro fes s io n is held.
Mr. Hannock was bo rn in Auburn, Ne w Yo rk Sta te, August JJ, 1880. the son of Gustav a nd £ya L.
Hannock. Hi s par ent s moved to A lba ny, a nd it wa s he re th at he rece ive d hi s ea rl y education in the
public schoo ls, later m at riculatin g at Cornell U ni ve r sity for hi s m echa nica l engineering and again at
Rens se la er Polytechni c Institute for hi s civil engineerin g deg ree.
\1/ith thi s th o ro ugh basic training, he wa s prepared to accept, in 1906, the proffered post of assistant
engineer in the city service o f A lba ny, New York. Late r in that sa m e year he accepted an appointment
w ith the Jamaica Bar Tmprovem ent Co mm ission and in October, 19o6, was placed in charge of th e field
wo rk incid ent to th e harbo1· investigati on. Tran sfe rring. upon the co mpl etion of the J a maica Bay work,
to th e regular ci ty sen·ice. he was a ss ig ned to th e Sub-Structur e Division in the then City of Brooklyn .
In 1912 h e wa s tran sferred to the Bo rough o f J\1anhatt a n and organi zed th e s ub- structure work in the
Borough.
During the \1/orld \Var, Mr. H a nn ock was g ranted lea ,·e of absence in o rd e r to serve th e government
a s civilia n engin ee r in cha rge at Chapma n Field un t il th e comp let ion of First U ni t Nit rates P lant at T oledo.
Ohi o, and civi lian engin ee r in charge of the completion o f the A ,·iati on General Supply Depot at Middletow n, P enn sy lvani a .
After conside rin g vari ous sect io ns of Flo rid a, Mr. Hannock located in Miami and is now w ell establi shed as a cons ultin g and cont racting e ngineer. H e confines his wor k in Miami chieAy to the designing,
(Co ntinu ed on Page 588)
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CARL N OBIS, Mr.1 i\u
Carl Nobi s is o ne o f th e fo remos t welding contra cto rs in Mi a mi . with o ffi ces a nd shop at r8 North east Th ird st ree t. Hi s conce rn is a mong t he lead ing org an izations o f its kind in t he State o f Florida .
Mr. Nobi s wa s bo rn in Rh ey dt, Ge r ma ny, J anuary 27, 1878, the so n of Gusta,· and Kathe rin e ( Bock )
Nobis. H e a ttended t he publi c and h igh schoo ls of h is nati ve town, and gra du ated fr om th e local co ll eg e with
hono r as a m echan ica l eng inee r.
Soon a fte r co mp leti ng hi s edu ca tion, M r . N obi s c J me to A me rica. Hi s fir st wo rk in the U ni ted Sta tes
wa s as a weld ing demon stra to r in the B rook lyn N a vy Ya rd s. but he was not sat isfi ed to remain h ere,
believing th at A me ri ca offer ed h im g reat er oppo r tu n iti es in pr ivate indu stry.
H e a ccepted th e position of demon strato r o f cutti ng and welding with th e DaY is- Bou rn em ·ille Co mpany, whi ch he held u nt il 1909, w hen he dete rm ined t o locate in F lo r id a.
At J ack son ville, Mr. Nobis engaged for fi ve ye ars in the poult ry bu siness . but fi nall y conclud ed hi s
bes t inte res ts lay in his prof ess iona l wo rk. Acco rdin g ly. he ret u rn ed to the welding business, t ran sfe rr in g
hi s activ iti es to M ia m i, in 19 14, since whi ch ti me he has prospe red stead il y and is recog ni zed as an a utho ri ty
in h is lin e here.
On Jul y 21 , 19q, Ca rl Nobis and M a ri e E ls ie B'O rd as wer e mar r ied at J ackso n vill e. Th e re 1s one
da ughter, Ma rie Kat herin e.
Mr. Nobis a nd hi s famil y have their r es id ence at 1120 No r thw es t Seco nd St reet, in Miami.
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FRE D SAN D ERS, M IAMI
Fred Sanders, co nt racto r a nd dea ler in build in g materi als, has bee n located six years in Mia mi,
hav in g engage d wi th success in t he real esta te business befo r e fo undin g hi s present o rgani zation. H e
abandon ed the fo rm er in te rest three years ago to res um e hi s o ri g inal lin e here-bu ild ing activi ty.
By dint of a poli cy of untirin g attent ion to detai ls of wo rkm anship and mate ri als, M r. Sanders
ha s in th is bri ef peri od buil t up , in spite of so me se ri o us oppos it ion, a prosperin g business a nd a public
confid ence t hat is achi eved only throug h th e qu alit y of t horough depend abi lity and effective act ivity.
At prese nt he is furni shin g the mate ri als fo r all pu blic utilities co nst ru cti o n in t he City of Mi ami and
has to hi s cr edit a li st of co ntracts co mpl eted which embraces work of the fir st impo rtance.
A mo ng ot her cont racts, Mr. Sand ers furn ished the bui ldin g suppli es fo r th e Na utilu s H otel, King
Cole H otel, E l Comm odore H otel, Buick Co mpany Garage, the bea utiful Ju lia Tuttl e A pa rtm ent Hotel,
both of th e r ecently erected Juni o r H ig h Schools, th e Miami Beach Aud itorium. th e Mi ami J ockey Clu b
R ace Track and Buildings, t he Club House a t Co r al Ga bles and will suppl y th e materials whi ch a re
t o go into the co nstru ction of the magnifi cent M iami-B iltmo re H otel a t Co ral Ga bl es. H e also fu rn ished
th e m ateria ls fo r th e City Water W o rks.
In th e p rocess of busin ess, Mr. Sanders mai n ta in s fi fteen automobile tru cks, two to w boats and
eig ht barges. It is remarka bl e, thi s sw ift progr ess fr om a begi nning with one tru ck and a negro labore r,
in view of th e fact that Mr. Sand ers has alw ays bee n unassociated with an y busin ess combin e, and entirely through hi s persistence in mai ntai nin g a pe rf ect grade of se r vice ha s co nstantly advanced, always inde pend ently and man y t imes opposed by inAu enti al combin ati ons of fo rces.
M r. Sanders makes all t he co nt racts and gives hi s perso nal attention to t he matter of prompt de(Cont inued on Page 588)
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HENRY J . S~ IJ TH, MIAMI
So ill spiring is t he sto ry of th e achie\'ement of s ucces s in thi s country by men whose fundamental
equipment comp rises only th eir own ta le11t a nd dete rmin at ion, that one is wel l repaid by co nsideration of
the ca r eer of a typical example. The record of the cl imb of one of Miami's prominent realto rs to the
top of t he business ladd er from a wage of on ly two do ll a rs a we ek to an a nnua l income calculated 111
six figur es, is the achievement of Henry J. Smith w ho is j ustl y proud of what he ha s accomp li shed.
Born in Philadelp hia, in 1890, a nd ha vi ng only a grade sc hool education. Henry J. Sm ith started to
work as office boy in the employ of A ll an G. Middle ton. a P hil ade lphi a atto rn ey, at two doll a rs a week.
Dete rmin ed to complete hi s education, he atte nd ed night school a nd g raduated from the Pierce Business
Coll ege in 1905; Drexel Institute, real estate, law and co n veya nce cou rse, in 1909 : a nd the Wha r ton School
of Finance, U ni ve rsity of Pennsylva nia, in [9 II - vVith t hi s superior preparation, he was given charge of
all co n veyances in th e legal department of one of Philadelphia's la rge depa r tment sto res, w hi ch position
he filled for several yea rs.
At the age of twenty-one, Mr. Smith engaged i 11 bu sin ess on his ow n account. special izin g in proper ty appraisements and sea rching titles. T ribu te to hi s know ledge of real estate va lu es wa s paid in his
appoi ntm ent as sales manager in the mark eting of '' Hadd on Heights," beautiful residential su burb of
Camde n, New J ersey. He conducted th is with s u ch success that he wa s chosen to superv ise t he sale
of ''Victor Pa rk," Los A ngeles, Cali fo rnia , a nd from ther e went to Colombia. South Ame ri ca, as sales
manager of the American S ubdivision, alth ough he could not at that t im e speak Spanish and all business
was tran sacted in that to ng ue. Attackin g the problem with cha racte ri stic vigor, he mastered the essentia ls of Span ish, th rough studying after hours, and directed the busi ness policy of the sales organiza(Co,1 tinu ed on Page 587)
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ED WI N W. F I SKE, M IAMI
A co nspicuo us and inAu ent ial fi g ur e in New Yo r k State D e111oc ratic poli t ics ente red the business life
of M ia 111i and So ut h F lorid a, when in October, 1924, E d win W. F iske, fo r eighteen yea rs 111ayo r of Mount
V ern o n, Ne w Yo rk, and pro111 inent realto r of that city, establi shed h i111 self in M iami, wi th offi ces a t 300
So ut h Miam i Ave nue. M r. F iske. who is a 111e111 ber o f th e M ia 111i R eal ty Boa rd , has un de rtaken the cleve lop111 ent of a large sub division in H o111es tea cl, kn ow n as Fi ske Ma no r. Although he han dles in add ition t he better class of business proper ties and ho111esites in M iami and M ia mi Beach, hi s interest is fund am entall y in the Ho111esteacl ve nture. Th e welfa re an d acl va nce111ent of Ho111estea cl as a city and a pleasa nt
r es ident ial cent re has beco me with him a persona l enthu sias111, and he is to- clay as ard ent a pa rtisa n of a
bigge1· and fi ner Ho mestead as any of the old est se ttl ers.
M r. F iske is a nat ive of P ennsylva ni a . He was bo rn at Shamokin , J ul y 17, r86r. For twenty- fi,·e
yea rs p rev io us to com in g to Mi a111i he was engaged i n th e real estate business in Mount V e rn on, New
Yo rk. Durin g that tim e he ga ined considera bl e renow n in Vves tcheste r Co unty as a champ ion of di sinter ested gove rn ment, as is well ev idenced by the st a rtlin g cir cumstan ce of his elect ion to nine term s as
D emoc ratic mayo r of a strong Republica n city. Fo r the rest, he has been pres ident of the Boar d of
Alderm en of Mount Ve rn on and chief of th e fi re cle pa rt111ent, and un de r the adm inis trati on of Governor
Mar tin H . Glynn of New Yo rk State, M r. Fiske hel d 111any responsible co rnm iss io nershi ps.
As o ne of t he fo remost bu siness 111en of W estch este r Co un ty, M r. Fiske is president of t he \ 1/estches ter Co unty Rea lty Board, and is a me111ber of th e Mo unt V ern on Rota ry Clu b, th e Ne w Yo rk State
Associatio n o f R eal Estate Boards and the N ati onal Assoc iation of R eal E state Board s.
Mr. F iske is a Maso n, K night T e111pla r an d a memb er o f M ecca Shrin e. He is a membe r of Ne w Yo rk
Lodge, No. r, B. P . 0. E.; Od d F ellows, Loyal O rde r o f M oose, O rder of Eag les and t he F o resters of Amer ica.
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EDWARD CH A RLES M A TT ES O N, MIAMI
Edward C. Matteso n, :Mia mi real tor. speciali zi ng in th e no1·th east section of t he city, is a native
of M ichiga n. Born April 18, 1874, at Capa c, spent !1 is childhood in D etro it, and he acquired hi s elem enta ry
ed ucation in the public sc hoo ls of this city. He studi ed inter io r deco rating a nd design ing with the Harry
J. Dean Com pa ny of Detroit. 'vVas ap pointed to th e police force o f th e C ity of D et ro it on th e sam e day
as t he Chi ef J ohn J . Ru tledge. Married to Isabelle C. R osbacl, September 21 , 1804. :tvioved to Washington, Di strict of Columbi a, in 1906, where he j oin ed W. F. Matteson Realty Company, ope rated by his
brothe r, an d afte r a short time was promoted t o the positi on of sales man ager of this organizat ion .
During thi s period, 1 J r . Matteson s up er vised t h e develop m ent and market ing of tho se delightful
su burbs o f the National Cap ital whe r e man y of the governm ent official s and soc ial leade r s m ake t heir homes
d urin g the sess ion s of co ng ress. A mong the se are beaut ifu l Cathedral Highlands, located at the in te rsection of Wi scon si n a nd Mas sachu setts Avenues, op posite th e s ix m ill ion doll a r E pi scopa l Cathedral wh e re
Bishop Satte rl ee co n ducted open a ir se r vices for so many years; Richm ond Park adj oini ng Clevela nd Park
on th e north and lying oppos ite J ohn R. McLean's fa mou s " F riendship;" Weaver's and Voorheis's ad ditio n to Richmond Park; Northwest Park; and Madi so n's addition to Cleveland Park. na med a fter P res ident Cleveland who had hi s r es id ence there. A ll of th ese are carefu ll y restricted r es id enti a l subdi,·is ion s
of great beauty a nd di stinction.
Mr. Matteson ca m e to Flo rida with hi s fa mil y o n a vacati on, and was so impressed with the delightful conditions and th e attracti ve advantage s for boa t ing and fi shin g, that he decided to locate he re perman ently. He purcha sed a yacht a nd spent six years crui sing th e waters of F lorid a.
During the , ,Vo rld War two of hi s sons ente red s ervice a nd the o ld est, L ionel, se r ved o ne year in
( Conti n ued on Page 588)
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1<ifhey-~arnhart Incorporated) ~ iami
!CHEY-BARNHART, Tn co rpo rated, is composed of two ene rgetic progressive realtors from
Pittsburgh , who have found in i\Ii ami ample opportu nity for the exe rcise of their knowledge
of real estate ,·alues and of suburban development.
Alfred J . Richey, se ni or member of the firm , was born at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Ap ril
24, r889, the so n of A lfred T. and E lizabeth (Lawson ) Ri chey. Hi s eleme ntary education
wa s ga ined in the public and hi gh schools of Pittsburgh. and he began his business ca reer in
1906 at t he age of sixtee n by se r vi ng as messe nger in the Monongahela Natio nal Bank in t hat city. Having advanced fr om one post to a not her un t il he had worked in eve ry department of the bank, Mr. Richey
resigned in 1918 to engage in r eal es tate activiti es o n hi s ow n account. In November, 1919, he fo rm ed a
partnership wit h Rob ert Bruce Ba rnh a rt which was in co rpo rated in 1921 as Richey-Barnhart, Inc.
Mr. Rich ey came to M iami in 1924, D ece mber 1st, pu rchased th e John Bindley holdings, consistin g of
Ma nsion home located at Coconut Grove, Florida and 120-ac res on Reel Road . This 120 acres was placed
on t he market recent ly as a hi g h class home subdivision of Miami kn ow n as " Schenley Park."
Mr. Richey is a member of the R eal Estate Boa rd of Pittsb urgh M ilner Maso ni c Lodge No. 287, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Pittsburg h Chamber of Commerce. In Miami he belongs to the Old Colony Club and the
Miami City Club. and Miami R ealty Board.
Alfred J. Ri chey marr ied Dorothy Denison on Jun e 17, 1912. They ha,·e fou r chil d ren : vVill iam,
Gertrude, Bobbie and J ane. Mr. and Mrs. Richey h ave their res idence at E l J ard in, Coco nut Gro,·e,
F lo rida.
R obert Bruce Barnhart the other member of the firm was bo rn at Philadelphia. Pa., on J anuary 23 rd,
I88r. He is the son of T. M. and Clara Clarissa (Solt ) Barnhart. He atte nd ed th e Bellefonte Public and
High Schools and upon leaving school was for eight yea rs employed as a machini st. and in 1905 went into
the laund ry bus in ess as genera l ma nager of rout e me n which position he fill ed until 1919, wh en he formed
a partne rship with A . J. R ichey und er the na me R ich ey-Barnhart, and wh ich was later incorporated, to deal
in all branches of real es tate, in surance, bo nd s, mortgages and in vestment s, in P itt sbu rgh and other parts
of the cou ntry.
Du r ing the vVo rl cl \ ,Var i\Ir. Barnha rt was pro minently identified with th e general welfa re work in Pittsburgh. He is a member of the P itt sburgh R eal E s tate Boa rd and of the Miam i R ealty Boa rd.
In J906 he ma r ri ed P ea rl S ha lenbe rge r, of P ittsbu rg h, and they have two ch ildren, Ma ry Ga il and
Robert Barnha rt. j unior. M r. a nd M rs. Ba rnh ar t have their residence at P ittsbu rgh, Pennsylva ni a .
The Richey-Barnhart corporatio n is ho used in a co ncrete building of Spa nish architect ure located on the
Halcyon H ote l ground s at -lO No rtheast Second Avenue, Miam i. Th is sal es office is fi tted up with
Spanish antiq ue fu rn it ure and is mo r e like the elegant parlor of a Spanish home than a r eal estate office.
Here one is m et with eve ry cou r tesy a nd given an oppo rt unity to in vest in o ne of the most recent and m ost
exclusive of all subu rban developments in Miam i, known as '·Schen ley Pa rk," which is the last word in
modern deve lopment and like th e sales offices of Ri chey-Barnhart. is one of the show places of M iam i.
The Richey-Ba rnh a rt co r po ration owned its own business ho use in the heart of the financia l district in
Pittsburgh, P enn sylvania. and conducts a genera l real esta te business bot h in Pittsburgh and in Miami, and
is r ecogn ize d as one of the leading realtor s in the country. Their agg ress i,·e policy and li ber al ad ve rtis ement s have clo ne mu ch to make Miami known favorably in other pa rts and to attr act influent ial and desirable
investo rs to t his secti on of Fl o ri da.
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A . H. D . FO SSEY, MI AM[
A lexa nd er H. D. Fossey, realto r, pres ident of the Buena Vista Development Associa ti on, is probably
the most prog ressive fo r ce in th e up buildin g of this Mi ami suburb. Fo r nineteen years he ha s been
han dlin g Buena V ista prope rti es, but wh en he accepted th e pr esidency of the assoc iat ion he did not own
p roperty w it hin the scope o f th e proposed developm ent, whi ch is a fur ther testi mony to the es tee m in
wh ic h he is held in that communi ty.
Mr. Fossey was bo rn in E ngl and, 1876, th e so n of A lexa nde r Fossey an d Helen Celi a F ossey of
Kent Co un ty. At the age of seve ntee n he was an apprentice sea man in a sail_in g vessel. Gradu ally p romoted, he was later an offi ce r in one of the larges t ma il and passenger boats in the B rit ish Merchant Mar ine,
where he se rved fo r ten yea r s. With t he excep ti on o f a few yea rs devoted to fru it culture and th e packing ho use busin ess, M r . Fossey has speci alized in r eal es tate t r ansfers, and has success full y built up an
ente rpri se whi ch now employs a fo rce of twenty- fi ve (25) pe rsons and takes ca re of about $r,ooo,ooo worth
of busin ess per month .
T he present scope of his activ ities include th e ex clusive sales agency of Princess P ark, located at
No rth west Thirty- Si x th St reet and M iami Ave nue; Co rd ova Pa rk, at F ourteenth Avenu e and Thirty- Sixth
Street; an d W yn dwood and D evo nshire P a rk s, Sixth Avenu e and Thirty-S ixth Street; K enw ood on Seventeenth Ave nu e and S ixteenth Te rrace, most of th ese being in t he B uena V ista D ist ri ct, and embodyin g every
type of mode rn improvement to aci d to th e comfo r t of i nvestors in these prope rties.
M r. Fossey is an act ive and inAuent ial member o f the M iami R ealty Boa rd and is chairman of t he
Co-operative Sales Assoc iat ion, an impo rtant branch of t he Rea lty Boa rd ;. vice-pres ident of the R ealty
Boa rd I nvestment Co rpo rati on, and o ne of th e mos t aggressive members of th e B uena Vi sta D evelop( Co ntinu ed on Page 588)
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C. EDWARD CLARKE, MIAm
TH E SH AW PROPERTIE S

C. Edwa rd Cla rke, sales age nt fo r Palm Grove, Silver Crest a nd New Silver Crest, made a r eco rd of
sales by sellin g out the latter subdivi sion in ten minutes after the sale opened.
M,·. Clarke was born in Illinois in 1891 and acquired hi s edu cation in hi s native state. H e was fi rst
engaged in the piano business, in hi s own interest, which 1·equired him to trav el through all pa rts of the
United States. In thi s way he was able to guage business conditi ons and to form definite es timates of
what sectio n would offer the most profitable opportLm ities. In hi s seve ral vis its to Fl o rida, Mr. Clarke beca me mo re impressed with th e possib iliti es in real estate developments, and in 1924 he acqui red considerable property in and near Miami and establi shed himself in business at 3M- vVest F lagler Street.
Mr. Cla rk e is vice-p1·esiclent of the S hephe rd Real E state Company, the S haw Properti es, In corporated, pres ident of the U nited Properties, Incorporated, and a stock hold er in seve ral othe r developments .
Mr. Cl a rke's 1·eputation as a whi rlwind subdivis ion sales agent is well fo und ed and his r epeated prrfo rman ce of such has been demon st rated by selling out three in less than sixty clays.
Mr. Cla rke feels that there is no place on ear th that offe rs the oppo rtuniti es that Miami offers and
he has cleciclecl to make Miami hi s permanent home.
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NE LSO N . BU LLOCK & NEL SON, MIAM I
Ne lso n, B ull ock & Ne lso n, r eal es tate dealers and land developers, are operating on an unu sually largt
sca le in F lo rid a, havi ng ow ned and sold durin g th e last yea r ove r fo rty mi les of ocea n fr ont prope rty
lyin g between Miam i and J ackson ville. Thi s is only one of th eir t ransacti ons, whi ch incl ud e the sa le of
Oceola Groves and Sun shine P a rk and th e p rese nt developm ent and sale o f a new subd ivisio n which li es
bet ween Flagler S treet, and the Tamiami Trail on th e T a mi ami Ca nal and app ropriately na med " F lagami,"
fro m wh ich th ey have a lready r eali zed ove r $ r,ooo,ooo in less th an three months sin ce sta rt in g thi s sale.
W ith t wo offi ces in Mi ami, 13 N. E. Second Avenu e and 155 E ast Flagle1· St reet, thi s fi r m has a
bra nch in T itu svi ll e, in cha rge of W . C. K lingen smith , operatin g und er th e firm na me of Nelso n-Bull ockK linge nsmi th, Inco rpo rated, and anoth er at F t. Mye rs, und er th e firm nam e of Ne lso n-Bullock-Lee, I nco rp orated, w ith J ose ph Lee as r es ident man age r, specia li zin g in Tamiami Trail fro ntage. A n offi ce has
also been opened at N assau, on Ne w P rov idence I sland , Baham as, wh ere thi s company is planning th e
deve lop ment and sale of 5,000 acr es embracin g so meth ing like thirteen mil es of ocea n beach property
eventually to be m ade into a popul a r resort fo r winter touri sts who will find rest and rec reati on in th e
balm y t ropical surroundings of thi s pi cturesqu e island. Thi s developm ent is bein g handled under the
firm name of Mi ami -Nassau D evelopm ent Co mp any, Limited.
T he m embers of th e firm of Ne lson , Bull ock & Ne lson are : J ohn Willia m Bullock, presi dent; Cha rl es
H . Nelson, Sr., vice-pres id ent, and Ch arl es H. Ne lso n, Jr., sec retary and treas urer.
J ohn Willi am Bullock was bo rn in Lo wndes County, Alabama, th e so n of J o hn and Irene ( Si ze r )
B ull ock, February 28, 1883. Fro m th e Boys' High School at Montgomery, he went to Boyd's Coll ege in
A labama, and ea rl y ent ered th e r ea l es tate bu sin ess which h as sin ce been hi s chi ef in te res t. Mr. Bullock
ca me to l\fiami in 1918 fr o m Pensacola, a nd as pres id ent of the Nelso n, Bullock & Nelson Co mpany he ha s
eng inee red so me very important real estat e deal s and helped to direc t atte nti on to hi s o rgani zation a s one
ca pable of doi ng big thin gs for th emselves and for th e general finan cial be nefi t of Mi ami and So uth Fl or id a
t hrou g h th eir la rge hold ings and rapid tran sfe r s of realty.
Mr. Bullock is a member of t he Mahi Temple Shrine, the Kiw ani s Clu b, Co ral Gables Count ry Club,
O ld Colony Club and th e Mia mi A ngl ers' Club.
H e marri ed K ate E ly at M ontgo mery, Alabama, Apri l 18, 1906, and th ey have one daughter, Ann Roberdea u Bullock. Mr. and Mrs. Bullock ha ve th eir r es id ence at Coco nut Grove, Flo rid a, a suburb of Miam i.
Charl es H. Nelson was bo rn at Saybrook, Illinois, Jun e 16, 1868. H e ha s always been in th e real estat e
business and brings to hi s fi rm the benefit of hi s mat ure judgment and practi cal kn owledge of land values.
He was the fir st r eal es tate dealer in F lori da to see th e possibiliti es and fut ure value of F lo rida ocean front age and t h rough hi s for es ight many of th e clients of t hi s company w ho in ves ted in ocean fr ontage o n hi s
r ecomm endation ha ve mad e la rge profi ts. H e ha s tw o sons, Charl es H. N elso n, Jr., associated with him
in th e M iami office, and Cla rence W . N elso n, wh o i s a realto r on hi s o wn account at Melbourne, F lorid a.
He is a member of the Ma ccabees.
( Continu ed on Page 589)
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M A R V I N 0. B RID GES, MrAil U
M arvin 0. Brid ges is a Tennessea n, bo rn Ap ri l r,
1887, a t S in g leton , T ennessee, t he so n o f W. A. a n d
S. F . ( R eago r ) Bridges. He a ttended t he M oon ey
School of F ra nklin, Tennessee, and late r en te red
Cu mbe rla nd U ni ver sity at L ebanon.
M r. B ridges fo llowed t he p rofess ion of teach ing
fo r a yea r afte r lea vin g co llege. H e fi na lly engage d
in th e r ea l estate busin ess at B u ffa lo, New Yo r k,
and located in M iami in 1923, conn ecti ng with t he
Gold en Beac h p roj ec ts. In 1924 M r. Bridges orga ni zed t he fi r m of B r idges and Sinn, In co rpo ra ted,
with Mr. 0 . L ee S in n as hi s p rin cip al associate, to
operate a ge ne1'al r ea l estate busin ess, p ro moti ng
chi efl y their ow n p rop erti es .
Mr. Bridges wa s a prom ine nt athl ete in hi s co ll ege
clays, playing foot ba ll a nd baseba ll. H e is a n act i,·e
m ember of t he Phi Kappa A lph a Co ll ege Frate rni ty.
a nd ma intai ns hi s inte rest in a ll at hl eti c e ,·ents.
O ne of th e p rincip a l prope rt ies o f B ridges &
S inn , Inc., is called In g les ide Pa rk, cove ring
160 ac res, at H ialea h, w h ich has been divided
into r.080 att ractive h ome sites with a ll m odern im provements p ut in by t he compa ny as a pa r t o f the
se ll in g cont r act . Th ey have sold fou r milli on doll a rs
11·o r th of p rope r ty in Hialea h alo ne sin ce September
1, 1924, a n d have in a dd ition h an cl lc cl about two milli on doll ars wo rt h of acreage fo r t he C ur ti s B ri ght
o rgan ization a lone.
M . 0. B ri dges m ar r ie d L ul a L. Sch a ffer of vVashingto n, Pennsyh ·ani a. T hei r d a ug hter, Esth er, age
(Co ntinued on Page 589)
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0. L E E S I N N , MrAMl
0. L ee S inn, jun io r m em ber o f t he r ea lty firm o f B r idges & Sinn, of 9 No rth east Seco nd Aven ue,
Miam i, is a n at ive of Oh io. H e is th e so n of M r s. M . E. S inn a nd was bo rn in P a ul d in g Co un ty, Oh io,
Ma rch 10, 1892. H e a ttend ed the publi c sch oo ls o f Ft. Way ne, Indi a na .
l\Ir. S inn's fi rst bus in ess exp er ience was in conn ect ion w ith the vVill ys -0,·e rla ncl Co mpan y of T oledo,
O hi o, in the capacity of special rep rese ntati ve, 1912-1913, a nd man ager o f the S ta nd a rd M oto r Ca r Company of M obi le, A labama, 19r4- 19r5. Wi th thi s tra in ing h e was able to secure a d va ntageo us contracts w ith
seve ra l co mp ani es in T enn essee and F lo r ida as a g en er al sa les ma n. Hi s wo rk necess itated h is visitin g F lo rida p oint s and t hu s he ga in ed a fir st ha nd kn ow ledge of rea l estate valu es and in A ugust, 1924, M r . Sinn
came to M iam i a n d helped organi ze Bridges & Si n n, I n c., w ith him self as sec retary an d trea sur er. a nd t h e
co mpan y h as been pro fi tably engage d in rea lty t ran s actio ns espec ia lly in th e nor th wes t sect ion o f Mia m i.
On Septem ber rs, 1914, he ma r ri ed M a r ga ret Tu rn e r. M r. a nd M rs. S inn ha ,·e t heir residence at
th e G ran a da Apa r tm ent s.
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HOYT C. LEMASTER. WEST PALM BEACH
Hoyt C. LeMaster in 1919 retu rn ed from F rance after having been in the se rvice since the month this
co untry declar ed war. In 1920 he became a Cadill ac salesma n at West Palm Beach. In 1921 h e became
the Cadillac Company's Palm Beach County Agent. In 1923 he for med and became president and manager
of the Palm Beach Cadillac Company. In the Spri ng of 1924 he bought t he company' s outstanding stock
and became sole owner. He sold nine Cadillacs his first yea r, and, beca use he nea rly doubled hi s sales
each year since then, in the summer of 1925 he wa s hav ing a new $75,000 sales and se rvice room s bui lt,
the fin est in the South, and wa s looking fo r wa r d to incr easing hi s business indefini tely.
Despite all this, Mr. LeMaster loo ks back regretfully to th e Fall of 19o8, when he broke his sho ulde r.
Mr. LeMaster is a J ackson County Georgian, a Geo rgia n from the section whe re the "Georgia Peach "
was bo rn . He an d Ty Cobb a re of about the same age. T hey both showed an aptitude fo r t he national
ga me when they were in knee t rousers and w hen they we re a little older and were playing sem i-professiona l ball on the same diamonds they d reamed of so me day playing on th e diamonds of the maj or leagues.
Cobb's hopes came true to a degree probably g r eater t han he ever d reamed of. In 1908 M r. LeMaster's d reams we re showi ng promise of fu lfi lme nt. T hat was the year he was signed by t he Cleveland Ame r icans. Had his hopes not been dashed by a. broken shoulder soo n after he signed the contract, wh o knows but what t he spo r ts wr iter s, in stead of clubbing Cobb th e " Georgia Peach," might some
clay have cha racter ized th e two Geo rg ians as the " Georgia Pair?" At any rate, M r. LeMaster likes to
reAect on that inte restin g possibi li ty.
H is injury eliminated him as a majo r league prospect, although two yea rs later he came to South
F lorida and still had eno ugh ab ili ty to pl ay beh ind t he bat and in the outfi eld on t he \ <\Test Palm Beach
(Continued on Page 589)
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HEN R Y T . GR AN T , W ES T PALM BEACH
As the fo un de r of one of th e city's largest co nt racting fi rm s, a nd as a mem ber of the body politic of
'Nest Palm Beach, He nry T . Grant is kn ow n as a pioneer cit izen and a cha mpion of the hi ghest principles
of busin ess and civic acti vity.
Mr. Grant has been a cit izen of W est Palm Bea ch sin ce 1893, w hen he was engaged as a cont r acto r
o n the fi rst an d g reatest co nstru ction pro j ect of P alm Beach, H enry NL F lagler' s Royal P oinciana Hotel,
hav in g co me fro m Ocala to fulfill a sub-co ntract let t o him. vVith his ow n crew of ca rpenters he un de rtook the wo rk and on its compl eti on settled permanen t ly in vVest Palm Beach as a builder a nd cont ractor.
Hi s act iYit ies in those ea rly clays wer e among th e fo r emos t fo rces for civic cohes ion and prog ress. As
a p r i,·ate citizen he lent hi s suppo rt to eve ry forward -loo kin g movement, and fo r many years he se r ved
officiall y in the gove rnm ents of th e growing city a n d co unty. H e was one of t he fir st city co uncilmen of
t he n ew ly in co rpo rated City of W est Palm Beach, a nd held th at offi ce co nti nuo usly fo r a peri od of yea rs.
He a lso served on the Dade Co un ty Boa r d of Public In st ru ction and co nt inued in tha t capacity afte r t he
co unty divisio n, as a member of th e Palm Beach Co un ty Boa r d o f P ubli c Instru ction.
As a business man, Mr. Gran t has co ntribu ted a g reat part of th e build ing as it increased wi th the
g rowth of popu lati on an d co mm erce, ancl is him self a la rge property holder in t his city. From the clay he
cam e to \,Vest P alm Beach until the p resent hi s busi ness a ffair s ha ve bee n an inseparable part of the
gro wth of the spl end id resi dent ial an d comm ercial feat ures of W est Palm Beach and Palm Beach, wit h
their thousa nd s of modern homes, th eir hotels and th eir offi ce bu ildin gs. A r ecital of M r. Gra nt's co nt racts wo uld in fact be in summ ary th e sto ry of th is city's development.
Mr. Grant ca me to F lorida fir st in 1886, and we nt to wo rk in Ocala as a rai lroad employe, and later
( Contin ued on P age 589)
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H . C. CU RTIS , PALM BEACH
H. C. Curt is is th e ow ner o f the Billows H ote l, th e newest and one of th e most popula r hotels in
P alm Beach. T he Billows, a hand some, modern fir eproof hotel, stand s on th e ocean front over looking
the fin est ba thin g beach in the country. P racti call y eve ry r oo m a ffo r ds a view of th e ocea n and th e ap po intment s o f the hotel leave not hing to be des ir ed. Mr. Curt is is a hotel man of yea rs of experi ence,
an d t he admini st rat io n poli cy o f th e Billo ws, which is open wi nter and sum me r, has mad e it thousa nd s of
fr ien ds, many of w hom r eturn yea rly to make th eir w inter quar te rs her e. The summ er business, moreove r,
in th e seaso n of 1925, fa r exceeded t hat of t he preceding winter, indicat ing both th e incr ease in allyea r busin ess gene rally in t he P alm Beaches, and a spreading r epute fo r th e Bi ll ows.
M r. Curtis came to Palm Beach when he und ertook the buil din g of th e Bil lo ws, whi ch was opened
on D ece mber 29, 1923. In hi s earl y yea rs he wa s a school teacher in the bette r schools of Geo rgia,
a nd late r st udied law, wh ich h e pract iced fo r a shor t time after procur ing his legal degree. Fo r a long
peri od, ho wever, he ha s been a hotel proprieto r t hrougho ut th e South's larger cities. H e ca me to P alm
Beach fro m Chattanooga, T enn essee, wh ere he own ed one of th e fin est hotels in th e city. H e sold out all
hi s inter es ts elsew here on com ing here. H e is at pr ese nt a di r ector in th e Palm Beach Nati onal Bank.
In th e Bi llo ws, M r. Curtis has achieved a deg ree o f excellence th at o mi ts no feature of con veni ence.
He ha s set a pa rt a spacio us secti o n in th e rea r of th e hotel for th e use of bathers, provided with showe r
bath s and dressing rooms. T here ha s been no sma ll eco nomizin g pennitted in equipping th e hotel wi th
eve ry pleasa nt and desirable adjunct. The enti re sec ond fl oo r on th e east si de has been g iven over to a
sun pa rl o r ove rlooking th e ocean; furni shings an d fi x t ures are of th e fir st grade throug hout; every room
h as a priva te lavato ry and pri vate or adj oining bath, th e bath s bein g fl oo red and sheat hed with ti le and
equ ipped w ith buil t-in bat h fi x tur es ; and th e gu est r oom s ar e without except ion lig ht and ai ry and smartly
(Cont inued on Page 589)
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MOREY D UNN, WEST PALM BEACH
Mo rey Dunn is one of F lorida' s di sti ngui shed corpo rati on lawye rs, a n inco me tax specia list of state"·ide repu te and a pro min ent fi g ure in th e co mm ercial and fin ancial li fe of W est Pa lm Beach.
M r. D unn is a thirty-second deg r ee Scotti sh Ri te Maso n. a Kni g ht Templ ar and a Nob le of th e lVIystic
S hrin e : is pres ident of th e Li ons Club of W es t Palm Beach, at th e prese nt tim e one of the most act i,·e
civic o rga niza ti ons in the coun ty; is general co un sel fo r th e H ome Fin ance Co rpo ration o f W es t Pal m
Beach, F lo rid a, developers of the Hillcrest subdi vis ion. He is also general coun sel for the M erchants
Associat ion a nd M erchants A dju stm ent B urea u, and i s tr eas urer of th e Co mm er cial Ti t le Co mpany.
M r. Dunn is a native F lo ridi an. H e was bo rn at Ki ssimmee on Jul y 15, 1890, th e son of Mo rey N.
and I-fo len (Gwynn ) D unn . Hav in g comp leted hi s publ ic and hi gh school ed ucatio n, he st udi ed law fro 111
r907 to 1912 in th e offi ces of Judge F . M . Simonto n of Ta mpa, w ho was befo re hi s death th e best comme rcial law yer in South F lori da. M r. Dunn , in 1912 and 191,1, co mpl eted hi s lega l edu cat ion at \i\Tashingto n and L ee U ni versity, L exi ngton, V irgini a, and p racticed law t he fo llow ing fiv e yea rs at Ta mpa.
F ro m 1918 un til 1921 he hand led income tax cases a nd th e legal depa r tment in the offi ce of th e Collector
of "In ternal R eve nu e fo r Flo ri da.
Leav ing the gove rnm ent se rvice, he ca me to West Palm Beach as general audito r fo r th e A ntho ny
B rothers chain of sto res. In 1922 he entered the practice of law in \iVes t P a lm Beach and at t he present
time has th e larges t pract ice of its kind in th at city.
On D ecembe1· 24,_ 1914, he rn an ied M iss V iola \iV all ace of Ta mpa. Th ey ha ve t wo chil dren . Violette
an d \iVa ll ace.
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HAROLD L. CLARK, WEST PALM BEACH
Harold L. Clark is se nior member of the firm of Clark & Benson, landscape architects, successo rs to Clark & DeGottrau. Mr. Clark, as principal mem ber of both of these firms, has, si nce coming to Palm Beach in 1918, assumed the outstanding po'sition among land scape architects of the
South. His achievements stand to-day as the central beauties of the Palm Beaches as respects both
private and public undertakings. Practically th e entire Palm Beach Park System and that of West
Palm Beach to date, with their rich waterfront and parkway effects depending on fl oral and arbo real
beauty, is the work of Mr. Clark.
From the first moment of his advent in South Florida , he has executed imposing projects. His
first contract was the laying out of the famed Everglades Club grou nd s at Palm Beach , an enterprise undertaken in conjunctio n with Addison Mizner, nationally esteemed for his architectural
genius. Mr. Clark built the Everglades Golf Club co'urse and laid out the grou nd s of the Gulf
Stream Golf Club. His organization laid out El Bravo Park, an important residential subu rb, and
the grou nd s about the homes of some of the wealthiest and most distinguished of Palm Beach's
winter res id ents. Among the latter contracts are included the grounds of H. S. Vanderbilt, J. S.
Cosden, Charlie Munn and Gurney Mun n, Joseph Cudahy, F. S. Wheeler, Lorenz Woodhouse,
John Magee, Ed Moore, Dr. Satterwhite, the Phipps and Kingsley homes and many others.
lVIr. C lark has been engaged solely in the floral and landscape gardening business since early
youth . A native of lVIanchester, New Hampshire, he began his profession while very you ng, and
shortly went to Chicago to join the organization of Poehlam Brothers, who· operate there the largest
and best-known floral and greenhou se enterprise in America. He was later associated with E. H. R.
Green, a prominent Aorist and nurse ryma n of Dallas, Texas, and for some time worked with W. H.
Elliott of Boston , a celebrated Aorist and botanist and also' th e largest in that city. From Boston
he went to Council Bluff, Iowa, to become supe rintendent of the large greenhouse and wholesale
floral business of J. W. Wilcox, the largest west of the Mississipp i. He came to West Palm
B each in 1918 from the Iowa city.
For three years he operated hi s business independently, but in 1921 Louis DeGo'ttrau became
a partner with him. In April, 1924, the present firm was forme d. To the activities of lVIr. Clark
here the citi zens as a whole are ind ebted for an immense share of the natural bea ut y as cultivated
br expert hands, and which is one of the first assets of Palm Beach as the country's most exclusive
winter resort.
The offices of Clark & Benson are at 424 Gardenia Street, West Palm Beach.
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HARRY R. CORWIN, PALM BEACH
One o f the mo st complete and unique o rganizations of its kind in th e count ry, th e Harry R. Co rwi n
Compa ny of Palm Beach , has become recognized as an indi spensable in stituti on of Palm Beach, presenting as it does t he mo st expe rt fac iliti es throug hou t all its departm ents. This co mpany, fo unded origina lly as a building construction concern, at present comprises fo ur departments, each with its distinct
province. The principal division, the building co nstructi on departm ent, has been supplemented during recent years by th e r ealty investment depa rtm ent, the se rvi ce department including vault sto rage and house inspection, and the architectural stone wo rk department.
Harry R. Co rwin is the admini strative head oi th e entire o rgani zation , but concern s himself m o r<0
especially with the affairs of the build ing const ruction depa rtm ent. Mr. Earl Bazemore is in cha rge of
th e r ealty investment department. and Mr. Denha m is manager of th e se rvi ce department. The architectural stone work department is conducted under th e au spices of an Italian sculptor wh o has brought to
Palm Beach hi s ow n staff of arti sans train ed in th e i,· craft am o ng th e maste r workmen of Italy.
:Mr. Corwin is a nativ e of Neb ra ska. During hi s boyhood he lived for a brief peri od in Florida and
Colo rado, and for nin e years in Oklahoma. On /ini shi ng hi s schooling he entered the building constructio n business with his father in Oklahoma, and a ft e r a number of years they ca me to W est Palm Beach.
and in r9II established th emselves here in th e building business. This partn ership of father and son
co ntinu ed· unti l ea r ly in 1918, when Harry R. Corwin entered th e army for wart ime se rvi ce. He wa s
mu stered out of se rvice late in 1918 with the co mmi ssion of second lieutenant, and now holds a fir st
lieutenant's commission as an offi ce r in the R ese rve Corps. H e is at present head of the Officers' R ese n ·e Assoc iation for this district. On returning to Pa lm Beach he o rga ni ze d the H a rry R. Co rwin Com( Continu ed on Page 589)
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C. J. MEERDI N K , WE ST P ALM B EAC H
C. J . Mee rdink, ge1ie ra l co ntracto r, of W est P a lm B each, is a powe rful fi g ure a mo ng prop e rty owner s
of Pa lm Beach Co un ty, a nd in addi tio n to hi s co ntracting o rga ni zat io n, co ntro ls oth er in terests of con s ide ra ble signi fica nce in th e com me r cial life o f Palm B each Co un ty.
Bo rn in Doo rn , Ho ll a nd , J a nu a ry 23, r89r , th e so n of A lbe r t us a nd J o ha nna ( B oesc ho ten ) M ee rd ink, h e
ca m e to Ame ri ca at 2r years of age a ca rpe nter by trad e. In 19 13, w hen P a lm Beach and vV es t Palm B ea ch
we r e fee lin g t h e first im pul se o f th eir lat e r ph eno m enal deve lopm e nt, Mr. M ee rdink cam e he r e fro m Gr an d
Rapi ds, M ichi gan . A fter two years h e es ta bli shed hi s o wn co ntra ctin g bu sin ess. A po li cy of hi g hest
q ua lity in wo rkm a n shi p a n d a pe rsona l co mp ete nce in th e sup e r visio n o f constru cti o n wa s give n read y
r ecogniti o n, a nd to el ate ?vJr . M ee rdink ha s built appro x im a tely 500 res id ences in Pa lm B ea ch a nd W es t
P alm B eac h, m a ny o f the m large and p r ete nti o u s. H e also built th e Sta nl ey Th eatre in W est Palm B each,
a bu ilding uniqu e amo ng th a t t ype, ina smuch as its arc hi tecture a nd elabo rate inte ri o r deco ratio n s a re o f
th e p ure Spani sh type. H e built th e large Palm B each M e rca ntil e Co mpan y's n ew buildin g and th e A lma
H o tel, both in W es t P a lm B each . Th e latte r, a four- sto ry fir eproo f st ructur e, containing ro6 roo m s a nd
72 bath s, is hi s o wn prope r ty, built for an in ves tm e nt, a nd na med a ft e r hi s daughte r. H e is no w build ing a n ann ex to th e A lm a a nd t hat w ill make it o n e o f th e fin est and m ost co mpl ete of co mm er cial ho tels in
t he South .
Mr. M ee rdink is al so pres id ent of th e City Mill W o rks, a sawmill and pla ning mill , engaged in t he
ma nufacture of novelties in furnitu re and woodw o rk. Hi s prop e rty ho ldin gs in a nd abo ut W est P a lm
Bea ch are valu ed at nea rlv a milli o n do llars .
H e is a m embe r of th e Li o n s Club of W est P alm B each and is affili a ted with th e M asoni c Ord e rs.
( Co ntinu ed o n P age 589 )
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WlLLTAM D UNN STURROCK, PALM BEACH
\,V illiam Dunn Sturrock, founder and proprieto r of Th e Exotic Gardens, has created in Florida an
in stitution w hi ch ha s for its provin ce t he improvement on nature and t he refin ement of beauty. H im self a
lifelong expe rt in fl owe r growing and lan dscape detail , Mt·. St ur rock has compri sing hi s o rganization
only t he most co mp etent of nur se rymen, seedsmen, fl ori sts and landscape co ntracto rs. Ad ded to the co untless types o f fl o wer. tree and shrub with which natu re has so lavi shly endowed Fl o rida, The Exotic
Gardens a ffo rd hundr eds of va ri eti es of pl ant growth naturally foreign to the soil of thi s section. Mr.
Sturrock in fact. by buildin g up The Exoti c Ga rd ens to its prese nt sta te of perfecti on, ha s epitomi zed
fo r the resid ents of Palm Beach and neighbo r ing pr eci ncts t he whole fl o ral wo rld , and presents it for
their delight.
In the department of land sca pe cont ractin g, th e fastidious ho me-bu ilder entru sts hi s grou nd s to experts
whose taste and abi lit y is g uaran teed when The Exotic Ga r dens is the co ntractor. How impo rtant an
influence th is in stit uti on has been in moulding the features of Palm Beach is readily und erstood by viewing the product of its labor.
T he bea uty of Palm Beach is necessa rily th e bea u ty of its estates. The Exoti c Ga rd ens laid out t he
g ro und s of vVilliam G. \,Va rd en. D. H . Ca rstai rs. Edwa rd Shearson, Dr. Presto n Pope Satterwhi te, Harold
P. Vande rbilt, Victor Searles . A nthony J . Drexel Biddl e, Jr. , Ken net h Robe rt s. Paul M oo re, I. Sheldon
Til ney, rle nry Seli g man, E. Clare nce J ones, to ment ion only a few of the bea utiful land scapes of Palm
Beach. Thi s co ncern al so executed th e landscape co ntract for th e entire J ames D ee rin g Estate at Miami.
Th is estate, a ve ritable city to itself, has achi eved an immense renow n for the spl endour of its effects,
a nd o n ce rtain clays of th e week th e automobiles of sight see rs thro ng it s a,·enues fo r th e plea su re of
( Co nt inu ed o n Page 589)
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J AMES ALB E R T DEW , WEST PALM B EACH
J ames A. Dew is a real estate broker, specializing in acreage of P alm Beach Cou nty. In this
provi nce there is not anoth er better eq uipped with the detailed knowledge w hich makes real estate
investmen t a certainty as opposed to blin d speculatio n. By train ing and long experi ence he is an
expe rt in the valu e of prod ucing lands, and hi s sp ecial field, Palm Beach County, was fo r th ree years
his daily fami liar study as coun ty agricultural commissioner of P alm Beach Cou nty.
Mr. Dew·, in conju nction w ith hi s real estate busi ness, is ca rrying on a co nstructi ve work tha t
must accrue to the advantage of P alm Beach Cou nty. H e is primarily inter ested in the developme nt
of the avocado industry in the F lori da Ever glades, an enterprise holdin g for th great wealth to its
exponents and one which req ui res th e services of a well-in for med citizen as its champion.
J ames Al bert Dew was bo rn at Marion , So u t h Carol ina , l\1arch 4, 1890, the so n of Preston S.
and Cel ia E. Dew. He was graduated from Clemson A gricu ltural College at C lemson, Sout h
Carolina, with the degree of bachelor of science, and received the deg ree of master of science at the
Alabama Polytechnic Institute.
From 19II to 1924 he was in government service as an exper t in the U. S. Department o·f
Agriculture. He entered the real estate business in \Vest Palm Beach in 1924. Mr. Dew's slogan,
" I know acreage," is a straightforward expression of a comprehensive familiarity with lands throughout Palm Beach County, and is a guara ntee of certainty which has been realized by hundreds who
have become his cl ients.
l\l[ r. Dew is a member of the R otary Club of West Palm Beach and is affiliated frate rnally
with the l\1asonic Orders. H e is also a mem ber of the American Legion , havi ng served in the
U nited States Army for ni ne month s during t he ' Norld War.
He married, i n 1914, Carolyne K lein , and has one son, J ames A. Dew, J r. l\!Ir. and Mrs.
Dew have their residence on A lme ri a R oad, Wes t P alm Beach. 1\1 r. Dew's busin ess offi ces are in
the Datura Arcade.
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A. I. V . \,VJLSON, WEST P ALM BEACH
A. I. V. v\li lson, pres id ent of the A. I. V. Wilso n Co rpo rati on of West Pa lm Beach, came h er e in
1922 as supe rintend ent of constru cti on fo r the Fo un dation Company in charge of the erection of the Citize ns Bank Build in g, one of th e largest a nd most m ode rn office build ings in th e city. In the latter part
of 1922 M r. vVil so n establi shed him self in th e gene r al cont ract in g bu sin ess here with offices in the Citizens
Bank Build in g a nd sin ce that tim e has been handlin g impo r tan t building operations, pr incipally the larger
structures of reinforced co ncr ete.
Amo ng the buildings of impo rtance ha ndl ed by them a re th e Gulf Strea m H otel, the Breva rd Hotel and
the Lincoln- Ford Service Building. Th e latte r is th e fir st in thi s secti on of th e large modern garage
buildin gs, hal' in g co ncrete span s of fifty f eet and is st ri ctly fir eproo f throughout. Th e firm has handled
so me of th e hi gher cla ss res id ences req uirin g th e b etter grade of ma te ri als a nd construction, a lthough
t hey a re principally co nce rn ed in the pa rti cul ar field of large scale constru ct ion.
The A. I. V. v\lil son Corpo rat ion. o rgani ze d and chartered in 1924, specializes in the sales, leasi ng,
financing a nd co nst rn cti on of fireproof hotels a nd other com me rcial build in gs.
Nir. \ ViIson is a na t ive of Beave rdam, Ohio, born th ere Novembe r 20, 1879. t he son of Harm on a nd
L ouisa ( Rumm ell ) vVil son. He took engin ee ring at th e Ohio No rt hern Uni,·ersity and th en entered th e
empl oy o f th e American T eleph one and Tel egraph Company, wo rkin g throughout the Middl e W es t as
equipm ent eng in ee r. ln 1905, he was tran sferred to the engin ee rin g departm ent of the South ern Bell T elephone and T eleg raph Company at A tlan ta, Geo rgia. As super viso r a nd special agent on th e general staff he
had headquarters th er e until 1914 wh en he re sign ed and est abli shed a n engin ee ring bu sin ess in A tlanta. He
co ndu cted t hi s until th e U nited States entered th e wa r in 1917.
(Co ntinu ed on Page 589)
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ANDRE W L A WRENCE M A TH E W S, W EST P ALM BEACH
A ndrew L aw rence Ma th ews, after gi-a du atin g fr om t he U nive r sity of Neb r aska as a chemical engin ee r,
en te red on a busi ness ca ree r in whi ch he has sin ce r e mained as a specialist in a sense, and hi s exper ience
in that line has embraced th e broad a nd va ri ed activi ty whi ch goes to ma ke the expert. Immedi ately on
leav ing coll ege, he was engaged as chem ist in t he beet suga r ind ustry of Neb r aska, Colorado a nd Mi chi ga n.
In 1906 he became assista nt s up eri ntendent of th e B ay City S ugar Compa ny at Bay City, Mi chi ga n. F o r
t he next th r ee yea r s he was s up er int endent of t he H olland-S t. L oui s Suga r Company, at St. L oui s, Mi chigan.
During 1910-19II , he was superin te nden t of th e Columbi a Suga r Co mpa ny at Pauld ing, Ohi o.
M r. Mat hews left the Colum bia S uga r Company in 1912 to ta ke cha rge of the constru ctio n an d
operati on of t he new suga r pla nt of t he To ledo Suga r Company, at Toledo, he bei ng the fir st supe rin te nd ent of tha t co mp any.
In 1913, he beca me associa ted with t he So ut h Po rto Ri co S ugar Co mp any as chemi cal expert for that
co mpa ny in Po rto R ico. Th e P orto Ri co Company r ecogni zing the ab ili ty of M r. Mathews an d hi s know ledge of both beet a nd ca ne suga r pro du cti o n dir ecte d him to make a t r ip of in vesti gation to th e suga r producin g co un t r ies of the wo rl d. M r. Math ews visi ted a ll t he beet s uga r produ cin g co unt ri es of E urope as
well as th e ca ne produ ci ng co un t r ies of th e t rop ics. In th e yea r s 1914- 1915 M r. Math ews was supe rintendent
of Cent ral-C hap pa ra in Cuba , th e property o f t he Cu ban-A meri can Sugar Comp any, and whi ch a t that time
was th e la rgest p ro du cin g estate in t he wo rld.
In 1916, Mr. M a th ews was ca ll ed to New York as vice-pres ide nt of the J. G. Wh ite Man age ment Co r poration, and immediately ass um ed th e direction of t h e sugar inte rests of th at co mpan y in Cuba. H e se r ved
in the capacity of vice-pres id ent of th e J. G. Whi te Company fo r fi ve yea r s and also as vice-pres ident
( Continu ed on Page 590 )
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JAM ES D. PALMER, J .\CKSONV ILI.E
One of th e mos t popular as well as successful men in the business li fe of J ackso nville. Florida. is J ames
D. Palmer, president of the Packard F lo rida Motors Com1:iany. :\Ir. Palmer wa s born at Millen, Georgia,
on A ugu st 16, 1887, th e son of S. vV. Palmer and Dol lie Daniel Palmer.
His ea rl y education was in the public schools of Mi ll en. complet in g hi s pub li c school studies by grad ua tin g with hono rs from th e Millen High School. H e entered the Geo rgia Mili ta ry Aca demy in 1901 and
graduated fr om tha t in stitution with an A.B. degree. H e entered the U ni,·er sity of Geo rgi a in 1906 from
w hi ch he grad uated with a B.L. degr ee, and th en to Yale, graduat in g in th e Yale cla ss of 1912 wit h an
LLB. deg ree.
Jn 191 2 he located at At lanta, Geo rg ia, where h e engaged in th e practice of law. remai ning there
until 1917. when he r etired from the legal practice to enter th e U nit ed States A rm y Training School in
the spring of that yea r. He was most successful as a lawyer and enj oyed the res pect and esteem of the
membe rs of t he Atlanta bar. On leaving the train in g school he was a fir st lieutenant of Infantry and i11
the spring of 1918 was promoted and made a captain . H e was then mad e assista nt adjutant of th e Cent ra l Officers' Training School at Camp Gordon, Georg ia, r emaining the re until di scharged in th e spring
uf 1919.
In A ugust of 1919 Mr. Palmer ca me to Jacksonvi ll e to take charge of . Flo rida di stribution fo r the
Packard automobi le and th e success of hi s dist ribu tio n work led him to see the great possibili ties of th at
fi el d of end eavor with th e res ult that ea rly in the sp ring of 1920 he purcha sed th e di stributorship from
the company and organi ze d the Packard Flo r ida Moto rs Company. of whi ch he was made the president.
His co mpany l,andles and dist ri butes all the Packard ca rs sold in Florida , all of th ese sa les being .through
( Continu ed on Page 589)
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J A MES FRAN KLI N H A I TH CO X, SAN LAN DO SPRIKGS AN D ORLAN DO
W h il e F ra nk Ha it hcox, a t the age o f for ty- th r ee, stand s so lid ly behind th e sloga n whic l1 he h as taken
fo r h im se lf in th e r ea l es ta te wo rld o f th e sta t e-"! wo n't sell a pi ece o f real es tate th at I wo ul d nc,t bu y"
-- th e h igh stan da rd a nd q u ick th o ught fo r whi ch he is k now n, co mes, not from ea rl y t ra inin g in schools a nd
bu sin ess offi ces, but fro m a n adv en turo us spiri t tha t l ed him a s a m ere ch il d to join a th ea t ri ca l road com pa ny. T hi s sa m e spiri t pla ced him o n M a jo r \ ,\loo d ', staff du r ing th e vVo rld vV a r, and has ma de o f hi s
·' S an land o ::, prin gs" o ne o f t he bes t subd ivision s of Cent ra l F lo ri da .
H e, lik e ma ny of F lo rid a 's bu ilder s. came fr om an oth e r state to help th is on e develop, a n d h is com ing
was mo re r ecent th a n ma ny wh o h ave h elped to bui ld. H e was bo rn in Smith Grove, Da vie Co un ty,
No r th Ca rolin a. M ay 7, 1882, and received h is ea rl y t raining in t he public sch oo ls of vVi nsto n- S a lem, lea vin g Ca roli na w ith a roa d co mpa ny a nd t raveli ng t h e road of dra m a to a success ful ru n in Bos ton whe re
he crea ted a role a n d staye d fo r t wo hundred clays w hen sho r t r u ns w er e bes t kn own in th ea t r es.
R ea li zing his li mitati o n s on the stage h e d ri fte d into co m m ercia l selli ng m ore th a n twenty-fi ve year s
ago a n d wo r k ed ch ie fl y with th e A me ri can T obacco Co mpan y a n d Cha tta nooe-a M ed ici ne Co mpa ny. Th is
latte r ex pe r ience d evelo ped into hi s founding o f th e R ecuma M edicin e Compa ny in J ack so n vill e in 1920,
fo ll o wing th e vVo rl d Wa r se r vice.
P e r;o na l le tter s fr o m Maj o r vV ood a nd at t he di rection o f the P res id ent we re sen t to M r. Haith cox
fo r h is wo rk in hea di ng a ll w a r d r ives in Ex plos ive Pla nt C at Ni t ro, \,Vest Virg inia. H e wa s later sent
aboard on co n voy wo r k, a n d w hil e o n boa r d ship w as cripp led.
Thi s m isfo r tu ne ca use d h is sea rch fo r hea lth in F lo rid a w her e he fir st sto pped in J ack so nvill e in 1920
be fo r e com ing the foll o wing yea r to O rl ando wh e r e, in fo ur yea rs h e h as bui lt a pos itio n fo r him self
( Co ntinu ed o n Page 590 )
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CL.'\RENCE ANDEkSOl, R0.3ERTS. 01<ur-;uu
Clarence A nd er son Roberts, at the age of thirty -s ix ha s the distinction of possessing the la rgest individual holdings of orange groves in Ora nge Co un ty, to-day, in addition to hand ling business a nd Yirgi11
la nd exte n si,·ely. As president of the C. A. Robert s R ea lty Company of Orlando. he ha s been the mai11
factor in the de,·elopment of busi ness of t he orga n izat ion wl,i ch in the pa st yea r . is es timated to haYe
hand led business of mo re than $2,000.000, of whi ch th r ee ouarters of this amou n t has bee n rei n vested in
Orland o and O range County, where he has the g reatest faith in Florida's inc reasing develo pm ent.
lVfr. Rob er ts came to Orange County in 1912 afte r yaried expe ri ences in Ma ri on County, Florida.
whe re he was born . August 26, 1889, the son of vV. B. an d Th e resa T. R obe r ts. F o r fo ur yea r s :.lr.
Rober ts was a teach er in schools of the state, being a prin cipal of the h igh schoo l at Mo nt icello before
he left the school wo r k to sta r t a ca ree r as sa les m a n of life insurance. vVith th e aca dem ic trai n ing
received in the state sch oo ls, M r. Robert s r eli ed on hi s ow n abil ity to develop the co mpan y that to-day
handles some of th <> la rge st bus in e,s in Orlando.
Six yea r s ago th e broke rage busi ness called hi 111 from life ins uran ce. and si nce that tim e he ha s
wo r ked to hi s special po sition. Early in th e real estate work, h e deter min ed to special ize in apartmen t
hou ses. when he plann ed any buildin g. an d on e of the most rece nt hotels in the city test ifi es to hi s success
in th is lin e. L ess than a year a<Zo he e rected a three - sto ry hotel in the bu siness sect ion of t he city, \\' ith in
sigh t of the Orlando station.
His choice of locat ion a nd the desirabi lity of the Roberts Hotel n ecess itated an add ition , and ea rl y in
t925. t he two-sto1-y a nn ex to th e hotel se rv ed to mee t th e demand at th e R obe rts H ote l.
ln a ddition to !1is ow n indi vid ua l grove ho ldin gs, a nd th e holdings o f the compan y which h e ha s
(Cont inu ed o n Page 590)
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CLARENCE R. BE NNE TT, W EST P ALM BEACH
Clarence R. B enn ett is the proprieto r of the lead in g jewelry business in W est Palm Beach. The C. R.
Bennett Co mpan y, situ ated at 224 Clematis Avenu e, i s co nce rn ed so lely with t hat class of bu sines s which
requi res co rrectness of tas te a nd dependable mater ia ls. Thi s firm . since its establishm ent here in 192r ,
ha s attai ned an en viabl e ren ow n for its unfailin g in teg ri ty, both in work mansh ip an d quality ; th e charm and
sound va lue of Ben nett Com pa ny products have len t th e firm name th at indi vi dual distincti on which is
th e goal of eve ry mer chant o f the bette r type.
M r. Bennett is ac ti vely id enti fi e d w ith loca l movement s tending towa rd ci vie a d vancement. Among
other such act iviti es, he is a directo r in the Y. M . C. A. o f Pa lm Beach County, and as a membe r of the
execut ive committee in charge o f th e recent campaig n to finance th e e rect ion of a new Y. M. C. A. building, wa s one of the most e ffect ive wo rker s in that c a use. H e is a lso a memb er o f the vVest Palm Beac h
Kiwa ni s Club.
M·r . Benn ett is a native o f New Yo rk State. H e was bo rn at R oches ter, September 19, 1889, the son
of A lbert a nd E mma (Peacock ) Bennett. Com in g to Flo ri da in hi s boyhood. he wa s edu cated in the
pub li c and high schools o f Daytona , a nd th e Ma ssey Comme rcia l Coll ege at Ja cksonvi ll e, whe re he wa s
g raduat ed in 1906.
H e ente red bus in ess fi rst as an associate of hi s fath er, th e propr ie to r o f hot els at Daytona a nd
J ackso1wille, remaining in that bu sin ess until hi s affair s we re inte rrup ted by enli stment with the Un ited
States Army in 1918. H e ser ve d fo r the pe ri od of th e war as an in st ru cto r in th e Motor Tra nspo rt Corps,
initi at ing nov ices in the special detail of thi s branch . O n bein g mu stered o ut of se r vice in 1919, he ent er ed
t he empl oy o f L. H. Ro we a nd Compa ny, lead in g jewelers of the city of Daytona.
(Cont inu ed o n Page 590)
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GEORGE N. H.LGBY, 01rn0Nn
Si nce mo,· ing to Ormond in 1913 from Yonkers. New York , Geo rge N. Rigby has been act i,·e in the
a ffair s of the Halifax Country, tha t section of Volu sia Cou nty em bra ci ng the muni cipal ities of Ormond.
Sea br eeze, Dayto na Beach, Da yto na. Port Orange, H o ll y Hill and the interlying terr ito ry.
In 1915 he wa s elected mayo r of Ormond and r emain ed in th e office for ten yea rs, ret iring ea r ly in
t925. He is a lawyer by pro fess ion.
Afte1· grad uating fr om the public schools of Yonke r s. Mr. Rigby at tend ed Co rn ell U n i,·e r sity a nd the
New York Law School. \ ,Vhile taki ng a cou r se in technica l German from a tuto r in o r der to pas s entrance
exa minati on s in engi nee r ing for Co rn ell, h e wa s associated with Charles Steinm etz, la ter to become one o f
the world' s greate st inventors. who had r ecent ly come to th is cou ntry and lea rned th e fundam ental s of
Englis h fr om Mr. Rigby in exchange fo r lessons in techn ica l Germa n.
Afterward M r. Rigby took up the study o f law and was a memb er of the New Yo rk legislature for
seve ral year s wh il e st il l in hi s twenties.
He was born at Newa rk, New J er sey, July IO, 1874, th e so n of F ranklin A. Ri gby and J\Iary A .
( Mockridge) Rigby. He marr ied Maud e E. Law r ence Apri l II. 1897, who died September 12, 1924 .
H e has one so n, Geo rge Lawren ce Rigby, who is now a stud ent at th e Un ive rsity of Vi rgin ia .
Mr. R igby is kn ow n as th e fath er of t he Ocean Shore Boulevard movement w hi ch is di rected at th e
con struction of a perma nent highway a long the Atlanti c Ocean front from St. A ugustine to Ha lifax Inl et
so uth of Daytona Beac h, wh ich wou ld sho rten th e highw ay distance between these two cities by mo re
than twenty miles.
\,Vh en co mpleted-its co n stru ct ion is a lready a ss ured-t his wi ll be one of the m ost
beautiful sce ni c h ighways in t he wo rl d.
(Co nti nu ed on Page 591 )
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GEORGE \ V. COLEiVf.'\N, WEST P ,\LM BE AC H
Th e reco rd of George W. Coleman, state attorney, with its outline of a swift a dvance as private
practitioner and public officer, is con vincing testimony to hi s energy and native br illi ance. Mr. Coleman
had p r acticed in West Palm Beach fo r a year w hen th e United States entered the vVorld 'vVar in 1917,
and enli sted as a private in the Heavy Arti llery Branch of the United States A rm y. From t hat t im e he
was ab sent from his practice until March, 1919. Meanwhile. ha ving se r ved nine months ove r seas, he
had advanced at the time ·of hi s d ischarge to the ra nk of fi rst lieutenant.
Mr. Coleman re-established hi s practice in West Palm Beach in 1919. Hi s private practice to-day is
a mong the largest in the city. Evidence of the esteem and confid ence he en joys a mong the business m en
a nd ot her citizens of Palm Beach Cou nty was forthcoming, when, in J une, 1923, he was elected to the
o ffice of sta te atto rn ey of which office he is the pres ent incumbent.
He is a native of Florida, born · at LaGrange, Frb ru a ry 24, 1889, th e so n of Lewi s A. and Marnr a J.
Co leman. H e was educated in the public a nd hi gh schools of F lo rid a, and at John B. Stetson U ni ve rsity,
D eLand, Florida, where he was g radu ated with degrees both academ ic and legal. For t h ree years at
DeLa nd , M r . Coleman se r ved as assista nt actua ry fo r the Volusi a Cou nty Abstract Co mpan y, before he
establi shed in ·west Palm Beach in 1916.
He is a member of the Phi Alpha Delta honora ry lega l fraternity, a nd of th e Sigma N u G reek
letter co ll ege fraternity. Loca lly he is a member o f the Kiwanis Club, American Legion, and "40 and 8."
. On Apri l 2, 1919, he mar r ied Eu lla G. Botts, at DeLancl. Mr. and M r s. Coleman have th eir reside nce
on Twenty-N in th Street, North wood. Mr. Co leman' s law offices a re in the Gua ran ty B uild ing.
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FIARRY ST l-;:UER, J .\CKS0"1\' IL LE
One of the leading and most successful developers of J ackso n ville and its surrou nding territo ry is
Harry Steuer , who was bo rn at \ ,Vooster. Ohio, May 17, 1888. His ea rly ed ucat ion was in the publi c
schools of Cle1·ela nd a nd he g raduated fro111 the Central Institute of that city.
He then enli sted in the Unite d States Navy, where he 111ade a cred itab le r eco rd that obta ined him
promoti o n. He next st ud ied law in hi s brothe r's ollice fo r tw o yea rs and th en engaged in th e real estate
and building busi ness in Cleveland quite actively, orga ni zin g seve ral real estate and manufactu rin g companies, t ha t ha,·e a ll been succe ss ful.
:M r . Ste uer 's acti,· itie s g rew and extended to oth er No rth ern and Eastern cit ies and he also becam e
interest ed in South ern Cali fo rnia de velop111 ents and obta in ed a close a nd inti111ate know ledge duri ng the
most acti,·e period of the wide develop ment ope rat io n s of t hat sect ion.
Rea lizing with his expe ri ence a nd und e rstandi n g of la rge deve lopm ent movemen ts that th e st ro ng
tre nd in this lin e was towa rd s Florida fo r the next several years as it had been to Ca liforni a, M r.
Steuer afte r a careful per sona l stud y of a ll of the large ci ti es a nd 111 etropo li ta n zones of F lo ri da sec ured
about 10,000 ac res of splendid high la nd o n th e St. J oh ns Ri ver only th irty mi n ute s sout h fro m J acksonYi ll e a nd o rga ni zed the Nei lhurst Prope rties Company. From th e size o f thi s prope rty a nd its nearne ss to
the pop ulati on of the state's la rge a nd rapidl y grow ing 111etropoli s wi th its in creasi ng wea lth , Neilhurst
is F lo rid a's lea ding a nd impo rtant hi g h class residentia l de1·elopment.
Ne ilhurst is t he most beautifu lly en viron ed location fo r a home anywhere aro und J acksonv ill e. It is
e ntir ely sur ro und ed by wide wate rs a nd is swept by cooling breezes a ll th e su111m e r through. As la id out
Nei lhurst w ill be one of th e most magn ific ent playground s o f F lorida with the greatest amo un t of fin e
(Cont inu ed on Page 590)
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WI LLI A M BRONSON L AMB , J ACKSON'VILLE
Wi lli am Gronso n L a mb, one of the lead in g mecha nica l engi nee rs of t he South and known to thousands
of f ri ends throughou t th e South as " W . R," was b o rn at Hun ts ville, A labama, on September 6, 1881,
bein g the son o f Bro nson L a mb and Octavia Bri ll Lamb. His ed ucation was confined to the public schools.
Havin g a mec han ical bent he ear ly tu rn ed hi s attention to mecha ni cal wo rk and in tim e es tab lished a
natio n-wide reputation as a mechanica l and marin e e ngin eer. For yea r s he speciali zed in the des igning and
co nst ru ct ion o f plants and ve ssels for th e ha ndlin g of pet rol eum prod ucts.
S ixteen ye a rs ago, in September of 1908, he we nt with the Gui f R efi nin g- Comoanv as mechanica l engi nee r, remai nin g with th at com pany ever since a nd fr o m time to t im e being promoted until he is now
superintendent of constructio n with hea dquarte rs in J ackso n ville. H e has r esi ded in J ackson ville fo r fourtee n yea rs, com ing to this city from Cuba.
Mr. Lamb enli sted in the army during the Spanis h-American vVar and se rv ed th ree yea rs in Cuba a nd
the Phi lippin es. He began hi s study of engineering und e r the tute lage of h igh ly skilled army engin ee rs and
is to-dav recognized him se lf as one of the most skill ed mecha ni ca l engi nee r s o f the co untry. H e ha s co nstructed eve ry stat io n, o f a ny desc ripti on, including se rvi ce stati ons, fo r th e Gulf R efining Company in th e
States of No rt h Carolin a, So u th Carolina, Geo rg ia and Florida. Hi s counsel is so u!!ht by that compa ny
on al l eng in ee1·ing prob lems r ega rdl ess of wh ere located .
v\iherever kn ow n, M r. Lamb is known as a " Prin ce of Good Fel lows" a nd once or twice eac h year he
stages a banquet party to wh ich he in vites his closest friend s, a nd he explains t here is no purpose to t hem
except to get a lot of good men together. To be incl uded on the " Lamb List" is conside red a mark of
di st inct ion.
(Continu ed on P age 590)
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EDWARD BRECKINRIDGE GAMBLE, J ACKSONVILLE
Edward B reckinri dge Ga m ble, one of the leading a nd most popu lar young busi ness men of Jackson1·illc, was bo rn in 1893 at Ba rtow, F lorida, the son o f Robert Gamble anc\ Mary Ma rga ret S um ner Gamble,
His fathe r is one of t he lea d ing busi ness men of J ac kso nvi lle.
Afte r g rad uat ing fro p1 the g ra mm a r a nd hi g h sc hoo ls of Flo rida he atte nded a prep school at R idgefie ld, Co nnecticut, and then attended t he Ya le-S heffield Scient ific School,
Followi ng t he co mpletion of hi s edu catio nal stud ies he went on the road fo r one yea r with th e F r ick
[cc Machin e Co mpa ny, bei ng engaged in the erection of mach ine ry. His father bein g one o f the leading
ice man ufact urers of F lo ri da . M r . Gam ble had a rather tho rough know ledge of ice machin ery p r io r to
the co mp let ion of h is scie n tifi c st ud ies.
He then went with t he United States Steel Co r porat ion a nd fo r fi ve years was co n nected w ith its
Fa irfi eld, A laba ma, ope rat io ns. Du rin g the pe ri od t he U n ited States was in the 'vVo rl d W a t· Mr. Ga mb le
en tered the ben zo l depart ment a nd wa s in cha rge n f the ma n ufactu re of war mater ia l fo r wa r p u rposes
for three yea rs,
I mm ed iately after the war he went to Sa,·a n nah, Georgia, w here he beca me Yice-pres id en t a nd sec retary of t he Geo rgia Ice Co mpan an d created co nsiderable of a rep utatio n as a n ex pert in both th e business
ma nagement as we ll as in t he oper atio n of ice pla nts.
In Septembe r of 1923 M r. Gamb le moved to J acksonv ill e and became v ice-pres iden t a nd general mani ger of the F lo ri da Ice & Coa l Comp a ny, of w hi ch h i5 fat her is the pr incip al own er. He created conside ra bl e o f a r ep uta t ion in th is bus iness in J ackson vi ll e, att racting t he at te nt ion of other busi ness in terests th roug h h is d isp lay o f successfu l execu tive ab ility. He is sti ll the v ice-presi dent a nd secretary of
(Co nt in ued on Page 590)
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ZEB VAi\CE HOOKER, WEST PALM BEA CH
A nati,·e Floridian and an exp ert of nin e yea rs practical work in F lo ri da citrus gro,·es and th e farms
o f t he E,·erglades . Z. V. Hooker, presid ent of the Z. V. Hooker Company. genera l realty brokers, specializing in Ev e rglade s land, possesses an author ity in his branch of Flo ri da r ea l estate that ha s the in estim able
m e ri t of be in g de rived from first hand knowledge gained while in actual proclucti,·e wo rkin g of this so il.
A s pr es id en t and supe rintendent of th e De Soto \!\Ta ter Company he was engaged for fou r years, from
19 ro to 19q, in th e irrigati o n of citrus groves in South F lor id a. In 19 r4 he began farming in th e Everg lades, continuing until Ap ril , 1917, when h e enli sted fo r war service in the Unite d States A r my. He
se r ved unti l Ap ril , 1919, a nd returned to farm in g in the Eve rg lade s on being mustered ou t of serv ice.
in r92r he established the firm of Z. V. Hooker Company, with himself as president.
He is a member of th e \ !\Test Palm Beach Chamber of Comme rce and is affiliated fraternally wit h the
B enevolent and Protective O rde r of Elk s.
On ::\1ay 30. 1918, he marri ed Howard Steven s, at Little Rock. A rkan sas . Mr. and :Mr s. Hooker, with
their ch ildr en, Z. V., Jr .. Cla rence Stevens and Howard Henry, have their residence at Vista E nca nto .
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E DWI N JOH N BOOTH , SR., WEST P .IU.l BE.ICH
.
E d win J. Boot h, Sr., o wne r of t he Booth Co mpa ny Co nf ect ione ry a t Clema ti s A.1·e11u e a nd Oln·e. St'.·et t,
\,Vest P alm Beach, has sin ce 1904 been th e p roprieto r o r acti ve execut ive of la rge con fecti onery o rgam zat10ns
in va r ious large A meri can citi es. Th e Booth Co mp a ny sto re is th e la rgest retail co nfectione ry in \!Ves t
Palm Beach, a nd nnd er the expe rt ma nagement o f M r. Booth ha s a ttain ed m uch local reno wn fo r the co mpleteness o f its equi pment and th e mo de rn spir it of its ope ratio n.
1I r. Boo th , although a na t ive of Alabama . has , pent hi s boyh oo d and the g rea ter part of his later lik
in F lo rid a. He wa s bo rn a t A lpin , Alabama. S eptembe r 14 . 1888 . a nd 1110,·ed wh en a ch ild to Jacksom·ill e,
where he wa s educa ted in th e public a nd high schoo ls. A s his fir st business ventu re, he lea sed t he soda
fo untain :111d conf ectionery o wned by R . W . Bennett a t J ackso1wi ll e. a nd co nducted thi s bu siness here
with s uccess fr om 1904 to 1908.
H e we nt to Ne w Yo rk City in r 910 to take t he positio n of ge nera l ma nager of th e Hager ma n Drug
Co mpa ny, at F orty- Seco nd St reet a nd Broadw ay, th e busies t co rn er in the wo rl d. He filled th at positi on
until 1912, when he r etu rn ed to J ack son ville to beco me pa rtn e r a nd half owner of the Pe rry Ice Crea m
Co mpany, I nco rporated.
In 19t5 M,·. Booth ca me to \!V est Pal m Beac h a nd leased th e confectione ry stand a nd soda fo untain i,1
D r. Broad well's drug store, and in 1920 pu rcha sed h is p rese nt modern confecti o11 ery in t he heart of th e
business sectio n.
H e is a membe r of th e \!Vest Palm Beach Cha mber of Co mm e rce an d th e R ota ry Club of \!Vest Pal m
B eac h. H e is affi li a ted fra tern ally w ith th e Ma sonic Order s, t he Sh rin e a nd th e Benevo lent and P rotecti ve O r de r of E lks.
H e mar r ied. on Ju ne rs. 1916, vVi lli e Claire vVi lli a ms, a nd ha s one son, E dwin J ohn , Jr., a nd a da ugh te r, J ea net te f\n n. Th e Boo th resi dence is No rth D ix ie H ig h way a nd Lake F ront.
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ROBERT HARTLEY, \V ES T PALM BEACH
Rob e rt Hartl ey is president of th e Brooks Sprink le r Company, Inco rporated. of F lorida , with headquarters at 209 South Olive Street, \Vest Palm Beach. In thi s capacity Mr. Hartley head s an organization ,vhich has introclucccl to Flo r ida a commodity that is beco ming acknow leclge,J to be an indispe nsable
adj un ct to the home o wner possessed of a propri etary sense of pr ide, and the sit uat io n is recognized as
applying to the sm all es t as well as the mo r e p reten tiou s estates.
The Brooks Sprinkler, '· Ra in's On ly Riva l," is an ent irely automat ic irrigatio n sys tem . o perating by
clock control and sp rayi ng fr o m sprink le r head s set in t he lawn , garden or grounds. Throughout t he co unt ry the Brooks Sp r ink ler is mai ntained in parks, campuses, law ns, bou levard s a nd complete estates in a
condition of springt ime verdure, the resu lt of regu lar refr es hment for a n arid so il , ·which is thu s spa red the
set bac ks a nd plant injury consequent on hapha za rd m et hod s.
At Pa lm B each a lone, the Brooks Sprinkler is use d on the es tates of E. T. Stotesb ury. \ V. G. vVo rclen ,
J. M. Sym ington, Cha rl es Munn, Gurnee l\Iu nn, Mr s. C. I. Craigen. C. C. Lightbown, Dr. Pope Satterwhite. T-:a rl P . Charlton. Ed. H. Hut ton, Mr s. Bidd le Duke, vV. H. Luci en. Rodman Wanamake1·, II, Mrs.
Robe rt C. Black, A . J. D. Biddle, Jr., M . V . Fau nce. A. G. Thomp son, A. G. Kay and
others. The aspect of these esta tes is convincing proof o f the benefit atta ined through th e use of
t he patented Brooks spray heads, di st r ibuting the moistu re uniforml y, th o roughly and at regu la r intervals.
The drops of wate r arc broke n up into a fine mi st,- ·•just lik e a London fog," fal ling gently on t he vegeta tio n. not injuring the mo st delicate plants nor disturbing thei r roots in the softest so il. More and mo re
home ow ner s a re r espo nding to this device fi lli ng the long felt need, the need of an eve r-watchfu l grounclkeeper. at work clay o r night and req uiring n o attention from the ow ne r. Th e success of the Brook s
(Co ntinu ed 011 Page 59r)
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HOWARD G. SKILES, D AYTONA
Although compa rat ive ly a newcomer to Florida, hav ing moved to thi s state in December, 1923, Howard
G. Skiles has establ ished him self in the front rank of those co ntri buting to the growth of Daytona and the
wh ole section in whi ch it is located.
Mr. Skiles is pres ident of th e Am erica n Bank and Trust Comp any, the growth of whi ch has been almost phenomenal under his directio n. Deposits ha ve increased month afte r month and the influence of
t his "financial se r vice station," as Mr. Skiles describ es it, has been steadily extended. The bank has erected
modern quarters on Volusia Avenue, Daytona, which is often referred to as the finest bank building on the
East Coast of F lori da.
He was born in O:,ven County, Kentucky, Octobe r 8, 1889, the so n of Oliver H . and A ddi e R. Skiles.
He grad uate d at the Shelbyville, Kentucky, High School in the class of 19o6. He was marri ed to Miss
A llie May Fawkes at Shelbyville on Ap ril 7, 1909. They have three children, Howard, Jr., Charles and
D orothy A lene Ski les.
In addition to being president of the America n Bank and Trust Co mpany, Mr. Skiles is president of
the Daytona Investment Comp any and chai rman of the executive com mittee of the Peoples Bui lding and
Loan Association.
Mr. Skiles was a member of th e Kentucky House of Re prese ntatives in 1920. He is a member of the
Masonic Order, th e Independ ent Order of Odd Fellows, the Daytona Golf and Co untry Club and Kiwani s
Cl ub.
Mr. Skiles was engaged in th e banking business in Louisville befo re coming to Daytona. "I have the
utmost confidence in the g rowth of Florida," he said, "and was so imp ressed with its future th at I seve red
a ll my old co nn ections and moved here for good. I have not regretted it and do not expect to."
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WILLI A M I-I. S CHOOLEY, ST. P ETERSBU RG

In t hat fratern ity of r eal estate m en and bui lder s, by whose fa ith, vision and energy S t. P etersburg
has won t he great r ecognitio n th a t has stamp ed it a s one of th e mos t ideal of all A meri can r eso r t com mun ities, \,Vill iam H. S chooley is an o utsta nding figur e. F ew ha ve co ntribu ted mo re to its mag ic-li ke development than he. As if th e d rea m A ladd in had wa ved hi s wa nd, St. P etersb urg, in its jewel-like setting of natur al spenclor, has become a city of r a re gra ndeur and be auty, and it has been cl ue to its developers, men wh o
ha\·e taken the acr eage of r a w gro und and tran sfo rmed it from th e t ropi cal wild ern ess o f other cl ays to th e
park ways and beauties of th e modern subd ivision that thi s has been acco mpli shed. Citi es, no matter ho w g reat
t heir natural advantages, do not beco me g reat unless they have men to v ision the needs o f modern habitatio n and provi de t hem, and so it is to men like Mr. Schooley and o th ers of its majo r developers t hat
St. P ete rsburg is in debted fo r mu ch of the reali zat io n o f its dr ea ms. M r. Schooley has confi ned himself prin cip all y to the development of exclusive sub division p roperty in S t. P etersbu rg and th ro ugh t he
p rese ntati on of these he has provided the Sun shin e C ity wit h seve ral of its most bea utifu l and cha rmin g
res identi al sections. A mong th ese a re Schooley's H omeville, Nos. 1 and 2; F airmo un t Park, Hi g hland
T er ra ce P a rk, Lakev iew M ano r an d Piney P oint.
Mr. Schooley h as been engaged in th e business o f r eal es tate sin ce 1898. A native of Mi lton Ce nter,
O hi o, wh er e he was born , A ug ust r8, 1871 , th e so n of E. \,V. and ]\Ila r ia ( Robinso n ) Schooley, he removed
to Toledo, Ohi o, in 1898, and fo r t we lve yea rs wa s in th e real estate bu siness th ere. In 1910 he removed
to De L and, Fl o rida, a nd fr om D e Land he 111ove cl t o t he \ Vest Coast, to Clearw ater, in 1918. H e loca ted
111 St. Pete rsburg in 1923.
Prev io us to locat ing in St. P etersburg he develop ed the Cates subdivis ion, K enw ood P ark and other
( Co nt inu ed on P age 591)
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THOMAS LEE WEAVER, ST. PETERSBURG
To Thomas Lee Weaver cred it is due for the in troduction of one of the W est Coast's favorite sports,
that of greyhou nd racing. Inspired by the need of somet hing more than golf and bathing and dancing to
fill the pleas ure wants of winter visitors and residents, Mr. Weaver has opened the St. Petersburg Kennel
Club and made g reyho und racing a matter of maj o r interest. The club was opened J anuary 4, 1925, and
from the start it ha s been a splendid success. Crowds as large as 5,000 have attended the nightly racing card s
of the club, and included among these have been many of the mo st notable figure s in Ame rican life. Few
visiting celebrities in either St. Petersburg or Tampa fail to visit th e kennel club. The club occupies an
att ractive site on the St. Petersburg side of the Gandy Bridge a nd from this is easi ly accessible from
either St. Petersburg o r Tampa. The raci ng plant i s of the mo st modern and approved design and is
provided with eve ry convenience and comfort. It has a gra nd sta nd w it h a capacity for seating several thou sand persons, and is further provided with excell ent paddock faci li ties. Mr. Weaver se rves as both presi dent and general manager of the club.
Mr. Weaver is by business and occupation a lumberman, and his connection with greyhound racing is
largely a matter of spo rt interest. He is engaged in the lumber busi ness in Florida, Louisiana and Texas,
and co un ts him self as being a resident of St. Petersburg and Shreveport, Louisiana. Principally in the
lumber business he is vice-president of the Weav er-Loughridge Lumber Company of Boyd, Florida, which
is owner of the Pinellas Lumber Company of St. Petersburg, and member of the firm of Weaver Brothers
of Shreveport. The latter firm has been established in Shreveport for more than twenty-five years and has
long been considered one of the foremost lumber concerns in Louisiana. Mr. Weaver is also a director of
t he Exchange Bank of Natc hitoches, Louisiana.
( Continued on Page 591)
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FRED V. BLAIR, ST. PETERSBURG
An Interview from The Tourist News, April 18, 1925.
Physicians to ld Fred Blair he had six months to li ve. That was nine years ago.
Today Fred B lair is alive and well. From a good prospect for the und ertaker he has become one of
the leading citizens in St. P etersburg.
"'The city gave me life," he said. "Now I am trying to do something for it in return."
As president of the Keystone Securities Company Mr. Blair is doing a great dea l indeed for the town
he loves so well. His organization has charge of financing erectio n of th e V inoy Park Hotel, which w ill
be the largest and fin est st ructure of its k in d in Florida. Success of the huge project was assured month s
ago, and now it is well under way.
Although Mr. Blair has been here nine years, it is only quite recencly that particular attention has been
drawn to him and his activities. His fir st few years here were passed in deriving the g reatest benefits from
the climate and outdoor r ecreations. He came here from Lake Forest, Illinois, suffe rin g from a ner vo us
breakdown, and ulceration of the sto mach and marked for death by the decree of eminent men of m edici ne.
But men of Mr. Blai r's sta mp do not die easily. H e is a young man and youth and courage and St.
Petersburg did what physician s and surgeons could not do.
But although a young man Mr. Blair ha s had a variety of business and social experiences equalled by
few men. He is a nativ e of Ohio, th e son of Frank Du nham and F lorence (Van Dyke) Blair, and was
born in Georgetown, nea r Cincinnati, the boyhood home of General Grant. Here Mr. Blair r ece ive d hi s ea rl y
training. He p repared for Harva r d University under a special tutor and completed his education from
that university, being g raduated with the deg ree of Bachelor of Science in 1913. He also has to his credit
one year and a half of post-graduate wo rk.
( Continued o n Page 591)
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ABE MAAS, TAMPA
Founder and oresid ent of Maas Brother s Department Store of Tampa, th e la rgest an d fin est department sto re in Florida, and a fo remost institution in
Ta mpa, Abe Maas is one of the pioneer s of mod e rn
me rchandi sin g in the South. To hi s genius, industry,
vision and energy. backed with the able co-ope ration
a nd abili ty of his b rot her, I saac Maas, who has been
associated with him almost since the fou nd in g of
the busi nes s a nd w ho se r ves as its general manager,
may be cr edi te d the s uccess w hi ch has given Tampa
such a sto re, a oride a nd show place of the city, a nd
a bu sin ess suffi cient to meet th e merchandise needs
of a ny co mmunity.
In addition to hi s imm ed iate business, Mr. Maas
has always been activ e in public affairs and through
hi s civic zea l and interest has contri buted much toward th e ad va ncement of the city. He has been a
memb er of the Tampa Boa rd of Trade si nce 1886,
a nd a d irecto r of the o rgani za ti on fo r all of this
period with the exception of one yea r. H e has bee n
one of t he powe rs for good in t he board and h is
effective wo rk ha s counted in practically e,·ery
mo,·ement that ha s bee n und e rtaken in the interest
of Tampa. He is also the founder of t he Tampa
Lodge of Elks and is a ff ectionately spo ken of as the
father of the lodge. He was the first member
initiated into it, se n· ed as its first exalted ruler ,
and was large ly in st rum ental in th e e rection of the
handsome home t hat houses the lodge in Tampa.
j\ Ir. Maas is fort her vice-p resident of the Morris
(Co nti nu ed on Page 592)

ISAAC MAAS, TAMPA
General manager of Maas Brothers, and a vital
fo rce in making it the success that has establish ed
it as the la rgest depa rtment store in F lorida, and
one of the leade r s in th e depa rtment sto re field in
the South, I saac Maas holds r ecogni tion as one of
t he lea din g bu sin ess m en and merchants of th e state.
He has been associated with hi s brother, Abe Maas,
in the cond uct of M aas Brot he rs, sin ce 1887, and in it
l1as achi eved a hi g h place in me1·chand ising.
Besides bei ng ge ner al ma nage r of Maas Brother s,
whi ch co mpany now includes, besid es Abe and Isaac
Maas, the orig in al founde r s, Ernest and Sol Maa s,
J. A . 'Waterman a nd C. A. McKay, M r. M aas is vicepres ident of the Citizens-Ameri ca n Ban k a nd Tru st
Company of Ta mpa and inte rested a nd closely ident ified with other lead in g Tam pa co nce rn s. He is also
intensely interested in civic a ffairs a nd throughout
his resi dence in T ampa has given him self freely and
ge nero usly to all affair s for the bette rm ent o f Tampa.
Duri ng the ·world War he took a ve ry active part
in the cond uct of Liberty Loa n Ca mp aigns a nd other
wa r wo rk endea vor s.
A n extensive travele r and a patro n of a rts, M r.
Maas has further given mu ch t ime a nd interest to
cultu ra l ad va nce ment in the ci ty a nd move ments in
th is directio n have been acco rded mu ch suppo rt
from him. In hi s home he maintain s a pr ivate collection of paintings and statues that is r ega rded as
among the fin est in the state.
Mr. Maas wa s born in Germ any, Octobe r 14, 1861,
(Continued on Page 592)
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BURDON HUNTER, TAMPA
Although as thorough ly acclimated, as thorough ly imbu ed · with th e tru e Florida spirit, and as deeply
inte rested in the progr ess of th e state as any native son-and to the vast maj o rity he is r egarded as oneBurdon Hunter, Tampa realtor, is disti nctly a product of E ngland. Born in England, educated there,
and for seve ra l years before coming to Ame r ica in business the re, hi s adaption to Florida has been among
the mo st complete of any of the vast leg ion that in recent years have cast aside the home-ti es of ot her
communities to dwell in the la nd of sun shine.
His success in th e field of real estate has been al so one of th e mo st complete in the annals of the
business in F lo rida. He ha s been particula r ly acti ve in t he sale of subdi vision prope rties in the vicinity
o f Tampa, particularly in the neighborhood of Sul phur Springs, Tampa's favorite amusement resort,
and his wo rk in th is section ha s included the sale of the Sulphur Hill, Orange Te r race, Gateway and
t he Fairview Terrace properties. He has also hand led th e sales of the Avon Springs properties, and the
McC lung Berry a nd the Swann and Howard Avenue subdivisions in T ampa.
In 'additio n to hi s pe rsonal enterprise, Mr. Hunter is pres id ent of the Su lphur Sp rings Boa rd of
Trade, and fu r the r hold s membe r ship in the Tampa Board of Trade a nd the Tampa Real Estate Board.
He also belongs to the Knight s of Pythias.
·
Mr. Hunter, since com ing to America, ha s been almost continuously engaged in the business of real
es tate, and prev io us to establishing himself in Ta m pa, ope rated in Edmonton, Calgary, Medicin e Hat and
Va nco uve r, in Canada, and in Pasadena and Los Angeles, California; Oatman, A rizo na; Akron, You ngstown, East Youngstown and vVar ren, Oh io, and Fa r r ell, Penn sylva nia. ln Eng land, pr ior to locating in
A me ri ca, he was en gaged in the sugar bu siness, represe nting num e rou s large impo rters.
(Continued on Page 592)
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ERNEST T. PEARSON, WEST PALM BEACH
Ernest T. Pea rson is presiden t of the Datura Drug Company of West Palm Beach, ope rators of Pearso n's Presc rip tio n Pha rm acy, one of the largest and busiest in the city, with a fin e local repute for its
friendly methods and t he unimpeachab le excellence of its prod ucts and its se rvice. Mr. Pearson came to
vVest Palm Beach in December, 1918, and since hi s ad vent here ha s taken a lead in g pa rt in the social, ciYic
and commercia l affa irs of th e co mmu nity.
He is a nativ e of Indiana, bo rn at 'vVabash, D ecember 7, 1878, the son of William T . and Cornelia
Pea rson. H e received hi s ea rly ed ucation in the public and high schools of \,Vabash and his academic and
p rofessio nal tra inin g at Pu rdu e U ni ve1·s ity, Lafayette, I ndia na.
For twe nty-o ne years befo re comi ng to West Palm Beach, M r. Pea rson engaged with marked success in the drug business in Indiana and Illinois. He ente red bu sin ess first at Wabash, where he rema ined eight yea rs. Moving hi s headquarters to L oga nspo rt, Indi ana. he conti nu ed in that professio n
there for th e subsequent eleven years. Fo r two years then h e practiced at J acksonvi lle, Illinoi s.
l\fr. Pea rson is a registered pharmaci st both in Indiana and in Florida, and as pres ident of th e Datura
Drug Compa ny ranks as among t he fo remos t business and p rofessional men of West Pa lm Beach. He
is a member of t he Nat ional Associat ion of Retai l Druggists, the In diana Pharmaceutical Assoc iation and
t he Flo ri da Pha rm aceutica l Assoc iation. Fra te rna ll y, he is affi liated with the Ben evo lent and ProtectiYe
O rd er of E lks.
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RUDOLPH F. A. GEWERT, WEST PALM BEACH
Rudolph F. A. Gewert, as president of the G. & S.
Realty Company of vVest Palm Beach, has directed
the development of Sewa ll 's Point and Loxahatchie
River properties and St. Lu cie and Indian River
wate r frontage s. Substantial, experienced business
men of the finest type, Mr. Gewert and Erich
Schroede r, sec reta ry a nd t r easurer of the co mpany,
have pursued po li cies that have ga in ed for the G.
& S. Rea lty Company a large cli entele. The compa ny is now spec iali zing in estates in excl usive location s.
Mr. Gewe rt wa s born at E utin , Holstein, Ge rmany,
o n May 13, 1873, the so n of J ohannes and Ida
Gewert. H e attended sc hool at Eutin an d comp leted
hi s educatio n at City Un ive rsity there, and th en
ca me to the U nited States.
E nte ring business, Mr. Gewert held va ri ous impo rtant pos itions, being, just prior to his coming to
vVest Palm Beach in 1924, gene1·al agent of the
Medical Protective Company of Ft. Wayne, Indiana,
for a pe r iod of twenty-two yea rs, wit h headquarte r s
at Detroit, M ichigan. Bes id es being president of the
G. & S. Realty Company he re, Mr. Gewert is vice ·
p resident of the J upiter Rio Vista Mano rs.
Mr. Gewert is affi li ated with the Masonic bodies.
He and M r s. Gewa rt, who wa s forme rl y Mi ss
Ca rolyn A. Grubinger, resi de at vValton, F lorida.
They have two children, F lo rence Carolyn and Ru e
Rolland Terrill.
The G. & S. Rea lty Company mai ntai ns its offices
in the Datura Arcade.

ERICH C. G. SCHROEDER, WEST PALM BEACH
E r ich C. G. Schroeder is sec retary and treasurer
of the G. & S. Realty Company, l ncorpo rated , a nd
president and treasure r of the Rio Vi sta Estates,
Incorpo rated. The former company, o rgan ized in
May, 1924, has its offices at 8 Datura Arcade, and
deals principally in St. Lucie River, Indian River
and Jupiter Ri ve r frontage. and is interested exten siv ely in the market in g of exclusive re si dence and
busi ness properties and oce;in frontage. The Ri n
V ista Isles, Incorporated, at II2 Myrtle Street, is
developing Jupite r l\ibno r s, a I ,500-acre t ract at
Jupiter, of which 250 acres have a lready been cleared
and are under development. Much of the waterfront property th ere ha s already bee n so ld, and th e
develoJ:>ment program calls for the h.igh est deg ree o [
exc_e llence in paving, li ghting and modern city a ccc,sones.
M1·. Schroeder is one of Florida's ea rl y pioneer, .
A ll hi s bus in ess ente rpri ses ha ve succeeded emin ently.
an d have been consistently cha racterized by their
genuinely soun d econom ic foundation, the prime reason fo r the ir invariable prosperity. In vesto r s who
have fo ll owed th e course of hi s activities th roughout South Florida for more than two decades a re
to-clay unanimou s in endors ing h is principles enthusiasticall y.
Mr. Schroeder is a graduate of the City University
of Neubranclenbu rg, Germany, with the class of 1895.
and for ten years after finishin g college, was engaged
in the coal and lumb e r business at Berl in. There
(Cont inued on Page 593)
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G. SHERM.AN CHILDS, L AKE Wowr1-1
G. Sherman Childs has been an a rchitect in Palm Beach County for the pa$t thirteen years, having
come to Lake vVorth in 1912 after seven years of practice as an architect and eng in eer in vVeste rn cities.
In Florid a, Mr. Chil ds has been t he a rchitect on some of th e most exacting and importa nt wo rk that has
been don e in t hi s section. Fo r five years he was co nnected with .Add iso n Mizne r, wo rld-renow ned a rchitect
who was responsible fo r the introduction of th e beutiful Spanish type hom es throughout Palm Beach and
wh ose services are at a premium in the wealthiest circles. Mr. Childs. during hi s associatio n with Mr.
M izner, was the designer of many of the fine homes of Palm Beach. Fo r himself, Mr. Childs has been
th e designer of many spl endid st ructures, including the reside nce of Mr. Ea rl Reed at Lake Worth, the
Lake "\Vorth Fi re Station, the Casa Del Ray Hotel at Del ray and num erous apartment hou ses and homes.
Mr. Childs is a nat ive of Wiscon sin, bo rn at As hl and, Ju ly 17, 1883, the son of J oh n F. and E lizabeth R. Child s. He studied architecture and eng in ee rin g at the Armour Institute, Chicago. He became a
registered a rchi tect of the State of Illinoi s in 1906. From 1905 to 1907 he was a member of th e engineering staff of th e Ame ri ca n B rid ge Compa ny, and in 1907 and 1908 was with the Nor thwestern T erra Cotta
Company. H e practiced in Duluth, Mi nn esota, fr om 1908 to 19ro, fo ll owing st ructural engineerin g, and from
19ro to 1912 held th e position of as sistant chief engin eer of the Mahoning Ore and Steel Company of Hibbing, Minnesota. In 1912 he established hi s p ractice in Lake Worth.
He is a member of th e F lo ri da State Assoc iati on of A rch itects and the Exchange Cl ub of Lake "\Vorth.
He is a thirty 0 second degree iVJaso n and a Royal A r ch Mason, and a member of th e Odd Fellows and of
the Modern vVood rn en of Ame r ica.
On June 27, 19II, he married Ethel Si nclair. Mr. and i\!Jrs. Chi lds, with thei r children, Jean, Irvin
Rae and Irvene Mae, ha ve th ei r re sidence at II4 South M Street, Lake v\Torth. Mr. Chi lds has hi s professio nal offices in th e Rowe B uildin g.
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WILLI A M FRA N K S A RTOR, W EST P ,\L M BE ACH
Willi a m Frank S a rtor, a r ea l esta te m a n wi th offices at 223½ Clem at is St r eet, \,Vest Palm Beach,
bega n on A ug u st 1, 1924, a di st inct ly n ew peri od of hi s life. Dur ing most o f the eighteen year s beginnin g
i1 1 1906 he wa s a ho tel m an in Ca na da, th e No rthw est a nd South F lo rida but ea rl y in tl1e fa ll of 1924
he opene d rea l estate offi ces a t vV est Pa lm B ea ch. Hi s ,·ent ur e has p rove d a success both in point of
in,p o rtan t deals t ra n sacted a nd in numbe r o f in Au en tia l bu sin ess co nn ect ion s m ad e.
M r. Sarto r is a se lf- ma de m a n. O nl y twenty-t wo yea rs ago he was a p oo r Ita lian lad emigrating
to Can a da w ith neith er in Auenti a l fr iend s o n t hi s sid e of th e water nor powe rful famil y on th e ot her.
Beginni ng with his fir st employment in the Ne w vVo r ld a s a g ui d e in Ca nadi an P ac ific Railroad reso rt s
a n d endi ng w ith hi s mos t recent essay in busin ess, Mr . S arto r' s Ii fe sm ce 1903 h as bee n marked alm ost
w ith o ut in ter rup t ion by steady imp ro,·em ents in pos iti on.
M r. Sa rto r was bo rn on Decem be r 30, 1880, at S c:lv a, No rth e rn I ta ly, the son of L ew is and L oui se
Sa r to r. Foll owin g hi s edu cat ion in the pu bli c sch oo Is in I tal y and S w itze rl a nd , h e engaged for six year s
in ge neral Ao ur m ill w o rk wit h hi s fa th er in Ita ly. I t wa s in 1903 that he cast loose the ti es o f hom e
a nd fri end s a nd we nt to M o ntrea l.
Th e· yo ung m a n m a de va lu able fri end s w hi le h e wa s a g uide in th e Ca nadian r eso rts a nd with their
a id wa s ab le in 1906, o nly three yea rs afte r lea vin g I ta ly, to open a six ty-seve n- roo m hotel at Spokan e.
Wa sh ingto n. In 19r3, ha v in g ma nage d th e S pokan e hotel s ucces sfu ll y, h e open ed a la rge cafe at L os
A nge les. T h e fo llow ing yea r he opened an ot he r caf e a t Spok an e.
Fro m 1914 un til 1916 l\fr. Sa rtor wa s em ploye d by th e Inte r boro ugh Rapid Tra n sit Co mpan y of
N ew York in va ri ous respon sible pos it ion s.
(Contin ued o n Page 592)
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BLAIN E W EBB- ] . LAMAR WEBB , PALM B EACH
Blaine W ebb is president of th e Palm Beach land investment broker age firm of Ladd & Nichols,
In w rporated , \\1 ith offices in th e Eve rglades Arcad e, P alm Beach, and at 4 East Forty-Sixth Street,
Ne w York City. J. L amar W ebb is vice-presid ent and treasurer.
The firm of Ladd ,& Ni chols, In co rpora ted, w as organi zed and has been operating as one of the
fo remost broker age firm s of this section of Florid a sin ce 19 17. At th e close of th e war, when th e
W ebb bro th ers w ere discharged from military service in 19 19, th ey purchased the already firmly established business and have continu ed to operate und er th e name of Ladd & Nichols, Incorporated. Interested only in basically sound properti es, values dependin g essentiall y on significant location, and
speci aliz in g in P alm Beach lands, th e firm of Ladd & Nichol s, In corporated , acting in conj unction
w ith the highest class of in vestor, is recognized as a constructive and dependable in stitution, w hich
by its methods is advancin g th e standards of real estate operations in Florida.
Blaine W ebb and J. Lamar Webb are natives of Springfield , Ohio, sons of J ohn G. W ebb , wh o
befo re his retirement was a significant hgure in railroad circles in th e Middle W est , having been
presid ent of the Columbus, Delaware and ~1arion Electric Railway Company, operating a gro'up of
interurban railroad s in Ohio; and the bui lder of mu ch of the present Ohio electri c railway system.
H e has his winter residen ce in Palm Beach.
Blain e Webb , before enterin g the service, was en gaged in bankin g, and later in the advertisin g
busin ess in N ew York City. H e served overseas during th e war period . J. L amar W ebb , a gradu ate of Corn ell U niversity, was interested as a manufacturer in th e Corn P roducts R ennin g Company of New Y ork until he entered the se rvice, bein g commission ed a first li eutenant. Bo·th broth ers
for med a busin ess association after the war and ca me to Florida.
The Ladd & N ichols staff includ es also Mr. Frederick Mills Gilli gan, M r. Alex R. Waugh,
~ 1Ir. H arvey Coleman and Nir. Walter A. Blac k.
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F R AN K \ ,VM. R ANE. W EST P ALM B EACH
A sig nifi can t nationa l figu re fo r mo r e t han a qu a rter of a centu ry, P rofessor F ran k vVrn . Rane, whose
res ea rc h, w r it in gs a nd accorn nl is hrn en ts in offi cia l cap acities thro ug hout t he cou nt r y ha ve been a mong th e
imp o rt a nt contributio ns to ag ri cult ur al an d a ll ied scie nces, has fo r fi ve yea rs been estab li shed in vVest
P a lm Beach as a con sultin g ag ri cultura l eng in ee r a n d r ea l estate oper ato r . Du rin g th is pe ri o d he has co nducted ca re ful studi es o f the pecu li a r semi-trop ica l co n d itions of South F lor ida. and hi s se rv ices h ave been
reta ined by ma ny la rg e land developer s. Professo r R a ne came to Fl o r ida as t reasu rer a nd ag ri cult u ral
engin ee r of th e E ast Coast Finan ce Corporatio n of \ ,Vest Palm Bea ch and Boston, Ma ssa chu setts, a nd
a fte r two years w ent into bu siness fo r hi mself . He is vice-p r es ident a nd ag ri cult u ra l enQ"i neer of t he So uth
Indian R iver Co mpany, p resident of the Boston R ea lty & In vestm ent Co rp oration, vice-president o f th e St.
Lu cie l nlet Lan d Co rpo ration , p resid ent o f the Bost o n- VVhee lin g Co rpo ra ti on of Flo r ida a nd a me mbe r
of the Cinci nnati -Flo rid a Corporation.
Professo r Ra ne, who is a native of M ichi ga n, wa s graduated from th e O hi o State U ni ver sity wi th the
deg r ee of bach elor of agricult ure in 1891, and in 1892 received t he deg ree of ma ster o f science at Co rn ell.
F o r t hr ee yea r s then, fr om 1892 to 1895, he was p ro fess o r of agric ul ture an d ho r ticulture at W est Vi rg ini a
Univer sity. A t that t ime he wa s also ho r ticultu ri st a n d mi croscopi st of the \ ,Vest Vi rg in ia Agr icultura l
E x perim ent Station, and t he o rgani zer of t he \,Vest V irg inia Horticultural Society.
I n 1895 he beca me professo r o f agricu lt ure an d horticul ture at N ew Hamps h ire U ni ve rsity, wh ich p rofesso r sh ip he held u nt il 1898, when he becam e p rofes so r of hor ticul tu re and fo restry in th e same inst itution,
a nd rema in ed in that capacity unti l 1906. He wa s fo r te n yea r s pomo logist of th e New Ha mpshir e H o rt icultural Society, and ag ri cu lt ur ist a nd ho rti culturi st of th e New Ham pshi re Ag r icultura l Ex perim ent Station.
(Contin ued on Page 592 )
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C HARLES D. ABBOTT, WEST P ALM BEAC H
Charl es D. Abbott, attorney at la w, with offi ces o n t he fifth fl oo r of th e Citizens Bank Bu ilding, has
been establi shed as a practicin g atto rn ey in West Palm Beach since 19c7, when he ca me to th is city fro m
J acksonv ille. He has fr om the beginning been acti vely identifi ed with civic affa irs in \,Vest Palm Beach
w ith the matter of its gove rn ment, having bee n for t wo yea rs a member of th e vVest Palm Beach City
Cou ncil, du ring which peri od he was one of the most fo r cefu l partisan s o( e,·erv movement calculated to
adva nce th e ca use of prog ress, and by hi s legal discretion was- in strum ental in. effecting a well-advised
selection in matters of municipal legi slation a nd po !icy.
Mr. A bbott is a native Floridian. H e wa s bo rn at New Smyrn a, Ap ril TT , 1880, th e son o f vVilliam S .
and Martha (Sanders) Abbott. H e wa s edu cated in the public schools of Ne w Smyrna and atte nd ed
high school at J ack son\' ill e. H e was graduated fr o m Cumberla nd U ni ve rsity at Lebanon, Tennessee, in
Jun e, 1905, and entered the practice of law th e same year in J ackso1will e. He cam e to West Palm Beach
w ith a r eco rd of twelve yea rs o f co mpetent conduc t of e,·ery branch of legal business in 1917, and to-day
enj oys a broad practice in Palm Beach County, co mpri sing principa lly ci,· il. co rporation and business la\\'.
H e is a member of th e Benevo lent and P rotecti ve Order of E lk s and th e Knigh ts of Columbu s.
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott have thei r r es idence on vVestminster Roa d. Pros pect Pa rk. Th ey are the parents
ot one daughter, E ve lyn \,Vestlake.
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BENJ AMIN G. SCRIBNER, T ARPON SPR[ NGS
A com muni ty is j ust what its citize nship makes of it, and that Tarpon Springs- known to all America
as "The Ven ice of the South"- is one of t he most progressive and ideal of all F lorida cities, tribute is not
amiss for tho se who are making it so. A mo ng these i s Benjam in G. Sc ri bner. M r. Scribner is mayor of
Tarpon Sp rin gs and a fore most worke r in all that i s fo r co mmunity good. H e has fo r years been id entified wit h t he city government o f T a rpon S prings a nd that the people of his commu ni ty have him for
mayo r is evidence of t he hig h cha racte r of se r vice h e ha s rendered. H e bega n hi s career in public affa irs
as a m ember of the city cou nci l a nd aft er fou r yea r s of this wa s elected mayor. In bu sin ess Mr. Scribner
is a gener al cont ractor and in th is holds hi gh position. He has held contract fo r a nd co mpleted so me of
the mo st noteworthy buildine; projects of t he vicinity.
A native of vValpol e, Massachusetts, wher e he wa s bo rn , J une 29, 1884, the son o f Frank D. and
Auri li a (Lewis) Sc ribner, Mr. Sc r ibner removed to F lorida about twenty years ago. Hi s fir st enterpri se in t he s tate was in layi ng out cit ru s g roves and following this he spent seve ral years in the automobil e bu siness. P r evious to locatin g in Tarpon Sp ri ngs and ente rin g business in the city he was fo r a
nu mbe r of year s a residen t of Tampa. Prin cipal ly, fo r a consi derable oeriod after remov in g to T a rpo n
Spr in gs he was engaged in shipbuildin g. H e was the o rga ni zer of the s hipbui ldi ng bu sin ess in Tarpon
Sp rin gs and w hil e fo ll owi ng it co nstructed a la rge num ber of ba rges for use in the sugar trade.
F r aterna ll y, Mr. Scribner is a Thirty-Second Deg ree Maso n and membe r o f the Shri ne and the E lks.
He is also a membe r of t he Tarpon Springs Cha mber of Comm erce and active in civic affairs.
Mr. Scribner wa s mar ried at Frostp roof, F lorida, Februa ry 6, 1905, to M iss Eva M. Gi lm an, and
has o ne daughte r , Hele n, age d eleve n.
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A L F R E D N I E LSO N, W EST PALM BEACH
Alfred Nie lso n. presid ent of th e Palm Beach Cr ea mery Co mpany, is one of t he fo remost autho rities
on dairy methods and agr icultural matters generall y t hro ug hout t he So uth. Both by trainin g and through
broad practice in t 11 e admini strat io n and sup er vision o f agri cultural ente rpri ses on a la rge scale, he is equip ped fo r t he successful directio n of und er takings r equirin g exact knowledge of modern agri cultural methods.
A nati ve of Mi chi gan, Mr. N ielson att end ed th e U ni ve rsity of F lo rida durin g t he year s 1903 to 1907,
and wa s g radu ate d wit h t he degr ee of bac helo r of sc ience. H e then und ertook special g radu ate wo rk in
the fi eld o f ag ri culture, spend ing one year at th e U ni versity of Chi cago an d t wo year s at th e Iowa State
College. I n 1912 he ente red th e se r vice of the gove rnm ent as an in st r ucto r in t he department of dairy extensio n tr ainin g, and after a yea r und er took th e demo nstrati on of the newest farm and dairy met hods as
a gove rnm ent representative in the State of Fl orida.
Fo ur yea rs later, in 1917, he establi shed him self p erm a nentl y in W est P alm Beach. H e is a directo r in
the P alm Beach Loxa hatchee Compa ny, wh ich is co ndu ctin g impor ta nt development wo rk in Palm Beach
Co un ty. M r. N iel son has also been an important fa cto r in the success ful ag ri cultural and dairy enterpri ses of t he So uth ern S tates L and and T im be r Com pa ny.
ln 192 1, in a ssociati on w ith J . W . Goo din g, M r. Nielso n o rga ni zed the P alm Beach Cr eamery Compa ny. The produ cts of t his company have been ma in ta in ed at such an excellent standard th at they are
recogni ze d to-clay as leading in q ua li ty, in pro du ct io n methods and in di st ribu t ion.
A lfred N ielso n wa s born at Negaun ee, Mich iga n, September 13, 1885, son of James A. and L aura
( Ra smu ssen ) Nielson. On Septe mber 20, 19n, he m a rr ied Mav ia El sberry, at Lehi g h, Io wa, and has three
child ren, La ura, Go rd on and Renness.
( Co ntinu ed on P age 591)
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WILLI AM L. M cNEVIN, TAMPA
Included in that citize nship by w hose vision, co t!rage, effo rt a nd progressive ness T amp a is r apidly ta king place as one of th e fo r emost of A meri ca n citi es, is W illiam L. M cNevin , rea lto r.
Ta mp a owes mu ch to her real to rs fo r they have show n the way and opened the a venu es to the fu tur e
g1·eatness o f the city, cr eatin g new va lu es and bring in g wea lth and pros perity to its people, and in this
dir ection, for t he past ten yea r s, Mr. M cN evin has bee n a conspi cuous fi g ure. S in ce 1915 he ha s been
impor tantly engaged in T amp a in subdi visio n development and in cludes amo ng hi s achi eve ments seve ral of
th e city's m ost des ira bl e and profi ta ble proper ties. Hi s most notable project has been M aryland Ma no r,
whi ch was fir st offe r ed fo r sale J anu a ry 1, 1925. In less than two month s afte r being opened the total
sales of t hi s p rope rty amo un te d to ove r one milli o n dolla rs.
Mr. McNev in, prev ious to locati ng in Tampa, w as fo r seve r al yea r s engage d in th e in suran ce bu siness. being co nn ected in va r io us ca pac ities w ith num erous of the la rge rn sur ance co mpani es. F o r fiv e
yea rs, fr om 1906 to 19rr , he was co nn ected w it h th e M a ryland Cas ualty Co mp any, fir st in Chi cago, and
later as manage r o f its So uth ern Claim D epartment in Atlanta. Fro m 19n to 1913 he held similar co nnectio n with the R oyal Indemnity Comp any, and in 1914 operated in th e busin ess of general in suran ce and
real estate fo r himself. H is fir st wo rk o n locatin g in T a mp a in J anu ary, 1915, was in directi on of th e
development and sale of the P otter Palm er Virginia Pa rk subdi vis ion.
Mr. M cNevin was bo rn in O maha, Nebraska, Jul y 22, 1877, t he so n of J ohn J . and A gn es M . M cNevin,
and rece ive d hi s edu cati o n in th e publi c schools. H e was marri ed in 1901 to Mi ss Celia A . Mul vi hill and
has fo ur childr en, Mary Lo rrain e, D onald J., K enn e th J., and William L., junio r.
Cl ubs are t he P alma Ce ia Golf and the R ealto r s. H e also belo ngs to th e Boa rd of Trade of T ampa.
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C. F. CU LLEN, T AMPA AND ST. PETERSBURG
C. F. Cull en. who t hro ugh t he promotion · of the St. P etersburg Colise um a t St. Petersburg and
the Davis Is land Colise um at Ta mpa, is meetin g one of the great needs of th e people of the two cities,
ha s a rr ind at hi s present high p lace in pro motion and finan ce after a caree r devo ted to real estate
development and similar und ertak ings. He has engaged extensive ly in r eal estate clevelopm.ent in
Detroit, Michigan ; Lora in , Ohi o; Hamilton, Ohio, a nd Los Ange les, California, and also fo r a period
wa s in th e oil bu siness in Califo rni a. In hi s pres ent enterp ri se he se r ves as president of both the
St. P etersbu rg and the Da vis I slan d Colise um Corpo rations, and under hi s d irections both have becom e assured successes, eclipsin g eve n th e most optimi sti c expectation s. From 12,000 to 14,000 people patronize the St. P etersbu rg Colise um each w eek and th e number is expected to be even larger
in Tampa. Notably als o, fo rty clays after the op ening of the St. P ete rsb urg Coliseum an eight per
cent. di vidend wa s decla r ed. Th e St. P ete rsb urg Coli se um wa s opened in Nove mber, 1924, while the
Davis I sland Coli seum in Ta mpa, now under co n struction on D av is I sland in the Bay, will be opened
in the Fall of 1925.
T he buildi ng of th e St. Peter sburg Col ise um, the success t hat led to the fo rmin g of th e Davis
I sla nd Coliseum Corporation, was prompted by a v isit of M r. Cull en to St. Petersb urg in 1921.
At that tim e conn ected with the Ga ndy B ri dge un cle rtaking, Mr. Cull en, becoming inspired by the
rapid growth of the community and the futur e promi se of F lo rid a, toge th er with th e obvio us need of
t he people fo r amu sement, decided that he would bui ld a coliseu m in St. P etersburg, modeling it after
those of the g rea t a1nu se ment centers of California with w hi ch he wa s familiar. H e acco rdingly spent
three months in Cali fo rni a gat herin g data a nd information for hi s und ertaking, and immediately after
(Continu ed on Page 593 )
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CHARLES L. H A RVEY, ST. PETERSBURG
Although not yet t hi rty years old, Charles L. Harvey enjoys a con spicuous place in busin ess in St.
Petersburg. Lik e many others, inspired by the cha rm , bea uty and t he natural advantages that are making the Su n shin e City one of Amer ica's favorite spots for ho mes. recreation a nd winte r play, N[r. Harvey
has made the busi ness of rea l estate his fi eld of ente rprise and in this, by vi rtue of acco mpli shment and
leadership, hold s recognition as one of the city's fo r e m ost bui lde r s. H e is presi dent and gene ral manager
of th e Bayboro Investme nt Compa ny, p res id en t of th e Har vey Real Estate Exchange, pr es ident of the
Anc lote Rive r Development Compa ny, p res id ent of th e Bayboro Bo nd ed Warehouse Co mpany and general
manage r of the F id elity Investment Company, a ll concerns of high prominence and indu stry.
Mr. Harvey ha s been a r esident of St. Petersb urg sin ce boy hood a nd hav in g watched it grow from
a sma ll to uri st city to its present mo ment of metropolitan spl end o r is except ional ly well versed in its values
and possibiliti es. Probab ly no one in St. Petersbu r g knows th e city better or the trend of its fast extendi ng deve lopments than h e.
M r. Ha r vey wa s bo rn in Thomasvi ll e, Geo rg ia, in 1896, the son o f C. A. a nd Luci ll e (E dm ond son)
Harvey, an d received hi s ed ucation in Georgia T ech at Atla nta. He ha s been a r esid ent of St. Pete rsburg sin ce 1903. D ur ing the \ ,Vorld vV a r he ser ved fo r two yea rs with th e U ni ted States A ir Service. He
belo ngs to t he St. Pete rsburg- Advert ising C lub, t he Unive1·sity Club, the E lks Lodge and the Realtors' Association of St. Pete r sb urg.
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ELI s. FERGUSON. vVEsT PALM BL\c1-1
E li S. Fe rg uson. mo rti cian, has been esta bli shed in W est Palm Beach since 19II. In this peri od he
ha s acquired t he confide nce and friendship of co unt less hun d reds, not a lone in Palm Beach County, but
throughout the entire state.
He is a native of Indian a, born at Bedfo rd. in 1864, the son of vVill iam vV. and A mand a (Yo un ger )
Fe rg uson. Fo r a num be r of yea rs afte r fini shin g school he wa s employed as a t rain di spatcher by W estern
rai lroads. In rgoo he ente red the und ertakin g bu siness at P erry, Iowa, where he bought out o ne of th at
ci ty's la rge esta bli shm ents. T wo yea rs late r he sol cl this inte rest and bo uo- ht in at hi s old home in Bedfo rd, Indiana. T here in tu rn he sold out, in rgu, to come to W est Palm Beach and es tablish hi s present
busin ess. Mr. Ferguson's eq uipm ent and personnel a re ma in tai ned acco rding to a r ig id standard of per fectio n, hi s fun eral pa rlo rs, hi s professional ass ista nts a nd his roll ing stock being un excelled.
M r. Fe rg uso n is fir st vice-pres ident of the F lori da F un era l Direc tors & E mbalm ers Association, 1s a
Mason, a me mber of t he Odd Fellows and of t he Benevolent a nd P rotective Order of E lks.
Mr. and Mrs. F erguson. fo rm erl y Ella J. Snyder of Belle Plain e, Iowa, resi de at 636 Evernia Street.
They ha,·e one son, Harold E., w ho is associated with hi s fat her in bu siness.
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J AMES B. SAFFOLD, TAMPA
T he success th at has a ttend ed t h e ca ree r of J a m es B. Sa ff old, who lesale produce mercha nt of Tam pa,
o ffe r s m uch in t he way of in spi ra ti on and m ay we ll be cited as evidence o f what pluck, energy, ab ility
and ambition w ill acco m pli sh in F lo rida , th e land o f oppo r tuni ty.
Possessi ng onl y a co un t ry schoo l ed ucat ion, a nd backed on ly wi t h t he expe ri ence obtai ned throug h year s
o[ wo1·k on th e fa rm , Mr. Sa ffold , sta rt in g wo r k in t he prod uce bu sin ess in Tampa at $7 .00 pe r wee k has
in a few short years estab lis hed hi s ow n bus in ess a nd beco m e a recogni zed leader in h is fi eld. His bu sines s is one of the la rgest of its k ind in Flo rid a a nd is th roug hly rep resentative o f th e hi gh type of
p rogr ess th at h as cha racteri zed th e ad va nce m ent o f T a mp a durin g rece nt yea r s. T h e bus in ess occ up ies
bu ildin gs o f th e m ost mode rn k in d, a nd with la rge aux ili a ry wa rehouses a nd its ow n mo de rn cold-sto rage
pla n t. is well eq u ipped to meet th e prod uce need s o f the eve r - in creasing community of Tamp a. T he
bui ld in g of thi s bu sin ess has been acco mpli shed by Mr. Sa ffold in a litt le m o re th a n eig h t yea rs a nd 1s a
sp lend id t r ib ute to hi s abi li ty a nd ten acity of purp ose, whil e hi s motto, '·Se r vice and qua lity an d
squ a re-d ea ling" is in d icat ive of th e hi gh ch a racte r of h is en te r pri se.
Bo rn in Wimaurn a, Fl o ri da, Jun e ro, 1883, the son of R. R. a nd S u sa n ( A lderm a n ) Saff old, Mr.
Saffold spent hi s en tir e boy hood a nd youn g m a nh oo d, un t il twen ty-o ne, on the fa rm. At th e age o f
twenty-on e he left th e fa rm a n d ente red the emp loy of S. U. Ca mp be ll at $7 .0::, per week, a f te r w hi ch ,
at the en d o f six m on t hs his se r vices we re engaged b y C renshaw B rothe r s in Tampa, hi s ea rnings bein g
at the ti me, $55.00 per m o n th . Howeve r, hi s en er gy a n d enthu sias m wo n recogn itio n a nd he was subseq uent ly
a dmitted to t he firm. He so ld hi s in te rest. howeve r, in Decem be r, 1916, and o n J a nu a ry r, 1917, w it h th e
association of h is brot her , Grove r C. Sa ffold, o rga n ized th e wholesa le p rodu ce business of Sa ffo ld B ro th er s.
( Continu ed o n Page 591)
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N. E . JONES , Sr. PETERSBURG
N . E. J ones, prominent as a genera l broker and developer of St. Peter sburg, F lo rid a, is a native o f
Alabama. He was born in Blount Co unty, Alabama, December 12, 1879, the son of W. C. a nd Arah (Daily)
J ones, and during his career has been a fa rm er, pi a no sa les man a nd real estate sa les man. He has been
engaged in the business of rea l estate fo r the past eigh t year s, six as a salesman, a nd the past t wo as a
developer. Best known a mong prope r t ies t hat he h as deve loped and p rese nted as homesites are the subdivisions of Tropical Terr ace, Vi ncetta Park A nn ex, and Oak Ridge E state s of St. Petersburg, and Carolina Terrace of Tampa. He mai nta in s offi ces in both St. P ete r sburg and Tampa and from each does an
exten sive b us in ess.
Mr. J o nes fi r st ente red the bus in ess o f r ea l estate in No rth e rn Alabama in 1914. At this ti me he
o rga ni zed the North A labama R ealty Compa ny at Boaz, A labama, a nd from th is, a highly successful
venture, he ha s progressed to his present pos ition. He for med the N. E. J ones Company of St. Pete rsburg
in October, 1924.
M r. J ones received hi s education in the p ublic schoo ls of Alaba ma, and until the age of twenty-four
devoted him self to far min g. After thi s he spent ten yea r s as a piano sa lesma n, leav in g it to en ter th e
rea l es tate business.
He was married in New York City, Jun e 3. 1914, to Mi ss Barbara B. Breebecker. His bu siness is
located a t 620 Central Avenue, St. Petersburg.
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W. D . F . S N IPES, T AMPA
Will iam D av id F ranklin S nip es, sup erintend ent o f public in st ru cti o n of Hill sbo ro ugh Co un ty, was bo rn
in U nion Co unty, M ississippi, May 13, 1872, t he son o f Charl es H. and Mary F. Sni pes. H e was electerl
to hi s present office Novemb er 4, 1924, and his ass umpti on of it ha s bee n in co nt inua nce o f a ca re er
devoted principall y to ed ucat ion, the clergy, and to hi s fellow man. P rev io us to locat ing in F lo rida
he was fo r eightee n yea rs identifi ed with t he sc hools of M iss issippi, serv ing as a tea cher in all its bra nch es,
fr o m ru r al schools to high school and co llege. H e ha s been a r esident of Fl o rida for the pas t eighteen
yea rs, se rving eight yea rs a s nasto r of t he P r esbyte rian Church at Co ronet Mines, P lant City; t wo yea rs
as a teacher in t he Hill sbo rough Co unty Schools, and eight yea rs as chief clerk in t he state a nd co unty
tax collecto r's offic e, Hillsbo ro ugh County.
In obtain ing h is educati o n, M r. Sn ipes attended th e Popla r Springs N ormal Coll ege, fro m w hich he
holds A.B. deg r ee ; t he Erskine College ( S. C.) T heological S eminary, and th e Macon and Andrew's
Busin ess College of M en1\])hi s, T enn essee. H e has further taken ad vantage of many other educationa l
opport unities and is regard ed as a man ad mirab ly w ell qualified to dir ect th e edu cational system s o f hi s
co unty.
Mr. Sn ipes is also acti ve in frat ernal a ffa irs an d is a member of th e vari ous Masonic bodi es through
to the tl1irty-second degr ee, as well a s being a m ember of t he W oodm en of t he \,Vo rld, an d being sta te
consul of the Mod ern W oodm en of A meri ca, an office he has held fo r the pas t fou r years. Du ring r esidence in M ississippi he fu rth er serve d as vVo rshipful Master of th e Fai rfi eld Lodge of F. and A. M .,
fo r fo ur year s, and ha s now also held fo r a sirnj lar peri od the offic e of consul of the Lilly Camp,
M . '0l. of A., of Tamp a.
( Con tinued on Page 592)
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WJLUAM THOMAS WILLIAMS. T ,, MPA
The story o f vVilliam Tho ma s Williams, chairman of th e boa rd of co unty co mmi ssio ners of Hillsborough County, is that of a self-made man.
Mr. Wi lli ams was bo rn in New York City, September 1, 1876, the so n of Tho ma s and Susan (Hawkin s) Williams, a nd with them beca me a r es ident of F lorida wh en he wa s six yea rs old . Left an orphan
at th e age o f eight years, in a st range but not fri end less la nd, he ha s by hi s ow n effo1·ts, made place for
himself as a successful man and community leader.
A t the age of thirteen he started his career, wo rking on sai ling vesse ls in Tampa Bay and along the
coast. Later he worked as a W estern Union messe ng er boy and applying him self to telegraphy became a
night teleg raph ope rator, and whil e in this capacity acq uired an edu cation through hi s own effort s. He later
served as train di spatcher and ch ief clerk to the supe rinte nd ent of one of the largest railroad s in the
co untry.
In 1905, M r. Williams entered the r etail coal and grain business in Ruth erford , New J ersey, and disposing of his busin ess in 1915, he returned to Rivervi ew to give hi s entire effort s to his interest s in Hillsborough co unty. He is extensively engaged in farming and as a grower and producer of citrus fruit s.
H e was appointed by Governo r Hardee as county commissioner of the Fifth District, March, 1923,
and el.ec~ed to that office, June, 1924. The following January he wa s made chairman of the board of co unty
co1111111ss10ners.
Always devoted to publi c affairs and co mmunity welfare. Mr. William s has given him self fre ely to civic
movements and for thi s ha s long been looked upon a s a leader. H is acquaintance ex tends to all parts
of Hillsborough county and it is doubtful if there is a nother in the entire section that is better kn ow n or has
( Continued on Page 593)
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\V A L T E R THOMAS R O W LAN D , TAMPA
Brin g in g to F lo rid a th e v ision a nd th e co urage. an d th e ab ility of ac hi eve m ent th at has m ade h im one
o f th e fo r emost per sona li ti es in t he deve lopm ent o f an oth er great secti on o f t he So uthl a nd, Wal te r Thom as
R o wland ha s w ithin a few sho rt month s rapidl y establi shed him se lf in a hi gh pl ace in th e busin ess o f
i•eal esta te in T a mpa . F o r year s a res id ent o f As h e,·ill e, No rth Ca ro li na. a nd long recogn ize d as on e
· o f t he la rirest ope rato r s in rea l es tate in thi s g r ea t r eso rt secti o n of t he So uth, Mr. R owland , in 1924,
exte nd ed hi s o perat io ns to in clud e Tampa, fo rming bes id es th e 'v\T. T. R ow lan d Compa ny o f A shev ille,
th e 'vV. T . R owland Co mpan y an d th e L a fay ette R ealty Co mp a ny of T a mpa . H e mainta in s r es iden ce in
both A sh ev ill e a nd Ta mp a, spendin g th e win te r m ont hs in Fl o rida a nd th ose o f the summ e r in No rth Ca rolina . In hi s bu sin ess he engages exten siY ely in brok erage, spec ia li zin g la rg ely in la rge ac reage.
In clud ed in hi s No r th Carolin a unde rta kin gs, Mr. R owl a nd has th e success ful promoti on of thr ee
notabl e sub d ivi sion s to hi s cred it. O n e of th ese h as bee n th e di vision o f t he esta te of fo rm er Gove rn o r
Lock e C ra ig, w hi ch loca ted on t he Swa nn a nn oa R ive r is co nsi der ed o ne of the mo st bea ut iful spots in
No rth Ca rolina. Th e oth e r tw o a re kn ow n as E latee Park a n d Mo unta in H eigh ts. a nd ar e am o ng the
mos t des ira ble o f th e secti on's res ident ia l co loni es. O f th ese, E latee P a rk is located on th e Black Mo un ta in Hi g hway, w hile M oun tain H eig ht s is situ at ed o n th e Di x ie Hi g h way, between As hev ill e a nd H end e rsom ·ill e.
i\fi-. R ow land is furth e r r ecogni ze d as the largest u se r o f adve rtis in g in 'v\Tcst No rth Carolin a a nd
t hroug h thi s is proba bl y kn o wn to mo re peop le than an y oth er in di,·idua l in th e secti on. In hi s adve rti sing
he is respo n sibl e fo r th e phrase " I t Ca n Be Do ne," a nd to th ou sand s he is kn o wn as " I t Can Be Do ne
R owla nd. " Illu strafi,·e of t he w id esp1; ea d kn o wledge of the phrase a nd its a ppea l, he fr equ ent ly rece ive s
(Co ntinu ed on Page 594)
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JO NAS H. SWINK, MtAM[
J onas He rman Swink, attorney, of Miami, a nd State Attorn ey fo r th e Eleve nth Ju dicial Circui t of
Florida, has in the ten year s of hi s residence and practice in Miami, taken hi s place in th e front ranks of
th e lega l profess ion, a nd enjoys rightfull y a reputation for astuteness a nd co ns istent s uccess.
Mr. Swink was born at U ni on, South Ca rolin a, Aug ust 2, 1891, son of J . vV. a nd M a ry T . (Shoppaul )
Swink, a n d rece ived hi s ea rly ed ucati on in th e Co ll ege of Cha rl eston, Sou th Carolina. He later a ttended
t he U niv e rsity o f No rth Carolin a and th e J o hn B. Stetso n Un ive r sity, bei ng g rad uated from the latter
with th e degree of Bachelor of Law s. He wa s admitted to th e Ba r o f the State o f Flo rida in 1914.
On corni ng to Miami in 1914, Mr. Swink wa s associate d with the law firm of R a nd & Kurtz, r emaining with th em until 1916, wh en he went with J o hn C. Gramli ng. H is association with Mr. Gram ling was
di ssolved wh en the U n ited States declared a state of war with th e Central P o wers, and he enlisted in th e
naval se rvi ce.
He held th e commi ssion of ensign in th e Nationa l Nava l Voluntee r s in 1917, that o f junior li eute nant
in 1918, a nd late r in the sa me year rose to the ran k o f li eu tenant, senio r grade.
At th e close of the war he res um ed a n independ ent practice in Miami, fo r a shor t time, then h e formed
a partne rs hip wi th C. C. Small und er the firm na me of Swink & Small. In J un e, 1922, M r. Swink wa s
elected State Atto rn ey for the E leventh Judi cial Circui t o f Flo rida, a nd the reupon di ssolved hi s pa rtn ership with Mr. Sma ll.
He married, D ecember 18, 1919, Ma ry Cathe rin e J ennin gs, at U ni on, South Carolin a. They a r e the
parents of two so ns, William a nd Robert, a nd have thei r r es idence at 334 No rthwest F ourth Avenue,
Miami.
( Cont inu ed o n Page 593)
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JOHN WALTER WILHELM, ST. PETERSBURG
J ohn \Valter Wi lh el m, pr es ident of the vVilhelrn Undertak ing Company, Inc., of St. Pete rsburg, is a
pioneer of Florida, and like many others who have ach ieved success in the state has fo ll owed a caree r of
va ri ed activity. The son of a pioneer, a man who nearly a half of a century ago saw the future promise
and glory of Florida, he has li ved in t he state during a time that it ha s developed from a wilderness into
its present greatness, and few a re mo re thorough ly imbued with the spirit of Flo ri da and its t radi tions than
he. Included in his residence in the state he has li ved in vV ilclwood, Surnterville, Nap les-O n-The-Gu lf,
Fort ~ifyers, Bradenton , and St. Petersburg, a nd with hi s father is credited with having co ntributed much
to t he earlier building of t he vVest Coast sectio n. He has also fo llowed a career that ha s had much to
do with steamboat operation on the Gulf Coast and a lso with the driv in g out of some of the desperate
criminal bands that once made Florida their domain. This phase of hi s caree r came about through acting
fo r seve ral yea rs while a young man as deputy sheriff at Sumterville, Florida, and th e later spending of
seve ral years in the ope ration of gove rnm ent boats on th e \ Ves t Coast, a work in whi ch du ri ng the Spanish
Ame ri ca n War he won the high rega rd an d praise of Major General Leonard Wood, then directing th e
ope r ation of the boats, and for which he stills holds a master's li cense.
A lso with his fat her, he holds the distinction of h avi ng built the hu ge wooden clock, that erected more
than a quarter of a century ago and extendin g n ea r 2,000 feet out into the bay, still stands and is in u se at
Naples-On'- The-Gulf, a buildin g fete t hat th e press of the time and ot hers of th e day declared could not
be accompli shed. His father was further th e builder of the fir st ice-plant at Bradenton, and the first iceplant an d electri c li ght plant at Sarasota.
Mr. Wilh elm moved with hi s pa rent s to F lo rid a, locati ng in W ildwood, from Mald en County, Missouri,
(Co ntinu ed on Page 593)
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JOHN B. THOMAS, ST. PETERSBURG
It is a far cry from cattle punching in the West to the business of real estate in Florida, but this in brief
is the story of John B. Thomas of St. P etersburg. Mr. Thomas is one of the most prominent of the Sunshine City's vast fraternity of real estate men and his place as such has followed a career that began and
was followed for many yea rs in the cattle industry i n Missouri.
Mr. Thoma s was born in Kan sas City, Missouri, March 12, 1874, the son of M. and Rose (Bedell)
Thomas. His fat her was a cattle rancher and until he was twenty-one the son was employed upon his
ranch. After he had 1·eached manhood's estate Mr. T homas bought a ranch of hi s own and made cattle
raising hi s occupation until he was thirty-three. After thi s he disposed of his property and moved to New
York where he became engaged in th e automobile business. H e removed to Florida and located in St.
Petersburg in 1921 and has si nce made hi s home in the city. During his r esidence in Florida he has continuously been identified with realty projects. He specializes largely in acreage and subdivision property.
In club and orga ni zational affil iations he is a member of th e E lks Lodge and the St. Petersburg Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Thomas was married in December, 1907, t o Mi ss Catherine Clarke and has two daughters,
l\1arjo rie, fourteen , and Dorothy, eleven .
His offices are in the new Alexander National Bank Building.
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WILLIAM ARTHUR WHITE, PALM BEACH
William Arthur vVhite is pr esident and trea surer of Willi am A. \,Vhite & Company, Incorpo rated, r eal
estate and insurance brokers of Palm Beac h and vVest Palm Beach . Mr. vVh ite, who has been an annual
visitor to Palm Beach for the past ten years, has for two decades conducted significa nt financial operations
throughout the country, with headquarters in New York City. Hi s principal interest at present is in r eal
estate ope ratio ns throughout Palm Beach County. He is in addition, howeve r, president of the Palm Way
Finance Company, a directo r in th e Palm Beach National Bank, a directo r of th e Mizner Developmen t
Corporation of Palm Beach and president and treasurer of The White Music Shops, Inco rp orated, operating chain music sto res in Connecticut and New York.
Mr. White was born at Danbury, Connecticut, March 20, 1894, the son of LeClaire G. and Emma Carrie
( Selleck) White. He was educated at Danbury High School, Phillips Academy at Exeter, New Hampshire, at Dartmouth College and Columbia University. After college he entered business as treasurer of
Charles Hardy, Incorpo rated, 50 Church Street, New Yo rk City, hand ling ores, alloys, high tension tool
steel and far Eastern products. From 1915 to 1919 h e was treasurer of the New J ersey Concentrating Company, Jersey City, concentrating low grade ores to saleab le products, and presi dent of the Mo-Va- Cu Products
Corporation, New York City, handling refin ed ores.
During the World War he was associated with the Department of Ju stice and the War Trade & Wa r
Industri es Boar d, having as his special province th e s tudy of Tungsten o res.
In 1919 he organ ized the White-Challenger Company, Inco r po rated, of New York City, as a broker in
metals and mineral s, and in the same year o rganized Th e vVhite Music Shops, In co rporated, handling
"Everything in Music."
(Continued on Page 594)
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JAMES A LFRED WALLS, WEST PALM BEACH
James Alfred Walls, a plumbing co ntra cto r, ha s in stall ed the sanitary systems 111 so me o f the la rg est build ings a nd fin es t resid ences at \ Vest Palm Beach and Palm Beach. His experience as a contracto r, dating from 1907, has e nabl ed him , through t he excell ent characte r of hi s work, to win and hold
the good will of Palm Beach Cou nty real estate men and of the genera l publi c.
Mr. Walls ca me to W es t P a lm Beach in 19 18 from West Ha,·en, Conn ecticut, where he was born o n
Jul y 12, 1887, the so n of Dan iel MacClein a nd Sarah Margaret \ Va ll s. H e attend ed the vVe st HaYen
public a nd hi g h schools an d, in 1904, became a n app renti ce p lumber.
Having been an apprenti ce for fiv e years a nd h av ing lea rn ed a ll t he detai ls of the bus iness, Mr. Wall s,
in 1907, engaged in bu siness fo r himself at W est Ha ,·en as a contra cto r. His business prospered u ntil
the co untry declared wa r, when he left W est Haven to insta ll the sanitary syste ms of several arm y
ca ntonm ent s.
Soon afte r the war. in 1918, Mr. Wall s ca me to vVest Palm B each to engage in the business here.
Success came to him at once a nd the 1·olum e o f hi s b usi ness has been g row in g yea r by year.
His
offices are in the Guaranty Building.
Mr. Wa ll s is an influ en tia l mem ber of t he Chamber of Comme rce and is also affi liated with the
Li ons Club, t he E lks and the Knights of Co lum bus.
Mr. a nd M r s. W all s a nd their two chil dren . Dani el Wilbur a nd James A lfred, Jr., reside at South
Olive Street and D ye r Ave nu e. M rs. Wa ll s wa s, unti l September, 19rr, Mi ss Sa rah M a rga ret McCormick
of W est Haven.
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JOH N ZTEGLER, WEST PALM BEACH
J o hn Ziegle r, es tabli shed as a n at to rn ey at \,Vest Palm Beach si nce 1920. is now one of the most influe ntial memb er s of the bar o f Palm Beach County. Th e confidence he enj oys amo ng the citizens of th e
cou nty is r efl ected in hi s s ubsta ntial practice, a nd hi s standing among the peop le of Jupiter, where he res ides,
brought to him o n F ebruary 9, 1925, hi s election as mayo r.
His position amo ng hi s professiona l fellow s is indicate d by t he fact th at he is sec retary and trea surer
of the Palm Beach Cou nty Bar Assoc ia ti on. H e is al so active in t he affairs of the Florida State Ba r
. \ ssociation and is affi li ated with th e American Bar Associati on.
Besides law and politics, Mr. Ziegler is in te rested in business. Th e Ju piter-Palm Beach Corporation,
engaged in the de,·e lopment a nd ma rk etin g of exclu sive resid enti al property, recently made him its sec reta ry and trea ~urer.
:\[r. Ziegle r is a nati,·e o f T enn essee. H e was born at St. E lmo on A ug ust 19. 1896, the son of J acob
Th omas an d Ida A lvira (Bowe r ) Ziegler. He ca m e to Jupite r when he was a boy and studied at the
public and high school s there. Later, he atten ded t he J ohn B. Stetson Academy a nd the J ohn B. Stetson
U ni,·ersity at D eLan d. H e recei,·ed hi s deg rees of Bachelor of Science and Bachelo r of Laws from the
Un i ,·e rsity in 1918 a nd 1920. res pecti, ely.
Immed iat ely afte r his graduation in Jun e, he en tered the Navy and sen·ecl un ti l hi s honorabl e di scharge in J a nu a ry 1919.
Frate rn ally. Mr. Ziegler is affi li ated with th e Masoni c bodies and the Benernlent a nd Protective Order
o f Elks . Mr. Ziegler ha s his offices 0 11 the se,·enth fl oo r of the Cit izen s Bank Building.
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RAYMOND CUSTER T U R CK, J ACKSONVILLE
Colonel Turck was born in Alma, Mich igan, October 12, 1874. He was t he son of Will iam S. Turck
and Louise Ely Turck. his parents bei ng among t he most subst antial and respected citizens of t hat section
of Michi gan. His early education was obta ined in the publi c schools of hi s native city and in Alma College
and in 1892 he g raduated from the Michigan Mi li ta ry Academy.
Having a desire and a fond ness fo r the medica l profession, Colonel Turck ente red the medical department of the Unive rsity of Michigan in 1892 and in 1896 he secured the degr ee of M .D. fro m t he New York
U niversity, co mplet ing hi s med ical tra ini ng in 1897 w ith a post-gr aduate cou rse at the New Yo rk PostGraduate Medica l School.
He went to Ch icago where he practiced with distingu ished success until 190-1- when he was made superintendent a nd manage r of the Alma Sp rings Sanita r ium, remai ning the re until 1905. In 1898, he was in structor in surge ry and demo nst rator in anatomy at t he Chi cago Post-Gr aduate School. D uring t he period
1899 to 1908 he was t he professor in ope rative surge ry for the same coll e!!e. F rom 1900 to 1902 he wa s
surgeon in char g·e of the Chicago Hosp ital.
From 1901 to 1904, Colonel Tu r ck was adj unct profes so r of surgery for the University of I ll inois and
in · 1904 wa s also atte ndin !l su rgeon fo r the Ch icago Post-Gra duate and Sama ri tan Hospitals. I n 1900, h e
was assistant surgeo n and in 1901 the su rgeo n of the Il linois Nava l Rese n ·es. Fro m 1901 to 1904 he wa s
lie utena nt of the Fou rt h Division of the Rese r ves an d in 1904 an d 1qo5 was lieutenant a nd or d nance officer.
In J an uar y of 1908, Colonel Turck moved to F lorida and fro m 1910 to 1916 was chief surgeon fo r St.
Lukes Hospita l in J ackson ville. He enjoyed a most successful surgical p ract ice but eve r maintai ned an
inte rest in mili t:i rv a ff ai r s. vVhen the Natio nal Gu a r d was sent to the Texas Bor der in 1916, Colonel
( Continued on Page 594)
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PAL M B EACH GAS COMP ANY, WEST P ALM B E.\CH
H E P a lm Beach Gas Co mpa ny has bee n ope rated wit h one hundred pe r cent. effi ciency s ince
it was taken ove r on Dece m be1· I , 192 4, by the Gas E ng in ee ring Servi ce Compa ny of Battle
C reek, Michigan, is prepared to in vest as mu ch money in ma ins a nd equipm ent as is necessary
to keep a br east of th e g ro wt h of t he co mmuni ty, a nd by th e sprin g of 1926 will ha ve in creased
its consum er s fro m 900 to 4,000. Th e two fo r wa rd-l ooking busin ess men in cha rge o f the
comp any' s poli cies, Ralph B. Wa g ner, pr es ident, and H . K . \ Vrench, secr eta ry, treas urer and
ma nage r, a re ex peri enced gas comp any execu tives, ca pabl e of supply ing the ci ty's p r esent nee d s and providin g fo r its fut ur e dema nd s.
Th e gas com pa ny's plan t is one of th e fin est a nd most up -to-ela te in th e state. E rected in 1924, it is
believed to have bee n th e fir st gas pla nt eve r buil t w hich , in ord er th a t t he men m igh t wo rk un de r the
best poss ible co ndi tions, is wit hou t wa ll s. Th is model id ea ha s s in ce been co'piecl in oth er sou thern pla nt s
and has been co m men ted o n in trade jo u rn a ls. Th e plant' s gas makin g ca pac ity is two 111 illi on, six hu nd r ed tho usand cubic feet a clay, enough to s upply a c ity o f one hun d red thousan d pop ul ation.
S in ce the F lo rida U til ities Co mpa ny. th e fo rm er o wn ers, so ld out in 1924, t he fo ll owi ng imp ro\·e ment.-;
ha ve been ins ta ll ed: A s ix-foot and a n eig ht- f oo t wate r gas set, t wo new boi ler s, t wenty m iles of mai ns
( twenty-s ix m or e rnjl es we re being laid in the s umm e r o f 1925 ), tw o new bl owe r s. t wo ne11· co mp ressors
a nd twenty com p ress io n ta nk s. ( T en a dditio na l com press ion ta nk s a re to be in sta ll ed imm ed iately.)
Th ese improve ments mea n t ha t th e P a lm Beach Gas Co mpa ny is a bl e w ith its prese n t pla nt to supp ly
a city o f se ,·era l tim es th e popu la ti on of \>V est P al 111 Bea ch and can , in t he event of pa r t o f the machin ery
br ea kin g dow n, opera te dup li cate part s and co nt inu e t o suppl y th e co mmunity with gas. so111 crhing tha t not
a ll cities of 15,000 enj oy.
Mr. vVag ner and M r . \ Vrench, th e comp a ny's exec uti ves, ha d exte nsive experience in gas compa ny
ma nage ment pri o r to their co mi ng to .\ Ves t P al111 B ea ch.
:\.Ir. \ Vag ner , the pres id ent, w ho is t h irty-s ev en yea r s of age, is a nat ive of M ichi gan. Foll o11"i ng hi s
g ra du at ion about fi ftee n yea r s ago fr o m th e Mi chiga n Co ll eg e of Min es, h e was engage d fo r one yea r as
a minin g eng in ee r in the \ Vest. S in ce t hen he has a lways bee n emp loyed by gas co mp a n ies. H e was
fo rm erly ge neral manage r fo r the A ppl eby- vVag ner Synd icate o f A lma, Mi chi ga n, a la rge c01·pora ti o11 th a t
o wn ed pla nts at A lm a a nd Owassa, Mi chi ga n, J ohn son City, T enn essee, a nd vVayc ross. Georgia . s\ t
p rese nt, bes ides be in g pres id ent of t he P alm B ea ch Gas Co mp a ny, he is Yice-p reside n t o f t he Gas E ng in ee r ing Co m pa ny of Battle C r eek.
:\ Ir. \ 1\!r cnch, th e co mpa ny's sec r etary, t reas urer an d man age r, is a nati,·e of Chi cago, Tll inois. Bo rn
there o n Novem be r 5, 1893, he moved when yo un g to \>Vest A ll is, Wisco nsin, whe re he comp leted h is
pub lic schoo l edu cati o n a nd at ten ded hi g h schoo l. H e ma tri culat ed at M ichi ga n State Col lege a nd ,rn uld
have been gradu a ted w it h th e class of 1918 had he n ot enli sted fo r se rvice in the vVo rl d \ Va r with t he
U nited S tates A rm y. He se r ve d fo r two and a h al f yea r s as a first lieutena nt an d w ith such d istin cti on
that he receive d three cita ti ons and the Cro ix de Gu er re fo r gall an try in acti on. He was wo un ded during the summ e r of 19r8.
·
M r. \ i\Trench, fo ll ow ing hi s honorable discha rge fro m the A r my, was em ployed as a n eng in eer with ga,;
com pani es in ::\ li chi ga n. He ca me to \>Vest P alm Beach in Decem be r, 192-4, eleYen mo nths after ;\ Ir.
\Vagncr.
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L ES LI E A. BROW N, W EST PALM BEAC H
Les lie A. B rown is propri etor of the Palms Hotel, th e la rgest and most mode rn commercial hotel in
West Pal m Beac h. The Palms, a one hundred- roo m hotel, stands in the hear t of t he business section,
at Clematis Ave nu e and Na rciss us Street. Co mm er cial m en traveli ng in F lo rida, touri sts and perman ent
res idents of \!Ves t P a lm Beac h find at t he Palm s a n a tmospher e of in fo rm al hospi ta li ty proceeding from
th e m an?gem ent' s policy, an old traditi on at thi s ho tel, th at comfo rt and co nvenie nce take precedence over
any oth er considerati on. T he spacious lobby of the Palm s, w it h its rows o f ample rockers, ha s been t he
scene of co unt less impor ta nt bu si ness deals and has l ong been one of W est Palm Beach's firml y established
in stitutions. A lth o ugh th e hotel is ope rated on th e E uropea n pl an, g uests a re a ffo rd ed the se rvice of th e
Palms H otel Gril l, a modern dini ng roo m on the str eet fl oo r o f th e hotel. renow ned fo r its excellent cuis ine.
M r. Brow n, proprieto r of th e Palms, was fo r m any year s a coal ope rato r at Fayette City, P enn sylvania, where he was t he o wn er of the L. A . B row n Coal Co mp any, operati ng mi nes along t he
Monongahela Ri ve r betw een Pittsb urg h and B ro wnsv ill e, P enn sylva nia. H e ca me to W est Palm Beach fir st
in 1923 as a win te r v isito r, becam e inter es ted in r ea l estate here, and r et urn ed in 1924 afte r selli ng out all
his mines and r eal es tate in P ennsylva nia. O n M ay 24, 1924, he boug ht th e lease of the P alms H otel,
a nd has sin ce been its proprieto r.
H e is a nati ve of P ennsylva ni a, bo rn February 3, 1879, 111 Somerset Co un ty, the son of Robert G.
Brown a nd R ach el ( T ishu e) B ro wn . In November , 1919, he mar ri ed F ri eda Hi xenbaug h of P erryopli s,
P enn sylva ni a. Th ey ha ve one son, L eslie A., Jr.
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S. P. SNYDER, WEST PAL:\{ BEACH
S. P. Snyder, contractor and road build er, with offices in West Palm Beach, has since 1921 deve loped
fro m a modest o rigin a busi ne ss that embraces nea r ly all t he public highway building in Palm Beach
Co unty; includes state, co unty and m unicipal roads th rough out t he state, and thousands of dollars of subdivision business, co mpri sing paving of streets and side walks, sewerage, drainage and a ll wo rk in connection with town si te development. A n immen se anrtu a l business has been bui lt up by M r. S nyder, the result
of the efficiency a nd co mpetent methods of his organization, and his perso nal r ep utation as a n executive
in large roa d-building contracts throughout Florida during the past ten yea rs.
As superi ntendent of co nstruction fo r the Maule Company, co ntractors of Fort Lauderdale, Mr. Snyder
had charge of the building of practically ail the roads in B roward Co unty, together with many si milar
cont racts in other part s of t he state. In 1921 he es tablished his o wn business at West Palm Beach, w her('
the se rvices of his company have been in constant demand by both private and public inter es ts, ranging in
nature from s ubdivi sion development to the most elaborate of permanent type road-building. Mr. Snyder
only recently completed State Highway No. 5, near Tampa, to mention only one ty pical exa mple of hi s
road wo rk.
l\fr. Snyder is a native of Pennsylvania, born in C larion Co unty, September 1, 1873, the son o f Daniel
S. and Esther ( Peart) Snyder. He ca me to Florida in 1913, es tablishing fir st in Fort Lauderdale. He
came to West Palm Beach in 1919 and se t up his ow n o rgani zati on here in 1921. In addition to his
co ntracting- business, Mr. Snyder ha s prospe red considerably through shrewd investment in real estate.
M r. and Mrs. Snyder, who was formerly Ida Logarr of Pennsylvania, have their r esi dence at 432 Eve rnia
St reet. They have two ch ildren, Ortha and Byron.
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LESLIE EDWARD BRIGGS, WEST PALM BEACH
Leslie Edward Briggs, head of the real es tate firm at 108 South Olive Street, one of the more
prominent real estate developers of \ Vest Palm Bea ch, has been established in F lorida since 1921. Mr.
Briggs in t hat time has developed and marketed large properties in W est Palm Beach and many other
sections of Flo rida, and has hand led real estate in vestment s as one of the most active brokers in the
Florida market.
M ost notab le among hi s developments, Boynton sho uld be men tio ned as a leader in interest to all tho se
who Jove F lorida. It will be built with r esidences of a perman ent type and equipped with well laid out
ci ty streets and in general of that substantial natur e of dev elopment that assures the highest ultimate
m arket values. At Boynton he is developing an area of 930 feet frontage which comprises one of the most
valuable tracts in Flo rida. This property has the imm ense advantage of bei ng set in a section that possesses
the qual iti es of genuine worth and a futu re wealth that can not be questioned. Among natural assets of
beauty and fe rti le agricultural lands, Boynton is both a r eso rt and, in the back country, a prod ucing
section. Energetic mu nicipal policies and the activities of developers, who have together achieved a
municipal beach, go lf clubs, a beach hotel and cou ntless other perman en t assets, have on ly given Boynton its first impu lse toward g reat profits. Investment at Boynton is eq uiva lent today to the opportunity,
now past, of investing at Palm Beach so me years ago.
Mr. Briggs came to F lo r ida from Virgi nia. H e was born at F r ede ricksburg, Virginia, September 15,
1873, son of J ames M. and Loui se S. Briggs, and was educated in the schools of Richmond and Valley,
Virginia. He entered business first wit h the Ri chm ond, Fredericksbu rg and Potomac Railroad, remaining in the general office of that road for twe nty-eight years. At the t ime of his leaving thi s company he
(Continued on Page 595)
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NICK BURNS, LAKELAND, FLORIDA
That youth is no handicap to success is agai n apt ly demonstrated by N ick Burns of Lakeland. Although at an age w hen most men are merely ready to face the int ricacies of business and the professio ns, lVIr. Burns has ach ie ved major success in the busi ness of rea l estate and hold s position as one of
South F lo rida's fo remost develope rs. Co nspicuously, li e is at present engaged in the sale of Biltmore
Pa rk and the development of Country Club Estates, two of Lakeland 's most pretentious developments.
Biltmore Park holds recognition t hrough out all F lorida as one of the state's most des irable homesites,
and equally so in Lakeland and Pol k Cou nty t he Co untry Club Estates have been accepted in high favor.
In the sa le of Bi ltmo re Park, M r. Bu rns has the assoc iation of Mr. vVil liam P. McDonald, long prominent
in t he business of road const ru ction, whi le t he developme nt of the Co un try Club Estates is his own perso na l enterprise. The property wh ich Mr. Bu rn s is dev eloping as 'Cou ntry Club Estates compri ses two hun dred and ten acres and is located on the Dix ie Highway and Lake Parke r, directly adjo ining th e Lakelan d Cou ntry Club. It was purchased by M r. B urns in J anuary, 1924, and upon one of its most des ira ble
sites he ha s establish ed his ow n home. He also ow ns two hu ndred and fifteen more acres adjoi ning Coun try Club Estates which he is holding fo r fut ure deve lop ment, and fu rth er in his busi ness has und er sa le
three ot her su bdivi sion s in Lakela nd. T hese a re known as SoLith F lorid a Heights, Lakewood Pa rk and
\V estwego. M r. B urn s has a tota l sales o rgani zation of twe nty-five people and in add ition to Lakeland
maintains offices in Tampa and St. Peter sburg.
P revious to locating in Lakeland, Mr. B urns was engaged in the real estate business in Mia mi. Tampa
and St. Petersbu rg and in these com muniti es won high reputation for hi s abi lities. Becoming connected
with th e J ohn A. Campbell o rgani zation in Detroit, Mic higan , in 1920, he located with the organi zati on i,i
(Cont inued on Page 594)
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AH R ENS & SON, INCORPORATED , WEST PALM B EACH
Ahrens & Son, In corporated, sheet metal and roofing contractors and orn amental iron worke rs,
is an o rganization that has been represented by five generatio·ns of th e same fami ly wo rkin g at the
same craft, and the mark of the expert craf tsma n characterizes the quality of work u nd ertaken
under their supervision. As partn ers in the admi nistration of this conce rn , George W. Ahrens and
his so n, Frank F. Ahrens, are associated. Th eir \\"O rk has been installed in the most pretenti ous of
the residences on P alm Beach, in clu din g, to mention onl y a fe\\·, the Everg lades C lub , the Saterwhite, Gosde n and Hutton residences, and man y others.
George W. Ahrens \\·as born in St. Louis and learned his t rade in the shop of hi s fa th er, who
in turn had received it from his father. l\,1 r. Ahre ns ultim ately removed to Phil adelphia, w here for
seventeen yea rs he ,ms superintend ent w ith th e Robe rt Scott E ngineerin g and Const ruction Compan y,
havin g entire charge of th e sheet metal departments. H e came to Florid a in 1910, and shonly
afte rn·ard es tablished hi s prese nt busin ess in partn ership with his son.
Frank F. Ahrens was born in Philad elphi a a nd ed ucated in the schools of Camden , New J ersey·.
After fini shin g his schoolin g he apprenticed himself in his fa th er's trad e and practiced it in Philadelp hia , w here, befo re comin g to Florida, he had become shop fo reman. H e is ma rri ed and the
father of three sons, Charles, Frank, Jr. , and George H.
Both members o'f th e firm a re members of the West Palm B each Ch amber of Commerce and
a re affili ated frater nally with the Odd Fell ows. Frank F. Ahrens is a member of th e i\Iasonic
O rd ers.
In creasin g business made th e firm' s fo rm er plant at 432 B anya n St reet totally 111 adequate with
the resu lt that a spl endid new plant, into whi ch the concern rece ntly mo ved, w as built at 9 1 I South
"Poinsettia Street.
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E. M . CL E V E L AN D, W EST PALM BEACH
A ll the und ertakin gs of E. M. Cleveland durin g the yea rs prev ious to hi s co m ing to W est Palm
Beach were chara cte ri zed by an indi vidual di stincti o n a nd business astu teness, w hich quali ties when applied
to his real estate ventures in Flo r ida h ave produ ced development s notable in many ways. H is development,
Palm City, compris ing about 6000 acres in th e n o rthern pa rt of P alm Beach Coun ty, bound ed on th e east
by the St. Lucie Ri ver, consists of th e fin est of agric ultural lands, d rained by experts and a ffordin g that
fe r tile muck soil that has already produced in P alm C ity frui t th at has not been excelled in qu ality and size
anywher e. General market ga rd enin g and po ultry r aisin g has been exploited here wi th remarkable success,
and t he deve lopment in gener al refl ec ts credi t on its sponso r, Mr. Clevelan d, Palm City boasts a modern
Hotel, t he Palm V illa, on t he shor e of th e St. Lucie Ri ve r; and communi ty con veniences such as wate r,
lighti ng, st reet pav in g and drai nage have been broug ht to a hi g h state of perfecti o n.
M r. Cleveland fir st under took t he marketin g of th e W est Gate properties when he ca me to West Palm
Beach t wo yea rs ago, an d achi eved a pronoun ced success. A mong- othe rs, his la rge r developments include
Oak wood Vi ll a Estates, Cleveland Grove Ac res, R osedale, and ot hers of g reater o r less importance.
M r. Clevelan d is a native of Conn ecticut, born at Thoma ston, D ecembe r 2, 1866, the so n of Mil o and
Cynthi a Clevela nd. Af ter compl eting hi s schoolin g he engaged in fa rm ing with hi s fa ther until he r eached
h is m ajority, w hen he enter ed th e dairy business, la te r goin g wi th a large co rporat ion in New Yor k City
as a cler k. In 1894 h e ente red t he life insuran ce business in New Yo rk City as agent fo r a nation ally known
company. In twelve yea rs he adva nced to superintendent in cha rge of a division of t he co untry embracing
many of the large cities. Durin g thi s peri od he sold at one ti me t he greatest amount of insurance out of a
co un t of 15,000 agents th ro ug ho ut the U ni ted States.
( Continu ed on Page 595)
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HUGH VINCENT RODDY, WEST PALM BEACH
Hugh V in cent Ro ddy is a real es tate broker at
vVest Palm Beach who has clone a la rge amo unt of
business in Palm Beach proper ties since he came
he re in 1920. S peciali zing in improved properties,
la rgely exclusi ,·e lake and ocean fro ntage, Mr. Roddy
has Gui lt up a stro ng clientele th rough hi s intelli gent
se r vice to custome rs and his thorough know ledge of
la nd Yal ues.
M r. Roddy has been i n t he real estate busi ness
sin ce 1903, so has a complete fami liarity w ith all its
int ri cacies. He was born at B rooklyn, N ew Yor k,
on Ju ne 21, r877, the son o f H ugh Vincent and Constance R oddy. H e atten ded the Brooklyn public
, chools and follow in g his g raduati on in 1895 from
t he B rook lyn Polytechnic Institute he entered the
insurance bus iness with Benedict & Bened ict of New
York and B rooklyn. In 1903 he secu red a position
with l\lcN ulty & F itzgera ld Realty Company, a
Brooklvn rea l es tate firm that wa , to become one
of the ·big cle,·elopers of land at Flat Tfosh and on
Long Is land. In 19II he opened hi s own real est,1.te
office s at 185 Montague Street, Brooklyn , and until
1920, when he ca me to \ Vest Palm Beach, was an
important dealer in improved rea l esta te and brokerage.

HUGH VINCENT RODDY

He is a member of the Palm Beach Realty Board
and t he N at iona l Asso ciation of Realty Boar ds, of
t he Society of Colonial vVa rs, a life membe r of
Brooklyn Lodge of El ks, No. 22, of t he Palm Beach
Yacht Club and of the Cresce nt Ath letic Club of
( Continued on Page 595)

GEORGE C. K IRKLAND, Mr.1rn
Geo rge C. Ki r kland, bu il der, is o ne of that mino r group of citizen s w ho have labo r ed 111 th e cause
of Miami's progress fro m the earli er clays of t he city's growth. Ha,·i ng estab lished him self in Miami as
a bu ilder, in 19u, Mr. Kirk land is to day one of th e most acti,·e business me n in the city. H e is vi cepr esident an d owner of the M iami Development Co m pany, in wh ich he holds 95 per cent. of the stock.
Pa rk er He nderso n is president.
A mong M r. Ki rkland 's r ecent operations a re incl uclecl four hund red and eighty-five residences. two
a pa rt me nts, ten garages, and num erou s o ther co n tracts of im po rtance, and t he record of his accompli shments during the nine yea rs he ha s been do in g business in M iami is in separable from the gen eral history
of t he advancement of Miami to metropo lita n sple n do ur.
Mr. K irkland is a native of Florida. He was bo rn at Lake City, May 12. 1881, t he so n of R. Y. and
Mira nda Ki rkla nd. Afte r comp leting his elementary educatio n in the schoo ls of Lake City, he attended th e
Un ive rsity of F lo ri da, w here he wa s g raduated in 1903 with the deg ree o f Bachelor of A rts.
He identified him self with the buildi ng t rade soo n after graduatio n, conducting hi s operat ions in
F lo ri da exclusive ly. A fte1· eight yea rs in othe r pa rts of the state, he t ransferred his inte rests to Miami.
His offices he re a re at 114-116 Va il A rcade.
Mr. Kirkland is a member of the M iami Chamber of Com merce and the Maste r Buil ders Associatio n.
A lth o ugh he never so ught p ublic office, he has always been active in promoting t he welfare of the city's
ciYic institution s.
Dnring the Soan ish-A merican \ Var he se r ve d with the F irst Florida Regi ment, enli stin g as a sergeant
and being mu ste red out at th e close of t he wa r as a fi rst lie ute nant.
In r9ro, he ma rri ed R uby W in gate. the onl y daughte r of Luciun and Sa ra vV in gate at Quitman. Georgi a.
Mr. \ Vingate was in t he me rcanti le bus in ess in Qu itma n fo r 0Ye r fi fty years . M r. and M rs. K irkland ha1·e
the ir res idence at 285 No rthea st Twenty-fourth Stree t and t heir chi ld ren a re E lizabeth , Loui s, Carroll,
Francis an d E dward Rornpfh.
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ROBERT GRAHAM BOSTWICK, WEST PALM

EEACH

R. Graham Bostw ick, real estate ope rato r and developer, as fou nder of the R. Graham Bostwick Compa ny, has accomp lished notabl e constr ucti ve achievements in the development of ·high grade residential
property, and ha s drawn un plan s for a broad development program to extend over a numbe r of yea r s, and
involve the impro ve ment and beautification of acreage th rough out the state, and particularly in and abo ut
the Palm Beaches. The Lake Addition, which his organizatio n developed late in 1924, is a res idential dist ri ct of the finest commu nity featu res. The com pany's plan s emb race the further development of acreage
now held by them, and the purchase of other land fo r si mil ar purposes, the location to be based on desirability from 't he home-owner's point of view.
Among the more important develop ments to be put on by this o rgani zation wi ll be a thoroughly modern
subdivision of the most exclusive characte r, with high restrictions in the Boynton Beach neighborhood.
They also will develop large acreage a few mil es north of the Palm Beaches on th e Dixie Highway
where there is to be developments on a large scale in the near future.
Mr. Bostwick came to West Palm Beach seve ral yea rs ago from Memphis, Tennessee, where he was a
prominent business man. In 1924 he formed the R. Graham Bostwick Company, in association with W. H .
Malone of Denver, Colo rad o. Mr. Malone has been an ann ual visitor to Florida for many years, and has
in that time acq uired much property and expert knowledge of the real estate situation in F lorida. He is
the owne r of property in Palm Beach, Avon Park, a nd other sections of the state.
This partnership represents an efficient organi zation, eq uipp ed with knowledge of Florida land and a
long record of efficient. excel lent accomplishment 111 business.
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JAMES MARIO N OWENS, JR. , WEST PALM BEACH
J a mes lVIarion Owens, Jr. , state and county ta x assessor, has been a res id ent of Palm Beach and
'.Vest P a lm Beach sin ce boy hood, and hi s business career durin g this period has been passed chiefly in
t he offi ce of the tax as sesso r of Palm Beach County. H e hold s hi s present office since NO\·ember 3,
1924.
Mr. Owens is a nati ve of Georgia, born at Dalton, August 22, 1892, th e so n of J ames Mari on
Owens and Fanni e (E mm ons ) Owens. He was edu ca ted m th e public schools of W es t Palm Beach, the
high sch oo l at Dalton. Georgia, a nd at J ohn B. Stetson U ni ve r sity, De Land. Florida. For a bri e f per iod
afte r fini shin g co ll ege. Mr. Owen s was a partne r in a grocery firm at ·west P a lm Beach, but shortly entered the tax assesso r 's office as depu ty tax assesso r, a pos iti on he fill ed until May, 1917, when he entered the sen ·ice for World War du ty.
He enlisted in the Un ited States Navy on i\Ia y 28, 1917, as a sea man fir st class, at Key West. In
October of tha t yea r he was t ransferred to the United States Naval Academy at A nnapol is, Maryland,
wa s co mmis sion ed a n ensign, a nd a ft e r four months' study at t he Na val Academy was o rd ered aboa rd th e
U. S . S. Kan s:is. as sign al and communication officer. In September, 1918, he was promoted to the r ank
o f lieutenant, junior g rade, th e ran k he held until th e close of the war.
R eturning to 'Nest Pa lm Beach after the wa 1·, h e resumed hi s d uti es in t he tax assesso r 's office, a nd
on November 3, 1924. was elected sta te and co un ty tax assesso r. i\lr. Owens is also a directo r in th e
Pal m Beach Nat iona l Bank.
H e is a membe r o f t he Palm Beach Post, American L egion : and is a lso a membe r of Morocco Templ e
of th e Shrine, Jack so1will e.
(Conti nu ed on Page 594)
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MA RI ON R EED K AYS, W EST PALM BEACH
Ma rio n R eed Kays, superintend ent, chief eng in ee r, sec reta ry and t r eas ure r of th e Lake W o rth Drainage Dist r ict, has devoted pract icall y all hi s life to th e reclama tion of ar id wastes and wo rth less swamp s
since hi s g raduation as a civi l engin ee r fr o m th e U ni versity of I ll inois in 1906. S ince comin g to W est
I'alm Beach in J anu a ry, 1924, to ass um e th e manag ement of t he proj ect which dra in s th e territory west
of W est Palm Beach he has fi lled t he position with g reat cred it to himself an d has co me to be recog nized
as one o f the city's most substa nt ial and desirable ci tizens.
T he Lake \ 1/o rt h Drain age D istri ct embraces t h e pine la nd sectio n lyi ng west of \ 1/est P alm Beach,
L ake \1/ort h, Boynton, Delray and Boca R aton. I t ex tend s fr om a line runn ing west from W est P alm
Beach, so uth twe nty-six m iles to t he Ji ll sboro Ca na I- th e sout h line of Palm Beach Co unty. T he eastern
bo und a ry is an irregul a r line about two 111 iles fr om th e A tlantic Ocea n and the western boundary is a
no rth and so uth line lyi ng fr om ten to twelve mi les i nland . Th e d ist ri ct, th erefo re, includ es and provi des
necessa ry sur face dra inage fo r t he hi gh, fl at woods a rea immediately back of the rapidl y growing coast
co mmun it ies in P alm Beach Co un ty and its dra inage system r eclaim s and makes ava il able a huge area of
close-in land fo r fa rm ing and community buildi ng.
Mr. Kays has been studyin g and has been givin g pa rti cul ar atten tion to t he ph ys ical features of the
d ra inage syste m. A comprehensive im provement an cl r econ st ru ction program r eco mm ended by him and
bein g ca rri ed out un der i·1is directio n is we ll und er way and upon its co mpletion th e dist r ict will have one
of the mos t complete and effi cient d rain age sys tem s i n the ent ire sta te.
Mr. Kays is a native of Illi nois. H e was bo rn at To nica on J anu ary 2~. 1881, t he son of E mery and
E mm a (T r ask) Kav s. He moved wit h h is parents w hen he was yo ung to Phoenix, A rizona, and fo llow( Cont inu ed on P age 594)
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FRED E. FE NN O, vVEsT P ALM B EAC H
F r eel E . Fenno, clerk of th e County and Circuit Co urt s of P alm Beach Coun ty since November, 192 0,
has been a r es ident of F lorid a since 19 0 2, an d was f or abo ut ten yea rs a prom inent busi ness man of D elray.
Befo re comi ng to Flo ri da he was engaged for thirteen years in t he banking bu siness at Sagina w, M ich jgan.

H e was bo rn at Saginaw, Mi ch igan, and edu cat ed in the schools of t hat city. vVith th e compl ete
fi nancia l know ledge acq uired in the yea rs of h is ba nkin g ex peri ence, he was we ll qualifi ed, o n comi ng
to F lo rid a. to succeed in the busines s to whi ch he sh ould g ive hi s attenti on. At D elray he was associated
wi th t he D elray Builders Supply Co mpany, and late r wa s sec reta ry and t reas urer of the P lanter s P acking an d Presenin g Company.
In 190 9 , fo llowi ng th e di vision of D acie Co unty, h e was appoi nted clerk of the Co unty and Ci rcuit Co ur ts
o f t he newly fo rm ed Palm Beach Co unty. and afte r t he fir st electio n remain ed as chi ef depu ty under H uston B. Sa nde rs and later un de r Geo rge 0. Butler, wh om he succee ded i.1 Novembe r of 1920.
M r. Fenno is a member of th e ad viso ry co un cil o f th e A merica n N ational Bank, and is active in the
affa irs of t he \,Vest P a lm Beach Chamber of Comm e rce. In civic matte rs genera ll y, Mr. F enno has been
among th e fo remost partisans of prog ressive meas ur es.
Fratern ally, he is affi li ated wit h the M aso ni c O r ders, bein g a R oyal A rch Mason .
H e marri ed i\Jy rt ie Mann, on Ap ril 2 1, 1887, at Sagina w, Mi chigan. He has two sons. Lloyd H . and
Philip, and three daugh ters, Bell e, Flo rence an d A my. Lloyd H . F enn o, at present a clerk in hi s fa t her's
offi ce at ·w est P alm Beach, and lately a st udent in t he M edi cal S chool of th e U ni n rsity of Mi chi ga n, enli sted in the U nited States A rm y whi le at Stetso n U ni,·ersity. and during his se ffi ce in F rance was a wa r ded
( Co nt inued on P age 594)
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ROY ALMAR1 NE O'BA NN ON, WEST P ALM BEAC H
O ne of th e most popula r citizens of Pal m Beach Co unty is Roy Almarine O'Bannon, the genial and
efficient tax coll ecto r of th is co un ty. I t has been said of popu la r men that th ey number th eir fr iend s by
th e hundreds , but Roy O 'Bannon has long sin ce ceased t ryin g to keep count of hi s.
M r. O' Bannon is a native F lo ri dian and rad iates th e sun shin e of his native state. H e was born at
Trilby, Florid a, on N o vembe r 12, 1894, an d receive d hi s education in t he- publi c schools of Sarasota
County. H e prepa r ed fo r busines s li fe at Massey's Busi ness College, at J ack sonville, and entered the insuran ce busi ness at W est Palm Beach. H is own affa irs suff ered a n inte rru pt io n at th e t ime th is count ry
enter ed th e W o rld vVa r in 1917, as he dropped hi s p r ivate inte res ts and enli sted in th e U n ited States Navy,
w her e he se rved for th e ent ire war peri od a nd unt il A ugust, 191 9. He was tra in ed for Navy r adi o wo r k,
t hen call ed wireless, in Camb r idge, Massachu setts, st udyi ng at the N aval Inst ru ction Station at Ha rva r d
U n iver sity.
A few m onth s afte r being mustered out of se rvice, M r. O'Bannon r eturned to W est Palm Beach and
wo rked in th e fi r e insur an ce business for abo ut a yea r, w hen he was appointed deputy co unty tax collecto r
and ser ved th e public in that capacity for the next fo ur years.
I n Nove mber, 1924, t he citi zens of the co un ty elected hi m to the office of tax collecto r. H is efficient
reco rd as dep uty mad e hi s selection as head of t hi s b r anch of th e publi c se rvice inevitable.
M r. O'Bannon is a member of the Lake W o rth Consisto ry, Thi r ty- Second Deg ree Scotti sh Rite
Maso ns. H e is also a m embe r of the K nights T emp la r and t he Loyal O r de r of M oose. He is an acti ve
member of th e local post of t he Am eri ca n L egio n a nd is a member of th e Lions Club of W est P alm
Beach.
On Augu st 7, 1920, M r. O'Ban non ma rr ied Mi ss Au ra L ee Crow of W est Palm Beach, Flo rida, and
t hey have one son, R oy Ho ratio.
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MAJOR OLEY BONAR, WEST PALM BEA CH
Major O ley Bonar, city commi ss io ne r of vVest Palm Bea ch from the No rth Boro ug h, is a Kentuckian
by birth , born in A nder son Co unty, Kentucky, June 6, 1878, and has spent the greater part of his li fe in
the Un ited States A nny, having won distinction and military res ponbiliti es in an executi ve capacity.
Major Bonar ha s been a busi ness man of W est Palm Beach sin ce 1923. He is at present proprietor of
the No rth E nd Pha rm acy at 2025 No rt h P o in settia Street.
As a youth of twenty -one he enli sted in the Twelfth Infantry of the reg ular army, in 1899, at the time
of the Spanis h-A me ri can War , and was late r sent to the Phil ippin e I sla nd s. where he se r ved th ro ugh the
insurrection, a t fir st with the in fantry and sub sequently with the Fourth Ca\·alry . H e r eturned to the
U nited States and se1·ved with the cavalry at a number of p_ost s ove r th e cou nt ry, but in 1905 was again
sen t to the Phi lippines a nd se r ved unde r General L eo nard vVood, in Mindan ao and J olo. In the fo llowing
yea r s he se rved at va ri ous posts in the United Stat es, and during th e Mad ero revo luti on se rved on the
bo r der, witnessing th e battl e and ca pture of J uarez at th e time t he powe r of the Dictator Diaz was b roken.
Major Bonar is o ne of th e di stingui shed rifl e a nd revolve r shots of the a rm y, having won mo re than
a sco re of tro phi es during hi s se r vice. prin cipally: First Gold Medal w ith revolve r, Phi lippine DiYision.
Mani la, Phi lippi ne I slands, 1907 ; S ilv er M edal wi t h rifle, Phil ippine Di visio n, 1907 ; Silver Medal, No r thern
Competition, Chicago, Illin ois, 19o8; Gold Medal, U. S. A rmy R evolve r Competition, Chicago, Illin ois, 1908;
First Gold M edal U. S. Army, Ch icago, Illin ois, 1909; Distingui shed Pi sto l Sh ot, U. S. Army, 1909.
Majo r Bona r, who had been advanced to h igh n oncommi ss ioned office r' s ra nk du ri ng hi s se r vice, wa,
co mmi ssio ned a lieutenant in the Ordnance D epa rtm ent at the tim e thi s cou nt ry ente red the 1Vo rld 1Var.
and w as appointed a member of General Pershing's staff. sa iling for Fra nce on th e Baltic, May 28, 1917,
( Continu ed on Page 591)
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HERMAN G. BOLES, WEST PALM BEACH
Herman G. Boles h as been one of th e most active and successfu l r ea l estate men in vVest Palm Beach
and Palm Beach Co untv. Mr. Boles, wh o is a member of the Palm Beach Co unty Real Estate Board
and of the Natio nal Assoc ia tion of Rea l Esta te Board s, throu gh hi s effo rts and assoc iati ons, ha s been r espo nsible for some of th e largest developments an<l realty transac tions in this section.
It has been men of the type of Mr. Boles who have brought about the r ap id develop ment, under intell igent direction, of virgin a reas within and near the cities of thi s co unty, and have made Palm Beach
County the most so ught fo r and the most coveted land in the enti re South .
Mr. Boles was born in Franklin , Indiana, where he attended th e grnded schools and the high school.
He is a g raduate of Franklin College of the same city. On completion of college work Mr. Boles entered
business li fe in Franklin , remai ning fr om 1914 to 19 2 0 , with th e exce ption of the war period, during which
he se rved in the W o rld \ ,Var. In 1920 he cam e to W est Palm Beach, associating himseH with Steen &
Na nce Com pany, rea!tors, the fo ll o wi ng year joined th e business of vV. C. Hall Company and in 1924 bough t
Mr. Hall's in terest, tog-ether with all remain ing stock· and became president of that company, wh ich was
late r r eo rganized as the Hern1an G. Boles Company, In co r porated.
Mr. Boles is a memb er of the \,Vest Palm Beach Chamber o f Commerce, Masol!ic L odge, Palm
Beach Yacht Club and the Phi Delta Theta Frater nity.
Mr. and Mrs. Boles ha ve th eir r esi dence at 1002 South Olive Street.
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WILLIAM ROBERT LAWLEY, WEST PALM BEACH
\Vill iam Robe rt Law ley, at p resent a member o f the sa les organization of the Consolidated Really
Company, ha s bee n a resident and bu siness man of \ Vest Palm Beach since 1915. An expert in title and
abst ract proced ure through a caree r of twenty-six years devo ted solely to that profession, fourteen years
of which period we re spent in F lo ri da, Mr. Lawley may be sa id to hav e a special kn owledge of land values
and real estate met hods derived from th is experi ence, such as is possessed by few men in Florida.
As a cit izen and public man Mr. Lawley has pursued a cou rse of cons istently active inter est in the
cause of co nst r uctive ci,·ic policy, and when not official ly concerned in mO\·ement s of public impor t he ha s
adYanced hi s suppo rt as one of the fo remost of that g roup of pri,·ate citizens on w hom depend so largely
any community achievement. For a year Mr. L awley served as city commissioner of the Cen tral Bo ro ugh, and is pro min ent in the affairs of t he Rotary Club of W est Pa lm Beach, of wh ich constructi1·e
orga nization he was fo r two yea,·s sec retary.
Mr. Lawley is a native of A labama. He was b orn at St. Clai r, No1·ern ber -1. 1880, the so n of Henry
C. and Nancy C. (Dyke) Law ley. After havi ng attended the public sc hools o f Birmingham he entered
t he abst ract bu sin ess, with the Gi llesp ie & Smyer A b"s t ract Co mpany of Birmingham. He left that company to take a mo re respo nsible position with th e A labama Abstract Compa ny, and a few yea rs later joined
the Birm ingha m Title & Guaranty Co mpany.
In 19II he went to Arcadia, Flo r ida, with the DeSoto Abstract Co mpany. It was just a sho rt time
after coming to F lor ida t hat he set up his own business at St. August in e, where he constructed the plant
of the St. J ohn s Abstract & Title Company, and ma na ge d it until hi s mo,·e to West Palm Beach .
Mr. Law ley came to ·west Palm Beach on Jul y 6, 1915, and beca me identi fi ed with the Flo r ida Ab( Continued on Page 594)
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H U GH J . D AUGH E RTY, WEST P ALM BEACH
Hug h J . Daugherty is city cle rk a nd treasurer o f t he City of W est P a lm Beach, a ppointee! to thi s
offi ce on July r s, 1924. Mr. D augh er ty since r9 r9 has bee n associated in responsi ble capaciti es with impo r tant co mmer cia l inter ests o f W est Palm Beach, a nd his entire car ee r prev iously to coming to W est
Palm Beach h as fitted h im emin ently fo r the able admini stra ti on of involved busin ess a ffa ir s.
H e is a na tive o f Ohio, born nea r Dayton, Augu st 23, 1887 , son of Le wis C. a nd Co ra C. ( Surface)
Daugher ty. After graduating fr om th e public and high sch ools o f Dayton he attendee! W ilts College, a lso
at D ayton, a nd the Ohi o State U ni ve rsity at Columbu s, O hio.
In r9ro he join ed the editori al sta ff of the S an A ntoni o Ligh t- Gazett e, a nd as a w ri te r and repo rter
co ntinu ed in t he em ploy of thi s ne wspaper for two yea r s. H e th en joined th e firm of J a mes and M onroe,
In c., o f C hi cago, prominent real est at e firm, as cost acco unta n t and co nfid en tial agent.
In r9 r2 Mr. D a ugherty sign ed a co ntra ct with th e K eith Cir cui t, a nd traveled fo r 2 yea r as a trapclrumme r, at th e encl of whi ch period he r epresente d th e R ike-Ku nle r Co mpa ny o f Dayto n, Ohio. Th en in
r 914, he held t he offi ce of muni cipa l a udito r for tha t city fo r the fo llowin g fo ur yea r s.
H e ca me to W est P a lm Beach in r9r 9, and associat ed him self w ith E . D. A nthony an d Company as
a udito r. L eav ing Anthon y's in 1920, he became bu s in ess ma nager and junior m embe r o f t he Sports Shop,
Inc., of W est P a lm Beach , la te r ass uming the o ffice o f secr eta ry a nd t reasu rer o f that co rpor ation. Mr.
Daugherty has bee n assuciatecl with J. B . M cD ona ld Co mpany, the pi onee r r eal estate firm of W est Palm
Beach, a·nd' has ta ken a n acti ve part in th e real es tat e move ment in th is section o f F lo r ida.
Mr. Daugherty is a member of t he W est P alm B each E xcha nge Clu b ; Harmo nia L odge, F. a nd A. M .,
No. r38 ; M a hi Temple o f th e Sh rin e, a Knigh t T emplar, an d a member of B. P. 0. E . N o. 1352.
In September, 1909, he ma rried E th el May M ill er. Mr. a nd Mrs. D a ugh erty have their resid ence at
319 Everina Street.
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L AWRE NCE M . STU DSTILL, WEST PAL M BEACH
O ne of th e most successful bus iness men of Anda lusia, A labama, ente red th e co mm er cial life of '\i\Test
P al m Beach. w hen Law rence M. Studstill , of th e r e al es tate firm of St udstill & Carso n Comp any, came
to this city in A pr il, 1924. A ft er nea rly two decades as a banker and automobil e dealer in th e Alabam a
city, Mr. S tud still identifi ed him self with the O lympia Improvem ent Corpo rati on, went later with th e
No rthwood D evelopm ent Co mpany, and in J an uary, 1925, es tabli shed th e present firm , in association " ·ith
L. J . Ca rson. Bot h members co ndu ct an in di,·idual busin ess, alth oug h assoc iated as partn ers. T hey haye
th eir offi ces in th e D atura A r cad e.
Mr. S t ud still is a native of Geo rgi a, born at Mila n. i\Iay r2, 1886. the son o f Judge vV. H. Stud still,
who wa s fo r ten yea rs j udge of th e County Co urt o f T elfair Co un ty, Geo rg ia. H e went to li ve in A ndalusia, Alabama, as a boy, and was fo r years cashi er and acti ve manage r o f ·th e A nd alusia Bank and Trust
Compan y. H e organ ized th e Stud still -Matth ews Moto r Co mp any in conjun ction with several of the prominent busi ness men of that city, and cont inu ed as its head un t il co rni ng to W es t Palm Beach in 1924.
Mr. Stud st ill has acquir ed large tracts of acreage and co nsidera bl e busin ess property in and near th e
P alm Beaches, and as broker and deal er handl ed mo re th an $3,000,000 wo rth of real estate d ur ing 1924.
H ere as in A nd alu sia, Mr. Studstill ha s entered v igo1·ously into the civic and commercial activities of th e
co mmuni ty. H e is an acti ve m ember of th e Ch ambe r o f Co mm erce, a member of the Palm Beach County
R ea l Est ate Board and of th e Palm Beach Yach t C lub. H e is a fo rrn e1· member of th e Rotary Club and
the Ch ambe r of Comm erce o f And alusia. Fraternall y, he is affil iated with the Masons and the Knights of
P ythi as.
Mr. and M rs. Stud still , fo rm erly Ethel F . Foste r, of A ndalu sia, A labama, with th eir daughter, E li zabet h, h ave their res id ence on Washington Drive, Fl amingo P a rk.
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H. M. FODDY, PALM BEACH
H. M . Foddy of Palm Beach, wh ose entrance into the r eal estat e bu si ness for himself in 1924 marked
the addition to the business community of a man of the fin est type, has co nsummated many impo rtant
tran sactions during the past year. Most of hi s bu si nes s activ ities have in volved Palm Beach properties
but he ha s also clone mu ch gener al brokerage in Palm Beach County and South F lorida real estate.
Mr. Foddy, whose offices a re in th e New Palrnway Bu ildi ng, is a native of Brooklyn, N . Y., born on
August 6, 1895, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. \,Villiam H . F ocldy. After atte nding the Brooklyn public schools
and the P olytechnic P repa ratory School o f Brook lyn, he wa s engaged for sever al years in th e florist
busi ness at Brooklyn.
Confident that th e oppo r tuniti es on the East Coast o ffer ed a wider and sure r field for his abi li ty
tha n did Greater N ew York, Mr. F oddy came to Palm Beach in 1920 and entered t he real estate business.
Du r ing the fo llowing four year s, besides ha ndling several large tran sactions, he learn ed proper ty values
and other fundam ental s and now, after being in busi ness for hims elf for a yea r, he is exceptionall y well
informed concerning Palm Beach real estate possibi li ties.
During the \,Vorld War Mr. F oddy enlisted in th e Aviation Corps and se rve d two years as a second
li eutenant. From th e time of h is enl isting in 1917 imm ediately afte r war wa s declared until his honorable
di scharge in May, two years late r, he was stati one d at various flying fi eld s in Tex as, Oklahoma and
Virginia.
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A . H . LAUENBORG, WEST PALM BE.\CH
A. H. Lauenborg. president of the Lauenborg Building & Investment Comp any, a firm which was o rganized in 192.j. for th e financing and building of hi gh g rade residences throughout Palm Beach County.
ha s been engaged for the past twenty-five yea rs in the financing and building of homes both in vVest Palm
Beach and St. Louis. Mi ssour i. Indi viduall y and as pres ident of th is firm M r. Lauenborg has built more
than one hundred homes in West Palm Beach and Palm Beach.
The Lauenborg Company has r ece ntly purchase d busines s property on Fern St reet, near Olive, as a
site fo r a modern , moderately priced hotel. plans for which are already in prepa ration. Thi s hotel, which
will be r eady for occupancy dur in g the 1925 and 1926 season, will have two hundred rooms, wil l be fi reproof and modern in eye ry re sp·ect, and wi ll be erected at a cost of about $400,000.
l\Ir. Lauenborg is also p1·es ident of the Home Finance Company, a $300,000 co rporati on, ow ners and
develope rs o f H il lcr est, an exclu sive residential subdivi sion situ ated on Parker Aven ue at Southern Boulevard, a ninety-acre trnct which has been divided into fou r hundred and fifty lots. Followi ng the pr inciples
which haYe brouQ"ht him success in a ll hi s operations, M r. Lauenborg as president o f the Ho me F inance
Company ha s insisted on the high est class of subdi visio n here, in cludin g wide streets, paved from cu rb to
curb, wid e sidewalks. white way lighting system throughout t he whole a rea, and beautiful landscape effects.
Hi llcrest is highly rest ricted as to bu il ding, whi ch makes it one of th e most excl usive and de sirabl e in the
county.
Mr. Lauenbo rg mari-ied Eunice Shelby Palmatier at St. L oui s, Misso uri, and has three chi ldren.
H e is a charter m embe r of the West Palm Beach Country Club, o f the Palm Beach County R ealty
Boa r d and of the Cha mber of Commerce. Fraternally he is affiliated w ith the Ma sonic Orders.
Mr. Lauenho rg res ides on Biscayne Dri\·e, Flamingo Pa rk, and maintai ns offices in the Citizens Bank
Building, \\Test Palm Beach.
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LESUEU R GAULDEN, WEST PALM BEACH
LeS ueur Gaulden, unti l the fa ll of 1924. a prominent practicin g atto rn ey of J acksonville, but since Novembe r of 1924 a membe r of the law fir m of Abbott & Gaulden of West Palm Beach, is now, despite the compa r atively brief pe riod that he has appeared befo re t he ba r in So ut h F lor ida, generally recognized by the
citizens of Palm Beach Co unty as a lawye r of o utsta ndin g ab ility and integrity. One of his more important clients is the Pasco Palm Beach La nd Compa ny, of which he is one of the directors.
During the twelve years that he practiced law at J acksonv ille before comi ng to West Palm Beach, he
was fo r four years, from 1917 to 1921, the assistant city attorney, and d uring the two yea rs befo re coming
he re he deve loped the Gau lde n subd ivision of the Mcl ntoch Grant in Volusia County.
M r. Gau lden is a native of Flo rida. He was born at Me rr itt Isla nd on J uly 14, 1886, the son of
D. L. and Helen (Stevens) Gau lden. A ft er attend ing the public schools of Titusvi lle and the J ohn B.
Stetson University Academy, he attended fo r o ne yea r each t he Un iversity of Ch icago, Eastman College of
Chicago, t wo years at Yale University and one yea r Stetson U ni ve rsity Law School.
Fro m 1906 to 1908 Mr. Gau lden was managi ng his father's 5000-acre tu rpenti ne fa r m and in 1910 and
19rr he was entru sted with the supe r vision of the cens us at J acksonvi ll e fo r t he Second Congressional
District.
Having passed the bar exami nation in October, 1912, at Tallahassee, M r. Ga uld en was adm itted to the
bar. Du r ing part of th e fo llowing two yea rs he practiced law at J acksonv ille as pa rtne r w ith A. Y. Milam
and from 1914 unti l 1916 he ma in tai ned hi s ow n offices at J acksonvil le.
The next yea r he an d R. E. Stillman wer e partners. From 1917 until 1921 Mr. Ga ul den was in the
city attorney's office as assistant and t he fo llowing year he practiced law fo r himself.
(Co nt inued on Page 595)
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L. D. HUGHES, WEST PALM BEACH
L. D . Hughes. r eal estate opera to r and president of the Palm Beach B ui ck Company, is a business man
of thorough trai nin g in the fund amental s of finan ce, and added to this general equipm ent has a special
knowledge of t he fin anc ial asp_ect of the Palm Beach district, the res ult of three yea rs se rvi ce in the capacity
of cas hi er of th e Pa lm Beach Bank & Tru st Compa ny.
As a r eal estate in ves tm ent broker Mr. Hu ghes possesses the co nfidence of a large cl ientele, and handles
transaction s a ff ecting eve ry branch of that business. Indi vi dually he is the ow ner of la rge hold ings in " ·at er
front property, city lots and acreage. H aving bee n establi shed in \,Vest Palm Beach since 1917, h e is intimately co nver sant with th e detail of land deve lopment progress here duri ng th e yea rs of its greatest act i,·ity.
and is possessed of a co nsequent accurate kn owledge of present-day land valu es and location ad ,·antages
t hat is the essential asset in succes sful real estate un dertakings, insuring a s it does t he quality of dependab ility in th e advice received by in vesting cli ents. Mr. Hugh es is thoroughl y acquainted with ac reage on
t he W es t Coast. especiall y at Seabrin g, Fort Mye rs a nd Wachul a, and ha s bee n doing a la rge brokerage
busin ess th ere thi s year.
Mr. Hugh es is a nat i,·e of Geo rgia. H e was born in P ie rce Cou nty, J anua ry 20, 1898, the so n of Lee
J . and Lula (DeLoach ) Hughes, and wa s ed ucated in the P resbyte ri an In stitu te at Blackshear, Georgia, and
military coll ege. He entered the banking busin ess o n finishing hi s edu cati on, and was engaged for a number
of yea rs with bank ing houses at Blacks hear and Statenville, Georgia. H e later entered the organi zati o n of
the Atlantic National Bank at J acksonvill e, F lo rid a, and for a year befo re corn ing to West Palm Bea ch ,,·as
bank exa miner w it h th e Bankers Finance Company of J ackson ville.
In 1917 he joi ned the Palm Beach Bank & Tru st Com pany and remain ed with tha t insti tution until
(Co nt inued o n Page 595)
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R A L P H E. STEELE, W EST P ALM BEACH
Ralph E. S tee le, general bu ildin g cont ractor wit h offices in t he Cit izens Bank Building, is one of the
successful fi g ures a mong th e yo unge r busin ess men of vVest P a lm Beach. A hea r ty and energetic per so na lity, Mr. S teele. fr om th e t ime of hi s ad ve nt in vVes t Palm Beach in 1920, has est ablis hed h im self in th e
co nfid ence an d fr ie nds hi p of a ll wh o have dealt wi th him profe ssio nall y.
M r. Steele, who fo rm ed hi s ow n orga ni zati on in Janu a ry, 1924, came to W est P alm Beach a f te r th e
w ar, a nd as con st ru ct ion superin te nd en t fo r two of t he city's most prom in en t contractin g compani es, directed buildi ng ope r ations o f t he fir st impo rta nce. H e s uperv ised, a mong ma ny la rge co nt racts, the buil ding o f th e Commercial Nationa l Ba nk a nd th e hom e of vVilli a m M . W ood, pres ident of the A meri ca n
W oo len Co mpany.
H is p r esent 01·gani zat ion has built num erou s res id ences a nd bus in ess stru ctures in thi s sect ion of Flo r ida, a nd is at presen t engaged in t he co nstru cti on o f Mi ss Ali ce D eL aMa r' s V enetia n home on South
Ocea n Boul evard, P a lm Beach . Mr. St eele's o wn h ome in N orth woo d, designed a nd buil t by him se lf, is
recogni zed as one o f the fin est types of S pa ni sh res id ence in tha t vic ini ty.
M r. Stee le is a K en tuck ia n, desce nded fr om thr ee ge nerati ons o f Ke nt ucki a ns. H e wa s born in
L a wrenceburg, J a nu a ry 29, 1892, the son of E d wa rd B. and L ave n ia Steele,'and was edu cated in the public
a nd h igh schoo ls o f B altim o re, Maryland . H e studi ed a rchi tectur e a nd d es ig n at a pri va te techni cal
schoo l in th a t city.
Duri ng th e vVo rld W a r he was for ema n of con structi on fo r the A meri ca n Shipbuilding Company at
Brun swick, Geo rg ia, wh e re for the enti re war peri od he superv ise d th e build ing of concr ete a nd woo den
sh ips. Th e t r ib ute paid him at that tim e by hi s co wo rke r s is a cha racte ri st ic ind ex o f th e esteem a nd
(Continu ed on P ag e 593)
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FRANK COU RT NEY SCHOENTHALER, Vrno
T he most accurate index of the latent r eso urces of a city and its proj ected prosperity is to be found
in the so rt of business man representing that city' s high est type of const ru ctive citizen. Certain it is
t hat a co111rnunity 111ust 111eri t t he uni ve rsal se ri o us consid erati on of th e prod uctive investor when its
growth has been accepted as a pledge of prosperity by a ma n whose business reco rd has bee n a ser ies of
highly successful undertakin gs and whose judgment has co me to be co nsidered t he pronouncement of a
leade r and a man o f su r e visio n.
F ra nk Courtn ey Schoenthaler, Vero's outsta nd in g repre se ntative of the rea lto r's profession, p resents
a car eer of aggre ssive policy applied in th e successful prosecuti on of impo rtant interests. His comm ercial
pursui ts ha,·e ca rri ed hi m to many cities and countri es, and hi s perspective is in co nseq uence one of
breadth and fin e deta il.
Born in Chi cago, Illinois, Septe111be r 27, 1880, th e son of F rank C. S. and Juli a (Co urtn ey) Schoent haler. Mr. Sc hoenthal er received hi s early educat io n in the publi c and hi gh sc hools of Evanston, Illinois,
later atten din g the U ni ve rsity of Wiscon si n, where h e wa s gra duated with th e degree of bachelor of arts.
He ente red bu siness fir st w ith large brewi ng intere sts, bein g engaged in th at lin e successively at Chicago, at Jop lin, Misso uri , Lexi ngton, K entucky, and Pittsburgh, Pe nnsylvania. From Pittsburgh he went
to Atlanta, Geo rgia, where he assu111ed t he position of sa les manager of th e Hydrox Man ufactu ring CompanyJ and afte r a period of year s he returned to Chi cago as beverage manager of the Monarch Company
in that city. M r. Schoenth aler has journeyed as a co111111 erci al t raveler th roughout the enti re U nited States
a nd into Mexico, Canada, the P hilippine I slands, J apan, France, Spain, Port ugal, the Azo re Islands and
Germany.
(Co ntin ued o n Page 595)
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CH ARLES B. W AT KI NS, W EST P ALM BEACH
Cha rl es B. ·w atkin s o f \!Vest Pa lm Beach is t ii e owne r a nd general manager of the Deep R ock
M in e ral Wate r Compa ny of vVest Pa lm Beach. Upon co mi ng here fro m New Yo rk State in 1918 he
fo und ed t he co mpan y a nd sin ce that t im e has di st ri buted t he purest o f wate r to h undreds o f homes a nd
·busin ess offices at the P a lm Beaches a nd in t he co unty. D eep R ock has a recognized gove rnm ent g rad e A
stand ing an d has bee n g ive n o ne of th e fin es t a nal yses of a ny m ineral water co mp a ny in th e U ni ted
St ates. Beginni ng on a sma ll scale beca use o f th e compa rati\·ely small size of the city six years ago,
the busin ess has g row n faste r even t ha n th e city, a nd its plan t a nd equipm ent now represe nt a large
in vestment.
A nat ive of New Yo rk State, M r. \ Vatkin s wa s born at U nadi ll a on M a rch 2 , 188 1, th e son of
Lu cius S . a nd M innie B. vVa tk ins. He attend ed th e Co rtl a nd, New Yo rk, publi c schools a nd St. J ohn s
of Man li us Mi lita ry Aca demy, fo r a neri od of fi ve yea rs. Thi s aca demy is one of th e t hree pri vate schoo ls
that a re accepte d by the a rm y fo r commi ssions. F o ll ow ing his g radu ation in 1897 fr om Ma nliu s, he
en te red t he d ry goo ds busin ess at Sy racuse, N ew Yo rk, wi th D ey Brothers. H e remain ed in th e dry
goods busin ess with va ri ous firm s mos t of th e tim e fro m then un til he ca me to W est Palm Beach.
Ha vin g bee n with D ey B rother s almost four yea r s, in 1901 Mr. W at kin s entered th e employ of
Fowler , Di ck & \ i\Talker Co mp a ny at Bingh a mto n, New Yo rk, and soon afte r went VI/es~ to beco me lin en
an d cotto n goo ds bu yer with t he D :rn iels & Fi sher Stores Co mpan v of De nve r, Colorado. H e left D enver
in 1903 a nd went wi th H ale Broth er s, In co rpo rated, of San F ra nci sco, w ith who m he r emain ed unti l t h<!
('a rth quake in 19c6.
M r. W atkin s return ed to New Yo rk State a ft er t he earthqua ke. Sec urin g a pos itio n as a sal esma n for
(Co ntinu ed o n P age 595)
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DR. W. J. M c GRATH, WEST PALM BEACH
Dr. V-l. J . McGrath, W est Palm Beach r eal estate ope rato r, has been an annual v1s1tor to Florida for
the past fifteen yea r s. a nd since 1923 ha s been acti ve in financial affairs and in the r eal est ate fi eld at
\ ,Vest Palm Beach. Dr. McGrath is a membe r of the rea l estate firm of A . M. Davis & Co mpany, vicep resident of the No rthwoo d Bank, a directo r in the M o rri s P lan Bank a nd a di recto r in th e No r th Borough
Investment Company.
He is a nativ e of New Yo rk, bo rn in Liberty, that state, Ma rch r2, 1876, th e son of J ohn a nd :Ma ry
( Dwyer ) i\lcG rat h. He is a g radu ate of A lba ny Mi litary Academy, in t he class of 1894, and stud ied
m edicin e for fo ur yea rs at th e A lbany Medica l Sch oo l, w here he was g ra duated in 1898.
Fo r abo ut twenty-five yea rs at A lba ny, New Yo rk, Dr. McG rath was a promin en t physician and
surgeo n. H e ca me to F lorida fir st in 1910 a nd ha s s in ce that tim e ma de thi s state his winter home. In
1918 he bo ug ht a home at M erritt Is la nd, wh e re he r es id ed until 1923, the yea r of hi s a dvent to \ Vest
Pa lm Beach .
During the World vVar, Dr. McG rath se rved fo r the wa r pe riod with t he rank of captain, attached
to the Med ical co rp s. He is a member of the Palm Beach P ost, Ame ri ca n L egion.
On July 20, 1904, he ma rri ed Stell a A. Hotchki ss. Dr. and M rs. McG rath res ide o n Twenty-Eighth
Avenue, Northwood. They a lso mai nta in a summer r esidence at O neida Lak e, New York.
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SAM UEL E. NICH OLS, W EST P ALM BEA CH
Samu el E. N ichols, r eal estate broker, has been a student of business con di t io ns and property val ues
in '\Ves t P alm Beach si nce 1913. He is a na tive Flor idian, bo rn F ebrua ry 13, r888. in Du val Coun ty, the
son of J acob C. and Lo u (G ri ffis) N ichols. H e became a comm ercial traveler in t he employ of t he American Tobacco Co mpany on fi nishing hi s edu ca ti on, and t raveled F lo rida territory. L ate r he went with the
U ni ted Grocery Company, in th e sam e capacity and te r ri to ry, remai ni ng with that corpo ration unti l 1913,
t he year hi s hea dqua rters we re t ransf err ed to vVes t P alm Beach.
A few mo nth s a fter hi s ad vent here he left th e U nited Groce ry Co mpany and organized th e Palm Beach
T obacco Co mp any, a wholesale tobacco conce rn, w it h him self as its pres iden t. H e sold these interests in
1923 and esta blished th e Palm Beach P a per Co mpa ny, of w hi ch he was pres ident fo r a yea r. In 1924 he
sold his interests in th e Palm Beac h P ape r Co mp any, a nd enter ed the real esta te bu sin ess. with offi ces in
the Citizens Bank Bu ilding.
Mr. Nichols has fo r man y yea rs been ind ividually acti ve in local r eal estate t ran sact ions, and his
acqu aintance with land values here extend s ove r the peri od of W est Palm Beach's swif te st development. H e
handles gener al r eal est ate, and is a specialist in up town city proper ties, ocea n fro ntage and large acreage
t racts.
H e is a membe r of th e W es t P alm Beach Ki wani s Clu b, th e Benevolent and Protective Order of E lks,
and the P alm Beach Co un ty R eal E st ate Board , wh ich is affi liated wi t h the N at io nal t\ ssociati on of R eal
Es tate Board s and the F lo rida Association of R eal Estate Board s.
O n M ar ch 26, 19rr , he m a rri ed Loye S hi ver, and ha s one so n, J ohn E lvin.
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HYMAN C. BUTLER, WEST PALM BEAC H
Hyman C. Butler is se nior member of t he firm of Butler & Newton, In corpo rated, \,Vest Palm Beacll
real estate broke rs, speciali zin g in business properties, the surest type of real estate on the market as respects yield of income. In add ition, howeve r, to th is class of property, Butler & Newton have included
in their busi ness sco pe the development of ac reage in desirable sections of the coast, always conducted
accord in g to their policy of handling o nly real estate of an in trin sic wo r th as detached fro m pure speCltlation. In th is latte r catego ry stand s their development, Boynton Place, one of the be,Ettifu l subu rbs of
Baynton, a seacoas t tow n of excellent municipal institutions, naturally de li g htfo l re.,ort poss ibiliti es, and.
in the back co untry, fine fertile agricultural lands. Other ac reage whi ch Butler & Newto n have acquired
along t he coast will be developed in t he future, and w ill without question be of the s2111e hi g h type tha(
, he public has bee n affo rd ed in the past by t his firm.
Mr. Butler, fo und er of th e firm , is a Georgian by birth, and a man of broad fin ancial expe ri ence in
\,Vest Palm Beach and else where. He wa s born at \ N aycross, Decemb er 4, 1899, the so n of Claude and Eva
(Maddox) Butler. and was educate d in the schoo ls nf Waycross and D Guglas, Georvia. For about fou:·
yea rs after fini shin g his schoolin g he was engaged i n the banking bu sin ess in Douglas and Blackshear,
Geo rgia, at the end of whi ch neri od he came to Wes t Palm Beach. Here he was empl oyed fo r two years
in the Palm Beach Bank & Trust Co mp any. Fo r anot her yea r and a hal f he was with the American Nat ional Bank.
On No\·ember I , 1923, he established h imself in the real estate busi ness here, ooe rat in g as an independent broker until D ece mber 1, 1924, when he assoc iated with William F. Newto n und er the firm name of
Butler & N ell"ton, Incorporated . The offices of But I er & N ewton are in the Stanl ey Theatre B uildin g.
(Co nti nu ed on Page 595)
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JAMES EBERT, WEST PALM BEACH
James Ebert is president and general manager o f the J ames Ebert Company, deal ers in lumber and
building supplies, with offices at II6 North Olive Street, \,Vest Palm Beach. Mr. Ebert came to \Vest
Palm Beach in 1922 and wa s associated in organ iz in g the F lor ida Di scount Company. In th e same year,
however, he left that compa ny, found ing hi s present organi zation, the J ames Ebe rt Company. Th e company yards are on Palm Aven ue, at the F lorid a East Coast Railway. A complete equipment for building
contractors, with ample faci liti es for in sta nt delivery has been Mr. Ebert's ruling bu siness principle since
the establishment of th e James Ebe r t Company, an::! t he success of his policy is seen in th e remarkable
expansion the firm has und ergon e since 1922.
Mr. Ebert is a native of Indiana. He was born at Ma ri o n, A ugu st 31, 1896, the son of Charles and
Jane Ebert, and received hi s early education in the public and high school s of Huntington, Indiana. He
attended Manchester College for two year s, and the Indiana State Normal School for two years, being
gra du ated in 1919. During the war years 1917 and 1918 Mr. Ebert ser ved as a memb er of th e Aviat ion
Co rp s, enli sti ng at the time war was declared and contin uin g a s a squadron cadet at Barron Field until
after the Armistice.
Prior to com ing to Florida , Mr. Ebert taught school in In diana and Iowa for a period, and was also
later employed w ith the F letcher American Bank of Indianapolis, Indiana.
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THOM A S J. M cRE Y NOLDS, SR., D AYTO NA B EACH
T homas J. M cR ey nold s, executi ve vice-president of th e Atlantic Bank and Trust Company, Dayto na
Beach, was born at D ecatur, Illin ois, th e son of B. 0. and Tho mas A nn ( Hutchin son) M cR eynolds.
Af ter attending th e publi c sch ools of D ecatu1·, wh e r e he was gradu ated fr om high school, he attended
Co rn ell U ni ve rsity at Ithaca. New Yo rk.
·
M1·. M cReynold s marri ed Miss Ma ry J o hn son at A llens\·ille, Kent ucky, July 18, 1889. They !J aye
four sons, B. C., H. J., T. J., Jr. , and George E. M cR eynolds.
Following th eir marriage, Mr. and Mrs. McReynolds spent a numb er of years o n a Kentucky farm .
Later th ey moved to H opkin sv ille, wh ere Mr. M cR eynolds becam e active vice- president of th e Planters
Bank and Trust Company. During th e past tw elve yea rs Mr. and Mrs. McReynolds have been spendin g
th eir winters in Flo rida and are now making it th e ir permanent home. They r es ide on Grandview Avenu e, Daytona Beach.
Mr. McReyn olds wa s a colonel on t he staff of G ove rno r Mo rrow whil e h e resided in K entucky and
otherwise took activ e part in civic affa irs. H e is a c harter member of the Seabreeze-Daytona Beach As so ciation and wa s its fir st presid ent, which organi zati on ha s played an important part in developing thi s section . He is vice-p resident of th e Rotary Club, rn ern ber of the E lks Lodge, and on e of the governors of
the Chamber of Co mmerce, ha \·ing se r ved as v ice-pr es ident in 1924.
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A. E . J. ANDERSO N, TAMPA
Possessed wi th dynami c energy and the power to succeed, A rthur Edm und J ack Anderson has achieved
high success whi le still a yo ung man. A lthough in hi s ea rly thirti es, Mr. Anderson is head of a million
do llar corpo rati on in Tampa, as we ll as being t he g uiding spirit and prom in ently identified with other important enterp ri ses in the city. His intere sts, like ma ny others who hav e fo und wealth and success in
Flo rid a, are principally confin ed to real esta te, alth ough he engages extensively in insurance, and in th em
he is p resident and treas urer of A. E. J. A nderson, Incorpo rated, capital stock $r,ooo,ooo; president and
t r easurer of the A. E. J. A nd erso n Insurance Company, Inco rporated; pr esident and t reasurer of the
A nd erso n-S oude rs Corpo ration, and p res ident of t he Gulf Rea lty Company, In corpo rated. H e ha s achieved
the o rganizati on of these enterpri ses and risen to his present high state in fou r years, a remarkable ev ide nce of hi s leade rship, o rganizational powers and business abil ity. Hi s success ha s been further remarkable fo r he ha s attain ed it in thi s comparatively short pe riod by ri si ng from a post held for six years w ith
the Macfa rland I nvestment Co mpany as sales man and bookkeeper. P r evious to this he se rved fo r fo ur
yea rs as cas hi er w ith several different ba nks of th e vVitham Chain of Bank s of Atlanta, Geo rgia.
S ince locati ng in Tampa, M r. A nderson ha s also been activ e in civic affa irs and ha s been twice elected
school t ru stee of School D ist rict No. 45. He has al so ser ved fo 1· fou r yea rs as secretary of the Ca rnegie
L ibrary Boa r d of West Tampa, an d in connection with the last bond iss ue of West Tampa was elected
bond tru stee of the city.
Mr. A nderson is a native of Tennessee, being bo rn in Copperhill , May 3, 1892, son of A usey Wilburn
and E mma ( McMil lian) A nder son. He received hi s education, including high school, in his home co mmu nity.
(Continued on Page 592)
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L. J. ERLER, T AM PA
L. J. E rler, who, with his fat her, William J. E rl er, and a brother, William C. Erler, fo rm s the Erler
Corpo ration of Tampa, has rapidly attai ned high prominence in the building and const ruction fields of
Florida. The E rler Co rporation, altho ugh a com parative newcomer to Florida has sin ce establishment in
Tampa held contract fo r numerous important co nstruction proj ec ts and in th is has achieved high reputat ion. W. J. E rl er is p res ident of the corporation, L. J . E rler, vice-p res ident and trea surer, and \ Villiam
C. E rler, secretary.
Directi ng its energies la rge ly towa r d municipal undertakin gs the conce rn includes among its most
impo r tant work th e co nstruction of the municipal powe r house, muni cipal pumping station and force mains,
and additio ns to th e M iramar Hotel at Sarasota; much of the street const ructi on, se werage systems, houses,
buil dings and facto ry pla11ts at Oldsmar ; the ove rh ead cro ss ing syste m ove r t he Atla nti c Coast Line R ai lr oad track s at Lowell , brid ge at Seffne r, reinforced co ncrete sto rm sewe rage work in T ampa, hotel fo r
Hotel Vero Co mpany at V ero, casi no at Sa rasota and approximate ly $500,000.00 worth of sewe rage syste ms at Lakela nd .
A ll three of the E rl ers are nat i\·es of Chi cago, Illinoi s; Willi am J. E rler having been bo rn ther e in
1860, William C. in 1891, and L. J. in 1893, and their location in T am pa and fo rmati on of the E rl er
Corpo ratio n has fo ll owed long year s in which the E rl er nam e has been identified with construction work
in the M iddl e W est. vVilliam J. E rler has been engaged in co nstruction and general contracti ng wo rk for
fo rty years, a business which hi s fa th er, J o hn Silas E rl er, g randfath er of William C. a nd L. J., likewise
fo llowed for fo rty yea rs, whi le Willi am C. Erler, previou s to hi s presen t enterpri se was fo r ten years with
the i\'.f. J . Hoffm an Company of Ind iana, in charge o f the company's es timating deoartment and manager
(Cont inued on Page 595 )
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CH A RLES V . S T A R KEY, T AMPA
Cha rles V . S ta rkey, who en joys th e distin ction of bein g o ne of Tampa's best k now n real estate men
is a nati ve of vVest V irgi ni a, with r esidence in Ta mpa an d entry in to bu sin ess in F lo rida having fo ll owed
several year s' of travel in representation of firm s in th e rubbe r indu st ry and in the business of r eal
estate in Akro n, Ohio. He becam e a perm anent r es ident of F lo rida in 1920 and fo rm ed hi s present bu siness in 1923. H e has exten sive holding s in both T ampa an d Brooksv ill e and mainta in s offices in each of
the cities. In Tampa hi s most co nspi cuous wo rk ha s been th e deve lop ment of a subdi vision kn own as
" Two Pi nes," comp r ising 139 acres o n H ill sbo roug h Bay. Thi s property was opened, November 22, 1924,
a nd within three mont hs had been mo r e th an half di s posed of, with sal es totalin g approximately threeq ua rters of a milli on dollars. M r. Starkey also hand !es a lar ge amount of business property and inclu clecl
in t hi s holds ow nership of practicall y half of th e bu sin ess p rope rtv in B rooksville.
M r. S ta rkey was bo rn in S utton, W est V irgini a, July 14. 1888, the so n of Geo rge D av id and Rosetta
(Schm itz ) Sta rkey, an d is a graduate of Stephens Hi gh School, Grantsvi lle, W est V irginia, and th e Moli ne
B usiness Coll ege, Buffalo, New Yo r k. He located in Akro n, O hio. in 1913 and wa s a r esident of t he
city unt il 1920, bein g engaged d urin g thi s ti me in hi s conn ection wit h th e rubber indu stry and in the
busin ess of r eal estate in Akro n.
In cl ud ed in club, fr atern al and o rgani za ti onal membersh ips, he is a member of th e K iwanis Club, th e
Tamp a Boa rd of Trade, the Palma Ceia Golf Club, T amp a Yacht and Co un t ry Club and th e B rooksville
Boa rd of Tracie. During t he W o rld W a r he gave hi s services to t he gove rnm ent w ith out pay and was
fo r a year an d a half a membe r of the a rm y intellig ence se rvice.
In add itio n to hi s busi ness, M r. Sta rkey is inte nsely in ter es ted 1t1 poli tic s and prev ious to locating in
( Con tin ued o n P age 595)
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KRAMES-CORLETT COMPANY, M IAMI
HORE CREST , a beautiful add ition to Mia mi , lo ca ted on No rth Bay Shore a nd East Dixie Highway, in the path of Miami's greate~t growth, is one of the properties owned a nd be in g _developed
by th e Krames-Corlett Co mpan y, w ith offices on the E ast D1 x1e Hi ghway and E 1g hty-F1 r st Street
a nd at 207 Northeast Secon d Avenu e.
S hore Crest is a ra r ely picturesque su bdi vis ion, ca n ·ed o ut of th e old vVinfi eld Cit ru s Groves. R est ri cted
a nd zoned, this prope r ty wa s co mpl etely so ld soon alte r being put on the market. resu lti ng in the new develop ments of East Sho re C rest a nd 'vVest Shore C rest wh ich the company expects to fully close out th is
su mm er. No rth Shore C r est is a deve lopm ent prom ised by thi s firm for next winter, cons ist in g of about
forty ac res which w ill be divided into attractive bu ild ing lots.
Baywoocl, anoth er of the Krames-Corlett deve lopm ents, was also quick ly sold out and is now built up
with beautiful horn es. Baywoocl First Add it ion, was fo rm erl y kn ow n as a part of the botanical estate of
Professor Cha rles T. Simpson, a nd cove rs twenty-six lots which have been ma de into sma ll estates a nd
large homesites, in one of th e most attractive sectio ns of Miami, on the No rth Bay Shore. Water V iew
Pa rk, al so developed by t hi s fi rm, has been so ld out and is rapidly bui ld ing up with fin e homes. Some idea
of the in crease in rea lty va lues ma y be had from the fact that lots wh ich were so ld in the beginning at
from $500 to $2,500, are now bringing $5.000 to $ 15,000, without any t roubl e. A ll of these subdivision s
are zoned, restricted and provided with lights, pa ved s treets, water a nd sewe rage main s.
T he seni or member o f the firm is Wi ll iam H. K ram es, bo rn a t Greenfield, Indi ana. in 1888, in th e
for mer home of th e poet, Jam es vVhitco mb Ri ley. He is the so n of Ro bert A. a nd Lydia M. ( \ ,Vebb)
K ram es. He att end ed th e public and h igh schoo ls in Indi a na and the Indianapoli s B usiness College. Mr.
Krames was emp loyed as ste nog raph e r fo r about a yea r with th e "Star" a nd later by the German-American
Trust Com pan y at Ind ia na pol is. Th e r ea l es tate bus in ess engaged hi s attenti on in Chi cago from 1908 to
1912. He ca me t o Mi a mi in 1913 and o rga n ize d the Equitable Securities Compa ny. a rea l estate busi ness
which he sold to Chi cago investors in 1916 and then esta bl ished the Krame s-Co rl ett Co mpa ny, land owners
and developers, with Edward Stanley Co rl ett as hi s acti ve associate.
Mr. Krames belongs to the Miami Chamber o f Cornm erce, th e E lks, the Lions Clu b and is a member
o f the F ri ends Church of Indiana.
In Ma rch, 1917, he married F lor ence Daphne Massey, da ughter of Mr. and M rs. A . W . Massey of
Chi cago, Illinois . They occupy a ha nd some ho me of English design at Shore C rest, and have two children, Dorothy Jan e, seven, and vVilli am H ., jun io r, age eig ht rnonths.
Co mm odore Edwa rd Ste nl ey Corlett, the other m emb er of this firm , was born on the I sle of Man,
c hri stened in t he Episcopal Ch urch of E nglan d, a nd b roug ht by hi s pa rents to A mer ica when not quite one
year old. They settled o n a farrn near Pittsburgh, and he atte nd ed the o rdi na ry schoo ls. studi ed denti st ry,
but did not practice, a nd fin a lly ente red the government se r vice in the Pittsburgh post office, fir st as registered m essenge r and rapidly adva nced to sup erintend ent, after which he resigned to go into t he ha rd wa re
b usi ness a nd esta blished th e Co rl ett Hardware Company in Pittsburgh, but di sposed of h is inte rests when
he decid ed Miami was ·the id ea l spot for hi s home. During the Wo rld' s Fair, he v isited Cal ifornia in 1915,
b ut the F lor ida climate, Aowers, sun shine and natur al beauties of scenery proved the g r eate r attraction.
Upo n locatin g in Miami, Mr. Corlett joi ned his interests with those of \ ,V ill iam H. Krames and together
they have ow ned, developed and rnarketed so me of the most att ract ive subd ivis ion homes ites in th is entire
section.
Mr. Co rlett is a Mason, member o f Masonic Veterans' Assoc iatio n, M iami Chamber of Commerce. and
the Lions Club, a lso recently elected p resident of t he Miami-Pennsylva ni a State Society. He was fo rm erly
a member of th e Pittsb urgh School Board a nd director of the Pittsburgh Board of Tracie.
On Novem be r 5, 1896, h e rn ar ri ed Minnie Waggone r, the daughter of Mr. a nd M rs. A. C. Waggoner,
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. H e has establ ishe d hi s ho me at 1318 Collins Avenue, Miami Beach. Th ere is
o ne so n, Edwa rd S., Jr., a nd a g rand son, Edward S. Co rl ett, the Thi rd.
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Boo.i£-.- of~ FLORIDA:-J. HOMER H UG HES, MIAMI
J . Homer Hughes is one of Miami 's active realty
dealers who have mad e a conspic uous success in
handli ng Miami and Dade County properties, both
for him self and a large clientele, including many of
M:ami's oldest residents w ho have placed their investment interests in hi s hands. His offices are at
II7 No rt heast First Str ee t, a ground floor location
shared by J. J. Beach, another '·old timer" in the
real estate business h ere, with whom he is interested
in a number of prone rties, although each ope rates
an independ ent brokerage business.
Mr. Hug hes was bo rn at Newa rk, Ohio, September 18, 1890, the so n of v\lilliam D. and Annie ( Wil liams) Hughes. His parents moved to Miami twe ntyeight yea rs ago, at w hi ch tim e he entered the Dacie
County schools, living her e co nstantly ever si nce.
He received an early sta rt in the business world,
begin ning wit h the Bank of Bay Biscayne, and going- in to a produce bu siness at the age of twenty.
At the begin nin g of th e World W a r, he sold his
produce bu siness to Ha milton Michelson Company
in o rd er to en list in the Navy, in wh ich he served
for the durati on of the war, ,·etu rnin g to Miami to
enter th e real estate fie ld. This, however, was not
the beginn in g of his realty experi ence, for it had
been a hobby si nce the beginning of hi s busines,;
ca ree r, hi s staunch faith in M iami property nettin g
him many neat profits during the long period in
which realty values have bee n on a constant increase.
Sin ce enterin!! the fie ld active lv, Mr. Hu~hes has
(Contin ued on Page 596)

JULIAN J. BEACH, MIAMI
Julian J. Beach, active land dev eloper and dealer,
is anoth er example of the lure of F lorida as a health
restorer turn ing to profitable account tho se who accept the in vitation to bask in the su nshin e, bat he in
the ocean and breathe the healt h-giving pine laden
breezes of this tropical near-paradise.
In 1908, Mr. Beach came to F lorida seeking health.
For a time he devoted hi s attention to tomato growing, and a little r eal estate bu siness, also some banking activ ity, but ro r t he past te n yea rs he has been
engaged in the real estate business exclusively and
has prosper ed. He ope rates independently, but own s
and develops some properti es joi ntly with J . Homer
Hughes, w ith whom he has establi shed offices at II7
Northeast First Street in Miam i.
J ulian J. Beach was born at Wate rboro . South
Carolina, th e son of Henry T. Beach, a successful
rice planter in the lower part of that state. He attended school in Savannah, Geo rgia, and the Citadel
M ilitary College at Charleston, South Carolin a. He
was employed with the Central of Geo rgia Railroad
Company for twenty years, in the transportation
depa rtment. He resigned from th is serv ice and in
1904 went into bu siness for him self, but fai ling health
warned him a change was advi sable, therefore he
moved to Moclello, F lorida, and acquired ac reage for
tomato and citru s fruit cu ltiYation. He was the fir st
man to build a substantia l home and develop a
grove of ora nges and othe r tropical fruits at M oclello.
In Miami ~r r. Beach wa s for seve ral yea rs asso( Continuccl on Page 595)
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CARL E. SCHIRMACHER, MIA ,n
One of t he yo ungest and most active real es tat e brokers in Miami is Carl E. Schirmacher, head of
C. E. Schirmacher & Company, general brokers, deal ing in Miami business property and specializing in
Miami Beach properties, with offi ces at 336 Northeast Seco nd Avenu e, Miami.
Carl Edward Schirmacher was born at Tiffin, Ohio, F ebruary 24, 1889, t he onl y so n of Loui s E. and
Minnie E. Schirmacher. His parents moved to Jackso nv ill e and he attend ed the public schools of that
-city unti l he ent er ed Newberry College, at Newberry, South Carolina, w here he remained until the sudden
death of hi s father terminated hi s school clays.
Returning to Jackso nville, Mr. Schirmacher immediately engaged in the r eal estate business, o n hi s
-own account, making a success from the ve ry sta rt.
In Ju ly, 1918, ML Schirmacher came to Miami and est a bli shed the firm of Schirmacher & H ightower.
realty brokers, with offices then at 305 No rth east First Street, Miami , handling downtown property, a nd
at 920 Fifth Street, Miami Beach, handling Miami Beach properti es, in wh ich he has specialized ever since
locating here. This partnership was di ssolved in J anuary, 1925, and the C. E. Schirmacher & Company
firm o rgani ze d, though the character of the li stings was not changed.
Mr. Schi r rnacher ha s been singularly successful in hi s real estate ope ration s, particularly the sale of
downtown business blocks, and has made himself well liked in Miami realty circles. S ince forming the new
company, he has sold over $3,000,000 wo rth of Mi ami and Miami Beach proper ty, which is certainly a satisfactory record for less than six month s business in thi s line.
The motto of the C. E. Schirrnacher & Company organi zation is: "Conscientious and Dependable Sen·:ice," which is the best indi cation of the high plane on w hi ch the se t ransactions are conducted, and expla ins
( Co ntinued on Page 596)
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MISS :\ !ABEL GRACE HAMMOND, M1t1m
The daughter of J. N. and E li zabeth (Nicho lson ) Hammond of \,Vinona Lake, Indiana, and of Miami,
Florida, Miss Mabel Grace Ham mond wa s born at Yankton, South Dakota, in about as absolute a contrast
to the climate of Florida as it is possible to find . Miss Hammond was educated in the schools of St.
Louis. She early ev in ced the business acume n which enabled her to 01·ganize here in Miami the Ham mond Realty Company, wit h offices at 227 East Flagler Street and herself as the exec utive head .
Mi ss Hammond first engaged in the publi shin g business and was later made circulat io n manager of
the "Epitomist" Publi shing Compa ny of Spence r, Indiana, wher e sh e remained for several yea rs, res ig ning to go as manager of E lect ric Light & 'Nate r Company of Spencer, an d the Martin sville Light & Gas
Company, at Marti nsvi ll e, Indiana. During the W o rld \,Var she was in t he gove rnm ent se rvice at Chapman
F ield, Miami, and was appointed chief clerk of t he government aud itor's office at Ft. Benjamin Harrison
at Indi anapolis, Indi ana.
Miss Hammond wa s impressed with Florida as a de si rable place to live and to invest with the expectation of sati sfacto ry r eturn s o n any money placed in real estate develop ments. In 1919 she return ed to
Miami and was empl oyed by th e Miami Beach Improvement Compa ny as auditor, eventually takin g an
active part in selling their ocea n front properties. In thi s way, Miss Hammond was identifi ed with the
ea rly work of t he Bay Shore Co mpan y, an o rga ni zation formed by Thomas J. Pancoast and Carl G. Fisher
whi ch did so much of th e preliminary work in the development of Miami Beach.
Having thu s gained a fir st han d knowledge of Miami Beach realty values. Miss Hammond organi zed
th e Hammond Realty Company, to car ry on a general brokerage business and speciali ze in Miami Beach
properties.
( Continued on Page 596)
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ROBERT STEEL E, :-I IAMI
Robert Steele is the exec uti ve head of the Robe rt Steele Organization, wit h headquarters at Miami
and branches at At lantic City, New J ersey, and Nassau, New P rovidence, Bahama s.
At the tim e of thi s interview t he Steele Orga nization was hand ling th e sales o f Nassau's first rest ricted and co mpletely improved sub urb, Westw a r d V illa s. Thi s picturesque Bahaman capital at differ ent
tim es ha s bee n in the possess ion of Spain, E ngland and at one time fl oated the A merican flag when Admiral Hopkin s captu red the tow n in 1776. Unti l about thirty yea rs ago the Bu cca nee rs of th e Spanish
M a in mad e Nassa u their base of ope rat ions. S ince about 1862. Nassau has been a wi nter pa rad ise to thousa nd s of wealthy to uri sts, being pa rticul a rl y attracti ve to artists, write rs and love rs of beauty.
March 2, 1925, wil l go clown in Bahamas' hi story as th e begin ning of a new era, an era of unp r ecedented development along mo dern li nes. For, on tl1at day t he opening sale of lot s in the I 500-acre development of vV es t wa r d V illas was held. T he response of the business and professional men of Nassau
was startling. Th ey purchased forty-six lots th e fir st day and a total of two hu ndred and eight the fir st
twenty days. Acreage prices adva nced phenomenall y. U ni mprov ed an d unrestr icted beach lots nea r
Westward Villas that had sold fo r $moo six mo nth s p rev iou s, j umped to $5000 and $6000.
Rob er t Steele is th irty-two yea rs old. H e was born at Philadelphia, P ennsylva nia. His early educat ion wa s acq uired in th e public schools. His busi ness traini ng comm enced at th e age of eight, when
he attended to m any of th e printing detai ls of his fath er 's weekly newspape r. At ten he wrote po li tical
sq uib s and advertisi ng. At t hirtee n he fi nished g ram mar school a nd entered the se rv ice of all the Ph il adelphia dai ly papers as copy run ner for cou rt new s. At fi fteen he was a full fl edged co urt reporter.
For seven years he r epo rted murder tria ls, will con tests, divorce actions and government tru st-bu sting
( Continued on Page 595)
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CHARLES H . H YD E, M IAMI
Charl es H . H yde, atto rn ey, mainta ini ng offi ces in the Lo rr aine A r cade, is anoth er ca pi ta list who beli eves that F lo rida is dest in ed to beco me one of th e fo remost states of t he uni on and Mi ami one of the
greates t cit ies o f modern times.
F o r twenty years M r. H y de has been visit ing F l o rid a and he now li ves in th e most pictu resqu e way
in a houseboa t, which he has named " Th e A rk," an chored at Mi ami Beach. H ere, with his wife and tw o
da ug hters, M edo ra and Genev ieve, Mr. H yde en joys th e co mfo rt s of the life of a gentleman of leisure,
and fin ds occupat ion by looki ng a fte r th e va ri ed interests of hi s ma ny cli ent s, including sever al of the
large development and in vest ment co mpanies, as wel l as many no rthern capitali sts and their associates ;n
So uth ern F lo rida. H is only so n, Geo rge Gayno r H yd e, is a success fu l architect, with offic es in th e J ulia
Tu ttle Apa rtment H o use H otel in Mi ami.
Cha rl es H. H yde wa s born in Nova S cotia. H e acquj red his edu cation in t he public schools and at
Dalh ousie College, Ha lifa x, a nd his bu siness trainin g at Eastman' s Na t io nal Bu siness Col lege at P o ugh keepsie, Ne w Yo rk S tate. H e stud ied la w wi th \,Vi iliam J. Gaynor, wh o wa s aft erwa r ds j ustice of th e
A ppella te Di vision of th e Ne w York Supreme Co urt and, later, mayo r of Grea ter Ne w Yo rk. Mr. H yde
was promin ent in D emoc ratic par ty politi cs in New Yo rk City and manage d Judge Gayn or' s mayo ralty
ca mp aign, in 1909. H e was. hi mself, t he chamberla in , the officia l title of the treas urer of Ne w Yor k City.
Fratern all y, Mr. H yde belongs to the M aso nic O r der s and th e Benernlent and Protective O rder of
E lks.
M r. Hyde takes an acti ve in te r est in civic a ffair s in hi s ad opted home and is a member of a number
of local o rganiza ti ons, in cludi ng the M ia mi and M iam i Beach Cha mbers of Com mer ce, M iami Beach
(Continued on P age 596)
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GEORGE R. W AS HBISH , MIAMI
George R. 'vVash bish , rea lty d ea le r, w it h bus in ess offi ces at 206 New Halcyo n A rcade, m ight be conside r ed a n "ol d tim e r" in the r eal estate busin ess in M ia mi. H e came h e r e in 1917 for George R o mfh , who
was at t h at tim e e ngaged in the w ho lesale g r oce r y I in e, th e n went w ith Th os . J. Pete rs as auditor of his
la r ge development projects, a n d in 1923 acti vely e nte r ed th e r ea l es tate fi eld in hi s own int e res t.
Mr. Wa shbi sh ha s limited hi s tran sactio n s to F lag·ler Stree t prope rties, west of Twenty-Seco nd Avenu e
to the Canal, a nd this year a lo ne hi s sales h ave run over the milli on-and-a- half m a rk, w ith t he year on ly
h a lf go ne.
George R. 'vVas hbi sh was bo rn at Hastings, M in n esota. in 1884, th e son o f Geo rge M . a nd Co ra R.
\ ,Vashbish. Hi s ed ucati o n was acquired in t he sch ool s of P e ru , Indi a na , to wh ich city hi s patents moved
ea rl y in hi s boy hoo d. U pon leav ing sc hoo l, M r. W ashbi sh went to C hi cago in t h e empl oy of t he Pullman
Car W o rk s, wh e r e he remai ned fo r two yea rs as inspecto r o f ca rs. He res ig ned to accept a position as
auditor with th e O ld 'vVe llin gton Hotel, later with t he Co ng ress Hotel a nd th e Hen ri ci Restaura nt, 111
C hi cago, befo re t urnin g hi s attention to the pro fi tab le a nd in viting rea l es tate fi eld in F lo rid a .
A nn o un ce men t has bee n mad e of th e Mi a mi Col iseum Co rpo rat io n, cap ita li zed at $ 1,000,000, with J. K .
Dorn, pres id e nt. a nd Geo r ge R. 'vV as hbi sh as tr easu re r, fo r th e p urpose of bu ilding in Miami a su itable
a udito rium fo r con ven t io n s, drama tic a nd mu sical ente r ta inm ents and large ga th e rin gs of eve r y k ind , th e
locatio n to be in a centra l clow n-to wn sect io n a nd st ock o ffe red for publi c subsc ri ptio n. limiting th e ho ld in gs so t hat a large number of stockhold e r s wi ll thus be in te ,·ested in th e project and ass ure its success.
As t r ea sur e r, Mr. 'v\Tas h bish is promin e ntly id entified w ith t hi s m ove ment for a suitable gat he ring pl ace
for publi c fun ction s w hi ch is mu c h nee ded in Miam i, a nd its success is th e refore a fo rego ne co nclus ion
(Co ntinu ed o n Page 596)
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ROBERT G. HOLGATE, ;\J I. \MI
M iami has been quickened in to new Ii fe t hrough t he ab ili ty and e ffo rts of many ambi ti ous and pub lic
spirited m en w ho we re att racted here from othe r an cl Yarious field s. R obe rt Ho lgate, former pres ident ot
the Fa rm ers Savin g & Loa n Association. and v ice-president of th e Mercha nts Nationa l Bank at D efi an ce,
Ohio. was att r acted to Florida in Jun e, 1923, and after considerin g oth er pa rts of th e state co ncluded
Miami offe red t he greatest oppo rtuni ties a nd decided to locate here perm anently. H is fin e ab iliti es we r e
readi ly recogni ze d, a nd he qu ickl y beca me a forcefu l elem ent in the co mmunity. Fo r seve nteen yea r s, p ri or
to co min g to Florida. Mr. H o lgate wa s directo r of Pub lic Safety a nd member of the Boa rd o f Control and
Si nk ing F und Trustees at D efian ce, Oh io.
]Vlr. Holgate. real esta te ope ra tor, has h is Miami offices at 615 Fi rst Nat ional Bank, a nd makes
his home at the G ranada A pa rt ments, in the Fort Da ll as section o f the city.
Born on Octobe r T, 1880, Mr. H o lgat e is th e so n of William Curti s H o lgate and F lo rence Glea so n Holgate of Defiance, O hi o. H is edu cation was begun in the oubli c a nd hi g h school a nd co mpleted at
th e Defi a nce Coll ege. a nd alm ost imm ediately he took hi s place in th e civic affa irs of hi s na tive city.
M r. Holgate has bee n ve ry successf ul in hi s rea lty operati ons in Miami and enj oys the co nfidence a nd
patronage of a la rge cli entel le. He is a m ember o f the Ma so ni c Orders and is a Sh rin er .
He married He len S to\,·e J a r vis o f T o ledo, Oh io, Augu st 27, 1902. and they have o ne da ughter, Mary
Brown H olgate.
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J AMES CUNNINGHAM LETT, MrAM r
J a m es C. L ett, manufacturer and financie r . is one o f th e chief prom oters o f the rapid de ve lopmen ts 111
the Buena Vista section. H e was the fi r st presid ent of the incorporated tow n of Bue na Vista unt il May ,
1925, when he wa s elected mayo r of the town.
Mr. L ett wa s one o f th e fi r st develope r s of commercial interes ts of thi s attractive subu r ban town ,
which was forme r ly a part of Miam i, and some of the plans und e r promot ion includ e a fift ee n-sto ry departm ent store and hotel. to cost $2,500,000, which w ill be co mpleted in time for the 1926 season. H e ha s also
bui lt a number o f pri vate residences in Buena V isia a nd Miam i, through th e Buena Vista Ma n ufactu r i?1g
Company, of which he is pr esid ent , and he has a ls o o rgan ized the Exchange In ves tment Compa ny, wh ich
declared a fifty per cent. dividend.
Mr. L ett, togethe r with oth er prog ressive business men of that secti o n, organized the Ba nk of B uena
Vista, with a n author i7.ed capital of $25,000.00, the stock bei ng subsc r ibed to at the fi r st offeri ng.
Jam es Cunningham L ett was born at Lafayette, A labama, November 15, 1884, the son of T homas J . and
L o uisa (Abernathy) L ett. At the age of fifte en he was employed by the Iliin ois Central Rai lroa d Co mpany
and thi s led to hi s in terest in mechanical affai rs. In 1918 Mr. L ett came to Miami an d o rganized the
sheet m eta l and nove lt v ma n ufactu r ing plant at Buena V ista, whi ch he cond ucted on b road co-operative
li nes, whe reby hi s employees we re g ive n a chan ce to sh are in the profi ts. a fea ture which has contr ibuted
no little to t he substa ntia l success of the bu si ness.
Mr. Lett belongs to a ll t he Maso nic bodies, in cluding th e Sh r in e, K n ight T empi a r s a nd the Scottish
Rite. He is an active memb er of the Miam i Chamber of Commerce, a nd is rega rd ed a s an impo r tant land
deve loper in the Miam i distri ct.
Mr. and Mrs. Lett (who wa s Ella V. E r ickson of Sydney, Nebraska) with their da ughter, Ma r jory,
have th eir residen ce in on e of the most desirab le r esi de ntial sect ions of Buena Vista a n d a r e leade rs in the
socia l int erests o f thi s thriving commu n ity.
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FRANK J. POWERS, MI AMI
F rank J. Powers is one of the most aggressive la nd develope rs in Florida and hi s inte rests are not
confined to one section, but embrace three syndi ca tes: O ne devoted to land deve lopment at Cape Sable, one
near Homestead and Flo rida City, a nd a t hird promoting the developm ent and ma rketi ng of lands in St.
Lucie Cou nty, F lo r ida. M r. Powers is putting on a towns ite sale west of F lo r ida City comprisin g 2,000
ac res, whi ch have been div ided into ro,ooo lots hi gh]~, imp roye d.
Not content with hi s real estate activities, Mr. Powe r s is now o rga ni z111g a ban king and loa n comp any
at Homestead, Flo ri da. It was through hi s effo r ts that the Roya l Pal m Pa rk wa s donat ed to the Federation of vVo men's Clubs fo r use as parks, playground s and gene ral publi c enjoyment. Th is pa r k co ntai ns
3.000 acres of la nd va lu ed at o ve r one milli on dollars.
F rank J. Powe rs was bo rn at Orangeb urg, Sout h Carolin a, A ugu st 21, 1814 , th e son of Ja spe r Daniel
and :\Ia ry Powe r s. He atten ded schools at Lees vill e, South Ca rolina, a nd in Ora nge Co un ty, F lo rida, and
began hi s co mm ercial ca reer at the ea rl y age of eleven telegr aphi ng at Sa n Antonio, late r employed for
twelve yea rs with t he At la nti c Coa st Lin e System and w ith the Ri o Gra nd e, W estern & Salt L a ke R ai lroad in t ra in sen ·ice and claim agent wo rk fo r three yea rs. M r. Powers r eturn ed to F lo rid a and engaged in the merca nt il e a nd rea l estate busi ness in J acksonvi ll e. late r mov ing to Sa nfo rd where he fo ll owed
fa rmi ng and r ea lty dea ls until 1910. tra nsfer rin g hi s interest s to Smy rn a, F lo rida , fo r th e nex t two yea rs.
He was fo r six yea r s iii charge of the land developm ent wo rk w ith the Mo<lel Land Company and F lorid·1
Ea st Coast Railway in lower Dade and Mo nroe Counties, fin all y ope rating a r eal esta te broke rage busi ness
on hi s ow n acco un t un til 102, when he me rged hi s in terests with t he Frank J. P owe rs Co mp any, associated
w ith Lorena Po wer s. L. B. U nlan d of Chi cago, and James R. Shelton of Cla rk sdale, Mississippi, which
( Co ntinu ed on Page 596)
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HEN RY LEVY a nd R EUBEN R . G RYZM JSH, P roprie tor s
NO R MAN D Y BEAC H D EVELO PMENT COMPANY, Mc i, Mc
Th e g ia n t ca useway, conn ect in g Mi a mi p rope r w it h the Beach section, has ma de it poss ib le to int ensely
imp rove a nd r apidl y market va lu a ble is la nd sites whi ch ot her wise wo uld p robab lv have lain fo r yea rs un used save as a shel te r for fi shin g parti es and pl eas ur e boat o utings on th e bay.
A mong th e most r ecen t ex clusive developm ents o f thi s kin d, a nd tak in g it s na me fr om th e hi sto ri c
ancest ra l associati ons of one of its p ro mote rs, are th e three projects of M ess rs. L evy a nd G ryz mi sh: No rmandy Beach, Nor ma nd y Beach So ut h. a nd th e I sle o f No rm a nd y. Th e la tter, wh en co mpl etely deve loped
will co nta in 450 ac res, w ith a n eighteen- hole go lf co u rse, club h ouse a nd fin e boul evard, loca ted w ith in t he
city limi ts o f M ia mi Beach, F lori da, ofte nt im es ca ll ed th e winter pl ayground of A meri ca.
No r ma ndy Beach cove r s one hundred a nd elever: acres, em bracin g fi ve hundred impro ved 1·estri cted
res ide n tial lots, w ith provis ion fo r bus in ess sect ion a ncl a comm e rcial buildin g p rog r a m in ha rm ony wilh
t he gene ral plan of developm ent o f t hi s beautifu l sec ti on with its cha rming na me. Thi s No rmand y Beach
prope rty was deve loped in reco rd br eakin g ti me. w hi ch ca used the Beac h buye rs to take note. Th is successfu l operat ion was dl1D li catecl in th e ha ndl in g of the No rm a ndy Bea ch So uth di vision, wh ic h was ca r ved out
o f what w as fo rm erl y kn ow n as th e F rank O sbo rn tr act of thirty a cres, a nd the entire res ul tin g 170 lots
we re sold o ut w ithin fo rty-fi ve cl ays selling ca mpai g n.
No rm andy Beach So uth is co nn ected w ith the I s le o f N o rma nd y by a 170-foo t concrete brid ge, fo rty
fee t w id e, w hi ch it is pl an ned to develop into a cau seway th at wi ll take ca re of th e great t ra ffi c whi ch w ill
eve ntually use thi s connect in g link bet wee n th e Ever g lad es Avenue and th e beach r eso rts in th at section.
It will be a ma in a rtery of trave l from th e ocea n t o Hi a lea h, making one o f the most deli g htful dr iveways in a secti on a lr ead y ri ch in t ran spo rtati on fa cili t ies. N ormand y Beac h Sout h is one o f th e o ut stand in g developm ents on th e beach a nd is th e loca ti on of a rtisti c an d pi ctures qu e homes of th e leisure class.
On the I sle o f No rmandy, w hi ch has heretofo re been kn own as Mea de W a rne r I sla nd, a nd is sit uated
west of the No rman dy Beac h So uth development, th e sam e libera l prog ra m o f sale a nd eve n more extenS!Ve develop ment will be followed than has chara cteri zed t he oth er two beach p ropert ies of t hi s pa rtn er ship.
I-Ienry Levy, sen io r membe r of thi s fin11, was bor n in France in 1882 a nd was ed uca ted both in hi s native co untr y an d
in his adopted la nd. I:Ie came to the U nited S tates in 1897 and located in Cin cinnat i, O hi o , w here he atten ded school
an d entered the w ho lesa le s hoe business, w hic h lin e he f o llowed fo r eleven yea rs . I-Ii s next interest was in the moving
picture fiel d in which he beca me a pio neer an d buil t up a c irc uit of theatres unde r the name of the "L" 'I'heatre Ci rcui t,
located in var iou s pa rts o f Cinci nna ti.
They a re numbered a mo ng the most successful ones in that city.
l\!I r. Levy ca me to Jv[ ia mi in 1 922 a nd o rgani zed the Norma nd y Beac h D evelopment Company in Novembe r, 1 923, to bu y
an d bui ld beach prope rty fo r the development an d sa le to those fi nanc ia ll y able to acq uire homes in these excl us ive s ub·
div isions.
1\1r. L evy is a member of th e Cincinna ti Gym nas ium and At hl et ic Club , th e 1\t[ia mi a nd j\ifiami Beach Cha mbe rs of
Comme rce. H e ma inta in s his bus iness office in ·M iami, at 20 1 East Flagle r St reet, headqu arte rs also for the N o rma nd y
Beach Development Co mpany, an d ha s hi s res idence at 1 014 W ashi ngton f\venue, in 1Wiami Reac h, at present.
R euben B . Gryzmis h, th e other member of t his profitable partne rs hi p, was bor n in B oston in 1885, attend ed the publi c
schools a nd is a IIa rva 1·d gradua te. H is Boston bu siness affili at io ns are w ith the Alles & Fisher Company, the largest c igar
man u fact ure rs in New E ng lan d, as treasurer, and he a lso is president of the Pl ymo uth R ubber Compa ny, later inves ti ng in
ma ny other enterpri ses in 1\1assachusetts w hich brough him ha ndsome returns.
l\1r. Gryzmi s h ca me to l\f ia mi abo ut the same time as his pa rtne r, l\l[r. L evy, a ni ved, and they formed the partners hi p w hich has made s uc h s ta rt lin g str id es in real ty dea ls as to .cause wo nde r and applause in a center w he re s uc h projects
are so common.
H e is act ive in all public c ha ri ty dri ves and is a liberal contribu t0t· to phi lant hrop ic inte rests. I-l e is a member o f the
1\1asonic Lodge and the H a rva rd Co un try Club. I-le is hea rtily in acco rd with the pla ns f or promoti ng the business o f t he
No rmand y Beac h D evelopme nt Compa ny a nd s upports 1'1r. L evy in all his plans in this respect.
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WILL H. P R ICE, MIAMI
In t he r ank s of th e legal profession a nd in the
affairs of t he Democr atic pa rty in F lor ida, Wi ll H.
P ri ce, m em ber of th e fir lll of Price a nd Price, M iami,
has a reco r d o f dign ity and d isti nction.
M r. P r ice has successfull y con d ucted so me of the
most illlportan t civil a nd crim ina l cases in t he state .
and is, mo reove r. a fo me r j udge of th e N inth
Ju d icia l D ist ri ct of Flo r ida, having se r ved on that
bench in 19n a n d 1912, a nd is past president of t he
Flo r ida S tate Ba r Assoc iation, whi ch office he held in
19 LI- an d 191 5.
Jud ge P ri ce was cha ir m a n of th e F lo r ida Democrat ic Exec ut ive Comm ittee fr om 1908 to 1912, and
a pr es ide ntial elector in 1916. At n rese nt he is associa ted w ith h is b ro ther, Judge M itchell D. P r ice, and
'vVill ia lll Clinton Pri ce. hi s so n. Th eir offices a r e in
the Ce n t ra l A rca de Bu il di ng.
vVill H. P ri ce was bo rn at B ra n do n, Mississi ppi .
Ma rch J 8. 1864. son o f Rev . Will ia m P ri ce a nd
F r a nces C. ( Fl y) P r ice. Follow in g hi s g ra d ua tio n
fro m th e hi.,-h school at vVeat he r fo rd , Tex a s. he
studi ed la w a nd was a dmitted in 189:i to t he Fl o rida
sta te ba r. He marri ed, Octobe r 14. 1895, M att ie L.
McC racken , at S prin gtow n. T exas.
H e is a m embe r o f the M a h i Sh rin e, Mi a mi T emp le
Lodge of M aso n s. K iw a n is Club, E lk s, Kn ig ht s of
Pyt hias an d \ ,Voodm en of the vVo r ld. Hi s res id ence
a dd ress is at Bryan Bo ule,·a rd a nd Sou th we st 23d
A,·e nu c.

J E RRY GALATIS, M r AM l
From the p rop rieto r of one of the most popula r resta ura nt s to one o f th e lll 0st successful bui ld ing promoter s in M ia m i, is t he pleasan t expe ri ence o f M r. Je rry Ga lat is, propri etor of the Royal Cafe. w hi ch is
u nde r th e active ma nagemen t of hi s brot her Pete Galat is, wh il e he h illl se lf is mo re conce rn ed with the
d ir ection of h is va rio us investments in and abo ut Mia mi .
In associati on with Locke T. H ig hley ma n, M r. Ga lat is has fi nanced t he erectio n of a seve ntee n-sto ry
office buil di ng, now in co urse of co n st ru ctio n next to the Bradfo r d B uild ing, on No rth east F ir st Street,
rep rese nti ng a n un de rta k ing cost ing mo re than $1 ,500,000.
M r. Ga latis has p ros pered notab ly in h is bu ilding and realty ope ratio n s, which he co nd ucts a lo ng consen •ative a nd prog r ess ive lines. He wa s the bu il de r of the Mi ra ma r Hote l, in that excl us ive sect io n of
lVI ia mi on Bay S hore D rive w h ic h ha s bee n so attract ive to to ur ists t hat ma ny have esta bl ished pe rm a nent
w in te r hom es fo llow in g a winte r spent in the Mi rama r Hote l. A nother of h is projects is the Del Ri o
A pa rtm ents, on So uth west So uth R ive r Drive, w here pat rons retu rn season af te r season to en joy t he comfo rts. of a n apa rtlll ent h o me a mid t he t ropi ca l deli ghts _of the " Mag ic C ity."
Mr. Ga latis ca m e to Mia mi fr om New Yor k City in 19 13 a nd engaged in the resta ura nt bus in ess, in
w hi ch he is a past m aste r. vVith hi s brother, Pete, h e has mad e t he "Royal Ca fe" on F irst Avenu e, opposite
t he Pos t O ffi ce, o ne of t h e most popu la r cafes in the city w he re the food is excell en t a n d se r ve d in the
bes t style to att ract d isc r imin ating clientele. M r. Ga latis is a ge nia l gentlema n, an d one of M iami's mo,t
su bsta n t ia l cit izens.
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HENRY GOULD RALSTON, M IAMI
H enry Go ul d Ral ston, one of the leade rs in CIVIC
a nd commercia l activities in the City of M iami, was
bo rn in Chi cago, I llin ois, No\'embc r 17, 1884, the
so n of R o bert White Ralston and Julia Skinner
Gould Ra lston. He is of Scotch-Iris h ancestry on
the pate rn al side and of Eng li sh descent on hi s
mate rnal sid e. Both th e Ralsto n and Gou ld fami lies
were repre sente d in the Ame rican Army during th e
Revo lu tionary Wa r . Mr. Ralston was rea r ed in Lake
Fo re st, Illin ois, and attended Lake Forest Academy
and Lake Fo rest Un i ve r sity. H e entered Yale Un ive rsity and was g raduated in 1906 with the degree
of B.A. He liv ed in Char lottesv ill e, Virginia, until
1909, a nd ca m e to M iam i on October r , 1909, as vicepres id ent o f the Everg lade Land and Sales Company. In 1912 h e sold o ut this interest . and with his
brother. R. 'vV . Ra lsto n, fo rm ed Ral ston Brothe r s
Com pan y, In co rporated.
He is president of Ral ston Brothers Company, Incorpo ra te d ; p res ide nt o f the Cal um et Company;
president of th e Dearborn Compa ny, a nd president
of Golden Beach Corpo rat ibn. These companies have
built la rge offi ce and apa rtm en t buil di ngs in Miami,
and have develo ped a n d so ld ma ny fin e subdivision s.
Mr. R a lston' s exe r tion s in civic affa ir s have always advanced the ca use of p rogress and improveme nt in Mia mi. H 'e was ha rbor co mmi ss ioner w h en
Miam i secured her muni cipal clocks a nd deep wate r
cha nn el, t he culminatio n o f a long and bi tter fi ght.
M r. Ral ston, with Dr. J am es M. Ja ckson a nd D r.
(Continued on Page 597)

ROBERT P . CL ARK. MIAMI
O n e of th e pioneers in that vast developmen t whi ch
has t ra n sformed Miami from a state of st raggli ng
diso rd er to its pres ent aspect of metropolitan
m odernity, Robert P . Cla rk , p resident o f the Cla rk
D redging Co mpa ny, h as in that ca pa city been th e
fo rce behind a g r eat part of th e p rog ram that ha s
a dapted great a reas o f wate red ac reage to utility
in the sche me o f Miami 's improvement.
M r. Cla rk h as been estab li s hed i n Miami fo r
nearly a quarter of a cent ury, a nd the Clark Dredging Co mp any is to-cl ay o ne of t h e most prospero us
in the ci ty. Prev iou s to h is residen ce in Miam i, Mr.
Clark had been engage d in dredg in g p rojects si nce
ea rl y yout h, and is con ceded to be a n expe rt authority in hi s lin e.
Born o n Cape Cod in Ma ssachu se tt s, Jul y 14,
1859, Robert P . Clark attended th e sch ools of hi s
native community until th e urge of the sa il or·s life
ma ste red t he sc holar in hi s mak eup at t he age of
ten , a nd from that time fo r t he subs equent ten
years he per petuated the Cape Cod tradition as a
sea man.
At Galveston, Texas, in 1880, he met one Charl es
C larke, with whom a f te r an assoc iation of seve ra l
yea r s he fo r med a bu srn ess partnership as Cha rl es
Clarke & Co mpan y. Mr. Cla rk was here supe rin tendent of th e d redgi ng department of th e bus iness.
Th is r elation co ntinu ed until in 1905. Mr. Cla rk
dis solved pa rtn e r ship a nd ca me to Miami, wher e
he bought a controllin g sh a re in the stock of the
(Con t inu ed o n Page 597 )
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Boo.K- of FLORID&JEROME CHERBINO, M lAMI BEACH
J ero me Cherbino, typ ical western ranchman,
fin ancie r and la nd de velope r, is an outstanding figur e
in the affair s o f Miami Beach and a n active factor
in the roma n tic hi sto ry o f t he p rog ress and d evelopment of th is fa vo red wi nter playground of th e
nati on.
Mr. Che rbi no was bo rn in Midd lebury, Vermont,
A p ril 2rst, 1877, a so n of George vV. and Eleanor
(Me rrill ) Cher bi no. H is fath er was a phys icia n and
t he fam ily nam e is French, be in g or ig in a lly spelled
Che rbin eau. Dr. Cherbin o moved fr om Vermont
to T exas when J e rome was an infa nt a nd it was
thu s that the lad was rea red and educated on t he
T exas P lain s and lea rned to love th e va st ex panse
a nd the freed om of ra nch li fe. After attend in g public. h igh school and preparato ry school in Ab ilene.
T exas, where h is pare nts located . Mr. Che rbin o went
to }.Iexico where he was emp loyed as sec reta ry to
J ose ph Stubbs, pr ivate secretary to Mr. Ha rriman,
of t he famou s Harr im an rai lroad system, fo r abo ut
th ree yea r s. R etu rni ng to Texas, he joined h is two
olde r brothers, Newell S. a nd Me r rill A. C herbino,
in the owner sh ip and operat ion of the 50,000-acre
ra nch in So u thwest Texas, between t he P ecos a nd
R io Grande Rive r s, k nown as the Cherbino Brothers
R a nch. T hi s is o ne of t he finest ranches in the
Sout h, a nd is the seco nd la rgest in the State o f
T exas. He re the three b rothers co ntin ue to specialize
in breedin g fine ca ttle. ho rses, sheeD, a ll pe di greed
stock, and thei r name is a synonym a nywh ere in
(Con ti nu ed on Page 596)

FRANK SMATHER S, Al1 A~I I
Fo r ma ny years in the State of New J ersey, before
coming to M ia m i, th e Ho norable F ra nk Smathers,
atto rn ey at law, was a pro mi nent figure. not a lone at
th e bar and on the be nch of that state, but in th e
larger politica l move ment s and 111 civic, soc ia l,
financial and r eli l! ious affairs as well.
Indu stry and personal ta lent co nceded, the sati sfacto ry mater ia l success tha t ha s been the lot of
Judge Smathers both in N ew J er sey and in thi s
sta te is due perhaps mo re to an adamant adh e rence
to th e up right co u rse o f action, at what eve r immediate sac rifi ce to expedi ency, th a n to any oth e r
s ingl e quality. Born a nd ed ucated in North Carolina, he ente red. a s a young lawye r . a fie ld where.
politi ca lly a nd in ma ny o f th e cus to ms, the pre,·ailing
practices a nd v ie ws were la rgely at Yari a nce w ith
hi s ow n, and th ro ugh shee r tenacity a nd force of
cha racte r. ad,·anced to a pa r tnersh ip in on e of the
larges t lega l fi rm s in the state, th e offic e of judge
of the d ist rict co urt, and to a positi on of g reat in Hu ence in th e affa irs of the Democ rat ic pa rty in Atlantic Cou n ty a nd t he State o f New J ersey. H e wa s,
mo reove r, an offi ce r in seve ra l banki ng institutions.
pres id en t of th e Y. M. C. A. of At la ntic City, and
a prominent suppo rter of civic and religi o us encl ea ,·ou r ge ner a ll y. In 1921 he came t o M iami at
hi s ph ysic ian's ach ·ice, for the improvement of hi s
hea lth 11·h icl1 had been seve rely r acked by over wo rk a nd aggra,·ated by th e h a r sh New J e rsey
c lim a te.
( Conti nu ed on P age 597 )
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FRANC I S M . M I L L ER, M IAMI
F ranc is M . Mil le1·, m embe r of th e fi rm of S nediga r
& M ill er o f Mi a mi , is a na ti ve of F lo rida . He was
born in D e L a nd , Jul y 7, 1890. th e son of Benja mi n
M . a nd Fa nn ie M ille r, a n d received hi s ea rly educa t ion in the pu blic an d high sch ools of t hat city . H e
att en ded J oh n B. Stetso n Uni versity, where he wa s
g radua ted in 1918 wit h t he deg ree of bachelo r of
la ws . Afte r g rad u at ion, he j oined the facu lty of
Stetson as a p ro fes so r o f law , and in that capacity
taught un ti l 1921.
Si nce 1921 he has pr act ice d in Miam i in pa r tnersh ip with Lo ui s F. S ned igar, mayo r of :\Iiami Beach
and fo rm e rl y a cla ssma te of M r. M iller. T h e fi rm
o f Sned iga r & Mi lle r ma in ta in s offices in the M ia mi
Ba nk & T ru st Co mp a ny Bu ildi ng.
In ad di tio n to hi s profess io na l interests, M r. M il\er
is prom in ent in th e affa ir s o f Miam i's severa l o rga n izatio n s fo r th e a d van ce ment of civic a nd co mme rcia l del'elo pm ent, be in g p res iden t of the M iam i
l::xcha nge Clu b, a d irecto r in th e l\Ii a mi Ch a mber
o f Com mer ce, p resi dent o f M ia mi Chapte r of the
N a ti onal Ae rona uti ca l A ssoc iat ion o f th e U ni te d
Sta tes, an d al so pres id ent of Mia m i Chapte r o f
Sigma N u Co ll egia te Frate rn ity, m emb er o f t he
Dad e Co unty B a r Assoc iati on, o f th e F lo rid a State
Bar A ssocia ti on and of the Ma soni c Ord er s, in cludin g th e S hri n e and th e S cotti sh Rite a nd a cha rte r
member o f th e Miami City Club. H e wa s, m or e01·e r fo r me rl y an exa m in er fo r th e U n ite d State s
Civil Se r vice Commi s sion.
(Co ntin ued on P age _:;97)

J A ME S R. RE I D, M IAM I
J a m es R. R eid wa s attracted fr o m th e irr iga tio n
problem s of th e No r th west to So uth F lo ri da by th e
Eve rgla des dra inage p rojec t, comi ng to Mia m i in
M a r ch, r9 r r.
A ft er severa l m o nt h s' in ves ti ga t ion he becam e im p r ess ed with the fu t ure o f thi s tropical loca t io n fo r
a g r eat city, a nd pu rch ased ove r 600 to wn lots located
o n B isca yne Bay, no r t h of th e C ha rl es D eering
Bu ena V ista Es tate.
H e o rg a n ized th e No r th Bay-Sh o re Land Com pa ny, o f wh ich he is p resid en t a nd act ive m anage r,
was build er of No rt h B ay - ::, ho r e I nn , a n d o r igin a l
deve loper of B ay-S ho re, o ne o f M ia mi 's fin est
sub urbs on th e Bay.
H e is own er of So uth Beach Pa r k, a t M ia m i
B eac h, which ha s 600 feet ocean fro nt, ext endin g
we st through the penin su la to Bi sca yn e Ba y, a d join ing th e govern m en t proper ty at th e cut.
H e is a nat ive of B o wlin g G reen, O h io . son of
J o h n H. a nd A tw u sta A . ( H owa rd ) R eid . Hi s
fa th er wa s o ne of th e most p romin ent la wye r s o f th at
state.
H e wa s ma rri ed in Octobe r, 1889. is n ow a
w idowe r, fa t her o f t wo so n s a n d t wo dau g hter s- in la w.
H e is a ffi li ated w it h the M ason ic o rd er, bein g
mem be r o f B lue L odg e, Cha pter , Co mmand er y and
A. A. 0. M . Sh r in e.
H e is a m em ber o f M iami a nd Mia mi B each
Ch a mbe rs o f Co m mer ce.
H e is a m em be r o f M ia m i R ea lty Boa rd .
] AMES R. REID
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EARL L. BAZEMORE, PAL]\[ BEA CH
Ea rl L. Baze mo re, who is in cha rge of t he r ealty
in vestment department o f th e Ha rry R. Corwin
Co mpany of Palm Beach. hold s a hi g h executive
pos ition w ith a co nce rn t ha t is o ut ra nked in st rength
or impo r ta nce by f ew firm s o f any desc ript ion in
Pa lm Beach · County.
Th is co mp a ny. inco rp ora ted o ri ginall y for building co nst ru ctio n, now has three other depa rtm en ts,
p robab ly t he mo st impo rtant o f whic h is rea lty in vestm ent. Th e oth er two a re a rchitectural stone wo rk
and se r vice: co n sisting of vau lt storage and hom e in spect ion.
M r. Bazemo re, as execu ti,·e head of r ea lty in vestmen t, ha s developed hi s departm ent until it is recogni zed as a ce rtai n so urce of so un d adv ice to investors in F lo rid a la nd a nd its activities h ave br ough t
g reat profi t to its num ero us clients.
Mr. Bazemo re is a native of F lo rida, bo rn at Pi ne
Ca stle on Aug u st 29, 1895, the so n of W . L. a n d
Minn e ( Bark sdal e) Bazemore. During the vVo rlcl
vVa r he se r ve d fo r two yea rs with the Ma rin e Corp s,
was wou nd ed tw ice, a nd, when he was hono rably
discharged, ha d so di stin g uished him sel f at t he fr ont
that he h ad been given th e Croix de Guerre by the
French Gove rnm ent.
A fter leavi ng th e se n ·ice, Mr. Bazemore matri cul ated at th e U ni versity o f P enn sy lva ni a and was
g r ad uated with th e Cla ss of 1923. F oll ow ing hi s
g radu at ion and befo re com ing to Pa lm Beach, h e
st udi ed at th e Han·ard Law Schoo l.
( Co nt inu ed on Page 597)

E . B . \II/ AI. TO N , PA LM BEACH
E. B. vValton. civi l eng inee r, ci ty p lanner a nd building contractor with o ut standin g acco mp li shm ents to
hi s credit in the No rt h and East a s we ll as in Pa lm
Beach and \Nest Pa lm Beach , is a co ntracto r spec ia lizi ng in the fin e r type of Fl o ri da residences. He
has h is offices in th e P laza Bu ildin g at Pa lm Beach.
He wa s horn at Genoa. Nebr as ka, Decembe r 7,
188r , th e so n of W ill iam E. and E llen (Jan n ey) Wal ton. In 1907 he was g ra du ated from Leh igh U ni 1·e rsity with the deg ree in civi l eng in eering.
Upon graduating from co ll ege M r. Wa lton began
the p la nnin g and d evelopment o f a summ er resort at
Glen burni e, New York, a charmin g t ra ct set in th e
mo unta in s on t he easte rn sho re of Lake George.
Gle nburnie to- clay is one o f t he fi nest summ e r reso rts in that favored regio n. He cen ters abo u t t he
Glenb urni e Clu b- a n exc lu si,·e hotel - a nd afford s a
Don ald R oss go lf cou r se. num e ro us bea utifu l sum mer homes, a nd fac ili t ies for eve ry aq uat ic a n d other
outdoo r spo r t. M r. vVa lto n is ,·ice-presiden t and
t reas ure r of th e Glenburni e Co mpany, Tn co rpo rated.
which ow n s and operates the Glenbu rni e Club a n d
its r eso r t act ivit ies .
At Pa lm Beach hi s co mp ete nce as a builder of
fin e res ide nces is best atteste d by con sid eri ng th e type
o f cit ize n for whom h e has undertaken co n tract s.
H e is the build er of the homes fo r Pau l P . Prudden.
Kenneth L. R ober ts , Colonel R. 0. Da,·is, H. C.
\ ,Vooclruff, Co lonel vVilliam H. D'Estai m a nd L o ui s
A. Da,·is, a nd a lso bui lt the Pa lm Beach Sch oo l fo r
(Con tinued 0 11 Page 597 )
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JAMES THOMAS DEBERRY, WEST PALM BEACH
For thi rty-o ne yea rs J ames T. Deilerry, president
and so le owner of the Lake Worth Ferry Company,
ha s been a const ru ctive a nd e ffective citizen. One
of the ea rl y mayors of 'vV est Palm Beach, and a
leader in Democratic party affai rs. Mr. DeBerry has
also, in the capacity of a p ri vate citizen, accomplished
much p ractica l improvement as an organi ze r and
supporter of progress ive civic mea sures, having been
an organizer of the Board of Trade, the fir st concerted movement toward a la rger pe r spective a nd
more act ive development in \!Vest Palm Beach. Th e
Boa rd of Trade la ter became the present Chamber
of Commerce. In the affa irs of thi s more r ece nt
o rga ni zation. Mr. DeBer ry continues prominent.
1\ fr. DeBerry was born at Rockingham, No r th
Carolina, November S, 1874, and spent hi s boyhood
o n his father's farm . H e was graduated fr om the
hi g h schoo l at Rock in gham in 1890, and fo r the
following fo ur yea rs worked the fa rm with hi s
father. In 1894 he came to \!Vest Palm Beach.
Fo r a year he was th e proprietor of a co nfection e ry bus iness on Banyan St reet, then the mai n street
o f the city. The sto re bui ldin g was bu rn ed down
in 1895, a nd Mr. DeBerry ente red the emp loy of th e
engi nee ring department of t he F lorida East Coast
Hotel Comoany, se r vin g as an eng in ee r until 1897.
In the winter of 1899 he pur chased th e Lake W or th
Ferry Company, fo llowing hi s di sc harge from th e
U ni ted States Navy fo r Spa ni sh-Am eri ca n W ar duty.
He ha s co ntinu ed to operate thi s company with gr,
( Co nti nu ed on l-'age 597)

ERNEST N . MALPHURS, WE ST PALM BEACH
Among the citi es o f th e Sout h. \!V est Palm Beach
sta nd s as exem plary o f the highest type of clean,
o rder ly Ame rican city; and a prepond e rant sha re of
the respo nsi bility for this g ratifyi ng state of com111unity affairs has fro m th e ea rli est clays been in
th e hand s of th e po li ce department, in whose vigi lant
keeping is e ntru sted the o rd e r and the prese r vation
of a high standard of public moral s with in the city
preci ncts. So di stinct a success in the wor kings of
the West Palm Beach Po li ce Depa rtm ent has deri ved in no small meas ur e fr om the cir cumstance
that her citize ns have been consistently fo rtun ate in
the choice of that department's exec utive head.
Ernest N . Ma lphurs, chi ef of police of \,Vest Pa lm
Beach, is a nati ve F lor idi an . H e was bo rn at
Bru nnel l, D ece mber 29, 1893, the son of J. vV. a nd
Ruth (Davis) Malphurs. a nd was educated in the
sc hoo ls of Volu sia Co un ty . On com in g to 'vVest
Palm Beach in 1912, he joined the sta ff of the
she riff of Palm Beach Cou nty and se r ved as deputy
unde r S he riff Baker un t il 192-1, when he resigned to
acce pt th e appo intment as ca ptain in the city police
departmen t. Havinv attain ed much renow n in the
thi r tee n yea r s during which he se r ved as a fe a rl ess
public offic ia l, Captain Malp hur s was elected witho ut opposit io n to th e o ffice of ch ief of police in
A pril, 1925.
Ch ief Malphurs is a membe r of th e Be nevo lent
and Protective Orde r of E lks, the Odd Fellows, the
Knights of Pythias a nd t he Mode rn W oo dm en of
(Continued on Page 598)
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SIDNEY . ] . CATTS, JR. VVEST PALM BEACH
Sidney J. Catts, Jr., is o ne of the most popu lar
a nd successfu l young attorneys in \,Vest Pa lm Beach.
He is a so n of Sidney J. Catts, forme r governor of
Florida, a nd A li ce May (Ca mpbell ) Catts . Mr.
Catts was born at Fo rt Depos it. Alabama, on July
22, 1894, but was rea red in Florida . He received
his ed ucati on at Pa lm e r College. DeFu n iak Springs,
Flo r ida, a nd at the U ni ve r sity of Florida, whe re he
took h is bachelor of law s degre e as a member of
the C las s of 1922.
Immediately after graduat in g, Mr. Catts came to
\,Vest Pa lm Beach and began the p ractice of law
here, meeting w ith immed iate success in hi s professiona l pursu~ts. He is at p rese nt senior partn er
in the law firm of Catts a nd W hi te, one of the city's
more activ e lega l fi rm s.
At the outbreak of the \ ,Vo rJcl \,Var, Mr. Catts enli sted in t he Flo rida Nationa l Gua rd and was com1~,issionecl a captain . He was later d isch arged, but
re-enlisted a nd was commi ss ioned a second lieutena nt, a nd se r ved in F rance w it h th e Thirty-First
Divisio n and w ith t he F irst D iv ision. After th e
sign in g of th e Armistice, he was attached to th e
Army of Occ up ation and r ema in ed in Ge rm any until
Jun e, 1919. Shortly afte r hi s r eturn to this coun try
he was appoi nted adj u ta n t genera l of Florida a n d
serv ed in that capacity un t il J anu ary, 1921, when
he r es um ed hi s studi es of law at the Un iver sity of
Florida.
At Fo rt Payne, A labama, on Ma rch 7, 1918, l\fr.
(Cont inu ed 0 11 Page 598)

S. C. KEARLEY, WEST PALM BEACH
S. C. Kearl ey, attorney at law, is sen ior pa rtner in the law firm of Kearley & Fisher, and in a dditi on
to hi s legal practice is on e of the p romin ent figur es in financia l circl es of \,Vest Palm Beach. Mr. Kearley
ha s been estab lis hed as an attorney in this city since 1916, and is a r ecognized autho ri ty on quest ion s of
corpo rati on and rea l estate law . H . C. Fisher is associated with him in t he firm , which was orga ni zed in
January, 1925, and wh ich to-clay enjoys a broad practice embracing eve ry branch of civ il law.
Mr. Kearley is v ice-p res ident and director of the First-American Bank & Trust Com pany, di rector in
the First Ba n k & Tru st Company, directo r in the N orthwoocl Bank & Trust Company, director in G ,·eynolcl s & M·o nroe, In cor po rated, and officer or d irector in num erous other investment co mpanie s.
He is a nat ive of Ten nes see. H e was born at Crossvi ll e, October 14, 1888, son of Wi lli am 0. and
Letitia (B rown ) Kea rl ey. He was admitted to the bar of Tennessee in 1916, and in the sa me yea r was
adm itted to th e Flo rid a ba r . He is a member of t he Florida State Bar Associati on and the Pa lm Beach
Co unty Bar Association. He is a lso a member of the \ ,Vest Pa lm Beach Co untry Club and the Bene volent a nd Protective Order of Elk s.
Mr. Kearley was marri ed, in 1914, to Ethel Parish . at Ch icago, Illin ois, and has one daughte r, Vi rg ini a . a nd a so n. S. C., Jr.
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ABNER DAVIS, JR. , WEST P AL M BEA CH
Ab ner Davi s, Jr. , is one of the o rga ni zer s, a nd
w ith F reel H. !:>ides, is a member of the firm of
Sides-Davis Compa ny of vVest Palm Beach, dealers
in ho me and comme rcia l refrigeration systems.
M r . Davi s is a native of Florida. He was born at
U mat illa. Ap ril 19, 1896, so n of Ab ner and G race
( Trowell) Da vis. H e was edu cated in th e schoo ls
of Oklah oma City: in the pri vate schoo l o f San Luis
Potosi, Mexico, and Kempe r M ilita ry School of
Boonville. Miss ouri. On fini shing hi s educat ion he
engaged in the produ ctio n an d r efinin g of oi l in
T exas, Wyo mi ng. Ok lahoma and Mexico for the
seve n yea rs fr om 1915 to 1922. He then en te red the
auto mobile bu sin ess, an d as a d eale r in Lake Cou nty,
Florida, fol lowed that line wi th success for two
years.
He estab lished the Sides-Da vis Company in vVest
Pa lm Beach in Ap ri l, 1924. Thi s co mpan y is intr odu cin g in thi s section of Flo r ida th e most essenti a l
co mm od ity o f a tropical commun ity, improved to
sc ientific effi cie ncy. I n th e br ief peri od of its establi shm ent in vVest Palm Beach, th e Sides-Da vis Company ha s greatl y expanded in te rritory and vol um e
of business, a nd its b ranch dea lers hi ps co ntinu e to
increase at a rema rkab le rate. T he bu siness of
mod ern refri ge rati on s upp ly is de stin ed to become
one of th e impo rtant a nd indi spensable activ iti es of
the new F lo rida, a n d the S id es-Da vis Company
sta nd s as the pi onee r in that lin e.
Mi-. Davis is affi liated fr a terna ll y with th e
(Co nt inu ed on Page 598)

CHARL ES w. SMITH, WEST PALM BEA CH
Charles W . Smith is the propr ieto r of th e C. vV.
S mith Plumbing Company, one of the largest plumbing co n tractin g fi r m s in P alm Beach County. W ith
a busin ess reco rd of t hirty-one yea rs d evoted entirely
to hi s present c raft, Mr. Smith ca me to vVes t Palm
Beach to es tablish perman ent ly in 1919. and t hrough
a po licy of effici ency a nd so und workma nship has
bui lt up hi s bus in ess to its present prospe rou s dimension s.
H e is a native of Indiana, bo rn J un e 7. 1865, the
so n o f J. W. and Sarah A. (Stafford) Smith. After
fini shing his edu ca ti on he appre n ticed h ims elf to th e
plumbing t rade and wo r ked fo r te n year s as a
jo urn eyman. After sett ing up hi s ow n bu s iness in
Indiana he visited Florida fo r a n umbe r o f seaso ns
a nd in 1919 forme d th e present firm of C. vV. Smith
Plumbing Company. The best recomm endat ion of
the sk ill an d thoroughne ss of a ny craftsma n is found
in th e type o f work that is entrusted to h is hand s.
B es ides a great num ber of the large residences in
Palm Beach and num erous less er co ntracts in \ Vest
Palm Beach a nd throughout the co unty, M r . Smith
insta ll ed the plumbing sys tem in such public bui ldings as th e K ettle r T heat re, the Flagle r M emo ri a l
L ib rary and many ot her similar edifices.
Mr. Smith is a member o f the Chamber of Comme rce o f W est P a lm Beach, the vV es t Palm Beach
M er chant s Association, a nd is associated frat erna lly
with th e Ma cca bees, the Knight s of Pythia s and t he
R edm en.
( Con tinu ed on Page 598)
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MACON THORNTON, ORMOND
Maco n Thornton has been one of the leadin g
cit izens of Ormond since he moved t here fro m
J ackso nville on N ove rn be r s, 1898, a nd has played
a promin ent pa r t in t he developm ent of this section of th e state. H e came to F lori da from B rown svill e, Te nn essee, a nd located in J acksonville in 1891.
He se r ved two te rm s as mayo r of Ormond , during
whi ch time he sponso red progress iv e poli cies which
have co ntributed to the growth of th is pict uresque
muni cipa lity located on a peni nsula dividing the
Ha li fa x River a nd th e A tlanti c Ocean at th e wor ld's
most fam o us beach, a nd he is still active in its affai r s.
H e was a 1·eprese ntative from Volu sia Co un ty to
the stat e legislature in 1909 a nd in t hi s capacity
wo n state-w ide recognition fo r h is ab ili ty a s a solon
wh o Yi sioned the progress w hi ch was destin ed to
take place th rough out F lo rida. During the vVo rl d
War he was chairman of the War Sa vin gs Comini ttee for Volusia Coun ty.
Mr. T ho rnton was o ne of t he orga ni ze r s o f the
Dayto na Civitan Club a nd its fi rst pres id ent. A s
p res id ent he s uggested to the clu b that it mak e
a n annual awa rd to th e citizen of th e secti on who
rend e red t he g rea test public se r vice to th e sectio n
as a who le, whi ch embraces t he muni cipa li ties of
Ormond, Seab reeze, Dayto na Beach, Daytona, Por t
Orange and Ho lly Hi ll. Hi s suggestion w as acce pted a nd a co mmittee wa s ap po inted to study the
acti,·ities of ci ti zens and nam e th e one bes t qua lifi ed
to recei,·e thi s ho nor. U nder hi s leaders hi p the
( Co ntinu ed on Page 598)

A LBERT T . REY N OLDS, DAYTON.\
A lbert Th eodore R ey nolds, one o f t he niost promi1 1ent men engage d in th e r eal est ate bu siness in
thi s sectio n of F lo rid a, w as born at Jun ction City,
Ka nsas. March 28, 1888, t he son of T heodore A .
Rey nolds a nd Abbie M . (M iller) R ey nold s. He attend ed the publi c and high schoo ls of Ch icago, Illi no is, a nd the At henean Business Coll ege.
He was marri ed to Miss Beatri ce A. Pickthall in
Chi cago, Jul y 28, 19ro. They have one so n, A lbe r t
T . R eynold s, Jr. Mr. R eynolds was engaged in the
who lesale clothin g bu sin ess in Chicago a nd Cin cinnati fo r nineteen yea r s before comin g to F lorida in
1917. Soo n after hi s a rriv al in Daytona he entered
the real estate busin ess and has been act ive ly engage d in it ever sin ce.
Mr. Rey no ld s is pres id ent of the D aytona In s uror s Assoc iati on. pres id ent o f th e Dayto na Lions
Club and past pres id ent of the Ha li fa x R ea lty Boa rd .
H e is a gove rn o r of t he Cham be r of Co mm er ce, a
di recto r o f the P eo pl es B uil ding a nd L oa n Co mpan y
and a m embe r of the Execu ti ve Com mitt ee, a lso
d irector of t he P enin sula Abst ract a nd Title Co mpa ny.
Beca use of hi s ex tensive ex perie nce, i\I r. R eynold s
is recog ni zed as an auth ori ty 0 11 va lu es in t hi s sect ion and other sections of th e state. H e is a close
student of the progr ess and developm ent whi ch is
cha racte ri zin g activ iti es in th e state and his v isio n
ha s exe rted itself in all matter s in which he is in te res ted .
(Co ntinu ed on P age 597 )
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R. B . AN D J . C. BROSSIE R , O RLANDO
R. B . a nd J. C. B ross ier, t win b roth er s a nd own ers o f th e Orla n do R epo rte r- Sta r, a re Fl o rida prod ucts fro m aw ay back in 189 1, ha ving bee n bo rn in K ey 'vVest, M ay 9th of that yea r. Soon afte r bi rth ,
howe ver, t hey wit h th eir fa mi ly moved to Miami, o r to be mor e co r rect- L emon City, as a t t hat ti me there
wa s pract ica ll y no Mi a m i. Th ere wer e ve ry fe w p eople so ut h o f Palm Beach in t hose d ays. The ir
pa ren ts too k up a homest ea d on t he edge o f th e Eve rglad es about fift ee n mi les nor th west of Mi a mi.
A t the age o f eigh t yea r s, t hey ret·urn ed to K ey \,Ves t with their pa ren t s a nd at th e age o f nin e, la u nch ed
in to t heir fi r st busin ess en deavo r a nd es tab lis hed a r out e fo r the M iam i R ecord ( now th e M ia mi H e ra ld )
in th at city. At th a t tim e, th e pa pe r s we re delive r ed by boat th ree t im es a week. Th ey, late r, took on
the Atlanta Co nst itut ion, Fl ori da Times U n ion, Sat urd ay Evenin g P ost and t he K ey W est In te r -Ocean.
Th eir bu siness in c rea sed to such a n ex tent they we re fo rced to pu rchase a hor se a nd buggy to ca re fo r it.
In rgrr , th ey return ed to Mi ami wh ere t hey en te r ed high school a nd gra dua ted in 19 14. I n November
o f t hat yea r, they pur chased ha lf in ter est in t he R epo rte r-Star fr om E. C. Wa lton, th eir broth er -in-la w,
J oe Hugh R eese, ha ,·in g so me time p rev ious pu rchased t he other half inter est in t he sam e pap er. I t was
a small plant a t that ti me. hav ing onl y o ne li notype machine and an o ld style Ba bcock pr ess.
Now it is recogn ized as one of t he live pape rs o f in ter ior F lo ri da , and one of th e bes t equipped plan ts
of it s size in the sta te.
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GORDON BROW N K NO WLES, BRADENTON
State's attorn ey of the eightee nt h judicial circuit
court, for mer prosec uting attorney of Manatee
County, prominently engaged in the general practice
of law in B radenton, and the possessor of a di stingu ished war reco rd, Gordon Brown Kn o wles
holds place of h igh recogniti on in his commun ity.
Except for two years, from 1917 to 1919, he has
bee n engaged in the pra ctice of law in Bradenton
since 1916. H!e was elected prosec uting attorney of
Manatee Cou nty in 1q20 and appointed s tate' s attorney of t he eighteenth judicial circuit court in 1923.
Mr. K no wl es wa s born in Columbia, A labama,
Decemb er r8, 1891, the son of F . M. and Ma ry E.
( Cox) Kn ow les, and with t he remo va l of hi s parents
to Flor ida ha s been a resident of the state si nce he
was six years old. H e received h is early educat ion
in the publi c schools of J ackson County, Florida,
and is a graduate of t he Unive rsity of F lo rida, with
deg ree of A.B. in 1915, a nd LL.B. in 1916.
During· th e Wa d el Wa r he was commissioned a
seco nd li eutena nt of infa ntry and went overseas
with Compa ny D , 61st Infantry, Fift h D ivi sion.
Later he was t ran sfe r r ed to the First Division a nd
se rved in action wit h the div ision in the battles of
St. Mih iel and the A rgo n ne.
In club a nd frat e rnal member ships he belo ng s to
th e Sigma A lpha Epsi lon Fratern ity, the Phi Kappa
P hi F ratern ity, K iwanis Club, the Masonic Lodge
a nd the K ni g hts of Pythias.
M r. Knowles wa s mar r ied at Gainesv ille, Florida,
(Co ntinued on Page 598)

"'•
W. B. SHELBY CRICHLOW, B1nDENTON
'vV. B. S helby Crichlow, pro min ently engaged in
the pract ice of law in Bradenton, and a leading figure
of the co mmunity, wa s born in Caseyville, Kentucky,
February 6, 1880, the son of 'vV. B. and Kate H.
Crichl ow. H e ha s bee n engaged in practice in
Bradenton si nce adm iss ion to the bar o f Flo r ida in
June, 19n, an d in his profession enjoys much disti nction. He ha s been id ent ifi ed with much of the im portant liti gat ion that has taken place in Manatee
County and So uth F lorida du r ing recent yea r s and
maintains offices highly equipp ed to handl e large
busi ness. His cli entele includ es ma ny of th e la rgest
financia l interests in this te r r ito ry. In hi s practice
he has the assoc iatio n of Mr. Edward C. R ice a nd
Mr. F r ed T . Sau ssy, both lawyer s, of high attain ments and m en that a re ad din g mu ch to the commu nity progres s of B radenton. Mr. Rice was fo rme rly assistant general co un sel of the Federal Land
Ba nk at Columbi a, South Carolina, and pr io r to that
time with t he office of F leming, Hamilton, Diver
& Fleming at J ackso n ville, F lorida. Mr. Saussy
was bo rn and reared in Savannah, Georgia, graduated at P r ince to n U niversi ty and wa s engaged in
p ract ice for a n umbe r of years as seni or membe r o f
t he la w fi r m of Saussy & Saussy, a firm which ha s
been in •ex istence since 1865. Th ese assoc iat io ns
have followed seve ra l years du r ing which Mr. Crichlow practiced alone. O n fi rst ente ring law he was,
howeve r, associate d with th e late Charles T . Cur ry
of Bradenton fro m J ul y l , 19u, to March 1, 1914.
(Continued on Page 5q8)
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M . 0. HARRI SON, P ALMETTO
M . 0. H arri so n occu pi es places as one o f Manat ee
Coun ty"s lea din g citi ze ns. F arm er and fruit grow er,
F ord a utomobil e dea le r, member of th e state legisla tu re and fo r s ix yea rs member of th e board o f
cou nty co mmi ss io ne rs of 1\1a n a tee County, he is one
of th e mos t intensive fi g ures in hi s co mmunity. H e
resi d es in Palm etto an d fr om th ere co ndu cts hi s
bus in ess a nd oth erwi se directs hi s a ff a irs.
l\!£r. Ha rri so n wa s bo rn in Gree n ville, So uth Ca rolina, A ugust 13, 1876, th e so n of 'vV. H . H a rri son,
a nd is t hereby a native So uth ern er. F ratern a lly he
is a mem ber of the M aso n ic Lo dge, Egypt T empl e of
t he Shrin e, th e Knights of P ythi as a nd th e 'vVood men of th e W or ld. H e att end s the Baptist Chur ch.
H e is ma rri ed and has three children, T . Wad e,
Micaja h B . and Evelyn. H is wife, p rev ious to
ma rri age, was Mi ss E vie M ason .

M . 0. H ARRl SON

HARRY W . PETER SON, PA L,I ETTO
A mon g th e m en wh o a re con t ribu t in g to th e progress a nd deve lopm ent o f So uth F lo ri da is H a rry 'vV.
P ete rson o f P a lm etto . l\1r. P ete r son. wh o is exten sively enga ged in the w holesal e bu sin ess o f fr u its
and vegeta bl es in Palm etto is am ong ot he r activi ti es
pres id ent o f th e Palmetto C hambe r o f Co mm er ce a nd
pr es iden t o f th e Kiw a ni s Clu b o f l\Ian atce R ive r , in
both of whi ch offi ces he has gi ve n lea de rs hi p that
has in spired much o f th e co mmunity's progress a nd
brough t in a la rge degree its presen t pros pe rity.
Mr. Pete rso n ha s bee n in th e wh olesa le bu sin ess
of frui ts a nd vegetabl es s in ce ea rl y ma nh oo d a nd in
hi s en terpri se is an ackn o wl edge d lead er . H e was
born in Oswego, New Yo rk, O ctobe r 15, 1882, th e
so n o f Gil be rt W . and A da V. P ete r so n, and r ece ive d
hi s edu cat ion in th e public sc hoo ls o f Ne w York
S tate a nd in Phi lad elphi a. He was mar r ied at
Marianna, A ugu st 3, 1909, to Mi ss Sall y D ea ne
VVynn es and ha s two children. a so n, aged ei ght, a nd
a daughter, aged ten.
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HARRY FRANCI S CUNNINGHAM.
ST. PETER SBU RG

H .,1<1n· F1n Nc 1s C L-N NI NGH ., ~,

.

Ha rry F r a ncis Cunnin gham is an a rch itect of St.
P etersbLu-g whose re sidence a nd entry into business
in the S unshin e City has fo ll ow ed the car rying on o f
notab le project s by him in Washington, D. C., and
for t he F rench Gove rnm ent in F ra nce. Befo re
locati ng in St. Petersburg he wa s engaged in a rchi tect ur e in Washin gto n and is the designe r of many
residences a n d apa rtm ent buildings in and about
the nation' s ca pita l, as we ll as of the buildings of
th e Burning Tree Golf Club of vVa shington. During t he Wo rl d War he se r ved as a majo r o f Infa nt ry ( machin e gu ns ), a nd fo ll owi ng m il ita ry se r vice established th e r eco nstruct ion pla ns for seventee n
Yillage s and one la rge city in France. He enli sted
for mi li ta ry se r vice, May 13, 1917, a nd was di s cha rged in F ra nce, Jun e 4, 1919, a f te r ser vice with
both th e 83rd and the 3rd Div isions of th e U. S.
A rmy. In St. P ete r sb urg hi s work ha s included
the designing of the L o ui s Racquet Hom e, th e D enn is
Hotel , and the New Hotel de Vil le.
Mr. Cunn ingham was bo rn in vVa shington. Ap ril
15. 1885, the so n of J. Ha rry and T heodo ra ( Bradley ) C unnin gha m. H e received hi s early education
in th e public schoo ls of \ ,Vas hingto n, and in t he
cou r se of h ig her ed ucation , archi tectu ra l studi es a nd
military t r ai ning attend ed th e George v\Ta shin gto n
Unive1·sity, vVo rcheste1· Po lytechi c In stitute , Beaux
Art s In stitu te of D es ig n, th e Sc hool of Ate li e r Juli an,
Pa ri s, F ranc e : the Infant ry School of Ar ms, F o rt
(Continu ed 011 Page 598)

HORACE WILLIAMS. ST. Pf:TEl<SHL.: l<G
H o race Wi lli am s, pres ident o f the v\Ti ll iam s-Bee rs
Compan y, wh olesa ler s and retai le rs o f ice in St.
P ete r sburg, hold s di stinction o f being a nati ve resident o f the Sun shin e City. f\lth o ugh St. P ete r sburg has a ss um ed metropolitan aspect s in recen t
year s and thou sa nd s no w cal l it home th er e a r e fe w
of th e th ousand s wh o can clai m it as th e pl ace o f
th eir birt h a nd th ese who ca n are ju st ly proud o f
t he fact. Furth er, hi s g1·andfathe r. J ohn C. William s.
wa s a pioneer o f St. Petersbu rg a nd is credi ted with
ha,·in g la id o ut the str eets of the city.
M r. W il liams wa s born Feb ruary 9, 1885, the
so n o f J ohn C. and N ett ie vVil liam s. and rece ive d
hi s ed ucat ion in the pub li c schools o f St. Peter sburg and in t he Unive r sity of F lo ri da. H e ha s bee n
engaged in hi s prese nt bus iness fo r a num ber of
yea rs and in it has ach ieved hi g h succe ss, hi s firm
being one of the outsta nding lead er s in it s fi eld in
the state. H e belong s to the St. Pete rsbu rg Yach t
Clu b, the Elks, the Kiwa n is Clu b a nd t he Univers ity
Club. D urin g t he vVo rl d vVar he spen t twenty-one
mo nths in milita ry se rvice and also be longs to the
Ame ri ca n L eg ion.
M r. Will iam s wa s marr ied in St. Petersb urg in
May, 1907, to Mi ss Ida W eller a nd has on e son,
Horace Wi lli a ms. Jr. H e a nd h is fam ily reside at
1896 N o rth Sho re Drive. Hi s busi ness is located at
N inth Street and Fi r st Av enu e, Sout h.
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LUTHER M: HIERS, TA MPA
Sheriff of Hi ll sboro County and a conspicuous
force in th e affairs of Tampa and vicinity, Luther
M. Hiers takes a rightfu l place in that citizenry
w hi ch make s for the high est form o f community
lif e. Rising from a p lace with the Hillsborough
Cou nty Traffic Department, with wh ich he served as
a traffic officer fr o m l 9I7 to 1925, Mr. Hier s was
elected she riff of Hi ll sbo ro ugh County in the Fall election of 1924 and has bee n holding the office since
J anua ry, 1925, with te rm to r un to Janua ry, 1929.
To thi s office he ha s brough t a stern devotio n to
duty, which backed with his yea r s of experience in
poli ce depart ment affa ir s, has given assurance of an
ab le a dmini st rati on.
A country boy thro ugh and through, Mr. Hi e rs
was bo rn in \Nalt e rboro, South Ca rolina, F ~b ruary
17, 1879, the son of G. H. and Sally (Joran) Hiers.
He r ecei ved l1is educa tion in the cou ntry schoo ls of
hi s home com munity and . through two years of
p reparatory study at Kimberlin Heights, Tennessee.
For five yea r s, after lea ving school he was a n inspector wit h the Laclede Gas Co mpan y, at St. Louis,
Misso uri , which was furth er followed by five years
of sim ilar wo rk at Au llville. Missouri . He came to
Tampa in J a nuary, 1913. ·
S h eriff Hiers is a vete ra n of the Spanish-American
vVar, and in fraternal affil iation s is a member of the
va ri ous Ma so nic bodies, includ ing the Shrine and
the thirty-seco nd degree; th e Knigh ts of Pythias,
with degree of Knight of Ma lta; and the M. B. A .
(Conti nu ed on Page 598)

J AMES GODFREY YEATS, Powr TAMPA
J a m es God fr ey Yeats may be termed one of the
r eal builders of Flor id a . Prominent ly engaged in
the busi ness of road construction and pavi ng he
h as la id a nd co nstructed m any of the most impo r ta nt roadways a nd high ways in Sout h Florida, and
through th is ente rpri se g ,·eat ly aided the enormo u s
developme nt that has taken place in the section
du rin g recent years.
Moreover, it h as been due to hi s effo rt s that many
of the other fine roadway s t hat Hillsborough County
now boasts have had their incept io n . From 19 17 to
1921 he was a member o f the Hill sborough Board
oi County Comm iss ioners, se r vi ng two term s as
chai rman, and while in this office ca use d much of
th e county's prese nt good r oads program to be
adopted. He is a lso credited with hav ing in spired
the id ea of the Mem o rial Highway, Hillsborough' s
tribute to her vVorld vVar dead.
Mr. Yeats has been a resident o f Florida since
1884 and previou s to being a cou nty com mi ssio ner
se rved fo r th rec terms as mayor of Port Tampa.
His fir st enterprise in the comm uni ty was 111 newspaper wo rk, in wh ich at the age of twelve he became a '· printers' devil." Later he became owne r
and publi sher of the ''B u sy So uth " at Port Tampa,
but subseq uentl y disposed of it to enter the bu siness o f real es tate, following this fo r twenty yea rs.
In recent years. however, he has been engaged so lely
in the paving a nd co nt ra ctin g bu sin ess.
Mr. Yeats was born in Bullock County, A labama,
( Continued on Page 598)
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THOMAS WILLIAiVI R A MSEY, T AMPA
A pro m in ent figur e in th e co mmer cial and indust ri al li fe of Ta mpa, a nd a leadi ng spirit in move ment s of a civic and community nature, Thomas
vVi ll iam Ramsey holds place as one of th e outsta nding n,e n of South F lorida . Righ t fu ll y too, h e
may be credited wit h bein g one of th e real bui lde rs
of the sectio n. Operating in bu si ness at the T. vV.
Ramsey L um be r Comp any, and active in its affairs
a nd ma nage ment, M r. Ramsey ha s been identified
with the bu il d in g ind ust ry in Tampa fo r mo r e than
twenty-five yea r s, and in it he is a recognized leade r.
H is bus in ess, deal in g extensively in lu mber and
bu il din g supp lies. and operatin g planin g m ill a nd
aux il ia ry ente rpr ises. is o ne of the la rgest and mo st
progress ive in t he state , a tribute to M r . Ra msey.
and a n ev ide nce of hi s ti reless ene rgy, fo res ight and
abi li ty. H is place in bus in ess has been achi eved
entirely th rough h is o wn efforts and beca use of it he
tak es j ust pri de, eve r seeki ng to make it la rge r a nd
better. a nd of g reater se n ·ice a nd va lu e to Ta mpa .
Born in Th omas Cou nty, Georgia, Ma rch 24, 1866,
:.I r. Ra m sey, after count ry sc hooling in his hom e
commun ity. ca me to Tam pa a nd for t hr ee years
fo ll owed th e ca rpente r t ra de. Afte r t his he became
employee! by t he firm of Edenfield & J etton as pla ning m ill fo rem an and later associated h im self wit h
the Tampa-Havana Lumber Company in the capacity
of directo r and ma nager of the Ybor City plant.
T h is company, ho weve r, went into ba nk ru ptcy in
1007. and fo ll owi ng thi s M r. Ram sey, thro ugh th e
(Co nt inu ed o n P age 598)

J O H N ALLEN LOVELACE, T AMPA
Probably the g r eatest booster and most fi r m beli eve r in t he adva ntages of Tampa as a seapo rt is
Captai n J. A. Lovelace, harbo r master of the P ort
oi Tampa. Captain L ovelace ha s been identified with
shipping in Florida fo r forty-five yea rs, tw enty-fiv e
of _which have bee n spent in T a mpa a nd he feels that
he backs hi s j ucl gme nt and beliefs by more than
pass ing t hou ghts. H e ha s been ha rbo r master of
the Port of Tampa sin ce appointment by the City
Co mmi ss ion, J anuary s, 1921, and in th is offi ce has
given a high and able administration in the interest
of s hipping. Prev ious to this, fo r twe nty years he
was engaged in t he st ea mboa t bu siness on Tampa
Bay and t he Manatee River , with earl ier experience
goi ng back to shippin g on t he St. J oh ns' River, a nd
with th e Flagler and th e P. & 0. Steamship lin es
to the West In d ies a nd Cuba. He is fir ml y convinced
that Tam pa has the bri ghtest future of a ny po rt on
t he Gu lf Coast and be li eves the clay not far d ista nt
when all Am er ica will awake to t he fact, that a s
the nea rest po r t it is the log ical po rt to shi p to
Panama a nd South America.
Bo rn at Colu mbu s, Georg ia, -March 14, 1862, the
son of J ohn C. a nd Alber ta (C hristie) Lovelace, a nd
ed ucated in t he public schools of Maco n, Georgia,
and E mo ry Coll ege at Oxfo r d, Geo rg ia, Captain
Lovelace for med an ea rl y attachm ent fo r the water
and imm ediately after leavin g school entered t he
employ of the I ndepend ent Li ne of Steame rs on t he
St. J oh ns' R iver. He fo llowed th is fo r fi ftee n years,
(Con tin ued on Page 598)
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.Boo.#- Of FLORIDA-LESLIE H. BLANK, TAMPA
Les lie H. Blank, forming with Ke lley D. Jones, the
Jones-Blank Rea lty Company of Tampa, is a Tampa
young ma n w hose experiences ha ve been wide and
va ri ed. Bes id es havi ng beco me promi nently id entified
with the real estate bu siness in the city, and being
the pos sesso r of a di st ingui shed war reco rd, obtained
du ring the V\To rl d Wa r and th rough fo ur year s of
se ryice as an officer in th e r egular army of the
U nited States, M r. Blank hold s degree at law a nd
is a member of the bars of Florida and Alabama.
Bo rn in L ima, Ohio, September 8, 1895, the son
of Edwin Bla nk, Mr. Bank recei ved hi s educat ion
at the Col umb ia Military Aca demy, Columbia, Ten nes see, and the Un iversity of A labama, Tu scaloosa,
A laba m a. During t he VVorld Wa r he se r ved overseas
as a fi r st li euten ant and temporary captain with the
59th Infantry, Fo ur th Divi sion, and took par t in all
major offensives. \ Vhil e overseas he was gassed in
action a nd in testimony of his wa r services was
awarded the Croix de Guerre by th e F r ench gove rnment.
Club and frate rn al membe rship s include th e Exchange Club, Tampa Yacht and Cou ntry Club, Tampa
R eal Estate Board, Rocky Point Go lf Cl ub ( life mem ber) , Egypt T emp le of the Sh rin e, Merrymakers'
Club, and the Beta Phi Sigma and the Sigma Chi
fratern iti es. He is also a member of the Gasparilla
Krewe, Tampa's fame d my stic pirate band.
R es id ence, 821 South Orleans Avenu e. Business
add ress, 202 :Madison Street.

KELLEY D. JO NES, TAMPA
Kelley D. J o nes, pres id ent of th e Jones-Blank
R ealty Co mpany o f Tampa, and prominent in the
business, socia l and civic life of the city, was bo rn in
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky, Apri l 2, 1892, the so n of
Thomas D. and Fannie ( L ee) J ones. H e ha s, how eve r, been a res ident of Tampa the g r eater par t of
hi s life and r eceived hi s education in the Tampa
public schoo ls , including th e H ill sborough High
School, and in the U ni ve r sity of F lor ida.
In t he J ones-Bla nk Realty Company, wh ich ha s
rapidly taken rank as one of Tampa's fo remost
r ealty co ncern s he has the association of L es li e H.
Blank, ano ther of Tampa's most aggressive young
men. Pre vious to ente ring the bu siness of real estat e
and prior to military service, in which he was
engaged fr om December 16, 1917, to A pr il IO, 1919, he
ser ved as sec retary and trea surer of the Triumph
Mills Company of Tampa from 1912 to 1917. During
the W orld \!Va r he se r ved with the U nited States
Navy as a sea man second class and as an ensign,
naval aviation , receiving co n1111i ss ion as an ensign,

Novem ber 7, 1918.
Mr. J one s is a memb er of Tampa's Gaspari ll a
Krew e, a nd also belongs to the Beta Phi Sigma fraternity, the R ock Point Golf Club, a nd th e Tampa
Yacht a nd Co untry Club. His address is 202 Madi son
Street.
KELL E Y
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JAMES D . R E DD,
CHAIR MAN D ADE COUNTY COMM ISSIO NERS
J ames D. R edd is chairm an of the Boa rd of Co unty
Commissioners of Dade Co unty, Flo rida.
He cam e to thi s state in 1906 and engaged in th e
ge neral merca ntil e business at H omestead, wh ere he
sti ll operates success fu lly a well stocked mode rn
genera l sto r e.
Hi s par ents were farm ers and Mr. R edd inh eri te d
fr om th em a love o f plantatio n life, as is evi denced
bv th e attractive farm wh er e he specia li zes in t he
cult iva tion of Flo r ida citru s fr uits.
Mr. R edel se r ve d eleve n yea rs as a member of the
City Co uncil of H o mes tea d, eve r si nce it was inco rpo rated in 1913. but is not now conn ected w ith
th e mu nicipal affair s of t hat city. giving all of h is
offi cia l life to t he intere sts of t he D ade County Commi ssion. He takes a perso nal in te1·est in th e sup ervision of co nstru ction and r epair of city and co un ty
roads and is otherwi se ac ti ve in publ ic a ffai rs.
Hi s edu ca tion was received pri ncipally in th e public
schools and he is in many r espects a self-mad e man.
Fraterna lly, he is a member of t he M asoni c Ord ers
and of the Kni g hts of P yth ias.
Jam es D . R edel married Fa nn ie E. Nottage o f K ey
\,Vest. T hey ha ve no children of th eir own bu t ha,·e
adopted a da ug hte r whom they nam ed T helma.
J AMES D. REDD

WILLI A M E . NORT ON, M IAM [
vVi lli am E. No rton, cle rk of the Dade Co un ty Boa rd of Co mmi ssio ners, county aud ito r and dep uty
cle r k of the Circuit Court of Dade Co un ty, is a nati ve of F lor ida. He was born at Okah urnpka, April 6,
1874, the son of E d win B. an d Caroline F. (Krake r ) No rton.
Ecl u.catecl in the co un try and pu bl ic schools of F lorida, he late r prepa red him self fo r co mm ercial life
by attend ing t he So ut hern S hort hand and B usiness Coll ege at A tlanta, Geo rgia. Upo n completin g hi s
edu cati on, M r. No rto n becam e a fa rm er, as we re his pare nts. and con tinued in th is occupation until 1906,
wh en he was elected depu ty cle r k of th e Circuit Co ur t. He was ch ief deputy fo r eight yea rs, unde r Mr.
M erritt, and in 1910 was also a ppointed co unty aucli to r, a joint office he st ill fill s with credit and ma rked
abil ity.
M r. No r.ton was one of the fir st membe rs of the city co uncil at Mia mi Beach, se rvin g seve n yea rs
on thi s coun cil, one term being pres ident. During fi ve yea rs of t his ti.m e he was co mmi t teeman on parks
and cl ocks, in which capacity he selected and purchased all t he pu bli c par k sites no w used by M iami Beach,
incl ud ing t he r epmchase fro m Miam i City of the Col lins P a rk.
In compa ny with Mr. P eters, a b roth er o f Co mmi ss ioner P ete rs, Mr. No rton ca me to D ade Co un ty in
1896 and sta rted g ro wing to matoes on a large scale. H e demonstrated that with proper f ert ili zin g, good
crops could be produced on t he prairi e lands of Flor ida, alth ough old sett lers claim ed nothin g co uld be
made to grow except on th e pi ne land s. F ro m th e ve ry sta rt, by dint of genero us fe rti lizin g, Mr. No r ton
was able to ship hi s produ ce in p rofitable qu ant it ies to th e markets ahead o f anythin g in hi s d istrict. E ven
afte r he en tered offi cial li fe, he continu ed his tomato fa rmin g, until his duti es beca me too heavy to permi t
him the necessary time fo r hi s favo rite occ upati on. Hi s chi ef r ecreati on is fi shin g, plenty of oppo rtu nity
to indulge bein g offered in th e attracti ve fi shin g nooks a bout M ia mi.
M r. No r ton is a member of the M ason ic O rde r s, t he E lks and t he K ni g ht s of P ythias.
On September 26, IQ06, Willi am E . No rton ma rri ed A lice C. Co nrad, at E non, No rth Ca rolin a. Mr.
and :'ll rs. No rton ha,·e t heir res idence at Miami Beach.
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J A MES w. CAR EY, COCONU T GROVE
D ADE Co u NTY Co~n11 ss 10Nrn
J a mes vV. Carey is a na tive o f F lo rida and one
o f its mos t usefu l citi zens. H e has received recogni tion whereve r he li ved in the state. First, as a member o f t he Boa rd o f Co mmi ssioners of M onroe
Cou nty, be in g chairman of the boa rd fo r six yea r s,
a nd sin ce 1920 he ha s ser ved as an a cti ve membe r
of the D a ci e Co unty Boa rd o f Co mmi ssioner s. From
1920 to 1924 he wa s ch a irman o f thi s board.
Bo rn at K ey vVest , M ay 9, 1858, the son o f Be nja min J. a nd Sa rah ( Cl ea r ) Ca rey, J a mes Carey
ga in ed h is ea rl y edu cati on by hi s ow n e ffo rt s, atten d in g ni g ht pri va t e schoo ls, prin cipally, payin g the
t uiti on out o f money he earned by cle rkin g in sto res
a nd doin g othe r work during th e cl ay.
Fo r th ir tee n yea r s he wa s in t he mercantil e bu siness, chan g in g hi s empl oym ent only three tim es duri11 g t hi s wh ole p eri od, a nd wa s fin ally abl e to branch
ou t fo r him se lf.
He was a successfu l me rchan t fo r fift een yea rs
when he cl ec icl ecl to sell out and engag e in ag r iculture
at Coco nut Grove. H e a lso we nt in to th e real estate
busines s as a broker.
J a mes W . Ca rey wa s marri ed to Sarah J . Fro w
of K ey \ ,Vest. on January 21, 1878, and their fo tll"
ch ild ren a re a ll li vin g in Fl o rida. Th ey are H erm a n
J. Ca rey, 1 Jr s. A . T . Carter, Mr s. R. C. P eacock
and Mr s. Guy Owe ns.

J.1 MEs
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CAREY

HUG H PET E R S, M IAMI
H ug h P ete rs is one of th e youn ge r membe rs of the
D a ci e Coun ty Boa rd of Commi ssio ner s a nd one of
its m os t act ive.
t ifr. P ete rs was bo rn in Ca so n, Fl orida , A ug ust
20, 1888, so n o f So lomo n J. a nd Sydn ey M. ( H a rd en)
Pete rs. H e comes o f sturd y fa rmer stock and him se lf foll o win g farm ing unt il he le ft th e fa rm to engage in th e rea l estate busi ness in Miami , toget he r
wi th hi s contracti ng bu sin ess which he ha s co ndu cted
he re fo r a numb er of yea r s w ith success.
As a member of th e Board of Co unty Comm iss ione rs, Mr. P ete r s is recogn ized fo r hi s policy o f
carefu l co ns id e ra ti on of a ll bu sin ess a nd his a tti tude
of pe r sonal responsibility when the ad va ntage of the
co un ty is at stake.
F ra tern a ll y, M r. P ete r s is affilia ted with th e M asons
a nd th e K ni ghts of P yt hi as, being a membe r o f
B iscayne Bay L odge, A. F. & A. M. ; J era ho Ch apte r,
No. u, R oyal A rch Ma so ns ; a M a hi T empl e Sh r ine r
a nd a n act ive memb e r of the local Kni ght s o f P ythia s
L odge.
H e marri ed A nna G. Gi ll ette. They ha1·e t wo
ch ildren, E dgar Hugh P ete rs, age fift ee n, a nd M a rth a
Peter s, age eleven years.
Mr. a nd Mr s. P eter s ha ve th eir r esidence 0 11
Seventy-Second Street and v\Test Di x ie Hi g hway.
H UGH
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D AN I EL

L.

KILLI AN

Dani el L. Ki lli an , Dacie County Commi ss ioner , wa s
bo rn in E gypt, Mi ssiss ippi. F ebru a ry 9, 1871 , and
rear ed on a fa rm. H is pa ren ts were A ndrew Hall
Ki ll ian a nd Carri e ( B rown ) Kil lian. H e a ttend ed
the public sc hoo ls and la te r ente red t he Buena V ista·
No rmal Co lleg e, at B uena V ista, Mi ss issippi , g ra duating with hon o r a nd atta in ing hi s A. B . deg ree.
E a rl y in life M r. K ill ian decided to be a merchan t
a nd fo r six year s cond ucted a g eneral wh olesa le and
reta il bu siness on his o wn acco unt. H e was manager
of th e At la n ta b ran ch of th e H . J. H einz Co mpany,
wholesa le pickle ma n ufacturer s fo r fo u r a n d a ha lf
yea rs, th en f o r three year s he success fu ll y managed
the ::\Jemph is bra nch o f th e \,Vi ll ia m Cro sby F . & G.
Co mpa ny, an d three yea r s mo re he acted as manager of t he so uth e rn d ivision of t he Lawrencebu rg
R oller Mi ll s Compa ny.
From M emp hi s, Mr. K illi an mo ved to K endall ,
F lo r ida , bu ilt h is home and establi shed the general
merch a ndi se bu siness which he has ow ned a nd profi tably ma naged eve r si nce.
ML Ki llian is a Ma ste r M ason. H e is an a ctive
membe r of the La rkin Civic Clu b and is a member
o f the Dacie Co un ty Board o f Co mm issione rs, bein g
selected to r eprese nt th e F ourt h D ist1·i ct o f thi s
county, a nd takes a vita l in terest in all matters a ffecting the p rogress o f D a de Co u nty.
O ne o f th e hobbi es o f th is p r actica l me1·cl1a nt is a
kee n interest in th e welfa re o f waywa rd boys. I t
( Con t inued on Page 598 )

WILLI A M CE CIL W A TSO N, M1 ,u 1t
D A DE COUN T Y COMM ISS IONE R
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\ ,Vi ll ia m Cecil W a tso n, D a d e Cou nty co m miss io ne r
fro m th e T h ir d D is trict, is one of th e you ng e r bu siness men wh o have cl one mu ch to promo te the deYclopment of M iami a nd the sur roun d ing d ist r icts.
Born at Titusv ill e, Florida, J uly 28, 1890, Mr.
vVatso n received h is ed ucation p rin ci pa ll y in th e
p ubli c sch ools of Miam i a nd left t he h ig h sch ool to
engage in t he har d wa re bus in ess w ith h is fat her, t he
late Ch a rles H . vVa tson, owne r of the Bi scay ne Ha r dwa r e Company. F o r nin e yea rs he fo llowed th is
line, beco m ing ma nage r o f the B iscayne H ar dware
Co mpa ny, and fr om th ere wa s a ppo inted . t ell er of
t he So u thern Ba nk a nd Tru st Co mpa ny, a post he
held fo r th ree years.
F o r th ree years mo re M r. W at so n wa s ma nage r
o f the City W ood Ya rd a nd th e R. R. Ke r r Prope rti es, In co rpo ra ted. H e is now secreta ry a nd
treas urer o f th e K e r r inte rests. including the R. R.
K err F arm s, In co rpo rated, a nd still d irects the wo rk
at t he City vVoo d Yard.
During the W o r ld Wa r, M r. W atso n was at Ca mp
J ackson, Columbi a, So uth Ca roli na, as a member of
the 58th Field Art ill ery.
Fratern a ll y h e is a Scott is h R ite a nd Yo rk M ason ;
Past M a ster o f th e Biscayn e B ay L odge, No. 12-+,
A. F . & A . M.; a membe r o f M ahi Shri ne; P ast
P a tron Easte rn Star ; B iscayne Bay Cha pter, No. 75 ;
a member o f th e Li ons Club and o f t he A meri ca n
L egion.
(Co ntin ued on P age 598)
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STEvVART, HOLLOPETER & McCUNE, MrAl\rI
Promin ent in the rea l es tate affai rs of 1\/Iiami is the hrm of Ste11·a rt , tlollopeter & l\IcCune,
w ith a suite of offices on the nin th fl oor of th e First National B ank Buildi ng and an active branch
at 205 Fifth Street, Miami B each.
This firm ,,vas o·rgani zed about ten years a go and has had a steady, conti nuous g rowth , servin g th e community and its many clients most sati sfactoril y in eve rythin g pertainin g to real estate,
always renderin g courteo us and effi cient se rvi ce t o its numerous patro ns.
Stewa rt, H oll opeter & 1\/I cCun e a re cha rte r members of the Miami R ealty Board and ha ve
always stoo d fo r ethi cal dealing and fo r th e hi g hest standards of business practice.
The W. H . D. Stewart Bond and l\!lortgage Company, w hose officers are members of this
firm, is an affi li ated corporati on, handlin g insur ance and placin g mortgage loans on improved
JVIiami rea l estate fo r its cli ents.
M r. Stewa rt has been active in 1\/Ii ami r ealty for fift een years, and Mr. Hollopeter and 1\!lr.
McCu ne for nine yea rs. They have estab li sh ed th eir homes here and are enthusiastic boosters
for 1\/I i ami and its many attractions fo r in ves tors.
EARL MULLEN, L AKE LAND
Mr. Mu ll en is one o f the publisher s of T he Lakela nd Evening L ead e r, a newspa per whose success
has been 111 eteo ri c. W ith Mr. Sa111 H. Farabee. a
fo r111 er co111peti to r in a not he r fi eld, ]\[r. Mul len
fo und ed the Evening Leader in L a keland in th e
F all o f 1924 and fro111 its fi rst issue it ha s been a
success. Th e newspape r lays clai111 to bei ng "L akela nd· s Big City Newspape r," a nd th at th e cla im is
well fo und ed is test ifi ed to by the popul ari ty and
fir111 establi sh111 ent it has e nj oyed sin ce establi sh111ent. Both Mr. Mu lle n and M r. Farabee forn,e rl y
pu bli sh ed newspapers in H icko ry, North Carolina,
Mr. lVIull en bein g publ isher o f th e Hickory TimesMercury a nd M r . Farabee, th e Hickory R eco rd. A
111utual liking a nd respect fo r ea ch ot her's abilities
pro111pted di sposal of th eir propert ies to enter business togethe r in Lakela nd .
Mr. Mullen 1,as been engaged in newspaper work
a l111 ost since boyhood a nd hi s present success is only
a furth er demonstra tio n of the wo rt h that has 111arked
h is entir e caree r. He wa s born in Cha rl otte, No rth
Caroli na, D ece111be r 30, 1896, and as a boy deli1·ered
pape r s fo 1· the Cha rlotte Obse r ver. H e fir st came
to F lorida in 1917. a nd ass isted in open in g the new
pavi li on at Clea rwate r Beach , doing the publicity
wo rk and othe r wise prom ot in g the r eso rt. La ter,
with J. l\ifcLean Parke r. now p ro111 in ent wi th th e
P hil a delphia North A 111 eri can, he opened a branch
offic e of th e T a 111pa Ti111 es in St. Pete r sburg. Fro111
t hi s he join ed the sta ff o f the Ti111 es in Tampa and
(Cont i!rn ecl on Page 599)
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WALTER w. THOMPSO N, MIAMI
\Valter Willard Thompson, a man of vital and
Ye rsat il e pe rsona lity ; manufactu rer, newspaperman,
political leade r, and before all these a patriot with
a r eco rd of emin en t se rvice, has cont ributed to t he
scroll of Florida's histo ry a chapter of la udable
achievement, a nd is to-clay an activ e fi g ure in the
business life of the City of Miam i.
As li eutenant-co mmander in the U nited States
Navy, Mr. T hompson, during the World War , sup erYisecl the r ec ru iti ng and training of more than 50,000 men, when in co mm a nd of the na va l training
camp at Charleston. His service in thi s ca pacity
during the war began seve ral months prior to the
entry of the U nited States as a co mbata nt nati on,
and conti nu ed until Jul y of 1922.
Com mand er Thompson, to begi n wi th, was the
o rga ni ze r of the Miami Nava l Militia as a unit of the
Sevent h Naval District, a nd the training statio n he
thus began wa s th e on ly sub-training station in the
co untry. \,Vh en hi s work in Miami was well und er
way, he was t ra nsfe rred to the larger responsibility
of comma nder of the Cha rl esto n stat ion, and fr om
that time wa s co ntinuous ly in ser vice for the fo ll owing five and a half yea r s.
To-day Commander Thompson is president a nd
treasurer of the Paula Nove lty Works, which co nce rn , w ith headq uarters in the Central A rcade, Miami,
manufactures fine furnitur e for both home a nd commercial us es, a nd specializes in elaborate ph onograph
cab in et s.
( Co ntinu ed on Page 599)

WILLIAM A . HILL, MIAMI
William A. Hill, p r esi dent of the Hill Motor Car
Compa ny, ha s been a r es ident of Miami fo r more
than twenty yea r s, and together with the adm ini stration of one of th e larges t automobile es tabli shments in Miami , has ente red enthu siastically into
the sport s a nd soc ial activiti es of thi s favo red re so r t.
Mr. Hill came to Miami in 1902 from Lebanon ,
Ohio. He began to deal in au tomobi les in 1914,
a nd for two years bought and sold used cars. In
1915 he took cha rge of the Hudson agency in Miami,
w hi ch later added the Essex. Since 1915 thi s company has dealt exc lus ive ly in the Hudson and Essex
<:ars.
H e is presid ent of the Hi ll Motor Ca r Compa ny,
o rganized a nd incorporated in 1914; H. D . Tyler is
vice-preside nt, and Mrs. Ca rol in e Pyfe ron, sec retary
a nd t r easure r. Mr. Hill is also vice-p reside n t of the
Vicke r s Motor Compan y.
H e is a member of th e Anglers' Clu b, the Elks,
Biscayne Bay Yacht Cl ub and the Miami J ockey
Club.
vVilliam A. Hill was born in Gladstone, Ohio, in
1878, son of W . G. Hill and A nn sta nce Hill. He
marri ed, September 11 , 1916, Helen L. Vandevorel,
at Miami. They a re th e parents of one son, William
A. Hi ll, Jr. M1·. and Mrs. Hill res id e at 1466
No rth west First St reet.

\ VJLLTA,r A. Hr u.
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ROBERT R. TAYLOR, JR. , MIAMI
Robe r t R ives Taylor, Jr., a tto rn ey, of Miami, occupies a pos iti o n o f promin ence in the ranks of
the legal profess ion in that city. The bri lli ancy of
his performance as a pri vate pract itio ner durin g the
te n years he ha s been establi shed in Miami has been
so co n vincing that, in 1024, he received th e Democratic nomination and subsequent gubernato ri al appointment a s prosecuting attorney in th e C rimin al
Court of Reco r d of Dade Co unty. He will assu me
office for the fou r-yea r term in M ay, 1925.
Mr. Tay lor began t he practice of law in Miam i
with his father, Robe r t Rive s T aylo r , Sr., und e r
t he firm name of Tay lo r & Taylor.
In spite of th e exact ion s of a press ing _lega l
practice, M r. Tay lo r con trives to len d him self to t he
affairs of the Herbe r t G. Dashby In vestment Corporation, of w hich he is pres id ent, a nd whi ch ha s attain ed a remarkabl e prosper ity und er hi s administ ratio n.
Robert Rives Taylo r, Jr. , was born in Ki ss imm ee,
F lo rida, Februa ry 16, 1891 , so n of R obert R. and
Pa uline (Jan do n ) Ta ylo r. He attendee! Miami High
School and the U n ive r sity of Florida, fr om which he
was g raduated in 1914 w ith t he d eg ree o f bachel or
of laws. He was a m emb er o f th e Flo rida National Gua rd from the age o f sixteen to twe nty-one.
During t he World War he ser ved with t he U nited
States Nava l Rese r ve, enli sting in that orga ni zation
because of rejection a s a vo lunteer with th e ex peditiona ry fo r ces and later by the loca l draft board.
( Cont inued on Page 599)

W. H. BURWELL, M 1AM[
W. H. Burwell, atto rn ey, of M ia m i, is a nativ e of
Maryland, but has pa ssed the g reate r part of his
life in Geo rg ia, in whic h state he was prominent in
the legal profess ion and as a po li tical figur e, u nt il
1923, when he came to Miami.
Fo r a numbe r of yea rs Mr. Bu rw ell se r l'ecl as a
member of t he Georgia Ho use o f Representatives
and of the State Se nate. In th e lowe r house he
served with di stincti o n as its speaker. Before comin g to F lor ida he was a lso divi sion co un sel fo r th e
Georgia Railroad, division cou nse l for the Southern
Bell Telephon e & T eleg raph Company, co unty attorney of Han cock Co un ty, city atto rn ey for t he City
of S parta, Georgia, a nd di recto r of t he Hancock
Nation a l Bank.
At present a membe r of the law firm of Bu r wel l
& S hipp of M iami, he is in additio n a vice-p r es id ent
a nd coun se l fo r the Com me rcia l Bank & Trust Co m pany of Miami, and gene ral counsel for t he Fl ori da
Title In surance Company of Miami.
M r. Burwell is pres ident of the Lions C lu b of
Miami a n d a membe r of the Masonic O rd er s, incl uding the Shrine.
W. H . Burwell was bo rn in Baltimor e, Ma r yla nd ,
the so n o f William A rm stead a nd Sa rah ( vVarcl)
Burwell. He was admitted to the ba r of Geo rg ia in
1894. Mr. Burwell m a rri ed, Ap ril 27, 1898, Ly ra
Adams Reid, at Eatonton, Georgia. M r. Burwell' s
offices a re on t he thi 1·cl Aoo r of th e Comm ercia l Ba nk
Building.
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BEN C. WILLARD, M1.1rn
Ben C. vVillard is seni o r partner in the law firm
of vVillard & Knight, and ha s with distinction sen·ed
two term s as a member of the Flo r ida State L eg islatu re from Dacie County.
Born at City Point, Bre,·a rd Cou nty, F lorida, the
son of C. A. and Octavia (Johnson ) vVillard, Ben
C. vVill a rcl received hi s early educa ti on in the public
sc hoo ls of :Miami and hi s pr epa ratory studies at th e
Stetso n Bus in ess College and J ohn B. Stetson
Aca demy. H e then atte nd ed Stetso n Law Co ll ege,
a nd was adm itted to the ba r of Florida in Jun e,
r9q.

BEN

C.

\ V I LL.\J{])

Mr. vVillarcl bega n practice in Octobe r of tha t yea r,
fir st with L. R. Railey and later with M. D . P ri ce.
Subsequently he was a member of the firm of Carson.
P in e & vVil larcl , w hi ch became Carson & \Vi ll ard
with th e with dra wa l of M r . Pin e, a nd conti nu ed thu s
unti l A pril , 1919, when F. L. Knight becarne a
member of the firrn. The pa rtne rshi p of Ca r so n,
vVillarcl & Kn ight was clis so lvecl in J uly, 1920, wh en
the present firm o f vVi ll ard & Kn ight was forrnecl.
In the co unty elections of 1920, Mr. \ Villa rd was
elected to the F lorid a State L egislature. being t he
youngest r epresentati,·e eve r sent to the Cap itol from
Dacie Cou nty. Agai n fo r th e 1923 sess ion he was
r eturn ed by a la rge maj or ity.
In the W orld War, Mr. \ ,V illard enli sted in the
U ni ted States Army, and as a member of Co mp any
D. 306th A mmuniti on Train , ser ved for eighteen
months. He was overseas thirteen mo nth s, being
(Conti nu ed on Page 599 )

S. GROVER MORROW, i\I1AMI
A n active figure in ci vie and financial affair s a nd
in the lega l profession of Miami, S . Grover Morrow ,
seni o r partn er in the law firm of i\Iorrow & Haw tho rn e, ha s the respect and affection of all who know
him. S in ce he ente red the pr act ice of law in Miami
seve n years ago, Mr. Mor row h as taken hi s place
amo ng the foremo st lawyers of South Florida. a nd
has furth e rrn o re co n tr ived to interest him self pe rso nally in eve ry 1110,·e ment fo r th e a d va nce of hi s
com munity and its in stitutions . Notab ly, he is president of t he Dacie County Co un ci l. Boy Sco ut s of
Ame ri ca and in thi s ca pac ity ha s accornpli shecl mu ch
in th e bettermen t a nd manl y ed ucati on of th e city's
youth . He has, m o reove r, si nce hi s establ ishm ent in
i\liami, been superi nte ndent of the Sunday School of
the Trin ity Methodist Ep iscopal Church. South.
Mr. Mo rrow is v ice-pres id ent a nd legal ach· ise r of
the Baldwin Mortgage Cornpany : sec reta ry and attorney of t he Hotel Herrnitage Company: sec ret a ry,
treasurer a nd attorney of the Mutual In vestmen t
Co mpany; sec reta ry a nd attorney fo r the South Flo rida Mortgage Cornpany. and local attorney for the
No rwi ch U ni on Indemnity Company of New York.
Together with these affairs, Mr. i\Iorrow. during
1923. served as muni ci pa l j uclge of Miami B each.
S. Grover Morrow was born in Mad ison, Florida,
Janua ry 31, 1800. the son of Albe r t Hurston a nd
Lou ise Gage (Hi nton ) Mo rrow, and received hi s
early education in the public and high schoo ls of
Madison. He late r attended Asb ury Coll ege, vVil ( Conti nu ed on Page 599)
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ALFR E D B. SMALL, MIAMI
Ma jo r Alfred B. Small, senio r partner in th e law
firm of A. B. & C. C. Small , Mia mi , is by birth a
Ken tuckian. H e was born, Jun e ro, 1866, at Paducah,
McCracken County, K entucky, the son of J ay Critte nd en Sma ll and Martha Gordon (Boyd) Small,
an d receiv ed hi s ea rl y education in the commo n
schools of Kent ucky and Mississippi.
H e bega n the practice of law at J aspe r, Fl orid a,
and ea rl y in hi s profess ional career became pro mjn ent
in civic and political acti viti es of his co mmunity.
Major Small was mayo r o f Ja spe r at a n unu suall y
you ng age, and held ot her important muni cipal offices there and in Lake City, Flo rid a, w her e, afte r
leaving J asper, he practiced during the twenty yea r s
previous to hi s estab lishment in Mi am i.
Fo r yea rs one of the leading attorneys in Columbia
Co un ty, Maj or Small whil e in Lake City was engaged on one sid e or other of th e most important
legal cases o f th at part of th e state. He wa s, nota bly, attorney fo r vV. B. Knott eight yea rs ago, when
Mr. Kn ott contes ted the gu bern atoria l nominati on
wit h Sidney J. Catts, contendin g there had been a
mi sco unt. Th e recount, fin all y co nducted in the
presence of a nd pe rso nall y before th e Supreme Court
of F lorid a, revealed g r eat e rror in the fir st count, and
Kn ott was declared the nomin ee. Catts, ho weve r,
running ind ependently, won in the general electi on.
Majo1· Small in that ca se wa s as sisted by hi s son,
Carleto n C. Small, who was associated with hi s
fath er fo r nin e years in Lake City, and by other
(Co ntinued on Page 599)

CARLETON CALDWELL S"MALL. MI AM I
Ca r leto n Caldwell S mall, a tto rn ey, of th e firm of
A. B. & C. C. Small , Miam i, was bo rn at J asper,
F lorida, Jun e 19, 1889, th e son of A l f red B. an d
Anna C. (Ca ld well) Small. H e attended th e g rammar and hi gh schoo ls of Lake City, F lo rida, and prepa red fo r th e study of law in a t wo-yea r course
at the U niversity of F lorida. H e t hen studi ed a yea r
at Stetson U niversity, Deland, and took hi s second
yea r of law in t he L a w Coll ege of the U n iversity
of Flo rida , wh ere he was g radua ted in r9JO, a
membe1· of th e fir st grad uating class.
From 1910 until he came to Miami on October I,
1919, he was associated with his fathe 1·, i\rajo r A . B.
Small, in L ake City. For three yea rs in Mi a mi he
and Major Small practiced sepa rately, fo rm ing th e
prese nt firm of A. B. & C. C. Small in r923.
Carleton C. Small ma rr ied, in r917, Ouida Turner,
at L ake City, Florida, a nd ha s one so n, Ca rl eto n C.,
Jr. Th eir r esidence is at 244 North west Tenth
Avenu e.
·
i\fr. Small se rved in th e yea r s 1923 a nd 1924 as a
membe r and sec reta ry of the Dade Co unty Democrat ic Executive Committee. Hi s firm , is. mo reove r,
atto rn eys fo r Dad e County and of numerous important business a nd financi al co nce rn s.
He is a member of t he Dade Cou nty Bar Association, member a nd tru stee of the Bay Bi scayne
Co untry Club, and a membe r of th e E lks, Maso ns
and Shr ine.
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JOHN J. QUI NN . MI AMI
John J. Quinn, as presiden t a nd owner of the
John J. Quinn Compa ny, co ntracto r s and engi neers,
and p resid ent of the Quinn P lumbing Company and
the Bedford Realty Company, stands in the fir st
ran ks of those constructive build er s whose exe rti ons
have brought to South Florida the new order of
development a nd a ll the conven iences and improvement it embra ces. Mr. Qui nn ha s superv ised the ..
construct io n of many mi les of the excell ent high ways that to-clay se r ve the ci ti es and town s of South
Florida, and a mong other engi nee r ing projects his
o rgani zat ion has co nst ru cted a large part of the
sewe rage syste ms used by the seve ral municipalities
of t he sta te. In fact a specialization in san itary
engi nee r in g wo rk is an impo rtant feat ure of t he
Q uinn o rga ni zation.
Co nt racts on genera l co nst ru ctio n in Miami a nd
Miami Beach com pleted by l\!Ir. Quinn have in the
last ten years reached a fi gure runni ng well into
mil lio ns, such is th e r ecogniz ed exce ll ence of th e
work clon e. S imi la r ly, the Q uinn P lumbing Company a nd the Bedfo rd Rea lty Co mpan y, und er Mr.
Quinn's admi ni stration, have prosper ed consistently
s ince their establi shm ent.
J ohn J . Ouinn was bo rn at Madison, Indian a,
Decembe r, 1882, son of Pat r ick a nd Annie Quinn .
He attended th e public school s of h is native community a nd studied later in co mm ercia l co llege and
tech ni cal school before enter ing on his present business. H e ca me to Miam i in 1914. Hi s residence is
( Co ntinued o n Page 599 )

FRANK H. McDONALD, i\ 11,,Mr
Fra nk H il lye r McDonald is super inte nde nt of sales
di strib ution a nd se rvice fo r Delco-Light Products
a nd F rigid ai re in Southeast Flo ri da, includ in g St.
Lucie, Okeechobee, Palm Beach, Browa r d, Dade and
M onroe Counties, with headquarters in lVIiam i. Un d er hi s administ rati on, the vo lume of bu sin ess in his
distr ict has increased trem endous ly si nce he a ss um ed
charge in 1918, in fact nece ss itating the erection of
a new building at 134 No rthwe st Th ird A,·e nu e, now
occupied by the company. This structur e wa s co mpl eted in Novembe r, 1924.
The Miami office led the en ti re U ni ted States dur ing 1924 in the sa les of Frigidaire, a nd Florida sa les
s urpa sse d t hose of every state in the co untry. O f
the Flo rida total. Mr. :.1cDonalcl' s territo ry pro duced
about half the vo lu me.
Mr. McDo na ld is a native of Georgia, in whi ch
state he was bo rn , September 13, 1894, at Quitman.
the so n of Wi ll iam Mo rton and Bessie (Ti ll man )
McDona ld. He ca me to Florida in ear ly yout h and
was graduated from Miami High Sch oo l, late r atte nding J ohn B. Stetson U ni ve rsity, taking an A.B.
course.
He ca me to Mia mi afte r graduation and engaged
in the wholesale g rocery busin ess, wo rk ing as salesman for the Dacie G rocery Company. He moved
to Tifton, Geo rg ia, whe re he o rgani zed t he Tifton
Produce Compa ny, of wh ich he wa s sec retary a nd
t reasurer. He so ld out h is interests in this co mpa ny in 1918 to ret urn to Miami a nd take ove r th e
(Continued on Page 600)
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W ILLIA 1\J H. PEEPLES, MIA Ml
\ ,Vi ll ia m I-I. Peeples, Miami busi ness man and
,po rt sma n, is t he owner of th e W . H. Peeples Company, ··T he Hom e of Good Meats ." Through many
yea rs of expe ri ence in bus iness he is equipped to
di rect the execut ion of h is company's policy of selecti on ai1d rejection of products so that ex cell ence pr e1·ails in fact a s we ll as in intent ion. Hi s ski ll ful
commercia l admi n ist ration is the result of a lo ng
st udy and expe ri ence as an executive in se veral lin es
of comme rcia l ente rp r ise. He has an expert k nowledge of ma rkets c\eril' ing from nearly two decad es
study of these prob lems as app lied to the meat and
provi sio n business.
vVi llia m I-I. Peeples was bo rn in Camde n County.
Geo rg ia, J a nu a ry 23, 1869, son of Geo rge H . and
Ju lia A. Peepl es. O n completio n of h is educatio n
in privat e schools an d t he h igh schoo l of h is native
commun ity he en tered the lumbe r business, in which
he was successfull y engaged until 1895, when he
became engaged in the me,·cantile business at King sland, Georgia. He cont inu ed the re u nti l 19o6, the
year he ca me to Mia m i as a reta il e r of meats a nd
provisi ons. So me time a ft erwards he purchased an
inter est in th e firm of P. U llenc\o rff Co mpany, late r
becomi ng sole ow ner .
T he W illia m H . Peeples Co mp an y, at 142-146
Miami Avenue, p r ides itse lf on a we ll -establis hed
reputat ion as dea lers excl usively in t he hi ghest g r ade
of we stern meats, poult ry, eggs and butte r, fru it s
and vegetab les.
(Co nt inu ed on Page 599)

J AMES N. OLIVER , M l AM ]
A s pres ide nt of th e F lo r ida Moto r T ra nspor tation Company, J a mes N . O li,·er of Miami , head s one
of the m ost important in stitution s on the East Coast, as respects the con venience and enter tain ment of
tour ist s, pe r ma nent r esidents and bu siness people. Since t he cs tabli s hm en t of this compa ny in 1914, it has
beco me a n indispe nsab le fea t u re of the life of F lor i da, an d thousand s an nu a lly trave l. both fo r pleas ure
a nd on b usiness, in th e ha nd so me, splend idl y appo in t ee\ buses of the F lo ri da Moto r T ra nspor tation Co mpany, wh ich ma in ta ins a Aeet o f forty la rge ca r s equipped acco rdin g to t he most mo dern style of comfort a nd lux ur y.
Th is compa ny has an hou r ly bus se r vice between Miam i and \,Vest Palm Beach , and betwee n Miami
a nd F lo ri da City, the fu r the st point So uth in t he count ry. In addition, t he touri st is affo rded the fi nest
method of viewing t he beau ti es of the East Coast, t h rough t he sigh t- seein g t r ips, which are made da ily,
with expe r t gu id es, a nd which include t r ips between West Pa lm Beach a nd Miami , and about the bea ut ifu l
s uburb s of M ia mi. Once a clay, moreover, t he F lori c\a Motor T ran spo r tation Co mp any makes a trip between M iami and J acksonv il le. runn ing a bus at eight o'clock every mornin g from eac h city. On t his ru n,
the re is an ove rnight stop at Cocoa.
Jam es N . Oliver, president of the company, is a nat ive of No rth Carolina. whe re he was born , Augu st
ro, 1886, at Mt. Olive. He ha s been a reside nt o f Miam i sin ce 1918 and has hi s present office at 6 South
Miami Avenue. He organ ized t he Fl o rida Moto r T ransportatio n Co m pany in 19q, with hea dquarte r s at
Fort Lauc\e r c\ale, a nd ope r ating a bus se rvice bet ween Fort L a uc\erc\a le, \,\Te st Palm Beach and M iami.
Mr. O live r married , February II , 1924, Ethel M. Dalton, at :VJ iam i. They ha ve th eir res idence at 226
South west Twen ti et h R oa d.
Together w ith h is t ran spo rtation interests Mr. Oli ver is a director in the South Fl orid a B u ildi ng S upply
Company, Fort Lauc\ erc\a \e; in Oli ve r Brothers, Fort Lauderdale, and has la rge rea lty hold ings both in
Miami and Fort Laude r da le.
H e is a mem ber of the Ma so ni c O rder s and of the Benevo lent a nd Protective O rder of Elk s.
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R. A. COACHMAN, JR. , :i\IIAMI
R. r\ . Coachman, J r ., realtor, was an active member of t he Dade County Boa rd of Commissioners
from 192:c to 1924, when he r eti red to associate hi s
in terests with those o f Captain J. F . Jaudon , well
known developer of Eve rglades, builder of highways,
and gene ra lly r ega rd ed as a prim e move r in all
progressive mea su res for the benefit of Miami a n d
the surrounding coun t ry.
Mr. Coach man is a native of F lori da , a nd ha s
lived th e best par t o f hi s life in Miami, always takin g a lively in terest in t he welfare o f this city and
vicinity. Bu il ding of good hi ghways is one of hi s
pa rti cular interest s, a nd he co nsider s thi s the fir st
du ty of a ny comm uni ty which ex pects to go fonvard
in commercial and indust ri a l prosperity. Thi s perso na l kn ow ledge of th e co nditi ons and special needs
o f thi s sectio n. pecu li a rl y fitt ed Mr. Coach man fo r hi s
ve ry comm endabl e part in the wo rk o f the Board of
Co unty Co mm issioner s. A n electrici an by tra de, Mr.
Coachm an brought to hi s civic du t ies th e energy of a
bu sin ess man a nd the pu rp ose of a promoto r of the
peop le's best in te1·ests in all questions und e r di scussion by t hi s legi slativ e body whi ch co ntrols t he affai rs
of Dade Cou nty.
F raternally, Mr. Coach man is a ".\Iason a nd an E lk.
a nd hi s chi ef spo rt is trap shoot ing. He li ves at 928
Collin s Ave nu e M iami Beach, w ith his pa rents in one
of th e most att r acti,·e h omes of tha t section. H is
bu siness headqua rters a re at ,.6 Northeast F irst
S treet, Miami .
R. A. COAC HM AN, JR .

WILLIAM H . MEYERS, MELBOURNE
vVilliam H. Meyer s, successful real estate developer
of Melbou rn e, ha s been establ ished in Florida for
twe nty yea r s. He came for his health and stayed
first in Sanford, com in g fro m Denver, Colorado, in
1905. H e engaged in r ea l estate tra nsactions in
which he ha s prospered.
Mr. Meye rs, fro m the begi nnin g . conducted homes ite excur sions in the v ici ni tv of hi s h omes itc in
Sanfo rd and co n tin ued them to points along the
East Coast after mov ing to Melbourne in 1910.
Th e story of M r. Meyers· marr iage, in September.
1924, is one of th e most in te rest in g roma nces t hat
ha,·e co me out of the Wo rld \,Var. Hi s w ife is
Pri ncess Marie Loui se von vVi ttelsbach, a daug hter
of D uke Ludwig of Bavaria, whose sister marr ied
Empero r Francis Tose ph, Empe ror of A ust ria Hungary. With the fa ll of the Royal fo rtun es in
Central E urope, P rinces Ma ri e L ouise, Duchess of
vVittelsbach, ha d bee n red uce d to pove rty and had
to labor as a ser va nt in o rd er to ex ist. Attracted to
thi s situatio n by a newspaper a rti cle. Mr. Mye r,
cor responded w ith the un fo r t un ate Duch ess, g ivin g
her g low in g accou nt s of beautiful Florida. t hu s
lea ding to their ma rri age at Elizabet h, New J e rsey.
early in Septe mber, 1924, by Mayor J o hn F. Knap.
M r s. Meyers, Duchess of Witte lsbach, is now
fini shing her ve ry interest in g book whi ch she ca lls.
" My Life's Story" which wi ll in clude part of the
d ia ry of Elizabeth, Emp ress of Aust ri a, and will
show thi s g r and woman in nuite a different light to
( Co ntinu ed on Page 5()())
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W A LTER H UGHES COMB S, M IAMI
vVa lte r H ugh es Co mbs, fun era l directo r, has in
th e twenty yea r s si nce hi s estab li shm en t in Miam i,
ga in ed the co nfid ence a nd esteem of hi s fell ow citize ns, in res pect both to th e di g nified admini stration
of hi s pro fess io n and hi s part ici pa tio n in civic affa irs. Mr. Com bs is one of the pi oneer s in th e development o f the City o f Miami , havin g, among
ot her accomp li shmen ts, ass isted in ·th e o rgani zati on
of Mi a mi' s fir e depar t111 ent, in w hi ch he was fo r
a yea r a ssistan t chief.
Born in H ay nesv ille, No rth Ca rolina, A pril 27,
1876, so n o f J esse J ay and Hattie E lizabeth
( Hughes) Com bs, he moved with hi s parents to
O ra nge Co unty, Flo rid a, in 1877, a nd attended th e
public schoo ls of th at com111u n ity . In 1889 he went
to A tl anta, Geo rgia, w here he con tinu ed hi s st ud ies
fo r three year s.
Mr. Comb s we nt to wo rk with t he Lou isv ille and
Nas hville R a ilway Compa ny at the age of seventeen,
a nd fo r seven yea r s rema ined with th at co mp any as
ma ilin g clerk. Interest s of hi s fath er in Ora nge
Co unty, F lo rid a, howeve r, compell ed him to leave hi s
pos itio n in 1894, a nd return to Fl o rida.
H e enli stee\ in Compa ny C of th e F irst F lorid a
Reg im ent at the outb reak o f th e Spa n ish- A 111eri can
W a r a nd was t ra nsf e rred to the A rmy H osp ital
Co rp s, se r vin g with thi s unit seven month s. H e rece ived hi s di scha rg e in D ecember, 1898. In May,
1900, he came to Miami , wh er e he ente red enthu sias ti call y into t he growing co mmunity spiri t, and
( Co nt inu ed on Page 600)

CH ARL ES F. B ALDWI N, Ml AM l
Charle s F. Ba ld win, n ickn a med ·'J ack" by h is associa tes, is a pro111in en t finan cie r a nd bu sin ess ma n of
M iami , presi d ent of th e B a ldwin M o rtgage Co mp a ny,
v ice- Qres id ent a nd treas urer of th e Co ra l Gabl es Cor po ra ti on, pres id ent of th e M iami M o rtgage and S ecuri t ies Co rpo ra ti on, directo r o f the Ba nk o f Co ra l
Gables a nd a membe r of th e fir111 of L och rid ge an d
Baldwin. Durin g 1920 Mr. Ba ldwin wa s a d,·ert isin g
manage r o f the Mi a mi ··Met ropo li s," no w th e ··Da il y
Ne ws" and had pr ev iously been in th e prin t in g, a dve rt ising a nd ne wspane r busin ess with the Rura lis t
Press a nd A t la nta paper s fr o111 1912 to 1917.
Wh en th e new city of Co ra l Ga bl es wa s in co rporated, Mr. Ba ldwin was one o f th e fir st co m111i ssione rs appo in ted, a nd is rega rd ed as a sub stanti a l
a nd lead ing ci ti zen of that pi ctures qu e a nd progr essive li tt le city w hi ch was un ti l rece ntl y hera ld ed as
'• Mi a mi 's Master Suburb."
Cha rl es F . Bald win was bo rn at Melrose, F lorid a,
A ug ust I , 1892, th e son of Cha rles VI/. a nd Cha rlotte
M. Ba ld win of \,V in te r Pa rk, F lo ri da. Hi s edu ca t ion was acquired in the g rade schoo ls and R ollin s
Co ll ege at Win te r Pa rk, F lo ri da . H e was a lways
inte res ted in a dve r tis in g and r eali ze d its value as
the mean s o f expa ndin g busin ess inte rest s, whi ch
k nowled g e he has pu t to good use in hi s Mi a mi bu siness a ff a irs. in w hi ch he l1as p rospe red notabl y in
the six yea rs he has made t hi s hi s home.
M r. Bald win is a Maso n a nd Shrine r, E lk, me111ber
of th e A mer ica n L egio n, fo ll owi ng hi s ove rseas se r v( Continued on Page 600)
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U LY 0. THOMPSON, lVIr Ai\U
T he firm of Thomp son, Barn s, Thompson & Youman s, wit h offic es in th e Ba nk of Bay Bi scayne
B uildin g, is one of th e largest lega l inst itut ion s in
Miami.
Uly 0. Thompso n, fo und e r an d seni or
pa rtner of the firm , ha s practiced in l\1iami since
1916, and pr e1·ious ly to that elate h ad practiced s ix
yea rs in Syl va ni a, Georgia, a nd Titusv ill e, Flo ri da.
M r. Tho mp son wa s bo rn at Sylva n ia, Geo rg ia, May
6, 1883. He was g raduated in 19m from Merce r
U n iversity at Ma con, with th e deg rees o f A.B. and
LL.B.
H e estab lished h is pr acti ce fir st in hi s home com muni ty, Sylva ni a , and after two yea r s removed to
Titu sv ill e, F lo rida, w h ere he remai ned until 1916.
In that yea r he estab li sh ed a partne rshi p in Miami
with th e late J uclge J a mes T. Sand ers. Wh en the
pa rtn er sh ip wa s dissolved on the deat h of Ju dge
Sand e rs, Mr. Thomp son alo ne co ndu cted th is p ractice unti l 1921 , when h e associ ated w it h him self,
P a ul D . Ba rn s a nd R ober t L. Th omp so n, l\ifr. You m an s late r beco min g a m ember of the present firm .
M r. Th o mp so n, toget her wi th h is pro fess iona l in te rests, is a n agr icu lt uri st on a con side r able sca le.
o wning sev eral fa rm s at Sylva ni a. Geo rg ia, bes ides
hi s fa rm to th e wes t o f Miami , on Tam iami Tra il.
H e is a past pres ident of the Dacie County Bar
Associat ion , a nd a m ember of Mia m i Civitan Clu b,
Miami C ity Club and O ld Colo ny Club. He is a lso
a thirty-seco nd d eg ree Ma so n and a Shri ner .
Mr. Th omp so n married in Septe mbe r, 1914, l\I iss
( Co nt inu ed on Page 600 )

P AU L D. BARNS. l\h,1Mr
Paul D. Ba rn s. mem ber of t he law firm o f Th o mp son, Barn s, T homp so n & Yo uman s, is a nat ive of
F lo rid a . H e was bo rn in P lan t City, M a rch 20.
1894, t h e son of J ohn A. a nd Ida ( P emberton )
Barns. A ft e r co mp let in g h is elementary educatio n
he ente red vVashi ng to n a nd L ee U ni ve rsity, a nd after
two years there, st udied at t he U ni ve r sity o f Florida,
w here he was grad uated with th e deg ree of Bachelo r
of L aws, and \\' as adm itted to the bar of F lo rida in
1916.
Mr. Darn s e nl isted in th e a ir se r vice o f the United
States A rm y fo r vVo rlcl 'v\Tar du ty. an d se r ved fo r
eig hteen month s. bein g d isc harged wit h the ran k of
se rgea nt . fi r st class.
H e ca me to M ia m i o n be in g mu ste red out of se r vice, a nd en te red p ract ice ll'ith th e law firm o f Ran d
& Ku r tz, rema inin g with th em unti l May, 1922. whe n.
w it h U ly 0. Tho mps on, he fo rm ed the firm of
T hompso n & Ba rn s. now Tho mp son . Barn s. Th omp so n & Youman s, with offices on th e fifth Aoor of the
Bank of Bay B iscay ne Bui lding.
Mr. Barn s is. in a ddi t ion to hi s p rofess io nal co n nect ion s, sec reta ry of the Casa L orn a H otel Company, build e rs of th e bea utifu l Casa L om a Hotel, recen t ly er ected at Co r a l Ga bles. H e is bes ides inte res ted in oth e r finan cial ente rp ri ses in :\Iiami and
its en vi ron s.
He is a m em be r o f th e A m e r ican Bar Associatio n. Flo rid a State Bar Associa t ion. Dade Co u nty
Bar Assoc iation. th e Exc ha nge Club, th e Kappa
( Co nt inu ed on Page 600 )
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HUGH G. WILLIAMS, M IAM I
Hugh G. vVilli ams wa s born at Sp r ingfield, Ohio,
May 8, 1894, the son of Edga r A. a nd Luella A.
(Ga r ver) William s. He attend ed t he Sp ringfield
schools a nd acqu ired hi s first expe rience in salesman ship with the Nat iona l Cash Register Company,
at Dayto n, later in the woodworki ng machinery
brokerage bus in ess in Cin cin nati and Indianapoli ~,
and finally as so uthern wholesa le representative, at
A tlanta , Geo rgia, fo r the Colu mbia Phonograph
Compa ny fo r six yea r s. He ca me to Miam i in 191 9
and bought o ut the Gourley Mus ic Compa ny store,
which he successfu ll y ope rated for five yea r s. He
was a member of t he Hug h G. \ ,Y.illiam s & Bert G.
Keefe Company, rea l estate deale rs, and upon the
d isso luti on of thi s pa rtn er sh ip he organized Willi ams & Paw ley, Incorpo rated, wit h hims elf as president, as ow ner s and deve lope r s o f VI/ est Flagl er
Center, consist in g of twenty ac res divided into 150
lots in the cen te r of high grade r es id ent ial properties
with a ll modern improve ments in sta ll ed as a part
of t he sa les cont ract.
The offices of William s & Pawley. Incorporated,
a re located at 68 No rtheast Second Street. Mr. Willi ams is an active member of the Miami Chamber of
Comme rce, a nd is keenl y inte res ted in all c1v1c
matte r s.
Mr. a nd M rs. \ Villi ams (w h o was M iss Reay
Richter) have their res id ence at E ig hteenth Avenu e
and No rthwest Sixth St r eet.

WILLIAM DOUG L AS PAW L EY. MrAMI
v\li lli a m D ouglas Pawley was born at Flo rence,
So u th Carolina, Septembe r 7, 1896, t he son of Edward P. Pawley a nd Irene (Wa ll ace) Pa wl ey. H e
was educated in t he public a nd high schools a nd the
Go rdon M ili ta ry Academy at Ba rn esvi ll e, Geo rgia,
fro m w hi ch he graduated wit h hono r s. From 1912
to 1914 Mr. Pawley was engaged as p rofesso r of
Spa ni sh at the Gordon Mil ita ry Acade my, whi ch
wo rk he gave up to accept the post of American
repre se ntati ve in So uth A meri ca for a New York
ex port co m pa ny, October, 1914, to September, 191.S,
a nd was chosen as ass ista nt in t he o rgan ization of
an d latte1· as genera l ma nager of t he \ Vest In di es
Trading Compan y, of Port au Prince, Haiti ( r9r5192r). Returning to the States, M r. Pawley organi zed th e D elawa re Tire a nd Rubber Company,
wit h him self as pres ident, resig nin g in 1925 to corn~
to Miami as t reas urer of vVilliam s and Paw ley, In corporated . rea l estate inv est ments, with hea dqua rte rs
at 68 No rt heast Second St reet. T hi s o rga ni zation
specia lizes in the ow ne rsh ip and development and
sale of vVest F lagler Ce nter subdivision, on vVest
F lag ler Street, Miami , probab ly one of the mo st va luable prope rties in the city.
In lin e w ith hi s So uth A merican act iviti es, Mr.
Paw ley is a member of the A meri can Club of Port
au Prince, Haiti, t he Strangers Club of Colon . Pan-•
ama, a nd the Union Clu b at Guantia namo, Cuba.
On July 25, 1919, he marr ied Annie Hahr Dobbs.
Mr. and M r s. Pawley, with th eir fo ur and a ha\f-yearold son, li ve in the G r a nada Apa r tments at Miam;.
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vVILUA M DOUGLAS PAW LEY

ARTH LJ R TOTTE N Mr N ER

WEBB JAY , M lAiVII
vVebb Jay is vi ce-president of the Fageo l Moto rs
Co mpan y o f Oakland, California, which has its Miami
offi ces in the Firs t Na ti onal Ba nk Building. H e is
in a dditi o n a directo r in the K ent Fageol M otor s
Co mp an y, a nother co rpo rat io11, and has importan t
interest s i11 the co mme rcia l a ffa irs of Miami, being
pr es id ent of th e Mi ami M erca n til e Co mpan y, a
d ir ecto r in th e Na utilu s H ote l Comp any and in dividually a large ow ner of r ea l estate here.
Th e Fag co l M oto rs Co m pa ny a re t he man ufact ure rs of th e F ageo l Sa fety Coach, t hat fin ely
de\·elopcd a uto mobi le coach, w hi ch is qui te t he most
co mp lete a nd mo de rn depa1·ture in that indLt st ry,
embodyin g as it does eve ry feat ure that makes fo r
saf ety, colll fo rt and eco nomi ca l operatio n.
?I I r. J ay ha s bee11 a cti ve ly engage d in the a ut omobil e industry sin ce its ea rli es t days , a nd has been un us ua ll y success fu l in t he perfection of many deta il s
co ntr ibuting to th e a dv a ncement of th e automobil e
as a practicab le Yc hicle. A mo ng hi s in ven ti o11 s pe rhaps th e most wid e ly emp loyed has been th e va cuum
tank sys tem, use d by nin ety-fiv e pe r cent. o f t he
ma nufa cturer s o f auto mo biles to-day in th e Unit ed
Sta tes. M r. Jay holds a n exc lu sive patent o n thi s
in venti o11. H e is th e in ventor bes id es of two types
o f g auges use d to regist e r th e a mount of gaso li ne in
the se r vice tank s o f a utomobi les, a cigarette lighte r
oper ated from th e seat a nd man y k in dred improvemen ts.
Vlebb Jay wa s born in Dallas County, Io wa, Jun e
(Co nt in ued on Page 600)
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ARTHUR TOTTEN MINER, M rAMr
A rthur T o tten Min er was born at N ew Yo rk Ci ty ,
Septembe r 6, 1894, and is the son o f Cha rl es L. and
Minnie M . Mi ner. H e had the usual ed ucati onal
a dva ntages of a native of N ew Yo rk Ci ty, a nd began
hi s business career with th e Nationa l City Ba nk
where he was employed in va r io us capacit ies fo r fo ur
years. He re signed to accept an official positio n with
th e Manufacturer s Tru st Company o f N ew Yo rk,
with which in stitution he remain ed for three year s.
Mr. Min e i- is one of the younger member s o f th e
R ea lty Boa rd , a nd was for two years associated with
Geo rge E. Me rri ck in th e p rom otion of Coral Gab les
sa les. With hi s know ledge of th is property g ain ed at
fir ,t hand, M r. Mi ner withdrew fro m t he o rgani zati on a nd ope11ed offices at 210-2rr - 2 r 2 P rofession a l
Building in Miam i whe re he founded a bus in ess in
hi s ow n na me, speciali zi ng in resale s of Co ral Gables
properties. A lt hough on ly engaged i11 these r esa le
tr an sact ions s in ce Jul y I , 1924, Mr. Mi ner ha s mad e
a reco rd for him self in the volum e and value of th e
properti es han dled through hi s offices.
Mr. Miner is a member of the Miami Chambe r of
Comm erce and of the Miami Rea lty Boa rd; the Florida Society, M ia mi Moto r Club, Co ra l Gables Golf
a nd Country Club and th e Miam i Bi ltmore Golf and
Co untry Club.
H e married D o rothy E va ns of E nglewood, New
J ersey, and they h av e one so n, A rthur T. Miner,
ju ni or. :Mr. and Mrs. Min er ha ve th eir residence at
70• Sa rgossa A ve nu e, Coral Gables.
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ROBERT L. TH O MPSO N, Mr AMl
R obert L yt le Thompson, att orn ey, of Miam i, is
a member o f th e law firm of Tho mp son, Ba rn s,
Thomp son & Yo um ans_ H e ha s bee n acti vely engaged in th e practi ce o f law in Miami since 1922,
with t he a bove firm , of whi ch hi s brother, Ul y 0 .
Th o mp so n, is seni o r membe r.
M r. Th o mp son was bo rn in Sylva ni a, Geo rgia,
April 4, 1898, th e so n of Robe rt R yla nd a nd E li zabet h Th omp so n, and receive d hi s ea rly edu cation in
th e publi c and high schools of Sylva nia. Geo rgia.
H e att end ed J ohn B. Stetso n U ni ve r sity of D e L a nd,
Fl o rida, a nd the law school of t hat uni ve rsity, being
g raclna ted in 1922 with th e deg r ee of bachelor of
laws.
During the W o rld \tVa r, Mr. T hompso n served
wit h th e U nited S tates Navy.
H e ma rri ed. J une 26t h, 1923. He len K imbe r S mythe
of Eva nsto n, Illino is, at D e L a nd , Flo ri da. They a re
th e pa rents of one son, Ho wa rd R yland T hompson.
Mr. a nd M r s. Th omp so n res id e at 1529 No r thwes t
F irst S t ree t, i\Jiami.
M r. Th omp so n is a membe r of the D a cie Co un ty
Bar Asso ciat ion. Th e offi ces of Th omp son, Barns,
Thompso n & Yo um a ns a re in th e B ank of Bay
B iscayne Buil d in g.
R OBERT L. Tc-ro~1PS0N

CH A RL E S C. YOU M AN S, 1IrAMI
Cha rl es Clevela nd Yo um a ns. atto rn ey at law , is a
member of the fir m of Th ompson, Ba rn s, Th omp so n
& Yo um a ns, of M ia mi.
Bo rn in S wa in sboro, Geo rg-ia , Septembe r 29, 1889,
the so n of \tV. B. a nd E li za bet h William so n Yo uman s,
he received hi s ea rl y edu cati on in t he pu blic and
high school s of Swa in sbo ro and attend ed M er ce r
U ni ve rsity. fr om whi ch he was gradu ated in 19m
w ith th e deg ree o f Bachelor of A rt s. Durin g 191 r
he pursued g radu ate st udi es in Columbi a U ni ve rsity.
Ne w Yo rk City.
F o r th e subseq uent fo ur yea r s Nir . Youma ns engaged in edu catio nal work, being principal of the
hi P·h schoo l a t Am e ri cus. Geo rgia. in r9 c2 a nd 19 13,
and ass ista nt p1-in cip al of Lanier Hig h School a t
Ma con, Geo rg ia. durin g r9 q _ a nd 1915.
H e return ed to Mer ce r U ni ve r sity to stud y law,
a nd was g rad uated in r9 r6 with t he degree of
bach elor of laws. At Columbi a th en, durin g 1917,
he undertook post-grad ua te wo rk in law.
Fi-om the tim e th a t the U ni ted States ente red th e
\tVo r lcl V-1a r in 1917 un til ea rl y in 19 19, l\ifr. Yo uma ns se rve d wi t h th e ra nk o f fir st lieutena nt in the
U nited States A i1- Se r vice.
After bein g- mu ste red out of th e mili ta ry se r vice,
Li eutenan t Yo um a ns ent er ed practice with the law
firm of A da m s, Ca mp & Yo uman s, at Dublin, Geo rgia, a nd r emain ed a memb er of that firm unt il 1922,
w hen he took up t he pract ice of la w in Columbi a,
South Caro lina. Th ere he wa s coun sel fo r the
( Continu ed on Page 600)
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T H OM A S E DWA RD FITZGE R A LD, D AYTONA
Th omas E dward Fitzge rald, atto rn ey and publish er of The D ay tona D a il y News . is one of the best
know n newspaperm en in Fl o rid a. He also has a state-w ide di stin cti on in legal a ff airs.
i\Jr. Fi tzge ra ld di vid es hi s t im e between dir ecting the affair s of hi s newspaper, whi ch ha s gained
a w ide reputat io n fo r its vigo rou s policies and cons tru ctiYe effo rt s in behalf of the sect ion in whi ch it is
pu bli shed, and th e practice of law .
Th e appointm ent of Mr. F itzge rald to t he gove rn or's staff was one of th e fir st mad e by Govern o r
M a rtin upo n a ss umin g t he duties of chi ef executive in 1925 . H e has th e r ank of lieutenant colonel.
Mr. Fitzge rald wa s bo rn in E lroy, VVisconsi n, May ro, 1879, the so n of M . C. and Cath e1·ine ( Lambe rt ) Fitzge rald . Th e fami ly mo ved to E llsworth in t he sa me state whil e he wa s still a ch ild. H e acquired hi s edu ca ti on th er e. H e al so bega n h is news pape r ca ree r in E ll swo rth, hi s fir st job being printer 's
de ,·il on Th e Eagl e. H e after wa r d se r ved as appren tice on the E llsworth Glean er and later becam e fo r eman o f t he A ppleton ( Mi nn esota ) Press.
In rgor he ca me to F lo rida and lo cated at D ayto na, haying befor e hi s arrival pur chased the Ga zet te Ne ws. since succeeded by th e Da yto na D aily Ne ws, whi ch he ow ns and edits.
T he Ga zette was establi shed at Ormo nd in 1890 by F. A . M ann. It la te r beca me th e prope rty of L. M .
Murray. who mo ved it to Day tona, wh ere it was co nsolidated wi t h Th e Ne ws, also a weekly, publi shed
by E. V . Bl ackman. Mr. Murray sold Th e Gazett e -Ne ws to M a ri e E. Mann, a daughter of th e found er
of The Gaze tte. S he t ran sferred th e paper to Mr. F itzgerald in J anua ry, 1901 , and since th at tim e he has
devoted himself to its de,·elo pment. Th e pap er to-day ranks am o ng th e leadi ng newspapers of Flori da
a nd co ntinu es to in crease in pres tige and circulati on.
(Co ntinu ed on Page 600 )
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T H O R N TO N BRI DGEMAN, W EST PALM BEACH
T hornto n B r id gem an is a partn er in th e fir m o f
B r idge ma n & A llen. civ il engi neer s a n d sur veyors,
a n d a pa rt ne r in th e Pa lm Beach Blue P r int Com pa ny. Th ese firm s have ha d a grea t pa rt of all t he m ap
const ru cti on a nd general s ur veyi ng in Palm Beac\1
Co un ty s in ce t heir estab lish ment as a firm in 1922,
and Mr. B ri dge m an, mo reove r, had fo r a pe riod o f
yea r s befo re thi s t im e been one o f the fo remost engi nee r s p ract icin g ind ependently in \ 1/est Pa lm Beach .
He was engineer in t he const ruct ion o f the W est
Pa lm Beach Co unt ry Club golf li nks an d of t he
G ulf Strea m Golf Club's co urse.
M r. B r idgema n entered on h is p rofession as a
railroad eng inee r, fo ll owi ng that li ne fo r ten yea r s,
fo ur of w hi ch he worked on the great Key \tVest
ex tensio n fo r th e F lori da East Coast Ra ilroa d. Fo r
th ree yea rs he was engage d in golf cou r se co n struct ion, a nd fo r seven yea r s afte r that in municipal a nd
general engin ee r i ng.

THORNTON BRIDGEMA"1

He is a na tive o f L ou isia n a, bo rn at Hay nesv ill e,
in 1884, the so n of Cha rl es A . a n d F rances (Moss)
Bridgeman, a nd was ed ucated in the pu bli c and high
schools o f Bayn esv il le. H e ma rri ed, in May, 1919,
Fra nces L. Hendr ick son, at Pa lm Beach, F lor ida,
and h as two da ug ht ers, Etta M acr ee an d Betta
Fran ces. M r. a nd M r s. B r id gem a n reside at 619
Palm Ave nu e. T he offi ces o f B ri dgema n & A ll en
a re on the seven th Aoo r of the Gua ra nty Bu ildi ng.
Mr. B rid gem an is a member o f th e Ch a mber of
Co mm er ce.

E DWARD H ENRY ALLEN , W EST PALM BEACH
Edwa r d Hen ry A llen, membe r of the firm of
B r idge m a n & A llen, civ il eng in eer s a nd su r veyo rs,
a nd of t he Pa lm Beach Blue P ri nt Co m pany, is an
enginee r w ho since r903 has engaged in enginee rin g p ro j ects o f d iffic ulty a nd g reat sig n ifi ca nce. Mr.
Al len bega n his p ro fession in E ngla nd as a mi lita ry
eng in ee r. wa s em ployed on const ru ct ion, enginee r ing
a nd a r chitectural wo rk at Gilb ra lt a r in the M edite r ra nea n a nd la ter en P-a!!e d on th e o rdn ance survey
of Gr eat B r ita in .
He was engage d by th e Colo n ial Govei"nm ent of
G reat Brita in for eng in ee rin g a nd s ur vey in g in \tVest
Africa, bei ng chi ef dra ft s m a n fo r the N ige r ia n S urvey a nd late r ch ief ca dast ra l o r city su rveyor fo r the
Gold Coast Colony, W est A fri ca .
Since coming to W est Pa lm Beach in Ap ri l, 1922,
h e has been chieAy engaged in gen era l eng in ee ring
a nd m ap construction as a pa rtn er in t he a bove
n a m ed fi rm s wi th Thornton B r idgeman.
M r. A ll en was born in D ubl in, Irela n d, Jun e 22,
1887. th e so n of Wal ter G. B . A lien an d A da
( D r aper ) A ll en . He was ed ucated at p rivate a nd
boa r d schoo l at Gillingham , K ent, E ng la nd , w here
he prepa red in the fund a men ta ls o f h is pro fession .
Duri ng t he wa r wi th th e Centra l Powers Mr.
A ll en se r ve d in t he ·R oya l E ng in ee r s an d R oya l
A rt ill ery fr om A ugus t, 1914, to December, 1918. H e
now holds th e co mmi ssion o f lie utena nt in t he R oya l
A rtill ery of E ngland ( retired ) a nd is a membe r o f
t he Ame r ica n L egion.
·
(Conti nu ed on Page 600)
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J. HERBERT FOLLETTE

J. HERBERT FOLLETTE, WE ST PALM BEACH
J. Herbe r t Fol let te, rea l es tate broker, is possessed
o f a tho rough k now ledge of land va lu es that derives
fr om long ex peri ence in and about W est Palm
Beach, extending over th e yea rs of th is section's
most active r ea lty develop ment. He ha s been engaged as a r ea l estate broker fo r fi ve years in W est
Pa lm Beach, and pre1·iously had been with the
office of H. S . Ke lsey, finan cie r a nd large developer.
Th e qua li ty o f ce rtainty that h as cha racte ri zed the
in vest ments recommen ded by Mr. Fo ll ette is the
surest ind ex o f hi s competency a nd ex pertn ess in
la n d se lectio n. His office at J08 South O li ve St r eet
is headquarte rs for his clients a nd num erou s busine ss acquaintances fr om t he No rth a nd East. For
Mr. F oll ette is originall y a New Yo rk man.
He was bo rn in New Yo rk Citv. Ju ly 15. 1895,
so n of Fred H. a nd L oui se R. (S turki n ) F ollette,
a nd was educated in the public a nd high schools of
New Yo rk C ity and New Yo rk Univer sity. Before
co mi ng to F lo r id a Mr. Follette ha d bee n office m a nager for A. G. Spalding Brother s Compan y. 523
Fifth A,·en ue, New York City, one of th e la rgesl
sporting- goods hou ses in the wo rl d .
During the W o rld Wa r h e se rved with the U n ited
States Navy from J une, 1917, to December, 1918.
H e is a· membe r of th e A m erican L egion, and frate rnally of the E lk s.
On Nove mbe r 26, 1924, he marri ed Estelle B lanke,
at J e rsey City, New J e rsey. M\-. a nd M r s. Follette
have their res id en ce at El Cid.

EDWIN SHELDON DOUGLAS,
WEST p ALM BEACH
One of the ea rli er real estate brokers of \ Vest
Palm Beach. E:dwin Sheldon Douglas . who ha s been
an active and successful deale r in Palm Beach County
p roperties si nce 1913, was already at that time a real
estate man equipped with the authority in land se lection a nd t h e features w hi ch co ntri bute to Yalue increase, gain ed through forty year s of expe rien ce in
the r ea l estate busin ess in many cities of t he counl ry.
Forme r ly a resident of Ch icago. Mr. Douglas ente red
the business fir st in tha t city. a nd for a num ber of
years before coming here fo llo wed the same profession throughout the co untry, a lways a, an indepe n dent b roker and developer.
:\Ir. Douglas is a nativ e of New York State. J-1,:
was born at D elhi, the son of Robert and Fra nces
Ogde n (Sheldon) Douglas. a nd was educated in
Albany, New York, late r attend in g pr ivate schools
at Chicago. I llinoi s.
S in ce hi s advent in W est Pa lm Beach ele1·e n year s
ago . he has ha ndl ed a la rge pa rt of the property
deals which have brought profit to so many in vestor s.
both at Palm Beach and We st Palm Beach with it,;
s uburbs. From the beginn ing he has been a sta un ch
supporter of a ll move men ts intend ed to advance ci1·ic
progr ess, and is aut hori ty fo r the opi ni on t hat the
deYelopment of W est Palm Beach a nd its en vi ron s
has to date felt onl y its fir st im p ul se, that the futur e
wi ll see her e projects of g reate r mag nitud e than ha s
( Continned on Page 600)
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RoY H. Corn

ROY H . CO L E, WEST PALM BEACH
Roy H . Cole of \ ,Vest Palm Beach, president and
t reas ur er o f the Roy H . Cole B u ild ing Co m pany, has
built a nd sold more than seventy -fi ve homes at West
Palm Beach and in Palm Beach County since he
organi zed the co111pany he re in 1923. Sell ing the
bui ldings on t he mo nth ly payme nt plan, Mr. Cole's
compa ny has bee n the means o f enabling many
fami lies to own their ow n homes and h as helped
so lve t he need for hom es for permanent a nd winte r
reside n ts her e. Many of the homes are of t he
Span ish type; a ll a re of excellent design and workma nship and r easo nably pri ced.
Mr. Cole has been at We st Palm Beach two years.
He is a native of New York, bo rn at J amestown on
J un e 26. 1882, the so n of William H. a nd A lice E.
Co le. Sho rtly a fter he comp leted hi s education at
public and bu siness school s, he ente red th e general
building, rea l estate and insu rance bu sin ess at J am esto wn . He cont inued in the business the re from 1905
until 1915 when he became a large-scale operator and
produce r in the sout hern and western K entucky oil
fields.
H e is affi li a ted with t he Monticello, K entucky,
L odge, 431 , F . & A. M . : Mo nticello Chapter, 152,
R oya l Arch Maso ns; Somerset, Ke ntucky, Commande ry, 3r , K n ights Te111p la r: Mahi T emp le, A. A.
0. N. M. S., M iam i, and the Palm Beach Shrine
Club, Palm Beach.
Mr. Cole is married a nd has two ch ild ren, a son
a nd daugh ter. His r es idence is at 2 T I Trini ty P lace
and his bu siness offices a r e in the Gos man Buildi ng.

ED W IN E . BECKER. WEST PALM BE ACH
Edwin E. Becke r, real estate operator, vice-president and sec1·etary of the Roy H. Cole Bui lding Company o f \,Vest P al m Beach. ha s been active in business affa irs of thi s city si nce January, 1923, and continues as a prominent figur e in the soc ial, commercial
a nd po litical life o f Sch enectady, New Yo rk, where
fo r th e past fi fteen yea r s he ha s been engaged in
the rea l es tate bu sin ess. Mr. Becker wa s one of th e
organ ize rs a nd fir st p r es id ent of the Schenectady
Real Estate Board, to which office he was re-elected
for a secon d te r m. H e is pa st pres iden t of t he
Kiwan is Club o f Schenectady, New Yo rk, and o f
the Schenectady County Automobile Club.
He is pr esident a nd treasurer of Edwin E . Becker,
Inco rporated. Schenectady, New York, and president
o f the Rea lty D eposit & R efund Corporation of
Sc henectady.
He is an active membe r o f th e Sch enectady Repub lican Club, Schenectady County Club, E lks Club,
Shrine Club and Ma soni c Club of Schenectady, and
the Palm Beach S h rin e Club .
Mr. Becker's ·w est Palm Beach interes t, the Roy
H . Cole B uil d ing Company, is engaged in the building a nd sa le o f mode rately priced homes of a substant ial typ e, careful ly · wrought in point of a rchitectu re an d mate r ia l. In additio n, Mr. Becker ca r ries
on an extensive ge nera l brokerage busi ness.
Edwi n E. Becker was bo rn at Sa ugerties , New
York, J an uary 21, 1887, the son of Peter H. a nd
Cha rlotte (Doyle) Becke r, a nd received h is educa( Conti n ued on Page 600)
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Boo.IC Of FLORIDA:-"WILL I AM V. FAUNCE, PAL\'[ BEACH
·Wi ll ia m V. F a unce of Palm Beach ha s inv es ted
millions o f do ll a r s du r ing t he last few years in
deve lopme nt p rojects in many parts of the state.
A fina ncier a nd moto r ca r di stributor on a large
scale in th e No r th fo r ma ny years, Mr. Fau nce,
s ince he ca me to Palm Beach as a perma nent res ident in r923. ha s backed his co nfid ence in the
pe rmane nce o f the state' s p rosperity by de,·oting almost a ll hi s tim e a nd a la rge po rtion o f h is fo r tune
to Flo rida real estate a nd co mm ercial in vest ments.
vVell 0 1·er a mil lion of h is investment s are at
prese nt rep rese n ted in land at Port Sewell , Lake
vVa les and Fo r t Myer s. Mr. Faunce owns onefo u rt h of t he Golden Gate Compa ny, a co ncern
that is deve lopi ng T .ooo ac res at Fo r t Sewell. and
is one of its d irecto rs. Seve ral tract s of land at
La ke vVa les t hat cost h im $750,000 are about to be
de ve loped and a large ar ea at Fo rt Mye rs costing
him $300.000 is to be subd ivided th is yea r.
One of h is larges t t racts in the No rt h, at Ca lumet City, Ch icago, ha s been de veloped a nd subdivid ed a nd is now being so ld.
M r. Fa un ce's ma ny oth e r land ho ldings includ e
acreage at Fort La ude rd a le, Boynton a nd Lake
Wo r th, a nd inclu ded in ot her rea l estate he ha s purchased recently in th e state is the Dyal Upchu rch
Bui ldin g at J acksonvi lle. I n ad dition, he is a la rge
stockho lder in th e No rthwood Develop ment Corpo rati on a nd in the No rthwood Ba nk.
M r. Fau nce ha s been a busi ness exec utiv e since the
(Con tin ued on Page 6o1 )

J ACOB CHARLES WAGEN . WEST P.\U[ BEACH
J acob C. \ ,V agen of vVe st Palm Beach, a civil enginee r with more than a sco re o f yea r s' ex pe ri ence in
Yar ied a nd impo rtant engin ee ri ng pos itions, is at
present in charge of the development of the po rt o f
W est Palm Beach. The importance of thi s project,
which will con nect Lake Worth with the ocea n so
that deep-water vessels can steam in to th e lake. evi dences th e co nfid ence in wh ich hi s abil ity is held.
A nat ive of Minneso ta, l\Ir. vVagen was bo rn at
Mankato o n July 22, 1880, the son of Charles and
Mary vVagen. Afte r ha ving attend ed the Mank ato
public and high schools, he mat ri culated at th e U nive r sity o f Minnesota a nd wa s graduated with the
class of 1902 with t he deg r ee of civil engineer.
During the two years fo llowi ng hi s g raduat ion he
was a civi l eng inee r engage d in rai lroad co nst ru ctio n
for the C hicago, M il wauk ee & St. Paul Rail road and
during 1905 and 1906 he wa s emp loyed as an enginee r
by the L o uisvi ll e & Nas h vill e Railroad at K nox1·i ll e,
T ennessee. Co ntinuin g hi s co n nect io ns with railroads for the next te n yea r s, he was fr om 1907 to
1910 a locating engineer for th e V irgin ia & South western Railroa d, from 19rr until 1913 he was superintenden t fo r the Walton, Wi lso n & Rhoad es Company, rai lroa d contracto rs. in 1914 he was a d ivision
engin ee r for the Nationa l R a il road of Haiti , a nd in
1915 he was lo cating enginee r fo r the Norfolk &
Southern.
In 1916 :1Ir. W age n ca me to F lor ida. In t hat year
and unt il 1918 he was engaged in general eng inee r( Continued on Page 6o r)
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JOH N THOMAS ALSOP, JR.

JOI-IN THOMA S ALS OP, JR., JA CKSONVJLLE
J oh n T homas A lsop, Jr. , receive d hi s first black
eye from Ge neral Leonard A. Wood a nd the latter
his fir st black eye fr om Mr. A lsop. Both were boys.
M r. A lso p wa s cap ta in of t he Me rcer U niversity footba ll tea m a nd M r. \Voo d wa s a me mbe r o f the Geo rg ia Tech footba ll squad. Geo rgia T ec h wo n, but
ho no r s we re even in th e matter of black eyes. Today M r . A lso p is mayo r of Jack so n vill e, F lorida,
a nd Gen eral \,Vood is gove rn or general of the P hi lipp ine I sland s.
Mr. A lsop was bo rn at E nfi eld, North Caro lin a, on
August IO, 1874. In additi on to being a g raduate
of M e rce r U ni ve rsity he is a lso a g ra du ate of t he
Un ive r sity o f V irg inia a nd is a fo rm e r p r es id ent of
the nati onal o rga ni za ti on o f Kap pa Alpha F rate rnity.
It was twe nty-seven yea r s ago t hat he came to J ackson ville a nd lent to that city the fo rce of his powe rfu l p er so nality. He ha s eve r si nce been a pot ent
facto r in the developm ent o f n ot only th e City o f
J acksonvi ll e but of a ll the surrounding te rrito ry.
In hi s capacity as a real estate dea ler he has playe d
a n important pa rt in a ll developm ent wo rk a nd as
a build e r and investor has been one of th e mo st inAuential powers in making J ackson vill e t he g r eat
city it is to-day as we ll a s in the development of
So uth Jack sonvi ll e a nd the beaches. As a leader in
the fig ht fo r th e Lee S treet V iaduct he is call ed th e
fat her of the project by hi s fellow citizens. A fo otba ll a nd tenni s sta r in hi s youth, he ea rly lea rn ed
th ose rudim ents of honorabl e spo rtsman ship a nd that
( Continu ed on Pa ge 6or)

CHJARLES BENJAMIN GRI NER, J ACKSONVILLE
Cha rl es Benjamin G rin e r, on e o f th e best kn ow n
hotel m en of Flo rida a nd manager of the Seminol e
Hotel at J ackso n,·ill e, was bo rn a t S umm ervi ll e, Geo rg ia, on May 31, 1892. Hi s fat her was Geo rge \ Ves ley
G riner a nd hi s mothe r, F ra n ces E lean o r Ha rpe r
G riner.
The ea rly ed ucat ion o f Mr. G riner was obtai ned in
the publ ic schoo ls of Atlanta, Geo rgia, and afte r
g ra du ating fro m th e gra mmar schoo ls he entered a nd
gra duated with honor s fr o m t he Boys H igh School
of that city. H e th en ente red Go rdon Institute at
Barn esv ill e, Geo rgia. fro m w hich he also g r a duated
with honor s a nd closed his educat ional st udie s by
graduating w it h distinquish ed hono r s fro m E mo ry
U ni ve r sity at At lanta in th e class of 1914.
M r. G riner ha s been in the hotel busines s practica lly all of hi s life, coming to Jack sonvi lle on A ugust
17, 1922, to ass um e the managem ent of the H otel
Se minole, o ne of the leading hotels o f F lorida a nd
wh ich ha s been hea dquarters fo 1· mo st o f the big
conv ent ion s held in J ack sonville du r ing the last several yea r s. He is a fi rm be lie ve r in t he future greatness o f J acksonv ille a nd a ha rd wo rker in eve ry
move ment havi ng to do with t he p rog ress a nd prospe rity of the city.
H e is sec reta ry a nd t reasurer o f th e Uc ita Inv es tme nt Company as well as ma nage r o f the Ho tel
Se minole. In addition he is pr es id ent o f th e J acksonvi ll e Hotel & Restaurant Assoc iatio n, p res ident of
th e Jack son vill e L ife Savi ng Co r ps, v ice-p res ident of
( Co ntinued on Page to 1)
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GEORGE B. HILLS, J AC KS0N VlLLE
George B. Hill s, president and founder of the firm
of Geo rge B. H ills Compa ny of Jacksonville, civil
engineers, organ ize d hi s prese nt business in 1922, and
ra pidl y made his way to t he forefront of the business in th is field in Florida.
He t ho ro ugh ly equipped hi111 self with both practical and technical know ledge of con st ruction , en gi nee ring, mechanical drawing, a rchitecture and technology, all of which knowl edge he subj ected to
th e acid test of practical ex peri ence. H e ha s canied
thro1wh ,man y i111portant build in g proj ects in Flor. ida.
Although he ha s been a res ident- of Ja cksonvi lle
sin ce n913, l\fr. Hills wa s born in Chi cago, Illinoi s,
on May 5, 1890. He is the so n of Geor ge A . Hills
and Loui se ( Burkhart ) Hil ls. He fir st attend ed th e
gramma r and high school s in Chicago and th en graduated fr om the A rmour I nstitute of Techn ology. H e
was in th e class of 1911 and obtained the degrees
of B.C. and C.E.
H e married Mi ss An na D. McEn erny, in Chi cago, on October 2, 19 12. Th ey have two children ,
Mace B. and Mary A nn. Th eir home is at 2215 St.
J o hn s A,·enue. Mr. Hills' offices are in th e Barnett
Building.
M r. Hills is alli ed with many enterp ri ses in connection with hi s engi neerin g firm. H e was fo r man y
years a member of th e well-known firm of Isham
Randolph & Compan y, the Southern interests o f
which were taken over by the Geo rge B. Hill s Com( Co ntinu ed on Page 601)

GARRETT vVOODSO N JUDY, J Ac KsoNv1u.E
On e of the most v irile and active leaders in th e
development o f the fruit and vegetable industry of
Florida is Ga rrett W oodso n Judy, v ice-pres ident of
the Harney-Jud y Fruit Comp any. Mr. Jud y wa s
born at Mi ll ersburg, Kentucky, on October 27, 1882,
the son of Garrett D. Judy and Margaret Laird Judy.
Hi s early educati on was in the public schools of
Mi ll ersb urg. After grad uating from the Millersburg
Military Institute, he attended Washington and L ee
Univers ity at L exington, Virginia.
M1·. Judy located in F lorida in 1904, 111aking Tampa
hi s home, goin g to wo rk th ere with the Knight and
Wall Company. Afte r o ne year with thi s company,
he engaged in th e whol esale brokerage business for
hi111 self at Ta111pa for fou r yea rs. R ecogni zin g t he
futur e greatness of the Florida fruit and produce
business he started th e wholesale co ncern of G. W.
Judy & Co111pany, which he operated for severa l
yea r s. In 1919 he di sposed of this business, 111ovi ng
to J ackson vi ll e in September of that year, wh ere he
joined w ith Walter T . Porter in o rganiz in g the
Porter-] udy Fruit Co111pany and later purchased a
half in tere st in th e busines s. This concern was recen tl y reorganized under the nam e of the Harney] udy Fruit Company with a cap ital stock of $200,000
and with Mr. J udy as vice-president. In ad dition to
being vice-pres ident of that co mpany he is p residen t
of the Saltair D evelop111ent Co mpany, vice-president
Indian Valley Celery Company and o ne of the directors of the Mid -Florida Land and Development
( Continu ed o n Page 6o1)
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EUGENE B. WEST, DELRAY
Eugene B. W est, r eal estate investment broker,
ha s concent rated on the brokerage depa r tment of
real estate since hi s establishment in Delray, and
ha s len t his effort s consiste ntly to the acquisition
of a special kn ow ledge of D elray land, its nature
and its value, th e pecul iar provi nce of the broker.
In consequence of thi s fin e degre e of specialization
as hi s busin ess policy, hi s slogan. "Ask West," ha s
to its credit a greate r shar e of forceful truth than
hav e many such, adopted ar bitraril y at tim es by firm s
and individuals. ''Ask W est" is signifi cant of two
thing s. F irst ly, his office is the so urce of authentic
r eal estate info r mation, deriving fr om a thorough
and intimate acquaintance with property in and about
D elray, and secondly, to ''Ask vVest" is to be certain of being honestly adv ised, for only true value
in land is accorded the We st reco mmendation.
Mr. West is a native of Geo rgia. H e was born
at Moultri e, March S, 1895, so n of Tudge E ugene N .
and Mattie J. W est, and was educated in the school s
of Sylacauga, Alabama. H e ente red business as an
automobile salesman, bu t wa s attracted to the great
future of Flor ida land, and came to D elray three
years ago, "looking for th e best place in th e worl~."
That he is convinced his search has finally been frmtful is evidenced in the fact that Mr. W est is one of
th e most act ive partisan s of co mmunity progress, and
ha s given hi s unfailing support to any movement o r
enterpri se calculated to prove to the advantage of th e
tow n and the community.
(Co ntinued on Page 600)

E . V. K. HOPKINS, DELRAY
A resident o f Delray fo ,· th e past fift een yea rs,
duri ng which time he has gai ned r ecognition as one
of the lead in g fruit and st rawberry growe rs of Palm
Beach County, E. V. K. Hopkins, D elray real estate
o perator, is equipped with a broa d and in ti mate
knowledge of land values in Delray and its o utlyi ng
precincts. Mr. Hopkin s, a specialist in acreage an d
business prope rti es, has not only attain ed to a gratifying perso nal prosperity, but by hi s advice has
brought g reat profit to innumerab le clients. Mr.
Hopkins' con fid ence in the futu re of Delray is bui lt
on somet hing more su bstantial th an mer e blue ski es.
With a back country whi ch is proved to be as productive as any in the wo rld, and the con sequent
comme rcial activity that must r es ult from ag ricul t ural development, the winter reso rt bea ut ies wi ll
be supported by a so und, no rm al li fe that assures a
permanent prospe rity.
Mr. Hopkins was bo rn at Townville, Pennsylvania,
September r, 1866, son of E . A. Hopkins and Maria
(King ) Hopkins, and was educated in the public and
high schools of Pennsylvania. Du ring the Spani shAmerican War he served with the Ohio Voluntee r
Cavalry. Corning to F lorida fr om Cleveland, Oh io,
in August, 19u, he establ ished as a g rowe r of fruit s,
and specialized in strawberri es, w hi ch he followed
for a n umber of yea rs with g reat success.
He is a m ember of the U . S. Spanish vVar
Veterans, vice-pres ide nt of the F lorida State Banana
Growers' Associat ion and fo rm er sec retary of the
Delray Chamber of Co mm erce. l\-1r. Hopkin s is a
resident of th e Seacrest Hotel at D elray Beach.
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NICK DENNIS, ST. PETERSB URG
It is t he busi ness of Nick Denni s to feed peopl e,
and how well he succeeds is evi denced by the fact
that every -clay he se r ves som e fou r thousan d meals.
He is propri etor o f the Park Cafeteria of St. Petersburg, o ne of the largest and most pretentious eating
places in all F lor ida, and th rough its su ccessfu l
operatio n and ma nagement enjoys much d istinction.
He is, m oreove r, extens ively interested in h otel
operation and on Apri l r, 1925, announced plans fo r
construction an d futu re operation by him of a new
modern, eight-story, fi r eproof , brick hotel in St.
Petersbu rg, the structu re to cost mo re than a quarter
of a mi lli on do ll ars. The new hotel is to be erected
directly adjoining the Park Cafete ri a and will com·prise seven ty-si x rooms, each room being fully appointed with all late conveniences, and each hav ing
telephone and p r ivate bath. It is to be completed
and ready fo r occ upa n cy by Novembe r 1, 1925.
Mr. Dennis has been a resident of St. P ete rsburg
and engaged in operation of th e Pa rk Cafeteria since
r9q. A native of Europe, he learned t he a rts and
busi ness of food pr epa ration and se r vice in the o ld
country, and these, with others obtained in A merica,
he has success fully appl ied to his p rese nt enterpri se,
the Pa rk Cafeteria bei ng part icul ar ly high ly rega r ded
for th e quality of its foods. P rev ious to locatin g in
St. Petersburg, and fo r a co nsiderab le period afte1·
doing so, Mr. Denn is conducted the Belve dere Hotel
at C hesapeake Beach. on Chesapeake Bay, n ea r vVas hington, and included in other experi en ce has se r ved
(Continued on Page 602)

FUGAR WARREN W AYBRIGHT, J ACKSONVI LLE
Edgar Warren Waybrigh t, on e of th e leading atto rn eys of J acksom ·ille a n d a membe r of the F lorida
legislature, in g roup No. r , was bo rn on October
24, 1890, in Darke Cou nty, Ohio. He was educated
in t he public schoo ls of that state. From the hi gh
sch ool of Dayto n he went to D ennison Unive rsity at
G ranv ill e. At the age of nineteen he ente r ed Stet so n
U niv er sity, F lorida, fr om which he grad uated with
distingui shed hon or s in r9IT , with the deg ree of
Ph.B .. go in g to J acksonvi lle the sam e yea r and engaging in the p ractice of law.
Mr. \,Vaybright ea rly attracted co n sid erab le attention in lega l ci rcles because of hi s undoubted abi lity
and stri ct pe r sonal integrity. He se rv ed for five
years as assistant county solici tor of Duva l County
u n de r the present county so licitor. Lonnie Howe ll.
He h a s been city atto rn ey of So u th J acksonvi lle.
wh ich is his officia l reside nce, fo r man y years, a n d
for t he past ten yea rs wa s re-elected unanim o usly
each year by the city co un cil.
As a m ember of the legislatu re he ach ieved a bril li ant r ep utation fo r con st ru cti ve thought and will
be num bered am ong t he rea l lead e rs of th at body
at its n ext session. During hi s te rm in 1918-19 he
fathered a bi ll w h ich crea ted a pens ion fund fo r a ll
city empl oyees, a nd th e bi ll wh ich provided twelvehour shift s fo r city fi remen , t hey previou sly having
to be on duty fo r twe n ty- four h ours. A noth er bill
he fathered was th e instrum ent r es ulting in the bu ild ing o f t he Lee Street Viaduct, a nd a lso introduced
(Continu ed o n Page 602)
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J. CLA llENCE H UMPHRE Y

J. CLARE NCE H U MPHREY, L AKE WORTH
]. Clarence Humphrey, atto rn ey at law in Lake
vVo rth sin ce October, 1922, ha s in that period as·sum ed an o ut standin g pos ition am ong th e professional men of that city, and in spite o f his youth is
the incumbent of num erous res ponsible connect ions
a s a co rpo rati on la wyer and an authority on titles,
bot h of whi ch departm ents of the law he ha s made
hi s special study and almost ex clusive inter ests. Mr.
Humphrey is a dir ecto r in the Lake vVor th Building
& Loan Assoc iation and is its at to rn ey. H e is directo r
and sec retary of th e P rotecti ve Investm ent Company,
is atto rn ey for th e Own es U ni ve rsal J oin t & Gear
Co mpany, fo r th e Solar vVate r H eater Sales Com pany of W est P alm Beach, th e P enn -S mith Co mpany,
th e F . W . Bird so ng Compan y and th e Flo rid a Durtil e
Co nstru ctio n Co mpany.
M r. Humphrey is a K ent uckian , bo rn at Ce ntral
Ci ty, Jul y 25, 1896, th e son of R obert and Sarah
E. ( H olland ) Humphrey. H e receive d hi s ea rly
edu cati on in t he public and high schools of Ce ntral
City and Bo wling Green, took a th oro ug h co mm ercial
course at th e Bo wling Gr ee n Bu siness U niversi ty,
and attended th e Univ ersity of K entucky, wh ere he
studi ed pre-legal college wo rk and for a peri od of
three year s studi ed law. H e co mp leted hi s law
studies at J ohn B. Stetso n U ni ve rsity, D e Land,
F lo r ida, wh ere he wa s gradu ated in 1922 with th e
degr ee of bachel o r of la ws.
F or a time du ri ng th e yea r 1922 M r. Humphrey was
in the emp loy of th e Palm Beach P os t as a writer
( Continu ed on Page 60 l )

B. L. MO R R O W , LA KE \VO RTH
J oining t he ra nks of the w ise men, B. L. Mo rrow
traveled fr om snow to sunsh ine, an d, now per manently settled in Lak e W o rth . mentio ns cas ually the
N or th a nd his ea rl y life. vVhen Lu cy Blowers and
Isaac M orrow wer e ma rri ed th ey settled in H ami lton
Co un ty, Iowa, · and it was the re t hat sma ll B. L.
was bo rn . U nt il eightee n yea rs of age he lived in
the same town, then moved to vVa terl oo, in the
sam e state. Better to leave a vVate rl oo than to
meet it, an d so a fter living t here a num ber of
yea rs he brough t h is wife a nd children to L ake
Worth w here he is now o ne of its bes t boosters, and
whe re hi s business abili ty ha s placed him among th e
rank s of the fo r emost r ealto rs and successful bu siness men. D es Moin es College sho ul d pr epare a man
fo r most anything, th ough it can not g ive hi m the
fo res ight and enthu sias m that is Mr . :VIorrow's in
a ll matters pertaining to Fl o r ida prope r ti es, and
it was t hese requi sites that sta rted him at once upon
hi s success ful ca ree r. H e is a directo r and tr easur er
of t he Lake vVor th Building and Loan Association
and a di recto1· of the L ake W orth Crea mery. Mr.
M o rro w is also vice-pres ident o f t he Lake vVo rth
Realty Boa rd, a d irecto r of th e Greate r L ake vVo r th
Club a nd of the L ions Club. P erhap s one of the excellent r easons fo r M r. Mo rrow's linderstand in g of
conditi on s an d possibil ities in F lo rida was due to hi s
early busine ss caree1· wh ich wa s t hat of a success ful
cont r acto r and bui lder fo r fif teen years in t he State
o f Iow a. But not th e least of M r. Morrow's inte r( Co nti nued on Page 602 )
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WILLIAM E . M ENOHER. L AKE W ORTH
Th e subj ect of t hi s sketch wa s bo rn J anua ry 8,
186.;. at M aco n, M issour i. the so n of J ames G. and
E li za beth Meno her. A f ew month s after hi s birth ,
t he fa mily return ed to Io wa, the state in whi ch they
had prev iously r es ided. H is ea rl y childh ood was
spe nt on a farm nea r F a irfield. J eff erson County,
Io wa. Wh en he was te n yea rs old th e fa mil y r emoved to Taylor Co unty, Iowa, wher e he g rew to
yo un g manh ood. H e was ed ucated in the co untry
sch ools, the high school at Bedfo r d, Iowa, and the
\,Veste rn No rma l College at Shenandoah, Iowa.
Wh en still a ve ry yo un g man, Mr. M enoher went
to Lincoln, Kan sas, th en on t he fro nti er. During th e
fir st t wo year s ther e he wo rked in an abst ract offi ce
fo r G. NL vVeeks, w ho has bee n a r es ident of M iami ,
Flo rid a, fo r t he past fift een yea rs. At t he sa me ti me
he st udi ed law in th e offi ce of C. B. D aughters, a
pro min ent K ansas attorn ey, and was admi tted to
th e ba r. D es iring to co mpl ete hi s edu cation, he attend ed the U ni ve rsity of Mi chi ga n Law School in
1891 and 1892, an d was g raduated in the latter year.
Returnin g to Lincoln, K an sas, he engaged in the
prac ti ce of hi s pro fession. In 1895 he purchased the
Li ncoln Co un ty R epu bli can, a weekly newspaper,
wh ich he edited fo r mo re than ten years. In 1898
he wa s appointed postma ster at L incoln, Kan sas, and
se r ved fo r three successive term s.
In 1912 he moved to Ma nh attan, Kan sas, where he
practi ced r eal es tate and probate law, and did real
estate broke rage business till 1919, wh en he ca me to
( Cont inued on Page 602 )

CYRIL A. VIVI AN, M IAM [
W it h te n yea rs' experie nce 111 ab stracts and land tit les in th e Ci ty of Mi ami, Cy r il .A . V i,·ian, sec retary
and treas urer of the F lo ri da Ti t le Co mp any, is equipped wi t h a peculi a r k nowledge o f th at business as
appli ed to M iami and D ade Coun ty. T he Florid a T itle Co mp any is uni ,·e rsa ll y r ecogni zed, mo reove r, fo r
its thoro ug hn ess an d depend ab ili ty.
Cy ril Aylmer V ivian was bo rn at A pop ka, Flor id a, Nove mbe r 23, 1893, so n of the late H erbert Aug ust us
and M a rga ret E li zabet h ( H ard en ) V ivia n. H e is a g radu ate of O rlando H igh School and of Stetson U niYe rsity, wh ere he pursued both academi c and busi ness courses.
Prev io usly to comin g to Mi am i, Mr. Vivian se r ve d as deputy clerk o f t he Circui t Co urt of Orange
Co unty, Flo r ida, fr o m 1911 to 1913. H e has been established in M iami sin ce Ju ne of 1915, wh en he as sum ed th e managership of th e M iami Abst ract Compa ny, remainin g with that fi rm until 1919, sin ce w hi ch
time he has bee n with th e F lorid a T itle Company.
H e marri ed, D ecember r 7, 1919, H elen E lis ha Coffey of Orange, Ne w J ersey. Mr. and M rs. V ivi an,
with th eir dau ghter, Muri el E lizabeth , have their r es idence at 1465 No rthwest F irst S treet. Mr. Vi vian's
bu siness address is at 41 N o rth east First Avenue.
Duri ng t!J e ,vo rld Wa r Mr. Vi vian se rved fo r t w elve months with the U ni te d S tate s Arm y.
Hi s clubs a re the E lks; Jam es Carnell Lodge, F. & A. M . of Mi ami ; A meri can Leg io n, Ha r vey Seeds
P ost ; Ameri can A ssociati on of Title Me n ; Mi ami Civi tan Club: Mi ami Chamber of Comm erce, and M iami
M oto r Clu b.
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EDWARD L. GEDNEY

EDWARD L. GEDNEY, ST. PETERSBURG
Edward L. Gedney, president of Gedney & Murphy,
Inc. , public works cont ractors of St. Petersburg, is
a native of Illinoi s and previous to locati ng in the
Sunshin e City -and entering busin ess in Florida wa s
engaged in engin ee rin g and constr ucti on work in
Minn eapolis, Minn eso ta, for about twenty year s.
With Mr. Hugh R. Murphy he organ ized th e firm
of Gedn ey & Murph y, Inc., in St. Petersburg in
May, 1923, and in this connection hold s a prominent
place in building affairs in South Florida. The
Ged ney & Murphy Company have held contract for
numerous of the major building proj ects in St.
P et ersburg, Lakeland a nd Tampa during the past
two . years, and amon1< other accomp li shments have
to thei r credit the construction of fifteen miles of
sa nitary se wers at Miami Beac h and large additions
to the storm and sanitary sewe rage systems of St.
Pete r sburg. In Minneapolis, previou s to locating in
Florida, Mr. Gedney and Mr. Murphy were similarly
associated together and th eir ente rpri se, with more
than $7,000,000 worth of work to th eir credit, was
regarded as one of the foremost of its kind in Minnesota.
Mr. Gedney was born in Wilmette, Illinois, in
November, 1871 , the son of M. A. and Calista
(Ba iley) Gedney, and attended the public schools of
Illinois, the Minnesota Academy, the University o f
Minnesota, and th e Unive r sity of Michigan. He is
a graduate of the University of Michigan, Class of
1894, a nd hold s member ship th e re in the Greek letter
( Continued on P age 602)

HUGH R. MURPHY, ST. PETER SBURG
Hugh R. Murphy, vice-president and t rea surer of
Gedney & Murphy, In co rpo rated, publi c wo rks contractors of St. Petersburg, is a Canadian by birth.
He wa s born at Buckingham, Quebec, Canada, May
24, 1882, the son of P atrick H. and Mary (Gor man )
Murphy. H e was educated at th e schoo ls at Buckingham and Bourget College, Rigaud, Quebec, shortl y
afterwa rd s engaging ex te nsively in gene ral contracting in Ontari o a nd W este rn Canada. Previou s to
locating in St. Petersbu rg he was as sociated with
Mr. Edward L. Gedney, preside nt of the Gedney &
Murphy Company, in enginee ring and co nstruction
wo rk, in Minneapoli s, Minn esota. In Minneapolis,
as in St. P ete rsb urg and South Fl o rida, Mr. Murph y
and Mr. Gedney held high reputation for their wo rk,
a nd m a ny of the most nota bl e bui ldin g proj ects of
this famed Northern city stand a s t ribute to their
exe rtions.
Mr. Murphy wa s married at A lexand ria, Ontario,
Ca nada, Decembe r 26, 1912, to Mi ss M a rgaret Li ll ia n
Campbell, and ha s four children, thr ee son s and one
daughte ,·. In club int er ests in St. P etersb urg, Mr.
Murphy hold s membe r ship in th e St. P etersburg
Yacht Club.
H UG H R. M URPHY
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CHARLES L YNN SNYDER, ST. PETERSBURG
Charles Lynn S nyde r, member of the Board of
City Co mmi ss ioners of St. P ete rsbu rg ha s num ero us
accomp li sh ments to set him out as one of St. Petersbu rg's m ost outsta n ding yo ung men. H e was appointed to the city co mmi ss ion in Octobe r, 1923, to
fill t he un expired term of J ohn J. vVoodside, and
in addition to thi s has been prominently engaged in
the business of real estate in th e Su nshin e City since
1919, is president of th e Suwan ee Holding Co mp any,
t reas urer of t he Citize ns' Mortgage Company and
othe r wise active ly engaged in busi ness affa irs in the
city. He is also a fo rm er member of the City Ta x
Com mi ssion a nd se rved as chai rm an of the body
in 1923.
M r. Snyder was born in Richmond Cou nty, Georgia, Nove mber 27, 1894, the so n of Charles M. a nd
Ma ry Jan e ( Sy! vester) Snyder. He attended publi c and hi gh sc hool, t he Kalamazoo State No rm al
School, and is a g raduate of the engineering school
of the U ni ve rsity of Michigan, Class of 1914. After
kaving sc hool he fo llowed the profession of enginee ring at J ackson, Michigan, but this was in terrupted
by the \,Vo rl d War. During t he wa r, he enlisted as
a pri vate in Ap ril , 1917, and se r ved th ro ugh the
g rad es to di scha rge as captai n of in fantry at the
Pres idio in California.
Clu bs and fraternal affi liations include th e St.
Petersburg Yacht Club, Jun gle Co untry Clu b, the
U ni versi ty Club, th e Maso ni c and Elks Lodges and
t he St. Pe te rsburg Rea l Es tate Boa rd.
(Co ntinu ed on Page 602)
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GEORGE FLEMING YOUNG . ST. PETERSBURG
In Geo rge F lemi ng You ng, St. Petersburg has as
a resident one of the most noted land scape eng ineers
in America. M r. Young ha s been a res ident of th e
Sunshine City sin ce 1917 and in his wo rk has dir ected
the beautificat ion and artistic des ign of many of the
mo st o utstanding de ve lop ments in F lorida. H e is
fo und er and owner of the business of G. F. Yo ung,
civi l a nd land scape engineer, and a member of th e
firm of Yo un g & Ba rnard, co nt racto rs. Pretentiously,
and in ev idence of the hi gh cha racte r of hi s undertaki ngs, hi s present activities incl ud e being in charge
of the des ign and deve lopment of the notewo rth y
projects of Davis Is la nd s and Temple Terrace,
Tampa; Siesta a nd Sarasota Beaches, Sarasota; S unset Hill s, Tarpon Sprin gs; Lakewood E states, S ho re
Acres a nd Snell's Islan d, St. Pete rsburg. His eng inee rin g o rganizat ion is one of the la rgest in the
co unt ry engaged in landscape work, approxi mate ly
one hu ndred men be in g employed at the present
t im e.
Mr. You ng is a native of Philadelph ia, Pennsylva nia, being born in that city, April l , 1879, the
son of An drew Hugh a nd J ane A. ( P a rk ) Young.
He received hi s edu cation in the Drexel In stitute
of Philadelphia and the U niv ersity of P enn sylva ni a,
and previous to en tering the profession of land scape
engineer was engaged in rai lroad wo rk as a civil
engineer fo r ten yea rs. H e removed to F lo rida
fr om W incheste r, Kentucky, October 6, 1913, locating in Ta mpa and rem oving to St. Petersburg in
(Co ntinu ed on Page 602)
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J oSEPH R. SPARLING

J OSEPH R. SPARLI NG , T AMPA
A ltho ug h no t a nat ive of Ta mpa, no r a resident
fo r wh at m ight be ter med a length y peri od, J oseph
R. Spa rlin g holds distin ct ion o f bein g one of Tampa's
fo remost a nd ex tensive bui ld er s. Oper ating as a
bui lding contracto r he has co nstru ct ed whole st reet s
of the city's choicest res idential property, built num erou s of it s most imp orta nt business stru ctures, and
ot herwi se played a conspic uous par t in th e vast
bui ld in g ope rations th at have ta ken pl ace in T a mpa
d uring recent yea r s. In clu ded in t he latter he is
presid ent of the No rth R om e Lumber Co mpa ny, I nc.,
and a d irecto r of t he Beach P a rk Compa ny, both
of whi ch have enjoyed outsta ndin g success in t he
buildin g of a Gr eate r Ta mpa, t he Rome L umbe r
Co mp any as a sour ce of sup ply fo r lum ber a nd mill
wo rk, a nd the Beach P a r k Compa ny as the develope r of Beach Pa rk, Tampa's bea ut ifu l subdi vision o n T a mpa Bay. F ro m th e fi rst of h is
r es id ence in T a mp a he has show n hi s faith in t he
fu ture of the city by th e acquirement of property
a nd h is realty ho ld ings have g row n to be among
the la rgest und er pri vat e ow ner ship in t he city. In
1925 he included in these a n in ety-ni ne-yea r lease
of the Dickey holdin gs at Grand Cent r al and N o rth
Bo ul eva rd und er a co nsid erat ion of $ 1,500,000.
Notably in hi s build ing ope rations M r. Spa rl ing
has const ru cted much of the mo dern bungalow property to be fo und on So uth M oody S treet, Sout h
F reemont Str eet a nd B ru ce S treet in T ampa. H e
also has to th e credit of hi s exer tion s t he const ru c( Cont inu ed on Page 6o2)

CHAR L E S E. BOSTW ICK, J R. , T AMPA
With the great changes an d eno rm ous development
t hat ha s come to Flo rid a in r ecent yea rs has co me
th at ne w and mode rn means of transpo r ta ti on- the
moto r stage-and wi th it, impo rta ntly to th e W est
Coas t ha s bee n th e es tabli shm ent of th e vVh ite Stage
L ine Com pa ny. T hi s co111pa ny, und er the man agemen t of Charles E . Bos twi ck, J r. , is 111eetin g one
of the grea te st need s of cit ies a nd co111 mu niti es of
the W es t Coas t- t r anspo r tat ion--{l nd th roug h th is
has and is great ly aid ing in the de velopment of thi s
g reat section . Th e co mpany's mod ern , Pullm an -like,
de luxe stage bu sses a r e fam il ia r to e ve ryone in the
section and by these t ra vel is enabled betw een cities
in a mea ns a nd man ner scarcely d ream ed of a fe w
years ago. A Aeet of thi rty of the fi nest a nd mos t
modern of cl osed stages a re used by the co mpa ny a nd
fr om th ese t rave le rs have oppo rtun ity to enjoy the
fi nest of count ry-sid e F lo r ida w ith th e sa me degree
of ease a nd com fo r t t hat is obtain ed in the fine st
of moto r ca rs. Th e company's ser vice ex tend s t o
practi ca ll y all of t he important co mmunit ies in So uth
and Cent r al F lorid a an d in ad dition to thi s provi des
five con necti ons to the F lo rida E ast Coa st, th e W est
P alm Beach lin e of w hi ch o ff erin g t he onl y schedul e
that enables th e reaching of W est P alm Beach fr om
the W est Coast in a clay's t ravel. Th e co mpa ny has
reached its p rese nt development through the pu rchase in J un e, 1924, a nd development sin ce th en of
what • was k no wn as th e Whit e Bu s Lin e, operat in g
between St. Pete r sbu rg a nd O rlando. Up to t hi s
( Co ntin ued on Page 603)
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T HOM .IS FRANCIS SHERIDA N

THOM AS F R ANCIS S H E RID AN, L AKELAND
Th oma s Francis Sh erid an, president of t he T om
S heridan R ealty Co mpany of Lakeland, holds place
a, one of L akeland 's most prom in ent you ng business m en and prog ress ive citize ns. I n addition to
t he T om S heridan R ealty Company, w hich is one of
the lea ders in th e city, he is a member of the firm
of H udgin gs, Sh eridan & D onovan; a directo r o f the
:Mi ne & Mill S uppl y Co mpany, and a stockh olde r in
th e P olk Co un ty T ru st Comp any. H e fo rm ed th e
To m Sheridan Realty Co mpany, D ecembe r l, 1924,
and has been pres ident of it sin ce th at tim e. P rev ious
to this he was fo r a consid erable pe ri od assist a nt
man age r of the M in e & Mill S upply Co mp any, and
prio r to loca tin g in F lo rida was fo r seve ral yea rs
co nn ected wi t h T. C. Burke, Inco rporated, of Maco n,
Geo rgia, wi th whi ch firm he also served as a di rector
fro m Ma rch, 1917, to July, 1923.
Mr. Sheridan was born in Macon, Geo rg ia, November 25, 1896, the son of T homas F. and Fanni e
(Va lentin o) Sh erida n a nd r eceived his ed ucation
th ro ug h at tend ance of g rammar schools, high school
and co llege. Durin g the W o rl d W ar he served as
a member of the U ni ted States Navy, and incl udes
among club and fra tern a l membersh ips the A merican
L egion. Ot her membership s ar e in the Lakeland
Co unt ry Club, Civita n In te rn ational, Lions Intern at ional ( hono ra ry membe rshi p), Lakeland C. of C.,
the K ni g hts of Columbu s, the Elks and th e L akeland R eal E state Board.
He wa s marri ed, Jun e 18, 1919, to Miss E rm a L ee
( Conti nued on Page 601)

J O H N GA RD NER L U R VEY, T AMPA
F rom t he do wn -east of M aine to t he dow n-south
of F lorid a, and from th e ca ree r of an elec tri cal
engi neer to th at of a r ea lto r and in sure r, J ohn
Gardn er L ur vey has fo und adaptabili ty pleasant and
profitable. A s head of L u r vey & Co mpany, r eal
estate and insura nce, M r. Lu r vey has ac hi eved a
hi gh pl ace in bu siness in Ta mpa and r anks a s one
of t he leaders in hi s fi eld. H e has bee n a resident
of the city fo r about nin e yea rs and a r es ident of
F lor ida fo r abo ut fir teen, having resided in Ocala
befo re co min g to Tamp a.
Bo rn in Patte n, Mai ne, Octobe r 16, 1878, so n of
Cha rles and Eva (Ga rdner ) Lurvey, M r. Lurvey
receive d hi s ed ucati on in the pub lic schools of P or tland, Ma ine, a nd in t he U ni versity of Maine. At
t he uni versity he prepa red himself fo r a ca r ee r as
a n electri cal eng in ee r and fo r a conside rable peri od
afte r leaving school fo ll owed thi s profess ion w ith
the Ge neral E lectri c Co mpany at Lynn, Massachu set ts, and Schenectad y, New Yo rk, abandoning it
aft er cornin g to Flo rid a to enter busin ess. S ince
locate d in T ampa he has gi ve n him self unselfishl y
in many directi o ns to wa rd s a idin g in t he fo r wa rd
prog ress of th e city and fo r hi s effo rts he holds
r ecognition as one of Tampa's r eal boosters. Notably in thi s directi on he is a member of the appraisal
co mmittee of t he Tampa R eal E state Boa rd a nd a
member of th e board of directors of th e T ampa
Chapter, A meri can R ed Cross.
In hi s business, Lur vey & Co mpany, Mr. Luryey
(Co ntinu ed on Page 602 )
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GEORGE W11.UAM WHTTEHURST

GEORGE WILLIAM WHITEHURST, FORT MYERS
Geo rge William Whitehurst, judge of the Circuit
Court fo r the Twelfth Judi cial Dist ri ct of Florida,
comp ri sin g Highlands, Glades, H a rdee, Charlotte,
Lee, Hendry, Colli er and D e Soto Co unti es, is dist in ctly a product of Florida. He was born in the
state, ed ucated in its sc hools and elevated to hi s
judicial post by its governo r. He is at present serving his second term as judge of the Twelfth Ci rcuit,
havi ng been appo inted to the office by t he governor
at the fo rm ation of the circuit in 1919 and reappointed bv the governo r in 1923. A t the tim e of his
elevation to the ci rcuit bench he was only twentyeight yea rs old an d held distinction of being the
you ngest ci rcui t judge in Florida, if not in the South.
P revious to this he had practiced law wi th a brother
at Wauchula and had se rve d a term as cou nty judge
of De Soto County, in which office he demonstrated
ample fitnes s fo r the high er jud icial post.
Jud ge \,Vhi tehurst was born in vVauchula, May 18,
1891, and is a graduate of the vVau chul a public
sc hools, the Wau chula High School and the Unive rsity of Florida . He studi ed law at t he State
Uni vers ity and was admitted to th e bar in 1915.
From 1915 h e was engaged in practice with his
brother in Wauchula as Whitehurst & Whitehurst.
He was elected cou nty judge of De Soto County in
1916 and se rved in the office from J anuary, 1917,
to May, 1919. His ca r ee r both on th e co un ty and
the ci rcuit bench has been marked by a hi gh respect
fo r th e law and by an able and impa rtial conduct of
(Continued on Page 6o3)

PAUL A. S V,TANK, LAKELAND
Paul A. Swank. r ealto r, Lakeland , Florida, like
many other successful men, is an indi vidual of many
enth usiasms and inte r ests, w ith hi s principal interest
being Lakeland an d all that pertains to its welfare.
In addition to t he busin ess of r eal estate, in w hi ch
he is a membe1· of the firm of Swank & Forehand,
and the oppo rtunity he has th rough it for aiding in
community advancement, he s~rves as superin tendent
of th e Dixieland M.et hod ist Sunday School, as song
leader of the L akeland Kiwanis Clu b and as publicity
chairman of the Lakeland Rea lto r s' Association, posts
which have establi shed him as a co mmunity leade r,
and in the good wo rk of wh ich he ha s won the
hi gh r ega r d of hi s city.
Previou s to locati ng in Lakeland and enterin g the
real es tate bu si ness, Mr. Swank wa s teller of th e
Peoples' Bank of Charleston, Mi ssouri , and later
auditor and sup ervising fi eld sec reta ry for six years
of the Southern M ethodist Church, with headqu arters
at Nash ville, Tennessee. Thi s conn ection ha s given
him a host of friends in eve ry state in the South,
an d thro ugh these friendships and interests he is
continu ously locating numerous new r esident s in
Florida. Also, notably du ring the vVorld War he
served as Y. M. C. A. Athletic Di r ecto r at Ca mp
Taylor, K entu cky.
Mr. Swank was born at Charleston, Missouri,
Octobe r 24, 1890, t he son of J . E. and A lice Swank,
and is a graduate of the U niversity of Mi sso uri and
the Gem City Bu siness College of Quincy, Illin ois.
(Cont in ued on Page 602)
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S. 0. METCHIK

S. 0. METCHIK, TAMPA
S. 0. Metchik, vice-pres ident and gene ral manager of th e Pen insular Motors Corporation, S tud ebaker deal ers for South Florida, is a native of
Ru ssia. H e is a graduate of Columb ia College, class
of 1909, and ha s bee n a resident of Tampa sin ce
19n. Previous to hi s loca ti on in Tampa he was for
a yea r and a half a r es ident of K ey W est, Florida,
and for fou r years afte r removal to Tampa was
enga ged in th e drug busin ess on upp er Franklin
St reet. H e has bee n in th e automobil e business, in
w hich he ha s achi eved hi gh success since 1915, having j oin ed th e Stud ebaker Agency in 1915 and from
thi s orga ni zed the Penin sul a r Motors Corporation
in 1921. Hi s enterp ri se is one of th e largest in the
moto r t rad e in all Florida and in 1924 had sales
tota lin g almost $3.000,000. It operates branches in
St. Pete rsb u!·g, Clea rwater, Fort Myers, Sarasota,
Bradenton, Lakeland and Bartow, and th e remarkab le development that has attended the business is
an evid ence of the ability of Mr. Metchik, the progressive polici es of hi s firm , and th e popularity of th e
Stud ebaker ca r. Mr. M etchik himself attributes th e
phenomenal success enjoyed by him self and hi s company to fair dealing to the public, backed with a
product that kn o ws no competition. His slogan is,
·'Let's W o rk."
In Tampa the Pen in sular Moto rs occupies its o wn
bui ldin g, a hand so me tw o-sto ry structure covering
an entire one-quarter city block at Jackson and
Mari on Streets. The firm has also erected its ow n
(Co ntinu ed on P age 6o3)

GEORGE M . DAVIS, TA MPA
Geo rge M. D av is, prominent in t he business of rea l
es tate in Tampa and bea rin g th e di stinction of ha ving served as nat ional o rga ni ze r of t he Nationa l
Highways Association, was born in K ent County,
Maryland, October 13, 1872, the son of J ohn M. and
Margaret (Ha rr ison ) Davis. He ha s been actively
interested in F lo rid a si nce 1917 and during hi s
res id ence ha s been act ive ly associa te d with numerou s
interests engage d in development of the state. In
l1is present enterpri se he se rv es as th e excl usiv e
agent in Tampa and Hill sborough Cou nty fo r the
San Carlos Corporation, developers of San Ca rl os
on the Gulf, Fo r t Myers' waterfront res idential
suburb deluxe.
Mr. Davi s, prior to location in Flo rida, was fo r
a number of years engaged in the busi ness of banking and brokerage on th e New York Stock Exchange. In 1912, ho weve r. hi s interes t led him to
association with Gen eral T. Coleman Dupont and
H ono rabl e Charles H enry Davi s, fo unders of the
National Highways Associatio n, in o rgani zation of
the m o vement and he spent fr om 1912 to 1916 in
thi s work. During th e sa me p eriod he also se rved
as organize r and state director of the Mi;rn esota
Goo d Roads Federati on, a work which brought him
appointment to the staff of Governor Eberhardt of
Minnesota.
Fraternally Mr. Davi s is a n;em1J.>er of the various
Ma sonic bodies, including the -Sc•j:ti sh Rite (32d)
degree. th e Shrine and Knights Templar. H e also
( Continued on Page 604 )
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EDGAR L. W YN NE, T AM PA
Co nspi cuous in th e fi eld of real estate as a builder
and dev eloper, wi th long r eco rd of achievemen t,
both in F lorida and in oth er secti ons of the United
States, Edgar L. vVynn e holds place of high leader ship in th at frat erni ty of men by wh ose v isio n,
co urage and en ergy Flo rida is to- day enjoying its
wond erful progress and prospe ri ty.
Speciali zing largely in subdi vision development and
building, he ha s in Tampa, notably presented th e
Chand ler a nd Elder subdi vision. whil e his enterpri se
elsewher e in th e state has in clud ed th e dev elopment
of th e Di xo n, and th e Can t rell and Tho mas propert ies at Sa ra so ta. H e ha s bee n actively engaged
in th e bu siness of r eal es tate fo r the past t wenty
yea rs and am ong maj o r proj ec ts in oth er parts o f
the co untry hi s wo rk has in cluded th e developm ent
of F airdal e and F o res t Hill, H ot Springs, A rkansas;
A rkamo, nea r F o rt Smith, Ark an sas; Lin coln Pa rk
and N eim eye r, Littl e Rock, A rkan sas. and the H aze lwood subdivi sion, Memphi s, T enn essee.
Bo rn in T ennessee, in August, 1880, th e son of
Dr. L. E . an d Wi ll ie A. W ynne, he received his
edu cati on, including high school, in hi s nati ve community. H e is a vete ran of th e Spani sh-Ameri can
War, with r eco rd for fourt ee n month s se rvice, and
in fraternal affi li ati on s is a member of th e Kni gh ts
o f Pythias and th e Elks.
Mr. Wynn e was marri ed at M emphi s, T enn essee,
March 6, 1901 , to Carri e May Clark. H e resid es in
th e Crescent Apartments, whil e hi s offic es are at 313
and 317 Stovall Building.

GE ORG E M . B ILGER , ST. PETERSBURG
Geo rge M . Bil ge r, mun ici pal j udge of th e City
of St. P etersburg and promin ent in the practice of
law in th e city, is a native of P enn sylvani a and a
descendant of its ea rl ies t settlers. H e was born in
Curw ensville, Pen nsylv ani a, S eptember ' rs, 1861, th e
son of Jacob and H ann ah ( Gray) Bilger, hi s father
of German-Engli sh and hi s mother of Scotch-Iri sh
ancestry, ·and r eceive d hi s educat ion in th e comm on
schools a nd high schools of Curwen sville, and Dickinso n College, Ca rli sle, P enn syl vani a, of whi ch he is
a gr aduate.
A fter compl eting hi s schoolin g he entered practice
in P ennsylvania and was admitted to practi ce in all
of th e co urts of t he state a s well as th ose of the
United States . H e came to F lo rida in 1915 a nd was
admitted to practice, a ft er whi ch he r eturn ed N o rth ,
but r et urn ed in 1920 to make St. P etersburg hi s
home. Whil e a res ident of P enn sylvania he spent
six yea rs a s coun ty soli cito r of hi s home county,
and wa s al so acti ve in D emocr ati c politi cs, se r vin g
as D emocratic co unty chairman of hi s co unty and
having been a member of the i)emoc ratic State Executiv e Committee of P enm;ylvani a. H e ha s also devoted con side rable t ime to literature and is th e
a uthor of several books of verse.
H e is a m ember of th e Theta D elta Chi College
Fraternity ; Clearfi eld (Pennsylvani a) Lodge, No.
314, F . & A. M., of which he is a pas t master·; Willia msport (Pennsylvania) Consi sto ry of the Scottish
Rite, and Jaffa Temple, A. A. 0. N. M. S. H e also
( Continu ed on Page 603 )
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HORACE E. LOOMIS. MrAMl
Business Manager j]![ia,11£ Daily News

Horace E. Loomi s, business manager of the Miami Daily News, is the youngest man filling th at position
o n an important daily newspaper in the country. Mr. Loomis was bo rn February 18, 1899, at Cheboygan,
Michigan, th e so n of Juliu s Smith Loomis and Mar ch May (Ritter) Loomis.
Mr. Loo mis came to the Daily N ews well equipp ed for the du ties of his office, having been adverti sing
man ager of t he Palm Beach Post at West Palm Beach, Florida, and previous to that had been field
r epresentati ve of the T ho ma s Advertising Service at J acksonvi ll e, F lorida. From 1921, he served as adve rti si ng manager of the Daily News until Decemb er, 1924, when he succeeded Ross A . Reeder as business manager.
D es pite the exactions of hi s posi tion as executiv e in cha rge of an important divi sion of th e great Daily
News o rgan izat ion, M r. L oom is contrives success fully to ma intain other interests in Miami. He is president
o f the Loomi s, Bevis & Dummer, Inc., Advertising Agency and a director in the O sceola-Biscayne Properti es, Inc.
Mr. Loomi s wa s ed ucated at Washington Academy, the University of Florida, and the Sorbonne University at Pari s, France. During the World War h e served ove rseas fo r eleven months with the American
Expeditionary Forces, as a member of the Marine Corps.
Befor e entering the advertising business, he was connected with the office of Senator Park Trammell at
Washington, D. C.
On Jun e 12, 1924, he married Georgia Eli zabeth Lummus, at West Palm Beach , Florida. Mr. and
Mrs. Loomis have their r es idence at 374 Northwest Second Stree t, Miami .
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RALPH H. D UN LAP, MI AMI
Descendant of the Dunlop family from Edinburg h, Scotland, which settled in Ma ssachusetts, Ralph H.
Dunlap was born at Salisbury, New Hampshire, F eb ru ary 4, 1888, t he so n of Frank Henry and Cara
Louise (Pri nce) Dunlap. H e was educated at Kimba ll Union Academy, Ea stman College and Washing ton Unive rsity.
Mr. Dunlap has traveled extensively in th e United States, Canada, Hawaiian Is lands, Cuba, Mexico
and Europe. With this contact with life in various cou ntrie s, he was well equipp ed to enter his chosen
field of endeavor, and formed connections with magazines and new spapers which he represented in various
cities in the United States, France and Honolulu, Hawa ii. H e also proved hi s bnsiness abi lity by a successfu l career as a Broadway manager of New Yor k City t heat r ical productions.
However, Mr. Dunlap cons iders that Miami o ffe rs the best opportunities in the world.
He is advertising manager of The Miami Daily News, which, established in 1896, is the oldest daily
paper in South Florida.
During the vVorld War, Mr. Dunlap se rved three years with th e Infantry and was actively engaged
with combat troops in the American Expeditionary Forces for one year. He is an officer in the United
States Army, Reserve Corps, with the rank of adjutant general. Mr. Dunlap belongs to Maso nic orders,
:-1ahi Shrine Temple, Mi ami Ad Club and other or ganizations .
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LOU R. CRANDALL, MIAMI
To reali ze t he i111porta nce of Mia111i as a seaport city, one shou ld st udy the skyl ine on Bi scayne Bay,
wh ich changes so fr equ ently that passengers from north ern ports often re111ark they do not r ecogni ze it as
the sa me city they left but a few month s orevious. One of the outstand in g landmarks, rai si ng its head
proudly to the ski es, is the News Build in g and Towe r. Thi s 111odern and arti stic buildin g is being
erected, and will soon be co111p leted. by the George F. F ull er Company, a nationally known const ructi on
co rpor ation. Their vice- pres ident, Lou R. Cranda ll is actively in charge of this pa rticu lar work and
takes a personal pride in its prog ress .
Mr. Crandall is a nati ve of O hi o. He was born at Sylva nia, October 31, 1893, the so n of J ohn A. and
Mattie S. (Ca rpenter ) Cr andall. Followin g his preliminary edu catio n in the schools of Sylvania, he
e ntered the U ni ve rsity of Michiga n, fr om which he g rad uated in the civil eng inee ring co urse in 1917, and
immediately went wi th the Fuller Company as t ime keepe r, working up in th e va ri ous departments t o hi s
present r esponsible posi ti on as sup ervision engineer a nd vice -pres ident of the co mpany.
Mr. Cran da ll se rved ten month s ove rseas during th e W orld vVar and was di scharged in 1919, r eturning to the Fu ller Company .at once and res uming his work wh ere it was interrupted by th e wa r.
Some of th e other .i mpo r tant co nst ructi on projects whi ch Mr. Crand al l has sup ervi sed are th e First
Nati onal Bank of Mi ami ; 'Hotel Na utilu s, on Miami Beach; Miami T heatre and Office Bui ld ing; th e
Episcopal Chur.ch ,( Trinity); King Cole Hotel ; Mia m i Beach Gard ens, and Miami H otel. H e wa s superintendent of co nstructi on of the Ame ri can Cellulose Plant, at Cumberland, Maryland, which cost $1 ,500.000; t he Libby Owens Sheet Glass Plant at Charleston, West Vi rginia, costing $5,000,000 to erect; United
States Alchoho l P lant at Baltimo re, $1,000,000; W. B. & A. Termirial Office Building at Baltimore, $750,
(Co ntinu ed on Page 603)
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HERMAN I. HOMA, MIAMI
Herman Ira Homa is president and manager of the
Miami Tile Company. Thi s fi r m has, si nce its establishment in 1917, furni shed and installed the tile,
marble and terrazzo work of hot els, res idences and
public buildings in Miami and Miami Beach, where
workmanship of high calibre ha s been demanded.
They have, moreover, fill ed similar contracts in every
city of importance along t he East Coast of Flo rida,
being called upon to do work as far north as Jacksonvill e.
Among some of their most important installati ons
can be numbered such bui ldings as th e Nautilus
Hote l, Ritz H otel, Alhamb ra H otel, McA ll ister H otel,
Pancoa st H otel, M iami Biltmore Co untry Club, First
National Bank Building, Daily News Bui lding, Central Arcade, Lorraine A rcade and Coral Gables Exhibition Room.
Mr. H oma is a nativ e of South Africa, where he
was born, October 20, 1888, at Vryheid, in Natal, th e
so n of A. Lou is and Flore nce ( Baranov) Homa.
Until ten years of age he stud ied in t he schools of
his home community in South Africa, and in 1898
went to Scotland, wh ere he atte nded th e schools of
Glasgow until 1903, wh en he return ed to South
Africa and for two yea rs studied und er private
tutelage.
H e came to the United States in 1906 and engaged
as an estimator on ti le and ma rbl e cont racts in the
city of Chicago, remain ing there U11til 1917 when he
ca me to Miami an d formed th e M iami Ti le Company.
( Co ntinu ed on Page 603)

NELS CHRIST JE NSEN, MIAMI
Nels Christ J ensen, contractor and tile setter, is
the manager of a contracting business that ha s
been established for more than ten years in Miam i,
a nd under hi s management has advanced to a con spicuous prosperity. Mr. J en sen in addition ha s a
co mm endabl e military r eco rd, havi ng served in th e
U nited States Army for th irteen mo nth s d urin g th e
World Via r. He was a member of th e 28th Di vision ,
with wh ich he se r ved overseas.
Mr. J en sen was born in Chicago, Ap ril 13, 1892,
so n of Andrew C. and Mary (Peterson) J ense n. H e
received his ed ucati on in the public sc hools of
Chicago an d prepared for business in the American
Business College of Chicago.
The tile business which now goes und er th e nam e
of th e Dixie Mosaic and Tile Company was established in Miami in 1914 by his father, and when Nels
C. J ensen succeeded his father as proprieto r of the
business in 1921, he had already had ten years' experience as a tile mechanic, and was em inentl y capable of continuing th e business with vigor.
Mr. Jen sen, who ha s lived in Miami sin ce 1918,
has his residence at 410 N orthwest Se,·enteenth
Avenue. Hi s offices a re at 426-428 Southwest E ighth
Street.
NELS CHRIST JENSEN
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LOUIS CLARK BRANNING, MIAMI
The smooth and regular functioning of the business of the Florida East Coast Railway in the South,
east must be credited largely to t he broad and
intimate knowledge of railroad administration possessed by Loui s Clark Branning, general agent, who
has been engaged solely in railroad work since the
age of nineteen , and is to-day an authority on
exec utiv e matters in all branches of the business.
Mr. Brannin g was born in Middleburg, Florida,
Apri l 30, 1869, and attended the public schools of
his home community. Then, in preparation for commerce, he studied at Smith's Bu siness College, Lexington, Kentucky. In 1893, following seve ral years
of experience on smaller railroad s, Mr. Branning
took a position with the F lorida East Coast Railway Company, and has since been continuously with
that company.
H e ha s been esta blished in Miami for a number
of years, and until January r, 1925, fill ed the position
of fr eight agent. On that elate he was advanced to
gene ral agent with larger respon sibilities. To accommodate the demand s on his fo rmer offices, he
has taken up hi s headquarters in the Colum bia Building.
'
Mr. B ranning takes a prominent part in the affairs
of the Miami Rotary Club, and is a member of the
Miami Lodge of Elks.
He married, January 28, 1895, Marion Wright at
Green Cove Springs, Florida, and has one daughter,
Marion.

RAYMOND W. BUTLER, MIAMI
One of the younger men, promin ent in insurance
a ffai1·s in Miami, is Raymond W . Butler, presicle11t
of the Newrnan-Butle r-MacVeigh Company, who
haYe commodious offices at 42 East Flagler Street.
Born near Savannah, Georgia, August 21, 1898,
Raymond W. Butler attended the public schools anrl
was graduated from the Fitzgerald High School.
He immediately entered the business world by bein g
appointed assistant to the chief clerk of the Atlanta,
Birm ingham & At lantic Railway at Fitzgerald, Georg ia. which position he fill ed from 1916 to 1918. From
this he was transferred to the post of purchasing
age nt for the Un ited States Maritime Corporation
w here he remained until 1920 when he engaged i:1
the insurance business at Brunswick, Georgia. He
sold his agency in J anuary. 1922, and moved to
Miami, wh ere he purchased a half interest in the
fi rm of Newman and Peters, changing the nam e to
New man -Butler Compa ny, which was later consolidated with E. F. MacVeigh Company and the
present corporation of Newman-Butler-MacVeigh
Company formed to conduct a general in su rance
brokerage business. The E . F. MacVeigh Company
was organized in 1912 to deal in general insurance,
bonds and si mjlar activ ities. They r epresented the
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Compa11y, the
la1·gest bonding company doing business in Miami.
The consolidation of this company with t he Newman-Butler organization makes· t hi s the old est and
one of the largest insurance and bond age ncies m
(Continued on Page 6o3)
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CHARLES M . EATON, MIAMI
Charles M. Eaton, capitalist and sportsman, came
to Miami in the Spring of r9r7, having retired from
active business affai r s in th e No rth, and is one of
the staunchest champions of Miami as th e region of
enchantment, w ith its eternall y smi li ng skies so conducive to th e rob ust purs ui ts of the open air and
the sea.
An enth usiastic yachtsman, Mr. Eaton maintains
seve ra l h an d so me crafts. H e is th e owner of the
Jeann e, a sixty-two-foot yach t, and one of the finest
in the ha rbo r. The L illie 0. E. is a lso one of hi s
boats,-a fishing boat th irty feet in length and
equ ipped in most mode rn fa shion. Mr. Eaton has
an activ e sha re in the admin istrat ion of th e affairs
o f the Star I sland Yacht Club, and is a member
of the Coco loba Clu b an d o f the M iami J ockey Club.
Mr. Eaton is a n ative of Buffalo, New York,
wher e he was born, Febr uary 3, r857, the son of
Cha rl es S . and A nna (S cotten ) Eato n. He receive d
hi s ea rl y educat ion in th e public schoo ls of New
York State and h is comme rcia l t r aining in the stern er
school of ope n competition. At the tim e of hi s
reti rement to se ttle permanently in Miami, h e w as
a member of th e firm of Raym ond Pynchon Company, one of th e la rgest brokerage firm s in New
Yo rk, maintaining office s in a ll the important cities
of the world.
Having alr ea dy ex perien ce d th e natural delights
of Southeast Florida during seve ral winter s spen t
at Palm Beach, Mr. Eaton built a home at Miramar
( Continued on Page 603)

ROBERT L. WEED, MI AMI
Robert Law W ee d, a rchi tect, ha s been established
in Miami since 19r9. Hi s wo rk con sists p rin cipally
in the planning and design of the better class of
residences, apa rtm ent s and commercial buildings. In
this field his effo r ts have been consistently in the
direction of o ri g in a lity in form a nd line, and he is
end eavo uring to cult ivate a demand fo r better structu res following Italian a nd Spa ni sh precedent in an
effo rt to escape the tendency toward fo rm al a nd
stand a rdi zed st ructur es. In the sh o rt time Mr. Weed
has been pra cti cin g in Miami. h e h as des ign ed some
of the most charming hom es in this v icinity. Among
the more r ecen t ho mes des ign ed by Mr. Weed a re
t he r esidence of C. M. Eato n on Star I sland, J ohn
H . McCarthy's r es id ence at Miami Beach a nd B. B.
Tatum's residence at Grove Parle He wa s also
architect for the n ew Vai l A rcade.
Mr. W eed was formerly a resident of Co nn ecticut.
He was born in Sewickley, P en n sylva nia , September
4, r896, the so n of Herbert S. and Elma (Law)
Weed. He was ed ucated in the schools of Stamfo rd , Con necticut; Richmond, Indiana, and Carnegie
Tech at Pittsburgh, P enn sylvania.
H e en listed in th e F ifth E ngin eers, U nited States
A rmy, in r9r7, and was sent to Camp Dix, New
J ersey, wh ere he was transferred to th e TwentySixth E ngin ee rs and was sen t ove r seas. He received
a co mmi ss ion as li eutenant in Coast Arti ll ery at
Saumur, F ra nce, and figu red in the Aisne-Marne
ope rations and th e M euse-A rgonne offens ive, among
(Continu ed on Page 6o3)
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MAYOR WILL } AMES R EED

J-lENRY R. CHASE, MI AMI
Henry R. Chase, sheriff of Dade County and president of the Flo,·i da Wills-S t. Clair Company, has
since ea rl y youth been actively identified with the
civic and co mm ercial life of Miam i, and is rightly
ranked among the builders of t hat city's prosperity
in the most co nst ructive sense of the word.
Born in Po rtl a nd, Maine, Decembe r 2, 1885, son
of Nat haniel W. and A nni e (Steele) Chase, H enry
R. Chase ca me to Miami in ea rl y childb ood. He attended th e public schools of Miami and later the
U niversity of Flo rida.
In 1904, after leaving college, he entered t he Fire
Depa rtment of th e City of Miami, se rving until
1917, when he accepted th e pos ition as general man ager o f th e South Florida Fa rms Company. Mr.
Chase had meanwh ile been appointed chief of the
F ire Department at the t im e he left to ente r the
fi eld of comme r ce.
H e o rga ni zed th e Col umbi a Tire Company in
Miam i in 1919, and in 1920 th e H . R. Chase Motor
Company. The latter compa ny ha s since beco me th e
F lorida vVills-St. Clair Company, handling the
Ri ckenbacker and vVill s- Sf. Clair ca rs fo r the State
of Florida.
T estim ony to h is ab ili ty and the co nfid ence he enjoys througho ut Dad e County was fo rth coming in
November last, when he was elected to the office
of sheriff of D acie Cou nty on Nove mber 4, 192--1.
M r. Chase ha s, how ever, been prominently identi fi ed
with municipal a ffairs fo r a number of years. Among
(Continued on Page 6o3 )
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MAYOR WILL J AMES REED ,
FORT LAUDERDALE
Will J ames Reed, mayo r of the City of F o rt
Lauderdal e, and one of Florida's large real estate
developers and brokers, has for thirteen years held
the fin es t pl edge of community trust and esteem that
a citi zen and busin ess man ca n r eceive from his
fellows. Excepting three yea r s, Mayor Reed ha s
held the offic e of chief executi ve of th e City of
Fo rt Laud er da le continuo usly sin ce 1912, a ra re
t ri bute to l1i s ab ility and integrity that is seld om
accord ed a man in these tim es.
Mayo r R eed is a native of Illinoi s, bo rn at Chicago, Octobe r 18. 1871, the so n of Robert J. and
Aman da M. Reed. He was educated in the public
and high schools of Ch icago, bein g graduated fr om
high school ther e in 1887.
H is fathe r was a
promine nt real es tate developer of Chicago, having
developed and promoted t he celebrated subdi vision s
in Lake View and Waukegan, suburb s of Chicago,
and Mayor R eed held a sha re in the business of
hi s father, under wh ose ex pert tutelage he was
initiated into the detail and adm ini st ration of so und
real estate operat ion s.
Still interested in hi s father's business, young
vV ill Reed ente red the U nited States Army in 1887,
which act proved to be the begi nning of a seve nteen-year enlistment, during which peri od he rose to
the r ank of captain and saw mu ch active se rvice.
During the Spanish-American \i\Tar he se r ved with
G. Company, First R egiment of Infantry. This
(Co ntinu ed on Page 6o.1)
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w ALT E R L. HARRIS, MIAMI
Walter L. Harri s, pres ident of th e Walter H arris
Company, dealers in r eal estate, mortgages and investments, is a nati ve of No rth Ca rolina, being born
at Fayettevill e on D ecember 12, 1886. His fath er
was Reddick E. Harris and his moth er's maiden
nam e wa s M olli e Geo rgie Lu ther. Hi s early boyhood was typi cally A meri can , in that he attended
fir st th e public schools of hi s state and then matri culated at the R aefo rd Milita ry In stitute, at Raeford, N . C., th e elementary t rainin g thus acquired
preparing him fo r hi s later success in business life.
Mr. H a rri s first loca ted in Florida at Gainesville,
but in 1912, moved from th ere to Miami and engage d in th e r eal estate business as a member o f
t he firm of M ercer and H a rri s. Hi s kn owledge of
realty values thu s gained prompte d him to o rganize
th e W alte r L. Harri s Co mpany, of w hi ch he is t he
pres ident, to deal in genera l r eal estate and investments. H e is al so pres ident o f The Mercan t ile Company and th e M . & H. P roperti es, a recently organized
compan y t o handl e special properti es, p ro moted by
the firm of M ercer & H arri s. The offi ces a re located
at 34 No rth east First A ve nu e.
M r. H arri s ha s always taken an active interest in
politi cs and is chairman of th e D ade Coun ty, Flor ida, Democr ati c Executive Committee.
On D ece mber 27 th , 1913, at Gain esv ille, F lo r ida,
W alter L. Harr is and Mayme Plymal e A ble were
uni ted in ma rri age. Th ey are th e parent s o f two
chil dr en, W alte r L es lie, Jr., and Christine E. H a rris .
( Continu ed on Page 6o3)

J AMES H . SELLERS, M IAMI
J a mes H . Sell ers, success ful builder and developer
of M iami subdivisio ns, is a native of F lo rida. He
was bo rn at Bartow, in 1884, the son of .Ta mes H.
a nd Bena Sellers w ho ca me to F lorida fr o m A labama.
J-l, was fo r a nu mbe r o f yea rs an employee of the
M iam i Hera ld, also of the M iami M etropolis, no\\'
the Dai ly News, bu t began his newspaper work on
the va rio us co untry papers in A laba ma, and wo rked
at di ffe rent times on dail y newspape rs in thir ty-two
differ ent st ates, but fin all y dec ided to settle in his
home state.
Realiz in g that the path to p rofita ble bu sin ess progress in Flo r ida lay in r eal esta te, Mr. Sell ers early
became inter ested in t he problems of subd ivision
develop ment w hi ch he has sin ce success full y promoted. I t was wit h a la rge section of va lu able prop-erty, wh ich had been in th e possession of hi s fa mi ly
for a long time, that he got his fir st sta rt in selling
r eal esta te to good adva nt age. H avin g clevelooed
an d m a rk eted this fi rst subdi visio n, M r. Sell ers exten ded h is interest to em brace genera l bro ke rage,
build ing and co nst ru ction. E qu ipped with a conception of rea l land va lues, de ri ve d fr om long res idence
in thi s section, a nd th at special broad knowledge
which is t he pecu li ar endowm ent of newspaper worker s, Mr. Sell ers ha s cl one much to promote all matte rs
affect in g th e p rog ress and p rosperi ty of th e comm uni ty a nd has helped to make dea lin g in Mia mi
r m ! estate a bu siness t ran saction safe and sure rath e:·
than the unce rtain qu antity w hi ch usuall y attaches
( Co ntinued on P age 603 )
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EDW ARD C. HILKER, WEST P ALM BEAC H
Edwa r d C. Hi lker, plumbin g cont r acto r, ha s bee n estab lis hed in W est Pa lm Beach since 1923, and
fo r eleven ye ar s previ ously had been as sociated as wo rkman and exec ut ive with two of the most hi g hly
credited fi rm s in South Flo rid a.
Mr. H il ker came to F lo rida fr om Ohio in 1912 and enter ed the emp loy of Al exand er O rr , Jr., of M iami,
whose o rgani zation has executed th e plumbing co ntracts in virt uall y all th e impo rtant buil dings and
r es idences in M ia m i and Dade Co unty. N ine years later, in 192 1, M r. H ilker went with t he Mo nm outh
P lum bing S upp ly Co mpany of Mia mi as mana ge r.
Since his estab lis hme nt in 'vVest Palm Beach Mr. Hi lker ha s un der tak en co ntract s of th e fir st im po rtance her e and in Palm Beach. A mong the larger of his cont racts now in process o f co mpletio n are th e
Faga n Arcade, U ni ted States P ost Office B ui ldi ng. P alm Beach Post Addit ion, Rosenheim & Dun n Store
Building, vVilson & vVagg Sto re Building, No rthwood Apa rtm ents, S t. Ann School, the three-sto ry apartment building on Atlant ic A ve nu e, P alm Beach, and seve ral la rge res idences wh ich are unde r co nst ructi on
by the H . R. Co r win Co mpany of Palm Beach.
Mr. H ilker is a nat ive of O hio, born at Springfi eld. F ebru a ry 26, 1889, the so n of J ohn C. an d Sop hia
( S ha ffer ) H il ker, and was edu cated in t he schools o f Sp ringfi eld . On Jun e 26, 1909, he mar ri ed Fl ossie
Chester. He ha s one son, R obe rt Cha rl es. Th ey have their home on T hi rty-F ifth Street, N ort hwood. M r.
B ilker' s bu sin ess a dd ress is 2004 No rth P oinsettia Street.
Mr. Hi lker is a member of the M aso ni c O r de r s and is a Shr iner.
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CHARLES EDWARD CLA R KE, J ACKSONV ILL E
One of the most potent, fo rcefu l a nd progressi ve facto r s in the finan cial life of J acksonv ille is Cha rles
Edwa rd Cla rk e, president of the Peninsular Casualty Company. Mr. Clarke was bo rn at Ili on, New
York, February 8, 1874, being the son of J oseph D ani el Clarke a nd A lice M. M. Weller Clarke. His
educati on was in th e g rammar schools a nd the high school of the city of hi s nativity. Hi s business
career r eally sta rted when he started the sell ing of in surance for the Metropolitan Li fe In su ra nce Company at L oui sv ille, Kentucky, on Nove mb er 25, 1895. It was a memorable day in his ca reer fo r it
m a rk ed t he beginning of hi s life's work, which has b een crow ned with success-a success of which he ha s
indeed a right to feel proud .
From 1895 to 1899 he worked in the capacity of a n insurance soli citor when hi s fir st pro motion came,
it be ing in the for m of assista nt supe rint end ent o f the company offi ce at Lexington, Kentucky. H e remained th er e un til Jun e of 1902. His wo rk attracted the attention of higher officials of th e co mpany to the
end that in 1902 he was put in charge of and o pened u p th e offices for the Metropolitan Life In surance Company in th e towns of Georgetown, Paris an d Cynthian ia, K entu cky. He made a success of these offices
but th e work proved hard on hi s health so he retir ed from th e insurance fi eld in Februa ry o f 1903 an d
move d to Fl o rida , engagin g in the farming busi ness nea r P ensacola.
The call o f the insuran ce bus in ess was far stro nger than the li fe o f a farme 1·, so in October of th e
same year he moved to J acksonvill e and on Decembe r 28 he became conn ected wi t h what wa s then the
Peninsular Industrial In surance Company as assista nt sup e rint end ent. In March of 1904 he wa s promoted
to th e superintendency of th e Jackson vi ll e office and in Jul y o f the same year wa s g iven full charge of
seye ral nea r-by towns, thi s in addition to t he superintend ency o f the Jackson vill e office. S o successful
( Continued on Page 604)
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MARION H . HARMAN, WEST P ALM BEACH
Marion H. Harman, specializing in fi re, casualty
and automobi le in surance and real estate, is exceeded
by few if any men at West Pa lm Beach with respect
to knowledge of va ried professions. Besides his experience from 1922 unti l th e sp ring of 1925 as a real
estate man with th e fi r m of Bartholomew, Harman
& Sewa rd, wh ich recently dissolved, Mr. Harman has
had fifteen year s' experience in the insura nce field,
four in t he banking and, although he has never
practiced, is a member of the Georgia bar.
Despite this , Mr. Harman is a young man, havin g
been born on Ma r ch 26, 1888, at Tennille, Georgia,
the son of J ohn Cummi ngs and Nannie (Sessions)
Harman. 1-Ie attended the Tennille public 'schools
and the Tenn ille High School and then began hi s
legal studies at a private law s chool.
In 1905 M r. Ha rman entered the banking business
and un til 1909 was in th e emp loy of in stitutions at
T enni lle and Macon, Georgia. In 1909 he ente red
the insurance field at Macon and by 1922, when he
came to vVest Palm Beach, he had one of Macon's
largest in surance cli enteles. Besid es being in th e
realty business with the Bartholomew, Harman &
Seward concer n, Mr. Ha r man has done a large real
estate and insu rance bu siness on hi s own account.
Du r ing the World War he was with the Un ited
States Na val Reserve Corps from May, 1918, until
F eb ruary, 1919.
Mr. Ha rman i s prominent in assoc iations for th e
ad vancement of civic progress. H e was elected presi(Co ntinued on Page 603)

GENE BARTHOLOMEW, WEST P ALM BEACH
Gene Bar tholo mew, a r eal estate developer and
building constructor of W est Palm Beach, has extensive holdin gs in business property, acreage and
ocean frontage in Palm Beach County. He erected
many of th e fin er Spanish-type res idences and several
of t he apar tment buildings of th e Palm Beaches. Mr.
Bartholomew is now devoting most of hi s time to
rea lty develop ment and has turned over the supe rv ision of building oper at ions to H orner Geib.
U nt il the late spring o f 1925 he was a member of
the firm of Ba rth olomew, Ha r man & Sewa rd, whi ch
he foi.mded. While a member of the concern, whi ch
di sso lved r ece ntly, Mr. Bartholomew mad e an enviable reputati on through his hav ing handled with
expedition and efficie ncy rea lty deals involving la rge
sum s.
Mr. Barthol omew is puttin g into pract ice architectural-draw ing and bui ldi ng-construction theorie s
that he used to teach in th e P ittsburgh , P enn sylvania,
hi gh schools. He cam e to \ Vest Palm Beach from
P ittsb urgh in 1917 with twelve years of experience
teaching in two of P ittsburgh's most high ly rated
hi gh schools, Schen ly an d Cent raL During t he seven
yea rs that he has been he re he has constructed seve ral
impo rtant buildings, including the P ine R idge
Hospital. The more than o ne hund r ed res idences
t hat he has bu ilt are predominately of th e Spanish
type,-all of them of hi gh g r ade, few , if any, costing
less than $10,000.
It was not unti l about three yea rs ago that Mr.
( Conti nued on Page 6o4)
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HERBERT H. MASE, MIAMI.
He rbe rt H. Mase, president and director of the
Graly nn Ho tel Company, Inco rpor ated, of F lor ida,
and connected with other importa nt corpo ral:e interests with the ma nagement of which he is act ively
identifie d, is a hotel man of exte nsive expe rience and
wide pop ularity. As manager of the Gralynn Hotel, .
he has been intimately as sociated with business interests of Miam i fo r a number of yea rs, and his
k nowledge an d ab ility may be seen in the successful management of this pop ular hostelry.
Mr. Mase is a native of New York, born in
P rattsv ille, Gr eene Cou nty, that S tate, September
ro, 1876. He is a son of Theodo r e M. and Emily
(Frayer ) Mase, both of whom were also natives of
New York St ate. His fi rst hotel experience was as
elevato r boy at the St. George Hotel in New York
City. Two yea rs later he was given charge of the
office. He was conn ected with this hotel for a period
of fo ur yea rs. He then became a clerk of the
Crimi nal Co urt of Special Sessions of New Yo r k
City, serving in th is capacity for a period of twelve
yea r s, fo llowin g wh ich he ope rated two hotels in
Stamford, New York.
D uring the winter of r9o8-r909, Mr. Mase came
to Miami a s cler k at the Gralynn Hotel with which
institutio n he has since been actively identified . In
1920 th e Gra lyn n Hotel Co moany, a corporation, wa s
formed and took over the p rope rty interests of
Salem Gr aham. Mr. Mase is president, director and
treasurer of this corporatio n. T he Gralynn Hotel,
( Conti nued on Page 6o4)

THOMSO N & McKINNON, MrAMI
Thomson & McKinnon, brokers, with offi ces at Room s 603-606 F irst National Bank B uilding, offer
the investors of Miami a service that embraces as complete financ ial co nnecti ons as can be found in the
co untry. Together wit h th eir office at rr Wall Street, New York, which occupies the enti re sixteenth
floor of the New York Stock Exchange Building, Thomson & McKinnon mai ntain offices in Chicago, at 209
South La Salle Street; in Ind ianapoli s, at r North Pennsylvania Street; and branches at Philadelph ia, St.
Paul, Kansa s City, Fort Wayne, Munc ie, South Bend , Evansvi lle and Elkhart, Ind iana; Toledo and Lima,
Ohio; Lynchburg and Danvi lle, Vi r gin ia; Miam i, Miami Beach-at the Flamingo, Fleetwood and Nautilus
Hotels-} acksonville, Orlando, Tampa, St. P ete rsburg and Belleair, F lorida.
In 1913 the firm of Tho111 son & l\1cKinnon ab sorbed and succeeded A. W. Tho111son & Company, whose
establi shment as a high grade brokerage concern dated from th e year 1887. Tho111son & McK innon are
members of the New York Stock Exchange, New York Cotton Exchange, New Yor k Produce Exchange,
New York Coffee and Sugar Exc hange, Chicago Board of Trade, Chicago Stock E xchange, Ind ianapolis
Stock Exchange, Minn eapoli s Chamber of Commerce, K ansas City Board of Trade, To ledo Prod uce Exchange and Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Pri vate telegraph wi res th rough to all the principal cities of the
United States, Canada and Cuba is an impo r ta nt £ea ture of th is organization's facilities.
The Miami office is in charge of 'vV. G. Je ster, whose pe rsonal activities ha ve always made for the pro-motion of the growth and welfare of that r emarkable city. Members of the firm of Thomson & McKinnon
are: A. Vv. Thomson, R. W . McKinnon, T. J. Bros nihan, C. F. 'vVhi te, H. L. Winters, A. G. D elany, B.
H . Ettelson, A. W . Man sfield , W. J . Lyons, Henry H olt and J. H. Vai ll.
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JOH N F. WALTER, D AYTONA BEAC H, FLORIDA.
Since J ohn F. Walter became presid ent of the East Coast Bank and Trust Company on
October 12, 1921, deposits had in creased from $300,000 to $1, 464,894.94 on March 31, 1925.
Th e bank has a capital stock of $50,000.00 and a surplus of $40,000. The surplus, it will
be obse rved, is nearly equ al the capi tal. The resources and li abilities of th e bank are each $1,.559,53 4.93.
Wh en lVI r. Walter became president of th r bank it employed fi ve people. Th e number of
employes has been increased to twel ve under his ad mini stration. Divid end s hav e been increased from
five to twel ve per cent.
Mr. Walter was born at Factoryville, Pennsylva nia, Jul y 4, 1878, the son of Peter B. Walter and lVIary ( Patrick ) Walter. H e w as edu cated at th e K eyston e Academy, Factoryville, and
th e Scranton College of Bu siness, Sc ranton , Pennsrlva nia. H e was married to Miss Grace B arbour at Scranton on lVIay 21, 1903.
In add ition to bein g presid ent of the East Coast Bank and Trust Company at D ayto na
Beach , Mr. W alter is presid ent of the East Coast lVfortgage and In ves tment Company of Daytona Beach, a director of th e P enin sula Abstract Guaranty and Title Company of Dayto'n a Beach
and a developer of citrus lands at H aines City, Florida.
Mr. Walter is a former mayor of Factoryville, Pennsylvania. H e is vice- presid ent of th e
Daytona Kiwanis Club. He came to this section on J\!J:ay 21 , 1921 , fr om C hattanooga, Tennessee.
Mr. Walter is recog ni zed as one of the leading business men o'f the East Coast of Florida.
His abi lity has asserted itself in every ente rprise in which he has been interested sin ce he located
here and his executive direction of the East Coast B ank and Trust Company has attracted wide
attention in fi nancial ci rel es .
H e is a member of the J\!J:ountain City Clu b of C hat tanooga, Ten nessee, the Scranton Club
of Scranton, Pennsvlvania and the Davtona Golf and Country Club and Gate C ity C l ub , H aines
City, Florida.
-
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PHIL W. FOSTER, ·WEST PALM BEACH
Phil W. Foster, real estate broker of West Palm
Beach, has since 1916 been an effective agent in the
development and beautification of the Palm Beaches.
He came to W est Palm Beach in 1916 at the end of
a long period of tr aining as an expert flor ist with
]. F. Wilcox & Sons of Counci l Bluff, Iowa, t he
la rgest firm of its kind in th e West. For two years
he operated a nur se ry and florist business here, and
in 1918 associated him self with Paris S inge r and
E. T. Stotesbury as a landscape designer. In 1920
he organized the Keystone Construction Company,
Incorpo rated, and served as its president until 1921.
Sell ing hi s interests in this corporation, he o rganized
the Royal Palm Landscape Company and Poinsettia
Flower S hop in 1922. Until forced in 1923 to
abandon this interest through illness, he co ntinued
as preside nt and gener al manager. In 1924 he organ ized t he Phi l W . Foster Company. He is at
present engaged in the buying and selling of business
properties. With his intimate experience in land
values of th is section, and his connections among
the larger fina ncial interests of the Palm Beaches,
Mr. Foster has taken his place among the successful
land operators he r e, and has been especially successful in the selection of profitable investment propertie s, principally downtown business property. In
1924 also, he or gan ized the Rea lty Ass urance Company, Incorporated, of which h e is president.
Mr. Foste r is a native of Brooklyn, New York.
where he wa s reared and ed ucated. On December
(Continued on Pa ge 604)

DAVID GARDELLA, WEST P,,LM BEACH
David Gardella, who as athletic instructor at Gus'
Baths, organi ze r and director of the excl usive Palm
Beach Swimming Club, has been for ten year s a
familiar and popular figure among the capitalists
and winter residents of Palm Beach, is at present
interested chi efly in the realty firm of Phil W. Foster
Company, of which he is junior member, havi ng
associated him self wit h Mr. Foster in 1924. In addition, he is treasure r of L. E. Hamman & Company,
a building and construction firm, of which he wa s
one of the organizers in 1923. Among hi s other interests, he is a director in the Rainbow Pier Company and vice-p res ident of the Realty and Assurance
Company, Incorporated.
Mr. Gardella is a native of Ren o, Nevada, born
July 22, 1879, th e son of Antonio and Mary (Arata)
Gardella. Hi s early education emb1·aced public and
high school study at Sp ringfield, Massachusetts, and
a number of years mu sical and voca l training at th e
'vVaite Studio, Springfield. He has also mad e a study
of Spanish and Italian.
In 1900 he became an inst ructor of ath letic s at
New London, Connecticut, where he remained in
that capacity for thirteen years. In 1913 he came
to Palm Beach and joined the Gus' Baths organization, as ath letic in st ructor.
In 1923 Mr. Gardella organized the mo st exclusive
club of its kind in the world, the Palm Beach Swimming Club, of which the membership comprises solely
members of the Everglades Club and the Gulf Stream
( Continued on Page 604)
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HENRY DEXTER KNIGHT, WEST P ,ILM BEACH
Hen ry Dexter K night is r ep resenta tive in West
Palm Beach and Palm Beach fo r th e Equitable
Life Ass urance Society of New Yo rk City. In a
few yea rs he has developed thi s bu siness h ere so
that it is to -day one of the largest agencies in the
State of Florida. Besides the immediate interests
of hi s business, mo reover, Mr. Kn ight is actively
associate d with the local move ments an d associati ons whose wo rk is the broader welfare of the city
and of civic institutions. He is sec retary of the
Rotary Club of \,Vest Pa lm Beach, a member of
th e Chamber of Co mm erce and of the M ercha nts'
Assoc iati on of W est Palm Beach. As r epresentat ive of thi s as sociati o n, he hand led the entire
financial business of the h igh school ath letics durin g th e past . seaso n success full y, bes ides clearin g up
man y old debts of lo ng standing.
M r. Knight is a native of New E ngl and. He
was born at Providence, R hode I sland, August 5,
1891, so n of J o hn C. and Caroline M. (Paige)
Knight. Mr. K night lived in New York City for
a number o f years before co ming to Palm Beach,
hav ing been in the emp loy of a la rge publishing
house and later of the New Yo rk Telephone Company. He came to Palm Beach in 19ro, associating
him self w ith th e firm of F os ter & Foster. After
some time he purchased thi s busi ness, wh ich was
that of fruit shipper s and r etai l Aori sts and confectioner s. H e sold out seve ra l yea rs ago to under ta ke hi s present interest, the Equitable L ife Assur( Co ntinu ed on Page 605)

HAROLD FINLEY HEL VENS TO N,
\ NEST p ALM BEACH
Harold Fi nl ey Helvenston is a yo ung man in hi s
early twe nti es w hose reco rd mark s him as one of
the m os t promising men of W est Palm Beach. H e
is pres ident and general manage r of the Palm Beach
A dvert isin g Co rpo rat ion and is secretary and treasurer of the \,Ve st Palm Beach Lion s Club. He ha s
been es pecially active in De Molay work, befo r e becoming of age, having held practica lly all the chairs,
including those of ma ste r cou nci ll or and secretary,
of the L ake Worth Chapter, De Molay, located at
Lake Worth. H e al so ser ved as a membe r o f the
chapter's adv iso ry co un cil.
M r. Helvenston is on ly twenty-two. He is a native
of thi s state, born at Lake City on October 21, 1902,
t he so n of Humboldt and A nni e Belle (Finl ey) Helye nston. H e attended the Lake City grad e schools
a nd th e Leon Co un ty and Palm Beach High Sc hools
and t hen st udi ed du r ing t he yea rs 1922 to 1924 at
th e School of t he Art In stitute of Chi cago.
W hen he completed hi s studies at the In stitute,
Mr. Helvensto n returned to \!Vest Palm Beach to
engage in adve rtising-a rt wo rk. His architectu ral
sketch es and nen-and-i nk d rawi ngs of tropical Florida were of such ski ll that he fou nd it co mpa rative ly
easy to launch t he Palm Beach Advert ising Co rporation soon after his retu rn from Chicago.
In art circles of the co unt ry he has achi eved man y
hono rs and in 1920 he won first p rize fo r t he best
t uber culosis poster in a state-w ide co nte st.
( Continued on Page 6o6)
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NORRIS McELYA, M1AMI
With a distinguished record of achievement as attorney,
and during the World War, as an officer of the United
States Army, Norris McElya of Miami, has t he respect and
confidence of his professional fellows and the citizens of
Miami and Dade County. Mr. McElya, who has practiced
law in Miami since 1919, was elected to the House of
Representatives from Dade County on November 4, 1924,
with a large majority over his opponent.
Norris McElya was born in. M etropolis 1 Illinoi s, D ecember
22, 1891, son of vV illiam and Dolly Jane (Trumbo) McElya,
and came to Florida in early child hood. He received his
education in the public schools of Florida, and the University
of Florida, from w hich he was graduated in 1916 with the degree of bachelor of science, and in 1917 as bachelor of laws.
(Continued on P age 604)

J. w . W ATSON, MIAMI
A brilliant figure in municipal and state politics for more
than a quarter of a century, t he H onorable John William
\i\' atson of l\1iami, having served ten terms in the Florida
I-louse of Representatives, man ifested, in November last, the
confidence and esteem he enjoys among the electorate of the
Thirteenth Senatorial District, w hen he was elected to the
Upper House o f the State Legislature by a large majority
from th is district, which compr ises t he coun ties of Brevard,
St. Lucie, Okeechobee, Palm Beach, B roward and Dade.
Mr. W atson has served three terms as mayor of :M iami,
and previous to his residence in that city, was for two terms
mayor of Kissimmee, Florida. He represented Osceola County
in the legis lature for five terms, and Dade County for five
terms. In 1901 l\1r. Watson was speaker of the House. H e
(Continued on Page 604)

FRED w. PINE, MIAMI
A special knowledge of Miami from the earliest days of
its development is no inconsiderable part of the professional
equipment of Fred VV. Pine, attorney at law of l\1iami,
who has lived in that c ity since early youth and is intimately
acquainted with its institutions and its problems.
Since 1917, 1\.1r. Pine has been solicitor of the Criminal
Court of R ecord of Dade County, having been re-elected to
that office in May, 1921, on the expi rati on of his first term
of four years. I-Tis service as county sol ic itor stands to-clay
as the most convincing ev idence of his industry and inhe1-ent
ability.
Fred W. Pine was born at Sylvan Lake, Florida, August
16, 1890, and after graduation from the high school at l\1:iami,
studied law in the Law School of the University of Colorado,
(Continued on Page 605)

CA RROLL F. MULKEY, MIAMI
The activities of Carroll F. 1\1ulkey, realtor, have been
fruitful of much substantial advantage to the City of Miami ,
both through h is pe r sonal exertions in the field of realty
development and in his attitude of civic loyalty, which has
expressed itself in an energetic participation in the work of
the city's constructive o r ganizations and in interesting wealthy
Nort hern and VVestern investors in the possibilities of Miami,
back in the days when Miami's brilliant future was being
moulded by such efforts.
Mr. Mulkey came to Miami in 1912 after disposing of
his holdings in a chain of restaurants in St. Louis and Cincinnati, in which corporation he was secreta r y and treasurer
until his health required his removal to a more agreeable
climate.
In 1913 he organized th e Standard Realty Com(Contin uecl on T'age 605)
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OSCAR A. SANDQUIST,

J\i rAMI

The engin ee ring and contracting firm of Sandquist & Snow,
of w hich Oscar A . Sandquist is president and general manage r , h as been establ ished in Miami sin ce 192r. Mr. Sandqu is t, b y training and by a broad , pract ical experience, is
expertl y qualified in matters of his profession .
Educated in the e ngineerin g school of Yale Un ive r s it y, Mr.
Sa ndquist was g ra dua ted in 1910, with the deg r ee of Ph.B.
I-fi s s ubseq uent ex perience has e mbraced every importa nt
p hase o f engin eering, not the least notable of which was
his work in nava l construction durin g t he W orld VVar, when
he held t he commi ssion of lieutenan t in the navy.
Fo llow in g graduation from Yale, ~1r. Sa ndquist worked as
1·odman, in st r ument m a n and m ining engineer w it h the Tennessee Coal, Iron and R a il road Compa n y, in t he B innin g(Cont inu ecl on P age 605)

JOHN

w. IIUl\'[ PHR EYS ,

:Vf IAMI

The fi nn of Tfum phreys & Lott, r ea l estate a nd in s urance
brokers, founded by th e prese nt se nio r partner, J o hn VV.
I-Iumphreys , has been esta blis hed in ~li ami s ince th e year
1919, and has in that time advanced at a sw ift a nd sure
pace until to-day it stands as o ne of the in stitut ions of
t hat city.
John \\T. Ilumphreys was born in Thomas County, Georgia,
May 3r, 1888, son of Jam es A. and Nancy Jane (Redfearn)
I-Iumphieys. I-le was educated in th e public schools of his
nati ve community and prepared for business in t he Stanley
Business College, 1\tlaco n, Geo r gia.
During t he fir st f our years of his bus iness career he
held s uccessively the positions of secretary to the manage r
o f t he IIavana Tobacco Company, and sec reta1· y f or the
(Continued on Page 605)

WELTO N .\MES SNO W ,

MrAMI

\V el to n .\m es Snow, secretary , trcastffer and c hief en gineer
of the fi rm of Sandq ui st & Snow, was born at Needham,
.\Ia ssachusetts, Jun e 26, 189r, son of \ •Val ter F . and I-I. E.
( .l...:.clly) Snow. I-le was graduated from the Yiassachusetts
Institute o f T echno logy at Boston in 1914, w ith t he d egree of ba c helo r of science in mec ha ni cal engineering.
From 19r4 to rgr6 Nir. S now was e ngaged in experimental
research with th e engi neerin g department of the Good year
Tire & Rubbe r Compa n y at Akron, Ohio, and was assistant
c hi e f e ng in eer for that co mpa n y in Los Angeles in 19r9 and
1920 .
J-Ie ha s s in ce that time been esta bli shed in l\fiami
wit h San dqu ist & Snow.
) I r. Snow went to the l\Iexican border in 19 16 with the
Ohio Field . \r t ill ery, and durin g tlie \"l orld \,Var, w hile in
(Co ntinu ed on ·Page 605)

CH ARLIE T JTOl\lPSON LOTT,

M IA MI

Charl ie Thompso n L ott was bo rn at Ha va na , Florida, April
I 2, 187 s, son of L eo nid us an d Emma Ci\1itchell ) L ott, and
received hi s educatio n in the public sc hools of Fl orida. S ince
.\pril , 192 1, :J\ I",·. L ott has bee n a pa rtn e r in t he insurance
a nd real ty firm of I-Ium phreys & L ott of lVliami , with offices
at 32 So uth east Seco nd Avenue.
:\J r. L ott had previo us ly been general mana ger of the
F lorida T obacco and Commercial Compa n y of H avana ;
preside nt o f t he Peoples Ice Company of Quincy, Florida,
a nd manage r of the Fulto n I ce & Coal Company of Atla nta,
Geo rg ia. Ile came to Miami from Atlanta and purchased a
ha lf in te r es t in th e firm of J. VV. I-Iumphreys in 1921.
Ile married, Decembe r 18 , 190 1, Lillian McAfee, at Atlanta, Geo r g ia . They are the parents of two sons, Roy
(Continued o n Page 605)'
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w. I. EVANS, MIAMI
W. I. Evans, senior partner in the law firm of Evans &
l\fershon, es tabl ished hi s practice in Th1iami in January, 1919,
when he came from Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
He was born in Bay St. Lou is, Miss iss ippi, October IS,
1893, son of Thomas L. and Mary Agnes (Ryan) Evans,
and attended the publ ic schools of his native city, later
studying law. He was admitted to the lVCississippi bar in
April, 1913, and to the Florida bar in June, 1914, when
he set up h is practice in Ocala. Then, from July, 1915, to
January, 1919, he practiced in Fort Lauderdale, representing
Broward County during the period of its organization as
a new county.
Mr. Evans served in the United States Army as a
private sold ier r_.! urin g the W orld \¥ar. I-le married, June
(Continued o n Page 605)

MARTIN L. MERSHON, MrAMI
Martin Luther l\rlershon, attorney, has practiced in Miami
since March, 1919, when he came to that c ity from Ocala,
Florida. He was born in Brunsw ick, Georgia, August 10,
1891, the son of Martin L. and Belle (Bearden) Mershon,
but has spent the greater part of his life in this State.
He received his early education in t he public schools
of Florida, later attending the University of Florida, where
he pursued a literary course for two years, and studied
law for two years, being graduated in June, 1912, with
the degree of Bachelor of Laws.
Until the spring of the year, 1918, Mr. Mershon practiced law in Ocala, and when the United States declared
a state of war with the Central Powers he enlisted in the
army, serving, for the duration of the war, at the end of
(Continued on Page 605)

PAUL SCHROEDER, MIAMI
Paul Sch roeder, realtor, of :M iami, is a native of Il1inois,
in which s tate he was born, F ebruary 9, 1874, at Quincy,
t he son of L . C. Schroeder and Josephine Bangert Schroeder.
His father, whose family was one of the oldest in Quincy,
was prominently identified with civ ic affairs in that city,
and was particul arly active in the field of educatio n , havin g
for a number of years been a member of the scho ol board.
After completing his academic and com merc ial education,
Paul Schroeder entered business as a salesman, and for
fifteen years traveled, with the whole United States as his
territory. I-le then entered the real estate brokerage bus iness in Wilmette, IIlinois, developing the resources of hi s
business so that at the encl of fifteen years it had ass um ed
proportions of the first importance in that section of the
(Continued on Page 605)

CLARENCE WYNTO N BRANTLEY, JACKSONVILLE
Clarence \ ;V ynton Brantl ey, president of th e Brantley Realty
Company, is one of the most success ful an d progressive real
estate m en of Florida. lie was born at l\ilacon, Georgia,
August I 5, 1897, the son of Clarence VY. Brantl ey (deceased)
and Susie Elki ns Brantley. Hi s parents moved to Jacksonvi11e when he was seven years of age a nd he was educated
in the public schools of that city.
lie started his bu siness career with the Barnett Nation::il
Bank in 1916, remaining there until 1919 when he entered
the r eal t y business under the firm name of Edwards &
Brantley. ln 1922 he bought o ut the Edwards interest and
became a partner in the firm of the St. Jo h n -B rantley Company.
On January I, 1925 1 C. \\1• Brantley bought out
the St. John interest, and so is now pres ident. of the Brant•
(Cont inued on Page 605)
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MI AMI

Of
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In t he s ix yea r s that :Paul R. Scott has bee n establ ished
as an attorney in t he City of :v[iami , his profess ional a bility
h as ac hieved sw ift recogn ition and he has been accorded a
d egree of s uccess indi cat ive of a well-earned public confidence.
i\'[r. Scott, who is a m em be1· of t he firm of Twyman, Scott
& l\[cCarth y, came to l\liami in 19 19, o n the co mpletion of
hi s term o f war se r vice overseas a s an o fficer in the American
Expeditionary F orces.
B on 1 at .\lt o n , J llinois, .\u gust 25, 1895, so n of _r\ n cl rew
)..farsha ll and l\ l_ary ( Ry ri e) Scott, Paul R. Scott rece ived
hi s early ed ucat ion in th e publi c and hi gh schoo ls of Alton.
Ile pm·sued an aca d emic cou rse in t he U ni ve r s ity of Pennsylvan ia, and received his bache lo1· o f laws at t he Law
Sc hool o f \ Vas hington an d L ee Un ivers it y. H e then took
(Co n tinued o n P age 606)

l\' ERSON LEWI S TWYi\L\N, 1\'I ' ""'
J. Lew is Tw yma n, prominent E as t Coast a t torney, has
been in -:.\ l ia mi a bout eig ht yea r s a nd is well k11o wn in legal
and co mm erc ial c irc les, as well as in fr aternity and churc h
wo 1·k. I.l e was born at Fin castle, Yirg inia , Septem be r 6,
1889, and acquired hi s academic a nd professio nal ed~cation
at t he cele brated \N as hin gton and Lee U ni versity, at L exing·
ton, \'irginia , from which in s titu t ion he received the A. B.,
also the LL . .IJ. degree.
-:.\[r. 'J'wyman has take n an act ive interest in aff~ irs affecti n g th e p ro g r ess of l\Ji a m i eve r s ince he . decide::! to
ma ke thi s c itv hi s h ome, a nd soo n af ter loca t111 g he re h e
orga ni zed the .. fi rm o( Twyman & Scott, afterwards Tw y
111 an, Scott & i\lcCa rthy, e n gaged in ge neral practice of
law. Th e fir m now en joys a large and satisfact ory patron( Con ti n ued on P age 606)

DK P ETER T. S K,\GG S, :\J 1.,M1
Dr. Peter T. Skaggs, o ne of the foremo st p hys icians of
::\1:iami, an d in fact of Sout he rn Florida, has established
himself in t he co nfid e nce an d r espect both of his profess ional
fellows and of t he citizens of :Nlia mi. Dr. Skaggs, who ha s
for a numb e r of yea r s had his o ffi ces in t he First National
Ban k Building, was during the yea r s of t his co untr y's
pa rticipat ion in th e \,\To rld \•V ar i n se r v ice w it h the l\1edical
Department of t h e Un ited States J\rm y as a co mmissioned
officer.
l i e was comm issio n ed a first lieutena nt in Se ptember, 1917,
a n d in N ovembe r o f the sa me year was a ppo inted a m em be r
of t h e M edica l Adv iso ry Board for th e F o urth District of
Florida. As chairman o f th is boa rd , he contributed notably
t o its s uccess ful adm in istra ti on un t il :M a y, 1918. Dr. S.kaggs
(Cont in ued on Page 6n6)

Dr. :i.\ I organ VVayne Skaggs, dentist, has bee n establ ished ten
yea rs in practi ce in th e City o f i\,liami. H e is a n at ive of W est
Virginia, wh e r e he was born , Ja nuary 5, 1880, at Ansted.
Before study in g for t he d en tal profession, Dr. S ka ggs was
success full y engaged for six years in bus iness, ha v ing been
w it h t he mercantile fi rm of Likin s- Wit h r ow & Compa n y from
1904 to 1908; and fro m 1906 to 1910 hav in g held the
balance of stock in th e S kaggs Brother s Lumber Company.
Dr. Skaggs then studi ed at S umm er v ille No rm al Sc hool,
S umm e r ville, \.Vest Virginia, where he purs u ed pre-d ental
s tudi es. In 1914 he was g ra duated from the Atlanta Southe rn D enta l College. with t he d eg r ee o f D.111.D . H is prese nt offices are in the First National Bank Buildin g, 1\'liami,
Florida.
( Co ntinu ed on Pa g-e 607)
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OLLIVIER JOSEPH VINO U R, PALM BEACH
Ollivier J. Vinour, prominent arch itect of Palm Beach,
is a nati ve of F ran ce, and rece ived his in s tru ction and train ing as an architect in the celebrated a rt schools of Paris ,
and hi s s uccess is in no s mall degree due to his trainin g
under t hese expert a uspices and in the th o rou g h m ethods
characteristic of th e French.
Ile was born at St. Agnan D'I~Iautefort, France, March r9~
1889, so n of Paul V inou r and E sther (De P ccout ) Vino u r.
Ile is a gradua te o f the P a ris Decorative and Architectural
School s; th e Beaux-A rts Training School, Paris; the Paris
School o f Co ns truction En gineering and Public VVorks, and
t he Lavois ier College o f Art an d Indust ry.
1\1r. Vi nour began hi s a rchitectural career in Pari s in
1906, in t he office of a prominent firm of a rc11itccts, with
(Co,i tinued o n P age 606)

: \LBERT JOHNSTAD, WEST P ALM B EACH
An educat o r, a thor o ugh bus in ess ma n w hose methods are
built on scie ntific principles, and a res ident of VVest Palm
Beach intimate ly acquainted with its people and its instit utions, J-\ lbert J ohnstad, real estate in vestmen t broker , establis hed in offices at 225 South Poin settia S treet si n ce J anua ry I, 1925, has the ideal equ ipment for th e satisfactory
ad ministra tion of s uch a business, to the profit o f his clients
a nd himse lf. A scientific bu s in ess s pec iali st, i1r. Johns tad
ho ld s, moreover, to the po licy o f accurate representation of
realty fact s. H o nest and judicious a dvertisin g, he believes,
is the foundati o n of eve r y legitimate bus iness.
A g raduate o f the State No rmal co urse at Augusta n a
Co llege, Canton, Sout h Dakota, l\1r. Johnstacl taught school
for a great man y yea r s in the \ 'ves t , from district schools
(Co ntinued o n P age 606)

DOYLE E. CA R LTON, T AM PA
Doyle E. Car lton, city attorney of Tampa, and pro mine n t
in the p rac tice of ]aw in t he city, is a n at ive of Flor ida .
J-Ie was born in W auchula, Florida, Jul y 6, 1887, the son
of Al b ert a nd Martha (McEwen) Carlton a nd holds degrees
of J-\.B. fr om Stetson University and t he University of
Chicago, a nd degree at law from Columbia University,
New York.
l ie has been engaged in the practice of law in Tampa
s ince 19r2, and bes ides being cit y at to rn ey is president of
the Hill sboroug h County Bar Associa ti on.
He has also
been ac ti ve ly engaged in politics for several yea r s and
dur ing the te rm 1917-1919 was a member of the State
Senate o f Florida .
Nir . Ca rlton is furth er a leadin g s pirit in club and fra•
(Continued on P age 607)

JOSE ARANGO, TAMPA
Among t he me n w ho a re helpi ng to m aintain the g r eat
cigar indust r y of Tampa as t he first in America is J ose
1\ran go. lVIr. Arango has been a res ident of Tampa since
1920 and ranks as one of t he city' s most s uccess ful cigar
manufacturers. I-le is t he maker of many popula r bra nds
of cigars, chi ef of wh ich a r e the Cyrilla a nd t he General
F orbes, and does an extensive business througho ut the
Un ited States. Previous to coming to Tampa, l\ir. Arango
was e n gaged in the manufacture of c iga r s in Chicago for
a numbe r of years.
Like many others of the c igar industry in Tampa, Mr.
Ara n go is a nat ive of Spain, being born in that country on
April 23 , 1872.
I-l e was marr ied in Chicago, September
14, 1903, to l\1 iss Rose l\1arubio a nd ha s f our ch ildren,
(Continued on Page r 06)
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SHELDON STR I NGER, M.D.,

TAMPA

Dr. S heldon Stringer, prom inent physician and surgeon
of Tampa, and a former city health officer, was born i n
B 1·ooksvi lle, Florida, J une 23, 1883 , son of Dr. S heldon and
l\1argaret E lizabeth (Lykes) Stringer natives of North and
South Ca rol in a, respectively, and following education and
ea rly entry into practice has been continuously a resident
of Ta mpa. I-le is an alumnus of the Medical College of
V irg inia, w here he wa s graduated as an :M .D. in 1905.
I nc luded in profess ional activitie s, Dr. Stringer was for
ten years surgeon in charge o f the Gordon Memorial Hospital
of Tampa and is now o n the sta ff as vis iting surgeon, as
wc1l as being a membe r of the hospital advisory committee,
e lected by the staff to represent it with the board of
governors.
J-{e is fu rther a form e r me mber of the State

(Continued on P age 606)

F RE D J . J .\ MES ,

TAM P A

.\ mo ng the men w hose act i vities contribute to Tampa's
onwa rd rna rc h of p1·og1·ess is Fred J. James, prominent
a rc hitect , w ho was bor n in Ontario, Canada, in 1869.
Dete rm ini ng w hen a me re lad to become an architect, he
s ta rted to work at the age of fourteen years in one of t he
bra nc hes of the buildin g- t1·a des and by hard work and ap·
pl ied s tud y he has become o ne of t he foremost a1·chitects of
t he So uth, s ucceedin g des pite the fact that he was unable
to obtai n a college educat io n.
N[ r. James came to F lo 1·ida in 1885, becoming a c itizen of
the United States by na tural ization 25 years ago. 1~1e has
been architect on ma n y impot·tant bui ldings in T ampa and
diffe rent parts of F lo ri da, as well as in ]{ava na, Cuba, o ne
of h is mo re !-~cent tasks be ing the new bui ldin g of t he
Tam pa Da ily 1 imes.
( Co nt inued on Page 6oi)

L UCI AN B. MIT CH E LL, M.D ., T AMPA
Promin ent in t he practice of med icine in Ta mpa,
and the possessor of a disti ng ui shed war record, Dr.
L ucian B. Mi tchell has fo r a number of yea rs been
one of the leadin g fi g ures of hi s com munity. With
the exceptio n of t ime spent in m ilita ry service during the W o rld vVar and in t he Mexican Bord er campa ign. D r. Mi tchell has been co ntinu ously engaged
in his pro fess ion in T ampa since 1908.
Bo rn in Fo rt M eade, F lo r id a, M ay 31 , 1880, Dr.
Mitchell came to T amp a a s a boy a nd afte r g raduatin g from the Hill sbo roug h H ig h School, he attended t he New Yo rk U ni ve rsity Me di cal College
and was late r an in te rn e at Bell ev ue H os pital, New
York City, fo r two yea r s. Fo ll owing thi s he r et urn ed
to Tam pa and ente red pr actice, in w hich he has been
eminently successful. In addi tion to h is pract ice he
is med ical di recto r of V icto ry Nationa l Li fe Ins urance Co mp any, and directo r of Natio nal City Bank
of Tampa.
E ntering mi lita ry se rvice in 1916, D r. Mitchell
spent seve ral months on t he M exica n Bo rd er with
t he Second Flo rida Infantry, and was a fir st lieute nant in t he o rga ni zation wh en it was called into
Fede ral se r vice in t he W orl d \ Va r. H e was subseq uently p romoted to captain and ma jo r and se r ved
fo r ten months ove rseas, w hi ch incl uded six weeks
in the trenches wit h t he S ixth Di vision. H e also
pa rticipated in the Argo nn e Drive. A lso in hi s ove rseas sc;: r vice D r. M itchell attended and was g raduated
from the A rm y Sanita ry School at La ngres, Fra nce.
(Co nti nued on P age 6o7)

CH ARLES HE N R Y COLE, TAM P A
Charles H enr y Co le, propri etor of t he Odorless Dry
Clea ni ng Company o f Tampa, has fo un d in Ta mpa a c ity
whe re dreams come tr ue. In less than te n years , fr om a
place as a laundry e m ployee in 1'ampa, lV[r. Cole has become
the own er of h is own bu s iness a nd in it has achieved a high
place of leadership. H is bu siness is one of the best known
in the c ity a nd bea rs exceedin g ly hi gh reputat ion for the

q uality of its wo r k.

I t is t he de velopmen t of a small dry

cleaning esta blis hme n t purc hased by him in 19 18 and thro ugh
his ownershi p it has enjoyed a growth in bus iness of five

hu n dred per cent. Originally located at 104 East Lafayette
Stree t, it was moved by l\1r. Cole to its present location at
106 North A lba ny Ave nue in 1923, and is ho used in its
own modern plant , adjo in in g w hic h is also t he C. ll. Cole
(Conti nued on Page 607)
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ROBERT E. LEE PRYOR,

TAMPA

Robert E. Lee Pryo r, promin ently engaged in t he bus iness of real estate and investme nts as a member of the
firm of Pryor & Beasl ey of T a mpa, has b een a r eside nt of
Florida since he was nineteen years of a ge. Previous to
locating in Tampa and entering bus iness in t he cit y he
served for a con s ide rable pe ri od as postmaster at Oldsmar ,
where he also e ngaged in the drug business. During his
other y ears in Fl o rida he ha s g rown tobacco in Dade City and
Brooksville, engaged in the citrus fruit and the dru g bus iness at Webster, follo wed truck fanning in S umter County
a nd engaged in the in s urance bus iness in Lakeland. , Vhil ~
a res id ent of Old s mar he e rected one of t he community's
first business buildings, a two-sto ry brick structure, a nd other·
w ise took act i ve part in numerous of the new city's under•
takings.
(Con tinued on Page 607)

BENJAMIN L. BLACKBURN, TAMPA
Benjamin L. Blackburn , county sup erviso1· of
r egistration of Hillsborough County has long been one
of Tampa's best kn ow n and best beloved r esidents.
A native so n of the state, born in J eff er sonville,
Florida, January 28, 1852. th e son of E. E. and
Nancy ( McMillan ) Blackburn, he has during hi s
long re sid ence of the comm un ity acquired a following of friends that are legion. He ha s been superviso r of r egi st r ation in Hill sborough County since
October 1, 1918, and in hi s p resent term ha s until
January, 1929, to se r ve.
Early in his career, M r. Blackburn wa s for a num ber of yea r s, fro m 1878 to 1886, a school teach e r and
the re a re numerou s men and w om en o f the comm1uni ty to-clay that kindly r ecall that it wa s from
him that they learned their " readin', an' 'ritin',
an' 'rithmetic." H e fo llowed hi s se r vice as school
teacher with entry into th e Un ited States mail se rvice as a postal cle r k and was engaged in this fr om
March, 1886, to J anu a ry. 1889. Included in hi s
public se rvi ce, prev ious to hi s present office he spent
fo ur years as tax assessor of Desoto County.
Mr. Blackburn is a Blue L odge Mason, alth o ugh
he no longer takes active pa rt in lodge affairs.
H e wa s ma rri ed in Desoto County, F eb ru a ry 20,
1882, to Emma G. Sumner, a widow, and has one
son, R . E. B lackburn .
He r es id es at 912 New Orl ea ns Avenu e, whi le hi s
business address is the Hillsboro ugh County Court
House, Tampa.
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ADf\ ?11 B. CARLTON,

TAMP A

.Adam B. Ca 1·lton, promine ntly e ngaged in the practice
o f law in Tampa , is a native o f Hillsbo rou g h County.
Bo rn on a farm in the county, January 31, 1881, the son
of James \V. and Mary (Saffold) Carlton, he has, with
the exceptio n o f a f ew years s pe nt in Atlanta, Georgia, and
\,Vashington, D istrict o f Columbia, been a resident of the coun•
ty, its environs and of Tampa, all of his life. He has been
eng~ged in pr~ctice in. Tampa s ince 1921 and in his pro•
fess 1on has rapidl y ac hi eved a place of prominence, speciali z•
ing .in corpo ratio~ and land title law._ For severa l years
prev ious to entenng law he was various ly engaged as a
s~ hool teacher, credit man, accountant and bank cashier.
T-re received hi s education in the rural schoo ls of the
co unty, in normal school, business college and through
(Continued on Page 606)

~OBERTSON & WHITTAKER, MIAMI
Specializing in high clas s properties, Robertson &
\,Vh ittaker, organi zed April, 1925, have alread y
achi eved notabl e success in th e handl ing and dev elopment of th eir ow n subd ivision, Clifton Down s, on
Grati gny R oad. Both membe rs of this firm have
had wide experience in Miami real estate, Mr.
R obe rtso n being sa les manager of one of the maj or
Miami developments befo re engaging in th e gen er al
brokerage bu siness.
Edward R obertson 1s a na tive of Co nn ecticut, and
a graduate of Amherst Coll ege. He is a lawyer by
profession, a thirty- third degree M ason, and a man
of genial personality.
J ohn L. \Vhi ttaker is a native of England, fo rm erl y a r es ident of Boston wh ere he was act ive in
bu sin ess ci rcles as a manufacturer of elect ric railway suppli es; and ha s made himself popu lar al ready in Miami realty circles.
The Robertson & vVhittake r Company is a member of the Miami R ea lty Boa rd a nd Co-operati ng
Sa les A ssociati on.
Associated with R obe rtson & Whittak er in their
office at 225 Southeast First Avenue a re the following sales men: L oui s Smi th, C. Dulin Gran t, M. P.
Foote and F r ank T. Malone.
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REV. J O IJ N T. BOONE , J ,,c>:sONVILLE
Citing the growth of th e Ch ri stian Church in Jackso n vi lle
in the twenty-seven yea rs s ince he came to th is c ity to acce pt
the pastorate o f the th e n small congregation of the First
Christian Churc h, .Rev. J. T. Boon e says that there are at
present in Jackso nville seve n congregations which have grown
out of the First Ch urch .
Rev. Boone, to whom this phenome nal growt h is attributed.
was born in T e nnessee, and is of the old Daniel Boone stock,
and inherits man y of the traits of that famous pioneer. I-le
was ed ucated at :M asonic Academy, Alexandria, 'I ennessee ;
:;w ars I-Iill College, Alabama; Tran sylvan ia College, L ex in gton ,
K entucky, and the University of Ch icago.
~Ir. Boone marri ed 1Vfiss Elizabeth Blattner of St. Louis,
and his fi1·st preaching was done in Joplin , Jefferson Cit y
(Cont inu ed on Pa ge 607)

J. LEON MEDLIN, J AC KSONVI LLE
One of the most public sp ir ited men and yet a man of
reti ring disposition is

J.

Leon Medlin of J acksonville, Flor-

ida.
Always at the forefront of c ivic enterprise and the
fi rst to tak e up matters of need in the benefit of his c hosen
city Mr. :M edl in goes about hi s work in a modest way neve r
putting hi mse lf forward but rather doing his utmost to
concea l hi s own perso nal ity i n affairs w h ich are of great
ben e fit to the city.
Born in Clio, South Carol ina, in 1897, he moved to Jack sonville with his pa rents, Mr. an d J\!lrs. J. L. J\1edlin , in
1912.
1-(e has s ince then been act ive in t he c ity's business
life and social affairs. H e is a graduate o f the U ni versity
of Georgia , a membe r of the B e lieVf•rs i n J ac ksonville, the

University Club and the Seminole Club.
(Co ntinued on Page 607)

GEORGE W. GIBBS
One of J acksonvi ll e's leadin g citizens, pro minent
both in the business a nd socia l li fe of the city, George
vVi lli ams Gibbs, vice- pres id ent and general ma nage r of the Gibbs Ga s E ngi ne Com pa ny, has long
been held in hi gh estee m by his fe ll ow cit izens a nd
associates throug hout th e enti re State of F lo ri da.
T houg h less than fo rty-o ne years old the large
shipbu il di ng ya rds in Sout h J acksonvi lle have been
brought to th eir present state of efficie ncy th rough
hi s eff orts. Co mm ercial c raft a nd pleasure craft,
includi ng t he magni fi ce nt yachts of millionai res, a r e
moored at the Gibbs Com pany's docks du ring t he
season, for repa irs and overhauling, while many of
the finest types of c raft aAoat ha,·e bee n bu ilt at
the co mpa ny's ya rds.
M r. Gibbs was bo rn in St. A ugustine, F lorida,
Septembe r 9, 1884. He is the son of Geo rge W .
Gibbs and Margaret Wa tkin s Gibbs.
H e was
ma rr ied in St. Augustine to JVI iss Kat heri ne Ingraha m in r91r. T he coup le have two chil d ren, George
vV. Gi bbs, Jr., an d Maria Gibbs.
Graduated fr om t he Geo rgia Schoo l of T ech nology,
Mr. Gibbs received hi s d iploma as a mechan ical
engi nee r where the groun dwo rk of his success in
his profess ion was lai d.
D ur ing t he year 1924 an d pa rt of 1925 the shipbu il ding ya r ds of his co mpa ny co nstru cted forty
patrol an d picket boats fo r t he U nite d States Govern ment to be used by the Coast Gua rd in patroll ing
the wate r s of the Atlant ic Ocean .
(Co ntinued on Page 607)

W ILL I AM PE R RY B E LOTE, JACKSONVILLE
\li ll iam Perry Belote, leading merchant and serving his
fifth ter m as mayor of South Jacksonville, F lorida, was born
in Jack sonville, Flo rida, on Apr il 2 1, 1879, being t he son
\ 1

of IIenry Clay Be lote and Gertrude Elizabeth Hozier Belote.
l.f is early ~ducatio n was in public and private schools, but

when th irtee n years of age hi s fat he r died and he went to
wo,·k to assist in the support of the family. H owever, he
is a well e ducated man as a result of his own efforts and
th e- readin~ o f good l iterature.
Ile s ta rted out to learn the trade of machinist and mastered
th is so thoroug hly he became a mas te 1· mec hanic.
Aft er
maste ring his trade he went wit h the S. B. :H u bbard Company and for mo re tha n ten yea rs was mas ter mechan ic with
the S . B. Hubbard Company.

(Continued on Page 607)
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JOSEPH F R AN K LlN HAMMOND , J ,,cKSONVILL E
Good roads is J oseph Franklin H a mm ond's h obby.
Mr. Hammond is the chairman of the Duval County Board
of County Commissioners and is one of t he best kn own
county office holde r s in the state.
He is of an old South Carolina family . J-Ie was born in
Columbia, South Carolina, on October 24, 1885, t he son 1f
Benjam in Frankl in I-Jammond and Carrie (Evans) Ham mond.
Mr. I-Iammond was educated in the public schools ~t
Columbia.
He was married to "M iss 1\rfa1·y \ "e rna L itt le of P re ston ,
Georgia, on Feb r uar y 1 , , 1924. They have o ne c h ild , l\ fetta
Verna, only a few mont hs o ld.
Th1r. I-Iammond first ente red politics in 192, .
Tic an(Continued on P age 6oi)

JOI-IN E Ll E MAT H E W S, JACKSONVI LLE
John E lie Mat hews, one of the leading attorneys of Florida
and one of t he best k now n and m ost pop u lar cit izens of
Jackso nvill e, was born at T oo mbs Ci t y, Georgia, on J uly 19,
1892, the son of J ohn \ ·V . i\ll at hews and Ava :i\1cN u tt ·M athews.
:M r. :i\1athews atten d ed t he pu blic schools o f Vidal ia , Georgia, and graduated from t he hi g h sc h ool of that city, after
which he attended and graduatecl fro m t he E mory U ni versity
at Oxford , Georgia, sec u ring t he degree of B.S. in 1913.
Immed ia tely a fte1· graduating from coll ege he was made superin tenden t of pu b lic sc hool s in 19 13 for Eastman and Byronville, Georgia, se r v ing unt il 1915 an d esta bl is h ing a reputati o n for hi m self as a successful educator.
I n 19 16 1\1J r. ]vfathews moved to J acksonv ille and engaged
in the p ractice of law, in w h ich profession he has met with
(Continued o n Page 608)

I-I. ]-[. SDl i\IO NS, }A CKSONVJ LL E
One of the most progress ive men in Jacksonv ille of the
present day , a man who has built up hi s entire fortune
w ith foresight and indu stry and at the sa m e time has aided
othe r s in an appreciable manner with his good judgment, ,
help, financial and moral ass istance, is II. ll. Simmons,
prominent r ealtor, chairman of the board of directors of the
State Li ve Stock and Sanitary Board .
:i\1r. Simmons was born in Crocketsville, South Carolin a ,
J-\t the age of twenty-two years he
J anuary 26, 1867.
became a resident of Ja cksonvill e.
Ile Soon opened a
bus iness of his own which grew in to the present real
estate bus iness of I-I. ll. Simmons and Company, 25 Ocean
Street, Jacksonv ill e, where his inte rests ha,ie broadened and
he has becom e one of the large land owners of the city.

LEO N. \RD A. USINA, JA CKSONVILLE
Leonard A. Usina , v ice·president of the Bank of South
Jacksonville, and president o f th e First State B ank of Pablo ,
f'lorida, is one of the recognized leaders in banking circles
of the Jackso nville, Florida, territory. H e was born in St.
Augustine, Florida, November 29, 1888, w h ere he received
his educational tra ining an d started his career in the bank•
ing business. In 1912 he located in Jacksonv ille and started
in with the Heard National Bank. I-le remained there until
191 5 when he was made vice-pres iden t of the Bank of South
Jacksonv ille and later on also became president of th e First
State Bank of Pablo. In addition to his banking connections
:?\Ir. Usina is managing director of the Ideal Investme nt
Company o f South J ackso n v ille, treasurer of the Guarant y
Security Corporation , president Venetian Terrace Corporation.
(Continued on Page 608)
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HARRY A. LEACH, M1AMt
To tile exertion s and skilled judgment of Harr y .\. L each,
o ne of the leading moving pictLffe a uthoriti es in the Sou th ,
the City of l\1i ami is indebted for the consistent excellence
of its theatrical enterta in ment. Mr. Leach , who is one of
the principal s hareholders and manager of the Park, Fotosho,
Paramount, Hippodrome, Airdome and Fairfax Theatres of
Miami, has been the prominent figure in l\fiami theatricals
since 1916, when he came here from l\1acon, Georgia, and
since w hich time all his projects have attained an extraordinary pros.o erity.
Mr. Leach was born in Boswell, I ndiana, July 24, 1888.
Ile stud ied in the high school of 1\1ount Vernon, Ohio, and
on grad uation attended Ohio VVesleyan University at Dela ware, Ohio.
(Continued on Page 608)

GEORGE . \. DOUCL\S S. MIAM I
Geo rge .\. Dougla ss, real estate operator and c1v1c figure,
has been for twenty years one of the leaders in the business life of l\1iami , having come to that c ity w hile it was
yet in its fir st stages of development, and has taken an impo ,·tant part i n the movement which has produced the present active and prosperous city a nd res idential resort.
Ur. Douglass is president of the D o ugla ss R ealty Company and of the Dade-Broward R ealty Company, Incorpora ted.
Ile is, moreover, pr ominent in c ivic and pol itical affairs of
Dade County, having bee n for two years county commissioner of Dade County. J [e was s ix years a member of the
Dade County Sc hool Board and its chairman for the last
two years he se1·ved on t he board.
Born at Lake Butler, Bradford County, Florida, February
(Continued on Pa ge 608)

LORRAIN C. SMITH, MIAMI
Lorrain Could Smith is vice-president of the Golden Beach
Corporation and president of the firm of Lorrain C. Smith,
Inc., a holding company.
M.r. Smith is also pres ident of
the l\1 iam i Kiwani s Club.
H e is a native of Illinois, in which state he was born,
December 26 , 1894, at Lake Fores t, the son of W a lter and
Julia (Gould) Sm ith. Ile received his ea rl y education in
the Episcopa l H ig h Sc hool at Alexandria, Virgin ia, later attending Lake Forest University at Lake Forest, Illinoi s, where
he was g raduated in 1917.
After g raduation l\1r. Smith e n tered the Fren ch Army
in June, 1917, and at the end of three months service he
transferred to the American Army. While ove rseas he was
gra rl.uatcd from Infantry Officers' Training Sc hool after the
(Continued on Page 608)

DON PEABODY, 111AMI
In the matter of land t itles in t he State of Florida, it is
conceded t hat the expe r tness of Don Peabod y, presid ent and
owner of t he Abstract & Titl e Corporation of l\1iami, is not
to be excel led anywhere. His is an aut hentic knowledge that
is acquired only by a lifet ime with a s ingl e pu rsuit. Mr.
Peabody has worked solely with abstracts and titles from
t he day of his first employment.
l\1r. Peabody, before h is establi sh ment in iVEami, h ad been
associated with several abstract offices in t he state. l\1uch
of his profic iency has been d erived from a n association with
the Fl o rida Title and A bstract Com pany of Ocala, one of
the most rep utable firms o f its kind in t he country.
During the W orld \•V ar. in spite of a d isheartening rejection on vol untee rin g for military serv ice, 1\1:r. Peabody con(Cont inued on Page 608)
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HOWAJ{JJ Lt::SLIE QUIGG , Chief of Police, M1 ,u11
Daily to th e police of 1\1iami are presented all th e problems
of a m et r opolitan city, and Miami is well eq uipped to cope
with th e s ituation, with a man adminis t1·atin g it s activities
whose clear vision and personal energies have established
a t radition of police efficiency in t hat city that is not s ur·
passed anywhere.
Howard Lesli e Quigg, chief of poli ce since Augus t r S,
1921, was born in Orange County, Florida, December 20,
1887, son of R . M. and Fanny (Proc tor) Quigg. H e re ceived h is early educati on in the public schools of Orange,
Lee and Dade Cou nti es, a nd on graduat ion entered the
grocery bus in ess in :M iami.
For two years he worked in the g r ocery sto re of former
1\!Iayor C. D . Lefflers, then for s ix years wor ked for th e
(Co ntinued o n Page 608)

JAMES HINES CO WART, COCONUT GROVE
J a mes I-lines Cowart, real es ta te an d insurance broker, and
city judge of Coconut \,rove, is a native of Georgia, where he
was born in Cobbtown, Tattnall Cou nt y, April 19, 1887, the
so n of Edwin D . and Elvina (Collins) Cowa rt. After completing his education, Judge Cowart engaged in farming, and
carried on agricultural projects until 1909, when he came
to Florida, taking up his residence in Coconut Grove.
From the beginning he had been interested in the land
development movement, but it was not u nt il 19 18 that he
set up his offices at Coconut Grove, dealing in real estate
and genera l insurance. Ile a lso conducts a general brokerage
business.
H e was elected justice of the peace in 1920 and re-elected
to t he same office in 1924. Al so in 1924, h e received the
(Co ntinu ed o n .Page 608)

HOBART CRABTREE, MIAMI
I-Ioba1·t Crabtree, county engineer of Dade County, h as
filled that office for the past twelve years. Mr. Crabtree
came to his present position eminently equipped for the
tasks of that office, having been trained in his profession
under the most expert a uspices, and edu cated throughout in
the act ual p1·actice of his craft.
Born in Jackson vill e, Florida~ September 5, 1877, son of
James B . and Rebecca ,~, . Crabtree, he received his early
educat ion in the public schools of Jackso n ville, and at a
young age went to work with the City Engineering D epart•
ment of Jackson ville, r emain ing with that department for eight
years.
For three years then , beginning in 1898, :.\fr. Crabtree
worked in Cuba with the United States :M il itary Government,
( Continued on Page 608)

BOB SIMPSON, MIAMI
Bob Simpson, elected to the office of tax collector of Dade
County in Novem ber, 1924, came to that office well equipped
for his duties, being by education and by practical experience
well fitted to administer the tasks of office. A long business
ca reer has been r ounded out by seven years experience in the
office of the sheriff of Dade County. The public esteem that
~Ir. Simpson enjoys was well manifested at the 1924 county
elections, when his vote constituted a most gratifying
majority.
;\I r. Simpson was born in Crescent City, Florida, August
8, 1884, son of William and Lula (Morrow) Simpson. After
completing his education in the public schools of his home
community, he prepared for a commercial career with a
comprehensive course in business college.
( Continued on Page 609)
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GEORGE F. HOLLY, NI1AMI
Ccorge Frank lin H oll~,, clerk of the C ircu it Co urt s ince
J an uar y 5, 1925, is a native of Georgia , but has s pent the
g r eater part of hi s life in :M iami . 1-re was bor n in Sava nn a h ,
Septembe ,- 27, 1889 , the so n o f J o hn J. an d Eliza A. I-lo ll y ,
a nd came to N[ iam i in c hil d h ood . I--Ie attended the pu blic
a nd hi g h schools of :Miami, being graduated from n1iami
High School in 1908.
l\1r. I-l olly's e lect ion, w ith out opposition , to t he offi ce of
c lerk of th e Circuit Court was in the nature of a 1·eaffirmation of publi c confi dence in hi s ability and special ex perience
w it h the tasks of that office, i nas mu ch as he had for eight
years previousl y, as chief deputy clerk o f the C ircuit Court,
not on ly become t horou gh ly familiar w it h t he du ties, bu t
had himself admin iste red a g r eat part of t he affairs of his
(Cont inu ed on Page 609)

J .\:'l'lES E, IERSON FLOOD ,
James Em e r son El oocl, clerk of th e Crimina l Court of
Dade Co unty , was bo rn in Brooklin e, n1·assachusetts, Jun e ·
30, 1892, the son of J. J. an d Eli za beth ( Em e r so n) Flood.
H e was educated in the public an d hi g h sc h ools of Broo kline, be in g gra du a ted w ith the class o f 19ll, Brookline
Hi gh School.
:i\1r. Flood , in 19 16, e nli sted in t he av iat ion bra nc h of
the U. S. Naval Rese r ve at 1 fiami, and in t he co urse o f
eig h teen month s' ser v ice was ass igned seve rall y to the Naval
.\ viation Stat ions at H am p ton R oads, Virg inia; Pensacola,
Florida, and ~ I iami, w here he r eceived hi s h ono rable disc harge.
. ---\ fter being mu ster ed out of ser v ice, ::.\1i-. Flood was for
three yea rs enga,recl in t he a utomobil e bu s iness, w ith the
(Continued on Page 609)

W. W. ll.\LL , , f rAMr
As president of the Peoples Loan and Savings Company
of 1\iliami and member o f the realty firm of H a ll and Stakemiller, Will is W. l.[all occ up ies a positio n of prom inence in
the financial and comme r c ia l li fe of 1\1iami and t he State
o f Florida. Prev io us to h is en trance in bu siness affairs in
J\fiam i, Nir. I-Ta ll had ac h ieved co n s ide rabl e renown thro ugh out th e Sout h in t he province of educat ion, h av in g held
pos itions as co llegiate and municipal sc h ool ad mini strati ve
in seve ral cities a nd sta tes of the Sout h.
:M r. lla ll was bor n in Co n co rd, Florida, Th1arch 24, r874,
son of Geo,·ge \V. a nd A ma nda M. (Mobl ey) Hall.
He
attended t h e hi g h scho ol at j\,J elrose, Florida, and purs ued
adva n ced stud ies at George Peabody College, Nashv ille, T ennessee; National Normal U ni ve r s it y, L ebanon , Ohio; Un i(Co nt inued on Page 609)

D. C. CLA RKE, i\l1 A>rr
D. C. Clarke. nationally known real estate o perator, with
exec utive offices in Loui sville, Kentucky, ha s developed subd iv isions in more than twenty-five sta tes durin g t he last
twenty yea r s.
H e operates during t he wi nter months o n a n extensive scale
in Florida, w ith o ffi ces both in l\1iami a nd Sara sota.
I-le has success full y han dl ed fou r la rge subdiv isions in
)1:iami, specia lizing in choice location s. I-l e makes the imp r essive offer of 200 per cent. profi t on eve r y lot he sold
here in 1923 and 100 per cen t. profit on eve ry lot he sold
here in 19 24 .
I-Iis latest 1\IIiami d evelopmen t, Sherwood Forest, is his
c r ow nin g ac h ieve ment and t he pub lic has placed th e stamp
o f app ro val b y eager bu yin g. Pre-opening sales exceeded a
(Cont inu ed on Page 609)
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GEO R GE E . McCASKI LL, M1AMI
George Elliott :M cCaskill , attorney at law, is sen ior member
of the law firm of McCaskill, Taylor & McCaskill and one
of the prominent lawyers of Miami . At present confining
his act iv ities principal ly to the affa irs of his pr ivate practice,
1\1r. :M cCaskill was fo n nerly, however, attorney for the Board
of Co u nty Com mi ssioners-from 1916 to 19 22-was for two
years city attorney for the City o f I-Iomestea d , F lorida, and
has for the past four years been attor ney for the City of
l\1iami Beach.
He drew up the act c r eating the Bakers
Haulover District, and is attorney for the district.
l\1r. 1\1cCask ill came to l\1iami i n 1912, esta bli s hing h is own
practice here, and t wo yea r s later associa ted him self with
his brother, J. M. McCaskill. On July 1 , 1924, H. H. Taylor
came vdth the firm, wh ich s ince that time has ma intained
(Cont inued on Pag-e 609)

KORN R EA LTY CO MP .\ NY, M1 AMI
Samuel S. Korn, founder o f t he K orn R ea lt y Company,
127 Northeast First Aven ue, l\Ji ami, is a nat ive of New
York City, born ]\-1ay 22, 1891. T-Te grad uated fro m Colum ·
bia University College of Arts in the Class of 1911 with
a B. A. degree and the Col umbia Law School in th e class
of 1913 with LL.B. degree, being ad mitted to th e New York
State Bar the same year. Mr. Korn practiced hi s profession
for three years and t hen enter ed the jewelry firm of Peter
Korn and Sons of New York City as vice-pres ident, and
was made pres ident of the Korn Assoc ia tes, Incorporated,
an important New York rea l estate, mo rtgage , a nd investment house. He is also an officer and dir ec tor in a number of othe1· corporations.
l\1r. Korn came to :M iami in 1924 a nd organized the Korn
(Co ntinued on Page 609)

FRANK L. HERBERT, :MIAMI
Frank L. I-Ierbert has been actively identified with the
physical development of Miami and Miami Beach s ince the
time of his arr ival in 191 I.
Born in Baltimore, February 4th , 1889, he gained his early
education in the paroch ial sc h ools of that city as well as
the Maryland Institute, School of Art and Design. He was
sent to lV[iami in 1911 by t he Furst-Clark Construction Company, which had been awarded t he contract for dredging the
Everglades Drainage Canals.
In 1912 his company was
given the contract by Carl G. Fisher to fill in Miami Beach,
wh ich, at that time, was a mangrove swamp. Subsequentl y
they were awarded the contract to dig the :M iami Ship
Channel, and later when his company was merged with the
Bowers Southern Dredging Company, they contracted to
(Cont inu ed on Page 609)

G. HYDE HOPKI NS, :.\l rAM r
G. Hyde Hopkin s, head of The Hopkins-Carter Company,
l\1[iami , marin e hardware and supply merchants, was born
at \,Ves t Ri ver, Maryland, May l l , 1883, the son of John
H. and Ma r y 1-I. Hopkins. He was educated chiefly in the
public schools of l\1aryland, and began his business career in
the office of Leach Brothers, Baltimore, where he remained
from 1902 to 1910 . For the next two years he was with
Wm. H. \iV hiting Company in Baltimore as a salesman, and
represented the James Walker Company for four years in
the same capacity. He came to iV[iami in 1916 an d founded
the company which he has s in ce made prominent in the
marine hardware, paint and fishing tackle business, handling
a large volume of business. The store, located at 139 South
:.\liami Avenue, is headquarters for many of the importan t
( Continu ed on Page 609)
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BISCAYNE REALTY COMPANY, MI AM I
·rhe Biscayne Realty Company, 1 1 2-13 Commercial Arcade,
Nort heast First Avenue, spec ializes in ac r eage and bus iness prope rty. It was o r ga n ized by H. G. and C. II. Cook, t he
for mer being pres ident and the latter secretary and treas u rer.
I-I. G. Cook wa s born and reared in and educated in the
p ubli c schools of C hatta hoochee Countv, Georgia, living the r e
until ear ly manhood, wh en he moved to Atlanta and later
to C harleston, South Ca r olina, e ngagi ng in both pla ces in a
general insurance brokerage bu si ness. I-le came to Miami in
1920 an d es tabli s hed th e Tamiami Poultry lVIarket.
T11is
was so ld out in 1924 a nd :M r. Cook entered the real es tate
busin ess in l\tliami with offices in t he Congress Build in g. I-le
is a member of the Elks, Maso ns and the :i\1 iam i Cham ber
o f Commerce.
C. I-I. Cook, secretary an d t r easu rer of the company} was
also born and r eared in C hatta hooc hee Co unty, Georgia. I-le
was ed ucated at the Un iversity of Georgia and :i\1ercer U nive r sity, g ra duat ing from th e latter in stitution in 1914. H e
practiced law until war was declared in 1917 and then
entered the army as a lie ute na nt in the 7th Infantry, 3rd
Division.
L eav in g t he army in 191 9, Mr. Cook was employed by t he J. B. McC 1·a1·y E ngineering Corpo rati on of
Atla nta until he ca me to J\1iami in M arc h, 19 25 , to associate
himself wit h the B isca yne R ea lt y Compa ny.
127

JAMES M. COX
(Co ntinued from Page 172)
C LEAN "Scoop"
Cox, however, liked newspaper wo rk better t han teac hing
and became a full -fledged member o f t he "Signal" staff.
One day, t here was a rai lroad wreck in w hich several perso ns were killed at l-Jeno, a small village near lVCiddletown.
Cox was t he local cor r esponde nt for the Cincinn ati "Enq uirer." In order to monopol ize t he wire, he tore a s heet
off the "S ig na l," gave it to t he telegraph operator an d said ,
"Se nd this until I get back." The n he ran all t he way to
Ileno, got the fact s and sent a lengthy story of the accident
over t he monopolized wire to the "Enquirer." It was a
clean "scoop" for the "E nquirer" and landed him a job on
t hat paper.
As a newspaper rna n in Cincin nati, he did va ri o us kinds
of reportoria l work, incl udin g some political wr iti ng, lJeca me
ass istant te legraph ed ito r only to give u p desk work to r et urn
to wr itin g, and mad e hi s g r eatest distinction loca ll y as the
wr ite r of th e dai ly ,·a ili·oad col um n of the "Enqui rer." After
se veral yea rs, he was pro moted to ass istant c it y ed itor. I-Ie
never se r ved as s uch, however, because at the same time
ca me t he offer of sec r etarys h ip to Congr essman Sorg of his
native Third D ist ri ct. Th e latte r afforded Cox an opportuni ty
to ge t to VVas h in gton and open ed the way for desirable fut ur e
activ ity.
PuTs OVER A

PURCHASES A NEW S PAPER

.

llis life in Wa s hingto n , meet ing public men an d watching Congress, gave h im a va lua bl e experience, but i t ended
wit h 1\1r. So r g's r etirem ent fr om Congr ess . That was in
1898. Borrow ing mone y from lV[ r. So rg, Cox went to Dayto n that year a nd boug ht for a s ma ll s um the "News," which
was t hen bumpin g over t he rocks n ear bankruptcy. The bu mps
continued an d fo r seve ra l years the young publisher was o nl y
a f ew s teps a head o f the s he r iff 's sale.
On o ne occasio n t he s ho p was, in fact, c losed b y the
s he riff. Cox s,. ,·ambled around , howeve r , and obtain ed m on ey
to pay the bill w hich had bee n the cause of the s us pe n s ion .
V\lhil e th e oppos ition paper was on th e st r eet, te lli ng under
b ig headlin es the death of t he "News," Cox got o ut an

" extra " i nfonni ng the publ ic t hat hi s paper was s till on the
map-aga in , it s hould ha ve said.
Five yea 1·s later, :i\1r. Cox saw an opportunity to repeat
his Dayton venture in Spri ngfield. J\gain with borrowed
cap ital he pu rch ased the Springfield " P ress- R ep ublic," a
paper wh ich had been gaspi ng for breath for some time.
Overni g h t he c ha nged its name to t he "News ," its time of
publication from mornin g to even in g and its politics from
Republican to Democratic. n1an y told him he was tak ing a
monumental risk in hi s effort to publi s h a Democratic paper
in t he principal city o f t he strongest R epu blican Congressional
Distri ct in Ohio , th e Seventh.
From the ti me he took ove r the pape1-, however, it
gradual ly got back to a sound bas is. Governor Cox later
purchased t he Canton Daily News, and in April, 1923, added
t he foun h newspape r to hi s News L eague w hen he purchased
t he ~.l iami l\'.fetropolis from S. Bobo Dean. 'T h e gove r nor's
policy is to run " news pape rs" in stead of political orga ns.
In all his campaigns he has publ is hed R epubl ican attacks
aga inst himself a longside the good t hin gs Democrats said about
him .
.i\ll four of hi s news papers to-clay a1·e highl y prosperou s
bus ines:, in stitut io ns; each has been h oused in a new, mOdern
news pa per building. T he magnificent bu ildin g o f the 1\1 iami
Daily News , ove rl ookin g bea utiful Bay Biscayne, is the finest
newspaper build ing in the South, a nd not exceeded by any
in t he co un t r y.,
Cox was elected to Con g ress t he first time in , 908, exactl y
ten years a fte r he had ceased being secretary to a Con gress ma n to become a publi s her. In Congress he a tt ra cted t he
attention of leade1·s and became a member of the impo rtant
Co mm ittee on A ppropriatio ns. On one occas ion he s howed
from s tatist ics t ha t more money was b ein g spent to teed
monkeys in th e zoological ga ,·dens at Wash in gton a nd prisoner s in Federal peniten t ia r ies t han was bein g spen t f o r ve terans
in th e Dayton Sol di ers' Tl ome. It resulted in increased a ppropr iations f o1- the So ld iers' I-I ome, which at t he following
election, 1910, went D emocratic t he fi rst t ime in its hi story.
Likewi se, t he T hi rd Congress ion al Di stri ct, w hic h f o r years
befo re Cox's cand idacy ha d been R epubl ican, gave him a
]a r ge 1· majorit y f o1· re-elect io n tha n it eve r before gave to a
candidate for Congress.
ELEC TED GOVERNOR OF STATE

R y T QT 2, Cox had become so mew hat of a state-wide figure
in pol itics. I-le was one of th e ea rli est and most e nthusiastic
c hamp ions of a new, progress ive s tate constitu ti on, and easily
won the no minat io n fo r governo r t hat yea r. H e was elected.
" Th e new e ra in Ohio," or the " new order of t hin gs," he
te rm ed hi s p1·ogram o f fif ty-s ix prog-ressive. constru cti ve mea sur es, eac h of w hi c h was enact ed during hi s .fi rst a dmi nist rati o n and remains o n the s tat ute books to th is day. It· ap pa r entl y was too muc h, howe ver, to assimilate at one time
a nd antagonized ma n y inte ,·ests, which we r e success ful in
defeating him fo r r e-e lection in 19r4.
T he gove r nor never lost fait h , ho weve r , in eventual vi ndica tion. Not one of th e meas ur es would he have e rased to save
h im self fr o m defeat, and t wo years latt>r, 1916, he came
back with a " finish -the-jo b" prog1·a m and wa s elected to a
seco nd term. 'f hen came th e war wit h resultant activities,
w hic h made Governor Cox the logical cand idate for a t hi,·d
term. T-Ie had no pl atfo n n other than a "win-the-war" plank
a nd de li vered not a single campaign speech.
}lis electi on in 1918 mad e him the o nl y Democrat elected
Gove rn o1· three tim es in t he normally R epubl ican State of
Ohio. T he on ly R epu blican ever elected to t hree ter ms wa s
Ruth e rfo,·d B. Hayes, w ho wa s elevated to t he \ Vhite House
before ex piration of h is last term.
In the way of recr eation, Gove n ,or ·cox is a lo ver of t he
out-of-doors, plays golf, hunts, fis hes, rides ho r seba ck, takes
long hikes, a nd has r emarkable physical endu rance.
ATTR rn uT ES SuccEss TO 1\I o n -1ER
'f o t he kin dly adv ice and g uid a nce of his mother, Cox
attributes his personal s uccess.
'l~he o ld Cox homestea d a t J ackso nburg, whic h was sold
seve ral decades ago and for yea rs was owned by persons not
r e lated to the Cox fa mil y, has been purchased by the Gov•
ernor. I-Ie has r estored th e old brick ho use, built by his
grandfat her w ith brick burn ed of clay f ound on the f arm.
The governor con du cts gene ral ag r icul t ur e on the place and
has a -fi n e he nl of th o r oug hbr ed Guernsey cattle.
Gove rn o1· Cox li ves with hi s fam ily in a beautiful co untr y
home a t Trailsend , n ear Dayton, O h io. I-Iis Southern hom e,
at M-iami Beach near the Na ut ilus Hotel, is one of the most
beautiful ,·esiclences in the co untry. H e has fo ur c hildre n,
J ames M .. Jr. , J o hn , .'\n ne an d Barbara. His o ldest daugh ter di ed in 1921.

B. D . COL E, W EST PALM BEACH
(Cont inued from Page 199)
l\1r. Cole is a member o f t he T11scawilla Cl 11b, t he \Ves t Palm
Beach Yac ht Cl ub, th e Odd Fellows and th e R otarian s.
On October 1, 1907, he married O llie Belle H arwood , at
Ric hmond, Virgini a.
T hey a r e the parents of two sons,
Bertram Dud ley, Jr., a nd Joseph H arwood .
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HE N R Y M . FL AGL E R
(Co ntinued fr om P age 171)
the sa lt fac tory. l\1 y re la tives loan ed m e e n ou g h m o ney a t
te n pe r cent. inte rest to pay my debts, and I r emoved to
Cle vela nd a nd engaged in t he g r a in a nd produce commiss ion bus iness.
" J ohn D. and VVjlliam R ocke feller a nd Sa muel An d rews
had s ta rt ed a s mall oi l r efin e r y in C levela nd on t he s ide of
a hill. VVh en th e secop d re fi nery was bui lt i n 186 7, S teph en
H a r kn ess bac ked me f o r $100,000 in a pa rtn e r s hi p with :M r.
R ocke felle r a nd his ass oc ia tes. Other litt le r efi ne ri es spra ng
u p a nd we bo ug h t th em. Our bus in ess wa s developed r a pi d ly,
a n d in 18 70 we closed our pa rtn e r ship a n d orga ni zed t he
S ta nda rd Oil Co m pan y. \•Ve worked n ig ht a nd day, ma kin g
good o il as cheapl y as poss ible a nd sellin g it for a ll we
could get."
Th e buyin g o ut o f all t he 1oca l o il inter ests th e re was
done a t th e s ugges t io n o f Ilenr y iVL Fl agle r .
Thi s was
t he actua l o rgan izati o n of the Sta nda rd Oil Company .
In 188 5 Mr. Fla gle r pa id his fir st v is it to Fl orida a nd
was stru ck w it h t he bus in ess possibilit ies presen te d here by
the railroad fi el d , a s a ffec ted by t he d evelo pm en t of w in ter
r eso rts. The sto r y of hi s ac hie ve me nts fr om thi s ti me on
has been to ld e lsew he r e in thi s vo lume.
A g reat co n stru cti ve ge niu s w hose w ill brooked n o limitat io n by m a n o r by n ature, H e nry 1\1. F lag ler le ft as his
mo nume nt a nd epita ph t he w hole Eas t C oa st o f Florida,
settl ed o n by co untl ess th o usa nds of lesse r builde rs, to
profit eternall y by t he da rin g o f his pioneer projects , a nd
to carry o n to glo ri o us he ig hts t he development of t his
wo ndr o us penins ul a i n th e A me ri can trop ics.
G EOR GE

w.
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LAI N H A RT, W EST PALM B EACH
(Co n t inued fro m P age 189)
F irst Na tio nal Bank, n ow the F irst -A merican Ban k & T r ust
Compa ny, fou n ded in 1893 as t he Ba n k of D ade Count y,
s ituated at P a lm B each , wi th l\t[ r. L a inh a r t as o ne of its
directors. When D ade Count y was di vide d in 1909, a nd
the county seat of P a lm B eac h Co un ty es ta bli shed at \ Vest
P a lm B ea ch , th e ba n k buildin g was m oved ac r oss th e lake
a n d its n a me c hanged t o the Pioneer B an k, a name it kept
u ntil it t oo k o ut a n at ional cha rter. H e is n o w a direct or
in the Citi ze n s Ban k of \,V es t Palm B each.
In t he ma n y m oveme nts e ffecting large con stru ct ive improvem en ts w hich s ubdu ed fro ntier di sorder a nd inconven ie nce in th ese pa rts, i\1 r. Lainha rt wa s cons iste ntl y a
powerful influe nce, hav ing been f or s ix tee n years a m em ber of t he B oa rd of County Commi ss ione rs of Da de County,
an d its cha irman f o r s ix yea r s. I-le al so served for a number
of yea r s on the County B oard of Public In structi o n.
A s p r esident of Lainhart & P otter, Incorpor a ted , Geo r g~
VV. La inhart t o-da y occ upi es a place a m o ng th e f or em ost
b usi n ess m en o f the So uth. Hi s is a distin ction, however,
t hat is th e possession of few m en , whatever be th e m a gnitude
of th e ir i nte r ests. I-le has been t he buil der of a cit y, th e
fo u n der of a c ivilization w here existed but a waste land.
OSCA R DA N IELS, M IA MI
(Co n t in ued fr o m P age 210)
t he t unn el f or t he water commission, 1\1:r. Danie ls carried
out his pla n of di ggin g t h ree hundred f eet deeper t han the
p r e vious tunn el, w hic h was a failure, w hil e his t un n el was
a s uccess a nd s tood t he sever e tests r eq uired by th e specificatio n s.
VVhile Mr. D a niels has r eali zed his a mb iti o n to a mass a
for tu ne a nd r etire fro m bu s iness, he keeps in to uch with
business affa irs thr o ug h bis i nvestm ents, w hic h incl ud e an
inte r est in ove r 80,000 ac r es of la nd in :M a rion Count y,
Flo rida, with the Cu r t is- Bright orga ni zatio n, J . R. A n th on y,
C ha rl es Briggs, l\l[ er cer P . l\!Ioseley, a nd Wa lte r Gray, o f
Oca la. Ile is a directo r in the D awson-Tho r n t on Dry Goods
Compa n y of 'fa mpa, a lso o f t he Cen t r a l Coal Compa n y of
New York. Ile is an act ive direct or in t he C itize ns Ba nk
a nd Trust Compa n y an d is la r gely inte r es ted in t he First
N atio nal B a nk a nd t he Na ti o nal City Ban k in T a mpa . I n
}Vlia mi ,, Nlr . Da niels is vice-pr esident and director in the
Miami Ba nk a nd Trust Company, a d irector in t he :i\1iami
B o nd a nd l\1 ortgage Com pany, a nd in t he F lor ida Tit le and
Ins ura nce Compan y, a lso o f t he :i\1ia mi Beach Fi rs t Na tiona l
Bank, a nd is a stockho lde r in the Comm ercia l B a nk a nd Trust
Compa n y of 1\1.iami.
Frate r n all y, :i\1r. D a niels is a l\tl ason an d a S hr i ner.
Soc iall y, h e is a m embe r of t he Eng inee r s, Banke r s, Athleti c
a nd P ress Clubs, the Gle nn Fall s Cou ntr y Club, W es tchest er
Biltmore Co untr y Club of Ne w Yo r k a nd L a ke Geo rge Co unt r y Club of Ne w Yor k ; the Athl eti c a nd E ngineer s ' Club
i n Chicago, a nd th e lea din g social clubs of so ut hern Florida. M r. Daniels is a lso a life m ember of t he Na tional
Geogr aphical Society.
Oscar D a niels married B erth a l\tl. , ¥ a lker , of Provide nce,
Rh ode I s land , and they ha ve three children . In the winter
they m a inta in th ei r r esiden ce in :M iami B each, F lo r id a, a nd
in t he s umm er, at Lake Geo rge, N ew York State .
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DA\' Il) COLLI NS GILLE 1 T , T ,, MPA
(Con ti n ued fr om P age 175)
Terrace Countr y Club , St. P ete r sbu rg Yacht Club, Columbia
Yacht C lub of N ew Yor k, W es tchester Biltmore Country
C lub of New Yo rk , Congress ional Club o f VVa s hin g ton and
t he L a rchmo nt Ya cht an d Countr y Club , Ba nke r s Cl ub,
Tra ffi c C lub, La mbs Club and N ew Yo r k Athl eti c Club, all
of New Yor k C it y. H e also belo ngs t o the :J\1aso n ic Lod ge,
t he S hri ne, the El ks, the R otar y C lub , th e Y. M. C. A. ,
of w hich he is a m ember of the In te rnati ona] committee, and
is a vest r yma n o f St. A ndrews E pisco pal Church.
:i\1r. Gill ett . wa s bo rn a t VVeirsda le, Florida , Ju ne 6, 1885 ,
the so n of M y r on E. a n d Cla ra ( I-lemmings ) Gill ett , a nd is
a g radua te of the U ni ve rs ity of t he South, Sewan ee , T en nessee. H e has bee n tw ice mar ri ed,. I-Ii s fir st w ife, decea sed,
was i\1iss K a tie B e ll P ete r s, w hom he married a t l\1emphis,
T'ennessee, Jun e 9, 1909; his second weddin g occurr ed i n
T a mpa, J a nu a r y 15, 1925, hi s b ri de be in g Mrs. Tilli e L y kes
Turma n, a lso m ember of p r omi nent an d lo ng es tablis hed
Tampa fa mil y .

PETER 0. KNIGHT, T AM PA
( Continu ed fr om P age 1 79 )
a ll th e wh olesale ha rdware concern s in t he So ut h, a nd for
the leadin g phos phate mini ng compa nies, a nd t he J a ckson vill e Traction Compa n y, the Pen sacola, Key W est a n d
t he T a mpa Electric Compa nies, a ll of t he Stone & W ebster
ma na ge ment g r o up.
In a dditi on to hi s other inte res ts, Colone l Kn ig h t gave
n otable se r vice to t he U nited Sta tes du r ing th e W o rld W ar,
s pe ndin g tw o years of th e wa r pe riod in Phila delphia as
ge neral coun sel an d v ice- pres ident of th e Ame ri ca n Inte rn ati ona l Shipbuildin g Company, w hose p r incipa l project was th e
o uts ta nd i ng und e rtaking of th e Hog I s land Ship Ya rd . Inte n sely civic minded , Colo nel Knight has furth e r b een
ide nt ifi ed with practicall y e ve r y m ovemen t for th e good a n d
p r ogr ess of Tampa for years. H e ha s also been ge ner o us
in his s up port o f th e v ari o us c ha rities of th e cit y a nd i n
1923 won t he particular a dmiration of the co mmunit y thro ugh
g iving t he g r ound upon w hich h as been e rected the T a mpa
H ome fo r th e A ged. In this connecti o n moreo ve r he helped
to r a ise a fund of $ 125,000, s ubscribed f or building th e home
an d also a ided in its es tablishment by serving a s pres id ent of
its board of t rus tees. Present civic i nte rests al so includ e t hat
he is pres ide nt of the T a mpa Humane Society.
B o rn in Freeburg, P ennsylva nia, D ecembe r 16, 1865, Colonel
Knight r eceived his ea rl y educa ti o n in the public schoo ls. l-Ie
s tudied law at Valparaiso Un ive r sity, I nd ia na, and was
graduat ed fr om th e ins titutio n w it h degr ee of Bac he lor of
La w in 1884, follo w ing w hic h, a fter p ra cti cing fo r some
t ime in th e S upreme Co u rt of Indiana , he r emoved to Fort
J\rlyers, Flo rida , fr om w hic h he r em oved to T a mpa. \ 1/hile
a resident of F o rt :i\1yers, l\1r. Kni g ht gave ev id ence of th e
leader shi p a nd qua lities f or s uccess that have cha ra cte rized
h is car eer by bei ng elected, a lth o ug h in his ea rl y twe nties,
mayo r of the city. H e was a lso in strume nta l in fo rmi ng
L ee Coun ty a nd se rved as its firs t representati ve in t he
Florida legislatu re, durin g w hich ser vice he was cha irma n of
t he judiciary committee of the H o use.
Followi ng t his ea rl y interest in po litics, Colo nel Knigh t,
after locati ng in T a mpa , ser ved as co unt y soli c ito r for a
Since
te r m a nd a lso was s tat e's a tt orn ey f o r a pe ri o d.
t hen, however, he has n ot h eld public offi ce.
A ct ive in frate rn al a nd social a ffairs, he is a 33 d degree
:i\1ason, a member of the Kni g hts of P ythi as, the Elks,
l\1ilitary O r der of F oreign W ars, Ame rica n Bar A ssoc ia ti on,
S tate B a r Associat ion, Na ti o nal lvl e rc ha nt Marine Associat ion , Nationa l O wn er s of Ra ilroad Securities, Pan- American Cong r ess, Na ti o na l In stitute of Socia l Sc ie nce, the
B oard o f Tra de a nd Chamber of Comme rce of Philad elphi a,
Semi nole Club o f J a cksonv ille, T ampa R ota ry Club, T a mpa
Yacht a nd Countr y Club , an d oth e r leadin g socia l and civic
organiza ti on s. I--Ie a ls o holds n oteworth y m embe r s hip in the
Son s o f th e Ame ri can R evolu t ion, being a rea l gra ndson of
t he R evoluti on , hi s g ra ndfathe r, Ri c ha r d Kni g ht, hav ing at
t he age of eleven enlisted with W ashin gto n 's arm y and
ser ved thr o ug ho ut t he war f or America n fr eedom.
\.Vhile a r eside nt of F ort l\ti ye r s, :i\1r. K ni ght was m arri ed
to Miss Lillie F. Frier son, an d has two s on s, J ose ph M.
a nd Peter 0 ., Jr. H e h as one gran d child , P eter 0. , 3d, th e
c hild o f M r. and M,·s. J oseph M . K n ig h t.
CLAYTO N SEDGWI CK COOPER , M IA MI
(Co ntinu ed f rom Page 230)
t hu s iasm f or a nyt hin g t ha t m eans t he prog r ess and d evelopm ent of Florida. I-le is r ecogni zed as one of the most forc eful edito rial writers in t he South.
Frate rnall y, M r. Cooper belo ngs to th e P laye r s ' Club,
Circ umnav iga tors' Club, A d venture r s' Club, Authors ' Club
a nd Delta U psil on College Frate rnity Club, all of New York ;
Rotary Club, Cit y Club a n d Sta r I sland Yacht Club in
Miami.
H e ma rr ied E li za beth Goodn o w on F ebruary 3, 1912. M r.
a nd Mrs. Cooper have t hei r r esid ence a t N o. 2 Forty-First
Street and O cean F ront, l\'.liami B each.

r e/he Bo o.tc,. of" FLORIDA-FRANKLIN PEARCE BEDDOW , j ACKSONV lLL E
(Continued from Page 224)
member of the bu ild ing committee of t he Elks organization,
which is erecting a magn ificent new home as t hi s is written.
Ile is a member of the Woodmen of the \,V orld, a member
of the Jacksonville Motor Club, the Chamber of Commerce
and a director in the Community Chest o rganization.
"Pop" Beddow is an active figure in eve ry c ivic movement.
He has a genius for organization and has demonstrated it o n
sco res of (tCCasions in t he history of Jacksonville. But after
everything is sa id about him, after t he record of hi s successf ul business career and his contribution to comm un ity progress have been recorded, the greatest th ing about "Pop"
Beddow is hi s personality. VVithout seek in g to lift anyth ing
from t he obituary columns, "To kn ow him is to love him. "
The1·e is somethin g about the man, a magnetis m and charm,
wh ich causes newsboys as well as t he governors of states
to hold him in deep affection . lie has friend s because he
is a f r iend. There is no sacr ifice he would not make fo r
t hose who are includ ed in his circle of fri ends. · But thi s
is a hi story, n ot a tr ibute, a lthough a n y histo rical sketch of
"Pop" Beddow would have to be in the f orm of a tr ib ute.
111ere is no written r ecord of hi s g r eatest service or to the
pa r t he ha s played in the development of Florida, except ln
t he files of the newspaper w hich he heads, and hi s name is
not assoc iated w it h th ese. It wou ld not be an extreme sta te•
ment to say he is t he most beloved newspaperman in the
state.
D. B . McKAY, TAM PA
(Continued from Page 185)
Enterprise Association, t he Consolidated Press and several
ot he r smaller news-gathering agencies, w hich e nables it to
furnish its patrons w ith the latest and complete happenings
th r ougho ut the world .
In June, 19 10, :M r. McKa y was elected ma yor of ,..Pampa
for a two•year term, and two s uccessive re·elect ions for
four-year pe ri ods each brought the total of his public
service to a ten·year bo und which saw much of the co nevolutionary
activi ty
t hat
s tructive wo r k and stea d y
have brought Tampa to he r presen t stage of development.
Fifty per cent. of the city's st reet paving and 7 5 per cent.
of t he s idewalk mileage, the sa nitary and sto rm sewer
systems were co mpleted during t he lV[cl(ay admin istration,
and among other n otable ac hi evements o f the period were
the construction of the c it y hal I in 19 r 5, the Lafayette
Street bri dge, t he public library, the brick fll"e statio ns and
the en largement of the c ity hospital, th e n m·ses' hom e and
t he main buil d in gs o n t he fair grounds.
Thro u g ho ut his career, the publisher of Th e 1' imes has
been a cha mpi on of t he ciga,· manufacturing industry, and
has devoted much effo r t towa ,·d its p,·otection and advancement as a distinguishing industry of Tampa. Active in
civic organizations, he has been a particularly ha r d worke r
in t he Board of Trade, of w hi ch he has bee n a director for
ma ny terms. During the war he was a leader in war wo rk
campaigns, s pea kin g a nd working for the Liberty L oans, Red
Cross, Salvation Army and o th e r drives and en listm en t campaigns of t hat hectic period as he wo rked before and h as
wo rk ed since, for other movements t hat have demanded concentrated energy a nd devot ion.
Among 1VIr. McKay's most eng1·ossing hobbi es has been
t he Tampa's Children 's !Tome, of whi ch he has been a leading patron for years. J\ s a st r ong suppo,·ter of the o ld
home, u pon its burning, 1V[r. McKay was chosen to head
the o r ganizat ion that "put over" ' the campaign for f u nds
for the erection of an entirely new ho me for parentless
kidd ies.
On October 7, 1900, Jvrr. l\lfcKay married l\lJ"iss Aurora
P. F. Gutierrez, born in P el ha m Bay, New York, and
a daughter of Cavino a nd Nellie (Da ley) Gutierrez. I-Ier
father was born in Spa in, a scion of a di s tin gu is hed
Cast ill ian family. Gavino Gutierrez became an important
factor in the upb uildin g of 'J 'a mpa and its env iro ns. I-le
had establ is hed himse lf in bus iness in New York, as an
importer and broker. O n a vis it to Tampa he met Vincente Martinez Ybor an d I gnacio llaya w h ile passing
through Key VVe$ t. These t wo ge n t lemen were e nga ged in
the manufacture o f c iga r s and were then about to co nclude
11egotiati ons for t he removal of their bu siness to Galveston,
Texas, because of labo r troubles in K ey \ -Vest. 1\1r. G uti errez persuaded them to in ves t igate the s upe rior adva ntages
offe r ed by Tampa as a desirable locat io n, with t he result
t hat t hey dec ided to esta bli s h thei r factor ies t here. Enterin g into bus in ess assoc iatio n s wit h )1 ess r s. Ybor and Haya,
1\'.[ r. Gut ier r ez s urv eyed a n d laid o ut the new industri al
town, naming it Ybo,· C ity, a nd he also personally s uperi ntended the co nst ru ct io n of t he fir st buildin gs t her ein. Th is
was the beginning of the cigar manufac turin g indust r y in
~rampa , a n i ndustry w hi c h has s ince atta in ed such proport ions as to make 'J'ampa o ne of th e lead in g industrial cities
of t he South, and to Gavino Gutie rr ez be longs th e honor of
its establishment there.
Mr. a nd Mrs. D. B. McKay have te n c hildren, t hree
boys an d seven girl s, as follows: D. B ., Jr. , J o hn Angus,
Robert Angus, a nd JVIi sses !Jelen, Ad a, ~i[a r ga r et, Aurora,
Perronill a, Francesca and )1ary Jane.

J. B. i\IcDONALD,

vVEsT

PALM BEA CH

(Continued from Page 184)
During the lifet im e of Richard Croker, of New York
City, perhaps the most pictu1·esque political figure of the
last generat ion, many times a millionaire, 1\1r. McDonald
handled all his large r ealty interests in Florida, and it is
conceded that no s mall part of l\Ir. Croker's fortune derived
from hi s profita b le investment in Fl o rida land.
The J. B. McDonald Company, of which the main office
js in the Gua ranty Bu ilding, handles every branch of real
estate, having handled man y large projects as sales agen ts
in the last few years, most important of which have been El
Cid and E l Cid Park, two of the most highl y developed
projects in \iVest Palm B each, owned and deve loped by
t he Phipps interes ts.
l\fr. McDonald is a member of the 'fu scaw illa Club, of
whic h he was the first pres ident, and is a member of the
New York City Club , New York City.
H e married, in 189 8, l\l[inni e E . Ri cha1-clson, a nd ha s
one son, ]. l\l[. l\lfcDo na ld , w ho is sec r eta r y and treas ur er
of th e J. B. l\l[cDo nald Company, and two daughters,
Delphina an d Rebecca. Another son , Rob ert, deceased in
J-\ugust, 1924, was vice·president of the J. B. ·~vk.D onald
Company. l\1r. McDonald has his res ide nce at 324 Hibi sc us Street.

BETHEL B. Tr\TUM, :'-J rAM r
(Co nti nued from P age 180)
day as the most authentic of the real estate dealers in Florida,
and the ph rase, "If t he Tatums say so, it's so ," is one bus iness s logan t hat has g row n naturall y Oitt of a career r e·
marka bl e f or accurate vision and prosperous investmen t.
Bethel B . Tatum is president of the Tatum Brothers R eal
Estate & I nvest ment Com pan y, Tatum Land Company, :M iami
Land & Deve lopment Company, Avocado Land Company,
Tatum Business Properties, In corporated, and sec retary of
t he Tatum B ro the r s Company, Tatum's Ocean Park Company a n d of the Lawrence E state Land Com pany.
Civic
act ivit ies have always absorb ed his interes t, and w hil e a
resident of Bartow, Florida , he was mayor and counci lm an
o f that city.
I-l e is a member of t he l\1iam i Rotary Club, Miami City
Club, ~'liami Elks Cl ub, B iscay ne Yacht Club and the lV[i ami
R ea lt y Board.
1\1.r. and Mrs. Tatum, formerl y Letah l\1a rs ha11 of Kansas
City, have t heir home at 1501 Fifteenth Ave nue, Grove Park.
:M r. Tatum's business a ddress is at 200 East Flagler Street,
at t he corner of Second Avenue.
NE WTON B. T. RONEY, MIAMI BEACH
(Cont inued from Page 181)
doze n of t he fi nest homes in the exclusive milliona ires' sec·
t io n, along t he 0cea n front, it is intim ated is on ly the forerunner of ot her bu ild in g opera ti ons w hi ch will be more
stupendous than any of hi s past ac hievemen ts.
I--Iis e ne rg y and resou rces are respo ns ible for the cr eation
o f Espa nol a \Nay, a te n-bl ock se ri es of s hops and hotels
w hich are a r eproductio n of a Span is h village. It is known,
amo ng artists and soc iety people, as the little Greenwich
Village of l\1iami a n d l\1iami Beach. It is the ce nter of
novelty a nd d ivers ion, and inc lu des s ix hotels, an inn, eight
a partment houses, F1·ench , Italian a nd Chinese restaurants,
art shops, s tudios, tea gardens and smart danc in g pav ilions.
D emo nst rating that his vision is not confined to a sm all
locality, :M r. R oney has e r ected a th eat re and more tha n
175 offices and s hops at T welfth /\ve nue and Flagler Street,
in :M iami.
l\ f r. R oney is ma rri ed and has an e ight-year-old daug hter.
i\L E. GRUBER, W EST P ALM BEACH
(Contin ued fr om Page 182)
f un1ishecl t he capital fo r t he organization o f a tel eph one
company, w hic h in s talled s ixty telephones. The maintenan ce
o f t he system was costing more t han it bro ug ht in r eturn
bu t Mr. G rub er had confidence in its prncticability and
too k Over the compa n y persona ll y in 1909.
lie operated
t he system un til 1920, constan tl y improv in g its equipment,
a nd so ld it at that time t o the Bell Telephone Compan y.
I--Iis son, Cha rl es l\L Gru be r , a graduate of Georgia Tech,
was s upe r visor of the telepho ne compan y f o r s ix yea rs begi nnin g in 1914 and is now associated w ith hi s father in
bus in ess.
Mr. G ruber was appo inted ma yor of W est Pa lm Beach in
the late nineties, filling out th e un expired term of J . F.
Lamond. IIe also served several terms as co un c ilman an d
was f or four years during the late nineties tax assessor for
t he who le of Dade Count y.
As o ne of t he prime move rs in the agitation to effect a
county spli t, he spe nt much o f his time at 'Iallahassee workin g t irelessly for the s uccess of the fight which in 1909
accomplis hed t he creation o f Palm Beach County.
Mr.
G rub er was f orema n of th e firs t g rand jury under the new
co unty.
On Au g ust 8 , 1888, he married l\1iss L. L eo ne Decker at
Titusville, Fl orida, a nd has one so n, C harles "n1., and one
daughter, Neva L., w ho is now "n1rs. Geo r ge 1\1. Albertson.
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DONALD HERBERT CON KLI NG, WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 187)
director of th e Commercial L oan & 1'1ortgage Company, a
director in the :M orris Plan Bank, and is, in many other
capacities, prominentJy connected in \ ,Vest Palm Beach business affa irs.
I-le is a member of I-:Tarmonia Lodge, F. & A. 1'1., \~1 est
Palm Beach; Lake Worth Chapter, Royal .Arch iVl asons, W est
Palm Beach; Palm Beach Commandery, Knights Templar;
Mahi Temple, Nob~es of the Mystic Shrine, csliami ; West
Palm Beach R otary Club; Palm Beach Yacht Club, in which
he is vice-commodore ; Tuscawilla Club ; Elks Club, W est
Palm Beach; Shrine Club, Palm Beach; Associated Dailies
of Florida.
On November 25, 1903, he married Katherine Agnes Cullinan, a nd has one son, Donald I-Ierbert, Jr., and two daughters, Zoe .Agnes a nd Katherine Dulari. l\1r. and :M rs. Conkling, with their ch ildren, have their residence at 703 Gardenia
Street, W est Palm Beach. The offices of the Palm Beach
Post are at 328 Datura Street, \ Vest Palm Beach.
D. F. DUNKLE, WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 183)
abandoned his interests there to enter the army when the
United States entered the W orld ~ 'a r in 1917. He served
for two years as captain of infantry in the 31st Division ,
of which period nine months were spent overseas.
After
the Armistice, Captain Dunkle had four months in struction
at the famous Inns of Court in London, England, and at
Oxford University.
H e returned to W est Palm Beach in 1919 and r e-es tablished
his legal practice. Shortly afterward he was e lected mayor
of the city of W est Palm Beach , and served two years
in this office. At the close of his term of office he launched
the fin anc ial vent ures that have been so important a feature
of t he development of this section.
Mr. Dunkle is a member of the W est Palm Beach Rotary
Clu b, the Tuscawilla Club and t he West Palm Beach Country Club , of which he ha s been president for the past two
years. In addition , he is a member of the :M asonic Orders,
including the Shrine, and of the Kappa Sigma Collegiate
Fraternity.
On Jul y 9, 1918, he married Frederika Brelsford, and
has one daughter, Betty. Mr. and Mrs. Dunkle have their
residence at beautiful Northwood. J\llr. Dunkle's offices are
on the second floor of t he Guaranty Building.

s.

HARRY
KELSEY, WEST PALM BEACH
(Co ntinued from Page 200)
established this early in the development of his city, so that
ornate shrubbery, flora and plants of tropic bea uty might
be ready for the beautification of the avenues and parks,
and for the convenience of the residents who desire the
best plant-life for the o rn amentation of the grounds about
their homes.
Reservations were made f or hotel s ites facing the waters
of Lake \\forth, and these w ill be erected as soon as the
demand presents itself. Library and church s ites were not
forgotten, and are rese rved in Kelsey City, adeq uate in num•
her and conveniently situated . Building constructi on durin g
1925 and 1926 will be extensive. The building progra m
an d the improvement plans for Kelsey C it y w ill probably cost
no Jess than two million dollars in this period. K elsey City
is but four yea r s old.
I t has: Kelsey City State Bank,
United States Post Office, we ll -es tablis hed m erchanti le businesses, all prospering. 1he industrial sector is rapidly expanding and there are now operatin g in K e lsey City a
modern brick plant, two tile plants, a clay-products plant,
ice factory, ice c r eam plant, a reconstructed stone ·plant
and a lumber-mi11ing plant. A railroad from the millin ~
plant to the pine and cypress timber areas will afford continuous cutting for the mi11 for a period of fifteen years, at
a daily rate of two hundred thousand feet.
The developments around Kelsey City are of tr emendous
s ignificance and will add to the value of the city properH es
inestimably.
On the ocean beaches opposite Kelsey City
there are now being erected two costl y an d bea utiful hotels
costing millions of dolla r s, an ocean-beach boulevard extending from the Inlet at Palm Beach to Jupiter, a causeway
from Kelsey City crossing :M unyon Island to th e grea t
Casino and bathing and r ecreational res orts. The new cluLhouse, hotel, polo and golf cou r ses adjoin in g Kelsey on the
north, the proposed Venetian city to the north of the hearl
waters of the lake, the improvement and de velop ment of
lake-fronting properties to the south of Kelsey Cit y and
reac hin g to the city limits of \,Vest Palm Beach.
In the
near future Kelsey City w ill be one of th e most inte r esting,
valuable and desirable residence cities in Palm Beach County.
In founding a_nd hui ld in g Kelsev City, flarry S. Kel~ey
takes his rightful place in the foremost ranks of the big
developers of P~lm Beach County and the East Coast of
South Florida.
A man of vision a nd det~rmination arnl
a t ireless worker, "i\fr. Kelsey has acco mpli shed , in Kelsey
City rind its development, great important phases of the
a rlvancement of thi s <section of Florida.
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GEORGE EDG.\R j\lERRlCK , , r,,_,,c
(Continued from Page 174 )
Estates, Twelfth Street i\I anors, and then, excelling them
all, Coral Gables, America's Master Suburb.
J\llr. :i\1errick, who is known to his intimates as a passionate
lover of poetry, has wri tten a volu me of poems, "Song of
the \¥incl on a Southern Shore," and a numb er of other
verses suggested by the noble a s pect o f Florida . A touch
of the poet ic has colored th e development wor ks of George
Merrick. In the achievement of his Coral Gables , he has
builded a c it y of wondrous lo ve liness, and the immensity of
the i\{iami Riviera development is such that it requires the
mind of a seer, a dreamer of dreams, to conceive it rightly.
George E. :i\1errick was born in Springdale, Pennsylvania,
June 3, 1886, and received his education at Rollins College,
\ \Tinter Park, Florida, and at New York Law School. He
married, in 1916, Eunice I. Peacock, daughter of R. A. S.
Peacock, pioneer resident of Dade County.
:i\1r. :i\1errick has served on the County Comm iss ion of
Dade County, and has ever been active in forwarding the
cau se of clean and progressive government.
DR. GEORGE MORGAN W ARD, PALM BEACH
·
(Co ntinued fr om Page 195)
work has been without remuneration to Dr. \ \Tard and has
been conducted only to his great personal sacr ifice, but
pursued at the invitation and urgence of trustees and
al umni it has brought the college an endowment fund of
well over a million dollars, the largest enrollment in its
history, and a remarkable improvement in material, equ ipment,1 a s trange contrast to the schoo l, scarcely more than
an idea , when Dr. \,Varel assumed its pres idency in 1895.
Dr. \ .Yard also added much to his distinction as a college
leader during hi s regime as president of \Veils College. He
was president of W e ll s from 1903 to 1912, and wh il e there
brought about the erecti on of nine new college buildings
and a doubling of t he school's endowment fund and enrollment.
As a young man , Dr. \~Tard started to be a lawyer, bu t
after a brief period abandoned the field for the church.
I:Ie stud ied at I-Iarvard U ni versity, Dartmouth College, Boston University, Andover Theological Seminary and John s
I-Iopkins University, and has earn ed degrees of A .B., A.11vI.,
LL.B., a nd B.D., and the hon o rary degrees of D.D., and
LL.D. I-le ha s been an o rdained clergyman si nce 1894.
Dr. \iVard is a native of l\1assachusetts and a de scendant in direct line from Generals \ ¥ard and Sullivan of
Revol utionar y renown. H e was born in Lowell, :M ay 23.
1859, the son of Sullivan L. and Mary Frances (Mo rgan )
VVard , and was married June 17, 1896, to Emma lvierriman,
daughter of the Rev. Frankli n M. Spraugue, of Springfield.
J\llassach usetts.
ADDISON MIZNER, PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 198)
To-day Addison :M izner is one of the g r ea test figures in
the world of art. He lives in his own apa rtment on h: s
own s treet in Palm BEach , a man whose greatest pleasure
is hard wo rk. Yia :i\lizner, designed and built by him self on
the property he purchased between \ ¥orth and Peruvian
Avenues, is the perfect counterpart of a narrow Andalusian
street, crookedly running it s way northward, from one
street to the other.
Via iV( izner is paved with colorful
broken tiles and edged on either side with quaint sh ops of
pink, blue and buff stucco, their tile-covered roofs of va r ying heights and angles mak ing a fascinatingly irregular skyline. The shops along this old-world street are filled with
treastu-es from foreign lands : rugs, old silver, Gothic furnitu re a nd peasa nt pottery. i\1r. i\1izner's own beautiful apartment is a veritable museum of obj ects of art, and the huge
l\1izner workrooms are busy day in and day out wit h the
plans wh ich continue to alter the face of balmy South
Florida cities, conjuring forth the rich beauties of ancient
places where the legends of centuries have been bo rn, where
romance is breathed in the very atmosphere.
THOMAS J. PANCOAST, MIAMI BEACH
(Continu ed fr om Page 188)
Club. He is vice-president of Miami Beach Bay Shore Company, a land development company; vice-president of the
Bay Shore Corporation, owners and operators of the
Nautilus Hotel; v ice-president of the Miami Beach Com•
munit y T heatr e Corporation , and vice-president of th e
Allison Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Pancoast, formerly Katharine R . Collins of
:r..1oorestown, New J ersey, have their residence at the Pancoast I-Iotel durin g the winter season and have several other
homes on :r..1iami Beach. They have three sons. J. Arthur,
proprietor of the Pancoast Hotel, is a graduate of Swarthmore College, Class of 1913. Russell T., a practicing architect, is a graduate of Cornell University, 1922. Norman L.
is a member of the Class of 1925, University of Pennsylvania, where he is a student in the Wharton School of
Finance.
i\1r. Pancoast's business offices are in th e Fisher Building, :r..1iami Beach.

,-Jhe Bo 01£ of
D. P. DAVIS, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 203)
was born in Green Cove Springs on November 29, 1885.
I-Jis yo uth was spent in Tampa. Hi s father was for years
chief enginee r of the steamers plying between Tampa and
the 1Vfanatee River.
"Dave" was a normal bo y.
He did
the usual t hin gs that young American boys delight to do
to earn spending money. I-le sold papers, clerked in extra
hours in stores. J\nd at one time he was a sort of apprentice clerk in a grocery store which for years occupied
the corner where his magnificent offices now sta nd.
Young Davis hea rd the call of the East Coast, which had
just begun its rapid growth. Ile saw opportunity in l\1:iami,
then becoming famous as a "l\1:agic City."
Thither he
went, with no money, but with a mind fu ll of ideas. H e
found t he going rough at fir st; but his indomitable sp irit
sensed a b,-ighter day and a smoother road. Soon h is oppo r tunity came- a piece of property wh ich could be obtained
on easy te rm s and at comparatively low pl"ice and which
promised rich r eturns from subdivision and s peed y sale.
Davis borrowed the mor~ey for the fi r st payment, platted the
tract, gave it an attractive name, bought a f ew gallons of
printer's ink and launched on hi s first venture. I t was an
asto11nding, al most phenomenal s uccess.
'"' ith this first
Hstake," Davi s was enabled to enlarge his field of operations. I-fe de velo ped other subdivis ions and each of them
was a greate r success than its pt·edecessor. In co mparati vely
few yea r s the T ampa boy had become one of th e largest
r eal estate ope rators in t he country. l\tfiami and its territory
were growi n.g s peed ily, but sol idl y.
He was in "on the
g r ound floor " of the structure- and he reaped the r ichest
profits.
I-Iis acqua in tances in Tampa saw or hea rd of him occasionally, but t hey little d reamed that he was to become one of
the pote n t factor s in t he de velopment of their city.
One
day "Dave" ca me to Tampa an d imparted hi s plans to a
few fri ends and a fi r m of lawyers.
T hen, one m orn ing,
Tampans r ead that D. P. Da vis planned t he development of
t he islands in the bay. "fo start this, he had to secure the
s maller island from th e city , buy the large r one, influence-·
public sentiment to e nd orse the proposition at t he potJs,
form a bi~ and strong organizat ion . J\11 t hese t hi ngs were
done in the space of a few mont hs. The people of T'ampa
heartily approved the plan. T hey voted t he cession of t h e
c ity's island. Newspapers and civic o r gan izations gnve him
every assistance.
It was muc h easier than it looked at
the outset. But the people had co n fidence in D . P. Davis.
T h ey knew w hat he had do ne on th e East Coast; and,
besides, they liked him.
In a period o f time so brief that it seems incredible, Davis
had the is lands and t he organiza ti o n- and the first unit of
the property was put on sale, breaking all known records in
th e United States for a lot sale. Ove r a m illion and a half
dolJars worth o f real esta te was so ld , by lots, in t h ree hours.
The next sale m ade a ~imilar record. B efo r e the improvement of t he islands h ad actually begun, the in vestin g pu blic
had put $3,000,000 into Dav is I slan ds.
l\1r. Davis has become prominently identified with leadin g
e nterprises and civic movements in Tampa. lTe brough t to
t he city in t he winter season of 1924•2.i:; the o utstan'ding
stars in golf, S\V imming, motor boa ti ng an d tenn is, an d gave
t he c ity its first important sports program. IIe co ntrib uted
a large sum toward the Boa1·d of Ti-ade's a d vertis in g f und.
H e rebuilt a building, fitted it up in to o ffi ces th at are
among th e s how ~places of Florida . J\s an ev idence of how
1\1r. Davis is esteemed by the business communit y of Tampa ,
in the election on April 7th for governors of t he Board of
Trade, he led t he ticket in a field of twenty of t he bestk nown . citizens of Tampa.
l\!fr. Davi s married M iss Th1arjorie H. Nferritt, on November
T rth, 1915, at Jacksonville, his wife dy ing Th1ay 12th, 1922.
He has two c hil dren , George R. and D. P. Davis, Jr. He
is a membe r of all the prominent clu bs in t he city, including
Tampa Yacht and Country Club of w h ich he is the commodore, Palma Ceia and R ocky Point Golf Clubs a n d an
honorary member of t he Th1errymakers. I·Ie is also ·a lieutenant colonel on th e staff of Gover nor 1\lfartin.
CI-IA RLE S G. MULLEN, TAMPA
(Con tinued from P age 222)
:\1 r. i\1ull en r eturned to Tampa in Janu ary, 1919, a nd was
ma de ge ne r a l m anager o f T he Times, w hich pos ition he now
h olds. I-le is one of t he constru ct ive forces of that pubJicat io n w hic h ha s ena bl ~d it to take its place among the
lead in g jo urn a ls of t he So uth .
Fraternally, J\IIr. lVlull e n is a th irty•secon d del{rce 1\1ason,
a S hrin er, a member of the America n L egion, R ota r y Cl ub,
Tampa Yacht a n d Cou ntry Club , Palma Ceia Golf Club,
Rocky Point Golf Club, a nd he is a dir ector of a number
of local corporatio ns.
I-le was married in Ap ril , 1917, to :Mi ss Virginia Louise
Hopkins, of Linc0 lnton , No rth Carolina , and has two chi ld r en, Charles G., Jr., a nd H a n -is I-I o pkin s.
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LOCKE T. III GI-ILEYMAN, MIAM I
(Cont inu ed from Page 204)
along the trail. l\1r. I-Iighleyman was the developer of Point
View, t he fi r st developme nt of s ubmerged lands in Miami.
Original ly a tropical swamp covered with mangrove and
dense jungle g r owth, th is was converted by him to a fine
resident ial district. I n h is capacity as building contractor,
1\1r. Highleyman built all the houses on t he water front with
two exceptio ns. I--Ie also took over the contract to finish
the old Coll in s bridge, r eputed to be t he longest wooden
bridge in the wo i-ld, under the management of J. J. Conklin.
Hi s company also dug th e canal for l\l[r. Coll ins which now
connects Biscayne Bay with Lake Pancoast.
One of his most magnificent projects, an astounding accomplishm ent when freshly considered, was t he building of
t he splend id island s, Palm and I·Iibi scus, in Biscayne Bay.
T'hey are now occupied as t he most excl us ive and beautiful
1·esidential a r eas in the country.
1Vlr. Hi g hleyman it was
who founded t he Bisca yne Ba y I slands Company, which constructed Palm and I-Iibiscus I slands. Ile then h eaded the
I-Jibi sc us I sland Realty Company, a su bsidiary organization,
w hich handles the development and sale of these residential
propert ies in the bay. I n al l his operati ons :M r. I-lighleyman
handl es only hi s own pro pe r ties.
I-Iis prin c ipal inte rests at present a r e the Fidel ity l\1o r t gage & Gua ra ntee Com pany and the l\1.ajestic Corporation,
w hi ch latter is now engaged in the erection of t he seventeens tor y J\I ajestic Building, on Nort heast First Street, adjoining t he Bedfonl Building.
Always act ive in civic affai,·s, 1\1r. I-lighley man ha s served
four years as a m ember of the l\l[iami City Council. I-le
was f ormerly a director in t he 1\1iami Chamber of Commerce,
in w hich he is one of the most prominent members.
He is a t hirt y-second deg ree Ma son and a member o f the
Shr in e, and is affiliated with t he Be nevolent and Protective
Order of Elks . H e is a director of the McAlli ster Hotel
Corpora ti o n , wit h w hi ch he has been assoc iated in t he same
capacity s ince its f oundation, having been largely instrumental in th e financing of the hotel 's const ru ction .
l\I r. I-I ighleyman married, in 1900, Cather ine J\ . Daily.
They are the pa r ents of a so n, Samuel Da ily, a nd a daughter,
Locke T.
His offices a r e in the 1\Iiami Bank & Trust Company Build ing.
J. B. i\IcGINLEY, W EST PALM BEACH
(Co nt inued from Page 205)
t he city at present, N[r. I\lfcCinley ho ld s a position of g r eat
publ ic esteem, and hi s adv ice in s ignificant matters of policy
an d action is recogni zed as proceeding from a so urce that is
historically and eco nomicall y authent ic.
As a ,·ea ltor-. 1\1Ir. l\1cGinley conducts a gene ral b rokerage
bu siness, ha ndl in g an imm ense an nu al land tur nover. H e
has deve loped seve ral s ubdivis ions, includ ing Southern
Boulevard Park, a sma ll and ve1·y exclusive residential
di stri ct, a nd is now e nga ged in t he development of Ri dgewood Park, w hi c h is t o be in every detail an achievement of
the highest f orm o f excellence. lie is president of the
Kenilworth D evelop me n t Company an d of the Southern
Bouleva ,-d Park Company, treasurer of the Palmway Finance
Compan y a nd secretary of t he R ealty Finance Co1·poration.
Ile was pres ident of t he Palm Beach County Realty B oard
in 19 22, and is now chairman of the finance com mittee in
charge of t he e r ec tion of t he new twelve-story R eal ty Board
Bui ld ing.
During t he VVorld War, he enlisted in t he Q uartermast er
Corps of the United States Army, serv in g for t he greater
part of t he war period at Camp Cody, New ·Mexico. After
the a rmi stice, h e se rved for e ig ht months at El Paso, Texas,
an d was mustered out of service in September, 1919.
}.1r. ::\1cGinl ey is a member of the Amer ica n L egion
and served as post comm ander during 19 23, of th e Kiwanis
C lub, and other bodies of i mportance in t hi s c ity.
J-:Te married, on Januar y 15, 1902, I da S herma n , at W est
Pal m Beach. l\lr. and 1I rs. ::\I cGin ley have theii- residence
at 145 Ch ilean .\venue. l\1r. ::\JcGin ley's offices a r e in t he
Citize ns Bank Bui lding.
LORENZO ARTH U R WIL SON, JA CKSONVJL LE
(Co ntinued fr om Page 2 19)
":\ [,·. , ,v ll so n is president of the liolly I-Iii! Grove & Fruit
Company. a co rporation devoting its ener g ies to t he de ve lopment of a large cit rus g rove ac rea ge in Polk County
and t he T own of Da ve n port, t hei r intention being to es tablish t her e t he most beauti ful com me rcial park in th e world.
Oth er corporations of whic h ::\[r. , ¥i lson is president are:
Florida Agricu ltura l Supply Company, Pen in s ular Export
Company, The Orange J-:Io mes Compa ny a nd t he Dave nport
Building Corporatio n , bein g vice.p r esident of :M ason For·
warding Company a nd Sout her n States Bag Company, and
one of the pa rtn e rs of VVil so n-::\fa son Cotton Compa n y, a
d irector of t he Florida National Ba nk and of the Florida
Citrus Exchange, and is conn ec ted w ith seve ral ot her corporatio ns all of which are val ua ble assets to the state. Ile is
a member of t he Seminole C lub, Timuquana Cou n t r y Club
and t he Flor ida Yac h t Club, all of J ackso n ville.
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GEO RCE w . H A R VEY, vV EsT P AL M B E,,c n AN o B osToN
(Co n t in ued fro m Page 206)
has been ma de fo r im pr oveme nts, in c ludin g t he bu ildi ng
o f a fine o ne hun d r ed -r oom hotel, a $25,000 r a il road passenge r
stati o n, a beau t iful a dmi n ist ra ti on buildin g. Vill a Rica will
have bea u tiful ave nues a nd boul eva rd s ra ng in g from -fi fty
to ninet y fee t w ide, paved a nd lig hted w ith w hite ways .
A magni fice n t bo ul eva rd ninety feet wide w ill connect th e
seve nt y- f oot pa ved Dix ie Hig h way with th e Ocea n B ou levard. All b ui ldi ng con structi o n work in Vill a R ica is r estri cted to S pan is h tipe o f arc hitecture, exclus ive ly. T hi s
i mme nse project is be in g developed by t he Geo rge VV.
I-Jarvey R ealty Compa n y, o f w hich J\IIr. l:Ia r ve y is pres iden t.
The developmen t program of Villa Ri ca is und er t he
di rection of J a m es D. Sturrock w hil e t he sales depa rtment
is und er the s up ervis io n of Geo r ge D. I-lall , both o f w hom
are m ember s of t he George VV. IIarvey Compa ny.
In addi t io n to th ese vast h o ldings, :Mi-. I-Iar vey is a lso
t he ow ner of a mag nifi cent fift y-ac r e o ran ge g rove o n P a rker
Ave nue.
S MILE Y M . TAT U M , MI AMI
(Co n t in ue d fr om P age 207)
H e is a m e mbe r of t he Miami R ealty B oa rd , Miam i
Cha mbe r of Comme r ce, i\1ia mi R ota r y Club , Miami B each
Cha mbe r of Co mme rce and R edla n<l C ha mbe r of Comme rce.
O th er cl ubs a r e th e Mia mi Country C lub , president M iami
M oto r Club, A ng le r s' Club, M iami L od ge of E lks an d Knights
o f P y thias.
S miley ~,r. T atum was bo rn in Geo r gia a nd s tud ied at
t he U ni ve r s ity of Geo rgi a, w here he s pecia li zed in c hemist ry.
For a numbe r of years f ollowin g his g r aduatio n he worked
as a n a na lyti ca l chemist at B artow, F lor ida . Th e scientific
habit of th ou g ht acqu ired wh ile t hus e ngaged is r eadil y obser ved in th e m eth ods of certain ty an d pr ec isio n t hat have
s ince c ha r ac terized a ll h is b u s in ess un de rta kin gs.
i\!Ir. T a tmn m a rri ed, ~1arch 11, 1900, Flori e J . Blo unt, at
Ba rtow. They are t he pa re nts of t wo c hil d r en, Beb ie J. and
~1ay me Lillian. T hey have the ir r eside nce a t 184 Sout heast
Fourteenth S treet.
:M r. Tatum's offi ces a re at 200 East
Flagler Str eet.
ARM S T E AD BROWN, M IA MI
(Co ntinued from Pa ge 2 08 )
Jud ge Brow n is a m embe r of t he Daci e Co unty B a r A ssocia ti?n, of w hic h h e was president in 19 2 r. I-le is a lso past
p r es ide nt of t he Florid a Sta te B ar A ssocia ti on and of t he
Mia mi Ki w anis Club. H e is a m embe r of th e ~1ia mi Country
Club , th e Biscayne Yac ht
a!' d th e M ason ic Order.

~Jue

CL A RE NC E HEYWARD ELLI S, W EST P ALM B EAC H
(Co n t inued fr om Page 2 13 )
adva n tages w hich t hat ci rc umsta nce embraces. I-le is secreta r y an d t r eas ure r of t he Good Sa mar itan H ospita l, a
cha r a cter m ember of t he R otary Club of W est P alm B each,
a direc tor of t he Y . M . C. A. , and a t!irector of t he W est
Pa lm B each C ha mber of Com me rce, oi w! uch he was president for o ne term.
I-l e is also a member of the W est
!' a im B eac h El ks Club.
?\I ~·· El h s is a nat ive of l_:.'lo rid a . H e ,va c; born at J acksonville, S e ptember 30, 1876, the son of R obert Naudaine
a nd Fra nces ( M cCl ur e) E llis.
His fat he r , at t he age of
eig h ty-three, is to-day c ity purc has ing age nt for t he City
of J ack so nville. The elder M r. Elli s was the b uilder of
thP ori gina l wa te r wo rks at Jack sonvill e and w~ts fer torty
yta t s s uperinte nde n t of t he Th1u n ic ipal \ Va ter & L ighti ng
Phnt t he r e. Ile a lso held t he office of ...ii.1 engi neer.
T he ma nage r of t he Southe rn U t ili t ies Company office
here bega n to lear n the electricia n ' s c raft -1.t the age of sixteen a nd wo rked at Jackson ville u n til 1900, w hen i;e en te1 ed
the empl oy of a t elep hone compan y at P atterso n , X ew J ersey.
I-l e return ed to Flo rid a in 1902 and soon arter ir.stall ed an
e lectrica ll y-dr iven sawmill a t A lton, w hich he operated s uccessfull y until 1906 . I n tha t yea r he we nt to T a llahassee as
superi ntendent of t he m un icipal e lectric, , gas a n d lighting
pla nt.
H e res igned h is pos it ion at Tallahhassee in 1913 to ta ke
c harge of all t he properties an d i nte r ests of ~i1.! Sou thern
Ut.il.it ies Com pany at \i\lest Pal m Beach , th~n a newiy or£,:t m zed compa ny ow ned by t he J . G. Vii tlite M anarreme n t
Corp or a ti o n of New York, w hich o perated hc:e until O~ tohcr,
1924, when t he hold ings were sold o ut 1.•J the American
Pl)\ver & L ight Com pan y, t he 1argest po wer a,, d lig ht cornora~·iou i n th e wo rl d . S. R. I nc h , v ice-presido1t of the J-\me r ica n P ower & L ig ht Compa ny, is pres ide nt of t he Soutiiern
Utilit ies Compa ny a nd has his headqua rters a t ~Iia m i.
Mr. Elli s was a m ember of t he J ac ksonvill e Lig ht I nfantry
Co mpany, ser v ing fr om 1894 u ntil 1899. H e w en t to Tampa
w it h t he compa n y in 189 8 a t the time of t he Soan ishA m erica n VVar. During the W o rld VVar he was pro mi nent
in m a n y c iv ilian act iv ities fo r the s u ppo rt a nd mainte na nce
of t he Ameri can fo rces ove r seas a nd in America n tra ini ng
camps.
On M arch s, 1906, M r. Elli s m a rri ed Mi ss Ann ette Gilmore a t Brookl yn. Th ey are t he pa r ents of t wo child re n ,
Frances and Clare nce H ., J r.
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J O H NSOi\" R. T AT UM, ".\II AMI
( Continued fro m Page 2 1 1)
the commercial world he then went to study at business
coll ege in L ou isville, Kentucky.
Since his g ra d uat ion he
h as been co n t inuo us1y engaged in matte r s of fi nance, including ba nkin g, i ns u ra nce a nd mortgages.
H e m ar ri ed , in 1895 , Ada l\lL M cBride , at B a rt ow, Florida,
a n d has fo ur children , Kay B. , J. R a lph, '\' illia m Conoley
a nd A da M ay ( Mrs. T he ro n Mille r ).
They have the ir
res id en ce at 304 Nort heast T wentieth S treet. The offices of
th e Fi rst :Mo r tgage and Bon d Com pa n y are at 104 East
Flagler Street.
S E NA T O R JOU N P. STOKE S, 11JAMI
(Co nt in ued fr om P age 209)
I-Iis fi rm r e presents th e Fl orida Ea st Coa st R a il way Com pa n y, th e P . & 0. S tea ms hi p Com pa ny, Mod el Land Com pa n y, R oyal P a lm H otel Compa n y, L. T. Coo pe r Associated
Compa ni es a nd ot her large indu stria l a nd bu sin ess co ncerns.
In a dd iti o n , Sena tor S to kes is v ice-p reside nt o f t he N ewsJourna l Compa n y, w hich publis hes the a ft ern oo n a nd mo rn ing n ews pa pers in Pen sacola. H e is a m ember o f th e l\1ia mi
Countr y Club, D a de Count y Ba r Assoc iatio n , Florida State
Bar A ssoc ia ti o n a nd .Ameri ca n Ba r Associa ti o n, hav ing serv ed
as v ice- pres ide nt of the latter, a nd he is a me mber of th e
bar of t he S up re me Court of t he U ni ted States.
M U RR AY D U B OIS CARMI CH AEL, W EST P ALM B EACH
(Co ntinued fro m Pa ge 202)
recog nized w hen , in S eptember , 19 1 0, he married n1iss Lilly
M ay Clevela nd , of D el.and, a membe r o f a pio neer F lorida
fa mily. Th1r. a nd ~1rs. Carmic hael a nd t heir three c hildren,
l\1urray Du B ois, Jr. , Wald o S. a nd Im oge ne, have thei1
resi dence a t 1020 So uth Olive S t r ee t .

*
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W A LL AC E FISHER S TO V ALL, T AMPA
(Co n t inued fr om P age 21 7 )
for many years a lso pa rti a ll y occ upied by the T r ibun e.
Colon el S tova11 a lso has nume r o us othe r fin a nc ia l in te rests
i n Ta m pa and included a mon g these is a direct or of th e
Exc han ge N at io na l Bank a nd th e W es t Ind ies Co rpo ra ti o n .
All t his fr om hi s position as a pennil ess or phan boy estab lishes Colon el S tova ll as a m o ng th ose who accompli sh b y
their ow n e ffo r t, a nd thro ug h this qua lit y, hi s broad v is ion
in busin ess, hi s publi c s piri ted ness a nd hi g hl y cons tru ctive
wo rk in be ha lf of Tam pa a nd Fl orida, he has establis hed
him self fo r a ll time in th e h igh .esteem of hi s communi ty
a nd s ta t e.
B o rn in Eli za betht own , K en t ucky, J a nua r y 4, 1869, the
son of J as per a nd El iza (D uncan) Stovall , a nd le ft an
o rphan at th e age of five, Colo ne l Stova ll ha d his s ta r t in
Florida at t he age of seventeen. l{ is fi rs t wo rk was in a
countr y n ews pa per offic e a t La ke VVeir, a nd from thi s, a fter
s imila r wo rk a t Oca la, S um te rv ille an d B a rtow, he loca ted
i n 'f a mpa in 1893 , a nd at the age o f twe nt y-fo ur fo und ed
T he T ribun e.
Previou s to s ta r t ing the T ribu ne he ha d
fo un ded a nd condu cted f or a t im e, The P olk Count y N e ws
at B artow, but a ba n do ned it a n d moved hi s plant t o T a mJ)a
in t he fee li ng t hat Tam pa offe r ed him g r ea ter oppo rtun it ies.
How muc h g r eater were t hese op po r t unities are s ple ndidl y
evidenced in Colo ne l S tova ll 's s uccess, a nd form as they d o
a t r ibu te to his v is ion 2 nd f o r esig ht, qu a lities w hi ch have
been s ingu la r ly pr esent a nd ma nifes t at ever y s tep in hi s
car eer.
Colonel Stovall is a member of the First Presb yte r ian
Churc h, t he B enevolen t a nd P r otective Orde r o f Elks and
t he ~1aso ni c L odge, a nd in cluded amo ng hi s publi c ser v ices he
was v ice-pres i~ent of t he Ta mpa B oard of Tra de in 1923.
VI/. I-I. D AC A11ARA , W EST P ALM B EACH
(Co ntinued f r om P age 218)
it occupied a f our -sto r y establis hmen t, th en five, t hen s ix
sto r ies on Clema ti s .Avenue.
In 1924 a four-story a nnex
wa s constru cted at Datura a nd Na rc iss u s St reets, which was
comb ined w ith th e Clema tis Ave nue stor e, f ormi ng the pr ese nt vas t establishment, w h ich does an an nua l bus iness of
m o re t han a million a nd a half d o llars.
No t a lo ne i n m er e bulk does " The Big S to r e" excel, for
it has ac h ieved s tate-w ide re n own as headqua rte r s fo r f urn itu re a nd house furn is hings to s ui t th e m ost fa st id io us dem a nds. N oth ing but wha t is correct in taste a nd of un impea chable mat e ria l find s its way amon g t he stock of t he
P a lm B each :M er ca ntile Compa n y, a policy th at ha s been
t he m otive fo r ce in this ins titution 's phe nome na l developm e nt.
A lwa ys a c ivic leader , Th:1r. DaCamara wa s c ha irman o f th e
fi r st boa rd of co unty commissioners o f Palm B each Co unt y
in 19 0 9 , ser v ing u n ti l 1911 , a nd is cons iste ntly prominent
in ever y a ctivity furthering progress in t hi s city.
Mr. D aCa m a ra is a m embe r of the R otary Club of W est
P alm B each , t he W es t Palm Beach Chamber of Commerce,
t h e P a lm B each Yacht Cl ub and the Tuscawilla Cl ub. Frate rnall y he is a ffili a ted with the Masonic Order, th e B en evolent a nd Protective Ord er of Elks a nd th e Odd F ellows.

~Boo.If
C. W . BINCil1\:\[ , \VEST P ALM B EAC H
(CO ntinu ed ·from Page 2 1 2)
practi ced law fo,- f o ur yea r s at Tishomingo and A rdmore,
Oklahoma.
H e ca me to Fl o1·i da from Oklah oma . During
the W o rld \?\Tar he w:ts w ith the Department of Justice.
S in ce com in g to \ Vest :Pa lm B each he has bee n e ngaged
continuo u sly in the development of real es tate for t ownsites
and s ubdi vis io ns, a nd has become known a s a c it ize n m e 1·itin g
t he w hole confidence of both in vesto r s and d is in terested
citizen s. 'I' he str ength o f hi s positi on in thi s latte r r es pect
was m a nifested in the r ece nt e lection , when 1\1r. Bin g ham
was R epu blican nominee f or Co ngress from t he F o urth Cong ressio nal Di stri ct of Fl orida . Palm Beach a nd B 1·oward
Counti es gave J\tfi-. Hin g ham a large majority a nd, althoug h
h e was n ot e lec ted , he r eceived a creditabl e vo te throughout
the distr ict .
A strai g htforwa rd bu sin ess man , an au dac iou s and co nst n1ctive developer . a nd a s luewd legal mind , G. V1l . Bingham prese nts every quality t hat ma kes fo1· lead ers hip in
public affa irs and for prog,·ess in co mmunit y welfare.

...

GEORGE W . iV[OORE, Mr,,Mr
(Co ntinu ed from Page 22 0 )
~o mpan y by sellin g out in ~1a y, 19 24, leavin g the business
111 a s tate of the g r eatest prosperit y. For hi s action at the
time of sellin g the gas company, ~'1r. j\Joor e can not be too
hi g h ly praised, because he selected as purc haser, th e largest
public utilit y in the world, fr o m a field of seve ral concern s wishing to take ove1· the promi s ing organization . The
Ame rican Power & Lig!1t Company, present oper ato1·s of that
utility i n 1\iliami a nd Florida , purchased the gas company ,
ag ree ing o n :N[r. i'[oore' s stipulatio n to invest large s ums of
money in t he improvement a nd expansion of light and power
faciliti es i n i ii a mi. A nd in so fav o ,·abl e a state of t hi ngs,
t he people o f l\lliami ha ve rece ived a be nefit of w hi c h t he
importance ca n n ot be exaggera ted.
M ost affectionately, however, l\llr. Thi oo re is known for hi s
activities in behalf of th e 1Vfi a mi A ng le r s Club, t hat r en own ed
associat ion o f carefree s portsmen of the dee p wate r s, counting among its m embe r s men o f di sti ncti on in ever y sort of
ente rpri se t hr ou g ho ut t he wo rld. l'i'ro m a modest beginnin g
in the U rm ey I-Tote! less tha n seven yea rs ago, t hi s club,
largely thro ugh t he exe rtion s of 1\![r. 1Woor e, ha s grown to
a splendi d o r ga ni zation of nearly 400 membe r s, and has
become known thro ug ho ut the co untr y whe r eve r spo rtsm en
co nve ne.
From the first 1\1[1·. ).t[oore has bee n one o f the m ost tireless worke r s for t he advance ment of th e An g lers Club. I-le
was the exec uti ve jn charge of remo val o f headquarters from
t he Urmey IIote l t o new auarte r s o n Bay Shore Dri ve. T o
procure t hi s site, he cond ucted long n egotiations w ith th e
City of l\1iam i a nd per sisted in t he prosecution of hi s proj ect to a s uccessful conclusion. \i\Th e n th e Bay S ho r e rooms
h ad in t ur n become inadeq uate to accommodate the grea tl y
enlarged club , l\{r. l\1Joo r e was o ne o f the leaders, and
chairman of the commi ttee in charge of locat in g an d sec urin g
a new home. Th e new qua 1·t e1·s o n No 1·thcast Fo urth Street .
w hen occupied by t he l\1i a m i Angl e r s Club, w ill be o ne of
th e most hand somely appointed sporting c lubs in t he coun try. lVf r. l\1oore has been f o ur tim es elected president of
the Anglers Club. and has always held som e impo r tant offic e
in that soc iety. In ad diti on he co ntributes in num e r ous
ways to t he continued success of t he c lub. In fact, the
Geo r ge VV. 1\1.foor e t,·ophy is o ne of t he m ost c oveted premiums
o f the sportin g yea r.
l\tir. l\1oore is also an act i ve m ember of th e Bisca yne Bay
Yac ht C lub.
CLARE NC E T,\MES OHMER . WEST l'A UI BEAC H
(Co ntinued from Page 221)
pa rag us plumosus fe n1 und e r lath sh ade in Fl o rida an d dtll'ing t he month of Ma y of that year made an ex tensi ve trip
of in vest iga ti o n t hro ug ho ut t he s tate, finally deciding on \ ~' est
P a lm B eac h as t he ve ry bes t loca ti o n fo r hi s purpose. On
September 22 nd of th e sa me year he a rri Ved to make hi s
future hom e in that c ity. H e purc hase d land s uitable f o r
hi s purpose and t he f e rn business grew fr o m year to yea;
and formed th e f o undation o f hi s future s uccess. In t he
meantime he becam e the possesso r o f consider able s tr etches
of acreage and valuable busin ess p1·ope rt y, much of which he
is dev eloping and part of w hic h he is holding a s investments. To-clay he is one of t he o utstand in g fi g ur es in the
bu siness life of t hi s sect io n of Fl o rida, and is an ardent
partisan of our s ta te a s 1·espects its qual iti es of n atural bea uty
and climate, and th e unlimi ted poss ib ilities for commercial
a nd industrial enterprise.
H e is a m ember of t he Rotary C lub of W est Palm B each,
t he C hambe r of Com1herce, th e P alm Beach Ya cht Club a nd
fraternally of the :M ason ic Orde rs , includ ing th e B lue Lodge,
Chapter , Knights Templa r and Shri ne.
On September 25, 1907, 1\1r. Ohme r was married to Alice
E. French, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James M . F r ench of
Sa n Di ego, California.
T o them on June 24, 1910, was
born a son , Jam es C. Ohme r. 'fhey have their r esidence
on t he Lake Front and O hme r R oa d, South Olive Street.

RO SS A. REEDER , M rAMI
(Cont inued from Pa ge 221;)
t ure, an d perh a ps better than a n y o th e r s in gle indi vid ual in
Miami is acqu a inted w ith th at city's in stitut ions and t he
men w ho have sponsor ed them.
:M r. R eeder is a dir ector o f th e Southern Newspaper Publishers Assoc iation an d a director of the Fl o rida Assoc iated
Dailies. Fraternally he is affil iated with James Ca rn ell Lodge,
F. & A. Th1., and t he n1ahi S hrine Temple of :M iami, and
S imon of Cy re ne Comman de r y, Knights Templar. H e is a ls·:)
a member o f th e ~'liami Anglers Club.
On September 9, 1908, h e married Niary B ell e Steele, at
Knoxville, T e nn essee. :M r. and Mrs. R eeder, wi th their son,
I-I oward Steele R eede r , ha ve t heir residence at 1253 Southwest T h irteenth 1\ ven ue.
JO H N BLOOMFIELD B L \ C H , WEST l',,LM B EACH
(Co ntinu ed frcm P age 225)
in 1887. As rega rds t he g r ow th of W est Palm Beach as
a munici pal ity, ~1r. Beach was a n effect ive worker in its
for mation and developmen t.
I-Te ser ved for several years
as a member of th e City Co un ci l and as a member o f the
Board of Tax Assesso rs .
:'l[r. Beac h is a nati ve of New Yo r k S ta te, born at R om e
in 1866, the so n of Bloo mfield J. B eac h and Frances ( Whittemore) Beach . I-:Te attended the R ome public sc hools a nd St.
John's :M ilitary Aca dem y at l\1a n lius, New Yo rk. Soon after
t he completion o f hi s ed ucati on, he ca me Sout h in J 885 ,
sett ling at Th1e lbo un1e, where he remained until 1895 . In
that year he moved to \iVest Pal m Beach a nd has been o ne
of the c it y's leadin g c itize ns ever since.
J-Ie is a m embe1· o f th e \iVes t Pa lm B each R otary Club,
of IIarm oni a L o d ge, F. & A . 1\11., of \,Vest Palm Beac h, and
o f t he Fl orida H o r ticultural Soc iety.
On A pril 30,· 1895, he m ar ri ed N[iss 1\nnie Bacon. Mr.
a nd Th1rs. Beac h, who have two son s, J o hn B. , Jr., a 1ul
Staffo r d B ., res ide at 2 12 F e rn St r eet.
THOMA S J. PETER S, :\1IAMI
(Cont inued from Page 22 7)
s hipp ing wh ich ena bl ed him to deli ve r hi s produ ce in fine
s hape, thu s insur in g s uccessful oper·a t ion of hi s processes.
Th1r. Peters eventually dis posed of the entire t omato industry, but not until he was s hippin g about eight hundred
carloads per season to no rth e rn markets , in a ddit ion to
w hat he so ld in the local market and used in hi s hotel and
s hippin g interests.
B y a se ri es of f ortu nate in vestmen ts, he acquired w ha t
is pro bably the most va luabl e bus iness property in 1\1iami,
w hile in the British Ba hamas, o n t he ext re me point of the
I s land of Bimini, he bui lt the Bimini I-Iotel at a cost of
$450,000.00 to cater to t he tourists w ho yea rl y vis it Th1ia mi
an d the ad ja cent tropical r esorts. This is a commodious
hotel , wit h all m odern improvements , and se r ving t he best
t he ma r ket affo rd s at all times. Bimini is only a bout for tyfive miles from t he coast of Florida, a nd t he Peters interests
own and operate a pa ssenge r steamer "The E s marelda"
w hich makes t he t rip in fo ur hou rs three times each week
and oftener in t he he ight o f th e season as the traffic demands'.
T he fi rm of P ete rs & Preston is act ive in t he real estate,
re ntal an d in vestme nt fi eld , Amos C. Preston hav in g recently bee n taken in to partnership by Th os . J. Peter s, w hose
r ea lty investments have grown beyon d the management of
a one-man office fo r ce.
A m ong t he act i vit ies of t his firm is t he manage ment of
th e Halcyo n Ilotel a nd Arcade, a nd N[r. Pete rs 1s consulted
b y man y who des ir e to in vest in Florida r ea l estate, as he
knows va lues and is considered o ne o f th e s ubsta ntial citizen s
w ho ha ve buil t a nd made prosperous t he :M ag ic City of
:.Vfi a mi.
Thomas J. Peter s ma rr ied Texas T . Saye rs . Their children a r e Thomas J. , Jr., Syd ney ·r..irarie, Edna , and Frank
1\ lma , t hree fine g irl s. Th1r. a nd 1\1rs. Peters have the ir
residence :-i t 256 No r theast Seco nd St r ee t in :M iam i.
'I'he hea dquar ters of th e Pete rs & Preston partners hi p
business is at No. 12 I-Ialcyo n A rcade.
II /\RRY P. M c GINLEY, W EST PALM BEACH
(Co ntinued from Page 248)
man, vice- preside n t , and Emmett L . 1\1l cG inl ey, sec retary.
There are three departme nts: R ea l estate, fi r e ins uran ce
a nd Sttt"ety bonds. In 1924, M r. McGinl ey added another
depa r tment iss uin g bo nd s to fi nance busin ess buildings, hotels
and a pa r tm ent ho uses. A -fi ne example of th e type of co nstruction he is t h us f ur thering is the L e h-O-1\1ar Apartmen ts,
completed in 1925.
The bond iss ue wa s $62,000.
With
one of th e most expert bus in ess s ta ffs in th e c it y, and more
particularly t h ro ugh his own a uth o r ity in business properties, J'vir. 1\tfcGinley heads a concern t hat is rapidly takin g
its pla ce among th e leaders.
Mr. McGinl ey is a member of the West Palm Beach
Countr y Club, t he Elks and t he Knights of P ythi as.
He
is a d irector in the Farm er s Bank & Trust CompanJ, a
d irecto r in t he Sou th Florida H otel Company, ow ners of the
El Verano I-Iotel. For three years he was a cha irman of
t he board of trustees of t he Count y School Board.
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i\IORTON M. i\IILFORD , i\lI AMI
(Co ntinu ed from P age 22 9 )
fore th e citize ns of th e e ntire countr y with s uc h (lisa strous
per sonal con sequ e nces. In Octo be r , 1919, i\1r. l\l[ilford purchase d th e F ort l\ll ye r s Press and beca me its publisher a n d
ed itor.
1'1r. :M ilfo rd is a fo rm e r· v ite- pres ide nt o f the N ational
Press Club of W as hin gto n, Di s trict of Columbia . Politica ll y
he is a Democ ra t, is a Presbyte rian and a m ember of the
:M aso nic Orde r , includin g t he Kni g hts T empla r a nd the
S hrin e ; o f th e B e nevolen t a nd Protecti ve Orde r of E lks,
th e A me ri can L egion , th e l\1ia mi R ota r y Club, the B eta Theta
Pi Coll egiate Fraternity.
On September 6, 1921, h e m a rri ed Florence B ell Moffe tt
a t India napo li s, Indiana. :M r. a nd :M rs. 1'1ilford h ave thei r
res ide nce at Co ra l Ga bles.
FREDERI CK N. CO N RAD, DA YTONA
(Co ntinued fro m Pa ge 23 1)
in his sea rch f o r th e f o untain of yo uth , as a mod ern resort.
The P o nce de L eon pro perti es comprise 2,000 acres a nd its
deve lopm ent as o ne o f th e bea uty s pots of Flo rida , a modern
reso rt c it y, is o ne· of the chie f inte rests o f l\1r. Conrad.
l\1r. Co nrad was born in S en eca Fall s, N ew Yo rk, an d
recei ved hi s educati o n in th e l\1 y ndrse Aca dem y th er e and
in the Roch es te r B u s in ess Unive rsit y at R ochester, Ne w
Y o rk. In comin g t o Florida in 1896 he intended to f oll ow
th e lumbe r bu S:iness a nd a ccepted f or a time a place with
t he B ond Lumber Co mpan y o f D e L a nd , o f which he is
no w vi ce- pres ident. Howeve r , s hortl y a fte r loca tin g in D e
La nd he became a c le rk with th e V o lus ia County Bank, w hich
ha d bee n e ngage d in bus in ess in the count y for mo r e t ha n
a c1ua rt er o f a ce nt ury, and w hic h was the fo urth bank
o r ga nized und e r th e laws of F lo rid a, a nd thus bega n a ca r eer
that has s ince been devoted to bankin g.
In 1896 it wa s decided by th e Volus ia Bank to open a
ba nk in Da yto na , with r es ul t t he l\1er cha nts Bank a nd Trust
Compan y had its in ce ptio n , be in g ope ned und e r charter o f
the Vo lu s ia B a nk, w ith 1\1r. Co nrad in charge, June 1, 18 96.
For a time Mr. Conrad was the e ntire ba nking forc e, a nd
f o r seve ral yea r s he handled th e bus in ess al o ne, havin g no t
even an ass ista nt until de pos its had r eached $ 186,000. However , the g r o wth o f the bank mad e necessa r y a r eo rganizat ion a nd on lWarch 2 7, 19 13 , it was c ha rte red as a se parate
i n stitution a nd be_gan bus in ess w it h a paid in capital stock
o f $ 100,000, a nd a s urplus o f $2 5,000, fr om which it ha s
since de veloped to itg present high s ta te, o ne o f t he lead in g
banks o f the great Eas t Coa st of Flo rida.
i\1r. Conrad has a lso bee n active in civic a ffairs and has
ta ke n a lea ding part in all matters a nd mo ve me nts for th e
b etterm ent a nd ad vanceme nt of Da ytona , a nd included i n
hi s civ ic ente rpri se ha s served f o r twe nt y years a s tr ea s urer
of th e City of Da yto na , a n offi ce in w hic h he has g i"ve n g r eat
a id t o ward p uttin g Dayto n a on a firm financia l bas is. Also,
du ri ng th e W orld "\Va r , he served as c hairma n of a ll th e
Libe rty L oa n and V ictor y L oan dri ves a nd helped to lead
D ay tona s plen d id ly "over t he to p" in each o f t he in sta nces.
H e was secreta ry of the fi r st B oard o f Publi c W o rks o f
Daytona, a nd w it ho ut legal aid ha ndl ed , in t hese earlie r days,
th e en t ire p roceedin gs fo r th e firs t fi ft y th o usa nd do ll a r bo nd
iss ue for th e building of th e D a ytona W ater \,Y o rks System.
Fraternally he is a m ember o f th e D ay to na L od ge of Elks,
o f w hich he is a pas t exalted rul e r , a nd h e a lso be lo ngs to
th e Ma son ic Lodge, with m ember s hi ps includi ng the chapte r ,
council and commandery at Da yto na, and l\1or occo T emp le of
t he Shrine a t J ackson ville.
Nir. Conra d was ma rri ed in S eptember, 190 5, t o lVIi ss K ate
O'Connor of ~1inde n , J\1:ichi ga n , a nd has o n e dau g hte r, J ean
F ra n ces.
\,V. L. S TRAU B, ST. P ETEF SBURG
(Continued fr om P a ge 234 )
ipal own ership a nd bea utifica t ion of t he water f r o nt. lie
i na ug urated a nd led th e m ovem e n t to c r eate Pinellas P enins ula, a se pa ra te co unty f ro m Hill sbo r o ug h , a nd a lso a ided
in the es tabli s hment o f S t. P eter sburg's s ys tem of pa rks.
H e has been id ent ifi ed w ith the Chamber of Commer ce sin ce
it s beginning a nd ser ved as its p r eside nt durin g 19 13. H e
was in strumenta l in securin g a la r ge r d o na tio n fro m t he
Carnegie Co rp orati o n t ha n ha d been o ffer ed, m a kin g poss ible the constructio n of the prese nt public library. The
P ine lla s County B oard of Trade was o rga ni zed throu gh his
e ffo rts a nd he was e lected its fir st pres ide nt. H e a lso
h as to his credit a lea din g part in the organizatio n o f th e
S t. Pete r sburg T a rpon Club , St. Peters burg Yacht Club and
S t. Pete r sburg R o tar y Club a nd he furth er se r ved as c hai rm a n o f t he City Pla nning Board fr o m th e t ime it was
c r eated until h e r es umed his place a s editor of th e '"rim es.
Mr. S tra ub is prominent in th e affairs of t he Kni g hts of
P ythias and has served three t imes as c hancellor commander
of the orde r. H e a lso belongs to the Elks L odge.
M r. S tra ub w as married to Sarah A. Nioo r e, daughte r of
J oel S . and Flora T. l\1oore, to Dowagiac, Michigan , November 2 1, 1891. They ha ve on e daug-hter, Blanch e M ., n ow
Mrs. J ay B. Starkey, of St. P etersburg.
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GEO RG E S H U F E L T R OWLE Y, W EST P A L M B EACH
(Contin ued from P age 232)
p lace, the n to P un ta R assa, Flori d a, in 1872. In October
o f that ye a r I was ordered to VVas hi ngton . I secu r ed a
Jeave o f a bsence, went ho me and voted for Grant w hen h e
r a n aga in st Greeley, got m a rri ed t he next day a nd took
m y w ife to W as hi ngton for a ho ney moo n , w here we stayed
fo r abo ut a m on th.
" I was th en sent to L eaven wo rth , K a nsas , to ta ke cl11rge
o f t he weat h er offi ce the r e, t hen was o rd e r ed to Baltimore
as ass istan t in F ebrua r y, 1874 , and wa s put in cha rge of
the gove rnm ent wea ther inst r ument display at the i\1aryland
In stitute Fair t he firs t o f O ct ober. I r an that f o r a m onth
a nd was sent wi th t wen ty-five s ig na l se r v ice men to D eni son ,
T exa s, t o build 1, 200 miles of te legra ph lin e f or th e go vern m ent, connectin g a ll th e a rm y pos ts in Texa s with a branch
runnin g up to For t Sill , in t he I n di a n T errito r y . I le ft
t he ser vice on Au gu st 4, 1876 , at F ort Richardson an d
r eturn ed to D e nison , T exas.
"All t he time I was in New York S ta te I ac ted as cub
r epo rte r for th e Hudson S tar. In Ga lves to n I wrote some
for t he Ga lves to n N ews an d F la kes Bulletin ; in L ea ve n wo rth , K a n sas, I w r ot e cons ide ra bl e for th e L eavenworth
Times, D. K. A nt ho ny's paper, a li tt le f o r other dailies
the r e, f o r the Ka nsa s Educati onal To urnal a nd for th e
K a n sa s F a rm e r; in D en iso n I acted· as local and Indian
Territory c o rres pondent f o r both t he G alves to n N e ws an d
th e Dallas Herald, and a cted a s edito r o f th e D eni son Dail y
Cresset, an evening pape r , a nd as ass ista nt edito r for th e
D eni son Daily N ews, a m o rnin g pa pe r.
" I h ave b elonged to several secret soc ieties, some frate rnal
a nd some political, but f ell be hi nd in m y dues ow ing t o m y
po ve rty s o belo ng to non e n ow. I a lso ran away from hom e
to go to war but n ever joined th e r eg ular se r vice until
18 71.
I was deputy United Sta tes mars ha l in N o rthe rn
T exa s for about eightee n m onths in 18 78 and 1879 and
was deputy United States collector in W est P a lm B each for
a bo ut a year in 19 20 and 192 1.
" A s stated , I married a t Hudson , New Y ork , on November
6, 1872, Miss Anna C. M oore. She lived with me in Kansas,
T exa s, Ind ian Territor y a nd F lo rida. S he died on F ebr uary
2 , 192 5, a ft er we we r e married more than fifty-two years.
We had nine children , t wo of w ho m di ed yo un g.
We
brought seven up, a ll o f w hom a re n ow a li ve exce pt the
oldest, a son , who di ed five years a go.
" I was th e first n ewspa perman to co me to L ake W orth,
landing there on April 19 , 1886. I ha d come from Chicago,
to which city I went f rom T exas and th e Indian T erri tor y
in 1881. I wo rked in Chicago f o r ra ilroa ds as uni on agent
f o r s ome seven r oads at Pullma n Juncti o n , w here the Ca lumet
swa mp a ggravated m y catarrh s o th a t I ha d to come t o
F lorida fo r m y healt h.
S ince comin g he r e I have been
o ffe r ed m y ol d position bac k tw ice but I pre ferr ed to remain
i n F lorida.
" A s a newspa pe rm a n he.r e I fi r st wo rk ed a s a ge n t an d
co rrespondent o n t he Fl o ri da Sta r of 1 itusv ill e for t he
A ssocia ted Press un t il 191 4 , a nd ha ve bee n correspo nd en t
fo r th e T imes-U ni o n of J ac ksonv ille, the :i\1[ia mi I-Je rald and
t he Mia mi M et ro polis. La te r , w hen W est Palm Beach bega n t o g r ow I wo rk ed he re in a ll sor ts o f capacities fr om
rolle r boy to edito r -in-c hi e f o f the Tropical Sun when it
wa s a weekl y an d w hen it was a d a il y, f o r th e Palm Beach
'Veekly News, th e Palm B each County , the Gazetteer, th e
1 rst pape r s t o start in \ ¥ es t P a lm B each .
In Baltimore I
w r ote a little f o r th e Baltimo re Sun and th e Baltimore
Ga ze tte and a c ted as corres ponden t for th e latter paper for
a w hi le a fte r I a rri ved in T exas. I ha ve also w r itten f or
severa l of th e farm m onthli es a n d weeklies and a t presen t
a m wo rkin g fo r the Palm Bea ch P ost, th e leadin g dail y of
this sectio n. Altho ugh I a m mo r e t han se ve nty-five years
old I r ea d proo f w ith out m y gla sses and pound ed o ut this
m a nuscrip t o n a Und erwood. I didn 't r ead it over a fter
jt wa s w ritten , w hich is according to s pecial in structio n s
from Oli ve r W ende ll Holmes de li ve red to me pe r sonall y
w he n I wa s but a cub r epo r te r in Hudso n , New Yo r k.
' Fur th er depon ent saith not.' "
THOMA S C. HAMMO N D , T AMPA
( Continued fr om P age 26 7)
A m ember o f a fa mil y of nine children , l\1r. H a mmond
was born m Chicago, Illino is, F ebrua r y 8, 1879, th e son of
R euben a nd Be rtha ( Radel ) H a mmo nd. H e was educated
in th e sc hool s o f Chicago, w her e he lived until 1905 . After
this he r esided in Owe nsboro, K entu ck y, en gaging in the gas
bus iness until 19 10, w hen he re moved to Tampa.
Colonel IIammond is a member of the various l\1as onic
bodies, including th e Kni g hts Templa r , th e Scottish Rite
(32d degree ), a nd th e Shrine. Hi s clubs include the Palma
Ceia Golf and th e Tampa Ya cht and Country Clubs, while
notably also he is a m ember of Y e Mys tic Krewe of
Ga sparilla, T a mpa 's far-fam ed pirate band.
1\1:r. 1-Iammond was married a t Owensboro, Kentucky, in
1908 to Mi ss Ethel Fuqua , a nd has one daughter, Virginia
Louise.
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CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, JR.
(Continued from Page 233)
\-ande rbi lt is a member of th e following clubs: In
New York- New Yo rk Yacht Club, La r chmont Yacht Club ,
Un ion Club, Kni cke rb ocker Club, Explorer s Club, Coffee
llouse Club, Press Cl ub, Newspapermen' s Club , News , v rit
ers A ssociatio n , Automo bile Club of America, A meri can
Automob ile Associatio n , A uto mobile Club of New York,
Long I sland Racing Associat io n , 1\1an hasse tt Bay Yacht Club,
Army and Navy Cl ub, A rm y Associat ion o f U nited States,
American L egip n Post No. 13, A d vertising Cl ub of A m e ri ca,
C iv itan Club, T own Hall Club, A d ve rti se r s' Display Association an d Reser ve Officers Associat io n .
In Newpo rt,
Rhode I s land--the Conan ic utt Yac ht Club. In Was h in gton,
District of Col um bia-Nat ional P r ess Club, Overseas \Nr iters
Assoc iation, R acquet C lub, Rid ing atld Hunt C lub , C hevy
Chase C lub. In Al bany, New Yo rk-Newspape r Cor r es po nd e nts Associatio n.
In Seattle, W ash in gto n-Seattle Yac h t
C lub, R an ier Club, A rctic C lub an d Press Cl ub. In Vanco u ver , Br itis h Col umb ia , Ca nada- Vancouver Club , Press
Cl ub , \' ancouver I s land .Assoc iatio n.
In Victor ia , B r it is h
Co lumbia, Ca n ada-U n io n C lub. In Sa n :Franci sco, Cali for ni a- P1·ess Cl ub, Down Town Assoc iation. In Los A ngeles
- J o nat ha n C lub, Yosemite Vall ey :M o unta in Cli1b, El
Ca bal e r o Ridin g Association, City C lub .
'Th e entra nce of t he Illu str a ted Da ily Tab a m o ng l\lfi ami's
newspaper g ro up ma rks the beginning of a new e ra in t hat
city's j o urna lis m , the tablo id form of paper being a va luable
ad dition to t he pub lica t ions a lread y here establ is hed, a fford ing as it does a pith y and li vely fo rm o f rea d ing matter,
f urni shed w it h t he g ua rantee that accompanies the Vande1·bilt
nam e.
l\(r.
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J OH N SULLI \ 'AN HELM S, M. D. , T AMPA
(Continu ed f r om Page 237)
No nli , a nd in 19 14 made a stud y to ur of all th e lea d ing
c lini cs o f Eu r o pe, includ ing those of England, France,
Ge rman y. Austria, B e lgiu m and I-Io lland.
Of native Southern birt h , Dr. H elm s was born in As hland, He nton County, 1\1: iss issippi, 1darch 23, 1871. I-le r eceived hi s ear ly edu cation in the public school s of l\.[emp his,
Tenn essee, a nd holds degree o f A .B. from Un ion U ni ve rs it y,
Jackson, Tennessee, a nd 1VLD. fr o m th e U ni ve r s ity of Ten nessee, w here he was gra du ated in 189t. Afte r grad uatio n
from medical sc hool he spent five yea r s at the city a nd
county hospita ls o f 1\femphis, w here dm·ing the period he
was a dvanced from inte r ne to ho use s urgeo n.
Prio r to
loca t in g in 1' ampa in 1900, h e s pent fo ur years, fr om 1896
to 1900, in ge n e ral pr actice in lVlanatee Coun ty, Florida.
Dr. 1Ielms is pres ident of the Tampa L io ns Club a n d
also belongs to t he Elks, the ~fasonic Ord e r , Tampa Yach t
a nd Cotrnt ry C lub and th e l{ocky Po int and Palma Ceia Go lf
Clubs.
J\1rs. I-Ie lm s was 1\_ljss An ni e B. Tlowze and t hey
have two c hildre n , Kath r y n (1\1rs. Earl Craft ) and J o h n
S u lli van, Jr.
During t he ~ ' o r.Id VVar , Dr. IIe lrns, physica ll y d isq ual ified
f 01- mil itary se rvi ce, gave n otab le se rvic e in the adm in ist ra tion of t he Selective Service Act. In t hi s he was a m emher of the m ed ical secti o n o f the Co uncil o f Nat io na l D efens e a nd chainnan of th e 1\ led ica l , \ d viso r y Boa rd of
District No. J, Tampa .

HE RBE RT JA CK SON DRANE ,

L AK>: LAND

(Continu ed from Page 2-i-5)
in t he Se nate during the session s of 1913 and 191 5, and wa
elected pres ident of t he bod y durin g h is fir st term. Nota b ly,
wh ile a member of t he Senate he s ponso r ed a nd caused the
e nactment of the State Drainage .\ct, which has res ulted in
th e reclamation of millio n s o f acres of land o uts ide o f the
Eve r g lades a r ea .
In ,916 he beca me a ca ndidate for Co ngress a nd s ucceeded
t he I I o no rabl e S. 1\1. Spa rkm a n, w ho had 1·ep1·ese nted the
d is trict co ntinu o us ly wit h di stin g u is hed a bility f o r twenty two yea r s. I-Ie was renom inated w it ho ut o ppositio n in 19 18,
se r ving t h roug hou t t he S ixty-S ix th Co ng r ess, du ,·in g t he
exc iting war pe ri od. In 1920 he was opposed fo r r e no mina tion but was re-elected, as he has s ince bee n in 19 22 and
1924. }Ti s congressiona l career, like his o t he r activities in
p ubli c life , has bee n marked b y a keen devotion to t he
des ire o f hi s const ituents, to th e good of Flor ida , and to
s upport of t he Dem ocratic Party. Outstan din g in his cong r ess io na l r eco r d he ha s bee n a m ember o f t he H o use Committee o n nava l affa ir s for t he past fou r yea r s.
1\ 1. r. Drane was manied at Franklin , K en tuck y, D ecember
3 1, 1885, to M;i ss 1\1ary VVrig ht , a nd has had t hree children ,
':cl son a nd two daug hters.
Th e son se rv ed in the National
Guard dur ing t he lVfex ica n Bo r d e r ca mpa ig n and was a first
lieutenant of Infantry du r ing t he \Vo rld \ ,Va1·, but is now
deceased, by reason of di sease a nd exposu r e incid ent to
mil ita r y serv ice.
Th e Artille r y Field at La ke land was
dedicated by hi s late comrades- in-arms in memor y o f the
soldie r , Ossian V\T. Drane, and bea rs t he name "Drane
Field." 1' his son is sa id to have been, and wa s general ly
known, as "the fir st boy bo rn in Lakelancl"-Ap r il 25th,

1888.
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MERLE C. TEBBETTS
(Co ntinued from Page 236)
l\(r. Teb betts is a nat ive of I owa, born in Avoca, Novem ber 13, 188 1, the so n of Cha rl es Eastman and Ella
Frances (W hite) T ebbetts. Hi s fath er died when he was a
boy o f thirteen, _a nd bes ides contribu t ing to t he s upp ort of
hi s w idowed mother, lVIr. Tebbetts made hi s own way thro ugh
school si nce t hat time. I-l e is a uni versit y man, is educated
in law a nd purs ued g rad uate work in commerc ia l subjects.
H e began his busin ess caree r in t he C hicago office of t he
JTa1·tfonl Fire In s urance Company of I-Tartfo rcl , Conn ect icut.
T rained un der these excell ent a uspices, he was we ll fitted to
make a s uccess o f a s imilar ve ntu1·e as a n indepen dent age nt.
In :Ka nsas City, fo r th r ee years prior to going to the P ac ifi c
Coast in 1909, he con du cted a prospe r o us in s ur a nce and real
esta te bu sin ess.
Fo r ten yea rs, up to 19 18, he promoted r ea l estate developm en ts along th e Pac ific Coast w ith ma r ked s uccess . 1-Ie is
t he form e r pres ident of the O r ego n Building and Trust Com pan y and the In te r state :M ortgage "!.'rust Compan y of Port·
la nd , Orego n. In 1918, a fte r t he Un ited Sta tes enter ed the
\!Vorld \ Var , :\Ir. T'ebbetts compl eted a co ur se of t r aining as
secr eta r y o f the Y. 1\1(. C. A. to se r ve in the battlefield s over seas, and had been boo ked f o r pa ssage to :France in a trans port o ut of Sa n Franc isco w he n the ~\rmi stice was s igned ,
o n t he dav before emba rkati on date.
i rr. T ebbetts trans ferred his financial and land deve lopm ent interests to New Yo rk City ear ly in 1920. From th at
time u ntil he ca me t o Fl o rida in 1922 he was president of
the U nited Cities Finan ce Cornpan y of New Yo rk Cit y.
In Florida he has mad e good in a large way, pros perin g
h ig hly, but ma intain s that eve r y ma te rial emo lum e nt de ri ves
in var iab ly fro m sen ,ice we ll -re nde r ed. H is town s ite , Ful fo ,·d
Dy T he Sea, ha s bee n ca ll ed by one who kn ows him well th e
ex press io n o f a fin e civ ic consc ie nce, the s ort of con str ucti ve
en dea vo ur t hat is in ev itab ly accorded its cl ue by s hrewd investo r s.
1\l r. 'T ebbetts is a membe r of the i Lia mi Ad Club, th e
Old Co lon y Club , th e Chambers of Comm e1·ce of :M iami and
~fiam i Beac l1, and t he Un ited States Chambe r of Commerce.
1-l e is al so a membe r of James Cornell L odge, 22 1, :M iam i.
I n 19 20 he ma rri ed ~\lice B er yl Beezl e r , and ha s two c\1il •
dren , C ha r les \•Vill iam an d Betty Lou.
Y .\ NC E W . H EL\J,

, i 1AMI

(Continued from Page 239)
in the Lawye rs' Build ing, and as s uc h has been the gu iding
spirit in t he a ffa ir s of th is and affil iated companies w hich
o r iginally owned 75,000 ac ,·es of land in t he Eve r glad es. H e
was t he o r ga nizer and former vice-president and sales manager
of •r emple Terraces, I ncorpo rated , wh ic h develo ped near
'fampa t he greatest o r ange g rove in t he wor ld , with approximately half a mi ll io n trees in one enclosure; al so o rgani zer
and pres ident o f th e Colden Beac h Co rpo rati o n , w hich is
deve lop in g one of t he fin es t ocean -fr ont proj ects betwee n
l\I ia mi Beach and Pa lm B each. 1\ IL I--Iel m was o ne of t he
o ri g ina l owner s o f th e I s lands in H ill sbo r o Da y, no w known
a s Da vis Islands, and it wa s hi s vis ion and pers istence that
pers uaded l\l[ r . Da vis to de velo p t hat project, w hich broke
al l r ecords wit h sa les of nea r ly $3,000,000 in t en ho urs
time. In add iti o n , n um er o us in vesto r s ha ve r ea li zed hand some profits fro m t he va r io us s ubd ivis io ns in Tampa, Jackso n v ill e, Vi rg inia B each a nd lV[ia mi w h ich 1'IL H elm pLll'·
c hased, improved and placed upo n the marke t.
No r has he neglected hi s c ivic dut ies du ri ng al l t his busy
career, but found time to pres ide as a dir ec to r and chai r man
of t he :Evergla des Bureall o f t he l\ fi a mi Chamber o f Comme1·ce for seve ral years, as we ll as dir ecto1· and t r eas ur er of
"Flo r ida F irst Commissio n. H e is t he a ut ho r of the res olut ion pa ssed by th e Cha mbe r o f Comm erce w hich made possible
t h.e Tamiami Trail, ac,·oss the E ve rglades connecting T a m pa
and l\l iam i by a mode rn, hai-cl-s urfaced, w ide a uto road,
over wh ich hundreds of fin e pleasure ca r s, transportatio n
bu sses and tr ucks wit h fa r mer s ' produce pass da il y, w he r e
once wa s nau g ht but den se tr opical fol iage in impenetra ble
swa mps.
For thi rtee n yea1·s befo re locatin g in F lorida, l\Ir. I-Ielm
lived in Cal ifo rnia, but he now 1·ega rd s his- present hom e
sta te as th e ga rd e n s pot o f the wo rl d. 1\-Iiami and all of
So uthe r n Flo r ida ha s much for w hich to t hank t h is son of
Illinoi s, a nd in yea rs to come whe n the story of t he rec •
lamation of t he :Fl o r ida E ve rglades is told, me ntion will
always be made o f the m a n wh o had t he vis ion, the faith,
th e pe r s is tence and perso nality to initiate and carry t hro ug h
to compl etio n many o f the difficult projects w hic h ha ve acco mpl is hed t hi s tra ns fo rma tion.

J. S. \ ,\TILL SO N,

\ NE ST

P .,or

B EACH

(Con tinued from Page 282)
o f t he \ Ves t Palm Beach Pos t, American L egion, and a
m ember of the l\lasonic Orders, includin g the Shrine.
On O cto ber 24, 1919, he mar ri ed 1\1.arjor ie Potte r , at
\ Ves t Palm Beach. T'h ey arc pare nts of one daughter,
El izabeth i\Iay.

Paue Fiv e Hundrca ancl Seventy -five

'c7he Boo.tc,.. Of
.A LBERT WALLER G ILCHRIST, PuNTA GoRDA
(Co ntinued from Page 244)
t rustee.
He also holds c redit for having c reated a c ross
index of :i\1asonic rules an d edicts t hat w ith prov is ions for
changes as new rules may requ ire may be always kept
up- to-date.
Of Florida parents, Governor Gilchrist was born in G reenwood, South Carolina, January 15, 1858. I-Iis birth occurred
w hile his mo ther was on a visit to her parents at Gree nwood
a nd with t his exceptioq_ he has a lways been a res ident of
Florida.
On both his fat her's a nd mother's s ide, General
William E . an d Rhoda Elizabeth ( \Valier) Gilc hrist, he is
in heritant of ol d an d long distinguished A merican ancest ry.
In t his he traces desce ndancy fro m Colonel Joseph Ball,
grand father of George Washington, an d Colonel Edwin Conway, grandfather of James :i\1Iadison.
Other ances tors inc lude the Rev. John \\Tal ler, a g reat Baptist preacher i n
Virginia during t he Colo nial days; t he Rev. James Creswell,
a native of E ngland, w ho wo n fame during t he Revolutionary
\,Va r as t he "Fighting Parson;" an d Judge John Hunter,
U nited States Se nator from South Ca rolina in 1796. His
ow n fa ther was a na tive of South Carol ina an d a settler
of Florida of t he fort ies. He settled i n Q uincy, Florida,
a nd was for many yea r s a fore most planter of t he section,
se rving at t he same t ime as s tate senator an d as ge neral
of t he militia. I-:Te was a man o f large fort une a nd had
asp irations to be gover nor, but destiny had it that t his was
a des ire for his son to fulfill.
'\Vhen about twenty-two
his mothe1·, a woman highly educated, of much force and
c ha1·acter, told him his father ,vished to be governo r o f
Florida.
I-le dec ided he wo uld go to t he legislature, be
s peaker and be gove rno1·. I-le says t hat his mother is due
his having been gove rnor and for eve rything wo rth wh ile he
has acco mplished.
Gove rnor Gilchrist received his ed ucation in t he public
schools of Quincy, the Ca rolina l\filitary In stitute and the
U nited Sta tes i iilitary .---\ cademy at \i\1est Point (Class of
1882), se rving there as ca det, priva te, se rgeant a nd lieutenant.
I--Ie decided he wo uld go back to \•V est Po int as member o f
the Board of Visitors, and as brigadier gene ral of militia.
In 18 95 G overnor i\1itc hell appo inted him brigadier gene ral.
In 1896 Grover Cleveland appo inted him on t he Board of
Vi.sitars.
For seve ral years he followed t he pro fession of
a c ivil engineer.
J OHN S. TAYLOR, LARGO
(Co ntinued from P age 243)
co unty lines made no d ifference in the political fortunes o f
J\1r. Taylor, a nd a fter re-election in Hillsborough Count y in
1909, he con tinued his legislative career by being elected as
representative from Pinellas County in 1913. H e was elected
to the State Se nate, f1·om the Eleventh district, comprising I-Iillsborough a nd Pinellas Counties in 1920, a nd has
se rved in t he body con tinuously s ince. I-le has a lso incl uded in public se rvice s ix years as cha irman o f the Boa rd
of County Commissioners of Pinellas County.
A na tive of Fl01·ida , Senato r Taylor was born in I-Iillsbo rough County, lVfarc h 2 1, 1871, t he son of \Vi ll iam J.
an d l\1ary F . Taylor. I-Te obtained his education in the
p ublic schools of the co unty, and in his ea rly yo uth became
p ractically se lf-supporting. From boyhood he watched t he
deve lo pment of t he citrus industry a nd impressed w ith its
possibilities for a future began eai-ly to apply himself to
it, w ith res ult that he has become one o f the foremost
fig ures in the State in i t. Included in this he ow ns huge
c itrus o perations an d is president o f the John S . Taylor
Company, o wned by himself and R. T. 1\i[arkley, w hich compa ny o perates his extensive fruit bu s iness. As a banker, he
is v ice-president an d director o f the Bank o f C learwater,
an d v ice- president a nd director o f the Guarantee Title &
Tr ust Company of Clearwater. I-le also has numerous va luable realty holdings in Largo a nd Clearwater.
:M r. Taylor is a member of the l\1asonic Lodge, Egy pt
Temple of the S hrine, and t he Knights o f Pythias. In
religion, he is a 11ethoclist. I-le was married i\1ay 2, 1901,
to Th1.iss Flossie Campbell an d has o ne so n, J ohn S ., Jr.
JOSEPH E LSENER, MIAMI BEACH
(Co ntinued f1·0111 Page 3 17)
t he same property, so uth of t he casino, to cost approximately
a nother half milli o n dollars; an d a co-operative apartment
ho use is planned to be e rected north of tl1e casino.
Joseph Elsener is a native of Ne w York City, w he re he
was born, September 23, 1882, the son o f J oseph a nd
F rances ( Hill) Elsener.
He received hi s ea rly education
in the public a nd hi g h schools of New York C ity a nd later
at tended t he City College, New York City, a nd New York
U niversity.
S ince 1900 J\1r. Elsener has been e ngaged excl usively in
rea l estate in no rthern c ities, a nd ca me to l\1iami we ll
eq uipped to conduct s uch a business o n lines o f thoroughness
a nd dependability.
1Vfr. a nd Mrs. Elsener, fo rmerly Emily Coley o f New York
Ci ty, have their residence in the Lincoln Hotel, J\1iami Beach.
JVIr. Elsener holds the ra nk of ca ptain in the U nited
States A rmy Reserve Corps.
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i\ lILBY W ILLI.\i\I LLOYD, TAMPA
(Contin ued from Page 242)
Lloyd. S hortly af ter locating in Tampa, Mr. Lloyd made
i nvestments in real estate, and later opened t he real estate
office now known as the Lloyd-Skinner Realty Company. An
important project of J\Ir. L loyd's is the s ubdivision known as
Bel-Mar, owned by t he Lloyd-Skinner Development Corporat ion.
C lub a ffiliations of Mr. Lloyd include t he Tampa Rotary
Club, t he Palma Ceia Golf Club and the Tampa Yacht and
Country Club.
l\1r. Lloyd was married November 15 , 1911, a t S uffolk,
Virginia, to lV[ildred Jane Nurney, and has two sons, VVilliam,
age 12, and George, age n ine.
Residence:
3205 San M iguel Street.
Business a ddress:
ro8 East Lafayette Street. * * *
T HO?11AS l\IcB RIDE COOK, WEST PALM BEACH
(Con tinued from Page 24 7)
Mr. Cook is a member of the \Vest Pa lm Beach Co untry
Clu b, and t he \ Vest Palm Beach Lions Club. He was
pres ident of t he latter club from June, 1924, until January
15, 1925. I-le is a member of the Masonic O rders, in cl uding the S hrine, of t he E lks and of the Knights of Pythias.
On December 27 , 19 14, he married Willie Theresa I-Iamil·
ton. 'I hey a re t he pa rents of t hree children, Thomas M.,
Jr., \ Villiam I-I. and Ila Kat herine, and have their res idence
on Cordova Road, El Cid,
ELISHA N EWTON DIMICK, PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 249)
and beautified for homes a nd for public o rnament. One of
his ea rly undertakings was the building of the firs t hotel a t
Palm Beach, the Coconut Grove 1--:Touse, an inn w hich, dur ing the twelve yea rs he o perated it, became know n amo ng
trave lers as the cen ter o f hospitality a nd comfort in this
reii ion. It was burn ed to the g round in the fall of 1893.
M. r. Dimick was t he fi rst president o f the Dade County
State Bank, now the Palm Beach Na tional Ba nk, t he fi rst
bank here. He was president o f t he D a de County Fa ir
1\ssociation, p resident o f the Palm Beach Improvement Assoc iation, developers o f Ro yal Park, Palm Beach, a nd cou ntless othe1· sections o f the first s ignificance, a nd was pres ident of the Property Owners Association.
:M r. Dimick was a lways prominent in politics, espec ially
during t he decade a nd a half beginning in 18 90. H e served
two yea rs in the s tate legislature as a representative a nd
e ight yea rs as a se nator. The Ch ristmas number of the
Lake \iV 01·th News in 1900 sa id in a n ar ticle a bout him:
" In a ll his public, as we ll as his pr ivate life, his eve ry
act has been inspired by t hat s pirit of rugged honesty, candor
a nd fair dealing w hich has c haracterized the s uccessful
pioneers o f A merica."
\V he n Palm Beach was incorporated as a city, he was
c hosen, w ithout hesitation, as its fi rst mayor, a nd he ld t hat
office u ntil his deat h o n January 6, 1919.
Elisha Newton Dimick was born A pril 24, 1849, a t Con stantine, i 1ichigan, the son o f l\[oores \ ;y_ and Parthenia 'M ay
Dimick.
O n January 18, 1871 , he marded Ella J. Geer,
at Lions, New Yo1·k. On his deat h he wa s survived by his
wife, o ne daug hter, ~\frs. Belle C . VVooten, and. a so n, Frank
-:\ f. D imick.
J\ fter hi s death t he citizens of Palm Beach County erected
a monument to hi s memory, now standing in the public
square o f \i\1est Palm Beach, co unty seat of Palm Beach
County.
It was for him to reduce the w ilclen1ess for habitation,
a nd t hose w ho followed him ha d his structure to build on
a nd - his example for their e ncouragement.
CH ARLES C. B. BRICKELL
(Co ntinued from P age 2:;2 )
was realized when, after the g reat freeze, in which Dade
County was not damaged, l\1r. Flag ler decided to bring his
railroad down to :M iami.
The Brickell family co-operated
w ith iVI r. Flagler by g iving to him large land holdings, pa rt
of w hich we r e a lternate bl ocks in what is now built up
as C ity of l\1iami South.
Then followed for l\1r. Brickell a nd his family a c hange
o f occupation. Land being s urveyed and platted, t he laying
out o f streets and finally the sel ling of lots and blocks, t he
fa mil y continued to work as a whole a nd conservatively.
Ce rtain divisions of land and dividends of profits were made
to each o ne of the ch ildren from t ime to time. As !-Ir.
Brickell's business and holdings increased, rea lizing the importance o f personal s upervision o f o ne's own affairs, he
went to Poughkeepsie, New Y ork, for t wo yea rs, s tudying
commercial law, general banking a nd bookkeeping.
On Decembe r 3r, 19r3 , at Norfolk, V irginia, Mr. Brickell
wa s married to :M iss Fannie McDonald, the niece of 1\.1r. an d
lV[rs. James VV. B a in, w ith w hom, in N01·folk, s he had made
her ho me s ince ea rly childhood.
In 1915 was born the ir
o nly c hild , a son, n a med James W. Bain Brickell.
l\!Ir. Brickell di ed o n August 3, 1924, at his home on
Brickell Ave nue a fter a brief illness. He loved 1Vfia mi an <l
wo rked for a nd believed in the g reatness of her f uture.

'c.7he Boo.IC Of
L. E. FlTZGER.\LD,

W EST

PALM BEACH

(Continued from Page 240)
" llig 1;-ive" packers , newspapers and other large employers of
labor.
In 1917 he went to Kansas City, Omaha, and St.
Joe, 1\ l issouri , to handle the packers' labor troubles for the
duration o f the wai-. \Vh en P1·esident \ Vilson appointed an
official mediator to succeed j\] r. Fitzgerald, :l\1r. Fitzgerald
came to \Vest Palm Beach.
I-Iis success here has bee n t he result of applicati on in one
department of the real estate field, wh ich b y stud y an d constant survey he ha s mad e his exclusive s pecia lt y.
Th e
offices of.-the L. E. l?itzge 1·ald Company a re o n t he sixth
Hoo1· of the C itizens Bank Building.
:i\ Ir. Fi tzge r ald is a member of t h e \,Vest Palm Beach
Lodge, 1352, Benevolellt and Protective Order of Elks.
1

J. P. SIM MO NS, M1AMT
(Co ntinu ed {1·0111 Page 24 1)
l\l r. S immons marri ed , June t , 19,i, Rach el Jun e Elliott,
.i.t De Land, Florida . They are the parents of a daughter,
June :Elizabeth, and a so n, J. P., Jr. l\1r. a nd 1\1,rs. S imm on s
have the ir r es ide nce at 23 ro Prairie Aven ue, j\t[iami B each.
l\1f1·. S immon s is a member of the N[asonic Order, is a
charte1· member of the 1diami Civita n Club, a member of
the Miami Chamber of Co mm erce, the 1V[iami Beach C ha mber
of Co mm erce, the F o rt Laude rdale Chamber of CommerCc
and the "Phi Kappa Delta Collegiate Fratern it y.

1

\\·H.LL\M B .\RNWELL BRICKELL, i\f1.ntr
(Continu ed fr o m ·Page 25,)
of the Brickell es tate we re free ly co ntribu ted to J-I enry i\f.
Flag le r , as a s ite for t he Flo ri da East Coast Railroad in
'\Iiami. It is a trui s m to state that the railroad has been
the fir st cause of the s ubsequ ent sw if t prosperity and d cvelop111cnt o f the City o f :vLi a mi.
Not alo n e through ma ter ial contributi on did ){r. Brickell
advance the ca use of l\Ji ami and its growth in that early
day, for he was eve ,· one of the mos t ac tive of its citizens
in th e ma n y m eetings with i\l"r. Flagler, when the enthusias m of co nfid e nt men were req uir ed to convince him
of desirability of extendin g th e 1·a ilroacl to this point. I-low
successful have been 1\l'r. Brickell's exe r tions in t he cause
of J\l[iami is recog nized o nl y b y conside ration o f that city
t o-day, a nd its s tagge rin g prosperity when compared with
its earl ier ins ignificance.
l n later yea rs 1\[r. Bric ke ll gave up the s hipping interests
which he had pursued so actively, to s uoe r intend th"' vast
interests o f the Bricke ll es tate. Ile bu i lt the beutiful Bulmer
.\partmen ts, on Southea st Eighth Street, o n the n ay, which
are so named in hon or of his mother , ·M a r y Bulmer Rrickell.
"\1r. Hrickell has two Ja,· ge city ho mes, and spends much of
his le isu re in fore ig n travel w it h his famiiy.
Ile man ied , on 1\[ay 28, 1908, Olive Baker, of a p romi n ent
O hi o family . 'J11 e Bakers ha ve been distinguished in public
affairs o f that state for many years, l\.l rs. l~rickell 's uncle
ha v ing been fo,· a numb e r of yea r s state treas ur er o f Ohio.
Other members o f that. family a1·e to- cla y pro min ent in
publ ic life there.
1\Ir. a nd 1\ lrs. Brickell a rc th e pa,·ents
nf two ch ildren, 1\J.)ary n. l1rickell and William H. D1·ickcll ,
.1 r. They have t hei r present residence in t lt e Hulm e r .\part mc11ts.
JJROR J US T US c .,RLRERC.
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(Co ntinued fr n m 1•:i.l!e 2-;5)
Emma ·Kathe1·i11c Ca rlb erg.
On finishing his edu cat ion he
entered t he bank in g business and se r ved for a year as
cashi e r o f the N iles ( Kan sas) State Bank.
In 191 1 he
came to Va lm Deac h f o r the impro ve ment of his heal th ,
and interested him se lf in real estate to such an extent t hat
he has remained he r e s ince, w ith gratifying personal prosperit y, a nd to the g r eat advantage of t h is sect ion of Flor ida.
E. ve r act ive in prom ot in g t he c ultura l as wel l as the co mmercial aspect o f the city's prog r ess, ~ifr. Ca rlb er g, durin g
192-1-, origi nated and br ou g ht about the organization of the
\V est Palm ]~ eac h l\Ius ical Burea u , an association of citizens
inte,·ested in procuring fo1· \ Vest Palm B eac h during t he
w inte r seaso n the finest so rt of mu s ica l concerts, bringin g
here th e wo rld' s foremost artists.
T he fi rst vear of thi~
,ngan ization's ex istence has justified the most Sanguin e expectations.
Thi s c ity was privileged w ith concerts g iven
hy man y o f the gTeatest s ing-e 1·s and players, through the
effo rt s o f the \ i\Test Palm Beach i[usical Dureau.
1\I,·.
Ca l"lber g is president of this associat ion.
~fr. Car lberg is a m em be r of th e \ ,\Test Palm Beach
Realty Board, the \,Vest P a lm "Beach Rot ary Club, the Palm
l_{ eac h Yac ht C lub and t h e \\ Test Palm B eac h Country Clu b.
I fe is also a membe r of the , \ s hev ill e Cou ntr y C lub , As heville, Nort h Ca r ol ina .
On Ju ne 28 , 1911, he ma ni ed 1\Iargarct Irene \'allette, at
~alina, Kansas.
They a rc t he parents o f two children.
F'r.::i.nces Kath e rin e and Julia Ya ll ette. 1\1!1·. and 1\Irs. Carlherg maintain a beautifu·I ho me at. As he v ille, North Carol ina.
in addit ion to their P al m B each ho me, and Jive there during
the summer mo nth s.

JOSl::PH MENDEL. PALM BEACH
(Continued fr om Page 254)
of .\tlantic Cit y, New J e r sey, and a director in the I-lome
Building & Loan Assoc ia ti on of Pleasantv ille, New Jersey.
I--:le is a member of the \,\1 est Palm Beach Chamber of Com merce an d of the R ed 1'I en . l\Ir. 1V[endel , mo1·eover, ha s
large and val uabl e land holdings both here and in Atlantic
City.
l\Ir. l\Iendel is a native of New York Stale, bon1 at 1\lban y,
November Ii, 1866, the son of Louis an d B ertha (l\I orje )
f.Iendel, and was ed uca ted in t he schools of Philadelphia.
iUr. and l\ [rs. ~\r[endel, w ho was formerly Elizabeth \.Vi se·
man of Bradford, Yorksh ire, En g la nd , and Philad elph ia , have
in their private life been the g ivers of s in cere a nd selfsac ri ficing charity, w hi ch has gained them th e high est esteem
of their intimates and the ir fri en d s . Th emse lves c hildl ess ,
they took into the ir h ome two o rphan boys, w h om they
educated and started on the roa d to careers.
In eve r y respect, Joseph 1 Jend el ha s been a val uable citize n, a kind friend and a business man of t he hi ghest type .

C.\PT.\I N GEORGE B. B.\KER,

WEST

P ALM B EACH

(Continued fr om Page 257)
was later ap pointed the fi r st court repo1·te 1· of the Fifteenth
Judicial Circuit. lie is a mem ber of the .\m erican Legion,
is a S hrin er and an Elk.
Captain George B. Baker was born at B ell v ill e, Ilamilton
Co un ty, Fl o rida , ) ,lay 19, 1854, d escendant of James S.
Bell th e second settler in Hamilton County, for whom Ilellv ill e' was named b y a re ve 1·ent citizenry.
Capta in Baker
e ntered the empl oy of the Plant In ves tm ent Company in
ea rl y youth, and we nt to wo r k through Georg ia and other
parts of Florida . Ile went to Plant City in 1880, w hen a
line of railt·oad was be in g built fr om Sanford to Tampa.
After eighteen yea r s ,·esidence in T-Iill sbo1·0 Co unt y, he
went to Jackso nvill e, whe,·e he joined the Flag l~r System
as a s uperinte nden t in railroad and transportat io n work,
which position led to hi s removal to P a lm B eac h.
A v ital and forceful personal ity, a genial and kindly friend,
and a public officer w ith a record o f t he fin est ac h ieve ment,
Captain Haker was a n intimate o f p1·actically eve r y s tatesman of distinction in Florida. At h is deat h he left hu ndreds of g ,·ate ful frienclshios fr om every rank of life, and
was mourned as one o f the first constructive cit izens of
the co un ty and c it y, in the bes t se n se a community father.

RICHARD WELSTED CROKER
(Co ntinued fr om Page 258)
and stables where l\1r. C r oke1· bred nrnn y of hi s winne r s.
No ex pe nse was spa red in the build ing of G lenca irn to make
it complete and lu x uri o us.
In 1907 l\r[r. C r oker won .the
En gl is h Derby with Orby.
Orby was, mo re~v e1·,. a tnpl e
derby winner, taking the Balcloyle Derby, the English Derby
and th :.; lri s!1 Derby, all in a mo nt h 's time , a 1·eco rcl never
dupl icated by another horse.
In 19r4, at New York City, he married Bula B enton
Edmondson . l\[rs. Croker continues to co me to Palm Beach
for the winter season.
Richard Croker was a m ember of New York Athletic
Club and an active pat 1·on of sports and athletic enter·
p,·ises. He was a m embe r of the Democratic Club of New
York C it y and of the Knig_h ts of Col umbu s.
I!1 t he
bus iness life o f thi s sect ion, i 1r . C r oker served as director
in th e First National Bank of \ Vest Palm Beach.
Th e number o f staunc h friendships he left behind him
at his death in Apr il , 1922, is eloquent test imony to th e
personal cha,·acter of Ri c hard Croker , and hi s uniqu e ge nius
is best evide nced in the pla in facts of hi s ma sterf ul ca r ee r.
His att itude on li fe and his conception of human va lues is
see n in a favorite q uotation.
H e was wont to say, "A
man's birth certificate and his test imonial s don't matter.
Let him take hi s coat off a nd s how me what he can d o."

J .\ S PER .\. i\[clNNJS, WA UC II ULA
·
(Continued from Page 2iO)
where he has s in ce mad e his h ome. lTis fir st empl oyment
w ith th e \\lauchula Development Comp a n y, taken at the
time of his removal to ne Soto County was as a log scaler
and from this he was mad e superinte nd e nt, the place w h ich
he held w he n ma d e secretary and treasurer and general
manager of man ufa ct urin g.
.
:\ l" r. :\[clnnis was marri ed at Sc rant on, Pennsylva111a, Jan uary 2 1 19 11 to ~ riss H att ie Oetzel. T-Ii s fraternal affiliations be sicles ;nembership in var io us c ivic o r ganizations and
soc ieties include the 1\ la son ic Lodge and th e Knights of
P yt hia s .
1

\\'.\LTER CO i.LI NS H.\RIJESTY, DAYTONA
(Contin11ecl from Page 268)
Ile is a member of the Daytona Golf a nd Co untr y Club,
th e ]lalifax River Yacht Club , t he Congress Lake Co u ntry
Club, t he .\kron City Club a n d the P ortage Riding Club.
H e came to Fl or ida i n January, 1922.
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WILLI 1\M F. WJilTi\IAN, MIAMI BEACH
(Continued from Page 261)
.
choice, but was the expression of the young man' s ideal and
was taken from t he well•known poem. Thi s is now one of
the large printing plants of Chicago, bearing out the
hopes and plans of its founder.
It was sta rted without
capital, and through the years was developed by hard work
and faithful application .
System and economics were always prominent in the thought of William F. VVhitman,
with the result that he was the inventor of many important
improvements of mec'hanical operation now in common use in
printing plants. J-\t one time he also conducted one of the
large printing plants in New York City, 1 he Federal Printing Company, at the sa me time maintainin g his Chicago
plant. Th e Public P'rinter, at \iVashington, took the trouble
to inspect this plant, having heard of the ideal system there
worked out.
Some years later, the Canadian government
asked for his services in laying out and systematizing their
gover nment printing plant, but he did not accept.
Connected wit h the printing business and analogous to
it, :M r. VVhitman also was the owner of a lithographic plant
in C hicago. The cost system, which has been spread all
over the countr y, had its inception in the printing offices
of Chicago, and ::\Ir. \ iV hitman was in the vanguard of those
who pe rfected th e plan and carried the work to completion.
Ile was one of the first business men to d evise and make
use of the cost system .
Though fo n d of busin ess, pursued in a spirited way, and
being always a hard and fast worker, 1'1r. \ Vhitman is, essentially, a h ome-lov ing man, having no use for clubs,
liquor or tobacco . He has always loved gardens and landscape gardening, as applied to hi s own uses. llis beautiful home at Glencoe, Illinois, wh ich is a suburb on the
north shore of Chicago, w h ere he a nd 1'1rs. Whitman spend
t he su mmer months, interrupted only by brief trips to con tinental countries, consists of two acres adjoining the Skokie
Country Club, and is s ituated on a bluff overlooking the golf
co tlt"se, and the grea t Skokie Valley. The gro unds are hill y,
making possible landscape garde ning effects that are artistic
a nd attractive.
lWr. \ Vhitman made his fi r st investment in l\1iami realty
nine years ago, while on a v isit to Florida, not dreaming
he was to choose Florida instead of California for his
future winter home s ite. I-le was delighted with the climate
and possibilities of :M iami Beach, and purchased two lots
on Ocean Drive, facing Lummus Park. H e did not increase
his holdings for several years, then began bu y ing other
prope1·ty. Among these was what is known as the \Vhitman Tract, which stretched from the ocean to t he Flamingo
Golf C :mrse, and beyond J efferson Avenue. The only street
in l\1iami Beach open to the public between Alton R oad and
the Atlantic Ocean at that time was Collins Avenue. The
other streets were g iven to the city b y 1'1r. Whitman.
The winter home of the VVhitman s is like a gem in the
midst of a garden of tropic WC'!<der, one of the beauty spots
of sout hern Florida . It exe mplifies what may be done in
beautifying a barren waste of sand on t h e ocean front, and
transforming it into a cultivated place. 'I'he house is constructed of concrete, in Italian renaissance sty le of architecture, with garage an d outbuildings harmonizing, and so
placed as to shelter the grounds from prevailing winds, but
not to obstruct the view. I-I ere 1'1r. and 1'1rs. VVhitman and
their three boys, \Villiam Francis, junior, 10 1-2 years, born
in Chicago, June 30, 1914; Stanley Finch, 6 1-2 years, born
in Chicago, November 15 , 1918; and Dudley Allen, .:; vears
old, born in l\'.Jiami, l\1arch 20, 1920, live the life possible in
l\1iami Beach as nowhere else. From D ecem ber to June ,
Florida is their home, then they usually go to Glencoe for
a few months and travel the rest of the t ime. l\1rs. \Vhitman was Leona Charlotte Ericsson, and the marr iage da y
was June 14, 1913, in Detroit. Mr. \~' hitman likes golf,
but hi s best game is billiard s, the balk-lin e game, which
he has played all his life, and for the la st 25 years at the
Chicago Athletic Association, where he has had the honor
to win prizes. I-Te is also a member of the Skokie Country
Club, at Glencoe. 1-Iowever, he prefers to spend most of his
time with hi s interesting family. H e has never souisht political
p1·efennent, and is not affiliated with any fra ternal or
religious bodies, though his preference is for the Ch ristian
Science faith.
~1r. \ Vhitman, by hi s systematic way of planning and
performing whatever he undertakes, has been of assistance
in th e rapid progress and dev elop ment of 'M iami Beach, and
it is to such that l\1'iami owes her well found ed, though somewhat astounding, advance to first place in th e cities of the
sout heast coast o f Florida .
1

NOR\' IN A. PERRY, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 275)
s ix months elected vice-president , and in a year, president.
fle continued as president of th is bank until in October, 1924,
at which time he disposed of his interests in t he institution.
l\1r. Perry was married at Louisv il le, Kentucky, in 1912,
to :Mi ss Alberta B. Bowers, and has one son, Norvin A.,
Jr. He resides at 19 Harbor View, while his business address is the :\ ferchants an d :M echanics Bank.
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ADRIAN EARL PEARSON, WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 260)
Wabash. In 1904, however, he returned to the carriage
painting business, which he conducted with success at
Logansport for the ensuing six years. He sold out his
interests in Logansport to come to Florida.
During the Span ish-Ame ric an VVar, Mr. Pearson served
with the 160th Indiana Regiment. Previous to that war,
he was a member o f Company D of the old Fourth Regiment, Indiana National Guard.
On Ju ne 29, 191 o, he married Ruth Clewell, and has one
son, Adrian Earl, Jr.
lVIr. Pearson is a member of t he Palm Beach Yacht Club.
JOHN H. CARTER , SARASOTA
(Continued from Page 269)
daughter of Governor John :M ilton, Florida's noted Civil
\ Var Governor, and has four children: 1\lfrs. Lamar Gammon of :M arianna, two other daughters, Roberta and Sallie,
now students in the Florida State College for \iVom en , and
a son, John I-I. Carter, Jr. , now practicing law in Sarasota,
of the firm of Sawyer, Surrency, Carter & Keen.
l\1r. Carter is a brother of Jud ge Francis B. Carter of
Pensacola, form erly a justice o f the State Supreme Court of
Florida, and now a leading member of the Florida bar.
CAPTAIN JAMES F. JAUDON, M1AMI
(Continued from Page 264)
board of directors of the Everglades Development Association .
J ames Franklin Jaudon was born in \ ~Taco, Texas, October
19, 1873, so n of Paul Benjamin and Frances l\1. (Shule r )
J audon . I-Iis father was a desce ndant of French Huguenots,
and his mother was a native , of South Carolina. He came
to Orlando, Florida, in ear!y childhood with his pa r ents, and
was educated there in the public schools and with private
tutors. I-le ha s, s ince the a_ge of fifteen, been engaged in
business of va ri ed nature, having first worked as clerk in
a mercantile house.
H e came to Miami in 1895, and with a brother, Paul B.
Jaudon, establ ished the mercantile firm of Jaudon Brothers.
Since that early day, when 1'1Jami had not even a railroad,
Captain Jaudon has been one of the prime forces behind
the great movement that has given us the Miami of to-day,
and besides his association in all constructive, forward- look·
ing movements of the community, is interested broadly in
the commercial a nd financial activities of l\1[ iami and Dade
County.
Captain Jaudon has devoted much of hi s activities the
past few years in developing the \ Vest Coast as well as
l\1iami. I-Te assoc iated him self with New York interests and
purcha sed a very large acreage in what was then L ee County,
which has s ince beco me Collie1· County, and also spent a
great portion of his time in Fort lV[yers and Naples, boosting
for the development of th ose \,\Test Coast cities.
It is sa id that there is not a township o f land sout h of
Lake Okeec hob ee, lyin g between the Atlantic Ocean and the
Gulf of 1'1exico, which he has not personally inspected, and
perhaps he knows more about that particular section than any
man liv ing, having explo red same with Indian guides in
canoes, when it was not possibl e to go over these lands by
automobile, ox cart, or on foot.
His most recent ventu r e is the purchase of 20,000 acres of
land at or near Everglade, the county sea t of Collie1· County,
and has opened offices at 46 N. E. First Street , Miami,
Florida , for the resale of this land, b y t he Jaud on Realty
Company.
Captain Jaudon, not being satisfied with the ge neral in formation of the lands in Southern Florida , employed some
very competent agricultural an d hydraulic engineers o f national r eputation to report on this area; among whom were
1\tlr. S. Rodman Ginsberg, of Roman o Central, Santa Domingo,
the world's greatest sugar plantat ion; :i\ 1' 1· . . \. _T. lrreif, vicepres ident and general manager of th e I-Ja y ti-American Sugar
Company (one of the largest sugar companies in th e world),
and B. M . Hall of the engineering firm of B. M. Hall &
Sons of Atlanta, Georgia, who were in cha1·ge of some of
the greatest engineering projects for th e 'U. S . Go ve rnment.
From r e ports made by these engineers and others, he predicts that the time will come when the clayey limestone or
marl soils of Southen1 Florida will be thousands and tens
of thousands acres of th e best s ugar plantations in the
world.
Captain J audon was one of the organ izers of Company L,
Second Battal ion, Second Infan t r y, of Miami, of which he
has been sergeant, lieutenant, and for four yea rs, captain.
He has also been captain and commander of Post Miami , F.
N . G. , Company l\1. , Second Battalion of Infantry. He is today a senior captain of infantry, F. N . G., retired list.
Captain Jaudon is also a member of all branches of the
1'1a so ns, Kni~hts of Pvthias, Elks, Odd Fellows, :M accabees
and Loyal Order of Moose.
I-le married , on November 22d, 191 r, 1\'Iaude A. Coachman.
1\ilr. and 1\!Irs. Jaudon have their res idence at 32 1 Northwest
Fourth Avenue, i\1iami . Captain Jaudon's business address
is at 46 Northeast First Street.
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CLIFTON D. BENS ON,

Boo.t-c-M IAMI

(Co n t in ued fr o m Pa ge 262)
C lifton D. Ben so n ma r r ied , .A p r il 7, 1919 , Ella L . Sprigg,
a t Balti more, Ma r y la n d . l\1 r . a n d l\1rs. B en son have t heir
residence at Co ra l Ga b les.

I GNAC IO H AYA, T.,M I'.,
(Co n t in ued from P age 27 1)
opened t he fi 1·st c igar fac t o r y eve r establi s hed in t he city,
at that t ime a m e re ove r g r ow n v illage w ith a p opu lat ion of
a bo u t 1 , 20.0, d ir t stre ets and a f ew board s idewalks . The
Sanchez & H aya f acto ,·y was " r acto r y No. 1 " o f t he D ist1·i ct o f Fl o rid a, a nd i t poi n t ed t he way f•- 1· t he d evelo pme nt o f th e g reat in du st r y wh ich has ma d e T a mpa fa m o us .
I t was necessa 1·y for l\11·. Ffa ya t o import c igar ma kers fr om
C uba, at g rea t ex pe nse. J-Ie bro u g ht ove r hund1·ed s o f peopl e to w h ose we lfare he ga ve his pe r so n a l atten t ion, pro vid in g , in addit ion to good li v in g co n d iti ons, a mu se me nts for
th eir plea s ure a nd social c lubs f o r r ec re ati on.
!\ro und t he Sanchez & I-Iaya fa ctor y sett led othe r fac to ri es ,
most o f them m ov ing fro m Ne w Y ork City an d K ey \Vest,
a nd "Ybo r City," th e pict uresqu e an d busy sect ion of Tampa,
beca me a r ealit y. l\fr. I-I aya was ca ll ed t he " fath e r o f th e
S pa ni s h co lon y ," a di s tin cti o n w hi c h he ju stly me rited and
o f w hi c h he was duly pro ud.
1'vfr. H aya was a ma n o f s tr o n g w ill a nd m agnetic pe r so nalit y, and he h a d t he f ac ulty o f in spiring th e co n fi d e n ce of t h ose wh o m h e entru sted w it h t he acco mplis hme n t o f diffi cult und e rtakings. A ma n o f te nd e r a n d kind ly d is pos itio n. ge ne ro s ity a nd un ostenta ti o us c harit y we r e
o u ts tan din g c ha.-acte r is ti cs of hi s life.
I-Ti s phi la n t hr o py,
in its ex pressio n, wa s as bo undl ess as hi s ini ti at ive and his
indu str y. I-le was o ne o f th e founder s o f th e Cen t r o Espa n o l de 'I'ampa , a s oci ety w ith both socia l and be nevole n t
fea tur es, which has bee n a great he lp to S pani s h c iti ze n s
o f T a mpa . I-Te was the fir st preside nt o f t he o r ga n izati o n
a nd was r e-el ected m a ny s ucc ess ive yea r s . Befo1·e co min g
to 'l'a mpa , lVIr. IJay a wa s pres ide nt o f L a U ni ve r sal L o dge
a nd La N acional , both o f N e w Y o rk. :.\Ir. I-Iaya was ur ged
on seve ral occas ion s to becom e mayo1· o f T a mpa , but d ecl ined, feelin g tha t he co uld n ot spare th e time to g ive
p r oper att e nti o n t o th e d u t ies of th e o ffi ce . .\t th e t im e o f
hi s d eath , he was head o f t he Sa n chez & 1-faya C iga r Com•
pan y, a nd th e Sanc hez & H aya R eal E s tate Co mpa n y.
On F e bruary 26, 18 74, l\lJ"r. ]laya mani ed l\1"i ss Fanni e
'\ [ il ledo ler, dau g hte r o f \ \Tm. Steele :Vti ll ed o ler , o f New Yo rk
City. Tl1ey had one so n, P edro , n ow d eceased. 1\1rs . J-Ta ya
co nti n ues to r es id e in Tam pa , wh e re s he m a in tai ns 3 bea u t ii u l home at 60 5 :M a g n o lia ./\ v; nt~e.
1

WlLLIAi\J W .\LLER TRIC E. 'I AMP .I
(Co ntinued fr o m P age 26 5)
w it h t he exce pt io n o f t he Kiw a ni s Club , he ha s he ld fo 1· a
n umb er o f yea,·s. Ile al so be lon gs to .Da y Lod ge, T a mpa.
Kni g hts o f Py th ia s ; J\prnat T empl e , n . 0. K. K.: Hill sbo r o L od ge, No. 25 , F. & 1\. ) 1., of which he is a t n1s tee;
l van hoe Commancle,· y, No. 8, Knights 'J'empla r ; Tampa Co n~is to r y , Scottis h Rit e ; Egypt T e mpl e of t he S h,·in e ; th e
Pal ma Ce ia Golf C lub a n d t h e T a mpa Yacht and Countr v
.
Club.
:M o r eover, in a dditi o n to o tli e1· comnnm itv se r v ice. lV[r.
T r ice g r eatly _a id ed Tampa in s ubsc ~·ibi n g her· quota s dur in g
t he var ious Libe1·ty a nd Victo r y Loan chi ves during th e
\Vo r ld Wa r. ]-l"e ser ved during each o f th e campai g n s and
was a co n spi c u ou s fig u,·e in th e ir s uccess .
) 1l r.
'Trice was born in l [opkin sv ill e , K y., A u g us t 27,
1875. t h e so n o f J ohn Buckn e r a nd J eanie ( Dagg) T ri ce,
a_n d r ece ived hi s ed uca ti o n in ·Fe rre ll's liig h S ch oo l at
lJopki nsv ill e and Ri chm o nd Co llege a t Ri chm ond , Vi1·g inia.
H e was' ma1-ri ed at Tam_pa, D ecembe r 6, 1906, t o l\1i ss N ell
P o lli ca , an d has fo ur c hi ldr en , VVilliam \•V. , Jr. , S te phe n ,
Tea ni e an d Ne ll.
·
· l~es icle nce : 820 South Orl eans .\ ve nu e. J:u s iness ad dr ess:
C it izens Ha nk & T r ust Co mpa n y.

JOH N N. BR O W N, S-r. P n rn s ou s c
·
(Co n t in ued fr om P age 266)
to t he h ote l fac iliti es o f t he S un s hin e C it y. Its cost g r ea tl y
exceed ed a mill ion d o ll a rs.
l\t[r. Brow n bega n hi s bus in ess ca ree r i n th e empl oy of
th e So uth e rn Express Compa n y a nd s pen t thirtee n yea r s in
t hi5 w01·k.
l-[o weve r , p ubli c o ffice so u g ht h im and after
spendin g a year in th e c ity co un c il in 19 11-1912 he spen t
most o f th e ne x t twe lve years in th e se r vice o f Pin ella s
Co un ty, h olding th e pos ts durin g t hi s time o f co u nty tax
a ssesso1- a nd co unt y cl e rk.
:i.\Ir. B1·own is a nati ve o f Fl o rida , be ing bor n ill Su mter
Co un ty, Florida, Octobe r 9, 18 76, th e so n o f J o hn L . a nd
:.\•I ine r va ( \iV e ll s) Bro wn. Ile rece ived hi s educat io n in the
p ub lic sc h oo ls o f Sumte r Co unty and in th e Geo rg ia B us iness Coll ege a t Sen oia , Geo r gia , nea1· A tla n ta .
I-[e wa s
ma rr ied in St. P ete r sburg, J\pril 3, 190 4, to i\fi ss Sara h
Celeste \ Vhite , a nd ha s tlne e childre n, D orot h y, 18 ; Paul ,
13 1 an d l\J. e r ce r , 11 .
Bes ides oth e r busi ness inter ests he is a direc tor of t he
\V est Coast Titl e Com pa n y of S t. P ete rsb urg.
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(Co ntinued fro m P age 263)
not long a fte r wa rd s bou g h t on hi s own acco u nt eigh ty acres
more at t he sam e place. :i.\I ost o f t hi s land has s ince been
cu t up in to s ubdi v is ion s for the be nefit of new settl e r s w h o
a re dr aw n he r e b y th e ma n y nat ura l advantages o f :r..ii am i
a n d v ic ini ty.
I n 1904 l\Jr. T-lo use r ca me to l\li am i. I-Ii s fi r st co n nect ion
was wit h t he Fi rst Nationa l Ba n k i n 1908. T wo years la te1·.
wit h other fa r-s ig hted fi n a n cier s, h e 01·ga n ized th e l\1lia m i
Sav ings Dank, w hi c h was merged into th e prese nt First 'I'r ust
& Sav ings Ran k. I-Ie was v ice- presid ent o f th e o ri g ina l co m pany an d up to J a nua1·y , 1920, he wa s v ice-pres ide n t of the
First T r ust & Sav in gs Da n k, in w hich he is at p1·esent a
d i recto 1·, as also he is a dir ec t o r in th e First Natio na l Ba nk
a nd t he First Nat ion a l Compan y o f l\1iami.
I n 1919 l\.L r. I-!o use r en gaged in the in s uran ce bus in ess i n
hi s ow n name and in 1925 i nco r po ra ted as th e I-Iou se r Com pa n y, In co rp o rate d, tak in g t he o ffi ce of v ice-pres ide n t w hi le
hi s so n , R ooseve lt C. T-Touser , beca me pres ide nt. T'hi s co m ·
pa n y rep rese n ts n ine d i ffe r en t sta nd a rd in s ttl"an ce co mpani es
an d tra nsacts a bus iness cons ide r abl y over a hu ndr ed th ou sa nd d o lla r s in net p1·e111i ums a n n ua lly.
Fra te ,·na lly . l\ l" r . H o u se r is a Scotti s h Rite :M aso n , a
S hrin e r , a n ac ti ve member of t he O ld Co lony Cl ub a n d of
th e ;\Ji am i C hamber o f Co mm erce. H e was mayor o f North
;\Ii a m i, 19 12- 19 r 3 1 until tha t sect ion was co n so lida te d w it h
:.\ l" ia mi pro pe r.
I n 1894 he married Lilli e S. Stan to n. Th e ir ch il dren ar e
Theodo r e, S ta nton IT. , :;\_La r ga 1·et C. ( )J1·s. J l a mli n) a nd
R oosevelt C. JT o use r.

JOH N J.\ C KSON ,

T AM PA

(Co ntinued fr om ·Page 272)
sect ion s o n th e E as t Coas t.
It wrls llir. J a ckso n w h o
selec ted th e nam es f o r th e st re ets o f the future Cit y of
T a mp a. a n d he later served as mayo r o f the city.
I n 1849, 1Wr. J ac kso n emb a rked in a mercant il e bus iness
nea r t he co rn er o f Tampa a nd VVa s hin gto n S tree ts, and con ti n ued s uccess full y in this bu s in ess until hi s d ea t h, w hi c h
occurred in 1887. J o hn J ac kso n possessed a na t ure t h at
was ge n t le, a ffa bl e a nd un affec ted , a nd he was loved b y all
w ho h ad th e ho n o1· of hi s acqu a in tan ce. T o h im belo n ged
t he h onor o f bein g th e f o und e r o f t he Ca th olic moveme n t i n
Tampa .
\ Vhil e at St . . \ugu stin e upo n official bus iness a t t he head q ua r te r s o f t he s ur veyo r -ge ne ral's. he met 1\Ii ss Ellen l\lla her,
w h om he ma ni ed Jul y 22, 184 7. S he wa s a dau g hte r of
R o be rt an d Cat herin e ( Quigl ey) ::Ha.h e r of Kill e naul e, Coun ty
Ti ppe rar y, Tre lancl 1 wh e re s he was born.
Th ey h ad five
chi ldren w ho g r ew to ma t urit y, a nd all o f t hem we r e bo r n at
Tampa. They we re l\1a ry Ellen , Th omas E. , J a mes 1\ ., K ate
\ ·,. and J o h n .\.
Th e fi r s t Ca t h olic pri es t t o v isit T a mpa, came he r e fr o m
Sa vannah , Geo rgi a, to bapti ze t he e ld es t c h ild of J o hn a nd
Ellen (1\i[aher ) J ackson. l\ f r. an d l\J1·s. Ja ckso n we re devo ut
Ca t ho lics, and th ey were a lwa ys th e most libe ra l s u ppo rt e r s
o f t he chu r ch at Tampa .
.\ marb le memor ial altcn was
e 1·ected in th e 'fampa Catholic C hurch a few years ago in
me mo ry o f John J ack so n and hi s w ife.
Thoma s E. Jackso n ha s bee n ve r y pro mi ne nt in c iv ic a n d
municipal affa irs o f Tampa .
Tle s11ccess full y served th e
c it y as ma yo r fo1· seve ral te rm s . ) fr. Jackson is 110 w act ive ly
e nga ged in bus iness in Tampa .
-:\.Li ss K a te Y. Jackson cont inues to li ve in T ampa . w he re
s he maintain s a lovel y hom e at 821 Sout h R om e .\ ve nu e.
Sh e is ve r y promine n t soc ially and possesses a brillia nt min d,
a nd is a lea d e r in all c ivic mo veme n ts. Three times s he was
pres ide n t of t he T a mpa Civ ic J\ ssoc ia ti o n , whi ch s he also
se r ved a s tr eas ure r .
S he ha s a lso se r ved fo r thr ee ye ars
a s t reas ure r o f t he Sta te F ede ra ti on o f \•Vo me n·s Clubs.
a nd was fo rm e rl y tr ea s ure r o f t he T amp a L eagu e of \ •Vo m an 's C lubs . She is on e of t he co nstructi ve forces of T a mpa.
11r. J o hn ,\l exa nd e r Ja ckso n , th e fou rth c hi ld, grndua ted
w it h dis tin g ui s hed ho n o r fr om th e U n ited S tates N a val
.\ ca d em y. b u t afte n va rd s resig ned a1i d studied medicine. l n
t hi s p1·o fess io n h e a tt a in ed hi g h pos itio n almost at once. H e
pract iced f01· seve ral ye ars in T a mpa a nd th e n r emoved t o
N e w 'l'° o rk City . whe r e he is a t prese nt a s peciali st in dis eases
o f th e eye, ear , nose a nd t hr oat. Ile married l\Iar y Ga1·va 11
o f ·1 lartford , Conn ec ti cut, a nd has two children. Eli zabe t h
Ga r van a nd Joh n 1\l exa nd e 1·, J1·.

*

*

*

TTTO\L\ S JO SEPH H .\NLON, JR. ,

T A MP A

(Co n tinu ed fr om _l'age 280)
rel iev in g d ow n tow n Tampa from th e t r a ffi c con ges ti o n t h at
in r ecent years has g row n from all bo und s an d fo rm ed o n e
o f th e cit y' s most important con ce rn s. Am o n g oth e r inte rests
he is an active membe r o f t h e Tampa R ota r y Club a n d t hr o u gh
t his 01·ga ni zati o n. has with ot he r membe r s gi ve n mu c h
furth e r aid in civic u n d e rtakin gs. Ile is a lso a member
o f t he T'am pa Y ac ht a nd Co untry C lub.
i rr. l[anlon was marr ied Nove mbe r , 19 16, a t St . L o ui s ,
) Jisso uri , to ;\Ji ss Bl a n c he ~\rbu ckl e, and ha s two c hilclt·en .
1homas Ill. an d 11lanch e. l-fi s r es id en ce is at 715 Sou t h
B o u leva r d .

Po [Je z.'i t:c liundred au d ,'-'ccc11fJJ -ni11 e
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D R. HOWELL TYSON LYKES, TAM PA
(CoJ1tinucd from Page 273)
invaded in Florida, made a success for h imself an d sti mulated
cou ntless others to do likewise.
I-le ra ised beef cattle in
n umbers undreamed of in Florida and p rofitably marketed
t hem in Cuba, creating a tra de that was not only of benefit
to himself but to all Florida, a nd it was in promotion of
t his trade t hat t he p resent steamship business of Lykes
Brothers had its i nception. To meet s hipping needs he purchased a steamship, su bsequently add ing others, and from
t his gradually entered t he business of s hipping.
A n honorable pione€r, he was known at his pass ing, an d
ind icating t he esteem an d regard he was he ld in t he commun ity, the Tampa 'Times in its issue of Ma rch 14, 1906,
com menting on hi s death stated t hat' " from a po int of mo rality and good c itizenship there never lived a bette r man in
Tampa." T he '"f imes continui ng, a dded, "A devout Christ ia n ge ntleman , kindly in dispos ition, progressive in every
public move ment for t he welfare of h is fellow citizens, D r.
Lykes was loved by all with whom he c ame in contact and
h is dea th is a so urce of deep regret t hroughout the state,
also in Nort h Caroli na w here he owned a beautiful s ummer
ho me, and in South Ca rolina, the state of his nat ivity."
Dr. Lykes was born in Co lumbia, So uth Ca rolina, A ugust
25, 1846, t he son o f Frederick an d l\fargaret f lowell (Tyson)
Lykes. He studied medicine at Charleston, South Carol ina,
in t he late s ixties, afte r serv ing in the Civil \,Var as a
private, an d for a s hort period followed t his p rofession,
a bandoning lt, however, in 1871 , to manage a ge neral store
a nd to engage in t he t imber business, w hich at t hat time
was beginning to t hrive in the South . From t his he entered
t he cattle business a nd continqed in it la rgely unt il his
death.
Dr. Lykes was married, July 8, 1874, to ?viiss Alme ria
Bell McKay , a nd to t his u nion were born eight c hildren, F.
E., II. T., J. M. , L. G. (d ied, Decem ber 17, 1924), T. M .,
J. W ., J. T. and 'lillie (now M rs. D. C. Gillett) .
CH A RLES .\ . KENNEDY, WEST PALM BEACH
(Co ntinued from Page 279)
Inasmuch as t he g reater of :M r. J.Zennedy's ac hievements
\Ve re the result o f t he en terprise of his later years, it is
ce rtain that, g iven anot her decade of act ive pa rticipation in
the a ffai,·s of VVest Palm Beach, his wo uld have been one
of the g reat names o f t his s tate. Hi s acco mplishments ,vere
sta mped w ith t he mark of vigorous intellect a nd were inva riably directed in lines o f ge nuine merit, as would a lways
be to the adva ntage o f his fellow citizens a nd of posterity.
In matters o f public pol icy his s upport was to be expected
o nly in the cause of honor a nd practical c ivic benefit. As
a business man he assoc iated himself with the several communal bodies w hich have for their province the advancing
of co mmercial and civic sta ndards, and was o ne of the most
act ive in t he fostering of s uch policies.
Jle was married, on December 29 , 1896, to Ca rrie l\L
Baker o f New York. A t t he t ime o f his death he was s urvived by h is wife an d two sons, Chester D. a nd I-Iarold .t\.
CHARLES IT. RUGGLES, WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued fro m Page 281)
I-le is a member of t he A merican Society of Civil Eng ineers, is past pres ident of t he Florida E ngineering Society
a nd v ice-president of t he Florida State Board of Engineering Examiners. I-lis clubs are t he VVest Pa lm Beach Count ry
Club, Everglades a nd T\1scawilla. He is a member of t he
Society of Colo nial , vars, Soc iety o f Colo nial Governors,
O rder o f the Constitution a nd Order of Runnim ede.
C harles H. Ru gg les was born in Omaha, Nebraska, December 1, 1870, t he son of Ge neral George D. and A lma H.
(l'I-Iommedieu) R uggles.
I-le married December 3, 1895,
Virginia Catherine Cabell. Thei1· daughter, A lma I-I. l' I--Io mmedieu Ruggles (l\1 r s. Emory J\ rthur Stone), is living in
Baltimore.
}Ie married , February 28 , 1916, Ed ith Haskell.
EDW 1\RD

EL\'IN G REENE, L AKE WORTH

(Co ntinued from Page 296)
l\ifr. G reene is at present e ngaged in o rganizing a :1ew bank
in Lake \•Vo1·th to be named the Security S tate Bank and
Trust Company, I ncorporated, in which he will hol d t he
office of vice-president.
::\1r. Greene was born in .\ppleton, VVisconsin, December
8, 1875 , t he son o f James .\. a nd Anna Greene. On ·M ay
8 , 1905, he married A rmenia De:'daris at Iron :;vrountain,
]\'[ichigan. They a re the parents o f o ne so n, E . E., Jr., a nd
a daughter, l\1rs. Lyevia Royette Greene Hendry .
:M r.
G reene has his res idence o n Lakeside Drive, South, a nd
his business a ddress a t 1009 La ke Ave nue.
H e is a member of the Lake . orth Chamber o f Commerce,
Lake Worth Exchange Club, is a Thirty-Second Degree
Niason, a member of the S hrine and o f t he ·M odern Woodmen o f A merica. 1--le is also a member of the Commission
o n t he South Inlet to Lake Worth.
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BONN IE BR ,\XTON BRAGG BEAC HAM, ORLANDO
(Co ntinued from Page 274)
Mr. Beacham included t he development of blooded hog
ranc hes.
When O rlando was just a little l\1ain St reet town, l\1r.
Beacham's foresig ht again proved itself. One entire block
o f buildings, in w hich the largest t heatre of the city is included was built by l\!Ir. Beacham.
His palatial home in
t he c ity stands as a mark of h is financial success in deve lopments. T-Ie was also instrumental in t he erection of one of
t he c ity's la rgest hotels- the Angebilt, and t he Bank of
O range B uilding.
Despite his de terminatio n not to en ter the political field
of Florida, l\fr. Beacham was con nected w ith some of t he
far reac hing legislative measures t hat have helped the city
in w hich he spent the last years of his life, and to th e end,
was one of t he most forward pol itical thinkers o f the city.
J\lthough urged by t he men who knew him to r un for
governor, his failing health prevented this.
Ile ente red t he mayor's office for one term a nd as a ca ndid ate for Congress advocated Federal a id i n public highway
building a t a time whc:n th is measure was considered extre mely ra dical in the South .
Flis wo rth was proved aga in when t he V./orld \iVar brought
the de mand for men w ho could lead and guide w ith a s trong,
stea dy hand. Under ]-lerbert floover, he was a ppointed food
ad ministrator for F lorida in September of 1917, a nd wo rked
w it hout pay a t the ,1ob until t he close of t he wa r.
His
service in t he wo rk brought t he hig hest praise from \",\Tashington, but no attempt o n his part to procure political favors.
,,\Then the work ter minated, he c losed t he office a nd retired
aga in to private life in the sa me q uiet, sensible ma nner in
w hich he had a h,·ays worked.
U pon h is death l\1[r. Beacham was survived by his w idow,
l\1rs. Roberta I Jolland B eacham, to w hom he was married in
1888, s hortly after his a ni va l in t his s tate; an d t hree c hild ren:
Bonny B. Beacham, Jr., and Roberta Beacham
Rogers, both of Orlando, and i\l[rs. No rma Beacham l-Iughes
of Orlando a nd New York City.
His dea th brought the s incerest reg ret to the citizens who
had been a ffiliated v.r ith him in business as well as i n
pleasure, for a t t he age of s ix ty-two he was o ne o f the bestknown a nd most beloved men of Orlando.
AN DERS

s.

...

ANDERSEN, WEST PALM B EACH
(Co ntinued from Page 283)
Dredging Company, but returned in 191 5 a fter wo rking for
a time for the Hillsboro Dredging Company a t Tampa, a nd
s upervised harbor improvements at Havana I-Iarbor, Cuba.
In the s pring o f 19 16, a fter t he Trumbo Dredging Company sol d their interests here, he ret urned t o \..Vest Palm
Beach a nd su pervised t he City Park fi ll, a nd until 19 18
o perated t he sa me machine in this vicinity. The Andersen
Dredging Company, formed by him in 1918, was incorporated
in 1922.
1\1r. Andersen is a member of the \.Vest Pal m Beach R otary
Club, t he Palm Beach Yac ht Cl ub, t he Palm Beach S hrine
Cl ub, Yo rk a nd Scottish Rite :M asons, l\1ahi T 'e mpl e, Miami.
On November 4, 1924, he w as elected a member o f t he
County Board of Public I ns truction, a nd is a t present se rvi ng as its chairman .
Ande rs S. A ndersen was born Jun e 2 1, 189 0, ·at Brorup,
De nmark, the son o f Rasmus and Kristine Andersen. I-le
married, September 13, 1911, Selm a Borjesson, and has one
son, E inar, an d three daughters, I ngrid, Edith and Selma .
I-le resides at Twenty-Sixth Avenue, No rthwood, and has
his business offices on the seventh floo r o f t he Guaranty
B uilding.
¼
* *
MRS. EiV[ J f A CORNELIA McALLISTER
(Co ntinued from Pa ge 360)
J-:Tere s he lives quietly, a s"' rio11s-minded business wo man
who is at the sa me time a philanthropist a nd earnestly i nterested in the s piritual aspects o f life. .M rs. McAllister was
one o f the founders o f the fi1·st Baptist c hurch es tablished
in :M iami, a nd has s in ce then helped to build two others.
S he is a membe r o f the Baptist l\1issionary Soc iety and is
a devoted church attendant.
\rVillia m Alexander l\fcAlliste1·, her devoted son, was
j ust beginn ing to take hi s place in t he business life of
~VIia mi wh~n he died, o n Febru ary 20 , 1925, leaving a
widow a nd a n infant so n w ho now make their home in
J\l[cAllister T'e rrace, with his mot he r, w ho finds her chi ef
solace in the care of her g randson.
Twenty-six years ago, w hen s he came to l\1iami, lvf rs.
NicAilister o ften heard the prediction of t he Indians that
when the "pa le face a nd the fi re horse came frosts would
s urely follow."
Vet only twice d uring a ll that t ime has
t he freak frost laid low the fruits of this favored section,
a nd the wo rst of t hese was before the Everglades had been
drained a nd dense t r opical -foliage protected the forests.
The real values o f t he South Eas t Coast of Florida, long
dormant, s he has lived to see burst into life a nd thus justi fy
the wisdom of her investments.
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DR. E DWA RD E. D .\MJ\IERS , Mr.,m
( Co ntinued fr o m P age 286 )
ma n in t hi s fi eld. Hi s da il y lec tur es have ena bl ed ma n y
salesm en to beco me acc urate a pprai se r s a nd to s uccess full y
han d le d eve lo pme nt propos iti ons of con s id e ra bl e mag ni t ud e.
Thi s man o f untirin g e n e r g y a nd unb ound ed co nfid e nc e in
hi s ca use has di sposed of th o usa nds of lots a t lan d a ucti o ns.
lie con ducted th e g rea tes t la nd au ct io n sa le ev er pro mo ted
at P a lm Deac h , and ha s put o n th e mark et in l\l iami m any
sub d iv is ions w hich we re quickl y bo ught up b y in vesto rs
s ol el y beca use of h is co nnect ion w ith th e p1·ojects.
\\Th en fh . D amme r s fir s t cam e to l\[ia mi , he saw th e
potential poss ibiliti es in t he d e ve lopm e n t of Nli ami B eac h ,
and n ot on ly bou g ht heav il y himself bu t encouraged ot hers
to d o so until public atte nti o n was dir ected to that section
a n d t he s ubsequ e nt de ve lo pm e nt has bee n littl e s hort of
1m:.gical.
Durin g th e tim e th a t h e wa s th e acti ve sales manage r o f
Co ral Ga bl es , Dr. Damm e rs attracted ma n y capitali sts to
::\ [iami w h o have inte res ted th em selves in s imilar propo s ition s.
fi e ow ns a nd occ up ies on e of th e m os t attrac ti ve hom es in
Co ral Ga bl es, a nd is finan c ially co nnected w ith seve ral large
bu s iness e nterpri ses in :M iami in additi o n to th e r ea l estate
bus in ess he operates uncl e ,· the na me o f Ed ward E. Dam me r s Realt y Corporati o n. l-le ta k es pride in pointing o ut
t hat t here ha ve been n o losses to t hose wh o ha ve fo llo wed
hi s a d v ice in the matte r of t he ir in vestme nts, and t he
n a mm e r s Realty Co q Jo rati o 11 is o ne o f th e bu sies t r ea lt y
orga niza t io ns in i-ria mi. The sa lesmen, tra in ed b y Dr.
D amm e r s , have caug ht hi s s p iri t of untirin g zeal in t he
cause in w hi c h the y labo1·, w ith t he r esult t h at e ve r y s ub di v is io n pu t o n t he ma r ke t by thi s compan y has been
qui ckl y di s posed o f to s ati sfi ed buyers. A t prese n t, Dr.
Dammers is promo t ing th e sal e of Centra l J\l[iam i, and if his
pas t pe rfonnances a 1·e prop hecies, this will be o ne of th e
mos t p1·ofitabl e proj ects he has yet promoted .
Edwa rd E. Damme rs, not alo ne being ma yor o f th e Cit y
o f Co ral Cabl es, di,·ector of the Bank of Coral Gabl es, and
d irec tor o f the :Miami :l\lortgage Securities Co rpo rati on , is
a lso pres ide nt o f th e Ed ward E. Damme1·s Optical Company
of t he Stat e o f J\l[assachusetts , Real E stat e Counsel f o r Geo1·ge
E . .:\.L errick, presid ent o f t he Edward E . Damrn e r s R ealty
Co rpo rat ion , a nd vari o us oth e r companies in th e S tate o f
Flo rida.
Fra te rn all y, Ed wa rd E . lJamrn e r s has bee n a ~•J a son fo r
t hir ty -s ix years an d is a t hirty -seco nd d egree l\ laso n; mem be r o f the Natick Commancle r y, Na tick T empl e N o. 33 ,
::--J' a tick, }\Jassac hu setts ; past membe r o f t he i\l ecca S hrine ,
)J ew Yo rk City, past member o f t he P a les tin e Shri ne,
Prov idence, Rhod e I s land, and n o w a membe r o f ~1a hi Tem ple , J\. J\. 0. N . J\1:. S ., 1\.1.i ami , Fl o rid,a. J--Ie is al so a life
member o f Kin g So lom on 's L o d ge, A. F . &. . -\ . l\ f. , S ome r ville, i\lassac h usetts, cha rte r me mbe 1· o f L os ~\n gel es B . P.
0 . E lks N o. 99 , pas t exalted rule r of th e Pro v id enc e L odge
of Elks No. 14 , P1·ov id e nce , Rhod e Island and past d is trict
de pu ty G. R. E. o f t he State o f Rh o d e I s land.
_\[r. Da mme r s is also a n honora,·y membe r of th e Th eatri cal :M echanics o f Rhode I s land ; c ha1·ter me mber of the
.>i ati on al D em ocra tic Club o f N ew Y o r k Cit y; member o f
. \l gon quin Club, Bridge po1·t, Co nn ecticut; Sand y Dun Co un t _r y Club, VVa y lan e, JV[a s~ac husetts; Coral Gabl es Golf and
Co untr y Club , and t he :M iami B il t1110 1·e Co untry Club.
j\ [r. D a mme r s is al so pas t pres ident o f Pro v idence L odge
::\" o. 99, Frate rnal Ord er of Eagles; me mbe r of C hamber
t)f Comm e rce of the City o f l\1iami, and th e Chambe1· o f
Comme rce, M"ia mi ·Beach, also an hon o 1·a1·y member of th e
Fra t ern a l Order o f P o lice o f 1\m eri ca.
Of ge ni al pe r so na lit y , e nga g in g mann e r s , and r eady wit,
Dr. D a mm e 1·s is sociall y pro ni inen t a s well a s ac t ive in
bus iness c irc les . but pe rh a ps hi s best deser ved titl e migh t be
wr itte n " :\ I iami 's n est n ooste r. "
LON A. JTO U GH, OKEECHOBEE Cn Y
(Continued from Page 336 )
in vestor w ho f ollo w s in hi s path is a ffo rd ed th e occa s ion of
a lifetime.--:-th e opportunity to inter est him self as a pion ee1·
in o n e of th e rich es t o f th e world 's la nd s, o f which the
future is ass u1·ed by ta n g ibl e meri ts inh erent in th e s oil.
L o n J\ . I--Iough was bo rn in l\Jan a tee Co unty , Florida , i n
18 i 4, t h e so n o f Frank J\ . and :M artha 1-:Io u g h, a nd wa s
educa ted in S ummerlin In stitute at B a rtow, Fl orida . Fo r
a number of years be fore coming to Okeec h obee he wa s a
highl y succ ess ful land d eve lo per t h rough o ut T exa s and Ne w
:.\fex ico. J-Te is pres ident of L o n A. J[o u g h & Compa n y and
pres ident o f El :i\l[i1·a Sol Building A ssocia t io n , both o f
Okeech obee Citv. 1-{e is th e found e r and se ni o r membe r of
t he firm o f IIo t{gh & Dozi e1·, a real esta te broke i-a ge fi rm w ith
offices in W est Jla lm B each.
:i\1r. Ilo ugh is a member o f th e Exchange Club o f Okeech obee C it y, w hich o f all co mm e,·c ia l o rgan izat io ns th e re h as
hee n most influe ntial in advancing th e cause of progress .
T--:Ie is a lso a membe r of t h e Realt y Doard . Fraternall y, h e
is affi lia ted w ith th e l\1as onic Orde r s , including th e Shrine ;
t h e ]( nights of Pythias , a nd th e Denevo lent and Protecti \'e
Ord er of Elks.
1:--:Ie ma rri ed , in Jul y. 19 24, Blan c he Fairburn , at Da yt ona ,
Fl o r ida .

WILLIAM DIET SC H , P ALM B EACH
( Continued fr om P a ge 28 5)
::\ fr. Dietsch marketed th e prope r ty w hich comprises th e
present M:ain S tr eet. S ix years a go, t hi s land sold w it h
difficulty f o r twenty d olla1·s a fr on t foot. ·ro -da y th ere is
ver y littl e of it o n th e ma rket, and th e p rice exceeds $850
pe r fo ot.
The a ctivities o f \~1 illiam Dietsch can but be sketch ed in
a n arti c le o f thi s n a tttI"e . It is s ig n ifica nt, ho weve r, t hat
he has fi gured in a g reater numb e ,· o f P a lm B eac h r ea l
esta te d eal s th a n ha s any othe r s in g le indi vidual.
I n a dditi on t o th e affairs of VVilliam Dietsch , In c., h e
ha s co ntri ved to interest hi mself act ive ly in th e broa d e r
as pec t o f co mmunity g rowth. H e wa s th e steward o f th e
firs t yacht c lub he re, fo unded t hir ty -tw o years ago, and afte r
tw o sea son s of its o pe ration, found ed the Florida Gun
Club. T'he la t te r co ntinued to pros per for fifteen years,
w ith a member s hip o f th e m os t di stingui shed names in
. \m e rica , and ceased to ex ist only afte1· the Gun Club
property was purch ase d b y th e East Coa st I-Iote l Compan y
and w hich is n ow th e Coun t r y Club , nfr. Di etsch handlin g
this t ran sacti on.
ST .\ N LEY C. WARRI CK, PALM -BEACH
( Continued fr om P age 289 )
ba s is o f ope ra ti on. F o r t wo yea r s h e wa s chairm a n o f th e
co mmittee in cha r ge o f th e fam ou s Semin o le Sun D a n ce,
having inaugurnted that n ovelt y h er e a nd ma naged it th e
fir s t tw o sea so ns .
irr. \-Vani ck is a membe r o f th e Ren evo lent and Protective Order o f Elks.
\"ICTO R B. N EWTO N, ORLAN OO
( Continued fro m P age 290 )
pan y, wh ich was orga nized in 191 2, t he change takin g place
in 191 7. Th e Ex cha n ge ow ns g1·ov es in Florida wit h ac r eage
total in g app,·ox ima tel y 4,500. It ha s vegetab le lands amountin g to appr oxim atel y 4,000 a cr es and a pproximately 5,500
acres o f und eveloped land. Its ope ration s are devoted p1·in c ipall y to the ma1·ket in g o f commod iti es produced on it s o wn
pro pe rti es , whil e in a ddition the y market approximately 1,500
cars of frui ts a nd vegetables annu a lly, for other g r owers .
Thi s E x change is a s ubs idiary o f t he DiGiorgio Fruit Corpo r at io n which has ve r y large h oldings th r oug ho ut t he United
States and t he t 1·opics.
During th e yea1· 19 24, th e co n s olida ted organi zation s ma,·keted in excess of 80 ,000 ca1·s o f
fruit s a nd vege ta bles.
Vlhil e th e head o ffice ef t he Standard Growe r s Exc ha n ge
is in Odando . it ha s b1·anch offices in Tampa a nd l\'liami ,
Florida, and in l\ [acon , Georgia , with r e prese nta ti ves in all
Prese nt
leadin g cities in t he United States and Cana da.
o fficer s o f th e Exchange a r e: Jos eph DiGiorgio, pres ident ;
':\ rr. N ewto n , v ice-pres id ent and trea s urer ; VV. A. B la ckman ,
secretary. and LeRoy D. G iles, a ssistant secreta r y.
1

* * *
R. P. PADDISON, \,VEST PALM B EACH
(Co ntinued from Pa ge 291 )
I[aving attended public schoo ls in thi s s tat e an d S outh
Flo rida :i\1 ilttar y In st itute, l\1 r. Paddison spe n t severa l yea r s
in t he lumber busin ess at Eau Callie and th en , in 1904 , he
came to \Vest Palm Beac h t o wo rk f o 1i hi s broth e r in th e
Ea st Coast Lumbe 1· & S uppl y Co mpan y. lie went s oon
afte r to a mill ope rat ed by th e compan y a t L a ke l-Te len , near
D e Land. From ther e he went to Illino is a nd fr om Illinois
he r eturn ed to Cocoa , w he re , in 1911 , he and hi s broth e r
organized th e D a ci e Lumber Compa n y.
Th e compan y , w hi ch g rew qui ck ly, and the cu stomer s of
th e co mpan y a r e n ow en joy ing th e ben efit s o f th e w ide
kn o wledge of its executi ves.
Th e Daci e Lumbe r Co mpan y was at fir s t cap italized at $ 1r,000, bu t s teadil y in cr ea s in g bu sin ess has made it necessar y to
increa se t he capitali za tion t o $ 75 ,000 and its s urplus to
$200,000.00. For t he fir st fi ve yea rs, R. P. Padd iso n wa5
pres ident and t r eas ure r , but in 1916, in order to come in
m o re direct co nta ct with the superintende nce of th e plant,
he 1·esig ned as preside nt and became general manager and
t r ea s ure 1·. Geo rge F . P a dd ison was president until hi s d eath
in 191 8 , and E . R. Conrad was e lected to head th e com pan y. Ile ha s ca pabl y carried out the pol icies of hi s
pred ecesso r a nd has co-ope1·ated w it h R. P. P a ddison so
as t o maintain hi g hest standard s in all 1·espects.
R. P. Paddi so n is a prom in ent figure in the \.Vest P a lm
B eac h bus in ess a nd soc ia l commun ity. A s first pres ident o f
th e C hambe r of Co mmerce, he strengthened t he yo un g o r•
gani zati o n a nd laid th e foundation of the presen t .v igoro us
bod y. Ile is still a member of the Cha1~1be r , ~nd ~s als~ a
membe r of t he Rotar y Club , the l\ias on1c bodies , 111c ludmg
th e S hrin e , t he So utheaste rn Builde rs' S uppl y A s sociati on,
t he Fl o rida ::\ [ ill \,\fork A ssociation , t he Nati o nal Lumbermen ' s .\ ssociati on, th e Nati onal R eta il D e ale r s ' Associatio n ,
a nd is c hairman o f the \ •Vest Palm Beach T'raffi c Bu reau.
i\Ir. and ::\1rs . Paddi son reside on Dye r A ve nue. :i\1rs.
P a ddi so n w as fonn e rl y :Miss l\-1:abel i\{ars h, of Chicago. Th ey
ha ve three daught er s , i.ri sses 1Wa1·y Eli za beth, Doroth y L o ru
and B ettr.

/'u1 1t: Fi re Jr1rndr r d c111tl J.:iy llf!} -OHC
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IR.\ L. NeS:\JIT H , PALM BEACH
( Continued from :Page 287)
Palm Beach Improvement .Association . Fraternally, he is
affiliated with the l\lasonic bodies, a n d is a member of the
Palm B each Shrine Club. 1---Jc is also a member of the
American Legion .

J. A. GREGOOR, W EST PALM DEACH
(Continued from P age 288)
I\lr. and l\Irs. Gregoor res ide at 318 Pilgrim R oad . ~Irs.
Gregoor was formerly l\ l iss Anna I-Ielen l\I cClelland, daug hter
of the late Senator J. rD . l\fcClelland of New York. They
have two children, l\ l iss Ruth Elaine an d VVilli am Edward.
D .\VID PENDLETON COUNCIL, LAKE W ORTH
(Conti nu ed from P age 297)
of the First National B ank; L ake \i\'orth 'Iitl e and Guarantee
Company; L ake VVorth Pu b lish ing Company; 1ropical Fruit
Co nse r ving Company, and president of D. P. Council, Incorpo rated, wit h offices in Lake \ l\f o rth an d \V est Palm
Beach.
:.'v i r. Counc il is to be f ound "on the job" except du rin g
the summer months wh ich he and l\1rs. Co un cil spend at
their beautiful hom e "\r\Takon' da-ho," in the hills of
Kent ucky .

11

HON. f!OR .\ C I-: CO LL\l.\ N A LFORD , i\ lr AMI
(Cont inued from Page 298)
The latest and biggest achievement of Jud ge 1\lfo r d,
in development o f Fl or ida land s, is th e creation o f a
la rge t ruck farming di st rict just west o f Lake Okeechobee in the fertil e Glades County section , w here he plans
to build one of th e largest truck fannin g cen ters in Southe rn F lor ida. Th e ch ief point in th is developm ent, w hich
embraces 5,170 acres and is three miles square, is Alford
City, a beau tiful t owns itc wh ich has been surveyed and in
whic h building ope ration s have bee n beg un on an extensive
scale. lt is the hope of the founder to make .\lford Cit y
a commun ity f or the man of mod erat e mean s, a poo r ma n 's
paradise, where he can enj oy life to th e sa me extent that
the rich do elsewhere in Florida. \Vh c n this community is
completed, it will represent a total ex penditure of about
ten million d olla r s. Thi s development is an id ea conceived
b y Judge Alfo rd when he fir st visited Florida , and was
intensified when he decided to locate here, last October, f or
he felt that so methin g s hou ld be done to de velo p t he fe rtil e
farming lands o f South Sunny :Florida, to prov ide homes
for t he working men a nd wo men , s ince it is ev ident they
can not all live in the prese nt citi es an d pay t he prices
asked fo1· a house and lot. Th e 5,000,000 1·eally wealthy
c itizens , an d the 25 ,000 ,000 moderate ly weal th y, wh o d o n ot
ha ve to worry about financ ial matter s, bes ides those w ho
ea rn a comfortable living, all ha ve to be fed,- hence " J\J.
ford City" s urrounded, as it is , in the near future, with a
co mmunity of Garden H omes, will go a long way toward
feeding its proportionate share of th e " frolickin g folk who
live on the s hady s id e o f easy s t1·eet."
Jud ge Alford is a member of the B enevolent and Pro~
tective Ord er of Elks, t h e L oyal Ord e r o f :\ l oose, the Odd
F ellows, a nd the Juni or Ord er of American ".\lechanics, and
o ther secret ord ers. H e attends t h e Bapti st Ch ur ch .
Judge and }. J rs. i \ 1ford, who was formerly Bertie l\Ia e
f. ly, of l\1emphis. Tenne~see, have their residence at 1520
Coll ins !\venue, "\iiami Beach, where the y bou g ht last D ecember a nd within ninet y clays th ereafte r t h ey refused an
offe r of $110,000 for their hom e.
~11 CHA EL SH OLTZ, WEST P ALM BEACH
(Co ntinued from Page 330)
River, among other enterpri ses, and later sold out its
interests to Vol usia , Seminole and Lake Counties.
\¥ith a mind to retire from active bus iness, "\ I t". S h ol t z
sold out his interests at Daytona in 1921 and came to P alm
Beach. H e purchased the ·Freeman propert y on Nor th Lake
Trail, Palm Beach , for his home, and was unable, after
observing the activity in this section , to r emain alo o f from
personal participation. l\tfr. Sholtz, in partn e r ship with hi s
so n , Carl Shol tz, ma intain s offices in the Citizens Bank Build ing, \V est Palm Beach, and the Biltmore Building, Palm
Beach.
:M ichael Sholtz is a nat ive of N ew York City, wLere he
was born in Octobe r , 1869, so n of ~Jartin and Anna Sholtz.
He married, in 1889, Annie Blohm , in New York C it y, and
has two sons, Carl and David, and t wo daughters, Ethel
and R osalie.
Da vid Sholtz was a member of the Florida
Legislature fr o m 1916 until the United States e ntered th e
\l\'o rld \r\T ar in 1917, when he resigned to join the Nav y,
serving thr ough o ut the war period as an ensign. After the
war he was states attorney from the Seventh Circuit of
Fl o r ida .
I---li s father, the su bject o f this sketch, is a member of
the Palm B eac h Anglers' Clu b, in which he is a governor.
F1·aterna l1v he is affiliated with the Elks and with the
Maso nic Orders.
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L. N . s 1i10~, \V EsT PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 291)
act i vity here gave him a new zest for bu~incss , and h~ has
since been engaged in the real estate and msurance bus111ess,
with offices in \\Test Palm Beach.
Canal Point, his principal interest, ha s developed into
a town through which passes the Conner~ Ilighwar and
the Florida East Coast .Railway, and which compnscs a
ca nnin g factory, an ice plant, two hotels, some six or seven
stores two restaurants two churches and finely developed
resicle;1tial section. Th~ agricultural school, which is situated
at Ca n al P oint, stands on land donated jointly b y l\ f r.
S im on a nd }.fr. G. 1\. \Va tkins.
J\'fr. S imo n is a member of the 1dasonic Orders and of tht'.
I ndependent Order of Odd Fellows.
Ile man·ied, in October, 1881, Je n ni e 1\11. Ford of K a n sas
His ch il dren are :\ I rs. Nell Sm ith of \ Vest Palm B each;
C. K. Simon of Goff, Kansas, engaged in har dware, furniture
a nd u nde rtaking; F. P. Simon, who is associa ted w ith hi s
father in business; J\ l rs. Eunice l\I. M:orris of W es t Palm
Beach, wh ose husband, S. D. l\ [orris, is trust officer in the
Farme r s Bank & ~['rust Company; and L. D . Simon, attorney
at law, associated w ith Chi~lin~sw,?rth & C hillin gswo rth.

JA:\1ES HENRY TALLEY, MIAMI
(Co ntinued from Page 300)
ber of the Temple i\lahi S hrine and of the Hialeah Country
Club.
James fl e nr y Talley a nd L esley B axter Garner were
married at Springfield, Tennessee, on Jun e 20th, 1914. The y
have one daughter, Euge ni a Ann T alley.
lV[r. and Mrs.
Talley ha ve their reside n ce at 14 18 Brickell Avenue, in o ne
of the most charming re s idential sections of j\/[iami.
MAR IO N SIMS WYETH , P ALM B EAC H
(Continued from Page 304)
he mar ri ed El ea nor Orr of Chicago and has thr ee daughters,
Florence N ightin gale, Alice and Joan. Ile has his residence
at S in ge r Place, Palm B eac h, and a s ummer home at Princeton , New Jerse y.
He is a membe r of th e E ve1·glades Club, Palm Beach, and
th e Princeton Club, New Y01·k City.
DR FRED G. SCH WARZ , PALM B EACH
(Continued from Page 308)
ciat io n, and on th e execut ive committee of the Florida State
Hotel Association.
'T h e In n, at South Palm Beach, was built in 1921, a
modern and bea utiful building o f the Spanish miss ion t ype
o f arc hitect u re, of one hundred room s, affording every ad•
vantage o f convenien t a ppo intme nts, a nd located on a large
estate o n the lake fr o nt. It is one of th e show places of
the Palm Beaches.
Dr. Schwarz ha s been prominently id entified w ith eve ry
movement for th e ad vancement and growt h o f th e South
Borough and is an a cti ve me mber o f the South B o r ough
Association, of which he is o ne o f the organizers.
T"o
esta bli sh a bu s in ess cen ter in the section of the South
Borough H a ll Dr. Sc hwar z ha s bui lt a block of co mm ercial
buildings on South P o in settia Street of beautiful design ,
esta bli s hin g a precedent of s ubsta nti a l im p r ove ments in th e
South end.
Dr. and l\Jrs. Sc h wa r z, fon11erly .\nn e \ •Vatson, of New
York City, wi th th e ir two daughters, Virginia and Jean
Anne, have thei,· r esidence o n the L ake Drive, South P alm
B eac h .
. \LEX.\ NDE R ORR, JR. , :'11I AMI
(Con tinued from l-'age 356)
H e married , in 1904, I sabel la F o rr ester, in Glasgow, and
has fo ur ch ildren , J essie Eadie , Alexander, Isabella Forres ter
and Chr istina R obertson .
The inte res t in boys' work which has distinguished his
activit ies in Florida dates back eve n to a tim e prev ious to
hi s com in g to this coun try. In Scotland, Nir. Orr was musica l
director o f th e Fifth a nd Forty-Seventh Companies, Boys'
Brigade of Glasgow , and winner of t he Scotch Natio nal
C hampionship for Boys' Bands in 191 2 and second prize in
1914.
Ti e was also bands man in the Seventh Battalio n,
Hi g hland Light Infantr y fo r four years, and was executive
member o f the \Vest of Scotlan d Libe ral Unionist Association,
being chairman o f the Cumladie Divi s ion.
Hi s clubs a rc the Scottish Free l\1a sons, Knight s Templar,
thirty -second degree Scottish Rite l\l[a sons an d the Shrine.
H e was for three years bandmaster and d irector o f the Miami
Shrine Club Band.
J\mong his commercial affiliations, he is a member of the
Florida State A ssociati on of Plumbing and l-Ieating Deale r s,
of which he was pres ident in 1921, 1922, 1923 and 1924. H e
is firs t vice-p res id ent o f t h e First :M ortgage and Bond
Company of l\1iami and a directo r in th e Monmouth Plumbing Supply Company o f l\1iami.
As citizen a nd as a business man of the finest ethics,
Alexander Orr, Jr. , adheres to the highest stan da rds, and is
o ne o f Miami' s most val uable residents.

Of
i\I.\RION WH EELE R ULME R,

LARGO

(Cont inu ed from Page 3 18)
of the Pinellas County Bank, then t he B a nk of Largo, came
in 1908, a nd he se r ved as its president until in 1914, when
il ln ess fo rced him to retire from active business. \•\Tith the
Peoples Bank of C lea r wate 1·, bes ides h av in g o r ganized the
bank, he was vice-p r esi d ent for a number of yea rs . In hi s
leg islat i ve service, elected in 1922, he served as the represc11tative from .P in e ll as Coun t y in the sess io n o f 1923.
l\1r. Ulmer was born at Ea rl y Branch , Sou th Carol ina,
~ [a ,·c h 26 1867, the son of Henry D . and /\nn a E. (Yo u mans) Uli11e r. Hi s fat he r was a farmer , and through him,
.\'l. W . Ulmer is inheritant of long esta bli s hed Ge r man
ancest r y. The Ul m e r family is of German origin, w ith th e
seat of the family b ein g in South Ger ma n y, where th e C it y
of l.J lm, probably derived its nam e from some olden member
of t he fam il y, t he family name ha v in g b een var iated from
U lm, into Von l.Jl m, and U lm er. T he family in Ame ri ca
goes b ack to the yea1· of 1735, when a mi xed co lony of
Sw iss and So u t h German s , mostly from t he L'a latinate, ca m e
to Sou th Ca ro lina and settled in O,·angeburg d is trict of
t ha t State. A re inforcement follow ed in 1736 and anot h er
in 1737. In th is last ins ta llm e nt of 1737 was th e R. ev . J o hn
U lric h G iesse ndann er, w ho was t he pasto r and w ho became
at once the leader of th e colon y. H.e d ied in 1 738 and was
succeeded by hi s n ep hew, the Re v. J o hn Giessen dann e r , w h o
was pasto r of th e colony u nt il 1 761. H a remained in the
Luth era n com muni on u ntil 1 749, whe n be in g the o nl y
minister o f that denomination in t he Sta t e, he went t o
Lon d on a n d was orda ined into t he Epi scopa l ministry, and
from that time on the cong ,·ega ti on was in connection w ith
t he C hur c h of England .
Th e l.Jlmers ca m e in one o f th e fi rst three yea r s . ·1735 .
J 736,
or 1 737. It is n ot posit ive w hi ch one o f til e contingents they ca m e with. There a ppears t o ha ve been two
heads of the famili es, \ Verner U lm e r and Joh n ·Freder ick
Ulmer. The c hur c h r ecord s between 1737 s ho w t he follow •
ing names of U lmers w ho were bap tized, manied or buried,
as th e case mig ht be: ,\nn e 1Vl aria, Harba,·a, .Eva, ;\!"ar ia.
Frederick, George, 1\d a m , Hans , J o hn F'1-ede ri ck John Jacob.
John Louis , Louis, J\lla r y Barbara, J\la,·y Cathari na, 1.lar y
M.agdalene, Var ina ·M aria a nd \ Ve n 1e1· Ul m e1·. J\ n nc 1 1a ria
was th e wife o f \,Ve rner ; lWar y Barb ara was t h e wife o f J ohn
Frederick. The o th er names g i ve n are th e ch ildren of these
two. 'J'h e histo1·y, therefo r e, o f th e l.Jlme r famil y in thi s
country goes back nea rl y two hundr ed years to th ose excellent Luth e ran settlers from Switzerland an d Germany,
w ho were t he rea l found e rs of Orangebur g County , wh ic h
at the t im e of t heir co rnin g was a vast wi lderness, in habited by a few scattered settlers. 1 he exact numb e r who
came over in t hose ea rl y years is unknown, bu t there was
more than two hundr ed in the fi r st con tin gent, and there
were p robably al t oget he,· six o r seven hundred of these early
e m igrants. M ,i-. U lm e1· is, the1·efo r c, d esce nd ed fr om t hat
str ong Ge rman stock w hi c h in every pa r t of otu- co un t r y
has contr ibu ted suc h valua bl e serv ice to its upbuilding.
1\1. W. l.Jlme r 's ea ,·ly education was obtained in the pub lic sc hools of hi s native cou nt y, a nd was so m ew hat Jimited
in extent. lle was reared on a farm. At t he age of t we nt yone, he bega n life on his own acco un t as a lumbe r marker
in a saw mil l a nd after spe ndin g s ix yea 1·s in th at occupation rose to be super inte nd ent. ]--lav in g saved up a
small capital he then e n gaged in t he mill bu s i ness for him self, and thus entered the activity whic h led him to Fl orida,
and paved t he way for hi s present hi g h estate, his o ri g in a l
m ove ment to t h e State havi n g been like many ot h er naval
sto res ope rators, w h o soug ht to broa den thei1· operat ion b y
the larger field that Florida offered .
On October 9, 1895, he was marri ed to 1'.Jiss Dora
1\n gel in e Elli s, a daughter of James ll. and 1'. lary E.
( Langfo1·d) Ellis. Of this marr iage six chi ldren have been
horn, of w hom fo u1· s urvi ve, as follows: Henry n ., R oland
J enn ings, Veda E. and :vtarion T. Ulmer.
Vhil e an ad h erent o f t he D e m oc ratic party, l\Jr. Ulme1·
has taken n o act ive part in political life other than to
serve in the State legi s lattl!"e in 1923 and to otherw ise aid
in community p r og r ess. L ike most busy men h e has not been
able to give any g reat s hare of h is time to reading but is
ve ry partial to hi sto rical r om ances.
lV[.r. Ulme r is a member of the 1[cthod ist Chu,·ch and is
affiliated w ith t he :vra so nic bodies, including the Scottish
\-{i te (th ir ty-second degree) and the Sh1·ine . Ile also belongs to the Elks an d t h e "Knigh ts of Pythias.
,\ t h inki n g man, l\{ r. U lmer has come to several se t ~!ecl concl u s ions as to what would be best for our country.
I le bel ieves that industrial and training schools for our
girls to qualify them as wives and mothers a1·e very much
needed and wo u ld b e a most valuable contribution to the
future we lfare of t he count r y. I-Ic t h inks that our im migrants shou ld be s harply sc rutinized a nd rigidly he ld to
the best class, in wh ic h the best mind s of t h e country ag ree,
\V e h ave had far too mu c h laxity in th is di1·ect ion for many
yea rs past. Regarding success in bu s iness or profession ,
reganll ess of w h at it m ay b e, in his judgment, honesty,
promptness, and close attention will bring such m eas ure of
success as the indi v id u al 's ab ili ty w il l justi fy. The less of
pos ition 01· political influence, is, in the opinion of :M r. Ulmer,
a matte r w h ich calls for the at tention of our people, and
1
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the right of settlem ent of this will have a ve r y g reat in flu ence upon t he future prosperity a nd happ in ess of o ur
co un try. A descendant himself of as good s tock as o ur
co un t r y possesses, h e is liv in g up to his a ntecedents by a
life of good c itizenship in a c ivic sense, b y upholding
moral ity, b y the exe r c ise of publ ic sp iri t and by t he practice of frate r nity.

TOI-I N P. ITOLL.\ND,

iI1AM I

· (Continued from Page 309)
l n 190-1-, l\[r. JTolla ncl served as chai rm an of t he Delaware Delegation to the ])em oc 1·ati c Nationa l Conve n tion,
and has from that time co ntinu ed prominent in th e affairs
o f t h e D e m oc rati c party.
On h is a rri val in "i\ [iam i, lVfr. l[olla n d was introduced to
the Rota r y Cl ub by 1-Ionorable VVilli am Jennings Br yan,
a persona l a n d political associate of man y yea r s stan din g .
7\l r. 1-[olland was a de legate from Delaware to t h e M:ethodist Gene r al Con fe re nce in 1908 , an d a delegate from California to a 7\{ethodist Ge neral Conference in 19L2.
H e is a Dickin so n College man of t h e class of 1903. I-Iis
college fra te rni ty is Phi Kappa Psi.
Mr. H olland is a m e mber of t h e }.,Ji am i ,\thletic Cl ub ,
t h e i\liami Rea lty P.oard and t he ::\liami Chamber of Com·
merce.
1'.[r. llo lla n d marri ed l\Ji ss . \ gnes Peabody Down er of
New H aven, Connect icut:.
'T hey hav e one son, J o hn :P. ITolland, j unior.
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JO SEPH .\. TOWNSl".N D, ST.

PETERSB U RG

(Cont inued from l'age 321)
IJarbor is in t he capacity of a director o f the Espiritu Santo
Spr ings Compa n y, whi ch is engaged in su rr oundi ng the
fa m ed mineral spr ings of Safety H ar b or w ith a modern
resort cit y .
I [e is also p,·es ide n t of t h e Espiritu Sa n to
Sp rin gs Hank. In hi s ente rprise with the Driver-To"'. n~~nd
Company he is principally e n gaged in the _sa le of su bd1 v1s10n
property, and wit h t he Th orpe Brothe rs Develop m e n t C~mpany of _Fl o ,·ida his capacity is )~ r g~ly a~ a devel?1~er: ~I he
Th orpe Urothers Co mp any o f I· lo nda 1s a n affiliat1 o n of
t he Th orpe n1·others' firm of )._I inn eapol is, nationally known
developers, which was founded by Sa mu el S . Th o rne, one
of t he original 1·ea ltors of .\m erica . The Fl or_ida affiliation
is exte n sively e n gaged in t he d eve lopm e nt of Fl o rida p1·opcrty and for its developments, as we ll as fo1· ot her pr operties, the Dr ive r -T ow n se nd Company se r ves as sal es age nc y.
"i\ Ir. TL 0. Dri ve r is the pr incipal associate of 1\ [ r. 'f own send in t hese enter pri ses and is president of both the
finn o f Driver & T ow n send, Inco rpo rated, and th e Th orpe
Droth e rs' Co mpa n y of Fl01·icla. Mr. Dri ver is a n ative of
l\li nneapol is, 1 1innesota , an d durin g business career has
operated i11 r eal estate in l\Iinneapol is, Detroit, Chicago a nd
L os .\n ge lcs. H e and "?+. fr. T 'o w n se nd formed thei1· present
enter pri ses, January 1, :1925.
Previou s to th is association
1\ l r. 'T 'ownse nd opera ted as Joe 'T'ow n se nd, l-< e,1l tor.
:H r. Townsen d first entered t he bus iness of ,·pal estate
in l)etroit, in 1915, han dl ing Florida lands located in Sumter
Co unty . Jn 1918, he t 1·ansfe rr ed hi s activities to ~re xas and
in 1 920 located in St. f'etersbu1·g. 1-fis first connection in
the Sunshi ne C it y was in t h e capacity of sales an •I local
ma nage 1· wit h the Inter nati onal Realt y ,\ ssoc iates, then en gaged in the development of St. Petersbu r g Heac h , and in
this he promptly s howed the ability t h at ha s c haracte rized hi s
undertakings by selling $,350,000 worth of beac h property
in ni nety days.
1:ro111 this he directed his ene 1·_gies toward
t he deve lopment. of R oosevelt Park and the Bronx , the
latter now one o f St. "Petersburg's most popula1· and bea uti fully built-up subd ivis io n s , and attained further high 1·e pute
beca u se of their success.
fli s major d istinctio n probably
ca m e, however, w ith the development of Nort h St. Petersburg.
\ ' isioning that traffic would mak e values, 1'. f ,·. T own sen d, at the first conception of the Gandy Br id ge purchased
the g r ound upon whic h Nort h St. Petersburg is now located,
and promptly s ubdivided it and offered it for sale.
Th e
project proved an immediate success, and prov i1 1g that t he
p1·operty- located o n t h e dire-ct r oute to Gandy Hrid~e- was
to be des ired, it was sold almost as fast as offered. Th is
development st ill holds record as having b ee n th e fastest
sell ing su bdi vision eve,· offe red in St. Petersb urg.
1\Jr. Townsend was born at Adena, Ohi o, 1\ r::iv 4, rS-,z, the
son of James F. and H annah T.. (Ve rn on) Townsend. I-Ie
ob tained his education in the Athens Colle~e, Athens, Ohio.
and for seve ral yea r s made ra ilr oad wo rk his enterpri se. TT is
c-onnf'ct io n was with the Souther n P acific R ailroad, in t h e
P ac ifi c Coast Div ision, and with it h e se r ved in the T1·affic.
Excursion and Land Departments, and as ass ista nt c hi ef
eng in ee1· in the l\1aintenance of \ Vays Department.
Clubs and organ izational affil iati ons include t he St. P etersburg Yacht Cl ub, St. Peters burg- Country Club, Lakeland
Country Club. the Elks L odge, Y e 1\ l ystic ·Kr ewe of Gasparilla o f T a mpa , th e Real E state Hoard and the Cham b er of
Commerce , St. Petersburg.
J\J1·. T ownsen d was married, June 13, 19r7, to l\Ji ss A.lildred
Futch, m em be r of prominent Southen1 family, and a direct
descendant of the Trevesants of South Carolina.
1
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re/he Boo1C Of FLORIDA-V ER NON LEON.", R D S:\1ITH , W EST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 313)
wi th t he Post as e -: l itor, t he posit ion he now fills .
~Wr.
a nd M rs. Smi t h, who was form erly Miss H elen Lou ise
Va n H oy, have their res idence on "i\1: on roe D r ive, \'ves[
Palm Beach.
H ON , F R AN K CLARK, MIAMI
(Cont inued from Page 311)
fo r me r Congressm an Spa rkman a re t h e on ly members o f
Con gress in Fl o ri da w h-0 ever ser ved as cha ir men of co mmittees in th e Nat io n a l H ou se o f R e p rese nt a ti ves.
H e ret ired fr om act ive parti ci pat io n in pol it ics in 1925,
w h e n he assoc iated h imself w it h hi s son in ) 1i am i. The
firm has its offices in R oo m 203, Cen t ral Arcade B uildi ng.
On Oc tober 8, 1884, Fran k Cla rk ma r ri ed 1\if a r y E ll en
'Ma yo o f Bartow, F lorida . 'fh ey have fo u r ch ildren , two
sons an d two da u g hters, all man ied and li v ing in :M ia m i.
H e is h ono ra ry member of th e R ota r y C lub of Ga inesv ill e,
a nd a lif e m embe r of t he Benevolen t and Protective Order
of Elks,
F R ANK CL A RK, JR, , MIAMI
(Cont in u ed fro m Page 3 10)
Order of E lks , a n d is a ffi liated wit h t h e Kn ights of Pyt h ias
and t he In d epe nd ent O rd er of O d d Fell o ws, H is collegia te
fra t ernity is Alpha 1au Omega,

* • *

A RTH U R PR YOR , MIA>II
(Co n t inue d fr om Page 314)
Prye r 's concerts are o f an in fi n ite var iety, and each per•
formance b rea th es the spirit of its di rec tor' s ge n ius. Pryor's
Sextette, moreover, is the fines t inst r u me n tal sextette in
t he wo rl d.
The sc r oll of :M r . Pryo r 's own co m posit ions include several
hu n d red instr um ental nu mbers and t h ree li g h t operas. As a
soloist, he excels w ith t h e trom bone, on w hi ch he has played
mo r e t han ten thousand so los. :M ia m i is i ndeed favored in
its m us ic .
Mr. P r ye r 's winter home *is !t rpalea h .
J O H N P I E R CE I NGLE, JACKSONVI LL E
(Con t inued fro m P a ge 319)
ager of the H aver hi ll Gas Li g ht Company. H is next move
was to J ac ksonvill e, on J une 20, 1922, w h en he became man•
ager of t he J acksonvi lle 1 raction Compa n y.
l\1 r . Ing le has hundreds of frien d s thro ug h o u t Flo r ida .
One of hi s best friends is J ohn VV. J\1art in , r ece n tly inaugu rated governor of Flo1·ida .
l\f r. I ng le has been ap·
po inted a member o f the governo r 's perso n al staff.
·M r. J ngle's associatio n s in b usi n ess life have bee n sup plemented by activ ity in t he soc ial life o f J ac kso n vil le a n d he
enjoys mem bers h ip i n t he Flo ri da Co unt ry Cl ub an d in t he
Semi nole Cl ub, two of th e most exc lusive clubs in t he c ity.
H e is also a mem ber of t h e R ota r y Club , the Jacksonv ille
R ea ltors f\ssoc ia t ion, ~r raffic Clu b, C ha mb er of Commerce,
f\merica n Electr ic Ra ilway Associa t ion, G u il d o f Gas l\1a n agers, :M asonic Lodge, L odge of Perfection and the Elks
Club,
THOMAS ]\![, JONES, TAMPA
(Cont inued from Page 325)
the opportunity and boug h t much further acreage nor t h of
the c ity, in t he vic inity of Sulphu r S p r ings.
T im e h as
proven t he wisdo m of these investmen t s, for w it h th e
enormo u s development that has com e to T ampa during recent
years, th is property has become amo n g t he most desirable of
t he entire section.
~1r. J ones is a member of the 1\1ason ic F r aternity and a lso
the K ni ghts of Pythias. H e was pilot co mm issioner for t he
Port of Ta m pa under Governor Broward and for many years
a me mber of the Democratic Exec u tive Commi t tee for his
precinct.
O n J anuary 9 , 1898 , he was ma rri ed to l\!I ary E. l\1cCarty.
T hey have six daughters. H is da u g h ter, :M iss E tta J ones,
is his business manager an d proba bly one of the best versed
young business women on gene r al b usiness, a n d especially
real estate, in South Flo ri da .
She, like her fat her, has
invested in advance of deve lopment in sub urban property,
which places her in an env iab le financ ial position . She at
this time very largely manages t h e a ffai r s of her father in
the matters of his investments.

...

JO I-I N B, SINGEL T A R Y , BRADENTON
(Continued from P age ;pg)
is rewarded by being sought by clients from all parts of the
country, and by having a fortune accumulated which he
now enjoys.
1\1r. Singeltary does not belon g to any secret orders or
clubs- not t hat he objects to t hem- but in years past he was
too muc h occupied with business to devote any time to
them.
For sociability alone he belongs to a number of
golf and country clubs.
M r . Singeltary was married i n Jacksonville on the 14th
day of D ecembe1·, 1898, to :M iss Lila J\i{arkette and they have
one daughter, ::\l arjory.
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S T E PHEN A, R YAN, M IAMI
(Continued fro m P a1,7e :n6)
H e en tered b us iness first with th e Do dge Publishing Com ·
pany o f New Yo1·k, and a f ter so me time r eturned to Detroit.
H.e wor ked as a bank cas h ier t here u nt il he gave up banking
e ntirely to set u p his own bu sin ess in C har lot te, No r t h Caro·
Jina , wh e1·e for a nu mbe r o f yea r s he condu cted t he affa irs
o f t he fi rm o f S . . \ . Ryan Com pa n y, deal e rs in tr actors and
far m impleme n ts. He ca me to "M ia mi in Nove mber, 1921,
t o estab lis h here th e bu s iness w hi ch un der his d ir ec t ion has
p r ospe r ed so n ota bly.
H e is a m ember o f th e 1\ilia m i Ang ler s Club, J\il ia mi Civita n
Cl ub, .M iam i Adve rt ising Cl ub an d Miam i Biltm or e Country
Club o f Co ra l Ga bl es; is a l\1I ason a nd a member o f t he Mah i
S hrin e 1 em pi e, 1\1ia mi .
HE N RY STEPHE N H A R VE Y, WEST P ALM B EACH
\ Co n t in ued fr om Page 326 )
I-le re t u rne d to Phi la del p h ia w hen mustered o ut o f ser vice,
a nd a fte r wor k ing for a t im e in t he office of Hora ce Ca stor,
p ro min en t Phil a d elph ia a r ch itect, he opened hi s o wn o ffices
in th a t ci t y. Florida, however, wi t h its new a n d g r owin g
c ities, its imm en se p rog ra m o f n ew buil din gs a nd new r esi•
d ences, prese nted a b r oad er scope for t he e ner g ies of a
yo un g a r ch itec t t ha n di d a n o ld an d in a se nse stagna nt
No r t he rn c it y, and l\1 r. Ha rvey closed ou t h is o ffi ces in Phila·
d el phia after a f ew mo nths a nd ca me to \ 1/est Pa lm B each.
T' he mate ria l r es po nse to thi s c hange was a lmos t ins ta n t.
:M r. IIar vey a rri ved in t h is city on a 'T hursday, and on Saturd ay ha d bee n e nga ged as th e ac h itect on a $ 100,000 bank
b ui ld ing. T h e a us pic io us a u gu r y o f th is beginn in g has been
we ll con fi r m ed in t he f ew yea r s t ha t have passed s ince that
t ime. In th e past four years Mr. H a r vey and the firm o f
Harvey & Cla rke have bee n th e arc hitec ts on b uild ings aggrega ti ng in va lue m o re t ha n seven millio n d o ll ars. A f ew o f
t he more n ota ble o f thei r und e rta k ings have bee n th e Ame ri•
:a n Natio na l Ban k B uildin g, t he Gua ra nty B u ildin g a nd H oly
T r ini ty E pisco pa l C h u r ch. T h is firm wa s a lso in c ha r ge o f
all t h e wor k o f d esig nin g in co n nec t ion w it h the extens ion o f
t he Seab oard A ir-L ine R a ilroad fr om Co lema n t o W est
P a lm B eac h.
Har vey & Clar ke ha ve th e ir o ffi ces in t he
Guara nt y B ui ld in g.
Mr. H arvey fr om th e o u tset ente r ed v igo r ously into t h e
civ ic life o f \?\' es t Pa lm Beac h, an d beca me a member of
t he Cit y Pla n n ing Boa rd in 1922, con tinuin g as one of t he
va luab le m embers of t hat body un til e lec ted to th e offi ce of
mayo r i n 1924.
H e is a member of th e f\merican I nstitute o f A rchi tects,
t he P h ilade lphia T•Squa r e Cl ub , t h e Maso ni c Orders, th e
T uscawi lla Cl ub a n d t he P al m Beac h Sw im min g Club.
H e marr ied , o n J une 18, 1914, Claire D orothea H awman,
and has t wo daughters, Jane Cla ire and J\f ary Betti n a.
I-I, S , MOO D Y, PALM B EACH ANO BOSTON
(Contin ued fr om Page 328)
firm and d eveloped h is orga ni zation un til it reach ed a p ro portion beyond any s im ilar fi rm in t he New E ng la nd States.
He is a me mber o f t he board of di r ectors o f t he ~1assa •
ch usetts R eal Estate Exc hange, w hi c h pos it ion he ha s h eld
for a num ber o f yea r s, is a lso a me mber o f t he B oston
C ham ber of Commerce, t he VVoodl and Golf C lub , t he \ 1/a l·
tham Country Club, the Pal m Beach Ow ne r s' Associa tion
of Palm B eac h, Flori d a, a n d th e P a lm Beach Yac h t C lub .
P, J, D A V I S, MI AMI
(Con tinued fr om P age 357)
Among the n otable projects of t he P . J. D av is Constr ue•
tion Company are t he Al h a mb ra J.Io tel, R itz J-f otel, Overlan d
B uilding, R eard o n R eside n ce, T . V. lVIo ore R eside n ce, Club
L ido , Fla g ler Arcad e, Ha lcyon A r ca d e, Cad ill a c A ddi t ion a n d
J\f oo r e F u rnitu re Com pan y's Add itio n. M r. Dav is pe r sonall y
s u pe r vises a ll o f t he company's co n stn 1ct ion, a n d des igned
a n u m ber of t he b ui ld ings e r ec ted du ri n g his ea rl y b us iness.
i\1r. Dav is is a na ti ve of New Y ork C ity, w he re he was
educated an d spen t t he first yea r s o f his bus iness career.
After completin g his t ra inin g in d raftsmanship and d esign
he was employed by a p r om ine n t New York constr uction
company and at a re markab ly you n g age was made its supervisor. Leav ing th is company, he joined a Canada co ncern,
and fo 1· five yea r s d irected t h e construction of b u i ldings
there of w h ic h t he cost to tale d more than five mill ion dollars.
Return in g to New Yo r k City, Mr. Davis, for the su bsequent
two a nd a half years, su pervised the bui lding of several
la r ge apart ment str uct ures.
Du r i ng t he W o rl d \l\'ar he was assistant superintenden t in
cha ,·ge of admin ist rat ion and building of the vast project
at l\I uscle Shoals-a $13,500,000 enterprise-in the co nstrue·
t ion of the power house to be used in conjunction with t he
Govern ment' s n itrate manufacturing plant, built at a cost
of $100,000,000. For his achievement wh ile in that position,
J\lf r . Davis rece ived a certificate of commendation from the
War D epartment.
H e is a member of the l\1 iami C hamber of Commerce and
the Anglers' Club , is a thirty-second d egree Sco ttish Rite
:\-Jason and a member of the Shrine.

r c.lhe Boo1f, Of FLORID.A:-J_\COB F. ALEXANDER, ST. PETERSBURG
(Co ntinued from P age 331)
lion feet of lumber a year. He ope rates t hr oughout a large
part of t h e Sou th and has compan ies a nd m ill s located i n
~Torth Ca1·olina, Sout h Ca r olina, Georg ia an d Ala bama.
Born in Rutherford Co un ty, Nort h Caro li na, Januar y IT,
1859, the son of 1\l ajo 1· R oss, an officer in the Confed erate
A r my, anQ Cha rl otte E. ( llill ) .\l exande1·, 1V[r. Alexander
has li ved in t he Sout h all of his life. Hi s fa t her was an
ext ens ive planter of Ruth e1·ford County, and following schooling in the __ co u nt r y sc h ools of th e cou n ty he followed th e
ca r ee r of a f anne r on his fa th e 1·'s pl ace until he was twentyfive . . 1 \fter this he entered th e lum ber business, first locating
in Forrest Cit y, in Ruth e r for d County, and s ubsequently
ex panding from t here.
1\ [ r. . \l exa ncl er was firs t in spired to vis it F lo ri da b y ill
health.
, \ severe attack o f la grip pe in , 912 fo1·cecl him
to seek a wa rm e1· cl im ate and he made a trip to St. P eters bu r g. T h e c hange was of s uch be nefit that he dec ided to
make t h e c ity his permanent wi nter home an d h e has done so
continu o us ly s in ce.
At t h e t im e o f his first v is it he pu r c hased a s ma ll orange g r ove so u t h o f t he c it y, bu t unti l
1918 did not conce rn him self wi th in vest ments. l-foweve1·, in
1918 he e r ected t he 1\l exa nd er Hotel o n Ce n t ral .\ ve nu e,
a nd began acquiring prope rt y in earnest. In mu ch of his
act iv iti es that have follo wed he ha s had t he a ssociat io n of
~\ Lr. John N. ~['h o rn an d 1\J r . \ •V. T. Baynard , o f Baynard
& Th o rn. and with these ge ntl emen n ow dir ects the affai1·s
o f t he .\l exander n ank. ]\ f r. Thon1 is vice-p r es ident of the
bank a nd :i\ fr. Baynard, act i ve v ice- pres id e nt.
'Th e bank
wa s 01·ga ni zed b y 1W1·. 1\l exan dcr and 'Mi-. B aynard a nd :M r.
Thorn in the Fall of 1924 an d opened for bus iness J an ua r y
12 , 192j , w ith cap italizati o n of $200,000 a nd su rplu s of
$ j o ,ooo.
\ ,Vithin t hi rty days a fte r ope nin g the bank had
atta in ed a tota l of 980 depositors and d epos its amounting
to more than a milli o n dollars, placin g it at once a mo n g
t he importa nt fi nancia l in stituti o ns of So u t h Florida.
".\ Luch of hi s s uccess, ]\Jr. . - \ lexa nd e r attributes to asso ciates. It ha s bee n hi s poli cy t h1·o u g hout his en ti r e bu si ness
career to s h a r e hi s ente r pr ises w ith othe r s o f ability and
he ha s found it a w ise policy.
]n p ract ically all o f hi s
ve ntures he has ad mitted cmployes of dem o n stra ted fit n ess
to partnership a n d left w ith them the ,·espon s ibil it y o f ma nage•
ment.
Ile has helped dozens o f you n g men in t he South
on the road to fo,·tune bu t for t hi s he takes littl e c red it.
Ile feels that t hey ha ve he lped him as much, if no t more,
than he ha s t hem and to them he gladly exten d s credit.
".\ f r. 1\l exa nd e 1· ha s fur th er bee n act ive in the political
:i.ffa irs of Nort h Ca ro lina and ha s se 1·ved in its s tate legis la t u re as both a member o f its ho use o f rep ,·ese ntati ves a nd
in the sen ate. H e s pent s ix years in th e h o use, tw o te rm s,
(1898-1899• 1900) an d ( 19 15 -1916- 1917) , and was s ta te senato 1·
jn 1905 a nd 1906.
Fraten1a ll y, 1V[r . . \l exa nd e,· is a me mbe r of th e }\.fasonic
Lodge of F o n ·est City , th e S hrin e and Scottis h Rite at
Chai-lotte , No rth Ca ro lina. a nd the R ed l\1en and Kni g hts of
P yt hi as, Forrest Cit y. H e also be lo n gs to th e Bapt ist C hurc h
of F o1-i-est City and the Ki wan is Clu b and the C ha mber of
Commerce, S t. Petersburg.
l\ f1·. Alexa nd er was manied at F o rr est C it y, Jun e 22, 191 j ,
to 1\ Iiss Kathleen Young. daughter o f D1·. G. E. Young, a
p r om in ent physician of Ru t herfo r d County, a n d has t hree
c hildren, Kathleen Young, age seven; ".\.l artha Jackson, age
fi,·e, and J. F. , Jc, age o ne.
1

V. E :\ HL J RO NS, ilirnm
(Cont inu ed from 1..1a ge 3j4)
acreage wh ich this co mpan y cont rols at 1\I arvel Farms, on
the Tamiami T1·a il , is one of t he m ost valuable sectio ns in
l?lor id a , not alo ne because of it s s ingul ar fertility, being
so lidl y com posed o f 1·ich ma rl so il, but on acco unt o f its
s ituation , w hi c h will make t hat d istrict t h e impo rtant agricul·
tural center o f the South , be in g in dir ect r o ut e to 1\11:i ami, the
s hinping cente r o f South Fl o rida.
nesides the intr in s ic va lue of s uch land as farm s ites f o r
p r ospective producers for the w hol e year's market, it has
as an inves tm ent poss ibility all th e asse ts t hat go to make
up the finest and m ost profitabl e spec ulati ve ma ter ial.
Not less desirable, if somew hat sma ll e r, are th e bea u ti ful
Irons ~,Ianor lands, the homesite and commerc ia l s ubdi v is ion
at t he junction o f s ix hi g h ways, two of w hi ch are t he
It
p r ese nt Dixie Hi g h way a nd t he n ew Di x ie I-Ii g h way.
is des igned prima ril y a s a commercial subdivision , be ing
s u n ounded by 9,000 ac r es of r es id ential p,·ope r ty.
These
la nds have bee n laid ou t b y Thir. Irons w it h paved and oiled
streets and s idewa lks, and provided w it h wate r and the
other con ve ni e n ces t hat go to m ake up t h e modern city.
~.fr. I rons has h is offices at 151 East Flagler St reet.
:\IOi\ f.\ N PR U I ETT
(Co n t inued fr om P ag-e 3c:::; )
as a legal wonder. Ile is prog r essive, broadminded, charitable,
ever ready to len d a helpin g ha nd ; th e people of F lorida
are pro ud of his citi zens hip, and tn1st that he may never
sec fit to c hange it.

.\. J. 0 :lfE .\ u , W EST P ALM l1 EACH
(Contin ued from Page 335)
about Palm Tkach and \•V est P a lm Beach. Not hin g in care
a nd expend iture ha s been spa r ed that t he Com eau Buildin g
It wi ll prese nt an unusuall y
will e:,.;cel in every fea t ure.
A patent exa mp le
beaut iful exterio r as an office buildin g.
o f its sty le is seen in th e entrance, wh ich will be from
Clematis .\venue. lt w il l be twenty-s ix feet high and seven·
teen feet in width , and it s faca de, follow in g the sc heme of
the whole, will be in the Ita lian man ne r.
!\ fr. Comeau , as spo n so r of t his g r ea t p r oject, h as taken
the fore mos t pos it ion a mo n g th e builde r s o f \,Vest Palm Beach,
an d must be credited with a monu m ental ac hi eveme n t, setti n g
t h e commercial develo pm ent o f t hi s city ahead in radi cal
fash ion.
NO R i\I. \ )[ K . D ENN l-:T T ,

W ES T

PALM

BE,ICH

(Co.n tinuecl from Page 340)
H e ha s two sons, C ha rl es 1\ lars h a n d l\Jo ni s Ew in g. 1\ [r.
Benn ett is a member of the Ki wan is .Club a nd th e 1\iasons.
I fe is also a mem ber of the .\m eri can L egion an d the Forty
and E ig ht, having e nlisted in th e United States A rm y as
a pri vate in 1917. Jfe attended officers' t r a inin g camp a n d
ha d qu al ifie d for a lieutenant's co mmi ss ion at t he time of
the s ign ing o f th e 1\rmi st ice in 191 8 .

DENJ.\ :\II N N . D. :\ [JLLl, R, WE ST PALM BEAC H
(Cont inued from Pa ge 341)
11en ja min N . B. Thli ller marr ied , on November 23, 1897,
i\ [a r y .-\. Jon es, and has seven ch il dren, Edw in G. B ., who
is assoc iated wit h his father in the Colonial L and Company,
" d ith T. Cillrs . l\lalcolm L ove), I sa be ll e (?l l rs. Clyde W .
Qu ick) , H ele n T. (:IJrs . R oger Gates), D. N . B., Jr. , Floyd
C. and Charlotte L.
\.YJLLI.\:\J D. F.\GAN, JR., WE ST P AL M BEACH
(Co nt in ued from Pa ge J43)
vcde re ·R oad a nd motor is ts may en ter Belvedere Pa rk, ride
along its bouleva rd, enter Rid gewa y 1\ venue, whic h co nn ects
He lve d e 1·e Park w it h 1\I e rce r Pa rk at A ustralian Avenue,
thence proceed no rthward to Okeechobee Roa d.
B elvedere
and 'i\_fcrcer P arks a re located a littl e o ve r a mil e fr om the
cou rt ho use and less than a mile from th e new post o ffi ce
on D at ura Str eet. 'I' hese two pa1·ks are r esidential di stri cts,
exce pt on B el vede r e Ro ad , w hi c h is unrest ri cted as to res idential o r bus iness.
\"\.T. n. Faga n , Jr. , is a membe ,· o f th e B. P. 0 . E. and
o f tli e \•Ves t Palm Beach Post , American Legion. j\ifr. Fagan
cam e from Jacksonvill e to this c it y fo urt een years ago. Toda y lie is chie fl y occ upied in bu y in g a nd selling r eal estate.
lfe is the so n of V•l . D. an d 1\1a,·y 1\L Faga n. H e married ,
in January, 1924, .1-\ urel ia 'i\Tae Stewart, at J acksonv ill e,
Fl o ,·ida. 1\1r. Faga n is a g ra duat e of l~as t Florida Sem inary
an d Gainesv ille High Sc h ool, Gainesville, Florida .
'i\ [r. Fa ga n is a love r of th e r od a11d reel. A firm belie ver
in bo th wo rk and play, he is as in defatiga bl e a fis herm an
a s he is a bu s in ess ma n. One of hi s s pec ial divers io n s is
hi s yac ht, the J\ uwi , w hi ch is so ofte n the medium for his
hospitality , enjoyed b y hi s co untl ess fri e nd s .
GO RDON \~l .\RE ,

J ACKSONVI LL E

(Cont inued fr o m Page 347)
R et urning to l' lo ,·icla. he located in \-V'C st 'Palm Beach ,
and became assoc iated w ith H a rr y Kel sey, being wit h the
latter in t he dev elopment o f Kel sey Cit y.
H e t h en became
assoc iated with J. 1;. :\ lcD onald an d J. E. In g raham in the
:l\[odel ·Land Company, r emai ni ng t he 1·e until )..[ r. In gra ha m 's
deat h in Novem be1· of 1924. In that mo nth , he ope ned hi s
own bus iness in \ ,\ 't:st l 'alm llea ch, and in th e co urse o f hi s
develop ment w01·k, was bro ught into close r ela ti on wit h Ja ck~
so n vi~le and its real estate bu s iness. I-Ie is now s uccess ful ly
putting ove r "?v.lurray I[ill, one o f the most magnificen t s ub ~
divi s ions o f J ac kso n v ill e.
i\lr. \iVa re is o n e of the finest nubli c spea ke r s in th e So ut h,
an d h as ben callcJ up on recently to make a number of
talks be fo re sever:i.l important b us in ess organizations of
Jack so n v ill e. lTe is a man o f unu sual pe r so nalit y . and pos·
sessed of a n excellent reputation am o n g th e bu s in ess in terests
o f the sta te.
Ile is president of T he G- \N Co mpan y, is a dir ector of
the R oyal P alm Rubber Com pan y of \V est ]?a im B eac h, and
until J a nu a r y 1, 1925 , was a dir ec to r in Th e Ston em akers
o f \iV est P a lm Beach. H e is a membe r of both th e Jac-k'-On ·
v ill e R eal E state B oard and th e Palm B eac h Cou n ty Real
Fstate B oa rd.
Gordon \,\Tare is a t hir ty•seco nd deg r ee membe1· of t he
S hrine f\rarat T emp le of K a n sas City, i\rli sso uri, a member
o f th e Palm B eac h Shi-ine Cl ub a nd a life member o f the
Palm Beach Yacht Club. Ile was married on Jun e 2. 1916,
to l\lliss D essie Garrison. Th ey ha ve t wo ch ildren , Cordon
an d Donald Ware.
'T h e b us iness ad dr ess o f i\Ir. \,\Tare is 2 14-216 \Vest Forsyth
Str eet, J ac ksonvi ll e, F lo rida.
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RICHARD P. ROBBINS , \V EST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 344)
now serving a four -year term.
Judge and l\1rs. Robbin s
resi de at 301 South Sappoclilla Street.
l\irs. Robbins was
formerly :M iss :M arie Street. Fraternally, Judge Robbins is·
affiliated with the .!VCasonic bodies, and the Knights of Pythias.
I-Ie is also a member of th e Lions Club .

...

ROBERT C. BAKER , WEST PA1..M BEACH,
(Co ntinued from Page 346)
buckshot from hi s gun~ w hi ch lodged in the s he riff' s right
leg. F or days Bob lay at the po int of death. The negro
was later se ntenc ed to a twenty-year prison t e rm .
Robert C. Daker is a native Floridian . I-le was born at
Ocala , July 12 , 1888, and r eceived hi s e ducation in the
public schools of Plant City and \i\Test Palm Beach. On
D ecember 23, 1912, he married Anna E. C handler. They a r e
the parent s of thr ee daughte r s, Julia Adeline, Anna Belle
a nd Martha E. Baker.
FRED ]-I. SIDES, W EST P ALM BEACH
(Co ntinued from Page 334)
at t he Un ive rsity of K entucky, Lexington, Kentucky, w here
he pursued a co urse in electrical engineering.
I-le entered bu s in ess as sa les representative o f the Lozier
M otor Company o f Detroit, with which firm he remained
from 19 12 to 1915, when he went with the :lVIaxwell :M oto r
Company. In 1916, he j o ined th e o rganiza ti on o f th e Chalmers :M otor Compan y, and in 1917, became Florida distributor of Chalmers ca r s. I n the fall o f 1918, he assumed
th e position of wholesale manager and was late1· made
gene ral manager of the Macon l\1otors Company at Jackso nville, Florida distr ibutors o f Hud son and Essex cars,
res igning in Jul y, 1922, to come to \Vest Palm Beach as
vice-p r esident and sa les manager of the Pal m Beach Cadillac Company. In March , 1923, he took over the contract
for distributio n of Hudson and E ssex cars in Palm Beach
County.
1\1r. Sides is a member of the \.V est Palm Beach Kiwanis
C lub , the Tu scaw illa Club, the Elks and the Sigma Nu
co llegiate frate rnit y.
On June 22, 1912, he man-ied Lillian :lVIae L ov ing. They
are the paren ts of one son, Fred I-I. S id es, Jr. , a nd a
da ug hter, l\1ary Anne. l\1r. and Mrs. Sides have th e ir hom e
in Southland Park.
ARTHUR i\. UNGAR, MIAMI
(Cont inuprl from Pa!Ze 3=-0)
Nlr. Ungar cam e to l\{iami in 1918, and establ is hed t he
U ngar Buick Company in 19 19, w hich he ha s been s ince
o perati ng with conspicuous s uccess.
H e marri ed , i n October , 1913, 1V[arcel la Marshall. They
are the paren t s of two daug hters, Bertha ~'.[ ars hall a nd
Marcel la H enr iett a Ungar. ?\fr. a nd :i\1rs. Ungar res ide at
342 Northeast T wenty-S ixth T errace. :i\fr. Ungar's bus iness
ad rlress is 1201-1 1 No1-theast Secon d Avenue.
Hi s clu b-; are the Engleside Club of .-\tlanta, Bi scayne Club
of ~1iami, Elks, S h riners and 1 hirty-Second Degree Scottish
Rite i\1asons .
R OBE RT E. HALL, M1AMI
(Continued from Page 3:,1)
Florida, and in general on the trend of la nd development
and future possibilities.
S ince 192 1 he ha s bee n o ne of the m o re active of -:\1iami 's
rea lt y ope r ators, hav ing fr om the first swe pt ahead among
the larger r ealto r s, as we ll as s ucceedin g markedly in his
financial und e1·ta kin gs.
I-le ha~ hi s business address at
146 Northeast Second Avenue.
"M r. l l all has ac hieved consid era bl e renown as a mus ical
composer, bei ng the a uthor of the "Biscayne \Valtzes, " and
"T11at R otary Smile" a mong others.
These compositions
have been accorded muc h popular f avor and are a good
criteri on of the native talent that has marked all of his
mu s ical ventures.
1\1"r. I--Iall is president of the l\tli ami
J\Iusic Festival Association.
I--Ie is a th irty-second degree 1\1aso n, a member of Mahi
S hrine 'I'em ple, the 1\1fiami Lodge of El ks and of the 1\1iami
Rotary an d Old Colony Clu bs.
Robert E. H all married , in 1906, L ena R ogers, in So uth
Carol ina . They are the parents of three daughters, Winston
Elizabeth, L ena J ean ne a nd 1\1ary Fl o r ence, and a son,
Robert E,·ic, Jr. Th ey have t heir residence at 335 Sout hwest ·rwel fth Avenue.
YICTOR R. MOFFAT MIAMI
(Co ntinued from Pa g~ 353)
success of th is firm is a ttributa ble to a large extent to the
natural a bili ty and t raining tha t has made ~1r. J\!I offat a
s uccess as t he member of the fi nn in charge of the inside
detailed, technical work of the organization.
The J o hn son & Moffat office is at 147-149 N. E. First
St1·eet, the added volume of business during the last year
necessitating doubling the office capacity of this firm.
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GILBERT M . L. JOHNSON, M1AMI
(Continued from Page 353)
three years later, in 1921, the firm o f Johnson & Moffat,
hi s present interest.
1\1r. J o hn son served as chief quartermaster and executive
officer on s ubmarin e chasers 344 and 155 for twenty months
during the W orld \rVar, and at th e time of hi s discharge held
the rank of quartermaster, United States Navy.
I-le married , February 28, 1920 , Winifred l\1arch o f Miami.
VVith their son, Gilbert lVL L. Johnson, III, they reside at
2n4 No rth west Miami Court. l\1r. Johnson has hi s business
address at 147 Northeast First Street.

* * *

GEORGE JAHN, MIAMI
(Co ntinued from Page 358)
at Kendall, Ada Merritt Junior High Sch ool, Robert E. Lee
Junior High School, Ungar Buick Garage and many other
large contracts, inc ludin g resid~nces, office buildings and
apar tm en t blocks.
His most recent enterprise is the Pelican Hotel, at 1\lliami
Beach , a more than million d ollar undertaking. Mr. J ahn
is financing the building of the hotel , to be erected by his
company. It will be ten s tories hi g h an d cover an entire
block.
The bu siness record of thi s concern presents an interesting
index, both of th e advancing prosperity of t he City of
:M iam i and of the rema,·kable achie ve ment made by one enterprising cit izen of that c ity. In the yea r 1924, the business
d o ne by George Jahn alone was considerably in excess of
that done in the entire city in t he year 1918.
l\1lr. Jahn has hi s offices in the Rea l E sta te Building.
LEON H . WAT SON, MI AMI
(Co nt inued from Page 367)
Leon I--I. \i\Tatson was born at Sal isb ur y, North Carolina,
October 6, 1893, the son of William David and Elizabet h
(Coburn) Watso n.
I1e married , Septembe r 2, 1918, Jane
Temple, at Greensboro, ~Ort h Carolina. They are th e parents
of one daughte r , Betty-J o, and a so n, L . I-I., Jr. M r. and
l\1rs. VVatson have t heir res idence at 515 W est Thirtieth
Street, :M iami Beach. The Miami offices o f L eo n H . \V atson,
Incorp ora ted , are in the V\Tatso n Building, on Flagler Street,
at Sixth Avenue.
Mr. VVatson is a directo r i n the Peoples Loan and Savings
Company. I-Ii s clubs are t he l\!Iiami Exchange Club, the
Masons, th e American Society of Civil Engineers and the
Old Colony, New York.
His college fratern ity is Al pha
T au Omega.
JOACHIM FRITZ, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 365)
vard . I-I ere he built himsel f a hut, and from that primitive
beginning he has by gradual stages conjured up the beautiful and productive area known as ~1elrose H e ights, entirely
the product of his own dete rmin ed person, with its courageous
persistence.
I-Ie had married , o n June 27, 1882, Mary Miller, at
Renovo, Penn sy lvania , and was t he father of six children.
\Vhen his toil had subjugated the disorder and brought
hi s newly- purcha sed property to a c ivilized aspect, he brought
his family to F'l orida fr om the Nort h , and continued to accumulate property and to labor a t the cultivation of the
resources of his possessions .
As a res ult , he is to-clay th e owne r of the M elrose Dairy,
a finely eq uipped and san itary plant, hous in g 130 milch
cows.
Besides l\1el rose H eight s, the original site of his
ho me la nd, consisting of 430 acres, he is th e owner of 1,oo o
acres of land at Hialea h and considerable property at Miami
B each.
I-le is buildin g a million-d o ll ar ho tel and a large
Span is h type home for his fa mil y residence, and will in the
near future organize hi s own ba nk, to be established in
Melrose H eights.
lVIr. Fritz's children are L o ui se, J o hn , Leo, Carolina,
Martha an d Mary.
Despite his sixty-eigh t yea rs lV[r. Fritz is remarkably
a ble physically, and his aggress ive nature has pe r s isted
throughout the yea r s of hi s prosperity. Unwilling to be imposed on o r done a n injustice, he has even in recent years
taken t he mat ter of self-v indication in his own hands more
t han once.

J Aeon 1. WIL SON, M IA MI
(Co ntinued from Page 368)
'2\l r. \i\Tilson was form e rly interested, as senior member,
of the firm of VVi lson & Huddlesto n, wholesale s h ippers of
fish, operating in l\1"iami.
Since 1920, when hi s son, D.
Earl \i\' il son, was muster ed o ut of service wit h the United
States Army, he ha s been assoc iated wit h hi s son in an
a d visory capacity in th e real estate bu siness. They have their
offices in th e Bedford Building.
Jacob I. VVil son m a rri ed, February 28, 1888, Martena
K ette lson of :i\1inneska, :M innesota, w ho is d eceased since
December, 1922.
N[ r. \N ilson served for t en years as a member of the
)1iami City Co un cil , and was its president for six years.
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BERT SCHREIB ER, i\ [1 ,,M I
(Continued from Page 369)
erty , a s h ort cut to Fort Laude rdale wi ll have been thus
esta blis hed, as well as its access ibility from all directions,
both North and South. Northwest Second antl Seventh Avenues, an d l\lfiami /\ve n ue a r e other prominent thoroughfares
pass in g th r ough the prope,·ty. \,Vest I-Iollywood being located
in the ve r y mid st o f the health g iv in g hi gh pine zone, being
high and dry, is especialy desirabl e for hi g h c la ss homes,
and from this viewpoint a lone w ill have an alluring appeal
to p1·os pective owners of Florida p r operty.
I-le is ~dso the owner of I-lardie's Casino a t 1\ Liami l~ eac h ,
and has plans under way for devel op m e nt of the sa m e, making th is 1·eso1·t the Coney Island of the So u t h. Included in
th ese plans a r e the erect ion of a steel p ie r on th e order
of t he popular Young's stee l p ie r at Atlantic C it y, wit h m any
new innovation s added, a m ongst which w ill be an open air
ball r oom sufficien t in size to acco mm odate one thousand
couples and with num e 1·ous ot h e r features to the delight of
t he p leas u re loving public.
\i\To,·k will be start.eel so t ha t
with th e beginning of a n other season lla r d ie's Cas in o will
unfold itself in a ll of its m agnificent splendor to the ecstacy
of t h ose w h o seek r eal e nj oyment in t he open .
i\ block west of this resort upon a plot of g r o u nd owned
by lvf r . Sch ,·e iber w ill be constructed a ten -story t horoughl y
fi r ep r oof hotel, embody in g a ll for comfo r t that modern
gen iu s can conceive. Tl1 e lower fl oor will be given ove r to
a s pacious lobby, num e r ous small shops which w ill be conducted e ntirely in the interest and comfort of th e sojourner .
also on th is floor wi ll be in sta lled a ca fete,·ia sufficient in
s ize to accommodate one thousand diners at a s itti ng, the
equipment o f which w ill be t he most modern and sanitary that
can be devised . Every va ,·i ety of food will be fr es hly prepared and tempting ly served, at prices w ithin the reach of
1"11e moderJte pltrse so that v is itors retun1ing home will take
none but the pleasantes t r ecol lecti ons o f their sojo un1 at
:\ [ iami He.:ich. It is planned to build the room s commod ious ,
each wit h a private ba th and so fun,ished as to provide rea l
home com forts.
Another of 1v1r. Schreiber's holdings is the 44,000-acre
tra c t so uth o f Fl o rid a City, o nc e the property of Ex-Gove rn o r
J e nnings and m o re recently known as t h e "f\ nnat Tract."
This property was acqu ired at a cost conside rably in excess
of a milli o n and a quarte,~ d ollars and like hi s ot h e,· hold ings will shortly be improved and developed b y the const n1ction of a cana l and roadway through the center of the
property from t he Dixie T-li g hway to the Bay of Florida.
Tt is the plan to divide this property in to num erous farms
of 100 acres eac h , it being especially tillable for the raising of to matoes, straw be r ries and practically eve r y var iety of
vegetables. 1\ t Ba rnes Sound in Fl o rida na y will be con,;;tructed a shoot in g and fish ing lodge. w hi ch will in time
become t h e mecca of the s portsman , recognized as it is th e
best fis hi ng gn)t111ds in t he state. L oca ted at tile junction
of the D ix ie Hi g h way and the Canal and R oadway to be
const ructed , wi ll be establ is h ed the town of "Schreiber"
w hich he p lans to build into a t hri vin g little c ity.
It is
also of notewort h y interest that co n ta in ed in t hi s tract are
seve ral smal l lakes , one o f which is the "Seven l)alm Lake,"
whic h toget h e r wit h th e ocea n frontage g i ves t he property
u pwa rd s of thirty-five miles of wate r front.
.\t Stuar t, on t he Florida East Coast Rai lway, n ea r Palm
City, he has already turned o ve1· a valuable tract consisting
uf 3,200 acres o f timber land. :It contains 4, 000 ,000 feet of
virg in t im ber wh ich ha s never bee n disturh ecl. 1\Ir. Schreibe,·
rece ntl y sold t h is property to a sy ndicate of well known
).rl.iami land developers, who have already rece ived so m e very
Aat.tering bids for the disposal of the timber.
) 1" 1·. Sc hre ibe r is like\vise the owner of numerous small
tracts in Dacie and Broward cou nties, ranging from ten to
several hundred ac!·es, all of whic h a re most des irab ly located,
several close to :\,fiami , on t he Di xie and other well known
highways, eac h of whi c h bespeak marked enhancement in
valu,e in the near future . fl e is a lso the owner of 1,745 ac,·es
at Sarasota, large tracts at Thadenton , Tampa, Ve,·o, Punta
Gorda and many other Florida cities, yet his faith in ·M iami
a nd sur rou ndin gs is so th o roughl y fixed as to cause him to
in\·ite, yes 111·ge. hi s man y friend s and acquaintances who
contemplate Fl orida homes ites and investments to come to
this city. feeling assured th at here is the land of golden
vpportunity, th e "land of milk and h oney."
.\t the time of :\Jr. Schr eiber's arrival here, he soug ht in
,,ain fo1· space to conduct his business . Being undaunted
and recogniz ing no s uch word as "fail.'' he rented the lower
five-room apartment of 26½ No rth east Third Avenue, which
he completely equipped as a r ea l estate office where he is
now located, and w he re eve n in his busiest moments (wh ich
is practically at all tirnes, frequently far into the night).
he is ever r eady to meet his man y friends and acq uaintances.
Likew ise all seek ing information and advice regarding realty
investment opport uniti es may feel confi cknt to receive th e
same, wit hout fturry , uncolored and unbia sed , by callingupon l\lr. Schreibe1· or upon any of the staff with whom h e
has surrounded him self and to whom he proudl y refers as
men of broad expe ,·i ence . shar ing his full confidence and who

he teels a 1·e e ntitled to recog11ition as ha vi ng taken a leading
part in the quick upbuilclin g of hi s o r ganization. Associated
with him are l\1r. Henry Goldberg, forme r ly of the City
N[o rtgage Co mpany, Chicago; l\Ir. H a1·old C. Gelnaw, for me r ly with Krenn and Dato, realtv onerators, Chic::i.go: '.Vh ·.
Harry A. A hlman , Mr. Guy M. Keatley, i\Ir. D. T. Johns,
l\'[r. Louis N . Goldsmith and l\1 r. B. L . Jacobs, pu blicity
manager, w h o f o r man y years was associated with New York
and Chicago's largest 01·ganization s.
~.rhus we briefly o u tl ine the operations of l\l r. Dert Schreiber
duri n g the s h ort pe riod he has bee n esta bli sh ed here, indicating
in its enti 1·ety the au d acious sca le of hi s operations, revealing
not alone t he sagac iou s but t he extraord ina r y bu siness talent,
likew ise his faith in t he future of 1\i[i a mi and hi s far-sighted
vision b y hi s practical endeavor to brin g a bout t he achi evemen t so ught in common by all of l\liami's boosters.

,I

H ON. El1ITH ?IL ATKI NSON,
tAMr
(Continued from Page 361)
L eague, P an- H ellen ic ·Associat ion, l\1iami 1\ lum n ae C hapter
of t h e 1\lph a Xi Delta :Frate rnit y, a n d the Phi Delta D elta,
women's legal fraternity.
\.\Tith all her busy professional and bus in ess life, Judge
.\tkinson fi nd s time for social d uti es, and is a devoted
attendant of the Trinity Episcopa l Church.
:-1 l<S. FR .\N Kl E n. [MERSON, :-1 ' '"' 1
(Cont inu ed fr o m Page 366)
\'ilia, 0 11 Big Vine ·Kev, ow n ed by Lida R. Calkcns. 1\ l innie
L. l1:_1ke and 1\-lartha :Hates, th e latter being "Nlrs. l~merso n· s
mot h er , we1·e platted and sold.
In t he early part of 1924, :\I,·s . /\.. Y. Flo r y and :\fr.
C harl es Eaklo,· jo ined t h e 1•:merson R. ealty Companv sa les
fo1·ce, a nd they n ow h ave charge o f s howing the Fl o rid a
Ke ys acreage to interested buyers. T o th e loyal co-ope rat io n
of 1\ rr. :Fi s h e r and the ot hers associated w ith he1·, 1\ rrs.
Em e r so n atti·i bu tes much of t he s uccess of her e nt erprise.
T he comb in ed holdings o n tile Fl o rid a K eys to-cl a y a m ount
to pro bab ly more t han half a million dollars in ac r eage,
exclusive of subdiv isio n interests . an d th is company is con s idered among t he pioneers in advertising and sel lin g t hi s
island property .
:i\_l rs. Em e r son spen t considerably mo,·e
than ten thousand d o llars during t h e first yea r advert is in g
the Flo rida K eys acreage, and s he pc1·sonally in spects every
piece of p1·opert y offered for sale b y her organization.
1\'[ r s. E m e r son and li e r mother, lWrs. Bates, came to ·M iami
from ::\i arcoupin County, Illin o is, in 1912 , but it was no t
unti l 1918 that :\I ,·s . Emerson engaged in t h e real estate bus iness on her own acco u nt.
TTer success in t hi s field has
b ee n no table, a n d s he has clo ne more than any ot her on e
perso n , probably, to make known the attractions of the
1: 1or ida Keys not only as available for fishing· and camning
.CTOtmcls, but as s ui table and des irable for home sites. :\1Jrs.
l~merson, he1· daughter, Leona , now a st udent of the Stetson
University, and he r m other, live at 876 Southwest Thi rteenth
.\ venue, ~Wiami.

JT EN RY J. Si\lITH, :-1 ' " "
(Continued from Page 382)
t ion for two years with eminent success.
·111 1() 19 :\ l" i-.
Smith located in i\riami, engaging in the real estate b11siness at 303 Ea st Flagle1· Street, since which tim e he ha s
been able. if he would, to real ize his ambition to r eti re at the age of thirty -five.
That 1·ealization is not
equal to antic ipation, is evidenced hy the fact that he is
not now willing to ,·etire from act ive bu siness, but probably
works harder than at any time in all his bu sy career. 'T'o
him, espec iall y, is :\1iami th e "?d:agic City," for it enabled
him to make a veritable fortune out of an o r iginal investment of only four hund r ed dollars: one o f his lots n ear the
City Park being valued at nearly half a million dollars ,
and his acreage in South Florida is wort h probabl y a
million dollars. l--Te beli eves hi s success in :i\Ii ami is clue to
ha,·d wo rk and by following the "Golde n Rul e" in all his
transactions.
H y these two rules of conduct, h e has pro•
gressed from a two-dollar-a-week office bo y to the head of
one of the largest real estate organizations in l\iiami, em ploying twenty salesmen, with sales running over fifteen
million dollars clu,·ing the past years.
:\l r. Smith is president and general manage,· of the R eal
l~statc Sales Company, In corporated; pres ident and treasurer
of the ·n av S hor e I nvestment Corporation; and president of
th e HedonClo B eac h Corporation of Fl or ida , and president of
t he Real Estate l"f oldin~ Co rp ora tion. l:.re is a member of
th e 1\.1 iami Rea ltv l:ioard , the l\ational .\ ssociation of R ealty
Hoards, l\ li ami Chamber of Commerce _and the .\dvertising
Club.
Fraternally, 7\ [ r. Sm ith is affiliated with the l\rasons. Elks,
the Old Colo n y Club and is a member of the :\J ia111i "Y"
Singers, having formerly s un g with the Philadelphia Operati c
Society.
In 1919 . at old T rinit~• Church . New York C ity, ll enrv J.
Smith maniecl Hetty C. l(rome r. They came cli1·ect to :\J iami
whe1·e they ha ve since made the ir hom e.
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EDWARD CHARLES MATTESON, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 384)
France. l\ilr. l\1atteson was connected with the United
States employment office during the war.
I n choosing a site for his busin ess, :M r. JWatteson fore.saw t he wondedul poss ibil ities for develop ment in the Buena
Vista Section, in which properties he has spec ialized for the
last five years. He has w itnessed the rap id growth of this
section, from a nar r ow roadway into t h e delightful suburb
that it is to-day. :M r. 1\1atteson pu rchased the Claremont
Apartments, located at the Sou t h end of t h e Deering wall
and opposite t he M:oo r f Furniture Company i n 1924, where
he ma in ta ins his business under the name of the "E. C.
l\1atteson Realty Company."
As ide from a gene ral brokerage , 1\'i"r. JV[a tteson has handled
Columbia Park, located on Nort hwest Second Avenue
between Forty-first and .Forty-sixth Streets and extend ing
from Nort hwest Second Aven ue to No r t h west Fifth Avenue
em b rac ing t hir ty acres; and Seve nt h Avenue H ig hlands at
the inte r section of Nort h west Seventh Avenue and Seventyfirst Street, comp r ised of fifty -five acres. This subdivision
was offer ed to t he public the latter part of Febr uary and was
completely sol d in s ixty days, r eal izing a total of $581,000.00.
Mr. l\1atteson purchased twenty-seven acres on Northwest
Seventh Avenue and Biscayne Boulevard west of :M iami
S hores, for a f uture subdivision to be marke ted at a later
date. A new subd ivision is being platted situated on Northwest Thirty-Sixth Street near Do uglas Road, between NJiami
and H ialea h , "l\1iam i's Playground ." 'T hi s tract of twentxfive acres will be placed on t he market immed iate ly.
As an illustration of the rapid enhancement of values
in t he Buena V ista Section , l\1r. Matteson cites one lot of
I Io feet on the Dixie Highway an d 135 feet on Northeast
Fifty-first Street, oppos ite the E mba ssy C lu b, which sold
to J. VVarren James of Springfield, Ohio, for $8,500.00 and
re-sold to Clare A. Reimer, of l\f iami and Detroit, for
$19,500 .00 and wh ich re-sold three months later, to Mr.
Burwell of " Burwell and Ship," attorneys, for $100,000.00.
Anot her instance of one acre of ground laying on Northeast Thirty-eighth Street and F irst Court whic h sold to
George S. llowa r d of Malone, New York, and lVIiami, for
$21,000.00 and re-sold in eleven mont hs for $90,000.00.
Still anot her lot on Nort heast Second Avenue and Thirtyeight h Str eet sold t he latter part of 1923 to Judge Frank
Smathers, of Atlantic City and l\liiami, for $21,000.00, reso ld in January, 1925 , to t he 1\!Ia di son Holding Company
of New York for $70 , 000.00 and re-sold again thro ugh the
E. C. l\1atteson Rea lty Company, for $120,000. 00 to the
VVm. A. Leach Properties, owners of l\1iami 's theaters.
Th is Bue na V ista section is grow ing so fast t hat it is
rap idly crystallizing itself in to a city with ba n ks, post office
building, theaters, bu s iness sections and a furnitur e store
and automob ile sa lesroom , second to none anywhe r e.
l\1r. M~atteso n recently purchased "Green Cables" in
Magnol ia Park, on Bay Biscayne, w here he will res ide, with
his wife, son, Hugh, who is assoc iated wit h him in his
business, and his niece, Crace :M atteso n of Detroit, J\1ichigan, who is hi s bu siness secretary.
FRED SANDERS, MrAMI
(Continued from Page 381)
)ivery of material s. He is ably assisted by hi s two sons,
Earl and Carroll. Earl ha s direct s uper vision of the yard and
del iveries of material s o n 1and and water, while Carroll is
in c harge of the office details.
The office and yard is located at 33 Southeast First Street,
on the Mjami River, and covers conside rable ground in a
natural position admirably suited to de liver ies by land and
by water, as a large part of the business transacted is
wi th Miami Beach and the various islands in t he ba y.
lV[r. Sanders and his family reside at 470 Southwest Fifth
Street in a handsome Spanish bungalow designed by Mrs.
Sanders, located on one of t he highest corners in l\lliami,
overlooking the business section an d beautiful bay Bi scayne.
This attractive home is sur rounded by a beautiful lawn and
flower beds amidst which six stately Royal Palms rear their
majestic heads. :?\1r. Sanders an d hi s fam ily came originally
from Missouri, the "show-me" state, coming here from Kirkwood, a suburb of St. Louis, where l\1r. Sanders was formerly in bus iness. They are united in the conviction that
there is no place like Miami and the State of Florida,
a nd believe that nowhere else can such golden opportunities
be had a5 in the l\lfagic City of l\1iami where the flowers
bloom and the sun s hin es the year around and, as the slogan
has it, "It is always June in Miami."
D. EARL WILSON, MrAMI
(Continued from Page 368)
member of the Mjami Realty Board, of which he is also
v ice•pres ident. I-le is a member and director of the J\1iami
Civitan Club, the l\1[iami City Club, the Ad Club, the l\1iami
Chamber of Commerce and the American Legion.
D . Earl VVil son married, October 9, 1921, Nell G. Taunton,
at J\.1iami.
They are the parents of two children, Nell
J\1artena, and J. I. , II. l\1r. and J\.1rs. Wil son have their
residence at 1364 South west Third Street.
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ARTHUR H . FOX, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 359)
designed and planned by Mr. Fox personal ly, and erected at
an expense of $100,coo. I n t he course of his activities in
Flo r ida, l\1r. Fox ha s financed all h is own deve lopmen ts. He
is co n v inced t hat t he State of Florida presents t he most brilliant pr ospects as a countr y for investme nt a n d per manent
esta blishmen t. The Fox-Bi lt I-I omes Company is incorporated
for $250, 000. E. P . Fox is v ice-preside nt, and E. B. Stapp,
secretary .
On Feb r uary 13, 1912, Art h ur lI. Fox married El izabeth
P . Dav is, at Ph iladelphia. T hey are t he parents of two
sons, A r th u11 J-l. , Jr. , and Donald R obert; and two daughters, Virginia N . a nd El iza beth P.
Mr. Fox is a i\1aster l\![ason and a me mber of the James
Carnell Lod ge F. & A. M ., Miami, Florida.
HENRY II. FORD, M IAMI
(Continued from Page 371)
so very long ago. These offices adjo in t he F. A. P. Jone_s
mansion w hic h is a landmark in t his sect ion of Miami ,
standing as a sort o f connecting link between the o ld and
the new a nd only one block from the teeming business cen~
ter of the l\1agic City, an d directly across t he st reet from
the new eleven -story Dallas Park apartments.
On October 22, 1924, Henry Ford married :M arga r et l\1artin , o f B1·idgepo r t, Connecticut, and they established t heir
home in l\1 ia mi in thi s o ld Fort Dallas Park section, in order
to be near t he new offi ces of the Ford P r operties, I nc., at
108-1 10 Southeast T hir d Street, where the we ll -known Il enry
Ford su bd ivis ions and other large properties are handled.
AMOS CHA RL ES PRESTON, MIAMI
(Continued fro m Page 373)

Nir . Preston is a member of the Delta Ch i Fraternity, t he
K iwa n is Clu b of \ Vill iamson, o f w hi ch he was t he treasurer
last yea,·, and was a me mber o f t he \iVill iam son Chamber of
Commerce. H e expects to affil iate with the 'fvf iam i Chamber
of Commerce and is a member of the l\1 iami Beach Col f
Club.
Mr. and :i\1rs. Preston ( who was Dora Robi nson of Leb anon, Virginia) a re mem bers of the Pres byter ian Church.
They have one daughter, :M a r garet, an d at pr esen t are li ving
in one of t he attractive apartments in the southwest section
of the city, b ut in tend to bu ild a ho me as soon as they
decide upon a su ita ble location.
CHARLES G. BANNOCK, MIAMI
(Con t inued from Page 379)
execution and supervis ion of t he engineeri n g problems attendant on t he development of townsites and subdivision s,
w h ich he prosecutes with conspicuous s uccess. Among the
larger s uch works either as contractor or engineer, are included t he beautiful S hadowlawn development, Biltmore, Bay
Shore, Al:os del l\1ar, Golden Beach, Normandy Beach.
Mr. Hannock is a member of the l\'Lason ic Orders and
Shrine, the Exchange Club and various c ivic bodies.
On October 6, 1906, Charles C. I-Iannock married L.
Elizabeth Post. They have one daughter, Jan ice Hannock.
Aifr. and Mrs. I:Iannock have their reside nce at 175 Southeast Twelfth Street, :Miar1.!.i.
DONNELLY REALTY COMPANY, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 376)
Southern Society, Columbia .\utomobi le Deale r s' Association,
Rock ville Club, Elks, Supper Club and Democrat ic Clu b.
L. B. Southerland, vice-p r esiden t and general manager, is
a native of VVilm ington, No r t h Carolina, and a g raduate of
the University of North Carolina. I-le served in the Paymaste"r's Department of the United States Army during the
Spanish-American \Var, and for several years s ub seq uently
was in the real estate business in VVash ing ton, District of
Co lumbia. For the past s ixteen years he has been associated
with the Cadillac :M otor Car Company in the sale of Cadillac
Motor Cars, ten years of whic h period he was with the
Neil Cadillac Company of Philadelph ia.
For the last six
yea rs he was with the factory brnnch at Chicago, and
resigned the posit ion of general manager of th is branch
January 1, 1925.
Mr. Southerland is a member of the Beta Theta Pi Fraternity and was t he first president of the Beta Theta Pi
Club of Chicago. I--Ie was a director for many years in the
Chicago Automobile Trade J\ssoc iation, from which office he
resigned on coming to l\1iami to join the Donnelly Realty
Company. J-:Te is also a member of the Chicago Association
of Commerce, the Old Timers' Club, the Illinoi s Jockey
Club, the Lincoln Park Traps and the Lake Shore Athletic
Club of Ch icago.
A. H. D. FOSSEY, ~1IAMI
(Cont inued from Page 386)
ment Assoc iation. l\'.[ r. Fossey's first wife was Annie E.
Saale, of Kent County, England, and he later married Annie
Gladys \iVetmore, of Ill inois. There are five children, Ralph
Alexander,
H er bert
I-Ienry,
1 ho mas Richard,
Clifford
Donald and Constance Margaret.

~Boo.LC-FR. \ N KLI N A . P . JONE S, ;\11.rn i
(Cont in ued from Page 370)
Th e F ord Properti es, I nc., include four s ubd ivisions; one
on Flagler St,·eet, t h e second on Seve nt h Ave nu e; t hir d at
Ti tusville Beac h , Fl orida , and th e fou ,· th at Tli aleah. l\l[oney
has been freely and wisely s pe n t to develop t h ese properties
and satisfacto,·y rctu n 1s have been realized s ince t hey a re
among so me o f t he m ost attractive investments in or near
:\ l iami to -dav .
Fraternall),, 1\ l1·. Jones be lon gs to the "\ lasonic bodi es , in •
eluding the York, the Scott is h Ri te and t he S hrine, also to
the l.~ nights '"Of P yt hi as and its bran ches.
l n Jun e, 189 2, he m a ni ed !Vlary E. Nic holso n. Th ey hav e
one daugh ter, Eula Jean J o n es.
Th e business headqu arte r s of the F ord P ro pe rties, I nc.,
a1·e located at 108-110 Sout heast 'f hird Street , F ort Dallas
P ,u-k. -:'\ liami.
~ l, LSO N, D U LLO C K & NJ:: L SON, i\l iAM I
(Co ntinued from Page 388)
Charles lf. Ne lso n, J,·., sec r etary and t 1·eas u1·er of t he
company, was bo rn in C hi ca go, O ctobc 1· 9, 1893. Ile attended the gra d e sc h ools in C hi cago un til h is parents moved
to ·Fl o rid a, and com pl eted hi s secondar y ed ucat io n at the
\ ,\ ·est" Palm 11 each l-:ligh Schoo l. 1\ lr. Kelson is an act i ve
member of the firm a nd s up e r vises many of its more im portant transact ion s.
H e is a member of the 1\J orocco T empl e Shr ine, t he Old
Colony Cl ub and past member and di,·ector of t he Titusv ill e
R otary Cl ub.
On -~Vl ay 21, 19 19 , he marri ed 1\I a r y .\ <la Di sho p, at Titusvil le. Flor ida , a n d t hey have one son, C ha ,·lcs Lawrence.
:\ f ,·. and 1\.Jrs. Ne lson have their res id ence at 830 Northwest
1---1-th Court, in M·ia mi.
. \ffili a ted co mpanies, cont 1·ol led by thi s organization, inc lud e th e New Nl e lbourn e Ueach Co rp o rati on; the Nort h
. \m e rican :Realty Compa n y; ln dian Ri ve ,· \ "il la Co rporation;
Picture Rocks 11each Co r poration , a n d th e 1v[iami-Nassau
D evelopment Company, .Limited, whi c h is plann in g a bi g
development of coast frontage in th e Ba ha mas .
l t is the enterpr ise, vis io n and fait h of such men as co mpose t hi s firm w hi ch have made Fl or ida the wonder state of
t he Union, not even Californ ia excepted ; and to t he Nelson,
Bullock & Nelson Compa n y 1\11.iami is especiall y indebted fo1·
publicity in t he fo rm of pro perty development and transfe rs
along such so und business lines as to attract f uture pe rm anent
investon;.

:\ L\J{\ .J N U. DRJl)(;J(S . ;,J JAMI
(Cont inued fr om Page 389)
fo ur teen , is now a st u dent at t he \•Varcl- lklmont College
in NaslH·i ll e, 'I ennessee. J\ lr. a nd .\ l rs. lt1·idges have their
residence at J'o n ce de l.eo11 I rotel.
H OYT C. L1d\ J .1 \ S TEH , \ ,VEST 11 ,\l.t-.1. l: E.\CII
(Co n t inued from l'a ge 390)
team under l\lan ager Tvf. E. Gruber.
.\fte1· having been
five years at VVest .l'al m Beac h, l\.L r. l.ei\.l astcr became co n nected wit h t he fi rm o f L a in hart & P ott er and remained
with them until war was d ecla red .
H e was one of th e fi r st vol unt ee 1·s to leave Florida. H e
en li sted in J\p ,·il , 1917, a nd sa iled ove,·seas in Jul y, t he
follow ing yea r. .I 1e saw co ntinuous serv ice during t he St.
"\fihie] and J\rgonne offensives and was given hi s honor able discharge on .\p,·il ~o, 19 19.
l\t(r. Lel\f aster' s ext raordinary s uccess s in ce lie returned to
\Ves t ·Palm Beach a fter the war a nd began sell in g a ut omobiles is s h own by the followi n g list of sales:
In 19 21,
nine sales; in 1922, s ixteen; in 1923, twenty-five : in 1924 .
fift y- three, and in 1925, more l"lian one hund,·ed will be
de] i verecl.
l\I r. L e?d aster was married on December 1. 19 19, a few
months after he returned from France, to 1\ li ss Lu la M.
Rose at \•V est Palm Beach. l\l r. and 1\Jrs. Le~'laste1· have
two children, Elizabeth Lillian and \,Villiam .\nthony.

1r. C. CU RT] S, P A LM l h:.\Cll
~ Cont in ued fro m l_)age 392)·
furnished.
Th e Billows is operated on the E.uropea n plan,
bu t an excellent di ni ng room is maintain ed in connection
w ith the h otel, where the finest of everything is se r ved
;\ la carte by expe ri enced caterer s, sea foods of all kind s
being mad e a specialty.
Th e building itself is a fireproof stru cture, supplied with
a mple ex its and fire escapes. a circumstance which is for
many th e most vital facto1· in the selecti o n of a hotel. Jt
boasts a s pacious lobby, and t he s t1·ect fl oo 1· of the building is partly occup ied by sto res, offices and the hotel restaurant.
C. J. ?\ [l•: 1•: RDINK, VV EST P ALM D EACI[
(Co ntinued from Page 396)
On December 3 T, 1914, he married l .. ucretia Sab in, at
\Vest Palm B each, and has one daughter, Alma. 1\1r. and
\ l rs. \l eerdink ha ve their residence on ) lonroe Dr ive.

or FLORIDk
HE N R Y T. GRANT , WEST PALM BEACH
(Co ntinued fr o m Page 39 1)
as a ca ,·penter a nd builder, ha v in g come to Ocala from
C heraw, South Ca1·olina , hi s native city, as a yo uth of twenty•
one. Hi s wife, wh o was formerly l\ Liss Sevena l\'L '_['1urner,
is a nat i ve F loridian, prev iou sly a res ident o f St. J o h n's
County. They have f o u1· chi ldren, Cel ia, llug h, H enry anc!.
Edwin.
J-L\RR Y R. CORW I N , P ALM BEACH
(Co ntinu ed from Page 395)
pany, an d set about expan din g it to its present dim ensions.
One of the unique features of hi s o r ganiza ti on is the
se1·v ice department. J-I e affords the wealth y w inte1· res id ents
of Palm Beach a n absolute p1·otect ion of valua bl es dur in g
t he s umm er seaso n , eq uipp ed as t he company is with a vault
of the strongest and most modern type manufactttT"ed. 1 11e
watc hman and ho use ins pection serv ice includes pe riodical
ope nin gs of residences for exa minatio n if des ired, and a
reg u lar watc hman pat,·ol.
Th e bu ild ing construction d epa rtm ent has to its credit
the erection o f winter homes for the most fastid ious of pat ro ns . a few of w hom a r e Edward F. Hutto n , Nl rs. F -rederi ck
Cues!, n . lf. o l cCul locb, J. F. Carlisle , Geo r ge H. N icolai,
Dr. E. L . D ow , C harles E. F. ) ,fc Can n , Kenneth \ V. iVI cNeil,
L yman K enda ll , Earl e P. C har lton, George A. Dobyne, D.
G. Renfr o, H o race IL \.w or k, Clifford V. Brokaw, A dam G.
Th omson , L . E.. W ood h ou se, 1\Iari on Sims VVyet h, L eslie J.
U ees a nd m any ot hers, known as pe r so ns of careful taste
a n d exacting connoisseurship in matte r s of s tyle.
1\·fr. Co r w in is act ively associated w ith t he several comme,·cial assoc iat ions of Palm Beach and \,Vest Pa lm Heach ,
and h is inte r ests emb1·a ce many of th e mos t impo rtant
fi n a n c ial en terprises o f t h is secti o n of Florida .
1\.Lr. a nd l\1 r s . Corw in, who was formerly Bertha Denh am
of De nv er , Colora d o , ha ve their r es idence at Palm l~eac h .
Th ey a ,·e the pare nt s of one so n , llarry R. Co r w in , Jr.
\\" IL J.l.\ :\[

DUNN STU RR OC K, P ALM BEAC H
(Contin ued from Page 397)
v iewing the won d erful la nd scape work of Th e Exotic Gardens.
J\I r. Stu rr ock mainta ins Aowe1· s ho ps at 9 E ve rglad es Clu b,
Pa lm Beach, 28 New Bea u x Arts nuil d in g, Palm Beach , and
at 300 South Olive S tr eet, \,Vest :Palm Beach. 'Th e ge nera l
offices a r e at 9 Eve r g lades C lub. Hi s ntll"Se ri es are at Sout h
Pa lm Heach a nd Hoy nton , Flor ida, and he has a seed sh op
at 302 South Olive St ,·eet , \,Vest Palm Ileac h.
'.Pogct he r wit h hi s in terests as executive head of t hi s immense organ ization, l\lr. Sturrock is a di ,·ector in the Commerc ial and Savings Hank of \Vest Palm Deach and the
Comme rci a l B ond & 1\1ortgage Company of \Vest Palm
·1:each .
VV illiam Uunn S turr ock is a native of Scotland, whe r e
lie was bo rn D ece mbe r 16 , 1890, so n of VVilliam an d ) J a r y
( Dunn ) Sturr ock. He es tabli s hed The Exotic Gardens at
"\[iami in 1915, a nd in 19 19, came to Palm Beach. H e is
a t hirt y-secon d degree l\ laso11, a mem be ,· of the S hri ne, and
director o f the work of t he Scottis h Rite bod ies for the
Valley of Lake \ Vo rth. Ile is also a member of t he Tuscaw illa Cl ub.
On F e bruary 28, 19 14 , he married l\fay G riffin , at '-:'\ .l iami.
lTc has o ne so n , \,Villiam *D. * J~., and a daug h ter, :'d ay.
1

1\. T. \ ' . WIL SON, \V EST PALM BEAC H
(Cont inued from Page 399)
191 7, he ente red t he serv ice of the gover nm ent and
for t he per iod o f t he war was engaged as super in tendent
on important construction w0t·k: at Camp Gordon until the
latte r pa1·t of the year and t he n as works mana ger in
c har ge of the construction of the $7 ,5 00,000.00 industt·ial plant
and ho us ing development o f the United States Rubbe1·
Company at VV'inn sbo ro, S. C.
Oil J\l[ay 3, 1902, he marr ied Caddi e 1\1. Lu ke, of
n eaverdam , Oh io. The y a ,·e the pare n ts of t h ree children,
lanice 1\1. , C harles R. and R obert L. )1r. Wilson is a
inembe r of the Greater Palm Beach C hambe1· of Commerce
and frate r nallv is affiliated with t he ) 1a son ic Orders, being
a thirty-secon{l degree ).l. ason and a S hrin er.
l ll

J.\:srEs n. P.\DJ ER, JAcKsoNv,LLE
(Cont inued from Page 401)
the -lacksonville office and t he offices of ten other dealers
locat.ed in the lea.ding c ities of Florida.
nei ng an able executive, a man of vision and gifted wjth
t hat imagination so vitally need ed in the conduct of a
successful busine!-s, 1\11". Palmer has made a great success
of his company and its sales s ince be ing organized in 1920
have been pheno mena l. "I l is t heo ret ical and p,·actical legal
training also ideally fits him for the executive duties of a
iarge corporation.
James n. ·Palmer was united in marriage at Ja cksonv ille
to 1\liss R ut h But ler of that city. lie has one child b y a
former marriage, :Mi ss Elsa P alme r. 'l'he bu siness address
of J\ [ r. Palmer is 804 Ri vers ide, and residence address,
.\ vonclale.

!' aye l 1'ire ll1flld red u11d Uiyllly•nine
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ANDREW LAWRENCE MATHEWS, W EST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 400)
and director-manager of the Central Sugar Corporation, the
lVfatanzas Sugar Company and the Cardenas American
Sugar Company .
During :i\1r. :M athews' association with The J. G. White
Compan y of New York, he began in vestigations of the
possibilities of sugar production in the Everglades of Florida. After an exhaust ive study of soil analysis, drainage
cond iti ons, irrigation and general agronomical analyses, he
arranged to purchase 10,000 acres of Flor ida Ever.g lades
land and o rganized 1 lre Palm Beach Everglades Farms
Company of which he is president and general manager.
In the Everglades lands of Florida, ~1fr. l\Iathews was first
in demonstrating t he practicability of reclaiming separate
tracts of these lands by employment of diking and pumping
systems. Mr . :M ath ews believes, and his belief is based
upon accurate knowledge of the soil, water tables and
geological formation of the Everglades, that this area can
be made to p1·oduce more sugar than the United States is
now importing from foreign countries. iVIr. Mathews says
the value of sugar now being imported from foreign countries is in excess of two hundred and fi fty million dollars
a year.
l\1r. l\1athew s is a member of :M asonic Orders, including
the Lake Worth Consistory, the Mahi Temple of the
:M asonic S hr ine in Miami , also a member of the Greater
Palm Beach Chamber of Commerce, R otary Club, Palm
Beach Yacht Club, Palm B each Shrine Club. He is also
president of the Everglades Protective Association, president
of the Board of Supervisors of the Gladeview Drainage District, and a member of the American In st itute of Chemical
Engineers.
In 1906, he married :M ary D. Daunt, of Bay City,
Michigan . Hi s busin ess address is 411 Guaranty Buildin g.
I-Ie resides in the new su bdivi s ion of Northwood, \Vest Palm
Beach.
JAMES FRANKLIN HAJ'IHCOX ,
S.A.NLANDO

SPRINGS AND

ORLANDO

(Contin u ed from Page 402)
as a realtor and citizen. J-Iis first realty enterprise, " \Vil mott Pines" marked th e thing that is distinctive in all of
his subd ivis ion plans- natural beauty.
The $2,000,000 development consisting of two thousand
acres of land su rround ing Palm and Sanlando Springs was
marked with success from the organizati on of the Sa nlando
Springs Corporation in l\1ay, 1925.
Sanlando itself was
opened by :i\1r. H a ithcox in October, 1924, and in the first
five months 3,000 lots were s old and homes erected in this
su bdiv ision which is considered one of the most beautiful
in Central Florida.
Mr. I-Iaithcox is president of the Orange Furniture Company, of the East Orlando Corporation and the Frank Ilaithcox Company, and vice-president of the Altamont Homes
Company as well as director in all of these companies, and
in the Orlando Realty Building Company.
I-le was mayor of Altamonte and president of the Town
Council for a term, and is a member of the Orlando Realty
Board, vice-president of the Altamont Springs Chamber of
Com merce and first vice-president of the I zaak VVal ton League.
He belongs to the Masonic Club, the Elks, Odd Fellows,
1\.foose an d United Commercial Travelers.

*

*

*

CLARENCE ANDERSON ROBERTS, ORLANDO
(Conti nued fr om Page 403)
built, Mr. R oberts owns nearly 1, coo feet of the finest business property in Orlando. His work in subdivision development has been chiefly in the initiative. After taking virgin
land and developing it, it has been the realtor's custom to
build several houses and- then sell the entire subd ivision.
The past year has seen more t han 10 ,000 acres of land
handled by his company with more than 250 acres of virgin
land developed and resold to accommodate the increa sing
nu mber of citizens coming to this section of the state.
As a real estate broker, developer and builder, l\1r. Roberts
has been able to help many of the smaller owners of Central
Florida. His company at 62 North Orange Avenue, handles
the building of homes wh ich are sold on the easy payment
plan. The past few years have shown more than one hun•
dred homes sold through this method by the company.
In 19 14 Mr. R oberts married Melle C. Joyner.
They
have three children.
CLA REN CE R BENNETT WEST PALM BEACH
(Con.tinuecl from 1Page 404)
The highest policies of commercial e thics and bus iness
methods have been adhered to in the conduct of the affairs of the C. R. Bennett Company, and :i\1r. Bennett has
attained here a gratifying prosperity and the recognition as
the c ity 's foremost jeweler.
On January 2, 1922, he married Frances Shelly, at Daytona. Wi th their children, James Albert and Richard Shelly, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett have their residence at Prospect
Park, W est Palm Beach .
l\1r. Bennett is a member of the Palm Beach Country
Club, the American Legion and the "40 and 8."
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HARRY STEUE R, JACKSONVILLE
(Cont inued from Page 407)
water front of any development. The banks a r e all hig 11
and the land all well elevated, draining perfectly and easily
into the river and it is covered with the finest of large
spread ing oak trees, magnolias, baywood, dogwood and other
beautiful trees. f\mong other attr<1ctions in process of con s truction it offers a large R oman pool and e ighteen-hole golf
course, fine res ort hotel , polo field, swimming casino, yacht
basin , club house, tennis courts, bridal trails, playgrounds
and parks , hunting, bathing, yachting and large dance halls.
Its magnificent roach; winding through the enti re development are delightful for motoring.
There is no more convenient or lovely spot in all Florida
for a fine winter and summer home, surrounded by the very
best attractions of nature, be:i.utified and ornamented by the
handiwork of men and from where one can take auto tours
to all parts of the State of Florida, as he may desire. I t
is one day nearer the great centers of population of th e
North than points further south.
The completion of State Hi ghway No. 3 from Jacksonville
along the St. Johns Ri ver most uf wh ich is complete will
make a most del ightful drive in all Florida so uth through
the center of Neilhurst to all part~ of South Florida. This
splen did residential development is the greates t need of and
a big asset to Jacksonv ille, as this city is also of large benefit and value to t hi s property.
Mr. Steuer said "all large c iti es like Jacksonvi lle have
select high class residential sectio ns within thirty minutes
or more from the undesirable conditions of city life. Boston
has its Brookline, Chicago its Forrest Hill and Lake Geneva,
San Francisco its Oakland and Los Angeles has its Pasadena
and H ollywood.
"Neilhurst is not a s uburb nor su bdi vision, it is an urban
city, an exclusive place for fine homes, manufactories and
industries and all objectionable conditions are excluded by
restriction. Neilhurst is presented to buyers in units each
wit h fine parks, school facilities and a small civic center and
shopping district. I can honestly say that it is the finest
piece of property I have ever seen in o ne tract, for charm•
ing homes with s uperio1· surround ings, so close and convenient to a large and growing city like J acksonville.
"As an evidence of what the best people of Jackson ville
think of Neilhurst the sales for the first five months are
over four times what were expected and · eighty per cent. of
t hem are to Jacksonv ille a nd Florida people, who are good
j udges of values and know what they are getting for their
money.''
EDWARD BRECKINRIDGE GAMBLE, JACKSONVILLE
(Continued from Page 409)
the Georgia Ice Company. In February of 1925 1\ilr. Gamble
decided to engage in the automobile business and resigned
his official connection with the Florida Ice & Coal Company.
His automobile connection is with the E. C. Willi amson
l\'Iotor Company, one of the leading automobile concerns
of Florida.
For many years Nlr. Gamble has been interested in the
handling of automobiles and when the opportun ity presented
itself to engage in that bu s iness with a successful and old
esta blished concern !ost no time in completi ng the arrangement. J-Iis new connection handles the distr ibu tion of the
Dodge Brothers automob ile , a car he has owned and drive n
for years, of w hich he has a thorough knowledge and which
he believes to be the finest car made. 'J'hus a real Dodge
enthusiast as an owner and a driver he ought to make a
success of the bu siness end of distributing those cars in
the State of Florida.
1\'Ir. Gamble is one of the most popular young men of th e
city. I-le has the respect an d the confidence of all who know
him. I-le is a member of t he O g lethorpe Club of Savannah,
Georgia, o f the Sem inole Club and the Kiwanis Club of
Jacksonville, the Blue Lodge, the Scottish R ite and the
Shrine.
Hi s residence address is 1160 Riverside Avenue,
Jacksonville, Florida.
WILLIA:\[ BRONSON L AMB, JACKSONVILLE
(Continued from Page 408)
l\1r. Lamb is one of the most enthusiastic believers in the
future of Jacksonville a:id a tireless worker for its progress
and prosperity. H e is an enthusiastic civic worker and believes that any thin g worth supporting is worth supporting
well and because of this be lief and his tireless energy he
is in the forefront of all movements for the good of Jacksonville.
Ire is a member of the Florida Country Club , the Old
Colony Club, the Charleston Country Club of Charleston,
South Carolina. t he various 1\ilasonic bodies, the D. 0. K. K.,
the Knights Templar and the Knights of Pythias.
He is
also an Elk.
:M r. Lamb was marr ied to l\1iss Lena Edmondson and
they ha ve one son, Bronson E . Lamb, w ho is also a mechanical engineer. I-Iis business address is the Graham Building
nnd residence address 11 West Twentieth Street, Jacksonv ill e, Florida.
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ROB E R T IL'\ RTLE Y, vVEsT P ,,L M

P ETERSBURG

(Co nti nued from Page 416)
Ile origina ll y spec iali zed in mat hemat ics a n d late r changed
his act ivit ies to E n glis h w it h a v iew to answer ing t he
litera r y ca ll o f hi s f a mi ly. Iri s m iddle n arue in \' an Dyke,
the n a me in di cat in g t hat he is a Va n D y ke as well as
a D la ir , a n d t h is bra n c h of th e fam ily has a ll been of
profess iona l m e n and in cl u des J i e nr y \ 'an D yke, t he n ot ed
w 1·ite r , w ho took a deep interes t in s hap in g t he fu t ur e of
::\ [ r ., B lair, partic u la rl y in rega rd to h is l ite rary studi es.
lV[r. B la ir w hi le in I: oston fo ll owed va ri ous lines of
act ivities --to a id in t h e sec urin g of expe ri e n ce a nd edu ca•
t ion. I-l e was tu to r -compa ni o n to B igelow C r oc k er, so n of
C har les C r oc ke r , of t he C 1·ocke r -B u rb ank Pa pe r Com pa n y.
l [e was con n ecte d w it h th e _F'irst Na ti o nal Ha nk o f Hoston
a nd th e B rook ly n Tru st Com pa n y in va r io us capac it ies. I t
was d u,·ing t h is pe riod in Tl a r va 1·d t hat he beca m e a fr ien d
o f th e Roosevel t famil y a nd was des ig nated b y th e president
fo r co ns ul a r se r v ice in J a pan . lii s ex pe ri en ce in \l\1as hi ngto n d uri ng co ns ide rati o n of t hi s a ppo intme nt made h im
f a milia r w it h ma n y b ranc hes of gove r n me nt serv ice.
In 19 13, he beca m e s upe rinte n de n t of sc hools in Batav ia,
O hi o. T he fo llow ing yea 1· he was selec ted t o head t he
E ngl is h d e par t men t at L a ke F o r est 1\ ca d emy. T he ill ness
w hi c h in te rr u pte d a nd c ha n ged hi s life at t h is t ime h ad
been g ra duall y ma kin g itself k n ow n . H owever , he enlisted
in t he F ir st Officers T1·a inin g Ca m p a t Fo 1·t S he ri dan, Il li11 o is, an d was al m ost im med ia te ly d isc har ged fr o m t he r e
by :\lajo1· J'l r ox mire , t he exa minin g ph ys ic ian .
.\ spec ial pos iti on was c r ea ted for l\J1·. Bl a ir at th e
.\ cademy by t h e boal"Cl, co mposed o f L o ui s Sw i ft , C la yto n
l\ [a rk a n d Cyr us :\JcCormi ck, g ivin g hi m o ne yea r o f travel
in t he inte rest o f t he sc h oo l. Duri ng t his yea r he v is ite d
all of th e m ost im portant c it ies in th e U nited States, includin g th ose of t he E a st Coast of Fl orid a and St. P eter sbu rg.
:i\ l. r. B la ir ' s hea lt h becam e ve 1·y much wo r se an d he fo un d
it ut terl y impossib le to g ive a n y o f hi s tim e to b us iness.
E ven th e positi o n o f fi e ld sec ,·etar y o f th e Y . l\L C . . \ .,
wh ic h he ha d und ertake n, ha d t o be a band oned . I t was
fina ll y dec id ed b y D r . S ippy, o f C hi cago, Dr. Hett ma n, o f
Cincin nat i an d Dc 1\!I cC lana ha n, of Colo ra d o S pri ngs , t hat
he must e it he r ta ke t he c h a n ce of a se ,·ious ope rat ion o r go
into a ri g id, di et in a n out-of-doo r la nd . Th·. Bettm an
selected the VVest Coast o f l'l or ida an d d es ig nate d G u l fport,
as it had a t tra cted t h e attent ion of a m ed ical boanl some
vea,·s bef ore.
· So A,Jr. B la ir ca m e here, an inval id, una b le to wa lk , an d
)Zivc n s ix mo nt hs to live . F or t hr ee yea rs he fo u g h t t he
g r im reape r t hat bec ko ned to him at eve r y t ur n. Fo r t h ree
years he sac ri ficed eve ry th in g w ith th e d eterm inat ion to w in
health a nd st1·e n g th o rice mo r e. J\t th e e nd of t he t h ree•
yecn period he fe lt mu c h im p r oved a n d beco me as e ne r geti c
as possib le in va ri o us s ma ll inter ests. JTe w ill he re mem bered by t he o lde r res ide n ts li e 1·e as fi ,·st bein g see n in
t he " Hu ttc rc up," a s mall co n fec ti o ne r y o n Ce n t r al .\ ve nu e
in t he o ld G ran d T heate r Bu ild in g . Late1· a nd in a d d it ion
to this s to ,·e he o pened th e " L a .Fle ur" s ho p n ow ow ned b y
Ralph Devoe. Soon a fte r t hat he was a c it y sa les ma n ager with t he Ga nd y Br id ge Co mpa n y . rTe re he es ta b lis hed
a re pu ta ti on fo r co n t ro ll in g me n a nd handl in g d iffi c u lt s it ua tions. Jli s p ub lic s pea kin g t rai n in g beca me a ppa r en t a nd
his efforts adde d g ,·eat ly to t h e buildin g o f t li c fam ous
bri d ge.
l\ Jr. H la ir has been a n in ves to r in a nd a boos te r o f S t .
Peter sburg fr om hi s fi r st week as a r es id e n t he r e. I-I e
has bui lt so me o f t he bea ut iful h om es on No rth S h o r e. I l e
has bee n in te r es ted in a mult it ude of a cti v it ies f o r t he
good of t he com mu nity. and in al l he ha s ke pt a clea n
1·ecord a nd d ea lt fa irly a n d sq ua ,·e ly w it h h is bu s iness
assoc ia tes. JTe be li eves -fi rm ly in fri end s hip a nd t he app,·ecia tion o f it . I l e always men tio ns 1\. F. 'I' h omasso n.
T. J\ . Cha n cel lo r and .\.
\ ve r y as t hr ee o f hi s oldes t
a n d m ost loya l fri ends in t he S un shi ne Cit y. A nd it is
men o f t hi s s ta mp w h o have ca lled an d ca ll l\lr. B la ir
f ri end .
lVh. D la i1· apprec iates a rt, mu s ic and lite rat ur e a nd is
lookin g fo r wa r d to t he cla y w hen t he g 1·eate1· pa r t of hi s
time can be spen t in t he li te ,.·a r y wo rl d, a nd hi s ea r l y a mb iti o ns ca n be u n de rta ke n . ] Tc believes St. P etersburg is
dest ine d to be t he g1·eatest c ity in F lo ,·ida a nd t he play o- r o und of A me r ica. A n d he does n ot be li eve t hat t he pea k
~f va lues is in s ig ht . Ile beli eves in t he \ ' in oy P a r k
H o te l pro j ect a nd its p r opos iti o n . 1\ l" o rever, he has wo r ked
i n dust ,·io usly with a ll o f its pla n s a nd pr ob lems , incl u d in g
t he wa te r -fro n t plan for th e c it y o f S t. P ete rsburg.
T o-day, a s p r es id e n t of t he K cvstone Sec uri t ies Com pany,
he is fu 1·th er in g in eve r y way t he inte r es ts of t he p ub l ic,
as we ll as t h e co m oa n y he 1·e p r esc11ts i11 a s t ni ig ht fo r wa r d
and clear b us iness- like ma nn e r.

r. .

.\LFRED N IELSON, W EST
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B EAC H

(Co n t inu ed fro m P age 4~7)
l ic is a m embe r o f t he \i\lest P a lm B each R ota r y Club ,
t he l\Jaso ni c O r d e r s, t h e K n ig h ts T em plar a nd of t he Pa lm
Beach S hr in e C lub.

FLORIDk
BeAc1-1

(Co n t in ued fro m Page 4 12)
Spri n k le r in Fl orida is evide n ce of its special val ue i n the
~\m er ican t r o pics.
~fr. ITartley, preside n t o f t he B 1·ooks S prinkler Compa n y,
has bee n a res id e n t of F lo rida s in ce 1912, a n d was C1'
fo r t he g1·eate1· pa r t of th at pe ri od as a ge ne ra l pl um b ing
co n t r acto r.
I-Tc is a mem ber of t he \,\lest Pa lm Beach
C ha mber o f Comm e rce a n d t he :i\I erchants Assoc iat io n. l--Te
is also a me mber of t he :-\m e ,·ica n L egio n and t he F or t y and
Ei g ht , hav in g se r ved durin g t he \•Vo rl d \~Tar in t he Un ited
States Navy, at t ac hed to t he U . S . S . R oc hes ter, from 1917
to 1919.
H e is a nat ive o f In d ia n a, bo rn a t T e rre I I aute, Ju ne 17 ,
1896, son o f J Tan y a nd Emma H a r tl ey, a nd was edu cated
in t he pu blic and hi g h sc h oo ls of Te rr e :H a u te. O n Ju ne
1 S, 192 0 . he marr ied Grace R obe r ts.
i\I 1·. an d 7\I r s . H a r tley
have their res idence o n TJ1i r~y-S*eco n d . \ ven ue, No rt h wood.

GE ORGE N. RI GB Y, OR MOND
(Co n t inue d fr om Page 405)
) f r , Hi gby has a lso been one of t he leade1·s i n t he effort to
c r eat e a m unic ipal ity of all t he m uni cipalities located in t he
secti on known as t he J-Ialifax Co u ntry, h aving been associated " ·ith t he move me n t fr om its in f ancy .
J\s t he mayor of O rm ond he sponso r ed legislation u n ique
in t he h istory o f Flo r ida w hi ch cr eated sepai-ate bon d ing
zones in t hat m u n ic ipality. U n der t his plan it is poss ible
f or p rope1·ty ow ne r s in one section to secu r e public improveme n ts by iss uin g bonds fo ,- a pa ,·ticula r zone w it hout
plac in g any obligation o n t he othe r zones. 'I' he p lan has
p roved h ig h ly successfu l an d has receive d co ns idera b le publi c it y in t he state p ress.
l\I r . Ri gb y is a li fe me m ber of t he B enevole n t Protect ive
O rde 1· o f El ks, a me mber o f Sigma . \lpha Epsilo n Frater n ity
a n d the D aytona R otary \ lub; *

\\"Tl.LI.\:.[ H. SCH OOLEY, ST. P ETERSBURG
(Co n t in ued from P age 414)
prope rt y in Clea r water, a nd was m a nager o f th e Clea n\·ater
I slan d nrid ge Com pany and Clearwa te r B ea ch hol din gs of
t he compa n y fo 1· severa l years , d ur i n g w hi c h t ime he plan ned
and superv ised t he b uil d in g of t he C lear wa ter B eac h I-Iotel.
Th e h otel was bu ilt entirely from pl a ns d raw n b y pencil J1\·
) [ r. Sc hooley.
·
F raternally, ) I r . Schooley is a member of T oledo L odge,
No. 402 , I. 0 . 0 . F. ; Clea r wate r L odge, No. 127, F . & 1\ . i\I. :
T ampa Cons istory o f t he Scot t is h Rit e ; Egy pt T em ple of the
S hr ine , a nd Selma Grotto o f S t . P ete r sbu r g. Ile also belongs
to t he S t. Pe ters burg R eal to r s' Assoc iat ion and t h e St.
J.' ete r sh u rg "i\ foto r Boat .\ ssoc iati o n.
I [e wa s ma rri ed at Zan esv ille, O h io, Jul y 10, 1911 , to i\Jiss
L ill ian i\ l. T a ll ey.
R es id e n ce: 86 r Eig hth r\ ve nu e, Sou t h. B usi ness address :
4-t-9 Centra l £\ ve nu e.

TTTO,I. \ S L E E W L \ V ER , ST . P ETE RSHURG
(Co nt inu ed fr o m P age 415)
Bo rn in 11a lto n , Geo rg ia , :i\{a r ch 22 , 1870, t he so n of .\J bert
Ti pt o n a nd l\l arga r et . \1111 ( ).I ar t in ) \ •\ leaver, l\ [r. \,\Teaver
s pe nt hi s boy hood a n d earl y man h ood in hi s nat ive co m mun ity . H e rece ive d h is edu cati o n in t he publ ic sc h ools
o f D a lto n a 11d in t he Pi ne C hapel J\ca d em y. F rom Georg ia he r emo \·ed to L oui sia na a n d fo r differe n t per iod s of
t im e has bee n a r eside n t of both Natc h itoc hes a n d S hr evepo rt. H e is a m em ber o f t he E lks L odge, No. 136 3, o f
Na tc hi toc hes . and fo rm er ly ser ved un der t he appo in tment
o f th '-'! gove rn o r of L o ui s iana as a mem ber o f t he Board of
S upe r v iso r s of t he State Normal Sc hool at Na tc hi toc hes .
H e has been a conti n ual v is ito r to F lo r id a fo r mo r e t han
twenty yea r s .
l\ [r. \~Teaver was man iecl at D a lton, Geo rg ia, J a nu a r y 17,
1897, to 1\l" iss J\l ary Elvira L oug hri dge, but is now a
widowe 1·, "\ rrs . \Vea ve,· hav in g d ied Septembe r 2 1, 19 23 .
S ix ch il dren we re born of t he ma rri age, t hr ee so n s a nd t h r ee
dau g h ters, a n d o f th ese th e da ug hte r s a re n o w all ma rri ed .
T wo l ive in St. ·Pete r sbu ,·g, a nd o n e in S h revepo rt, L o ui s iana.
:\ [ r . \,\ fca\·e r 1·es icles wi t h a da u g hte r a t 190 5 C herry Street ,
S t. Pete r sb urg.
J. \ , I E S

n. s. ,F f OLD ,

T A MP A

(Co ntinued from Pa ge 432)
The b ro t her . G roYe r , howeve r, d ied, Octobe r 1 7. , 918, d u r in g the influe n za epidemic lea v in g Jam es B. to de \·elop
it to its present hi g h state.
In t his co nn ectio n it is to
be me nti o11ed t hat t he ,,-ife o f G r ove r Saffol d was a lso
c la imed b y death fr om influ en za the sa me d ay as h er
h usba nd . b r ing in g do ub le g ri e f to th e fa m il y.
}' ra te rn alh-. "\ I r. Saffold is a mem ber of t he :i\I aso nic

L odge, the ·o dd F ell ows a nd th e Kn ights of P ythias.

He

has bee n ma rri ed fo1· a numbe r o f yea1·s, h is wife hav in g
bee n "\ I iss S us ie \ ,Vooten . T h ey ha ve t wo c hi ldren, S u sie
).Jay. age e leve n . and J a mes B., J r., age s ix .
rl he fa mi h· res id e n ce is at 220 7 Central J\ye nu e, w hi le
"\ fr . SaffolcJ"S bu s in ess is located at \ Vas hi ng ton and E ast

Streets.

l'age Fice IIuu clrccl a 11ll "SiHe t y-one
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ABE MAAS, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 417)
Plan Bank of Tampa, and a director of the National City
Bank and the Bank of \ ¥est Tampa. I-le has been t r easurer
of Hillsborough Lodge of Masons fo r almost thirty years
and has been president of the Jewish Congregation of
Schaarie Zedek for an almost similar period. I-Ie is also
a member of Egypt Temple of the Shrine, the Knights of
Pythi as and a charter member of the Rocky Point Golf Club.
Mr. Maas was also a member o f the committee of fifteen
which drafted the cha,ster for comm ission government, which
went into effect in Tampa, January 1, 1921. During the
World \ ¥ar he was active and influential in the various
war activ ities and was twice chairman of the European Relief
Campaigns in Tampa.
Born in Germany, l\1ay 28, 1855, lV[.r-. :Maas, after attend ing school in h is native country, came to the United
States at the age of twenty.
For seven years he was
located with a brother, Sol :M aas, at Cochran, Georgia, engaging as a salesman in a small mercantile business, after
whic h he spent two yea r s as a traveling salesman , with
headquarters at :M acon , Georgia. From this he entered business in Dublin and Cochran, Georgia, and contin ued in it
until 1886, when he came to Florida.
The original store of l\l[ aas Brothe r s, at the corner of
Twiggs and Franklin, located in what was then known as
the Field Building, occupied a space of 23 x 90 feet. In
1898 it was moved into th e Krause Building, at Franklin and
Zack Streets, occupying two floors of 50 x 90 feet , from
whi ch it expanded into the entire building of three floors,
but even these quarters were in sufficient and in 1921, the
firm purchased the building of the American National Bank,
directly across the st r eet, and established its present s ix•story
building, together wi th adjacent eight•story building at
Tampa and Zack Streets.
1\1r. Maas was married. September 19, 1883, at Cincinnati,
Ohio, to l\1iss Bena V\f.olf, and has two children, a son , Sol
l\1aas, w ho is associated with the business of ?vf aas Brothers,
and a daughter. Jessie, now iVhs. Jules \ •Vin sten of New
R ochelle, New. York. Sol l\liaas is also married , his wife having been Miss Julia Cahn of New York, and has two c hildren, Francis and Joseph M., while J\1r. and i\I rs. VVi nsten
have one, a daughter, Emilie.

*

ISAAC MAAS, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 417)
and came to the United States in 1877 . vVith his older
brothers, Abe and Sol, already established in Cochran,
Georgia, l\1r. l\1aas immediately located in that city on
coming to America and spent a cons iderable period there,
engaging in the dry goods business. H e also spent a year
in Savannah , Georgia, and conducted a business for two
years at Ocala , Florida. before locating in Tampa.
I n 1887, l\1L J\{aas removed to Tampa and became assoc iated with his brother in what has since been his life's
work, the conduct of j\faas Brothers. To this business he
has given himself unsparingly and through his progressiveness and modern ideas of merchandising much credit is
due for the forward policy of t he business that has made
and kept it an o utstanding institution in the South.
In
his travels, both in the United States and abroad, l\1r. l\1aas
is ever awake for new idea s and thoughts for the improvement of the business and through these has inaugurated
many t hin gs that have proven to the advantage of Tampa
s hoppers.
In fraternal and social affiliations, lVIr. l\1aas belongs to
Egypt Temple of the Shrine, the Elks , the Tampa Rotary
Club, t he Tampa Yacht and Country Club and o th er local
golf c lubs and civic organizatio ns.
l\1r. l\!Iaas was married , October 9, 1924, at l\1acon, Georgia,
to l\1rs. Fannie Blouenstein an d resides at 907 Bayshore
B oul evard.
BURDON HUNTER, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 418)
\1/ith Newcastle upon the Tyne as the place of h is birth,
:vfr. Ilunter was born in 1874, t he son of John James and
j\lary (Burdon) I-Iunter.
I-le received his education at
Barnard Castle College and was married in 1900 at Benton,
to ~\1iss Laura Taylor.
Ilis offices are in the Tribune Building.
WILLIAi\I FRANK SARTOR, WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 422)
During the war he was connected wit h the Government
Intelligence D e partment at various ammunition plants .
After being given his honorable discharge he was con nected for th ree y ears with the Paris Singer in terests as
manager of the Gables Hotel and the Arc hes Hotel.
In
19 21 he leased t he new Jefferson I-:Iotel from j\I, E. Bruber
for a five-year pe riod. N[r. Sartor remodeled the hotel and
managed it successfully until 1924 when he sold his lease.
l\1r. and :M rs. Sartor reside at Chilian and Hibiscus
Streets with their son, Louis.
Mrs. Sartor was formerly
·M iss :M ary l\1eneely. They plan to leave soon for an extend ed tour of Europe.
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FRANK WM. RANE, WEST PALM BEACH
(Cont inued from Page 424)
Professor Rane was appo inted l\!Ia ssachusetts State Forester
in 1906, and held that office for nearly fourteen years, during which time his exert ions accomplished much significant
ac hie vement in his department, and in ad di t ion Professor
Rane undertook supererogatory work, broad in scope and
locale. As state forester he ga in ed considerable renown for
his efficient administration of the tree-preservation program,
~iven by the l\{assachusetts Legislature to his department
w hen the Gypsy & Brown-tail l\1oth Commission was abolished
i.n 1909. The work entailed appropriation of about a milli on dollars a yea1·, 2,700 men having been employed at the
height of the work, with an annual consumption of 700 tons
of arsenate of lead for destruction of these insects.
1-Ie was f or s ix years a member of t he 1\fassachusetts State
F orest Commiss ion, was a member of the Massachusetts
Sold iers' Land Commission, t he l\1assachusetts Commission
on the ·r axation of \Nilcl and Forest Land, the :M assachusetts
State Board of Ag ri culture, and chairman of the Massachusetts Conservation Commission. I n 1905 he was sent by
the Boston & :M aine Railroad as a delegate to the National
Forestry Cong ress, and in 1908 was the M~assac husetts delegate to the convention on Conservation of Natio nal Re•
sources, held at t he Whi te House during Roosevelt's administ1-ation.
For fi fteen yea r s he was lecturer for the
i\tlassachu setts State Board of Agriculture, was lecturer befo r e the Boards of Agricul ture of l\1aine, New I-Iampshire,
Vermont and Rh ode Island, also the l\lJassach usetts Agricultural College and was lecturer under the Russell Foundation
for the n1assachusetts Horticultural Soc iety. He was also
J\IJ"assachusetts delegate to var ious National Conservation Cong r esses at \ ;V ashington, D istrict of Columbia, St. Louis, Indianapolis, etc.
Professor R ane's interests nationally and internationally
have included a study of th e forests of Europe in 1912,
attendance as a delegate to the In ternational Entomological
Congress at Oxford, England; he was secr etary of the executive committee which o rgani zed and eq uipped ten mill units
for England durin g the war (1917), and was listing officer
for the Tenth and Twentieth Forest Engineers to France. He
was for t hree years secretary-treasurer of the National Association of Conservation Commissioners, and was a delegate
and vice-pres ident of the National Irrigation Congress at
Sacramen t o, California, in 1908; Albuquerque, New n1:exico,
19c9; Spokane, \Na shington, 1910.
Professor Ran e is a m ember of the Congregational Church
and is affi liated fraternally with the Masons, a nd the college
fraternities, Phi Delta T11eta, Sigma Xi and Alpha Zeta.
He is a member of the Board of Visitors, Ohio State Universit y, a nd of the following professional associations : Fel
low of the American Association for the Advancement of
Science, member of the Soc iety for the Promotion of Agricultural Science, Ame,·ican Pomological Society, American
Forestry Association, Soc iety of American Florists, American Horticultural Science Society, Appalac hian l\1ountain
Club, Society for the Protection of New Hampshire Forests,
l\1assachusetts Tree \~' ardens and Foresters Associat io n, Association of Eas tern Foresters, l\1assachusetts Agricultural
Club of Boston , lV[assachusetts Forestr y Assoc iat ion, Massachusetts Ilorticultural Society, and a n honorary member of
the Boston l\Tarket Gardeners Associa ti on, the New England
Nu r serymen ' s Association, New Hampshire Lumberman's
Associat ion, Forest Owners' Club of New York City, l\1assac hu setts Fish and Game League, New England Shook and
VVooden Box l\1anufacturing Association, an d the Eastern
Lumberman ' s J\ ssociat ion.
Since coming to Florida he has identified himself with
many state and local orga 11iza;io';s.

w . D. F. SNIPES, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 434)
irr. Snipes was married at Poplar Springs, 1\1ississippi,
December 24, 1894, to J\1iss Na nni e J. Campbell, and has
s ix children, Samuel Orr, J\1ary Sue, Annie L o uise, Lucile,
Ch r istine and Charles.
Residence: 91 3 New Orleans Avenue. Business address:
Court I-l ouse, Tampa.
A. E. J. ANDERSON , TAMPA
(Cont inued from Page 474)
In fraternal an d club affil iation s in Tampa, he is a member o f Egypt Temple of the Shrine, the Scottish Rite (32d
degree) of Masonry, the Elks and the Palma Ceia Golf
Club. He a lso belongs to t he Hyde Park Methodist Church,
and is a member of its board of trustees and genera l super•
in tenrlent of the Sun da y School, as we ll as being. secretary of
the Quarterly Church Con fe r ence Board and of the Church
Conference Board of t he Hyde Park Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. He is a lso vice-president of t he Investment
Corporation of Tampa.
He was married at Tampa, Niarch 20, 1917, to Miss
Jane Alv ira Barritt, and has four child ren, Jane Alvira,
Martha, A rthur Edmund Jack, Jr., and Harold Robert James .
Residence: 1oll South Rome Avenue. Business address:
Tribune Building.

r c/"he Boo.I£ERICH c. G. sen ROEDER , WEsT r ,,LM BEACH
(Co nt111u ed f1 om Page 420)
he was vice-p1esident and t1easu1 er of the fi1111 o f B Battel
& E11ch Scl11 oecler, a nd was assoc iated \\ 1th the fit ms of
])ahlmann & Uno, In co1·poratccl, and · F. \ -V. l\l iersch &
Son, Incorporated.
TTe ca me to F lor ida in 190 5 and settled at St ua rt. w he1·e he
e ngaged in the growing of pin eap pl es and c it,·us fru it~,
co ntinuing in that business for a nu111 be1· o f years with
co n spicuous success.
In fact he is still interested in :l.
large and prospe r o u s c itr us g ro ve nea1· Tupiter. 1\rr. Sc"iiroecle1·
was for six fears manage r of th e Hi gh P o int Rod an d Gu11
Club at Sewall's Point, Flo1·ida, ow ned at the time b y B ois
Penrose, U. S. Senato1· fr om Pennsylv ania , a nd po wer ful
figure in R e publican polit ics o f t hat sta te. 1\f ter th e deat h
o f Se na tor Penr ose, l\Jr. Sc hroed er purchased the club
property for the G. & S . Com pany, and sho rt ly afte r ward
sold it to Otto Vi/. Scha um , Philadelp h ia fi nan cie r.
:i\.lt·.
:=:ic haum is also at prese nt a s il ent partner in t he C. & S.
Company.
:\ I r. Sc hr oeder is one of 'Fl or ida ·s p1·ominent ) faso ns, be in gpast di str ict deputy grand maste r of the Grand Lo dge of
F . & A. 1VI. for t he State o f Flo rida ; past maste r o f J\ cacia
Lodge, 163, F. & .. \. 1\ 1. , Stuart. Florida, and pa st patro n of
Ruth Chapter, 3i , o f St uart. Ire is a lso a mem ber of St.
Lu cic Com mande r y, · r i, K n ights Templar, Fort Pierce, Fl o r ida , and a R oyal .\rch 1\ lasoll .
H e was born in Tierlin , Genna n y, June -t-, 18i8,
011
">rovembe1· I, 1901, he married 1\ largaret \,V o lter, at B e rlin ,
a nd ha s two daughte r s, Edith Sch 1·oeder and 1\ fa 1·ga r ct
:--;chroede,·. T he Sc lll'oed e r 1·es idencc is on Oli ve Street, at
l ' lyrnouth Roa d.
C. F. CULL EN, T ,,MP,\ AND ST . P ETERSBURG
(Conti11uec\ fr o m Page 429)
his return sta1·ted wo1·k upon th e project, w it h res ul t that
in Nove mber , 1924 . it was ope ned, the first coliseum to grace
Florida, and a community recreation center of w hich St.
Petersburg is imm easu rea bl y proud.
'The St. Pete r sburg
Coliseum is capitali zed at $300 ,000, while the Davi s I sland
Col ise um is ca pitali zed at $450,000 and p rov ides for even
g reater fac iliti es for ente 1·ta in111 e n t .
.\ssociated w ith >.I i . Cullen as officers in t he Davis
Island Coliseum corporation are 1\[1·. Robert J\. Agnew, as
vice-p ,·esident , and j\J r. C. R. R owe, as sec retary and treasurer, both of wh om were associated with l\1r. C ullen in
financing t h e St. Petersbu r·g Coliseum, while included in
t he directorate of t he Davi s I sland Coliseum, he has the
association of l\!Lr. D. P. Davi s o f T a m pa, d eveloper of the
Davis I s land propert ies.
1Ir. Culle n is a native of \ \T oodstock, O nta rio.
I-Ie was
hon1 in t he province , D ecem be r 8, 1880 . t he so n of J ohn
and Frances C ull en, a nd received hi s ed ucation in the pub lic
schoo ls of t he co mmu nity.
F1·aten1ally he is a mem be r of St. Petersburg L odge of
Elks, No. 825, and formei-ly, w hi le a resident of Detr o it, was
act ive in t he affa irs of th e 1\il" ocle rn Brothei-l1 ood of :\m erica,
serv ing for a year as sec r eta ry of the 01·ganization in Detroit.
In politics h e is a H.epubli can .
j\,I r. Cullen was married in Lo ra in , Ohio. in 1917, to
;\ [abel S. S hul a nd er, and has two c hildren, Ru ssell , a so n
by a f or mer maITiage, an d daughter, l\1a r g uerite.
I-l e
res ides at 352 V\' ood S treet, St. Pete1·sburg.
1

WILLI.\ i\l THO.1-(A S WILLI Ai\lS, T.1>1PA
(Continued fro m Page 435)
more friends than he. ] fe also has taken act ive part in
frater nal affairs a n d is a past mas ter o f Ri ve r v iew L od ge
of l\1aso ns, and at th e present ti me d istr ict deputy grand
maste r of t he ord e r.
:u r. \,Vi ll ia m s was married, Jrinuary 5, 19 14 , to l\1rs.
Elma Foste r I-lu tc hin gs, and has one son, \ Villia m Lesley
\ \'i lliams, a nd a stepson, Rich ar d l\I oi r Hu tch in gs.
1

TO N. \ S n . S v\T[ NK, :\I rAMl
·(Continued from ·p age 43i)
:\[r. Swink is a member o f the J\l asonic order, the Elks,
the .\m e rican Legion, the 1\.Li am i Cham ber of Com merce, the
) I iami
Civi tan Club , and is sec reta r y a nd treasurer of
the State Assoc iati on of the .\ lumni o f th e Un iversity of
~ort h Ca ro li na . Durin g hi s undergraduate days at th e
Universit y of No rth Carolina, he was ca ptai n of the varsity
hascba ll tea m. an d at Stetson was for two years manager
and coach of th e base ba ll team of that university.
R.\LPH E. STE l-:LE, W>.ST P,,LM n e.,crr
(Co ntinued fr o m Page 466 )
affect ion provoked by hi s genial an d kindl y nature.
011
.\ugust 31 , 1918, he wa s prese nted w ith a go ld watch by
his assoc iates at t he s hipbuildin g plant, engraved wit h an
express ion o f fri endship and loyalty.
~lr. Steele mani ed, Jul y 23, 1914, L o 1·ena Ua ss and h as
four children , Ral p h D e rwood , Burton Archi bald, Vivian
a nd Thelma.

Of
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JOH N WALTER WILIIELM, ST. PETER SBURG
(Co nti nued from Page 438)
in 1880, and s h o rtl y afte r removed to Sumterville. On
co min g to Florida, in 1880, he reca ll s that he was a pas senge r on t he first rai lroa d ti-ain to be run below Ocala.
In S umt er vill e, his fat her was called to act as sheriff on
acco un t o f the ill ness of the e lec ted o ffi ce r and und er him
t he son beca me a deputy, an office w hich he co ntinued
under a s ucceedin g officer an d thro u g h this serv ice in dulged in many t hrillin g explo its. Flo1·ida was at t he time
the refuge of many n oted crim in als a nd hun t in g them was
regarded as a perilous bus in ess but he se r ved th r oug h it
and aided in brin g in g many noted offe nders to justice.
H e also in t hese ea rl y da ys helped to make the original
su rv eys of t he City of Tampa.
. \ fter " the big fre eze," the Wilhelm f a mil y moved to
Naples-O.n-The-Gulf, and then to Fort :.\tfyers, w her e th e
cider \i\1 ilhelm and the son engaged in th e lumber bus in ess,
a nd w her e a lso J ohn \Valter \ Vi lhel m was married his
wife dy ing later, leav ing h im with t hr ee ch ildren . A lwa ys
?- lover of. the w~ter_, 1\l r. \•V ilhelm at Fort 1\'[yers became
mterested 111 nav1gat1011 and after buil d in g a boat of hi s
own en ter ed the service of the Plant Line operati n rr on
t l:e. Coast_ and the l\l a natee Ri ver, and fr~m t hi s, t~nd er
c1v1I serv ice, became a fi r st officer on quartermaste r boats
empl oyed by t he gove r nment durin g t he Spanish-American
\,Var between Tampa and Fort Dad e. T'h is ser vice du e to
drunkenness o f so ldiers afte r leaves in Tampa c~lled for
steel co urage, a man se ldom last in g more than one run in
trans port se r v ice between T a mpa an d Fo1·t Dade. I-Towever
-:\Ir. \•V ilh cl m met the s ituatio n w ith finn ha nd and by r/
fusi 1.1g to permit . " lic~er toting" o n board b r oke up the
so ld1 e 1· roug h-hou s m g rn a mann er t hat broug ht him under
observatio n and prai se fr om ::\I ajor-General L eo na1·d V\Tood.
F eel in g though that h e shoul d be with hi s children he
s ubsequ e n tly 1·es ig ned , ove r the protest of Gene ral \•\ food
and pn) mi se o f a hi g her commission , and e n tered business in
J:raden to n, at first in t he gene ral mercan tile business a nd
s1:1 bsequ e nt.ly i1_1 t he un dena_ki_ng b usiness, wh ich late r brought
h1111 to St. Petersburg. l-11 s father befo re him ha d in cluded amo n g other wo r k, a country undertaking bus in ess
and fr om him the son had acqu i red a n ea rl y knowled ge
of the p~·o_fession . To th is he adde d study o f embalming
a!1d acqu 1n ng ?ther kn?wled g~ qu ickly r ose in th e pro fess1_on a n d ha ~. s rnc c contmued rn 1t, and for wh ic h he h o lds
h1gh recogn1t10n.
J\1[ ~1ch of hi s. posit ion in li fe though ha s been accompli s hed
~lesp 1.te a hand1c~p that prevented an y sc hool ing o r training
Ill hi s yo uth.
1-rorn the age of nine to t we lve he s uffered
blindness and it was not until h e was tw enty that he was
a ble to star~ proc urin g an ed~1cation. This he finally sec ured
thro u g h private study at night.
Nfr. \~1 ilh elm was born in Dyers burg, 'r en nessee, Ap ril 8,
, 868, the so n of J o hn L. and .\nna ( White) \ Vil helm. His
fi!·st w ife was 1\li ss F .rn ~ie r Scott, and ch ildren b y t hi s mar n~ge are \,V alter, i\l a n on (now d eceased), a nd l\l[a r y C.
U1 s seco nd wife, ~nd who now ~erves as sec retary and
t!·ca~ ur ~~· of the \•V ilhelm U nd ert_a½ mg Compan y, was :M iss
S us ie lurn e1·, of n,·ade n.ton. Child.ren by this marriage
are. S u za nn e, J o hn 1.. , Eli za beth, \Vilma , D orot hy an d Eugen ia .
In c lub and fr ate rn a l a ffili_ations he belongs to t he :i\ fasonic
~-od ge, Ea stern S ta ,·, Odd F e ll ows R ebeka hs Elks Grotto
Kn ig h ts o f P yt hi a s, St. Petersburg •~1otor Cluh and ' Kiwani ~
Cl ub.
I-Ti s und e r ta kin g pa rl ors a re at 28 Sixt h St reet South,
w hil e he resides at 1621 First Avenue, No r t h.
'
1

MAJOR OLEY BON.\R, W EST PALM B >:ACI[
·
(Co nti nued from Page 4Si)
with t he first expedition to go overseas from t hi s country.
Du1·ing the war he served in Europe as a member of the
gene ra l purchasing board of t he America n E x pedi ti onary
F orces, and was one of t he ·h l·st members of t hi s board,
o r gani zed b y Ge n eral Char les G. Dawes. a nd served as such
du r ing the war perio d. Just prior to t he .\rmi stice he was
on a s pecial mission in Spain for four months and a half,
purchasing supplies for the army. F o r hi s accomplishments
on this mi ssion he was awarded a c ita ti on fo,· exceptionally
meritorious and conspicuo us se ,· vices as a member of the
ge neral purchasing board.
:-\ fte r the Arm is tice, he was appointed disbtll'sing officer
for the o rdn ance department in L ond on, whe re he settled
clai m s aga in st t he Un ited States for sup pli es procu r ed from
t he Thitish Gove n 1ment an d its subj ec ts. l-[e was mu stered
out o f serv ice wit h th e rank o f major in D ecember, 1920 . at
C hal"leston, Sout h Ca r ol ina . where , however, he continued as
a c iv ilia n representative 0£ the salvage board stationed '3.t
the C harleston !{e neral ordn ance d epo t to dispose of su r plus
govern ment suppl ies.
Fro m Charleston he went to \,V ash in g ton.
l\Jajor r: onar ca me to \Y est Pal m r: each fir st as a v is ito1· in
t he winter o f 192r and 192 2, a nd esta blis hed hi mse lf here
permanently as soon as he settled hi s a ffa irs in t he Korth.
so stru ck was he by the beauty an d the li ve ly commercial
li fe of the c ity. In Apr il , 1925, he was elected city commissione1· of \Y est Palm Beach from the North Borough.
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WALTER THOMAS ROWLf\ND, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 436)
mail from different sections of the country, and even abroad ,
addressed s impl y to "It Can Be Done ," Asheville, North
Carolin a.
Born in I--Ienders on , North Carolina, July 16, 1877, the
son of W. W. and Betty (Kittrell) R owland, Mr. Rowland
has spent most of his life in his native state, alt hough bes ides Tampa, which he now also calls home, he spent a considerab le pe riod in Sumte1·, South Carolina.
For several
years, during boyhood 9-nd young manhood he followed rail road work, being employed by the Seaboard Air-L ine Railroad
at J-Ienderson, North Carolina, as a telegraph operator,
station agent and later as train dispatcher. H e also operated
a steam laundry in J-Ienderson for several years but gave it up
in 1908 to enter the real estate and insurance business in
Sumter, South Carolina . In 1912 he removed to .Asheville
and has since been engaged in real estate so lely.
\Vhil e in Asheville , in addition to his own enterprise,
1\1:r. Rowland has given himself freely to commun ity affairs
an d as an evidence of the esteem in w hich he is held by
the real estate fraternity of the city served as president of
the Asheville Real Estate Board during the year 1924.
H e is also a member of the Civitan Club of Asheville, the
Masonic Lodge of the city and of Oasis Temple of the
Shrine, at C harlotte, North Carol ina .
1V[ r. Ro wland has been twice married.
Left a widower
February 12, 1918, he was married at Asheville, North
Carolina, September 23, 1919, to Frances NI. Williams of
B1·ooklyn, New York, and by this marriage has one daughter,
Bettie, age three.
Hi s first marriage was to Niiss Emma
Buchanan of Durham, Nort h Carolina , and from this
marriage ha s s ix children, \ "lalter 'T homas, JI-., Nirs. J. 1VL
Coleman of As heville, Alice, Catherine, C harles and Dorothy.
WILLI A,,[ AR TH U R WHITE, PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 440)
Nir. VVhite is a member of the City Club of New York,
the Ridgewood Country Club of Danbury, Connecticut ; the
Danbury Club and the Delta Tau D elta Club of New York.
On 1\IJ..ay 12, 1917, he married Katherine Sc hmidt at Danbury, Connecticut, and has one son, William Arthur \,Vhi te,

Jr.

RAYMO ND CUSTER TURCK, J ACKSONVILLE
(Continued from Page 443)
Turck was made major o f the :M edical Corps of Florida,
command ing the First Florida Field I-Iospita_l. .. In I 91 7 he
was ass is tant division surgeon o f the 12th D1v1s10n at Camp
'"' ilson , T exas, and in th e same year was made adjutant of
the lWcclical Officer s Training Camp at Fort Oglethorpe ,
Georgia, and was also division san itary inspector of the 31st
Div ision, Camp \1/h eeler, Georgia, that sa ~ne year.
From
April 10, 1918, to l\1-arc h 20, 1919,. :v~s li eutena nt col?nel
a nd division surgeon of the 35th D1v1s1on of the 1-\ mencan
Exped itionary Forces. On F ebruary 26, 191 9, he was made
a full colonel and assigned to duty as ba se s ur geon of Base
Section 2, American Expeditiona,·y Forces.
Colonel 'furck
was wounded in action in the Argonne on October 1, 1918.
Colo n e l Turck was the recipient of many c itation s and
decorations during and a ft er the war. I-le received the Cr?ix
de Guerre from France and c itations for service in action
from l\1arshal Petain, General Pershing and l\1ajor Ge!1eral
T'raub, and in 1921 received the American Di sting ui shed
Se r vice l\{edal.
J n the same year he was honored by an
officer grade of the University Palms of Fr~nce and also
in the sa me year was made colonel co111111and111g the 1 54th
Infantry Florida Natio nal Guard. In 1921 he was also made
s tate hea'lth officer of l 7 lorida , which position he still holds.
In politics, Colonel Turck is a Democrat and in religion
an Episcopalian. I-Ie is a :M ason, a Knight Templar and a
Shriner. Colonel T' urck is a member of the American Thifedical Association, the Florida State 1VJedical Associat ion, the
Zeta Psi and the Phi Rh o Sigma. I-Iis club affil iati ons are
the Seminole Club, the Florida Yacht Club, the Florida Country Club, the Timuquana Country Club and other organ izations. lTe is the a uth or of various medical monographs and
of contributions to medical and military journa ls.
On Aug ust Io , 1898, Colone! Turck was m a rri ed at C hi ca.go to 1\lfiss Bertha Bouto n Turck of that city. In business life h e is the president of th e Consolidated Development and Engineering Corporation of Jacksonville. The home
add ress of Cvlonel Turck is 1535 Riverside Avenue, Jacksonville, Florida.
WILLIAM ROBERT LAWLEY, WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 459)
stract Company. In 1919 he was elected its president, an
office he held until February, 1925, when he sold out
his interests in that company and identified himself with
the Consolidated Realty Company.
On April 12, 1905, he marr ied Gertrude Rob erts o f P.1arion,
Alabama.
lWr. and 'M rs. Lawley have their residence at
212 Vallette Wa y, West Palm Beach.
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JAMES MARION OWENS, JR. , WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 453)
On February 19 , 1918, he married Willa Lester Baze•
more, at West Palm Beach, and has one son, James Th1arion ,
III. and a daughter, Harriet Lee. Nir . and 1Vlrs. Owens
reside at Royal Park, Palr~ B,.eac;1.
FRED E. FENNO, ,~,EST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 455)
a c itation for distinguished and excep tional gallantry in
acti on.
H e served with the Army of Occupation fol]owing t he J-\nn istice and rece ived his discharge in 1919.
NICK BURNS, LAKELAND
(Cont inued from Page 448)
1v[iami in 1921 and with it sold much of the property of Comfort Gardens, an important subdiv is ion of l\1iami. In I 922 he
became co nnected with the realty firm of VV. E. Hamn er in
T ampa and in s ix months sold out the properties for this
firm of Courier City, Shadowlawn and Crawford Place. In
June, 1923, he removed to L ake land a nd on August 15,
1923, ass umin g the sale of a property known as Lake Gibson
Heights further added to his reputation for mo v ing property by sell ing o ut th e e ntire tract within thirty days. To
thi s record, and in addition to his present en terprise, in
September, 1923, he purchased a tract of 375 acres on Lake
Parker and with Edw in Spencer, Jr., as an associate, achieved
the distinction of building th e first paved road from Lakeland to Lake Parker, constructing with 1\l[ r. Spencer a
paved boulevanl from his property on t he lake to the city.
:M oreover, other than that he ha s attained high success in
young- manhood, the pos ition l\1r. Burns has achieved is to
be further considered remarkable from another source. Few
meeting him and knowing him arc awa1·c th at he is of old
country birth and that hi s residence in the United States has
been of comparative sh ort durati on . He was, however, born
in Ireland, December 31, 1898, the son of James and Mary
Anne (Smyth) Burn s, and the s ucc ess he had attained has
been without the help and aid of ea rly American training and
schooling. lie was educated in St. Patrick's College and
the Cavan Ballyganesd u ff National School in South Ireland
and his fi,·st work in America was in Detroit w ith the Cunard
Stea mship Company in promotion of tourist travel to Europe,
from which he became connected with the Campbell Organization an d came to F lorida.
Thii r. Burn s was married at Tampa, Florida, February r,
1923, to Miss Carmen Le Gette Futch and has one son,
Nick, jun ior. He belongs to the Civitan Club of Lakeland
and the Lakeland Co untr y Clu b.
MARION REED KAYS, W EST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 454)
ing hi s graduation from the Phoenix public and high schools
he matriculated at the Unive rs it y of Ar izona, where he
studi ed a year. The next year he transferred to the Univers it y of Il lino is in order to study civil engineering and
he was graduated with the class of 1906 .
From J une, 1906, until the spring o f 1909 1VIr. Kays served
in va rious capacities w ith the United States Reclamati on
Service on the North Platte project in V\lyoming. He began as engineering aid and assistant engineer, serving as
instrumentman on canal and lateral surveys, location and
construction an d as field engineer on large and small structures. In :Nlarch, 1909, Mr. Ka ys transferred to th e Salt
River project in A1· izona and served as ass istant engineer
on miscellaneous work at Phoen ix and as engineer in charge
of the locat ion of conals and structures for the United States
Indian Service on the Sacaton I ndian Reservation.
Having voluntaril y left the government service late in
1 909 and having served in important positions with private
compan ies during the next three years, by 1912 Mr. Kays
was one of the most widely informed men in the \,V est with
: espect to reclamation theory and practice. 11, that year he
was made v ice-p resident and general manager of the Idah o
Irri gat ion Company at Richfield, Idaho. The importance of
the position is ind icated from the company 's having annual
receipts and expe nditures of $250,000 to $500,000 or more
a year.
Mr. Kays filled the pos ition creditably for eight years and
in August, 1920, r esigned to accept a position with the
Paradise-Verde Irrigation District of Phoenix as associate
of th e consulting engineer. Durir,,.. the next few years he
was manager o f the Phoenix branch office of t he Beckman
& Lind en Engineering Corporation of San Francisco, consulti ng irrigation engineer at Phoenix, t..'ngineer for the
Carrick & :M angham Agua Fria Lands & Irrigation Company,
now the R oosevelt l rrigation District, and eng ineer for the
Salt Ri ve r Valley Water Users Assol:J;1tion.
It w:1s trcm
these important positions that he came to ,vest Palm Beach
to take charge of the Lake W orth Drainage District.
:M r. Kays is an associate member of the American Society
of Civil En g in eers, a member of the F lorida i .. ngi neerin g
Society and a member of the Greater Palm Beach Chamber
of Commerce. On June 23, 1909, he married Nriss Alice
Crier at Phoen ix. They have two children, Alic...,e Lindsay
and Niarion R., Jr.
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E. M . C L EVELA N D , \1/ EST PALM BEACH
(Co n t inued fr o m Page 4 50)
l i e entered th e r eal estate bus in ess in 190 7, and from t hat
t im e unt il he came to \V est Pal m Bea ch was e n gaged i n
la r ge d eve lopm ent a n d b ro ke rage d ea ls in L o n g I slan d and
on th e New J ersey Coa st. At p r ese nt he mainta ins offices
in W est Pa lm Beac h, Newa 1·k, New J e r sey, a nd Stoneha m ,
lvl assac h usett s.
l\tf r. Clevela n d is a m embe r o f t he P a lm Beac h Co un ty
R ea l Esta te Board , the Na ti on a l A ssocia ti o n o f Real E sta te
B oards, t he W es t Palm Beac h C ha mber o f Comm e r ce , t he
W est Pa lm- Beach Ki wa ni s C lub, and t he Newa rk , N . J.,
R ea l E state Board . F ra te rnall y, he is a ffili ated wi th t he
) 1[ason ic
bodi es, inc lu d ing th e S hrin e, a n d th e B enevolen t
a n d P1·otective O rd er .o f Elks.

*

*

*

H UG H V I NC E N T RODDY , W EST PALM 11EACll
(Co n t in ued fr o m P age 45 1)
B r ookl y n.
O n JUn e 1 , 19 2 1, a t Vlest Pa lm Beac h, i\1i-.
Rod d y married i\1i ss i\ larga r et ,. ribb s. ?vlr. an d l\l[rs . Rodd y
,·esi<l e on S um·i se Ave nu e, El C id, VVest P a lm B eac h. i\1,·.
H. od dy's offi ces a r e in t he *Cittze1:s Da nk Buildin g .
L E S LIE E DW AR D BRIG GS, W EST P ALM REAC H
(Co nti n u e d fr o m P age 447)
had a d va n ced to th e pos iti o n of chi e f of t h e pa y d e pa r tm en t.

Associate d w ith 1V[i-. Bri ggs in hi s de ve lopm en t pro j ects
is !\IL A . E . Sage, of Ri chmond, Virg inia , a co nstructi o n
ex pert, wh ose prov in ce is t he s uper vis io n o f r esiden ce build in g. ?v[ess ,·s. Br iggs a nd S age ha ve erecte d a la r ge num be 1· of ho m es in Pa lm B eac h and its outl y in g precin c ts, ma n y
o f t he m large an d pretent io us. A bea utiful buildin g o n th e
hill in Fl a min go P a rk will soo n be thr o wn o pe n fo r in spec·
t io n b y t h ose t hinkin g o f bette r hom es.
"\11.r.
Bri ggs is a m em be r o f the P a lm Beac h Yac h t C lu b
an d t h e W est Palm Beach C ha mbe r o f Comm e r ce.

L ESU EUR G .\ U LDEN, '"' EST P ALM H EACH
(Co n t inued from P age 464 )
L ay ing as ide hi s law boo ks fo r tw o yea rs, 1Vl r . Ga ul de n
deve loped part nf t he gra n t i n Y ol us ia Co u n t y a n d t hen
ca me to \V est P al m Beach , w he re, bes ides pract ic in g Jaw
he is a large stock h ol d er in t h e Atla n t ic T itl e a n d G ua ra n ty
Company.
-:\1 r. Gau lde n , w h ose offices a re on t he fift h floor o f t he
Ci ti ze n s Han k Bu ildin g, marr ied in F eb ru a ry, 1922, :M iss
Peal"! S t1·ong, o f lVIaco n , Geo r g ia. f.rate r na ll y, he is a ffiJ .
iated w it h t he J ac kso n v ill e L odge o f Elks a nd w it h t he St.
. \nd1·ews B r o th e rh ood , a n d N u S ig ma Fraterni ty.
CH ARLE S n. , -v ATKI NS, , -vEsT PALM TI EAcH
(Co ntinue d fr o m Page 468)
t h e 'J iona Oil Cam pany o f Rin g h a mton. he r ema ined w it11
t he company fo ,· thr ee years, lo n g eno u gh fo1· hi s a bi lity to
be r ecogn ized so t hat he was made d ist r ict manage r. F ro m
1909 un ti l 1918 , th e year he ca me to \ \l est ·Pal m B eac h, he
was linen an d cotto n goods bu ye r fo r th e I saac L o n g S tor ~
at \ V ilkes-Barre, P enn sylvan ia .
Ile is a rne mbe,· of t h e \ ,Vest P a lm B eac h Exc h a n ge C lub ,
the Cha mber of Co mm er ce of \,\l est P al m Reac h an d t he
~,.le rchants Assoc iat ion , is a ffilia te d w it h t he B ene vo le n t and
"Protective Order of E lks, ·Lodge ] r, of Sy r ac use, and
with the Press Club o f \Vil kes- Ha n e, P e nn sy lva ni a .
l n J u ly, 1922, he marr ied l\1i ss l\'l:a r jo ri e S . Ru sse ll. l\ [ r .
and i\1"rs. VVatkins res ide at 235 G r anada R oa d , El Cid . l\I r.
\ Vatkins' offices a ,·e on O hmer R oad, \!V est P a lm B eac h.
1

F R .\ NK COU RT NEY SCH OEN1HA L E R , V ERO
(Continued fr om P age 467)
J-[aving v is ited Flo ri da and obse r ved its c it ies, i\I r .
Sc h oe n tha le r se lected \'e r o to se ttl e in, be in g hi g h ly p repossessed b y its b us iness-like as pect an d th e so u n d n ature
o f th e enterp ri se w hi c h he found to be typ ica l o f t he cit y.
Ile invested $20,000 in Ve ro prope r ty , w h ic h inc reased in
t h e follow ing two yea r s fr om 200 to 500 per cent. in va lue.
.\ s a real estate inves tm ent b roke r hi s sta tu s is best defi n ed
in t he statem en t t ha t hi s re fe r ences are hi s cl ien ts, a stateme n t e mbra cin g a ll th e in fin.ite elem en ts of honoi- a n d sati sfacto 1·y r e lat ions between adv iso r and cli en t . Not hin g b ut
s ubs ta n t ial bus in ess is g ive n a mo men t's co nsi d e rat ion b y
) 1r. Sc hoe nth a ler, w hose reco mmen dat ion is an a u t henti c
end o r se men t o f t ru e va lu e. I n s up port of h is transact ions,
)Ir. Sc hoe nth a le1· se ll s a ll r ea lty s ub ject to t he co ndi t ion t hat
he w ill bu y bac k t h e equi ty after one year, w it h interest at
s ix pe r cen t ., in t he eve nt of di ssatisfact ion on t he part
o f the c ustome r.
Du rin g t he \;Vo r ld ·\!Va r , he served w it h t he rank of
ma jor in t h e Fiftee n t h En g inee r s o f P ittsb u rg h, t he fir st
vo luntee r u nit to go ove r seas fr o m A meri ca .
lv[ r . Sch oe n t ha ler is a membe r o f t he Vero R ea lt y Boa r d
and of t h e Nation a l B oa rd o f R ea lto r s, a n d takes a p r omi ne n t
pa r t in t he affa ir.;:. of t h e Ve r o C h a mbe r o f Commerce.
On ) l ay 20, 1925, he ma rri ed De lia C. B ou cha rd o f \Vaterville, l\Ja in e.
l\1r. an d l\l[ rs . Sc hoe n t h aler have t heir r esid e n ce in Royal Park, Fl o ri da .

L. D . HUGHES , W EST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 465)
1920, w h en he took over the B u ic k Age n cy here as presi-

dent of t he Pal m Beach B u icK Com pany a n d esta blis hed
hi mself ac ti ve ly in t he real estate bus iness, his pri ncipal
interest at present.
·M r. H ug h es is a mem be r of t he \,Vest Palm B eac h C ha m ber
o f Com m erc e. F rate r nally he is a ffilia ted w it h t he Benevolen t and P r otective O r der o f Elks , an d is o ne o f th e p r ominen t me n in J\1as onic a ffa irs in F lo rid a .
H e ma rried, Ju ne 9 1 19r 6 , Et hel :M ae V\Thi te at Statenville,
1ieor g ia, and has one so n , L eon D eL oac h, Jr. , a n d a da u ghter1 Evelyn ·M ae.

HY \\l/\ N C. Tl U TL E R , , VEST PALM B EAC H
(.Co ntinued fro m P age 471)
-:\ [r. But ler ma 1-ri ed , o n J une 29, 1922, /\ nne L o ui se
Tiu mp us at \-Vest P a lm B eac h. T11ey have o n e son, H y man
C., Jr. , a n d one d a ug hte r , ,. Ba_;·ba;·a J ane.

L. J. ERL E R , T ,, MP A
(Co n t inu ed fro m Page 475)
o f all cont ra ct s in th e I n dian ap oli s di st ri ct.
L . J . Erler,
h owever , p ri o r to assoc ia ti o n w it h hi s fat he r a n d brother,
spen t seven yea r s, inc ludin g t he pe ri od of t he V\Torld W ar,
as a co mmissio n ed o ffi cer in th e U ni ted S tates Ar m y. lle is
a gradu ate o f \,Vest P o in t a n d duri ng h is se r vice held t h e
va ,·io us gra d es up to an d in cludi ng tha t o f maj or. VV illiam
J. Er le r ,·eceived hi s ed uca ti o n in th e public sc h ools, hi g h
sc hoo l an d college a t Quincy, Illin o is , a nd ' "' illi a m C. Erler
obta in ed hi s in publi c a nd hi g h sc hoo l, St. ·M a 1·y's A ca d em y
at S t. ·M ar ys, Kan sas, a nd the R ose P o ly tec hni c In sti t u te
at T e rr e Haute, Indi a na.
I ncl ud ed in c lub s a n d frate rn al a ffili a ti o ns \ ,Villiam C.
Er le r is a member o f th e Col umbi a Cl ub a nd t he Indi ana po li s Athl eti c C lub of In d ia na pol is, w hi le L. J. Erl er belongs to th e .---\ rm y an d Navy Club o f \V as hin gto n.
B ot h
a lso ho ld membe r s hip in th e T a m pa Yac ht a nd Co unt1· y Cl u b,
t he P a lm a Ce ia Go lf Club a n d t he R oc k y Poin t Golf C lub.
'T h e t hree a r e ma rri ed , \•Vi llia m J. Er le r hav in g been
ma rr ied in 1882 to El iza bet h Col lin s, \!Villiam C. Erl e r in
19 1 5 to ~Lu y H oove r a n d L. J. E r le r in 1922 to Fra n ces
S mith . n es ides \V il lia m C. a nd L. J. Erl e r, l\t£r. a n d Nlrs.
\,V illi am J. E r ler have fo ur o th er children , w hil e J\1I r. and
)..frs. L . J. E rle1· have o n e c hi ld.
\,V il lia m J. Erler r es ides at 830 So uth D akota Ave n ue,
W. C. Erle r at 1806 i\lo rri so n St re et an d L. J. E rl e r at 814
Sou t h D e la wa re Sti·cet. Th e o ffices of th e Erl er Corporation
are at 905-906 Citizens Ba nk B uil d in g .
CII .--\ RL ES V . S T A R KEY, TAMPA
(Co ntinued fr om Page 476)
F lo ri da was a leade r in D em oc r at ic Politics in O h io, notably
se r v ing as D emoc r at ic Co unt y C ha irm an of Summi t County
(A kr o n ) O hi o, d u rin g t he yea r s fro m 1918 to 1920.
He
includes in his fri end s hips t h ose o f many o f t he great na•
ti o n a l lead e rs o f t he D e moc r at ic P a r ty and wh ile not n ow
h o ldin g a ct ive office in t he pa rt y is frequently sought by
th em for a id a nd co un sel.
1\1 r. Starkey was ma rr ied a t .A k r on, F e b ruary 3, 1912, to
1\Ji ss Al ice Loui se L ee, an d has one daug h ter, Gerald ine Anna
L ee.
I-Ti s bu sin ess adclt·eo:;s is 105 East Lafayette Street,
Ta mpa.
R O B E RT STEEL!-: , e1l IAm
(Continued from P age 482)
cases fo 1· fo u rtee n P h iladelp hi a da ilies.
I n spare t ime he
ed ited and managed hi s own weekly of 6,000 c ircul a ti on in
\ •Vest P h ilade lph ia and in the eve n in gs a t ten d ed law sc h ool
at T em ple U ni ve r s ity.
Th e Ell iott-Fisher Compa n y, ma nu fact u re rs o f bookkeepin g
a n d acco un t in g mac h ines, enticed h im away from ed ito r ial
wo ,·k , but he was soon back aga in as advert is ing an d pub licity ma nage r for tha t company.
S ince 1919 he has sold advert is in g , business se r v ice, insura n ce, bonds an d rea l estate in neal'ly eve r y town from B oston
to 1\1in neapolis. Ile came to ?\ l ia mi o n October 20, 1923, a n d
mad e h is first sa le of t ,·opica l ,·ea l esta te the next day. H e
orga ni 7.ed t he .R obert S teele O rgan ization in Augu st, 1924,
for the purpose o f handling excl us ive con tracts for th e sales
o f large deve lopme n ts in Mia mi a nd v icini ty.
1\ [r. Steele is a me mber of seve r al synd icates own in g la r ge
tracts of Fl o r ida lan d s. Tle is man ied and has two chil dren,
ages eight and te n years.
J U LI AN J. B EAC H, i\l1 AMI
(Co n t inued fro m Page 4 78)
c iated w it h E. A . VV arde ll , t hen branc hed out for himself,
and in 1924, fo rm ed a wo rki ng pa r t n ers hi p wit h 1\1r. J. I-I.
l f ughes w it h w h om he is p r om ot ing a s uccessfu l real estate
b us iness.
l\1 r. Beach is a me mber o f t h e l\I ia mi C h amber of Commerce. \,\Ti t h l\llrs. Beach, w ho was i1arga1·et F'. Co pps, he
has a bea uti f u l home at 437 Northeast T h ir ty -e ight h T errace, l\Jagno li a P a r k,' in :M iami.

l'ay e Pive Himdred and JYinety-fi·ve

~Boo~
J. HOMER HUGHES, MIAMI
( Continued from Page 478)
made an ex haustive st udy ot \a lues 111 aJI parts o f t he city,
co u nty and state an d has o ften been called upon as an
ap praiser of :M iami properties, by individuals an d by large
co rporations.
The :i\ll iami Chamber o f Commerce, l\Iiami Realty Board,
a nd the local chapter o f the A merican Legion, a re a mong
o rga nizations i n w hich he holds a ctive me mbership.
On November 12 , 1916 , J. I-Iomer I--:Iughes married
Ge rtrude 1\1. Hall, an d they have o ne daughter, l\1iriam
Louise. }\Jr. and 1\Jrs. Hughes have t h e ir residenc e at
1 785 So uthwest Eighth St~eet4 i1; :M iami.
CA RL E. SCITIRMACHER , i\IIAMI
(Co ntinued from Page 479)
much o f the ir otherwis e remarkable s uccess. l\Ir. Schirmacher
is a member o f the 1\1iami C hamber o f Commerce, a nd has as
his bus iness associates in C. E . Sch irmacher & Co mpany, l\1r.
J. F . Brown a nd Mr. J. P. Miller, both well and favorably
known in :M iami a nd expe rienced in real es tate, being keen
j udges of val ues an d s uccessful in engineerin g profi table
transfers to the benefit o f both buyer an d seller.
During the \i\ lorld \ \ Tar, l\r[r. Schirmacher vo lunteered a nd
was sent to the Officers' Reserve Tra ining Ca mp at New berry,
South Ca rolina , th e location o f h is A lma :M ater, but did
not g o ove r seas. Unon being discharged from t he se rvice,
he resumed his ac tivities in 1·eal estate a nd has s ince given
th is bus iness h is ent ire attent ion.
J'\1 r. Sch irmacher lives w ith h is mother a t 238 No rthea st
F ifteent h 'f'e nace , in ?v.f iami, a nd t h ey a ttetid the Robertson
j\{emorial Lutheran C i11;rc h. I-Tis favorite spo r t, a nd a bout
the o nly recreation he enjoys , is fis h ing. S ure ly no bette r
place to in dulf!e this fa n cy can be found t han in th e wa ters
o i. beautiful D1sc-a\' ne F,2._· an·d tli e ~\t!ant ic Ocean a round
the Magic C ity ut Midnii,
M I SS MABEL GR ACE HAMiVlOND, :V[IAMI
(Co ntinued from Page 480)
l-Ter first s ubdivision development was known as N ormand y
Beach , in w hich s he interested wit h herself Nort hern ca pitalists to purchase and imp r ove 1 I acres, w hi ch we re divided
into over 500 lots, reta iling for o ver two m ill ion dollars.
1Vfiss Hammond t h en tu r ned her a ttent io n to Flagle1· Street
prope rty and platted a nrl sold three s u bdivisions, em b rac ing
so me o ne hundred and seventy acres, t he last o f whic h is
W inona Park, :t hi g h ly restricted subd iv ision, having all
modern improvements, r unning from Flagler Street to t he
Ca nal.
Nego t ia t ion s a re now under way for st ill larger
developments.
The Hammond R ea lty Company, of w hich 1\il iss 1Wabel G.
Hammond is t he moving spirit, ha s o ne o f the most prom ·
inent an d prete nt io us o ffice s o n Flagler Street, a clerical a nd
sales force- twenty-five peo ple, a nd a ll contracts a re carr ied
o ut str ictly as promised; acc uracy a nd fa ithful performance
of p rom ises being a so rt o f family trait, whic h is t h e better
accounted for by th e fac t that ·M iss ITa mmon d's a ncesto r s
we re P ilgrims, ea rly · settlers in Ohio a nd o n t he plains o f
So uth Dakota , a nd t hen pioneers in t he development o f
Florida lands.
VVinona Park, named a fter \\1 inona Lake, I n di ana, aod
but recently p u t o n the market is a F lagler Street deve lopment a nd it compr ises I 10 acres, is zo ned a n d restricted,
a nd divided into 519 lots w h ich lie close to t he big develop·
ments the Florida East Coast R a ilway Company is con ducting in t h at neighbor h ood, a nd is near H ialeah a nd Co ral
C ables developments.
1\lf iss Hammond is a mem be r of the Daughters o f th e
.\merican Revolution, the Orde1· o f Eastern Star a nd t he
J'\1iami C ha mber o f Commerce. She is a firm believer in the
f uture of :M iami and is v itally interested in all c ivic matters
affec ting the c ity s he h a s c hosen as he r ho me , an d is
re cognized in bus iness c ircles as a successful realty operator
and a wo man w ho knows rea l esta te development p 1·oblf'ms
a nd how to solve them to the benefit of her patrons and
the profit o f her o rganization.

.

CH ARLFS H. IIYDE, M IAMI
(Co11tinued from Page 4831
School Committee, the A d Club, Ba r Associat ion o f "M iami,
t he Miami Anglers' C lub, Bay S hore a nd J'\1iami Golf Clubs,
a nd the :M iami•B iltmo r e Country Club. I-l e is the attorney
for the Library a nd 1-\ rt Inst itute o f :M iami Beach .
I n New York, Mr. Hyde is a member o f the Pilgri m s
o f t he U nited S tates, the Canadian Club o f New York , t he
Nat ional Democratic C lub, and the Law I nst itute of New
York.
Cha r les I I. I-I yde is the type o f man who, coming fi r st a s
a v is itor to 1VJ:iami , has determined to exc hange t h e d isco mforts of cold weat he r and s now stor ms fo r ba lm y breezes
a n d the comforts o f a c limate that is always J une. He con·
s ide r s t hat F lo rida, and especially t he A1ia m i d istr ict, o ffers
g reate r advantages to a ll classes o f peo ple t han any other
part of th e count,·y. It is t h is s pirit, backed by s ubstantial
investments in pro pe rty a nd t he b us iness institut ions of
Miam i, that enables her to p r og ress in s uch remarkable
s trides a nd to a ttract nat ion •w ide a ttention .

Page F-iv e FI 1tndl'ed an,l N inety -s'im
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GE ORGE R. WASHBISI-I , M IAMI
( Continued from Page 48 4)
A1r. \,Yashb is h is a member of the Miami Chamber of
Commerce a nd a lso o f the Exchange Club.
With M rs. \Vas hbi s h ( who was Mary E . Wardell) a nd his
son , R obert, he lives in o ne o f the a ttractive homes in the
new _city o f Coral Ga bles w hich was until recently known
a s :M iami's most important s uburb.

* * *
F R AN K J . P OWERS, MIAMI
(Co ntinued from Page 487)
co mpany now con trols the wo rk of the three s yndicates or·
ga nized by l\'[_r . Powers a nd handles an amazing volume of
b usiness in Miami and other parts of F lo rida.
During t he time :.U1·. P o we rs was identified with the
Florida East Coast Railway Company he opened up Cape
Sable a nd built the first trail from Florida Ci ty to Royal
Palm Park. He laid out t he Ca pe Sable road and secured
a bond issue making possible the bu ilding of th is road, and
he has lived in Florida nearly 50 yea rs.
l\1r. P owers is a n active member o f t he Mia m i Chamber
o f Commerce, the Knig-hts of Pythias and t he I ndependent
Order of Odd Fellows.
·
l\1r. and A1 r s . Powers ( nee Lorena) w ith their two ch ildren, Franklin and Annie Louise, have t heir residence at
521 Nort hwest 10th Aven ue.
J E R O M E CH ERBINO, MIAMI REACH
( Continued from Page 401)
the s urround ing country for honor a nd honesty, patriotism,
fair deal ing a nd trustwort hi ness.
To g ive an idea of t he
extent o f this ra n ch , -it was necessary to deliver mail by
t he co urier system, in t he early cl ays, a n d it r equired three
days for one ma il carrier to del ive r h is letters f r om the
main office o f t he ranc h to t he various branches, a distance
o f ninety miles a cross cou n t r y w it h o ut once leaving the confines of the Cher bino Ranc h.
I-:Taving spent one w inter as a v is itor to Palm Beach, Mr.
C herbino ret u rned t o T exas an d annou n ced hi s des ire for
a F lorida h o me, a n d he a rranged to r etur n a n d locate in
:M iami in 1919. T' h is c ity he considers t he garden spot o f
t he w orld.
l\1r. C he rb ino is recognized for h is co nscie n tious methods
in transact ion o f h is real es tate business.
I-Je was t he
o r ig inator of the idea of th e Espinola W ay, in d ucing the
o wners to a d opt thi s plan o f improvement, w hi ch is to-day
one o f the most pictu resque s pots in a ll 1\lfiami Beach. fl e
sold t o \ Varre n B . Ferris o f Columbus, Ohio, t h at beautiful
s how place on Belle I s le, El Retiro, known as o ne o f the
most restful and cha racterist ic d evelopments o n Biscayne
Bay.
As presiden t of t he Sy ndicate Properties, I ncorporated, 1\ll r.
Cherbin o h as piloted so me Sf' nsat io nal deals, a mo ng w hich
the most notable is his handling of t he aquari u m site on
l\fia mi Beach wh ich he boug h t fo1· $450,000 a nd in two weeks
time resold at $930,000, thus realizing a net profit of $480,000
for his o rgan ization. Th is is the quickes t bi g dea l ever put
ove r in :M iami o r Alf iami Beach . Probably t he r e have been
deals involving more money, b ut none in w hi c h t he t urn•
over was so rapid a nd s ure a nd satisfacto r y. As a sequel
to t h is deal, Mr. C herbino has just been elected p r esident
of the Floridan T-Totel Company, w h ich h as a rra n ged to erect
o n the aquarium s ite a modern ho te l of 252 room s, each
w ith p rivate bat h, to be the only hotel at A1Iia m i Ileach
operated o n t he Eu r opea n Plan, at moderate rates.
M r.
C herbino a ls o sold the property o n w h ic h sta nd s t he Fleet•
woo d Hotel.
M.r . and NI rs. C he rbi no are pio neer ho me·
builders at Colden Beach , twelve m iles north of M iami,
w here othe r attractive homes are n ow rap id ly bei n g erected.
On September 2 r , 1900, J e ro me Cherb ino mar ried Carolyn
S. Rulon and s he has ever s ince been h is true hel pmeet,
being in perfect sy mpat h y w it h hi s b usiness a n d pe rsonal
ambitions, and a id ing him mater ia ll y by he r keen business
ins ig ht a nd practical g r as p o f commerc ia l a n d financ ial
problems. 1\lfrs. Cherbino is a leader in c iv ic affa irs in Miami
a nd A1iami Beach. As cha irman o f t he Flower and Tree
Comm ittee she he lped d irect th e p lanting of t he palms and
other everg r ee ns w hi ch will soo n make t he causeway a
tropical trail across Bis cayne Bay; a nd which have already
added so muc h bea u ty to t he fine avenues o f l\1iami Beach.
I n a ll emergenc ies where t he R ed Cross wo rk is needed, Mrs.
Cherbino is selected as cha irman o f the co mmittee in charge,
and as chai rm an o f t he va ri ous C hamber o f Commerce membership dr ives, her comm ittee has a lways headed the winning tea m.
1f r . a n d l\1rs. C he rbino we re a mong the founders a nd
a re at present proba bly the most ac tive s upporters of Crace
l\1iss ion, o n F lag le r S t reet, Alf iami, and t hey find t heir ch ief
recreation and pleasure in the se rv ices a nd work of th is
open-door non-secta r ian R esc ue "M ission, which is under
the direction of John a nd N ada Schleucher. Th ey a re a lso
c harter members of the A1iami Beach Presbyterian Church.
T'he offices of t he Syndicate Prope r t ies, Incorporated, a re
a t 1119•1121 Lincoln Road, M iami Beach.

Of
ROBERT P . CLARK, MIAMI
(Co ntin ued from Page 490)
Dowers So uth er n Dredging Company, and was elected its
pres ident. Since 1922, the Bowers Sou th ern Dredging Company has been supplanted by the Clark Dredging Com pany , Incorporated .
In addition, Jvl r. C la1·k has been president of the G ulf
Dredge Company o f Berwick, Louisiana; v ice-preside n t of
the Furst-Clark Dredging Co mpany of Baltimore, and vicepresident of D. l\lL Picton and Compa n y, Po r t Art hur ,
Texas.
Robert I-. Clark man·ied, in 1882, Cla ra Crowell, who
was decease d in 1q20.
I-l e is t h e fat her of s ix c hil dren ,
Bert ha , Robert, C lara , Ma r garet, Bruce and Albe r t.
Since the deat h of h is fir st wife, 'M r. Clark ha s married
Cat h erin e R . Kelly.
I\1r. and 1Vlrs. C lark reside at the
p1·esent t ime at 1628 Sou t h west Eighth Street, a nd a r e
b uildi ng a new hom e o n Pa lm I s lan d.
His cl ub s a r e H_ar rn ony L odge, No. 9, F. & A . 1\il. , Galveston; San .Felipe de Aus t in C hapter, No. 1, R . A. M.;
L. M.. Oppen h e im er Cornmandery, No. 1, K . T . Texas Consistory, No. T; El !vlin a T e mpl e of the lWyst ic S hrin e. 1\ll r.
C lark is a th irt y-seco nd deg r ee Scottish Rit e M ason an d
a member of Humboldt Lodge, N o. 9, of t h e Knights of
Pyt hia s .
His bus in ess address is at 356 Southwest Nort h River
Drive, ::\1iarni.
FRANK S iVIAT UER S, , l rAm
(Continued fr om Page 491)
Judge Smathe r s went to Atlan ti c City in 1903 , following
h is graduation from the Un ivers ity of No rth Ca r o lina with
t he degree of bach elo r o f laws , a nd after th e per iod of ti m e
requisite in t hat s tate, was admitted to t h e bar of New
Jersey in 1905, and s h ortly afte r wa rd as co un sellor at law.
lie had meanwhile bee n wo r k in g and ga inin g professional
ex perien ce in the offices of Th ompson and Col e, t he largest
law firm in So u t h J e r sey.
He stead ily p r og1·essed in th e
es teem of t h ese m e n , in sp ite of th e fact that h e had entered
v igorously into t h e act iv ities of t he D emoc rat ic party, even
to the exte nt of lend ing his pe1·sonal se rvices in t h at pa1·ty's
campa igning, and in pu rsu in g a n act i ve investigat ion of
certa in irregular practices in Republican r anks. In a state
w her e Republican feeling 1·uns h ig h , Judge Smathers' consisten t progress in law office of Repub li can clients has been
by some considered remarkable, but b y those w ho have
been intimate with the j ud ge, it is sa id t hat hi s Democrat ic
loyalty, a nd all t hat it connotes w he r e a sac rifice to p r inciple
might have been profitable, was i tself one of t he firs t elements
of his success.
In 1911, Judge Smat he r s was admitted to partnersh ip with
Joseph Thompson, senio1· membe1· o f t h e fi rm . In February
of the same year he was appo inted to the office of j ud ge of
the District Court of New Jersey by VVoodrow \,Vil so n, t hen
goven1or, a friend o f Judge Smath e rs, w ho had been one of
\ Vilson's most val u a bl e s upporte r s in Atlantic Co un ty.
He
was reappointe d in 1916 for the fiv e-yea1· ter m , but res igned
before its completion w h en h e came to "M ia mi.
Some indication of Jud ge Smathers ' r epute a s lawyer and
magistra te may be gleaned from t he information t hat j u ry
t rial, which in the Distr ict Cou r t is at t he opt ion of e ither
co un sel, was requested in less than one per cent. of his
cases durin g the ten years o f his se r vice o n t he bench , all
ot her dec is ions being submitted to his pe r so n al d iscretion, and
w hil e he passed judgment in app 1·ox ima tely 6,000 cases, he
was only reversed three t imes by th e s up1·e m e co urt.
In i\1iami , as in New Jersey, h e ha s b een accorded the
s uccess that is in ev itabl y his . Here he practiced first with
Yiayor B ill Smith , remained with him a year, and for anot h er
year practiced with E. B. Ku r tz. Since Octobe r of 1923 he
has mainta ined his own su ite of o ffices o n t he s ixth floor
of t he First National Bank Bu ildin g. Sim ila rl y here, he is,
despite the exactions o f a pressin g legal practice, extraor•
d inarily act ive in c ivic, c hu rch and social affa irs. I-le ,vas
a di,·ector in the Y . lVL C. A . , and is a d irector in t h e
C hamber of Co mm e r ce, trustee of t he \i\' hite Temple Church,
past president of the Kiwan is Club, director in the ·M iami
Beach First Nat ional ]3ank, a member of the James Cornell
L odge and S h rine 'I'empl e, and of th e Phi Delta Ph i Collegiate
Fraternity.
Frank Smathers was born in \ ,Vaynesv ille, Nort h Ca1·olina,
Octo ber 18 , 1881, so n of Dr. B . F . and Laura I-Iowell
Smath ers. H e wa s graduated from the Univers it y of North
Ca rolina w it h th e degree of bachelor of laws in 1903. \.Y hile
at the Un ive r s ity of North Carol ina he played on the Vars ity
football and baseba ll teams du ri ng the las t three years. He
married , Octob er 8, 1908, Lura Jones, in No1·th Carolina.
They are the pa r ents of four c hildren, Frank, Jr. , Virginia,
George and Lura . Judge a n d i\Jrs . Smathers ha ve their home
in ::\lagnoli;\ Park.
FRANCI S M. M ILLER, l\[ IAMr
(Co nt in ued f1·o m Page 492)
Ile L\a rriecl, in 1916, l\1yrtle Conrad, at D e Land, Florida,
and has two c hi ld ren, Charlotte and Graham . Th ey ha ve
their res ide nc e at 406 Northeast 'T wenty-Ni nth Street.
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HENRY GOU L D RALSTON, MIAMI
(Cont inued from Page 490)
E. K. Jaudon, fo rm ed the first Board of H ealth in i\1Iiami.
H e was chosen, on J a nuary 21, 1921, a member of the com..
m ittee of fifteen elected to draft a new c ity manage r
c ha r ter for t he C it y of i\1iami, and wit h t he in stallation of
the new co mmiss ion-m anage r fo rm of governme n t , was ap pointed by Colonel C. S . Coe first co mmi ssione r of publi c
wel_fa re an d firs t commiss io ner of p ub lic safety for :M iam i,
w l11ch offices he h eld for four mon t h s.
Du r ing the VVo rld VVa r i\1r. Ral ston se r ved as an offi cer
in t he Un ited States A rm y. Ente rin g office r s' t rai nin g camp
at Fort Ogletho r pe, Georg ia, J\u g u st 27, 1917, h e was com•
missioned capta in of ln_f a ntr y o n November 27, 1917. From
D ecember 15, 1917 , to .Decemb er 15, 19 18, he was capta in of
B Co mpa n y, 37th Un ited States Infantry. D urin g t his pe ri od
the 37t h Infan t r y was h eld o n th e Texas Bord e r. Capta in
R alsto ~1 is pro min ent in t he affa irs o f t h e A m e rica n L egion,
o f win ch he was a member of t he board o f gove rnor s from
1919 to 1921 .
F ro m 19 12 to 1914, l\ifr. Ralston was t r easu r e1· and d irect or
of t he i\1liam i B oa r d of Trade; he was a member of t h e
Flor ida Fin a n ce Committee o f t he Democratic Na ti onal Co m•
m it tee in 191 2 ; was a d irector of t he :M iam i Y. l\1. C. A .
in 1920, and president o f the local council of Boy Scouts
from 1920 to 1921.
H e111"y Gould Ral s to n married , J une r, 1910, Grace Rad c liffe Day o f Sm it h fie ld, \ ' i1·ginia. :M rs. Ralsto n died, Jul y
6, 19 16. Thei1· c hildren are V irgin ia Day Ral s ton and Julia
Gou ld Ral s t o n.
lVlr. Ralston' s clubs are t he Ya le Club of New Y o rk;
Knicke rb ocke r \ 1/ hi st Cl ub, New York; Co lonnade Club of
t he University of V irgin ia; Alp ha Delta Ph i Collegiate Fra tern ity; "Biscayne Bay Yac h t C lub ; :M iami Sta r I s land C lub,
M ia mi Beac h ; Miam i City C lub; iV[ iam i J ockey C lub ;
/\ m e ri can Legion, and i\i[iam i C ha mber o f Com merce.
EA RL L. BAZEMO RE, PALM BEACH
(Co ntinued from Page 493)
Besides being an exec uti ve of t h e Co r w in Co mpany, l\1r.
Bazemore is a d i,·ector of t he Co mm e rc ia l & Sav in gs Bank.
So rema r ka b le ha s bee n t hi s bank's g r owth in r eso urces and
activ ities t h at it has recently altered its c h arter and been
renam ed the Commercial Bank & Trust Co mpany. The
g rowth o f this ins titution has per_ha ps even more than
para lleled t h e growt h of \ ,\Test Palm B eac h itself.
i\1r. Bazemore is also an influe nt ial member of t he Palm
Beac h Coun t y R eal E state Boa r d.

vv

E. B .
ALTON, PALM BEAcu
(Co ntinu ed fr om Page 493)
Girl s. In the pa st t hr ee yea r s a lo n e he has built over s ixty
res idences in Pal m Beach a nd \ Vest Palm Beac h.
Nf r. \i\' a lto n is a d ir ector in t he First Ban k & Trus t Com pany, Pal m Beach.
H e is a m e mb e r of t h e Tuscawilla Club, t he Theta Delta
C hi Collegiate Fraternity, t he ·rau Beta Pi Technical Soc iety a nd t he A m e ri can Legion.
Du ri ng t he \ •Vorlcl \,Var
he se r ved as a first lieutenant in th e Engineers.
H e maH ied, Octo ber 15, 1913, Julia flail. 1V(r. and ";\Jrs.
VVa lto n, with t heir ch ildren, P eny-Belle and Ern est B., Jr.,
h ave t h e ir s ummer home a_; G}en!_nirnie, New York.
JAMES THO iWAS DEBERRY, W EST PALM BEAC H
(Co ntinu ed from Page 494)
p 1·ospe ri ty from that time, maintain in g two fe rry boats b etween Palm Heac h and \,Vest Palm Beach. It is one of the
c ity's old institutions, which , t hrough l\1r. DeBeny's pol icy
o f dependab ility and service, has kept its first v igor and has
ga ined annually in popular favol".
M,-. DeBerry was elected ma yo1· of \,Vest Palm B each in
1908, and se r ved for two years. In 1909, t he yea r of the
division of Dad e County , h e was elected the first sec r etary
and treasurer o f t he Democratic Executive Co mmittee of
the newly created Palm Beach Co u nty, an office he he ld for
three years. He was also, in t h e yea r s 1909 an d 19 10, cha irman of the F inance Committee of Palm Beach Co un ty.
1-Iis serv ice durin g the Spanish -Ame1·ican VV a,- was spent
at Key \,Vest, where, attached to t he Intelligence Department, he served wit h the Un ited States Navy.
M:r. DeBerry is married and the father 'of two sons, James
'I'., Jr., and Lewis Cla r k. Hi s h ome is at 1215 South Oli ve
Street.
ALBERT T . REYNOLDS, DAYTONA
(Co n t inued from Page 497)
i\ f r. R ey nolds came to Florida from C hi cago and is re •
ga rded a s one of t he I-Ialifa x Country's most en th usiastic
booste r s .
1\1r. Rey nolds is r ecog n ized as one of t he leading business
men o f this sect ion of the state and has been a prominent
figure in its affairs since he became interested in it. He has
a w id e reputat io n for hi s b usiness judgments and h is opinions are so ught by people in all walks of life on financial
matter~.
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ERNEST N. MALPHURS, WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 494)
the World.
In March, 1916, he married Helena Wall,
and ha s one son, Ernest N., Jr., and a daughter, Rosalie.

...

SIDNEY J. CATTS, JR., WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 495)
Catts was married to l\liss Sarah Pierce Sawyer. They have
one daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, and have their residence on
Twenty-Eighth Avenue, Northwood .
1\1r. Catts is a member of the Elks, :M asons, Knights of
Pythias and of the Excl'iange Club. His college fraterni\y is
Theta Chi.
ABNER D/\ VIS, JR. , WEST PALM BEACH
(Contin ued from Page 496)
Benevolent and P1·otective Order of E lks, Lodge 124, Fort
Worth, Texas, and the Palm Beach Yacht Club of West
Palm Beach.
On May 29, 1922, he married L otta Fay Ri gdon, at Fort
Worth, Texas. JV[r. and 1\Irs. Davis have their residence at
The main office of the Sides-Davis
434 Plymouth R oad.
:compa ny is at 312 South foi~1se!tia Street.
CHJ\RLES W. SMITH, W EST P ,H,it BEACH
(Continued from Page 496)
l\fr. and l\ifrs. Smith, who was formerl y Elgea I. Clark,
have their residence in \ i\Test Palm Beach.
They are the
parents of four children, Charles C., S. Lou ise, Grazia Pauline
and 'M argaret Arnetta.
MACON 'IHORNTON, ORMOND
(Continued from Page 497)
Civ itan Club soon became o ne of the most active civic
organizations in the section.
H e was born at Brown sville, T ennessee, November 5,
1866, the son of Burwell and Lucy ( P erk ins ) Thornton.
He was married to :i\1ary Catherine R oberts at Nashville,
T enn essee, October 10, 1895. They have one son, Burwell
Thornton, who is a practicing attorney of Daytona.
He was educated in the private schools of Brownsville,
W eb b Brothers School at Culleoka, T ennessee; McT yre Institute at :McKenzi e, T ennessee, and the University of Tennessee at Kn oxville.
I-le took a legal course with the
American Correspondence School of Law in 1910.
Mr. Thornton is engaged in the real estate bus in ess at
the present time.
Before entering his present profession
he was a druggist. I-:Te was president of the Florida State
Pharmaceutical Association in 1911-12. He is treas urer of
the Halifax R ealty Board.
1\1 r. Thornton is a director of the Peninsula Civic League,
an Elk and a member of l-Ial ifax Lodge, No. 81, Free and
Accepted Masons.
He is a Knight T'emplar and a Noble
of the Mystic Shrine.

w. B. SHELBY CRICHLOW, BRADENTON
(Continued from Page 499)
lndi viduall y and as counsel he has been closely identified
with many of the la1·ges t financ ial and business developments
in l\1anatee County and is one of its largest real estate
owners.
Mr. Crichlow received his scholastic education i n the
Sout hern Normal College at Bowling Green, Kentucky, B.S.,
1900, and has s tudi ed at J--Iar vard University and the University of Chicago . He holds membership in the American
Bar Association and the Florida State Bar Association and
takes active interest in both o rgan izations.
He has served
both as chairman of the sta te members h ip committee of the
,\merican Bar Association and on the programs of the
Florida State Bar Assoc iation.
In club, fraternal and other organizational memberships,
~Ir. Crichlow belongs to the l\tia so ni c Lodge, including the
Shrine, the :M anatee County Kiwanis Club, the Bradenton
Board of Trade, the Bradenton Golf and Country Club and
the Palma Sola Country Club. I-Ie al so takes a deep interest
in all civic and community affa irs and notably during the
\i\Torld W ar took active part in a ll war work activities, serv•
ing on the local draft board, and aiding in Libert y Loan,
Reel Cross and other war work drives.
:M r. Crichlow was married June 16, 1907, to i\1iss Nellie
E . Lamb, and has two dau ghters, Shelby, age thirteen, and
Nellie, age fourteen.
[Ii\RRY T'R.\NCIS CUNNINGHAM, Sr. PETERSB URG
(Cont inued from P age 501)
Sill, Oklahoma; the Ar my i\1ach ine Gun School, Langres,
France, and the Ecole Superieure de Guerre, in Paris.
He belongs to the American I nstitute of Architects , the
Arts Club of VVashington, Archeological Society of VVash•
ington, the American Legion and the Penguin Club of VVashington .
::Vlr. Cunningham maniecl l\1iss Adele Ferrand of Ainayle-Chateau , France, and has one son, I-Iarry Francis, junior.
He and his family reside at 415 Endicott Court. Hi s offices
are in the Bruce Smith Building.
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GORDON BROWN KNOWLES, BRADENTON
(Cont inued from Page 499)
October 1, 1919, to :M iss Curtis Pitts and has one son,
Gordon Brown, junior. I-le resides at 802 North Sarasota
Avenue, while his law offices are located in the First National Bank Building, Bradenton.
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LUTHER M. HIERS, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 502)
He also belongs to the National Security League.
Hiers was married in 1908 to Frances Hayes, at
vi lle, Missouri, and has fo.;1r *children.

Mr.
Aull-

JAMES GODFREY YEATS, PoR'r PAMPA
(Continued from Page 502)
January 4, 1876, and was married to l\ll iss Charlotte Tyson,
June 17, 1902, at Tampa. They have had five children, James
G., Jr., (died at Camp Grant, Illinois, during the World
•War) , Clara, Donald, Sidney (deceased), and Victor.
Mr. Yeats is a member of the R otary Club, the Elks,
Knights of Pythias, R edmen and the \ •V oodmen of the World.
Residence and business a~dr;ss:* Port Tampa City, Florida.
THOMAS W I LLI /\i\'[ Ri\1LSEY, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 503)
assistance of Colonel John Trice, president of th e Bank of
Ybor City, es tabli shed hi s present business, s tarting in a
modest way and continuing to its present high s tate.
In civic affairs, M.r. Ramsey has long been regarded as
one of 'I'ampa's foremost workers and any worthy movement in the city is almost always certain to draw his un·
qualified support.
Notably in this direction he served as
a member of the city council under the a dministration of
:M ayor M. E . Gillett and gave much aid and support to
this administration, which has go ne clown in the history
of --.rampa as one of its best. Fraternally, l\lfr. Ramsey is a
32d degree :M ason, a member of Egypt Temple of the
Shrine and of the Kn ights of Pythias.
Mr. Ram sey was ma1-ried in 1902 to l\1iss Nellie Collier,
and to lVlrs. Ramsey he cred its much of his s uccess. Mr.
and lV[rs. Ramsey have three children, 'fhomas Winston ,
Allan Collier and Elizabeth .
The family residence is at
824 South Edison Avenue, while the T. W. Ramsey Company is located at Seventeenth Street and Sixth Avenue.
JOHN ALLEN LOVELACE, TAMPA
(Co ntinued from Page 503)
from 1879 to 1895, resigning in 1895 to go with the Flagler
Line, owned by the late H enry M . Flagler, and for three
years, sailed to West Indian ports. In 1898 the Flagler Line
and the Plant Line were consolidated, forming the P. & 0.
Steamship Company and for two years he was captain of
one of the company's boats, with headquarter_s in Havana,
Cuba.
In 1900, he resigned to again enter the service of
the Independent Line, operat in g on Tampa Bay and until
1908 was employed by th is company on its runs to St.
Petersburg and points on the Manatee Ri ve 1·, being at various
times captain of each of its three stea mers. In 1908 t he
company was so ld to the Favorite Line, and again in 1919
it was disposed of to the \ i\Tilson Line, w it h Captain Lovelace continuing in his position with each of t he co mpanies,
and in a connection which he continued to hold with the
Wilson Line until 1921 when he was appointed harbormaster of the Port of Tampa.
He was a lso later made
harbor-master under the state appointment of Governor
I-Iarclee and further in his present position holds the office
of superintendent of the city terminals, under appointment
of the city commission of J uly 1, 1924.
Captain Lovelace is a member of the Episcopal Churc.h and
includes in fraternal affil iations the Knights of Pyth ias, the
Knights of Khorassan and the Moose Lodge.
He was married at Green Cove Springs, Florida, April I 7,
1882, to Mi ss Al ice Colmar, daughter of Dr. W. D. Colmar,
and resides with his wife at 112 Magnolia Avenue, Timpa.
DANIEL L. Kit:LIAN, DADE COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(Continued from Pa~e 507)
is his ea rnest desire to see a Dade County Vocational School
and a Detention Home for delinquent boys who are not
co nfirmed criminals, but might easily become such if no helo
ing hand is held out to them at this critical time in their
careers.
Daniel L. Kill ian married l\iary N[oore, a native Missis·
sippian, in August, 1897. Three children, Alfred D., Mar y
K. (now 1\1rs. J-{enclerson) and Virginia, complete tKe c ircle
of this Florida home.
WILLIAM CECIL WATSON, MIAMI
(Continued from Pa!!e 507)
Mr. V\Tatson came to l\1iami from Jacksonville in 1896 and
is one of the oldest residents of this city. On :May 3, 1920,
at Arcadia, Louisiana, he was married to Lois Shull. They
have one son, William Ceci l Watso n, Jr., whom they call
"Billie," and have an attractive bungalow home at 519
Southwest Second Street.

r c/he BookE.\RL 1\J U LLEN, L\ KE LAND
(Continu ed fr om Page 508)
fo r a time se r ved as circ ul a tion manager , r esig n ing h is place
in Janua r y, 191 8, to j o in th e l\Iarin e Co rps, with w hich he
serv ed as a priYa t e durin g the \iV o rl d \Var. A fte r the war
he res um ed hi s pos itio n with t he Tam pa T im es bu t resigned
in September , 1 9 2 1 , t o beco me publis her o f th e I-Ii ckory
1~imes- M e rcur y. In co nnec ti o n w it h th e 'T'ampa Times it is
a lso to be m enti on ed that he is a broth er o f C ha rl es G.
l\Iull en, ge ne ra l manage1· o f th e Times.
Durin g his r eside nce in Ta m pa , :\ I r. l\[ullen wa s a me mbe r o f th e Gas parilla K1·e wc eac h yea 1· a nd now has a s his
wife, a f o nn e ,· Cas pa1·illa l\llaid o f H o no r and nomin ee fo r
Q ueen. Mrs. 1\l"ullen , before he r marriage to lVIr. l\l[u\l en,
Januar y 28, T9 2 r, was Ed ith 1-\ lle n, o ne o f T'a mpa 's m ost
po pular g irl s , and nomin ee f o r Ca sparilla Quee n in 192 1.
from w hich h o n o r s he wa s elim inated b y marriage. lVIi-. and
~1rs. 1\rfull en ha ve o ne s on , Sa nfo1·d All e n Nlullen, named
fo r ·J\1rs. 1\1ull e n 's fath er , Dr. S . \V . .\li en of Tampa .
In club and frat e rnal affiliati o ns, :M r. 1\t[ull en is a mem be r o f th e 1Vfaso ni c L odge , t h e Kni g hts o f P ythias, th e C ivita n
C lub of Lakel a nd , the L~keland Countr y Club and th e Tampa
Yacht a nd Country Club. Ile al so be lo n gs to th e Lake land
C hambe r o f Commerce and th e Epi sco pa l C hurc h o f L akeland.
W .\LTER W. THOMP S ON , oirAMr
( Conti n ued fro m Pa ge 50 9 )
Commander 'T hompso n has ma d e a strikin g s u ccess o f a ll
hi s e 11 teq)ri ses s ince hi s ea rl y life in Key \Vest , Flo rida ,
the c it y o f hi s birth.
A fte r c ompletin g his educat ion h e
es tablis hed the K ey \Vest C itize n , and for twe nt y years was
its edito r a nd p uhli s he1·. T-Te e nli sted in th e Uni te d S tates
Na vy at t he ti me of th e Spa nish -J\me rican \ 1/a r, and wh en
mus te red o ut o f acti ve se n ·ice , h e continued, as a membe r
o f th e N ava l l\ililitia, to d e vote hi s en e rgi es to na val ac ti v iti es,
a nd r ose to t h e i-ank o f lie ute nant-commander.
Co mm a nd e r Thompson s uccess full y conducted a lumber
bus iness at I-Io mestead, Florida , fro m 19 14 to 19 17, a nd in
th e la t te r yea r came to 1\1iami a nd jo in ed th e staff o f th e
:M ia mi I-Je ral d , w h ere he was e n gaged u n t il he ass u med hi s
nava l r es pon s ibili t ies.
Al th o u g h not at p r ese n t act ive in poli t ics , Comma nd e r
Tho mpso n is staun c hl y be hin d t he m ove ments of t he D em oc r a ti c pa rty , a nd wa s fo r e ig ht yea r s c ha irma n o f t he
Democ ra ti c Exec uti ve Commi ttee of 1\ fo nr oe Co un ty.
TTc was bo rn in r 8 75, a t K e y \V est, t he s on o f Caleb
a nd ,\ffi e ( Ru ss~ ll ) Th o mpso n , a nd r ece ive d his edu cati o n in
t h e sc hool s of h is nati ve c it y. Ile m a rri ed, A pril 18, 1900 ,
Cath er in e L. L owe, at Ke y \¥est. They ar e th e pa re n ts of
fo ur da u g hte r s, Celeste (1'vl1·s. \;Villia m F. I I a in es), 1\J a r y ,
Tl1 ey have t he ir r eside n ce at 826
.\n na an,d Eli zabe th.
No rt h west First Street.
WILLI AM I-I. PEEPLE S, M IAMI
(Co ntinued fr o m Pa ge .5 14 )
is promin ent in th e affa irs o f t he l\1ia mi
R ot a r y Club, is a t hirt y-seco nd d egTec l\1fa so n, member o f . th e
V\Toodm en o f th e V\lo rld an d of t h e A n g lers C lub. I-le is a
No one
me mbe r of th e F irst B a ptist C hurch o f l\1iami.
be t ter t han he a pprec ia tes th e oppo rtuniti es afford ed for
s po rt an d recreatio n in t he n a tura l e ndo wm ents of Flo rida ,
and he is an e n t hu siastic fi she rm an an d ge ne rall y in te r ested in
outdoo r spo rt.
T-fc ma rri ed, D ecember 16, 1908 . G ra ce B y ne. 'fh ey ar e
th e pa re n ts o f a da u g ht er , Grace Eli za beth.
:\ l" r . P ee pl es

ROH ER T R. TAYL O R, JR ., ?IJ1 AMT
(Con tinu ed fr o m P age 510)
l-fis cl u bs a r e t he Elks, t he A lpha T a u Omega Coll egia te
Fra tern ity, t he Kni g hts of P yt h ias. t h e O d d F e ll ows, th e
R ed j\I en a nd th e L oya l Ord er of j\.[oose.
Ile ma rri ed, lVla1·c h 5, 19 19 , l\.Ja r v Lee R y rd. in i\'fia mi.
:\fr. an d Mrs. T ay lor res id e at 279 No r thwest Fo u rth Street.
!\ [ r. T ay lor has his offi ces in th e R eal Es t at e Bu ild ing.
S . GRO VE R MORR O W , i\h AMI
(Co ntin ue d fr o m P age 5 1 1)
mo r e, K e ntu ck y, an d was g rad ua ted in ~91 5 with t h e_ d eg1:ee
o f Ph. B . After pu rs uin g g radu a te s tu d ies at t he U11 1vers1ty
o f F lo rid a for a year, he st udi ed law at IIa mi lto n College
L aw Sc hool, and was a dmi t ted t o t he bar of Flo ri da in
Ap ri l, 19 18. S in ce th a t time he has p ract iced in :M ia mi .
l\Ii-. 1\1[or row f o rm ed th e la w fi n n o f l\I o rr ow & :H aw th or ne
Thi s co nc e rn is t o-clay o n e of t he
on J an ua r y 1 , 192 1.
lea din g legal establis hm e nts o f -:\1ia m i.
TTe is a m ember o f th e Fl01·ida S tate 13a r Assoc ia tion , t he
])a d e Co un ty Ilar Ass oc iati on an d t he U ni ve rs ity of Flo rid a
~\ ss oc iat ion .
fl ~· ma rried , D ece mbe r 29, 19 15, Ve rna Velma S kell ey , at
D a n ville, Il lin o is. They a r e th e parents o f on e so n, a mu el
Gr ove r , Jr. , a n d have th e ir r es id e nce a t 304 Ocean Drive,
1\[ ia mi B each. T he offi ces of Grove r & Ilaw th o r ne ar e at
34 W est Flagler Str eet.
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ALFRED E . S :\I ALL , 1'11AMI
(Co n t inued f 1·om P age 5 12)
p r omi nent a tto rne ys o f t he Flori da ba r. l\1ajor S ma ll a n il
hi s so n p rac ticed separa tel y w hen fi rs t t hey cam e to l\tliami ,
in 1919 , but thr ee years la te r f orm ed th e fi rm of A. B. &
C. C. S ma ll. Th e firm is to -da y on e of th e mos t di stin g uis hed
lega l co n cen1s in Fl o rida . S inc e Januar y r, 1923 , t h ey ha ve
bee n a tto rn eys f o r Dade Co unt y. I n this capa city th ey hav e
with di s tin ct ion a sserted t he ri g ht s o f th e co un ty. One o f
t he mor e impo r tant of the ir ca ses , Co unty vs. l\ric Crea r y
Compa n y, co ntra ctors, r es ulted in a judgment o f $ 18,000
aga in st the contracto r s . This is more remarkabl e in ligh t
of t he fact t hat th e co mpan y had made claim again s t th e
co un ty fo r $ 10,000 more th a n th eir contract demanded beca u se of th e a ll eged nature of th e wo r k a t hand. A . B. &
C. C. S mall a re at prese n t manag in g t he legal s id e of th e
fl oa tin g of a $2 ,000,000 co unt y bond iss ue fo r public improve me n ts.
Thi s fi rm a lso is n ow 1·eprese11 t in g t he co unty in liti ga t ion d es ig ned to pr ese r ve for th e use of t he ge n er a l p ubli c
th e fam o us O cean Beach Bo u leva rd a long th e ocea n fr ont,
no rth o f ?vlia mi 13each , a s uit now pendin g in th e Circui t
Cotll"t of Dacie Co unt y w hi ch is of g r eat im po rt a n ce to th e
co unt y a nd th e publi c and in t he r es ul t of \\' hi ch t he people
o f th e coun ty a r e g r eatl y in te r es ted .
.\ s a tto rn eys fo r th e pla inti ffs in "i\I axwell vs . 1\1:ia.m i. "
thi s fi n n \\'O n a dec ision t ha t es ta blis hed a ne,,· lega l prec·
e de nt . m::i k in g t he c ity lia bl e when c iti zen s are inj u red
thro u g h th e negli ge nce of th e fir e d e pa 1·t men t in go in g to
th e scene of a fir e. Th e S upr eme Co ur t o f F lo ri da t h at
ha nd ed do ,,·n th at d ecis io n is to elate t he o n ly such cou r t
in th e U nited Sta tes t ha t ha s so r ul ed in t his ma tter. Th e
prese n t st ate a tto rn ey, H o n o ra bl e J. I-J. S wink. wa s a lso one
o f th e a tto rn eys fo,· t he pla in ti ffs in that case.
A mo ng large co r po r a ti ons and bus iness in stituti ons f or
which .\. n. & C. C. S mal l arc at to rn evs, a re in clud ed th e
1'. fiami 13;l nk & Tru st Compa ny , Bank o f Bue na Yista.
Flori da C it ies Fi na nce Compan y, Semin o le Fruit & L a n d
Co mpa n y, :Uia mi -J\ l"a nl1atta n Co mpan y, J\'lcD on a l-l\1o ntfo 1·t
R ea lt y Co m pa n y, Phoen ix :\I o rt{{a gc & L oan Compa n y a n d
nu me ro us oth e r ba nkin g, in vest ment and realt y companies
d o in g bus in ess in this sectio n o f th e country.
).la j o r S mal l is a d ir ec to1· in th e 1\1fiami Rank & Trust
Compa n y, th e Dank o f Bue na V is ta and th e Ph oe ni x 1\I ortga ge & L oa n Compan y.
F o r many years t he 1\Iaj o r se r ved as -first l ie ut enant,
crtptain a nd ma jo r o f Infantr v, in th e Nati on a l Gua r d of
Fl o rid a, a nd d 11rin g t he \ -\'orld \;\,Ta r was o ne of th ose w h o
or~a ni zed t he Fi,·st Fl orida R egim ent of Infa n tr y. I--Ie n ow
h old s t he r a nk o f mai o1· in t he Na ti o na l C ua 1·d of Florida ,
retired.
·
1\I a io r S mall marri ed. in 1888, Annie Ca ldwell , a t J as per.
Fl o1·i rla . a nd has one so n , Ca i-l eto n Ca ld we ll S mall a nd a
cla11 e:'1te r , i\la rtha S ma ll Pi ttma n , nee l\l[a r t ha Go rd o n S mal l.
TTe is ores id Pn t o f th e K e ntu ck y Societ y o f j\rfi a mi , a
m ember n f t he Ba y Bi scrtvne Co un t 1·y Cl ub. th e E lks , i\1ason s,
S hrine, Kni g hts o f P vt hia s an '"l th e D ad e County B ar . \ sso c i<.1 ti o n. a nd ot h er c ivic a nd fr a te rn a l o r ganiza ti o n s.
Ile k 1.s hi s r es ide n ce at r 248 South wes t Fi rst S t reet . T he
fi nn o ffi ces ar e in t he "7\Iia mi Bank & T rust Co mpan y "B uild ing.
JOH N J. QUI NN , :\ IIAMT
( Con tin ued fr nm Page ~13 )
at T720 No r th Ba y S ho r e D r ive , an d he ha s h is business
o ffi ce in t he Ti edfo rd Buil d in g.
l-Ie is a me mbe r of t he ).,Ji a mi L odge of E lks , th e Kni gh ts
o f Co lum bus , t h e ~J iam i R otary Clu b, City Club a nd .\ nglers '
C lub.
nE N C. WILL ARD, Mr AMI
( Co n t in ued fr om P age 511 )
o n du ty in t he . \r g onn e at t he dec la ra ti on of t he .\ nn istice.
H e ma n- ied. F e bruar y 9, 1920, Bi ll ie T u r quen ette, an d
has o n e son, R en C. \ Villa rd, Jr. They have t he i1· res ide n ce
at 1442 No i-th west Seco nd S t ree t. 1\1 r. \¥i lla r d ' s b us in ess
o ffices are in th e F irst Na t ion al Ban k Bui ld in g.
I-le is affil iate d w it h t he Ame ri can B a r Assoc iatio n , t he
D emoc rat ic Club an d th e 1\ Iia mi L od ge o f El ks, and is a
me mbe r o f t he Presb y teria n C hurc h.
1

WILLI.\)\[ H . M EY ER S , M ELB O U R NE
( Con ti nu ed from P age 515 )
t hat i n ,y hi ch people v iew her now. 1\1rs. l\I eye r s men ti on s
man y of her o w n ex pe ri e n ces. Durin g t he wa r s he was a
R ed C ross S iste r fo r t h ree a nd a h al f years. I n th e fo llowing
revol uti on in Ge rmany, s h e was to have bee n ta ken p ri soner
a net s hot, beca use s he was a \Vit te lsbac h , bu t being wa r ned
in time s he esca ped this fate.
As one o f th e pi oneers in t he d evelop men t an d improvement
of S outh l'lorida , Willia m H . Meye rs has contributed
n ota bl y to th e program of adva n cement w h ich promises to
make Fl orida t he m ost bea u ti ful a n d d elig h tful section in
t he wor ld .
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FRANK H. McDONALD, MIAMI
(Conti nued from Page 513)
distribution of D e lco - Li g ht Products and Frigida ire in
Southeast Florida, and has con tinued in that capac it y with
em in en t s ucc ess.
H e began operations with a force of one s te nograp her, a
serv ice man an d him se lf. T o-day there is a sales force
co ns ist ing o f ten salesmen , an d a serv ice department of five
factory-trained men , whose duties comprise the in sta llation
of t he D elco-Light Products a nd repai1· a nd maintenance.
The busin ess in 1 924 --exceeded tha t of 1923 by 300 per
cent., and :M r. 1\ILcDonald has recently open ed a bra nch
office in \ ,Vest Palm Beach.
:\'Lr. McDonald was president o f the B . T. U . Club for
1924, a n ho norary office awarded by the D elco-L ig ht Company to the agent w h ose sa les in Frigidaire are the g r eatest for the yea r in the United States. For 19 23 , he was
vice-president of the Kil owatt Clu b , an honor of s imilar
nature as respects Delco-Light plan t sa les.
Togeth e r with his bu sin ess activities , l\1r. 1VIcD onal d has
large real estate holdings, both in the bus iness and residential sectio ns of ~1iami , a nd is sec retary and tr ea surer of
the VVil son-j\'[c D o na ld Prope rti es, ln c., large holders of
l\1iami bus iness prope rt y.
I-I e is a membe r of th e 1\1.iami Civ ita n Cl ub ,. the 1\1:iami
Co untry Club and th e iVI iam i Cit y Club.
Frank IL l\1cDona ld marr ied, November 16 1 1916, Dorothy
Bridge, at 1 itusville , Fl orida, the daughter of Frank T.
Bridge , a pi onee r r es id e nt of 1\1.iami.
Th ey are the parents
of on e son, Frank H. , Jr.

* *
WALTER H UG HE S COMBS, MI AMI
(Co ntinu ed from Page 5 16)
for several yea r s was o ne of the prime movers in mun icipal
en dea vour.
In 1903 l\1r. Comb s was g r adua ted in a course of special
training at Clark's School of Embalming in Cinc innati , and
six months' practi cal work in the modern Chas. A. Clark
und ertakin g estab lishme nt at J acksonv ill e, Florida . lie took
over the und e rta king establishment of \ V. F. lV[ill er in 1\l[iami
in 1906 , then one of the best appointed in the state. T o-day
the W . I-I. Combs pai-lors are the o ldest in l\1ia mi and have
t he distinction that is lent by a sen se of the fittin g an d
di g nifi ed .
l\1r. Combs is a member of the ]Vfa son ic Order, including
Scott ish and York R ites, and the Shrine. Ile is pa st commander of the Kni g hts T emplar, past emin en t comma nd er of
Knights o f Pythias, and pa st gra nd patron of th e o rd er of
the Ea stern Star of Florida. He is president of the Florida
Funeral Directo r s' Association an d of t he Southern Funeral
Directors' Association.
I-Iis wor k among the Dade Count y
Boy Scouts, of wh ich he has served as commissioner, ha s
been one o f the fi r st reasons for t he s uccess of the movemen t
in Dade Co un ty. l\ir. Combs is presid ent of the Citizen s
Loan and Savings Com pan y of l\1iami and president of the
Atlantic Bond and J\1.o r tgage Company, a finance corpora•
tion o f l\1fiami 1 rec en tly organ ized.
Walter Hugh es Combs married, F eb rua r y 22 1 1899, L orena
J audo n.
They a r e t he parents of four c hildren , \,\falter
I-lughes, Jr., Jesse J audon, Paul Cecil and L o rena. .l\1r. and
11rs. Combs r es id e at 348 Nort heast 20th Terrace.
Mr.
Comb s has his bu s iness a ddress at 1533 Northeast Second
Avenue.
CH A RLE S F. BALDWIN, MIAM I
(Continued from P age 516)
ice in the \ Vorlcl \V ar, fr om which he was di scharged with
the rank of first li eu ten ant.
Ile is al so a member of the
.l\Iiami Chamber of Commerce a nd the R ealty Board , R otary
Club, Adv~r tising Clu b, the City Club , 'M iami -Biltmore Club
an d Coral Ca bl es Coun try Clu b, and a regular attendant o f
the First Baptist Church.
Charles F . Baldw in married Gladys J ackson on Jul y S,
1920. Th ey have one son, Cha rl es Jackson Haldwin.
1\llr.
and 1\1rs. Baldwin own and occupy a charming res idence at
Coral Gables.
Hi s business headquar ters a r e on the third floor of the
Congress Building, corner Northeast F i rst Street an d Second
Avenue in :M iami.
ULY 0. THOMPSON, i\JIAMJ
(Cont inued from Page 5 1 7)
Grace Rathburn, of I-Ia mmo n dspo rt, New York. They are
t he pare nts o f two sons, R obe rt Rathburn and Uly 0., Jr.,
and a daughter, Grace E liza beth . The Thompson residence
is at Silver Bluff, on Bay S hore, Coco nut Grove R oad .
P 1\ UL D. BA R NS, MIAM I
(Continued from Page 517)
Alpha, the P hi D elta Ph i ( L egal) and Phi Kappa Ph i
( Honorary) coll egiate fratern iti es, and a member of t he
1'.1asonic Orders, including t he Shr ine.
Paul D. Barns married, J\1ay 23, 1923, Victoria Coleman,
at Bartow, Florida. They are the parents of one son, Paul
D., Jr. .l\1r. and l\rfrs. Barns have their residence at Holleman Park.

Paye Sim Hundred

WEBB JAY. MI AMI
(Continued from P;:i ,...P :-10)
22 , 1871 , the son of Layton J. a nd Elizabeth (Janeway) J ay,
and r eceived his early education in the public and high
schools of hi s h ome com munity. He was s ix years with the
\rVhite Company, automobile manufact ure rs, as sa les manage r ,
and la ter transferred his inte rests to the affairs of the VVebb
Ja y Corporat ion, of w hich he was president. 'I his corporation for a number o f years manufactured and distributed
a utom obil e accessor ies of eve r y description, including man y
o f ?\1lr. J ay's pe r sonal patents. During the W orld War Mr.
Ja y 1·ende red im porta nt services in su pervising emergency
m'e as ures at \•Va sh ington, and was a d olla r -a-year man during
that period.
He is a member of the South S hore Country Club, the
Ed gewate r G olf Clu b an d t he Olympian Fields Go lf Club, all
o f Chicago; th e D et ro it Athletic Association and the R ed
Run Golf Club of Det r o it ; and is a director in the Cocoloba
Cl ub of Miami, of wh ich he was president for three years.
\,Vebb Jay married, in 1902 , Elizabeth R. R eaga n. They
are the parents of one son, J esse H. , w ho is broadcaster
fo r VI/. M. B. F. , the rad io stati on a t the Fleetwood Hotel ,
·~viiami Beach. Th e Ja ys have a beautiful home on the East
Dix ie Highway.
CHARLES C. YOUMANS, :'IIIAMI
(Cont inu ed from P age 520)
Federal L a nd Bank. In October of 1924 he beco me a mem ber of the firm of Thompson , Barn s, Tho mpson & Youmans
o f ::Vliam i, with which firm he is at presen t assoc iated.
Charles C. Yo1;rn1an s m? rri ed, Octobe r 24, 1923, l\1abel
H a rvard , a t Dublm, Geo1·gia. l\'[r. and lVIrs. Youmans have
their res idence at 751 VVe; t ~ lagJer Street.
THOMAS EDWARD FITZGERALD, D AY TONA
....
(Co nt 1_nued from Page 5 2 1)
Mr. btzgerald s tud ied law at the John B. Stetson Unive r s ity at D e Lan~ _and was admitted to the bar in April,
1905.
Afte r practicmg tw o years he was elected city attorney of Da ytona and was r e-elected in 1908.
Ile wa s ma1Tied in .l\1inneapolis, lV[innesota, on August
10, 1900, to :M iss Edna L. Vandewater, daughter of John
S. Vandewate r, a pro minent lumbe nnan and mill owne r.
T!1ey have three son s, Franklin, Raymond and Frederick
Fitzgerald.
l\1r. Fit~ge rald served for three yea r s as quartermas ter
and _comm 1s~ary of t he Second B attal ion , Second Reg iment,
Florida Nat10nal Guard, with the rank of lieutenant. He
belongs to th e Commandery and Consistory of the Masonic
Order. He is a No ble of the Mystic Shrine. H e is a charter
membe r and pas t exalted ruler of Daytona Lodge, No. 1141 ,
B . P. _ O ._ E. H e was a delegate to the g rand lodge of the
o rga mzat 1on at the convent!on held in Atlantic City in 1911
a:id _at P o rtl an d, Oregon, 111 19 12, a nd se r ved one term as
d 1stnct deputy g ra n d exalt ~d ~ul ~_.r of the Elks.
EDWARD HE N RY A LLE N, W EST PALM BEACH
(Cont inu ed from Page 522)
He is a membe r of the Ame rican Association of Engineers,
the Florida Engin eerin g Society and th e Exchange Club of
W est Palm B eac h , Al bert Edward Lodge of F. & A. M. ,
Southamp to n , Englan d , and the Chamber of Commerce.
I n A ugust, 1907, he married Amy Sampson, at Gillingham ,
K ent, England . 1\1r. and 1\11-s. Allen, w ith th e ir children ,
Li llian Elizabeth a nd Edward Frederick, have their residence
on Wal ton B o ul evard , \ Ve;t fal~n B each.
EDWI N SHELDON DO UG LAS , WEST PALM BEACH
(Contin ued from Page 523)
yet been conceived, with a consequent vigorou s commercial
and indust rial structu re bringing with it imme nse population, a ll contribu ting to the full development of our re so urces as Flo rida full y justifies.
?\I r. a nd l\1rs. Dougla s, who was formerly :M ar y M. P ower ,
have t he ir res id ence at 310 Ninth Avenue, \.Vest Palm Beac h.
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E DWI N

E . BECKER, W EST PALM BEAC H
(Continued fro m Page 524)
tion in the publi c an d high schools of his native com munity. On October 19, 1919, he married Annie M·. Boyd
Full er in New Jersey. l\1r. and :M rs. Becker have their Palm
B each r esidence on Greenwood Dri ve. 1\f r. Becker's offices
are in the Gosman Building, W est Palm B each.

EUGENE B. WE ST, DELRAY
(Continued from Pa rre 528)
Associa ted wi th him as an ac t ive partner in hi s busi ness
transactions, l\1rs. \ Vest, formerly Et ha E. L ackey, of Ashland / Alabama, is her self an expert in the ins id e office deta il
of t 1e brokerage business and is eq uipped in add ition with
a broad knowledge of the land in that district.
1'-1r. \V est is a member of the B. P. 0. E. , Lodge 135 2,
of \ Vest Palm Beach.
Mr. and l\1rs. \,\l es t, with their
c hil dren, VVood r ow VV ilson W est an d Etha Gene W est, have
the ir res idence at Delray, Florida.
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WILLL\:\I V. F , \ UNCE, PALM l3E.\CH
(Con tinued fr om Page 525)
year before li e attained his majority. Born at To wnville,
Pa., on Novem ber 20, 1870, the so n of Peabody Bartlet and
P hoebe ~_[. (C lark ) F a un ce, he was w hen he was o nl y 20
a n owne1· of a mercantile fi nn incorporated under t he name
of F aunce & Lind sley Company, o f H ar mondbur g, Pa. From
189 c to 1901, he was a pa r tner in Pfau & Faun ce, a real
esta te and insurance conce rn , and was president of the Inte r state Automobile Co mpany, moto r car distributors.
. \ s t he i11111ortance of t h e automobile increased durin g the
ear ly years o f t he cent ur y, l\1 1·. Faunce began to s pec iali ze
in moto ,· ca r di st ,·ibut ion wit h th e re su lt that he is now one
of th e largest dist,·ibutors in t he co untr y. .\ s ev id en ce o f
his w ide field , he is president of t he fo ll ow in g la 1·ge co mpanies : 'rhe \ V. V. ·Faunce ?vloto rs Co rpora t io n , 76 l l\1cCo rmick Building, Ch icago; 'J he \·V. \1. F aunce 1\l otor Com pany, 25 18 Mi chi gan J\ve nue, C hicago; t he Oldsmobile Co mpany, P itts burg, an d the Cincinnat i Oakland Compa n y , Cinc in nati. Other co m pan ies o f w hi c h h e is pres id e n t are the
Faunce Finance Corpo rat io n , 761 l\lJ cCormi ck Du ildin g ,
Chicago; the :Fa u nce R ea lt y Co mpany, Detroit, and t he Lake
Pierce Estates, Lake \.Val es, Fl o rida .
Fraten1ally , 1\lr. ·Fa un ce is affi lia te d w ith th e )fasonic
bod ies, in cl udin g the S hr ine, 1\ [a din a 'J'emple, C h icago Oriental Cou n c il. In add it ion, he is a me mber of the Old Colo n y
Cl ub of New York C it y and o f the Lake S ho r e .\thl etic
Cl ub of Ch icago.
l\r[r. and l\1rs. Faunce and their so n, \,Villiam K e nn eth ,
res ide o n Everglades . \ ven ue. Th ei r daughter, ~\ I r s. Donna
Relic Day, lives at 308 Tenth .\ ve nu e. l\ l rs. ·Faunce was
iormc rl y l\ fiss Fannie Del~e ~ed_;a u.
J. CL.\RE NCE HUMPHREY , LAKE W ORTH
(Co ntinu ed from Page 530)
a nd reporter.
In October, 1922, w hen he esta bli s hed his
practice in Lake \ •V orth, he associated with him se lf l\l r.
Ceorge Fleenor and i.\l r. Basil i:· r os t.
In civ ic affa irs and t he promotio n of co mme r c ial an d industr ial progress, i.\ l r. II umphr cy has from t he out set been
a consp icuous and ene r getic fig ur e, bot h fr om the standpo int of 01·gan ized act iv it y and private in fl u ence a n d exer•
tions.
He is a member of the C hamber of Co mm erce of
Lake \ ,Vo r t h , t he Lake W orth noard of Trade and t he Lake
\ Vo r th Board of R ealtors, all three wh ich organ iza ti ons
rep re se n t t he best and most constn1cti ve commun ity endeavour. 1-fe is also a membe r of the National .\ ssoc iati on
of R eal Estate Boards.
[\l[r. I-Iumphrey is a member o f the Phi .\l p ha D elta hon o rary lega l fraternity , the Pi Kappa ·p1,j Greek letter college
f1·ate r nity a nd the Phi S ig ma Eta comme r cial frater nity.
Tfe is a membe r of t he Knight s of P yt hias, th e I. 0 . 0. F. ,
the Lo yal Order o f 1\if oose, the D1·a_m at ic Order o f Knight5
of Kho1·a ssa n a nd the L a ke \,\fo rth Li ons Club.
On August 10, 192 1, he married Jean R. Turn er at G ,-een•
Yill e, ·Kent ucky. 1\ 1r. and ::\f r s. Ilumphr·e y, with th e ir d a ugh te r, \,Vilma J ean , have t he ir resid en ce at 411 South N
St1·eet, ·Lake \ \Torth.
::\ l" r. 1--lumphrey ·s P.,-ofess ional o ffice s
arc on Lake ~\ venue.
1
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JOHN TJTO:\J.\S .\LSO P, JR. , J ACKSO,VILLE
(Co ntinued fro m :Page 526)
, ictory is only accompl is hed through r ea l fighting s pirit.
Th e K appa .\lplia Fratern it y is th e only sec r et orga ni zation
he ever belonged to pri o r to becom in g mayor.
For ten years after aniving in J ac kso n v ille, l\ [r. . \l sop
\,·as a cle rk in the office of t he co unt y j ud ge an d for five
years of the time he was also deputy clerk of the county
cou r t and cr iminal co urt wit h but one ass istant.
li e W"<;
(.'. hairman of th e Duval Co unty executive co mmittee for s ix
yea r s. Upon r eq uest o f the entire school 01·ganization of
l1u val Cou nty, former Governor Broward appo in ted l\Ii-.
.\\ sop county s uperintendent of pu blic in struction w he n a
yaca nc y occu rr ed , but he did not accept t he apnointment.
.\lways evinc ing au active interest in eve rything pe rta inin g
to th e good of Jackso n v ille, :M r . . \!sop also took a personar
inte rest in the political affairs of his adopted c ity. Ile was
a membe r o f the city council from t he N in th \i\1 ard befo r e
he ing elec ted mayo,- of the city, t hi s being in 1923. Ile was
also twice elected presid ent of the c ity council.
Ile is a
ca ndidate for re-electior~ as mayor and has made such an
excell e nt s h owing and s tands so well \,·ith the citizen s his
election is ass ured . Ile was one of the first ten men who
p u t u p the first $ 1,000 to do p reli min ary eng in eering work
for a bridge across the St. J o h ns Ri vel".
For t h e past seven teen years he has bee n engaged in t he
real estate and in s uran ce business and for the past fou r teen
yea r s has a lso been in the m oti on_ picture business, being
one of th e pio n eers in t hat fiel d in Fl orida. 1 re has made a
marked success of a ll these busi ness enterp rises in which
lie is engaged a n d is thus a s uccess fu l bus iness mayo r of
one of the most s uccessful and prosperous c it ies o f t he
South. fT is am bi t io n to be mayor being r ea lized, hi s further
am bition is to con tinue in that office until all of hi s plan s
for the best in te r es ts of Jac kso nv ille ha ve been r eal ized.
\ Jayor J oh n Th omas Alsop , Jr. , is marri ed and has one
stepdaugh te r , ~J rs. L. C. Ri ves .

J.\COTI CH .\ RLE S W 1\GE N , WEST PALM BEACH
(Co n t inued fr om Page 525)
i11g wo rk at Fort Pierce. I n 1919 he was appo in ted ch ief
engineer o f th e Lake VV o rth Dra in age Di s trict an d the following year he was made chief engin eer of the Palm City
Dra inage Distr ict, of the Jupi te r Inl et Dra inage District and
of the Lake \,Vorth Inle t D istrict .
i\lr. \,Vagen is affi liate d with the ) -1 as on ic bodi es, wit h t he
Ti enevolent and Protective Order of Elks and with the
Kni g h ts Templar. 1-Ie is also a m em be r o f th e \ Vest Palm
Reach R otary C lub and wa s fo r merl y a m ember of t h e
Lake \i\f01·t h Sc hool Hoa rd.
J\s a civil en g inee r, he is
an a ssoc iate membe1· o f the A me ri can Society o f C iv il Eng ineers and is a membe1· of the Fl o1·ida Soc iety o f C ivil
Engineers.
On October 16, 1907. ) I r. \ Vagen m a rri ed l\1iss F1·edericka
Burr. 1\ 1. r. and ::\J rs. V\·agen and the ir dau gh ter, 1\1iss ·M ary
Durr \ Vagen, re s id e on Harcelona Avenue, Et Cid, \i\1est
P al m Heach. ) f r. \,\ ' agen's offices a r e in th e Citizens Bank
B uilding.
C.\RRETT W OODSOK J U DY, JACKSONVILLE
(Con tinued from Page 527)
Com pany o f T ampa, "F lorida . The r e is no more str onger
booste r of th e future gTeatness of Jackso nville than is Garrett
\i\Toodson Jud y. H is fait h in t he city is demonstrated b y hi s
investments in its bus in ess e nte r pr ises and the t r emendous
p r opor ti o ns of t he g1·ow th of hi s w holesale fr u it business.
rJe is a mem ber of t he Tackso n v ill e Cham ber of Commerce,
" 11 eli cvers in Tac ksonville" ~n d t he Kiw anis Club, t he
Seminol e Clu b itn d th~ Fl o ri da Co untr y Clu b.
) Ir. Ju dy was married at D enve r , Colo rad o, o n Jul y 1 7,
1906 , to l\,I i ss Yi cla Clare Knight o f T a m pa , Florida . They
have two ch ildre11 , Jack Jud y an d Ri chard Jud y.
Th e bu s iness ~1dd re ss of i\lr. J ud y is at Ra y and Clay
S tr ee t:, an d his residence ad dress is 3447 Ri chm ond Street,
J ackso n•, ille, Fl o rida.
I
THOM .\ S FR ,\)." CJS S T-IERID .\ N , L AKELAND
(Con t inu ed from Pa ge s35)
Ximanie-s of St. .\u gustine, F lor ida, a nd ha s two dau g hters~
\'i vian Cu r ley, aged four a n d a ha lf, and Eleanor, sixteen
months.
c n .,RLE S nr-:NJ.\i\rJN GRI N ER, J AcKsoNvI LL E
(Continued fro m P age _:;26)
the Juni o r C hambe r c f Com me rce o f Tacksonville, vice-pres id ent of the South ,\ tlant ic Coa sta l I l otel Assoc iation, vicepresident of th e Canada t o Florida T ours J\ssociatio1i, member o f th e board o f governo rs o f t he J ac ksonv ille Kiwanis
C lub and member of the boa 1·cl o f gover n ors of the J acksonv ille Cha mber o f Comme rce, a lso Jacksonvill e i.\1I otor Club.
:i\Jr. Criner is a D ernocrat a nd is a lieutenant colonel on
the perso na l staff o f Gove r n o r John \iV. ]H art in of Flo1·ida.
J Te is an imm ed iate pa st J11"es id ent of J acksonville Chapter
o f t h e American R ed C ,-oss, me mber of the Sem in o le Club,
Fl o rid a Co un t r y Club. J ackso n v ill e Realtors J\ss ociation , Jacksonv ill e Ae ro na uti c . \ ssoc iation, Old Colony Club, J\merican
Ho te l Association , Florida State TTotel 1\ ssocia tion, th e
Greeters of America , th e New Yo,·k Stewards Association ,
the Y. 1\1. C. A. , th e Elks, the l\ loose a n d t he D el ta T au
D elta Fraternity. I-Te is also o n e o f the finn believe r s in
t he fu t ur e greatness o f Jackso nville.
TTe is unmani ed and makes his business and res idence add ress at t he I.-Iotel SeminoJe, *Ja~ksonv ill e, F lorida.
GEO R GE 13 . HILL S, J ACKSONV ILLE
(Con tinued from Page 527)
pa n y in r922. T he large l\1unicipa\ Terminals in l\I iami an d
the million dollar extension to th e l\Iunicipal Tcn11inal s in
J acksonvi:le, we1·e de~igned and the const r uct ion was supe rv ised by l\llr. H ills. The J ac kso n ville term inals rank amcng
t he best in t he country.
Nir. Hills has established a wonder ful r eputation in Florida
and several othe r Southern States as a drainage expert. T-I e
has designed and superv ised t he construction o f about fi ft ee n
mil lio n dollars worth o f drainage work in lhis and othe r
Southern States.
T-l e has been p1·0111inent ly connected w it h man y big engineering firms, befo r e he entered busin ess for hi ;nself. I-le was
exec uti ve sec retaqr Q llcl e ngin eer of the Flor ida Everglades
Eng inee,·ing Commission.
1\ fr. I-Ti lls is now a director o f the F lo rida Development
n oa rd . H e has been active in the civic life of Tacksonvi!le.
H e is o n th e board of gove r no r s and a vice-pres.ide nt of the
Jacksonv ill e C h amUer of Commerce, p1·esiclent of the J ack•
sonv i lle R o tary Club, o n e o f the biggest civ ic organizations
in Jackso nville, and a director of the :Ro ys' Ilome o f Ja ckso nville. I l e is also treas urer of the Florida State Fair As~o·
c iation.
H e is a mem ber of t he . -\m erican Society of Civ il Engi neers, the American Association of Engineers and the
f-lorida Engineering- Society.
l\-Ir. H ills is also promin e nt in Jackson ville's soc ial life.
I l e is a mem ber o f the Seminole Club, the Timaquana Club
and t he Florida Count r y Club .
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N I CK DE NN I S, ST. PET ER SBURG
(Co nti n u ed fr om Page 529)
w ith the B lac ksto ne H o tel in Chicago , l\1a rtin s an d D elmo111cos in New York, a n d t he 'vVill ar d a nd S hore ham
J-I o te ls in VVas hin gt o n.
Nl r . D enni s was bo rn in Pl a ta n os, Greece , Septe mber_ 15.
1883 , th e so n o f L eon idas <_1 n d T' head o r a D ~nni s , _a nd ~ece1ved
hi s educa t io n in th e p u blic sc ho o ls of hi s n a ti ve c ity a nd
in hi g h sc h oo l i n Co n sta ntin opl e. Hi s years in F;uro pe
have g ive n _him a fl u e n t co m m and o f la!1guages and 1t1 ~d diti on to E ng lish he _spea ks G ree k, ]· re n c h and I ta lia n

B . L. MORROW, L AKE W ORTH
(Co ntinued fr om Page 530)
ests a r e th e four impo rta nt s ma ll pe rsons who comprise his
fa mil y, William B., Russe ll 0 ., Ma ri o n V . an,cl Robe r t ~1.
T hese hea lt h y yo un gste r s make 1\1r. l\1o rro w s home hfe
q u ite as lively a nd inte r es tin g as h is s uccessf ul life in hi s
o ffi ces, a nd , whe n n ot und er t he g uidance o f t heir fa t he r.
they a re ca pa bl y ruled by th e ge ntle _la d y, wh o on D ecember
23 , 19 03, c ha nged her na me fro m 1'l iss Lulu B ovee to :M rs.
B. L. Mo1-row.

locatin g in St. P e t e r sburg he ha s identified him self
w ith a lm os t eve r y phas e o f co mm u ni ty activ it y a nd ~1 olds
rega ,·d as one o f t he S u ns hine City's m ost p u blic spirited
m en . Ile is on e o f th e c ity's fo r emos t boos te r s a nd worke r s, and inc ide nt all y ho ld s reco rd o f h.av in g se r ve~I the
la r ges t gat he rin g ever a ssemb led f o r a ~rn gle ~n~ca l 111 St.
P ete r sburg- a ll a wo rk in be ha lf of th e c ity. 1h1s occurred
durin g th e membe r s hi p ca m pa ig n o f _t he S t._ P eter sburg
C ha mber o f Commerce in 1924, w hen i\l[r. D e n111 s was call.ed
to se r ve mo r e t han 1,200 S un s hine Cit y B ooste r s a t a dm ne r in th e S t. P ete r sburg Coliseum , a fet e he d id , a lmost
s ing le- ha nded ly a nd with out a hitc h , acco rdi ng t o th e Suns h in e Cit y Bullet in , offi cia l o r gan o f t he S t. P eter sburg
Cha mbe r of Comme rce.
lV[ r. D enn is is acti ve in fra te rnal a ffa irs a nd is a t hi rtyseco nd deg r ee 1\1aso n , me mbe r o f th e Kni g hts T em1~lar, a nd
a c ha rt er m embe r o f .Egy pt T'emple of th e S hri ne. H e
a lso belo n gs to th e Odd F ell ows, the G rot to, E lks, S t.
l'eter sburg Av ia ti o n Club, a nd t he St. P et e r sburg C ha mber
o f Comme rce.
l-Te was mar r ied in VVas hin g ton, D . C., t o 1Vf iss Sophi e
J a nes, o f W a s hin g ton, an d has five chil d r en, I-Je len, L eo n,
Stella, Nic k, J r., a nd D oroth y.

GEO R G E FLEM I NG YO UN G, ST . P ETERSBURG
(Co ntinu ed fro m P age 533)
191 7 and furt her in his e ngineering work, during t he W o r ld
\.Va r' ser ved as a representati ve of the Eme rgency Fleet Corpor a t io n a s a ss ista nt in charge o f ya rd co nstr uction at t he
Li be rty S hi pya rd , VVilmin gton, No rth Ca r o lin a , engaged in
t he buildi ng o f con cr ete s hips. A ll hi s li fe he ha s been i n teres ted in t he la nd sca pe fe at ur e of engin eer ing and before
en gag ing in this wo rk in F lo rid a was associated in t he d evelo pme n t of the nota b le pr oject o f S ha ker He ig h ts and ot her
impo r ta n t u nde r ta kings a t Cleve la nd , Ohio.
During h is res ide nce in St. P etersburg, lVI r. Y o un g has
t ak en acti ve pa rt in co mmunit y a nd c ivic affai,·s, and for
the past s ix yea r s ha s been su pe rintendent of the First
A ve nue M et hodist Ep isco pa l S und ay Scho o l. l ie al so belo n gs to t he Ki wa nis Club and is an assoc iate m ember of
the R ea lto r s Cl ub.
]\'[r. Yo un g was marri ed at Cle vela n d, Ohio, October 5,
1910, t o Mi ss 1\1ar y Nla rga re t A n der so n.
They : eside at
2963 Second Ave nue, North , St. P ete r sbu r g. Bus m ess a d d r ess : 209-2 14 S umne r B; 1ilct_in g.;

rest~~~

EDGAR W f\ RRE N W A YBRIGHT , J AC KSONVI LLE
(Co nt in ue d from Pa ge 529 )
th e bill w hi ch r e-c r eated t he mayor of J ac ksonv ille. Among
t he bill s o f state-w ide impo rt a nce he wa s in strum e nta l in
de feati na was th e o ne pr ov idin g fo r th e sa le of the E ve r g lades i~1 bulk , t h us e ffect ua_ll y preve ntin g it s ge tt i,n g in to
th e hands o f s pec u la t o r s. H e a lso was lea? e r o f tn c fi~ h_t
w hi ch esta bl is hed wo me n' s s u ff rage in Fl o ri da . As a c1t1zen o f t he so uths id e t wo o f hi s m ost co n spicuou s public ac t s
,vas hi s a rdent s u ppo rt at th e mo ve t o es tabli s h a ca r line
ove r the ri ve r an<l a lso th e constructi on o f t he S t. J o h n 's
Ri ve r bridge.
.
.
.
1\ Ir. \ ~Tay bri g h t has es ta bli shed a state-w id e rep utat ion as
a crimina l lawyer, hav ing s uccess fu ~ly. ha n d led some ...o f .th e
most fa mo us ca ses in t he c rimi na l J un sprudence o f 1' lo n da .
Am o n g some of the m ost fa m o us cases i n w hi ch he successfull y appeared fo r the defenda nts in t he case, we r e _ th ose
o f t he J o hn P o pe case, t he Go ld ma n case an d t he E dith 1\1.
Conway case a t Tampa, F lor ida.
.
]v[ r . \~' ay bri g h t is a ma n of s t rong per sona lit y, g reat legal
atta in me nts an d a n i nflu ent ial fac to r in the pr og ress and
develo pme nt of hi s c ity a_nd co un ty. H e is a m embe r o f
th e Kn ig hts o f Py thi as , K ni g hts of Kh o rassan , R ed . . ·M en ,
Odd Fell ows M oose W oodm en o f th e vl' o rld , M ode rn W oodme n of A me;· ica , Co'lu mbia n , ~roodm en , Am erica n L egi?n an d
is a t hirt y-seco nd deg r ee Scotti s h Rite ;\1 as:i.ln . H e is al so
a me mbe r of t he Bapt ist Church.
Ed gar \Na rre n Waybri g ht wa s m~rri ed .o n Oc tober 20,_ I 9 1 I ,
to :Mi ss Erma 1Vfa ri e Sa r ge n t. H is bu s m ess addr ess 1s 455
St. Ja mes Buildin g, J ac kso n vill e, Flo rid a, a nd r es idence a d dress South J ac kso nv ille , F lo rida .
1

WILLI AM E . MENOHE R, L AKE W ORTH
(Co ntinued fro m P age 53 1)
Fl orid a a nd loca t ed at L ake \¥ ort h, o r ga ni zin g t he l\1enoher
R eal ty Com pan y, of w hich he is the head. His com pany has
been ve r y s uccessful a n d is one of t he leadin g ones in th e
tow n o f Lake W o rth.
I n 1920, }\{r. l\l[en o he r ass isted in th e orga ni zati o n of th e
F irst Na tiona l B a nk of L ake VVort h, a nd has bee n one of
the directors eve r sin ce. I-l e is a lso a di rec tor of th e Lake
\ ¥ort h Buildi ng & L oan Associati on.
In 1914, he was m a 1/ied to 1\ili ss E lla VVeeks, of l\1lia~1i,
Florida, fo r me rl y o f r. . .a nsas. IIe has o ne <laug hter, l\11ss
Betty J ane, n ow ten yea r s of age.

...

E DW ARD L. G E D N E Y , ST. PETERSBU RG
(Co n tinu ed fr om P age 532 )
fra terni ty of T heta Delta Chi. Oth e r 1;1 emb~rs hips _are _in
t he l\1aso ni c Lod ge, t he Sh rin e, t he Scotti s h Rite , Unive rs it y
Club of M i n neapol is an d t he S t. P eter s burg Yac ht Club . .
1\1r . Ged ney was ma rr ied _at Ann Arbor, l\11c h1 gan, 1n
l\1a rc h, 1895, to l\1iss A n na l\1il ler , a nd has t wo son s, l\1. 1\1.
Ged ney an d E. L . Gedn ey, Jr.
P AUL A . S W AN K, L AKELAND
(Co n t in ue d fro m Page 536)
H e was ma r r ied a t Cape G ira r dea u, 1\tl i sso ur i, A ug u st 28,
1916, t o M iss l\1ary Cynthia I vy a nd has o ne so n , P a ul
A., j uni or.
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JO SEPH R. SPARLI NG, TAMPA
( Con t inued fr om P age 534 )
t ion o f the Ste in B ui lding o n Seventh Avenue, the Fielder
& M itc hell Bui ldin g on Franklin St reet, th e Wlial ey Bu ild ing on Gra nd Ce n'tral Avenue, t he hand some publish in g
prope rt y o f the Fl o r ida Growe r on Gran d ~entra l, th e_ C. H .
Cole Buildin g o n Gra nd Central , the L etman Bu1Jdmg on
South Rom e A ve nue, t he Li vebaug h Building a t Buffalo a nd
Nebras ka t he L e ima n -\ ¥il son Stores o n Flor ida Avenue, the
Sta ndard ' Oil Com pa n y W are house a t t he Sta ndard Oil Com pany plan t a t L azanna a nd I-I ill sbo r o ug h_ S~reet s, a nd the
t hree-stor y Spa rl in g A partm ents a t 1 10 Fteld111 g Street. In
present b uildin g ope ra ti o n s 1\1r. Spa rlin g is conce ntratin g on
sto re buildin gs, a partm en t ho uses a nd pri va te r esidence pro perties, a nd em phas izes thi s in his bu si ness throu g h th e s logan ,
" V\lhe n yo u think o f buil d ing, ta lk to S parl ing."
:iVJr. S parl in g was born in L eeds, E ng land , F ebrua r y 29,
1888, t he so n of J oh n a nd H a nn a h E liza beth ( R oberts)
Spa rl ing, a nd r ece ived an earl y k now led ge o f buil d mg thro ug h
a n a ppre ntices h ip o f seven years, from the age o f thirteen
to twenty- on e, in t he ca rpenters a n d cabin et mak ing t r ades.
H e a ttended school in Durmley, La nc hes hire , un ti l he was
t hirteen and con t inued h is s tu d ies, tak ing up t he t ec hnical
bra nc hes t hr o ug h ni g h t stud y, durin g hi s a ppre ntices hip.
At t he age o f t we nty-two, o n Ju ne 2 1, 19 10, he le ft England f o r A me ri ca a nd ha s s ince ma de the U ni ted Sta tes h is
hom e.
F o r a numbe r o f years he foll owed work in t he
build ing tr ades in va ri o us pa rts o f th e country, includin g
t he F ar VVest. I le located in T a mpa and e ntered bus iness
f o r h imself i n 1920 .
F r a terna ll y, l\,fi-. Spa rli ng is a me mbe r of t he J oh n Darlin g
L od ge of Masons, T a mpa Co ns is to r y of th e Scotti s h R ite and
E gy pt Tem ple of t he S hrine.
H e al so be longs to th e
O pti m ist Cl ub of Tam pa and is a v ice- president of th e
orga ni zation .
M:r . Sparl ing was ma rr ied in T a mpa, October 1, 19 19, to
l\Ii ss Caroli ne 1\1. O g letr ee, and has o ne s on , Jose ph R .,
jun ior. I--Ie and his famil y reside at 17 25 Grand Ce ntra l A ven ue, w her e he a lso ma in ta ins his office.

...

J O H N GA R D N ER L URVEY, T AMPA
(Co nt inued fro m Pa ge 53 5)
engages in ge ne ra l r eal estate ?rokera ge ~nd ins ura nc<;,
special izing o n s ub d ivis io n properti es. 1 wo. nnporta n t proJects o f hi s a r e t he L yn woo d developmen t 111 t he ba ys h_ore
dis trict an d Cr ystal B each, located on the Gulf of M ex ico,
twe n ty- two miles fr om T a mpa on t he Dix ie Hi g h way, th e
.
c ity's n ea rest Gulf bea ch.
C lub and fr ate r na l a ffili a t io n s of Ni r. Lur vey i nclude P h t
Ka ppa Phi ( hono rar y fra terni ty), Phi Kap pa Sigma , t he
Ma so n ic L od ge, t he Odd F ell o ws a nd t he Elks.
l\1r. Lu r vey wa s ma r r ied , J un e 22 , 1904, at L y n n, Massachu setts, to A rl ene L . P a ige, a n d has o ne d a ug hter, Frances
G. , a ge eleve n .
.
.
22 10 Geo r g ia Ave nu e.
B us m ess a ddress:
R eside nce :
R oom s 4-5, Na ti o nal City *Ba~k *B u ild ing.
CHARL ES L Y NN SNYDER , ST. P ETE RSBURG
(Co ntinued fro m P age 53 3)
M r. Sn yder was ma r r ied a t S t . P ete r sbu r g, N ovember 28 ,
1922 , t o M iss Julia As hley, a n d res ides at 725 E ig hth A veHis bus iness a dd ress is 325 First Ave nue,
nue, Sout h.
No r th.

~Boo~ Of
CHARLES E. B O STWICK , JR., T AM PA
(Co ntinu ed fr om P a ge 534 )
t ime ope n busses had bee n la r gely ope ra t ed in t h is par t of
F lo ri da but w ith th e ad vent o f th e \Nh ite Stage Line t he
closed sta ge ha s b ee n brou g ht ge n e ra ll y into u se, it b e ing t he
i n te nti on o f th e \,Vhite S tage Co m pany t o ultim a tely use on ly
t h e closed -t y pe s t y le o f s tage. S in ce purc ha se o f th e VVhi te
B u s Lin e, th e VVhi te Stage Lin e Co m pan y has a lso a b so rb ed
a lin e t o T a rpo n S p1·in gs and t h is has also fo rm ed an i m po rta n t link in t h e t ra n s po rtati o n syst e m th at it has extended .
M:1·. B osfw ic k, w ho is mana ge r o f th e com pa n y , h as a rri ve d
at hi s prese n t positi o n a fte r a numbe r o f years s pe n t in
t ra n s po r tat ion wo rk.
P rimaril y a n e lecfr ica l e n g ine er, a
g r a duate of Geo ,·g ia 'T ec h , 1 909 , he wa s, p rev io u s t o locat io n
in 'J'a mpa, va r io us ly connected w ith u t ilit ies in Sava nna h ,
Geo r g ia ; P e n sacola, Fl o rida , a nd J ac k so n v ill e, Fl o r ida.
At
t he t ime o f locatin g in Tampa, in J un e, 1924, h e was ge n e ral
s upe rintend e nt o f t he J ack so nvill e Tract ion Co mpan y, a
conn ect ion in w h ich nota bl y durin g t he \,Yo rld \ Va r h e
e n g in ee r ed an d dir ec t ed th e con s t r ucti o n o f th e tracti on
l in e fr o m J ack so n v ill e to Ca mp J ose ph E. J ohn st o n. Ea rli e r
e lect1·ica l ex pe r ie nce, a ft e ,· lea v in g sc h oo l, was obta in ed a t
t h e A llis-C h a lme r s plan ts at l\1i lwa ukee, \•Vi scons in .
l\1 r. B os twi c k wa s m a rr ied at Sava nna h , Geo rg ia, Jun e 19,
19 1 T , to i\!Ii ss J e n e ll e El iza beth Pa y n e o f Elbe rto n , Geo rg ia,
a n d has o n e d a u g ht e r, J ean T h o ma s B os t w ic k. lie be lo n gs
to t he Ki w ani s C lub a nd t h e T a mpa Yac ht a nd Co u nt n ,
C lu b.
•

G EO RGE WILLI.\ !\[ WHITE H U RST ,

,.

F o•T

M YE RS

(Continued fr o m P age 536)
co ur t, with eve r y r ega r d fo1· th e right s o f ]iti ga nts b eing
a lways in ev ide n ce.
Jud ge W h ite hurst is a m e m be r .o f t he 1\ fa so ni c L odge , th e
~~lks , a S h r in e r , t he K _,.1ig hts o f Pyt hi a s , a n d t he Phi D e lta
~:> h i coll ege frat e rnit y . J-fe wa s ma rri ed at \•Vauc hula, Fl o1·ida,
111
D ece mb e r , 19 12, t o l\lli ss 1\1 y ra 'f. Coke r , a n d has o n e
so n , Geo r ge V\lill iam , Ji-. A fte 1- beco m in g c irc ui t judge he
has mad e h is ho m e in Arca d ia fo 1· a t im e , but n ow r esid es
in Ft. l\fy e rs in L ee Co u n t y, w he re c ircu it co ur t c ha mb e r s
for th e T we lf t h C i1·c u it is now loca ted .

s.

0 . MET CHI K,

TA MPA

(Co n t inued fr om P age 53 7)
severa l of its bra n c h es in th e

b u ildin gs fo r
s urr oundin g
ter ri to r y .
1\fr. l\rfe t c h ik is thir ty-seve n yea 1·s o f a ge, is ma rri ed and
ha s two c hi ld re n , Est e ll e a nd S amm y , bot h t a le n ted mu s ic ia n s,
w h ile l\1 rs. l\1etch ik is a lso a voca lis t o f n ote.

LOU R. CR AND ALL, i\frAMI
( Co n t inu ed fr om P age 54 1)
-000 a nd seve ra l gover n m e n t office build in gs in \ •Va s hin g•
to n, Di st ri ct o f Columb ia .
Fra t e rnall y, 1\1r. C randa ll is a m e m be ,· o f t he R ota,· y C lub
-a nd Coll ege and En g in ee rs Frater ni t ies . 1-Ie ca m e fr o m
Bal t imore in 192 1 a nd located in :M ia mi , p u rch a sed and
built a h om e he r e and is n o w a pe r man e n t r es id e nt of th e
" l\1lag ic C it y," mu c h o f wh ic h " ma g ic" has bee n b r ou g ht
a bo u t by th e wo nd e rs o f t he p1·ofess io n o f e n g in ee r ing.
"_M r. a nd J\l[ r s . C1·a nda ll (w ho wa s Miss Nfa r g u e r it e H ill)
a n d th e ii- so n , Jack L. C ra ndall , l ive in t he com fo r tabl e
ho m e he buil t a t Seve ntee n th A venue a n d Ei g h th T e rrace
~ro ,·t hwest.

HERMAN I. HOM .\, M IAMI
(Co n t inued fro m Pa ge 542)
From a q ui te m od es t b eginnin g t hi s com pan y has a d va n ced
to t he pos it ion o f o n e o f t he leadin g t il e co ntract in g fi rm s
in th e So u t h.
:M r . I-I o m a is a m e mb er of t h e l\Iia mi C iv ita n C l ub ; l\tiia mi
T e m ple Lodge, No. 247, F . & A . M . ; Scotti s h R ite; M a h i
S hri n e; "_M ia mi Lod ge, K. of P ., and F o r t D a llas C ha pte r ,
No. 17, 0. E. S.
I-Ie m a rri ed , D ece mb e r 30, 1912, Etta E . K osin g, at
~i inn ea poli s, a nd has o n e so n , C ha rl es \ ·Villia m , and a d a u g h te r, B a rbara J a n e. lVIr. a nd l\1rs . I-Io m a have t heir r es idence
at 146 No rt hea st T we nty-S ixt h S treet. 1Vf r . H oma's bu s in ess
a ddress is a t 1038 No r t h east Second Aven u e.

R AYMO N D W.

BUTLE R, MIAMI

(Co n t inu ed fr o m P age 543)
l\ [ ia mi . l\1r. ]3u t le r is a lso a m e mbe r o f t he firm of Newm a n -Butler R ea lt y Co m pa n y, a nd has exte n s ive rea lty in te r ests in Fl o rida , but g ives hi s pe r so n a l a ttent ion to t he
in s u ra n ce a nd b ond b u s in ess w it h n o ta b le s u ccess.
Frate rn a ll y, l\1r. Dutl e r is a t h irt y-seco nd d eg ree l\!Iason
a nd a S h r in er, al so a m e m be r o f t he Kni g hts of Pyth ias,
a nd is acti ve in th e L io n s C lu b a n d th e B iscay n e Bay Count r y C lub.
On Sep tembe r 24, 191 9 , h e married C ha rl ye E dna \ ,Yi llia m s, of Sa nfo rd , Fl o rid a, a nd t h ey a r e th e pa1·e n ts of
two c hild1·e n: Ra y m o nd V\T. , Jr., fo ur and o n e- ha lf yea rs,
a n d Patri cia A nn, age te n m onths . lVCr. a nd :M r s . Bu tl e 1·
have t he ir r es ide n ce at 429 N ort h wes t T we l ft h Ave nu e.

FLORID.A:-GEORG E i\I. DILGER , ST.

PETERSBU RG

(Co ntinu ed fr o m P age 538)
belongs t o St. P e t e r sburg L od ge, No . 1224, B . P. 0. E.
:M r . H ilge 1· was m a ni ed in 1883 to l\1 iss A nn e lla Fe r g u s~ n bu t is n ow a w idowe r , hi s w ife hav in g d ied in 1920.
H e makes .h is ho me with a da u g h te r , i\ nn ella Bi lger 1\I usser ,
w ife o f 1\1. C. l\lu sse r of 84 5 La k es ide Aven u e, St. Pete r sburg. T wo ot he r childre n a re d eceased , Enid , a da u g hte r havin g di ed in 1915 , a nd Geo r ge F ra n c is B ilge r , a so n , h av in g
d ied in t he mili ta r y se n ,ice o f t h e U nit ed S tates dur in g t he
W o r ld W a r.

CFL\RLE S M ,. E AT O N, ) J1 ,rn r
(Co nt inu ed fr om Page 5 4-1- )
s h o rt ly af t e r comin g t o -:\ l ia m i, a n d at o n ce Je nt him self
w ho le- hea rted ly to t he act i vities w hi c h make up th e r eso r t
a nd co mmuni ty li fe o f l\li a m i. Urge d b y th e in stin c t b orn
o f ma n y yea r s in t he wo r ld 's m os t active co m m e rc ia l ce nte r,
compl ete re t ir e m en t has bee n fou n d impossibl e am id t h e
in cessa nt stir o f t rade a n d constru c ti o n in :M ia mi, and 1\1.r.
E a t on has fr o m t he begin n in g co ndu cted a rea l es ta t e busin ess to th e ex t e n t o f ha n dl ing ope ra ti o n s fo r h im self a nd
h is imm edi a t e assoc iates.
J Te ma in ta ins an o ffi ce at 144
N o r t heast Second Ave nu e, ) ,I ia mi .
l\ [ 1·. a nd ]\.[ rs . Eato n , f or m erly Li ll ia n Oden o f New York
C it y , ha ve t he i,· resid e nce o n Star I s lan d. T 'he ir h om e t here,
w hich h as been b uil t o nl y r ece n t ly, h as been ca ll ed by many
t h e m ost a t t rac t ive in :i \lia mi.
( S in ce th e a b ove was w ritte n l\ l r. Ea t on d ied s u ddenly i n
Ne w J e r sey . J u ly 22, 1925,;)
ROBER T L. WE IC:D , ?ll tAMI
(Co nt inu ed fr o m P age 544 )
ot h e r m ilita r y o pe r at io n s. L ie ute na nt V\' eed was in m ilita r y
h osp ita l in Fra n ce a nd t he U n ited States for s ix 1no nths a nd
r ece ive d hi s d isc har ge in Jul y, 19T9.
A ft e r be in g m uste r ed o ut o f se r v ice, he ca m e t o l\1iami
fo r h is heal t h a nd was e mpl oyed by t h e F ra n k C. Fi s he r
Co mpa n y o f Pittsburg h , as loca l ma na ge r . H e late r a sso~
cia ted hi m self w it h J o hn N. T:ull e n , arc hi t ec t, and in 192 3
set u p hi s ow n offi ces.
Ile is a m e mb e1- o f th e Fl or id a .\ ssoc iat io n o f Arc h it ec ts,
t h e 1\ m e ri can L egio n a nd th e .\ la so n ic O r ders . I-le a lso holds
a fi r s t li e ute na n t ' s co mmiss io n i n th e Rese r ve C orps o f t he
U ni ted S ta tes J\rm y .
Robert L. VVeed m a rri ed , Ju n e 10, 1922, Ed ith 1\1. Gree n e,
in New Yo rk C ity. Th ey a re th e pa r e nts of t wo so n s, Rob e r t
L ., Jr. , a nd Ri c hard C ros~y.

i\I. \ YO R WIL L J X ME S REED,

F o RT

L AU DERDALE

(Co nt in ued fr o m Page 545 )
r eg im e nt we n t int o act io n o n JU iy 3, 1898 , a nd wa s t he la15t
regim e n t and the la st u n it o f th e r egime nt o f th e Fifth
. \r m y Co rp s to lea ve C uba.
O n be ing m uste r ed o u t of se r v ice in 1905 , h e res um ed
~c t ive pa r t ic ipatio n in r ea l es tat e d eve lo pm ent in C h ica go.
H e estab lis hed at F o r t L a u derd a le in 19 09. O n e of hi s
ve n t ur es here wa s th e d evel opm e nt o f t he R eed 'I'ract, o n e
o f t he la 1·gest s ubd iv is ion s in t hi s sec ti o n. H e is at p ,·esen t
a holde r of la r ge pro perties in F o ,·t Laud e rd a le, a nd is a
real _estate b r oke r , d ealin g i n eve r y bra n c h o f t ha t bu s iness.
1\Ia y or R eed is p r esid e nt o f t he L ion s C lub o f F o r t
L aud e rdal e, is a m e mb er o f. D or ic L o d ge No. 140, F. &
A . 1'1.; a S h r in e r a nd a Kni g ht T e mpl a r. H e is a lso
secreta r y of t he Browa r d Co u n t y R ealty B oa rd.
H e marr ied , D ece mb e r 8, 1898 1 G race G. 1\1acD o n a ld. l\1r.
and l\1rs. R eed, w it h th e ir c hildren, l\l ari o n J., l\ia r ga r e t 1\1.,
I n ez L. , John l\1acD o na ld a nd R ob e r t Jami so n , h ave th e ir
r es id e nce in Fo r t L a ud e r da le.

...

HE N RY R. CH AS E , i\I r-un
(Co n t in u ed fr om P age 54 5)
oth er act iv it ies, h e se r ve d as a m e mb e r of t he l\Iiami C ity
Co un c il i n t he yea rs 19 20, 192 1 a n d 1922.
J-Te is a m e mb e r of t h e :-Vl a so ni c Orde r s, t h e S hrin e a nd
t he Mi a mi Lod ge o f El ks. •

W 1\LTE R L. H ARR I S, i\I[ AMI
(Con tinu ed fr om P age 546)
l\ [ r. a nd l\Irs. ITa rr is ha ve th eir r eside n ce at
131·ic ke ll Ave nu e i n w hat is kn ow n as t he 1\ [ ia mi
lio n a ire row.

1716

mil-

J 1\ H E S II. S ELLER S, i\f1 Am
(Co n t inued fr o m Page 546)
to s u c h investm en ts in c iti es grow in g wi t h t h e al m ost unbel ieva bl e strides w ith w hi c h l\li a mi is ad va nc in g .
:r.. [ r. Sell e r s is a bac h elo r , a nd r es ides w it h hi s m ot he r in
No rt h west T we n ty•e ig ht h ~t r ~et, * i n Bon i-\ ire.

i\I. \ JUO N Il. H A RM AN, W EST PALM BEAC H
(Co n t inued fr om Page 549)
de n t o f t he Exc h ange C lub in 1924 for the 192 4-1925 ter m
a nd he is a d irecto r o f th e C ha mber of Co mm erce. H e is
a lso a ffil ia t ed w it h t he i\I aso ni c b od ies, in cl u d ing t h e S hrin e,
a nd w it h th e Ben evole n t a n d P rotect ive Order of E lks. His
r es ide n ce is at 424 Iri s S tr eet.

P aye Six H u n dred and T lw ee
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CHARLES EDWARD CLA RKE, JACKSONVILLE
(Continued from Page 548)
was h e in hi s work and so thoroughly did he estaLlish a
reputat ion as a bus iness executive with a thorough knowledge of the insurance business, that in J anuary of 1905 he
was made superintendent of agencies for all the company's
agencies in Florida and later for the agenc ies of the entire
terr itory of the company. Thi s was a 1·emarkable advancement for one in such a short period of connection with so
important an organization.
lt was in the year 19;0 that the name of the compa n y was
changed to that of the Peninsular Casualty Company, 11.1r.
Clarke remaining in the same capac ity until 1911. I n th e
latte1· year he was elected secretary of the company, and
o n :M arch I 7, 19 1 5, he \Vas elected president, which office he
fills at the present time. Unde r the capabl e manage ment of
1\tlr. Clarke t he company has expanded its business in a rernarkahle manner, it being listed as among the most successful casualty insurance concerns of t he entire United States.
The compa n y at present operates only in the States of
Florida and Virginia bu t will enter the field in other states.
Charles Edward Clarke is a firm believer in the future of
Jacksonville as well as in that of the entire S tate of Florida.
I-Je has played a most impo1·t2 nt part in th e financial and
industrial as well as commerc ia l developme nt of Jacksonville
and all the surrounding co unt ry since coming to t he city
and is justly loved and esteemed b y his fellow citizens. He
takes an ac ti ve interest in all of those t hi ngs whic h have to
do fo1· t he best in terests of the city and state and is ever
al i ve to the opportunity for arousing the interest of investors
from other sections o f the cou n try in the great possibilities
of his adopted c ity and state. I-Iis is a busy life but he
finds t ime to e nj oy t hose amusements that appeal to him.
In a dditi on to being president of the Pen in s u lar Casualty
Compa n y he is also president of the Peninsular Finance Company and preside n t of th e British -American Company of
Nassau, New Providence. 1-Ie is a member of t he Chamber
of Commerce, for which organ ization he has done a valiant
wo r k, a mem ber of the J acksonv ille Rotary Club. I--Ie is
also a m ember of t he Southern Indu strial In s urers' Conference, and has been act ive in its affai1·s for several years.
During 1914 and 19 15 he was c hairman of the executive
committee of the conference, and dur in g the yea r s of 1916,
1917 and 1918 he was president of t he conference, and at
the present time, is still very act ive in the · affa irs of the con·
ference, be ing a member of the executive comm ittee and
cha irman of the comm it tee for good of the conference.
The Southern Industr ial In su r ers' Confer ence is an associat ion of all of the leading in sut·ance co mpanies of t he
South, and some few in the North.
Th e purpose of this organization is, t h rough t he assoc iation, to increase the efficiency of the companies in general
in its se1·vice to policyholders, and anyt hi ng else that might
be for the betterment of the business as a whole.
i\1r. Clarke was married in J une of 1900 at Lexington,
Kentucky, to i\1iss Edna Lytton Tu lly. They have two children , Charles Elbert Clarke and K at hl een Clar ke. The business address of i\1r. Clarke is the Peninsular Casualty Company and 1·esidence address 458 Belvide,·e .A ve nue, Jacksonville, Florida.
J . w. W ATSON, MIAMI
(Contin ued from Page 554)
was, moreover, chairman of th e Osceola County Comm is sioners for four years.
Together wi th his political inter ests, i\1r. \Vatson conducted
for years a hi g hl y prosperous hardware and furn itu re business at the corner of Miami Avenue and Southeast First
Street, in t he two-story brick building, using t he three-story
building on Southeast First Street, and adjoining the store,
for his wa r ehouse. 1V{r. W atson built these two la rge build in gs and owns them to-day.
J ohn VV. Watson was born at Newbern, North Carolina,
OCtober 31 , 1858, and was educated in the schools of his
native city and at Lovejoy Academy, Raleigh, N o rth Carolina.
For twenty-five years after his graduati on from school, he wa s
e ngaged in the hardware and furniture business in K issimmee,
Florida, where he was from the fir st extraord inarily active
in civic and po li tical affairs. I-le came to i\1iami in 1896,
opened a hardware and furniture store, and for twelve years
oper ated a store at both Kissimmee and }Vfiami.
I-le married, in 1882, Emma Cora Chafee, at Cedar Keys,
Florida . They arc the parents of three child r en, R. 0.
Watson , Mrs. Janet Cha r les and J. W. W atson, Jr.

...

DAVID GARDELLA, W EST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 552)
Golf Club.
H e is at present its director.
Mr. Gardella ,
who is one of the most enthusiast ic boosters of \.Vest Palm
Beach, is a member of the Elks Clu b, of Harmonia Lodge
of :M asons, i\1ahi Temple of the S hrine and is a Knig-ht
Templar. I-le is also a member of the One I-Iundred Believers in the Everglades.
i\1r. and i\1rs. Gardella, who was formerly l\1ary Paon,
have their residence in Palm Beach.
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G E NE BARTHOLOMEW, W EST PALM BEACH
(Conti nue d from Page 549)
Bartholomew engaged in real estate development to any con s idera ble extent. Since 1922, however, he has increased his
holdings and is beginning to be recognized as one o f the
larger real estate operators.
:M r. Bartholomew is a native of Chicago. I-le was bo1·n
in 1886, the son of Harvey Eugene and Rita 'f ryon (La ubach )
Bartholomew. After attending Ch icago publi c schools an d
the Chicago :M anual Train ing School, he went East and pursued stu d ies in architecture a nd architectural and meclfanical
drawing at Columhia and Cornell.
l n 1904 ~1r. Bartholomew became an in structor in the
Pittsburgh high schools and for four vears while he was
t here coached success full y f ootba ll , baseba11, track and
basket-ball teams .
During t he \Vorlcl \i\Tar he was a des ig ner and draftsman
for eq ui pmen t for hospitals and for the Red Cross.
l\!Ir. an d l\,Jrs. Bart holomew and their ch ild1·e n , Miss Elrita
and Gene, Jr. , r esid e at 1212 South Poinsettia Street. :M rs.
Bartholomew was formerly i\ll iss 1\.1ae E. Egan.
GEORGE M . DA VIS, TAMPA
(Continued fr om Page 537)
belongs to the Girard Cra ftsman Club of Philadelphia and
the Nationa l League of Masonic Clubs. During the W orld
W ar he se r ved as a "four-minute-man" and devoted himself
as a speaker in th e Liberty Loan drives.
l\1r . Davis _was marri ed at Wilmin g ton, Delaware, in 1896,
to Miss A bbie Edward s, and ha s one son , :M erritt Gambrill
Davis.
HERBERT I-I. MA SE, MrAMI
(Continued from P age 550)
formerly the Everglades I-Iotel, was purchased by Mr. Salem
Graham in 1908 and renamed th e "G1·a ly nn. "
In 1914 an
addition of two wings containing ninety rooms was added.
In 1919 the old frame hou se was rem odeled, two s tories
and a new w ing added . 1'he building is now a mode rn,
six-story, concrete structure located in the heart of Miami and
is one of the most pop ular hi g h-c lass hotels in the South.
l\1r. i\1ase has o ther la rge and important hotel interests.
He is first vice-pres ident , secretary , treasurer and director
of the R ex mere-Churchill I-Iall Association , Incorpora ted ,
operatin g Churchill I-Iall and t he Re xme r e J-I otel, both located
at Stamford-in-the-Catski ll s, New York. These hotels have
a combined capacity of a thousand guests. They are located
in the famous Catskill r egion a nd are conceded to be amon g
the most popular summ er resorts of the Nort h.
Promin en t in the social and business life of i\1iami, and
as a pu blic-s pirited citizen, :M r. JVfase takes a commenda ble
in terest in the city's growth and development.
He is a
director o f the l\1iami Chamber of Commerce, a n associate
member of t he 1\1iami R ea lt y Board. I--Je is ex- president of
t he Miami H otel l\fen's Associat ion, secon d v ice- preside nt of
the Florida Hotel 1\1en ' s Association , directo r o f the New
York State Hotel Association an d director o f the Catskill
l\1o untain I-I otel 1\1en's Associa t ion. I-l e is a charter member
a nd director of t he lvliami A ngle rs ' Clu b an d a member of
the Miami 1\1otor Cl ub, Niiam i Country Club and Miami
Jockey Club.
Fraternally, i\1r. l\1ase is a member of th e
Shriners and the E lks.
PHIL w. FOSTER, W EST PALM BEACH
(Continued fro m Page 552)
he married Anna Chr istensen, a nd has two sons,
Kenneth and Ri cha rd.
i\1r. Foster is a member of th e Palm Beach Anglers Club,
the Palm Beach Country Club, the Palm B each Yac ht Club,
the Chamber of Commer ce and t he Exchange Club.
His
fraternal affiliations include Harmonia Lodge, 137, Masons;
a Knight T empla r, member of i\!Iahi 'I'emple o f the Shr in e,
and the Benevolent and Protective O rder of Elks, Lodge
1352, \.V est Palm Beach .
:M r. Foster is one of the nmnber of One Hundred Believers in the Everglades.
1909,

NO RRI S McELYA, M1AMI
(Contin ued from P age 554)
On May 13, 1917, he entered Officers' Training Camp and
was comm issioned a second lieutenant on August 15, being
assigned to the 82d Division of the 327th Infantry, He
sailed w ith hi s regiment for France on May 1, 1918, and
was promoted to the rank of first lieutenant on August 10,
1918.
Lieutenant l\1cElya was wounded twice during his
service a broad and was cited for gallantry in action.
He married, J une 3, 1920, Lucile Da Costa, at Gainesvi ll e, Florida. Th ey are the parents of two children, Nell
and Norris McElya, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. McElya reside at
1152 Northwest S ixth Street. Mr. McElya's offices are in
the Central Arcade B uildin g.
His clubs a r e t he Biscayne Bay Country Club, the "40
and 8," the Phi Delta Phi Collegiate Fraternity, a nd the
American Legion.

,...._
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FRED \ V. PINE , l\h AMI
( Continued from Page 554 )
w he r e he wa s graduated with th e <legree o f bac helo r of law s
in 191 3, s ince w hi c h time he ha s pra cticed in lVJi a mi. His
o ffices a 1·e a t 60 \Nest Flag le r Stree t.
Ile married , in N ovembe r , 19 14 , In ez John ston, a t B ou ld e r ,
Color a d o.
1\!Ji-. a nd 1\1rs. Pin e, w ith t he ir son , Fra nk S .
I'ine, have th e ir r esid en ce at 644 So uth west F our t h S tr eet.

- C. \RROLL F. i\lU LKE Y, M rA MI
(Co n t inued fr o m Pa ge 554 )
pan y, of w hi c h he was £01· ten years sec retar y a nd t rea sure r
a nd one o f th e fi rm 's mos t acti ve bus in ess execu t ives . S ince
1923, 1\[r. 1'vlulkey, in ass ociati on with hi s so n , Ca rro ll L.
\lulkey, has bee n ope ra t in g al o ne, w it h o ffi ces a t 13 2 N orth ea st Second Ave nu e.
H e is a directo 1· in th e ·Mi a mi R ealt y B oa rd and in th e
R ea lt y, Boa r'd In vestment Co q )01·ati on, whi ch is directin g th e
e1·ecti o n o f a s ix tee n -stor y o ffic e buildin g. In r ecog niti o n of
h is as tuten ess and k n o w led ge o f rea lty valu es, i\rir. 1\Iulkey
h a s bee n fo r two years c hairm a n o f th e a ppra isa l co mmittee
o f t he i 1[ia mi R ea lt y B oa rd. Ile ha s himself man y valuabl e
rea lty hol d in gs in t he bu s in ess a n d res id ence sectio n s o f
\t:i a mi a n d lVIia mi B each.
Ca rr o ll F. lVIulkey wa s bo rn a t IIele na , .\rka n sas, t he so n
o f i\ . F . a n d Willi e ( H a n-i s) i\Iulkey . H e ma rri ed , O ctobe r
2 r, 1890, Lo ui se J oqu e l, at S t . L o ui s, J\ [j sso uri , a nd has o n e
so n , Ca rr o ll Le n fo rd :M ulkey. I-l e is a membe r o f t h e 1\l[i a mi
j\l oto r Club , is a Thirty-Second D eg r ee ·M as on a nd m embe ,·
o f t h e S h,·in e, a me mbe r of t he 1\l[ia mi In s ura n ce Exc ha n ge,
3. ncl o f th e ·M iami C hamber o f Comm e rc e.
i\ilr. a nd 1\ilrs. M:ul key and th eir so n hav e t he i1· r eside n ce
at 34, N o,·th east Twe n t ieth S tr eet, and have dra w n u p th e
p la ns fo r a beau t i fu l n ew home o n Pa lm I slan d .

OSCA R J\. S1\NDQ U l ST', :-.rrA>I[
(Co ntinued fr o m Page 3.~s )
h am di sti- ict of Birmin g ham , J\l a ba ma , fr om 19 10 to 19 11 ,
in cl us ive. From 19 r r t o T9 q . he was in strum e n t ma n , con c r ete ins pec to1· and ass istant e ngin ee 1· fo r t he F lo rid a E ast
Coa st R a ilr oa d ex tensio n in K ey \,\lest , Fl o rid a . I-Te cam e
to J\1 ia mi f o r a pe ri od b eg innin g in 19 14 un t il 19 17, w hen he
was ass istant s up eri ntende n t and e n g in ee r w ith t he Geo ,·ge
Sykes Company, buildi ng contracto r s.
i\t t h e o utbrea k o f t h e war in 1917, he e n listed in t he
U . S . Navy. Ile was office r in c harge o f co nst ru ction o f
t he U . S . N a vy " Li g hte r Th an A ir S ta ti on" at .\ kron, Ohio,
and in c harge o f t he co mpl et ion o f t he U . S . Naval J\ i1·
S tat. ion at l\rli a mi.
I n th e g r eat co n struc t io n project a t
K ey \Vest, Li eu ten a nt Sancl o ui st was fie ld offi cer in cha r ge,
s upe r vis in g co ns tructi o n a t th e navy ya rd , th e barracks and
t he a ir stat io n th e r e.
i\Ir. Sa ndqui st w as co ns tru cti o n e n g in ee r w ith t he Goodyea r Tire & Rubb e r Compan y, f1 o m 19 19 to 192 1, wo1k 111g
at .\kr on, Ohi o ; L os A ngeles, Ca lifo , 111a , an d Ri o de J a ne iro,
Rraz il.
1--:le o r ga ni zed a n d beca me p res ide nt a nd ge ne ral ma na ger
of th e fi rm o f Sa nd q ui st & S n ow a t i\1i a mi , in 1921, and is
ctssoci ate cl w ith \V e lto n A m es S n ow. Th e ir offi ces a re in th e
Calumet Bui ld in g.
Osca r A. Sandq ui s t was bo rn a t Port C heste r , New Yo rk,
August 22 , 18_8 7 , son of J ohn A. a nd J-Te le n Iren e (..\nd er so n )
San d q ui st. I-:I e mar r ied , Jun e 7, 1924 , Ge rtrud e L owe at
i\Jia mi. l\ilr. Sa n dquist has o ne dau g hte 1·, Rarbara. o f ' hi s
w ife b y fo rm e r m aniage.
-:\1 r . a nd l\11·s. Sand q ui st have
t h e ir r esidence at 215 Ave nu e J\s tn1ri a, Co ral Gabl es .
Hi s c lubs are Ki wa ni s Cl ub of -~dia mi, in whi ch he is a
di1·ecto r; A m e1· ican L egio n , i:40 a nd 8," Elks , l\l aso ni c O r der
ctnd A merican Societ y of Civil Eng in ee r s.

JOH N W. IIUi\ [PHRE\' S, i\ [r AMI
(Co nti n ued fr om P aP-e 555)
I-Iavana Lumbe 1· Com pany, both of I Iava n a , F lo ri da . The n.
in 1911 an d 1912, he was specia l agen t for th e F ide lit y
ct nd D epos it Compan y o f l\Ja r yla nd, in ch a rge o f t he Fl o r id a
te rrito1·y.
In J an ua r y, 19 13, h e ca m e to Jvf iam i, w her e he was ass ociated with several in s u,·an ce co n cern s u n t il "i\Iay, 1919,
w h en he es tabli s hed th e in s urance firm of J. VV. Ilum p h reys.
In A p1·il , 19 21, C. T . L o t t entered t he pa r tners h ip.
Ilumph,·eys & Lott n o w tra n sact a m ost p rospero us bus in ess
·in bo th real es tate a nd in s uran ce , in cludin g mo r tga ges and
in vest m ents. They 1·eprese nt t he Fidel ity -P henix F i,·e I n su ra n ce Compa n y o f New Y o rk a nd t he l\l a r ylan d Casua lty
Company · of B a ltimo1·e.
iVIr. 1-Iump hr eys is affiliated w ith t he National Assoc iation
o f I nsura n ce Age n ts, t h e Na ti o n a l Assoc iati on o f R ea ltors,
t h e 1\1ia mi In suranc e E xc ha n ge, 1\1ia mi R eal ty B oa rd , lV[ia mi
Exc h a n ge Cl ub, l\1iami C ha mbe r o f Com merce a nd 1\ l iam i
.'\ cl Club .
Jo h n \ •V. flumphr eys marri ed , D ece mbe r 26, 19 16, )[i ld recl
Beck wi th , at 'I'a mpa, Flo rida . 'I'h ey a r e t he pa re nts of one
da u g hte r , Nancy, a n d a so n , R ey n o lds B ec k w ith. Th ey h ave
't h eir res idence at 28 Gran ada B o ul evard , Coral Ga bles.

HE N RY DEXTER KNIGHT , W EST P ALM BEAC H
( Continued fro m Pa ge 553 )
a 11 ce S ociety. Durin g th e brie f peri od h e has had thi s
a ge n cy, ~1[r. Kni g ht has built up th e bus iness unt il at
p re sent hi s annual bus in ess volum e co mpri ses fr om $750,000 to a million dollars in in s ura nce written pe r yeai-. In
1924 , he had made hi s th e seco nd la r gest age nc y in t he
sta te, a nd in 19 2 5, it s ta nds a s th e la r ges t witho u t excepti o n.
On Jun e 25, 1919 , h e marri ed Isabell e T . Kirkpat r ick, at
New tow n , Buck s Co unty, Penn syl vania.
:M r. and M rs.
Kn ight , with th e ir daughter , Pat,·icia , have their 1·es iclen ce
at 308 l\Ja n go Prom enad e. 1\lfr. Knight" s bus in ess o ffi ces are
in th e C iti zen s ]Jank Buil~in ~. *

WELTON .'\i\IE S S NOW, :\IrAMI
(Co n t inued fr om Page 555)
over seas se r vice was pro moted thro u g h th e rank s to t he
g r a de of cap ta in. I n Fran ce on th e battl e f1·ont he was
r egime ntal a d j ut ant and o pe ra t io n s o fficer in lig ht field
a rtill ery.
H e ma rri ed, Ju ly 13 , 19 17, Geo r gia C. F a rnham, at
India nap oli s, Indi a na.
) 1Ir. a nd i\ [ rs . S no w r es id e a t 260
No rth east T we nt y-Third S tr eet.
1\1r. Snow is a member o f t he J\ mc ri can Socie ty of
:\Iechani cal En g ineer s, .\m e ri can Conc r ete In stit ute, Th eta
Xi Co ll egia te Frate rnit y, Ci v ita n Club , .\ mer ican L egio n and
" 4 0 a nd 8 ."

CTI .\RLIE 'I HOi\ l r s o N LOTT, j\[J A >l l
(Co nt inued from l 'age 555)
\[c .-\ fee a nd F r a nk Bro ug hton, a n d r eside at 129 Sou t h west
T wel ft h Ave nu e.
-:\ Ir. L ott is a membe r of th e Na tional 1\ ssociati on o f In suran ce Age nts , t he Na ti o na l .\ ssoc iati o n of R ealto r s, the
'M iami In s ura n ce _Exc ha n ge, t he 7\ [ia mi C hambe r o f Com •
me rce and t he 1'Iia mi R eal~y ~oa~d.
'vV. J. E\'. \ NS, :\J 1A M[
(Con t inu ed fr om Page 556 )
1 2 , 19 17 , "M iss T ommi e S tand ley o f O ca la , "Florida .
H e is
a di rec to r in th e Com mo nwea lth Sav ings and L oan A sso ciation an d is a me mber o f th e City Club , th e Lion s Club.
t he D ade Coun ty Ra r .\ ssocia tion , th e Fl o rida State Ba r
. \ ssoc iat ion a n d t he :\m e rica n Har J\ ssociat ion·.
l\I r. a n d i\Irs. Evans r esi1c 3.,_t. 9;2 N o r t h west Seco nd Str eet .

PA U L SCHROEDER, i\Ir AMI
(Conti n ued fr om l'age s.s 6 )
co un t r y. .\ t p rese nt he mai n ta ins s ix office s in C hi cago, o n
t he No r t h S ho r e, on e in K enos ha , \Vi sco ns in, and t wo in
-:\.l ia mi.
l\Jr. Sc hr oeder came _to )li~mi in 192r a nd has bee n hi g h ly
~uccess ful. Ile d eal ~ 111 ~tnct_ly d epe n dabl e p ro pe rti e s, havin g man y larg~ holcl,n gs 111 J\I ia mi a nd nea r Discayne Park
? ncl oth e ,· se~ t ,o_n s o f t he Ea st Coast. T ogethe r wit h t hese
111 te res ts he 1s rnte re sted in ba nks, m a nu fact urin g i nte res ts
a n d a ware ho use in th e \<Vest.
_ H e is a me 111b~1- C!f th e N[i a mi E xcha n ge Clu b, l\Iiam i R eal
l.:..st~te .BoaTcl, 11!_1am1 C ha mbe r o f ~o m m_erce, t he Cook Cou n ty
( Illtn o1~) R ea l ]:.state R oa rd, an d is a d irector in t he T o rrence
La nd 11~l e <;:o m1? a ~1y o f Illi no is. i\Ir. Sc hr oeder has always
bee n a cti ve_ 111 c 1v1c a d va nceme n t, w it h espec ial r efe r ence to
sc hoo l a ffa irs .
~~J e . was ma rri ed , in 1900, to i[aucle G r oves, at Plymo u t h,
Jll11! 01s, and ha s .on_e claugh te ,·, i\ra ,·gue ri te. l\11'. Sc h roe d er's
bus rne ss a d clt·ess 1s 111 t he IIa lcyon 1\ rc a cle.

...

:\L\RTI N L. i\lER S UO N, M r,u11
(Co nti nued fr o m P age 556)
w hi ch t im e he was di sc harged wi t h t he 1·a n k o f seco nd
li_euten?-n t. o_t i_nfa nt ry. S in ce ·i\fa rc h, 1919 , he has pract iced 111 l\ l1 a111 1.. .-\ s a membe r of th e fi nn o f Eva ns &
1 .l e rs ho n , . wit h \,\!. I. E vans, he ma inta ins offices in th e
Dank o f . Bi scay ne Ru ild in g.
l\f r . l\J. ~rs ho n , w h o r es ides at No. 19 Sou t h west El eventh
1\ ve 11ue, 1s a n!em be r _ of t he A lpha T a u Om ega C r ee k letter
coll eg~ ~rate rn 1ty, B iscay ne Co unt1·y Club, A mer ican B ar
~\ ssoc 1at1011 , D a cie Co un ty Da r Assoc iati o n a nd Florida
State Dar ~\ ssoc ia t ion .
1

CL.\R ',NC E WY NTO N B RAN TLl( Y, JAC <SONVJ LL E
(Continue d fr om l'age 556)°
ley Rea lty C.o m pa n y, it being ~o m poscd o f C. \<V. Bra n tley ,
a ge tw e nt_y- e ,g ht years, a,..1!d 111 s b rot he r , Co ,·d on R ra n tley.
age t wenty-fo u r years.
.I. hey con du ct o ne o f th e la r o-est
sales a nd re nta l age n c ies in Ja c ksonvil le a nd also a r e 1:r ge
han_d lers o f Du va l Co unt y ac reage.
] re is a s ta u nc h bel ieve1· in t he futur e o f Ja ckso n vi ll e of
P abl o. B ea ch a n? of 1:- 1o ri da in ge neral. Ile is also pe r~ona l.l y 1n tere~ted 111 so me of t he fi nest b u ildi ngs in J acksonv il le. Ire :s a member o f th e Junior C ha mber of Comm e rce
of th e Ja cks'2 n~ill e Automobil e (; lub, t he R ea l E sta te Boarri
and o f t he 1-~pi scopa l C hur ch. Tre is a bac helo r. I-Ii s b u..:i ness addr ess is 7 \ ;\,Test For syth S t reet and res id ence acld r ~s ~
t he Se min ole IIotel.
·

l'a ue S i..r: Ir1111d rcd aHd P -i've

~Boo
HA R OLD F I NLEY H ELVENSTON. WEST PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 553)
n1r. He1venston is a member of I-Iarmonia Lodge, No. 13';"',
F. and A. i\1 . , of W est Palm Beach; Lake Worth Chapter,
Royal Arch Masons, of West Palm Beach; Lake Worth Con
s isto r y, Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemason r y ;
i\f a h i Temple, A. A. 0 . N. l\L S., of Miami; T heta Chi
P h i, National Art Frate r n ity, Art Institute Chapter, Chicago; A r t Stu dents' League, Chicago, and the L ions Club nf
W est Pa lm Beach. H e was secretary of the Lions Club in
1924 and in 1920 the duties of the treasu r er were also
entr usted to h im. At the first convent ion of District ThirtyF ive, comprising all of the State of Florida, Lions International, he was elected secretary-treasurer.
T h e offices of :\I r. TTelvenston are in the Oliv ia Bu ild ing,
South Ol ive Street. ] Jc resides in Pershing Park, East.
PAUL R. SCOTT, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 557)
post-graduate law at the Law School of the University of
lV[in nesota.
At t he entrance of t h e United States in the VVorld War
i n 19 1 7, J\1 r. Scott was commissioned a first lieutenant of
F iel d Ar ti lle1·y and served with the Seventeenth Field Artille r y, Second D ivis ion.
1:-Ie married, September 15, 1917, Dorothy Osgoode Seym oUI·, at St. P aul, Minnesota. They a r e the parents of one
son, 1\lfa rs h all Seymour, and a d augh ter, Elizabeth Ann. The
Scott reside n ce is in Northeast 'T hirty-Eighth 'J'errace. i\1r.
Scott's offices a r e in the F irst National Bank Building.
Ile is a member of the Dade County Bar Assoc iat ion, the
F lo r ida State Bar Assoc iat ion , and the American Bar Association . O f the col legiate fraternities, he is a member of
th e P hi D elta Phi, a legal fraternity exclusively, the Alpha
C h i R ho and t he Delta Sigma Rho.
lV[ r . Scott is a prom inent member of the 1\'.liami Kiwanis
C lub, of w h ic h he was pres ident in 1924, and lieutenantgovernor for t h e Flo r ida Distr ict in 1925, and belongs also to
th e B iscay n e 13ay Yacht Club, th e American Legion and
t he M iam i City Club , in w hi ch he is a member of the
board of gove r nors.
DR . PETE R T . SKAGGS, MIAMI
(Contin ued from Page 5:,7)
was then ass igned to d u ty in t h e office of t h e surgeon, Port
of E m ba1·kat ion, New York City, in October, 1918, where,
as a n officer of t he regular United States Army, he remain ed
F rom t h en until the time of his
u nt il February 1, 1919.
di scharge in December, 1919, h e served w ith the Hospital
T ra in Service.
Peter 'I' homas Skaggs was born in Nicholas County, West
Virginia, lWarch 6 , 1869, and was graduated from the University of L ouisv ille, Kentucky, in l\i arch, 1896. I-:Te is a
member of t he Dade County 1-. l"edical Society, the "Flor ida
State Medical Association, t h e Southern l\1edical and American l\1ed ica 1 Association.
I le married, Janua,·y 29, 1896, l\1iss Kate Barger.
I VERSON LE W IS TW YMAN, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 557)
age in t he l\l[ iami d ist r ict and t h roughout the State of
F lorida.
Pr ior to entering the legal fraternity here, l\1r. Twyman
was a member of the Virgin ia Bar in w h ich state he practiced for ten years. Ile is also a member of the American
Bar Assoc iat ion and of t he Dade County and the Florida
Bar Associations. I-Iis chief delight is in the tryin g of
cases, in which he has had more than the ordinary m eas ur e
o f success.
]\f r. 'f wyman is act ive in the Legal Fraternity and the
City Club, the Social Fraternity , Sigma Chi, and Phi
Delta P h i, and is a regular attendant of the First Presbyterian Church . J-Ie is married and has one daughter, two
and a half years of age. His r esidence is at 1450 Northwest First Street and th e bus iness offices of the fi r m are
on the tent h floor of t h e First National Bank Building.
ADAM B. CARL'[ON, TAMPA
(Continued from Page 560)
private study.
In law he is a graduate from Blackstone
In stitute, Chicago, Illin o is, 1914-1917.
During the years from 1915 to 192r, l\1r. Carlton r esided in
Atlanta, Georgia. except the year 1916 he was cashier of
Peoples Dank of Etowah, Tennessee. I-le was engaged in
practice there from r918 to 1921 , w ith the exception of one
year (1918) during the \ Vorld W ar, having served during
this period as an attorney in the office of the Alien Property Custodian at \ ,V ashington, District of Columbia.
In politics, Mr. Carlton is a Democrat and takes a deep
interest 111 party affairs.
Fraternally he is a member of
the Kni g hts of Pythia s.
He was married at Arcadia. Florida, August 6, r913, to
i\Iiss DeLoca McClelland , and has one daughtei- DeLoca
J osephine.

l' a{!e Six H undred and Sii/J

LORID
OLLI VIER JOSEPH VIN OUR, PALM BEACH
(Continued from Page 558)
whom he remained until 1910, when he suspended his professional activities for two years for military serv ice duty.
In 1912 he resumed practice of hi s profession, continuing as
an architect in Paris unt i l 1914, when the World War was
declared .
Ile was mobilized in th e Infantry Corps and served one
year as sec retar y of the etat-major and assistant engineer in
the aviation and aeronautical depart ments, but was discharged at the end of a year because of sickness, and appointed associate city architect for the City of Le Havre.
I-I is health impro ving, he was remobil ized and appointed
arc hi tect and engineer in a war factory, serving in that
capacity for the remainder of the war period .
I n 1919, i\ [ r. \ ' inour came to the Un ited S tates on a mission from the French goven1111ent for t he develo pme n t of
arts in America, and after several months in New Yo r k went
to Detroit, where he remained as an arc hi tect u n til 1921.
In 1921 he came to Flor ida and became a reg istered a r chitect
of this stare. Since that time "M r. Vinour has designed p ub lic
and m u nic ipal buildings of the greatest importa n ce. While
connected with the firm of TTarvey & Clarke he d esig ned
the Sea board J\ir L in"e Railway Station, the I-Ioly 'r1r in ity
Church and t he \,\Test I'alm Deach City Uall.
He has been pract icing independently since J anuary, 192s ,
and is at present in charge of designing the Ambassad or
Hotel , to be erected at Palm Heach .
J\l[r. Vinour is a membe1· of t he \;Vest Palm Beach Cha mber
of Com merce, the P alm Deach P ost, American Legio n , and
the L ions C lu b o f \ Vest Palm neach .
J-Ie married, in 1914, :i\ 'l arie L ou ise Laurent , and has one
daughter, Lyd ia.
l\ll r. and l\if"rs. Vinotu- have their h ome
on Golf Avenue, \ Vest Palm Beach .
1'1r. Vinour's professional offices are on M!in * St;·ect, P alm Beach.
1

S H ELD ON STRI N GE R, i\ f. D ., TAMPA
(Cont inued fr om Page 559)
13oard of R egu lar l\1edi cal Exam in ers, hav in g served the
board under Governor Gi lc h r ist from 1909 to 1913.
Ile
was city health officer under :M ayor D . B . i\li cKay from
I9I0 to 1920,
On entering practice, Dr. Stringer practiced f or about six
months in B r oo ksv ille, and w h ile there was c h ief surgeon
for the Brooksville & Hudson Railroad , as well as local
surgeon for the Atlantic Coast Line R ailroad .
J-Ie was
also later, after corning to Tampa, ch ief surgeon for the
T'a mpa Nort hern Ra ilroad unt il its absorpt ion by the · Seaboard A ir-Line R ailroad.
After leaving Brooksville and
before com ing to Tampa, he also practiced for six months
at Key VVest, Florida, being associated there w it h Dr. John
B. :M aloney, long a lead ing p h ysician of t he city.
Actively interested in all matters fo r the advancement
of the med ical profess ion, Dr. S t ringer is a member of
t he American 1\lledica l Association, honorary member of
the New York and New England Assoc iation of R ai lroad
Surgeons, member of the Assoc iation of :M ilitary Surgeons,
the Florida State ~1ed ical Association, So uth ern Med ical
Association and member and ex-preside n t of t he H illsborough
County l\ied ical Society. Dur ing the \i\Torld VVar he served
as surgeon of Exemption Board No. 1, in T ampa; was A. A.
Surgeon, U. S . Public I-Tealth Serv ice, 19 18 and 1920, and
is now president and consultant of t he local board of
pen s ion examiners. During the war he had f u rt her a r ra n ged
to enter active milita r y serv ice b ut was p r evented from
doing so by the Armistice.
Dr. Stringer has further always stood for organized
medicine and is a frequent vis itor of the var io us cl in ics in
th e medical centers of the Nort h , and in keep i ng with his
high ideal s and efforts for advancement of h is profession
was in 1920 elected president of the Vis iting Surgeo ns' Club
at the famous l\ l ayo B r others' Clinic at Rochester, Minnesota.
Dr. Stringer was marr ied in Tampa , April 20, 1911, to
Genevieve G iddens, daugh ter of I. S . and Ru by Giddens,
a nd res id es on Sou t h Boulevard.
l-li s offi ce is in the
Giddens Building.
1

ALTI E RT TOH NST AD, WEST PALM BEACH
(C0ntinued from Page 558)
to State University.
For five consecutive years he taught
commerc ial subjects at \,Vest Palm Beach J--{igh School, and
for two summer sessions taught commercial subjects at the
University of :Florida, Gainesville, ]-;- lorida.
l\1r. J ohnstad is a nat i ve of South Dakota, born at l\!Cadison,
t hat state, l\l ay 22, 1883 . He is past master of I-Iarmonia
Lodge, No . 138 , Free and Accepted :M asons; is a thirty second degree 1\Iason, and a member of N[ahi T'emple of the
Shrine, :M iami.
J OSE A R ANGO, TAMPA .
(Continued from Page 558)
i\-Iadeline, Anthony, J oe and Anita. l\1 r. Arango is a mem~
ber of the Elks Lodge of Tampa, t he Tampa Moto r Club,
'rampa Board of Trade, Centro Espanol and the Centro
,\sturiano. H is business is located at Fifteenth Street and
1:.:Jeventh Avenue.

Of FLORIDA--DR. MO R GAN W. SKAGG , MIAM I
(Continued from Page 557)
He married Inez Berryman, October 28, 19r4. T hey are
the parents of a daughter, Virginia Ruth and a son, T homas
Wayn e Skaggs, and have their residence at 202
ortheast
Twentieth Street, Miami.
Dr. Skaggs is a member of the National Dental Association
the Florida State Dental Society, the Miami Dental Society'
Miami R otary Cl ub, James Carnell Lodge, F. & A . M.'.
M 1t l11a Lodge o f Perfection, Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite. of, Freemasonry, Sou t hern Jurisdiction of U. S . A. ,
Mah, Iemple, A. A. 0. N. M . S., Mjami Motor Cl ub and
:M odern W ood men of America.
F R E D J. JAME S, T AMPA
(Co ntinued from Page 559)
During th e World '\iVar, :Mi-. J a mes s pe nt nin e months in
cons truction work at the av iation camps of D o rr and Carls tr~>tn Fie l~s. at Arcad ia, Florida, and two yea r s at the
a ~t1llery_ tra1nmg sch~ol ca!np at Fort Eustis, Virginia, whe r e
his duti es . ~ere va n e~, rncluding ever yt hing from inspector of 1:>mldmg~, architect of construction, to t he buildin g
of a railroad pi e r three-quarters of a mil e into the James
Ri ver, and finally the compiling a nd writin g o f th e hist o rical
recor:d of th e camp, the building of wh ich invol ved an expend iture of ove r $12,000, 000.
l\!Ir. J ames is a membe 1· a nd director of th e Florida Associatio n of Arc hitects, a memLJer o f t he Florid a State B oa rd
of A rchitectu r e and a me mbe r of the American In stitute o f
A rchitects. Fraternally he is a member o f the John Darling
iiit~~e of Ma so ns and the Tampa Consistor y of the Scottish
Ile is married and lives with his wife a nd so n on Ba ys ho re Bou le vard near Ballast Point.

LU C IAN B. MITCHELL, M.D. , TAMPA
(Continued from Page 559)
Dr. Mitchell is a member of th e Society of Alumnae of
Bell~vue llosp!ta! , and of the County, State and American
:M edic~! A ssoc 1at10ns.
Of these he is a pa st pres id en t of
the Hillsborough Co un ty Med ical Association.
Dr. Mitchell is m a rri ed, his wife hav in g been }V[i ss }\larie
Guiterez of Tampa.
CH ARLE S HENRY COLE , T ,,MrA
(Contin ued fro m I'age 559)
Building, a Tive-s_tory bus iness s tructure e ,·ected at the corner
of the property, facing on Grand Ce ntral A ve nue .
Mr. Cole was born near Auro ra, Indian a, in 1870 , and
located in Tampa in 191 6. I-Iis first and only emplo yment
in the city came w ith a pl ace wit h the White Star Laundry
and following two years of th is he e ntered business for
himself, in w hich he has s ince continued.
1\1:r. Cole is moreover active in civic affairs and is a
member of the Kiwanis Cl u b, the Tampa Board of Trade,
Tampa Motor Cl ub, the Masonic Lodge and th e Odd F e llows.
H e was marri ed at Indianapoli s, Indiana , in 1892, t o Ada
Wilson.

J. LEON MEDLIN, J .,cKSONv1LL E
(Co ntinued from P age 561 )
In October, 1921 , 1\1r. :M edlin decided to enter t he automobi le business and became dea ler for t he General '.M otors
Company in handling the Buick automobil e lin e.
I-Iis s uccess was assu r ed almos t from t he staft and und e r
h is management the company prospered , g rowing mo nth by
month until it is now one of th e leading o r ganizations hand ·
ling th e Buick products. IIe ha s built up a ~remendous bu s iness and ow ns o ne of t he fin est motor car es tabli s hm e nts in
Jacksonville.
In April, 1921 , he was married to lVIi ss Lilla Peacock, a
native of Jacksonvill e.
Th e coupl e have no children, but
the happiness of their h om e life is the envy of man y o f
their close friend s. No social affair is quite compl ete wit h•
o ut the charming 1\1rs. :lV[e dlin a nd her di stin g uis hed hus band.
As a believer in Jacksonville N[ r. 1\1edlin has not con •
tented himself with merely bein g a me mbe r of the be li eve r's
club, but has backed his fa ith in t he city w ith deed s of
con structive effort.
R ea lizing that in Jacksonville as in very man y other citi es,
t here are c hildre n who n ever ha ve an opportunity to e njo y
the o pen air of the ocean beaches to build up th e ir health ,
he has established an open air camp at Pablo Beach w her e
under the care of competent instructors and matrons, c hil dren of Jacksonville may enjoy th e bathing a nd fre sh salt
breeze of the Atla ntic, w hil e th ose of o ther cities are sweltering in t he heat o f t he s umme r da ys.

ROBE RT E. LEE PRYOR, TAMPA
(Co ntinued from Page 560)
~{r. Pryor was born in Girard, Kansas, April 19, 1888,
and was edu cated in the public scho o ls of Eminence, Ken tucky. H e was married in 1908 to Miss M ary Clyde Beville,
o f Dade City. H e belongs to the various Masonic bodies,
in c luding the Scottish Rite (32d degree), and Egypt Temple
of the S hrin e, an d is a lso active in nume r ous civic organ•
izations.

* * *
REV. JOHN T. BOONE, J ACKSONVI LLE
(Co ntinued from Page 56r)
a nd St. Lou is, l\1isso uri. It was D ece mber r , 1898, that he
was called to t he pastora te of the First Ch ri stian Churc h of
Jacksonville.
\.Vh en ).1: r. Boone was asked if he belonged to any sec ret
o rders, he answe r ed: "Yes, I have been a joiner, hoping
to get c loser to men. " H e prides himself that his work has
bee n with men and for men, and t hat hi s e fforts have not
been in va in. He says he enjoys no thin g mo r e t ha n goin g
t he limit with me n , if he can be h elp fu l.
In additio n to serv in g t he local com mu ni ty he has re ndered
a broader ser vice in his c hu rc h , being a lways o n t he nat iona l
board, and t he Fl o rida State B oa rd, a nd t hat from its origin
has been pres ide nt of the Fl orid a Christia n H ome for the
. \ ged.
H e says that he ha s ha d to turn down some weddin gs.
but that he has never fail ed t o a ns wer any call for a
fun e ral o r to the s ick or d yin g. Ile went to minister, comfo rt, but above all to take J es us.
I-Te attributes his s uccess to t he powe r o f t he pla in, s im ple
preachin g of the gospel.
DOYLE E. CARLTO N, TAMPA
(Co ntinued from Page 55 8)
ternal affa irs in Tampa and is a past di strict governor of
Kiwanis Clubs. I-le also belongs to t he l\1asonic L odge , t he
Sh rin e and t he Knights of P ythias.
·M r. Carlton was ma rried a t Tampa, Jul y 31, 19r2, to
Miss Nell Ra y. They have three childre n , M a rtha , M a r y
and Doyle E. , Junio r.
GEORGE W. GIBB S
(Co ntinued from Page 561)
Keeping the inte rests o f the c ity ever in mind at a time
w he n the fe rry boat line connecting J acksonvi ll e with Soulh
Tac kson ville at the foot of l\ifain S treet was in danger of
being closed, Mr. G ibb~ ptu-chased the properties of the
Jackso nvill e Land a nd F e rr y Compan y and set about to
;-ehabilita te the tr a. ns po,·tation facilities which car ry large
numbers of pe 1·so ns from o ne s ho r e of t he St. J ohn s Ri ver
to t he other.
Thotwh his business inte rest occupy a g reat part of his
attentio;; ~1r. G ibbs enjoys the r ecreat ion s o f club life and
is a member o f the Seminole C lub, the Timuquana Clu b and
t he £\rm y a nd Navy Club o f Florida .

*

*

*

WILLIAM PERRY BELOTE, JACKSONVILLE
(Co ntinued from P age 561)
In 1911 i\1ayo r ]3elote e mbarked in the ha 1·dware business
in South Jacksonvill e a nd has made a decided s uccess of
t his bus in eSs, w hich he s till ope r ates. I-le is al so a dir ector
of the Bank of South Jacksonville. H e is a ma n of high
character, strong perso nality a nd e n joys the respect and
esteem of his f ellow citizen s.
Ile has ser ved South J ackso n ville ever s ince it was inco rporated, first as co un cilman and mayor for on e one-year
term a nd is now serving his fo ur th two-year term. VVhen
a small child his parents moved to Norfo lk, Virginia, where
his public a nd private school education was acquired.
Mayor Belote is a Maso n, a Knight of Pythias , a P. 0. S.
of A. and of other fraternal organ izations. I-le is a m ember
of the Chambe r o f Commerce, th e B oa rd of Trade and t he
A1ethodi st C hurch. H e was married at PJummo1~s Cove on
December 16, 1904, to :M iss Eun ice A. P lummer. Th ey ha ve
two c hi ldren, \,\Tilliam I-Ioward B elote a nd Vivian Elizabeth
Belote. Hi s r esidence address is 416 lWa don Ave nue, Sou th
Jacksonvi ll e, Fl orida .
JO SEPH FRANKLI N H Ai\IMOND , J ACKSONV ILLE
(Co ntinued from Page 562)
·
nounced himself as a candidate fo r t he office of co un ty com·
miss ion a nd was elected by a big majority.
I-le was r e·
e lected the second time recen tl y and was selected c hairman
of t he Board o f Co unty Commiss ione rs on J anua r y 2 , 1925.
H e is a membe r o f the i\1oose Lod ge.
For yea r s he ha s been conn ected w ith t he Seaboa rd Air•
Line Railway. H e s pen t twelve years with the railroad in
Columbia , and came to Jacksonville in 1905, holding importan t position s w ith t he railroad since t hat time.
l\1r. I-l ammoncl lives at 504 Smith Street.
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JOHN E:.IE MATHEWS, J ACKSONVILLE
(Conti nued from Page 562)
brilliant success. ln 1923 he wa s elected county attorney
for Duva l County, w hi ch office he still r etains. As cou nty
attor ney :M r. i\1athews has establi shed a wonderfull y s uccessful r ecord in handling the legal affairs of the county. He is
also vice-p resident and a member of the board of directors of
the Seminole :M ilk Company.
In politics l\1r. i\1athews is a Democrat and in religion a
Methodist. He is a,... member of Barnett Lodge F. & A. }VI. ,
a thirty-seco nd degree :M a so n of th e Scottish Rite, a Shri ne r ,
president of B lack Council of Morasca Templ e, director of
the J acksonv ille Automob il e Club, a member of the Jackson ville Chamber o f Commerce, an Elk and is attorney for
t he Elks Club. 1\1r. l\1athews was marri ed at Vidalia, Georgia, on November 24, 1914, to Miss Al ice Sc h um hert. They
have two children, John E. 1vfathews, Jr. , and VVilliam Hug h
Mathews.
T he business ad dr ess of l\1r. l\1ath ews is the Bisbee Build ing a nd r esidence address, 26 19 Park Street, Jacksonville,
Florida.
LEONARD A. USINA, J ACKSONVILLE
(Cont inued from Page 562)
St. Augustine, and an officer in seve ral other concerns.
1here is no more co ns iste nt bel iever in the future of
Jacksonville, the beaches and the ent ire Jacksonvill e terr itory.
His fait h ha s been embell is hed in hi s bu s in ess in vestme n t s
an d t hrough hi s personal efforts has resulted much of the
prosperity of both J ackso nvill e and South J ackso n vill e. H e
is not o nl y in teres ted in t he development and building up of
Jacksonv ill e but in the beaches of Jacksonville and beli eves
it is n ow time for the bu s iness men to get behind these
beaches, for t hey a r e the playgro unds of both Jacksonvi ll e
a nd South Jacksonvi ll e. I le is heartil y in favor of c hanging t he na m e of Pablo Beach to J acksonv ille Beach and of
exte nding th e c ity limits of Pablo to Nept une Beach.
Mr. Usina is co nsidered o ne of t he best bank in g ex pe rts
of the South . H e is a member of t he South Jacksonv ill e
Knights of Col umbus, Loyal Order of M oose, ihe Kiwani s
Club, Florida Country Cl ub, So ut h Jackso nville C hamb er o f
Commerce, J ac kso nville Auto mobile A ssociation and th e Jacksonvill e Cha mber of Comm er ce. A lso hon orary member of
Capta in Barrs l\!l ili tary Compa ny. :M r. Usina was married
in Lockport, New York, in 1912, to :M iss A lvia A . W alsh ,
a res ident of that s tate. T hey ha ve n o ch ildren. The res idence a ddress of l\1r. Us ina is 155 Davis Avenue, South
Jacksonville, Florida.
LORRAIN G. SMITH, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 563)
Armistice. Following his discharge from service in April,
1919, he came to Miami and became the third member of the
rea l estate firm of Rals ton, Ralston & Smith, a firm of importance in that city. Ile remained in that re lation for two
yea rs and at the end of t hat time purchased the Fairfax
Pharmacy, in the heart of t he business section of 1\1 iami.
I-Ie administered t he affairs of t hi s organization with great
success for three yea r s.
In April , 1924, he became vice- president of the Golden
Bea.ch Corporation.
This co rporation ha s de veloped the
beauti fu l Golden Beach properties on the waterfront north
of Miami Beach, a section that ha s already been improved
wit h all the embellis hments and conveniences of the modern
city, and has in ad ditio n the advantage of its location on
Miami Beach, s ufficiently distant from the city to escape the
no ise and con fu sion.
Mr. Smith is a charter member of the :M iami City Club,
American Legion and M iami Realt y Board, and is a director
in the M:iami Chamber of Commerce, besides being president
of the Kiwanis Club.
H e married, on June 25, 1919 , Jessie Carr, at Waukegan,
Illinoi s.
They are the parents of one daughter, Sarah
Lorrain, and a son, L or ra in G., Jr. Mr. Smith's bus iness
office is in Room 414, Calumet Building.
GEORGE A. DOUGLASS, Mrnn
(Continued from Page 563)
2, 1873, the son of Charles vVaterman and Isabelle ( Hard en)
Douglass, George A . Douglass rece i ved hi s ea rl y education
in the public school s of hi s home community and was
graduated fro m the high school at Starke, Florida.
He
came to l\1iami from Starke in 1905.
Ile married, in December, 1898, An na Florence Lummus,
at Sta rke, Florida, and ha s three children, Gussie, Rub ye
and Edgar. They ha ve their residence at 323 No 1-theast
T\venty-Second Street, l\1iami. l\1r. Douglass' business address is Room 115, Congress Bu ilding, l\1iami.
~Ir. Douglass is a member of the J\1iami Chamber o{
Commerce, the 1\1 iami Realty Board, Benevolent and Pr,..._
tective Order of l:.lks, the Woodmen of th e World and the
Knights of Pyth ias, and other civic and fraternal organizations.
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HARRY r\ : LEACH, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 563)
Ile entered the porcelain industry at :M ount Vernon, Ohio,
in 1908, and for six years contin ued as a manufacturer of
porcelain liners. \ Vith the adva nce of the motion pictur e as
a permanent industry, l\1r. Leach abandoned manufacturing
and began the exhibition of films in 1\1acon, Georgia, in
1915.
One year later he came to Miami.
l\1r. Leach, whose office is in Room I of the Hippodrome
Building, is a member of the R ota ry Clu b, the l\1iami Chamber
of Commerce, the Elks Club, the Ad Club and the Phi
Kappa Phi Collegiate Fraternity.

...

DON PEABODY, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 563)
trived to be of perhaps more effic ient serv ice, by lending his
specia l a bility to the work of the War Trade Board in
VVas h ington, whe r e he served for t he two years ending in
Ap1-il, 1919.
Ile h as been establ ished in l\1iami since 1919, when he
founded t he A bstract & 1 itle Corporation here.
l\1r. and
i1rs. Peabody, t he form e r ·M elvina Bayan, have their residence
at De Soto B ou levard, Coral Gables. Mr. Peabody's offices
are in t he Townley B ui lding.
Don Peabody was born in Columbus, Georgia, in 1884,
son of E. W. and Sallie C\Ioore) Peabody. He attended
t he pu blic schools of Georgia and Florida and is a grad uate
of the State Norma l School at DeFuniak Springs, Florida.
The Abstract & T itle Corporation of Miami was founded by
Mr. Peabody in Septembe r , 1919.

. ..

HOWARD LESL IE QUIGG, Chief of Police, MIAMI
(Co ntinu ed from Page 564)
E. L . B r ady Company, at the end o f w hi ch time he set up
for himself, a nd continued in bu siness for s ix years , w hen
he sol d o ut to take up farmi ng. He r emained at this un til
he was appo inted chief of pol ice o n A ug ust 15, 192 1.
Chief Q ui gg a tta ined con s ide rabl e r enown for hi s athletic
prowess wh ile in bus iness, hav ing for five yea r s held t he
lightweig h t box ing champion s hip of Florida. H e r etired undefeated. 1-\ s a c rack pistol a nd rifl e s ho t, he h as won several
prizes, notabl y during t he VVo rld VVar w hen he won a s ilver
cup aga inst a large field of contesta nts :w ith a sco re of 98
o ut of a possible 1 00 . The c hief is, moreover , som ethin g of
a star at bicycle r a cing, having won hon o r s in the t wo and
t hree- mil e races.
The capacity for s heer personal achievement connoted in
Chief Qu igg's a thleti c s uccess is well corroborated by a per usa l
of th e departmenta l figures bef ore and d uri ng his administrat io n. During t he pe ri od from Augus t, 1919, to August, 1920,
tota l a rrests on various charges we r e 5,009. In the same
period end in g in August, 1923, arrests numbered 10,482 .
From July 1, 1923, to Jul y 1, 1924 , receipts from fines, forfeits and co ll ections amounted to $85 ,205 .09.
Chi ef Quigg has the concerted s u pport of the citizenry
of Miam i, as ev idenced nine years ago, when, although not
t hen chief of police, he can-ied t he 1\1iami district by an
over w hel ming majority in the contest for she ri ff of Dade
Cou n ty, to which office D . VI/. i\1oran was e lected on the
st rength of the outside vote.
A genial personality and a talent for entertaining have
brought his services into considerable demand in soc ial
affairs and c hurch and cha ritable entertainments, to which
the chief continues to contribute his f eats of ventriloquism
and hypnotism, for which he has gained locally considerable
renown.
I-le is a member of the i\fasonic Order, includ ing the
Sh rin e; t he Miami Chambe1- of Commerce; Th1. W. VV ., and
t he Miami Motor Club.
He married, August 3, 1915, Katherine l\1aude L ee. They
are the parents of one son , H. L., Jr., and a daughter,
Erma L ee Quigg. They have t heir res id ence at 247 Southwest Fourth Avenue.
HOBART CRABT RE E, MIAMI
(Continued from Page 564)
and on his return again took up the work of the City
Engineeri ng Department of Jacksonville. From 1904 until
his appointme n t to his present office in 1912, he se r ved with
the Un ited States Engineering Department in the State
of Florida. l\1r. Crabtree marr ied, in December of 1908,
Rosa P . Bibb.
I-l e is a member of the Florida Engineers' Society, the
Elks and the Dade County troops.
Business address: Dacie *Co;mtf Courtho use, l\1iami.
JAMES HINES COWART, COCONUT GROVE
(Continued from Page .164)
appointment to the office of city judge of Coconut Grove and
continues to hear a ll municipal cases.
He is a member of the M iami Motor Club and the Elks
Club.
Judge Cowart married, October 18, 1919, Lillian F . VVi lson,
at Key West. They are the parents of one son , Edward H .
Cowart, and have t heir residence at Southwest TwentySecond Avenue, Silver Bluff.

BOB SIMPSON, MIAMI
(Co ntinu ed from Page 564)
I--Ie en te red bus iness in :Mfami w ith the E. I. Brad y Grocery
Company, a nd la ter we nt with hi s fat he r in t he same bus iness. Then for a long period he was with . he Blue Flag
Grocery Company until J a nuar y r, 1917, when h e accepted
t he position as office deputy to S he riff D. W . M o ran , remaining in that office unti l June, r924, when he resigned
to manage his campa ign for the office of tax coll ector.
Mr. Simpson is prominent in the affa irs of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of El ks, of which society he is
esteemed lead ing kni g ht. I-le is a member of the l\lCason ic
Order, including the 1'1iami Consisto r y of the Scottish Rite
an d the Biscayne Bay L odge , No. 124, F. & A. M. H e is
a lso a membe r of the K nights of l\Jalta and the lV[iami
C hamber o f Commerce.
He married , in Novem ber, 192r, l\Ionta lV[urp h y, a t 1\1iami.
::..\1r. a nd l\l[rs. S impson have t he ir res idence at 328 Southwes t E leve nt h Aven u e.
GEORGE F . HOLLY, i\lrAMI
(Co nti n ued fr om Page 565)
present office. F rom l\lia rch 4, 1913, to l\lfarch 4, 1915, l\1r.
Holl y ser ved as deputy clerk of th e Cr iminal Co ur t, a nd
from 1915 to 19 17 as clerk of the County Judge's Court.
On J anuary r, 1917, he was made c hi e f deputy clerk o f the
Circuit Cour t, w hich position he filled until his election to
his prese nt office.
Mr. Ho lJ y is in a ddition preside nt of the Holema Holdin g
Companr. I-le is a member o f the 1\1iami Kiwanis Club,
Miami Lodge, No. 948, B. P. 0. E ., o f wh ich he is past
exalted rul er, and o f 1\1a hi S hrin e Templ e.
He marri ed, April 7, 19r5, BelJe Hodge, at Miami. With
the ir son, Geo rge Franklin I-lo ll y, they have their res idence
at 776 Southwest Second Street. Mr. Holly's bus iness a ddress is at the Coun ty Co ur t I-lo use, :M iami, Fl o rida.

* • *
\ V. \V. HALL, MIAMI
(Co ntinued from Page 565 )
ve ,·sity o f Tennessee, Kn oxv ille, Tennessee, and Va lparaiso
U ni ve rsi ty, Valparaiso, Indiana.
F ollowing graduation 1\ifr. I-Tall was principal of I-I ar mo n y
.\ cademy, Eatonto n , Georgia, from 1898 to 1902. From 1902
to 1906 he was p1·incipal of the public and hi g h schools of
::\[iami: from 1906 t h rough 1907, cit y supe rinte ndent o f
sc hools at Fl o1·e nce, Alabama; pr eside nt of Southwest A labama Agricultural School, 1907-1908; a nd in 1908-1909, v icep1·es iclent and clean of Coke r College for \¥omen , So uth
Ca rolina.
1\l[r. IIall , w ho has been a r es ident of 1\Iiami s ince 1909,
is a me mber of t he 11iami R ea lt y B oa rd , Kni g hts of P ythias,
)fa hi S h1·ine T empl e and m e mbe r o f the official board of
t he First Baptist Church.
VVilli s VV. JTall manied , Jun e 27, 1906, Ruth Ri ckards, at
Balsam, North Carol ina.
l\ [r. and 11rs. I-Iall are t he
pa r ents o f four children, Lyman, Ruth 1\ifar y, 1\fa r garet and
Do rot hy. The ir home is at No rth west Seventeenth A ve nue
and 1 hirt y- First Street. 1\ f r. !fall has hi s o ffi ces a t 148
X ortheast First Street.
G. HYDE HOPKINS, i\lr Am
(Cont inued from Page 566)
sh ipping a nd yac htin g interests w ho look to ~Iiami t o s upol y
t hem w ith the equipment necessary to keep t he complex
modern craft in seaworth y cond itio n.
1\1r. I-Iopkin s is an active member of t il e l\ifethodi st Church,
t he R ota r y Club o f ~1iami , :M ia mi Chamber of Comm erc e
a nd :Miam i J-\ngl e r s Cl ub.
On i\lay 25th, 19q, G. II yde H opki n s and L ltlli e B.
Carter were ma1-ried. They have one daughter.
KORN RE .\LTY COMPANY, MI A MI
(Co ntinued from P age 566)
Realty Company with hi s brother, Art hur I. Korn as sec r etary and treasurer and him sel f as preside nt, to d eal in
ge nera l real esta te , m o rtgages an d in vest men ts . w ith special
refe r e nce to bu s iness propert ies. Art hu r I. Korn is also
a Columbi a Un iversity g r a duate an d was fo rm erly in the
ma nufacturing bus iness in New York Cit y.
'fhe firm , although esta bli s hed so recently, has already
handl ed a satisfactor y vol ume of business a nd is recogn ized
in realty c ircl es as an e nte rpri s in g corpo ration and its offi cers a1·e considered va lu able accessio ns to lV[iami.'s business
interests a nd social circles.
)[r. S. S . Korn is a member of t he l\liami Cha mber of
Comm e rce, a number of New Yo rk organizations, and the
Pi Lambda Phi, /\l pha Chapter, of New Yo rk. Hi s wide
business expe ri ence ena bl es him to v is uali ze the realty values
in t he lVIiami dist ric t and he believes in its future prosperity
to th e ex te nt o f transferring his bus in ess and pe1·sonal in -·
terests to th is c it y. 1[r. K o rn resides at t he .i\lgo nq uin
. \partme nts, 1825 No1·theast Third J\venue.

GEO R GE E. McCASKILL, MIAm
(Co ntinu ed fro m Page 566)
offices in t he Rals ton Building.
Born in Pleasant IIill ,
L ouis iana, November 4, 1884, the son o f S . E. a nd Lula
( Howard) McCas kill , George Elli ott M cCask ill r eceived his
ea rl y education in the public and hi g h sc hoo ls of his home
community a nd later attended Louis ia na P o lytec hnic In stitute
a t Ruston, L o uisiana, w here he was g radua ted in 1908. He
then purs ued hi s lega l s tudies at J o hn B. S tet so n University,
at D eLand, Flo rida , being graduated in 19 r I with the degree
of bac helor of laws.
H e first pract iced la w in Broo k vill e, F lo rid a, r ema inin g
there a number o f yea rs, until he removed to M.iami.
During th e vVo r ld Vl'a r i\Ir. McCaskilJ contributed notably
to the progress o f format io n of the National Ann y in th e
1\1iami district , ser vin g until the close o f the wa1· as member
a nd legal adviso r of th e "\[i litary Draft Board, for wh ich
ser vice he was awarded a certificate o f comme nda tion from
th e VVar - D epartment.
I-le is a member of the l\Jia mi Li o ns Club , th e i\1asonic
Orders, includin g t he Thirty-Second D eg r ee Scottis h Rite,
and o f the S ig ma N u Coll egiate Fra ternit y.
Geo rgia E. ·M cCaskill married , Se pte mbe r 14, 1920, Carolyn
S umme r s, a t J ohn son City, Tennessee, and has o ne daug hter,
J ea n. iVIr. and Mrs. "\[c Caskill ha ve their res ide nce at 1556
No rthwes t South Ri ve r Drive, :\Jiami.

*
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FRANK L. HERBERT, )iL AMI
(Continued from P age 566)
dredge out t he Government Cut as well as con struct t he
i\Iiami Causewa y. In addition to t his work, his compan y
has compl eted nume rou s other proj ects, such as filling in
iV[iramar, Point View, and othe r s ubdi visio ns a long t he bay
s ho r e. ' ~' hen th e 1\rundel Corpo rat io n of Baltimore was
awa rd ed th e contract to complete the 1\Iiami and St. Lucie
Ca na ls, 1\1r. Herbe1·t was appoi nted local agent for thi s
corporatio n, which positi on he filled until he res igned to
enter another line of bus in ess.
:M r. I-I e rbert is n ow assoc iated wi th "\1.c Dona.ld & H ickey,
real estate brokers, wit h offices in t he F lagle r Arcade. I-Ie
has seen i\1iami g r ow from a. village to the cosmopolitan
city it is to-day.
Fraternally he is a member of th e Knights of Columbus,
a nd is vice-president of the Dad e Co unt y Council , Boy
Scouts of Am erica , an active member of t he Chamber of
Comme rce and a former R otar ian.
I-le was married to Almira l\icDon a ld in 19 r 3 and they
are th e parents o f Betty, Loui se and Frank L . I-Ie rb e rt, Jr.,
and r eside at 22 Southeast Sevent h Street.
Ji\)1:E S EMERSON FLOOD, i\ [rAM,
(Co ntinued from Page 56 5 )
Ungar Buick Company and wit h J. K . Dorn. In T92r he
was appo inted a deputy sheriff under L oui s A. Allen, which
pos ition he filled until he resigned in 1924 to e nte r the
contest for the office he now holds.
On August 6, 1917, he was manied to B ess , 1/illiamson .
by Dr. Garwood of t he First Bapti st Chu,·ch of ~1iami, at
l\1iami Beach. Nlr. a nd 1'Irs. Flood have their residence at
4 2 7 South west S ixt h Avenue.
l\l[r. F lood is a membe1· of t he Ameri can L egion, th e Elks,
Blue Lodge -~.ifa sons, a t hir ty-second degree Scottish Ri te
"\faso n o f Thiiami Cons isto1·y.

n. c. C L.\RKE. ·M,.,>r,
(Co n t inued from Pa ge 565)
<1uarter of a m illi on dollars and in less than two months
more than three-fourths of S herwood Forest has been sold.
Sherwood Forest, located w ithin the proposed new city
lim its of 1\'[iami, was for t hirty years th e prize~ priva te
estate of an E nglis h botanist. B o rdering on the picturesque
st r ea m of Littl e Ri ve r just no rth of th e s uburb of Little
Rive r on the W est Dix ie Highway, Sherwood Forest possesses a virginal tropic bea uty that has attracted widesprea_d
a ttenti o n. Practically eve ry nat ive tropic tree and plant 1s
to be fo und grow in g in its rich hammock soil.
S herwood F orest also possesses marked historic inte rest.
I t was inhabited cen t uries ago by t he Indians, who left
behind a hu ge burial mound, w hi ch is being preserved. The
llug ue nots later so ug ht th is primeva l s pot a s a haven of
ref uge a nd left beh ind a m onum ent in t he s ha pe of sto ne
steps, exq ui s ite ly ca rved fr om coral.
Another inte restin g fea ture are three large springs, bubbling
in Little Ri ve r, a phenomenon t ha t has caused thousands of
per so n s to vis it t he spot.
S herwood Forest is bein g developed into a di st incti ve, ex•
el usive residential pa rk t hat appeals particularly to persons
of discriminating tastes. There a r e many water-front lots
and w it h comp letion of the d r edging project, w hi ch will
deepe n the ri ver, th ere \\"ill be the pleasures of boat in g and
yac htin g to enhan ce S he r wood Forest a nd acid to its exclusive c haracter .
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JULIA TUTTLE APARTMENT HOTEL, MIAMI

HENRY

E.

TUTTLE

MRS. J U LIA T UTTLE

MRS . HEN RY

E.

T U TTLE

The Juli a Tuttle A pa rtment Hotel was er ected as a memo ri al to Mrs. Juli a Tuttle, who se memory is
held in r espect and affection by all wh o revere the acco mpli shm ent s of a character whose ruling mot ive
was an inquenchabl e ardor for the advancement and growth of the City of Miami, a moti ve that was
expressed in a life of personal exertion in the cause she champi oned, and not without material sacrifice
to her vision, in a day when co urage and fa ith were needed fo r belief in the wondrou s city that
has ultimately ari sen from t he humble hamlet of her day.
Mrs. Tuttle's son, Henry E. Tuttl e, and hi s wife
have erected to her memory the Juli a Tuttle Apa rtment H otel, and in t he buil din g and ad ministration of this st ru ct ure, and in the choice of its site,
they have acted in the sam e spir it of sterlin g endeavor, coupled with a love of th e beautiful, that
motivated the caree r of Julia Tuttle, and hav e
achi eved a fitting monum ent to her life and deeds.
Ever ti reless in h er toil for th e welfa r e of the
city, J uli a Tutt le has to her honor many fruitfu l
wo rks. In th e latter part of the last century she
induced H enry M . Flagler to build th e Flor ida East
Coast R ailroad as far as the point now occupi ed by
th e ce nter of th e city, whi ch land she owned, and
she made impo rta nt property concessions to fo r wa rd th e enterp r ise. T ogether with her man y
practi cal deeds, she wa s consul ted con stantly by
th e men w ho have bui lt and developed Mi ami, beJulia Ttittle Apart-lnent H otel, M ia 111 i
cause of her in te ll ectual zeal fo r Miami' s futur e,
and her ri ch fund of pla ns,-all of w hich have
materialized,-ko r eali ze thi s fu ture. Mrs. Tutt le l ong ago selected th e roman tic spot on th e sunn y
sho re of the Mi am i R iver, nea r its ent r ance into Bi scayne Bay, for th e site of th e Tu ttle H omestead.
H ere among th e tropi cal bea uties, still unmolested a s th e Seminoles left them, has been built th e modern
Julia Tu ttle Apa rtme nt H otel, front in g Fo rt Dall a s P a rk at th e terminu s of S outh east First A venu e.
Among its fi ne appoi ntment s, all of t he most modern , perhaps a few should be here bri efl y outli ned. I n t he lobby, w hich gives out on the Oriental Gard ens , stands a sweet-toned pipe organ for the
p leasu re o f th e g uests, and th e lobby itself, lux uri o us and comforta ble, is furni shed in exce11ent taste.
T he Juli a T uttle Memorial R oom is co nn ected dir ectly with th e apartments, afford ing fac ilit ies for
mus icales, dances, lectures and larger enter tainm ents. Card ta bl es are available for th e use of g ues ts,
who may thu s pass t heir leisure on sh a ded veranda s, pleasant law ns, o r in any of t he publi c r ooms . .
The hotel a fford s six Aoo rs of bea utifully furni shed housekeeping suites, twenty hotel rooms wi th
pr ivate bath and te n room s witho ut bath . The building is of fire-proof, so und -proof constructi o n
throu ghout, wh ile effi cient steam and elect r ic heati ng insure comfo rt at all times. A large beauty
pa rl or is situated on th e Mezzani ne, and o n th e roof is the Sun Room, a bower of fl o wer s and plants,
w ith a cl ea r view of th e splend id pano rama of sea and sky.
U nd er t he admini stratio n of Mr. and Mrs. H enry E . Tuttle, and th e immediat e supervi sion of
R ussell H a rdes ty, th e manager, wh o ha s as a r es ult of year s of experi ence in th e conduct and admin istrati o n o f th e fin est class of hotels, a splendid equipment fo r hi s duti es, the Julia Tuttl e A partment H otel off ers th e visi to r and th e perman ent r es id ent every conveni ence and lu x ury th at ca n be
desired, an d presents th em to its g uests in a di gnifi ed and pleas in g style.
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SALES MA AGER

SALES MANAGER

NORTHWOOD

MIZNER DEVELOPMENT CO.

CoR. CLEMATIS A N D POI NSETTI A

MIZ NE R B U ILDI N G

West Palm Beach, Fla.

Palm Beach, Fla.
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LIBERTY BOND & MORTGAGE COMPANY, lVhAMI
NE of the r ecently organized financial institutions of Miami is the Liberty Bond and
Mortgage Company, located in the ground floo·r of th e handsonie new Commercial
Arcade Buildin g, 127 Northeast First Avenue. Th e offices are equipped w ith th e
latest type of fittings and every facility is offered those who desire to transact any
business pertaining to bonds, mortgages, or other similar interests, feeling assured by
the very atmosphere and appointments of this corporation that their affairs are in the hands o·f
conservative, dependable business men of proven worth and reliability in finan cial progress of
Miami.
The Liberty Bond and Mortgage Company, with its principal place of business in Miami , was
chartered November 13th, 1924, under the laws of the State of Florida, with an authorized capital $2,000,000.00. The purpose of the company is to engage in the handling and discountin g of
first mortgages and sec ured contracts. Loans are mad e only where the principal is safe and the
assets remain liquid , not tied up in materi al or products that may deteriorate thus making it possible for the company to take advantage of any profitable business of this character. The history
of the mortgage and disco unt business throughout the country shows it to be one of the safest and
at the same time most profitable forms of investment. The systematic compounding and turnin g
over of capital ·is responsible for very large and satisfactory returns. The affairs of the Liberty
Bond & lVIortgage Company are in the hands of men of wide and varied experience in finan cial
matters. The officers of the company are: E. D. Noe, president, prominent real estate dealer ; J.
F. Jaudon , vice-president, and John E. Withers, treasurer, pioneers in l\iliami , and J. Wm. Johnson, secretary, formerly with the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Compan y, of Philadelphia, and Western States Life Insurance Co., of San Francisco, as assistant secretary and auditor.
After a careful survey of the opportunities offered in various parts of the country for profitable connections for ambitious men, Mr. Johnson decided to locate in Florida, and identify himself
with the grow in g business in financial circles of Miami. He is careful and conservative, with a
keen insight into the values of securities, and energetic in promotin g th e interest of the stockholders
and patrons of th e Liberty Bond and :M ortgage Company, and although this organization has
been established in Miami but a short time, th e volume of business already transacted is an encouragin g basis for the prediction that this company will become foremost among those business
units which are makin g 1\/[ iami truly a "Magic City" fin ancially as well as geographically.
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GORDON E . MAYER

W . WARBURTON DOBSON

MAYER & DOBSON
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
STUDIO
SOUTH BAYSHORE DRIVE; SILVER BLUFF

PHONE 8414 MIAMI EXCHANGE

Member

of

American

Association

of

N 1trser y 111 en

Qui ctnc~s and So litude

BERRY'S NURSERY
ORNAMENTA L NUR SERY
STOCK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Belvedere Road, Off South Dixi e

WEST PALM BEACH , FLORIDA
P. 0 . Box 682

PALMS, FE RNS, CROTONS,
BOUGAINVILLEA, ACALYPHA,
AUSTRALIAN PINES,
FLAME VINES
Manufacture Commercial Cement
Flower Pots in All Quantities and Sizes
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OM o r Ne ve r is th e
S ELD
private residence correctly
a rranged and eq uipped for
holding the last se r vices. It is
fo r thi s reason that our fun era l
parlor was cr eated, a nd that its
use is becomi ng more and mo re
a matter of cou r se.
The fune ral di rector's pa rl or is
a vi tal a nd a n impo rtant part of
hi s se rvice. That is why we
have spent so much money on
ou rs.
There is no charge fo r the
use of our parlor.

o/
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HO TEL F LO R IDA, LAKE WORT H
J OSEPH H. ELLIOTT,

P ROPRIETOR

QSEJP U I I. l<J lli ott, ow ner a nd ma nag·er of t he H otel 1_,, l orida. which
ove l'J ooks t h e la ke at Lake \\·o r th ,
has set 11p t li er e a po licy or comfo r t a nd co n vcnieuce fo r guests so
SUCCCRsfu ll y as to esh:1 1Jlish a l'C ll OW n

amon g comme r cia l t rave lers and tran :-:ie nt·
r eside n ts ,o f the ci t.v, wil o fi nd t he r0 hote l
appoin t men ts n ot exce ll ed in cities of mu ch
greater prete n si on~ to mct ro poli tn n co nvenience.
r11 h e I-I otel F l or i da w a s fi r st h uil t as fl
fiftee n-r oom inn duri ng U ll 3; in l!J :!1 it was
enl arged .a n d m ov ed bac k f r o1n t h C' si.cl ewalk ,
g i ving it a cap ac i t y of t wcn ty- fh·c r ooms.
It was brough t to its prese n t a spect of
chee r f ul mode rnity in l.D 24, w lH' n i t was entire ly reb ui lt w it h t il e and :-;tu cco f'x t erio r.
lt h as been en la rged to fifty r ooms. equip ped
w i th Gri nn el l A u to m at ic sp rinklt•r s~•ste m

and t he most modc l'n a ppo in t me nt:-; t hroughout.
Add in g to t he pl pnsa n t fca t u r es of t h e
Il otel Flo r ida, t il e ci ty is now engaged in t be co n str uct ion of a goH co u rse oo t he La k e F ro nt oppos ite t he hotel.
T h is mu n ici pa l co urse w ill be a t th e d is posa l of g u est~ of t he h ote l. a nd is an i nst it u tio n typ ica l of t h e enterp r isi ng sp i r i t t h at i s b ring in g L a ke \Vor t b to a p r omin en t posi t ion amo ng East Coast c it ies.
~fr. E J!i ott h as bee n ac ti ve ly engaged in t he ma nageme n t of L a ke ,v or t h Cas in o s in ce H opened i u J une,
1922. M r. El lliott is a n ati ve of l1'Jorid a, born at St. Au gust in e, ) fay 21. 1 88G, so n of J osepb a nd E lizabeth Elliott. H e was ed ucated in t he p ub l ic sch oo ls or F lo rida and Eng lis b ll ig b T ech nical Sc hool at C hi cago, I ll inois.
l i c has bee n a r eside nt of P a lm B eac h Coun ty co n ti nu ous ly fo r t h ir t.,·- t w o yea r ~, a nd is a member of t h e Palm
Reach S h t·in e Club, t h e Greater L a ke Wol'th Clu b, F lorida State I lote l Associat ion, and t h e P a lm Beach Cou n ty
II otel Association.
l\fr . . Ell iott married, i n 101 G, Bess ie B. Gower , at Sy racuse, Xcw Yo rk . 'J' bc,1· nre n, e pa r en ts of fo ur ch il dren,
Joseph H ubert, J r .. Jo bu Gower, Ma r y E liza beth a nd Rober t Arth u r.

EL PASAJE

Eli Witt Cigar & To bacco
Company
MIA MI

Telephone 5 r-262
9th Ave nue, Co rner 14th Street

GRAN D H OTEL AN D
RESTAURANT

Ybor City, T amp a, Fla.
J OSE AL VA RE Z, P roprieto r

T he lVI ia mi com pany of t he Eli \-\1 itt Cigar &
T o bacco Com pa n y, w holesale to bacco jobbers, Of which
J oh n 1\II. Carl isle is pres ide n t, has, in the six years
of its establis hm ent in t hat city, swept ahead to a
pros pe ri ty ca lc ul a ble i n well over a million dollars
o f a nnua l b us iness.
1\1:r. Carlisle is a recognized
expert in tobacco, hav in g been engaged solely in t hat
b us iness s ince boyhood.

T he Eli , Vitt Cigar & Tobacco Com pany, with
d istrib ut ing ho uses in Th'[ ia m i, Tampa, J acksonville and
vyest P al m Beacl~, is itse lf t he largest in t he South,
w ith mo n t h ly bus m ess of mo r e t han a mi llion dollars.
E li ,Vitt, f ounder of t his vast b usi ness, deve loped h is
i mmen se inst itution fro m a to bacco stand in a s mall
stor e in Ta m pa, and has foste red it wi t h that affection
fo r h is li ne t ha t in ev ita bly s pells s uccess.
1\'I r. V\.' itt bega n fi r st as a sa les man with the American Tobacco Compa n y in F lori da, w here he came at
t he age o f twe n ty from hi s nat ive state of Tennessee.
VV it h a b r oadened knowledge of tobacco and cigars
fo r a f o und at io n , h e esta blis hed t he fi r st of h is own
en te r prises, m odestly en oug h, t h ree years later in the
s tore o f a b rot her at T amoa. 'I'o-day his I-Iav-a-Tampa
facto r y, a lth o u g h only four yea r s o ld, em ploys thousa nds, and is the la r gest cigar facto r y in the South.
l\1r . Carlis le, ma nager of t he 1\1ia m i house, is a
nati ve of F lo ri da, and p resi dent o f the firm of th e
Eli W itt Cigar & Tobacco Com pany. He has been
a r esiden t o f :M iami f or s ix yea r s, hav ing come to
t hat cit y wit h t he bus iness he now opei-ates t here.

\___ ,'
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SACRED HEART CHURCH AND COLLEGE
T AMP A, FLORIDA

Occupying an entire c ity block at Florida Avenue a nd Madison Street, directly a djacent to the postoffice and almost in
t he heart of the bu s iness district of Tampa, t he Sacred Heart Church, Sacred Hea rt College a nd the Catholic Social Center,
form o ne of Tampa's most imposing g roups of buildings-a w onderful evidence of the loyalty, devotion, s acrifice a nd g enerosity o f the Catholic people of the city. Few parishes in t he South present a fi ner place o f wo rship, a more complete edu ca tional i nstitution for the schooling o f its young men a nd boys, or a more a ttractive place for community recreation than
re presented by this g roup. The monumental edifice of g ray g ranite a nd marble forming Sacred llear t Church was dedicated
January 15, 1905, w hile the s plendid brick building adjoining it as Sac red Heart College was opened in J a nuary, 1917. The
Catholic Social Center Building, e rected to take ca re of the so cial a ctivities of the Catholics in Tampa was added in 1920.
The foundations o f Sacred Heart Church a nd College, and the present high s tate o f Ca thol icism in Tampa, dates back
to t he pioneer days o f 1847, a time when Tampa was nothing more t han a v illage. Through a v is it of a Father Aubril seeds
of the fa ith were planted a nd w ith s ucceeding yea r s they have grown w ith ever-increasing glory and satisfaction to parishioners. For several years d uring t he ea rly days of t he religion in Tampa t he parish was k nown as the Saint Louis Catholic
C hurch, so ca lled in memory of F ather Louis de Cancers, a Dominican, killed by t he Indians near Tampa, at the time of the
discove ry of Florida by the S panish. It has been under t he jurisdiction of t he S ociety of J es uits s ince 1888 and under this
a dministration i t has e njoyed its greatest progress. Chiefly, however, m uch of t he credit for t he present g rowth a nd magnificence
of t he churc h a nd its institutions in Tampa is due to t he perseverance and u ntiring energy of the ]ate Father William J.
Tyrrell, w ho d ied in 1924. Fa ther Tyrrell was for many years rector of t he Sa cred Heart Church an d a round him much
of the h istory of Catholicism i n Tampa revolves. As pastor of t he Church, Father Tyrrell, on February 16, 1898, broke the
ground an d paved the way for t he building of the p resent Sac red I-Ieart Church, a wo rk that s ucceeding pastors continued.
These pastors have included Father O 'Sullivan in 1899, Father Navin in 1903, Father 1\1cNally in 1913, Father Farrell in 1920
and Father John B. Doonan, t he present rec tor in 1924.
Following in with t he history of Sacred I-Ieart Church, Sac red I-Ieart Co1lege had its inception in 1890, w ith Father Daniel
J . O'Sullivan, S.J., as founder an d fi 1·st president.
For several years it was conducted as a g rammar s chool, but la ter co urses
were added to include high sc hool a nd in 1912 its first class in t he higher branches was g r ad uated. The fi rst en rollment of
the school n umbered twenty-one , wh ile to-day it has approx imately o ne hundred and twenty-five students, an d with its ed ucational system being su bstantially the same as that o f all high sc hools conducted by t he Jesuit Fathers i n a ll pa rts of t he world is
rated as one of t he best academ ic sc hools in t he state.
In co nnection w ith its ed ucational system, t he Sacred I-Ieart Co1lege, like a ll o ther Jesuit Schools, follows the system of t he
" Ratio Studiorum," wh ich, w hile plainly conservative in retaining what is o f unquestioned v alue in t he older lear ning is sa nely
progressive in a dopting t he proven results o f modern science.
In it a lso, no branches a re taught t hat are beyond the capacity
of young boys, nor a re t heir e nergies sca ttered over a multiplicity o f s ubjects, a nd w hile it is not the object of a high school
to fit the st udent d irectly for a p rofessional o r a business career, it a ims at giving him, after he has fi nished the gra mmar
school, a ge neral and well-rounded classical training a nd a thorough preparation for entrance to col lege. Also, like every Catholic
college, Sac1-ed 1--Iea rt Co llege insists on religious training as essential t o moral and character development, an d Catholic students
a re required to follow ce rtain prescribed co urses in keeping w ith their fa ith. \Vith o ther students, however, t his is not compulso ry, a ll re ligions an d o pinions a t t he institution being s tudiously respected.
Th e fac ulty o f Sacred H ea rt College is headed by Father J o hn B. Doonan, S.J., rector of Sacred Heart Chu rch, as president;
the Rev. E. J. O'Connor, S.J., v ice-president a nd prefect of studies d iscipline; Rev. E. A. Fields, S. J., sec retary a nd treasurer,
an d Rev. Alexis de Stockalper, S .J., as c haplai n. Others of the faculty include the Rev. E . B eck, S.J., a nd Rev. A . J. S nebelen,
S .J., instructors in S panish; Rev. E. J. O'Connor, S .J., instructor in English a nd Latin; R ev. A. Kunkel, instructor in S cience;
Rev. I-I. Fleuren, S .J., instructor in Geo metry; Rev. J o hn Power, S .J. , Latin, E nglish, Algebra, :M odern Ili sto ,·y and Physical
Geography; R ev. J. :i\1cCarthy, S.J., instructor in Latin, E ng lish, 1\l gebra, and Joseph 1'urbidy, A .B., instructor in English,
A rithmetic, U. S . H istory, Civics and Geogra phy.
The academic yea r at the school consists of o ne sessio n an cl comprises th irty-six weeks. It is divided into semesters, the
first from September to February, a nd t he second from February to t he mid dle of June.
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E L CO MODOR O HOTE L, MIAMI
E l Comodoro H otel is eve ryt hing that t he
most di sc ri m in ating traveli ng publ ic cou ld
de ma nd . Opened November r, 1924, exactly
acco rd ing to the sch edul e a nn oun ced at t he
beginni ng of th e building of thi s ha nd so me
250-roo rn hotel, eve ry roo m with a pri vate
ba th, E l Co modo ro en joyed th e pat ronage
of th e most fas tidi ous touri st s dur ing the
season a nd is one of t he few la rge hotels
in M iam i to r ema in open t he yea r a roun d.
The lobby of El Co modoro Ho tel is spacious a nd attracti ve, t he g reen wa inscot in g
fi ni sh ha rmon izing with th e colo r scheme
ca rried in th e rest of th e bui ld in g. Comfo r tab le parlo rs are located on t he seco nd
t'oo r, and a balcony extend s a r ound th ree
sides. furni shed wit h recd chairs, tab les,
lou nges, a nd other conveniences fo r the
guests, also affording a coo l a nd convenient
pr ivacy for tea parties.
Ope ning into the lobby is the entra nce to
the T amiami Bank, two sto res, also the
office of K nig ht & J ust, rea lto r s, in addition to the Coffee Shop.
The attractive roo f ga rde n pro ,·cd to be a
popu la r r eso r t fo r the guests durin g last
season. and is one of the features of the
hote l serv ice.
E l Cornodoro Hotel is located eig hty feet
o n South west Seco nd Avenu e a nd n inety
feet on F irst Street, bui lt of rei n fo rced
co ncrete a nd is fir eproof throug hout. T he
building is ow ned by T. R. K ni ght, of
(Cont inued on Page 659)

THE SAN J UAN HOTEL, ORLANDO
lT E San J ua n 1-Iotel, Jocatcd in t he ve1-y heart of Orlando, and
known as t he oldest h otel in t he city, and one of the most u pto-date an d mode rn ly equi pped yea r -round h otels in Centra l F lorida,
ha s the d ist inct ion of g 1·ow i ng w it h t h e c ity fro m t he time t hat
it was a little fo ur-sto r y brick bui ldin g o n the un pave d m a in st reet of
the city, lo a n ine-sto r y h ote l occu py ing near ly t he w hole of a c ity bl ock.
\ Vhile the long low l)T·ic k bu ildin g of t hir ty-five yea r s ago had been
added to a n ci imp r oved, i t was not until Febr uary of 1923, t hat t he h otei
prese nted its prese nt attrac ti ve ness and co m fo r t. 1\ t t hat time t h e first
nine-sto r y w in g o f t he hotel was co mpleted , w ith 129 roo ms w it h p ri vate
h:i.t hs added.
I n Nove mber of t he sa me yea r the hotel property lea se ,
includin g a doze n s t01·es, co m plete ga ,·age a nd annex di n in g roo m , was
taken over by I van N: Du nn an, a ma n ra pidl y com ing t o t he front in
t he city a fter his a rr ival in t he fall of 19 18 w he n poor health sen t hi m
from C levela nd, O hi o , to seek a bette,· c lim a te.
On }\,[a rc h 5, 1923, ;\ I r. Bu r man , w hose act ivities in F lo r ida ha s increased, purchased the second half of t he lease o n th e h otel prope r ty for
w hi c h he is mak in g pla ns {01- g1·eater improvements.
The north w ing
w hi ch was ad ded i n 1923 w ill figure in N[r. Burm a n' s pla ns as one of th r ee
w in gs o f a n E-s haped .b uildi ng, w ith t he back of t he E on No r t h O range
Aven ue, w here t he m ost va luable r eal estate of t he city lies to-day.
T he im p r ovemen ts of t he b uildi ng, w it h shops t hat g ive co m plete se rvice to g uests, openin g d i1·ectly to one of t he Spanish corridors of t he hotel,
ma r k t h e prog r essive ness that l\1 r. Du rm an has stood for s ince coming
to 0 1·lando seven yea rs ago. In t hat time he has d isposed of a cons iderable a m ou n t of his r ea l es tate ho ld ings in Cleveland, w hi c h h ad been
y iel di ng a n in de pe n de n t in co m e, and has invested in Orlando and other
sectio n s, w here he fee ls t hat unb o un ded co n fi d ence can be placed .
This same prog r ess i ve n ess has built t he Orlando Steam La u ndry, w h ich he rescued f t·om a va lueless plant, into a
modern , expand in g b us in ess.
In tak in g ove r t h e h otel he b r o ug h t back to it I. C. ~I acP he r son, fo rmer manage r
o ne season a f am iliar fig m·e at t he \Vi lli am P e nn in lVUami Beach.

u nd er l farry
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GRALYNN HOTEL
MIAMI

D eligh(Jitl!y Located on Corner First A venue 'and S. E. Second Street

AME RI CAN PLAN
Most H omey H otel in the South

H. H. MASE, Owner

i\UR f\ M f\ R HOTEL, MIAMI
ITUATED on Bi sca yne Bay, amid a sect ion built up by th e finest private homes , the MIRAJ\If\R HOTEL offers
exceptional service to those who desire a wi nter home in the land of palm and flowers. It is patronized each
year by many people of social and financial promin ence from all pa r ts of the country.
.
The MIRAJ\1:AR with its r 10 guest rooms, accom mo dating 210 guests, eighty-one baths and five bungalows on
the roof, is a m odern fireproof structure newly an d luxuriously furnished throughout.
The atmosphere of refinement
and homelike surroundings appeal strongly to the v isi tor seeking rest, comfort and convenience.
The wide verandas a ffo rd a deli ghtful view of Biscayne Ilay, and the wealth of tropical foliage which abounds in this
section.
The MIRAl\1AR is under the per s onal management of Henry N. Teague, who employs only wh ite people on his entire
staff. From the chef to th e clerical force, a ll are the sam ~ who minister to the comfort of the guests of the famous
Gra ylock I-lotel, at VVil liamstown, :Massachusetts, which is al so managed by Mr. Teague. Both hotels excel in cuisine and
personal s ervice to the guests.

§
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Roney Plaza HotelJ Miami Beach

H E R oney Plaza Hotel, at l\1iami Beach, now nearin g completion, represents an expenditure of $2 ,000,000, has 300 rooms and baths, is nin e stories hi gh , surmou nted by
six additional stories in a hand some tower, and cove rs an area of sixty thousand square
feet, 575 feet frontage on the Atlantic Ocean, 575 feet frontage on Collins Avenue, the
main artery of traffic between South Beach and the North Beach, on M iami Beach , 400
feet each on Twenty-Third and Twenty-Fourth Streets, covering an entire city block.
On the ground floor space has been arranged for fifty exclusive shops and applicatio·ns have alre.ady been received from many of the Fifth Avenue merchants in New York for long time leases.
The main entrance of the Roney Plaza Hotel is on Twenty-Third Street, and an ornamental
stairway leads to the main lobby. An inviting lounge overlooks the ocean, and th e shops and commercial stands are located between th e lobby and this loun ge, thus contributin g to the conve nience
of th e guests and shoppers.
The main di ning room is in the w est end of the building, is two stories hi gh, with a balcony
all around th e worn. The kitchen is in the north wing. At present Mr. Roney is negoti atin g with
a noted chef at Nice, France, to preside over th e culinary department of th is magnificent mode rn
hotel.
T he Roney Plaza is the central unit of the Ron ey Commercial Section, which includes th e Nor th
Beach Casino, R oney office buildin g, and other R oney properties under development. An adjunct is
bein g built for garages, living quarters for th e hotel employees and guests' servants.
Schultze & Weaver of New York, are the architects and designers of the R oney Plaza, while
the Geo·rge A Fuller Company are contractors, with Lou R . Crandall in char ge.
The hotel will be opened on January I, 1926 . Wm. G. lVIacMeekin , formerly of th e P ancoast , is to be manager.
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The 'l(Lviera Inn, W est P alm <:Beach

HE Ri viera Inn, four m iles north of West Palm Beach , h as bee n owned and
m~naged since J a nuary, 1925, by Mr. L. B. T homas, pio neer residen t of
West Palm Beach , and p r om inently co nnected in t he city's fi na ncial circles .
The policy of opera tio n was cha nged wh en Mr. T ho m as p urchased the
Riviera In n, which has si nce that ti me become h ig hly pop ular as a smart
dining-room and dansant.
The entire amount of the ea rni ngs from the R ivie ra h as to date bee n returned
by Mr. Thomas into repairs and improveme nts, amounting t o more t ha n $ 10 ,000 in
May, 1925. He h as drawn up pla ns, moreover, for further similar expe nditu res to
amount to an equal sum . He is to doubl e th e in n's capacity so that 500 may be
seated in banquet, and wi ll engage for the 1925-192 6 season a hig h-class cabaret,
comprising principals who are recogni ze d vaudeville stars, and an expert chorus. The
main dining-room, which is also the dance Aoor, will be enlarged by removing a wall
and add in g the space of another large room, and the dance floor will be raised eight
inches. Mr. Thomas, in short, has underta ken to create out of t he Riviera, a cabaret
and dining-room unsurpassed in South Florida.
Mr. Thomas came to West Palm Beach thirty-three years ago, and is one of
the most widely known and best-liked personalities in the city. As a you ng man, he
held speed records, in the days of popular bicycle riding, for cycle races held in
Wes t Palm Beach, run on oyster-shell roads .
He is president and sole owner of t he Commercial Properties Corporation , and
holds stock in many other financia l organizations .
A n enthusiastic sportsman, lVIr. Thomas is the owner of several celebrated speed
boats, and was acting vice-commodo r e during t he r 92 5 cruise of the Palm Beach Yacht
Club. His own yach ts are the Ruby and the Viola, two of the fastest and finest on
Lake Worth. H e is also the owner of the Harpooner, formerly t he property of
Herman Gray, that won all the races in her class at the recent Florida regatta .
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Hotel McAllister

The Hotel McAllister, in Miami, on Biscayne Bay, is Florida's largest fire-proof hotel.
It is especially and elegantly appointed for the accommodation of tourists.
It is one of
Miami's most exclusive hotels, ideally located on the bay shore, with an unobstructed view
of the_ yacht basin, the park, the beach , and the keys in the distan ce.
The hotel is operated on the European plan, with an a la carte restaurant, which always
opens at th e same time the register is opened for guests. The restaurant features "Miamiraised lVIcAllister-served" menus. Although the hotel is within walking distance of all attractions of the cit y , th e man age ment provides eve rythin g needful for th e entertainment of
guests within its own confines. There is always an orchestra for excl usive concerts and dancin g in the grand ball room.
Gustav l\1uller, th e president and manager of th e Hotel lVI cAllister, is one of the most
thorough and popular hotel proprietors of th e So·uth. Olof And erson is vice-president, George
W. Lan gford, secretary and treasurer. Mr. Langford is also president of the Geo. W . Langford Construction Company which built the McAllister building.
With its 567 rooms, includin g-new addition now under construction, it is the largest fire-proof
hotel in Florida.
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Bayshore-Royal
Hotel
ON THE BAY
Bayshore Boulevard

TAMPA, . . FLORIDA
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l'ENlNSULAR ST ;\ IE OIL COMPANY, }ACKSONVJ LLE
I-I. I-I,\R RlSON, vice-president of the Peninsular State Oil Com pa ny, was born at Chattanooga, Tennessee , Novembe r 15, .1882. Ilis parents were Ri cha rd Clan llar rison a n d Elizabeth J ane I-Iar ri son . I-I is education was obtained in t he publ ic sc hools and t he Vi rg ini a-Balti more Polytechnic In sti tute and the United States Coast Guard
• Academy. For s ixteen years he served in the United States Coast Guard and was commanding officer of the
Naval Training Station at Cape May, New J ersey, durin g the W orld \ 1/ar. I-le is a me mber o f the Fl orida Countr y Club,
Seminole Club, Chamber of Commerce, Jacksonville :M otor C lub, a director of the Jackson ville Kiwani s Club an d a member of the Jacksonvill e C hapter Executive Com mi ttee of Red Cr oss.
Ile was man·ied at Sudle r sv ille, 1\l[a r yla nd, on
October 10, 19 10, to J\Jiss J\lary Elva I-Iarrington. Th ey have two children, Paul H enr y Harrison, Jr. , and }Wi ss I-I arriett
I-Ia r rison .
The Peninsular State Oi l Compan y is a Florida Corporation t hat
was 0 1·ganized in 1919 by a group of "Fl o rid a bus in ess men at Palatka,
Florida, for the dist 1·ibution of t he prod ucts o f t he S u n O il Company of
Philadelphia, Pen nsylvan ia . Thi s little compa n y e nj oyed a re ma rk abl e growth
a nd in 192 1 sold out its interests to the Sun O il Company, so that now t he
I'enin su lar States Oil Company is t he sel ling compa n y in Florida fo1· the
parent company.
S in ce 19 21 the Sun Oil Company has de veloped the P e ninsular State
O il Compa n y's operatio ns to a point whe r e it is now one of t he four largest
marketers o f oil in the state. Th e P en insular State O il Company has in creased its plant an d distr ib ut ion facilities by t he acq uisition of r ea l estate
for t he locatio n of its bulk d istr ib utin g plants, la r ge tankage facilit ies at
the ocea n ports of 1"\t mpa, :M iami and Jacksonvil le , and nine d istributin g
points throughout t he inland po rt ions of t he state. The company ha s branches
at Jackson vill e, St. A ug ustine, P alatka, Daytona , 1\!Iel bo urn e, VVest Palm B each,
) I ia mi, Fl or ida City, Oi-lanclo , T ampa and St. Petersburg.
S . n. Ecke rt, genera l sales manager of the S u n O il Company at Philade lp hi a, is t he pres ident o f the 1-'cnin sula r State O il Compa 11 y, t he local
offic e1·s a nd directo r s al l bei n g F lor id a rn en and as follows : P. ·1r. H arrison ,
v ice- presi dent; E. IL B ea rdsley, secreta1·y and t r easurer, an d these t hree with
J. , ·. Cooper, Jr.. II. 0. Shaw. Dr. George E . W elch and C la rk L. Dickso n. members of t he board of directo rs.
' I he Peninsular State Oil Company is bringing into the state products o f
the hi ghest q ual ity, th ese being mar keted under the "S unoco" brand , w hi ch
is t he t1·ade mar k of the Sun Oil Company. Early in 1923 th e P eninsul ar
State O il Company began the distri bu tion of a new kind of gasol ine , m ad e
from a particu lar ki nd of crude o il and whic h el iminated motor kn ocks,
ca 1·bon depos its in the motor and has t he added advantage of easy s tartin g
and increased mil eage.
Durin g the year 19 23 the business of the P en insular State Oil Company
increa sed fifty-two and one-ha lf pe r cent. and durin g 1924 it increased ninet y
pe1· cent., wh ich is a ,·ecord the .Flo1·ida company ha s r eason t o f eel proud of.
The general pla ns of the comp~tny , when com pleted, in clude a complete chain
of dist1·ibution over t he state fr om Pen sacola to Jacksonville and fr om the latt.e1· place to :Key \Vest, and o n t he cro5s
state highways fr o m the East Coast to t he W est Coast throug h Orlando and L:-tkela nd to Tampa as we ll as along the
North and Sout h Centt·al hi g hways t hrough Lake Cit y, Ocala, Gainesvi lle, Leesburg a nd Orlando.
T he personnel o f t he P en insular Sta te Oil Co mpany are enthus iast ic s upporter s o f a ll Fl01·icla movements and always anxious to participate in any and all moveme nts that have for t heir pu rpose the making of a larger and a better
5tate.

0

KEYSTONE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, WEST P ALM BEACH
The Keystone Construction Company of West Palm Beach, gen eral contractors, is an institution equipped for effective execution of the most exactin g of municipal or private construction contracts. Its facilities are not excelled anywhere in th e country and its scope embraces eve ry kind and
degree of general cont racting work. It has played an important part in th e subdivision development in Palm Beach Cou nty and is responsible for the substantial quality of many of th e county's
fine buildings and municipal features.
Its activities include th e co nstructi on of roads, sid ewalks, sewe rs, septic tanks, water systems,
concrete fo undati on s and reinforced concrete. A large part of its busin ess concerns the supplyi ng of
roc k and sand for build ers.
The Keystone Construction Company maintain s its yards and warehouses on West Rail road
Avenue and has its offices in the G uaranty Buildin g. Edward J Riordan is president and Mark
T . Crabtree is secretary and treasurer.
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KJNCAID HARPER
Realtor
W e sp eciali ze in F lor id a lands.
Te n ac res to

A ny a mo unt.

200 ,000

acres .

A ny loca ti on d esired.

CLUB LIDO
T he most distinctive and exclusive supper
and dinner club in all Florida . I n this, its
first year, the distinguished clientele of the
Clubs Lido and T rocadero of New York
found a social center on Hibiscus I sland
for their southern sojourn .
REOPENS DECEMB ER THIRTY-FIR ST
Hibiscu s I sland, adjoining Palm Island,
Biscayne Bay, Miami.

Lowes t Qu otat io ns.
A /t ractive T erms.

2

5 r No rth east Seco nd Street,
Mi ami , F lo rid a .

OCEAN CITY LUMBER COMPANY, DELRAY
HE Ocean City Lumber Company, o rganized in May, 1921, is the largest lumber and buildi ng supply
company between Palm Beach and Fo rt Laud e rda le. Th e office rs of th e co ncern are Fred J.
Schrader, president. a nd James C. Keen, vice-p r es.ident. W. F. Wi ll iams, secretary and t r eas urer, is
the active head of the o rga ni zation.
With an equipm ent that embraces eve ry sore of mo dern machin ery r equ isite for efficient a nd productive ope rati on, the Ocea n City Lumber Company has s wept ah ead since its organ ization in 192 1, consiste ntl y bettering its annua l sales and productio n r eco rd ,
which in 1921 tota led $ 5 0,000. In 1923 that total was doubled.
In 1924 it exceeded $150.000. and there is no doubt that 1925
will present a tota l in excess of $300,000. The phenomenal
g rowt h of Del ray makes it a ce rta in pred iction that bu siness
in 1 9 26 wi ll reac h the half mi llion mar k.
A mo de rn mill wo rk plant is mai ntain ed in connection
with the we ll -stocked lumb er yard, equipp ed to take care of
interior trim wo rk of any nature, and all departm ent s of
wood work. Cha rl es A. Le Vander, fo rmerly of Gosch
B rot her s and Son of Chicago, is supe ri ntendent of th e mil l
work pla nt. Th e co mpany speci alizes in long leaf kiln dri ed
yell ow pine, and a general line of building supp lies, including
At las W hite & Gray cement, pure rock lime, and tiger fini sh ing lime. Other supplies include Acme plaste r, common br ick, fac e bri ck, fire br ick, mantel brick and fire
clay; cedar grain wall boa rd a nd sheetrock wall boa r d; a co mplete line o f reinfo r cing steel and galvanized
steel products, and of hi g h grade pai nts a nd varni s\Jes. E ight delive ry units are maintain ed, four trucks
an d fo ur t r ai ler s.
Fred J. Sch rader, pres ide nt, is a nat ive of Buffalo, New York, where he wa s for many yea r s engaged
in the construction bu siness with Geo rge 'vV. Ca rter & Co mpany. He is an a rchitect a nd builder, and in addition is recogni ze d as t he lea ding pi neapple grower of the state. Mr. Kee n. vice-president, is pres ident of
of Delray Chambe r of Commerce, an d is p rofessionally a ba nker, commi ssion m erchant a nd produce broker.
Mr. W ill iam s, activ e administrat ive of t he co mpany, was engaged in an executive capacity with the governm ent fo r five years, and late r for four yea r s with t h e Stan da r d Lumber Company of L ike Oak, Florida.
H e has been with the Ocean City L umber Co mpa ny since its o rganization. Cha rl es B. 'vViggins, a uditor and
office manager, was fo rma lly wit h t he Sava nna h R iver Lumber Company.
" Quality Materi als and R easo nable Prices" is th e policy and the sloga n of the Ocean City Lumbe r
Company.
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Vitrified Brick-Paved Streets and Highways

Vitr ified Brick-Paved Railroad T racks

Vitrified Brick, Sa nd Filler

Vitrified Brick, Asp halt Filler

V itrified brick-pa,·ed st ree ts and hi g hwa ys str etching througho ut all F lo rida , ha,·e done much to assist
the State in its great st rid es for prom inence. adding t o its beauty, to its wealth, and to its comfort.
Th ese brick pavements a re found in small hamlets, with one "Main Street," just as they a re fo und in
to wn s of many st reets and in large cities.
St. Pete rsburg, "The Sun shin e City of F lorida," d raws so me of its solidity and beauty from its one
hundred and thirty-mi le system of perf ectly paved br ick street s and boulevard s, acting 0 11 th e sloga n that
"vit rifi ed brick o utla st the bonds." H er str eets and avenu es, laid o ut in squares one hundred feet between property lines, were first paved in a S!null way, only twenty or thirty feet wide, with san d filler
between the brick, and granite cu r b. As speedi ly as the rapidl y increased growth of the town demand ed,
the curb was set back an d the streets widened, using aga in the old brick, which were without wea r and
in perfect conform ity to th e new brick, in many· in stances usi ng an asphalt fi ller. Thus after ten or
fift een years a n ew and beautiful surface wa s obtain eu from the sam e brick, which are good for fifty or
o ne hundr ed yea rs.
This method of eco nomi c paving ha s no ri va l, as it shows a reclaim va lue of o ne hu ndred per cent.,
producin g a wide street on a relat ive ly much 1·educed cost.
THE GEORGIA ENGINEERING COM PANY, inco rpo rated in 1905, has since that time laid hundreds
o f miles of streets an d highways throughout th e wh ole Florida Peni nsula; and it is pro ud of the lastin g testi mo ny the se streets a nd high ways bea r to th e econom ic va lue of its co nstr uction work, done with
the sta ndard pavi ng brick, the famou s ·'A ugusta B lock."

Georgia Engineering Company
St. P etersburg, F l orida
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SAIIASOIA

Florida ' s
Magi c C i ty

Where th e populati on has in creased 300 % in six month s. Where buildin g permits
have increased over 400% in twelve months and whe re assessed property
valu ations have increased nearly 300% in one yea r.

FACTS ABOUT SARASOTA
Sara sota .is to-day th e fa stest growing city in Florida.

* * *
In six months th e pop ul a tion i ncreased from 3 500
to 10,000- pra cti call y 300% .

*

,:,

*

A stupe ndous program of $35,000,000 in ass ured projects for 1925 in Saraso ta prop er a nd th e section s immediately adjace nt.
* * *
In clud ed in th e a bove are three new hotels to b e built
th is year, costin g in the aggrega te over $7,000,000:
Sarasota Ritz Carlton
Hotel Rivi era
$3,000,000 Commu nity Hotel

* * *

500 n ew homes are now und er co nstructio n a nd a
tota l of 1,000 will be built dur in g 1925, in clud ing many
ma nsions cos tin g upwa rd s of $50,000.
* * *
Build in g permits have in c reased over 400 % in 12
month s. T he assessed valu at ion of property in th e city

of Saraso ta proper for 1923 was $4,786,190- for 1924
over $12,000,000.
Bank r esources at close of busin ess,
Dece mber 31, 1923- $1,696,939
December 31, 1924- $4,992,466

* * *
Fu ll car load fr eight receipts have in creased from 6
to 10 dail y to over 100 dail y.
* * *
A year ago one pullman came into Sarasota daily.
no w th ere are 15 each day.
* *
On ly one rail road sys tem operated into Sarasota a
year ago , now th ere are two great trunk lin es.
* * *
Th ere is not an em pty store or offi ce room in th e
city.
* * *
R eal estat e sales run as hi gh as $2,500,000 a day.

Th e Saraso ta of 1926 W ill Sta rtle Th e T;f/orld By It s Gro w th
Just As Fl. as Th e Sa rasota of 1925

CITY OF SARASOTA
E.
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NAPOLEON

\V.

MIZELL

WE ST P ALM B EAC H

Napo leon \IV. Mizell is th e proprieto r o f th e Mi zell Mo rtuary, We st Palm Beach , outsta nding among
institu tio ns of its kind in t he State o f Florida. A univers ity man, with a fin e sense of th e fittin g and the
dignified in human r elat ions, Mr. M izell ha s created in West Palm B each a structure built on service and
tact, as modern and co mplete in equipment as any s imi lar organi zation in the co untry.
Mr. Mi ze ll is a native F lor idian, born at Melros e, February 21, 1895. the son of H enry B. a nd Sarah
Mizell. H e wa s educated in the schools of De Land and at Stetson Un ive r sity, a nd in 1912 ente red the
und ertaking bus in ess in D e Land, conti nuing at that occ upation un til th e declaration of war with the
Central Powers in 1917, whe n he enli sted in the United States Army, se rving as a warra nt officer for the
war period at Ca mp s J oh nsto n a nd Hancock. Mr. Mi ze ll was th e o riginator o f th e governm ent morgu e
syst em inaug urated at hi s suggestion in Camp Han cock, and at th e time o f hi s d ischarge from service wa s
given high official r eco mm endation s.
Following hi s honorabl e d ischarge fr om the ser v ice, he w ent to Tampa and resumed hi s previou s occupation, w h ich within the sub seq uent fiv e ye2rs he fo llowed at Orlando and St. A ugu stine, fr om whi ch
ci ty he came to W est Palm B each in 1921. On May 25, 1921, he marri ed Miss Frankie F . Thomas, a
graduate of th e Orange Genera l Hospital at O rl ando.
Associated w ith him here in the administrati on of th e Mi zell Mo r tuary Company, which he fou nd ed, 1s
Mi ss Myra M . Thoma s, who for fo urteen yea rs was connected with th e Flo rida Paper Co mpany o f J ackonv ille.
T he Mi zell Mortuary is the only one in the city, a nd poss ib ly in th e state, w hich has a train ed nurse
constantly on duty and who respo nd s to ambulance ca lls a s an adju nct of the Mizell ambu lan ce serv ice.
This organization maintains a Packard sedan a mbulance, as prefe rable in point o f taste to the regular ambulance of conspic uous type. Mr. Miz ell also maintain s at his mo rtuary co nvenient slumber rooms and guest
rooms, and iii a ll hi s profess io nal matte r s p reserves an atmosp here of goo d taste and unob trusive so li citude.
Mr. M izell, a Protesta nt, is a membe r o f th e F lo rida Funeral Directors A ssoc iation and of the West
Palm Beach C hambe r of Commerce. Fraterna ll y h e is affiliated with th e Knights of Pythias a nd th e
Benevolen t and Protective O rder of E lks. H e is a lso a membe r o f th e local pos t of the A meri ca n Legion.
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The Florida Brewing Company
---

Cable Address: "Brewery"
Cor . 5th Avenue and r 3th Street
Own ers of YBOR CITY ICE WORKS

TAMPA, FLORIDA

The oldest and largest brewery in the State of Florida, established in
1898.

The capacity is now 50,000 barrels a yea r with an increasingly

steady output.

''Florida Export''
This unfermented health giving drink is a near beer made exclusively
from malt and hops.

It is the leading brand of beverages manufactured

by the company, and is sold on draught and in bottles.

Several other

brands of near beer are made for various dealers.
An ice plant is also operated by the company under the name of Ybor
City Ice Works.

This plant has a capacity of

I

20 tons daily.

The officers of The FLORIDA BREWING COMPANY are Messrs.:
Y. P. CASTANEDA, President
S. M. V. YBOR, Vice-President and Treasurer
Y. P.

CASTANED f\,

JR. , Secretary

C. H ERNANDEZ, Superintendent

These gentlemen, together wi th }/lrs. NI. R. NI. Ybor, constitute the B oard
of Direc tors of th e co mpany, which is a corporation organized
under the laws of th e State of Florida.
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AMERICA'S PREMIER OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT

Johnny J. Jones Exposition Shows
A D V ERTISIN G A N D BOOSTIN G FLORIDA T W ELVE MO N THS
EACH YEAR THRO UGHO U T THE UNITED STA T ES
A N D CA N ADA .

JOHNNY J . JO NES, Sole Ow ner and Manag er.
H eadquarters , ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

THIS SPACE S UBSCRIBED TO BY

TAMPA

01¥!:G
BOTTLING COMPANY
A. C. WARREN , Man ager

TAMPA, FLORIDA
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The Oldest
Real Estate firm in the
City of Tampa
" Established

I

FLORIDk

INSURAN CE
Fire, Life, A ccident, Liability

BON DS
I11 dem11 ity, C our t a11d Constru ctio n

LOANS

8 87''

Busi/l ess

IF YOU WOULD LIKE YOUR
MONEY TO EARN .YOU

S o/0 N et

R esidence

REAL E STAT E
Busin ess, In co m e, L ots, d creage and
I-£ om es
" Busin ess in a business way"
l ro m1lt , ca refu l attent io n. \\.L' m ak L' it profj tab lc fo r yo u t o t r a n sa('t yo1 1r hu si rn •ss 1hi-uugh
Olll' o ffi c<:.
1

Secured by First Mortgage on Improved Tamp a Property, not to exceed 50 per cent. of a Conservative
Valuation, come in and see us.
The Most Complete Listing of

Residences
Business Properties
Acreage
m the City, and we will be pleased
to serve you.
P ersonal A ttention Give n All
Transactions.
WRITE US F OR ANY I NFO RMATI ON D ESIRE D.

Beckwith & Warren
Company
R EA LTOR S

Woodward - Crowder
Con1pany
Cor. Twigg and Franklin Streets
307½ Twigg Street

Southern Lun1ber and
Supply Company
T ampa , Florida

Wh ol esa l e a nd R e ta il D ea l er s i n R o ugh nncl
Dr essed Pin e nncl Cypr ess Lu mbe r. Our )- a,·d ancl
mill pl a n t l ocated at Foo t of 'J'y ler S t ree t, T a mpa,
is on e of th e best equ ipped in t h e co un t ry for
t urni ng o ut a complete line of lu m ber produ ct s
a nd mi11 w o rk.
Th e Sou t h etn L n mb e,- anci Supply Comvo ny is
t h e ol dest bu sin ess of this kind in Sou t h Florid a,
h avin g been es tabl is b ecl in 18D5. It is o ne of th e
mos t prog r essi ve and up-to-elate con ce rn s in the
lumber a ncl mill s upp ly bus in ess.

rf/ e

S oli cit Y our I nquiries.

Ou,- P 1·ices _11·e Ri g ll t

and

Our s i ouo n I s

Fi rs t Nati onal Bank Building

QUALITY and SE RVICE

T A MPA, FLA.

A. 111ACKINTOSH, Presiden t ancl Gen eral Mg r.
C. H. KNO W LES, Vice-P r es ident a n d T r ea surer

R E AL

ESTATE

Pay e Six H undred and Thirty

AN D

LOANS

M ember of
The Flori da Lmnber and Jli.n work A ssoci ation

r c/h'e Boo.ic

Of

FLORIDA--~

OFFICERS
A . C. CLEWIS,

Chairman Board of Directors
J. A. GRrFFIN, President
C. C. WHITAKER, Vice-President
PETER 0. KNIGHT, Vice-President
}No. 0. PERRY, Cashier
F. OTTO ANDERSON, Assistant Cashier
T. G. MIXSON, Assistant Cashier

Constructive Service
bank takes prid e in the fact that for a
period of over thirty-one years it has rendered
a consistently constru ctive serv ice to Tampa
and to South Florida.
We believe that as a community grows and prospers, so
will the bank which renders efficient and faithful service
to the welfare of that commu nity, grow and pro'sper in proportion. The relations of the bank and its community are
interdependent and inseparable. And so, "our patrons are
our partners."
To earn you r confid ence and then to be everlastingly
faithful to it-th at is our goal.

~-

DIRECTORS
FRANCISCO ARANGO, Tampa, Florida
A. C. CLEWIS, Tampa, Florida
J . A. GRIFFIN, Tampa, Florida
A. E. HoxIE, St. Petersburg, Florida
P. 0. KNIGHT, Tampa, Florida
CELESTINO LOPEZ, Tampa, Florida
A. W. PERKINS, Tampa, Florida
CHAS. A. STONE, New York
W. F. STOVALL, Tampa, Florida
JOH N B. SUTTON, Tampa, Florida
W. C. THOMAS, Tampa, Florida
C. C. WHITAKER, Tampa, Florida
KARL E . WHITAKER, Tampa, Florida
J. L. YOUNG, Plant City, Florida

..
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D.PDa\?is·

PROPERTIES
TAMPA

BrancheoThrou£bout Horida
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FLOI'lIDA

How D. P. Davis 1s Building for

T ampa a

$30 , 0 00,000

======='':il Q JG befo re H ernando De Soto bro ught

the colors of Old Spain to the mo uth
of th e H illsboro River, there nestled
in beautiful Tampa Bay a group of
tropi call y verdured island s. De Soto,
in spired by the irresistib le charm of
his sur roundi ngs, named the waters in which they
lay Espiritu Santo, or H oly Spi rit.
F our centuries later, in 1898, when the sinking
o f the battleship Maine brought on the Spani shAmerican wa r, Tampa was a shipping and fi shing
village of but a few thousand population.• Roosevelt
and his fame d Rough Rid ers w ere among the 5 0 ,00 0
soldier s who waited t ra nspor ts here fo r Cuba- an d
" T eddy" and hi s men bivo uaced on an isla nd in th e
bay, j ust a few h undred yards from th e main land.
Th rou g h all t hese years, a nd even up until t he ea r ly pa r t
of 1924, Ta mpan s could see but little me ri t in the nearby
de lta is les. T hey had e nra ptu r ed t he r o manceful a d ve nt u rers
from Spa in a nd ha d serv ed a s a ca ntonment for t he he r oes
of Sa n Jua n Hi ll. B ut o ther things we r e happe nin g ; i nspi ration a nd vis ion had n ot yet played t heir pa rts, a nd t he
islands rema ined neg lected .
From a pop u latio n of 37,782 in 19 10, T a mpa beca me a
c ity of 52 , 000 in 1920- then in f o ur years t he po pulat ion
leaped to 1 24,000; a t h r iving bus iness s ection cam e i nto being; fro m t in y beginnin gs hu ge fact ori es g r ew; s hippin g a dvanced by gargant ua n st r ides and m odern hotels, a part m ents
a n d ho mes we r e bu ilt. On t he m a inla nd, ju st a'cross a strip
of s ilvery wa ter f ro m wh ere t he ca mp fires of th e R oug h
Ri ders had sil ho uetted f a nciful fig ures aga i nst t he star-s wept
n ight, millions of do llars we r e s pent in making t he H yde
Pa r k S ection of Tampa, th e city 's finest r eside n t ia l distric t.
T hen D . P . D a vis came back to T a mpa in 1924.

Beauty Spot

B ehi nd a ll this was t he i nd om itab le spirit of D. P . Dav is.
Withi n a few days Davis I slan ds beca me a scene of i n te nse
a ct iv ity. A h uge d red ge d rew a lo ngside th e s ho r es of the
is la nds ; bri dge bu ilders t h re w the ir s ke letOn fra m ewo rk fr om
mainla n d to isla nd; ano the r dredge commenced t hr ow ing up
a n enc irc ling levee an d sco r es o f work men a p pea r ed as if
by mag ic. A nd Tam pa ns gazed in wonde r and a dmi ratio n.
T o-day a te mpo ra r y brid ge, to be r eplaced by a $ 2 00,000
ca usewa y- like conc r ete stru ctu r e, s pa n s the ga p between isla nd a n d ma in land. Fi uge dred ges a re wo rkin g day and
n igh t to produ ce th ousa nds of cu bic ya rds of fill so t hat
t he is la nd s ma y r ise t wo a nd o ne-half feet hi g he r t ha n t he
Ba ys ho r e bo u leva rd a lon g the ma inl a nd. l\1e n, tea ms, t r a ctors and g ia n t s team roll e rs s tea di ly pu sh the hund red -f oot
breadt h of Dav is B o uleva rd o nwa rd. Ada lia, A egean and
ot her ave n ues, a rt eries to the princ ipal tho r o ug hfa re, take
fo rm w hile t he cou nt r y' s leadi n g arc hi tects de live r plans
for sco res o f palatia l apart m en t ho uses, h u ndreds of homes,
c lub ho uses, h ote ls, e tc.
'f he cr ystalli zatio n o f t he g rea tes t developme nt program in
all F lo rida is ev idenced in t he reco r d -br eaking building
a ct ivity o n Dav is I s lands. O ve r ni g h t, li tera ll y, n ew buildings s pring i n to being , w hile ot hers -a ll arch itectural maste r pieces-foll ow i n rapi d o r der.
" Dave" Dav is has 1·eturned to t he is lands o f his boyhood
a nd t hey are th ro bbing wit h life.
Like meteo r s a cross t he horizo n, fla shed t he firs t two
sa les o f Davi s I slan ds pr operty, esta blishi ng a n ew wo r ld's
r ecord fo r r ealty sa les. Placed o n sa le ea r ly Saturday morning, O ctober 4, 1924, more tha n $ 1 , 6 82 ,0 00 wo r t h of prop•
e r ty in llyde Park S ect ion was so ld in three hou rs ! T he n
t he Ba y Circle Section was placed on the marke t a nd T a mpan s purcha sed $1, 028,20 0 wo rth of t his propert y durin g the
fi rs t da y- purcha ses in t he t wo sect io ns to taled n ea r ly $ 3 , S ince t he n t he to tal sales have
0 00 , 0 00 in te n ho u rs!
r eac hed $ 9,000 ,000.

Yea r s before, D. P. Davis h a d kn o wn T ampa as o n ly a
hoy who a ttended publ ic schoo l, sold pa per s and clerked i n
s tores, ca n kn ow a place. T he islands o f De S oto a nd
Rooseve lt ha d been adve nturesom e places to th e f ertile
i magi n atio n of " Dave" and hi s boyhood playmates. The
yo un gste r s played a nd swam t here- boyis h mind s sa w bucca n ee r s o f t he past be hind each pa lmetto and every mound
concealed a treas ure t r ove.

Alread y s igni fi ca nt pro fits have been made on Da vis I sla n ds ! On e pu rc ha ser o f lots in H yde P ar k Sectio n too k
a profit o f $3,000 in four days. Another bu ye r , confiden t of
a far g reater ad va nce a f ew m on t hs he nce, ref used to sell
w hen o ffer ed a profit of $2,600. A t h ir d sold his property
at a ga in o f $ 1,800 o ne hou r after he ha d boug ht. The r e
a r e h undreds of illustra t io ns o f such profi ts m ade and r efu sed o n Da vis I sla nds.

It was in t hese playdays, a lt houg h the fa ct was not t hen
-compre he nd ed, t ha t t he magn etic appea l of the I s la nd i n
the B ay began to asse r t itself. T he fu ll pote nt ialities of
t he proj ect we re vis ua lized in afte r years w he n t he m at ured m ind g r asped the lim itl ess possib il ities o f a n island
de velopmen t fo r t he \Vest Coast of Flo r ida .

But th e profits t ha t have been made are n oth ing compared
wit h t he profit s to come. The brillia n t fut ur e of Davis
I sla nds is littl e reali zed t o-day. 11ie picture of t he ultimate
a s pattern ed on th e c r eat ive bra in o f D. P. Davis, developer
of th ese a l read y fam o us is la nds, is, in its comprehe ns iven ess, diffi cult t o v is ua lize.

In years la te r , Dav is le ft T a mpa to att end t he Sta te U n ive r s ity. Wh en his coll ege e du cati o n was compl eted he s oon
b eca me en ga ged in the ,·eal es ta te bus iness. Then came
yea r s o n Flo rida's E a st Coast- w her e develo pment after d evelo pme nt, eac h g r eater t ha n t he o ne be fo re, soon gained
for th e yo un g Ta m pa n an en via bl e r eputa t ion f or sa gacity
and vis ion . I-l e bu il t homes, h otels, a pa r tments, busi ness
h o uses and post offices w he re non e had been be fo r e. The
wa nd of his ge nius c r eated thrivin g and b ea uti ful communi ties. Fortun e soon was h is. H e r etur ned to T a m pa
a s uccessfu l man w ith a brill ia nt r ecord of ac h ieveme nt.

I-Ie re on Da vis Islands, T a mpa wi ll ha ve the most g lorious
beauty s pot in Flo r ida, s ur passin g t he most e ffective a nd
pictu r es que la nd developmen ts ever attempted in America.
F o r $30,000,000 judic io us ly s pe n t in an area of 8 7 5 acres
o f la nd,. go r geo us ly set in s ilve r y bay waters , is w ithin itself a gua r a ntee of big ness d iffic ult fo r t he imagina tion to
depict .

The n Tampa a woke o n e m or n ing to learn t hat D avis was
goin g to develo p t he is la nds in t he bay. A n d t he peo ple of
T a mpa, a t a s pec ia l e lectio n , o verw helm in g ly ga ve t he ir
s ta mp of a ppro val to t he p r oject. The is la n ds we re pu rc ha sed fr om the c ity, a la r ge a r ea b eing set a s ide by l\1r.
Davis f o r a bea ut if ul public park. Ta m pa f o r ever cas t aside
a ny ev iden ce of letharg y. T hin gs bega n to MOVE-the
c ity wa s to have a $ 30,000 ,000 is land developme nt out•
r iva llin g a n ythin g on the colo r ful E a st Coast!

T he building program includ es m agnificent h otels, beauti ful h o mes a nd apa r t ments, cas in os, pa r ks, golf courses , t enn is co urts, bridle paths, R oman pools, pier s, lux urious clubs,
w ide w inding boul eva rds, go rgeou s foliage, V enetian ca nal s,
yacht bas ins , eleve n miles of water fro nt-eve r ything t o in s ure a home life of exquis ite charm, coupled with a bsorbing
rec r eat ions and ha ppiness u na lla yed ; eve r ythi ng to b uild u p
va lues f o r t he fo rtu nate ow ne r s o f t his property o f go lde n
oppo rtunity.
T h is is Davis I sland----enti rely wi thin th e city limits of
T a m pa, onl y a half m ile f r om c ity hall and ma in bus iness
secti on- t he d ominating develo pment o f Fl o rid a !
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PROTECTED

TITLE

IS

FLORID.A:-e

A

DESIRABLE

Title

Abstracts

Service

Title

Of Every

In suran ce

Nature

and Escrow

SPEEDY

AND

ACCURATE

TITLE!

TITLE

WORI(

The GREATEST AID TO THE RAPID TRANSFER OF
REAL ESTATE TAMPA HAS EVER KNOfVN

24 TO 72 HOUR SERVICE
No Waits-No Delays-Sixty to Seventy Orders
Delivered Daily-Capacity 150 Orders Daily.

GUARANTY TITLE COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
P. 0. Box 951

TAMPA, FLO RIDA

OFFICERS
P . R. ROBIN, President and Treasurer
FRED A. GRAHN
.
Vice-Preside nt
M . G. GIBBONS
. .
Vice-Prnsident
LLOYD ROBER'£S . .
. Secr e tary

Page Sim llu-ndred 1rnd Thit"tv-four

Phone 4917

DIRECTORS
H.P. BAYA
LLOYD ROBERTS
ED. CUNN INGHAM
P . R . ROBIN
E. B. DRUMRIGH'£
E. I-I. ROBSON
M. G. GIBBONS, JR.
HARRY N. SANDLER
FRED A. GRAHN
KARL E. WHITAKER
G. T. HENDERSON
J. W. DUPREE
PHILIP LICA'L' A
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Commodores Point Terminal Company
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Warehousemen
11111111111111111111111111111111111 1 ~ ~ 1 1111111111111111111111 111111111

EITHER WATERFRONT OR BACK ACREAGE AVAILABLE
FOR LEASE
OPEN OR COVERED STORAGE

F lorida

Jackson ville,

"SUWANNEE RIVER" LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE
------AND------

"SUWANNEE RIVER" RED CYPRESS
Shipments by Rail or Water.
Mixed Cars Our Specialty.

Straight Cargoes of Pine or Cypress .
Operating Our Own Vessels for Coast -

wise or E xport Trade.

PINE MILL AT MILLDALE
So Million F eet Annually

CYPRESS MILL AT ONTEGA
40 Million F eet Annually

Putnam Lumber Company
P. 0 . BOX 136

Jackson ville,

Florida
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I-Hollywood Hotel.

2-Hotel for Hollywood- by-the-Sea. 3-Great S011thern Hotel, Hollywood.

ALL-YEAR-R ESORT CI TY OF FLORIDA
HOLL YWOOD-BY-THE-SEA.
Hollywood-by-the-Sea, but little more tha n three years old, developed by J. W. Yo ung, has heen
called the miracle all-year resort city of Florida. vVith giga ntic work under way, it has been predicted that
it woul d be a city of 75,000 in a few yea rs. City buildi ng authorities have said that Hollywood-by-the-Sea
was certain to be one of the largest cities on th e East Coast.
Hollywood-by-th e- Sea was begun in October, 1921, w hen the site was a wild acreage of F lorida palmettos. It is now an all-year resort city; with broad streets and boul evar ds; modern hotels; th e fi nest
railroad station south of Jacksonville; an 18-hole golf links with bea utifu l clubhouse ; busi ness st ru ctures;
apartments; homes, schools, churches, indust rial co nce rn s,-buildings in Spanis h archi tecture, blending
their beauty with the splendor of F lor ida Nature.
DIRECTLY ON ATLANTIC OCEAN .

Holl ywood-by-the-Sea lies di rectly on the A tl antic Ocean. No bay sepa rates it from the sea. It is 15
mi les north of Mia mi; 50 mil es so uth of Palm Beach: on the F lorida East Coast Rai lroad, the Dixie H ighway and the In land Wate,· Way Cana l.
It has seven mi les of Ocean Beach fro ntage, wit h a cement Broad Walk two mil es long, electrically
lighted. T his Broad W alk wi ll be continu ed along th e whole Holl ywood ocean frontage.
T h is beach a rea, incl udin g the so-call ed Lakes' section and the Centra l Beach sections, is to be developed. Both sections a re planned as excl usive resi dent places, with broad bo uleva rds and streets, with
lakes and lagoons, joining with the Inl and canal and At lantic, maki ng a system of waterways that aci ds
to beauty and furn ishes basins fo r sea going yachts and house-boats.
T he Holl ywood Boulevard, the widest st reet in F lori da, run ning th ro ugh Central Hollywood from the
( Continued on Page 659)
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LEH-O- MAR APARHlENTS
706 South Olive -Street, West Pa/J11 Beach, Florida.

All in a garden fai r, surroun ded by two l01·ely p r ivate sun ga rd ens-a re the brand new Leh-O-Mar
Apartments offe r ing many new innovations-trunk c losets-Murphy steel cabinets, etc. Every apartment
well a rran ged, ligh t and cheerfu l- best of furni shin gs. Ea rly rese rvations will be necessary-references
( for your protection) .
VIBBER & COOK.

Nle111ber

of

American

Association

of

/llu rserym en

BERRY'S NURSERY
ORNAMENTAL NUR SERY
STOCK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Belvedere R oad, Off South Dixie

Florida
Automobile & Gas Engine
Company
TAMPA, FLORIDA
.Tobbers-

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
( Wholesale Only )

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
P. 0. Box 682

PALMS, FERNS, CROTONS,
BOUGAINVILLEA, A CALYPHA,
AUSTRALIAN PINES,
FLAME VINES

Opposite U nion Station

Garag e D epartmentCorner Jackson Street
and Florida Ave nue
Opposite City Hall

Always Op en

R epairs

Storage

Manufacture Co mm ercial Cement
Flower Pots in All Quantities and Sizes

We special.ize on Ajax Tires and Tub es at both
Wholesale and R etail.

I

.

,
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The Palm B each Stores) Incorporated

N ew Building, Erected m 1924 B y th e P alm B each S tores, In corporat ed.
The P alm Beach Stores, Incorporated, is an institution organized in 19 17 and owned by the
winter resid ents of Palm Beach, -the plan being a closer co-operation between the consumer and
provider of quality foo ds. The entirprise has long since passed the experimental stage, its reputat ion having spread throu gh many states and its customers and frie nds grow ing in number each year.
T wo stores, designed and bui lt to mee t th e needs of the rapidly growi ng community, are operated
at P alm Beach, -th e one on M ain Street to ser ve the north end of th e town and the other on the
County R o·ad at C hi lian Avenue, to serve the south , each stor e havi ng a complete modern equipment.
The stores are u nder the able ma nagement of William C . Gau ghan, a man of long experience
in the better class of grocery trade. H e freq uently visits the northern markets duri ng the season,
where he maintai ns dependable conn ectio ns, assuri ng the patro ns of t he P alm Beach Stores the
best and most complete stock of meats, poultry, g roceries, fruits and vegetables obtainable.
The motto of t he stores is " High quality go ods,- fair prices,-courteous and pro mpt service. "
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THE PALM BEACH GUARANTY COMPANY
~

HE Palm Beach Guaranty Compa ny is a mortgage investment institution that is renderin g a g reat
se n·ice to investors by supplyin g them w ith high grade first mortgage i1westments, and service to those
who need money by making loans to them secured by high grade real estate.
Th is company is giving a direct service to Florida and particularly to West Palm Beach by bri ngi ng
in northern capita l to help finance the construction of homes, commercial property, apa rtments, office bui ldings, churches and institutional property and by othe r types of high grade imp roved property.
The Palm Beach Gua1·anty Company directly r ep resents seve ral large insu rance co mpani es who purchase first mortgage loan s in West Palm Beach; the Palm Beach Gua ranty Company in cl ud es in the li st the
account of the largest insurance company in the world. The Palm Beach Guaranty Company is affiliated
with several prominent investment banking hou ses that purchase many la rge loans and bond iss ues through
the Palm Beach Guaranty Company.
Th e Palm Beach Guaranty Company ha s recent ly added a la rge number of outlets for its secur it ies
through trust co mpanies and inv estment dea lers in t he East. It wi ll iss ue a se ries of col lateral tru st bond s
secured by first mortgages guaranteed by the U ni ted States Fidelity & Guara nty Compa ny of Baltimo re, one
of the great g uaranty companies.
The Palm Beach Guaranty Company is an unde r writer of fir st mortgage bonds and notes and short
te rm bank paper. It inspects th e property, appraises it, prin ts the bonds and attend s to a_ll legal detai ls.
Af ter t he loan has been made an d the bonds certified by a tru stee and iss ued to the publi c, the Pal m
Beach Guaranty Com pany collects all interest and principal, tax es and in sura nce and attend s to their paym ent unt il every doll ar of the in teres t and principa l have been paid to the investor. The Palm Beac h
Gua ranty Compa ny in dicates its good faith and confidence in its j uclgment by encl orsin 2" on each bond its
g uaran ty of pay ment of interest and principal.
The Palm Beach Guaranty Co mpany prov id es a ma rket fo r its securiti es for those investors who need
to sell their secur ities before maturity. The Gua ranty Company gi1•es investment ach ·ice and service of
eve ry kind to its in vestors.
The Palm Beach Gua ranty Co mpa ny was o rga n ized many years ago by Mr. D. F. Dunkle, who is its
active president. The success of the co mpan y is clue to hi s courage and foresight. and to hi s abi lity, backed
by a boa1'd of directors who have given him full co n fid ence. Together they ha,·e plann ed and bu il t fo r the
progress and development o f W es t Pa lm Beach and Palm Beach, and for the best interests of t he investo rs w ho !,ave g iven their co nfi dence through the purchase of investments iss ued by the Palm Beach
Gua ranty Co mpany.
The Palm Beach Guaranty Co mpan v has rece nt ly added to its force Mr. Lynn S. N icho ls wh o ha s
been in the mort<tage banki ng bu si ness for mo re than t wenty yea rs and in t he Sout h for ten years. H e
was fo rm erl y with the Ame ri can In vest me nt Co mpan y of Ok lahoma City and hi s just recent ly resigned
as treasurer of the i\Jortgage & Securities Company of New Orlea ns. He becomes act i1·e Yice-p res ident of
the Palm Beach Gua ranty Company.
M r. 0. H. Breidenbach. for ma ny years with th e Mo rtgage & Securit ies Company of New Orleans
has resigned the position of manager of the bond department and has become treasurer and bond office
of the Palm Beach Guaranty Company.
The rapid growth of the Guaranty Com pa ny makes necessa ry the additio n of th ese office rs. Mr. Nicho ls
speciali zes in 111aki ng mortgage loans and bo nd iss u es: Mr. Breidenbach specializes in selling, ach·erticing
and service to investors.
The office rs elected May nth, were as fo llows: J. M. Bu rguieres, chairman of ·the boa rd: D. F.
Dunkle, president; · Lynn S. N ichols, active vice-pres ide nt: B. D. Cole, v ice- pres ident: 0. H. Breid enbach,
treasurer and bond office r : Eel. C. Gross, sec retary; L. A. H oga rth, assi stant sec retary; C. A. Tousley.
assi stant secreta ry; E . C. Cook, assistant secr eta ry.
The directors elected May uth, are : 0 . H. Breidenbach, t reasu r er and bond officer, Palm Beach
Guaranty Compa ny: directo r, M o rtgage Inves tm ent Company. E. M. B relsfo rd , capita li st, president, Fi rstAme r ican Bank & Trust Co mp any, W est Pa lm Beach ; presiden t, First Bank & Tru st Company. Palm Beach .
Jules i\1. Burguieres. chairman of the boa rd, Palm Beach Guaranty Com pany; president, Burguieres &
Chipley, Incorporated, rea lto r s, W est Palm Beach, F lorida ; directo r, Fi rst-Ameri can Bank & Tru st Co mpany; man aging- directo r, Southern States Land & T imber Company. B. D. Cole. Yice-p res iclent, Pa lm
Beach Guarantv Company: presi dent, B. D. Cole, In co r po rated . in surance: pres ident. F lo ri da Discount
Corpo rati on; directo r, First-A merican Bank & Tru st Company ; v ice-nresident, Palm Beach Sa,·ings & Loan
Association of \,\Test Palm Beach, F lo rida. W. H . DaCama ra , v ice-president and ge neral manage r, Palm
Beach Me1·cantile Compa ny, West Palm Beach , Florida: preside nt, Loxa hatchee Co mpany. develop ers; vicepresiclent. Mercha nts' Association, West Palm Beach, F lo rid a. F. E. Decker. Yice-pres ident. First-A me r ican
Bank & Trust Co mpany; vice-p resident, Morris P lan Bank, 'Nest Palm Beach. Florida. D. F. Dunkle, president, Palm Beach Guara nty Company; P resi dent, Mortgage In vestment Company: president, Northwood In vestment Company: vice-p res ide nt, Florida Discount Cor po ration: director, Fi rst-American Bank & Trust
Company, \ ,\Test Pa lm Beach, Florida. H. G. Geer, capi tali st and realto r, Yice-pres ident, Farmer s Bank &
Trnst Company, West Palm Beach, Florida. J . B. McDona ld, preside nt, J. B. McDonald Co mp any. rea lto rs, v\Test Palm Beach, Flo ri da. Lynn S. N ichols, Yice-presiclent. Palm Beach Guaranty Company: director, Mortgage Itll"es tment Company, West Palm Beach, Florida. S. T. Semple, manager. Lake Co urt
Apartmnets. \ ,\Test Palm Beach. F lo rid a. A. H. 'Nagg, president. Alfred H. \,\Tagg Organi za ti on, community developers: pres id ent, Chamber of Com merce, West Palm Ueach, Florida; director. Florida Discount
Corpo rat ion: president, Datura Ho lding Co mpa ny ; Commodore, Palm Beach Yacht Clu b. Bert W inters,
\Vinte rs & Foskett, atto rn eys, W est Palm Beach, Florida; director. First- Ame ri can Bank & Tru st Company; president, Kelsey City Bank & Tru st Company, Kelsey City, Florida: Yice-presiclent, Southern DeYelopers, Incorporated, ,,\Test Palm Beach. Florida.
A glance at the di r ectors li sted above wi ll indicate why the Palm Beach Gua ranty Co mpany ha s had
such a rapid success. Tt g ives g rea t promi se o f the t h ings to be accompl ished by this compa ny for the Palm
Beaches and for Florida. The Palm Beach Guaranty Company .is rapid lv becoming one of th e lead ing
mortgage investment institution s of F lorida and of th e South.
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Captain Gus fordahnJ Palm Beach

The renown of Captain Gus Jordahn extend s to every spot where the name of P alm Beach
is mention ed, for Gus is a Palm Beach institution wit hout whom many of its most popul ar features would not exist.
Gus' Baths, in P alm Beach, besides bein g equ ipped with every convenience and comfort for its guests,
has the sa fest bathing beach in Florid a. Th e slogan,
" Welcome to Our Ocean" is a greetin g which hold s
fo rth th e fac iliti es of a complete locker and bathing
suit service, the three largest sanitary swimmin g pools
in th e state, expe rt life guards, swimmin g instruction ,
hot salt water bath s, th e famous R ainbow Pier for deep
water fis hin g, and in co njun ction wit h the bath s a
restaurant and dance Aoor. Gus' Baths is also th e
home of the exclusive Palm B each Sw immi ng C lu b,
of wh ich m embers eli gible are m embers of the Everglades C lub and th e Gulf Stream Count ry Club.
Gus was th e or ga ni zer of the famous "Cowboys
of the Sea," a club composed entirely of men w ho
have proved th ei r prowess in th e water by the savin g
o"f life. Gus is its president, and its m,em bership ro lls
includ e the names of some of the country's most distinguished men.
Among oth er enterpri ses of Palm Beach in which
he is interested include th e Sug-Ooter Company , of
which he is president, a company which deals in a
pate nted dev ice for aid in learning to swim . H e is
presid ent of Our Ocean Navigation Company, In co rporated, presid ent of Gus' Baths, proprietor
of the Palm Beach Radio Compan y and of G us' Steamshi p Ticket Agency, and owner of Our
Ocean Apartments, adjuining Gus' Baths and ove rlooking th e ocean.
Situ ated five minutes from the best fis hin g gro und in the world , Gus furnishes fishermen
with the boats and equipment sufficient for any exigency of that strenuous sport as it is known
in Florida waters.
Captain Gus J ordahn is typical uf all the sea sports offer ed at Palm Beach, is a business man
of great competence , and by his hearty perso nality has endeared himself to t he winter residents of
Palm Beach. He numbers hi s friends by th e hundreds.
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Dcrb_v Dny at the Crcyho1111d Race Trac!.·, [Ii-a-le-ah Pnr/.,, Florida, Jfarch

MIAMI KENNEL CL UB
Out in Hial eah. whe re the spo r tsm en of the wo rld flock each winter and a re t reated to everything th at
ca n del ight th e lover of fast spo rt, that flash of ligh tning- like speed, the g reyho und , ha s for fou r years
h eaded the list of ente rtainm ent. Introdu ced in 192r by Owen P . Sm ith, now presid ent of the Miami
Kennel Clu b and a vete ran of the g r eyho und cou rse, with yea rs of experience, th e clog races h ave beco me one of the prin cipal features of interest o f the g reat winter r eso rt, i\Iiami.
Th ree hundred o f the fastest greyhound s in the world co mp ete in the dai ly events, w hich consists of
seven races, including a steeplech ase. Many thou sands foregath er annually for th e two gala events of the
:Miami Kenn el C lub's splendid program, the Miami D erby in March, ca rryin g a pu rse o f $1,500 and featur( Co nt inu ecl on Page 66o)

SOUTH FLORIDA AMUSEMENT COMPANY, MrAMI
The Spani sh ball game of Jai-Alai (Hi-L i), the fastest spo rt played by man in the world, can be
witnes se d ni ghtl y at Hialeah, wh e re th e So uth Flo rida Amusement Company o ff e rs a program by the
mo st ski llful exponent s of the ga m e obta in ab le. Th is o rgani zation a nnu ally imports its playe r s from
Madrid, main tai ning a sta ff of thirty. Now he re els e in the Uni ted States ca n Jai - A lai be seen, and hu ge
cr owd s are att racted to t h is un iqu e sport. Th e grand sta nd in the J ai-Alai Fronton has a seati ng capacity
o f 4,000, affording a clear view of eve ry part of th e pl ay ing co u rt s. As an add itiona l feature, th e manage m ent provides dan c ing between t he games, gratuitous to patron s, w ith an o rchestra of the fir st-class
a nd an exce ll ent ba ll room flo o r.
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MIAMI JOCKEY CLUB
I TH th e sta rt of th e fir st hor se race o n the t1·ack of t he Miami J ockey Club at Hi aleah,
on Janu a ry 15, 1925, th e hour struck fo r th e comm encement of a new era in the hi story
of Miami. Wh en th e spo rt of kings came in as th e crown ing fea ture of a win te r prog ra m of
s po rt s and plea sures, Miami at th at instant beca me esta bl is hed on a fo und ation of impo rtance a nd pe rman ence as th e in ev ita ble magn et att ract in g to its delights th e we al t hy an d the
spo rts men of all th e co un try, a nd in fac t the wo rl d. H o rse racing, afte r all the centur ies,
r emain s kin g. Tha t spo rt, wh en it wear s its genuin e colo rs, possesses a zest and a breath -taking fa scin at ion th at is its ow n.
J oseph M. Smoot, of Buffa lo, Ne w York, fir st conceived th e idea of th e Hi aleah t rack, an d with cha racte r ist ic aggr ess iveness purs ued th e project to co mpl etion. F rom t he beg innin g, t he races at the Mi a mi
Jockey Club. und er th e a ble adm ini strati on and sup er vision of Mr. S moot, ha ve far outst ri pped t he most
sanguine expectations. T ho roug hbreds fr om th e fin est sta bles in t he co unt ry a ffo rd the best per fo rman cethat ho rse r aci ng has to o ffe r, and th e success of th e J ockey Club's ve ntur e has bee n best testifi ed to by
the thousa n ds th a t have so consistently a ttended. T here no lo nger r emain s a ny do ubt th a t th e win te r racing at Mi a mi is destin ed to equ al a nd eve n surp ass in dist in ction the sprin g a nd summe r t rack event s
on co ur ses fur ther No rth.
Th e appo intments of th e t rack itse lf a re in each det a il as co mpl ete a nd pe rf ect as careful and lav ish
plannin g, and expert sup ervision can effect. No th ing has bee n spa red to a ffo rd a n a tmosph e re that is
uni qu e a mong s uch in stitutions. H . Hast in gs Mund y, o ne of th e co untry's most d istin gu ished a rchitects
in ma tte r s of race track buildings and gro und s, has embo d ied Spani sh a nd Veneti a n style in th e pla nnin g
of t he clu b house, admini stra ti on bui ldin g a nd g rand sta nd. Th e grou nd s abo ut these buildin gs have been
laid out in the lu x uri ous t ropi ca l mann e r, with a landscape effect of ri ch t ropi cal plan ts and tr ees.
Th e g rou nd s of th e J ockey Club at Hi alea h cove r 138 ac res. Th e gra ndstand seat s 5.000 people and
is ente red both fr om t he fr ont a nd th e rea r. T he p romenade acco mm odates 1 , 500 . Th e mezzanin e Aoo r,
introdu ced fo r the fir st t im e on a ny race track, is r eached by th e g ro und sta ir ways. I t is furni shed with
couches a n d chairs a nd prov id es a co mplete vie w of the t rack fr o m all points. S hrub s a nd pla nt s ado rn
the mezza nin e, an d it is on t hi s Aoo r th at is located the ladi es' rest room. On the g round Aoo r of the
gra nd stand a re the r esta ura nt a nd lu nch coun te r, busin ess offi ces, men's res t r oo m, ba rbe r s hop, check
r oo m, and te leg rap h o ffi ces.
The club house accomm odates 500 and is equ ipped wit h a n obse r vat ion po rch fo r the use of membe rs
a nd t:1ei r g uest s to v iew t he r aces. O n t he main Aoo r a re t he resta ura nt. th e main club room, a nd both
lad ies' a nd men' s reti rin g roo ms. In the basement a re th e se n ·a nt s' and employes' qu a r te r s.
Acco mmo dati ons fo r 1,050 ho rses are prov id ed in the twe nty-one sta bl es. a nd th e padd ock, between th e
cl ub ho use a nd t he admini st ra ti on building, is tw o hundred f eet long by six ty feet w ide.
L uk e A. Cassidy, fo rm er manage r of t he Laurel Track at L a urel, M a ryland , sup en ·ised the co nstru ction of th e buildings. J ohn I. Day, w ho has for th e last se ven yea r s bee n turf edi to r of the New Yo r k
M orn in g T elegraph, is ste wa rd of the J ockey Club. A nd as sta r te r, M r. Ma rs Cass idy, the oldest starter
in t he ga me, offi cia tes du ri ng th e seaso n.
Offi ce r s of th e J ockey Club, w ith M r. Smoot, ar e A. J. Cleary, v ice-pres id ent a nd t reas urer, a nd
J a mes H . B ri g ht, th e man who developed Hia lea h, sec retary . Th e director s a re No rm a n E. M ack, of Buffa lo, New Yo rk ; Cha rl es B ro wn , of Tampa, Florida ; Edw a rd Staa ts Luth er, of New Yo rk City; Charl e
D. Newto n, of New York City; F 1·ank Fo rtun e Pul ve r, of St. P etersburg, Flo rida ; H. Montgo me ry Ge rra ns, of Bu ffa lo, New York ; J ohn I. Day, of Ne w Yor k City; and Benjamin Block, of Ne w Yo rk City.
Th e Hi aleah race track has proved a n in es timable asset to Mi a mi a nd goes fa r to ass ure its fu t ure as
a g reat r eso rt. M iami, a s the year s pass, is des tin ed to be one of the g reat na mes in th e spo rtin g wo rld ,
du e to the achievement s of t he enterpri sin g men w ho fo und ed the M ia m i J ockey Cl ub, a nd in pa rt icular to
J oseph M. Smoot.
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COME TO FLORIDA
COME TO MIAMI
LORIDA with its beautiful citi es, hundreds of crystal clear l akes,
miles o f th e world's fin est beaches, untold acr es of rich soil producing many millions of dollars worth of products combined with a
marvelous climate has captured the attention of the nation .
For the pcist few years Florida has been th e most profitable field for
real estate investment in th e world . There hav e been sound reasons for
this and the assurance of Flo rida ' s futur e prosp erity has attract ed many
northern capitalists, who hav e in vested hundreds of millions in va ri ous enterprises. Thus we move onward , expanding and progressing.
We are glad to say that in this great developme nt drama we have played
a part-and our busin ess is constantly expand in g-u ntil to-day we own and
control properties at various important points in this great state.
W e are always read y to advise our clients r egarding valu es, future prosp ects and possible profits without cost or obli gatio n. Our knowledge and
personal attention is yours for the aski ng.

rour visit to Florida
is incomplete unless
you see Beautiful
llfiami. If you like
Florida- you' 11 enjoy
Miami.
~
~

SALES DIRECTORS
AND
DEVELOPERS ·oF THE
FOLLOJf7 I N G PROPERTIES:
E l P ortal
73ay Vi ew E states
'1'1·esulee
D el R i o
N amnjci N oolc
T resulee ![eights
(hand F i ew Parle
Ocean D rive E states, P om pano, F la.
Jli llsb orougl1 B each

FLORIDA ENTERPRISES, INC.

t (. (:._ ___ ~---•
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MIAMI SHORES
America's Meditellanean

~ TANDING out among t he
~ city, in fact, ly ing a long

gr eat developments of the South is tha t of Miami Shores-a new
the sho res of Biscayne Bay just a s do es Miami, just north of the
paren t city. More t han 2,800 acres in extent, and with fiv e and two-thirds miles of frontage on B iscayne Bay- as much as the en ti r e city of Miami- Miami Shores has comman ded a
prominent place in public interest since the day of its opening, December 4, 1924.
The immense area included in the Miami than at present, v ia the co unty cau seway. This
feature is expected to have an important bearShores project will m ake necessary a developm ent progra m covering sever a l years, bu t also ing on future values of Miami Shores property,
makes possible the inclusion of many gr eat fea- for not only do es it bring much of Miami Shores
t ur es w hi ch would be impossible in undertak- as near the ocean a s parts of Miami Beach itings of lesser m agnitud e.
self, but a lso a dd s another main tho roughfare
Among th ese features w ill be two golf co urs es,
to those crossing this de·velopment, with the
one of whi ch w ill be located on a large island, enhancement of values which s uch a thoroughfa r e always br ings.
and one on th e mainland. Still other features
w ill be a beautiful club house to be loca ted on
Biscay ne Bay at Ar ch Cr eek, and waterways,
lakes and parks.
Of the 2,800 acr es compris ing Miami Shores,
600 acr es is on a large island on the easte rn
side of the bay-as la rge as a ll of th e other
islands in Bi scayne Bay put togeth er. This islan d is to be elaborately developed, with a
permanent seawall all aro und , a nd wi th attractive water ways win ding through it.
Con necting th e m a inland section with th e isla nd is t o be a new cau seway which will be
VALUES RADI A TE
extend ed to Miami Beach and the ocean , bringfr om
ing a ll that section of t he Miami district north
of Sixtieth street mu ch near er the Atlantic
BISCAYNE BAY
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MIAMI SHORES
America's Mediterranean
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N a ddition to its lon g frontage on B iscayn e Bay, variou s streams an d la k es in a nd
through t h e proper ty w ill brin g t h e total wa ter fr on tage of Mia m i Sh ores to nine mil es.
T h e m os t i s to be m ade of t hi s unus ua l settin g in develop ing th e property.
T h e fo ur p r in ci pa l hi ghways leadin g in to
Miam i Sh or es is bein g developed fo ll owin g
a car efull y stu died pla n , w it h ironclad r estr icMiami from t h e Nor t h pass th rough Miam i
Sh or es, a s does a lso th e F lorida East Coas t
rail way, so tha t any on e bo un d fo r Miam i from
tio ns settin g th e boundaries of the business
t h e North must pas s thro ugh Mia mi Sh ores en
section , th e a pa rtm en t h ouse and h otel sect ions
rou te. A ll togeth er, Miami Sh or es h as a t otal a nd t h e res iden ce section . T hi s, i t is expected ,
of ten m iles of fro n tage on th ese m a in hi gh - w ill fo r m a n importa n t pr otec t ion for each ty pe
way s .
of im provem ent.
The st r ee t improvement pr ogram und er taken
Th e officers of t h e Shor elan d Com pa ny, w hi ch
a t Mia m i Sh ores in cludes not on ly perm an en t
is p uttin g Miam i Sh ores on t h e m a rket, are
pavem ent and sidewa lks, bu t a lso water a n d
elect ri c li gh t serv ice, and a com plete system of m en well -known in F lorida fo r th eir successful
la n dsca pi n g wi th t he prof use u se of beau t i fu l
un der takin gs of sim ila r ch a r a cter in th e past.
sh rub s and tr ees.
Hugh M. An derson is presiden t; R oy C. Wti gh t ,
Th e general developm en t prog ram at Miami
S h o r es is bein g fo llowed by a big buildi ng ca m - v ice-president; J. B. Jeffries, t r easu r ei a n d
paign of h om es, sto r es and apar tmen t build- sec r etary ; Vernon C. Seaver, vi ce-p r esident;
ings. Through ou t Miami Sh or es t h e Mediter- E. S. Ha rris, vi ce-pr es ide n t a nd offi ce m a n a ge r ;
r a n ean type of a r ch itec t ure is bein g fo llowed , as
J . A. Riach , dir ector of pu blicit y an d assist a n t
being t h e type m os t s uitable to th e clim ate a nd
sal es manage r ; J. W . Li vingsto n , a. r t di rector ,
sett in g of t hi s m agnifi cen t
developm en t,
a n d F r a nk K. Ash wor th , general engin ee r.
"Am erica's Me diterra nean. "

MIAMI SHORES
125 E'a st F lagler Str ee t, Miam i, F lorida
B n in ch Off i ces- FORT L AUDERDAL E , D E LRAY, L AK E WORTH, ORLANDO,
T AMPA, ST. PET E R SBUR G, JACKSONVILLE , WE ST P ALM BEACH AND SANF ORD .
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~Croissant P ark---The Sum Total of Contentment

I-Entrance to Croissant Park, F ort L auderdale, Florida. 2-New H o111 es iu Croissant Park (Fran k Croissan t) . 3-New H om e in Croissa nt Park. 4-Tarp on R iver area of Croissant Park near $30,000 bridge just being built. P roperty practically in the row as shown.

CROI SSANT P A RK:

II

O E T S have written verse-pen women and pen men have painted beautiful w ord pictu res-artists have hand ed down to posterity th e fl are of splend or from th eir brush,
all suggested by the picturesqu e beauty th at one find s in this most bea utiful of all
places- South east ern F lorida. B ut, -th ere's always a new story to be told , a dif~ - - -ei ferent pict ure to pa int- anoth er inspirati on to roman ce about-always somethin g to
indul ge th e imagi nation in and realize how sublimely G od smiled on Florida.
O n th e E ast Coast of Flori da, less than .a mile from th e Atlantic O cean is F ort L aud erdale-a very pi cturesque and thri vin g city with a perm anent populati on of mo re th an 8 ,000 people and a w inter popul ation treblin g t hat fi gure. N estled close to th e heart of th is METROP..
OLIS IN THE MAKING , li es Croissant Park, th e master development of none oth er than G. Fran k
Croissan t, of Chicago. It is here th at all th e a rtistry and hand iw ork of men have join ed fo rce,
\Yith Nature to prod uce an earthly Parad ise.
Cro issan t Park comprises n early I , 300 ac res located on an elevated pl ateau , fo ur tee n feet
above sea level. The entire area is dotted with a beautiful growth of pine trees and is entirely
w ithin the city limits of Ft. L aud erdale. Th e busin ess centre is only fi ve blocks fr om the County
Court H ouse , co nti guous to L aud erdal e's most valu able sect ion. Bei ng bound ed by N ew River
and its canals, L ake M abel and beautiful L os O las Beach on th e Atlantic O cean, Croissant Park
( Co ntinu ed on Page 659 )
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Fulford-By- The-Sea

OMPRISING 3,500 acres of hi gh pine land, a new city, which is des tin ed to become one of
the largest 1·eso rt cities of the Ea st Coa st of Florida, is r ising rapid ly at Fu lford-By-T he-Sea,
just nin e m iles no rth of M iami , a nd only a few mil es north of the proposed city limits of
th e Mag ic City.
Fu lford-By-T he- Sea is one of a very few sites in th e Un ited States wh ich is bein g co nstru cted
along lines defi ni tely la id clow n befo r e co nstru ction wo rk began. When th e F lo rida Cities
Fina nce Compa ny wa s or ganized a few years ago to de velop a town site, it purchased 537 acres a s th e
origina l nucleus. Ideas of a mode rn city were gathered from seventy Cha mbers of Co mi'n erce throughout
the United States by Mr. M. C. Tebbetts, p res ident of the Company. Fro m th ese ideas, th e development
an d layout was pl ann ed, and it includes innovations w hi ch a re bound to be a ppreciated by the better classes
within a few yea rs. T he narrow est st reet in Fulford-By-T he-Sea is eighty feet wide, with a central parkway and two side pa rkways. T he main boulevards range fro m mo to 250 feet w ide, and the average width
of all the st reets is ni nety-one and one-h alf feet, whi ch is fu ll y thirty- fi ve feet wid er tha n any proj ect now
plan ned in th e Miami zone. A nother feature of the l ayo ut is, that all streets will have an ill um in ated white
way with no ove rh ead wires, and at st reet intersections there will be erected elect ri c automati c t raffic
g uides.
Fu lford-By -Th e-Sea is buil t a round a ten-acre park and a modern civic ce nter in which wi ll be erected
a $3,000,000.00, eight ee n-sto ry hotel, co nta ining 420 s ui tes, a modern seventee n-sto ry offi ce bu ildi ng, a power
plant, a civi c auditori um sea ting 3,000 people, and oth er buildings which a rc impo rtant factor s in mod ern
life. Surrounding the civic center is the business di s trict, and around thi s comes t he hotel and apa rtment
di st rict; this in t urn is surrounded by th e r es identi al di strict, so that a pe r fect zon in g syste m, with a pl ace
for each class of occupancy, is pro vided fo r. Becau se of th e scope of thi s 3,500-acre development, seve ral
oth er business di strict s and pa rk s a re incl uded in t h e layout, but the sa me zoning system will be fo llowed
through out the t ract.
T he new city is bei ng bui lt on the o nl y high ground between th e ocea n and the eve rglad es, and extends
west and northwest ward from the head of Bay Bi sc ayn e, and is j ust a mil e and a half £rom th e ocean,
over th e only ro ute <1ccess ible in a twe lve-mil e radiu s fr om Miam i. The tract is bi sected by the Royal
(Co nti nu ed on Page 660)
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MIAMI BEACH BANI( & TRUST CO.
of Mian1i Beach, Florida
Statement of Concl i tion at th e encl of our first fiscal y eai · encling l "e bnuii-y 19th. 1925 .

RESOURCES
Loan s and Di scou n ts .... . . ... . ... $
Real E state Loans .. . ...... . . . . .
Bond s a nd Secur iti es . . . ....... . .
Vault, F ur niture a n d Fixtures . . . .
Cash and Due from Banks ... ... .

353 ,430.33
143 ,850.00
126,621.80
24,127 .28
475 ,389.78

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .... $ 50,000.00
S u rp lus and Undivided Profits
9,029 .98
Deposits ..... ... .. ...... . . . ... .. . 1,064,38 9.21

Total. . ... . . . ..... .. .... $1,123,419.19

Total. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. $1,123,419 .19

At the end of our fir st year in bus iness we h av e oYer eleven hundred and fifty accounts.
Upo n t h e wonderful g r owth shown by the above statem ent and upon th e assuran ce of t h e best
service consistent with con servative ba nkin g, we solicit yo ur patronage.
Special attentivn is given to th e acco mmo dat ion of our t ouri st customer s.
Some of The Many Serv ices R end ered by Thi s Instit ution : Authori zed Trustees: For Bond Is:,ues,
For Estates; Executor of W ill s, All Matter s P ertainin g t o Trust, Loa ns on R eal Estate, Savings
Department, Compl ete General Bankin g De pa rtm ents, Safe De posit Boxes.
OFFICERS
BEN SHEPARD, Pi-esiclent

N. B. T. RONEY, Vi ce-Presiclent

Investment B usiness

Trust Company

Founded in 1909

Chartered in 1925

A. H. PATTEN, Cas h i er

METEOR TRANSPORT &
TRADING COMPANY
Miami and Miami Beach

TRUST COMPANY
OF FLORIDA

Telephone Miami 7826
Telephone Miami Beach 355

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
PAID IN CAPITAL AN D SURPLUS
$500,000

Cement
Lime

MIAMI, FLORI DA

Steel
Sand
R ock
Plaster
Tile
Brick, E tc.

Specializing in Safe Fir st Mor tgage
Securities, Yielding up to 8%

Paye fJix II1111dred ,11HI Jl'orty -e iyllt

METEOR TRANSPORT &
TRADING COMPANY

Roo.tc o/"

FLORID.k

1'1 arine Supplies

Marin e R ailways

B oat R epairs

Southern Dry Dock~ Company
OF MIAMI
DESIGNE RS AND B UILDE R S OF

PLEASURE CRAFT, BARGES AND DREDGES
THE SOUTHERN DRY DOCK COMPANY IS AT PRESENT ENGAGED IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF A LARGE DR E DGE
FO R THE CLARK DRE DGING COMPANY AN D OTHER
IMPORTANT WORK.
312

'lv.

S. Vv. NORTH RIVE R DRIVE
E . QUARTE RMAN, 1'1a11ager
MIAMI, FLA.

PHONE 4346

Bancroft Sales Agency
R eal E state
MIAMI
1 .
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JENKINS & FREY, MIAMI
J enkin s & Frey, automobi le body bui lders and
repairers, ma ster autom obile refini shers and dealers in the fin est grade of automobile top s, have
been establ ished in i\Iiami fo r twelve yea rs. Both
members of th e firm , L. R . J en kin s and Colonel
F. E. F rey, are among the oldest residents
of Miami and the stable natur e of any work to
which they pu t their hand is uni versall y r ecogni zed.
T heir sloga n, '·\Vh at is it worth to be sure?" sum mari zes th e thorough wo rkman ship th at cha racte ri zes
th e J en kins & Frey produ ct.
This firm , w hi ch fo1· years has been known fo r
th e excell ence of its products and its wo rk, has re cent ly introduced to Mi ami and South Florida the
now di scove ry wh ich ha s adva nced automobile br:dy
fini shi ng to a mo re perman ent and fin er statu s.
"D uco," which Jenkin s & F r ey are sponso ring, is
daily ga ining greater favor among a utomobile ow ners.
and in th e year 1924, more than 2,000 ca rs passed
through the J en kin s & Frey shops fo r either painting or "D uco" fini sh. The painting departm ent
maintained by thi s conce rn is one of the largest in
the State of Florida. In addition, they have established a r ep utati on fo r the highe st so rt of wo rkmanship o n automobile uph olstering, boat cush ions, and
on both n ew work and repairing of automobi le bodies.
To accommodate the constantly in creas in g demand s
on its facil ities, J en kin s & Frey ha ve just completed
a second establi shment, to be known as J enkins &
Frey, plant No. 2. Thi s bui lding, w hi ch stand s on
Second Avenue, between Twe nty-seco nd and Twenty( Co nti nu ed on Page 66o)

JONES , YOUNG COMPANY
MIAMI GROCERY COMP ANY
The Miami Grocery Company, the large st of its
kind in Miami and Southeastern Florida, has , si nce
its establishment in Miami in 1906, developed with
the growth of Miam i and Miami Beach until its annual business exceeds that of any other g rocery
concern in Southeastern Florida.
The success of t he Miami Grocery Compa ny 1s
due in no small meas ur e to th e admini stration of
Henry E. Mangels, it s president. M r. Mangel s is
a shrewd st ud ent of business efficiency and fo r several month s of each year frequents the No rthern
markets, purchas in g suppli es for hi s winter trad e.
H e has also a wid e perso nal acquaintance in ·Miami
and South easte rn F lo rid a, and is active in ci vie affai rs of th e community.
The Miami Grocery Company deals only in the
highest g rade of food product s, a nd although it
cate rs to the gen eral trade, supplies man y of the
large hotels, cafes and yacht s. Thi s com pany ha s
made a specialty of fruits and preserves, shipments
o f fig s, dates and oth er d r ied fruits o ft en running
into carload !ots.
The main sto re is situated on \Vest F lagler Street,
at Miami Avenue. Henry E. Mangels has been
president of the company since 1915.

LUMBER
Jon es. Yo ung Co mpan y . one o f th e largest conce rns on th e East Coa st of F lol'ida dealing in
lumber a nd build e rs' s upplies. is a co m,plete a n rl
e fficient organization, equipped to fulfill th e most
exacting s pccifi cal"ion s, and to undertake th e task
wHb ca re and rxue-rt workmanship. A plan department under tlw s upervis ion of a competen t
drnftsman affo rd~ a service to th e co mpan y's
pntron ~ w hi ch in cl udes fu rnish i ng of workin g
plan s compl ete.

An indication of t h e pub li c approval t ha t t h e
J on es . Young mrthod s have ,von may be seen in
the fact that clnring t h e eight months endin g
F ebruary 1, 1925. husin css ba s increased 300 per
ce nt.

~Chi. s

compan~1

dPals

·i n

doors,

The fi r m of .Tones. Young Compa ny wa s in co rporn tecl on Jun e 1. 1924, wh en the present
firm membe rs purchased wh at was former ly th e
c. J. Martin Lumber Company. C. C. Jon es is
P resid ent : \V. G. Brown , Vi ce-Pr esid ent, a nd
Geor_ge F. Youn g. Secreta ry and Treasurer.
Capital stock i s $100,000.
Bu sin ess offices and ya rd a r e s ituated at 201
Northwest First Co urt, Miami. Phones: 5593961 1.

JONE , YOUNG COMPANY
LUMBER
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Pennsylvania Sugar Company

.
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Astonish ing rnani fe station s of t he r eso urces paten ti al in the State of Florida tend toward the commo nplace, so of ten ha s the enterpri se of forward-looking men convinced F lo rida that belief in Fl o rida is wellfou nded. But one project will long be both a marv e l and an incalculabl e asset in th e industri al and ag ricultural dev elopme nt of thi s state. T hat is the va st o peration s conducted by the Pennsyil·ania Sugar Company, which has improved 15,000 acres of Everglade land for the productio n of sugar cane, which is converted for co nsumpti on at t he company's mill on the ]Vliami Cana l, sixteen miles northwest of the City
o f Miami .
The whee ls of this mi ll , which was e rected at a cost of $ 1,500,000, began to g rind on J anua r y 19, 192 4 ,
vVithin a wee k, gra nulated suga r o f th e fin est g rade wa s co nsum ed in the City o f ::\,J iami. Eve1·glades
land o wn ed o r leased by the Pennsylva ni a Sugar Co mp a ny totals two hundred th ousa nd ac res, and a
steady prog ra m o f suga r ctdti,·atio n is going fo rward. In th e fi ve year s since th is da ring venture in
land developm ent was begun, th e P enn sylva nia Sugar Company's holdings in th e Everglad es ha,·e, unde r
the magi c touch of indu stry and science, bee n trans fo rm ed fr om wa ste, g rass -g row n mu ck lands, to a
Yast, prospero us s ugar plantati on.
Geo rge H . Earle is presid ent of the company, W. H. H oo dl ess is genera l manager, Captai n E. R. Graham , gen eral s uperintend ent, and J. A. McCarthy, secreta ry-treasurer.
Million s o f dollars are at wo rk in this fe rtile Eve rglades land w hich has bee n ma ste red for the use
of man. Imp lements have been desig ned and con st r ucted by th e Penn sylvania Sugar Compa ny especially
fo~ use in this gigantic ta sk. T he pec uliar nature of thi s so il has requ ired original tools, pl o w:,, harrow s,
culti vators and k indr ed impleme nts now in the field o f agriculture. Ma ny thou sands of dollars have been
im ·ested in t ruck s, tracto rs, autom o biles and wagons, a nd for fiv e year s the hand s empl oyed by thi s company hav e presented a sce ne of consta nt, li vely activity on fo rm erly barren land.
The increasingly satisfactory di stributi on of the product of th e P enn sylvania Suga r Company is pe rha ps the best testimony to a statement mad e ea rl ier in this articl e; that thi s p ro j ect, savo uring of th e high est so rt of co mmercial adventure, sta nd s to -day as one o f the enduring assets of Florida, and prev1s1on s
for this state a new era of prosperity fou nd ed on a la rge r scale of indu st ry t han ha s yet bee n here co nceived.
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Florida Power €-5 Light Company) Miami

....,

A community prospers largely in proportion to the perfection of its transportation system and
its expansiO'ns. In :Miami, the service of the Florida Power and Light Company, operating the
city transportation , facilities, showed a tremendous expansion during the past year.
The American Power & Light Company, of which the Florida company is a branch, purchased the st reet railway and electric company of Miami Beach on March 14, 1924, from the
Carl G. Fisher inter ests, and shortly afterwards purchased the electric light distribution plant at
Hialeah from th e Curtis-Bright Company and the Diesel Engine Electric Generatin g Sta ti on at
Hialeah from th e Ci ty of M iami.
Immed iately upon the completion of the above purchases, the new owners app roved and entered
upo n approximately a million dollar construction program in increasing the electric generatin g capacity of th e Mia.mi B each plant and the constructi on o·f two transmission lines, on e to Hialeah and
the other to Fulford and the north line of Dade County, along the ocean front. There was also
includ ed in this construction program the rearrangement and betterment of th e electric distribution system in Miami and Hialeah. All of this work was made necessa ry for the purpose O'f installing adeq uate equipm ent to give n ecessary capacit y, both in the electri c li ght and electric railwa~lines, w ith wh ich to furnish first class service to its present and prospecti ve patro ns and consumers
of electric current.
On May 3 1, 1924, th e American Power and Light Comp any further purchased the property
of the :Miami Gas Company, from the St. Louis Central P ower & Li ght Company, and as soo n as
the property was tak en over the new owners immediately entered upo·n a $650,000.00 construction
program by addin g to the gas generating capacity, washing and purifyin g capaci ty, as well as
holder ca paci ty of th e gas plant and the layin g of new feeder mains in the streets of Miam i. This
work was und ertaken for the purpose of furni shin g the patrons of the new company with gas in
quality and quantity desired and at such pressure as would insure at all times a first class service.
This constru ction prog ram was completed by January 1, 1925 , thus insurin g mu ch better gas and
electri c service than w as hitherto available in Miami.
New suburban electric au tomatic sub-stations, being erected at Buena Vista, Little River, and
Coco nut Grove, at a cost of abo ut $75,000, are n ow all under roof and will be completed for th e
1925-26 tourist season. This work has been under the direct supervision of H. H. H yman , general manager, w ho has been conn ected with th e electric light and th e water power plants in Miami
for th e past eight yea rs. He was formerly in th e employ of the Edison Illuminatin g Com pany of
D etroit, and later with th e FlO"ricla East Coast R ailway Company. U nder his man agement, th e
buildin g and const ruction plans of the Florida P ower & Light Company have been speeded to completion and w hen in full operation will give to Miami street railway faci liti es that mi ght 11·ell be
envied by cities twice its size.
R ecently an arra ngement w as entered into with the Miami B each Electric Railway interests to
co-operate with th e co unty commissio·ners in widenin g the Causeway viaducts, th e total cost to be
$671 ,IOO, w ith th e und erst andin g that the Causeway would be double tracked for the better transportation faci lities between Miami and the Beach. Work is now being clone on this project , and
when completed the company will put in this service double trucked ca rs and inaugurate such a
sched ule as will bring the o'Cean w ithin twenty-five minutes of Flagler Street, the center of traffic
in M iami.
In all of these proj ects the guidin g han d of G. C. Estill , general manage r and vice-president of
the compan y, is seen and -it is his purpose to give to Miami the best powe r, light and railway system that brain s can prescr ibe and money purchase .
G. C . Estill, th e directing head of the Florida Power & Light Company, is one of th e busiest
men in this city. H e gives careful attention to all matters comin g before him in methodical and
systemati c w ays which accomplish much in the least possible time. Mr. Estill is a Cornell grad-
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uate engineer. His ex perience w ith public utili ty prob lems was gai ned largely w ith th e service ht>
has had in Po rtla nd, Mai ne, Nashville, Birmin g ham, Mo ntgomery a nd New Orleans, in w hich
latter city he had a most extensive conn ection w it h th e E lectric Bond & Sha res Company, endow in g
him w ith a grasp of city transportation probl ems and lighting requ irements w hi ch emin ently fit ted
him for 'C!i rectin g th e affai rs of the Miami plan t and corporation.
G: L. F ritz, secretary and treas urer of th e F lorida P ower and Light Compan y, has also been
conn ected w ith public utilities at various points. H e was w ith th e Hud son & M anhattan R ailway
in New Yo rk City prior to joi ning the E lectric Bond & Shares Co'mpany, at P ortland , Oregon,
before accep tin g service ,,·ith t he M iam i co rporation.
T he Ame rican Power & Li ght Company is a subsidi a ry of the E lectric B ond & Shares C ompa nr 11·hich finances public u tiliti es in thi rt y-o ne st ates and in some foreign countries, bei ng the lar gest
corporation of its ki nd in t he w orld . It shaped its expansion program for M iami on t he basis of a
city of 250,000. Several millions of dollars wi ll be expended in taking care of the needs of
M iami, a good ly part of w hich has already been u sed in ma king an extensive survey of 1\/Ii am i and
its enviro ns to determ in e j ust w hat th ese needs ar e, and to prov id e for them on t he basis of th e city's
expected growth. In ad ditio n to' th e $650,000 construct ion progr am now bein g carri ed out expandin g
the J\!Iiami Gas Company pro perty faci li ties alone, th e yea r's progr am calls for th e outl av of an
additio nal $r ,225,000 in t he bu ildi ng of mai ns an d extendin g th e existin g m ain s t hro ughout th e city.
The new electric light plant , valu ed at $2,000,000, will m ore th an do uble t he capaci ty, and other
projects in preparation w ill make t he se rvice as nearly perfect as is it possible to have it.
No increase in rates have been made, although th ese improvements we re carri ed out at such
tremendous cost , and by this attitu de th e company shows its fa ith in its pa trons an d its belief
that :VIi am i people 11·ill suppor t th em in th eir pro'gressive programs. It is a task to provi de fo r the
growth, especially dur in g th e peak peri ods of the to urist season , but 1\ I r. Estill has so systematically
worked out his plans to m eet th e requirements of this ra pidl y gro win g city that it is beli eved t he
future ,,,ill see Miam i suppli ed with public utili ty faci lities equ al to those of met ro politan centers
and surpassed by none in ci ti es of equal o r doubl e its present populati on.
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HARRY McCARTHY

Paine M IR ACLE Door
I t is

a

Revelation of Beaut y

and E co nomy.

'J.'he i\Ih'acle Door r ea dily a dapts itself tn
many styles of Architecture, it is suitable for a ll
types of buildin g s , in cludin g !Jom es, Apal'tm c nts,
H otels, H ospital s a nd O ffi ce Buildin gs.

R EA T, ESTATE A N D R ENTALS

B efo re u s ing oth e ,· d oo r s- I11 vest igu l e. l\'r i tt ·
cata logue. Co nvin ce your:,;p l f

us fo1· i ll ustrated

A. H. Ran1sey & Sons
MIAM I, FLA.

Fi fth Street and Meridia n Avenue

Mia1ni Beach, Florida
Exc lusive Agents and Dist1'ib11tors of JI Tll .l C /, /·:
Do ors for Sout h ern F lor i cla. !lla1111fac/11re,- ., ,if
Sas h, Doors and MUlworlt.

BISCAYNE T EN T AND A WNING COMPANY,
MIAMI

That Miami o ff ers lavi sh oppor tunity to the mer cha nt fu lly as much a s to the realto r, is ev idenced
by th e g rowth, from a small loft space at 423 So uth
Miami Avenue to a spacious wareh ouse cove ri ng six
city blocks, their own prope r ty, wh ere th e Bi scayne
Tent and Awn ing Co mpany manufa ctures the product s, w hich, by th eir excellent quality, have made possible thi s rapid expansio n within the sho rt space of
t hree years.
O n September 12th, 1922, th e Biscayne T ent and
Aw ning Comp any bega n in Miami to manufacture
tents, aw nin gs, tarpaulin s, and the miscellaneo:1s
articl es of thi " trade at a small loft room with a
few wo rk1- ·n. Close attention to t he deta il s of
materia ls a ,cl workman ship, together with t he careful executi on an d pro mpt deli very of all orde r s, soon
brought to this fi r m an influx of business so g reat
a s to demand removal to la rger quarters. Thi s expansion progressed at such rapid stages that to-cL1y
t here are thirty-two empl oyees, and the faci lities of
the warehouse a re becoming inadequ a te to supply
th e needs of thi s prosperin g business; so mu ch so
t hat a branch office is maintained at Fifth Str eet,
Miami Beach, and a new warehous e is now und er
con st ru ction at Second and J efferson Streets, Miam i
Beach, whi ch w ill be completed not later t han J une,
and will give an additional 2000 square fee t of fl oor
space, whi ch will be used to stor e mad e- up m erchandise such as umbrell as, tables and camping outfits,
(Contin ued o n P age 659)
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ECONOMY
RUGGLES is the FIRST to meet the
present-day demand for more economical transportation by producing a line of
trucks which successfully combine
LOW FIRST COST with LOW
UPKEEP.
RUGGLES OWNERS everywhere
have found that RUGGLES TRUCKS
not only cost less to buy but cost less to
run-that RUGGLES TRUCKS require
fewer repairs and are seldom laid up for
service of any kind.
There's a Ruggles mode l for practically
every truckingpurpose--capacities range
from 1,500 lbs. to 3 tons.

FACTORY SERVICE

MIAMI RUGGLES TRUCK COMPANY
1043 West FJagler

-:-

MIAMI, FLORIDA
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M iami Laundry
'1' . i s a l m osf lJ r ca t h -tak i n g,
w he n
r ig h tly
co n side r ed ,
h ow th e co mm onp l aces of
t h e ci v i li za ti on of to -cl a y
W t' l'C'
i n :1 11 earli e r a g e
th e pec u li ar privil ege of
r oyalty o r i mntC' n Sc r ic he s.
'ro
be fa llltl c s:; ly g l'oo med , in t hat

r emot er cl ay. was n ot a qua li ty
to be hncl f o r th e a ski ng.
h a cl to b e of t h e ini t i ated

On e
wh o

we re s er ved by " pu rvcyo rs " to
t il e sm art :-;(• t ; T o-da y, too, one
h a s to be initi:i te cl . bu t t hat m att er h ; mu ch mo i-c ea s il y se tt led.
~ncl . fl h ig" h g r acl t' laun _d t· y SCL'V ICC 1s ac:cr ss i Ul c to a l l. ln )fia m i
a nd ~Jia m i B ea c-h. o n e of t h e
Ja r g-f•st·, best <'(] u i p p0d , an d mos t
(•xpC' t· tly
ad mi n i ste r ed
la nn dl' i er,;
i n _th e Sou t h . t lw "iami L :i un cl r .r .
o ff CL·s its pa t r on s a sL•r vi cc t h a t

e ve n roya lty, i n t h p :-:0 1·,· y day
1Uenti o n ecl a lJo v r , migh t (• n vy.
lm peccab1 P wo l' km an sh i p
ha s
b een t h e on l v s t a nda rd tol C' r a tC' cl

by t he )Ha ni i Laun d r y s ince its
f o nncla t i on m o ,·,, t han t en y ears
ago.
a nd
th f'
rxt r no l"di nal'Y
gTo,,-th of it F lnn-d n pss i n that ii11 1P i:-; tt>st i mon y to t b 0 nrn i n tr na n rf' o f t h at s t nncl c1 rcl . l n a c·co rcl n n c·0 w i t h th i·:-pro.~THm or \'Xtdl r n Cl', t h l' a p poi n t nw n t:-; of 1h e p la n t an• of th 0 m ost m ocl r rn .
F ro m t h r grpa t watrl'-s ot'te n in gm ach i11 0:-; th at d ail y eo n vl• r t tho 11 :-;a 1HI :-- o f g·all on s o.f wa te r for lau n d r y u se to a d eg r ee of s o ft n ess h a n n l ess to
tlw m ost d l1 l i cat(• f: 1bl'i e, 10 t hr im m (•Jl :-;l' fll 'i. ' t of w h i te a u to m ob il es t h at d eli ver J:1 un cl t .,· t hroug ho u t th e d i st ri c t
e,·e n · (f (' l ai l i n t h (• o p er a tion of th b p l a nt ma k es for pe r f ect i o n .
'
·T oget h(• r with t h e SP r vicc o f: t he_ La un d r y D ep a r t m en t , w hi c h hand l es per ::;o nfll • and fa mi l y l a undry. a nd f u r ni sh es Ji n C' n a n d t o w 0 I suppli (':-: . th 0 ::\.l i am i L a u n dry b oast s :1 D r .r (' lpa nin g· J)(' par t m ent a nd a D yri n g Depa r tm en t
a dm i ni s t er ed a l o n g t h l' Ri-tm c· l in P::; o r r an• ful wol'km n n ship.
'l' h e ~J i a m i L a un ch,v wa s o r g-aniz l~ cl i n 1. !)1 -J-, w i t h F. . (-; _ D :tvi s, 1n·0s i d ent, :incl G. T.. Iladd ock . ma nn gc r , wh en
t h C' Hi seayn C' L a unrll'.Y w:1 :-; m Pr g ed w i th tilt' ::\ li am i ::;t0arn _Laundry. 1~. L . \\' hit"n ey p u r c h :lSC'cl t h e Dnv is in t er est in
J !.)1 7 a n d b ccnm (• p 1·e:-: id ent o f tlu• o r ga n i za t i on. A t )I I'. \\"h i t n ey·s d ea t h . in 1.n:2:2 , h i ~ so n . n. lf. ·\ Vhi t n c\y su cc0e d ed him a:-; p r 0:-: i d <' nt . \ Jr . ll nclcl oc J..: , thr o u g h t h ese c hnn gPs. h a f.: r em a 1t.1 <'cl m a.n ag0r
t h e plan t a nd v i ce-presid en t o f th e co mpa ny.
T h P \ l i .1 m i L a unclr_,. oc:cup i Ps a tw o-story bu ild i n g- at :2 8 ~ o r t hc a st 'l'hircl ::-; t r ce t, w it h n
fl oo r space of ."i 2 .OOO :-:q u a r r f'. ('l' t. an d h a:-: an o m c0 at ::\I i a m i B ea ch .
·111 a dcliti.on. t h 0 c ompa ny m ainta i n s it:-: o wn r n g in e r oo m fo l' g-Pn c r nt io n o f t h r p owe r :i nd cn 1T 0n t f o r t h e
op C' r ati o o of' t·!J c pn t i n• p l a nt, :incl a g ar nge a n d r ep a i l' _s h op in w hic h a ll i ts a11t·o m obil es :lr(' k ep t in r epai1· an d i n
w hi c h t h o:,;t• w ! Ji t c• c• nam pl ecl bodi es f1 1•0 h u il t .-in cl r t:'pa1 r ed . 'J111C' i rr1ma c u la t<' co nd i ti on of t h ese au to m.obil 0 Uocl.iC':-;
i s ma intHin ed in t i ll' c ompa n.v ·s O\Yll p:1in t :-; h op. w hi c h emp l o_,·:-; a la r g r l'o r Cl ' of' expr r t b od y paint0r :-: .
rl' ll (' _
} Ji a m i .La 11n dl',Y i s ju s t a n o t lle1· o f tlw :-: a t h- f n c to ry f c:-1tu 1·(' :-: o f :li f t• j11 ::\Ji a m i lh a l· a r C' m a kin g t ha t r esor t
th C' fn vo n•d or fas t i fl i ou s Am er i ca n s.
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MORGAN-HILL PAVING COMPANY, MIAMI
The Mor gan -H ill Paving Compan y, with h eadqua r ter s in Miam i a nd J a cksonvil le, F lorida, and
Bir min gh am , Ala ba m a , s pecia li ze in th e buildi ng of muni cipa l st r eets a nd road s. Their fie ld of
oper a t ion s embra ces a ll t h e South ern sta tes. An impo r ta n t departm en t of th eir bu sin ess, however,
es pecially in So u t h F lorida, has been t h e lay in g ou t of s u bdi vis ions, an d ex cava tion s fo r buildings,
·
sidewalk s a nd se wer s.
W ith th e largest a sph alt plant in th e So ut h , a nd a com plete equipm en t for t h e execution of
a ll ot h er classes of s tree t-bui ldi ng con t r acts, thi s concern h as a n imm ense a n n ua l bu sin ess. D ur ing t h e pa s t yea r t h e Morgan-Hill P a vin g Compan y la id in excess of $3,000 ,000 worth of pavem en ts
t hroughout th e Sout h ern stat es.
In th e City of Mi ami du r ing t h e same peri od, th is firm ha s la id $500,000 wor th of street pavin g. E st a blished in Miami h eadq ua r te r s s ince 1915, th ey h ave sin ce t h at t im e done a ll th e "perman en t " t ype pav ing in th e city.
Th e Morgan -H ill P a ving Com pany, mo r eov er , h as co ns t ru cted d uring the past several years,
a nd h a s at present und er constr uction, a la r ge por t ion of the F edera l a nd State a id, and Co un ty
road s of the Sou t h , a ll of whi ch a r e of a perma nent t y ne; i. e., s heet asph a lt, a s ph alt ic concre te,
warr en ite-bit ulithi c, pen et ratiw m acadam , will ite a n d con crete. I n thi s wo r k th e tota l m ileage
i n clu ded in th eir con tracts throu ghout the se ver a l states is as fo llows : Florida, 117.5 m iles ;
A la bam a , 105.5 m il es ; Mississippi , 5.6 m il es; Arka n sas, 14.4 miles.
I n a dd ition to the foregoing, examp les of pav in g done by thi s fi rm from one to ten years old
a r e ou ts tand in g to-cl a y t hr ough out t h e So u th , a nd a r e in an ex cellen t con dition . T h ey may be
seen in th e fo llow ir: ~' So uth er n citi es : Fl orida : Miam i , J a cksonvi ll e, Brook sville, Fort Myer s, Crescen t City, Clearwa ter, Arcadi a, Eusti s, Cocoa, Lak eworth , Chi pley, Groeer v ille, K ey W est, T itusville,
Hill iard, Mu rra y Hi ll , Braden town , W illiston . Ala ba ma : B irmin gh a m , Bessem er, Ann iston , Gadsden , Mon t gomery, Mobile, Carbon H ill, Ca lera, Albertv ille, Gun ter sville, En sley, L ivingston , Boaz,
Cli nt on. Mi ss issi ppi: Gulfpor t, Biloxi, Meridian . A rka n sa s : J onesboro, W ynne, Nettleton . Georg ia : T h om asvill e, Waycross.
Wi lburn H ill is preside nt of t h e Morga n -Hill Pavin g Com pan y ; J . F. Mo r ga n, v ice- presiden t
a nd t reas u r er ; C. E. Edge, secretary. T h e Mia mi D ivision is u n de r th e man agem en t of R. P. P a r tr idge. Mr . P a rtr idge, a me.n of broad an d var ied ex perien ce in con st r uction and engineerin g, h a s
been w ith t h e corpo r ation fo r to ur year s, t wo of w hi ch wer e s pen t as r esiden t m a nager of t h e
J ack son v ille div ision . He was previou sly en gin eer w it h th e Ala ba m a Wate r Compa ny a nd t h e City
E n gineeri n g Depar tm ent of Birmingh am. Mr. Pa r t r idge is a n ative of Geor gia.
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International Harvester CompanyJ J acksonville

B11ildi11g and Scr11ic c S to lio 11

RE th an any other one facto r, th e In te rn ational Harvester Company , 432-438 W est
Bay Street, establ ished in 1910, are doing thei r part in the treme ndou s developmen t
o·f the milli ons of acres of soil in t he State of Florida.
W hat C yr us :\1 cCo rmi ck did fo r Chicago and th e vast Centra l \ ,Vest terr itory· br
manufacturin g th e first har ves tin g machin e in th e ,rn rld of 11·hose organization the In tern ational H ar veste r Company is the o utg rowth , this compan y is no\\· do in g for F lorida. Th e
farm er without equ ipmen t compared to one ·,,, ·ho uses machine ry in t he culti vation and ha rv estin g of
crops is in the same position as the pedestri an O ti t he road 1Yhom t he mode rn locomoti ve passes
swiftl y by.
Si nce 1919 H. E. M oredock has been mana ge r of the Jacksonv ill e oflice and Floyd Sherr od ,
assistant manage r sin ce 1922. Both li ve in J ack sonvill e. T his branch is one of th e ninety- t11·0
operated by the parent com pan y. The Jacksonv ille territory in cludes all of Fl o rida , Sou th ern
Geo rgia, and a ll of the West Indies with a lar ge vol um e of busin ess in Cuba and Port o Ri co.
A force of t hirty salesmen an d mec hani ca l r epresentat ives travel fr om t he Jackson vi lle office sell in g
rnoto'r trucks, tractors, wagons, and a full lin e of fa rm operatin g equi pment, des igned to meet th e requirements of fa rme rs a nd gro11·ers in a ll parts o f t he world , with expe rience of nin ety yea rs.
Through th e l a rge organization and 250 dea lers the se r vice in thi s territo ry is un equaled.
In te rn ational Niotor Tru cks and th e now wide ly used l\ l cCormi ck-Deerin g "g rub breakin g"
tractors are an important fac tor in th e development of Florida and th e transportation of produce.
Four road engineers travel out of J ackso n ville to give fr ee se rvice in in spection s, minor adju st ments and advice four tim es a year, v isitin g all of th e Internat ional truck 011·ners.
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EL COMODORO HOTEL, l\IIAm
(Co ntinued from Page 61 7)
)[iami, and Willi am Jus t, o f P hi ladelp h ia, an d represents
a n invest ment of more t h an one mill ion d oll ars.
E ve r y
room in t he h ouse is s imi larly furni s hed in Corsican and
,•.ralnut furniture, 160 roo ms hav in g tw in beds and th e remaining nin ety rooms double bed s. The interi or arrangement is s uch t h at it is poss ibl e fo,· room s to be th r own "en
s uite" in g r oups of eig h t , w hen it is d esired to accommodate large parties.
S. D. McCrear y , t h e genial manage r o f El Comocloro, is a
hotel man of wid e experience. I l e ca me to iVIiami, fo u r
yea r s ago, from t h e management o f t he Clar idge I-lotel in
New Yo rk City and had been manage1· o f the Tamiami Hotel
h e r e be fore acceptin g hi s prese nt position as host o f El
Comodoro.
Mr. McCreary is also presiden t of the Local H otel l\Ien' s
Assoc iation a nd is one o f th e most popular m embe r s o f
t hat organization o f good *-fellow;.
ALL -YEAR-RESORT CIT Y OF FLOR ID.\ ,
HOLL YWOOD -BY-TIIE-S EA
(Continued from Page 636)
Dixie I-Iighway, passes to t he B each through the Lakes'
section.
£1 Camino R eal , a picturesqu e bo ul eva rd in t he
making, will b e t he h eart of t he Central B eac h section.
Developments on B each
On t he Beac h at H oll ywood- by-the-Sea a $3 ,000, 000 hotel ,
t he Floridan , to be read y, accord in g to architect's pla n ,
January 1, 1926, lias been begun. It will have 500 room s,
a ll w it h bath and be th e finest reso r t h otel in Florida .
A 300- ro om h otel for t he Central B each secti on will be
built also. On the sa me beach a $250,000 cas ino has been
s tarted, to be r eady for the 1926 season. There w ill be also
apa rtm en ts r eady there for 1926, sh ops a long t he B roa d
vVal k and a tent city.
Iloll ywoocl-by- th e-Sea is operated as an all -yea r r esort cit y,
bringing its patrons f 1·om the in ter io r of Florida, from
Alabama, Geo r g ia , Tennessee and eve n New Yo1·k a nd other
cities along th e Atlantic, to say n ot hin g of IIavana. The
te mperature of JTo ll ywoo d -b y- th e-Sea, as J une when winter
grips the Nort h , and, beca use of th e sea breezes a nd trade
w inds, cooler in s umm er than No rthern states, a ttracts vacationists.
fl ollywood- b y-the-Sea is to ha ve a $ 15,000,000 harbor, t h e
finest between New Yo 1·k and Panama. \ •\Tork on this has
s tarted . General C . \\T. Goet ha ls, pe rh aps t he wo rld 's fore most engin ee r , builder of the Panama Ca nal , has bee n e ngaged as cons ultant e n g inee r in c harge. J\bout t hi s harbo1·
a n industdal city w il l be built.
Information has been
gat hered abo u t th e indu stri es of Flo rida , w ith a v iew o f
d evelop in g the m . The harbor w ill increa se FJorida markets
w ith better s hip pin g facilit ies.
Population Is Increas1:11 g
I-Iollyw ood-b y-t h e-Sea has man y great p ro j ects und e r d evelo pmen t. S ix thousa nd acres west of t he Dixi e Hi g h way
are a part o f th e p icture and there will be d evel oped a
g reat r esidential city, w ith man y esse ntials of a re so rt citygolf links, po lo fields, etc.- built into it. Ilollywood is to
have a fine hi g h manual training h igh sc h ool, th e complem ent of its prese nt excellent graded scho ol. T·he population
of IIollywood as th is is written is approximately 3,000.
VVith th e nat ional a dve rti s in g campa ign o f I-Ioli ywood-bythe-Sea, IIollywood as an all -year r eso r t city and as an
in du strial cente1·, as a great s hipping po int, w ill bri ng a
larger populat ion in t h e next few years.

*

*
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BISCAYNE TENT /\ND AWNING COi\I P .\NY, M 1Am
(Co ntinued fro m 1-'a ge 65 4)
to m eet the g r eat demands and to g ive imm ediate service.
The motto o f this fi rm is "A Satis fied Customer. "
Above
this new ware h ouse will be an apartment which Mr. and
;\{rs. L a Pointe w ill occupy.
T he building is being con·
stru cted of t il e an d w ill be fir e proof.
On e of the ex planations for the rapid and health y growth
and ex pan s ion of t he bus iness done b y thi s fi rm is the
s p iri t of fri e ndl y co-opera t io n between employer a nd c m·
ployees w h o meet in per iodi ca l f estiv it y in celebration o f
the firm 's pros perity a nd to confer on th e su bject of better
se r v ice. Th e volu m e o f bu s iness handled in 1924 was well
over $130,000.00, a rema 1·kabl e acco mpli shm e nt f rom so small
a beginn in g.
'f'he proprietors o f the Biscayne Tent and J\wning Com pa n y are:
R. A. La P o in te, president; B e njamin C. La
Po inte, gene r al s uperinte nd e n t; Mrs. R . J\. La P o int, secretary and also manager of th e l\ [iami Beach branch o ffi ce.
E x pe rt s onl y a r e e mpl oyed in t he manufacture of tents,
a wnings, sa il s, wa te r -proofi n gs a nd Aags. VVith t he present
equipme nt, th e fi rm is able to han dl e a n y co n tract, r egard less of s ize , wit h ec1ual, if not better skill a nd dispatch than
a ny concern in the U nited States.
:M r. La Pointe co ns ide rs it a pleasure to ha ve b ee n a ble
to se rve so man y Fl o ridian s up to this t ime and believes t he
new wareh o use a nd increased fac ili ties will e nabl e him t o
accommodate a g r ea tl y increased patronage, w hich t he excel•
lence of th e product me1·its.
1

CROI SSANT PARK- THE SUM TOTAL OF
CONTENTMENT
(Con tinued from Page 646)
is most co n ve ni ent to all water s ports and amuse ments and
ocean commerce. The nea rne ss o f t he Gulf Stream in sures
balmy tr opical breezes a nd an equable pleasant temperatu re.
As a Home Site, Croissa.nt P a rk E xcel s, having all munic•
ipal fac ilities and conveniences.
The g rade schoo ls of
Laude rda le ran k first in educationa l ad vantages in th e entire
State o f Florida. A new $30,000.00 school struct ure is soon
to be erected in t he park, to a ccommodate th e a tte ndan ce
a nti c ipated from t he several hundred h omes und e r co ntract.
T wo large hotels and t hree commodious apartment houses ar'!
includ ed in th e immediate build ing p r ogram.
As An Investment- Croiss ant Park in I't. Lauderdale, D em an ds the Approv a l of the Most Scrutinizing Buyer. Commerc ially and socia ll y, Ft. Laude rdal e dom in ates the situation in Broward County of w hich it is th e county seat.
Be in g at the head of nav igable wate r co mmunication from
t he ,\tlantic Ocean to Ft. Myers on the Gulf Coast, a ll of
t he -fe rtil e back cou nt ry tributary to the New Ri ve r and its
ca nal s ex tendin g into the Everglades is reckoned as F t.
Lauderdale's trade territory. Garden truck in great va riet y,
he nies and citru s fruits are t he principal produ cts. I-I O\Veve r , hog and cattl e ra ising, also sugar produc ti on, add
g reatly to its prod uction figm·es .
' r he Florida East Coast Railr oad t raverses B1·0\vard Co u nt v
a nd is pract ically parallell ed by t he Dixie Highwa y, chri ste ned by G. Fran k Crni ssant as the "?vIAIN STRE ET OF
FL O RIDA."
Th e Di x ie TTi gh way Cut-O ff , conceived bv
i r1·. C ro issant extends through Cro issant Pa1·k, and is know n
as .\nclr ews /\ ven ue, continuing to t he no r t he rn limits of
l ,a ucl e rd alc.
H is fo r eth ou gh t s h o rte ns t he d ista nce of t h e
i i ain Di x ie TTigh\\'ay nearly two m iles. I t wa s al so 1\1:r.
C ro issant's conce ption to make this Cut-Off o n e hundred
feet wide and an obj ect of scenic beaut y, th er e by fo ste ri ng
th e idea of the Dixi e H igh wa y be ing made o ne hund,·ecl fee t
It is s uch v is io n and prowide t h,·oughout :-ti! Florida.
gressive id eas that made -:\I r . Cro issa nt t he success that he is,
an d profits f or t hose w ho fol lo wed hi s jud gment in realtv
in ves tments.
·
Th e expe ndit u re o f million s of d ollars is being directerl
in t he c reating o f an imm e nse Lake 1\ fabel I-Ia rbor, on e of
the most important engin ee rin g und e rtak in gs to this sect ion
s ince th e const ructi on of th e P anama Canal. Genera l Coethcls
w ho s up e r v ised th e Panama Canal w ill also have th e s uperv ision of L ake :vfabel Harbor.
Lake i\fabel bei ng bu t a
mile fr om C ro issa nt P a rk and in a ll proba bi lity connected
in t his vicinity b y a hand som e cau seway, w ill ad d to t he
life a nd co mme rc ial values of Croissant Park- Laude rda le.
B y constitutional amendment , sta te income and inh eritance tax es a re perpetually p,·ohibited in Fl or ida . 1 hi s fact
alon e is att racti n g m any wealt h y men and wo men fro m all
parts of th e world as pennanent residents, who are n ow
inv es ting fortun es in Flo1·icla real estate.
F o1· these anci
' t he man y other r easons F t. Laude rd ale properties a1·e com·
mancl ing the in ves tm ent j ud gm e n t of su bs tantial bu ve rs who
ha ve made f o rtun es in Thl iami and o n the Florida South
Ea st Coast and a r e n ow capital izin g on th e op port uni ties
offe r ed in C ro issant P ark- L aud e rd ale.
Sales of C r o issant Park Properti es ha ve exceeded expectat ions. Th e fi r st seven d ivisions offe r ed at pre-development
and opening p ri ces have been purchased s ince D ece mber 29,
1924.
T he pu bl ic demand is so consiste nt for furth er p r op•
c rt y t hat Divi s ion S ix, known as the T arpo n Riv e r A rea,
a c lose-in r esid ential unit, was rece n tl y thrown ope n to
pu r c hase r s and has s ince bee n f ollowed b y t he South Ri ver
and Central Busin ess Section s an d t he Park and Lauderdal e
l3ou levard secti o n s, t he na me o f l\Ia in Street bein g changed
to Laude rdal e Boul evard. Thi s is about s ix mont hs in adva nce o f Croissant sellin g plan s. \~Tood s-I-Ioskin s-Y o un g
Compan y , co-developers wit h i r1·. C1·oissant, are very active
and kee pin g pace with selling condit ion·s j ust as fa s t as con·
st.ruct io n pe rmi ts. C roissant Park has a three-year develop·
m ent plan , co-o rdinating w it h the v iew of open in g up t he
vario us d iv is ion s, so that s treet g rndin g , s idewa lks, th e laying
of wate r mains and elect ric li g htin g system, will fl ower in to
being, with a s imultan eo us co mpl ete effect w it h build in g im provements mean w hil e crea tin g a new sk y lin e for L a ud er dal e.
·
In five m onth s C r oissant Park s h ow s mo re tangible improveme nt on a broad plan, mo re activ ity, mo r e beautifica t ion,
than m ost developments in t his secti on ha ve s h own by years
of effort.
Th ese a r e r easo ns why all Florida ca ll s to yo u as a Carden
Spot in w hi c h to s pend your clays in comfort and pleasure ,
w it h th at mos t ce ,·ta in security against future want, through
the mos t s ubstantial of all in vestments -Real Estate.
Croissant P a rk- L a uderdale invite s you most particularly.

Croissant Park
FORT LAUDE R nALE, FLORIDA
Offices

149 E . Flagler Street, Miami, Florida
Croissant Park- Lauderdal e-Palm B each- JacksonvilleChicago
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JENKI NS & Fl{EY, ".\'l1 AMI
(Co ntinued from ·Page 650)
t hird Streets, is a o ne -sto r y stru cture, fifty b y three h undred
feet, a n d ex tends t h ro u g h the e ntir e block. T he firm still
mai n ta ins its origin al plant at 14 0-146 Northwest First
S tr ee t.
) I r. J e nk in s, sc ni o,· part n e r , ha s fur t wenty-e ig h t yea rs
been a res id ent o f ) I ia m i, and Col. :Frey for tw e nty yea r s.
\•V. F. ] [a in es, w ho was f o nn erly assoc iated with t h e :First
Natio na l Ba nk o f ) .I iami , is ge neral manage r.

The p1·ospe_r it y t hat has been so co ns istently enjoyed by
th e fi r m of Jenk in s & Frey is the log ical co 11 seq u cncc of
thorough dependability a nd first qua lity pe r fo rm ance.

*
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:di. \ :d [ K io!\ N loL C L UB
(Co ntinu ed from Pa ge 64 1)
ing t h e e i2"ht fastest dogs a m ong the entrants; a n d the .\11f'lor ida D e rb y at the close of the season, for a $2,000 purse.
Th e 1\ l iam i t rac k , at 11ialeah Vark, is everything desirable
for the perfect prese n tation of the "sport of a mil lio n
thrill s."
lt is one of the fastest in th e world.
ln fact
many world's records have ali·eacly been set on t he :M i a mi
track , a finely g r oomed oval, a quarte r-mil e long. ·111 addition, the park is equipped with a commod iou s g randstand
a n d ac r es o f space t o accommoda t e the a utomobiles of attending pan-o n s.
Creyhouncl racing ca m e to ~ I iami a strnnger and is to-clay
a beloved in stitution wit h a following of many t h ousands.
~Ir . Sm ith , who for years had directed coursing events
t h ro u g h out th e \,V est with em inen t success , supe r vised t he
building and equip m ent of the greyhoun d park , hav ing come
to ~ l ia mi at the r equest of Glenn Cui-t iss and J a m es ~\.
Rri g ht, the men who d eve loped llialeah . l\ac h year interest
in Miami' s grey h ou nd track has intens ified and its importance
as a g reat world center for that s port ha s inc reased.
From
eve rywhere cl og ow n e r s to-day bring tli e best of their kennel s
and, as a result o f t he high s tandards of spo,· t thus produced, the trac k is fast becoming unique in its kind.
T o :.\ Ir. S mith· s inge nuit y and love of t hi s spo r t, more-ove r , is due the prese r vat ion of grey ho und ra ci n g a s a
leg itim ate s po ,·t.
For th e mechanical rabbit used t o set til e
pace o f the rac in g dogs . ~ncl w hi c h £uppl a ntcd the e mpl oyment.
of li ve rabbits fo,- t hi s purpose, is hi s in ve n tion.
1 l umanc
reasons had for years given ri se to a sentim ent against the
use of live rab bit s . a n d unless a substitute was co ntri ve d ,
would soo n have effected t h e ext in ction of grey hou nd racing.
1\ clea r v is io n and knowledge o f t he tTencl of popular
feeling conv inced :.\ Ir. Smith that in its former stat u s the
spo r t hung on a Aimsy t hr ead , t he mo,·e so aftc1· seve ral
s tates passed legislation pro hibit ing it . No s uch danger is
any longer of acco unt.
Hi s electrical ly ope rated st u ffed
rabb it t hat has replaced the live an im al is n o less reali s tic.
Tts speed is o pe r ate d from a tow er ove rl ooking t he t ra ck,
reg ulating the speed of the clogs, and is h ence even m o r e
rlepenclable t h an t he less human e device prev ious ly used.
Ce r tainly to ) IT . Sm ith is owed a debt of grat itude by every
lo,·e r o f sw ift spor t.
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.\ !th o u gh !J iaieah has, in J anuar y o f 19 24, seen the in troduct ion of horse racing, it s hould in no way be consider ed
as ove rs h adowing the interest in t he g reyh ou nd s , a spo rt
su~cic nt t ~nto itsel ~ and of a n incompa r abl e ind i viduality.
\-\1 1th t he rnaugurat1 o n , o n J anuary 15, of t h e ho rse ra ces .
w hich a1·e held in the aft e r noon, the }d iam i Kennel C lu b , had
thci_r park pre pa red wit h a br ill ia n t lig htin g sys te m es pec iall y•
d ev ised for the grey hound tracks, and from t he first day of
t he ho r se races the dog races ha ve b een held eac h night at
e ig ht o·e loc k. The c1·owds o f enthusiasts that contin u e to
flock to the dog races are conv inc in g testimony to the permane n t popularity of t he "~po:t
a milli on th rill s."

o:

F UL F ORD- BY-T ll E -S E,\
(Continu ed fr om l'age 647)
Glade Cana l, and has wit hin its b ou nd a ri es some twelve mi les
of ca na l and river frontage, with direct access t o Hav
Bisec1.yne and t he .\tlantic Ocean.
·
T_he ac ti ve development of :Fulfo rd - By- Th e-Sea was begun
in December, 19 23 , awl up to ~ lay th e re has been constr u cted two st o ,·e h11i )-li11~s. an apart m ent and sto re bui lding .
a power plant, a pub! ic ut ili ties buildin g, a concert crescent.
four on1amental entrances to t he Civ ic Park , local telephone
sys tem, ornamental fountain at e ntrance t o properties on
Fulford Bouleva,·d . a 500-watt rad io pla nt , inclu d ing t wo
150-foot towe r s, administration bu ildin g and about twenty
homes.
VV ork is now in p ,·ogress on th e asphalti n g of th <:
rock roacls,- in addi ti on to mil es o f streets and wi d e sidewal k s , t h e laying of wate r mains . an d the installation o f a
m od ern electr ic lig ht plant . the wi r es for w h ich a1·e being
placed in the .20-foot wide lan es which bisect eve,·v block.
' ['h e new c it y ha s for its boundaries five na t~tral traffic
lanes and t h e intersec t ion o f .\I iami' s two loop drives w it h
the Dixie l l ighway , hence forms one of the most impor ta n t
" T'raffic Co rn e r s .. b etwee n the ~lagic Li ty and \Vest Palm
B each. There is u nder construction at the present time a
magn ificent elect ri c founta in thir ty-two feet h igh at the
Di x ie Hi g h way en trance to t h e new c it y, and four othe1·
entrances wi ll be marked by a sim ila r treatment.
One of
the outstanding featu res of the e n t ire developm ent is the
fact that only three r esidential lots are sec m·ecl from an
acre of land, because of the wide st reets and the t we11tyfoot lanes at the rear of t he lots, wh ich makes for liberality
of open s paces not found in co nn ection w ith the plots o f
m ost c iti es.
Th e on ly sa nc ti oned .\ut o m obil e . Speedway in t he State of
"Flo rid a will be located at Ful for d -Hy- Th e-Sea, and wil l comp r ise a wooden track one an d one-fourt h miles long. buil t
o n Fulford"s Tropical .Island .
Fulfo rd Universi t y has selected Fu.lforcl-H y- T he-Sea as its
J t w ill be a non-prifi t
best loca ti on in the ~Jiami Zone.
institution of so me fo rt y buildin gs co n str ucted in th e wid e
ce nt er pa rk way o f the new P ra d o. F ulford is t hu s destined
t o beco me o n e of the leading educa ti onal center s a n d de s irable homcs it es of the South.
P ublic sc h ools. apa rtm e n t houses. sto re buildin gs and homes
are in c luded in the development p r og ram w hi c h will cover
at least a pe1·iod of seven years , a nd wit hin th e nex t two
yea 1·s the n ew city wil l undoubtedly be one o f the most
o utstandin g accompl is hm en t ~ in th e real estate hist o ry of
the nat ion.

~ r e / h e Boote
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